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B1JSINE88 CA.RDS. 

P 
BOYLEN, . . 

, 24 WEST THIRD STJ.tEET, 

Chester, 

WA70HMAKER AND JEWELE.B. 

Ail lnndR 01 jewelry repalrell. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oounsellor-a.t-La.w, 
J&9 No. ti3-t Market Street, Chester. 

;r. p, GREGG. ![, W. PLUMLEY. 

GREGG & ?'LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJIONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for ~ew bu1ldin2s. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders througil the p&St omce 
promptly attended to. 

Pest Otnce Box,~ , apl!Hy . 
JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
. Phlle.delphin. om~Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 
ton,~ :Mnrket street. 

Chester Otnces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay
lor'R and D. P. Palste's hardware ~tores, and 
:McGeoghegan's cigar store, intersection o! 
:Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J . M. Strover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cente. t! 

w S:.GRAHAM, 

• BUTCHEH, 
CorMr or Third and Concord ATenue. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fre.sh Meat, Corned Buf and Pickled 
Tongues, 

eonstantly on band. 

NEW BAKERY. __ 

.T .. ~ . .,.,.,.l ,M· ··· · ·B· ··-S'·· '··· «·· 
-~.~ ·· -

. ·. · . .. · . . . 
CHESTE~_,_)~1\.,_WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, IS79:· PRICE ONE CENT 

STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS • . 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located In Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
or Homes, Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, Anl· 
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Butldlngs, and Places or Interest, con
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. 
U-BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES..:b 

Will accompany excnrslons and make Sab
bath Sehool groups I! dei;lred: The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this ls a rare opportunity. Wm 
Instruct a__puplll at low rates. Olad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET. SQ,UARE. 

lp-Je2.'5·2m 
I. D. CHALF ANT'S . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.A.GE LINE, 

WINTER ARltANGEMENT, 
On and after September 16th, 1878; stages 

will run as follows : . 
Leave CharterHouao, Media, G.oo, 7.so, 9.30 A. 

M., i.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. . . 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3G, 9.80, 11.00 

A . M., 2.30, 11.30 !l.00 P. M . · . 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves Media at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and ll.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 2.5 CENTS. 
Parcels dell vet'ed promptly at reasonable 

rates. sep 8 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEEH STAGE LINE~Tbe Stage wUl 

run on ai;,d art.er :Monday, Feb. 11th, 1!18, as 
!OllOWR: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .4.5 A. M., 2.lll P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and ll P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In· 

stead o!lO A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave ChC11ter Dep•t at 9 A. l\l.1...and s P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. III., and 4 r. M. 

FARE,211 CENTS. 
A atage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every bour. Fare, 10 oente. 
NEW LUMBER 

4ND 

The thermometer reitlstered yesterday 98 
degrees in the shade in New York, !JS to 102 
In Detroit, 100 In Wilmington;. Del., and 101 
In Port Jervis, N. Y. ·There was one death 
Crom sunstroke In Detroit. 

Two hundred of the puddlers and helpers 
at the .Allentown rolling mills, who struck 
for higher wages three weeks ago, resumed 
yesterday, the Company giving them an 
advance of 15 cents per ton.· 

The statement telegraphed from Washing
ton that calls would be issued for ten-forty 
bonds this month . was Incorrect. These 
bonds, aggregating $193,500,000, were called 
In April and mature this month. There are 
no bonds now suhject to call. 

·R. ·M. Chapman, treasurer of the Biddle· 
ford (Me.) ~avings Bank, who committed· 
suicide on Monday, is . said to have left a 
wlll devising his estate, supposed to be 
wortb.$30,000, to the bank. · The bank's af
fairs are undergoing an investigation. 
. Severe thunder storms, with bali and high 

winds, occurred . yesterday In various por
tions of the province gf Ontario; On the Ca
nadian side of . Niagara Falls the spire of a 
Methodist church and the retlectors and oth· 
er apparatus of the electric light were blown 
down. · · ' 

A. TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE, " I was jast thinking I had seen you some• 
OR, where," I replied. . 

A SWIM FOR LIFE. · "Must I tell you·my name l'" he asked. 
-- "Yes, I would like to know It." 

I am fifty years old now, hale and strong, The mysterious deck passenger stepped 
but not the vigorous man I was at the time closer to me, so that bis bearded face was 
of the events described In the events ef . this wjtbln an inch of my ear, and whispered, 
story. I ·was reared on the Monongahela "M'Cutchin." 
river. My earliest employment was on that ' I bad scarcely time to think ere be gave 
atream. I was a ferryman, a boatman, a me a violent push with both bands, and I 
fisherman, a ransman, and certainly a fell backward from the low. deck into the 
swlmmer7 everytbing that did not call me river, immediately forward of the crashing 
away from the river. · • wheel. A blow of one .of Its paddles would 

When the United States declared war have crushed me;· but fortunately I sank to 
against Mexico I . enlisted at Pittsburg in the the bottom and before I arose to the surface 
Second Pennsylvania regiment, and went. the · wheel had passed ·over me; I · shall 
I passed through .General S~ott's campaign never forget the sensation .produced by the : 
with one but slight wound, and it was an thundering of the paddles over my head and 
adventure lbad nearthe City ofMexico, af- the rushing and bubbling of the mudd7 
ter the fighting was civer, that resulted, .water about my ears. . ·· · 
strange as it may seem, In a big swim lu the . My plunge Into the water had been so en· 
Monongehala two years nnerwards. . . . tirely unexpected that I strangled badly at 

One day while we were quartered at Cuy- first, but being one of the best of swimmers 
can, seven miles from· the conquered capital I soon recovered, rested upon the snrface . 
I, being a sergeant, was ordered to take a file with but little exertion, and began to delib· 
of men and pursue a 1·eckless character erate as to what I was going to do .with my
n·amed M'Cutchln, who had escaped from self. The clatter of paddles, rapidly ·reced
the guard house. and fled toward the city. ing from me, remh:ided me that I ought to 
He was one of the worst men in the reg!- make some effort to attract the attention of 
ment, and had lately b~en confined In the those on the boat,· and I shouted with all 
guard house to await a trial by court uiar- my might, but to no purpose; and the faint 
tial on a charge of murderous assault on a lights that p~eped ·from the after cabin soon 

The advices received by the War Depart- superior officer. We caught sight of tlie fu- disappeared beyond a bend In the river, a 
ment from tbe Northwest do not indicate gltive before we had gone · half the way to little way above. · . 
any trouble with the Indians. · Gen. Miles the city; and he Immediately left the road ·The rain was pouring down, and the dark
is well provided for, having two supply de- and plunged Into a dense thicket ofa square ness so Intense that I strained my eyes In 
pots, and should an unexpected emergency mile in extent. We Immediately scattered vain to catch the outlines of the tall hills 
arise, be could call on General Terry, and be through the thicket in pursu!t, and five min- against the sky.. 'fhe heavens themselves 
promptly furnished with men. utes later I came upon him hiding In a thick were as bla.:k as the rushing river; Nothing 

The U. S. training ship Minnesota, which clump of tl,1e cha.para!. I expected he would was to be seen; I could only feel; and it 
has been anchored at Newburgh, N. Y., for run for It on being discovered, but to my may be relied on that I felt very uncomfort· 
several days, enlisting boys for the navy, bas surprise he !prang out and rushed upon me able. The water was not decidedly et>ld, 
gone to Stony Point, where she will take like a tiger, tlourising a largo knife. I had but it was much too cold when taken In such 
part in the centennial celebration ef the barely time to club my musket when be was quantities. 
capture of that place. After the celebration within two feet of me, and bad be been one But I was too familiar with the water to 
she will return ~o Newburgh. · ·• second sooner be certainly would have be easily daunted, and although I could not 

No more cases of yellow fever have been stabbed me. R·.t with one blow from the say with Byron that I was a "cblJd of the 
reported · In Memphis, and th'1 State Board butt of my musket I felled him, and Imme- ocean,'' I deemed myself, at least, as near as 
of Health announces that, unless new cases dlately called for niy companions. They a brother· In-law to the Monongahela river. 
eccur, the present quarantine regulations were both ·within hearing, and soon at the So I struck out - vigorously for-what? 

0 0 AL. y A ·R D wlllbediscontlnuedonMonday. New Or- spot. • Shore? Well,yes,Ihadsomqvaguenotion 
· • leans, Norfolk, Cairo and Little Rock have "Here he .is, boys,'' I said. "The ras<.'al of getting to shore before .morning, but how 

LOUIS WATRIN, Tbe undersigned, having leased the yard !or
,4 Pradieal Bread, Cake an!l P~ Baker, merty oocupled by D. s. Buntin~. respect!ull7 

calls attention to bis 

suspended their quarantines against Mem. made an assault on me with his knife, and I was I to get there? In which · direction 
phis. knocked him down. Watch him. Where Is should I · swim? For the ·life of me-and 

that knife l'" · that life was at stake-I could not i:ness in 
Governor Hoyt yesterday granted a requl- 11 Here It Is," said one of the boys, picking what direction either shore lay. Se I struck HaR always on band amt delivers to every

wnere in Chester and vicinity, fresh 

BREAD, PIES, OAKES & CONFECTIONS. 
Superior Prepared Coal, 

sltlon from the Governor of New York it up. out at random. There was a strong current 
against Peter llerdlc, of Williamsport, and M'Cutchln had now got upon his feet and In the river, but as I moved along with It, I 
a warrant lu accordance therewith was ls- h d r I I d was rubbing hh bead, every now and then a no means o ca cu ating its course. Still, 
sue to the proper authorities at Lycoming scowlln2'. upon me in a very terrible manner. · I swam away through tlle black torrent, con-
county. lt ls charged that in 1870 Herdic - fid b I II borrowed $25,000 from the bank of Elmira, . "Oh, I'll pay you for this!" Ile finally ent t at must eventua y reach one 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly For !amtly nse, which he bae just recetved.1 B""" and Is now ready to sell at prices usually pala. 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL ~.,. for an Inferior article. A large and well se- said. · · shore or the other. 

N. Y., depositing as collateral security 1000 'Vb I b d I ti h 
h k "M'Cutchin,'.' said I, "in arresting you I · en· a swam at east our times t e 

s ares of stoc in the Williamsport Gas 'd h f b · l I · c d 395 h simply obeyed orders, and in knocking you w1 t o t e river ay-to a moment, and 
ompany an s ares of stock of the Ly· down I simply acted In self-defense. Yon again endeavored to pierce the awful gloom, 

coming Gas and Water Company, of which b · · M 11 d d 

JOHN GRUNDY, 
lected lot or the 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Fi'th st., between Market and Welsh Sta. Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
ii ' In need o!anythlng m bis line would do well 
Horees and carrlagee tumlshed at all houre. to call and examine bofore rurchaelng else

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per whera. Wlllshortl:rbavearunaesortmento! 

be claimed to be the owner,· and, it is al- know yon attempted to kill me with that ut rn varn. y eyes actua y paine , an 
1 

d h knife. Now I want 11one of your threats, or my head throbbed with the effort. It was 
ege t at ·he "falsely represented the I'll make your case worse than it Is. March so perfectly dark that I remember wonder

amount of capital stock or these companies, him to camp, boys." Ing if It ever could grow light again. There 
thereby giving to tbe shares depo•ited as We proceeded to camp, the desperate prls· was no means of ascertaining where the 
security an appearence of greater value than oner all the while glaring upon me like a shore was, and I endeavored more than once 

cent. cheaper than an7whore eise In the city. 
Terms ca~h. IY 6 

SAlllUKL L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St., above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always on Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Haultng done on reasonable terms. mh22-ty . 
REECE :MCAVOY, 

Dealer In the be.st brands or 

Cigars, CigaretteJJ, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A larae assortment of smoke?B' articles al
ways on b.and at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. au 111 

JOHN YOUNG 

Oarpenter and Builder 1 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 
they had, and thus obtained the loan of $25,- demon, and repeating muttered threats. He to "touch bottom" with my toes, but in 
000 under false pretense." I And other articles usually round In a ft?Bt- was a very wicked and revengeful man. · va ii. · · . · ·· 

class Lumber Yard. · Dr. W. H. Parks, lately Treasurer of the .Ile was soon after court-martialed and I then struck out again, and after swim· 

my2 Frank K. McOollnm. 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG,, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
Tnls beautiful summer resort Is situated on 

the·crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a !ew 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

Tbere are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove o! native forest trees and 
springs o! pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. . 

It bas all the conveniences of town ll!e and 
the quiet o! the country, and Is specially 
adapted for families. 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with plnzzae on the.front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowltng alley are 
only a few o!the attractions. 

Rates, $2 per day; $10 per week. . . .. 
ADELLLOYB, 

_Je 3 Proprietor. 

Great Barrington (Mass.) Savings Bank, sentenced to wear a ball and chain about his ming with all my might for ten or fifteen 
has just been found out In a sw!ndle. In ankle for one month, and after that he was minutes, I began to feel tired, and became 
1865 ·his wife's father died, leaving among dismissed from the army in disgrace, forfeit- really alarmed. Suppose ·whole hours 
other property a lot of ground at a street Ing all his back pay. So two months later should pass, and I should still be unable to 
corner in Great Barrington. In 1871, Parks, lie was put on board a transport at Vera dlsco.ver the shore or strike it by accident ? 
who was also a member of the Bank's Cruz and sent to New Orleans. . The danger of my situation now burst unon 
Committee or Investigation on Investments1 During the second summer after my return me with bewildering force, and I felt that 
asked a loan of $10,000 from the bank to to the United States I was employed as a my strength was failing. I grew Impatient 
build upon this lot. · He said It bad been mate of a steamboat on the Monongahela. and angry, and began beating the cruel wat· 
bequeathed to his wife and she held the title She was a light draught boat called the ers In my frenzy, and screaming loud curses 
to it and could mortgai:e it as security for Terry, and as the water did not usually fall against the murderous M'Cutchin, whose re
the loan. Parks' statement was taken with- low till . late in .August, we plied . between vengeful spirit had prompted him to hurl 
out investigation, tlie loan was made and Pittsburgh and New Geneva nearly all sum- me Into the fearful peril. · · 
the mortgage executed. Last month Park! mer-the distance belvg one hundred miles. Presently I beard the rippling of water 
presented his father-in-law's will for probate Occasionally, when there was any consldera- near me, and, thinking it was the current 
In Barrington, after having kept it for 14 ble rise in the river, we ran up to Morgan- flowing among the rocks or. bushes on the 
years. It was then discovered that Mrs. town, w. v., twenty miles above New Gen- shore, I struck eut in the direction with new 
Parks had only a life Interest In the proper"' eva. hope. · I put out my hand and touched 
ty she bad mertgaged to the bank for $10,- One rainy evening, when we . arrived at sometldng solid. ·But it was not the shore ; 
000, and IL must go to her children. The New Geneva, we found the . water high it was a large snag that barely peeped out ot' 
bank officers have begun suit against Parks, enough for a vevture to Morgantown, and the water. . Gladly accepting a respite, how
and attached all his property, about $6,000 the captain decided to run up. . . . ever, I climbed upon It, almost exhausted, 
-worth, that can be found. 'l'he loan, with ·Just before we Jen the landing a strange and sat half immersed In water, shlvE:rlng, 
Interest and taxes~ 11ow amounts to $13,000. Dian came aboard, stating to the clerk tllat trembling, and 'l,'l'onderlng whether morning 

-~--_..~,c.;· --.....:.· .:..· ...;.. he wished .to take a deck passage to Pitts- would see me ahve. . ·. .. . . No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Contracts for new l!oulldlsea, repalrinr, al-

terlnf, and Jobbing solicited. Pwmpt per- ;lfilitary .Academy, 

FOREIGN NOTES. burg, ·and asking ·permission to reinain on The rain was still : pouring down, and I 
• M. De Lesseps now says the Darien canal the boat while running up to Morgantown caught the i:limmer of a faint flash of light-

can be completed .in six years. . . and back, that be might at once " turn In," nlng, which was followed by the low rum-aona attention glvea to all work. sep 111 

· .??. )ie@~ 
FRESH EVERY Df\. Y. 

1 

S. J. HURST. 
Will open, at the Western End of the Farm· 
ere• Market, with a Cull supply o! FRESH 
FISH, such AA Trout, Halibut, Sbcepshee.d," 
Black Bass, WR!te Jo'lsh, Salt Water Eels. 
Crabs• bolled and live. • 

ALSO, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. 
roy23-tc 

JOSEPH ROEINSON, 
DEAL1Cll IN .' 

OJ:GA.RS. 'rOBA.OOO. 

Oysters, Tonio Beer and Confections or the 
llelt varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at · [aep?·tt 

No. !!02 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG ....... 
Baa removed hi1 Tin, Sheet-Iron, Roodng and 

. Mill Work Eatabllshment rrom . 
· ' M0.311 KAl\KET STl'tEET, 

. -
TO NO. f!OO ~D(}MONT J.i.NENUE, 

Next door ahoys n'eoree Boti0tr1ie7'il mlll 
. ., ftndln& •tore. . . . 

Thanltful tor pa11t patronaee, I · would a.111: a 
. eoauouanae ot I.be aame; · · 

. . . - ... JOSEPH CORNOG; 
!111-d&w-tt · · · · 609 'Ed&m!>n_t A venue. 

OHESTER, PA., 
Opens S11pt. 10th; Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Cilemlstry, tbe Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. . 

For circulars, apply to . ' 
Jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY, FLOUR , . .. ... ., 
i . ' , . '¥ ~ ~ : ~ ~ 

' . : ~ - OF.THE REST.QUALITY. . 

. .... Superior qttallt7 of· ·: 

C . 0 AL. 
.AT TH.E LOWE~l' ~RIOE8; 4T 

, , i 'o I 

Sixth a.nd ·Pine Streets. 

Mill- Feed, -Grain .atid ·Hay, 
In any quantity, and ai. prices that def)' eom-

.. . . petition. ·''· . : 

L. L.· L UXENS" & co:~ 
BI.ITH .i.ND .PINE BTREETB, 

• ·1 ' r • ~ · . • ' . . : • '_. i 

THE:,Q~EAT_ - lt~LQD~, : _QEPOT, 
• .. . ~ . •. , • -' - - ··~ · .4 ,,._. ) .. - .J.- ' -· I ... . ~ · - • 

. h · ·· · · ' · · · and have an unbroken night's sleep, to bling or distant thunder. But the lightning 
· T e construction of the canal from· Cron· was too dim to reveal the bidden •bore which the clerk assented, the passen2er pay- ~ · 
stadt to St. Petersburg is progressing rapidly. ln11: his fare to Pittsburg. . - Presently I felt the snag sinking beneath 

Count Scheu valoff bas gone to the Conti- . ·He was a rough looking man; with a sandy my weight, and I · plunged into the current 
neut. He wlll visit Russia before be returns. beard that covered tbree-fourtbs of his face. again and resumed my swimmfoi:-ln what 

In consequence of the depression in Lan- Hewever, I paid but little attention to him, direction I did not know. · · · 
CMhire large · ·numbers of ·operatives are and be soon passed aft to where the freight At last, when I. felt that I could · not stay 
emigrating to America. : was stored and the deck hands slept. , up much lunger, l caught a glimpse of a 

Jackton, Gill & Co., iron-masters, of Mid- Our boat steamed up the river a little be- light In the distance. It was evldentlv 
dlesborougb,. Eng.; have failed ; Their lia- fore dark, and we passed the .mouth of tlie shining from a window, and I was sure it 
blllties are estimated at £50,000. . Cheat river just as night fairly set In-which must be on shore: so, with new courage, I 

Mr,, Tennant, a Liberal,· bas been elected it did in terrible earnest. · The . clouds . steered for the light, .which, . for the first 
thickened up, the rain . came down in tor- twenty-five ·minutes, reemed to recede from 

to the House of Commons from Glasgow rents, and I never before or· since ·saw : a me like an ignis fatuus. But I persevered, 
without opposition, in the place of Mr. Al· night so Intensely dark. The Merry could determined to strike as long as a muscle 
~~~~d.Whitelow, a Conservative, recently hardly proceed far without nmning aground; would move, for I wa.s · swimming to some 

· for the tall shores entirely disappeared from purpose now • . ; Ten minutes more, and I 
· 'fhe International . amail·bore ritle m~tch vh!w In the awful gloom; but the doors of feund tbat I was . undoubtedly nearing the 

between Ogdensburg (N. Y.) and Ottawa the furnace were thrown open and the blaz- light. Hope lent me new strength and cou
teams commenced yesterday at Ottawa. The Ing fire under the boilers shed a dim light rage, and I thiuk that; exhausted though I 
score at 800 yarda stood: Ogdensburg, 414; ahead, which enabled the ·pilot to plck ;his had recently felt, I now did such swimming 
Ottawa, 404.- 1 · 1 • ' • : way along for aUme, by running very slow- as l had never done before. . . . . 
. , _ . Iy. ., . . ,Ten mlnute,s more, I was rapidly nearing 

,. asp8rt9aeect Da117m8D · · , We bad gone about two miles above tbtt the .light, when to my dismay, it suddenly 
mouth or the Cheat river, when, descending vanished. My heartsankagah1; · my strength 

know that.it is necessary to keep an even l th bi d kb C was fast leaving me, and l was about . to go 
atandaril·oC ·color.ln.buttertheyearround. rom eca n ec ymeanso a.verynar- down.with.a half-uttered prayer on my 
Therefore when the color falls away ln row filght of steps on the larboard aide, I Ii b f h d ... bbl bo 

W saw our deck pasaengersku. lk awayfrow the ps, w en lllY eet tone e ..... e ~ . Y t-
Jnly and August they nae · ells, Richard- tom and I tiound myself In sba low -ate foot of the stairii and p••• Into· the q·· uarte- • . " r • eon & Co.'a Perfected Dutter Color. It Is a -~ •• I tood up and w·lth totte I · •ft ad d aft,. aa thou&h to esca~ observation.. . A.a he s • a r . ng s..,p, w e 
vegetable· compound PUl9 and harmleaai did ao I '"Ugb .. t.· a· brle' .gllm,....A of·. his "ace- out and round myself ·on shore. , I crawled 
aad adds ·much to the valu'• or butter. .... ' ·- li tee d dd ba k d , ti for the light of. a lamp at one of the enilnt>ii ll!> a 1 P an mu Y n • an ·~r a. ew r 1· ~:;:· SIXTH ~D P~N~ BTRICETBf: mll21 ; :!.: ::e · · ' ,. - ·· ,. · · - ' .. - · - ;:' ! shone on !~and it immediately struck me winutt>a lay down almoet helpless. · . , 

B.R.ANIN" THE' CA.RR! AG x .-Aa old lady In the Fifth ward says she that it •as· not un!anilllar. A moment later dal'::1~lri~~bb~:. t~':~:iayta ' ~bth~ 
... , lJUILDER, haa the bil1t can't 1ee why baae ball playen1 change whlla l stood poi,derlng~·ihe face reappeared ., 0 

carriages and Harnea• tor aale or hire io IN pl~bera ao onen. -, She thin.ks th\lf ougbt to i at. t.be doOr, and the · declc p&Henger stepped lightning revealed the w o!e acene to me 
round tn· Obeeter.- · All 8'J'lee io hire bJ' Ui• get one. lbat w'ould bold eno•u•h in· the ·tira. t. ou•. sayl.nr,. In a .loY .t-OD. 8 : .. . -. •. ~. ) ,, amqpg other. objects; a lit\l~ .log .house, not 
!le>ur. day;· week, : or mo11t.ll; ai rea&ona'bl• - "' 
prtcee. !8trtt . : Pl~.~Bing~mton_}~~~~~~~·, . ''..~,oru k~w me?" : :,; · · · : 1 ~Continued on/owrU.pags.) 

••.. j ·- • 

·,.( ... '' ·.·; .. '.! ''. 



DAILY iTI~IES .. 
TlfK Clllt8TER DAILY TIH.11:8 I! published 

I • • ... • 

•'Very . anernoon (Sunday exoepted,) at Noa. 
en and · 819.,.. Edgmo:"I ·a venue, . and .dell vered 
Jn C'l.leater am~ vicinity ro.r BIX .. CENTa PER 
w:sax, payable to the carriers. Man sub· 
.. rlpUons, po.stage tree, three !i.ollara per 'an· 
11um, or twenty-·ftve cenis per month In ad· . ' . ' 
• anoe. Advertlsemeota Inverted at reasonable 
prioee. Add.revs 

DAIL T TIJIF.&. . 

Chester, Pa. 
JOHN SPENCER, Pr~ • . 

EXCl1B8101'8. 

OCEAN GROVE. 

MADlSON STREET 
M. E. CHURCH . 

-WILL llAVE A-

GRAND EXCURSION 

HOWAR.D. BROTHEJ;l.S,. 

(. 

THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
· . . Ha.v e on conslgnm eat a very; ftne lot or new 

. CE.EA~ CHEESE, 
. "'And are ln'dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTTER; EGGS,, POULTRY,, &C.,, 
· And 'Vholesale Dealers in· 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH; and ftne grades or FLOUR. 
~ALSO, AGENTS Jl'OE THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL . .LJJ 

COB. SJ::X.T:S: .A.ND "VVELS:S: STS. delS.tf 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOT.A.RY P .UBLIC •. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 161 1879. -TO- · . · · · 

OCEAN GROVE; REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER Tmi: attentions paid to Hon. John Sher
man during. bis late visit to Philadelphia, 
were a deserTed recognition of eminent ser· 
fices. The financial policy of our nation 
11\iould be decided apart from all political re
lations, and when tbat policy baa been wise 
every citizen should be frank to ackt:ow ledge 
it. If results may be safely used tt> deter· 
mine measurea, Secretary John Sherman 
merits the highest praise. Let him have it.I 

On Saturday, August 2d. 
Through from Chester Without Ch1nge ol C1r1. 

Tickets, $2. Ohildren Under 12, $1. · 
Tickets can be bad of the following Commit· 

tee: Rev. w. C. Robln•on, William I . Sharp· 
least..James B. Cotton, ll. B. Dlrtwen; Joseph 
F • .lirewster, William H. Derry, Wllllam 
Fields, William Davidson, J. W. Geary. Jal!. 
Mor1?an, DenJamln Dlakeley, Wllllam .8lake
ley, George Hinkle, ·w. A. Coburn. John .San· 
ders, Upland, Il. Clnrk, Upland, John N. 
Wllson, Josephs. Hunter; Theo. A. Vansant 
and James Glll\Uan. · jy12-s&w-1t 

GRAND AND SELECT 

:O.A.:CLY 

EXCURSIONS 
. -TO-· 

B 
DELAWARE ·R 

REAKWATE 
And connecting with Railroad !or 

OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 
llF'Loana nf>ltoUateO., aeoounta 1et\led, and wrltlnit In general. 1e 10 FON BALI<;. . BRICK H@USE8. 

·FA.RMS. $&J".lckHouse on.Tenth street,No~th Ward, 

One .oi the. nneet sites tor mauura.cturlng A ftne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 
purposes In the City o! Chester having a roor, 10 rooms, with. all t.he modern· conve
!ront or 300 feet on the Delawaro river and 300 nlenccs, situate en the north-east corner o! 
rceton the Reading Railroad, containing about Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
1 acres or ground. On It there Is a very large view ot the 1'elaware river. 
mill, II houses and 2 stablCI!. Will sell very Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 storlea, 
cheap and on easy rerms. . . with back building, 1 rl!Oms, beslaes the store. 

Splendid Farm or 10 acre!!, near Chester. A good buslneH atantl. Situate on Penn. 
GOOd buildings and plenty o! fruit. Terms street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
easy. Will sell or exchange. · 

Another tine Farm or s:i acres, on the Bait!· BUILDING LOTlil 
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. • 

A large ~tone . Mill, suitable !or doing . a Variety or houses and building lots In North 
lari:e business, at Toughkennamon, Chester and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and MIU" 
county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Oen .. cus Hook. 
tral Railroad. · · . . 

A Farm of 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. Honse, barn and 
wheelrlght shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price $2000. Part or the money may remain. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot John M. Broomall's property. 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Company. 
The Walertown l<'lre Insurance Co. 

B. F. BAKER, 

ONE of the most dangerous roads In the 
County-perhaps one Of the most dangerous 
in the State, Is that from Bridgewater to 
Dutton's · Mill.· That · some frightful ace!~ 
dent has .not happened along it is a mystery 
that human wisdom can not solve. It. would 
be no surprise at any time to bear of such a 
calamity. The distance between the points 
named Is less than a mile, and it is a disgrace 
and outrage that a highway which imperils 
the life of everybody that drives along it 
shGuld have ·so· long r11malned in its present 
condition. ' We kuow that jnries. have been 
at dilforent times appointed to locate a new 
road, but .we know, too, that this locatiou bas 
.not yet been made., 

Rehoboth Beach~ REAL 
Dy the Swift and Elegant Steamer, 

~STATE "AGENT, 
THE citizrm· or · west .Chester are exer.:. 

cised·over the fair prospects of having a new 
railroad. It is not often that a first· class 
sensatiou disturbs the . elegant repose of our 
neighbors, and we can easily understand 
that they should rather et1joy the · strange 
feeling. Suceess to the enterprise. . .When 
that road is built1 and two or three : more 
bP.side, West .Chester will ·become an impor· 
tant cent.re. Her indl!lstries will multiply, 
her trade largely increase, and the classic si· 

. Jenee so long conspicuous alon~ her beauti
ful streets be broken by something of that 
bnstle which always makeB Chester sci tbriv· 
ing and busy. There is uo reason .why, with 
a sufficient infusion of railroad, West Chester 
should not be as conspicuous for her com· 
merce as she Is now for her refined culture· 

Our. people llre to be congratnlated upon 
the successful police raid made on the Phil· 
aclelpbiO: roughs who invaded. our town· a 
day or two since. With the abundant Caci!· 
ities which ·such worthies have for· drifting 
down upon us by way of the broad Dela
ware, their ·visits would probably be as frfr 
quent as they are offensive unless they were 
made to .realize that Chester bad a hereafter 
for thein. Nor do we know of anything bet· 
ter calculated to enforce this realization 
than the grasp of a sturdy . policeman 
and a few hours sojourn in : that paradise 
just in the rear of the City Hall; where 
rogues are. tendered the city's hospitalities. 
Here the guests have ample time t.O ·reflect 
upon the folly of all vicious ways, while 
they breathe the fragrant airs for which the 

. place is famous, watch the chiucb bugs as 
they come and go on Lheir merry rambles 

. or listen to the solemn voice of the over'. 
banging t0wer cl0ck as It &aya to them by 
day and by night, tick tOck, I.eked up, tick 
tock, locked up. 

EVERY boy w~nts to be a man, but, ne\·er· 
the less, the pivcesa of becoming one is to sen
sitiTe souls fearfully disagreeable. Who that 
has ever passed through this ordeal would 
wan~ to try It over again? To be sure it 
has been . kindly arranged that the · great 
change 1hall advance gradually. We step 
into long sleeved shirts, and substitute "gal· 
lusses" for' buttons around the waist, and a 
real vesL for false fronts, and ·make ether 
premonitory changes of apparel by suck easy 
stages · that even our · most Intimate friends 
are· hardly C<Jnseious of what .ls going on. 
But the time approaches when the shadow 

· of a coming event rests upon · the upper ·lip; 
Witli what · conscious. steps · does 'the trem• 

JOHN SYLVESTER, 
Leaving Pier No. 12,above Race street, Phil· 

adelph!a. dally, at 7 o'cloelt A. M., Market 
street wharf, CHESTER, at 8 o'clock. Re
turning same day, arriving at Chester early 
In the evening. . · · 

Superior accommodations for famll1es ·de· 
siring a pleasant and delightful trip. Enter-
1.lllnlng music. Refreshments served, at city 
prices. . · 

Fare for the round trip, to pier. 111.00. 
jy 8 JOHN A. POST, Manager. 

EXCURSIONS · 
IN THE IRON STEAMER 

TH0.1'4:.A.S CLYDE. 

A DISTANCE OF SS. MILES ON THE 
DELAWARE RIVER A~D DAY 

FOR 

Fl:FTY CENTS. 

Thie swift and commodious steamer leaves 
her wharf ARCH STHl<:ET, Philadelphia, at 
8.16 A', M., running excursions down thA river 
and bny, stopping at CHJ<:ST ER, Ponnsgrovc, 
Collins' Beach and Bombay Hook, returning 
to l"bll•delphla about 1.15 P. M. . , , 

EXCURSION TICKETS !or tho' "er.tire 
round trip, liO cents. To Collins' Beach, 40 
cents. . . · .. 

'£Ills distance of 88 mile• upon our beautiful. 
river and bay, from the city of Chester, ls one 
ot the cheapest, healthful and lnvlgorntf P.g. 
The stopplnr; places are 1>mply provided wlU1 
amusement Implements, and the citizens o! 
Delaware county, with those or the northeast
ern portion of the State ot Delaware, may 
have a full day or enjoyment and be returned 
to their homes, by way o! Chester, at early 
nightfall. -' '. . . 

l\Iuslcal and other entertainments enllycn 
the trip~. Meals and refreshments provided 
on the boat, at city price•, and at the bay 
landings the salt water bathing, tlshlng, &c., 
Is excellent. · je 21 · 

SPRUANCE'S . BEACH. 
PRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

M 

Auctio~eer and Conveyancer, 
Office over Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market .Square, Chester J Pa. 

· -:o:-

l!'arms, Building Lota and DwelliDf? always on hand, for sale or exchange . 

Money in~~sted, Security ~nd Interest collected without charge to lender 
. . ~ . . . 

AuotioRoering Roal and Personal \roperty in any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. . 

All business int.rusted tO me will be done with .:are and dispatch •. 

a.· • ~- : 1\lCJ:LLER.., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEBOHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes ~nd Fruits of all . 'kinds. 
Print Butter ' a Specialty and always on haml. 

Wes~ . End of ·Farmers' Market, · Fifth Street. 
my21-tf 

~~.,..-~~-~-~~~---'-~-'--~ 

) ' :WILLIAM E. STROUP 
. . . . ' 

·: MA.P .. MOUNTER 
NO. 64 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILA.DELP HU. 

bliugyo1;1t~~~tbethreshollfoC: ibe bar.her F AMILY., C o. AL. 
shop. to .have- this .abado•i1" lathered awayi · .. Je2-tf . · 
and with. what'~ \'o11ey of gibes arid jokes do : EXTRA PREPARATION I . ; : . . . • • H .. :B •. BLAC:ar~ ., 
his bOsoin rrie\:ids' 'watch ' and criticise the . . . ---o· :o· ...... ·--.. -----'---..;..;..------"-;..,...-"--

. . . ' ' . ' . BED '-J E ·.·, ~ .. RICES l REMOV.AL. .. . 
proceea •• Then there ls that .crowning hour " 
when witb-blusbh:ig cheeks tlie boy of yes. sToVE COAL .••.. ,:;:;: •.. .'. :84.4-0PERTON. 

terday" publlcly proclaims blmselr the man .. EGG COAL.; ••........ ;.; •. ~. 4•20 ·: · " · CHESTNUT COAL ........... 4.20 , . ' " 

RODT.J. XNOT';\'. .. THOS. ,\.MOORE, JR, 
GRA~D <;JPENING i. L .. . ' . . 

KN'OTT .. & MOORE .· • 

8TEAMBO.t..'1'8. 

SALEM ANP PHILA~ELPHIA LINE. 

g5? 
The swln and commodious Iron steamer, 

MAJOR REYBOLD, 
Leaves Salem, N. J.1dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 1 A. :Doi. Return ng, leaves Arch Street 
Who.rt, Philadelphia, at 3P. l\I., stor,plngeach 
way at Delaware City, New Cast c, Penn•· 
grove and Chester. 

8to.ges connect with boat !or Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes~a, Del. 

Fare fro>U Chester to Philadelphia,~ cents. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. 

or the same line, Is the Steamer 
PEE.BY. 

Thie well kRown and favorite boat lenvl!8 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 fl'clock 
A. M., touching at Ohceter, downward bound 
and at Pennegrove, ~llvergrove, New {i&.11t1e' 
Delaware City and Su.lem; ' 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M. 
and touches at Chester at 6.50 P. M. ' 

A delll!'htful evening trip to the busln~ 
heart of Phlladelpbl11.. 

Fare to and from Pblladelphla, each way,:io 
cents. JeH! 

8TEAlllBOAT8. 

SPECIAL NOTlC~. 

«4=i'· 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter !lnd excursions on the magnlt!cent 
. Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collins' .Bench, and to 
all down river landings, at reduced rates, can 
be made by applying to · 

CAPT. W. EUGENEREYBOLD, 
45 Nortu Water street,°" 
4~ North Delaware avenue{ 

. Pblladelph a. 
Or to FRANKS. BAKEit, 

mylo-d&w-tf Chester. 

C:S::ESTEB ws: 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

'.1.'HE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from lllarket stree\ 
wharf, !or Philadelphia, at 1.30 A. M. 

Returning. leaves Philadelphia. from seo
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 p. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENTS. 

mbl4-d&w-tr 

ASI{ YOUR GROCER 

J'O:R 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

ON 

Monday, Wednesday & Friday. 

ll.AJIUP'ACTURJCB OP' 

WAITER. 

H. L. DONALDSON, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
.A.l'ID 

REAL ESTATE AGEN'l' 
No ••• s. E. Oor. MARKET SQUARE· 

of to-day by delicately p0islnr; on bis bead .. At the Coal and i..~inber Yard o! 
that ~ad&e .. of all manly maturity-a stove 

·Jonathan)?ennell, , : .... 

T:S:E .-JE.-:W-ELE B, 

Has removed ·his store from No. ro2 Market 
· - street, to · · ' . , 

PU ll N. I T:p-_1~. i.E 
.AND · -

NOTICE. ·· . --

J)4:RS. f3TETSEB, 
Fashionable Milliner and Dreeamaker1 ?fOd· 
302 East .Flnh street, Chester. Ladles all 
children's 1ult11 made In the latest New York 

(Sacce8sor to l'. & C. D• Pennell;) · . ,. ·, ' ": '· .. 
31.J: Edgmont Avenue, 

ap29-tf CHESTER, PA. 

No. 24 West ~Third· street. 
Where be W111 reside, and carry on thA jew• lry 
business In all ltil branches.. my3-tr 

PHYSICIANS' PRERCRIPTIONS CARE· 
fully com}londed, at reasonable prices, at 

· .... 

CHESTER, PA. 

UPHOLSTERY, · . · 

Comer of Railroad and Welsh St,. 
styles, at prices to suit the times. fel~tl 

CH.AS. C. LARKIN, 

.. pipe ·bat.. · Whose ears have not. burnl'd a& 
eome street A:ab kalleoed from · around · the 
corner, ·~Shoot the hat I" or when retreating 
from the mleerie1 of the street he was met 
at the front door by one of the family, who 
looked wltbout even saying " Shoot the 
bat." FOR SALE. - A TWO-SEATED CAR· 

rlage. Appl7 at tbl1 oll'!ce. Jy 10 my7 
"OWARTH•s, 
&lt>:lifarket 11.reet. 

Picture Fram~. Window Shades and Up-
boleter7 In all It& br&ncbee. ' Je:ZO.tt 

.Real Estate and Insurance .A.gent, Con· 
veyanccr and Notary Public. 

0111oe-Front Room, Se«>nd Floor. Jl'lrtl 
N&tlonal Dank BulldJng. de21-17 



How to &"et Wen. DAILY TIMES. 

T:ClY.l:E T.A.BLE. 

P. W.&B.R.R. 
Leave Philadelphia. ror Chester llt. 7. 7.3o. R, 

8.40, 10.so-a.. m., 12.311, t.311. 2.30, 3. 4.00,4.30, ll.t.5, 
5.'lO, ~.1.5, R . .'111, 9.4.5, 10.4~. 11.::IO p. m. 

Leave ChMter for Philadelphia. 11.4/!. 7, 7 .55, 
s.13, i!.47, 9.:'3, 9 38, 10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.M, 
3.08, 4.38, ~.48, 6.14, R.~2. 1.07, 10.18 p. m. 

Leave CheRter for Wllmln:i;t0R at !.IYT, 8.29, 
tt.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 11.46, 6.56, 18.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnlr:ht. 

OLD-TlllE MATTERS.-An. act of the CAMP MEETING.-The opening exercises 
Legislature passed la.st year authorized the of Chester. Heights Camp Me11tlng . com
compllation and publication of the original menced on Tuesday afternoon about fout 
records and laws of Pennsylvania between o'clock. The old famlllar bell that ball 
1683 and 1700. This work bas just been called so many meetings, began its cheery 
completed by Messrs. Stoughton George, B. ring. It seemed like the voice or an old 
M. Nead and Thomas McCamant, and friend, so we hastened at Its call to the au· 
presents the laws of the Duke of York c!itorium, and found our old friends, Bros. 
in force between 1676 alld 1681, from a Turner and Stubbs, who are to have cbal'f?e 
manuscript preserved in Long Island aRd of the religious exercises. Brother C. F. 
published in New York; the royal charter Turner opened the meeting by giving out 
and frames of government of the province, the familiar hymn of Charles Wesley: 
and the laws passed by the assemblies be- And are we yet alive, 

BASE BALL.-On Saturday afternoon the 
Ross Nine, of this city, played a match 
with the Todmorden Club, on the erounds 
of the latter, which resulted In a score of 
13 to 7 in favor of the home club. Wm. 
Smith acted as umpire. · 

On Thursday, to-morrow, the Ross plays 
the Enterprise, of Wilmington, on the 
grounds of the former, and on Saturday 
they will play the Quicksteps of the same 
city. -

Thousands of persons are constantly 
troubled with a combination of diseases. 
Diseased Kidneys and costive bewels are 
their tormentors. They should know that 
Kidney-W .. rt acts on these organs at the 
same time, cau!lng them to throw off ~he 
poisons that have clogged them, and So re· 
newing the whole man. 

500 pocket knives, sli~htly damaged, at 
less than half price, at Paiste's. 

tween 16~2 and 1700; the laws establish in!? And see each other's face? FROM DICK DEAD EYE.-Tbe latest re
port frow the yacht Dick Dead Eye, which 
left here last Saturday with John J. Hare, 
W. P. Ma.son and William Schurema1o1 and 
others aboard for a few days' cruise down 
the bay, was received last evening by postal. 
It was dated at Newport, New Jersey, on 
Monday. They were all well and enjoying 
themselves. 

Leave Wllmlugton for CheRtcr at 7, 8.ln, 
9, 9.3/l, 10.so, 12.311am.,2.30, 4, 1146, 1.20, 9.46 p. 
m. . 
i-n Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.M, 

10.12, a. m .. 1.09, 6.14 p. m. 

the courts of judicature from 1082 to 1722; and thea offered a very earnest and fervent 
historical notes on the early government and prayer for the divine hles$ing on the present 
legislative councils and assemblies of Penn- camp meeting . . 
sylvanla from 1623 to 1700, with fac-slmllea After singing the hymn, O, for a Thou· 
of autoi:rapbs, seals, Indices, etc. The Duke sand Tongues to ·Sing, ReT. •r. A. Fernley 
of York's laws, established in 1604 and read a portion el' scripture from the 35tb 
amended and enlarged subsequently to chapter of Isaiah, commencing, The wilder 
1675, cover aml Include everything from the ness and the solitary place sball l.:e glad for 
organic law to the administration or the them, and the desert shall rejoice and blos· 
Lord's Supper and the branding or animals. som as thti rose. 

25 cents and up-a No. l waiters, · at 
Paiste's. 

Loove CbMter for nattlmore at 8.117 a. m., 
12.20. 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mldnH:ht. 

LMveChester for Wo.Rhlnr:ton at 8.M a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Railroad at §.29 
I m .. .5.46 p. IR, 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
LP.ave Philadelphia tor Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 

~. 9.4~. 11.:111 p. m. 
Leave Che11tt>r for Phtladelpltla at R.113 a. m ., 

e.ro, 11.49, 7.13, 10.1s p. m. 
Leave ChMter ror Wllmlngt .. n at 9.21 a. m., 

6.48, 10,29p. m., 12.10 nildntr:nt. 
Leave CtleR!Alr for Baltimore and Washing

ton at 12.10 mldnlr:ht. 
Lea.vo Wilmington for Che11ter at 8.ln a. m , 

I, &.SO, P.46 p. m. 
PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 

Leave ChORter for P"rt DepoMlt at 8 29 a. m., 
f.69p. m. 

Leave Cbest<>r for Oxforll at S.?9 a. m .. ~.12. 
U9 p. m. On Wednesday and Elaturday, 6.111 

P·L~~ve Che1<ter for f!hl\dd'R Ford i>t 8.29 a.. m. 
!.1!!,4 .59 p. m. On Wednesday and ~aturday 
6' ~fa'v'!1Ct.ester for Oxford, Saturday•e only, 
at&.1.5p. m. 

On R1rnrlays, leave Philadelphia for Oxrorrl 
llnd all Intermediate stations at 8:30 a. m. and 
Gp. m. 

Leave Oxford for Phllade:lphla and aU lnter
moolate sta.tlous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1879. 

l..&CAL INTELLIGJOfCE. 

The city water is improving. 
The fiies are still exasperating. 
The heated term Is here in earnest. 
Fussy and worrisome people should. not 

go oo excunlons. 
New potatoes are seventy-five cents per 

bushel at Oxford. 
The styles of bathing suits grow more at

tractive every year. 
Visit the camp meeting occasionally. It is 

pleasant in the woods. 
A plentiful stock of good temper is a fine 

article to have in July. 
The cook is deserving of the sympathy of 

all, these sweltering days. 
Alderman Holt is 78 years old, and has 

the vim of a much younger man. 
Tbe stay-at-homes have a good deal to be 

thankful for If they only knew it. 
Those who keep hard at work suffer the 

least from heat. Don't be idlers. 
Don't get excited this bot weather. Keep 

as cool as you can. Be temperate. 
Frank Conly and Sanford's mil'l&trels 

give daily concerts on the Republic. 
Let us comfort ourselves with the tbouebt 

that it will be cooler before Christmas. -
We shall have no more meetings of Coun

cil until the first Monday in September. 
It ls a pleasant thought that summer is 

half gone. At lea.st the almanac says so. 
Congress Hall at Cape May does not pre

sent tbe attracLi ve appearance it did before 
the fire. 

The Second Presbyterian Church wlll 
liave an excursion to Atlantic City on Aug
ust 15th. 

Camping out is fine fun providing it don't 
rain. But If it does there is an intense 
longing for home. 

Only the seaside hotel keepers are glad of 
this weather. They know it will help to 
swell their coffers. 

They give an excellent minstrel perform
ance daily on the Republic on her return 
trip from Cape May. 

Pe3.ChE's have commenced to ap1>ear In the 
large cities. We shall have them In large 
quantities before long. 

Tin roofs may be a great protection from 
lightning, but they keep a room excee<ilngly 
warm these hot nights. 

The man who drinks whiskey all day 
while It le so hot is simply knocking the 
chip oft' Death's shoulders. 

Not a case of sunstroke In Chester this 
year. Io this particular we have been more 
fortunate than many of our sister cities. 

Quite a number of the disciples of Isaak 
Walton spend their leisure hours fishing 
from the rock above the railroad bridge. 

The old Booth mansion, at the corner of 
Broad and Madison streets, looks much lar
ger than it did before the improvement was 
made. 

Mr. F. H. James, the superintendent of 
the Cape May railroad, it1 always glad to aee 
bla Chester friends. That railroad ride 
along the ocean Is worth a great deal, and 
yet only ten cents Is charged. 

Philadelphia, the second city In alze h1 
the country has not a single free bath house. 
And yet she Is always boasting of her phll· 
anthropic and charitable Institution•. If she 
doean't hurry up Chester will beat hE>r. 

Chief Engineer McGonlgal, of the Moya~ 
mensing Hook and Ladder Company, was 
elected CblefEnglnel'r of the Fire Depart
ment ortbia city on September 4, 1876, for 
three years. His term wlll e:rplre In Sep
tember, 1879. 

Our well·informed townsman, George W. 
Weaver, Esq., thinks that aner the presiden
tial campaign of 1880, the United States will 
wltneas an era of unexampled prosperity. 
Wages are to be better, prices hleher and 
everything will boom. .. 

. The tax collectcrs In various parts 'cir the 
county are buay witk their duplicates, and 
you may e:rpect a visit from some ooe of 
them ere many days elapse. Receive them 
kindly, and you will find that they are not 
auch bad fellowa after all. 

100 mere patept fly screens, just received, 
at Paiste's. jy 10 

25 cent porcelain preserving kettles, at 
Palste's, 

They were extended over Pennsylvania in Lord, I Hear or Showers oC Bless lug~, was 
1676. The charter of the province, of which sung, after which Brother Turner addressed· 
a fac·slrulle Is furnished, was granted to the meeting, referring to the great good ac
Wm. Penn by Charles II In January, 1682, complisbed at the camp last year, and urged 
and Penn's frame of government wu issued tbose present to seek earnestly for the bless
tbe same year, and two Jaws passed at Ches· Ing of God, without whose favor and pres
ter by a provincial assembly have the same ence all our efforts would be In vain. 

A NARROW ESCAPE.-Monday night at a 
late hour, officer Keenan was standin~ at 
Third street and Edgmont avenue, and he 
heard a pistol discharged. The ball did not 
go far from him, and upon Investigating the 
affair he found that a drunken man standing 
in a yard not far from the above place bad 
fired the pistol. Nothing wa.a donl' with him. 

35 cents for jointed fishing rods, at Palste'e. 

50 cents for a good hand-saw; at Palste's. 

7 cents for round loom oars, at Palste•s. 

date. The great law, or body of laws, was Addresses were also made by Brothers 
enacted before the close of the year, and la Fernley, Thomas and Schofield, Interspersed 
religious, civil, criminal and political, The with singing. 
act of settlement passed au assembly at . 8 P. M. preacbln~ by Rev. Mr. Perrins, of 
Philadelphia in the spring of 1683, and ad· Philadelphia, exhortation by Mr. Stubbs, 
dltional laws were enacted at New Castle and a short prayer meeting. 

WANTS A PUFP'.-Mansfield Parker, the 
champion bootblack, bas made a raise In the 
shape of a new pair of brushes, which he 
says cost him two dollars, and he ls of the 
opinion now that he can put on a better 
shine than ever. Parker appreciates the 
power of printer's Ink, and whenever be gets 
anything new he never fails to want a puff. 

5 cents each for oil stones, at Palate's. 

10 fish hooks for 1 cent, at Palste's. 

In 1684; at Philadelphia in 1685-'88; at 
New Castle again In 1690, and amended 
and declared at the Instance of the assembly 
by Governor Letcher, of New Yorlr, in 1693 
and '94. Markham's laws of 1696-'08 and 
'99 were in confirmation, cor!'ectlon and en
largement, and all are attested as correct 
copies of the originals. 

Mr. George adds much to the value of the 
court laws of .1701-67 by a historical Intro
duction. The historical notes 011 the early 
government, councils .and assemblies, from 
l<l23 to 1700, by Benj:m1ln Nead, are, how
ever, the most lnterestin~ portion of the 
volume. They name the members and 
committees, and give the rules of the assem
blies and their proceedinl?S In brief, to the 
dissolution of the last by Penn's arrival and 
act. The worth of the volume Is patent 
and Incontestable. It exactly and finally 
establishes what was known and believed, 
and places It beyond either loss or dispute. 
It connects with Acrelius' remarkable histo
ry and Mey's account; and if It does not 
influence future legislation or affect judicial 
decisions, it will show the spirit of the ear
liest settlers in their acts, and render all of 
our knowledge of local events and princi
ples more luminous. A few years later the 
work might not have beeu possible.-North 
.American. 

STEA~lDOATnW ON TIIE DEJ,AWARE.
Witbin a year or so the steamboat excursion 
business on the Delaware river bas grown 
to immense proportions. Last summer three 
larce new boats were added to those already 
engaged, and never was there such a busi
ness done on the water as was the case that 
season. But the sharp competition has been 
beneficial; fares have been reduced, . and 
·extra facilities offered for family excnrsion 
parties. · . 

The steamboat meu are not stopping here, 
however. Points down the bay have been 
transforined into enticing summer resorts. 
The latest, and perhaps the most important, 
in this direction, is Bombay Hook. The own
ers of the Thomas Clyde, having launched 
tb~t boat la.st year and captured a lari;e slice 
of the fa.wily excursion business, three weeks 
ago purchased Bombay Hook, with the In· 
tention of so improving the natural beauties 
of the rlace as to attract . folks to its cooling 
shades. Bombay Hook is said to have the 
finest bathing beach alon~ the bay. 

Already a large pier bas been built out into 
the bay, where visitors can sit and face the 
winds which sweep across the salt waters. A 
row of bath houses supplied with bathing 
suits skirts the beach for those who wish to 
plunge in the surf. A large hotel for tbe 
comfort and accommodation of permanent or 
transient visitors is in process of completion. 
Directly in the rear of the hotel Is a beaut! 
ful grove from which the underbrush is 
being removed, the trnnks of the trees 
whitewashed, tables and seats provided, and 
swings and other faclllties for amusement 
are also being constructed. Among the 
novelties of this romantic retreit by the sea 
is that of a ponderous tree, or, rather, the 
hollow trunk of one, with a capacity capable 
or containing a table and seats for twelve 
grown people. 

TIIE DESPERADOES RELEASED.-Jobn 
Roseman, John Jor<lao, Walter Readen, 
Frank Williams and Frank Brinton, the five 
Philadelphia roughs who raised a di&turbance 
at the P. W. & B. depot, Monday at noon, 
and caused the policeman so much trouble, 
and who were held In $800 for their appear· 
ance at Court, except lilrlntoo, whose ball 
was fixed at $300 for a further bearing, suc
ceeded In procuring bail, paying the requl· 
site amount of costs, and getting out or the 
lockup. Their wives, sisters and mothers 
came down from Philadelphia yesterday 
morning to fotercede for the desperadoes. 
Wm. H. Dickinson was retained and 
through bis efforts the ball was obtained. 
They were exceedingly glad to get free and 
soon shook the dust of Chester off their feet, 
by taking the Philadelphia pike for home. 
It was an expensive trip for th'lm, and It 
will doubtless teach them that Cheater Is no 
country town. ' 

A Tmo OP' FIGIITS.-Last evening a figh~ 
took place at Third and Concord aveuae, 
and was participated in by a few Chester 
men and some pugilists from Upland •. The 
affray was a bloody one, and;mlght have led 
to aei-lous results only for the Intervention 
of officer McKinney. · . 

A fight in which hatchets were breught to 
bear was ·Indulged In on Muir's wharf, this 
morning by ~ Jerseyman and a Chester dri· 
ver • . _Fortunately the hatchets were not 
used, but blows with the fiit were. It all 
grew out of cruel treatment of a horse. · ; 

A third encom~ter took place in the North 
ward, at a late hour, but nothing serious re· 
suited from It, only It had the effect of draw· 
1Dg a large crowd around. 

Till!: SYLVESTER'S LAST TRIP.-Many 
of our citizens will be sorry to learn that to
day the steamer John Sylvester will make 
her last trip to Lewes, thi~ sea.son. For 
some time, it is reported there bas been 
some difficulty between her and the railroad 
and it bas resulted in her discontinuing the 
excursions. It ls said the cause of her 
withdrawal is dt1e to the fact that the Junc
tion and Breakwater Railroad company 
have purchased the wharf at Lewes, wl>ere 
the Sylvester landed, and the company de
manded twenty cents for each passenger 
landed by the Sylvester, and to sign an 
agreement not to carry any freight. Neither 
of these things would the Sylvester do, ancl 
choo,e to go off the route, now at a great loss, 
because her excursions were becoming more 
popular as the season advanced. The peo
ple of Lewes are indignant about the matter 
and say they will build a wharf for the Sy!· 
vester, and in the event of which she will 
return next year. Our citizens are also 
much disappointed, for but few as yet had 
gone down on her, preferring to \Vall until 
later in the season. Those who have not 
gone before this time will not have an op
portunity to do so now, a.s the boat will tie 
up to·nlght for the last time this season. 

We understand the Sylvester bas no route 
now, and no one knows what she will do 
the remainder of the season. 

TIIE WAmr WEATIIER.-Yesterday was 
probably tbe warmest day of the season thus 
far, at least bumauity complained of it more 
than any one yet. 'rho thermometer ranged 
from 04 to 98 In the shade and 115 to 120 in 
the sun, so that a person was very warm 
no matter whether he was compelled to 
work in tlle shade or in the sun. l'eople did 
not exert themselves any more than they 
could help; they sat or lay around where· 
ever they could find a . moderately cool 
place. When evening came the streets, 
yards and unbuilt portions of the city were 
sought In the hope that some air could be 
found. .Many of our citizens remained up 
late at night, thinking they could not sleep 
after thoy retired, and altogether it was en
tirely too warm, and from appeara11ces to
day will be 110 improvement over yesterday. 

BOOK PRESENTATION.-Postl'llaster Mar
tin never omits anything that will tend to 
encourage or add to the efficency of Post 
Wilde, of which he ls an honored member. 
l\lany of the volunteers in the 07th Pennsyl
vania Infantry were citizens of this county, 
and Mr. Martin thought a history of that 
regiment would be a good thing for the Post 
to have In its already good library, so he 
purchased one, and last night presented 
it to that body. Adjutant T. J. Bell, who Is 
always happiest when talking, was called 
upon by the donor to make the speech, a 
duty be performed to the pleasure of all 
present. The effort was appropriate, 
abounding with wisdom and historical inte· 
rest. After the meeting adjourned all hands 
partook of Ice cream. 

P.u:nsoNAL.-Mlss Clara Gibson, one of 
onr el!lcient public school teachers, and Miss 
Mary McClelland, recently graduated at 
the lllgh school, started to-day r"r Sea 
Breeze, where they will spend a couple of 
weeks. 

Mr. Edward W. Magill, law student In the 
office of Orlando Harvey, Esq., returned yes
terdar Crom Brandywine Summit, this 
county, where be bad been rusticating for 
about a week. 

Miss Downer, the accomplished daughter 
of Rev • .Mr. Dow11er, of Ridley Park, is 
spendlog a week at Cape May. 

A NEW PUMP.-D. P. Palste, the enter
prising hardware mercliaut at Fourth and 
Market streets, . bas a patent hydraulic pump 
to which Is 1ttached a hose for the purpose 
of sprinkling streets and lawns. It la small 
and can be used lo a tub or bucket of water, 
and will squirt a distance or 100 feet or more. 
It Is a very convenient arrangement to have 
where there Is no wash pave •. . Palate takes 
delight in showing bow it works IUld squirt-
ing w~ter all over you. . . 

CHEW Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

DIElt. 

· RAMRDEN .-In Frankroru, Phlladelphla1 
on the Htll Inst., Howard P., Infant son of R. w. o.nd Jane Ramsden, of Upland. 

TRINITY EXCURSION.-Tbe scholars and 
friends of Trinity M. E. Sunday·school go 
to Elm Tree Park to-morrow on the steamer 
Mary Morgan. The boat will leave Market 
street pier at 7.30. The fare is only 30 cents 
for the trip; children 15 cents. This low 
price for a delightful ride up the Delaware 
should Induce many to go. 

ST. LUKE'S EXCURSION.-The excursion 
of St. Luke's Episcopal church and Sunday 
school to Collins' Beach on the steamer 
Thomas Clyde, yesterday, was a very pleas· 
ant affair throughout. There were between 
four and five ·bundred persons on board, and 
the time at the beach was spent in amusing 
games. 

THE FR.A.Nl{LIN'S ' EXCURSION. - The 
members and friends of the Franklin Fire 
Company started on their Ninth annual ex
cursion to AtlaMtic City this morning. 
There were about 350 persons geL on board 
the Major Reybold at Weidner's wharf and 
proceeded to Camden to take the cars for the 
City by the Sea. 

NICE PICTURE.-Tl e s~ e1wer Republic 
has been distributing very pretty artotype 
pictures of herself. The dimensions of the 
pictures are twelve by fourteen inches, nice
ly framed, and is a very truthful represent
ation of the boat. It was drawn by l'lfr. 
8tuart, the :utist, of this city. 

OvERCO~!E IlY THE HEAT.-Yesterday 
afternoon a blacksmith while at work in the 
shop of William Miller, on Eighth street, 
was overcome by the heat and bad to dis· 
continue work. He was removed to an ad 
joining hotel ;lnd stimulants applied, which 
had the elfoct to revive him. 

THE FRANKLIN'S PARADE.-La.st niitht 
the Franklin Fire Company had a street pa· 
rade to let the people know that to-day they 
would go to Atlantic City. They made a 
very good turn out and a fine display. Along 
the route they exhibited some fine Roman 
candles. A good many people witnessed it. 

ADDITION TO A MILL. - l'llessrs. A. 
Blakeley & Son have commenced the foun
dation for quite an addition to their already 
large mill in the North ward. The Improve· 
ment is, we understand, to be 60 feet Ion&: 
and full width of the old mill. 

CHANGE OP' BoATS.-The steamer Thom
as Clyde took an excursion of railroad men 
dowu to Cape May this morning, and tha 
~teamer Major Ileybold ran to Collins' 
Beach and Bombay H:>ok in her stead. 

HOLLY OUTDONE.-The Holly system of 
beating may be very good as far as It goes, 
but old Sol Is doing more eft'ectlve work, 
with much less apparent trouble, just at pre· 
1ent. 

A GRAIN OP' COMFORT.-lt is a cause.for 
gratitude this bet weather that we don't 
need to wear expensive woolen clothing and 
that considerable can be saved in fuel. 

ON Dun·.-Officer A. Barber went on 
duty last night for the first time since he 
Wall shot in the head OD the Fourth or July. 
He is apparently all right again. 

PASSENGER.-" Ah, I wonder where all 
this cheap furniture goes to?" Driver.
" H'm ! I can tell yoy where IL i:oes to." 
Passenger.-" Yes?'' Driver.-" \\'ell, it 
just about goes all to pieces." For 1tood and 
reliable furniture go to the leading and pop· 
ular furniture store of Chester, . 

KNOTT & MOORE, 
. jyl4 m~s . Ilal~~oad arid Wel.s~ Stre~t. 

Tbe friends ortbe family a.re invited to meet 
the funeral, on the arrival of the train at Cbes
ter, at4.3'8 P. M., this \Vednesday, 16U1 Inst., 
or at 5 P. M., at lhe Upland Baptist Cburch. 
Interment at Chester Rural Cemetery. 

GREATEST SUCCES>I IN DENTISTRY. 

Prof, Geo. Buchanan, D. D. S., 
Will open a Dental omce, at the 

S. lV. Corner of Third and Penn St,reets, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Over the drug store, the 14th of July, where he 
will do work at Philadelphia prices. and In 
the best possible manner. All work guaran-
teed. Jy8-d&w·Im* -
C

HESTER & PHILADELPHIA 8TE.\.M . 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
J,eaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. llf. 

Returning, leaves Pier No. 8, North 
Wharves, (third wharf above Arch •trcet,\ at 
2P.M. 

Frel11ht or all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: I•'ranlc S. Baker, foot or. Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 10! North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. je 30 

. ~ 
COLLIN~BEACH . 

PAVILION, 
E:OTEL AND RESTAURANT 

NOW READY. 
A · Dellgbtful ·Resort on Delaware Bay for 

transient and permanent visitors. Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing and Games and Amuse
ments for all ages. Mu.le every do.y In the 
Pavilion and on Sundays a ~peclal entertain
ment. At the Hotel good beds, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, li'M; $10, and $12 per 
wook. At the Pavilion a •upcrlor Restaurant 
with fish o.nd oysters and fruit and vegetables 
In season, at or below .city prices .. No charge 
for grounds to societies or schools. Excursion 
steamers furnished nt fair prices by the under-
signed. E. B. TAGGART 
_JY3-6w 10! North Wharves, Pblia.. 

FOR CHARTER. ~ 

THE YACHT ~""; ~ ~~ , ._ .. 

Pear Ila & Leila, J~ ~ e-.~:,'.~ 
For charter by the day ·: ·- '.':' 
orwcek,torexcurslous. ~~'1>:'l~~s -

Ai't•ly to CAPT AlN VAL F:NTINE, 
Jy3-2rn . r,2s W. Third street, South war<i. 

JAMES, 

LJ:VER'Y, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Ra!lroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed
dings, parties and funerals with t!rst-cllUIS 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL TL\IES. mhlHt 
---

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHES'l'Elt: 

·H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street, 

Is now prepare.l to sell cheapl.. In large or 
small qmmtltl~~. Whit~ LParl, ul!R; Tnrpen• 
tl>le, Varolsbes, Japan, Kalsomlne; Glue, 
Sand-Paper Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing l"alnt, ah colors, dry and in oil.; Mixed 
Paints. . . 

17PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUQS • ..a 
Per~ons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get ... u e•tlmate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed 10 gl ve satisfaction 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester 
RJ?9-d&W-l>: · ' 

D. R. BUltNS, 

MARBLE WO;RKS 
.A. L. KILDURN, M. D., rrobl Philadelphia, 

bas opened an office over Jay's drug store, 
corner ef Thlrd'·and Penn streetsi where be 
will locv.te. The Doctor comes highly rec

, .ommended. · Acute .and chronic dl$eases 
A MoTLEY .CREw.-Yesterday there w~ treated In the most.scientific manner. ~o 

THIRD STRXJCT, BJl:T, P,UUCJCB .A.1'D KSBLI1't 
CJ1:1:s•rJ1:B; · · · · 

a train passed through Chester from 'the mercury p;iven In any form. . .. , 
South which carried a motley number of: 
passen$!:ere. · There was a large rattlesnake 
from North Carolina bonnd for the Zoo, a 
number of Indians who were going back to 
their reservation, after visiting the Great Fa· 
ther at Washlneton, and besides these a 
number of nondescripts amoni: the other 
passengers. There always is in such a 

Headst.one11, .Monumenu, Tomb•, &o. All01 
Cemetery Lots encloeed. 

crowd. 

O'HouMe work promptly attended to. apr 
·FosTEn's Compound Syrup of Blackberry · 

and Ilhl!barb 18 a safe aod sure remedy for puBLIC SALE.-THURSDAY, . .JULY 11, 
d b I • 1819, at tu A. M., fi'. E. corner of Market 

complaints or the stomach lit;i . owe s. . . , Square, as follows: The claim of City Bnlld-

PROF; BUCHANAN, the dentist, has arri
ved. See his advertisement and ca!! and ~ee 
hl~ • 

tng Ass1telatlon against George Baker, and 
the Association's Interest In two lots on Ed
wards street, near Eleventh street, i;urchased 
at his public sale. 

By order or the Direct-Or~. 
Jy19-llt D. 111. JOHNSOS, Sec'y. 



( Continuedjromflrst page.) Nervous DebllUyl Nenons Debility! 

more than fifty yards distant. I arose from 
lhe wet earth; aud with trembllni: steps 
went staggerln~ toward the house. Another 
kindly tlash of llghtulng guided me to the 
door, at which I knocked without hesita· 
lion. 

"\Vho's there ?" came from within. 
"My name Is Mccann," I replied. "I 

JiTe at New Geneva, and am mate of the 
Merry. I fell off, and I have just swam 
ashore. 

Debility, a depressed, Irritable atate of mind, 
a weak, nervoud, exhausted feeling, no energy 
or animation, confused bead, weak memory, 
the consequence of excesses, mental overwork. 
This nervous debility finds a sovereign cure In 
E. F, Knnkel'11 Bitter Wine of Iron. It 
toneR the system, dispels the mental gl09m 
and despondency, and rejuvenates the entire 
system. Get the irenulne. Take only E. F. 
KuNKEL's, It has a yellow wrapper around 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --It, his photograph on outside. Price, $1.00 per 
bottle, or six tor M.oo. Ask your druggist tor 
It, and If he has It not, get It of the Proprietor, 

That Acts at the Same Time on 

"But what was the steamboat doing on 
Cheat river?" asked the man of the house, 
striking a light. 

269 North Ninth strl!Ct, Philadelphia, Pa. Ad· 
vice free, by enclosing three-cent stamp. 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

"Cheat rl ver !" I exclaimed. "We haven't 
been on Cheat river." 

The door was cautiously opened, and the 
farmer with a candle In one hand and a gun 
in tlie other 

•-Ob, come lo," be said, as be recognized 
me (for he bad seen me before,) "what's all 
tbls ?" 

I tottered in and fell to the tloor exhaus
ted. I must have been a picture to look at 
with my wet and muddy clothes, hair dis
ordered, and without hat or coat. 

-"Dear me,"-1 presently beard him say in a 
low tone to bis wife, . who came In from an 
adjoining room, "I've often beard be drank 
too much, poor fellow, but I never know'd 
he got on such terrible 'uns as this." 

But I soon convinced them that 1 was not 
on a "terrible 'un." A roaring wood fire 
was started in the huge fire place, and some 
rofl'ee Hlade for me, which I drank, and 
found myself materially revived. 

Then I told my story. 
Mr. Davis' house stood on the right bank 

of the ChP.at river, a mile from its junction 
with the Monongahela; and It begau to ap
pear to my mind-and such was the fact-that 
after having swam a couple of miles down 
the ?ilonongabela, I bad varied the exer· 
else, in the blind night, by swimming a 
mile up the Cheat river, and against a strong 
current. I presume that l had first decried 
the light shining from .Mr. Davis' window 
w bile still floating 111 the Monongahela at 
lbe mouth of the tributary. 

8ucb was my swim for life. 
Not long after I bad been pushed from the 

deck or the Merry she ran aground, as I af
\erwards learned, aml stuck till morning. 
ll'Cutchin, the malevolent deck passenger, 
ahlnking It a good opportunity to escape, at· 
tempted to leap Mhore; but the boat was 
not so near the shore as be supposed, and be 
landed in the water, and was soon carried 
beyoud bis depth by the swift current. Not 
being such a swimmer as the man he had 
endeavored to murder on that dark night, be 
soon sank beneath the muddy torrent-and 
llis body was found a few days afterwards a 
ibort dJ.iltance lilelow llrownsvllle. 

Lake George Rattle!loRkes. 

. One denizen of this region cannot be spo._ 
ken of without a degree of respect combined 
with aversion. It ls the rattlesnake. He 
flies the haunts of men, and Is gradually 
disappearing from that vicinage ; but, like 
inferior races of man, which, before they al· 
together vanish before an advancing cl viii· 
zatlou, cling desperately to a few strong· 
holds, so this reptile yet retains certain posi· 
lions around the lake, which are Infested In 
a way that demands caution on the part of 
the tourist. It is not uncommon to see 
these snakes swimming in the lake, passing 
from cove to cove or Isle to isle. Leaning 
over a boat one calm day, I saw one swim· 
mln2 under the stern. He raised bis head 
when he saw me, and the expression of bis 
race was neither amiable nor assuring as be 
darted bis head spitefully forward. I bit 
him with a stick, when be dive.d and disap· 

· pearel:!. Tongue .Mountain and Shelving 
Rock are most infested at present. An old 
man a11d woman who occupy a solitary cab· 
in 011 the former have long made a business 
of catching rattlesnakes and supplying the 
market. 

The demand Is much larger than one 
;rorud suppose on the part of showmen and 
11aturalists, and also from the rustics of the 
11elghborbood, who have the notion that 
rattlesnake oil Is an Infallible remedy for 
the rheumatism. Doubtless this superstition 
-for it ls nothlni; else-arose in the same 
way as the belief in former days In a newt's 
eye, a baby's finger, a sliver from the finger· 
Dall of a mummy, or the baboon's blood
ebjects remote or difficult to obtain. The 
quotation for good healthy rattlesnakes at 
Lake George averages one dollar apiece, 
caught and delivered. Those who do not 
mind the trifling annoyancl' of being bitten 
by one are allowed U1e free range of the 
rattlesnake preserves, and may catch them 
for nothlng.-llaryer's Jfagazinefor August. 

-The principal of Vassar College stepJiled 
suddenly into one of the recitation rooms 
and said : "That person who ls chewing 
ium will please step forward and put it on 
the desk.'' The whole school stepped for
ward with one accord toward the desk, 
while the teacher slipped her quid beReath 
lu tongue and said: "Leally, guls, I'm 
HJrpriseld !"-Oil . City Derrick. 

Uncle Sam-Street scene In New York
First ruffian: Klll'lm I Wot'll we do with 
'Im afterwards? Second ruffian (contemptu· 
ous)-You're a green 'un. Why, bury 'im 
11nder the rubbish . In the street, of course. 
He'll never be found. 

-One hundred ladies of Lowell, Mass., 
marched In a bedy to the Town Hall, and 
appeared before the Board of Aldermen to 
~st against the lssulni: of licenses for 
aeUmg liquor. 

-Dr. Newman spoke, In a recent sermon, 
of " the sad funeral proceaslon" which fol-:
)Qwed Abfll to bis grave. An Irreverent wo-

. 1111an in the audience. nudged her companion 
Midi whispered: "Not such a lall!e proces
aionr !H:ti very Sl!l~t. None bn~ the flrat 
fami11ff·" 

IT costs. about a hundred dollars to ~o to 
tbe mountains or to the seas bore, but II you 
wa11L to tone ap the whole eystem, ytin can 
do It Ju~t . as Kurely by takina: one or . two 
pack~ea of Kldnny-Wort, and to save your 
1Mu .. y. h Is a sura cure for Kidney com· 

. pt&inui, Pil"s, Constip;1.tion and all · bilious 
~a!!l'a. · 

WORMS. WORMS, WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'ID, Seat and Stomach W"rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two bours, alive, 
wltb bead, and 110 tee until removell. Com
mon sense teaches IC Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily dest.royed. 
Advice at omce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, wltll worms, and 
do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps . chok . 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grl11dlng or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough. fever itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa· 
tlent grows pale and tbln, tickling and Irrita
tion In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WenM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bo1 ties tor $11. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy ofyourdrug!';!Mtthe Worm 
Syrup, and If he has It not, send to DR. E. F . 
KUNKEL, 2.'19 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, Cree; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's Wine of Iron is f6r salfl In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edward ' 
G.Jay, '.rhlrd and Penn streets; J.C. Kep
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
(IM•e 1.rndA generally. JelG-lm 

8.&HH lllAKINU, ctt'~ 

CHESTER CITY 

Sa.sh, Door, Blind and Shutter 

and the KIDNEYS. 
These great organs are the Natural ctcmn•· 

eraot tbeSy•tcm. It tbcywork well.health 
will be p.ir:tcct; It they become clogged, 
dreadful dl~caees are auro to follow With 

TERRl~LE SUFFERING, 
Dllllousness, Headuhe, Drspepsla, ,Jnun• 

dice, Constlpl\tlon and PllesJ orKld• 
ner Complaints, Gruel, Diabetes, 

Sedlmentln the Urine, Jlllkror 
Rop7 Urine 1 or Rheumatic 

Pains and aches, 
are developed bccaoeo the blood I• potaooed 
with the bumon t/1at 1bould have been 
expelled n1Lturally. 

KIDNEY•WORT 
wm rcetoro the natural action and an thcee 
deatroylni; evil• will be banl•hcd-neglect 
them and you w!ll Jive but to autrcr. . 

Tbou•and• h:.ve been cured. Tiyltand roo 
will add ooemoretothenumber, Talteltand 
be1Llth will once more gJ1Ldden your heart. 

"'117 ntrer louscr r .... ,,. the tol'Dlent of .. 
aeJdas heerl.f · 

\VJl7 llear oueh dl•treM fl'om CoaotlP"U
and l'Jleol 

Why llo ... rearral beeauoe or cllooPdered 
••lnel 

KrD:<ET·"IVOnr w!ll cure you. Try a pi>cl<
age at once and be oatlsQcd. 

II Is a drv "er;etabl• compound <'Cnd 
One pack1<ge m1Lkes alx qU1Lrt• oUledldne, 

containing no Spirit, being prepared 
In pnre water, 

Youf' ]Jruggl1I tclll 11•1 ii fof' 11""· ]118181 
upon ha~lng II. · 

MANUPACTORY. GRAY'S SPECIF~EDICINE. 

The undersigned Is prepared to rurntsh all Th Cl t E RADE MARK 
sizes otsash,doora,bllnds, shutters,wlnd••W · ;RADE M•RK 

9 rea ng·RT ... · 
~;~:~. AlsotA>do i·' '~\~1jf~~~~ ; . ~~ 

RE-SLITTING, Spermatorrhea , '. 
Impotency anti · 

SCROLL SAW JNG all dlsease11 tbat . ·, , . 
And all kinda of work usually done Jn follow as a se- · · 
Planing Mill. quence of Self- ·-- ~- ·· . 

All worlt done with premptneaa, and 1n the Bez-ore Taking Abuse; as Less A .e...r T-1.!-
1' . or Me m o r y ,AJ.w Wlll.\g. 

best manner, and on reuonable terms. Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
MILLER COX, · ness or Vision, Premature Old Age, and 

• ourtb and Penn Streei. 

CHESTER DOCK 

SASH WORKS~ 
CHARLES Fi HALL, 

(Successor to Morton, Black & Bl"o.,) 
Is prepared to furnish 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shutters, 
., 

WINDOW FR.A.MES, 
And everything In his line necessary to the 

building of a house 
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Planing, Scroll Work, 
and all kinds or work done In a planing mill. 

Try my Work and Prices. 
a.p26 CHARLES F. HALL. 

KEY WEST CIGARS! 

many other Disease~ tbat lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and 1l Premature Grave. 

Full particulars In eur ramphlet, which we 
fleslre to send tree by ma! to every one. Tbe 
Speclllc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for $~, or will be 
sent froo by mall on receipt of tbe money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detrolt, Mich. 

117Sold In Chester by ROBT. HOWARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w-ly Wkolesale Agenta, Phlla. 

!ITOTI:.S AND TINWARE. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO HUY 

TINWARE, 
ln Chester. !ft at 

G. W. OATTELL'S, 
107 West THIRD Street 

He Retails at Wholesale Prices. 

TIN ROOFING> 
The underalgned call your attention to their At the lowest caab prl~es. 

run line of G. W. CATTELL, 
107 Wflllt THIRD Street, 

KEY WEST CIGARS mh 24 Near the Bridge. 

Comprising ali the .nner orands manufao- J 0 8 HU A H I B B E RT f 
tured lly Seldenberg & Co., Key West, Florida, 
which are recommended tor their delicious DEALER ur 
flavor and line smoking qualities. 

We propose IA> &ell tl:leee Ciganr &11 low as c 1 Qil L · · 
can be bought elsewhere, and Invite you to call oa I amps, 
and lnapect our stock. 

O. A. STORY & SON 

ca1 4f/I M.ur.KKT BTBJ:ET C"a•sT11:R. 

FOR PURE 

Brugs and Medicines, 

GLASSES, 
Wicks, Burners, Broom8,· BruJJhes, Tinto ,,.,, 

Crockervware, Glasstoare, Cutlery, 
Baskets, etc. 

1170dd Platea, Cups or Saucenr. 
*70dd KR!vee, Forks or Spoons. 

Raga Old Boell:.&, Papenr, Copper,llrass, Pew• 
Aocur<lt<I 01mp<91mdtng o{ Pll1/nmam' Prucn~ ter, Lead, Zinc, bought or taken In 

tW.11, exchange tor goode. 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

.r'ERFUMERY, 

175 FIBE·TES1 HEADLIGHT OIL 

210 BRO.AD STREET, CHESTEB. 

PATENT MEDICINES, dec9 LAMPS ltEPAlRED. 
and every article connected with tbe DRUG 
and PAINT tnslnesa, call at 

HOWARTH'S, 

nt6 M'AB.Xll:T RTB.JIJtT, CHJtSTER, PA. 

PA..INTING and PAPER HANGING. 

TAYLOR o. BURKE, 

Doaae aad Wall Painter, 

GBAI1'111'G AND GLAZING. 
Realdene&--11.ST Madison l'ltreet, Cheater, Pa. 
P. o. Box TH. ma)'29 

ALEXANDER KING, 

HOl18E, 8HIN and 8HIP 

PAINTER. 
No. g BAST ll'OUBTH STREET, 

r. o. Box 223. [feb22J CHESTER, PA 

THOHAB A. TALL• 

SAIL MAKER 
r-a •I Jedlrmoa& Btree .. Clleewr. 

8klft' 8alll, Flap, .A:wnlnc1, Ae., made & 
order. 

MILJIBW PB.001' A WXIJfCH a lpeci&lt7 and 
made a\ a llch\ ad"Tance. ma7l wx· A. )(IN8!lALL A SON, 

. 1711DB&TAKBJL8, 

K•· 2f JIAllT ,-OUJlTH llTJCllJIT, CH118Tll.IC 
Q"Pilieni·eorpM Preeener, a11d au kinda ot 

Colfta• and Cas.kets. ·. . · 1718 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calllng at No. 16 West Ftnh street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnce hours: s to to A.111., 2 to 4 P. l\t. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and mlddle·aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good competent woman as housekeeper, to 
go to New York State. 

Farm bands wanted. 
SITUATIONS WANTED. 

Reliable man to run stationary engine. 
Act! ve young man, clerkship. · 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Flrst·class cook; reference. 
Smart, active young man to drive doable or 

Bingle. Reference. 
. Applyto · · 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, . 
Chester Employment omce, 

ocl!l-tf No. 16 West Fifth street. 
MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

, On and after Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dally exnress trom Media to Chest.r 
and return, l~v!ng Media at 8 o'clock A. U., 
and Cbe1ter at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack· 
ages, parcels, and goods ·or all descriptions 
promptly cotlected and delivered at rtoasona.
rates. Orders left at tbe livery ataltle of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
or Hudaeo, Sparu . ,\ Co., 103 weat Tblrd 
"treet, Cheeter, will receive prompt attention. 

·· GEORGE C.8NYDER, 
m731 · :. . Media, Pa. 

CHESTER ACADEMY, · : : 
. · · FOR DOTH REXK!f 

Aoadem.ic and Prim.ary. 
••rlDS Term OJte•• Jlarcb :Mtb, 

... · , ... · 1'eud tor •lreular, to 
Jfl'lt-d.tw·t.t GEO. GILBERT, PrtnClfaJ. 

BA..ILROAD8. FREIGHT LINDI. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
ltOAD. · 

FOR NEW YORK. 

NEW .TIME TABJ.,E •. ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS On and alter MARCH 11th • . 1879, pall· 
aenger trains wth be run on the Phlladelpb_la Will resume their trips, via Delaware and 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday exeepted. Raritan Canal, 
as follows: · 

80UTHWARD. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
ll 150 EddyMtone, 

Morton's, 
Che&ter, 
:renn Street, 
Roach'e, 
S; Chester, 

Arrive a\ 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurl0w, 
S. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester, 
Morton's, 

6()(1 9 l'JO 11 ae 
609 9M 1134 
614 91)9 1133 
619 10 04 1144 

6 24 1009 1149 
631 10 16 11~ 

634 10 19 11151 

NORTHWARD. 
a.m. 

6 315 
638 
6.4n 
6 l50 
6 llll 
1 00 

a.m. 
10 20 
10 23 
10 :ao 
10 311 
10 40 
10"" 

noon. 
lHO 
1203 
1210 
12 Ill 
12 20 
12 2ll 

4 4(J 
4 44 
449 
4M 
• ll9 
II 06 

1109 

p.m. 
ft 10 
1113 
l5 20 
II 2ll 
1180 
II~' 

l! 154 
.5 .59 
604 
609 
616 

619 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 1 04 10 49 12 2P II 311 6 49 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCK, 6en'l Ticket Aitent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE OP HOURJJ. 
On and an.er ·Monday, July 1th, 1879, train• 

will run as follows: 
Leave Philadelphia, from depot of P. w. & 

B. B. R., corner or Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

'Vednesdays and E!aturdays only, at 6.1~ p. m. 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road nt 10.M a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PortlJeposlt with trP.ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 'li.30 p. m. connects at Oxford w1to 
Peach Bottom Rall way; 4.3& p. m. connects at 
Clladd'R Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
RaUroall. 

Trains tor Philadelphia leave Port Deposit 
at 1.4.5 a. m. anda.~2p. m. The 3 . .52 P. l\l. train 
conxects with train tor Balt.lmore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.4.5 a. m .. 4.45 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Frldava only, at 11 a. m. 

Lcavo w. c. Junction at !l.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SUNJ!IATS.-Traln leaves Phlladelfhla at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. for Oxford and al inter
rnedlata stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all lntermclllate stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
1.46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HEN:RY WOOD. General Supertuteodeut. 

P lIILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE: 
Takl11g effect l\lomlay, Ju.ne 2d, 18'19 

TRAINS FROM PfllLADELl'HIA will 
leave depot, comer of B10a<l. street and Waeh· 
lngton avenue, as fellows, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00,8.46, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, .5.111, 11.38, 6.lll 6.l50, 9.4.5, 10.411, 
11.30p. w. 

WILMINGTON, T .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.411 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 11.111, 6, 6.lll, 9.4.5, 11.30 p . m. 

Trains tor Delaware Division and all con· 
nectlo11s at 8.00, 11.415 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4.5 a. m ., IS.1.5 p. m. 
Harrington and Way Stations, 8.00, 11.40 a . 

m .. o.1op. m. 
For Fertress .Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Pbl1a<1elphla, will leave I!a.l•,I· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.02*' (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00;; p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, 8, 10.«< a. m., 3,«< 7 ,"" 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTER. 0.48, 7.00, 7.M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

1s.12, 11.C6 a. m., l.Cl9, 1.M, 3.oa, 4.38, 11.48, 6.U, 
6.02, 8.Ul', 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains Crom PHILADELPHIA will lesve 

as follows: For 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a . 

m., 6 and 9.4.5 p. m. 
LAMOKIN and Way Station&, l p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows: J<'rom 
WIL.HINGTON, Etopplug at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m .• tli ct.30 p. m. 
LAMOK N, stopping at Way Stations, tl.00 

p . m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at T p. m. 
U'For time or trains tor way stations, see 

postenr anll time tables at Ticket om<'-es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procuretl at Ticket Of
fices, TOO and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be pr9{"ured during the 
day. Persons purebaalng tickets at these of. 
fices can have baggage checked at their res! 
deuce& by the Union Transfer Comp1my. 

H. JI'. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAIJ,. 
ROAD.-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

llROOK DIV lSION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

Oo and after June 16th, 1819, trains· leave 
Depot, Third and Berk~ streets, Philadelphia 

T .oo &. m. anll ll.4Q p. m., Express ror Beth: 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Cbuuk. 

8.1.5 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line for Beth· 
lebem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk 
Hazleton, 'Vilkesbarre, PlttRton, Auburn, Ith! 
aca, Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Buffalo, NI· 
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.40 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem 
Easton, Alle11town, 1\lauch Chunk Wilkes! 
barre and Scranton. 

3.31p. m.,for Bethlehem, Norristown, Allen· 
town, Easton1 Schooley•s Mountain and points 
on Morris aoe1 Essex Railroad. 

7.2.'l, 9.00 a. m., 3.4.5, 6.00 p. 111. tor Harts-
ville and points on N. E. P.R. R. . 

6.4.5, 10, ll.3~a. m.,1.4.5, 3.30, ll.30and T.1.5p. m. 
12.oo mill night for Bethayres,Somerton, Lang.' 
borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. · 
rls~~~~.4.5 a. m., 3.31 and tl.40 p. m. tor Nor-

7 and 9.4.5 a. m., 3.31 and 11.1.5 p. m r<ir 
Doy lea town. · ' 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. f9r Fort Washington. 
11.30, 7, 7 .2.'l, 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.41l, tl.1.5, 

~~'. 6.00, 6.45, 8.10, 9.4.5 and 11 p. m. for Ablng· 

6.411 p. m. accommodation for Lansdale 
12 midnight, ror Jenkintown. • 

ON SUNDAYS. 
B~~:illi:,· and 6.30 P• m. fer Hatboro and 

A!:Of~::i:• and 8.00 P• m., for Bethlehem and 
11.30 a. m. and 2.001>. m., for Doylestown 
8.40 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Betba:rres Som 

art.on, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton: • 
11 a. m. and 8.1:1 p. m. for Ablneton 

P:ii~~~'d!'l°t~ Street Cars run direct io North 
Ticket ~cee :-434, T32 and 13151 Chestnut 

•treet, and at the Berka Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time TablOll r:l'Tlng' "artlc 
ulars, can be procured. ' •· 

Mann'• Baggaie Expreu-omce 101 South 
l"lfth atreet-wlll call for and cbeo'k b 
trom hotels, and residences IA> desttnat1o~ga1e 

· C. G. llANCOCK. 
· G-in•l Pass. and Ticket AJ:'ent · 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! llanager.J ans.'Ti 

LA:M:B 

THE · HATTER 
No~ ~.f3JY~tt .Third Street, 

C'BJll !!TEB p A. 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter will sail from Weldner•s 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS • 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 1~, East RI ver, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight recel'\"ed dally and tran11perted at 
lower rates than any other line. No charge 
tor storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

Che!!~r. 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

mhto Wilmington, Del. 

P ENNSYLVANIA HAlLROAD.-Oo """ 
an.er June 29th, 1819, leave depot, 32d and 

Market streets, Philadelphia. 
MAINLINE. 

Fast Line, dally, ........... ......... 11.43 A. M. . 
Pittsburg Express, exceyt gunda7, G.20 P. M 
Cincinnati Express, dal y , .......... 9.10 p. )(. 
Paclllc E xp!'Cffs, dally, .............. 11.M p. 111. 
Niagara Exp., dally, except Sunday 8.3' A • .M, 
Elmira and Watkins• Express, dally 

except Sunday, .................... Jl.4!1 A. JI! 
Erle l\Iall and Buffalo Express, dally 

except Saturday, ................... 11~ P. ll!, 
Renovp, ~.nrl l\~.ne Eyt.'!":!C:,~!l~!:r, ~=· 

cepL Suuuay, ................ . ...... 8.31 A.. Jil 
Lock Haven Express, dally, .ixcept 

Sunday, ............................ 11.'-' A. M. 
Hagerstown and Martklsburg Mall, 

dally, except ~unday , ............. s.eo A.)(. 
Chambersburg ~xprcss, dally, ex· 

cept Sunday, ............ . .......... 11.-ia A. M.. 
Mall (Dally, except Sunday, ...... 8.00 A.. ll!. 
Train~ On Sunday-Ilarrlsbur& 

( onty, ........................ 8.00A.)f, 
York and Hanover ExpreH, dally, 

except Sunday ..................... 8 34 A. :u. 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Sunclay , .................... 8.00 A. Iii, 
York, ~anover and Fred.erl~k Ez· 

press, dally, except Sunday1 ...... lt.46 A. M. 
Trains arrlve:-From Plttirnurg, 3, 1.40 A. 

M., a11d 7 .20 P. M . , dally, 3.CO A . .111. anti 3.ll 
P. M .. dally, except Monday. Jl'rom E»le 
and _Williamsport, 7.<0 A. M., dally, except 
Monday. Fram llutralo and Niagara Fall.I, 
1.40 A. M., dally, except Monday. From 
Lock Haven, 3.4.5 P. M ., dall1, except SDD· 
olay. Front Kane, Renovo, Watkins', El' 
mlra and Williamsport, 7.20 P . .M., •!all7: 
except Sunday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
i'ralns leave Depot, Thlrty-1ec-0nd and .Marte1 

streets. 
Express tor New York,12.01, 3.20, 3.~. T, T.M, 

8, 8.30, and 11 A. M. (Limited Express, 1.30 p, 
M. l 2, 4, tl.10, 1 and 7 .311 P. M. 

Sunday Trains, 12.01, 3.:0, 3.M, 8, 8.30 A.. JI!., 
4, anu 7.315 P. M. 

1''0.1 Boston, without change, 7 p, M. On 
Sunday. 7.3.'5 P. M. 
Trains arrlvfl:-1''rom New Yo•·k, 12.!ll, 7.05, 
9 .40, 11.2>.1 , 11.30 A. M., (Llmlte<l Express 12.211) , 
1.lll:, 3.llll, .5.23, 5.M, 7.40, 8.150, 19.l50, and 11.40 P. 
M. 

On Sunday, 12.to.i. 7.0S and II .SO A.. ll .. '-40. 
8.ro, 10.ro anll U.40 !". lit. 

From Boston, T.O~ A. l\l., daily 
Trains lea ye Kensington Dcpot, .f.'ront aDd 

Berks streets. 
Express for New York, 7.00 and g.33 A. M. , 

5.tllP.M. 

BELVIDERE DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depet, Tblrty-seoond and · 
Market streets, da.lly, except Sunday; 

Express for Flemington, PhiHlpsburg, Ea .. 
ton, Delaware Water Gap, .tc., 8.0J and u .GO 
A. M., and 6.10 !'. l\l. 

Trains arrlve, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton. Phllllp•9urg, Flemlniiton, 
d:c., 9.40 A. l\L and 0.5.5 P. M. 
Traln11 leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, lla!ly, e"cept Sunday; 
Express for Lam bertvllle, Easton, Vela . 

ware Water Gap, &:c .. 7.40 anll 10.01 A. M.and 
~ .1.5 P. M. For Lambertvllle, 2.10 and 4.JO P. 
M. 

Trains arrl'\"e llally, exc~pt Surday-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Delvldere, Easton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.0IS A . .M, and 4.00 P . .M . 

8leeplng·e><r t.\ckel.8 can oo biLd 11.1 .blUIMi allC 
Cbei tn u t streets, aud Depot, Thi rty·eeoond aua 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Company will call Col 
and check Baggage from Hoteb and Rci<lde11 
cee. Time Cards and Cull lnforml\tlon can t>e 
obtained at the Depots and at tbe followtof 

{

No. 838 CneMnut ~treet. 
TICKET OFFICES. S. l:. cor. Broad and 

· ChMtnut Stre~t• . 
No. 116 Market i;llreet, 

No. 4 Chelten Avenue, Germantown. 
FRANK THOMSON, General Ma111~~e1. 
L. P. FARMER, Genera!Paes. Aget•t . 

NE"W' LI:NE TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 

Trains tor New York, Trenton, and the 
East leave Nortl1 Penna. Depot, Third aod 
Berks streets, Ph!lallelpllla , at 7.~. 9.30, 11.3-0 :-ig:l:• 1.4~, 3.30, ~-30 P. lll., anll 12:00 mid· 

Chester passengers take P. w . .t B. 1ratns 
leaving Chester at tl.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. l\I., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct t<l de
pot in Philadelphia, arrlvlni; In New York al 
9.4.5 A . Ill., 12.10 and 2.0.5 p, M. Returning. 
leave New York for Chester at ?.30, 4.00 and 
~.30 P. 11!. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave l'hlladelpbla at 9.30 A. ){.,and 
1.45and3.30 P . .M. 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phlladel· 
pbla at 9.00 A. 111., 11.30 p. 11r. and 12.00 mid· 
night. For Trenton at 9.00 A. M., 4.t~ and 3..11l 
P.11[. 

Ticket omces in Philadelphia, 434, 732 and 
13.51 Chestnut 8treet

1 
and atBerkM Street Depa:. 

Baggage collectea anll checkell to destfna· 
tlon by Mann's Expreu 101 Bout.It FllUI 
atreet, Philadelphia. ' 

Se16-1y ELLIS CLARK, Gen'l Ag~nt. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER . 
ll:rO WNEB OF JJOMUJS.JJJ 

Dl1trlbu1A>r or Clronlan, Prorramme1, ··'' 
manace, .t:c. Addreu, . . 

, ~~o Penn Street. 
OHE8TJC.R, PA. 

BOOJCS POSTED, KEPT ..ufD OPEN-!ltD 
for 1Ddlvldual1 or 4rm• on reaaonau 

&erm1. All t:an1a~u~ ur1cU1 llOllddent.lal. 
Addrl!qOc JOHN I;'. o.11o ... .j,Jll,r 

lZJ ~leti • 

'i 
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B1J81NEl'i8 CA.RDS. 

P. noYltWisT THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

WA'.IOBM..d.KER .AND JEWELEB

All klDdR 01 jewelry repaired. 

JOHN: _v. RICE, 

Attorney and Oounsellor-a.t-Law, 

Ja9 No.1534 Market Street, Chester. 

;J, p, GREOG. . M. W• PLUMI,EY.· 

GREGO & l"LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJ.IONT Auenue, Chester. 

Contracts for now bulldlnu. Jobbing, &e., 
solicited. Orders through the P"st omce 
promptly attended !fl· apl~1 ..,. 

Pllst Otnco Box, 3.,., "" ~ 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Pblladelphln. Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton ~Market street. 
ciiester Otnces-;...Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay· 

!or's and D. p, Palste's hardware stores, and 
!•~APnPhPl!'an•s cigar store, Intersection or 
Jiiiirkefstreet and ~dgmont aveuue. · 

orders left at the store or Dr. J. M. Steever, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Restdence-302 East Firth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr w H.GRAHAM, 

. BUTOHEH. 
cornP.r or Third and Concord ATenne. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Comed Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

t:outantly on hand. 
.rF&mlly orders punctually attended to. 
11-l~lY 

STEREOSCOPIC ~E VIEWS. 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located In Chester for n short time, and 
wlll be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
of Homes.Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Miils, Machinery, \Voodcuts, Anl· 
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo· 
scoplc Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. , . 
UBEST "or WOR-K AND LOWEST PRICES..tt 

Will accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups IC· desired. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by far the ha)ldsomest picture 
made, n.nd. this Is a rare opportunity.· Will 
Instruct a puplll at low rates. Glad to see 
friends at ROOMS. ON MARKET SQ,UARE. 

lp·Je2.'Hm , 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S ' . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
8T.AG1l LINH. 

WINTER ARl'tANGEME:NT. 
On and after September 16th, 1878, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter Houao, Media, o.oo, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 11.eo, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 11.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

J,eaves Media at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m ; and.11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY,~ CENTS. 
Parcels dellvered promptly at reasonable 

rates. aep S 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEEU STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run 011 ar.d after Monday, Feb, 11th, 1~8, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.4~ A. M., 2.1.'l P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and II P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. 111., In· 

atead orio A. 111. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep•t at 9 A. M.Land s P. JI.I, 
Leave Media at 16 A. l\I., and 4 .t'. 111. 

FARE,211 CENTS. 
A stage rnna Crom Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. l''are, 10 cents. 
NEW LUMBER 

AND 

LA.TESTNEW8. 

No new cases or yellow fever were repor
ted In Memphis yesterday. 

Two hundred . cabinet makers, employed 
by Andrews & Co.; in Chicago, struck yes
terday, for eight hours as a day's work. A 
compromise is expected. ·-

One hundred· and eighty recruits have 
been ordered to Fort Snelllng-100 for the 
Eleventh Infantry and 80. for the Seventeenth 
Infantry. · - · 

Tho Denver and Rio Grande Railroad 
was yesterday turned 0ver to the Atchinson, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Company at Denver. 
In accordance with the order of the United 
States Court. 

The striking miners of the Senaca mine, 
at Pittston, Pa., .will resume to-day; after 
.a two weeks'. idleness, having come to ihe 
conclusion "that circumstances did not war
rant a strike.'' 

The temperature In Philadelphia yester· 
day was 96 to 100 degrees In . the shade; 
New York, 97 to 101; Baltimore, 99 to 101 ; 
Phoenixville, Pa., 100 to 103 ; St. Lou!!, 98; 
Pittsburg, 119 ; · , Richmond, Virginia, 98 to 
104. 

A telegram from Augusta, Georgia, says 
this has been the hottest and driest season 
lo that section since 1839. No rain of any 
11ccount bas fallen for two months, and the 
corn crop will not exceed one-fourth of an 
average. 

The Dubuque Times publishes reports 
from forty-one places in Northern Iowa, 
showing the condition of the crops. . What 
little there is of winter wheat Is excellent In 
quality, and there is nearly an aYeraize crop 
ofsprlng wheat. Barley, oats and ' !lax are 
good, and corn was never 80 promising at 
this date. · '. . · · 

About 12,000 persons visited Stony Point, 
on the Hudson river, yesterday, to take part 
In the Centem1ial celebriitlon there. Geo. 
Hawley dellvereJ an oration, and salutes 
were fired by the United· States ships Min· 
nesota and Saratoga. Tl.ie sham battle was 
dispensed with on account of the Intense 

'l'he l)ses or Uellulold. 
S<:Arcely ten years have elapsed since. the 

Hyatt brothers discovered tile value of the 
compound of celluJosa and camphor known 
as celluloid, and only five years since 
they began to manufacture It successfully,· 
yet It bas become the basis of several thriv· 
log industries, and novel applications of It 
are being made almost dally. 

Celluloid, as DQW made, is a composition 
of fine tissue paper and gum camphor, treat· 
ed with chemicals by a patented process. 
When crude it looks like a transparent gum, 
and · its color ls a light yellow brown. It 
can be made as hard as Ivory, but Is always 
elastlc, _and can be readily moulded Into ev
ery conceivable form. It may :be colored in 
any tint desired, the dye permeating the en· 
tire substance and being, therefore, Inefface
able. - · · . 

All the celluloid now lo use is manufac
tured by a slnJ?le company having factories 
at Newark, N. J., who sell the crude mate
rial to parties undertaking the production of 
finished goods. No one can buy It unless 
the produclngcompaoydecldes to give bim a 
license, which Is granted only for the pur· 
pose of ma&lng some new article that w111 
not interfere with the trade of the companies 
already licensed. A number of large cor
porations are now engaged In the val'ious 
branches of manufacture for which celluloid 
can be employed. Most of these have their 
factories in Newark, but there is one large 
establishment lo New York city. 

The cost of the crude article to the buyers 
Is regulated by the producing company ac
cording to the use to be made of it, and the 
competition met with In other materials. 

For instance, four o.r five dollars per 
pound are charged for celluloid which Is to 
be made into jewelry, while . only two dol
lil.rs are charged If It Is desl2ned for umbrel· 
la-handles, though there Is really no differ
ence lo the quality of the substance. 

The crou.Eyed Children 

Nobody can tell who has not watched It 
what an effect a physical deformity has upon 
the mind anil character of a growing child, 
especially one which detracts In so marked 
a 1nanner from its personal appearance. It 
exposes the child to the taunts and cruel ap
pellations of its comrades, which in sensi· 
tive children often drive them Into solitude, 
and make them shy and suspicious of strao· 
gers, In whom, on the other hand, they ex· 
cite suspicion. The turn lo the eye gives 
either a wandering, doubting air to the face, 
or, if the gaze ls fixed, a too Intense expres• 
slon, which Is disturbing and perplexing, If 
not downright painful; to the beholder. 

I have known young boys of eight and ten 
years of age beg their parents to let them un· 
dergo the pain or an operation to rid them· 
selves of a deformity which subjec~ them 
so often to the unreeling remarks of their 
elders, usually friends of the family, as well 
as the uneuphonlous but expressive titles 
bestowed upon them hy their own c6ntem• 
porarles, of google-eye and cock-eye. Nor 
does this end with childhood. The deform· 
ity Is a disadvantage to him through life. 
It pursues him In his business and in his 
profession. Cheated of feature by dissem
bling nature, be Is often thought to be dis· 
sembllng himself when nothing ls further 
from his thoughts. How often do we hear 
people say of another, whom we know to be 
pertectly upright and trustworthy, that they . 
do not like him because be never looks them 
squarely In the face. And it Is a little cur
ious that precisely here It ls that the lesser 
degrees of the trouble produce the most ef
fect. That peculiar expression which peo
ple complain 80 much of is generally due to 
a deviation In the ax.es of the eyes-a slight 
conTergeoce which Is never very conspic
uous, and at times ouly to be detected by a 
trained eye, but which, nevertheless, pro· 
duces lo all a very dls~reeable impression, 
although not .marked enough to betray its 
cause.-Dr. Edward G. Loring, in Harper's 
Magaziue jor .August. 

As a close ·imitation of ivory, celluloid 
has made great lnroad8 In the business of 
the ivory manufacturers. Its makers claim 
that in durablllty It is much superior. to ivo· 
ry, as It sustains bard knocks without Inju-
ry, and Is noL discolored by age or use. Jnpnnese Boek-Cry11ta1. NEW BAKERY. COAL Y .. ARD 

LOUIS WATRIN, 
·• heat, which prostrated many or these pre· 

sent. 
The nnderslgned, having leaaed the yard for

.A Prattical Bread, Cake anel Pie Baker, merty occupied by D. s. Buutlng, respectCully 

Vast quantities or it are used for piano and In every house of the better sort cir Japan 
organ keys, to the manufacture of which there Is a tokonoma, or raised special place 
one company Is devoted. for keeping objects of art or beauty. The 

Has always on band and delivers to every
wnere In Chester and vicinity, fresh 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

calls attention to his ·. . . 

Superior Prepared Coal, 
Store and Bakery 3·10-ly· For !atntly use, which be has Just received 

and Is now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
AT 00.R. THI.RD ,A.ND HOWELL BTB. ror an Inferior article. A large and well se

lected lot or the 
JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SUE AND EXCHANGE STABLES· 
FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

M k d w: ls, s•· Is now being unloaded at bis yard, and parties 
Fifth Bt., between ar et an e i · "'" In need ofanythlng m his line would.do well 

·ru 1 bed t 11 h urs to call and examine before J'Urchaslng else-Horses and carriages rn 8 a a 0 • whera. Will short!• have a Cull assortment of Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per , 
cent. cheaper than an:ywbore eise Iu the city. 
Terms ca11b. IY 6 

SAMU1':L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually found In a nrilt
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. McOollum 

Madiso~!;; ~~~;e Sixth. Lloyd House Springs, 
Lime and Hair Always on Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22·1y 

REECE MCAVOY. 
Dealer In the .. best brands or 

Clgara, Cigarettes, Tobacc~ and BnuJf. 

A lanre assortment or smokers• arttolee al· 
ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. au 111 

JOHNYOUNU 

Oarpenter a.nd Builder, 
No. 530 . East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts ror new ~ulldlngs, repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Pi:ompt per-
aonal attenUou g1 vea to all work. eep 111 

NEW FISH MARKET. ~ 

FRESH EVERYDAY. 

S. J. HURST 
Will open, at tl•e Western End of tho Farm· 
ers• Market, with a full supply or FRESH 
FISH, such as Trout, Halibut, Shcepshead, 
Black Bass, Wldte !<'!sh, salt Water Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

ALSO, OYSTERBAND CLAltfS. 
my23·tf 

JOSEPH ROEINSON, 

DJ:ALEI\ IN 

OJ:G.ARS, TOBACCO, 

Oysters, Tonio Beer and Confectlon11 or the 
beet varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Glveblm a call at (sepi·tf 

No. M2 WEST THIRD ATREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Bheet·Iron, Rootlng and 

Mill Work EatabllBhment trom 
• N0.311MAl'l.KET8TftEET; 

TO NO. 000 ED_GMONT ANENUE, 

Next door above Oeorge Bottomley'• mill 
. . anding atore. · . 

Tbanlttul ror past patronare, I wonld aak a 
· ec>utlnuanee ot tbe 1ame. . 

JOBKPH CORNOG, 
, lllll. Edamont A,.eune. 

EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY. PA· 
This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 

the crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Crosson, on tho line of the Penn· 
sylvanla Railroad. . 

There are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove of native forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It bas all the conveniences or town life and 
tho quiet or the country, and Is specially 
adapted for families. · . 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. , 

Rates, $2 per day; $10 per week. 
ADEL LLOYFI, 

Proprietor. _Je3 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Military .dcademy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens S11pt. 10th. Thorough !ngtrnctlon in 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
Jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMIL.Y FL.OUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality of 

CO.AL 

AT THE LOWEST l"RICE.l!I. AT 
, ,. ,, 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain~ and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that defy com• 

peUtlon. · · · 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., 
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS, 

THE GREAT PLOtJR DEPO~, 
SIXTH A!fD PINK STR,EETS. lllll21 

BRANIN 
THE CARRIAGE 

, ~UILDRR, baa the beat 
Carriages and Harnee• for 1&1• or hlre to lte 
tonnd In Cheeter. All 1t7lea to hire by the 
no11r, day, week. or nwnUI. at reaaonallle 
prfC011. fa13-U 

Hanlan, the oarsman, arrived in Toronto Billiard balls' are made of celluloid at half evolution of the resthetlc out of the useful 
on Tuesday evening. ·· He wM met lo the the price or ivory, and are said to be equal- is nowhere better illustrated than In the bis· 
Lake by a large fteet of steamers and yachts, ly elastic, while more durable. Large tory of the tokoooma, which was anciently · 
crowded with people, and applauding thou- amounts are used for combs, for the backs the sleeping· place, or recess for the bed, 
sands stood upon the wharves. In the even· of' brushes and band mirrors and toilet arti· Now· it is a place of honor, occupying one-, 
log, he visited a performance of "Pinafore," cles; a fine .tooth-comb made of celluleld is half of a side of the parlor or best room, Its . 
In . Horticultural Hall, and between the acts twenty-five · per cent. cheaper thari ivory, finish and appointments being superior to · 
was presented by tho Major with an address while In large pieces, such as the . backs those of any other part of the house. It is 
on behalf of the citizens. of band-glasses, the Elift'erence lo price is a recess two feet deep, and raised four or 

The Democratic State cciovention met enormous. six Inches .above the ipattlng covered ftoor. 
yesterday in Harrisburg, and nominated D. · .Among many other articles In which eel- In it hang suspended on the wall a kakemo-
0. Barr, of Allegheny, for State Treasurer, hilold takes the place of ivory or Indian no, or scroll·palntlog ou silk, a bro)ze or 
by acclamation. The resoltitioos adopted rubber are whip, cane and umbrella band· porcelain vase of ftowers, a fan-holder with 
denounce the vetoes of President Hayes; dies, e.very kind of harness trimmings, foot. its tiers of open ·fans ready for use, besides 
declare for a free ballot; favor a " constitu- rules, chessmen, and the bandies of knives other works cbaracterlstlc of native art. 
tlonal currency of gold and silver and ef and forks. Its use In cutlery is said to be One of tbe objects often seen Is a dai, or 
paper convertible into coin;" express sym- especially desirable, as It Is not cracked or stand, gold-lacquered, or made of perfumed, 

h f, h 1 b d · h R discolored by hot water. - . . . carved, or rare wood. ,The dal Is one or 
pat Y or onest a or, an arraign t e e- India-rubber, as a general rtile, bold lts two feeL high, aud bas on the top a black 
publican administration of the State for cor· ground against celluloid, as It ·· Is much velvet or crimson crape cushion, or a · sliver 
ruptlon and mismanagement. cheaper . tbau the latter. The celluloid, claw, whereon reposes a globe or rock·crys-

Violent thunder ;;torms, accompanied by however, is said to Le much more durable, tal. Pure, fiawless, transparent,. a perfect 
high winds, did serious dama&e and caused and it is superior for pencil cases, jewelry, sphere, it seems like a bubble of spring wa
serlous loss of life In portions of New En1t· etc., where gold mountings are used, as It ter hovering in the hair. Often the dal, or 
land yesterday. Io Boston harbor a small does not tarnish the metal, whereas the· sul- stand, Is a piece of elaborate art In bronze, 
schooner, having on board an excursion phur In India-rubber tarnishes gold lees than porcelain, or lacquer,. representing a beet· 
party, was capsized, and five persons were eighteen carats fine. The freedom of eel- ling crag or lofty lnacceasible rock, crested 
drowned. In Pittsfleid, Mass., two persons ,luloid . from . sulphur, and t)le natural tlesh with the flawless jewel. Around the base 
were killed anri three or four injured. A color that can be Imparted to it, have caused the waves .curl and foam, and up U1e side 
boy was drowned by the upsetting of a boat It to be extensively substituted for India· moves in crackllog coll a jealous dragon, 
oft' Hull. At Berlin, Mass., one man was rubber in the manufacture of dental blanks, w!Lh eager, outstretched · jaws, and claws 
killed and three were injured, one fatally. or the gums and other attachments of art!· ready to grasp and bear away the prize. Or, 
At S.helton, Coon., one man was kllled by .ficlal teeth. • on a pyramid of waves hardened In bronze, 
llghtolng·and three Injured, one of whom Is Cellqloid can be mottled so as to imitate with sliver foam·ftecks on the polish of the 
not expected to recover. the finest tortoise shell, and Its elasticity rolling mass, wlll repoae inviolate the gem 

renders It much less liable to breakage. In sphere. 
FOREIGN NOT.Di. this Corna it is used like the Imitation Ivory, The Japanese ·virtuoso loves to have 

for combs, card-cases, cigar-cases, match- among his collection at least one bronze of 
boxes, pocket-book8; napkin-rings, jewelry, of wave and stormy petrel, where, amid the 

Riots are reported to have broken out In and all sorts of fancy articles. Tbis sub- recesse.s of the hooked foam, nestle half a 
Bulgaria. · · stance is employed for similar purposes as a dozen or more of small crystal balls, from 

The St. Petersburg Golos ··attributes the good imitation of malachite, and also of am· the size of a marble to that of an apple. In 
coolness between Russia and Germany to ber. It ls made Into mouth pieces for pipes, nearly all the Japanese art and bric a-brae 
Prince,Blsmarck's financial policy. cigar holders and musical Instruments, and stores will be seen these gliml on sale, an~ 

On the 25th of September the Neapolitans Is used as the material of ftutes, tlageolets, unless the foreign buyer's nerves are very 
propose to celebrate the eighteenth ceoten- and .drum sticks. For drum heads, It is said strong, the prices asked will be very likely 
nial of the eruption of Mount Vesuvius. . to be superior to parchment, as it is not af- to startle him as though he bad been touched 

fected by ·moisture in the atmosphere. by an electric eel. 
The government of Queensland bas lo- Within the last year and a half another The merest tyro .in Japanese art, be be ad· 

vited tenders for a monthly or fortnightly branch of celluloid manufacture bas been mlrer or purchaser, can not h.ave failed to 
steamship service Tia. Torres Straits . for the developed which promises to reach enormons notice the dragon clutching In his claw a 
term of ten years. ' proportions. This Is the.use of celluloid as a ball or a pear-shaped jewel. In the various 

Intelligence has been received from Kos· 111bstltute for linen or paper lo the making forms of their art expression, crystal, both 
low, Russia, that a fire occurred there on of shirt cuffs, collars, etc. It has the appear- In China and Japan, commands a high val
the 6th ins~ . Eleven houses were destrtiy· ance of . well starched linen, is sufficiently ue, both pecuniary and symbolic. In the 
ed, and the loss Is estimated at 140,000 rem· light and fiexible, does not wrinkle, is not airy realms of Imagination, and in the mar
bles. ·: . . . . . affected by pepipiration, and can be worn for kets where men buy and sell, rock-crystal is 

A circular has been addressed to Dlshops months without Injury. It becomes soiled among the precious things....-Ha1J1er's Mau~ 
throughout the Catholic world calling on much less readily than linen, and when in azine. 
them to promote a monster clerical pilgrim· . this condition ls quickly cleansed by the ap· ------------
age to Rome for the next feast ofthe Epiph- plication of a little soap and water with a -A man with a red. face, aoll looking 
any. sponge or a rag. rather shabby, called ·at a house one Sunday 

General Todleb~n; Governor General of There Is a larga export trade in celluloid and asked for a drink of ale. The lady of 
S h R d 1 f articles to Cuba and South America, and 1 b 

out ern us,la, has been graute eave . o . this Is constantly Increasing. They are not the establishment refused, tel ing him t at 
absence very suddenly 1 lo ceosequeoce, it is sent to Europe, as the right to manufacture she could not accommodate hlra. 
supposed, of a dlll'ereuce with the author!- and sell there has been sold to a foieign He urged her, assuring her that she bad bet· 
ties or Kieft' University. · · company, which has a factory In France.- ter do so, that some persons had entertained 

It Is rumored that Governor Laird's res!- Stationer?J Trade. . an11els unawares. "Yes," said she, "I know 
dence, at Battle . Ford, Manitoba, aut.l the that; but. angels don'i go about driokin:t 
government o!llces, are held by the Indians •. . ::...Lady: ."~by did ·you leave your last ale on Sundays.'' 
'l'bere la ·no telegraphic commuulcatlon at place?" Cook: "Timper, m'um.'1· Lady: . . _____ ... ____ _ 
present with Battle Ford. 'l'he rumor Is "Temper! But when I'm put ·out ·myself, -Paper Is now used as a substitute fGr 
not geoeaally credited. . . ·· ' I show that I'm annoyed." Cook: "Ob, I wood In the manufacture of lead pencils. It 

In the Queensland Assembly the motion don't mind a m'rose tlmper, m'um-a re·. Is rolled round the core or 'lead to the thick· · 
for placiRg £5;000 ou the estimates as a bo- vingful tlmper 1 likes; but a tlmper as goes ness of an ordinary pencil, and ls made to 
nus for the first five hundred tons of iron nag·nag·naggin' mornln', noon and night, adb.ere by aome adhesive material, aud after· 
made fro!?! Queensland ore. was withdrawn, won't do for. me." drying is colored, gilt and varnished, and 
owing to· the depression of the Iron trade in hperlen-4 D•ll'J'mea resembles in appearance the well·known 
other parti or the world. · .. · , . · know that it 11 neeeaary to keep an even common cedar pencil; These pencils al'& · 

standard or color In . butter the year round, the production or a Gennan firm, and . are 
.:..1t la a beaut!Ct1t aight to £lit ~p early In Therefore when the color falls away in aold In London to the retail housee .. at. about 

the ·morning and eee th" sun rlae, but U1e Jul7 and AugU.St they we Welli,'Rlchard- 3s. per grtl68. , , , · ~ . . . . «., ·:, . , ,,, .. ; 
wlae man will continue to Ile abed until the aoo & Co.'s Perfected .llutter Color. It is a . -What. ls an lalADd 1 . A body surrounded 
atmosphere la charged with the aroma or ~ht , Tegetable compound pilre and barmleM, bf water. Gl1'e ~. au exam~l4t ?, . A bo.f : 
breakfast col'ee. aad ad~ ,much io the val~,. or&nttter. lu. swlmml~. . . . . , , , , ·.; :: 
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•"'N'Y A~nioon (Suml&f n:~eptro,) Al !-;Ofi, 
!U IUld 619, Edgmo:•.I a\·cuue, an<\ drllveroo 
ID Clleel#r and vicinity !or SIX CENTS PER 

'tt'llKK, payable to Ute carrlera. .Mall 1ub-
1..npUon1, poata&e troo, th~ ttollara per an
lllUD 1 or twenty·llve unta per monlll In ad· 

, anoe. Advertiaemeota lnterted at rearonable 
'Pfll'ell. Addreea 

PA.IL Y TIJl&'I, 

Cb ..,_tel', Pa. 

10.l:lN SPENCER,~· 

TllURSDAY, JULY 17, 1879. 

THE speed of lightning would take It 
round the world four hundred \Imes In a 
minute. Indeed there are some precise 
people who have ciphered the thing dowu 
to a fine point, and who claim that It can 
girdle the glebe nearly fife hundred times 
in sixty geconds. Either calculation affords 
sufficient data from which to draw the con
clusion that IC any of our reader11 are ao un
fortunate as lo be struck by lightning, they 
will never know It-at lea.st In this world. 

TUE favorite theory about yellow fever 
has been that it Is an Imported disease, and 
that with efficient quarantine the people of 
the United States are s.afe from its ravage~. 
The cases of fefer lately occurring at Mem
phis, deliver a heavy blow to this theory. 
Their origin was plainly traced to germs left 
by last summer's plague, and they at le113t 
auggesL the question : May not yellow fever 
become so naturall:ied thii.t quarantine will 
be no security against It? 

·TuE bicycle Is "coming to come " more 
and more. They have a bicycle club In 
Philadelphia, whose members not only 
whirl along the smooth hhtbways . of the 
park, but.· often mount their wheels and 
drlre oµt Into the more remote country. 
The 'Voodbury Con..,titution mentions that 
on several occ:ulons fately these Pblladel· 
phla blcyclelsts hue . visited that town. 
Fashion rules the hour. Let the bicycle 
run become fashionable In Philadelphia, 
and an army with bsnner11 or bayonets 
either could hardly keep the same thing 
from happenlnK 111 Chester. 

LESS than a week ago they had enow at 
York, In this State, and In Chester, about 
the same time, we came very near having 
the aame thing-that. ls lC apparently favor
able meteorological conditions go for any• 
thing. :N'ow we are sweltering In torrid 
heats, with the mercury booming among the 
nlnetltt. What Is to be done about It? 
Only this: . Try and obserre those aim pie 
rules which are e!sentlal to health at such a 
time. Don't get overlieated or drlHk lntem· 
perately of lc:e water, and especially deo't 
imbibe thoae liquors which heat all II hotter 
the almost bolling blood. · As for eating, as 
much as po5sible live on fruits, taking you1 
meals at regular hour11 and without reple
tion. 

Tu& duties of a board or health are, as a 
rule, disagreeable. Those who neglect 
cleanliness and such other matters a.s come 
withla the pnrTlew or the health board, are 
apt to be neglectful or those lesser courte
sies of life which make companionship ge
nial. We may readily suppose that auch 
neglect will be !t.Qnsl!ied when a health 
cmcer notifies them to remedy at once, 
and at their own cost, some nuisance. In 
other words, we may readily suppose that 
those who receire these notices will get 
mad, and rpeak their mind to tbe officer In 
terms more pointed than select. So they 
do over and over agaln. Bence we amrm 
that the board or health are called upon to 
discharge very unpleasant duties. That 
they discharge them as well as they do-and 
by "they" we here Intend specially the 
members of the Chester bo:m!-is ca.use for 
profound gratitude. There are many places 
about the city ripe with the <"lement.s of re
rious disease which have been put luto good 
sanitary condition through their authority 
alone. The partlts who were responsible 
for these places would IJerer bare lined a 
fin~r-ln a:>me cases at leut-to remedy 
them had It not have been a cert.t.in manda· 
tory notice from tbe health board. ~or Is It 
to be for~otten that no pa; accompanies this 
disagreeable work. All the more wonder 
that It abotild be done so well. Disagree
able work, and tbAL without remuneration, 

·are c:ondltlens Dot farorable to efficiency. 
Ilence we may rationally suppose that in 
.Chester, as· ln other ' smaller cities and 
town~ there remai'n apota that are hotbeds 
or pestilence. . Let thorough search be made 
for these plac:es, and once found let thQm be 
aba~d promptly. With the usual tenden
cies to i!l!f'J.Se lnrhle'lli ·'-" tbA' llt'&!Ot>, and 
..-i11'1 citbi>r 'paiticlll.i~ 'te1ld.inci..S ' pos.•ible, 
Olll' city ought prom('tly to'be .. maife' as clean 
u poossible. 

DAILY ==~ 

EXCURSIONS 
IS THE mos STEAllER 

THO~A.S CLYDE_ 

A DISTAXCE OF SS MILES O~ TllE 
DELAWAIU: HlVEli A~D DAY 

FOK . 

FIFTY CENTS. 

This ,,..1n and commodious sll'Rmer lea\·t'8 
her whnrr A HCll STRt:1'T, Pllll».Jelphla, at 
8.1~ A. :.i., running excursion& down U111 river 
amt bRy, •topping Al CHE8TEH, Penn•gro\·e, 
Cotllna' Ilel\l"h and Doml>Ay Hook, returning 
to l"hll•d~IJ1hla about; .I~ I'. M. 

F.XCUR8l0.S TICKl-:Ts for lhe ecttro 
round trip, ro cents. To Colllna' lleach, 40 
('ent&. 

This dl•tance or 88 mllM upon our beautlf\11 
river and bay, rrom the city or Che..ter, I• one 
or Ille cheapest, heatlhf\11 and lnvlgoratlMJ;. 
The ~topping placx'll nre amply provldt'd w!U1 
amu~ement Implement•, l\nd the citizens or 
Delnwnre county, with th011e or lhe northr.au.t
ern portion or the 8tate or Delaware, mRy 
hRve a ruu day or enjoyment null be return rd 
to their homes, by way or Chester, at C'arly 
nl1hlratt. 

~lu•lc.:i.I nnll other cntertalnmenta enliven 
the trip•. Meal• an.I rerr~shmen!JI provhloo 
on lhe boat, nt city prlcl'•, l\ncl at tho bAy 
Jandlnit• the •alt wKJ.cr bathing, 11sblni:, &c., 
l• excellent. Jo 21 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GHOYE BOUSE, 

~ 
One 111110 •outh-mst or llombay Hoolc llrnd· 

Ing, where •tai;-e I• In w111tlng to con\·ey 
\'l•lt.ors to the hotel, !rreo! charJe, rrom 

Rnd to tho Steamer Thomns Clyde. 
This hotel I• In the mld't or n benutll'l:tl 

grove on !he highlands l\nd Cove shore o! 
lJctawRrc Bay. pre•entlng Uie ll.nc•t null sare•t 
bathing grounds lx'tm.>en l'ort l'enn null lte
hoboth bench. The bulldlnit nnll grounds 
Dnve been UioroughJy renovated and Im
proved, w1U1 a ''lcw to rncllltnte the comfort.I! 
and <>nJoymcntq or vlsttol'!I 1lnd permanent 
bol\rder• RR welt . 

Tho tnble• are well •uppllcd wllh oystl'Tll, 
clams, trout nrnl perch llslill fresh from the 
•nit water• or the \>ay, or 1e fresh •tr<>atn• 
which now through or around the llowbny 
Hook lstnnd. 

Term•, 1!7 per week ror permanent and tran
sient boarders. Addre'" 

LJ-:YI C. GIUF.YF.S &: nilO., 
Deakynvllle I'. o .. New Cnsttc Co., 

Jy~2m Delaware. 

CHESTER DOCK 

SASH WORKS. 
CHARLES FI HALL, 

(Successor to Morton, Dlack & Dro.,) 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Haye on consli;umci;t n. very line lot or new 

CREA~ C::S:EESE. 
Ami are In 1lnlly n•c<"lpt or gt'nernl prOllucc, 

·BUTTER"' EGGS,, POULTRY"' &C-,,, 
And Whol.:>sn.le Deniers In 

PURE CIDER Y INEGArt, SOAl'S, STAHCII, Rntl llne grn<ks of FLOUR. 
IT.ALSO, AGE.YTS POR TIIE CELEJIRA7'ED AKJWNUAT Ml:.A.L . .a 

COR. SIX.T::S: .AND "W"ELS::S: STS. <lelS-lf 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

REAL F.STATE AND INSURANCE !GENT, AND CONVKYANCirn 

OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FlREIT NATIONAL DANK, CJ!ESTER, J'A, 
11rLoan1 Dt>&Qtlatea, aooounta aetLled, and wrltln1t In 1enera1. ae 10 FOH BALE:. BRICK H&USES. 

F .ARMS. llrick llouso on TcnU1 street, NorUl Want, 

One or !ho nncst Rites for mauuraclurlug 
purposNI In lhe City or Chester, bn\•lng n 
!root or 300 feet Oil the Delawaro river and 300 
rccton the Heading :Railroad, c:ontalnlng nb<mt 
1 a~res o! ground. On It U1cre I• " very lnrge 
mlll, 6 hou•e• nnd 2 stnblc'8. 'Vilt soil very 
cheRp and on easy l<lrm•. 

Splendhl Farm or 10 ncroo, noor Chl'ster. 
OOOd bulldlngs mul plenty or fruit. Terms 
easy. 

Another dne l•"nrm of 8.'I ncrcs, on the llnltl
more C<>nlrnl Rnllrond, uenr l'<>nn station. 

A I urge 8tono M Ill, •ullnblo for doing a 
Jn1~0 bn•lnce•, Rt Toughkenn11mon, Chr•ter 
~~:ln1\~1i~~~d. Sidling 011 tho ll11ltlmore Ccn-

A l<'nrm or:!() l\CrCR or g00<l lnnd, near Cha· 
thRm, Ch<>•ter county, Pn. House, barn nnll 
"hcelr1ght &hop thl.'rron. Plenty or fruit trees. 
l'rlce f:IOOQ, l'urt or tho monoy may remnln. 

f800. 
A dne Drlck llouse, 2 storlCll and Mansard 

roor, 10 room•, with nil the mOllern conve
niences, altuate •n tbe nortb..entit corner or 
Yo11rU1 And Urlnnd stroolll, Chester. Ylne 
view al the l'Jeh•wnro river. 

Also A Urick 8toro and Dwelling, S 1torl011, 
WIUl back bulldlng, 1 r"'°ma, besl<.lcs the ~tore. 
A good b\J•lneHs 11.Rml. 8ltunte on l'enn 
strrct, wc•t sl<lo, b<>low Third street, Cbcster. 
Wlll sell or exchange. 

BUILDING LOTM. 
Variety or bousc" Rlld building 101.11 In North 

and Hou th Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
cu1 Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The mle ol John M. Broomnll'a property. 
The United States Llfu Insurance Company 
Lumbcrmen's 1''1re Insurnnce Company. 
Tile Watertown Fire ln•urance Co. 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGEN1', 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 

Office ovor llanking House of George Bakor, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 
-:o:-

J!arms, Building Lots and Dwellings always on hand, for Hie or exchange. 

Ia prepared to tnrnlsh Money invested, Security and luterest collected without charge to lender 

Sash, Doore, Blinds, Shutters, 
A.uotioneering Roal and Personal Property in any part of the county. 

WI.NDOW FRAMES, 
And everythlnr: In his line necessary to the Particular aUention given to advertieing and selling real estate. 

building or a house 
AT TUE LOWEST CASll PRICES. All business int.rusted to me will be done with oaro and diepatch. 

Planing, Scroll Work, 
and all kinda or work done In a planing mill. 

Try my Work and Price&. 
ap26 CllAHLES 1'", JIALL. 

FAHES mmuc.ED: 

Commencing MO~DA Y, Jane 2.ld, 1819, 

Tbo Phllndelphln, Wllmluirton 4': Dal· 
Umore Rallrond l'orupany 

WILL 18SIJJI: 

EXOURBION TIOKETB 

Between Chester and Baltimore, 
AT $4.50 EACH. 

Ticket.I! wlll be sold onh• ror s.cn A. M. train 
from Chester, to President ti!reet, Rnltlmoro. 
Uood to return on any trntn frotn. that point, 
1topplng at Cbe..ter. 

Jc<!1·2wd·lmw H. }'. KEN!'lEY, Supt. 

G-. ~- JMCJ:LLElR., 
WHOLESALE OOHMIBSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Print Butter a Specialty and always on hand. 

Wes~ End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-m~y2_1._t_r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
MAP MOUNTER, 

NO. 54 NORTH BUTH STREET, P HIL.dD ELI' Hi.A. 

_____ __ ] ____ ~ 

L ElllGll'. SClllJYLKILL, 

! A!<D 

EVERY BLACKSMITH 
I=" DELAWARE COUNTY, 

TO GO TO 

Wm. Hinkson's 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The Hubscrlber has opened n 

COAL YARD 
A'I' TllE 

c O AL y A R :o • EDGE TOOL WORKS. 
An<t buyd..-etons, more or less, or Cumberland SECOND STREET, 
conl,a cargo or which be hasjustrecclvod,and 

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER llettl)Ccn Jfarket and. Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

~atufn~\!!'!!.~~~'!J03.~[ 1~ 11~ 1J:~~t ~11~~ Where he proposes to have on II and, nt all 
tile market. limes, the v"r.Y be$t qualities or the above 

kind• or coal. ·w111 furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, nt the · 

WM. HINKSON, LOWEST MAHKET RATES. 
Edgmont Ave., below Third St., WEIGIIT AND QU~LITY GUARAN

CHESTER. PA. .de 21 

PAll'ITl1'10 ftDd PAPER IIAl'IOll'IO. 

TAYLOR c, RURKE. 

uu..- and Wall Painter. 

OIUllU!<G Al'D 0LAatl'O. 

RelldeDCl"-1131 )(a4taon l!ltreet, Cbe1ter, Pa. 
p. o. Jlox Tl4, ma729 

A L~XANDER 1mm , . . 
.· _.omr., 8101'1 .And 8DI~ . 

PAINTER •. .. 
NO. 9 iliT FOUDTH'STRXET, 

P.O. Box 223. [!eb22J CHESTER, PA 

TEED. 
Jez.tr 

H.B. BLACK. 
--·-·-------------

REMOVAL. 

P.BQYLEN. 
THE JE-W-ELER, 

Has removed his store from No. 1132 Market 
street, to . 

.No. 24 West .Third Str~_et, 
l:iw~ he will re•lde, and carr.ron !hAJew•lry 
. u1ln"'" 1n all Its branches. . . 1ny3-l! 

PHY8ICIANR1 PRERCRIPTIONS CAltl:
rully oomponded, at relll!onabll: prloe. 1 at 

1J OW ARTll'R, " 
my? 116Warket street. 

TOILET .ARTICLES, 

t'ERFUMERY I 

PATENT HEDICINES, 

and every article connected with the DRUG 
and P .A.I1'T bn11nee1, call at 

HOWARTH'8 1 

&18 ?dABltll:T RTBll:ll:T, CHJ:8T1UI, P.A. 

nouT. J. KNOTT. Tli08. A. MOORE, Jll. 

GllAND OPEN!~ 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 

Comer of Railroad and Welsh St,, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Plctnre Frame11, Window Elh~cs and Up. 
hoist.cry In all 1111 branches. ' Jo20-tf 

GREATEST auc~s IN DENTISTRY. 

~rof, Geo, Buchanan, D. D. S., 
· Wlll open a Dental Ot!!ce1nt the 

S: W. Corner 'of Th,ird an4 Penn Street8, 
' . 

CHESTER, PA., . . 
Over the drug store, U1e lHh of July Where be 
wlll do work ·at l'hllailelp!.la· pr!~&. and In 
the best possible mannt-r. All work guarafi· 
teed. Jy8·<ldtW·lm• 

NTEAllDOAT9. 

SALEM AND l'lI~ELPlllA LINE 

wEt 
TIJo swift m1<l commodious Iron steamer 

MAJOR REYBOLD, 
Lenv<>s Sl\lem, N. J., dall)·, (except Runda,.) 
Rt i A.. JI[. Ht•turnlng, lel\vcs Arch Strc~t 
Whnrr, l'lllll\dolph!A, nt 31'.1\l., ~topplngeacb 
way Rt Dt•lflWl\ro City, New Castle, l'enns· 
gro\'c l\lld Chesler. 

t1ta1:cs connect wlUt boat for Woodstown 
nnll 8harpstowu, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odcs•n, I>el. 

l<'aro rro1n Chester to Phltn<lclphla, 20 cent.a. 
Len.\'es Chester at 9.30 A. lit. 

or the same lino, Is tho St.t>amer 
PERRY. 

This well k>1own n.nd favorite bont Joo..-ea 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 •'clock 
A. l\i., touching nt Ch<>•ter, <lownwal'<I bound, 
and l\t I'enn~grovo, Mllvergrove, New t•ai.Ue, 
Vela wnrc Clt[i and Salem. 
a~:g,~~},~:f 'ntc~:~t~~~~~ i~~l.ock P. M., 

.A. d<'lllt'htrul evening trip to the bualnesa 
heart of Phlll\dclphl"· 

}'arc to and from l'hlladelpbla, each way,20 
cents. Jc~1r 

HTEAMDOATl'I, 

SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

&t05U" 
ARRANGEMENTS 

-

For charter and excur•lons on the ma(fnltlcent 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To nombay Hook aml Collh1R' :Heach, and to 
rill down river landings, nt ro<lucc<I rate,, can 
lie mn<lo by npplylng 10 

CAPT. W. !<;HUF.NJ~ IlEYBOLO, 
4~ North 'Vnter strret, or 
45 North Dclnwnrc nvenue

1 l'hltrulelpb a 
Or to FRANK 8. IlAKEH, 

mylCHl&w-tr Chester 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMEU 

MARY MORGAN 
Lel\ves Cheetc>r dally, Crom ltfRrket 1tretl 
wharf, for l'hlladelphla, at 7.30 A. M. 

Heturnlngt Jcnves Phllatlelphta. from see
oud wllarf n.oove nace street, at 3 P. M• 

F.ARE, - -
EXC URBION, -

mhtl-<l&w·tr 
. - ·-· 

20 CENTS 
30 CENTS 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

1'0B 

.Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

01' 

Monday, Wednesday&Friday. 
ISA.AO RICHARDS, 

KA1'UJl'ACTOBICB OP 

Murta.ngh's Improved Pa.tent 

DUMB WAITER. 
Tills valuable Invention can be 1eeD In al· 

most any or the modern dweJllngs and ho1e11,. 
together with many or the pnbllo bnlldl~!! 
and ot!!cea In Philadelphia, New York, .,... 
vicinity. 
· It combines ease or worktnc and 1ec:11r117, 
with the utmost dnrablllty. 
INVALID SAFETY ELEVATOR8A8PE· 

CIALTY. 
HOISTIN.G MACHINES OF ALL KINDi!· 

(Steam and Hand Power.) 
CARRIAGE: AND BASEMENT ELEV.A• 

TORS. 
Full sized model• can be eeen at the ollloe al 

an;y time. 

For tnrther tnrormauon, call on or addreU 

ISAAC RICHARDS, 
No 2217 CHE.5TNUT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA 

H. L. DONALDSON, 

Notary Pnblic, Conveyancer, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
No. 4, S. E. Cor; MARKET SQUARE· 

NOTICE. --

:M:RS. STETSER1 

Fashionable llillllncr . and Dressmaker, N°• 
30'~ East 1''1rt!J street, Chester. LadleB' and 
children'& ault& made In tho lat.est New York 
styles, at price~ to ~·ult the tlrn~.s. te11>-U 

CHAS. CT. LARKIN,. · . . ;.,.... • 
Real E~tatc ar.d .Jus11raiice' Agent,..
. ' veyancer.nnd Notary Public. 

· 'Otl!ce-Ffont · Room. Second- ;'Jl'Joor. Flrti 
National Bank Building. de21-11 



DAILY TIME8. 

TI~E TABLE. 

P. W. &B.R.R. 
r,enve Phllaclelphla ror Ch"8tor Rt 7, 7.30, 8, 

8.411. 10-'lll'a. m .• 12.:10, 1.311. 2.30 , 3, 4.00, 4.30. ll.tll, 
~.'lO, ~.! .~, R.r.11, 9 .4.~, 10.4.~. 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Chester for Philadelphia 15.48, 7, 7.M, 
8.13, S.47 , ~.23, 9 38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., J.09, 1.M, 
3.0.~. ~.38, ~.48, 6.14, 6.62. a.or, 10.18 p. m. 
L~ave Che•ter for Wllmln~R at ~.m, 8.29, 

11.13 a. m .. 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 15.46, 6.156, 18.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnll!'ht. 

Lea.vi'! Wllmlugton for Chester at T, ~.to, 
g, 9.3.5, 10.30, 12.311am.,2.30, 4, 15 46, 7.20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

LPaTe Cbeater for New York at 2.021 7.M, 
10.12, a . m .. t.ro, 8.14 p. in. 

Lf'ave Cbe~ter for !laltlmore at 8.67 a. m., 
12.1n, 4.3A l' · m .. 12.10 ml<lrnr:ht. 

Lt>aveCbester for Waiihlnl!'ton at 8 .67 a. m., 
12.20, 4.~ p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Che•ter tor Delaware Rallroa<I at 8.29 
a m .. 15.ffi p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
i-v11 Phllndelpbla tor CheRter 8."111 a. m., 1, 

6, 9.4~, 11-~ p. m . 
Leave Chester fM Ph1ln.4elpbla at 8.113 a. m .. 

5.03, Ml! , 7.13, 10.18 p. m. 
Leave CheRter for Wllralngtan at 9.21' a. m., 

6.48, 10,29 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Clle•ter for Baltimore and Washlng

tnn at 12.10 Rlldnlght. 
LMve Wilmington for Chester at 8.to a. m , 

1, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 
P.IIIL. & B. C.R. R. 

Lea.vii Chester tor Pert Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 
t.Mp.m. 

Leave ChE'•t.P,. for Oxford at 8.29 a . m.,3.12. 
4.ll9 p. m. On 'VednMday and f:nturday, G.115 

P·L~ve Che•ter for CThadd'• Ford 11t lt2!l a . m. 
9.12,4.59 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.115p.m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.115p. m. 

On Sundays, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a . m. and 
8 J>. "'· Leave Oxford for Phlll\de.lphla and all Inter-
mediate stntloos at 6.30 a. m., and 3.llO p. m. 

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1879. 

. LOCAL lllr~Ll.JGENCE . 

Cut down th'l weeds. 
Don't eat green apples. 
Good seashore weather. 
Vacation Is melting away. 
It is bot work painting a tin roof In July. 
Corn has grown rapidly the past few days. 
Let us have free bath houses lo Chester. 
Never mind. Co~l weather Is approach-

ing. · · · 
A brick hotel at the seaside looks out of 

place. 
Read lax collector Brewster's notice In to· 

day's TIMES. 
The weather vanes and thermometers are 

often consulted. 
The oyster fleet bas but little to do at this 

season of the year. 
The bicycle Is gettin~ to be quite common 

in Woodbury, N. J. 
How Is that North ward n1w achoo\ 

building getting al•>ng? 
· A day down the bay may stave o! a heavy 
doctor's bill. Just try one. 

The Mary Mori:au still continues to make 
her fast trips to Philadelphia. · 

How about the Harvest Home excursion? 
It is time to be thinking about It. 

Hot or cold, wet or dry, the poor news-. 
paper man has to keep pegging away~ 

The Camden & Atlantic Railroad rolls 
you to the seaside lo ninety minutes. 

Steamboat travel Is much more popular 
than by rail, and decidedly pleasanter. 

Avoid meats, and eat fish at this season. 
Your health will be better for the change. 

Good bye. John Sylvester; you bad many 
friends In Chester who are sorry to pa.rt with 
you.· 

There ls one place where there Is always 
room. at the top, and that Is at the seaside 
hotel. 

Not much time Is lost In getting the pas· 
sengera .' on and off the steamboats at the 
Market street pier. . . 

The lighthouse man now has about the 
most comfortable quarters. Always a cool 
breeze In his neighborhood. 

The City . Duildlog Association ls about 
windlni: op It Its affllirs. No payments 
have been made for some time. 

The mosquitoes cannot get through Palste's 
wire netting, and their voices sound merry 
and musical when on the outside. 

Ooe year ago to-day was the hottest day 
of last year. It was 95 degrees at the Tams 
office, tho coolest place In this neighborhood. 

The Delaware County .AdDocate will be 
out to-morrow filled with reading matter of 
just the klud for hot weather. Ile sure you 
get a copy. 

Who Is going on Smith's excursion to 
Uooey Island In tho latter part of August? 
There are attractions there that no other 
watering place possesses. 

Now la a good time for the seaside hotel 
keepers to telegraph for those blan.i:ets, and 
have It published In the l'lewspapers. Oh, 
these long-headed fellows. 

·Patterson mill boys !pend their noonlngs 
jumping from the railroad bridge Into the 
creek, and there will be a dead boy or two 
tlabed up If the practice Is not stopped. 

The thermometer almost reached 100 de
grees yesterday, and If It had not been tem· 
pered a little by a south-west bl'eeze tbe 
weather would have been almost unbeara
able.1 

TUE JOUN SYLVESTER.-The Sylvester 
did not arrive here this morning. She le~ 
Philadelphia last night for New York, when 
it Is said she wlll run to Cooey Island. Mr. 
John Goff, the agent here, said that there 
were.a largo number of citizens anticipating 
a trip on her during the summer, and felt 
very much out out when they learned she 
bad withdrawn. On Tuesday she carried 
about 500 passengers, which shows that her 
bU!!lness was lncl'easing, and to·day the Re
hoboth camp meeth.11; begins, which would 
add much to her trade. Mr. Goff says that 
In ad<titlon to the cause of her withdrawal 
mentioued lo yesterday's paper, the Junc
tion and Breakwater Railroad Company 
aud the Old Domloion Steamship Company, 
both owners or the wharf wliere the Sylves
ter landed, wanted to bind Captain Post to 
carry a ce1taln number of pa11sengers to Re
hoboth every day. 

The Lewes people expect to have a new 
whart bum In a short time, In tbe eveut 
of which the Eliza Hancock will take the 
SylveRter's place In the fall or next spring. 

Cn&STER HEIOUTs.-The second day of 
the camp commenced with the usual prayer 
meetlug in the morning at 5.45. Prayer 
and experience meeting at 8.30. 

At 10.30 Rev. S. N. Chew preached a 
very Interesting sermon from Ephesians, 0th 
chapter, 8th to the 10tll verse Inclusive. 

At 1.30 there was a children's meeting In 
charge of Rev. T. A •. Fernley. These meet.: 
logs have always been an attrlctlon at Ches· 
ter Heights, not only to the children, but to 
the parents as well, especially when under. 
the charge of the above named brother, who 
seems to be the right man In the right place 
for this work. · 

At 3 p ., M. preaching by Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
missionary to Africa. This was a gran:l. 
meeting. Everybody Reemed to enjoy a 
good feeling, and the presence of the Master 
was felt, causing the people to rejoice and be 
glad. · 

7! P. M. address and singiug. At 9 P. 
M. the meeting closed. · 

Notwithstanding the warm weather the 
people bad a good time, and all went to 
their tents and cottages glad and bappy. .. 

TUE HEATED TERY.-The heat of yes· 
terday was more severely felt than any day. 
before; Everybody complained bitterly of 
It, and resorted to every means to keep cool. 
Early in the morning it began to get warm, 
and by 10 o'clock the mercury began to play 
among the nineties, and by noon the ther
moHJeter marked from 94 to 100 degrees lo 
the shade; accordlsg to location. At Zook's 
book store the mercury Indicated 100 de· 
gree1, at Roachs' the same, at the Washing
ton House 98, at this office 94, and at W. D. 
Broomall'a office It did not get higher than 
92. From 11 o'clock In the morning until 
4 in the afternoon the mercury dltl not vary 
much. . People were almost prostrated ; ev
erybody moved slowly, aDll seemed to be 
Interested more In the movements of the 
thermometer than any thing else. • 

At Roache' a number of men quit work 
because of the intense beat. In the yard 
and around some of the boats the mercury 
stood considerably above 100 degrees. 

The shower of rain which occurred about 
one o'clock this morning was a welcome vis
itor, and aided much iu cooling the atmos· 
phere. 

MR. MEYERS' FORTUNE;-The will of the 
late Mrs. M. G. Whitaker; who Is reported 
to have been worth several hundred thou
sand dollars, and who died at her farm 
above Philadelphia a short time ago, was 
admitted to probate. Sho Is reported to 
have beeri a distant relative of George 
Meyers, of this city, and as such be was 
remembered in her will. The Item relating 
to Myen, In the will admitted to probate, 
yesterday, reads as follows: · . 

I give unto my executors hereinafter 
named, the sam of $5,000, lo trust, never· 
the less, for the benefit of Ellzabe.tb Meyers, 
to be placed In bond and mortg&!:e security, 
and the interest to be paid to her during her 
natural life, and at her decease the principal 
sum to be paid unto George Meyers, son of 
John Meyers, decea$ed, and Annie, daughter 
of John and Mary Haines, share and share 
alike. 

Then there Is a residue or an unknown 
amount, which she beqileat'bs In equal 
shares to her thirty-six relatives, and Mr. 
Meyers comes In as one of them. It Is this 
residue that Mr. Meyers is relying on to swell 
the sum to $15,000, as was before reported 
as being his share. 

SWIMMING.-Yesterday afternoon about 
twenty young men and boys procured a 
gunning skiff and took It to near the middle 
of the river where they went la swimming. 
They bad a delightful time playing around 
there llke ducks for about an hour. 'fhey 
found it cooler there than anywhere else 
they could get. . 

At about s1iven o'clock lu the evening 
some dozen or more boys were In swimming 
off the government pier, and a large number 
were watching them. When the Republic 
came up, thinking It would be fun to "take 
her rollers," between thirty and forty stripped 
and plunged h1, swelling the number In the 
water to about tiny. After they bad been 
swimming around for a few minutes some 
one raised the cry "snakes, boys, snakes.'' 
This brought every one out of the water, 
and forthwith a search for the snakes was 
Instituted. They were discovered beneatll 
the draw, two of them, each about two feet 
long, and the boys "weut for them," with 
sticks and stones. One wa.s killed and the 
other slightly wounded. 

The Republic could beat the Sylvester In TIIll: FRANICLIN EXCURSION.-The ninth 
ealt water, but lo fresh water John was a annual excursion or the Franklin Fire 
match for her. The pleasant trips on the Company to Atlantic City yesterday was an 
latter will long be remembered by our cltl- enjoyable onP and a dccldcd :mccass. There 
zens. were about 330 persons In the party, and af· 
. The prolonged blowing of the steam ter a ride 011 steamboat and by rail, they ar· 
Whi!tlea In the early morning m11y be fery rived In Atlatttic City about nine o'clock, 

· well for early risers, but those .;who enjoy a and left there about · six In the evening, 
snooze an.er six o'clock are terribly put out reaching home at 10.45. The weather was 
aomeUmea by the noise. - very warm at the seashore, but the batbiniz 
~n· effort la being made to connect the was excellent.. A considerable portion of 

.. .. l'anou, bnf!ness lious1-s In Chester by tele· .time was spr.qt on the beach. Nothing oc
: . • '.: r>hoc~j"~od if a:5u.fficie11t. 11uwbcr of aubscrl- curred to ~4r the pleasure of excursionists. 

.... , . l!e~ can bll go~ten,: lt.c&n be·.extended to the· and they :.r~lved bomff.· tired, but (eellng 
_; :: centrat:oftioe hl'l.'blladelphla. . · · better for the .day's recreation. · 

. . . .. , ~ .. . ,... ": . . ~ ... "' . ~· · · .:. . . 

LA w AND ORDER.-Major D. Ha~rlson, 
who says he came to Chester a little more 
than a year ago with the avowed Intention 
of Improving and elevating the morals of 
this community, very thoughtlessly got 
drunk yesterday, and la the afternoon he en
tered afThlrd street store, where he became 
Insolent. The clerk thereupon threw him ~mt. 
Feeling grieved the Major- began . suit 
against the clerk before Alderman Allen, 
charging him with assault and battery. The 
suit came off this morning, and counsel was 
employed on both sides. ' 

During the examination of the case some 
evidence a little damaging w the plaintiff 
was broui:ht out, whereupon the , Major 
drew a pistol and pointed It at the defen
dant. The plaintiff's attorney took the pis
tol and put It lo his pocket. The defendant 
was held In $200 for bis appearance at court 
to . answer. He Immediately procured a 
warrant for tho arrest of the Major, charging 
him with threatening to take bis life and 
pointing a pistol at him; After a · hearing 
the Major was held in $500 for his appear
ance, and he was given until this afternoon 
to procure ball. There was conslderible le· 
terest manifested In the· case around the al· 
derman's office. 

UPLAND ScnooL BoAim.-The regular 
monthly meetlur; of the Upland School 
Board was held on Monday evening, July 
14th, 1878. . 

Members present-Wm. Band, John Glls
ton, James West, Agur Castle and M. W. 
Allen. President William Band in the 
chair. 

Minutes of last meeting were read and ap
proved. 

John · Gllston, Committee to visit schools 
for June, reported all the schools doing 
well. 

Whole number on roll, 215. 
On motion of M. \V, Allen report was ac

cepted and committee discharged. 
A. Castle, Committee on coal and wood 

reported progress. , . 
The following bills were ordered paid ·: 
,John Spencer, printing financial statemeut 

$2.00. 
Co-operative store company, mop and 

handlP, 05 cents. 
Jarman & Hooper, glass and putty, 43 

cents. . · 
Proposals for cleaning schools were re

ceived from George Lewis for $22.50 and 
John L. Dird for $20.00. 

On motion of M. W. Allen, contract was 
awarded John L. Bird. 

On motion of James West it was ordered 
that schools re-open ou Monday. August 
25th. . 

On motion the president appointed lt!. W. 
Allen, John Gllston and James West a Com~ 
mittee on Repairs. 

On motion adjourned. 

TnE DICK DEAD EYE BOAT CLUB.
The yacht Dick Dead Eye, which left here 
Saturday night with John J. Ilare, Harry 
Oglesby, W. II. Scbureman, W. P. Mason, 
and Joseph Bryan aboard, returned home 
yesterday at noon, after having gone as far 
down as Forteseque Beach. They struck 
some good fishing grounds and bad excel
lent luck, but they ran out of lee and butter, 
hence they could not keep the fish long nor 
cook them very well. There was no awning 
on the boat, and all the crew are fearfully 
sunburnt. The mosquitoes were so thick 
t'bat they could not sleep very well at nights, 
and they came home pretty well fagged out. 
Tbey report having bad a good time ; but It 
is hardly probable that they will ever go 
again without an awning. The yacht ran 
aground on Reedy Island on the way ur, 
and that detained them several hours. 

FOR CAPE MAY.-Tbe church of the Im· 
maculaie heart, of the South ward, will 
make au excursion to Cape May, on the 
Mary Morgan, on Monday next, the 21st. 
Oglesby's brass and string band has been 
engaged for this occasion, so ihat the excur· 
sionists can trip.the light fantastic on their 
way up and down; besides having a good 
time on the beach. The boat will leave 
Market street wharf, Chester, at 6 o'clock, 
and will stop at South Chester about fifteen 
miuutes later, so as to accommodate the 
large number of people who will go from 
that borough. The excu!'lllonlsts will leave 
Cape May about 4.30 In the afternoon. 

DISAPPOINTED.-Thls mornln~ the stea
mer Thomas Clyde took a1t excursion from 
Philadelphia down the bay, and the steamer 
Major Reybold ran to Collins' Beach in her 
place. This change ef boats was not gen
erally known, and the result was that about 
~wenty passengers were left on the pier this 
morning. They knew the Reybold and the 
Clyde came here about the same time In the 
morning when on their regular trips, and a 
number did not get on her when she landed, 
but waited for the Clyde, and were sadly 
dleappolnted when they learned the Clyde 
would not come. They and their families 
had to return home. 

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.-Wl!llam An
derson, a colored man living on Welsh 
street below Third, folt badly from the ef
fects of the heat yesterday, and got full of 
five-cent bummers. Late In the day the 
bad whiskey began to show itself In his 
ugly temper, and he whipped his mother-ln
law. Vonstable Job Wlleaton interfered, 
arrested him, aud he was given a hearing be· 
fora Alderman Allen on the charge of u
sault and battery. In default of $200 to 
answer he was committed to the lock-up. 

ACCIDENT.-Edward Harper, a workman 
at Massey's machine shop In the North 
ward, met with a painful accident yesterday 
morning about half·past eleven o'clock. 
The other employees were outside having 
their picturei taken, when Harper let a piece 
of Iron fall on his anlrle, felling him to the 
groun<l. The ·ankle became very much 
swollen. It was thought at first that some 
of the bones were .broken, 'but an examina
tion revealed the fact that it was only se-
verely sprained. · 

AT TIIE SEA.SIDK.-,.. The . thermometer 
stood at 100 degrees ·at Atlantic· City yester· 
day. · •· llome is tlie most ~om fort.able place 
on such daya. " 

. ~·-

A NEW DRY . Goons STORE.-Messrs. 
Crosby & Hill, large dry g0<.'d merchants of 
Wilmington, Del., have purchased the prop· 
erty No. 17 West Third street, next door lo 
W. J. Oglesby's confectionery store and pro
pose tearing down th11 present old frame 
building about the first of the month and 
commence the erection of a large three story 
brick store, where they will start a first class 
dry goods house. The Improvements still 
go on. 

w .ANT A . CIIEAPER PASTOR.-Grace M. 
E. Church, Wllmlnitton, which hitherto has 
been paying Its pastor from $2,500 to $3,000 
a year, will next year pay him $1,000, asklmi 
the conference for a young, unmarried man. 
The official board of tt.e church have re
solved upon this, because there ls a debt of 
$58,000 on the ch11rch edifice to be re'1uced. 
When It was dedicated a few yPars ago It 
was said to be freo from debt. 

THE WAX FLOWER MAN AOAIN.-Tbe 
Norri.stoton Herald publishes the follow
ing:-

Charles H. Hull, the profllssor of wax 
1lower making, who created a sensation In 
this part of the country by marrving ladles 
In Norri•town, Philadelphia, Camden, Uhes· 
ter, and other places, has turned up in Co
hoes, N. Y., where be has played pretty 
much the same old game, having deserted 
his Chester wife. 

PERSO:l<AL.-Major D. Drown, formerly 
of this city, but now of Pblladelpbia, made 
a flying visit here to-day, 

Mr. J, Ilorace Baker, of this city, who Is 
spending . the summer in San Francisco, 
Cal., is now In Panama, having gone from 
California around tllere with his old Cap
tain In the ateamshlp Granada. 

NEGOTIATING FOR A MILL.-A short 
time ago a large manufacturing firm on the 
Schuylkill were negotiating with John M. 
Droomall, Esq., for the purchase of the prop· 
erty known as Klrkman's mill, In South 
Chester, for the purpose of starting the man· 
ufacturlng busine$s. At this writing we 
are unable to learn the result of the negot1a· 
tlon. 

TnE CITY .\VATER.-Tbe city water is 
like llquld . mud this morning. or course 
there is a reason for it, but what It Is we are 
unable to find out. It Is worse now than 
we ever remember to have seen It, and our 
citizens are very naturally disgusted, espec
ially as at this season of rbe year more water 
Is needed than at any other time. 

SOUTH CHESTER EXCURSION.-On Tuesday 
next, tile scholars of' . the Sout.h Chester M. 
E. Sunday school will go on an excursion to 
Co!Uns' Beach on the steamer Thoma.s 
Clyde. They leave . Market .street. wharf, 
this city, at 9.15 o'clock. A good time Is in 
anticipation. 

RESUMED.-The axe factory resumed op
erations last Monday with a fair supply of 
orders on hand. The stoppage was much 
shorter tlian usual, and only · just time 
enough was allowed lo make the necessary 
repairs. 

PICTURES T.il(EN.-W. w. Amos, .tte 
photographer, bas taken a very good picturn 
of one of Massey's patent gigs, which has 
just been completed for a mlll up the Schuyl
klll. The machine is a very pretty one. 
Mr. Amos also photographed tho employe!. 

ANOTDER CA VE.-About six o'clock last 
evening, the wall and embankment on the 
upper side of the filterer caved in. · Thie 
wa' the only side that was anywhere near 
completed, and It will doubtless cause much 
inconvenience and expense. 

MEN DISCllARED.-Yesterday afternoon 
several employes at Roachs' who~e work was 
ver:Y hard, knocked off because of the ex
cessive heat, and this morning when they 
went to work they were informed that their 
services were not needed. 

LETTER LIST.-'fbe. following Is a list of 
unclaimed letters remaining In the post of· 
llce at Chester for the week ending July 
17th, 1879 : ' 
Atwell J'ohn 
Arons David 
BalleyJ' N 
Berry l\frs 
Boyle Chas 
Brown Alfred 
Braaley Mrs David 
Bradley Robi 
CbanceJ'ohn 
Camper Rev H 
Campbell Wm D 
CllnetrWm 
Collins Daniel 
Copple J'ohn 
Davis Peter 
Da.vldHenry 
Daw~oa J'oseph H 
Dougherty Thomas 
Evans Edwd 
Ewing Andrew 
FleldMD H · 
Frick J'ohn 0 
Gainer Thomas 
Gibson Allie 
Gillett George 
Glltlngbam Willie 
Corson F C 
Goodley Lottie 
Grnnt (Jasper 
Grlffinburg Ira 
Hall lllr 
·Hagman Harriet 

Harlan J'oseph 
Houpt Jacob 
Holland Wm 
I ms worth ·Richard 
Jones l\frs Q. 
LameJ' E 
Lee Mrs Detty 
Long J'acob 
lllearly BT 
:Magoo J'oseph 
Massey J'oslah 
Mar~hall Henry 
Morrow Rev J 
lllorgan John 
Monrow J' 
Murphy James 
l\fcA!eer Mrs Mary A 
McGonlgue Den la 
McGraw Richard 
ralmer Mrs ¥argaret 
Peters Frank 
Roberts M 
Sweeney Prof J'ames 
Spencer 'Vm . 
Rhaw Mrs Kate 
Shaw Rusan 'V 
Short Elizabeth 
SmlthGW 
Smith Albert 
RtaytWmR 
TaylorH 
Wll<leWm 

W. H. MARTIN, p,JI{, 

How to set Well. 
Thousands of persons ·are constantly 

troubled with a combination of diseases. 
Diseased Kidneys and costive bewels are. 
their tormentors. 'fhey s!.<onld know that 
Kidney-W•·rt acts on these organs at the 
same time, · causing them to throw off ',he 
poisons that have clogged tbem,,aud so re
uewlag tile whole man. 

IF you want a nice parlor suit, or any
thing In the Curnltnre trade, call on 

. . . KNOTT .& MOORE, · 
§ Railroad and Welsh .Street. 

UsE Foster's Blackbe~ry Compound for 
.complalnte of the stomach and bowels. • 

.10 fillb .hooks for 1 et;~t, ·ai Pat .. ~·s .. 

500 pocket knives, sli~htly d1u:i11iged, at 
less than half price, at Paiste's. 

25 cents and up-a No. 1. waiters, at 
Palate's. 

100 mere patent fly screens, just received, 
at Paiste's. jy 10 

25. cent porcelain preserving kettles, at 
Paiste's. 

35 cents for jointed llshing rods, at Palste's. 

50 cents for a good hand'saw, at Palate's. 

7 cents for round loom oars, at .I'alste's. 

5 cents each for oil stones, at Palste'a. 

CHEW Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTN. 

WANTED.-A good girl wanted for general 
household work. Apply to 

MRS. GARLICK, 
lt* Lelpervllle, near the Toll Gate. 

F
OR ~ALE-ONE PAIR OF · MULES, 
'VIII be sold cheap, the owner having no 

use for them. Apply at the office of t.bls pa· 
per. Jyl7·2w 

TAXES! TAXPA YEns or.· NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTieE ! . 

The taxes for 1879 are now doe. A tilscount 
of3 per cent.- on County, and 15 per cent. on 
City, Is allowed, If paid on or before l:laturday, 
J'uly 26th, 1819. 

J'OS. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 
OtHce-Nlnt.h St. an<l Morton Ave. 
Resl<lence-917 Walnut "1trect. 

Office Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
Jy17-9t At Home..:..; to IQ p. m. 

F
OR SALE:. - A TWO·SEATED CAR· 
rlage . Apply at this office. Jy 115 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE.\.111 
FREIGHT LINE. · 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• 'Vhart, foot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. · 

Returning, leaves Pier No. 8, Nortll 
Wharves, (third wharf above Arch •treet,) at 
2 P. M . 

Frell?ht of all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franks. Baker, foot of Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, l<>t North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je 30 

c;~~i~i~;:I. ~ 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT. 

NOW READY. 
A n ellghtful Resort on Delaware Bay for 

transient and permanent visitors. Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing and Games and Amuse
tnents for all ages. Music every day In the 
Pavilion and on Sundays a •peola\ entertain. 
ment. At the Hotel good beds, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, lf.8, $10, and lf.12 per 
week:. At tbe Pavlllon a superior Restaurant 
wltll t!sh and oysters and fruit and vegetables 
In season, at or below city prices. No charge 
for grounds to societies or schools. Excursion 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the under-
slgaed. E. D. TAGGART, 

JY3-6w lM North Wharves, Phlla. 

FOR CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the <lny~~l~lli~ or week, lorexcorslous. 

ArtJly to CAPTAIN VALF.NTINE, 
Jy3·2ru ~28 \V. Third street, Soulh ·W&rd. 

L. G JAMES, 

LIVER'Y, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT AVENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some· new Clarence 
coaches, I nm now preparf'd to furnish wed· 
dings, part!e• and funerals with O.rst-class 
teams at reasonable rates. · 

HORSES .AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mh16-tt 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHES'.l'Elt. · 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord ADe., near Third Street, 

Is now prepared to sell cbeap, In l~rge or 
small qoantltles, 'Vhlte L•·ad, Olis, Turpen· 
tho1e, Verulshe•, J'ap .. n, Kalsomlne, Glne, 
Sand·Paperi Window Glass and Pot.t.y, Jtoof· 
Ing Paint, a I colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

17PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an egtlmate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give sat!sfactloo. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·Iy 

D. II. BURNS, 

MARBLE WORKS, 
l"HIB.D 8TRKJl:T, BET. PAB.XEB. A1'D Kll:BLI1', 

CHJl:STJ:B. 

Headstones, Monuments, Torub8, &a. Also, 
Cemetery Lots enclosed. 

.:rflouse wora: promptly attended to. apr 

L 1JltlDER AND ()OAL. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL. 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PRICES ! 

STOVE COAL ................ $4.40 PER TON, 
EQG COAL ................. .. 4.20 " 
CHESTNUT COA!-' ......... . 4.20 " 

At the Coal and Lumber· Yard o{ 

J o~athan Pennell, 
(Successor to J'. & c: D. Pennell,) 

.. : ·a14 Eclgmor~t '.Av;~;le, 
. . . .. ·- · . ... ' 

" · ',~p29·t! . ' . · · .i.':-:: Cl):E~T&!C, rA. 
~- : ~."'· " . , . . . .: : ~ .. 



J."ol110n tor Jlftts n11d· Mice. 

Carbonate of baryta has been found to be 
a most ellicieut poison for rats and slm ilar 
vermin. Indeed, at a Sp!'Cial series of trials 
by the Zootechnic:1.l lmtltute, In connection 
with the Royal Agricultural College, at Pros· 
kaw, this substuice was found to be more 
efficient than any other. It occurs as a 
heavy white powqer, devoid of taste or 

feet for a radius oC thirty miles; and Inland 
they could see the numerous towns and cit· 
les about the bay of ~ew York. Along the . 
Sound to Fhuhlng, up the Hudson River as 
far as Tarrytown, and the Orange Valley, 
and other parts of .New Jersey as far as Pat
erson, Perth Amboy, and Long Branch.
Sci. Am. 

smell. In the Proskaw experiments It was IT costs abou.t a hufldred dollars to go to 
mixed with four times Its weight of barley the mountains or to the seashore, but If you 
meal, and pellets of . the paste were latro- waflt to tone up the. whole system, you can 
duced Into the boles of the rats, house mice, do it just as surely by taking one :or two 
aod field mlct!, A small quantity proves fa· pai:kages of Kidney-Wort, aDd to save your 
ta!. It appears to cause immediate and : money._ It Is a sure :curil .for Kidney com· 
complete paralysis of the bind extremities plaints, · Piles; Constipation and all blllous 
so that It may be assumed that mice Pating diseases_;_·.·- ·· · . i · · · · · - : .. . · 
of It lo their holes wJll die )'l'ltbln them, and . -
80 not prove destructive in their turn to dO-- . .. _ .. -· ;,. noina~uc:- · .. .. -. •. 
mesticated animals . that might otherwise 
devour .the carcasses. ·It was found In prac- It was aner the opera, and they· were ln·a. 
ti th I b ~ I · Id. rendezvous fur material refresh01eu1.s. The 

ce at Met er ow s or pigeons .weu · us11al talk about 'l.1e _slng1·ng and th.e ar·tts•· 
touch the paste, either In Its scift state' or • 14 

when hardened by tbe sun; so that Its subsldl,ng, he, as a souveol~ of th.e ev.ii1lirg,-
employment Is probably free from danger to offered her· bis buttonhole bouquet. Sbe, 
the occupants ofthe poultty yards. Some accepting, said: -"How love1y !'.' . He added: 
rabbits, oo the othP-r hand; that got access to "What .fragra)'lce, .too!" Ahd: 'then she, 
the paste. are .heartily of It and paid the pen- sniffing the ft3.vory . odor of the lncomln!( 
·alty with their lives. Next to the carbonate oysters, echoed: "Yes, what fragrant etew r• 
of baryta .paste the ordinary phosphorus Then hebecame Involved In thought. 
paste proved .most destructive, aud this, It 
was founil by experiment, Is more attractive 
to .the n11c~ in a soft form than when bar· 
dened Into pellets. But It Is considerably 
dearer than the baryta preparation, an Im· 
pertant factor In the calculat1ons of the far
mer who.has to wage war ~ainst rodent.a 
on an extensive scale.-Scientljlc .Ameri· 
cm. 

The Ivory Nnt p,.1m. 

A wrltl'lr In a recent number or Science 
Gossip st:i.tes that In 1843 Mr. William Pur
die was dispatched to New Granada to col
lect plants for the Royal Gardens, Kew. 
He was specially Instructed to find a few 
special plants, one of which was the Ivory 
11.ut palm. In his account of this Mr. Pur· 
die says: . 

In a journey of 600 miles, from Santa 
Martha to Ocana, In New Granada, at the 
village of Semana, seventeen leagues from 
hence, and near tbe great river Magdalena., I 
entered the mountains; anil saw for the lirst 
tlmo the Ivory nut palm (Phytelep'iM mac
rocarpa), called Tagua by the natives. The 
habit of this palm Is to have little or no 
etem, what there Is Is decumbent ; It Is not 
a robust tree. Old plants have from fifteen 
to twenty primate leaves, which when fully 
grown measure nearly twenty feet In length, 
or a delicate green color, very i:raceful, and 
similar to those of the date palm. The male 
flowers are borne on separate plants. The 
male flowers . are produced generally In six 
clusters from the bases of the leaves and on 
short footstalks. The clusters are compact 
and form a · nearly globose head, which, en 
account of the style-like projections resem· 
bling the rigid hair of a negro, Is not Inaptly 
called Cabeza del negro (ne;;ro's head.) 
These beads lie close to the ground, each 
cluster containing four or five seeds. The 
seed contains at first a clear Insipid liquid, 
which afterward becomes milky and sweet, 
and ultimately hardens and becomes the 
ve11:etable Ivory of commerce. Each of 
these. i\ilts Is about the size of a green wal· 
nut;: ~n.~,ls covered with a yellow, sweet, 
oily;pulp; which Is collected and sold 1mder 
the 1iame .of Pepo del Tagua. A spoonful 
of the latt.er with a little suizar and water 
makefllie celebrated Chiche de Tagua, said 
to be t_he most dellcious beverage of the 
country. · 

The stem of the male plant is larger and 
more erect than that of the female, and the 
eingnlarlty of Its Inflorescence is only 
equalled by its beauty. The fragrance Is 
most powerful aud delicious, exceeding that 
or any other plant, and so diffusive that the 
air for many yards becomes alive with rnyrl· 
ads of Insects • . Mr. Purdie . states that be 
bad to carry sowe of these blossoms twelve 
miles, aml. though he killed a number of tte 
annoying insects that followed him, yet the 
next day a great many still hovered about 
the flowers, having come all the way from 
the woods where the latter grew. 

The C.ptlve Balloon Rt Coney lslaod. 

110ti,· yes," said a feminine lecturer, "you 
may talk as you please about the gallantry 
of men In the street cars, but how common 
It Is to see a §eemlogly respectable man 
dodge behind his newspaper wben be sees· a 
lady enter a crowded earl I tell you, my 
hearers, that the man who does this ls the 
man who plouslv bates a hireling ministry, 
and refuses to _pay his pew rent •on princi
ple."' . ----------.... ·-----------

n1a-bt 'l'lme to Operate lo Stocks. 
By recent communication with prominent 

stock operil.tors, we learu that now ls a favor· 
ablti time to take advantage of the stock mnr· 
ket, by the new comblnat1011 method or l\Ies 
srs. Lawrence & Co., the New York bankers! 
who have been so remarkably successfu 
heretofore. This system Is founded on correct 
rules or finance and Is universally approved 
·by the shrewdest operators. Tne orders of 
thousands or customers are mas11ed Into one 
Immense capital, and operated as a great 
whole, dividing prollts JJTO rala every month. 
In this way any customer can Invest from !110 
to $10,ooo with equal proportionate success, 
and at the same time gain all the advantages 
of largest capltnl and best skill Jn manipulat
ing the market. This firm's new circular has 
"two unerring rules !or success" and full ex· 
planatlons. 8 O will make $2M, or ll per cent.; 
$000 will return $3,000, and so on, according to 
tho market. Stocks and bonds wanted. De
posits received. Apply to Lawrence & Co., 
Bankers, I>/ Excha>1ge .l'lace, New York city. 

Nen-011s Debility! Nen-ous Debility I 
Deblllty, a depressed, irritable state of mind, 

a weak, nervous, exhausted feeling, no energy 
or animation, confused bead, weak memory, 
the consequence or excesses, mental overwork:. 
This nervous debility finds a sovereign cure Jn 
E. F. Kunkel'• Ditter \Vine or Iron. It 
tones the system, dispels the mental gloem 
and despondency, and rejuvenates the entire 
system. Get the ii:enulne. Talre only E. F. 
KUNKEL'S, It has a yellow wrapper around 
It, his photograph on outside. Price, si.oo per 
bottle, or six for $5.oo. Ask your .druggist !or 
It; and if he has It not, get it of the Proprietor, 
2119 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ad· 
vice free, by enclosing three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F . .Kunkel's \Vorm Syrup never !alls to 

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach W0rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and r10 fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches I! Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps . chok . 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around tbe eyes, swellings and pain In 
tho stomach, restless at night, grinding of the 
tooth, picking at the nose, cough, !ever Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon Jn the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKRL'S 
WoRll SYRUP never falls to· remove them. 
Price, Sl per bottle, or six bottles tors~. (For 
Tape \Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy of your druggl11t the Worm 
Syrup, and If he has it not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL,~ N. Ninth Btreet, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Adv tee · by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. · 

Kunkel's Wine of Iron Is !er sal11 In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edward 
G. Jay, Third and Penn streets; J, o. Kep· 
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. Je16-1m 

8A!IH lllAH.ING, cite. 

CHESTER CITY . 

Sash, Door, Blind and Shutter 
MANUP.ACTORY. 

I . .. : RAILRO.i\DN. . 

l~HILAnEI~PHi~ AND° RE Ari ING RAIL. 
...._ · lW.t\.D. 

. THE ONLY MEDICINE 
That ActS at the Same Time on 

THE LIVER, 
THIE BOWELS, 

·and the KIDNEYS. 
Thee11 i;rcat orgall9 ' 11ro the Natural clean•· 

era of the System, It they work well, health 

d'~11~~1 Si~~r;;.,t~ ~~ ~~~~ t~~~~l'c;:, i\'i!ged, 

. · . TERRl~LE SUFFERING, 
nmtousncss, Jteatlac'1e, .D1spepsla; .Jaun· 

dice, Con•tlpntlon anti ·:rncs J . or Kit!-·. 
ne:r Complainh, Grl\Tel, Diabetes,_ . 

. . Ecdlm~ntlnthe Urine, !lllkyo,r 
'.: .: - l!op:r t:rlne ! or Ilheamatle .. · 

Palu and aches, . . .. 
nre de\'eloped.becauoe the blood is potenncd 
with the humors that 1hould have been 
expelled naturally;" 

KIDNEY•WORT 
will rc•tore the natural action and an theoe 
•l<!otroylng evil• will bo banhhed-negJect 
Lh~m and you wlll llvc but to eu!Ter. 
... [;r~~~aon~: ~~~= ~.;'~~ec~~~iici'llr~;~ftrg~ 
hc>ltll will once more gl&rtden your. heart. 
'Vb7•ufl"erloa~rfrom. the torment of a• 

aehhts bcBrlJ · · · · . 
WJiy l>onr •uoh dlotre .. from ConollpaUoa 

and 1•11 .. r . . 
\l'h;Y' )>o 00 fearful beoaaoe Of c11Nrdored 

arlaal · 
J~t~~~:a~;~i"'"b~l~ltf~ilou. Tr~ a pile~· 

JI;., a dr11 ~e:;ootable compou11d and 
One P"'1'01<0 m:ikes six quutAofllfodlclne, 

rontlllulug 110 Spirit, being prepared 
.Jn pure water. 

Your J)rug(Jlsl tel/I gel II for v<>U. In.."fst 
upon haring ti. 

.8TOVE8 AND TINWARF-

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO !!UY 

TINW AR·E, 
ID Cheater, 1.1 at 

G. W. OATTELL'S, 
107 West THIRD Street 

Ho Retails at Whole.sale Prlcea. 

'TIN" R 0 0 FI :r:--'J" G;; 
At the !Qwest cash pr!~. 

G. W. CATTELL, 
l<rl' Wei.t THIRD Street, 

mh 24 Near tile Bridge. 

JOSHUA HIBBERT, 
J>Jl.A.Llll:Jl 11.f 

Coal Oil, Lamps) 
GLASSES, 

Wicka, Burners, Brooms, BMUlhu, TinW'•n, 
CrockeT1flllare, GlasBtOare, Cutlery, 

Basket&, etc. 

*7'0dd Platea, Cupe or Sauoere. 
*7'0dd Knlve.s, Forks or Spoon.1. 

Rag11 Old Boeks. Papere, Copper,llra.s11, Pew· 
ter, Lead, Zlac, bought or taken In 

exchange ror good11. 

. . · ' . NEW TIME TABLE. · 

On and alter, MARCH 11th~ 18'l9, · pas
~enger trains will be run on the Phlladelpbla 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted; 
as follows: 

Leave 
F..ddyfitone, 
?tlorton'11, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Che8ter, 

·Arrive t\t 
-Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurl0w, 

SOUTHWARD. 

a.m. ·a.m. a.m. 
6 Oii 9 !50 1139 
6 09 9 04 11~ 
614 9159 1139 
6 19 1004 1144 
6 24 10 09 1149 
6 31 10 16 11116 

634 10 19 llW 

JrORTHW .A.RD. 
a.m.· a.Jn. 

6 3ll 10 20 
638 10~ 
6.4-5 . . 10 <I() 

6 l50 10 36 

·Doon. 
12 ~o 
12 03 8. Chester, 

Roo.cb.'s, . · . 
Pcnne.trcet, 
Chester, 
Morton•s,. 

6 M • 10 4-0' 
... 1 OC1 . 10"48 .. 

· 1210 
'.12 lll 
·12 20 
12U 

p.m. p.m 
440 ll l!O 
4 4~ llM 
449 ~ ll9 
4 04 604 
4159 6 09 
ll 06 6 18 

~00 619 

Arrlveat 
Eddystone, 1 M 10 49 12 2!l ll 3<I 6 49 

. . , J; 'E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Ma11ager. , 
C. G. 'HANCOCK, Uen'l Ticket A4:ent. . 

.pHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. · · · 

. CHANGE.OP HOURB . 

On and after Monday, July 7th, 18191 train• 
will run as follows: · . . 

Leave Phlladetfhla, rrom depot or·P. w. & 
B. B. R ., corner o Broad street and Wasblng· 
ton avenue, . 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.15 p . m. 
For \V. c. Junction and Chester Creek Uall· 

road nt 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Portl>epo81t with trPJn for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bott9m Railway; 4.30 p. m. connect.a at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Rlll!rol!.d. · 
. Trains for Philadelphia leave Port DepOll!t 
at 7 .4-5 a. m. and g.02 p. m. The 3.a2 P. l\I. train 
coni.ecta with train !or Balt.lmore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.40 a. m., 4.4~ p. Jn. Tuesdays 
and Frld11.ys only, at na. m. 

L1; .. ve ,v. C. Junction at 2.30 p. m:, except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SuN:&.A vs.-Traln leaves Phlladel/'hla at 
8.30 a~ m . and 6 p. m. !er Oxford and al lnter
moolat~ stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for !'hlladelphla and all intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7.46 a . m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Buperlutendent . 

PllILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMvilE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Takl11g eirect Mon<iay, June 2d, 18!9 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA wlll 
le:o.ve depot, corner of l11oael. atreet and Wash· 
ington avenue, as fallows, for 

CHESTER, 7 .. 7.30, ll.OO, 8.46, 10.30, a. m., 12.30 
1.ao, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, a.1:i, a~. ti.la is.rio, 9.-M!, 10.4a; 
11.30 p. in. . 

w lLMINGTON. 7.30, 8.oo. 10.30, 11.~ a. m 
1.::0, 3, 4, /l.1:1, 6, 6.11!, 9.41!, 11.30 p. m. •· 

Tralni for Delaware Division and nll con· 
nectloHs at 8.00, 11.41! a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.40 a. m.;· l!.lll p. m. 
Harrington and Way Stations, 8.00, 11.43 a . 

m .. a.1~p.m. · 
Iror Fertress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

•rralns for Phllattelphla, wlU leave llaltl· 
more (CharleR street,) as follows: 10.152• (Lim· 
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00>11< p. m. 

Ba.lt!more, 7, M, 10.• a. m., 3,>M< 7 ,• 11.10>11< p. m . 
qHESTER. a,48, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

1E;~2, 11.os a.. m., 1.00, 1.M, 3.08, 4.38, a.43, e.u, 
5 . .,., 8.01, 10.13 p . m. 

, ·SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows: For 
WlLMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a . 

m., 6 and !l.4~ p. m. 
LAMOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALT1MORE, stepping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains !or PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : From 
WlLMINGl'ON, ftopplng at Way Stations 

8.10 a. m .. a1 ll.30 p. m. ' 
p .~MOK1N, stopping at Way Stations, a.oo 

BALTIMORE, stopping at:the Principal 
Stations, at 1 p. m. 

"7For time or trains tor way stations see 
posters and time tables at Ticket omr.e~ 700 
and 838 Chestnnt street, and at the Depot. ' 

Through ticket.a to all point.a West South 
and Southwest, may be procure<l at Ticket O!· 
llces, 700 and 838 Chelltnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be pr9Cured during the 
day. Persons pur£ha~lng tickets at these or. 
llces can have baggage checked at their re11l 
deuces by the Union Transfer Company. 

. H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA. & READING RAIJ.r 
ROA.D~NOIITH PENN AND DOUND 

lSROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

Oa and after June 16th, 1879, tralne leave 
Depot, Third and Berkd street.a, Philadelphia 

7.oo a. m. and 6.4-0 p, m., Express for Beth: 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

Not the least of . the many attractions at 
Cooey Island Is Mr. King's captive balloon, 
"Pioneer," the first ascension 0f which was 
made on the anerneooof July 1st. This bal· 
loon ls not as large as the Giffard captive 
balloon at Paris, but ls said to be much 
more perfectly constructed. It Is sixty-fiva 
f~et In diameter, and bas a capacity of 150,
-000 cubic feet. The material is Irish linen 
two Inches In thickness. The basket of car 
or wicker work weighs 476 pounds. Above 
the balloon is white, to reflect the sun's 
rays ; below It is ornamented with dark 
.green, to make It a conspicuous object 
against tbe sky. It is inflated with hydro· 
gen, and In calm air shows on the dynamo· 
meter a lifting strain of 1,400 pounds. The 
gas ls made on the spot by Mr. A. O. Gran· 
ger, by passing steam over hot iron. Wound 
about the dram of a. very large windlass Is 
1,215 feet of 1~ Inch rope, through the cen· 
ter ot' which runs a. telephone wire. Au end 
of this rope Is carried through a trench to 
the center of the lnclosilre, where, after pass
! og around a pulley, it is fastened to the 
balloon. The pulley is attached to the 
founda~ion by a universal joint of Iron, so 
that, in whatever direction tbe balloon may 
pull, there will be no side strain on the pul· 
Jey. A good hold ou the sand Is secured by 
the use of four sticks of yellow pine, each 12 
ft!et long and 12 inches square. These are 
plant ad borizoutally nine teet below the sur
fAce, and above them ls a well, ma·~e of con· 
crete, Across the top ·or the well lie two 
other similar timbeD, which are strongly 
fastened to their fellows below by lung and 
tllick bolts. Mr. King says this foundation 
1Vlll re!l&t a strain of.100,000 pounds, while 
the utmost st.rain that wind and gas united 
wlll produce o• the connecting rope or 
the balloon will not exceed more than :l2,· 
000 pounds. 

The underslgoed la prepared to t'llrnlab all 175 FIBE-TEST· HE.AD LIGHT 
slze11 or sash, doors, blinds, shutters, window 

OIL 

8.1:1 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fa11t Line for Beth· 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk 
Hazleton, Wllkesbarre, Pltti<ton, Auburn, Ith! 
aca, Geneva, Rochester, E!mlral Bntralo, NI· 
agara Falls and the West. 8 eeplng Cars 
tbrougb to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

0 n It.a trial trl p the · balloon · iiacended 
thre11 ur rour bnndreJ teet, and shortly after· 
WIU'da a eecond trip of seyen hundred feet 
was maJ11. ·At tbi1 height the view was 
pronountll!d magnlllcent by the small party 
111akiu~ tbot llret nnture. All the ocean ap
fl'O M:b .. 11 uf ~fow York harbor were at their 

!r&ines, &c. Also to do 
PLANING, 

RE-SLITTING, 
SCROLL SAWING 

And all .ll:lnd1 of wor.11: usually done Jn 
Planing Mill. 

All worlt done with pnlmptne&a, and in tile 
!>est manner, and on reasonable terms. 

MILLER OOX, 
• ourtb and Penn Rtreebt 

KEY WEST ClGARSI 

·ruTt111~:en~rrs1gned call your attention to tbt1lr 

KEY WEST. CIGARS 
Comprising ali the finer brands manufac

tured by Selden berg & Co., Key We&t, Florida, 
which are recommended !or their delicious 
ftavor and ftne smoking qualities. 
. We propose to sen tlleee Cl~ara as low as 
can be bought elsewhere, aDd Invite you to call 
and l_nepect ~ur ~toe~. · 

O. A. STORY ~ BON 

"';f M .t.RXJ'T MTR•RT ('JlllAT•R. 

wM· A_' MINSHALL~ B~N, . 

. mrDBATAKED.8, 
N•. 24 /lA.IJT J!'OUETHBTIUIB7', CH.lll17'B.lt 

117P&teni Coipee Pre1ener, and all kllldl ot 
Oollh1• and OU:tet.1. · 11'11 

JOHN B. HANNUM, 

.AUomq-cst-Lato encl Conteycmcer, 
OBUTaa, PA. 

omce :-Boom No. 111... Pen B1llldlnp. 
l'"lb10 

210 BBO..t1D STREET, CHEBTEB. 

deo9 LAMPS REPAIRED. 

OFFICE OF EllIPLOYl\IENT, CHESTE:rt 
city. Persons wishing situations also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Office hours: 8 to 10 A. l\I., 2 to 4 P. l\r. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged for 
Chester and vicinity. ' 

Good competent woman as housekeeper to 
go to New York State . ' 

Farm hands wanted. . 
SITUATIONS WANTED. 

Reliable man to run stallonary engine. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
First-class cook; reference. 
Smart.._actlve young man to drive double or 

single. !Wference. 

At:tlix~DER HENDERSON, 
Chellter Employment Otnoo, 

ocUl-t! No. 16 West Firth street. 
MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and aner Monday, June 2<1, 1879, I will 
run a dally exnress from Media to Chesttr 
and return, leavln~ Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chester at JI o clock A. M. ·Trunks, pack
ages, parcele, · and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected ·and delivered at reasona. 
rates. Orders lett at U1e II very 4;tallle of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media; and at tile hardware store 
or Hudaen,._Sparas & Co., 103 west Third 
~treet, Chester, wlll receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. 8NYDE~ 
m:r31 · Media, ra. 

C
Hll:BTB.R ACADEMY, 

. FOR BOTH SEXES 

Aca.dem.ic and Prim.a.ry. 
8•rl ... Tena~· JIAroll IH&h. 

Send for etre11lar, to 
~..t.aw•ll Ol'lO. tHLRKRT, l'rmet~a< 

9.4.5 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for llethlebem 
Easton, AlleBtown, Mauch Chunk Wllkea! 
barre and Scranton. 

3.31p. m.,for Bethlehem Norristown, AlleD· 
town, Easton1 Schooley•s Mountain and points 
on Morrlsana Essex Railroad. 

7.W, 9.00 a. m., 3.41!, 6.oo p. m. for Harta
vllle and polBts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4J, 101 11.3~a. m., 1.45, 3.30, 3 30and 1 1~ p ni 
12.oomluntght for Bethayres,8omerton, 1.ang.! 
borne, Y&rdley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. . 

1 and 9.43 a . . m., 3.31 and ll.4-0 p m for Nor 
rlstown. . : · ' • 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and 15.15 p m ror 
Doylestown. · · • 

11 a. m . and 11 f· m. tor Fort Washlneton 
ll.30, 7, 7 .u. 9, 1 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31. 3.46, ii.15 

~~'. 6.00, 6.43, 8.13, 9.4~ and 11 p. m. tor Ablng~ 

6.41l p. 1111. accommodation for Lansdale 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown · 

ON SUND,AYs.' 

H
S.II! a. m. and 6.30 p. m. ler Hatboro and 
artsvllle. 

A~:n~~~·.' and 8.oo P· m.,for Bethlehem and 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 l>. m ., for Doyle.stown 
8.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. ror Bcthayres Som 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton' • 
11 a. m. and 8.1~ p. m. for Abington · 

p~~~1:i!'1gt~ Street Cara run direct io North 
·r1cket ~mces :-434, . 732 and 13111 

street, and at the Berks Street Depo~hee~nut 
Gulde Books and Time Tab lee glvingr' ..,""artelre 
ulars, can be procured. ' ~· c. 
Fi.&,!~nn'• Baggage Express-omce 101 South 

• ... street-will call !or and chec'k b 
!rom h<Xels and re!lldences to deetlnatto':.gage 

C. G. HANOOCR. 
GNl'l Pass. and Tick~ A • 

J. J!I, WOOTTEN, Oen'l M:anaier. J :~T 

LA. :M: :a 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street. 

CH.JI. !tTB R PA. 

. Jo'KEIGHT LINE8. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
. ..... ~ ... : ... 1 .. ) .. L 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Wlll resume their trips, via Delaware and 
Raritan .Canal, 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thereafter will sail from .Weidner'& 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., · . 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT4 P. M. 

Pier US, EM_t Rl.ver, New York, · 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS 
' . : .AT4P.-M.. . I 

' .: _! . 
- .Freight received dally and tran~ported at 
l_ower rates than any other line. Ne charge 
lor storage 9r commission. · -

For rates. apply to . . 
WILLIAM WEA V:E:R, A~ 

E.T. WARNER, Vlce'i-re~ . ,r. 
mhto Wilmington, Del. 

RAJLROAUN. 

P ENNSYLVANIA .RAILROAD.-t>n '"' 
after June 29th, 11!79, 1011.ve depoi, 3a1 and 

Market street.a, Philadelphia. . · 
MAIN LINE . 

Fast Line, dally,. .......... ....... ;".11.43 A M 
Pittsburg Expre'ls, exceyt Sunda:r, 6.2'5 p: i( 
Cincinnati Expret111, dal y , .......... 9.10 P. M. 
Paclftc Expretlll, dally,. ............. 11.M p, M 
Niagara Exp , dally, except Sunday 8.3l A 1o1:' 
Elmira and Watkins• Expreae,dally ' ' 

E
e
1
xcepti Sundday , .................... U.44 A. M 

r e Ma I an Butralo Expresa, dally 

Ren
except SadtuKrday,. .................. 11.:i; p. )l, 

ova an ane Expre88, dally, e:i. 

L
oeptHSunda:r .................. ....... 8.3) A. l4 
oek aven Express, dally, except 

H
sunday, ............................ 11.43 A. lll 
agerstown and Martlilsburg Mall · 
.~~~~{~~~~P! ~u_~~~!.~ · ···· ........ .' 8.80 A. :\I. 

C ..... --... ""•ubkre. £..a..vr~oa, U~11;y, e:a.-
cept SDunday, ....................... 11.404. M 

Mall i ally, except Sunday ....... s.oo A. lll: 
Train On Sunday-Harrisburg 

Y 
._ only, ........................ 8.00 A. :M, 

or A and Hanover Express, dally 

Y
exkceptdSLunday , ................... '. 8 3' A. llf, 
or an lttlestown Mall, dally 

Y
exkcept Sunday, ............ , ..... '.. 8.00 A. lo!, 
or , Eanover and Frcderlak Ex· 
press, dall.Y, except Sundayli"' .. 11.43 A . .Id. 

Trains arr1ve:-From Pitt!< urg 3 7 40 A 
M., Bl!.d 7 .20 p. M., dally. 3.CO A.'M: aria 3.li 
P. M., dally, except Monday. From El>le 
and Williamsport, 7 .10 A. M .. dally, excepl 
Monday. Fr"m Entralo and Niagara Fane 
7 .40 A. M., dally L except Monday. From 
Lock Haven, 3.43 .t'. M., dally..!_except Sun· 
&ay. Fro!JI Kane, Renovo, watklna' El' 
mlra and Williamsport, 7.20 p, .t.J., lani 
except Sunday. · · 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
Traina leave Depot, Thirty-second and Martel 

Rtreeta. 
Exprese !or New York,12.0I, 3.20, 3 . .511, 7, 7.3<1, 

8, l!.30, and llA. M. (Limited Express 1.30 P. 
M.l 21 4, a.10, 7 and 7.3~ P. M. ' 

Sunaay Trains, 12.01, 3.:0, 3.M, 81 8.30 A • .M., 
4. and 7.311 P. M. 

FoJ Boston, without change, T p, )I. On 
Sum.lay. 7.3.'> P. l\I. 
Trains, arrlve:-From New Yo.-k, 12.so, 1.05, 
9.40, n.~. 11.30 A. M., (LlmltOO Express 12,201, 
~°?· 3.M, /l.U, 3.5.5, 7 .40, 8.tso, 1e.oo, and 11.40 P, 

On Sunday, 12.ro..1. 7.0/S and 11.30 A. M., 7.49 
8.liO, 10.00 and 11.4-0 .t'. ?tf. 

From BostoR, 7 .()!;A. 111., dally 
Trains lea Ye Kensington Depot, Front and. 
. Berka street.a. 

ExpressrorNewYork,1.00and 8.3:1 A. M., 
~.lll P. l'd. · 

BELVIDERE DIVISION. 
Traina leave Dep0t

1 
Thlrty·seoond an11 

Market streets, dal y, except Sunday: 
Express for Flemington, Phllllpsburg1 Eu

ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., s.oo an11 11.00 
A. M., and ~.10 P. l\I. 

Trains arrlve, dally, except Sunday:-Froin 
Belvidere, Easton. Phllllp•1'urg, Flemln110n, 
&c., 9.40 A. M. and O.M P. M. 
Traln11 leave Ken81ngton Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lambertvllle, Easton, Dela . 

ware Water Gap, &c .. 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.and 
JJ.ll P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.JO p, 

Trains arrive dally, except Sur day-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere Ea~ton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.05 A. M, and4.05 P. )!. 

flleeptni·e1<r t.lcket.s can be bad at broad•~( 
Che&tnut atreeta,aud Depot, Thlrty-,ecoud ana 
Market streets. . 

The Union Transfer Company will ca,11 tor 
and check Baggage from Hotel• and RE'Aldet 
Of!ll, Time Cards a111l full Information can Df 
obtained at the Depots and at the !ollowln( 

{

Ne. !!38Cn011t11utl'!Lrtieli 
TICKET OFFICES: S. !:. cor. Broad ana 

Chestnut Rtreet>. 
No. 116 Market 8treel, 

No. 4 Chelten Avenue Germantown. 
FRANK TNOl\ISON, General .Mana,er. 
L. P. FARMER, GeneralPau. A1ten• .. 

NE"W" Ll:NE TO 

NEW .YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 

Trains !or New York, Trenton, and !tie 
East leave NorU1 Penna. Depot, Third and 
!Jerks streets, Philadelphia at 7.45, 9.30, J!.30 
A

1
. M., 1.4a, 3.30, /l.30 p, l\l., and 12.00 rnld· 

n ght. 
Chester passengers talre p, w. & B. tr111ns 

leaving Chester at ll.48, 7.06, 9.38 A. M., oou· 
ncct via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arriving In New York al 
!1.45 A. 111., 12.15 and 2.o.5 p, l\1. Returnlnr. 
leave New York tor Chester at !.30, 4.00 anJ 
11.30 P. l\I. 

Direct c01111ectlon by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City w!U1 Brooklyn and Erle Rallwar• 

P
For Long Branc.h. Ocean Grove, and Asbury 

ark, leave Philadelphia at 9.30 A.. )I., and 
1.4~ and J.30 p, M. 

Sunday trains ror New York leave Phlladel· 
Phla at 9.00 A. 1\1., 5.30 p, 1\1. and 12.00 mJtl· 
nplght. For Trenton at 9.00 A. M., U5 and 3.30 

• I\[. 
Ticket omces ln Philadelphia, 43.J, 732 and 

1~1 Chestnut street, and at Berk~ Street Depot. 

I 
Daggage collected and checked to destfna· 

t on by l\Iann•s Expres1 101 Soutll Flttb 
street, Phlladel phla. ' 

Se16-ly ELLIS CLARK, Oen'! .A1en1. 

R~ A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
crro WNEB OF BOABDB • .DJ 

· Dlstrtbut.Or or Clrculan, prO,rammee. 
Dlanac., &e. Addret11, 

~~O Penn Street. 
OHJ:8TBR, PA-

Booxs P08TED, XJCPT AND _O!.!!~Dle 
tbr lndlYlduata or 111'11111 oe ,_-.-=•· All traneae&lona altletlT eon~' 0cr;' J01Uf P. 0.~1:-pl, 
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BlJSINF..SH CARDS, STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS. IATDiT NEWS. A Plaee That Will Draw. 

The Detroit Free Press has discovered a 
new summer resort, and allows the would-

QUESTlOl't'S. 

P BOYLEN, 
, ZI WEST THIRD STREET, PROF. JANVIER . Codflsblng has been . vel'y successful off 

Labrador, but salmon flshinl! a fallure. 
BYM.K.B. 

lie bast thus to drscrlbe !ts attractions: Tell me; heavenly gom, ~night, 
Chester, 

W .A.1 GHMAKEB .t1ND JEJVELE.B. 

. .\11 k1nct• 01 .Jewe1rv·?f'palred. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Has located In Chester ror a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
of Homes. Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts!. Ani
mals, Turn-outa,Cemetery Lots, &c. ~tereo-
8Coplc Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, o.nd Places of Interest, con
stantly made nnd for sale . . N.lce to sen_d to 
absent friends. . , 

A partial examination of the securities of 
tbe Dlddeford (Me.) Savings bank shows no 
"defalcation" by the late treasurer. 

There was a severe storm at Chattanooga 
yesterday, which demolished several small 
buildings. Two other bulldini:s were 
struck by, lightning. , 

· Flashing beams o! golden light, 
He came to this olltce to see about get- IC a world like ours thou art, 

ting out an illustrated catalo11ue. He was Far from other worlds npart? 
a nice old man, and honest in his convic-
tions. He lives. out of the city aboht eight Hast thou mountain, vale and bill, Vasty deeps that ocea111 till 
miles on Napoleon creek, and It suddenly Sha.ded streams, which, as they tlow, 
occurred to him the other day that bis place Are sw~llowod up !>Y .tides be ;ow ·t 
was a beautiful summer resort, and that his Grow rragrantisles In tropic seas, 

No. ·11:u Market Street, Chester. 
*7'8[ST OF WORK AND ; LOWEST PRICES..tt AttOmey and OoUllllellor-a.t.-La.w, Heavy 'rains and teniflc thunder storms 

are reported In.Northeastern' Texas. · ):none 
of them, at Kildare, a woman was killed 
and a . chlld . seriously Injured by light
ning. 

facilities for taking a few boarders should be Groves of palm nnd orange trees, 
published. . "Fust," he b,egan, as ·be re- Flourish vine and fruitful field, 

J . p, GREGG. M. w. PLUHLKY, 

GREGG & :PLUMLEY, 

Carpenters · and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGUONT .A..:enue, Chester. 

contracts for new build.Ines. Jobbing, &e., 
solicited. Orders througb. · the pest otttce 

. Will accompany excursions o.nd 'make Sab· 
bath School groups IC desired. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this Is o. rare opportunity. Will 
Instruct a puplll at low rates. Olad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQ.UARE. Great. damage was done by a storm at 

Kingston and Saugerties, :N". Y .. on Wednes
day afternoon. The "Rind blew a hurricane 
and hailstone' fell which are described as 
large chunks of lee. 

moved his ·ancletit tile, ~·Nap6leon . creek . Which celestial harvests yield? 
tlows· right by the door, and there's allus at · Roam the forests tlercest beast~. 
least a foot of water In It all summer long. Savage men whose savage feaeta 
Nicest place In the world for women to learn Mar the fairest Eden's sbade,.-
to swim. No sharks, alligators or snakes to Men who'd better beasts have made? 

lp-Je~2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BTAGELINE. 

bother'em, and they kin splash around in · Klng1, princes, empires! have ye there, 
harmless glee.'' · . · .. , Nations that proud emb ems bear, 

"Any fish In it?" In whose capitals the poor 
. Bnse beggars are at every door? .-"Yes, slr-e-e, there be. They are small 

promrtly attcndf'd in. apl!l-1"' 
p.,s Omce Box, 3M. , 

JOHN STETBER, . 

WINTER ARltAN.GEME:NT.
On and atter September 10th, 1818, .stages 

will run as follows : 

· Further particulars of the New England 
storm on Wednesday afternoon, show that 
eighteen lives were lost on laud and water. 
The damage to property In Massachusetts 
and Connecticut was immense. 

to be sure, but all you've got to do Is catch Sun and moon and stnrs have ye, 
more of 'em in a day. Napoleon creek can't Set In.the etbert>al canopy, Torrlll beats and frosted zone, 
be beat, sir, tor au attraction, and it fur- Lands or gold and precious stone? 
nlshes the best kind of water for washing Leave CbarterHonae, Media, 6.00, 1.so, 9.30 A. 
clothes. We sav'.l six bars of soap every Down rrom starlit-dome there comes Express Messenger. 

Pblla.delphln. Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal-
ton 62.5 Markel stroot. · 

Chester OOlcos-Jay 's drug store, H.B. Tay
lor's and D. P. Pu.lste•s h":.·~-;-;-:::.:-~ ~!.~:-ee, and 
:r.rcGeoghegan•s cigar sto~e, Intersection o~ 
Market street a.nd Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store or Dr. J. :r.f, Stoover, 
Twe!M and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. Resldence-302 East Firth street. 

)leasages and small packages 10 cents. tr w H.GRAHAM, 

. BUTCHEli, 
Corner or Third and Concol'.'1 ATenne. 

CHESTER, PA. 

P're&h Meat, Corned. Beef and Pickled 
T<1nguee, 

t:oastantly on band. 
a-Family orders punctually attended to. 
9-15-lY 

NEW BAKERY. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. JI{. 
Leave Chester litallroad Depot, 7.39, 9.80, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, ll.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves Media nt 8 a . m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.:JO o.. m. an<\ 11.30 p. m. 

FAilE EACH WAY, ::II CENTS. 
Parcels delivered prompt!,. at reasonable 

rates. · eep s 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE~Tbe Stage will 

run 011 ai:.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1818, as 

'0£~:.:e: Chester Depot at 1.411 A. M., 2.111 P. M. 
Loo.ve Media at 10 A.. M., and II P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., in

stead ono A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.Land SP. H. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 4 r. M. 

FARE,23 CENTS. 
A 1tage runs Crom Chester to Upland nearly 

every hotir. Fare, 10 centM. · 

NEW LUMBER 
A.NJ> 

COAL YARD 

.:tFour buildings belonging to the Abraham 
·Myers estate, at Hart's Falls, ~. Y., were 
destroyed by an incendiary fire yesterday 
morning. Eleven stores an.d dwellings in 
Moraantown, Ind., were burned on Tuesday 
night. 

The steamship 8tate of Virginia, from 
York for Gllll!gow, went ashore on Sable Is
land la8t Saturday, in a thick fog, and will 
probably be a total wreck. Nine of the pas
sengers-four women and five children
were drowned in the surf while land
ing • 

At Chicago, about three o'clock yesterday 
morning, au affray occurred In a boat an
chored about a mile out In the Lake, and 
used aa a resort for vile characters. Five 
men were shot, but none fatally I and the 
police arrested a dozen persons, Including 
three women. 

Five cases of yellow fever "ere reported 
In Memphls,.yesterday, in two families llv-. 
Ing In a house In that part of the town where 

week by using this water." Tidings voiced from angel home11 : "He hath made of worlds but one 
"Well?" Flt for man to dwell upon." 
"Wall, then there's a hill In the distance cnxsTER. July; 1819. 

-over on Square Fuller's farm. I tell ye 
that hill looks lovely to a boarder sitting on Lime Jolee venn• Aleobol. 
the back verandy. It's kinder bold and de- There are visible ·signs of no uDcertaln 
flant, and kinder soft and pleadin', and the kind that alcohol, as a beverage, Is not like
sight makes a man feel sort of awed and ly ln the future to l:lay~ ;CIUlte !ta own way, 
humbled. The h11l's a big thhig, sir, and even lo the metropolis. . Coffee taverns and 
It's goinit to draw." coffee tavern companies ate being established 

"Yes." now at a rapid rate; ati<!; air· far as we can 
"Thea there's the medder and a white judge, have worked very, successfully. But 

school-house beyond. Then, on t'other side before these places were mµch thought of
ls the big stub that was struck by lightning. that ls two years agO-::.those who looked . 
Boarders can take. home all the splintera about them might have. observed In the win· 
they want to, and the boy Dan can tell'em dows and at the bars or most public houses, 
all about how the pieces fiew. This etuh is eating houses, and glnshope~ more or less 
going to git 'em' sir~an't help It. It com- coaaplcuou' advertisements of several varie
blnes romance and the power or lightning ties or so called lime juice beverages. We 
together, and boarders will stand around bale at the present moment before ns exam
thar with their mouths open and tongues pies of several of this kind, and there Is no 
banging out." doubt that, particularly during the wanner 

"Anything else ?" months (though these, by the way, are now 

• the other cases occurred. One of the pa
tliinta was sick four days, but the disease 
was not recognized until yesterday, when 
black vomit set In and was followed · by 
death. There are one or two other sus
picious cases, not yet diagnosed as yellow 

The undersigned, having leased the yard for
• PrrlAt·i,.al Bre«d, Cake anel. Pie B,aker, merly occupied by D. s. Banting, reapecttully 

... '"' " calls attention to b.18' 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

".Anything else?" he repeated, in an in- few 11nd far between), lime · juice and !ts 
jured tone. "Well, I shpuld say there Wiil! ! components constitute among the metropol
'fhere's sheep gambling o'er the lea, and ltlin public an exceedingly popular drink 
they are going to draw; there's cows wad- Moat people have had, or think they have 
ltig · through .Napoleon cre~k, nod that will had, at one time or life, some variety of 
fetch 'eio; there's an old fanning-mill which cutaneous affection, which often takes the 
the children kin turn, and they'll cry to sit convenient synonym of scurvy. And as the 
up all night; there's a grove wlt}l more'n latter disease ·Was not many years since 
forty birds in It, and boarders kin take the much written and talked about In connection 
kitchen chairs right out thar; then I'm go- with the mercantlle marine, and still mere, 
Ing to break two colts this summer and have two years ago, In connection with the Royal 
a llghtnltig rod put up, and 'tween me'n the _. Navy, we cannot be much · surprised at the 
old women we'll make It a perfect . paradise success of those who endeavor, for commer-

Hall always on band ancl delivers to · ever1-
w11ere In Cbcster and vicinity, fresh 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES &: CONFECTIONS. 
Superior Prepared Coal, 

Store and Bakery 3-lG-ty For family use, whlcb be has Just reoelved, 
and la now ready to sell at prices usually paid 

ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB. Car an Inferior article. A large and well se
lected lot or the 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

llVERY, SUE AND EXCHANGE ST~BLES. 

Fifth. St., between .Market and Welsh Sta. 
Hol'l!e& and carriages turnlshetl at all bours. 

Funerals attended to promp~ly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper thau anywhore e•st> In the cfty. 
Terms ca"h· IY 6 

SAMUJ<:L L. PUGH, 

, Contractor and Builder, 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Is now being unloaded at hie yard, and parties 
In need oranythlng m his line would do well 
to call and examine before rurcbllJllng else
where. Will shortly have a run assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usua.lly round In a 1tr1t
cla88 Lumber Yard. 

. ' 
my2 Frank K. MoOollum 

Madisoi~!;; :, ~~;e sixth, Lloyd House Springs, 
Lime and Hai1: Always on Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mb22-ly 

REECE _McA VOY, 
Dealer In the best brands or 

O'igars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A. larae assortment or smokers' articles al
ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. di: EDGMONT A VE. au 111 

JOHNYOUNU 

Oa.rpenter and Builder, 
No. 580 E<13t EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contract• ror new lmlldl1tgs, repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited.. Prompt per-
1onnl attention gl ve11 to all work. sep 111 

NEW FISH MA~T. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S . . J.HURST 
Wiil open, at the Western End or the Fa,rm
ers• Mar·ket, with a full supply or FRESH 
FISH, such as Trout, Halibut, . Sheepshead, 
Blaclt Bass, WRl'e Fish, Salt Water Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and 11 ve. 

ALSO, 0 YSTERS AND CLAJ.fS. 
my23-tf · 

JOSEPH RODINSON, 
DEALll:B IN 

O:IGA.RS, TOBA.000, 

Oyst.ers, Tonic Beer and Confections or the 
heat varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at (sep1-tr 

No. 502 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Baa removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooftng and 

Mill Work Establishment trom 
N0.311 MAftKET Sl'l\EET, 

TO NO. 000 EDGMONT .ANENUE, 

Next. door above Aeorre Bottomley'• mill 
· . Jlndlnc etore • . 

. Thanktul tor pa1t patro.nage, I would uk a 
. eoaunuanoe or tile same. · 

. .JOSEPH CORNOG, 
!oT-d&w•n: 609 Edpon.t .A. venn~. 

EBENSBU:RG~ 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
This beautlt~l summer resort Is situated on 

the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, o. few 
miles from Crosson, on the line or the Penn
eylvnnla Railroad. · 

There are several mineral springs lo the vi
cinity, nnd a grove of nntl ve forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain . water · are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It bas all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet or the country, nnd. 1e specially 
adapted for families. · 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a. few ot the attractions. . 

Rates, $2 per day; $10 per week. 
.A.DEL LLOYB, 

Je3 · Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Military .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens SE>pt. IOtb. Thorough ln~tructton In 
Civil Engineering, Cb.emlstry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. . .. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll-tf Col. THJ<~O. HYATT, PreRldent. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY . . 

Superior quality of 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST l'RICEl!I. A'.l' 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that defy oom

peU.tlon. 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., 
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS, 

THE GREAT Jt"'LOUR DEPOT~ 
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. Ill~ 

BRANIN THE CARRIAGE 
, lSUILDER, haa .the beet 

Carriages and Harn11111 ror aale or hire to 11Ht 
round 111 Cbeeter. All 1tyle11 to blre by the 
:iour. daJ', week, or menth, at re&IOnalll• 

tais-tt 

fever. 
Yesterday began the fourth week of the 

epinners' strike at Fall River, Mass., and the 
officeni of the Spinners' Union have begun to 
hear applications from the strikers for as
sistance. No money will be given, but or-' 
ders for groceries will be Issued to-day. 
Several spinners for the Robeson mill ar
rived Wednesday, and that mill was run
ning with a full force of bands yesterday. 
It is the fourth mill so running, and one or 
two others, more than two-thirds full, ex
pect to fill up by the end of this week, 

~·OREIG.N NOTES. 

It Is declared impracticable at London to 
reorganize the Atlantic and Great Western 
railroad without a foreclosure. 

The strike of 2,000 colliers at Tamworth, 
Eng., against a reduction of wqes, which 
began one month ago, has been comprom-

around thar.'' cial purposes, to promote the sale of such 
" And your prices?" drinks. lt seems, howevP.r, that tbey do 
"Wall, beln' that this ls the fust year, we not meet with the unqua:taed approval of 

shan't b'ar down very heavy. I want to git publicans, or rather of distillers and I.new· 
folks In the habit of comlu' out there, and ers. The former are now absolutely com
kinder advertise her up, and blmeby we kin pelled to keep them, and to advertise them. 
make somethin'. Don't forget to say that But, !C we are correctly Informed, the "poor 
we have family prayers twice a day. That mail's friend," In the shape of the licensed 
'11 be another big draw, you see. Dan be victualer, deprecates the lmblbltlon of lime 
sings bass, my wife sings a sort ofsoprano, I juice In any form whatever. He sells it 
sing awlto, and Sophia Jai..e she accompan- because the Inevitable law of commerce
les us on the melodeon, and I tell you it'e that IS, supply and demand-compels him to 
sweet. That'll git 'em hard ; and on extra do so. But he will tell the individual who 
occasions I kin prevail on the Edson boys to asks for a glails that It promotes acidity of 
come over and help us. One plays the bass· the stomach, that It deranges the kidneys, 
drum and the· other a mouth organ, and cong·esta the liver, corrodes the Intestinal 
they can't help but draw. You jest ·orter canal, and so on, aad then the customer Is 

lsed. to bear 'em play' Baby.Mine' once!" . told that Iie had much better keep to the old 
A dispatch to the London Post from Ber- · " Beautiful is It?" . · glaes of bitters or &In, etc. · 

lln says the latest Intelligence from Central " ·Beautiful'! Why, It just melta yQu right Being tolerably certain that the reports u 
Asia Is to the effect that China.ls preparing down, and you don't care whether there's to this eort of gossip are substantially cor
for war with Russia. files In the milk or not I Wall, good-by. rect, we counsel tbe ·public to turn a deaf 

A telegram from Aleesaudrla, ln Piedmont, Work 'er up strong, and don't forget Napol· ear to such elaborate and Ignorant nonseDse, 
states that Captain Dehada, an officer quar- eon creek and the· women in swimming.''' and to drink their lime juice whenever and 
tered In that city, shot General Franzini · wherever they ll6t. There are with this aa 
dead with a revolver. with other liquids pure and adulterated 

The value of the food supplies Imported to A Jew'• Work. varieties, and aa to this matter, they must, 
France during the first half of the year 1879 It ls not anything new, but It ls well of course, use their own judgment. Bat 
shows an Increase of 10,840,000 pou.nds worth reminding this generation, that more :they may be assured that, u a rule, lime 
compared with the same period of 1878. than one hundred and fifty years ago a juice le, particularly during the aummer, a 

Lord John Manners declared In the House learned Jew In Syria believed he . could far more wholesome drink than any form of 
f h N T alcohol, and that, say, an ounce or two of 

Of Commons yesterday that be was not make a translation o t e ew estament 1 .. 1 f 1 Id 
H d h hi 1 I the pure juie11 n a tum .. er o rea ly co 

aware of any arran1?.emeut contemplated tor Into the ebrew an t en use s trans at on d I r bf I water, sweetene to taste, la about the pleas
appolntlng a joint commission on copyright to refute it. It was admlrab Y and alt u • aotest beverage that can be taken when the 
with the United States. ly done, as he was a master of the Hebrew thermometer Is over .65 or 70 degrees Fah. 

A Constantinople .dispatch te Reuter's , language. Not a. passage was knowingly We commend this drink to the attention or 
Telegram Compariy ·says: "Osman Pacha, perverted. He rehed upon his ability to re- the coffee tavern companies, but recommend 
the Minister of War, opposes the proposed fute the whole, and so gain a grand trlump_h. them to procure the best West" India lime 
concessions to Greece. Ile bas postponect At the end he calls heaven a~d earth to w.it- juice, as more wholesome than any mixture 
the disbandment of the. Turkish milltia un- ness that he had done It with the special containing other ingredlents.-Lancet. 
tll the Greek question ls solved." view of opposing the Christians. ~ut au un· 

seen hand was lu the matter. Thu transla-
The contractors who have :undertaken to tlon was brought to England and puhllsbed, 

raise the German ironclad Grosser Kurfurst and ls the one 11ow In common use and ls 
have succeeded in placing eighty-seven. pon- doing not the work the Jewlsb transl~tor de
toons Inside of the vessel, and a shield over signed, but the opposite, making known the 
the breach caused by her collision with tbe blessing of redeeming love to bis Hebrew 
Ko,.lg W!~helm, . and an attempt will be brethren. 'fbe British and Foreign Dible 
made to ruse the wreck on the 24th Inst. Society is giving It a wider fiight In the 

The Wblte :Elephant. 

The white elephant ls the emblem of the 
kingdom of Slam, and It is the special oe
ject of worship. The famous white elephant 
that has been worshipped for: more than one 
hundred years recently died · In the great 
temple In this city. '!'he elephant had a 
splendid palace, with a gold vessel from 
which be took bis meals, and a harness 
ornament.Ad with jewels and diamonds. . At 
the funeral of this elephant over one hun
dred Buddhist priests officiated at the cere
mony. The three live white elephanta led 
the way. Thirty vessels were employed in 
the ceremony, and the king, with bis high 
nobles, received the mortal remains of the 
dead elephan\. The 60,000 tloatlng houses 
were adorned· with tlags symbolical or the 
interesting scenes. It was a grand display 
over a .dead ldol.~.Cor: N. ~· Obsert!e1', 

-Notbh1g . Is more common than for 
~eat thieves to ride ln triumph when small 
ones are punished. But let wickedness es
cape aa it may, .at the last iL never falls or 
doing justice ltaelf, for every guilty penon 
la h1I own hangman. · 

world than the gospel-opposing Jew, as he 
labored upon tbe translation, ever con
ceived. He would have made it a weapon of 
destruction, but the divine purpose over
ruled, and the hand that would have ruined 
was made to save.-N. Y. Observer. · 

Experleneed Dalrymea 

know that It Is necessary to keep an even 
standard of color In butter the year round. 
Therefore when the color falls away in 
July and August they use Wells, Richard
son & Co.'s Perfe-:ted Butter Color. It Is a 
vegl!table compound pure and harmless, 
a11d adds much to the value of butter. 

-SOft words do more than hard speeches, 
as the sunbeams without any noise will 
make the traveler throw oft' bis coat, which 
all the blustering wind could not do, but 
make him only bind It closer to hlm. 

-There Is a pleasure In centemplatlng 
good ; there · i1 a greater pleasure . In. receiv
ing good ; llut the ·greatest pleasure of t.ll Is 
In doing goed, which oompniheilda the 
mt. .. . 

l!iyrnp from l!iweet-corn 8talka. 
The common sweet·c6m contains so large 

an amount of saccharine matter that It bas 
often been suggested 11,11 a practicable sugar 
plant. I do not know· that Its syrup bas 
been granulated; but a gentleman with 
whom l conversed a few weeks ago assured 
me that he had succeeded In making syrup 
In such as amount that be ls satisfied he 
could make 150 gallons per acre. This was 
from corn grown for selllng In its green 
state, and a very profitable crop of ears was 
sold to the factories for canning. The next 
year the factories reduced the price paid for 
green corn so low that· my friend concluded 
not to grow any, and his project for combin
ing the growing of green com and the mak
ing of syrup bad to be given up. But wher
ever there ls a market for 11:reen corn In the 
east be believes that such an enterf.rlse, 
rightly managed, must prove successfu • If 
a cheap syrup caii thus be made, even if 11ot 
of the highest quality, It will . prove very 
valuable for many purposes. Farm stock of 
all kinds are fond of sweets, and sugar or 
syrups form an Important part of most con· 
dlments • .. All sweets are TCIJ' fattening, and 
we may, In the neartuture, be dosing domes
tic animals with ayrupa to induce them to eat 
more and fatten faster. · It will be interest
ing to note . wbether, . under this new diet, 
horse~, aheep, cow1-and · pigs will have the 
dys~pe!a· and 1ufl'er, IA their betters do, 
from the elrects .or too high llvl11g.-Co1mtn; 
Gentleman. 



DAILY T 1}1.ES. 
TBl!: CHESTER DAILY 'l'uu:s- 16 publi8hed 

every a1ternoon (Sun<lay excepted,) at Nos. 
'11 and 619, Edgmo:•.I a.venue, a.nd dellvered 
ln CReater e.nd vicinity for BIX CENTS PER 
WlllBX 1 payable to the carriers.. M a.11 SU b· 
1ertpUoW1, postage free, three tl.ollars per an
num, or·twenty-11.ve ·cent.s per month in ad
' &Doe. Advertisemeot.s inserted at reasonable 
prtooe, .A.dtlress 

D.&ILT TDU!S, 

Cbeater,·ra. 
JOHN SPENCER, Proprteew. 

FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1~711 . . 

A K.uf died In New York city a few days 
since aged 102 years. His epitaph ls brier, 
but contains a volume of proiitablo suggea· 
tiona. "He never smoked." Ono · hundretl 
and two yea111 old, bowed and wrinkled by 
care, the burden oC more than a century 
resting on him, the friends of his youth and 
riper age long since laid away In tbe tomb, 
"He never smoked." Those of our readeni 
who Indulge In cigarette, Connecticut seed, 
briar-w@od, or Havana may wisely take 
nptice. "He never smoked." 

AFTEU the Intense heat of the iast few 
days the coming of the cool wave afforded. 
unlven!al pleasure. It needs a lesson like 
that which we have just had to make us ap
preciate the delightful temperature that has 
characterized the present summon. The 
l:ieated term which experience has taught us 
to expect In June, was altogether postponed, 
nor has July been by any means so torrid 
and melting as usual. Cool nights and Au
guat come, i.is a rule. ' In company to that 
we may .reasonably hope, or if not hope, at 
least trust, that very soon fans and all artlf~ 

cial refrigerators wlll be unnecessary. · 

THE crop prospects continue excelient .• 
No special harm is being taken from rust or 
insect ravages, hot at· the same time some 
shrinkage Ii evident from the want of rains. 
Throughout the south and west the weather 
bas been too dry for the interests of the 
farmer. One of the modern and marked 
improvements · ls the thoroughness with 
which crop atatlstlca are collected and pub
lished by the Department of Agriculture at 
Washington, so that every month, or Indeed 
every week, If necessary, the condition of 
this Important factor In national prosperity 
may ~e known. 

BUSINESS statistics are collected with far 
more accuracy and facility than formerly, 
There are bureaus whose e~peclal province 
it is to gather and tabulate the racts present. 
ed in such statistics. By these bureaus 
monthly and semi-annual reports are pub
lished, which almost at a glance reveal the 
general trend of the financial world. These 
reports show that for the fi111t six months of 
this year the failures were· about one-fourth 
less and the liabllltles about one ·half Jess 
than for the corresp0ndlng period Jut year, 
More than this, the volume of buelness has 
increased at least more than · twenty per 
cent. Such a showing Is ·quite as good as 
there was any reason to expect. None but a 
country of marvellous recuperative power, 
having a wealth of resources practically In
finite, could lso soouhave recovered from 
such utter collapse as followed the Jay 
Cooke failure. Nor does it need any proph
et to foretell that with "honest money" and 
the national credit held sacred, we shall 
soon be more really prosperous than ever 
befere. 

ON the. twenty-ninth of this month the 
National Educational Association of tbe 
United States convenes In Philadelphia. 
The ·most eminent educators from those 
States most distinguished for their educa
tional facilities are expected to be present. 
As the . sessloris . are to continue for three 
days, ample opportunity will be given for 
those who have "simmlt ~·worrying them," 
to speak 1.t all out: . No admission fee Is to 
be charged, and we advlae all who are Inter
ested In the Instruction of the young to be 
present If possible. Nevertheless, at the 
risk of being thought cranky and prejudic
ed, we venture the opinion that more practi
cal knowledge could Pe gained from attend
ing for the same number of hours the semi
monthly meeting of the Chester Teacheni• 
Iaetltute, than from the meetings of the Na· 
tional Association. Such associations are 

SPRUANCE'S .. BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

m 
One mlle south-east or Bombay Hook land· 

lngl where stage 'ls in waiting to convey 
v sltors to the hotel, free of char~e,!rom 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel is In the midst of a beautiful 

grove on the highlands nod Cove shore of 
Dela. ware Ba. v. pres~ntlng the finest and safest 
bathing grounds l>etween Port Penn . a.nd Re
hoboth beach. The bulldlng and grounds 
have been thoroughly . renovated and Im
proved, with a view to facilitate the comforts 
and · enjoyments of visitors a.ad permanent 
boarders as well. 

The tables aro well suEplled with oysters, 
clatn8, trout an<l perch sh1 fresh from the 
salt waters of the bay, or tile !resb streams 
ji~~l~l~!d~rough or around the Bombay 

Terms, l!.'7 per week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES 4: BRO., 
Deakynvllle P. O., New Castle Co, 

JY~2m Dela.we.re. 

CHESTER DOCK 

SASH WORKS. 
OHARLES F, HALL, 

(Successor to Morton, Black & Bro.,) 
Is prepared to !Urnlsh 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shutters, 
WINDOW FRAMES, 

And everything in ll!s Hae nece~sary to the 
buUdtag or a house 

AT THE LOWEST CA SH PRICES. 

Planing, Scroll Work, 
and all kinds or work done In a. planing mm. 

Try my Work and Prices. 
ap26 CHARLES F. HALL. 

FARES REDUCED! -

Commencing MONDAY, June.:l.ki, 1879, 

'the Pblladelphla, WllmlnK'•on &:: Bal
. "tlrnore · Jlallr9f\d ·('-0mpany · 

WILL ISSUE 

EXOURBION TIOKETS 
Betwee:n Chester and Baltimore, 

AT $4.qO E.A.C:E:. 

Tickets will be sold onlv for s.in A. M. train 
from Chester, to President street, ·Baltimore. 
Oood to return on any train from that point; 
stopping at Chester. . 

je21-2wd-tmw H.F. KENNEY, Supt • . 

L 1llllBEB AND COAL. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY. COAL. 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PRl:CES 1 

STOVE COAL ................ !!4.40 PER TON. 
EGG COAL .... ; •. ·; .. , ........ 4.20 " 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 " 

At the Coal and Lumber Ya.rd or 

Jonathan Pennell, 
(Successor to J, & C. D. Pennell,) 

814: Edwmont. ~venue, 
ap29-tf CHESTEI't, r A. 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE . IN 
CHES'.J.'Elt. 

. H.B. DAVIS, 
HOVSE PAINTER, 

No: 220 Concord A-oe., near Tliird Street, 
Is now prepared. to sell cheap, In large or 
sn1all quantities, White L•ad, Olis, Turpen• 
th1e, Varnishes, Jo.pan, Ka.lsomlne, Ghae, 
Sand-Paperi Window Glass and Putty, Roo!
~ft:i:~nt, a l colors, dry and in oil; Mixed 

*7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUQS.,.6 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work gua.ra.ntecd to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-1y 

Fea cH'-=-A-=R~T=-E=-n=-. --------

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the day 
or week, for excursions. 

Arttly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
. Jy3-2ru 1128 ,V, Third street, South ward. 

L EUIGH, SCUlJYLIULL, 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

CO.AL Y .ARD 
A<' THE .. 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET~ 
well calculated to encourage among teach- Betroecn ltlm·kct and Edgmont, 
ers pen!ona) acquaintance and profosslonal CHESTER, PA., 
repute. They assemble fliCO to face and in..:. Where he proposes to have on lla.nd, at all 
traduce to each .other educators : from all times, the very best qualities of the .above 

kinds of coal. Will furnish by the ton, car or 
sections of the· land, : ·and· these learn as ls . cargo, at the 
possible In no otlter 'way i what a grand body 
of grand men an-a : w~j:gen they Constitute. 
But as for those ·practical details which are 
so profitable 111 the every-day work of teach:.-

LOWEST MARKE'l1 RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND QUALITY" GUAR.11N

.7'EED. 
Je2-tr 

· · ... ·: .. ,·: .H .. ~: BLA,CK. 

HOWARD B .ROTHERS, 
THE. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

. Have on conslgnmeat a very tine lot o!new 

CRE.A::tv.I: C::S:EESE, 
And are in dally receipt or genera.I produce, 

BUTTER, . EGGS,· POULTRY,· &C., 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and tine grades of FLOUR. 
g-ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE OELEBRATED AKRON OAT lrIEAL.~ 

COR. S:t:X:T::S: A.ND "W"E:LS:EI: STS. delS-tf 

DAILY EXCURSlONS 
ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE.~ 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND DAY 

FO;it 

FIFTY C~NTS. 

Tkls swift and commodious steamer leaves 
her wharf ARCH STREET, Ph!ladelphla, at 
8.1~ A. M.;runnlng excursions down the river 
and bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' Beach and Dombay Hook, returning 
to rhlladelI>hla about 7.16 P. M. 

EXCURSION TICKETS for the entire 
round .trip, ro cents •. To Collins' Beach, 40 
cents. · . 

Musical and other entertainments enliven 
the trips. Meals and refreshments provided 
on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
landings the salt water bathing, tlshing, &c., 
Is excellent. jy18 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOT.ARY PUBLIC. 

REAL KSTATEAND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANt.ER 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA, 

117"Loans nt.gotlatea, aooountll aetUed, and wrltlag in 1enera1. ae 10 
FOK BALE. BRICK HGUSES. 

F .A.RMS. Brick House on Tenth street, North .We.rd, 

One of the finest sites for mauufa.cturlng 

fri::ift0~~8 3o:i
11 re~~~nCf~~ :8!12::~~e~I v~~ ~~l 3~ 

feet on the Ilea.ding Ilallroa.d, containing about 
7 acres or ground. On it there ls a very large 
mill, 6 houses and 2 stables. Will sell very 
cheap and on easy t1:rms. 

Splendid Farm of 70 acreR, near Chester. 
Gooo buildings and plenty · .or fruit. Terms 
easy. · · · 

Another tine Farm of 83 acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Mll!, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Toughkennamoa, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen
tral Railroad. 

A Farm of 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn a.ad 
wheelrlgbt shop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price $2000. Part of the money ma.y remain. 

$800. . 
A tine Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

roof, 10 rooms, with all the modern conve
niences, situate en the north-east corner o! 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view of the 1'61a.ware river. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 Btorlee, 
with back bnlldlng, 7 reoms, beshles the store. 
A good business staaol. Situate on Pean 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
Will sell or exchange. 

BUILDING LOT/i. 
Variety or houses and building lots in North 

and South Cheater, Thurlow, Trainor and H~ 
CUB Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The Bale of John M. Broomall'e property. 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbennen•s Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown Fire Insure.nee co. 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 

Office over Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester. Pa. 
-:a:-

Farms, Building Lots and Dwellin~ always. on hand, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, SeoU:rity and lliterest oolleotcd without charge to lender 

Auotion•ering Real and Personal Property ia any pa.rt of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selli~g real estate. 

All business intrusted to me will be done with oare and dispatch. 

G-. ~. nll::J:.L.LER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs,_ Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Print Butt.er a Specialty and always on hand. 

West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street 
---------------=m,y21-tr · 

WILLI.AM E. STROUP, 
·MAP MOUNTER 

.NO. li4 NOB TH SIXTH BTBEET, PHIL.ADELPHIA. 

P. S.-1\faps, Chromos and Dranln1 Pa.pars mounted. Rollers fi_or mallln". Chromoe, En-1ravlngs, Pictures, &c., made to order. • 
aug12-1y 

REMOVAL. FOR PURR 

P.BQYLEN. Ctrngs and Medicines, 
T::S:E JE"'W"ELER, "".,.,.,,.°"' ~ of PllJI~· Prucn "°"'· P" Has removed bis store from No.' 1532 Market 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

t' .ERF UMl!:R y, 

PATENT MEDlCINl!:B 
' . I 

and every article oonnected With th D 
_and PAIKT b'!-slness, call at e JlUG 

street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
Where he wlll reside, and carry on thAJew•lry 
business in all !ts branches. my3-t! 

G ~EAT EST SUCCESS IN DENTISTRY. 

Prof, Geo, Buchanan, D. D. S., HOWARTR•s, 

. 016. !( .ABXXT RTJll:l:T, C:&:lt8TXB, .P .A· 
Will open a Dental omce, at the · 

s. w. Corner of Third an<f Penn Streets, 
CHESTER, PA.,· 

. ing, these conventions are iiot, the -place. to 
'acquire them. Of cou111e some· euch·knowl
edge ls gained, but it . h~t<> I><' SCl~11re"d by a 
vast. deal of siftioi: of ~lao•ible tb!'ory and PHYF!ICIAN81 'PllEF!CRIPTIONS CARE- Over the drug sto~o, the 14th of Ji'tly, where he 

fully compondod,·at reo.sonable prlcos, at will do work at Philadelphia . prices. and 10 
HOWARTH'S, the best possible manner. All wor.11: guaran-

glittering declamation. my7 016M.arket street. teed. JYB;d&w-Im• 

llTEAMDOA. TS. s ALEll AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

. w9 
The swift and commo<llous Iron ~teamer, 

MAJOR REYBOLD 
' Leaves Salem, N. J .1 dally, (except f!umlay) 

at 7 A. II!. Return ng, leaves Arch Stre~t 
'Vharf, Pblla.delphla, at 3 P. M ., stopping each 
way at Delaware City, New Casue, !:'eons· 
grove and Chester. · 

t!tngcs connect with boat tor Wo0<l!town 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes~a, Del. 

Fare fro>n Chester to Phi la.delphla, 20 cent.$ 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. • 

or the same line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well k•own and favorite boat looves 
Arch street wharf, PbllA<lelphla, at 8 11'clocll: 
A. M., touching a.t Chester, downward hound 
a.nil at Pennegrove, t!llvergrove, New C•a.ue' 
Delaware City and Salem. ' 

Returning, leaves t!alem at 3 o'clock P. )l 
and touches at Chester at ILOO P. M. '' 

A delll!:ht!ul evening trip to the buslneu 
heart of Phlladelphla. . . 

Fare to and from Phlladelphla, each way,~ 
cents. Je6-tt . 

8TEAlllDOAT8. 

SPECIAL NOTlC~ 

e,s;s;,'\ 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magnll!cent 
iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collin!!' :neach, aad to 
all down river landings, at reduced rat.ell can 
be made by applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
45 North 'Yater street, or 
45 Nqrth Delaware ayeuuel 

Phlladelpb a.. 
Or to FRANKS. BAKER, 

mylo-d&w-tf Chester. 

C::S:ESTER &de 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally; Crom llfarket streel 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7 .30 A. lol. 

Returning, leaves Phlladelphla, from seo
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 
EXCUBBION, 
· mb14-d&w-tr 

20 CENTS. 
30 CENTS. 

ASI(.YOUR GROCER 

FOB 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast .. 

FRESH 

ON 

Monday, W ednes<lay & Friday, 
ISAAC RICHARDS, 

K.U.UP.ACTUJll:B 01' 

Mnrtaugh's Improved Patent 

DUMB WAITER. 
This valuable tp.ventlon can be seen In al• 

most any of the modern dwelllngs and botel1, 
together with many of the publlo bulldlDC~ 
and omcea in Philadelphia, New York, All 
vtcJnlty. 

It comblnea ease or workln1and1ecnrltJ'1 
with the utm011t durablllty • 
INVALID SAFETY ELEVATORS A SPE• 

CIALTY. 
HOISTING MACHINES OF ALL xnws. 

(Steam e.nd Hand Power.) 
CARRIAGE AND BASEMENT ELEVA• 

TORR. 
Full sized models can be 1een at tho uf!:Oll •1 

anytime . 

For nuther ln!ormauon, call on or addred 

ISAAO RIOHABDS, 
No 2217 CHESTNUT STREET, · 

PIDLADl':J,PBI~ 

H. L. DONALDSON, 

Notary Public, ConveyADcer, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
No. f, 8. K Cor. MARKET SQUARE· 

NOTICE. -
:tll.tRS. STETSER, 

Fashionable Mllllner and Drcssmakerz Nod 
30'l East .l<'Hth street, Chester. Ladle8 ank 
cblldren•s,sults made In the latellt New Y'ff 
styles. at prices to suit tJ1e tlmea. !el!__ 

C~I ~·R~tin!!rinsurance Agent, con· 
. , · ... . \1 .eya~oor ~nd Notary Public. , 

Otnco-F'ront RoOm, Second Floor. Fll"ll 
National Bauk Building. de21-IJ' 



A I I Y 'l, T 1\ tr D 1...1 l YELLOW FEVER AT TIIE LAZA.R~TTO.-D . . .J .:l'I . I~~.,• .About quarter to six o'clock yesterday morn-

T:I:::?:v2:E TABLE. 

P.W.&.B.R.n. 

ing the brig Shasta, of New York, went up 
the river in tow by the tug George W. 
Ohilds. She was loaded with logwood from 
Port an Paix, Sau DomiRgo, and bound for 
{)\Jester, the e!l.rgo being consigned to J.M. 

Lr.a"l'e Phll~delphla for l'hl'StP.r nt 7. 7 .30. R, 1:>harpless & Co. The Shasta has discharged 
1111: 10.~ll'-a. m., 12.r.o, 1.3o. 2.3o, 3. 4.00, 4.30, ll. Ill, several time~ at this city, and as she passed 
.":lll, R.tft. r..M. 9A.'5, 10·4~· 1 i.:io P· m. th l ,. t h tt ted ·d ble '"tea"l"e Chl\Stf\r for Phlladelphla.15.48. 7, 7 .155, e r ver iron s e a rac cons1 era 
113 11.47 9.23, 9 38, 10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, t.155, attention from those about the wharves at 
3J.~' 4.38:~.48 , 6.H, 6.n2. e.n1.10.1s p. m. that time In the mornlug, on account of her 

r,Ca ... e ChCl<t'!r for Wllmlnf:U\R at A.111 • 8·29• queer· looking condition. .As ther neared 
11 .130. m., 2.tt. 3·41 • 4·38• ll.4S. G.M, l&.29 p. m., tbti Lazaretto the tug ran her almost on the 
12 to mldnhtht. 

i:,i.AvP Wilmington for Chi>Rter at 7, R.to, rocks close by, so anxious were they to run 
9, 9,35, 10 30, 12.3/l am., 2.30, 4, .'5 46, l .~. 9.46 P· to the pier. The salls were banging loose, 
rnL•ATe Chester for New York at 3.02, 7 . .'5.5, there not being enoui:?h healthy men aboard 
10.12, a. m .• 1.09. 6.H p. in. to man the ship. She looked very much 

r,.mve Che•ter for ~alttmore at 8.117 a. m., disabled. Only four men could bt1 seen 
12 :Ji 4.311 P· m., 12.10 mldnli:ht. b t her th th ti tie and one at Leave Chester for VlMhlnl?ton nt !l.C'T a. m., a ou ' ree on e orecas 
12 lll 4.311 p. m., 12.tn midnight. the wheel. Those arouud the Lazaretto 
· i.eavP. CheAter !or Delaware Rallroaol at 8.1!9 · thought there was something unusual the 
1 m •• B.46 JI, m. matter with her for more men than those 

BUNDA y TRAINS. de&ctibed above are seen on a. brle, and it'is 
not oflen a veMel's Sllil Is allowed to hang 
so carelesaly. The officials at the Quaran
tine bo!lrded the vessel and found most of 
the crew had the dreaded disease, yellow 
fever, In Its worst form. This produced a 
very unpleasant state of feeling among the 
in~abltants a.bout the Lazaretto, and made 
1J1aoy of them wish they were several miles 
distant. To r;ee seven men prostrate with 
yellow fever brought ashore and placed In 
the bo~pital was euougb to cause a feeling 
of terror to pervade their mleds. 

LeBve PhllR.delphla ror Cbe11ter 8.80 a. m., 1, 
! U5, 11.10 p. m. 
'r.eave ChMtllr for Ph1la>lelpltl11. at A.II.~ a. m., 

5.ro. M41, T.ta. 10.18 p. m. 
Leavl'I Chester for Wllmln1rt.an at ll.21 a. m .. 

1.48, 10,29 p. m., 12.1n mldnlirnt. 
Le&ve Cllesrer for"Raltlmore and Washing-

ton at 12.10 Rlldnlitht. . 
Leave Wllm!Rgton for Oheoster at 8.10 a. m , 

I, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 
l'l'UL. & B. C.R. R. 

Uave Chester for l'Gl't Depoatt at 8 29 a. m., 

•·~!v~Ch"*1f.P1' for Oirfor<I at 8?9a. m.,3.12. 
1.~9 l'· m. On Wednesday and Flaturday, 6.1.'5 

P·L1!1ave Che~ter ror f!hAdd'R For<I At 8.29 a. m. 
s.12. 4.59 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
e.t5p.m. · 

Leave Ckcster for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
&tG.l5p.m. 

On Runclay~. !~ave T'hllaclelphln for Oxfol'd 
itnd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 n. m. nnd 

e te!:'~e Oxford for Philadelphia and nil Inter
mediate •tattous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.2() p. m. 

FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1879 

l..OCAL I.IV'rELLIGF.NCF.. 

Let the lloard of llealtb be vigilant·. 
The gas works retort house is a hot place. 
Take plenty of sleep-if the files will 

permit you. 
When you can, share your pleasures with 

your friends. 
Don't get anc:ry during the ·heated term. 

Wait until winter. 
A cool day is the most suitable to have 

your pbotograpb'taken. 
Use pleftty of water externally, but don't 

pour so much inside. 

Dr. Robinson made the following report 
to the Pbiladelpbla Board of Health yester· 
day, wh.ich explains Itself: 

"LAZARETTO, Delaware county; Pa., 
July 17, 1870.-Slr: I have the honor to re
port tbe im·ival ll:ire, at 0.30 o'clock this 
mornhig, of the brig Shasta, of New York, 
from Port·au·Palx, Sau Domingo, loaded 
with logwood, bound to Chester, Pa., nine 
men on board, seven of them sick with yel
low fever. ·rwo of the men will be left on 
board to keep her free, as she leaks, and the 
rest will be placed lo the hospital. 

-"The brig brinJZS a clean bill from the 
Consular Ageut of the U nlted States, al
though her officers say that yellow fever was 
raging there at the time of her sailing, on 
June ·29th. ·The {)onsular Agent says: 
"The vessel arrived here on the 2d of June 
with yellow fever, and four men diell on 
board up to June 8th. She was fumigated, 
and no further sickness occurred on board." 
Tbe four that died were tbe ·captain · and 
three seamen. The prese.nt captain was the 
mate when she left New York. His unme 
is Albert Batson. Yours, etc. · · · · 

11J. W. Robinson, Lazaretto Physician.'' 
The coinmunicatiou, after some discus

sion as to measures to . be taken to confine 

Read the Advocate of this week, 
be had at the bo:>kstores. 

Professor Sweney attends to the 
matters at Chester Heights. 

the lllse'ase to the vessel, was referred to the 
Lazarotto Oommittee. 

It can · Dr. Clemson, a member of the Board of 
Health, was dispatched to the scene. He 

musical fouod the patients lo the hospital, under the 

Correct habits of body and mind are good 
things to have ln hot weather. 

To-monow week the Odd Fellows will 
have an excursion to Atlantic City. 

The steamer John Sylvester Is to run be
tween New York and Coney Island. 

This Is good camp meetlng weather, and 
now ls the time to go, while It Is cool. 

St. Nlcbolas and Scribner's .Magazines for 
August are out, a11d are worth reading. 

Gum camphor wrapped In paper and laid 
around sugar barrels will disperse aBts, 

Don't smoke too much, and if you are In 
·doubt about just when to stop, quit entirely. 

.A little kerosene added to stove·pollab 
improves the lustre. Apply while the iron 
ls warm. 

A little spirits of turpentine added to the 
water with which floors are washed wlll pre-
vent the ravages of moths. · 

A very fine view of the beauties of Dela
ware county can be bad from the convent 
greunds, near Village Green. 

The manager of the Delaware County 
Harvest Home excursion has engaged the 
Republic for an early day in September. 

A visit to the Permanent Exhibition and 
Zoological Gardens is a pleasant way to put 
In a day. llotb places are very attractive. 

It wili require constant vigilance on the 
part of the authorities to keep our city heal· 
thy in these days when vessels are constant
ly arriving from infected foreign ports. 

Not anywhere in the universe is it possible 
to find a finer morning than this. The 
warm rays of Old Sol are tempered with ex
hilarating breezes fr.>m the northwest. 
Everybody ought to be happy. 

The bills and dales of Delaware County 
were never lovelier. The recent rains a1 d 
the cool winds help to make them more en
joyable. While the tewperature is so mod
erate take a ride through the country, 

Home wili be sweeter than ever, and 
business wlll have an added zest, aner a 
few days vacation. IL Is not necessary to go 
a thousand miles away. On the other aide 
ef the bill Is just as good, providing associa
tions are broken up. 

Roadside watering troughs are not near so 
numerous in Delaware county as they ought 
to be. Their absence is especially noticea· 
ble In the drifes during these bot days. 

care of Dr. Robinson. 
A representative of this paper visited the 

Lazaretto last evenlu'g, and learned that 
nearly all the sick men were so weak when 
the quarantine tuit put out to them that, 
with one or two exceptions, they bad to be 
lifted down the vessel's aide. As soon as 
they bad all been got ab6ard the barges they 
put off to the quarantine wharf. Here an 
excellent arrangement of Dr. Hoblnson's ex
ists In the shape of a bath hoase. It Is built 
right on the end of the long pier. The tug 
stops at the pier and tbw patients are lifted 
into the batb house. By means of steam 
from the tug the baths are heated and the 
first thing done Is to put the men in here. 
After a good bath clean clothes are given 
them. Their old garments are taken to a 
house for fumigation. This is done with a 
saturated solution of sulphuric acid Into 
fresh chlorinated lime. It crtiates a very 
puugerit gas, which, on all medical authori
ty, drives the germs of disease out of any
thing, except perhaps the human system. 
The same meaus are used for fumigating 
vessels. 

The..oe men, as soon as :they were placed 
in the hospital yesterday morning, received 
beef tea and other uourlabmerit. The usual 
course there for yellow fever Is beef tea, 
lemonade, lime juice, ice ·water and plenty 
of quinine. .All the men but the . unfortu
nate Batson, ar 7 o'clock last evening, were 
In their senses. Batsou's ravings, coupled 
with the dreaded symptoms above mention· 
ed, lo the opinion of the physicians render 
bis recovery doubtful. Ile may die within 
twenty-four hours.. He Is the only Ameri
can among them, being a native of Addison, 
Me., and in his forty sixth year. The names 
of the other patients are: Charles Olson, a 
Swade, aged 20; Oharles Lunn, of Deme-
rara, aged 22 ; Peter Pettirsen, Swede, aged 
30; Fred Brandos, of San Domingo, aged 
27; Albert Dudson, West Indies, aged 30. 

Some of those left on board the vessel 
were almost too weak to perform their dut
ies, but the ship was leaklog and they were 
compelled to keep the pumps going. 

The proximity of the Quarantine to our 
city very naturally causes our citizens tofeel 
alarmed. 

The vessel will not be allowed to come to 
Chester to discharge until she Is pronounced 
to be free from every germ of tile diseai:e. 
Iu fact it may be a difficult matter to get 
the vessel unloaded then. 

A DELAWAIUJ: COUNTIAN SWINDLED,......; 
John Sargeant was arraigned at the Central 
station, Philadelphia, yesterday, on the 
charge of obtalniug money by false preten
ses, aud this developed into a horse case, in 
which a citizen of this county Is the victim. 
Willlam R. Dickinson, of Walllugford, It ap
peared, visited the bazaar at Broad and 
Cherry steeets a fow days ago, and there met 
a man who took him to a stable in Academy 
street. While there Sargeant came in, but 
the proprietor drove him out, saying be was 
a horse .Jockey; subsequently Dickinson 
was joined by Sargeant, to whom he paid 
$40 for the horse be bad been looking at. 
When be returned to the stable for the 
beast it was closed, and when he looked 
for Sar!?eant that Individual was nowhere 
to be found. Then the police began to 
search for him, and the re,ult was he 
turned up in the dock. The case was con-
tinued until .next week. · 

A NARROW RSCAPE.-Yesterday after
noon a man from Rockdale, whose name we 
could not learn, attempted to get on the 3.08 
north bound train &t the P., W. &. B. depot 
wbilll It was lo motion, aud In dolni: so bis 
feet slipped from the platform. He clung to 
the railing around the car platform, and his 
feet dragged down between the wheels and 
the passenger platform for some distance. 
Ile could not gain bis foothold, and had It 
not been for tbe assistance of officer llooff. 
Mr. Ramsden, and Parker, Pyewell's ex
pressmeu, he doubtless would . have. met 
with a serious accident. Those who saw 
him expected every minute to see his legs 
cut off. It was a very narrow escape, and 
should be a warning to others not to jump 
on a moving train. 

CHESTER HEIOIITS.-Tbe day opened 
bright and clear, with a pleasant breeze, 
makiug it delightful lu the woods. 

The Improvements at this place are stlll 
geing on. Tht>re ha1•e been eight new cot· 
tages erected since last season, showing in· 
creasing Interest in the place. · 

. . -- - -... · I , 
POLICE NEWS;-Tbe Mayor disposed of I Mr. Wm. Hardman s flower garde11 Is 

the followin. 11; eases this mornin2: tastefully arranged, ~~d there are some r~al 
Edmund Reading, a colored man, was choice flowers and vanegated plants growmg 

arrested by ollioer Keenan on the charge of In It.. · · 
drunken and disorderly conduct last night. Our village was visited b~ the Powhattan 
The Mayor fined him costs and held him to Glee Club la.st Tuesday mgbt. Those of 
keep tile peace. our citlzrns who heard thPir singing express 

A person named Nichols, arrested.by ofli· great delight, and would. hail tb'3ir coming 
cer Murray for being drunk and disorderly, again witll great eatlsfact1011. . 
·was fined costs. We syrnpatblz11 dei>ply w.ith J\Ir. R. W. 

A woman named Kate Lewis, of Wllming· Ramsden in his bMt!avement. What with · 
ton, arrested by officer Mnrray for being the rece,ut loss ?r his property hy fire, and · 
drunk and disorderly, - was arraigned and ROW the loss ot bis child, th.e ban~ of af
afterward discharged. tliction seems to barn been laid heavily up-

EXCURSION.~Tbe Madison street M. E; 
Church wlll bave a grand excursion .to 
Ocean Grove on Saturday, .August 2nd. 
.Ample time wlll be allowed at this delight· 
Cul resort for boating and sight seeing, and, 
as the fare Is remarkably.low, there wili no 
doubt be a large 11nm.ber go. . 

Excuns10N io ELY TnEI!: PAnK.-Tbla 
mQrnlng a large number of the members 
and friends of Bethel A. M. E. Church 
boarded the Creedmoor Cutter for an ex cur· 
slon to Elm Tree Park,. above Philadelphia. 
A colored marching club from North Ches
ter marched through our ~treets to the boat, 
and attracted ·much Attention. · 

MORRIS' PA.VILION.-The lea cream pa
vllloa on the Deale llouse lawn, B. Morris, 
proprietor, Is visited every evening by a 
large number of citizens, who are se1v~d 
by the genial waiters with some of Burke's 
best cream. It Is a cool, dellgbtflll place to 
sit in, aHd bids fair to become one of the 
most popular resorts of the city. 

TRINITY EXCURSION.-A large number 
of the scholars and frlenJs of Trinity M. E. 
Sunday school · made an excursion to Elm 
Tree Park, on the steamer Mary Morgan 
yesterday, and a delightful trip was had. 
All · e!Jjoyed themselves and returned at an 
early hour. · 

on him. 
The trustees of Crozer Seminary are put

ting a new heater lo Pearl Hall, otherwise 
known as the Library Building. 

UPLAND. 

Jlow to ~e& Well. 

Thousand~ of persons are constantly 
troubled with a combination or diseases. 
Diseased Kidneys · and costive bewels are 
their tormentors. They saould know that 
Kidney·W•rt acts 011 these organs at the 
same time, causing tbem to throw olf ~he 
poisons that have clogged them, and so re
newing tbe wholti man. 

Everybody likes Anios' Photograph~. 

Amos makes the best photographs in 
Chester. . § 

If you want good pictures, try 
AMOS. 

65 cents for patent screens at Palste's. 

BALLOON fly traps, bP.st In the wor:d, at 
jy18 PAISTK'S, 

. 4 cents a" square foot green wire at Paiste's. 

12 cents for a boxweod rule at Palate's. 

' Rev • .Mr. Taylor, missionary, preached at BOAT RACE.-Tlle third race betwetin 
10.30 a very interesting sermon. This gen- the yachts Vixen and George G., will take 
tleman Is an Indefatigable · worker, and no place on Tue~day, July 29th, to sail over the 
doubt bas been the instrument of accom· same course as before, for the champion tlag 
plisblng a great deal of good. which the Vixen has won twice In auccesskn 

The usual attractive children's meetlog at now. 

20 cents for pocket koives worth 40 cents, 
at I' AISTE1S. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at Palate's. 

1.30, lo charge of Bro. Turner, Bro. Fernley 
being absent. · 

At 3 p.m. Rev. Mr. Kelly proached a very 
earnest and eloquent discourse. Attractive 
and pleasing in his address, hls . hearers 
were delighted as they sat and drank in the 

BAnY .CoACUES, express wagons, and 
rocking horses, In great variety and very 
cheap, at Messick's, 021 ·and 6::!3 Edgmoat 
an nu~ § 

CHEwJackson'spestSweet Navy Tobacco 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

word of God as it foll from bis lips. AMos, the acknowledged pbotograp~ic 
7.30 preaching, closing with prayer meet· artist of Chester. 

STEAMER MARS 
Ing. 

OlJR HOOK LET'l'ER. 
PERSONAL.-Rev. w. c. R'lblnson, pas;. 

I,eaves Sharpless'. Wharf, foot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. · · . . 

Heturnlng, leaves Pier No. 8, North 
\Vharves, (third wharf nbove Arch &troot,) at 
2P.M. 

tor efthe Madison street M. E. Ohurch, aod MAncus HooK, July 17, 1870. 
family, are spending the season at Ocean Friend Spencer.-Thls Is the hottest day 

· Frel1?ht of all kinds cnrefully handled and 
earrled at low rates. 

Grove. We wish they may have a pleasant of the season so far, and we l.Jope we may 
time. Mr. Robinson will fill his pulplt on have a little of the cool weather to-morrow, 
Sundays. that they are having out West. Our streets 

Mrs. Rhodes, wife of Mr. Wm. Rhodes, or are quiet during the day tlme, but at night 
the North ward, Is vlsitiug her daughter In many can be seen seeking the river, some to 
Connecticut. bathe, some to boat or fish. Last Saturday 

The family of Mr. E. C. Deihl, of this city, evening the writer with some others went 

AG EN'I'S: Frank S. Baker, foot of Market 
Rlreet, CheRter; E. B. Taggart, 101 North 
Wharves, Philadelphia.. Je 30 

have gone to Atlantic City. out bobbing for eels, and caught the first 
Dlsbop Peck passed through Chester to- crab we have seen this season. NOW READY. 

day enroute for Chester Ilelbbta. He will Doring the vacation the public schools . 
preach on Sunday morning, and Dr. Hanlon are belui: put In order, such as painting tbe 
in the afternoon. walls of one of the rooms, p11tt1 ng on new 

Mr. E. S. McKeever, or this cltJ1 who bas well curbs,Olixlog fences and outhouses. 
been recuperating for more than a week past Mr. Broomall has hat! bis bousQ ulcely 
at Niagara, Watkins' Glen and other points _painted and it looks well. There are also a. 
of interest, ba9 !'eturneii, much benefited ·number of others who are painting and re-

A J)ellgl:itful Resort on Delawnro Day for 
transient and permanent visit.ors. Boating, 
Ila.thing and Fishing and Ga.m~.s and Amuse
ments for all ages. M ualc every day In the 
Pavilion and 011 Hunday• a •peclal entertain
ment. At the Hotel good bedR, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, $•, $10, and 112 per 
week. ·At the Pavlllon a superior Restaurant 
wltn fish and oyBters and fruit and vegetables 
In season, at or below city prices. No charge 
for ground~ to societies or schoolR. Excursion 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the under· 

by the trip. Ile starts for Cape May to-day pairiDI! their homes. . · . 
to spend several days. Mr. -Beach he'I the cellar dug an I soon ex-

TIIE REPUnLIC TO STOP ON SUNDAY.
The steamer Republic will stop here to take 
on passengers for Cape May next Sunday 
and every Sunday durlt~g the season there· 
after. This will toake two stops during the 
week, Tuesday and Sunday, and her 31l'.ent 
here, Henry Goff, expects to be able to pre
vail on her captain to stop on Thursday, too. 
All three days are good oues for excursions. 

ACCIDENT • ...,... Wednesday evening Hugh 
Hatton went up In bis barn at Broad street and 
Edgmont avenue to close down a trap door 
so as to 'keep the cats from the loft, where 
be keeps some very fine pigeons.. He bad 
to go up a ladder, and by some means he 
fell and sustained some Injuries about the 
back. He has suffered a. great deal of paiu1 
and was not so well-this morning. 

Co~rnENDADLE. - Nearly eYery week a 
large basket of flowers Is shipped from this 
station to the Philadelphia Flower Mission. 
A number of kindhearted ladies bring what 
flowers they can spare to the Chester depot, 
pack them in the basket, which is always 
waltlnlj?, and they are sent off to the sick in 
the different hospitals. ,This is a commegd
able act of klndneSS'. 

BABE BALL.-.A game of base ball was 
played yesterday afternoon between the 
Ross nine, of this city, and the Enterprise, 
of Wilmington, on the {trounds of the 
former. The game resulted in favor of the 
Ross, by a score of 23 to 3. 

pects to commence the erection of a new 
fram1> house, for his own 11se, on Green 

signed. E. Il TAGGART. 
JY3-6w 101 N01·th Wharveil, Phlla. 

street. . . L. G , JAMES, 
The smali frame shanty at Hook Brld~e, 

known as the "squatters cabin," and occu- LIVER 'Y, 
pied by colored people generally, was 
burned down on last Mouday evcnlnJZ about 
10 o'clock. It was quite a blaze. No oue BOARD and SALE S~ABLES, 
seems to koow bow it got on fire. 

Mr. William Pearson, manufacturer or 
hosiery machinery, bas moved Into the 
buildin1t formerly occupied by Mr. Dlesslng, 
which now contains an engine and boiler, 
and is called a mlli. It Is nicely fenced In, 
and will make a most desirable place of 
business. We wish them success, and feel 

EDGMONT A VENUE. 
(Below the Railroad.) 

· Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepnrf'd to f\Irnl•h wed
dings, parties and funerals with nrst-class 
teams at reallonable rates. 

that If the Front street railroad would ouly HORSES .AND CARRI.AGES TO BIRE 
come down to Hook we could induce other 
industries to come; and I have no doubt 
that there are plenty of men in Hook, now 

AT ALL TIMES,· mh16-tt 

idle, that wlll . volunteer to grade the road FI~i'.Ro'i~N1.?,.t~~~N ROLLERS, 
bed for the · saKe of getting the road here. Full _assortment . . Wrought·lron sections 
The matter of a right ef way is already made to fit cast·lron rollers. llefore purcho.s
fixed. Ing consult wltn your denier or the under-

Tbe farmers arou. 0· d here can't complain signed. Eagle Improved Plows, J<;agle Self· 
Sharpening Plows, Right and Left Slde·Hlll . 

much of their crops this year. Mr. Roberts' Plows, Ulgnt aud Left Subsoil Plows, llltch· 
fi Id f t tba stat1'on is in tassel and I ing Plows, Cast-Iron '!'roughs for Hogs, 

e O corn a v ' Horses a11+1 Cattle. Send for circular. AUAD 
judge as fine a field in appearance as there BARROWS, JR, succcs•or to Bi..RHows. RA· 
is in the county. VF.HY & co .. 1103 South Front street Phllnda. 

Captain William~, of Chester, who mar· Young men wanted In every township to 
r·ied Miss Standing, fol'ewoman of the Ho- can\·ass for these Rollers nnd elfect sales. 

b Jel0·13t·2aw slery, was serenaded last evening by t e 
Linwood B&nd. He took them down to TA x ER I TA x p A y Ens OF NORTH 
PerU!lS' and treated them. w ARD, TAKE NOTICE! 

Mr. Burton, at his shipyard. has more The taxes for 1879 are' now due. A rllsoount 
work than be can do; on Monday ni2bt he of3 per cent. on Couoty, and ll per cent. on 
had five vessels come to be repaired. Ile Is City, Is allowed, ICpald on or before Saturday, 
about to make some v.aluable improvements July 26th, 1~\g'i. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 

Last Sunday evening several persons were ll.esldenco-917 Walnut Rtreet. To-morrow afternoon the Ross nine play 
the Quickstep, of Wilmington, on the Ches· 
ter grou~ds. There are scores of places where they might A CoRRECTION.-On the statement of 

be erected at a &light expense and be of uu- Edward Culln, an employee at Hoacb's ship 
t~ld advantage. · yard, we published au Item In yesterday's LOTS OP' NAILS -Mr. D. P • . Palste has 

to bis residence. . I Offic!'-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 

I d 1 n t . t huchbyb tlsm omce Hours 7a.m.,to6p.m. · adm tte lo tie ap IS c r ap · Jy17~9t At Home-7 to 111 p. m. 
The baptism took place about 6 o'clock, In 
the river, quite a number witnessing the ce1• FOR SALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES., 

Don't get alarmed because the yel,low fe- paper In reference to a number of men llav·. the contract for furnishing Messrs. J. M. 
ver is at the Lazaretto. .Almo~t every year Ing been discharged from the yard on ac- Sharpless & (.Jo. all the hardware required' 
tbera a.re a few cases there, but it rarely gets count of leaving without permission on in the erectloa of the logwood mllls at the 
beyond the confines of the hospital. Keep Wednesday, when it was so bot, but tlils foot of Howell street, and yesterday a car 
your aurrcundlngs clean, don't get worried statement Is wholly denied by the firm. load of nalls arrived there. One would 
at every report you bear, be temperate, and No one Is discharged there because of hardly think so many as that would be re-
the danger will soon pass a.way. having to suspend work either 011 account of quired in the construction of these buildings. 

Mrs. Hull, wife of the .. w:ix flower man,'' sickness or from the effects· of the beat. 
called on us last evening In reftlrence to the These are always good reasons · It Is neces-, 
article we copied In yesterday's Issue from sary of course lu such a large place where , 
the Norristown lll!'l·ald. She states that be so many men are employed, tQ h!"e 'f!'!rY. 
bas not deserted her, that he stlll sends re- strict ruleF, for the benefit of all parties con-' 
mlttauces for her maintenance, and that .the cerned, and they must be enforced. There 
reason she does not live ,with him ls 011 ac- were same of the wen left tile yard because· 
count of Iler poor health, which will not per· or the beat, but all went to work again yes
mit ot' the uomadic life bis business renders terday morning as usual, except those 
neceuary. She acknowledges that be lta.sn't whose gangs were not . complete and who 
dont' quite ri1?ht, but tb1nk• tbl)fe are score• could not werk unless they were, Culin be
ef !r•en In . <;!Jt6wr:· ";\,u lll'll. a :p:eat deal . fon.,ed to one of these gangs, . and was not 
WO~ ·~an )18 h· He Is at.'µfflsiilit pur~ulng di~tly nndcr the flrto; We make this CGr7 
his avocation in l'ateraoJl, N;J. i:ection out of justice. to the firm. · 

T11E.HAnvEsT Hm1E Excuns10N.-The 
Ilome excul"'!ion, which bas become so pc>p· 
ular, will go to {)ape May this year on Tues· 
day September 2d, on the steamer Republic. 
It ~Ill be ·moonlight then, and as they do 
not ltttend to· leave Cape May .µntll six: 
o'clock the l"ide up the bay will be deligbt-
fuL . 

PIIOTOORAPIIS . made of . residences or 
groups. with promptness_, ~Y · · 

A Mos; 
; ··· .-.· 

emouy Will be sold cheap, the owner having no 
'£b · yard of the. M E church bas use for them. Apply at the office o! this pa-e grare . • • per. Jy17·2w . 

been uicely ftlnced rn, and now presents a . . . 
much more respectable appearance. FOR SALE. - A T\VO·SEATED CAR· 

Mr. Lamplu2b, President of the School rlage Apply at this office. Jy 1~ 
Board, has moved to Chester, and the Board ROBT. J. KNOTT. TllOS. A. :atoORE, JR. 
will have the vacancy. to fill. · · QRAND·. OPENIN_G 1 : 

PENNE Sn.I .. 

KNOTT & MOORE~ 
UPLAND ITEMS.-Rev. Dr. J.M. Pendlti; 

ton bas returned home again, after au ab· p U R N·. I T U R · E .. 
sence of abciut three weeks. We hope the · · · ··. 
relaxation bas done •the. gentlemau good1 

Mr. Garnet Pendleton, son of the abo\·e 
named gei:tlemau, has been adml~ted .lo UP~Qp~'l'ERY, ·· 
practice In the courts of De!a\vare com,ity . · . ; · . ·· .. . 
and In the city of Pblladelpbta. We wish I Oorner of Railroad and welsh St., 
tbe you11g, gentleman a~\lndan~ success io 1· ;, . .. _ . , .. . .. · ; · " · . : .... _ . . . . :·•. . 

the practice of his profession. . · - , .. ; · · CHEf:!;T.E~ ~~\:: , ·. : . . . · 
What bealth·l!iV)ng odor.s ,.we Inhale in l'l~ture F-rameR: Wl~ciow Rli~des. a.\<t tTj1-

pwing ~~~n ~relt~~·lppg beds of ~t~n~~· hot•f<!rr 1n all lui .bra.Debes. · · .· 'Je'.!O;"tf 
~ " h ' • , 

: A:);D 



The (laallty or AmerJcRn Cotton Goods. 
Au a.;,sertiou made In a Rhode Island 

newspap..1, to the ellt!ct that the best cotton 
11:oods sold In that State were of English and 
French manufacture, naturally stirred up 
considerable feeling la certain quarters. 

The truti state of affairs seems to have 
beeu correctly deecrlbed by a representative 
of one of our largest manufacturers of cot
ton ·goods, who frankly admitted to a Tri
bune reporter that the French manufacture 
a finer quality of cotton goods than we do, 
but these are principally la wrw and light 
gauzy fabrics, for which a few people pay 
high prices. Only a small quantity .,f them 
comes here, be said, and it is n~t uufair to 
11ay that nine-tenths of all the lawns sold In 
this country aro of American manufacture. 
••our .mills am grea.tly Improved; and the 
quality of fabrics tumeu out is far superior 
to tl.Jat of lllSt year. We are uow maklug 
superior ·1aw11s, percales aud ga1:ize goods 
nearly equal io the Freuch In fineness and 
far more ~erviceable. The very best cotton 
goods sold In Rhode lslancl way possibly be 
French and English, but this Is uot true of 
other s~ates. The manufactorles of New 
York, Massachu!etts and Conuectlcut make 
splendid cotton fabrics. The same quality 
of goods as that manufactured in France 
could hll made here, but it would not pay, 
as the8e goods are purchased by only a fow 
persons who are willing to pay 3a cents a 
yard for fabrics which are really not worth 
over 15 cents. England Is not making any bet
ter goods than America, and as a rule English 
goods are not so fine as Ame rlcan. The 
body of ]\;ngllsh good$ Is made eqaal to ours 
in weight frequently by the use of clay In
stead or eotton. England Is even Imitating 
our trade marks for cotton fabrics to be sent 
to Chh1a, and one Amerlean hol!.se has been 
cowp<!lled t.o r.upyright its !aii!!b iu Eugurnu 
to prevent this. A greater quantity of very 
fine gouds for howe trade Is being manufac
tured now than ever before, and several 
larae factories are workhig from 5 a.m. to 10 
p.m., 011 fine lawns to take the place of for
eign goods. There have been recently more 
orders to American manufactories for Brit
ish tra1le than ever before." 

Auotber prominPnt New York firm, a1l.
mitting the superior flneuess of certain for
eign goods, said : "American cottou dress 
goods have greatly Improved In quality, and, 
they are takiug the place of foreign cotton 
and wo•Jlen goods. This Is especially true 
uf tile wannfa1-'tures of Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Ielaud, .Massachusetts, and Connecticut. 
Within three years over 10,000 looms have 
been alterP.d, greatly Improving piques and 
light goods for spring and summer wear. 
'!'here are over thirty different kinds of tine 
cotton i;::oods l'OW in market which were not 
mani1t'it.ctured hi this country four years 

-Teacher-What bird did Noah eend out 
of the ark? Smallest boy in the class, after 
a pause-A uove, sir. Teacher-Very well, 
but I should have thought oae of the big boys 
"'·ould ha.Vil known that. 1.'a.11 pupil-Please, 
sir, t!Jat boy oug!Jt to know, sir, 'cause bis 
father's a bird·ket1;her, sir. 

"\Yell, how Is the spring trade?" said a 
gentleman to a friend tbe other day. "Dry 
goods never brisker," was the reply." ".My 
wiftl shops all day, tJvery chair in the house 
Is filled with bundles, and I think of send
ing my pocket· book out of town for a change 
of alr-iL's so thin." 

Ho 1 FOR THE SEASHORE 1 

~ 
A GRAND EXOIT.RSION 

POR THE BENillFIT OF TIIE 

Church of the Immaculate 
· Heart, 

CAPE MAY, 
ON TIIE BEAUTIFUL STEAMER 

MARY JY.l:ORG.AN, 

Monday,· July 21, '79. 
Oglesby's Brass and String Band. has been 

· engaged for tlte occasion. 

TICKETS, $1.50. 

The steamer will stop at the Chester Relllng 
Mill wbar1. · 

The boat lea.ires llrarket St.reel Wharf at 6 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leaves Cape May at 
4.30 P . M. Jy14-mts-3t 

I.IAMB .lllAKINf.I, dtc. 

CHESTER CITY 

Sash, Door, Blind and Shutter 
MANUPA<JTORl'. 

Th11 undersigned ls prepared to rurnlsb all 
etzes o! sash, doors, bllnds, shutters, wlnd.,w 
rrames, &c. Also to do 

ago." ., 
or like elfoct was the te~tlmony of . a 

Rhode Island manufacturer, who said, rela 
tlve to the flnene3s of American products: 

PLANING, 
RE~BLITTING , 

SCROLL HAWING 
And all kinds of work ueuall;y done tn 
Planing Mill. · 

All' worli: done w:lt.h pn>mptneas, and In the 
be'lt manner, and on reasonable terms. 

MILLER OOX, 
• onrUl and Penn RtretrtA· 

KEY WEST CIGAR.SI 

The undersigned call your atteutlon to thetr 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --. That Acts nt tho Same Time on 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
These grent organs are tho Natural clean.· 

en of-the System. U they work well, he_alth 
will bo perfect: tf they become clog11ed, 
dreadful dl•eaaca are eure to follow with 

· TERRUILE SUFFERINO, 
n1111ouRness, lleadache, Dyspepsia, Jaun

dice, Constipation and l'lles J or Kid
ner Complaint., OraTel, Dlabete11, 

• 8edlmentln the UrlH, Milky or 
llopr \:rlne 1 or Rheumatic 

Paino aud aches, 
.. ~ developed becan•e the blood I• pol•oned 
with the humors .that 1bould have been 
expelled naturally. -

KIDNEY•WORT 
will rcototo tho natural action and all thc•e 
<lcstroylng evil• will be banlohcd-neglect 
L'icm and you will live but to an!Tcr. 

0 1'housand1 hnve been cured. Try_ltand yon 
will add one more to the number. Tako St and 
hcalfh wltl once more gladden yonr heart. 

lVh:r 1u!!'er l•lllrt'rtrom the tarmeat •f H 
Mhlas heorlJ 

Why llenr ouoll 41atreM fro• CoanlpeUoa 
.. 4l'Uosl 

Why 1>o M tearl'al "bec!auoe ar 41oa...tered 
... 1ner · 

J\:m:<F.T·Wonv will cure you. Try a pack· 
age at o :ico and bo uttsnc.r. 

11 ha drV ~e:ie:able compou11d ond 
011e packoge makeulx quarto orllledldne, 

containing 110 Spirit, being prepiared 
lu pure water. 

You,. Druv11io~ ~;;: w~: :: .tor ~en&. In:'..:~ 
VPOft ha~lnlJ ti. 

l!ITOVE8 AND TINWARFA 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO :HUY 

TINWARE, 
In Chester, I~ at 

"Tbllre Is a steady Improvement going on In 
American cotton goods. One mill In Rbode 
Island Is now making Victoria and Bishop 
lawns and jacoBets that ar~ equal to anytblog 
made abroad; .·. and British manufacturers 
have frankly J.dmltted that they will destroy 
thi-lr Ami r ican trade. · Certain mills In 
New England are turning 11ut percales equal 
to the finest foreign frbrlca that formerly 
~old largely In our market, aud at a much 
lower price."-Sci . .Am. 

IT costs about a huttdred dollars to go to 
the mountains or to the. seashore, but If .)OU 
want to tone up the whole system, you can 
d~ 1.• j!!!t :!! wrely by taklnl? one or two 
pa~kages of Kidney-Wort, and- to save your 
money. It Is a sure cure for Kidney com
plaints, Plies, Constipation and all bilious 
dlseasPs. 

tu.II line of · G. W, CATI'ELL'S, 
KEY WEST CIGARS 107 West THIRD Street 

-Good hen manure from fowls which 
liave teen liberally fed Is worth almost as 
mucb as gtiaho; ' · It should be ·put Into bar
?Pls as soon as taken from the chicken house, 
kept in a dry place till wanted, a little plas
ter mlxetl"wltli It, _ and l>efore using pound 
up floe. · ·Apply It same as guano. · 

-Mr. Kirk, editor of Lippincott's Jlaga
zine. was, it Is announed, married lately 
In Stratford, Conn., to 111lss Ellen Olney, a 
lady of much literary capacity, and the au
thor of "Through Winding Ways," now 
running in Lippincott's. 

-Actor ( who has appeared In the first 
piece)-"Gootl evenlug. May I take the 
seat next you ?" Lady-"Certalnly; but 
don't you appear any more to-night?" Ac· 
tor-"No." Lady-"Oh, I . am so glad l 
pray sit down. "-.Funny People. 

E. 1''. U.nnkle's Bitter \Vine of Iron 
Has never been known to fall In the cure of 
weakness attendld wltb. symptoms, lndtspo-
11ltlon to exertion, Joss o( memory, dltl!culty 
in breathing, weakne~s, horror of disease, 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror of 
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dlm
neqs of vlsloo, languor, universal lassitude of 
tbe muscularsy8tem, enormous appetite, with 
dupeptlc symptoms, hot hands, llushtng of 
the body, dryness of the s kin, pal1d counte
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood, pain In the back, heaviness In the eye· 
lids, frequent black spots flying before tile 
eyes, with sutruslon and loss of sight, want or 
attention, &c. l:!old only In :111.00 bottles , or 
six bottles for $5.00 Ask for E. F. Jlunkel's 
Bitter \Vine or Iron, and take no other. 
Ask your druggl>t and lfhe has It not, send to 
Proprietor, i,::. F. Kunkel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Phlladelphla, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F . Kunkel 's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'ln, l:leat and Stomach W<1rms. Dr. 
·Knoke!, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape \Vorm In two hours, allve, 
wl_th head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at otnco and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient ha• worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits. spasms. cramps . chok 

. Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow com~exlon, .. cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stoma.ch, restlesg at night, grludlng of the 
t-Oeth, plckJug 11t the no~e, cough, fever; · Itch
ing nt l.he ·seat, heade.cbe, foul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and._tbln, tickling .and Jr.~!ta
Uon tu the anus, a.II these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL'S 
)V9RH SYUUP ncv·er falls to remove them. 
Prlc.,, "11 per bottle, or six bottles !or•~· (For 

. .-Tape Worm write and coneult. the Doctor.) 
I<'or all other~. buyoryonrdrugi;lwtthe Worm 
Hyrup, and lfheha.M it not, send to DR. E. JI'. 
KUNKEL, 2118 .N. Ntntll aLrt<1t1 Phlla.dolphla, 
Pa. Advice IJT mall, tree; aeod three-cent 
~tamp. · ·. 

Kunkel'• Wine or Item Is rer sall1 Jo Cbe•ter 
by M. H. l;ll~~l~:r. Robert Howarth, Edward 
O.Jav; Tl.llnJ anc1 Penn &treets; J, c. 1Cep-
11er, Third JUld .Fr&nll:lin atreets , and by the 
iJruir trade ienerall:r. Jyl&-lm 

Comprletnir al~ I.he ttoer brands manufao
tured by Seldenberg & Co., Key West, Florida, 
whtch are recommended for their dellclou1 
ll.avor and 1lne smoking qualltles. 
· We pro}Xifle to sell these Cigars as low as 
oan be bought elsewhere, and Invite you to call 
and Inspect our Rtock. 

O. A. 8TO:RY & SON 
CS11 •• ti-tr M ABXW:T BTJi.xaT <;'HaeT•R. · 

WJ.f. A . .MIN8IIALL a SON, 

1JNDEBTAKEB8, 
,vo.,. EAIJT POURTHllTREET, OHJCllTBJ!e 

117Patent Corp~e Preserver, and all ldnda of 
Comas and Caskets. ly18 

The Chester Mutual 
INSURANCE COMP ANY, 

Ojflce-JIARKET SQUARE, Chester. 

In•urance against lose by Fire etrected upon 
Dwellings, Stores and Contents at rates much 
lower than that or stock companies. 

Insurance effected for a term of years a\ a 
reasonable deduction. 

Apply to the Secretary at the omce of the 
Company, or to any Director thereof. 

DIRECTORS: 
John Larkin, Jr., Benjamin Garts1de, 
James Irving, . l\I. H. Bickley, 
Wllllam B. Broomall, Oeorge Broom all, 
John Sharpless, w. D. H . Serrlll, 
F. J. Hinkson, Perclphor Baker, 
Jon1tthan Pennell, J. Newlin Trainer, 

JOHN LARKIN1 PRESIDENT. 
GEORGE){, BOOTH, l:lEC'Y & TREASURER, 

jaz.5-ly. 

NEW 

Lun1ber & Coal Yard. 
Ha vlng taken the yard formerly occupied by 

D.S. Bunting, 

ON EDGMONT .A VEN UFJ, 
Near the P . W. & B. R. R., 

The subscriber respectfully calls your atten
tlon to his 

Superior Prepared Coal 
!or tamHy use, which he la selling at pr1~es 
usually paid !or an Inferior article. A large 
and '.W'Qll-selected lot of the 1lneat 

Seasoned Lumber 
I• now. being unloaded at the yard, and par
tlet1 In want or anything round only In a 1lt8t· 
ala.as lumber yard, would do we.II to call and 
examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

LirM, &ma, ~ent, Plluter and Hw 

coiietantl;y on hand. 

F~nk I. KoOollum. 

He Retails at Wholesale Prices. 

TIN" ROOFIN"G, 
At the low011L caab. prleea. 

G. W. CATTELL, 
tar W011t THIRD Street, 

Near the Bridge. 

JOSHUA HIBBERT, 
D•ALBB 11' 

Coal Oil, Lamps) 
GLASSES, 

Wicks, Burners, Brooms, Brushes, Ttnw>n<, 
Crockeryware, GlaB1Mare, CUtlery, 

Ba.skets, etc. 
..,-odd Plates, Cup• or Saucers. 
..,.Odd KBlvea, Forks or Spoons. 

Rags Old B<lt'>ks. Papers, Copper,Jlrau, Pew
ter, Lead, Zinc, bought or taken In 

excbanll:'e ror goods. 

175 FIRE-TEST HEADLIGHT OIL 

210 BRO.AD STREET, CHESTER. 

LAMPS REPAIRED. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEn 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
call1ng at No. 16 \Vest Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall , Chester, Pa. 

Otllce hours: 8 to JO A . M., 2 to 4 P . M. 
WAN·TED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, !or 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Farm hands wanted. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
First-class cook; reference. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDF;nsoN, 
Chester Employment omce, 

oct~tr No. 16 West Fifth street. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and niter Monday, June· 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dall;y exvress from . Metlla. to. Chester 
atid return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A . M ., 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, pRrcels, and goods of all doscrlptlons 
promptly collected and delivered at reasons. 
rate11. Orders left at the livery stallle of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardwaro etore 
or Hudson, Sparlls & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Cbllllter, will receive prompt attention . 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 .Media, Pa. 

CHEl:lTER ACADF.MY J. 
FuR DOTH 8E~tJsa 

Academic and Prim.ary. ..,.r1_ Term e.e- M•ueh lMth." 
~en;t fr>¥ etr.,nlar. 11> 

M1:a-4~w-r.c 0~0. GlLllKllT, Pnnctpal 

RA.IJ,ROADM. 

PHU.ADELPHIA AND READING RAIL 
ttOAD. 

NEW TIME TAB.LB. 
On and alter, MARCH lTth. 1879, pe.11-

senger trahlB will be run on the Philadelphia 
and Chester Branch, dally, ( Sunda;y excepted. 
ae follows : • 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach'e, 
s. Chester, 

Arrive 1\t 
Thurlow; · 

Leave 
Thurlow,. 
s. Chester, 
Roacb's, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Mortons, 

BOUTHWA.RD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
6 Oo'l 9 !50 1130 
6 ()9 9 ll4 1134 
614 91111 11 3!I 
619 1004 11'14 
6 24 1009 1149 
6 31 10 16 11156 

684 10 19 11~ 

NORTHWARD. 
a.m. 

0 3ll 
638 
6.411 
6150 
6 M 
100 

a.i:n. 
1020 
1023 
10 :io 
10 3ll 
1040 

. 10 4ll 

noon. 
12 •o 
1203 ' 
1210 
12 lll 
12 20 
1226 

p.m. 
4 40 
4 41 
4 49 
4 llt 
4 Ilg 
ll 06 

ll ()9 

p.m. 
1110 
II 13 
ll 20 

. ll 211 
1130 
ll a:! 

p.m 
lllllJ 
/j/54 
ll 69 
604 
609 
6 lE 

6 lg 

p.m 
6 20 
6 23 
630 
~ 3~ 
6 ~o 
6 ol, 

Arrtveat 
Eddystone, T 04 111 49 12 211 ll 39 6 49 

J , E. WOOT'l'EN, Gen'l Manall:'er. 
C. U. HANCOCK. Uen'I Tlclr:el All:'ent. 

P- HILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. . 

OHAN<lB OP.HOURB. 

on and arter Monday1 July 1th, 18'19, train• 
will run as rollow11: 

Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. w. ct 
B. B. R., corner or Broad etreet and Washing· 
ton a.venue 

For Port bepoalt, at 8 a. m. aod4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., Z.30 and t.311 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.1~ p. m. 
For W. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Phtladelphla at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PortJJeposlt wtth trl',ln !or Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxfonl with 
Peach Bott9m Railway; 4-30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's !ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. · 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Pnrt nepo11tt 
at 7.4.'l a. m. and3.ll2 p. m . The 3.112 l'. M. train 
com•ects with train !or Ba.lt.lmore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.411 a. m .• 4.4~ p. m. Tuesdays 
and .lfrld,.ys only, at 11 a. m. · 

Leave w. c. Junction at 2.30 p; m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

01' 8u1011A ys.-Traln leaves Phlladelpbla al 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p, m . for Oxford and all Inter
mediate sl.lltlons. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all lntermcdlat.e stations 
at 6.ao a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
l .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENBY WOOD. General Snperillte.ndeot. · 

PRILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Talr:tag etrcct Monttay, June 2d, 1l!l9 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA wlll 
le,,,ve depot, corner or B1oa.d. street and Wash
ington avenue, ae fellows, !or 

CHESTER, 1, 1.30, 8.00, 8.46, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.ao, :.:.ao, 3, 4, 4.30, 11.111, ll.ae, a.111 o.ro, 9.411, 10.411, 
11.30 p. JO, . 

WILMINGTON IT .ao, 8.00, 10.30, 11.411 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, II.Ill, 61 6.11!, 9.411bl1.30 p. m. 

Trains ror Delaware lvlslon and all con
nectloas at 8.00, 11.41! a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.41! a. m., ll.111 p. m. 
Harrlnll:'ton and Way Statlon11, 8.oo, 11.411 a . 

m .. ll.11! p. ru. 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Traina !or Phlla<lelphla. will leave llaltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.112* (Ltm-
1ted Express,) a. m., 12.00>11< p. m. 

Bat ti mow, 1, ~. 10,>11< a. m., 3,>11< 71>11< 11.10>11< p. m. 
CHESTER. ll.48, 7 .oo, l .111!, 8.13, 11.47, ll.23, 9.38, 

16.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.111!, 3.08, 4.38, 11.48, 6.14, 
6.112, 8.al, 10.18 p . m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA Will leave 

as follows: For 
WILMINGTON and Wa~ Stations, 8.30 a . 

m ;, 6 and 9.41! p. m. . 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the prlnclpal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

!ollowe: From 
WILMINGTON, •topping at Way Statlon1, 

8.10 a. m., Ill 41.30 p . m. 
LAMOK N, stopping at \Va;y Stations, li.oo 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 1 p. m. 
s:rFor time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket om<'~s, 700 
·and 838 Chestnut street, and at I.he Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket or-
1lces, 700 and 8a8 Chestnut street, where berths 
lo sleeping cars can be pret'ured during the 
day. Persons purcbaAlDll:' tickets at these or. 
1lces can have baggage checked at their r011l 
dences by the Untoo Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA. & READING RA.IT .. -
ROAO.-NOR'rH .PENN AND BOUND 

.liROOK DIVISION. . 
BETHLEE.Ei.r BRANCH. 

Oa anc1 after June 161.h, 1879, train• leave 
Depot, Third and BerkH streetti, Phtladelphla 

1.00 &. m. anti l!.40 p . m., Express tor Beth: 
lehem, Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk. 
- 8.10 a. m. and 8 p. m., Faat Line for Beth
lebemlo Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Hazle n, 'Vllkesbarre, PlttAton, Au born, Ith· 
aca, Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Bnlfalo, Ni
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.40 a. m. and 2.30 _ p. m. for Bethlehem 
Easton, AlleRtown, Mauch Chunk Wllkes! 
barre and Scranton. · 

3.31 p. m., for BethlehemJ )S'orrlRtown, Allen
town, Easton1 Schooley's Mountain and points 
on Morris aou Essex Railroad. 

7.21!, 9.00 a. m., 3.40, 6.00 p. m. for Barts
vllle and po!Bts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.41!, 10, 11.3~a. m., 1.4~, 3.30, G.30and1.111 p . m., 
12.00mldnlght for Bethayres,Somerton, Lang
horne, Yardle;y, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl~~~n~.40 a . m., 3.31 and 11.4-0 p. m. for Nor-

7 and 9.40 a. m., 3.31 and ll.10 p. m . for 
Doylestown. ' 

11 a. m . and 11 p. m. for Fort Washington. 
l!.30, 7, 7.21!. 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.411, 11.111, 

l!.40 , 6.00, 6.40, 8.16, 9.40 and 11 p. m. for Abing
ton. 

6.40 p. Jn. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
H~~e:iu~· and 6.30 P· m. tor Hatboro and 

A~~~o::i:• and _8.00 p. m., for Bethlehem and 
9.30 a. m. and 2.llO 1>· m., !or Doylestown. 
8.4~ a. m. and 4.30 p. m . for Bethayres Som. 

enon, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton' 
11 a. m. and s.rn p. m. for Abington · 
Union Line Street Ca.rs i;-un direct to North 

Penna. depot.. •.· 
Ticket omces :-434, 732 and 131l1 Chet1tnnt 

street, and at I.he Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tables, rlvlng' partio 
ulat8, can be procured. 

Mann's Baggage Ex:pr01111-0mce 101 8out.h 
Fl!th street-wlll call for and check baggage 

. rrom hotels and r011ldencea to dCllltlnatlon. 
C. G . HANCOCR. 

· G11n•1 Pass. and Ticket Ar'ent 
J. F:. WOOTTEN, Gen'l .Manager. J anG-'7T 

LA~ B . 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street. 

CBll'3TZR PA. malll-17 

1'"REIGUT LINES • . 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their trips, via Delaware and 
Raritan Canal, , 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thereafter will sail from Weidner'• 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 1.5, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESl!IAYS AND fRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and tran~ported at 
lower rates tllan nny other line. No charge 
for 11torage or commission. 

For rates . aJlply to 
WILLIAM WEAVER, ~nt, 

E.T. W AR~ER, Vice Pre~ter. 
mhto Wilmington, rie1. 

RA.ILRUAU8, 

P ENNSYLVANIA HAlLROAD.-On """ 
after June 29th, 1879, leave depot, ir.ld and 

Market streelll, Philadelphia. 
.MAIN LINE. 

l"ast Lme, dall;y , ................. .-.. 11.4/J A. M. 
Pittsburg Express, except t!anday, e.211 P . .14 " 
Cincinnati Expre1e, dall;r, .......... 9.10 P. M. 
Pacific Ex:pret1s, dally .............. . 11.ll.'l P. )(, 
Nlaga.raE:xi>.c,dall;y,exceptSunday 8.3' .a. . .14, 
Elmira and Watkins• Expreu,dnlly 

except Sunday; .................... 11.411 A. X 
Erle Mall and Bntralo Express, dally 

except Saturday,. .................. 11.5' p, .14, 
Renova and Kane ExpreH, dally, e;r. 

oept Sunday, ....................... 8.31 A.)( 
Loek Haven Express, dall;r, except 

8unda;y, ............................ 11.46 A . .M. 
Hagerstown and Martklsburg Me.II, 

dnll:b-' c~ccpt Sun1:i:r , . ............ e.eo A. M_. 
Cham ereburg Express, dally, ex- . 

oept Sunday, ............ . .......... 11.46 A. lt. 
Mall (Dally, except Sunday, ..... , e.oo A . .M. 
Train <On Sunday-Harrleburg 

( only, ........................ 8.00 A . .M, 
York and Hanover ExpreBB, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.30 A . .M. 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Sumtay , .................... s.oo A. )f, 
York, "Hanover and Frederlek E:z· 

press, de.ll;y, except Sunday 1 •••••• 11.46 A . .M. 
Trains arrlve:-From Plttirnurg, 3, T.~o A. 

M., a Rd 1.20 P. M., dally, 3.10 A. M. &11113.11 
P. M;i. dally, except Monday. From Ellle 
and w llllamsport, 1.1 0 A. M., dally, except 
Monday. Fr"m J.lutnl.lo and Niagara Falf1, 
T.40 A. M., dallyLexoept Monday. From 
Lo<'.k Haven , 3.40 !'. M., clally.1..except Sun
.tay. From Kane, Renovo watklns', El' 
mlra :ind WllllamRport, T.2o p, M., ~a111: 
except Sanday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
rra1n1 leave Depot, Tblrty-1ecoud and Martel 

. streets. 
. Exprel!S !or New York,12:0113.20, 3.M, T, T~. 

I!, 8.30, and 11 A. M. (Lim Ii.ea E:zpresa, 1.30 p, 
M.l 2,4,.ll.10,7andl.MP.M. 

Sunda;y Trains, 12.0l, 3.:0, 3.M, 8, 8.30 A.. M., 
4, and 7.31! P. M. 

1'"o.l Doston, without change, T P. )(. OD 
Sunday. 7.3.'5 P. M. 
Trains arrlvll:-From New YO•·k, 12.~, T.05, 
9.-40, 11.:IU, 11.30 A. M., (Llmltet.I E:zpresa 12.201, 
l.~~. 3.M, 11 .211, 11.o.5, T.4-0, 8.llO, 19.llO, and lUO P. 
M. 

On Sunday, 12.lOJ.. 7 .Ill! and 11.30 A. M., T.~ 
8.llO, 10 .:io aml 11.4-0 !'. AL 

From Dos ton, 1.0I! A. M., dally · 
,Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front aDd 

Berks streets. 
Express !or New York, 1.CO and 8.3.'l A .. M, 

11.10 p, .M. . 

BELVIDERE DIYIBIO:.I. 
Trains leave Depet Tblrty-11eoond and · 
Market streets, datiy, except Sunder : 

Express ror 1'"lemlngioo, l>hllllf.sburg1 Eae
ton. Delaware Water Gap, .tc., .oo a-na lUO 
A. M., and .5.10P.111. 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, Phl!llJJ•llurg, Flemln&'IOn, 
.tc., 9.40 A. M. and o.M P. M. 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Fro&t i;lld 

Berks streets, dally, except Sund11y: 
Express !or Lambertv1lle, EMton, Dela 

ware Water Gap, ,it:c., 7.40 and 10.0I A. M.and 
~.11! P. M. For Lambertvllle, 2.10 and 4.Jo p, r.r. 

Trains arrive tlally, excPpt Sur day-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere EaRton , 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.011 A. M, and 4.M P. ~J. 
• Rlceplne--car r.Jcketll can be hl<d at bnuul JIJl~ 
Cheat.nut streets, aud Depot, TblrtY'Pe<olid ano 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Company will call tor 
and ell eek Baggage from Hotel• und Ret'ldeb 
Cell. Time Cards and full Information can Df 
obtained at the Depots and at tho followll ., 

{

No. 838 Cl11l8tnuL !4Lree!J 
1'1CKET OFFICES. S. Jr.. cor, Broad JIJl 

• Che~tnut Strre••. 
. ~o. 116 Market ~treel. 

No. 4 Chelten Avenue Germant11wn. 
. FRANK TllOMSON, General J\Iana~tr. 

L. P. FARMER, Genera1Pa11s. Ar:en\. 

NE"W" LIN'E TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 tIOURB TO NEW YORK. 

Trains for New York, Trenton,· and lbe 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third aod 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, nt 1 . .w, 9.30, 11.r 
A. M., 1.45, 3.30, 11.30 P . . M., and 12.00 ml · 
night. 

GIJester passengers talce p, \V. & B. train! 
leaving Cl.lester at 11.48, 7 .M, 9.38 A. M., con· 
ncct via. Union Linc street cars, direct to dr
pot In Philadelphia, arriving In New York at 
9.4~ A. M., 12.1.~ and 2.M p, l\f . .Returntngd 
leave New York for Chc~tcr at 1.30, 4.00 an 
11.30 P. Ill. 

Direct connPctlon by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Ratlw&Y· 
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, e.nd Asbur;; 
Park, leave Pblla.delpbla at 9.30 A. l\I., an 
1.45 and J.30 p . .Ill. 

Sunday trains for New York leave Pbllad~· 
phla at 9.00 A. Ill ., 6.30 p, M. and 12.00 m · 
night. 1'"or Trenton at 9.00 A. M., 4.10 and 0.30 
l'. Ill. d 

Ticket otl!ces In Philadelphia, 434, 732 an 
1351 Chestnut Btre.et

1 
and nt lier ks StreetDepol. 

Baggage collecwa anti checked to de~tlna· 
tloo by Mann's Expresa, 101 Soutll Flllll 
IPtreet, Philadelphia. 

se16-1;r ELLIS CI.ARK, Oen'! Agent. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
IITOWNER OF BO.AllDB.JJJ 

Distributor of Circulars, programme1, 
me.oace, .t:o. AddreH, 

~!20 Penn Street. 
VIJJC8TJ:R, PA-

BOOKS POSTED; KEPT AND_()!'.~!.~ 
tor lndlvlda&I• or Arma oa · ~L 

torma .. All tr&1111&cLlona 1&rletly OODlltk....-
Ad<lrNs · . · JOHN · J>. (),Box 4.11,_ 

I If"( 'zt f".J>eltef, I< -

' \, 
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BU81NJ'2i8 C.&RD& 

P BOYLEN, 
, 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Che6ter, 

WA1 CIIM.AKEB AND JEWELEB. 

Alt .lt1ndR 01 jewelry repaired. · 

JOHN '~· RICE, 

Attorney a.nd Oounsellor-at-Law, 

Jall No. ll:H Market Street, Che6ter. 

1. p. GREGG. H. W. PLUlllL•Y· 

GREGO & l'LUMLEY, . 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT A1'enue, Chester. 

contracts ror new bulldlnas . .Jobbing, &e., 
ai1Uclted. Orders U1rough th~ pest omce 
promptly at!Amd..ct t'l. 

PHt omee Dox. 3:16 apUHy 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Otnoe-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton. 6211 Mnrket street. 
Chester omccs-.Jay•s drug stOre, H.B. Tay

lor11 am.i D. p. F.:.t;;!.:.'a h::.!"d.~!l~ 111t-nl"'e~, And 
McGeoghcgan's cigar store, intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store or Dr . .T. M. Steever, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Res!dance-302 East li'lnh street. 
:MOB&ages and small packages 10 oents. U 

w H.GRARAM, 

• BUTOHEli. 
eorner or Third and Concord ATenne. 

CHESTER, PA. 

ll'reiih Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Ten.guea, 

eoutan\17 on hand. 
17Famlly ordera punetually attended to. 
~lt-ly 

s TEREOSCOPIC HOME . VIEWS. 

PROF. JANVIER. 
Has located In Chester for a short · time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
of Homes, Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, Ani
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views or Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. ·· 
STBEST OF .WORK AND LOWEST PRICES..tt 

Will accompani excursion& and make Sab
bath School groups If de•lred. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by rar the handsomest picture 
made, and this Is a rare opportunity. Wlll 
Instruct a puplll at low rates. Olad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

tp-je25-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
8TAGZLINB. 

WINTER AR!tANGEME:NT. 
On and after September lOlh, 1878, at.aaea 

will run as follows: 
Leave Charter HouRa, Media, 8.00, T .se, 11.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4 .00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, T.38, 9.90, 11.00 

A.H., 2.30, 15.30 8.00 P. M. 
BUNDA Y TRIPS. 

Leaves Meaia at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 2.11 CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptl:r at reasenable 

rates. • aep a 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEEH STAGE LINE~The St.age wm 

run ou ai;.d art.er Monday, Feb. 11th, 18'!8, u 
follows: 

·Leave CheRter Depot atT.4.5 A. M., 2.t/l P. M. 
Leave Media e.t 10 A. M., and 15 P. M. 
Dnrlng Conrt leave Media at 1 P. H., In-

stead or 10 A. M. 
BUNDA Y TRIPS. 

"Lea Te Cheater Dep•t at 9 A. M.Land s P. Jl, 
Leave Media at 18 A. M., and 4 l". M:. 

FARE,211 CENTS. 
A 11tage runs rrom Chester to Upland nearl7 

eTery hour. Fare, 10 oents. 

NEW LUMBER 

.ur:o 

LA.TEST NEW8. 

Attorney General Devens ls about to leave 
Washington for a month's visit to New Eng-
land. · · · 

Of the forty millions o{ refunding certifi· 
cates Issued $32,277,000 have been convertr
ed Into Four per Cents. 

A twelve-year-old "cracker" boy was killed 
by falling 100 feet down the Sloan Shaft of 
the Delaware and Lackawanna Company, at 
Scranton, yesterday. . · . 

The Dominion Government steamer 
Glenden left Halifax yesterday for Sable Is
land, to take off the passengers of the wreck
ed steamer State of Virginia. 

Robert Angert.on was shot dead by Chand
ler· Willlams, In Danforth, Maine, yester
day, because he was too Intimate with Mrs. 
Williams. Tbe murderer was arrested. 

The whole number of journalistic publi-
cations In the United States CllD Jnly 1 was 
911>3, an Increase of 450 since January 1st. 
The Increase was chle11y In monthlies and 
dailies. The suspensions were fewer than 
usual. 

Fonr boya filled a tube with powder and 
exploded it, at Elkland, Pa., yesterday after
noon. One of them, Frank Whittaker, aged 
abont 13 years, was fatally Injured and died 
last night. 

Leonard Welch, of Saco, Me., has been 
arrested on the charge of attempting to kill 
his eight-year-old son ten day' ago. The 
boy remains unconscious from the effect of 
the assault upon him. 

Five new cases of yellow fever and on~ 
death were reported In Memphis yesterday, 
making the number of cases to date sixteen, 
and or deaths, Beven. Business In Memphis 
Is almost at an end, and two banks closed 
yesterday. People ·are leaving the city In 
crowds on eTery train. 

A quarantine against New Orleans, to 
commence on the 21st Instant, has been or
dered by the authorities or Galveston. The 
reaaoiu are that New Orleans is believed to 
contain the germs of yellow fever, which are 
liable to be developed at any time, and that 
she has raised her quarantine against Mem-

Coney Island Pier. A Great Swam p Iteelalmed. 
A new and splendid Iron pier bas .lately A correspondent of tile .Neto York 1'ime3, 

been constructed at Coney Island, the cele- writlug from Goshen, N. Y., tells how 500 
brated sea shore resort, near New York acres of pestilential marsh east of that vii
City. Although the pier stands directly out lage have been converted into the richest of · · · 
In the ocean1 the largest passenger boata farm land throngb the wisdom of one .man. 
have no difficulty in landing. On the 27th The reclaimed swamp ls crossed by the Erie 
of June the first landing was made, by the Hail way, and was oue cf the most serious 
steamer Grand Republic, from Bridgeport, obstacles encountered by ils engineers. To 
Conn., with 4,000 passengPrs. At about construct a foundation for the road bed It 
500 feet from the pier ·she !lowed up, and was necessary to drive a multitude of piles 
was made fast In two mlnutos from the time to the depth of 100 feet, and cover them· 
of touching. There was a considerable with buudreds of thousands of . Joads of 
swell at the time, but owing to the fender stone and dirt; the building of one mile of 
plies surrounding the pier bead, there was road across the swamp costing more than 
no concussion • . The band on board played, any other five miles or the road from Jersey 
flags were waved, and the cheers from the City to Piermont. · 
throng 011 the pier were anAwered by cheers Twenty years ago a farmer conceived the 
from the boat. The Grand Republic was Idea of draining a portion of the tract and . 
received by Captain Griffin, the pier super- making It tillable soil. Dy ditching it, he 
intendent, and . his ofllcers, and Messrs. reclaimed 60 !lCres. The first acre he bought 
Maclay & Davies, the constructing en2ineers cost him $1. When It was found that the 
of the work. The pier Is of Iron, and Its dralninr: left as a sol! the fineet of black 
construction bas been remarkably rapid. muck, t'<>mposed almost entirely of vegeta-· 
Tee first pile was driven 011 April 22, and ble mould, the price advan.ced to $17 an 
although a few finishing touches, that wlll acre. Aner the tiO acres were reclaimed, the 
reqnire an additional two weeks, are yet to price still further increased, until to-day as 
be applied, the work Is practically finished high M $1000 has been paid for the reclaim
for landing purposes. ed land. {fhe ruling price Is $500 an acre. 

The great value of the laud b owing to Its 
There are two decks, or stories, and land- extr.iordlnary adaptability to the culture of 

lngs are made on the lower one, which Is onions. A crop of soo bushels of onions to 
lined on ·each side with batbiug houses, the acre is not uncommon, and the Grey
from which steps project into the water. On court onion meadows are celebrated through
ascending by stairs to the upper deck it Is out the cou1ttry. About 300 acres are under 
found to be roofed, and bordered with res- cultivation this year, and the success of the 
taurants, pavilions, and offices· yet uucom- onion buslnesa In the meadows has Jed to 
pleted. 'l'he pier Is 1,000 foet long and 50 the reclaimi(Jg of similar lands .111 other 
wide, with enlargements at the approach, parts of-the country, nntil it ls believed that 
center and head, of 120, 83, and 100 feet the onion crop of Orange county will 
respectively. The upper story is 24 feet amount to 500,000 bnshels this year. The 
above high water, and the lower 12 feet. average price ·received by onion r.llsers Is $1 
The pier at Scarborough, England, is of the a bushel. 'The average yield is 300 bushels 
same length, but leSB than hair the wliltb. to the aero. The crop is almost Invariably 
The DouglM pier at the hie of Man Is also sold for cash aa soon as It is ready for mar
as long, but only 17 feet wide, and the cele- ket, and as It matnres early in the season, 
brated Westward Ho pier Is only half the the farmer Is allowed abundant time to ket>p 
length and width of the Coney Island pier. hla land hs the condition necessary to Its 
The pier stands on 260 piles, all sunk to a pNdnctlveness. 

COAL YARD NEW BAKERY. 

LOUIS WATRIN, 
• phis. 

depth of 15 to 20 reet Into the sand, and well There are 17,000 acres of swamp land in 
braced. The deck floors are er ·Georgia the Walk!U Valley, which wlll eventually 
pine, and the structures on the top have be converted Into this muck soil, whfoh is 
towers, gables, etc., giving them a picrur- the be11t In the world for vegetable ralslrg. 
esque appearance. The structure will be The land, aner draining, la tllled with the 
Illuminated with both gas and · electric slightest labor. Onion seed is sown by a 
lights. The depth ·of water at the outer band drill, anC1 the great.est labor is In keep· 
end Is 20 feet at high tide and 15 at low · Ing down the weeds after tlu1 plant begins to 
tide. The cost of the work has been over grow. This work .la done by boya and 
$2_()0,()()G.-:Sd • .Am. girls. Hundreds of these may be seen in 

k _. p'- ·Bak · The llnderalrned, having leaaed the yard tor-
.A Practical Bre«d, Ca e tm.. "' er, merty occupied by D. S.Bunt1n11 reapectruny 
Hall always on hand amt dellnra to every- calla attention to his 

wnere in Chester and vlclnlty, fresh 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. . . .. , 
··Store and Bakery 3-11>-ly 

ATCOR. THIRD .AND HOWELL STB. 

JOHN GRUNDY; 

Superior Prepared Coal, · 
For family use, which he has just rectil'Ved1 and ts now ready to sell at prices usnally paid 
ror an Inferior article. A large and well se
lected lot or the 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES· FINEST SEASONED LUMBEB 

Fifth St., between Market and Welsh Bts. Is now being unloaded at his yard, and part1e1 
In need o!anythlng m his line would do well 
to call and examine before :rurchaslng else
where. Wlll ehortl:r have a tull auortmentor 

Horses and carriages fllml&hed at all houra. 
.Funerals attended to promp~ly, and ~ per 
cent. cheaper than an7whore eiae In the · city. 
Terms e11~h. IY B 

SAMU.t<:L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Alioays on Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done .on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECE HoAVOY, 
. . Dealer In the beet brand•. or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snu§'. 

A larae aHortment o! amokera' artfolell al~ 
way• on ltand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. au 11! 

J~N YOUNG . . . . 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. ~30 Ea.at EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

ContractA for new ltulld1Rgs, repalrinr, al
tering, and jobbing solicited. Pi:ompt per-
1onal attention gt vea to all work. aep 11! 

NEW FISH MA~T.. )c&l;JMfs 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S. J. HURST 
Will open, at tlle Western End or the Farm
ers• Market, with I\ Cull supply or FRESH 
FISH such aR Trout, Halibut, Sheepshead, 
Black' Base, Wkl•e FISh, Salt Water Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

ALSO, OYSTERS AND CLAJIS. 
my23-tr · 

JOSEPH RODINSON, 
J>EAL lCll IN 

OI:GA.RS, 'rOBA.000, 

Oysters, Tonic Beer and Conrecttons or the 
00.t varlet\011, at the lowest market ·rates. 
Give him a call at [sep1-U 

~o. l!O'l WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Bu removed hi• Tin, Sheet-Iron,.Roollng and 

Kill Work E•tabllahment rrom 
N0.311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. oog EDGMONT A.NENUE, 

Na\ door aboTe Cleere• Bottoml•:r'• mm 
. · llndlnr •tore. . 

Thanktl11 for past pat.ronaiie, I would ask a 
ec>aUDuanoe o! the lame. 

. . · . .TOSBPB CORNOG, 
M-Uw-ft eoe EdamoDt .A.Tenn•. 

Lime, Sau~, Cement, Hair, 

And other artlclea usually round In a · 11r1~ 
class Lumber Yard. . · 

my2 Frank K. M:oOollum 

Ll~yd House Springs, 
EBENSB:t7RG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful Rummer resort Is situated on 
the crest or the Allegheny Meuntatns, a rew 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. · 

There are several mineral springs In the Tl
clnlty, and a grove or native forest trees and 
springs or pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house' 

It has all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet or the country, and Is apeclally 
adapted for fam1lles. 

The house is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity !or sixty or seventy boarder&~ Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a rew o!the attractions. . . 

ltates,82perday; $10per week. 
.4BELLLOY9, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA . 

MlHtary .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens · ·ai>pt. toth .. Thorough · ln~tractlon In 
Civil · Engineering, ·chemlstry1 the Classics 
and English. Degrees con!errea. 

For circulars, apply to · · 
Jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, .President. 

FAMILY FLOUR • 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality of 

CO.AL 
AT THE LOWEST rRICEe. AT 

Sixth a.nd Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prleee that dety com-
. ·peUUon. . 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., . 
8IITH .AND PINE STREETS, .. 

THE . GREAT 14"LOUR DEPOT, 
. .. ' ''. \ ·· ~ 

SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mla21 

PHYSICIANS' PRERClUP'l'IONS CARE
fllll7 com ponded, at reaaoDable prices, .at 

·,. · ·HOW ARTH'S, 
11eKarftt atreet. 

The Treasnry Department Is buying Five 
per Cent. bonds 'lmder the Thurman act, to 
be applied as a sinking fuad for the final re· 
demption· of the bonlls issued In favor of the 
Pacific Railroads by the . Government. Ev· 
ery month an amount due those roads by the 
Government for transportation Is withheld, 
and from that amount the purcha,,es arc 
made. These purchases aggregate $314,850 
to date. 

John W. Mansflelc!, treasurer of the Con-
necticut Savings Dank of New Haven, twice 
attempted suicide yesterday. He first threw 
himself in front of a locomotive, hnt was 
pulled away by two boys. He then jumped 
into the dver, but was fished out. His phy-, 
slclan said he was Insane from overwork and 
the heat. LMt evening Mansfield was re
ported to bll Improving. An examination of 
the bank's securities has shown that they are 
"all right." 

A telegram from Cumberland, Md.,says 
that for three weeks past the Cumberland 
and Pennsyivanla Railroad ba,, kept an en
gine standing at a point where the Pennsyl
vania Railroad In Maryland desired to cross 
their track on the outskirts or the town. 
Yesterday afternoon the engine wa9 tem· 
porarlly movectaway, to allow a coal train 
to pass. As soon as · the coal train bad 
pused, workmen of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road tore up a rail er the Cumberland track, 
thus preventing the return of the engine and 
effecting a cro_sslng. 

FOREIGN NO'rE& 

The Pennsylvania School teachers arrived 
at Montreal yesterday on a pleasure tour. 

A three-mile match baa been arranged be
tween Smits and Ross, the well-known Ca
r.adian oarsmen. 
· Charles Gambetta, claiming to be an un• 

cle or :M •. Gambetta, has just died In an 
almshouse ln Miian. 

It has been settled that the sculling match 
between Hliglns and Boyd shall take place 
on the 20th of September. 

The report of the e~lstence of a contagloll8 
disease among ·American cattle landed at 
Antwerp Is pronounced unfounded by the 
Belgian government. · · 

It Is announced that a decree will Le pub· 
lished shortly annulling the decree of 1867 
relative to articles from the United States 
conveyed in Spanish vessels . . 

The London Standard's. correspondent at 
Paris reports that Prince Jerome Napoleon 

. wholly disclaims the Intention of bet'Omlng 
a pretender to the Imperial throne. 

The decision In General Garibaldi's suit 
for the annulment of his ma!Tiage with Sig
nora Raimondi reserves to him the right of 
producing further evidence In support of his 
plea. 

The Marquis of Hartington, !eider of the 
Liberals In Parliament, wlll contest the seat 
for No1theastern Lancashire at tbe next 
election. The seat la at present held by a 
Conservative. 

The Dest. Drink ror l.aboren. 

When yoti have any heavy work to do do 
not take either beer, cider or spirits. Dy 
far the best drhik Is thin oatmeal and wa_ter, 
with a little su:;ar. The proportions · are a 
quarter of a .. pound ot oatmeal . w lwo '.or 
three quarts of watPr1 accordlug to the beat 
of the day and your work ·and thirst; 1t 
should be woll bolled, and then an ounce or 
an ounce ancl a half of brown· sugar added. 
If you find it thicker than you like, add 
three quarts of water. Deford you driBk i~ 
shake up the oatmeal well through the li
quid. In summer drink this cold; In win
ter, hot. 

You will find it not only quenches thirst, 
but gives you more strength and endurance 
than any other drink. If you cannot boil 
It, you can tlike a little oatmeal mixed with 
cold water and sugar, but this ls not so 
good. Always boll It, If yon can. If at 
any time you have to mbke a long day, as In 
harvest, and cannot atop (or meals, lncrea!e 
the oatmealto half a pound, or even three 
quarters, and the water to three quarts 
It' you are likely to be ve~y thirsty. If _you 
cannot get oatmeal, wheat flour will do, but 
not quite so well. For quenching thirst, 
few things are better than weak coffee and 
a little sugar • . One ounce of coffee aed 
half an ounce of sugar bolled in two quarts 
of water and cooled, Is a very thirst-quench· 
Ing drink. Cold tea has the same effect, 
but neither Is so supporting as oatmeal. 
Thin cocoa Is also very refresbhig and sup
porting likewise, but Is more exJ>llnsive than 
oatmeaJ • .:....Dr; Parker. . 

The Dack Qne11t1011o 

Again must we call the attention of 
breeders to the profit In ducks, when pro
perly cared for and when there are facilities 
at hand for breeding them properly. Many 
a farmer has realized r,r more from breed
ing ducks than he would obtain from bis 
chickens ; for they are very hardy and lay 
remarkably l¥ell during some parts of the 
season. As soon as they commence to lay, 
the eggs should be carefully gathered and 
put away. As soon as a hen (not a duck) 
wants to sit, set her with duck's eggs, and 
let her batch and care for the brood till they 
are able to take care of tlieinselves. A hen 
will care for a brood of ducklings far better, 
ordinarily, than will an old duck. If the 
ducks think they have laid enou2h eggs and 
show unmistakable signs of wanting to sit, 
put them Into a convenient coop, put one cf 
your most vigorous young drakes with them 
and they will soon be willing to shell ·out 
eggs again, which should be set nnder hens 
as fast as convenient, so as to bring out as 
mally at ·a time 11.8 poSBible, thereby lessen
ing 'the ' cost or attending to them. · A shal
low tub, kept well filled with water, wlll af
ford plenty of. bathing room for the duck 
lings until they.are two or three months old 
and perhtpe longer.-Poultrg JVerld. 

tbe growing season on their hands and 
knees between the' onion rows, pulling up 
the weeds that the rich soil calls rapidly in
to . existence. The weedin~ re11uires skill 
and care, as the soil Is so loose tllat there is 
constant danger of tearln1t up the young and 
tender plants by their .roots, or ·removing 
their covering of earth. The red onion Is 
the variety grown most successfUlly; as the 
dark muck gives the white onlos a dirty 
hue, ·whlcb Injures Its marketable value. 
When t.he onion tops are at the height 
of their growth, their odor fills the air for 
great distances around. · 

A Qneen•11 W0olnar. 
On June 20th, 1837, Wllllam IV. died, and 

Victoria, · then a young maiden, ascended 
the throne. It had been planned In diplo
matic circles to have her marry Alexander, 
the brotner of the King of the Netherlands; 
but the project failed, for Prince Albert of 
Coburg came to ·England In ·1838 and won 
the heart of England •s Queen • . On the 14th 
of October Her Majesty informed the Prime 
Minister, Lord Melbourne, of that Important 
but delicate fact, and the following day the 
Prince had an audience ·with the Queen. 
The two lovers were placed h~ a very pecu
liar position. The social wsltlon of Victo
ria was so superior to that or Prince Albert 
that he could not make the fuit advance, 
nor offer the lady bis hand,· as Is usually the 
case nowadays. . It was rather. -.for her to 
make the proposition and off .. r her band and 
she accomplished the unusual task ln a very 
skilllul manner • . ·With a ~cloll8 smile she 
ha.nded the Prince a small bouquet of 1low
ers, which he placed as near as possible to 
his heaii. As he had no button h'ole or 
pocket In that region of his close-fitting uni· 
form, he took .his pen knife, cut a slit, and 
slipped In the .precious token. He then ex.., 
preSBed bis thankfulness· and ·pleasure at 
being so well ·recelved at the English Court, 
and especially at the reception by t.he .Queen, 
in reply to which she asked him the. tell., 
tale quest!Gn : "If the· country pleases your 
highuesno well, 'perhaps -you: wonld not ob• 
ject to remain with us l"' · The . Prince re
plied that that Wal! the great . desire of his 
life, and the Queen, feeling the decisive mo
ment had come, though ·quivering with wom·
anly delicacy, confessed to ·h!Di honestly her 
great love for . him, and · 388Ured -him it 
would be the cause of her great happiness If 
he would conseu~ to make the sacrifice ne
cessary to become 'tbe husband of the Queen 
of England• · For be could be nothing more 
than her husband, and would have nothing 
to.do w:lth the political affairs. The Prince 
was charmed, and capitulated uncondition
ally. They were ma1Tied oti the 10th of 
February, 1840. Their marriage ·was In 
every way a happy one, and their wedded. 
life unalloyed until death seized the Prince 
as bis prey. Calumny and intrigue never 
poisoned the sweetness of their family life, 
which stands to-day as a model, not only for 
crowned beads, but also for the humblest of 
human kind. 

A former clerical election agent named 
Van Haame was arrested for posting a plac
ard threatening the life.: 9r the King. In 
consequence or a confession made by Van 
Haame, the police baV:e._made a descent on a 
Jesuit college .. · ' · · -The two most precious things on tbi; 

The Japanese Prime minister bu laaued a k.-erleaeect .Dalr7aiea . side or the grueare Oil!' reputation and our 
decree that rrom July lat, ex~rt duties will know that It u · neee8saiy-to -~e~p~; an even 11re. But it Is to be lamented that the moet 
be abollalied on cotton and allk manufac- standard or color In but~r the year round. contemptible whisper may deprive us of the 
turea, allk and cotton mlxturea, made dreae. Therefore when the col6r falle '. .a war • In one, and the_ weakest weapon e( the other. 
ea, porcelain, precl~ua atones, lacqnred July and Anguat ·. they we Well.1; ·R1char~ A wlae man, therefore, will be more anxious · 
ware1,lbron:i:es, m&nufaetured bamboo, man-

1 
aon & Co.'1 Perfe~ted lluLter Color. IHt·.a to dere"e a fair· name than to poase111 It, 

uractured copper, paper faDS anll umbrel- T'egatable compound pure and b&tinieu, and thl1 wlll teach him IO to live u uot to 
Jaa. alld adda much to the Talu# or &iuuet, _: . . .be atrald to die. 
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SATURpAY, JULY 10, 1!519. 

TDll: labor problem Is one of those mam
moths which can only be understood, If at 
all, by experts. .We qualify the possiblllty 
of its being understood, because experts 
themselves have given such contradictory 
opinions. . It Is · very certain, Indeed, to 
use a common buL expressive phrase, It 
stands to reason that the J a borers thewsel ves 
~bould not understand It. · They. are busy 
with the practice, and It is utterly Impossi
ble that they should ever attain to that wide 
sweep of philosophical and statistical re
search essential to adequate statement of Uie 
problem. Unions and strikes, and all that 
are in a sense n•ry much like the frantic 
efforts o( a rat to get out of a trap. They 
exhaust the resources without Improving the 
condition of those ·who resort to them. 
None the less obligatory Is It, however, that 
the labor problem should be unJerstood. 
The acquisition of such an understanding Is 
the .solemn duty of every good government, 
and especially of one constituted like ours. 
First In order to this end ls the accumulation 
of facts, and afterward their systematiz:i.tlon 
and Interpretation by qualified . economists. 
Society Is based upon a community of Inter
ests, and of all these hiteres'ts those of labor 
are among the most Important. To acquaint 
the laborer with what those interests really 
are, and then to afford them the most per
fict J>6Mlble protection Is . a paramou~t 
obligation. . · 

Tu& fight over the sparrows still contin
ues. At times the paper bullets tly at long 
Intervals, and It wo1tld eeem as If the war 
was about over. Suddenly a. general ad
vance Is made, and the boom of those heavy 
guns the monthlies and quarterlies, mingled 
with the rattle of the weekly and dally jour. 
nals, shows that the strife Is thickening 
again. Seme time, maybe, the land will be 
at peace, and we prophesy that the sparrows 
will prove masters of the situation. Huge 
stories are told of how these merry little 
creatures have eaten up whole acres oft.he 
wheat harvest,-11.nd of how, with lnftnlte ca
pacity, they. hav~ . devoured all the small 
fruits; and worse and · worse, of Low they 
have cruelly slaughtered every other bird. 
Now the facts are that the wheat harvest ls 
larger than ever, and . that the small fruit.a 
are abundant, and . that the thickets are 
full of thrush and catbirds am\ robins and 
bluebirds. Another fact is that measur...: 
ing worms; which In anti-sparrow times 
were such · a peat; dropping about and 
crawling round ··. everywhere, are allllost ex
terminated. There are worse things than 
the sparrows, and oue or those things Is. the 
abuse of them. 

IN the text of the.Prince Imperial's will oc
cur such sentences as these: "1 have no 
need t(j recommend my mother to neglect 
nothing In order to defend the memory or 
my great unde arid of my •father. I beg 
her to remember that so locg aa there shall 
be Bonapartlsts the Imperial c~use will have 
representatives. The duties ' of our · house 
toward the country will not ceMe with my 
life." - To those who read these sentences 
under the light of an American sun, they 
seem strangely inconclusive. The keeping 
of the memory or both the uncle and the 
"nephew of the uncle," has long since pass-. 
ed into the care of history ; au<! there don't 
appear to have been about either of them 
much worth defending. Dad men and mur
derers both cif them. Nor is therll much to 
remember with satisfaction In the fact that 
the lost cause of Imperialism may possibly 
for SOmtl time have adherent! ardent enough 
to endanger · the liberties of France for the 
sake of an idea. What the young Prince 
says about "tho duties of our house toward 
the country" depends for. its fo~ altogether 
upon how It may · be Interpreted. If be 
means thaftbe Bonapartlats, having gained 
the throne by the sword and having lost It 
by the sword, are. for the future in duty bound 
to be law-abiding,. pe'aceabl~ citizens, the 
world will say ·" That Is sensible and right." 
But If he means thaUhe .lilonapartlsts•· duty 
ie, If possible, to Interrupt a great nation In 
it.8 noble atttompt . 'at ·self-government, then 
·t11e world's · verdict must be,•· The sooner· 
there is an end to such unprincipled dream
e!'ll the better. " 

E.XCURSIONS, 

OGEANGROVE~ 

-THE-

MADISON STREET 
M.E.CHURCH 

-WILL IIAYE A-

GRAND EXCURSION 
-TO-

OCEAN GROVE, 
On Saturday, Angus~ 2d. 

Through from Cheater Without Change of Cars. 

Tickets, $2. Children Under 12, $1. 
Tlcketii can be bad or tlie following Commit-

tee: Rev. W. C. Roblnson •. Wllllam I. Sbarp
lessi...James B. Cotton, H. B. Birtwell, Joseph 
F. JSrewster, William H. Berry. William 
Fields, William Davidson, J, W. Gear.i::. Jas. 
Morgan, BenJamln Blakeley, William Blake
ley, George Hinkle, ·w. A. Coburn, John San
ders, Upland, H. Clark, Upland, John N. 
'Vllson, Joseph 8. Hunter, Theo. A. Vansant 
and James Glltlllan. JY12-s&:w-7t 

HO! FOR THE SEASHORE! 

~ 
A GRAND EXCURSION 

FOR THE DENRFIT OF TJIE 

Church of the Immaculate 
Heart 

' 
-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
ON TIIE DEAUTIFUL STEAMER 

~ARY ~ORGAN, 

Monday, July 21, '79. 
Oglesby'8 1Jra88 and String Band 11<U1 been 

engagedforOw occa8ion. 
· , i 

TICKETS, > $1.50. 

The steamer will stap at the Chester Relllng 
Mill wbart; · · · · -

The boat leaves l\farket Sl.reet Wharf nt 6 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave11 Cape May at 
4.30 P. M. . jy14-mts·3t 

HOWARD BROTHE1=?S, 
: .. ·THE COMMISSION, :MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very 1lne lot• Of new 
.-.r 

.. ' CREA~ C::S:EESE/ '. 
And are In dally receipt or i:eneral produce, 

BUTTER> EGGS,, : POULTRY,, &C.,, 
. And Wholesale Dealers ln 
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades ·or .FLOUR. 
ttr.ALSO, .AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ..(I.KRON OAT MEAL . .a . 

COR. SI:X:T::S: AND "W'ELS::S: STS. delS-tf 

DAILY EXCURSIONS. 
'. > 

ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND DAY 

FOK 

FIFTY CENTS. 

This swift and commodious steamer leaves I EXCURSION TICKET~ for the er-tire 
her wharf ARCH STREET Philadelphia at round trip, 60 cents. To Colllns• Beach, 40 

. ' ' cents. 
8.tll A. M., running excursions down th!' river Muslc:ll and other entertainments enllven 
and bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pcnnsgrove, I the trips. Meals and. refreshments provided 
Collins' Beach and nombay Hook, returning on Uie boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
t ''hll d 1 h. 1 b t. 1• p l\l landings the salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
o i a e Jl a a ou •. " • . Js excellent. Jyl8 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTAR·Y PUBLIC.; . 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER 
.OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIREIT NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

117Loans ne&otlateci, accounts aettled, and writing In general. ae 10 · FOH SA.LE. > BRICK HGUSE8. 
F .A.RMS. Dr!ck House on Tenth street, North 'Van!, 

$800. > > > 

One of the tlnest sites for ma1;11ifactur!ng A fine Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 
purposes In tbe City or Chester, having a roof, 10 rooms, with all the modern conve· 
front or 300 feet on the Delawar11 river and 300 nlences, situate en the north-east corner of 
feet on the Reading Railroad ,,c:ontalnlng about l!'ourth and Upland streets, Chcst~r. Fine 
7 acres of ground. · On It there ls a very large view o! the 1'elaware river. 
mill, IS houses and 2 stables. Wlll sell .very Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories, 
cheap and on easy wrms. with back bulldlng, 7 reoms, besides the store. 

Splendid Farm or 7t acreR, near Chester . . A . good business stan.i . Situate on Penn 
·o<>Od bulldlngli and plenty o! fruit. Terms Rtreet, west side, below Thlnl street, Chester. 
easy. · · Will sell or exchange. . 
· Another fine Farm ot Bl! acres, on the Baltl- BUILDING LOTlil. 
more Central Railroad, near Penn. station. 

A largo ldtone Mill, suitable for doing a Variety or houses and bulldlng Jots ln Nortb 
la rite business, at Toughkennamon, ·Chester and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
county, Pa. Sldllng· on the Baltimore Cen- ens Hook. 
tral Railroad. AGENT FOR 

A Farm ot 20 acres or good land, near Cha- · The sale o! John M. Broomall'a property. 
tbam, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and The United States Lite Insurance Compan7 
whcelrlght shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. Lumbennen•a Fl re Insurance Compan7. 
Price 12000. Part o! the money may remain. The Watertown Fire Insurance Co. 

B. F. BAKER, 

8T.EAlllDOAT8, 

SALEM AND PH~ELPllIA LINE. 

. i we 
The swtn ~nd · commodlons ti-on steamer, 

MAJOR REYBOLD 
> ' Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Rundar) 

at 7 A. lll. Returning, leaves Arch Streh 
Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 P. ~I . , stopplngcach 
way at Delaware City, New Uasue, Penns· 
grove and Chesler. 

l:ltages connect with boat for Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes~a, Del. · 

Fare· fro>:i Chester to Ph! ln.delphla, 20 cent• 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A . . M. • 

Ot the same line, Is the St~amer 
PERRY. 

This well kRown and favorite boat le.ivee 
Arch street wharf, Ph!lRdelphla, at 8 11'clock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Pennsgrovc, Sllvt>rgrove, New ~11.•tle' 
Delaware City and Salem. ' 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p H 
and touches at Chest.er at 5.50 P. M. • ., 

A delhrhtful evening trip to the business 
heart or Philadelpbt ... 
· Fare to and from Pblladelphla, each way," 
cents. Jell-tr 

SPECIAL NOTlC~ 

·'iS:J&? 
ARRANGEMENTS . . 

For charter and excursions on the magnlllcent 
Iron 'Steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Dom bay Hook and Collins' &ach, aed to 
all down rl ver landings, at reduced. rates ean 
be made by applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLO, 
45 North Water street, or 
45 North Delaware annuel 

Phlladel ph a. 
. Or to FR.\NK S. BAKEH, 

mylo-d&w-tr Chester. 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
uavee Cheater dally, from llfarket sir~ 
wharf, for Pblladelphla, at 7 .30 A. bl. 

Returning, looves Philadelphia. from aeo-
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. bl. . 

. FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCUR8ION, 30 CENTS. 

mh14-d&w·tr 

FOR CHARTER. 

THE .YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 

Apnly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3-2w f.28 ,v, Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, 

LIVERY, SPRUANCE'S ·BEACH. . -
> FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, REAL AG ENT, BOARD and SALE STABLES, 

EDGMONT A VENUE. 
ESTATE 

m 
Oi1e mile south-cast of Bombay llaoic land

ing, where sta.ge Is in waiting to convey 
visitors to the hotel, free of charire, from 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyd.e. , . . 
This ·hotel Is In the mld~t of a beautiful 

grove on the highlands and Cove shore or 
Delaware Dav. presenting the tlnellt and safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and .Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have . been thoroughly renovated and Im
proved, with a view to facilitate the comforts 
and enjoyments or visitors and permanent 
boarders as well; · · . · . · 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clam•, trout and perch tlsh. frosh ·from the 
salt waters or the bay, or the fresh streams 
which fiow through or around the Bombay 
Hook Island. · . 

Terms, t7 per week far permanent and tran-
sient boarders. Address · 

LEVI C. GRIEVES .t BRO., 
Deakynvllle P. o .. New Castle Co, 

Jyll-llm Delaware. 

COLLIN!_BEACH. 

PAVILION, ~ 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

.NOW READY. 

Auctioneer and Conveyancer. 
., Office over Hanking House of George Haker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 
-ie:-

FArms, Huilding Lota and Dwellings always on hancl, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, Security ~n~ bterest collected without ~harge to lender · 

Auctioaaering Real and Personal Property ia any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to adverti11ing and selling real ostate. 

All business intrusted to me will be done with oare and di.spatoh. 

G-. ~. ~ .x ·.i: ... .-:i:..·:m R.. 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now ·preparf'd to furnish wed· 
dings, parties and funerals with l1rsklail 
teams at reasonable rates. I. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES ro:HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mhtll-U 
~~~~~~~~~ 

T A x E s ! TA x PA YE n s oF NOKTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTICE! 

The taxes for 187!1 ~ow due. A •llscount 
of3 per cent. on County, and 3 per cent. on 
City, ts allowed, ltpald on orbefore8atunla7, 
July 26tb, 1879. 

JOS. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 
Office-Ninth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-917 'Val nut Street. . 

Jy17·9t 
Otnce Hours 7 a. m., to Gp.in. 
At liome-7to10 p. m. 

.LEDIQU, SCDllTLH.ILlo, 

.AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
Tlle subscriber hl;\8 opened a 

COAL YARD 
.A~ TIIE 

A Delightful Resort on Delaware Bay for 
transient and permanent visitors. Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing and Games and Amuse
ments for all ages. Music every day In the 
Pavlllon and on Sundays a special entertain~ 
ment. At the Hotel good beds, a. good table 
and comfortable rooms, •~. :$10, and $12 per 
week:. At the Pavilion a superior .Restaurant 
with fish and oysters and fruit and vegetables 
In season, at or below city prices. No charge 
tor grounds to •oc•etles or schools. Escurslon 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the under-

Print Butter a Specialty and always on hand. 
West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth . Str t . EDGE TOOL WORKS. 
---------=m>:2t-tf ee ' SECOND STREET, 

signed. E. 13. TAGGART 
Jy3-6w lOl North Wharves, Pblia. 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTEl't. 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
MAP MOUNTER, 

NO. 64 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILADELP HU. 
H.B. DAVIS, 

HOUSE ,PAINTER, 
. P. B~Mapa, ChromO!I and Dranlng Papera mounted. Rollera tor mamn ... ........ 

0
_

08
, En-

No. 220 Concord .A1'e., near Third Street; ~avlngs, Pictures, &o., made to order. • --~ ~ 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
Amall quantities, Wblte L•ad. Oil•, Turpen• 
th1e, V•rnlehes, . Japan, . Kalsonilne, . Glne, 
Band-Paper, Window Glass and Putty,Hoof
Wfir!°t!~nt, all colors, dry. and ln oil; Mixed 

lfTPARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .a 
· Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 6211 Penn street, Chester. · 
ap9-d&w-ly 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FR~lGHT LIN.E.. ·-

-;-}ti{()V~C:-~~-:-~~~~~~~1-=~~;;;;;;-~~~~· ~...:...~~~a~n~e:~~1~7 
REMO_" AL. NOTICE. --

:?-A:RS. STETSER 
Fashionable MUilner and Dressma.i.."er No 
302 East Firth street, Chester L di I • 

· T ::S: E J E 'VV E LE R • children's suits made In the latiist Ne.:8 y~~~ 
styles, at prices to salt tile times. fel&-tl 

P. BOYJ"'EN, 

Has removed hl:S store rmm No. 1132 Market CHAS. c. LARKIN, . 
street, to Real Estate and Insurance Agent Co · _ 

No: 24 West Third Street, , veyancer and Notary Public ' n · O!Hce-Froct Room Second Fl ' 
Where be will reside, and carry on tbAJewr·lry National Bank Buildl~g oor, First 
business In all !ts branches. · my3-t! • de2t-ly 

ROBT. J. KNOTT. > Tnos. A. MOORE JR 
GREATE&T· SUC~S IN DENTISTRY. GRAND OPENIN~ > > •• 

STEAMER MA~S .. . ~rof, Geo, Buchanan, D. D.S., PUKNROTNT & MOORE, 
Leaves Sharpless' , Wharf, foot of Market Will open a Dontal Office, at lhe I T U R E street, dally, at B A. M. . -

Returning, leaves Pier No. 8, North 8. W. Corner <>! Third and Penn· Strfet8 .A.ND • 
r:.atr~e~,(thlrd wharfab.'.IVe Arch &trect,) ~t . - I • > > UPHOLSTERY 
cJ:f~~~ ~~;1~a~e~~s ~refuny bandied and ·Ovei: uie:+.trn~ ~=~~t::~~: ~·~u1y, wber~.h~ ;Corner of. Railroad and W~lah St 

AOJi':NTS: .F.rank S. Baker, foot or Ml!rket ; will do work nt P,hlla.delphla. prloos. an<l,Jn . • · CHESTER, PA. · '1 
~treet, Chester; E. B. Tag-1'art, 1CI North U1c best iiossll.ile manner. All work guaran• ·:Picture 'Frames Window flhad · 
Wbarve.s, Phtladclphta. Je :so teed. Jys.d&w~tm• .holstery to all Its 'brancbeis • . , , .e:i.• . j~lfr .. 

Between Market and Edgm<rnt, 

CHESTER, PA., 

·where he proposes to have on l111nd, at all 
times, tho very best qualities o! the abOve 
kinds or coal. Will rurnlsh by I.be ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RAT.ES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITr OUARAN· 

TEED • . 
Je2-tr 

H.B. BLACK. 
L1JKDER AND COAL. 

CHOICE . 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. · 

REDUCED PRICES I 

STOVE COAL ................ :!14.40 PER,TO?l· 
~f G COAL ............. • : ••• , 4.:» :, 

IESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard or 

j onathan Pennell, 
(Snc~sor to J • .t. c. D. Pennell,) 

ap2lH! 
314 Edt1mont ..d;venu.~, , 

CHESTEll, P~· 



- -· 
DA IL Y TI 1\f E 8. 

T:I~E TABLE. 

P. W. & H. R.R. 
f,eA\'P Plllladl'IPhlR-for ChestP.r Rt T. T .3n. ~. 

!.¥1. 10.'lO'a. m., 12.30, t.30. Z.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, 15. l.5, 
~.'!II, R . !~. 6.!IO, !1.4.5 , 10.4~. 11.30 p. m . 

Lell"e Chester for Philadelphia IS.48 . T, ; . .5.~ . 
,,13,~."7. 9.23 , 9 38, lll,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, t.ll.5, 
3.ns. us, .5.48, 6.H, 6 02. a.01, 10.1s p. m. 

Leave Chf>~ter for Wllmlngtl>R at A.OT, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 15.46, 6.159, l&.29 p . m., 
12.10 midnight. 

r..eavP Wilmington for ChP-ster a.t T, ~.1n, 
9, 9.35, 10.30, 12 .~ & Ill., 2.30, 4, 5 46, 7 .20, 9 .46 p. 

!Di.Mn Chester ror 't<lew York at 2.02, · 1.a.5·, 
10.12, a. m .. 1.00, 6.H p, Jn, . 

r..eave Che•ter for naltlmore at 8.117 a. m., 
12.20. 4 .3~ p. m., 12.10 mldnlrht. 

r,eaveChester for Wa•hlngton at 8.97 a. m., 
12.ll!, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight .. 
LMve Chlli1ter for Delaware Rallroll• at 8.29 

1 m .. ~ .46 p. m. 
BUNDA Y TRAIN~. 

LMYe Phlladelpbla for Ohester 8.SO a. m., t, 
1, u.~. 11.'ltl p. m. 

LeAve ChMter !DI' Ph1laAlelpllla at 8.113 a. m., 
1.03, M9, 7.13, 10.18 p . m. . . . . 

Leave Cht'Bter for Wllmlnitt"n at 9.Zl a. m .. 
s,48, 10,29 p. m., 12.10 mlrlnlgnt. 

Leave Cb011ter for Baltimore and Wasbln1t· 
10n at 12.10 JnldnlJ!:ht. 

Loove Wllm!Rgton for Chester at 8.10 a . m 1 
I, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

P.fUL. & B. C.R. R. 
Leave Chester for Ptnt Depoalt at 8 29 a. m., 

1.!l9p.m. 
Leave ChMtl>l' for Oxford at 8.?!I a. m .,3.12. 

U!I p. m. On 'Vednesday and flnturday, 6.1~ 

P·L'!'ave Che~ter for rliArld'R ·Fom At~ 2!1 B . m. 
s.12,4.1511 p. m. On Wednesday nnd Saturday 
6J3p. m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
&!6.Mp. m. 

On Runrll\Y~. leave Philadelphia. !or Oxfol'fl 
Rnd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
~p. ni. 

Leave Oxford for Phlllldelphla and all Inter· 
mediate ~tattous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1879. 

J,O<JAL INTELLIGE1"<JE . 

The sun gets up later than it did a mouth 
ago. 

Camp meeting at Chester Heights will be 
well attended to· morrow. · 

Every day brings us, Rearer to ' pl~a.sant 
aud bountiful September. · 

Let us always be cheerful; if life Is a bur 
den, let it be a burden of Eon~. 

A house without newspapel's and books Is 
like a house without windows. 

. An Indiscreet person Is like an unsealed 
letter, which everybody can peruse. 

Five excursions start from Chester ne:xt 
week. S0me by rail and some by river. 

The school teachers are luxuriating at the 
sea shore and mountains. Happy mor· 
tals ! 

A man le the finest suit of clothes Is of
ten a shabbier fellow tbau another dressed 
in rags. 

The first week lu September has no charm 
for the sch~l boys. lt la an end to the bol· 
idaya. 
. Life appears to be too short to be spent In 
nur!ling animosities, or in regi9\.erlng 
wrongs. 

Those who criticise most aeverPly the 
works of others seldom can produce any 
themselves. 

The Pennsylvania politicians would have 
no jurisdiction over the Lazaretto If It was 
n:moved from the confines of the State. 

The grocery store water coolers don't need 
now to be replenished sc;cral times dally, 
as they did on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

A fine day for marketing. More like 
September than July. The ladles enjoyed 
it, and the marketmen were richer. for It. · 

These two or three cool nhihts have help· 
ed wonderfully In making up for lost sleep 
occa,,loned by the bot nights of the early 
~art of the week. 

Two weeks from to-day the Madison 
Street M. E. Church people will have their 
excunlon to Ocean Grove. Have you 
bought your ticket ? 

The steamer Clyde will have a ·sunday 
excursion to Collins' Deacb and Bombay 
Book to-morrow morning, leaving Cheste_r 
shortly after nine o'clock. 

The gardens along the P. W. & B. R. R. 
were never Jn, finer condition than now. 
Mr. Smith, of Wilmington, ba.s charge of 
them, and Is entitled to full credit. · 

j TUE FIRE. - About 1.30 o'clock thb 
I morning, fire was discovered to be igsuing 
from the carpenter shop of John IlinksoE, at 
the corner of Sixth and Mechanic streets, 
and the alarm was sounded from the City 
Hall bell. This brought out the fire d~part· 
ment, and they were not long getLlng Into 
service. The tire was wholly !11 the secoHd 
story, where John Hinkson, the carpt!nter, 
had stored about $2000 worth of the finest 
mouldings, sash and frames. Th<!y were all 
h.ard wood. It was packed In there very 
tight, and because of this It burned slo.wer 
than it otherwise would. · · ·. · · 

The_ fire seemed to be right In the middle' 
of the building, and It is the opinion of all 
that It was the work of an Incendiary. The 
place wa.s all locked up tightly, the windows 
clo6ed, and Mr. llink.son says the only way 
possible for a person to get in to fire it, WllS 
by the use of a ladder placed to a secoml 
story window. Several of the windows 
were blockaded with piles of window blind~ 
and mouldings, ~o that It was with j!reat dlf· 
ticulty that water wa~ gotten on. The 
flames bad gained cgnslderable headway 
aod were Issuing from P.very . vent ·when 
streams were put ou It. By great effort the 
1Daterial was gott.en away from the windows. 
The fire was confined to this room alone, 
and what material was uot burnE>d eutirely; 
was so much damaged as to l>e rendered use
less for building purposes. The floor be
tween the first aud ·second stories ws8 
burned through in some place&. The roof; 
which Is tin, was completely demellshed. , 
· The building, which is the property of Mr 

H. M. Ilinksoo, was Insured in the Royal 
Insurance Compauy, represented by George. 
Baker, for $1000, which will cover all dam-
age done to It. · 

The stock, which belongs to Mr. E. E; 
Hinkson, Is fully covered by lnsnrance. 

Messrs. Baker & Culbert, wb9 occupied 
the first floor as a plumbing shop, sustain a 
loss of nearly $100, by water only. The 
water running down through the floor, wet 
their material, thereby damaging It. They 
are Insured In a Philadelphia company. 

The Ilanley Hose Company bad one sec
tion of their hose cut In three pieces by a 
train. They bad just made plug connec
tions and were ready t-0 turn on the· water, 
when the Washington Express, which pass
es through here at 1.38 a.ru., came thunder
ing along, and before it could be st<>pped the 
hose was severed by the wheels. The train, 
v.blcb was a long one, there being fifteEin 
cars attached, wa.s signalled by the firemen, 
but not In time to stop it, because the train 
was so long It could not stop quickly. The 
IIaRley attach no blame to the engineer. 
They throw out the cut section, recoupled, 
and began tbrowinl!' water on the fire. 

Officer Frank Wilsan, who was standing 
at the freight depot at the time the fire be
gan, says he saw the forra of a man in the 
building and start&d In that' direction, but 
some one cried fire, and the shutters of the 
windows closed. He saw no more of him, 
and returned to the City Hall to give the 
alarm. The light In the bulldlug enabled 
the officer to distinguish t~e form of the 
the Incendiary. 

It required considerable time to put out 
the fire, as the wood wa• light, and as soon 
as the flames were apparently smothered 
tht>Y would burst out again. 

Other trains that came along were stopped 
so that but gne section of the hose was 
cut. 

CUESTER HEJGIITS --The atmosphere In 
the wogds to-day was delightful, the air was 
pure and bracing, and those whose privilege 
it was to remain, enjoyed It exceedingly. 
At 10 a. m. Rev. Theodore Stevens occu· 
plod the pulpit and preached an Interesting 
discourse. At 1.30 p. m. tho usual chilclrens' 
meeting. Brother Fernley having returned 
took charge of the meE>tlng • . More than 
usual Interest was manifested In this meet· 
Ing and addresses were made by several la· 
dies. 

At S p. m. the ladles temperance meeting 
was held. Addresses were made by Sisters 
Ellis, Saul and Jones. Bishop Peck arrived 
during this meeting and at Its close made a 
few remarks. 

At the evening meeting the Rev. G. S. 

Tm: FEVER SmP.-A dash ef lnteres 
was thrown Into the procPedings of the 
Health Board, of Philadelphia, at ii.a meet
ing yesterday by tpe presence of a yellow 
fev~r Infected ''llssel at tile Laz\retto Q'uar~ 
ant1tle, and • the rage or the ~courgo··.-amoug 
Its crew. ·· ,Gen. Skkel; : Chairman of the 
Lazaretto Committe~. reported that the best 
possible precau~lo.nsJiad beea taken to pre
Tent the spreaJ ,of.the disease. A Ppecial 
Inspection of the ground' had been Pmade 
Including the river front. The Infected ves'. 
ee l bad been anchored at a safe distance 
from the shore, and _out of the way of pass
ing vessels. She will _be closed and fuml· 
gated in the usual"manner, 'and the cargo be 
removed _In lighters. A c6mmunication was 
read from the Health Officer calling atten· 
tlon to the fact that the bill or health furn
ished to the Shasta by Ernest Weith, Consu· 
Ill!' .\g1rnt of tl1e U uiLeJ States at Point de 
Palx, San Dowlugo, on June 20, declares 
that the port aud adJlcent country were per
fectly clear. of any epidemic or contagions 
diseases, while tht> answers made under 
oath to questions put to' the captain of the 
brig at the Lazaretto 011 Thursday, In accor
dance with the law, state that sickness pre· 
valled on shore, aud on rnssels h• the· harbor 
of Port \le Palx at th.e date of the Consular 
agent's certificates. · The · follow I. g letter 
from L:uaretto Physician Roblcson was 
read. The paper upou which it was written 
was found to be fumigated : · 

I ha. ve the honor to repor·t the deten tlon or 
the brig Shasta, because of yellow fever among 
the crew. lillx of the nine men have been re
moved to thf! hospital, and are doing as \Vell 
ns their condition wlll permit. 'rhelr names 
are as follow s : Albert Datson, captain, 
aged forty-six, native or Addison-, Maine· 
CharlP.s Olsen, agoo twenty-nine, oc Sweden! 
.Charles Lunn, colored, Demernra; Frederick 
Br~ndes, aged twenty·•<'ven ·bPoter Petersen 
nged 3:1, or Sweden; Albert udsen, aged so' 
·colored, Porto Islond. ' 

Capt. Batson Is the worst case. He ha• been 
dellrlous and ha:! blaclt vomit, and this even
ing late he ~eeme<l 80mewhat better. Charles 
Lunn has been very Ill to night. Three men 
we1·e IPft on the ves•et. One had been sick, 
but consldere.i himself well enough to be left 
with the others who were sick. They are all 
colored men. The vessel was placed further 
up the channel to avoid Infection to the sta· 
tlon. 

The Shasta left New York on the 3nth of 
Aprll tor Port-au-Prince, Ha> U . She reached 
that port aCter eighteen dAys, .She r'.lmalned 
at Port-au-Prince twelve days. Uere Peter 
Peterson took •lclt, nnd soon after the first 
mate. Batson. Then the Heward (name un
know,n) took sick, Then Jacobson, a Norwe
gian seaman , from Christiana, wl\s taken. 
The vesl!el then proceeded to Port-de-Palx to 
take In logwOod. On the way Captain Bro'wn 
was . taken down with fever. 'rhe vessel ar
rived at Port-de·Pnlx on the 2d of June. Sbe 
was then quarantined. 'fhe Rteward died 
then Captain Drown, then ]'rank Gans, a na' 
tlve of Melbourne ; then Axel Jl\cobsen, the 
Norwegian. At Port-de-Palx Uie Shasta Jay 
close by two German vessels , the brig Atlantic 
and bark Fellx,_both or which had lost men. 
All oC their crews had been sick ." The "fever 
was raging epidemically at this place, and a 
great number or deaths were occurring dally, 
not only among the foreign but the native 
creole population. Here Lunn was taken 
sick, and Datson, who had become captain the 
day the vessel cleared. lilbe salled on the 1st 
oc July. The second day out Fred Brandel 
was taken Rick, "nd Peterson and Olsen fol
lowed at lnt'.lrvah or twenty-four ho·Jrs. The 
crew was hardly able to navigate the vessel. 
01T Cnrrltuck, the schooner David s. Siner, 
from Brunswick, Ga.., was hailed, and Capt. 
Batson asked for a. man to assist In bringing 
the Shasta Into port. A mau volunteered, 
and a. boat put otr from the Siner to put him 
on board, but when he discovered the natur" 
or the sickness he would not board her, and 
returned to the 131ner. The Shasta. was flying 
signals er distress, and on approaching each 
other. the Shasta. being In a helpless condition, 
caught the Jlbboom of the Siner and snapped 
It otr, recelvlni at the same time damage from 
the Siner. 

Otr Currituck the Shasta r.errowly escaped 
going ashore, the llght there . being mistaken 
for Cape He'llopen. The otncel'I! were In a de
llrous and almost helpless condition. On 
·their arrh·al here the man on board have been 
supplled with fresh provisions and vegeta· 
. bles. · Very re•pectfu lly, 

. W. T. RODIN~O.N! 
Lazaretto Pnys1clan. 

P. 8.-1 have the honor to report the general 
condition of the patients In hospital somewhat 
Improved this morning. Capt. Hau.on slept 
some during the night. The others show no 
worse symptoms. 

Very respectfully, 
W. T. ROBINSON, 

Lazaretto Physician. 
. There having been some reflections cast 
upon Dr. Robinson for having visited Ches
ter direct from the Lazaretto, he explains 
himself as follows: Broadbent preached a very Impressive ser· 

mon from the parable of the rich man and L.t.zA:aETTo, PA., July 11, 1879. 
Lazarus. A striking little Incident occurred H. G. Sickel, Chairman Lazaretto Commit· 

hi( b hi A 1 I f tee, "1r: Yours received. l thank you tor 
w e e was preac ng. amp n one o your kind letter. Hrs. Robln11on had returned 
the avenues ·took fire and fell to the ground, last night unexpectedly from Atlantic City. 
causing a little commotion In the assembly, Of course ehe entered the station. I asked per· 
b t th d h t · Q lte m !salon tor her to do so to keep the record 

u ere was no anger w a ever. u straight, ae I always do, Abe has no tears, 
a number of persons left. their seats, not- and It she and my family should go away It 
withstanding the assurance or one of the would utterly demoralize the station; the ser· 
managers that there was no need of an In· vants, the telegraph girl, and every one else 

. would go. I · think I can prevent the station 

The auditing committee of tho North : 
Chester Land Association have found the 
accounts correct, and It Is quite probable the 
association will soon wind up Its a1faln. 

terruptlon. The preacher very aptly re· from bcoomlng lulected, and reel perfectly ca· 
marked that If the burning of a lamp caused pable of managing everything here to the sat· 
so much fear, what a commotion bell· fire 1sfactlon or the Hoard or Healtll. We want 
would make. Bishop Peck again addressed Ane additional Qurse to relleve Mr. llulllgan. 

The brig Shasta should not be allowed to 
come from the Lazaretto to Cheater until 
after the appearance of Jack Frost. Of the 
iwo Jacka, we b&ve a preference for Jack 
Frost. 

Two of the bargeman are doing It to-night. 
the meeting. After a short prayer meeting All the tug men behaved very well, and have 
the audience adjourned to their tents at 10 done the extra. duty Imposed upon them with 
P

, m. _ cheerfulness and .alacrity. I hlld the bath-tub 
removed to one or the floats at the end or the 

Persons that could make it suit to go this wharrs; and here I bad the men given water· 
evening and stay over Sunday should do so, bathe by attaching a hose at the .boller oC the 

I It. I I th c d t tug, and running steam Into the river water as a spec a ran eaves e amp groun a In the tub. They wero thus taken lntotheho1· 

Crosby & Hill, the large dry goods. deal
ers, who are going to build a large store In 
Chester, on Third street, l:::.\"C :i. b::i.::ch 
store in Wilmington. Isn't that the way to 
put It? 

5.15 on Monday morning. Bishop Peck pita.I thoroughly clean and washed with car· 
will preach on Sunday morning, and Dr. bollc soap, dr!OO. and blanketed. All their 
Hanlon In the af:ernoon. Dr. Sines, of clothing was removed to tbe dead house, 
NC";";" y er!:, will be prceent :md pre:ch on . where It will be fumigated and washed. Yours, etc., 
Monday. . w. T. ROBINSON. 

If correspondents knew In what estimation TnE "SYLVESTER'S" WITHDRA.W.AL. -
tbo1e who send their communicatlonll writ· The reason or the withdrawal of the Syl· 
ten with lead pencil were held, they would vester, Is explalnded by the following terms 
use sometulng more legible. It is perfectly which Mr. Adolphus Brown, General Freight 
horrifying to hear what names are heaped and Passenger Agent of the Junction and 
on them. Breakwater Railroad, submitted to Captain 

The Sout'k will need more money and Post gn Monday la~t: 
BUDplles this season than they did last, If the lat. Tile J. & B. railroad to collect local 
yellow fever continues to Increase, and they frel~hts on all passengers to and from the 
will get it, The northern people always pier. 
sink animosities when their . brethren are 2d, Steamer not to carry freight either 
stricken down. · way. 

Reader, are you the fortuIJate possessor of Sd. Steamer to pay to J. & B. railroad ten 
a musical Instrument, and are you in the cents per bead on all passengers landed on 
habit of parctlclng on It at all Umes and sea· the pier to whom tickets to tto on the rail
l<lns l' Another question. Have you a sick road were not sold on the steamer, and ten 
neighbor? Proballly you have never cents per head for each passenger received 
thought of it, or bad your attention called at the pier. 
to the matter, but your practice, however Fourth-The business to be managed as 
pleasant it may be to bear at other times, 
now that she la prostrated on a bed of sick- f&r .aa l'>oaslble iri a way to affect injuriously 
ue81, la little abort of absolute torture. So, tbe business of the road u ·llttle as possible, 
don't plav until you have first ascertained and to open a passenger line between Phila· 
that It wlil be entirely agreeable to tbat af- delphla a~d Ch~ster and Lewes only, . 
t!l~t.ed oue, anc;l . even tben, don't prolong .Fifth-The J. ~ n. ra\lroad to give stea-
1_0W' amu~.l!1~lft beyp)ld .a abort · time; .- , mer all proper fac11ltles.~ 
' ' : . . . : .. ~ . ~ : ~ \ ·... ,. . .. · - -~:· ' ;;·i l ' 

T~ NAUTILUS BAY CLun.-Tbe Nauti· 
lus Day Club, of Philadelphia, start on their 
cruise on Monday the 28th. This club Is a 
respectable orgaulzatlon, and unlike tbe 
rowdies who atopped here last week, are of 
strictly temperate habits. Messrs. Anthony 
Becblel, -James Bagshaw, Samuel Jackson 
and W. D. Jack.son. (the latter Prof, Jack· 
son's sons,) of this city, who are members, 
wlll accompany the club. They will 
probably . be accompanied by their lady 
frlentls and also the Nautilus Boat Club, of 
Philadelphia, IA tbtllr yacht "Nautilus" as 
far as this city where they expect to arrive 
abouL noon. They will be gone about two 
weeks and expect to arrive at Atlantic City 
o.n Wednesday, the 30th, where they wlll 
reD1alil ·ave or six days. · Let ' th'elr friends 
look out for them. 

ONE HUNDRED MILES FOR 40 UENTS.
Tbe great Iron steamer Thomae Clyde car
ries passengers from Chester to Colllns' 
Beach and return, lo time for supper at 
home, for the paltry ·sum of 40 cents. She 
leaves Chester everv morning at 9.15. 

. . E:i;cunsroN TO CAPE MAY. - Monday 
morning at six o'clock the steamer Mary 
Morgan will leave Market street wharf with 
the mE>mbers of the Immaculate Heart 
church for Cape May. The boat will stop 
at South Chester for those who desire to l?O 
from that place. Oglesby's brass and strliig 
baud has been engaged ·for the occasion 
which bids fair to be a most delightful one'. 
Aner gi ving the excursioulsts about live 
hours on the beach the boat will leave Cape 
May for home. The tickets are only $1.50. 

PERSON.AL. - Miss Mary O'Neil of tho 
!forth ward, Is booked as a cabin p;ssen11er 
in the American line steamer Illinois, wlilch 
Jen Philadelphia this morning at O o'clock. 
She goes to Europe on a pleasure trip, and 
will be gone two or three months. We wish 
her a pleasaIJt and safe journey, 

Mr. )!ordacal Lewl8, our obllilng City 
Clerk, left us to day for a sojourn among 
relatives and friends In the county. Ile 
will return to the city at intervals to attend 
to the business of the departmenls. 

Miss Mary Story returned home last even 
Ing from a visit to Woodlawn, Md. 

RoCJrn.ALE EXCURSION .-The Crozer
vllle and Glen Riddle Sunday acbools 
beaded by Rockdale band, came down o~ 
the Baltimore Central Railroad to take the 
steamer Thomas Clyde for Colllns' Beach, 
where they will spend the day. These are 
the same parties who were disappointed on 
Saturday July 5th, and are now takitJg the 
trip d~n!ed them at that time. 

SHAFTS DnoKEN.-Last evening, about 
4.38 o'clock, when Robert Hannum, Esq. of 
Sboemakerville, was driving home be ~et 
with a slight accident at Edgmont avenue 
and the railroad. His horse, becominl? uu
easy, CORJmenced backing and backed the 
carriage over the curb on the pavement, and 
In doing so fell, breaking both shafts ; other
wise there was no damage done. 

RECEIVING PRODUCE.-lt Is really amus
ing to go to the P. W. & B. freight depot 
about daylight, and watch the hundred and 
one commission merchants and produce 
dealers assembled there for the purpose of 
getting the best bargains in fruits and ve11e
table.s, of which large quantities arrive every 
morning. · . 

IN PonT.-Schooner M:iry E. Olivl'r, Capt. 
Baker, fourteen days frorh Cape Hayti, ar
rived at Sharpless's wharf yest11rday after· 
noon with logwood for J , M. Sharpless & 
Co. The vessel reported at Quanrntioe yes
terday, as all vessels coming from West In
dia ports are compelled to do, and was pro
nounced healthy and allowed to discharge. 

CooL WE.ATUEn.-The cool weather of 
last evening was In great contrast Lo that of 
Wednesday evening. Then a person was 
uncomfortably bot anywhere, but last night 
It was too cool to go wltbeut a coat. It was 
very pleasant, however, and just right for 
sleeping. 

WILL TA.KE ANOTHER COURSE. - A 
number of our citizens used to sail up to the 
Lazaretto Hotel nearly every eveaing, but 
now, since Yellow Jack bas presented him· 
self around there lu such a malignant type, 
the pleasure trips will be directed lu another 
course, probably down to Marcus Hook. 

OPENING PARKER STREET,-The Street 
Committee began work on Parker street ou 
Wednesday. \Vorkmen are now at work on 
the upper end, near Ninth streP.t, removing 
the trees and opening the street about which 
there bas been so much contention. 

f')rd aro senso.tlonal throughout,-and scarcely 
any part of them have any 10undatlon In lac •. 
Certainly If he was •o thorou11hly guilty as 
has been reprP8ented , the agents of the Govern· 
ment \vould not have compromised the matter 
by o. mere refund Ing of the money as was done. 
It will be seen by the receipt given below, that 
there wa~ not any proof that the letter contain· 
ed the money . \Ve cheerfully'glvc this pub· 
II city, ns we hnve no desire to publish any· 
thlnt: but the truth. 

POST 0FPICE, PUILADELPlllA, PA., 
sro. J uly 9th, 11!79. 

· Received this dny of Jo•eph E. Bowers, 
E•q., Postmaster at Clifton Heights, Del. Co., 
Pn., Fifty Dollars, b0 1ng amount said to have 
been enclosed In Regi stered Letter, mailed at 
Paid office. Dec. 30th, 1878, and addressed. to 
John A. Rnbln•on, Emporia. Kansas, alleged 
to have been lo•t from sahl leU.er, between 
time or registration and Its arrival at office or 
destination. 

CUAS, R . BARRETT, 
Special "gent, P. 0. D. 

In stlll rurther exonerating Mr. Thorp tl10 
followlng from Postmaster Dowers Is append• 
ed below : 

P. 0 . Cli/trm Ileiuh.ta, Pa., 1, 11, 1879. 
To EDITORS DEr .. Co. AMERICAN :-

On the 30th of Dec. 1878, J, B. Robinson 
brought me a Jetter, In this ofllce, and had It 
registered to be sent to Emporia, Kansa•. l 
ga\'e him a receipt for It and then put It In my 
desk. 'rhls wa• about 4 o'clock, P. M. About 
seven o'clock, P. M. I went out and came 
home about ten. 'l'he office was closed and 
the store closed for tbe nigh l . I el ther I nclos
ed the letter In the Registered Package that 
night or the next morning, In the aame condi· 
tton as It was brought to me. I carried the 
package myu /f lit the mall pouch, and gave 
tho pouch to tbe agent on the W. c. R. n., and 
got his receipt for the package the next day. 

I have known George 'V. Thorpe since he 
was a small boy. with the exception of a few 
years, between 1870-·75, I have no knowledge 
ot his character being que•tloned · untll this 
affair came out. Mr. Barrett never told me 
thR.t Thorpe was a thief. Th_e money pa id was 
paid out of the funds of the firm, and not by 
rn c alone. Thorpe did net try to gain my con· 
fidence, I believed him to be honest and I be· 
llove so stlll I never knew him to ·do any· 
thing dishonest. I never said that Twas going 
to shoot rny brother-In-law, hut I did say that 
I would shoot any one I caught In the net of 
robbing tbe mall that I bad charge of. · -

J<iSEPU E . Bow.Ems, P. M. 

How to &"et Well. 

Thousands Of persons are constantly 
troubled with a combiuation of diseases. 
Diseased Kidneys and costive bewels a1e 
their tormentors. They skould know that 
Kidoey-W.·rt acts on these orgaus at the 
same time, causing tb.em to throw off the 
poisons that have clogged them, and so re
newing the whole man. 

PASSENGER.-" Ah, I wondP.r where all 
this cheap furni ture goes to?'' Driver.
" ll'm ! I can tell you where It goes to." 
Passenger.-" Yes I'" Driver.-" Well, · It 
just about goes all to pieces.'.' For g··•od and 
reliable furniture go to the ltladlng and pop
ular furniture &tore of Chester, 

KNOTT & MOOR!!:, 
jy14 rows Railroad and Welsh Street. 

BALLOON fly traps, biist In t.he world, at 
jyl8 PAISTE'S. 

20 cenls for pocket knives worth 40 cente, 
at PAISTE's. 

4 cents a square foot green wlrP. at Palate's. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at Paiste'a. 

12 cents for a boxwood rule at Palate's. 

66 cents for patent screens at Palstti'•· 

C~w Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

NEW ADVER'l'ISElllEN'J'H, · 

JERSEY MELONS.-The first conslg!lment CHESTER CITY 
. of Jersey melons, and that wa.s only two, ar· . · · · · · 
r1v11d .yesterday mornlug rrom over the river. Presbyteri· an_ Chu·· r· oh·. 
Mr. Muir had them, and be aued seventy· 
five cenlll apiece for them. They were not . 
very large either. 

CnuRcll NoTEs.-Rev. E. W. Davidson, 
of the M. E. Church, will give an Illustra
ted Bible reading at Madison M. E. Church, 
to-morrow evening .at 7,45 o'clock. All are 
welcome. 

The following communication from tho 
Messrs. VERNOlf & CooP:&R, of the Media 
.American, explains Itself: 

In tbe American ot last week was publlshed 
an article a.ccuslnr George Thorpe, assistant 
postmaster at Cl!Cton, o! having rifled a re
gistered Jetter contalntni: $1SO, malled by Jos. 
B. Robinson to his Fon In Kansas. Our in!or· 
matlon as to the names 11ndflaces ca.me from 
an old and rellable citizen o Clltton, and the 
other part, as to the circumstances , was taken 
from an article publlshed ln the Phlla. Recorct 
of Saturday, July 12th. The article In the R e· 
cord professed to detail 11. conversation be
tween a reporter or said paper and special 
agent Barrett, United Stat.a post omce detec · 
tlve, 1md seemed.so conclusive that we did not 
tor a momentjdoubt Its ~tatements ·hatthougb 
no names were mentioned, all who ad beard 
ot the 1ost money, knew eJCactly who the art!· 
cle alluded to; so It were none the Jess dame.· 
glng. As soon ns Mr. Tllorpe saw the publl· 
cation In the Record he Immediately called 
upon Mr. Bal'rett who gave him tho !ollowlng 
Jetter, which shows the matter In a.n entirely 
different light. .Mr. Barret says "I have no 
evidence that you , Mr. Thorpe, took It and 
h11ve not accused . you of having . done so.
Your postmR.ster can bear testimony to this." 

Office Special Agent Post OtHee Departmertt, 
Phlla. Pa., July H, 1879. 

MK. GEO. w. TllOBPE, 
Clltton Heights, Doi. Co., Pa. 

SIR-Referring to your Interview with me 
this morning and your direction of my atten· 
tlon to an article which apprnred In tbe Itec<ml 
or this city on Saturday la8t, and which /.'OU 
are of the opinion has reference to yoursel , a~ 
connected with the alleged loss of money from 
a Ueglstered Letter, from Cllfton Heights, to 
anot?lce In the tar South-West, I am of opin
ion that you are tn error In relation to the at• 
tributing or the R ecOTd'• art1clt1 to yourself. I 
do not tl1lnk you have any right to thus ap· 
proprlate the article to yourself. That money 
was lost rrom a Registered Letter, malled at 
Cll:tcn licl:;hts, Is true, and that the amount 
alleged to 1111. vo been In closed In the same has 
been recovered u al.to tr11e. Hut I have no evl· 
clence that you took It, o.nd have not accu1ed 
yon of having done so. Your postmaster can 
bear testimony to this. I do not know what 
Carther I can say In reply to your Inquiries. 

· Very Respectfully, 
CIIAS, D. BARRETT, 

Speclal .Agent, P. O. D. 
Mr. Tho11>e called at the .American otnce on 

'.l\rnr~day, anu H&ys 'the statements In tht! ·Rt-

GRAND EXOURSION 
Iii~~ 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY I 
Friday, August 15, 1879. 

The Cheater City Preabyt.erlan Church will 
give Its 11rst grand excurslo~ to Atlantic City 
on Friday. August I.5th, 187g. 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at 6.111, at Che8· 
ter at 6.18 . ll'O direct to the foot or Washington 
avenue, thence by ferrybo•t to Cooper's polnt1 thence via the Camden and Atlat tlc (broaa 
guage) Itallroad to Atlantic Cit)'• 

No stops, no delays. Through from Chester 
In twohourH and thirty minutes . Eight hours 
on the beach. Leave .Atlantic City at 6 P. 11. 
HomeatB. P .. M. 

Every etrort wlll be made to make th.ls the 
grandest excursion or the sea~on , and no ex· 
pense wllJ be ~pared, and no excursion loavlnr 
Chester this summer will have the same rail· 
read faclllt 'o". 

Tbe OXFORD BAND accompanies the ex· 
curslon. 

Come join us, and enjoy 7ourselC for a day; •. t 
'.ADULT TICKETS, "'i ' ' . • '"sdio .. 
CHILDREN, • • ·" · ."" ' ' .Tll. 

Tickets can be· r.rocured at Huoter Droa , 
bookstore, Nelsons grocery Rtore, Rev. A. T. 
Dobson, pastor, or, of any of the .followlni: 
Iloard of TruNtees, commlttc11 In charge :-W. 
Frank Bell, James Gass; S. R. \Vllson, W. h. 
Nelson, Joseph Rooney, J. w. DarneA, O. C. 
JllcClure. d·Jy19,?3,26.:io,au2,f>,9,U,12,13,U 

w·Jy19,26,au2,9 

SECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION 
OJ' , 

Delaware Tribe, No. 441 Imp. O. of R. M., 
OC Paulsboro, on the_ &teamer Republlc, tO 

C.APE~.AY. 

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY '23d, 1870, 
Leaving Chester at 8 o'clock.-

Delaware Tribe respectfully sollclt the pa· . 
tronaite or all Red . Men ancl their friends o 
this dellghttul Pxcurhlon. Tickets, $1; chll~ 
dren, 150 cents. Tickets for Pale by H. Goff on 
the wharf on the mornlnl? oC the excursion. 

' . . jy19-3t 

wJI.· A. KI:ijSBA.LL .ti SON, , . 
' · ' 11l'iDEBT.&'KEB8, 

No. 24° BA.HT PO UB'I'H B'I'RBB'I', OHBl/'I'Jl.lC 
. ' . ' 

17Patent Corpse Preeervei, and au· kind.I ot 
· .Col!lu~ and CautU. _ . . . frl8 ; 

· . ... . : 



JnrJdelty Rud Crime. J -The little Prince Victor Emanuel, son 
We believe It to be susceptible of demon- of King Humbert, bas jttst learned at ten 

etration that the late extraordinary and de yea~s old the charms-and lnco1:1venlences 
plorable Increase of crime an Increase more -ot despotism. Ile was playing the other 
palpable every day; crowding with Its record day with the little daug~terof the 

1
Marchesa 

the columns of the public prints and sicken· Lontenero, «?ue of lus mothers Court 
ing the sour with Its endless detail and nov· dames. puring. their play a ~uarrel ai:ose: 
elty of horror is lar~ely due to the growth and the little prmce cried out m a passion. 

. of materialism: or wh:t Is termed infidelity, "As soon as I 8~, king I will have your 
and that mainly in reaction from the scepti- bead chopped oft I Unfortu~ately for the 
cal drift of the time lies the path of whole- small piece o~ royalty, when King Humbert 
some reform. The fruit ofuuhelief among heard of this threat lie co

1
ndemned t~e 

the upper or wealthy classes ls sensuality. youn2 hothead to. flight days arrest In bis 
Those classes get to worship Instead of their ckamber, to the withdrawal of his honors at 

· Maker the pleasures of the tDoment. They tab) A and to forfeiture of military salutes 
bow down to rich food and fine clothes and for a defined period. 
enerv:Hing amusements. They make god- -Dean Stanley, In a late sermon, noticed 
desses of women who possess mere physical the great Improvement that bas ta.ten place 
beauty. Their flearts ate set on yachts and during the present century, In the !tallits 
race courses and theatres and opera~. What and moral character of seamen In the llrit· 
is given, iu a word, to glh.l or softeN life, to isb navy, and also in the merchant 8ervlce. 
lend grace and sparkle and color to the plod Profane oaths, which once were thuu2ht 
and monotone of existence, such persons even necessary In tb11 case of officers, have. 
make It sole object and aim. '!'bus they be- almost ceased to be beard; the orgies which 
come of the. earth, earthy, and all that Is used to accompany the departure and return 
spiritual and exalted drles out of .tlielr soul. of a vessel, are no longer recognized as part 
One after another the Volllmandmenta are of a sailor's enjoyments, and If here and 
broken as they stand In the way of desire, there brutal passions and recklt>ss folly are 
and a sbamerul ruin is ten. at last In place still seen, they are .regarded as a disgrace to 
of what might have been a perfect temple; a the British seamen. 
shattered and sated voluptuary in place ol' a 
n?bly perfected human beiug. 

Among ihe poorer aud less educated 
ranks of society the cant and poison of the 
living only for the day is even more directly 
disastrous. The rich can gratify .their pas
aions without, as a rule and In the legal 
sense, coming In contllct with the rights of 
others. But the needy, unrestrained by any 
fear of future account, and thinking only to 
eat and drink slnctt to-morrow they die, 
drive st.r>ilgltt. on erimi:>. 'l'h~t· thl~ 111 no Idle 
MSertion can be abunda11tly proved. A 
careful11urvey of the murders, ~ulcides and 
other great felonies committed In the 11:reat 
cities of the United States during the last 
ten years shows that a heavy fraction of the 
perpetrators were atheists or free thinkers. 
'fhese unhappy persons, persuaded that ~ife 
Is the be all and the end-all here, lmagme 
that in their calculations they can jump the 
life to come. A col.ectlon of the letters or 
other papers left. by crimlnal.s when antici
pating death shows a fearfltl number of In
stances, some of which many readers will 
recall, of absolute disbelief In the existence 
of a Gud or In a reckoning for . wrong done 
tu this life to be exacted In a future one.
New rork Po8t. 

IT costs about a hundred dollars to go to 
the mountains or to the seashore, but If ;tou 
want to tone up the whole system, you can 
do It just as surely by taking one or two 
packages or Kidney-Wort, and to save your 
money. It Is a sure cure for Kidney com
plaints, Piles, <.:onstipation and all bilious 
dlsea!l('S, 

Are .Empty Houses Danserou11T 
This question may be fitly asked and an

swered at a season when thousands of fam
ilies are thinking about dc,erting their 
homes for a few weeks, to enjoy themselves 
at the seaside or in travel. It Is asserted 
that houses 'that have been shut up for a 
time may become breeders of disease when 
they lire re-occupied, and that such disorders 
as typhoid fever and diphtheria have occur
red under these circumstances. The cause 
is considered to lie In the disuse of cisterns, 
pipes and drains, the putrefaction that is 
engendered by the Impure air In them, the 
unimpeded access of this foul air to the 
beuse, which 1s at an, events not Interfered 
with by the closing of doors and windows 
against the fresh air. There is, fortunately, 
a very simple remedy in such cases. On 
returning to town, the pater famllias should 
take care to see that the pipes and drains are 
in good order, that the cPllars and closets 
are freed of. rubbish, and that the whole 
house Is thoroughly well aired before the 
flat for repossession goes forth. Carbolic 
acid plentifully used In the cellar. Is both a 
cheap and valuable disinfectant. IC these 
straightforward precautions al'!! observed, no 
personal harm can result from the home· 
cominit of the pleas11re ,seekers.-Cassell'8 
Family ~Iagazine. · · ' .. · 

-No respectable; full~grownturtie travels 
this year without carry! ng on bis back evl
den~ ·that he , Is at least a century old.-
If orcester Gazette. · . 

-An old ge~ileman who had been lntol· 
erabl7 annoyed by the hideous noises made 
by a drove of donkeys, mildly asked: "Do 
lhose creatures,never die of 8ot'tenlng of the 
brayin 1"· • :. ·'. · ,, : ·:.- ' ' · · 1 

-Mrs. Partington . bas been reading the 
health officer's weekly report, and thinks 
"total" must be an awful malignant dis
ease, since as many die of It as all the rest 
put together. 

I'!. F. Knnkl.,'s Ditter Wine of Iron 
Has never been known to fall in the cure of 
weakness attended wltb symptoms, indispo
sition t.o exertion, loss or memory, dl!llculty 
In breathing, wealme•s, horror or disease, 
weak, nervous trembllng1 dreadful horror or 
death, night sweats, cold 10et, weakness, dim
ness o! vision, 111.ngnor, universal lassitude of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, wltb 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, flushing or 
the body, dryness o! the skin, palld counte
nance and eruptions on Lhe face, purifying the 
blood• pain In the b11.ck, heaviness In the eye
lids, frequent .black spots l\ylng before the 
eyes, with eutruslon and loss or sight, want or 
nttentlon, &c. tlold only in i!!l.00 bottles, or 
six bottles tor so.oo Ask for E. F. Kunkel'11 
Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no other. 
Ask your druggt•t and IC he has it not, send to 
Proprietor, •:. F. Kunkel, No. ~ North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice freii; 
enclose three-cent stamp• 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel'S Worm·syrup never tails to 

d011troy Pin, tleat and Stomach w .. rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the ouly successful physician, who 
removea Tape Worm In two bours, alive, 
with head, and l!O fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches I! Tape Worms be removed 
all otber worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at otnce and store, tree. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient haR worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, wltb worms, and 
do hot know it. Flts .. spasms, cramps . chok 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir· 
eles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at nlgbt, gr!udlng ot the 
teeth, picking o.t the nose, cough. fever, Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL'B 
WORM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bo,tles tor $ll. (For 
Tape Worm write ·and consult the Doctor.) 
For o.ll otherR, buy o! your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and tr he ho.s It not; send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2119 N. Ninth atreet, Phlladelphla. 
Pa. Advice by mall, tree; send .three-cent 
stamp. 

Kuukel's Wine or Iron ls for sa!A !n CheRter 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edward 
G.Jay, '.rhlrd and Penn streets; J. ·c. Kep· 
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trRde generally. jylll-lm 

Profitable Stock l0Test1neotlt. 
Before Messrs; Lawrence & Co., the New 

York bankers, Inaugurated ·the combination 
system of operating 10 stocks, It wo.s often 
very dllHcult for inexperienced operatore, or 
even old stagers, to deal prolltabty by their 
single banded ventures. · Now the field ls open 
to. every one for successful operations, and 
c .. pltal In any amounts, from $10 to $20,000, 
caR be ueed with equal proportionate profit. 
Instead of dlstractfng efforts among many 
customers, the orders of thousanda are oon· 
centrate<l Into one vast pool and co-operated 
tor the benelltof all, dlvldlng profits pro rata 
every month. A prominent citizen of San 
Francisco made Sl,Z&l.83 from an Investment 
of $300 Inst mont.)1. Other customer• are doing 
better stlll. 823 pays 81~ during the month, 
8200 returns Sl,200, or 6 per cent. on the stock, 
and so on o.s the market moves. New circular 
contains "two unerring rules for s11ccesa," and 
full instrul'tlons for any one to operate profit
ably. All the o.dvo.ntages of unlimited cap!· 
tal and careful manipulation are secured by 
the combination mllthod. Stocks and bonds 
wanted. Government.bonds supplied. Depo· 
sits received. Apply ·to Lawrence & Co., 
bankers, IJT Exchange Place, New York City. 

8A.8H llA.li.JNQ, cl:e. 

CHESTER OITY 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --That Acts at the Same Time on 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
Tb~•o i::rcat orgune are tbe Natural clean•· 

era of uu.-syetcm. It they work well, health 
will be p~rfect; rt they become clogged, 
dreadful dl~eaeeo nre 1ure to follow wltb 
. TERRUILE SUFFERING, 

Blllloasitcss, Headache, Dppepsla, .Jann• 
dice, Constipation and Plies 1 or Kid· 

ney Comp!alnb, Granl, Dlabetew, 
81\dlmentln the Urine, nllkyor 

JlOPJ' t:rlne 1 l>r Rheumatic 
Pains aad achet1, 

are developed becau•e the blood I• polooned 
with the bumora tllnt abonld b&Te been 
expelled naturally. 

KIDNEY•WORT 
wnt J'Ollto'ro the natural action and all th
deotroylng eTlll will be banl•h•d-11cglect 
them and you will live bat to aa!Ter. 

Thotloands bATe been cured. T11tt and yon 
will add onemoretothonamber. Taltettan4 
llealth wlll once more gl~dden yoar be,.rt. 

W1171n!l'tt Insert.om the tonaeat et•• 
M~~-=~;!...,i. .uetr-from c-.u .. u
•d l"llHf 

W117 k .. rearfal - ... et .U..~ 
arlaet 

KtmnT-WOJ:T will cnre'loa. Try a pack• 
age at o ::ce and be aatlonc • 

Ill• a dl'V o<getablt compo.,"'1111'4 1· 
Oae packAll'e mahe11 llx qnarh of' Jledlclae, 

containing no Spirit, being prepared 
In pore 1fatcr. 

Yo,,.. Dn.111gill win gd jt for ,.,... Jnat.1 
upon Tla~tng II. 

GRAY'S SPECIF~EDICINE. 

1 r:AOE ~, ~K The 8reat Eng·' l!AOE · · llah llemed7, an ,, __ ..,
1 

R 
unfailing cure 
for l5 e m I n a I -
Weaknesa, ~~ 
Sperma torrhea 
Impotency anti. 
all a1sease1 that 
follow aa a se
'.r1ence or Self· -

Before Tallit; of b~i: ;~~~·;~Ar.er Taking. 
Unlvereal LasB!tude, Pain In the Bo.ck, Dim
ness of Vision, Prematnra Old Age{ and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusan ty or 
Consumption and" Premature Grave. 

Full :partlcular1 In eur famphlet, which we 
"eelre to rend free b7 ma! to every one. The 
Speeltlc Medicine le sold by al\ druggists at Sl 
per packaee, or six packages for 11~. or will be 
1ent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Bleck, Detroit, Mich. 

a7Sold In Chester by ROBT, HOWARTH, 
and by druggist.a everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w-ty Waolesa\e Agenta, Phlla. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calllng at No. 16 West Fifth street, next t!oor 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnce hours: 8 to 10 A. ?ti., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY; 

·Eight women, young and middle-aged, tor 
Chester and vicinity. · · 

Good quarry hand immediately. 
Farm hands wanted. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
First-class cook; reference. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. · 
Apply to . 

. ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Em{lloyment Office, 

oc15-tr · No. 16 West Fifth street. 

MEDIA .AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and an.er Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dally exnress · from Media to Chest.or 
and return, leaving-Media o.t 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M; Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reaRona.
rates. Orders· left at ti.I" livery stal>le of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
or Hudsen, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
Rtreet, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 Media, Pa. 

C
HESTER AOADEH. Y 1. 

FuR .BOTH SEX:ll:B 

Academic and Primary. 
5prl•ir Ter .. OpeDS llareb :Mtb. 

Bend !or clreular, to 
ae2H1&w-tt GEO. GILBERT, Principal. · 

WATCHES -Fuml\ure coverings are or thick cre
fofine; the colon are olive with yellow, 
slate color and blue, tan with rose, and dark 
blue with white. Only two colors are shown 
In the new combl.natlons. 

-Kankakee has a Justice who beats them 
all In the way of doing up a job of matri
moalal splicin" with neatness and dispatch. 
This is bis forr';;ula: "Have 'er?" "Yes.'' 
"Have 'im ?" "Yes." "Married-two 

Sash, Door, Blind and Shutter WOR'l-.H BUYING 

~ # • • 

dollars.'' · 

. ->Always write the name of the .town 
ancl the State- from which your letter comes, 
a?•d direct it to the town and the State to 
which you wish it to go. There are seven 
post offices by the name of Philadelphia, In 
seven different States, and scores of oLber 
names repeated all ov.er the country. Bear 
this in mind. · 

-A dealer in fertilizers down In Alabama, 
bn.gglng of his guano, says, a farme.r recent· 
ly put a sample In bis pocket In which there 
happened to be a carpet-tack and. starte.d 
home on horseback ; before reacbmg his 
bolll'e his steed broke down, and the far~
er was ·at a loss to discover the cause until 
he found that the carpet-tack bad grown to 
be a Jou2 bar of railway Iron. 

M.ANU.P.ACTORr. 

The undersigned . Is prepared to furnish all 
sizes of sash, doors, blinds, shutters, wlnd•nr 
trames, &c. Also to do 
PLANING, 

RE-SLITTING, 
SCROLL SAWING 

And all kinds ot work uenall:y done tn 
Planlne Mill. 
. All worll: done with premptne111, and 1D the 

best manner, and on reasonable terms. 
HILLER OOX, 

~ onrth and Penn ~treeta. 

CHESTER DOCK 

SASH WORKS. 
OHARLES F. HALL, 

csuecessor to Morton, Black & Bl'o.,) 
Is prepared to furnish 

Sash, Doore, Blinds, Shutters, 
WINDOW FB.t!MEB, 

Waltham Watches. 

Imported Watches . 

Watchea which are not surpassed in excel

lence of workmanship or in 

beauty of finish. 

\IV A.TC:S::ES 
ATTllE 

VERY LOWEST PRICES. 

Bailey, Banks~ Biddle, 

BAILBOADl'I. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL 
l\OAD. 

NEW TI.ME T.ABJ,Jl. 

on and alter, l\lARCH 17th, 1879, pas· 
sen"er train& will be run on the Phlladelf!i• 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excep • 
as follows: 

SOUTHWARD. 

Leave a. m. a.m. a.m. 
Ed~etone, 6 00 9 00 1136 
Mo on'a, 609 9154 113! 
Cheater, 614 969 1139 
Penn Street, 6 lll 1004 1144 
P.oach'e, 824 1009 11 49 
s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 llM 

Arrive at 
10 19 11 ee Thurlow, 634 

NORTHWARD. 
J..eave a. m. a. JOl. 

Thurlow, 6 3ll 10 20 
s. Chester, 6 as 10 23 
Roach's, 6.411 10 30 
Penn street, 6 00 . 10 31l 
Chester 1 6 M t

1
o
0 

40
4
• 

Mortons, T 00 v 

noon. 
12ro 
12 03 
1210 
12111 
12 20 
12 211 

p.m. 
440 
4 « 
4 49 
4 M 
4 li9 
II 06 

II O!I 

p.m. 
~ 10 
ti 13 
1120 
ll 211 
ll 30 
ti :n 

p.m 
000 
Ill>! 
3 IS9 
'604 

- 609 
6 1( 

619 

p.m 
6 20 
6 2.3 
'30 
1135 
6 40 
8 4~ 

Arrive at ~ 
Eddystone, T 04 111411 12 29 1139 6 49 

J, E. WOOTTEN, Gen'I Manaeer. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Oen'! Ticket Asent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIM.ORF. CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OHANf:JH OP HOU.BS. 

On and atter Monda:y, Ju\:y 71.b, 18'111, train' 
will run a11 follows : · 

Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. W. a 
B. B. R., corner o! Broad street anll Waehlne· 
ton avenue 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., ~.30 and f.30 p. m. 

Wednesdeys and Saturdays only, at 6.lll Tl. m. 
For w. c. Junction and Cheeter Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. cou

nects at Port l>eposlt wltli trp,tn tor Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Pe.ach BotU>m Railway; 4.3e p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Fflrd with WUml11gton and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Phlladelphla \Aave Port DepOtllt 
at 7 .4.5 a. m. and 3.112 p. m. Tbe 3 . .52 P. M. train 
oonaects with train for Baltimore. 

Oxford G and 8.411 a. m., 4.4~ p. m. Tueedays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave w. C. Junction at ~.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SUNJIATB.-Tr:i.IB leaves Philadelphia at 
8.30 a. m. and • p. m. fer Oxford and all Inter
mediate ~rations. Retunilng leaves Oxford 
tor Philadelphia and all Intermediate statlon11 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7 .46 a. m. and 4.82 p. m. 

HENl'LY WOOD. General Buper111wmde11t. 

PllILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TI)(E TABLE. 
Taklas etnict Me1nlla7, J'ane 2d, 11'19 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA wilt 
lea.ve depot, eorn6r of 11roa" street and Waah· 
tngton avenue, &8 fellows, tor 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00,8.46, 10.30,a. m., 12.30, 
l.30, 2.llO, 3, 4, 4.30, II.Ill, 11.se. G.UI G.l!O, "·""· to.41!, 
ll.30 Jl• lll. 

WILMINGTON, 1.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11."1! a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, e.111, 6, 6.tll, 9.4"5bll.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware !vision and all oon
nectlol\8 at 8.00, 11.411 a. m •. 

New Castle, 8, 11.41S a. m ., II.ti! p. m. 
Harr!ngten and Wa:y StatloWI, 8.00, 11.415 a. 

m .. o.1~p.m. 
For Fertress .Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains !or Phllactelpbla, will leave !Jaltl· 
more (Charles street,)ae follows: 10.112• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, ~. to.• a. m., 3,• T ,• 11.10• p. m. 
CHESTER.11.49, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

1~.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 3.08, 4.38, tl.48, 6.14, 
6 . .52, 8.177, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll leave 

as follows: For 
WILlllINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.4.5 p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at I.he principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Tralne tor PHILADELPHIA wlll lca'l"c :::: 

follows: From 
WILMINGTON, ttoppltig at Way Statlon1, 

8.10 a . m .• Iii i.30 p. m. 
LAMOK!N, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
a-For time o! trains tor wa:y Btatlons, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Om<'es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Tbrougb tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procure<\ at Ticket O!· 
fices{ 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In s eeplng cars can he precured during tbe 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these or-
1'.lces can have baggage checked at their real 
dences b)' the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAIJ..
ROAD.:.....NOHTH PENN AND BOUND 

:UROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRAN.CH. 

OD and atter June 16th, lll79, trains leave 
Depot, Third amt Berk11 streets, Phlladelpbl:a, 

T .oo a. m. amt 11.40 p. m., Exprees for Beth
lehem, Euton, Allentown. Mauch Chnnk. . · 

8.111 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fait Line tor Beth· 
lehem Ea.Rt.an, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Haz!el.on, Wllkeabarre, Pitt.. ton, Auburn, Ith· 
aca, Geneva, Rochester, Elmira! Buffalo, NI· 
·agara Falls a11d the West. S eep!ng ... Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. ll p. m. runs dally. 

9.45 a. m. and 2.30_p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Easton, Alle&town, Mauch Chunk Wllkes
barre and Scranton. 

3.3tp. m.,for Bcthlehemi_Norrlstown, Allen· 
town, Easton1 Schooley•s .Mountain aud points 
on Morris ana E8sex Rallroac1. 
7.~. 9.oo a. m., 3.411, 6.oo p. m. for Harts

ville and poll\ ts on N. E. P. R. R. 
6.4~, to, 11.3,a. m., 1.41!, 3.30, ll.30nnd T .telp. m., 

12.00 midnight for Bethl\yres,8omerton, Lang
.home, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 

7 and 9."" a. m., 3.31 and ll.40 p. m. for Nor
ristown. 

7 and 9.4~ a. m., 3.31 and 11.111 p. m ., for 
Doylestown. 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. for Fort Wa.shlneton. 
11.30, 7, 7 .2.5, 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.41l, 15.13, 

11.40, 6.00, 6.~. 8.tll, 9.41! and 11 p. m. for Ablng· 
ton. 

6.4.5 p. Jn. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 mldnlgbt, tor Jen kin town. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
H~~:iu~· and 6.30 p. m. ter Hatboro and 

9.30 a. m., and 8.00 p. m., for Bethlehem and 
Allentown. 

ll.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m., !or Doylestown. 
8.4~ a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bethayres, Som. 

erton, Langborne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a. m. and 8.13 p. m. for Abington. 
Union Line Street Cara run direct to North 

Penna. depot. 
Ticket· omces :-431, 732 and 1Ml Cheatnnt 

street, and at the Berke Street Depot, where 
Gulde Book• and Time Talilee, stvlng :rarttc 
ulara, can be procured. ' 

Mann'• Baggage· Expresa-.:Oll!.ee, tot' B<iulh 
Jl'ltt.b 1treet-wlll eall for and cheek bar«ace 
from hotel• and resldenoes to deetlnatlon, 

_;,Lo~d Lytton's claim~ to literary c~leb. 
rity are not;it appears, known to bis a1des
de-camp. Some time ago, It ls related, an 
ardent admirer of "Lucille" was Invited to 
dine at Government house, and was delight
ed with his brllllantl)':-agreeable host. Re-

. turning to bl• hotel, be waa asked by a bro· 
titer guest, a colonel and A. D. C. of the Vi
ceroy,. what. be thought o~ bis ~xcellency. 
••1 ,didn't eare for the Viceroy, said the 

And everything In his line neClellsary to the • 
building or a houae 

12th and Chestnut Sts., C. G. HANCOCK., 
Gf\n'l Pass. and Ticket A.cent. 

.J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manaeer.Jan&.'77 

.. rea~r gf •Lucille.' 0 1 went · to eee Owen 
·' Me~dltb." "Dont know him," said t_he A. 

u. c., "but I ~110"' ~,be1e waa no fellow of 
WI~ name at dinner. 

AT THE LOW.EST CASH PRiCE8. 

Planing, Scroll Work, 
'arid 'all kinda ot work done In a planing mlll. 

Try m11 Work and Pf'kea. 
ap:ia CHARLES F. HALL. 

Jy~3t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PHILADELPHIA. L~::.M:B 

THE HATTER FOR KALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES, 
Will be sold cbeap, ths owner havln1no 

u1e for them. Appl)' at the omce of thla .pa· 
per. . J7 lMw No. 16 W e.@t Third Street. 

FOR RALe. - A TWO-SEATED CAI\-
rla111. Appl7 a\ tbll omce. J1 l4 CBJl.9'JBJI p .t.. _..1.7 

FOR 

FREIGHT LIN&"J. 
~ 

NEW YORK, . 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
W!ll resume their trips, via Delaware and 
Raritan Co.aal, 

On Saturday, March 15th 
. I 
And thereafter will sail from ' Weldner·1 Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. )f. 

Pier 1~, Ea~t River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESl!IAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and tran8ported at 
lower rates than any other line. ~o charge 
for ·storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, A~ent, 

W ft ~ter. E.T. A.n.NER, Vice Pres., 
mhtO Wilmington, Del. 

KAILRUAJJ!li, 

P ENNAYLV.ANIA RA!LROAD.-On ~r" 
after June 29th, 1879, leave depot, 81Al llld 

:Market streets, Philadelphia. · 
HAINLINE. 

Fast Llnet!lally ,..... ..... . .. ....... 11.4.~ A, M. 
Pittsburg l!OXpress, except l5anda7, S.:ii5 P. ll 
Cincinnati Expl'tll!s, ct&lly ,. ......... t.10 P. ll. 
Pacific Expri.t1s, dally, .............. 11.113 P. M. 
.Niagara E:i:p , dally, except Sunday 3.:n A. I(, 
Elmira and Watkins' Exprees,dally 

exoopt Sonday, .................... 11.43 A. )( 
Erle Mall and Butralo Express, dally 

except Satnrday,. .................. 11.41 P. M, 
Renova and Kane Exprees, dally, e:i:. 

oept Sanday, ....................... 8.3lA.)( 
L<X?k Haven ExprCl!s, dally, except 

Sunday, ............................ 11.~A.I(. 
Ha:;erstown and Martk11bnr1 M111!. 

rlal\v. except !:!und:iy ,. ............ 3.00 A.!{, 
Chambersburg Expreas, dally, ex· 

cept ~unday, ....................... 11.43A. M. 
Mall (Dally, except Snnda7 , ...... 8.00 A. !ii. 
Train< On Sunday-Harrl•bnrg 

( only, ........................ 8.00 A. M. 
York aml Hanover ExpreH, dall7, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.311A.14,. 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Snmlay , .................... 8.00 A.)(, 
York, Hanover and Fredertelt Ex· 
pre~8, •. ~ .. ny, except Sunday 1 ...... 11.4:1A.14, 

Train& arrlve:-Frmn Plttaoorir, a, 7.40 A. 
.M., a1<d7.20P. M.,dally,3.tO A.M.ancl.3.1! 
P, H., dally, except Monda)'. From Ellie 
and Williamsport, 7 -~O. A. M .. dally, e:i:cept 
Monda:y. Fl'li'm Jiotraloand Niagara P'alll, 
T.40 A. M., dallyl... exeept ){onda7. From 
Lock HavenL~.41l .t". M., dally..t_except fmn• 
olay. From Kane, ReneveL watk111s', Et; 
mlra and Wllllam~port, T.:.u P. 111., U!l7, 
exoep\ Sunday. 

NEW YORK bITISION. 
!'rains leave Depot, Thlrty-1eooDd and Martel 

1treeta. 
Exprees for New York,12.01, 3.20, 3.50, T, 7.311, 

8, ~.36, and 11 A. M. (Limited E:xpree.ii, 1.30 p, 
M.l 21 -t, 15.10, 7 and T.311 P. M. 

Suuaay Trains, 12.01, 3.%0, a.M, 81 8.30 A. M., · 
4, and 7.3.5 P. M. 

Fol Boston_,_ without change, T p, M. OD 
Sunday.7.3.5.t". M. -
Trains arrlv.,:-From New Yo:.-k, 12.1!0, T.Oll, 
9.40, 11.1:o, 11.30 A. M., (Llmltcll Express 12.io), 
1.M, 3.~. 11.2.'J, ~.M, 1 .40, s.ro, 1e.ro, and tuo P. 
M. . 

On Sunday, 12.to_,_ 7.0ll and 11.30·A. M., T.40 
8.M, 10.50 and 11.40 .t". M. . 

From BOl!toH 7.o.5 A. M., daily 
Trains lea•e Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
Exprc:is for New York, 7.00 and 8.3.5 A. M., 

ll.ll!P.M. · 
BELVIDERE DIVISION. 

Traina leave Depot, Thlrty·•eoond and 
Market streets, dally, except 8unda7: 

Express for 1''\emlngton, Pb1Hlpsburg1 EaR• 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, .tc., 8.00 MID 11.00 
A. M., and 11.10 p, M. . 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton. PhllllpAliure, Flemlrl&ioa, 
dee., 9.40 A. M. and o.M P. M. 
T•·.:..!:::.:; !~~G li:.~uelur:ton Depot, Front and 

lier ks streets, dal1y, except 8unda7: 
Express tor Lambertvllle, Ea1ton, Dela; 

ware Water Gap, &c., 7.40 and 10.oi 11.. l\!.and 
~.10 P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.10 P. 
H. . 

Trains arrive dally, excPpt Snr.da7-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere Ea8IOD, 
Phllllpsburg, etc., at Jo.Oii A. M, and 4.0-' r. )I, 
fHeepln~-ll"• t\eket.8 can be bad"' b!UIMI aDC 

Cbeatnut streets, and Depot, Thlrty·reeond r.JlG 
Market BtreelJI. -

The Union Transfer Comp1Ln7 will eall tot 
and cheek Banage from Hotel• and Rtlllde~ 
ees. Time Cards anll full Information can 114 
obtained at the Depots and at the fo\towJoir 

. {Nil. 838 Clle8UIUI 81rt'elo 
TICKETOFFICES· S. F.. eor. Broad aDd · Chestnut Str...eti<, 

No. 116 Market Street, 
No. 4 Chelten Avenue, Germantown. 

FRANK THOMSON, General Mallloier. 
L. P. FARMER, GeneralPasa. Acen1. 

N:E:rw- Ll:NE rro 

NEW .YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 

Trains tor New York, TrcntonL.and tbe 
East leave North Penna. · l>epot, 'l·ntrd and 
Berks streets, Pblladelphlai at 7 ,43, 9.30, llif 
A. M., 1.-lll, 3.30, tl.30 p, } ., and 12.00 ID • 
night. 

Chester passengers take P. w. & B. 1ratne 
leaving Chester at 11.48, 7.M, 9.38 A.}{., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arriving In New Yorr ~t 
9.4.5 A. M., 1~.111 and 2.0ll p, M. Return Do• 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 and 
ll.30P.M. J • 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at erse, 
City with Brooklyn and Erle RatlW&Y· 
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and Asbura 
Park, leave Phlladelphla at 9.30 A. lt., an 
1.41! and 3.30 P. M. ad 1 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phil rd· 
phla at 9.00 A. M., 6.30 P. M. and 12.00 01 • 
night. For Trenton at 9.oo A. M., 4.10 and 0.30 
P.M. d. 

Tlclret otnces In Phllade!pbla, 434, 732 an 
13~1 Chestnut street, and at Berka BtreedtDffn°:: 

Baggage collected and checked to es flh 
tlon by Mann's Express, 101 soutll Fl 
etreet, Philadelphia. 

ee16-ly ELLIS CLARK, Gen'! Arent. 
""' R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
rrTOWNZR OF BO.dBDB • .DJ 

Dllltrlbntor or Clreulan, Pf'Oil'IUliDlell1 
manacai, &e. AddreM, 

~~O Penn Street. 1 
CBJC8TJ:R, PA-

,~ 

I 

! 
I 

·1 
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B1l'SINE88 CA.RDS. 

P DOYLEN, 
, 2-1 WEST THIRD STltEET, 

Chester, 

W.A7UHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

A.ll lnn<1R 01 Jewelry rep!1.lred. 

JOHN:· RICE, 

Attomey' ·and Ooui:sellor-at-Law, 
Ja.9 No. !534 Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. M. '"" PLUIILEY. 
GREGG & l"LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGUONT .Aven~e, Chester. 

Oont111.cts for new bnlldlnts.' Jobbing, &e., 
solicited. Orders through the pest omce 
promptly atll.lmled tn.. , · 

Pest Otnce Box. 3~ a.p19-1y 

JORN fJTETBER, . 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Otnce-Supple·, Lloyd & Wal

t.on, 625 Murket street. 
Chester Qtl:lees-Jay•s drug store, H.B. Tay

lor'H nml D. r. r:i.1~ta's hard were ~toreR, and 
)(cGeoghega.n•s Cllfar store, Intersection ot 
Market street a.nd Edgmont avenue. 

Ordcrs le!t nt the store o! Dr. J. 11{. Stmver, 
Twelfth and Edgmont a.venue promptly at
tended to. 

Realdence-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages o.nd small packa.ges 10 cents. tf 

w. H. GRAHAM, ' 

BUTCHEH. 
CornP.r ot Third and Conoord A ~enu,,e. 

CHESTER, PA. 

F'rflllh Meat, Corned Bee/ and Pickled 
Tsngue6, 

E::eBstanUy on band. 
.tl7Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
11-l~l:y 

NEW BAKERY. 

CHESTER, PA., MONDAY, JULY 21, 1879. PRICE ONE CENT 

STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS. 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located in Chester for a _short tt'me, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
of J.lomcs,Parlors, I<'amlly and Social Groups, 
Stores, J\lllls, l\lnchlnery, WoodcutsJ.. Ani
mals, Turn-out.a, Cemetery Lots , &c. istereo
ecoplc Views of Chest.,r, !ts Gtreets, Churches, 
Publ!o Buildings, and Places or Interest, con· 
st.antiy mil.de uuc! !or sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. , .· 
iVBEST OF WORK AND LOWEST , PRICES...tt 

Wlll nccompany excu!'lllone and make·Sab
bnth School groups It de8lred. The Stereo
scoplo Picture ls by farthehnndsomest picture 
made, and this Is a rare opportunity-. · Will 
Instruct a puplll at low rates. Olad to see 
friends at ROO!!S ON MARKET SQUARE. 

Ip-Jc25-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDI.A'. AND CHESTER 
8T.AGZ LINE... •. _,. 

WINTER ARRANG'EME>lT; 
On and a.ft.or September 16th, 18781 - stages 

will run as follows : . 
Leave CharterHouae, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 11.30 A,' 

M:., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M • . 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.301 9.80, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 6.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY· T:RIPS. 

Leavea J\fedla at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Clle!ter o.t P 30 a. m. anr\ ti.30 p. m. 

l<".t..!!B EACR V.".AY,:.:; CI.tNT8. 
Parcels delivered promptl;r at reasonable 

rates. '. . .:" . BeP. 11. 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEElt ~'!'AG .I<: LINE~Tbe St.age will 

run on ar.d atter Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
fOllOWR : ' 

Lt>o.ve Che~tAr Depot atT.4~ A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Lea.ve Media at 10 A. ~I.. and 5 P. M. 
During C" :rt .leave Media .at 1 P. M., In~ 

rdead otlO A. ::If, · · 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chflllter Depet at 9 A. M.1...and 3 P.H. 
Leave Moola at ie A. M., and 4 t'. M. 

FARE,?15 CENTS. 
A 1tage rtme trom Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, to cei::.ts. 

NEWLlJMBER 

COAL YARD 

LA.TEST NEWS. 

. Richard Gray, a coar.bman of Philadel
phia, was drowned . while bathing at Long 
Branch yesterday. · / 

The production of print cloth at Fall 
River, Mass., last week, was 20 per cent. 
l&rger than in U1e preceding week. 

The .Auxiliary Sanitary Association of 
Yow Orleans says t.bere bas not been a case 
of yellow fever.in that city this season. 
. n. s; 'Ford, of dheitertowln, Md., a mem
ber of tlte Senate or Maryland, was drowned 
while bathing at·oceab city last evenl11g. 
· A sailor of Her Majesty's ship Be!leropbon, 
who died of yellow fever coutracted in Ja· 
malca1 was buried at Halifax, N. S., on Sat-
urday. .. · '. · • · ' 

'rhe employees of the Pennsylvania Iron 
Works, at Danville, Pa., were notified, on 
Saturday, of an advance in their wai:es, to 
date· from Julj' Ist; : T,be present price of 
puddling is $3 per ton. 
. . The steamship Mosel frym Bremen, wblcb 
arrlvect at the New.York quarantine yester
day, brings over 600 steerage passengers. 
Most of them are Russians, . including 60 
families with 213 childreri, arid pos3esslsg 
an aggregate capital of'$4001000. · . 
·, ' P-rt. of t.hA UAW ronnrl house In COU.rSe o·r 
erection for the Erle railway, near East Buf
falo, N. Y., fell on Saturday at't.ernoon, in
jnring twelve men •. . One ·of them, Irving 
Hall, aged 35 years, died yesterday, another 
Is supposed to be fatally Injured. 

George E. :~Iltchell and U. G. Lefebre, 
editors of the Record, a paper published at 
Albany, N. Y., to expose e:i:travagances of 
the city d11partments, were badly beaten in 
one of the streets of that city ou Saturday 
nlght, and Lefebre was stabbed in the neck 
and bead; It ls believed be would have 
been killed but for the lnte'nentlon or citi
zens. No arrc::!B were made. 

Ten new cases or yellow fever were repor
ted In Memphis yesterday, against six ·On 
Saturday. Several other cases exist, which 
will be reported ·to th~ · Board or li11alth t~ 
day. Thero were tour deaths from the fever 

l!lbnt the Door. V.A.BIETY .COLlJ.111', 

The shutting of the door is a science, the --
mastery of which is particularly desirable -We .suppose that when a women has all 
In bot weather. · Every one of us bas more the pin money she wants, she bas attained 
or less will power. · With some the will ls ·the pin-nickel of her 'happlnesa. " · 
as determine~ as that of, tbe mule, while· -When a woman challenges another wo- . 
others, especially when t~e thermometer man's vote In Wyoming, , there Is a scream, a 
runs the range of the nrnet1es, liken them- rush, and $18 worth of millinery is raked 
selves unto · a limp and colorless rag, lnca- and carted away.-Free Press. 
pable or resolution or resistance. But even a · 
rag may have power for resistance •. If"Im- -"Now, Arthur, 6e a good boy; and take 
perial Creser, dead and turneti to clay, may your ~edlclne, or mamma will be very 
stop a bole to. keep the wind away," 80 may ~ngry I .Arthur (after mature dell~eration) 
the most flaccid person exercise some mental 1 would rather mamma was very angry." 
element of opposiiton to that which Is dlsa- .-As soou as Fourth of July Is over busi
greeable and which ought to be refused ad- ness men turn their eyes toward fall. And 
mlttance. As when a tlresonie·conver8aUon- during the presoQt prenlence of bananas, 
alist, an unpleasant dog or a swarm of muS.:.. the fall comes to some before they are ready 
qultoes force themselves uninvited upon us, for lt.-:-Norr• Herald., · 
we abut door ·and window In their faces to -"Do you think,'; asked Mrs. Pepper, 
keep them out, so we may by. an effort o! ••that a temper Is a bad thing In a woman?" 
the will shut many a w~rry aqd annoy..:., "Certainly not, ma'am," replied a gallant 
ancl) out of sight and bearmg, Instead of al~ pbllosepher. "It is a good thing, and she 
lowing It to walk In and plant its feet upon never ought to lose It." 
our easy chair. ' · · ' 1 

. · . 1i Are you building air castles in- Spain, 
In winter day11 our first care Is sbutt!ng Mr. Jones ?" said a landlady to a boarder, 

the door to k~ep out tbe health destroyrng who was thoughtfully reg&rdlng his · cotfe&" 
draught of frigid air. In the days of beat cup. "No, madame .; only looking over my 
we direct our best exerLioos against the lo- grounds In Java," replied Jones .. 
1luencea of the thermometer. · If we can · 
keep this wicked little Instrument of torture -A Philadelphia man who JIJOVed to the 
ont of siebt It Is well with us. It may rage country last month expects to have excellent 
furiousli, like the heathen, but if we do not :~eet p!!t~t~e~ !n the fall. To each nf hie 
know it we may exist In comparative com- white pota~oes he .added t':"o spoonfuls of 
fort. The mlschlevious boy torments bis aged ae.gar.-Philadelphia Chronicle. 
aunt by patting· the thermometer In the bot .-An English boy was beating a donkey 
sunshine until the mercury runs up 10 degrees unmercifully, when the minister of the p&r· 
and then bringing It In and placing It before lsh, coming up, censured him for bis cruelty. 
her. At once she is at least ten degrees b0t- The lad resentfully retorted : "I'm sure you 
ter than before, and abe become.s twenty de- need not care; it's none of your coegrega· 
grees hotter yet when she finds out the tlon." . 
prank which the naughty nephew played up- . -The present plan adopted by churches 
on her. . If she essays to punish the little of making contributions by euvelo{!es en· 
malefactor her personal hl'at is increaaed at ables a man to drop two old-tasblonell cart· 
a ·rate which no scale of degrees w!ll i:egis- wheel ·copper cents into the basket with as 
ter. ,could she b~t shut out the mercury, much etyle and 1lourisb aa If they were 
the, boy and tbe· wra~h .· cousequent on the trade dollars at par. . 
boys misdeeds, she might be happy. So in. ·-A member or a Scotch school !ioard re
warrn weather there are people wh? worry. cently began an address to some children 
a.Rd fret and complain, and intlict.m1sery on thus: "Noo, ma bairns; wor a' like sbips
all who consent, to hsten to their tale of woe. some In port, some oot · in mld·ocean· an• 
In the morning these people are d.istreased, some near the haven. · Ye're Just leavl~' the 
and distress everyllody within their reach, port. aa for me. I'm hair seas over." LOUIS WATRIN, 

• yesterday • . Under a law.passed by the Ohio 
Legislature last winter, a quarantine against 
yellow fever points will be established in 

ak The und.;r8lgned, h,a.vlng lea..sed the' yard tor-
A Practical Bread, Cake «ml Pie B er, merly occupied by D. s. Bu~Un11:,respectful17 Cincinnati to-day; - · · · 

because It Is bot. At noon they are more ' . . . 
wretched, because hotter. Towards evee- -Scene: Camp . before Mlkeandudeen, 
Ing their wretchedness Is at Its summit, be · Zulu country. Corpora.I Coaey-" Koroel, 
cause they fear they will . be struck by light- there's a dead Zulu lying. beyant the 1?uard 
nlog . when the refreshing thunder shower tint." Colonel;,._"All'~lg~t, . Corporal; Ad· 
comes with Its benediction lo allay the beat; jutant, put down three hundred killed and 
It would \ie a blessed thing , for e0ciety if three hundred wounded." · -

H&11 always on nand and. dell vers to every- calls attention to hla · . 
wnere In Chest.er aud vlclnitf, fresh 

RREAD, PlES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. Superior Prepared .coal, 
.Stqre 11.nd Bakery S·lO-ly For tamily usei which be ·tias Jµst .received, 

• •T OO.R. THIRD .AND HOWELL 8T8. and Is now.reE.UJ' to sell.at prices usually pala 
tor a.n laf.irlor 'llJ'tlclo. , ,1. lari:e, and well se· 
tectcd let or the 

The'etable attached to the jail at Doyles..:. 
town and· the ~aat wing of .the jail were 
damaged · by fire yesterday morning. It Is 
supposed ·the tire ·was either started by an 
outside incendiary or by the throwing of a 
lighted. match from one of the jail windows • 
The prisoners, 12;or lS In number, were re
moved 'from their cells · to the yard, where JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SAlE AHO EXCHANGE STAGlES. 

•.· 

Fl.NJ:l.°1' SEASONED Lf!MBER 
·.. they were guarded by a detachment or the 
· . Sixth Regiment. . ·. . • 

Fifth St., between· Market and Welsh Sts. IR now being unloaded at his yard, a.nd parties 

Ho- 0 • and carriages· furnished. at all bours. In need o! anything m his line would do . well, 
··~ to call and ex11-mtne. before J>Urchaelng else

fl'unerals atten<led to promptly• and llO per whera. Will ehorLl)' have a !ull assortment o! 
cent. cheaper tha.u a.n:rwhcre eise In the city. 
Terms Clf•ll. . . . . , IY 6 

SA.MU.H:L L. PUGU, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always o!Q. Hand. 

CARP.ENTERING AND JOBB~NG 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. · mh22-ty 

REEOEMoAVOY, · 
· Dealer In the bet1t brands ot 

Cigars,. Cigarettes, Tobacco .and Snuff. 

A la!'lre assortment of smokers' arUcles al· 
way& on h.and at low prices, . . . · .. , . 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. an 11! 

JOHN YO UNO , . : • ;\ , . 

' • Oarpenter and Builder 1 

No. roo East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts for new llulldlPtgs, repalrlnr, al
t.erlng, and . jobbing . soUclted. PJ:<!mpt per· 
sonal attention &1 ven to a.ll work. . . : sep 115 

NEW FISH MA~T. )Y!4'5:> 
FRESH EVERY DAY; ; 

Wiil open, at tko Western· End of the Farm
P.rs' Market, with a full supply or FRESH 
FISH, such 11-s Trout, Hnllbut, 8heepsl1ead, 

·Black Ba$e, Wl•l•e Fish, Salt Wat.er Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and live. · 

ALSO, OYSTERS AND CLAltIS. 
. my23-tf 

JOSEPH RO.GINSON ,·:·' I • " 
.. DEALER IN .. - . '. · 

CIGARS~ TOBACCO~. · 

Oyster! ,4on1{' B~~ : and·. ~C<i~f~tlons of the 
heat varieties, at tlie lowest mo.rket rat.es. 
Glvehlm a call at · · · [sep7-tf 

No. l502 WEST THIRD STREET. 

Lime, Sana, Cement. Hair, 

And other article!! us:mlly found In 11 1'r•t
c1ase Lumber Ya.rd. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, . ~ ' . , , ' ·• 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

Thie beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a !ew 
miles from Cresson, on .the line of the. Penn.-
&J'lvanla Rallrood. , 
. There are several mineral springs In tbe vi
cinity, and a groye or .na.tlvo forest trees and 
springs or pure mountain water a.re on the 
grounds connected with the house. 
It has all the conveniences o! town life and 

tho qultt of the country, and ls specially 
adapted for families. 

The house ls a ha.ndsome frame structure, 
with plazzl\8 on the front and side, and has a. 
capacity for sixty or seventy boa.rders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling ·alley a.re 
only a. rew ortho attrnctlons. .. . 

Rates, S2 per c!ay; SlO per week. . . · 
· .ABEL LLOY.9, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

. · · Military Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Cbemlstry1 .the Classics 
nnd English . Degrees conferrea. .. . 
. For circulars, nppl;r to 

jyll-t! Col. THEO . .HYAT'l', Pr~ldent. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality or 

CO. AL 

AT THE LOWEST r'RICEl!l. AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 
' ,~ . · 

Mill -Feed, Grain and Hay, 

FoBEIGN NO'l'.Es.. 

A. Calcutta dispatch to the London Times 
says the cholera bas appeared In Cabul. 

Peru bas sent a representative to Madrid, 
hoping to reopen , qlplomatic relations with 
Spain. , · · ! 

The capture or General Godoy, the Para
guayan pretender, by an Arg;entlne cruiser is 
announced. 

H. & L. David, diamond merchants of 
London and Birmingham, have failed, with 
liabilities estlmatate(,i at $53,000. .., ... : • 

The French Geographical Society has tak
en very complimentary notice of Mr. James 
Gordon Bennett's polar expedition. 

The French Senate has voted, by 153 to 
116, the bill re\atlog .. lo . the installation or 
the Chambers in Paris, as amended by the 
Deputies. 

Sir Robiirt Hodgson has been succeeded 
in tbe Lieutenant-Governorship or Prince 
Edward's · Island by Hon. · Thomas Heath 
Haveland. · 

The English police think they have dis
covered another strong gang of American 
rargers, whose operations are dl.rected against 
the Bank of England., .... .. 

.1 . . ... . : .··"·· . \•, 

Made Them do Their Daty. 
. Lina Morganstern, who has taken the lead 
In developing • the Kindergarten ·· system 
abroad, attended, the cou1t held .fn Berlin 
last month in celebration of the Golden 
Wedding, and ~ays that royal pages, gol'ge· 
oua ln·"carlet and ·wbite·'favora, ·were in at
tendance at the doorway of the Throne 
Room to spread out the trains of the noble 
dames privileged to appear and perform the 
homage or courtesies prescribed . by eti
quette. ':fbese blgb-borus youth~ executed 
their functions whenever the ladies requir
ing their ministrations bappeneti to be am
bassadresses, peere.sses, or even members of 
the numerous uolltled aristocracy; but whan 
a lady of the middle-class presented herself 
at their post, they were observed to· bang 
back and withhold their service. When 
Lina Mori;aostern's turn came to enter the. 
Throne Room, she paused in vain. Turning 
sharply around she addressed them: "Who 
are you, young gentleman?" "I am Prince 
H--." "And you?" I am Count K--." 
" Well, Prince H--· and Count K-· -· -, he 
so good as to arrange my train properly !" 

REMOVAL. 
In any quantity, and at prices tha.t defy com·-. The young ruen looked shamefaced and did 

-. ' , pett.tlon. · as they were told. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Bas removed his Tin, Rhcet-Iron, Roofing and 

· Mill Work Est.abllsbment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STltEET, 

TO NO. 6W EDGltIONT ANENUE, 

Next door above neorge Bottomley•s mlll 
finding store. 

Tb11n11:ru1 fnr past pnt.rouage, I would ask a. 
Continuance u! the same. · : · 

. JOSEPH CORNOG, 
fe7-d&w-tt 609 .Edgmont Avenue. 

L. L. LUKENS & co.~ 
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS, 

THE GREAT FLOUR DEP.OT, 

81XTH AND PINE STREETS. tnh21 

Water ts Free. 

'That's so, but in most patent medicines 
you pay for it at the rate of a dollar a pint. 
Kidney· Wort is a dry co~npound, and one. 
package . Is enough to make six.· quarts of 
medicine without addition of' any poi~oo• 
ous liquors. It is natures remedy for Kid-

PHYRICIANS• PRESCRIPTIONS CARE- ney-Diseases, Lll,er complaint . and Plies; 
fully componded, at reMonable 'prices, at for it is both JinretiC and CatJial'tic, tonic 

my7 ' "· ~£if ~!'e~~~~et · · and healing. 

some of.these nagging people were stmck by . -"But you know, pa,•; said the. farmer's 
llgbtnhig and put beyond the power or wor~ daughter, when be · spoke to her about the 
rylng the.Ir fellow-creatures. . . But as the adctreases of' bis nelghlmr's son, " you know, 
lightning cannot be depended upon to s~ttle pa; that ma wants me to marry a· man of 
their case; ·We can but 11hut the door upoa culture." "So do I, my dear, so do I; and 
them and rest In. peace. To shutout all our · there's no better culture· in the country than 
tormentors requires both will and skill, agriculture.'' · 
The fiend who yells under our window ; -Mrs. Dunsbudder fed a tramp lately be· 
bis proposition to sell berries or clams cause be wore an old army coat of faded 
or oranges Inspires our soul with a de· blue. "You were through the ·war?" said 
sire to knock him down and put.bis vocal tbe sympathetic soul. "Yes'm; I was a 
organs out of joint.' When the Ice cream drummer," and when the fellow reached the 
man, who was to send his eold confection sldewal:i: be concluded the sentence, "for a 
promptly at 41.inoer time, delays it for three hardware store In Chicago." · · 
hours and then, as cool as one of his own ' -Scene, ·a South End bors&-a.r. Enter an 
freezers, asks ns lfwe cannot make it ·do for 1 I d d I d di d 
supper, the tlrst'lmpulse Is to·go directly and· e aborate y resse a y, amon solll.aires, 
wage war upon him. . But we pause to re- eight-button kids, etc. Car crowded. Aof.: .. 
fiect. The day ls. warm and the peraplra- first no one moves. Soon a gentleman 

rers bis seat. "Thank you ; , you are the 
tlon Is alrea\iy 1lowleg rapidly. · "fo tight, o'nly gentleman. here. T(le reat iB 'iogs." 
even w1tb an Ice cream man, . will not be F b B Tr l 
produtlve or coi>lness. Shut him out. For- act, says t e oston arucr pt. . 
get bis delay and cool off by eating bla Ice . -A bright little fellow or· four, who at• 
cream, however tardy. · tends infant class In Sunday school, received 

And so with the ten thousand big and lit..: one Sunday morning a card on which were 
tie ·worries and botberatlona whlcb contln- the words, "Pray without · ceasing." .After 
ually occur, especially at this season of the his mother had explained the text, be 
year. It does no.t pay to figh~ them. . .To aald, "l guess I won't show tbl1 to the min
permit ourselves to come In contact with ister; be pra:ys long enough now." 
them is to sulrer·needless annoyance. Let -I'm a poor strol1111g player," groaned a 
the ·porter of the palace car be ever so Im- "1eedy"-looking fellow to a gentleman on a 
parlous. . We will not notice him; · Let the country road, and do not ask for money, · 
milk man rattle his cans with all the vlo- but only. for · some left.oft' clothes." "My 
lence he can. We will be as placid as the.• good man," rejoined the latter, "I'm sorry 
mildl!st of bis skim milk. Let the arigry I can't assist you • . Times are now so bad 
servant girl put soap In our coffee and salt that I wear my left-off clothes myaelf.'' 
in· our sugar, and pepper on our ·raspberries -The following is given as the will or a 
and snuff' In our rice pudding. We will CGlored citizen or Albany, written by bim
quletly·. reject these . articles. and leave them self: "This Is the last will an'd teatament of 
for her consumption on her own table, not me, Wm. H. Cross. J give all my things to 
even affording her the aatlsfactlon of letting my relatloris to be dltided among them the 
her know that we have discovered her mis- be.st way they can. N. B.-If anybody 
chief. The world is full of gnats and rats kicks up a row or makes a fuss about It be 
and bats, and other worrying pests, great an Isn't to have anything.'' · · 
small. Time Is too short to give attention -Tennyson's early ·poem, "The Lover's 
to all the worries which these creaturea Tale," J'ust published, contalM a.boat el 
would cause us if we took notice . of them. even 
We will shnt the door on the whole myriad hundred lines. .. A pretty long tale to pour 
crowd of them and be calm and happy.- into her ear, and be must . have gone to see 

her at least three times a week for a year. 
Sunday Times. · Wben be left at 2 A. M. Monday, be would 

- tie a string around her finger so she would 
-A newly married lady, who, as in remember where be left off, and whispered 

duty bound, was very fond. of :ber husband, · In. her ear, as he kissed her good-night, " To 
notwlthstariding bis extreme'ugllnes of'per- be continued on Tuesday evening;"-Norr; 
son, once said to a witty friend: "What do Herald. · 
you think? My husband bas laid out ten 
dollars for a large , baboon. on · purpose to 
please me." "'l'be dear little man ! " cried 
the ether. "\Veil, it is just like him! " 
' -A remarkable case of conscience was 
lately revealed in a proceeding before a 
French court. A man was up on a charge 
of atealing some candle~, and the counsel 
was examining witnesses who bad sought 
from him. One of them said that, though 
be bad suspected tbe candles bad been stol
en, be bad bougbt!l-·fr!inc'& worth, but that, 
In order not to · enceurage robbery, ·be bad 
paid for them with a bad franc! 

-Every bar.room becomes a school of 
vice. Tbe persons who assemble there keep 
each other in countenance, and vie with 
each other as to who shall outdo In the im
moral pastime. The minister, the church 
member, the morally .. upright . man, . are 
represented as canting hypocrites, while 
a·ome drunken atheist, who argues without 
reason or sense, Is applauded to the erbo. 
The filthy jest or story and ribald song goes 
the r.iund of the assembly. , . 

-There waa snow in the alr at .Portland, 
Me., on the Fourth of July. Sergeant Boyd, 
of the Signal Service, bappened to be on the 

· street at the time, and caught eever&l flakes 
An Old Doctor's Atlvtce. on his sleeve,· ' Just ·before ·five o'clock in · 

It was this : "Trust In · God and keep the afternoon a cloud was observed rising 
your bowels open." For. thi~ purpose many from the south • . At the same time another . 
an old doctor has advised the habitually arose frcim the northwest. The current of 
costive to , take Kidney-Wort-for no other wind which bore this along was cold, 'wblle · 
remedy so effoctual ly . overcomes this condi- J the oppcislng . current was warm ·and sat
tion, and' that without th.e. ·distress and grip~ J 'ii!ated with vapor. These two intermingled; . :.'. 
Ing .which other .medicines cause. It is a 1 and the efl'ect. was the formation of .crystals . , 
radical c11re for piles .. · " . , .. . ofa:now. · 

,; ) ... '( .. . . . : ; .... .. ; .~· :·. ·:.~. 
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SIXTY thousand quarts of blackberries are 
dally eblpped from Vineland, New Jersey, 
which fact reminds us to make, in a meta
phorical way, a profound bow to our neigh
bors across tbe water. We Pennsylvanians 
have a weakness for blackberries and blue
berries and strawberries and grapes and 
melons and all those good things which you 
raise lu such large quantities aud ·of such 
tine qu.allty. We recognize the facts just as 
they are, and hope, good people of New 
Jersey, that you may live long and prosper. 

ANOTIIEn crazy man bas turned up. One 
of those fellows whose father and mother 
were crazy, whose brothers and sisters were 
crazy, and indeed-not to conceal the pain
ful trnth from any mawkish considerations 
of charity-whose ancestors from time .im
memorial have been recognized ltrnatlcs. 
This time It Is the Kentucky Buford, who 
murdered.Judge Eliott because be did not 
decide a ease submitted to him as suited the 
Buford Interest. As things look now Buford 
will be proven crazy beyond all shadow of 
doubt, crazy and ' altogether · Irresponsible. 
Then after a brief sojourn, perhaps, In an 
asylum, be will be turned loose to kill some
body else. Ills case Is one or those which 
might wisely be submitted ti> Judge Lynch, 
!!such arbitrament Is ever proper. 

SOME of our readers know personally and 
all know by reputatloh Peter Herdlc. . At 
one t.lme he was among the most conspicu
ous men In Pennsylvania. His name · was 
everywhere associated with · the marvelous 
prosperity of one or the m:>st beautiful In
land cities of the Commonwealth. · He had 
boundless credit, and bis wealth was esti
mated at millions. But one gloomy day the 
bright bubble of .his prosperity broke, and 
since that nob:idy Is "so poor to do him 
reverence.'' Worst of all, rumor has associ
ated a great many questionable transactions 
with Herdic's name. Among . the. curreHt 
news Is the statement that the Governor of 
New York has sent a requisition to Gov. 
Hoyt, asking that Peter Herdlc may be 
brought before a New Yorkjury te answer to 
charges, which, if proven, will send him to 
the penitentiary. It is curious .reading, this, 
and fraught with profitable Instruction to 
those who can see what is between the lines. 

·been found those who branded this btar and 
bull fii?ht as barbarous sport, worthy only of 
semi-civilized people, and naturally enough 
the Custer city folks are indignant. For 
the life of us, though, we cannot see why 
those Custer people are sinners above those 
who enjoy an ordinary prize tight, or an ex
traordinary walking match, or indeed any of 
those feats of muscular Christianity that have 
of late been so popular. 

---- · - --·- -- · ------------ · - - · - - ·-· - 1 

EXC11R810NS. 

SECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION 
OF , 

Dela.ware Tribe, No. 44, Imp. O. of R. :M., 
Of Paulsboro, on the steamer Republic, to 

C.Al?E.l).l[.A Y, 

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 23d, 1870, 
Leaving Chester at 8 o'clock. 

Delaware Tribe. respectfully solicit the pa
trona~e or all Red Men and their friends o 
this delightful excur&lon. Tlckete.,1_ lll; chil
dren, ro cents. Tickets for sale by H. Gotr on 
the wharf on the mornlnsi or the excursion. 

.ly19-3t 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE,' 

e 
One mile south-~ast or Bombay Hoolr land

ing! where stage. ls In waiting to convoy 
v sUors to the hotel, free of charge, from 

.and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel ls In the mld•t of a beautiful 

grove on the highlands aud Cove shore or 
Delaware Bay. presenting the finest and safest 
bathing groundH between Pott Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly renovated and Im
proved, with a view to facllltate the comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

. nave on cons1gnmeut a very 11ne lot or new 

CRE.AlY.I: C::E1EESE, 
And are In dall;y receipt or &eneral produce, 

:SUTTEE., . EGGS, . J?OULTRY, . &C-, 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and tine grades or FLOUR. 
t17.AL80, .AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED .AKRON OAT ME.AL.-SJ 

COB- SI:X:T:EI: .AND -w:E:t.S:S: STS- delS-tf 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOM·AS CLYDE ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND BAY 

li'Olt 

FIFTY CENTS. 

Tltls swift and commodious steamer leaves I EXCURSION TICKETS for the entire 
her wharf ARCH STREET Philadelphia at round trip, 00 cents. To Collins' Beach, 40 

' · ' cents 
8.1~ A. 11{. , running excursions down the river Musical and other entertainments enliven 
and bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pennsgrove, , the trip~. Meals and refr~hmente provided 

• · H k t I on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
Colllns Beach and Ilombay oo , re urn ng landings the salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
to l•h!Jadelphla about 7 .15 P. M. · Is excellent. Jy18 

. . 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTABY PUBLIC. 

The tables are well 8upplled with oysters, 

~~~:.r'~a~~~to~~~l~~C:.~;~~b:r;:!!iifr~t~a\':i~ REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER 
which flow through or around the Bombay 
Hook Island. . OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

Terms, 1!7 per week for permanent and tran- ..._Loans nu·otlatea, accounts settled, and wrttln" In "eneral. · le 10 
slent boarders. Address . - ..... " • 

LEVI c. GRIEVES & BRO., . FOK SALE. BRICK H©USES. 
Deakynv11le P. 0., New Castle Co• F .A.RMS. Brick Honse on Tenth street, North w·ard, 

J;y.5-2m Delaware. · $800. 

c;A~~i~A~~· ~ 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

NOW READY. 
A Delightful Resort on Delaware Bay for 

transient and permanent visitors. Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing and Games and Amuse
ments for all ages. Mu1lc every day In tho 
Pavlllon and on Sundays a special entertain
ment. At the Hotel. good beds, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, $~, SIO, and $12 per 
week. At the Pav1llon B superior Restaurant 
with fish and oysters and fruit and vegetables 
In season, at or below city prices • . No charge 
for grounds to soctetles or schools. Excursion 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the under-
signed. . E. n. TAGGART, 

Jy3-6W IOI North Wharves, Phlla. 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTElt. · · · 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No . . 220 Concord Av.e., near Third Street, 

ls now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White LPnd, OlJs, Turpen
tb1e, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
8and-Paper\·w1ndow Glass and Putty, Hoof
~ft:i!~nt, a 1 colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 

C7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,s 

Persons about to do painting will do well to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. · 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Cheater. 
ap9-d&w-1y · 

... . ·- .:. _____ ·---·-· 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
l<'REIGHT LINE. . 

STEAMER MARS · 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, root or Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. 11{, 

Returning, leaveH Pier No. · 8, North 
Wharves, (third wharf above Arch Btreet,) at 
2P.M. . . 

Frelltht or all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. · 

AGENTS: !<'rank 8. Baker, foot or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 10-I · North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. . Je 30 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOE 

One of the nnest sites for maRufacturlng 
purpose11 In I.he City or Chester, having n 
front of 300 feet on the Delaware river and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, '1ontalnlng about 
7 acres o!ground. On It there Is a very large 
mill, li houses and 2 stables. Wlll sell very 
cheap and on easy wrms. 

Splendid Farm or 70 acre.q, near Chester. 
Good buildings and plenty or fruit. Terms 
easy. 

Another fine Farm of 85 acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Mlll, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Toughkennamon, Chester 
~~.!ln~~h~g~il. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen-

A Farm of 20 acres or good land, near .Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrtght shop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price 12000. Part of the mone;y may remain. 

A tine Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 
roof, 10 rooms, wltll all the modern conve
niences, sltu11te en tho north-east corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view ol the 1'elaware river. 

.Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories, 
wlth back building, 7 n1oms, besides the store. 
A good buelneas stantl. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below ThJrd. street, Chester. 
Will sell or exchange. 

BUILDING LOT!i~ 
Variety or houe:is and building lot& In Nortb 

and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and MW" 
ens Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot John M. Broomall's propert;y. · 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Compan;y. · 

. The Watertown Fire Insurance Co. 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL. ESTATE AGENT, 
·Auctioneer : and Conveyancer, 

Offioe over Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester J Pa. 

-:o:- . 

ll'anua, .Huilding Lots and Dwellin!JB always on hand, for sale or exoha1:1ge. ' 

Money invested~ Security and _IDterest collected without charge to lender 

Auotioneering ·Real and Personal Property in any part of the county. 

Particular attention given t~ advertising and selling real estate .. 

AH business int.rusted to me will be done with oaro and diepatoh. 

G- •. ~- 1\a:XLLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMIBBION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry', Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

< '.' ~· 

HTEAMDOA.Ts. 

SALEM AND PH~ELPHIA LINE. 

·~ 
The swln and commodious Iron etean:.er, · 

MAJOR REYBOLD , 
Leaves Salem, N. J.1dally, (except Runtlay) 
o.t 7 A. M. Return ng, leaves Arch Street 
Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 P. M., stop,plngeach 
way at Dela.ware City, New UasL e, Penns
grove and Chester. 

t:!tages connect wllh boat for Woodstown 
nnd 8h:i.rp~town, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes~a, Del. 

Fare fro>n Chester to Philadelphia, 20 ~nts 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. · 

Of the same line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

Thl11 well k11own and favorite boat leave! 
Arch str'.let wharf, Phll:i.delphl:i., at 8 1>'ctock 
A. M., touching at Cheeter, downward bound 
and at Pcnnsgrove, Sllvergrove, New •·1L1111e' 
Delaware City and Salem. . ' 
. Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. ){, 
and touche11 at Chester at 11.ro P. M. ' 

A dell11htful evenln& trip to the buslneu 
heart or Phlladelphlll. 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, eaclr way,~· 
cents. . · " Je6-tt 

SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

5:£1?W' 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For ~rter and excursions on the magnU!~nt 
· iron steamer, · . 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Rook and Collins' 1!each, aad to 
all down river landings, llt reduced rates, can 
be made by applying to · . 

CAPT. W. J<~UGENE REYBOLD, 
4~ North \Yater street, or 
4' North D<'lawarc avenue{ 

Phlladelph a. 
Or to FRANK 8. BAKElt, 

my10-d&w·tf Cllester. 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chr.?8ter dally, from Market etreet 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from ' Be&
ond wbarr above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION. 30 CENTS. 

mhH-tl&w·tf. 

F0.R CH~TEP.. 
THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 

Apol;y to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3-2ru h28 w. Third street, Soulh ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVEBY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLFiS, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some · n'ew Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed· 
dings, parties and funerals with tlrst-class 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mlltHl 

TAXESt TAXPAYERS OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTieE I 

The taxes for 1879 ;;;;ow due. A rllscount 
of3 per cent. on County, and 5 per cent. on 
City, Is allowed, If paid on or before Saturday, 
July 26th, 1879. 

JOS. F. BREWSTER, Collector. 
Office-Ninth St. and Marton Ave. · 
Reslden~917 Walnut Street. 

omce Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
jy17·9t At Home-T to 10 p. m. 

L EillGH, SCJ11JYLIULLo 

A1'D 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD 
A'I' TUR 

Tmmx· 1s the Coney Island pier and the 
Long Branch pier and the Cape May piers, 
and dear knows how many othtir piers along 
the stranq, all very modern lnstltutlom. 
Those who frequent the seashore find that 
these piers contribute Immensely to their en
joyment, and wonder that nobody ever be
fore devised this departure from the routine 
of the past. Next to being on the wide sea 
salllne: Is a seat at the far end ·of one or these 
·piers, with the waves l!reaklng harmlessly 
areund, the breezes laden with the salt and 
purity of the ocean, fanntng your cheek, and 
the shore such . a long way off. A curious 
feeling comes over one or having In reality 
cut loose from the burdens of life, and be-

. come a part of that Infinite which In inter
minable reach of waters and limitless ex
panse of overhanging sky Is all around. The 
pavilion OD the beae.h has had its day, and a 
grand day It was while tbt>1e was nothing 
better. But the pleas1.1re-loving world bas 
easily learned that It Is no peer for the pier, 
and for once the pleasure·loving world is 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Print Butter a Specialty and always on hand. 
West End of Farmers, Market, Fifth Street. EDGE TOOL WORKS • 
---------=m~y21-tr SECOND STREET, 

right. · 

CUSTER City Is the somewhat ambitious 
name of a town In the Pennsylvania oil re
gion. This reglo• Is famous for the rapidity 
with which Its population has Increased, and 
hence no serious fault Is to be found with 
the people of Custer for calling their settle· 
ment a city as soon as the first cross roads 
was staked out. There Is an amiable If not 
very wise prophecy on the table which the 
cltizeas of mere impor~nt places can well 
afford to pass with a smile. But not con
tent with the ciLy name, the people of Cus
ter aspire to all the wlcKeq ways of a fully 
blown metropolis, and have launched out on 
their vicious career with a bear and bull 
fight. Thousands of lookers 011 came from 
the adjacent region and tbere was at Custer 
a day of such genuine !port as citizens of 
this commonwealth are very rarely priv
ileged to tnjoy. Strani;e to say there have 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 

Compressed Y·east. MAP MOUNTER 
NO. 54 NORTH SIXTH BTBEET, PHILADELPHIA. 

FRESH P. 8.-Maps, Chromos and Dratting Papers mounted. Rollers for ma1lln11: Chromoe, En-
cravlnge, Pictures, &o., made to order. . au11:12-l;y 

01' 

Monday, Wednesday&Friday. 
FOR PURE 

Brngs and Medicines, 

TOILET ARTICLJ!:8, 

.. Ji:RFUHEBY, 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYJJEN. 
T::S:E JE-W-ELER> 

Has removed hie store from No. G32 Market 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street. 
Where he w111 reside, and carry on th11 jew•Jry 
business In all Us brancheH. my3-tf 

GREATEST SUCCES.S IN DENTISTRY. 

Prof, Geo. Euohana.n, D. D.S., 
Will open a Dental Office, at the 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
S. W. Corner of Third and Penn Streets, 

and every article connected wlt:h Ule Dauo 
and P.AINT tu11neee, call at CHESTER, PA., 

HOWARTH'B, Over the drug store, the 14th or July, where he 
wlll do work at Phlladelpula prices. and in 
the best possible manner. All work guaran-
teed. Jy8-d&w-1m• 

NOTICE. -

~RS- STETSER 
Fashionable MUiiner and Dressmak'er No 
30~ East Fifth street, Chester. Ladlesl and 
ch.ldren's suits made In the latest New York 
sty lea. at prices to suit the times. felO-tt 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real Estate and Insurance Agent Con

vey11ncer and Notary Public. ' 
Otnce-Front Room, Second Floor First 

National Bank Bulldln~. d~t-ly 

ROBT. J. KNOTT. . TIIOS. A. MOORE JR. 

GRAND OPENIN~ ' 

KNOTT & MOORE, 
FURNITURE 

AND 
UPHOLSTERY 

Corner of Railroad and W~Ish St. 
CHE~TEr.,PA. 1 

Picture Framf!ll, 'Window Sha<J.011 a'ld Up 
holster;y lu all It.¥ ilu•nch~s. ' je20-tf -

Between Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes· to have on kand, at all 
times, the very best qualities of the aoove 
kinds or coal. . 'YIU furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST ~IARKET RATF,8. 
WEIGIIT .AND QUALITI" GUARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2-tr 

H.B. BLACK. 
L 1JMBER AND c~ 

CHOICE 

FAMILY OOAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PRICES t 

STOVE COAL .............. . . $4.40 PER TON· 
EGG COAL ...... . ......... . .. 4.20 " 
CHES'rNUT COAL .......... 4.20 " 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard of 

Jona than Pennell, 
(Successor to J. & c. D. Pennell,) 

31'1: Edumont ..dven~, 
ap29-tf CHESTEft, FA· 



DA IL Y TI 1\1" E 8 . 
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-TIME T.A.BLE ·~ 

P. W. &B. R.R. 
LcavP Phl!Rdt>lphla for Chester at. 7. 7 .sn. 8, 

8.441. 10.10-a. m. , 12.30, 1.30. 2.30;3. 4.00,4.30, 11,111. 
5.111. R.111. R.l!O. 9.4~. l0.4r.. 11.~o p. m. 

Len VA Chester for Philadelphia l!.48. 7, 7 .M. 
8.13, 8.47, n.m, 9.38, 10,12. 11.06 a. m., J.09, 1.M, 
3.08. 4.38, ~.48, 6.H, 6.112. i.oT. 10.18 p. m. 

u-a:ve Che•ter for Wllmlngtc.iA at ~.tl7, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., Z.11, 3.41, 4.38, 11.46, 6.116, 18.29 p . m., 
12.10 mldnleht. . . 
i-ve Wllmtugton for CheRter at T, R.to, 

9, 9.3.5, 10.so, 12.3.5 am., 2.30, 4, l! 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

mi.Mn Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10.1%, a. m .. 1.09. 6.14 p. in. 

Leave Cbe•ter for nattlmore at 8.llT a; m., 
12 .~. us p. m., 12.10 mtdrngllt, . 

r..eaveChe11ter for Waohlnirton at 8.01 a. m., 
t2.W, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mtdnl.l(ht. 
i,rove Cbeliter for Delaware Ratlrootl at 8.29 

I m .. ll.46 p. TA. · 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
J..e8Vll Pblladeiphla tor Cheai.er ·8.30 a. m.,'1, 

6, '-45, 11.'lll p. m. 
Leave Chester tor Phtlallelplala at. 8.~ a. m., 

&.03. M41, T.13.10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for W!lmlngt"n nt 11.21 I\. m., 

8.48, 10,29 p. m., 12.10 mldnlii:nt. 
Leave OlleRter for Baltimore and W&11hln1t· 

ton at 12.1<1 1nldnl11:ht. 
r-ve Wilmington for Cl~f!Ater . at 8.10 a. m , 

'· R.30, 9.46 p. m. . 
PHIL. & S. C.R. R. 

Leave Choster tor r"rt Depoalt at 8.29 a. m., 
U9p.m. 
LeaveCheRt.A~ for Oxford at. 82911.. m.,3.12. 

4.:19 p. m. On Wednesday and l'laturd.o.y, 6.111 

P·r:&ve CheRter for r.hadd'~ Ford At 11.2!1 a. m. 
t12.4.119 p. m. On Wednesday o.nd Saturday 
U5p.m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.15 p. m. 

On l'!anilays. leave Phlladelphla for Oxford 
1tnd all Intermediate statlone at 8.30 a. m. and 
Gp. m. - , 

Leave Oxford for Phll&d6lphla and all Inter· 
medlnte etatlous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

MONDAY, JULY 21', 1819. 

l..OC&J, INT.El"LIGEl'ICE. 

Another shower would be welcome. 
Rolling mill band~ have i.o 'York Sundays 
Reed bird shooting_ In about another 

month. 
When Is that re~rt of the Water Board 

to be published ? · 
This cool weather Is not adapted for. the 

·growth of the corn crop. 
Ra!ti Is much rieelled for tho pasture 

fields and the growing corn. 
Kedron avenue Is the· name of a riew 

street In Springfield township. 
_ There ls not much 'pleasure driving along 
Seventh street this dusty weather. 

The almanac says this · is July; but It is 
more like the last half of September. 

The coming political campaign will not 
be one of special excitement this fall. 

About two hundred Pblladelphians are 
summering In Morton, Delaware county. 

Yesterday wu a proflta.ble one to the liv
erymen. A fine Suuday almost always ls. 

In some places in Chester weeds are ten 
. feet high. It is fully time · to harvest them. 

A great many of our 1iobby young men 
send their shirts to Philadelphia to be laun
drled. 

Hundreds of people visited the various 
·camp meetings now being held In _this coun-
ty yesterday. · 

This is disastrous weather for the seaside 
hotel keepers, but very agreeable for the 
can't· get-aways. 
· Those who were at the seaside yesterday 

say that It was quite warm. Much more 
so than In Chester. 

Go to the Zoological Gardens at Fair
mount Park occaalonally. They are alwa:s• 
setting new llttractlons. 

There were a great ~any more white 
people than colored at the Swarthmore col
ored camp meeting yesterday. 

The members of the Immaculate Heart 
Church have a beautiful day for their. ex· 
curslon. Cool and pleasant every way. 

The Chester and Upland Building' Asso
ciation bas accepted the pr()vlslons of the 
new building law; This occurred Saturday 
evening last. 

. A MAN KILLED ON TUE RAILROAD.
Saturday' eve1ffng as the 10.18 north bound 
train left the depot Edward Pyewell, bag
gage mastet, beard the wheels of the second 
or third car · make a -- noise on the · track, 
which sounded to him like a broken wheel, 
and be had decided to telegraph to Ridley 
Park and tell the conductor to look out for 
It. He had loaded the baggage into the car 
and received what there was for Chester. 
Ile stood along side the truck, within a few 
feet of the wooden plat.form next· to W clsh 
street. After the train, which consisted of 
eight or nine cars, had · pass".)d he l_ooked 
down at the track and saw a dark object ly
ing there. He lighted a match and found it 
to be a man, still alive, lying between the 
up aud down tracks, face downward, on the 
stones only · a few feet below the switch, 
which is very close tG Welab street. There 
was nobody about that end of the platform, 
which Is a very rare thing fln Saturday eve· 
nlng. .Mr. l'yewell went to the l.ta,,agage 
room, procured a lantern, told his brother 
Harry to ask officer Hootr to go for 
Dr. Ulrich and at once proceeded to the nu· 
fortunate man. When Mr. Pyewell got to 
where the man wa.s lying Thomas Minshall, 
whom the b~a2e master bad heard coming 
up Welsh st1·eet, was there, and with the aid 
of Pyewell's light, after turning the wound· 
ed mau over, it was found ta be Wiiiiam 
Crosson, who ha.s for many years lived at 
No . . 925 Mechanic street. He was lusensl· 
ble, and was removed to the freight depot 
and placed on the stretchers. Dr Ulrich ar· 
rived, and aner au examination found bis 
left arm terribly mangled fro.m the baud to 
the shoulder. The ouly other injury was a 
alight abrasion of the skin on the left forn· 
bead, but it did not signify anything. 

The doctor said bis injury was a severe 
one, and bis chances for recovery were not 
very (;lJCouraging. Tba doctor was of tte 
opinion that the only thing that could be 
done was to amputate bis arm. Crosson 
was taken to his house on a stretcher.· Drs. 
Graham and Harvey were sent for to assist 
In the operation. About twelve o'clock 
they put him under the Influence of-ether, 
and Dr. Ulrich, assisted by the two phy
sicians above named, performed the opera· 
tion of amputation at the sbflulder joint. 

After the wound was properly dressed, he 
rallied from the effects of ether, · and seemed 
quite lively, but by two o'clocl,t. be gradually 
grew worse, and about four o'clock, -died. 

Up to within a short time before he died, 
be retained bis consciousness, kocw all who 
came to see him and could tell them bow 
much money was In bis pockets. 

The cause of the accident seems to be not 
generally known. The doctors not caring 
to excite him asked him nothing about bow 
It occurred. It seems however, that earlier 
In the evening be was out drinking, for be 
was seen by Mr. Knott, of Knott & Moore, 
about eight o'clock. He went home after 
this and quarreled with bis wife, because 
abe attempted to take his money, about four 
dollars, away from him to keep him from 
losing or spending it. He left the house 
about ten o'clock, saylni be was going to 
Pblladelpbla, and that was the last seen of 
him until be was found beside the .track; 

It la supposed Crosson came down from 
the house and boarded the train just as It 
was moving, a.nd fell off, bis arm going un· 
der th& wheel. 

He was an old resident, well known here 
and uauallv worked In the quarry, but last 
week be worked at Gardener's ntlw building 
on Market street. He leaves a wife and sev
eral children, bot all are' grown up. Coro· 
ner Falrlamb will bold an Inquest .this after· 
uoon. 

CHESTER HEIOHTS.-Sunday was a glo
rious day at the camp. Everything seemed 
propitious. The people were genial and 
pleasant. It was the largest gatberln~ that 
bas been there for several years. People 
came In carriages, on foot, and on tbe cars 
to the estimated number of from six to eight 
thousand. The best' of order prevailed, and 
nothing occurred to mar the pleasure of any· 
one. · 

.Many came In on Saturday evening and 
remained over Sundlly, which Is far more 
satisfactory than just coming for one. day. 
The best way to enjoy camp is to come and 
stay the whole time. · 

The usual early mornlnit meetings were 
held. 

Several new roads l:iave been opened in 
various parts of the CQunty, and the supervl• 
aors or somebody appear to be waking up to 
our necessities. 

· · At 8.30 experience meeting at the stand. 
Quite interesting and etl'ectivf;l were the ex
periences given, and a hallowed lntluence 
seemed to pervade the audience. 

At 10 a. m. Illshop Peck preached an able 
sermon from lat John, 5th tg the 10th vene, 
inclusive, dividing his subject and dwelling 
on it as follows : 

1st-That we are great sinners. 
2nd-That we bave a great Saviour. 
3rd-That we have a great salvation. 

--· .··, · ...... ... 'lo .. __ - ~ ... -, .. :,_ :. -- - - ~- - --- · · ..: .. 

·· LionTNINa Rons ciN- CITY BA:i.i:::.::OFor . TnE REPUBLrc's Su.NDA.Y TmP.-The 
!io~e time 'thci :Cliief oCi>ollce bafeotert~lil- Cape May ste!lmer Hepubllc stopped here 
ed an idea that <the . lightning rods on the yesterday for the first. time on Sunday, aod 
Olty.Hall were defective, ·and in case · the carried away between. forty and fifty passel'!· 
tiulldlng w.ere -.struck.by :the electric .fluid it pers for t.h." seaside . 1es<irt. ·. Sb.i bad a very 
might prove more dangerous tbau if there large uumber from Philadelphia, the boat 
was 110 rod at all• . The . heavy go\t of )ar.t 1.eing considerably crowded. The trip was 
Friday week set him to thinking more se • a pleasant one. Sue stopped ·here about 
rlously about thEi'Ioat(er than before, and be 8.30 fu the morniug, and returned about 8 
concluded to have a new rod while there o'clock in tho evening. 
was an opportunity. Saturday Mr. William 

talu if y~u are willing t.o take ~ ion,1?, bigs 
climb, which will repay you richly. 

Only two of the party ascended Mount 
Lafayette. · I cannot avoid thi nkiniz of the 
echo of the buglP at Echo lake, and long to 
describe that iode~cri~>ably sweet sound. 

Ou July the 7th we left the Profile House 
and went to Cranford's in the \Vhite Moun
tain Notch. 'fhe A. I. 0 . I. had its head
quarters at the Fabyau House, but the bead• 
quarters of the Philadelphia party WPre at 
L11e Cranford, wblch Is nearer the points of 
lnterest. We are llOIV uo longer known as 
the PLiladelphia party, but as the Philadel
phia pahty. R's do not seem . to thrive In 
this climate, and the only one in our party 
succumbed with the rest. Gentlemen whom 
we have thanked for answering our qu11s· 
tlons have Insisted that "'fwahnt any tweu· 
ble to volnt out the mountings." 

Hitner, the agent "of the PcuPsylvauia 
Lightning Hod Company, was gmployed, 
and ·be, with two assist.ants, erected · two 
rods that afternoon. The rods are csble 
wire, copper covered and are said to be the 
best. It was pretty difficult work placing 
over the large ball on the tower, but the 
work was ~ell done without any accident. 
A great many people watched the operation 
with mncb Interest. 

AN OLD LA.DY'S 'fRAMr.:.:..Saturday an 
lntelligeut,.brigbt-eyed English woman; who 
said she was 74 years old, visited the police 
headquarters In Philadelphia; : She said she 
bad been realdiag at a point 138 miles from 
Bangor, Maine, near the New Brunswick 
border. Some time ago she decided to come 
southward to see her children, who reside 
In this city. They sent her $108, but when 
she re1.'6iYed it she resolved to pay off In· 
debtedness incurred while sbo was ·Ill, and 
so applied every ceut of it. 'l'hen she made 
up her mind not to make any further drafts 
upon her children's purees, but to traverse 
tho entire distauce on foot. A little over 
three weeks ago she set out upon her jour
ney. This she accomplished without moles· 
tation on the way, and with constant tokens 
ot kindness from dweller9 by the roadside. 
Those who beard the plucky old lady's 
recital of endurance in the pedestrian line 
were so pleased that they took up quite a 
substantial collection and.secured her lrans· 
portation to this place to rejoin her progeny. 

PxnsoNAT .. -~Iayor Forwood b~ gone to 
Buc1's county, this State. , · · _ 

Tbe family of Rev. J. F. Crouch, of Trin
ity .M • . E. church, have gone to spend some 
time among friends in the interior of this 
State., They will folio wed in a sh'ort time 
~y .Mr .. Croucb. . .. , · . . 

Mr. William Cooper, formerly engineer of 
the sugar mill, and for a long tlrue foreman 
in Mr. C. A. Weidner's machine shop, re
turned home on_ Saturday morning from 
New Orleans. He bas been spending a 
number of months there engaged In the du
ties of bis profosslon. Ile says ihere were 
no recognized cases of yellow fever there 
when be left, but he thinks that Yellow Jack 
could be found there at any time If people 
would take trouble to hunt him. · . · . . 

BOMBAY HooK.-Tbe Bombay Hook 
beach, hotel buildings, houses, bath houses, 
&c., have been leased to Mr. George A. 
M11llugton, of New Castle, Del.; and he is 
being assisted by Lewis P. <.:ampbell, a 
former Jessee of the premises, aud Ids ex
perienced wife, who has the superintendence 
fif the hotel table. 

ALLOWED TO DISCllARGE. - The Quar· 
autlne authorities, after au examination, 
decided to permit the schooner Mary E. 
Oliver, from llllragoaue, to discharge cargo 
at this city, although her stewllrd died of 
the yellow fever at the former part In June, 
No other members of.the crew, however, 
were subsequently attacked. . 

Fon CAPE MAY.:...'l'be ste!l.mer Mary 
Morgan left here about 6.80 o'clock this 
mvrnlug with about 'three hundred excur· 
slonists of the Immaculate Heart church 
aboard for Cape May. The boat also 
stopped at the Rolling mlll wharf in South 
Chester, where as many more were taken 
on. There was plenty of music and they 
will have a good time. 

: A BAY PARTY. - Saturday night about 
twelve o'clock a bay party, consisting of 
five or six members of the Washington Lit
t'lrary Association, left here on the Mamoose, 
Capt. Tom Mason, for a week's c~ulse down 
the bay. 

POLICE NEws.-Geo. H. Thomas, arrest
ed In the North Ward on Saturday by offi
cer L!tzeuburg for being drunk and disor· 
derly, was given a hearing before tlie .Mayor 
yesterday. He was discharged. 

. TRAMPs.-Sunday morning at an early 
hour, about fifteen tramps were loitering 
about the lower end of the South ward. 
Officer Barber pursued them, but he did not 
succeed In ~pturing any of them. 

. ON THE CLYDE.-Tbe steamer Tbomaa 
Clyde carried ISO passengers from bertl yes
ter1ay morning. They all bad au ePjoyable 
time at Collins' Beach. 

Anmv..u..-The sloop Justice, from Ped
rlcktown, N. J., lies at Memlenball's wharf 
with a load of corn consigned to George 
McCall. ·· 

··· --------

.~.fo:t cf us b~\'C attended one session ef 
the Institute to save onr reputations, but 
who wa1<ts to sit In a pavilion decorated · 
with flags and listen to learned papers on. 
"The Functions of Greek and Lallo," Tho 
High School Question," et.c., when those 
grand mountains are just going to WllSte for 
want of somebody to climb them? It Is a 
very noticeable thing, showing tho bent of . 
even these learned savants, that the papers. 
too often, were delivered to empty benches, 
which filled up at the close of the discussion 
with an audience who bad come to bear 
Prof. Hibberd read some selections from the 
Danbury Netos, and Mrs. \Vt1St sing "Mary of 
Argyle." Prof. llibberd did uot coutlne 
himself t.o the selections named though. He 
ls a fine reader. 

On the 9th we made the ascent of Mt. 
Washington by rail, and this is a sensation 
for a lifetime. A lir~t view of these mouu· 
tains may be disappointing lf you fail to 
remember that even when at the base you 
are 11till more than 2,600 feet above sea· level. 
The. railroad is three miles long, and In that 
distance makes an ascent of 3,025 feet.. We 
climb up the steep trestle, Jacob's Ladder, 
and soon look down Into the gorge below 
for 1000 feet. Rather trying to weak nerves, 
but we heard of nose there. That frosty, 
lnvi1J:oratiug air drove away all fear, and· we 
phllosopblcally concluded that we would 
rather be killed there than any place we had 
ever seen. A more rolllcklngly happy party 
I have never se~u. It was the eflect of the 
air. We had quite an abundance of air, 
too; It came at the rate (if seventy-five mlle.s 
an hour • . 

Dignity was never at a greater discount. 

INCREASED SUNDAY SCHOOL CAPACITY. 
-The infant Sunday school connected with 
Trinity M. E. church bas grown so of late, 
that the capacity of the school bad to be In
creased. This bas been done, and yesterday 
It was occupied in Its enlarged form for tLe 
ftrst time. One hundred and twentv·five 
scholars compose the school, and a bright 
school It Is. Upon this occasion the attend· . 
ance was large, and the exercises appropriate. 
Addresses were made by Rev, Mr. Crouch 
a11.d Dr. F. R. Graham, and there WM sing
ing by the school. A considerable portion 

PASSED DowN.-Tbe frigate Constitution 
passed down Lite river Saturday for New 
York. 

of the money expended for the Improve
ments was raised by the lnfaut scholars. 
One of the classes elected Mrs. Dr. Graham 

STEAMER SAGUEN.AY, ~ 
St. Lawrence River. 5 

. DEAR TrnES :.;..I should lllre to give 
you an account of an excursion under tho 

It was impossible for a lady to stand or walk 
alone, or for a gentleman to man14:e more 
than one lady at a time, and as we bad more 
ladies than gontl1>men in our "pabty," the 
services of all at the summit 'l\'ere in requl• 
sltlon, from Signal Service Officers to cooks 
and waiters. Ladles who have lifted their 
pretty nose~ at the suggestion of a round 
dance, wi!I have to keep them down in 
future. Love levels all ranks, and so does a 
high wind; but we managed to clamber 
over the rocks, and pick a few of the tiny 
white mountain flower11 which are the only 
traces of vegetation to be seen. We had 
strawberries for breakfast and saw snow 
before dinner. Our day was clear, except 
for a short time, when we were completely 
surrounded by a dense cloud. l need not 
attempt to describe the view. Who could? 
l (Continued onf.ourth page.) 

a life member of the Missionary Society. 

DIED FROM Hrs INJUruEs.-Samuel Cet· 
tlngbam, a boy 13 years of age, while at 
work heating rlvClts on ship No. 189 at 
ltoacbs', on Saturday, July 12th, fell from 
the main deck to the · bold below, a distance 
of several feet, and sustained inj uales about 
the bead, which resulted In death last night. 
The boy stepped 011 the end of a board 
across the beams, and It tilted up, throwing 
him forcibly to the bottom of the ship. He 
was removed to his home on Kerlin street, 
between Front and Second streets, where 
he suffered until last evening. The atten· 
tion of Coroner Falrlamb was called to the 
matter, and be is now Investigating the 
caus.e of death. 

au~pices of the American lastitute of In- . Co1monecomeall, t.o Amos' Photograph 
structlon, but as our time bas beeu so much Gallery for finest work In <.:bester at Jo;vest 
oceupled I can give you nothing but a gene· prices. Satisfaction guarantel'd. Photo
ral idea; graphs not satibfactory at first sitting will be 

Leaving Philadelphia Jul.v .4th; and takiu:; made over without extra cbari:e. · 
the beautiful steamer Providence, we reached • • AMos, 514 Market St. 
Fall River ue:i:t morning. Our arrangements ' 
were for the Sound by moonlight, but" man ! NoT neces~ary to go to Philadelphia for 
proposes, etc.," and Instead of the moon· crayon portraits, when you can get just as 
light we bad a stcirm. Hut we were excel- d k f 1 · b 
lently well entertained until mornln~ ; In goo wor or ees monty ngbt at ome. 
the ·c:nly evening by . a tine band, aud the . M. E. llonmNE, Crayon Artist, 
rast of tho way by the fog·wbistle. But be- jy21·3t 514 Market St., Chester, Pa. 
fore I describe our trip, I will Introduce you 
to myself and friends-who number about BALLOON fly traps, b.;'st In the world, at 
one hundred and twenty-five. . jyl8 l'AISTE's. 

All these pleasant-faced, intellectual look· , 
log people who wear linen dusters, are the 2o fi k k I r o 
members of "The Philadelphia Party," for cents or poc et u ves wort t 4 cents, 
ao we have been called since leaviug· heme. at · PA.1sT&'s. 

This little lady.who Is never still a min· 
ute Is our conductresa, Miss May Haggen- 4 cents a square foot green wire at Paiste's. 
botbam, and should she propose conducting 
an excursion to the North l'ole or the moon 
next summer, you need not hesitate joining AI.L kinds of fishing material at Palste's. 
it, for she would get there somehow and be , 
standing at the door wltk your keys when 
you arrived, having taken the precaution to 
order an extra amoi.tnt of supper. · 

12 cents for a boxwood rule at P.llste's. 

65 cents for patent screens at Palste1d. 

CHEwJackson'aBestSweet Navy Tobacco 

.NEW AD'VEB•rJ8&11E:NTS. 

It la not often that serious col!lslons occur 
In th~ Delaware river, but yet care should 
be exercised or there may be one more seri· 
oua than that of Satw day. 

Next winter Is to be mild, with a few cold 
days early In January and some sharp 
weather about the middle of February. 
Thia is the prophecy. We don't vouch for 
it. 

As the Bishop discussed these points be 
seemed to have the attention of the entire 
assemblage, and judging frgm the hearty 
am•)ns, his sermon was well received. 

WHERE TO GO.-Tbose of . our citizens 
who have not yet decided where to go to 
spend their vacation we refer to the adver· 
tlsement of the Internatloual , Steamship 
llne, the boats of which ply between Boston 
alld Nova Scotia,· These boats leave Bos
ton three times per week, and stop at Port
land, Malue, on the wa:r to St. Johns, N. B. 
Th.iy are fine sea-going vessels, ably com· 
manded · by experienced officers, and the 
rates are exceedingly reasonable. The 
Maine coast Is one of. the most beautiful In 
the world, and a trip "down East," while It 
pre'6nls far greater attractions, costs but 
little more than those nearer home. 

Now that we are acquainted we may pro
ceed. Leaving Fall River on our extra 
train about 7.30 a.m., we took dlnnM at the 
Pennigew'assett Ho11se, at Plymouth, N. H. 
Our parlor car was the Mount Lafayette, 
and conductor Wells, to whom the paaseu· i 
gt>rs vied with each other in returning 
thanks, more nearly resembles a tno~el host 
entertaining bis guests, than a mere ofllclal, 
and be took the liberty of mixing us up In a 
way wonderful to behold, never devoting 
himself to one ir.t the expense of another. 
The first fruits of his tact and talent were, 
that by evening everybody knew everybody 
else-that Is, all but their names. Names 
are at a discount, the magic words "Phlla· 

TUE UNDERSIGNED WILL DE AT HIS 
OFFICE, No. 112 Finn street, on aod ar· 

ter Thursday, July 24th, for the purpose of re
ceiving City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month or July 
a d1•count of3 per cent. wtu be allowed. On 
all City tax a discount or 5 per cent. will be 
g iven, 11nd on all State tax not paid on or be· 
fore August !st, II per cent. will be added.. · With the exception of the captiln of the 

Shasta•, the yellow fover patients at the 
Lazareuo are doing well, but that load of 
logwood ought not to come to Chester for 
several months yet. 

The Clyde's excursions are the most pop· 
ular with our citizens. They needn't get up 
at daylight to enjoy them, and parties arrive 
home In time for tea. There Is nothing 
tiresome about them. 

Some or the Philadelphia passenger rail
way companies pay as high as thirty per 
cent. dividends, but they caanot reduce the 
fare five to cents. An elevated steam rail· 
way would have a qulckenlni: effect on 
them, as it has bad on the New York 
Ines. 

The Kennett ..Ad1'ance says It is repo~'led 
that a pension which was lately obtalued 
for a party In that neighborhood, under the 
new Pension act, Is Irregular. It Is claimed 
that about $1,200 were received by false pre· 
~nses, and the proper authorities are look
ing tbe matter up. 

J119t beyond Avondale, on the road to 
Swarthmore, that eteep an4 danger01u bill 
baa been replaced by a new road farther 
away from the yawning chasm or Lelper's 
quarr!Pa, aud much easier to ascend and de
lcend. Timoraus people will breathe easier 
&a they travel In that neighborhood. 

Dr. Hllnlou preached In the afternoon to 
a very large audience on the ·doctrine of 
sanctification. 

In the evening Rev. Mr. Stubbs addressed 
the cougregatlou in a very earnest and eII't:C· 
ti ve discourse. 

From the efforts being put forth, and the 
blessings of God attending them, there 
ought and no deubt great 1;ood will result 
from this camp meeting. Let the people 
come, and join lu this good work. 

Dr. Sims, of New York, this evening. 
Bishop Peck on 'fuesday evening. Doctor 
Warren on Thursday. 

A REPRESENTATIVE BASE BALL CLUB 
-A short time ago the Rr.tss nine of this. 
city accepted a cballenf,!o from a club of 
Wilmington styling Itself the Quickstep 
nine. '!'he game wu to take place Saturday 
on the Chester grounds. The club arrived, 
but such a club! barefooted, no shirts on, 
ragged, dirty, and altogether a set of fellows 
who looked moro like bummers. They nei

STEALING A LOAF OF BREA.D.-A tramp 
named Hugh Nugent was traveling around 
Eddystone yesterday, and probably feeling 
h_nnery; h~ ~t4='I'~d !nto the l!'JU~e cf Jehu 
lllckey, and took a loaf of bread. He was 
arrested by Constable Fields on the charge 
of larceny. A bearing was given him this 
morning before Ald1nman Allen, who held 
him In $100 ball to answer the charge; Jn 
defa11lt be WM committed to the county jail. 

CATTLE THROWN 0VERilOA.RD.-0n3 
dav last week a vessel which left Phlladel· 
pbia loaded with cattle for Europe, was 
compelled to throw about twenty head over
board just below Marcus Hook. It is sup· 
posed the cattle died after they Jen Phil&· 
delphla, and they threw them overboard to 
get rid of them. A number of them were 
washed ashore and were f,•und by some of 
our citizens, who skinned them and sold the 
hides. 

ther bad a ball nor a dollar to put up against TIIE F.&vEn·STRICKEN CnEW.·-Lazaretto 
a ball. The Ross club were greatly disap· Physician Hoblnson reported to the Health 
pointed. They thought it was a lirst class Board of Philadelphia at Its Saturday meet
club, and that a good game would be play· ·iug that the conctltlona of the fever-stricken 
ed. Out of courtesy tba Ross boys played a crew of the brig Shasta, now at the Laza
friendly &&me with them, and beat t!Jem retto, were Improved, save Captain Batson, 
fearfully. If that was a representative club who bad the black vomit and was llkelv to 
of Wilmington, certainly base ball la at a die. The Shasta bad been thoroug:i1y inm· 
bw ebb In that city. !gated. 

; H.1£NRY ABBOTT, Jn, 
jy2t·tr Collector for !iUddle Ward. 

delpblu party," are enough. Early In the Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
evening we ltoft tho cars at Iletblebem, ~. H. 
and tllere took the narrnw i;uage road for TO 

the Franconia Mountains, stopping at the EASTERN ~ NEW 
Profile House. This hotel would do for a l.11AINE, Ca- BRUNSWICK, 
model. I don't know what fault one could 
find with it. One does not not 'ee an unin
teresting or unrefined face during bis stay. 
Our bead wait.P.r ls a Cambridge divinity 
student, than whom a more polished gentle· 
maR will not enter the hotel this season. 
And when I tell you that be bears a most 

NOVA f!ICOTIA, 

1•J'luee .Edn·Rrd l•l•nd, '&:e., d:e 
The staunch sea·gotag steamers or the Inter· 

national Rteamshlp Company's Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2'J every 

]fonday, Wednesday and F'riday, 
striking resemblance to Hou. Wm. Ward, FROM BOSTON AT s A. M., 
you can Imagine Ills genial fllce. A wait· PORTLAND AT Gp, M .. 
ress is a young lady who is securing her mu
sical educat.lou, and Is said to have a fine 
voice. All the other employees are students, 
as ls the case In all the mountain hotels. It' 
you waut to rest, go to the Profile Holl!le. 
All the surroundings are lovely and so rest· 
ful. The protlle itself Is perfect, aud in tt.e 
evening It ls especially weird and striking. 
In short distance Is the Flume, and at Echo 
Lake you can bear the echo of a bugle, than 
which I can dream of no purer or awelltet 
sotrnc!. A canr:on fired, reverberate11 among 
Li.le mouutau.18 like r.elll on peal of th11nder. 

for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. B., !or
wardlns passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand ll(anan. 8t. Andrews, 
Frederlcktou, Hhertln.11, Mlr11.mtrh1 and llatb
hurst, N. D.·

1 
Truro, Plctou, Digby, Au11apo· 

Its, Kent vii e, 'Vlndsor and Hu.llfax, N. ,. ,; 
Summerslde a.nd Chorlottetown, P. Ii: •. !. The 
steamers are first-class In C\'ery respect, the 
cllmateor tbe region to whf(•h they run ts de· 
llghtrully cool and lnvlgoratlng, aad the ex· 
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of tile route, 
Rod a><y further Information, apply at the 
Company's omce,.No. 4 Milk streC't, .Portland, 

The s411sct cal! i..s s~cn frcm Dale\ mouu· Jy2lto ant 

Me., or to · . W. H. KILBY, Agent, 
End oC Commercial wharf,- . 

Bostoa. 



·· (Continued/rcnn 'Thiril Page). 
As we descended the scene spread out before 
us, and the engine was below, the top of the 
smoke staek not being above the level of our 
eyes. 

From Fabyan's you will see the track np 
the Mount, and when the five traies start· 
one after another it wlll remind you of a 
parade of lady bugs. We ascended Mount 
Wiiiard on foot, and bad a lovely view. of 
tha Saco valley. Then aner staying Jong 
enough at Crawfords to see tbe other sights, 
ldlewild, Gibbs' ~'all, Beecher's Cascade 
and tke White Mount Notch, we left for 
Bethlehem, and on the ulgbt of the llth had 
reached Newport, on Lake Memphremagog, 
where we witnessed a lovely sunset, spent a 
pleasant evening and the next morning sail· 
ed over the lake. Our captain obtained per
mission to stop at Sir Hugh Allen's place o::i 
the Island, and we talked with his lady, 
who app~ared to .· be au admirable per~ou, 
notwltbstanding. her . affiictlon. Leaving 

. Newport at noon we arrived at .Point Levi 
about 10 p. m., when the city of Quebec 
was before us.. Tired as we were all were 
delighted with the vltiw-the lower town 
glistening with lighls, then the hlull~ the 
upper town and thti Citadel, 

Sunday we spent In visiting the Churches. 
Heard a good snmon by Bishop Williams at 
tbe English Cathedral. The Heman Cath
olic churches here contain .some very fine 
palutlngs, the works of Champagne, Vau 
Dyck, amt other masters, besides valuable 
relies. We were shown the valuable vest· 
ment!, some of which were presented by 
Louis XIV. They are very elaborate and 
beautiful, set with precious stones and gor
geously embroidered. The Church of Notre 
Dame, founded In 1688, ls In the best con
dition of any old church that I himi seen. 

We have visited the Montmorenci Falls, 
Plains of Abraham, Parliament House, Es 
plauade-where the band played In honor of 
"Tbe Philadelphia Party," (we have again 
resumed our r) -Duffer! 11 Terrace and the 
Citadel •. Some of .us visited the latter seve· 
ral times, the attraction being Lord Lorne's 
piper, John MacDonald. . · 

Their Highnesses are now In Quebec, and 
we Eaw them on their terrace, for we were 
fortunate . in having a guide who mAnaged 
well for us. To him we ate alsci indebted 
for our Interview with. the piper, who took 
us to his room, where. he showed us his cOB
tume worth £100, bl' priz0 s aud decorations. 
The last number four, one hini: the highest 
prize given in the Crimean war. He Is also 
a composer, and the best piper in the King
dom. We were honored to shake hands 
with. the hero, and he gave us a grip which 
we remembered f<•r some time. We could 
not resist going back the next day, when be 
dressed In bis best clothes, and played bis 
bagpipes. The pleasure of the visit seemed 
to be mutual, and .we fouud it difficult to 
leave this .lnterestiug reminder. of the days 
·of Scott and the Scottish Chiefs. · 

After wandering through the quaint old 
streets to our hearts' . content-although to 
tell the truth, some of us bad n~t quite 
euough-we lefUbis .moruh:1g ·and are now 
on this majestic river, 011 our way to the 
::iaguenay, where they promise us more than . 
we bave yet bad. \VI) afterward take In 
Montreal and the J,achine Hapids, then 
south to Au Sable Chasin, across .Vermont 
and New Hampshire to Lake Winnlpiseogee, 
and then, dear 'l'IlllEB, borne. Till 1 
reach there, and ever after, I am 

. INCOGNITO, 
July 16th, 1879. 

FRlnilug. 

Fainting is so common with some persons 
particularly women, and the cause of it Is s~ 
little understood l:y nou-profossional people, 
that some knowledge Oil the subject Often 
proves valuable. Faintness consists In a 
temporary failure . of the activity of the 
~eart, the blood uot being properly circulated 
m consequence. Although It doos not reach 
J.he bead, the swfi'erer Jo3~s all clearness of 
"fiBion, and, If not pr&vented, m.&y fall the 
ifaU 11ot Infrequently restoring the no~mal 
-condition, There ls no convulsion, 11nd 
:thou::;h he-more probably .h~-can har<ily 
•be called cousclous, be Is noi llO profoundly 
'unconsdous as to be Incapable of arousal as 
bap~ns in epilepsy. There are all degr~es 
·OC faintness, from merely feeling faint and 
looking somewhat pale to positive and com
lplete swooning. In some cases one faint is 
no sooner cured than another and another 
'succeed, hour art~r bour, even day arter day. 
lt Is sc~rcely necessary to say that such cases 
illlV ~erious and need prompt treatment. The 
\::auses are various. · Some perso03 are so 
easily aflected that they swoon if they cut 
their finger or see any oRe bleetl. Their 
defect Is over-sensitive nerves and weak 
muscular fibre. The . heart is essentially a 
muscle, which Is feeble in some, strong In 
others-feeble generally In ·women and 
strong In men. Wba1ever weakens the 
heart aud muscles co:nmonly produces faint· 
ness, close, foul air being au active cause. 
Whatever greatly affects the nerves, such as 
bad news or the sight of the disagreeable or 
horrible, may Induce a swoon; and loss of 
blood is another and a serious focitement. 

Sound · health, naturally accompanied by 
firm nerves and muscles, is the best preven· 
tive of faintness. The majority of vigorous 
men go through ~n kinds of severe and pain· 
ful experience(without faintlug, while deli· 
cate men and many women swoon at trifles. 
American women, who used to faint contiu
ually-ln crowds, at bad news, at scenes of 
dlstress--now faint comparatively seldom ; 
aad the fact is ascribed to tbell' relinquish· 
ment, for tho most part, of the habit of lac
in'', to their increased exercise in tile open 
ai; and their better physical condition. Not 
one American woman faints to-day where, 
thirty years ago, twenty-five women fainted, 
and the diminution of the disorder, always 
the result of direct causes, Is an unmistak
able evidence, which other things corrobo
rate, of the . marked amelioration of the 
health of the highly organized, extremely 
sensitive, but flexible aNd enduring women 
of our race.-N. r. Times. 

natter Mnkers. 
must exercisti great . caie through the. ;hot 
weatht>r to keep up the stand:irJ .quahty. 
When the pastures begin to dry up and bnt
t•·r >:":.s li;>llt colored use Wells, Richardson 
& c_. tla. l'erft>ctl!il Hutter Color. It will en· 
atJJe )'"' to geL the top price in market • . 

-· - The Story. a l!IAlue FRrmer ieiili,; . 

·A farmer In Holden lnfonnc:! us that, 
belnit much annoyed with crows pulling up 
his corn, be placed a large umbrella iu bis 
field in or<ler to frighten them away. Im· 
aglne hie surprsse one wet day in finding a 
good flock seeking shelter nuder It from the 
rain. The umbrella Is now used for another 
purpose.-Bangor (.life.) Whig, 

· -A P11ris paper says : " A porter at the 
Hailes Centrales cut tbe fore-finger of bis 
left band a few days ago with a knife, with 
which be had been cleaning out his pipe. 
The next day the finger swelled and the 
arm became inflamed, while tumors ap· 
peared under the arm-pit. Th., me(li('~l 
man called fa recognized poisoniug by r1ic
otlne, and, seeing that amputation l\'as .nec
"Ssary, sent the patient olf at ouce to the 
Neckar Hospital, where he lies in 11. very 
precarious condition." 

-A story is told of an old coachman who 
appeared before his employers one day to re
quest that his next livery great coat should 
b~ madA with a slnglll breast. aud fewer but
ton~. '.fhe request. e;orcit.ed eowe astonish
ment. "Dlcss my henrt;" exclaimed the 
geutlem11n, "what caa that be for, George?" 
"Well, air," was the reply, "when we dines 
at D--" (a neighboring squire'~), "we 
be .always forced to drink a horn of beer for 
every button we bas, aud there-I could do 
it well enough once, aml glaJ to; but there, 
I be growing old now, sir, you know, ·and 
my poor old bead won't stand It no longer." 

-"Nan the Newsboy,'.' and two of his 
companions-" Gil" Lo:.ig and "Ned Kei· 
ly'-have resii?ned their positions under the 
New York Volunteer Llf;; Saying Socict.y, 
imd abandoned their sta.tlm. <>t tho foo~ oi 
Dover street, East River. The boys are un
well in consequence of their <;i;;posure, and 
complain that when they had secured a 
small stipend from John II. ~~'.!.rin for ac-
companyiug liis excursions to save the lives 
of tbo!e who l!ligbt fall overboard, that the 
Lifo·Savln~ Society comp1::1led tl.Jem to su•
reoder half of It, for tbe avo~L' c: purpose of 
forming a llfe-savlng fund. NC'arly sixty 
lives have been saved by the !mys. 

E. F. Knnkl4>'11 Dlt~r Wine of Iron 
Has never been known to fall In the cure of 
weakness attended · wlt'l eympo.,ms, lnd!spo
sltlon to exertlop., loss or rot.r4C>o'Y, dltHculty 
In breathing, weakoP-~s, horrn'!' of disease, 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror of 
denth, night sweaW, cold feei, weakness, dim· 
ness of vision, languor, universal Jo.ssltucle of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot bani.is, flushing of 
l,be body, dryness or the skin. palld counto
nanceand eruptions ou the fac.,, vurlfyini; the 
blood. 'pain In the back, heavln~M~ In the eye· 
lids, frequent black spots flying before the 
eyes, \Vlth sulfuslon and loss of sight, want of 
attention, &c. 8old only In $1.00 bottleR, or 
six bottles for $MO Ask for E. F. Kunkel's 
Bitter Wine or Iron and take 110 otner. 
Ask your druggi•t und If heh~· It not, send to 
Proprietor, E. F. Kunkel, No. 2.'I." North 
Ninth Street, Phlladelphl$, Pa. Advice free; 
enclOlle three·cen> stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
1 E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 
destroy l'ln, l:leat ari.! Storu1 .... i, W0rms. Dr.· 
Kunkel, the only successful !·•1yslclan. wbo 
removes 'l'ape Worm . In t'.Vr· hour8, alive, 
with head, and rm fee until removed. Com. 
mon sense teachee if Tape Worms be removed 
o.11 other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at otnce and store, free . The doctor 
can tell whether or nc.t·tb1;1pat!cnt ha~ r;-orms. 
Thousands are dying dally, wltb worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps. chok 
Ing and RUITocatlon, so.How complexion, cir
cles 11.round the eyes, swellings and pain lo 
tile Stoll1 ,..,...,, _..,,.. .. , .... . ~ .... -• .... h• ...,,.,.,~'!",.. ,..., t•u~ 
teetb, v1~i?i::i~t"ili.'C"'ll'ose;-cougii;·fevo'r1~itcli: Ing at the sea~, headacne, foul breath, tne pa
tient grows pale and thin, tlc!tlln~ and irrlto.
tlon In ·the anus, all tbese symptoma, .. nd 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'& 
Wenu SYRUP nover falls to remove them. 
Prloe, $1 per bottle, or six bo~tles for r.ll. (For 
Tape Worm write o.nd consult the Doctor.) 
For o.11 otherR, buyo!yourdrugg-l5tthe Worm 
Syrop and IC he hns It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 209 N. Ninth atreet, PhUadelphla, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send tbree-cent 
~tamp. · 

Kunkel's Wine or Iron Is fer snlfl in Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edward 
O. Jay, Third and Penn street/I; J, C. Kep
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. Jy16-lm 

'. WHAT 8200 DID IN WALL STltEET. 
August 16th, ·1818, a Phiiadelphla customer, 
,vrote Messrs. Lawrence & Co., Dan.!rers, N . 
Y.: "Dear Sirs: Yours containing retnlttance 
tor $1.113.25, as profits on my 200 shares I~ re
ceived, Accept my thanks, for I am very 
well satlsll.ed. You may use this letter. I 
would recommend every one who feels dls· 
P.osed to speculate to send for your circular." 
This ls but one Instance out of thousaud.,, by 
which the new COMBINATION SYSTEM or 
operating in stocks enables pPople with large 
or small cap Ital to make similar . profits. By 
this excellent plan, the orderA of thousands or 
customers from city and country are pooled 
into ONE IMMENSE' 8UM and co-operated 
as a MIGHTY INDIVIDUAL AUCOUNT. 
Each member of the comblno.tloo secures all 
the advantages of the JargAst capital united 
with experlencoo skill-. Profits divided month· 
ly; $10 Invested returns $50, or 5·per cent; on 
the stock, $7~ will make $450, and so on, ac
cording to the market. Messrs. Lawrence & 
Co.'s new circular (malled free) has "two uu· 
erring rules for success," and explains every
thing, so that any one can operate profitably. 
All kinds of stocks and bonds wanted. New 
Government loan suppllecl. Apply to Law
rence & Co., Bankers, /51 Exchange, N. Y. 
City. 

FOR SALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES; 
Will be sold cheap, the owner having no 

use for them. Apply at the otnce of this pa· 
per. Jyl7·2w 

Fon SALE. - A '.!.'WO-SEATED 
. rtage Apply at this om cc. . 

w ':>I. A . .hUNSRALL & SON, 

llNDERTA.KE.RS, 

CAR· 
Jy 1~ 

;vo. 2A EAl:JT FOUR.TH BTR.EET, CI:IEBTER 

117Patent Corpse Pr011erver, and all kinds or 
Cotti.us and Casket.II. fy18 

JOHN B. HANNUM, 

.Attorney-at-Lato and Conlleyancer, 
CHESTER, l'A. 

omce :-Room No. 3, Penn Bulldln£s. 
FeblO 

FOR SALE. - A VERY DEl:!IRABLE 
Ilulldlng Lot, sltuato on the southwest 

eorner of Si~teenth ancl \Valnut ~treets, North 
ward, city of Chester, contnlnlni; in front, on 
said Walnut street, 90 feet, i.u<t extenutng tu 
deptb, alollg Sixteenth street, I~~ feet, to a n 
fe3t wide e.lley. '£his Lot will be 80ld at bot· 
tom prices. Apply to 

. n; F. DAKER, ·. · 
·Real Ei;t.Rfe A~-ent, &o.) 

dc2Hf. Market Sq narc, Cbester, Pa. 

The Only KnoW11 Remedy 
TB.lT .lCTS AT TJIE SA.ME TDIE ON 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
Thia combined actirm gi'r!a it wonderf'ul 

·poiccr to cure al! cli:Jl'ase.,, . 

!!.!!1 ~~· ~ Sick ? 
-Becau8~ w;;;;;; th:;great <1Tgam to be
W7M cl.ogged QT torpid, and poisonoua hurru:m 
are tlterif<1Tsforced into the blood that Blwuld 
h8 cxpcl'led naturally. 

ft,\J!)ICA.LLY 
CURES 

BILLIOUS.NESSI CONSTIP.O.TIOll', 
. XlDHY COJil'LAX::'iTS, VRINA.RY DIS• 

E.lSES, FEJU. LE lTEA K:IESSF.S, 
AND ll'F.RTOUS . DISOllDERS, 

.iy causin[J free action. of tliae QTgam and 
'··re8Wri~ t.'icir f!f.rcn:Jih and power tc throw 
\off diae~e. · 

A 
WhT S11irer Jlllllou• pains And achH r 

r be tomlPlthd lfith Plies and Constipation I 
lf h;r trlg-latened onr disordered Kldne;rs r 

llfhT enJ:tre nen-oa• l11"d"ch•• a11d ele.)llets 
I . nlg-llta J 

I Uoe :>..;~.~1".Y.·:T!~~!::.a~-~ .. ~·~~'.~! l~~"f•alth. 
i,,,.. r..:~::a: -..:.;1~ ·;;,,:,.~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~i Ue41dne. 

Gtl 11of11011r Dr1<[11Jl<l, h< VJill order llfor vou. 

.\'i'Xl,:.ll, llICI!~Oll II CO., l'l'o:p:l1I011, Eu:llni\OI, Vt, 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC l\IEDICINE. 

T?..Ao- M ~R'( The Great Eng 0 TilADE 

Jl
,. ' ·uah Remedy, an 

unfailing cure 
for ~ emi nal 
Weakneaa, 
Sperma torrhea 
Impotenoy antt 
al 1 disease• that 
follow as & se-
iuenee or Belt· ""~ . 

Before Takingofb~:;~i:, ~·;~M.er Takfug. 
tToivel'!lal Lassitude, Pnlu in the Back, Dim· 
n"ss of Vision, Premature Old Age, a11d 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity.· or· 
Consumption and" Premature Grave .. : . 

Full particulars in eur ramphlet, whloh we . 
.iestre to Eend free by mat to e-,:ery one. The 
Specltlc Medicine ls sold by all druggist.II at 1!1 
per package, or six packages l'or l!ll, or wlll be 
sent free b7 mall on recclpt qt tho money, by, 
addressing · . 

. THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detrol!J.Mlcb. 

g-sold tu Chester by ROBT. HO w ARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 4t CO., 
mh6-d&w-Jy . Wkolesale Agent1, Phlla. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEn 
clty, Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help_, can be accommodated by 
co.lllng at No.16 west Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otttce hours; ll to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY •. 

· Eight 1vorncn, young and middle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 
· Good quarry band immediately. 
' -Farm hands wanted. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 

, Good, active, honest errand boy.· · 
Irirst-cla:;s coot:; referenc:i. 
8mart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDFrnsoN, 
Chester Employment Office, 

OCl~tf No. 16West11'UU1 street. 

MEDIA AND CH~ER EXPRESS. 

On and after ·Monday, june 2d, 1879, I wlll 
run a dally exuress from Media to Chest•r 
and, return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and· delivered at reasonn
rates . Orders len at the 11 very sta9le of I. D. 
Chalfant, in Medla,-and at the hardware store 
of Hudseu,. Sparl<s & Co., .103 west Third 
street, Chester, wlll receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
~31 Media, Pa; 

CHESTER AOADEM:Y
6 

· . 
. F R BOTH SEXES 

•Academic and Primary. 
Bprhac Term OpeDll :Ma~eb 2.ttla. 

Send !or circular, \0 
Me21-d&w·tl GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

SA.SU JfAKINU, .ti:c. 

CHK~TERmTY 

Sash, Door, Blind and Shutter 
M.ANUPAOTORY. 

The undersigned IR prepared to !Urnlsh all 
etzflll of sash, doors, blinds, shutters, wlndAW 
Crames, &o. Also to do 
PLANING, 

nE-SLITTING, 

SCROLL SAW ING 
And all kinds of work ueually done In 
Planing Mill. 

All wor'l: done wlt.h prf'Jmptuess, A.nd tu the 
best manner, and on reMonable terms. 

MILLER COX, 
R6!" ··onrtn and Penn Htree11< 

CHESTER DOCK 

SASH WORKS. 
CHARLES F. HALL, 

(Successor to Morton, Illack & Bro.,) 
Is prepared to furnish 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shut.tars, 
WINDOW FR.A.:JIES, 

And everything In his line necessary to the 
building of a house 

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Planing, Scroll Work. 
and all kinds of ;work done tn a planing mill. 

Try my Work and Prices. 
ap26 CHARLES F. HALL. 

.. RAILBOADtll. -~ . FREIGJIT Lli'lllJ, 
~~~~~~~~ . . . 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL 
ltOAD. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

NEW TIME TAB.LB.. . ELECTRIC LIN 
on and alter, MARCH 17th, 1819, pas· . E STEAMERS 

senger trains will be run on the Philadelphia Will resume their trips, via Delaware an• 
and ChesterBranch,tlally,(Sundayexcepted. Raritan Canal, ,. 
&B fOJIOWS: . 

60UTHWARIJ. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Ed~stone, 
Mo on's, 
Chester, 
l'enn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, 

Arrive at 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlew, 
S. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street1 
Chester

1 
. ._ 

Mortons, 
Arrive at 

e Oii 9 llO 1138 
609 9M 1134 
614 9 !19 1139 
619 1004 1144 

6 24 10 09 1149 
6 31 10 16 1100 

8 34 10 19 uw 
troRTHWARD. 

a.m. 
6 3ll 
G38 
6.415 
6 l!O 
OM 
7 00 

a.:sn. 
1020 
10 23 
10 :w 

. 10 3ll . 
1040 
, 10 411 

noon: 
1200 
1203 
1210 
12111 

· 12 20 
Cl 211 . 

440 
4 44 
4 49 
41H 
4 ll9 
!I 06 

:SO!l 
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Eddystone, T 04 . 10 49 12 2!I 1139 ti 49 
' J~ E. WOOTTEN, Gen•J Manager. 

· C'. G. HAN<;:OCK, G~n'l Ticket Airent. 

PHILADELPHIA di BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. . ·• 

OH.ANGB OP HOURS. 

·on and aner Monday, July 7th, 18'l9; train• 
will run as follows : 

Leave Phlladelfhia, from depot or p; · W. a 
B. B. R., corner o Broad street an• Washing· 
ton avenue 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., :l.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.l:S u. m. 
For w. c. Junction and Cbester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. · 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PortJJeposlt with tmin tor Dalttmore; 
8 a. m . and 4.30 u. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottem Railway; 4.3e p. m. connects ai 
Chadd's Ferd with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port ThlJ>Oflll 
at 7.41! a. m. and8.ll2p. m. The 3.ll2P. M. train 
com•ects with train for Baltimore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.4:S a. m., 4.4:S p. m. TuO!!daye 
and Frtdays· only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave w. C. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SuNJtAYs.-Train leaves PhUadelphla at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. fG>r Oxford and au Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all lntermcdlatc eta.lions 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p, m., Chadd'11 Ford at 
T .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. · 

HEN:RY WOOD, General Snperlutend11nt. 

P:W:lLA.DELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTUIORE RAILROAD, 

. TIME TABLE. 

Tak!Bi eft'ect Momlay, June 2d, 18'19 
· TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner or BI<l6ol street and Wa.ah· 
lngton avenue, as fellows, !or 
I CHESTER, 7, 7.SO, 8.00,8.48, 10.SO, a. m., 12.30, 
lf~ 2~~~· 4, uo, l!.11!, 11.38, G.111 6.110, 9.41!, 10.411, 

; wlt?.UNGTON i T .so. 8.00, 10.so, 11.43 a. m. 
t.30, a, 4, 11.111, 6, 6.1~, 9.4l!bll.30 p. m. . 
L Trains for Delaware ivlsion and all oon
uectlons at 8.00 11.40 &. m. 
t New Castle, 8, 11.41l a. m., 15.1!1 p. m. 
; Harrlogtlln .and Way l:!tatlona, 8.00, ll.411 a . 
In .. ll.l:S p. m. . . 
, For F"~tress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

.: Trains !or Phl1ao.elphla, will' leave .Baltl· 
lnore (Cllarles street,) as follows: 10.ll2• (Lim· 
11.e<l Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 

Haltlmoro.J. T, a, 10,• a. m., a,• T 1• 11.to• p. m. 
CHESTEl\, 15.48, 7 .00, T .6151 8.13, a.47, 9.23, 9.38 

1e.12, 11.06 a. m., I.Oii, 1.113, 3.os, 4.38, 11.4ll, 6.u: 
6;52, 8.0T, 10.18 p. na. 

. . SUNDAY TRAINS. 
' Trains from PHILADELPHIA wUl leave 
ns foJlows: For 

WlLl\llNGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 
m., 6 and 9.4~ p. m. 

LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
· DALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 
stations, at 11.30 p. m.· 

Trains for PHILADELPHIA wm leave as 
follows : From 
. WILMINGTON, rtopplng at Way Statloos, 
8.10 a. m., llJ i.30 p. m. 
· LAliOKiN, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 
p.m. . 

BALTIMORE, stopplntr at the Principal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. 
· 1¥TFor time of train• tor way stations, see 
posters and time tables nt Ticket Oml'es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut atreet, and at the Depot. 
~ Through tickets to all point.II West, South 
and Southwest, may be procuretl at Ticket Of· 
ftces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, ·where berths 
In sleef.lng cars can be precured during the 
day •. 1 ersons purcha~iog tickets at these or. 
tlces can have baggage cbecked at their real 
deuces by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

~
HILA DELPHIA & . READING. RAIJ,. 
ROAD.-NORTH PENN AND DOUND 

OOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM B1'ANCH. 

On and after June 16th, 1879, trains leave 
Depot, Tbird and Berk" streets, Philadelphia 

7 .oo a. m. and ll.40 p. m., Express ror Be~ 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Cbuuk. 

8.10 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fait Line for Beth· 
lehem1 Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk 
llazletnn, Wilkes barre, Pittston, Auburn, Ith! 
aca, Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Butralo, NI· 
ngara Falls and the West. Hleeplng Cats 
Ulrough to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally 

9.45 a. m. and 2.SJ l'· m. for Bethlehem' 
Ea.st.an, AlleHtown, lhat.ch Chunk Wilkes! 
barre a.nd Scranton. 

3.31p. m·.,for Bethlehem, Norristown, Allen
town, Easton1 Schooley'& Mountain and points 
on Morris anct Essex Railroad. 
· 7.2.'I, 9.oo a. m., a.~~. ·5.00 p. m. for Hartll
vme and poittts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4.5, 10, ll.3~a. m., t.4l5, 3.30, 5.30 and T.ll5p. m., 
12.00 midnight for Beth"yres, Somerton, I..ang
horne, Yardley, Trenton,. Pennington and 
Hopewell. : 
rt~~~~~.411 a. m., 3.31 and ll.40 p. m. for Nor-

7 and 9.4!1 a. m., 3.31 and !l.15 p. m. for 
Doyle8town. . . ' 

11 a. m. and 1I p. m. !or Fort Washington 
ll.30, 7, 7 .2.'I, 9, 11 a : m.; 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.41l, ti.10, 

~.40, 6.0Q, G.45, 8.15, 9.4.5 and 11 p. m. for Abing
ton. 

ii.45 p. JO. accommodntlon for Lansdale. 
12 mtdnli;ht, for Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
H~;~s~ill~· aud 6.30 P• m. !or Hatboro and 

AYi:fo:ii".' and s.oo p. m., tor Bethlehem and 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 J>, m., tor Doylestown. 
8.4~ a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Ilethayreij Som. 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton: 
11 a. m . nnd 8. tu p . m. for Abington. 

Pe~~~~!'tgt~ 8troet Cars run direct to North 
Ticket Offices :-434, 732 11,nd 1351 Chestnut 

street, and at the Derks Street Depot where 
Uulde .liooZ-s and Time T"lllcs, i;lvlng'partio 
ulars, can be procured. · 

Mann's Baggage Express-Otl'lce 101 South 
Finh street-will co.ll for and chec

0

k baggage 
from hotels and rfll!ldences to destination. 

C. G. HANCOCK . 
G•m'l Pass. and Ticket Agent 

J.E. 'VOOTTEN, Gen'l 11Ianagcr.jan6-'7T 

LA~:S 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West Third Street . . 

CHESTEB PA. . maI0-17 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thereafter will sail from Weidner• 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., . ~ 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 15, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight recel ved dally . and transported at 
lower rates than ·any other line. No charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WF.A VER, ~t, 

E.T. WARNER, Vice Pre« ter. 
Wllmlnr;ton, Del. mhlO 

RAILROAD!!!. 

P ENNSYLVANIA .HAILROAD-on """ 
an.er June 29th, 1879, leave depot ni llld 

:Market street.II, Philadelphia. ' 
MAINLINE. 

ll'ast Ltne~ally, .................. :~11.411 A, bl 
Pittsburg £xpre.ss, exeept 811nday, &.:lO P. M 
Cinolnnati Express, daUy , .......... 9,10 P. li{. 
Pacitlc Express, dally, ....... ; ...... Jt.~P. M. 
NlagaraExpc1dally,exceptSunday 8.3JA ld 
Elmira and Watkins' Exprees,dally · ' 

exoept Sunday, .................... n .40 Al M 
Erle Mall and Butralo Express, dally 

except Saturday,. .............. ; ... 11.M P. !JI, 
Renova_and Kane Expreee, dally, e:r. 

oept Sonday, ................ . ...... 8.31 A. Jil 
Loek Haven Express, dally, except 

Sunday, ............................ 11.40 A. Iii. 
!'.!!-.!:~~!")~".' A.ntf Msn1.J.n~~·mr,., ~AH 

dally, except Sunday, ..... :--.::.:. :· 8.00A. M. 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 

eept Sunday, ....................... ll.46A . .M 
Mall ~Dally, exoept Sunday, ...... s.oo A. M: 
Train On Sunday-Harrt1burg 

Y 
only, ........................ 8.00A.M, 

ork and Hanover Expreae,dally, 

Y
exoeptdSunday , .................... 8.~ A.)(, 
ork an Littlestown llfall, dally, 

..,. except Suaol11.y , .................... 8.00 A.)(, 
.1. ork, "H11.nover and Frederlek E:r· 
; press, dally, except Sunday ...... 11.~ A. M. 
Trains arrive:-Frol'll Pltl.l!b11rg, s, T.40 A. 
t H., aRd 1.20 P. M., dall7, 3.to A. M. an11 a.u 
; P. M., dally, except Monday. From EJie 
I and Wllllamsport, 7 .40 A. lt{,, dall7 euept 
i Monday. ll'r~m llnttalo and Nlaga~ Fal[1 
! T .40 A. H., &ally L except Monday, From 

Lock Baven~.41i .l'. M., dally..l_e:rcept Bml· 
tlay. From .K.ane, Renove, watldns• El' 
mlra and W1lllamapon, 7.20 P. M., 'l.a111' 
except Sunda7. ' 

, NEW YORK DIVISION. 
~Ins leave Depot, Thlrty-aeoond and Martel 
1 street.II. 
I Expreas for New Yorll:,12:011 3.~. 3.M, T, T.&l, 
f, l!.JU, and 11 A. }f. (Llmh.eu Expreea, 1.30 p, 
)f.l 21 4, .ll.JO, 7 and 7.31l P. M. 
! Snnaay Trains, 12.01, 3.:0, 3.M, s, 8.30 A. M., 
•. and T.3.5 P. M. 
i Fo.l Boston.1. without change, T p, M. OD 
Sunday. 7.31l .l'. M. 

f.raine arrtve:-From New Yol'k, 12.0,, 7.o.I, 
40, Jl.20, 11.36 A. M., (Limited E:rpr~s 12.aJ), 

~~· a.M, !1.25, O.o.5, 7 .40, 8.llO, 19.ro, and. !HOP. 

~On Sunday, 12.to, 7.o:s and 11.30 A. lll., l.IO 
f·l!O, 10.liO and 11.40 l'. M. · 
; From BostoniJ.05 A. M., da'Uy 
: Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front and 
j Berks streets. 
L ExpressforNewYork,7.00and . 8.311 A. M., 
~.lOP. M. . 

BELVIDERE DIVISIO.N. 
! Trains leave Depet Thirty-seoond and 
! Market streets, dally, except Sunday: 
1 Express for Flemington, PhJmpsburg E.,. 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.00 and 11.00 
A.){., and ll.10 P. M. . 
; Trains arrlve, dally, except Sunday:-From 
llelvldere, Easton, Phllllp•llurg, FJemln(tOn, 
&c., 9.40 A. AL and O.M P. M. 
'J'ralna leave Kenstngt.On Depot, Front and 
; . Berks streets, dally, except Sunday: 
; Express for Lambertville, Enston, Dela. 
ware Water Gap, &c .. 7.40 and io.01 A. )(.and 
~.Ill P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.IOP. M. . 
; Trains arrive dally, except Sue day-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Delvldere Ea•oon, 
Ph1lllpsbnrg, etc., at 10.o.5 A. M, and4 .~P. M. 

E!leepln,e-car t.J.ckel.B cau b<l bi.ct .. 1 brulld au~ 
Che1tnut stroote, and Depot, Tblrty·recolld ano 
Market strceui, . . 

The Union Transfer Company \Vlll ull ror 
and cheek Baggage from Hotels and lWt<ldeu 
oos. Time Cards anti full Information ran bf 
!>btalned at the Depote and at U1e followlnr 

,{No. 838 Clleotllut !:ltrt"elo 
T .. ICKETOFFICES• S. F.. cor. J!road .and 

• Cheet.nut Btr~ ... 
; No. 116 Marlret !!!reel, 

No. 4 Chelten A venue.I.. Germantown. 
, FRANK THOMSON, ueneral Mana~pr, 
· L. P. FARMER, Generall'B.111. AKelJI 

NE-W-. L:X:NEJ 'rO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 "EiOURS TO NEW YORK. 

Trains for New York, Trentou, and tue 
East leave North Penna. Vepot, Thlrd and 
Berks streets, PblladeJphlaint 7.41l,.9.JO, 11.Jll 
A. M., 1.4l5, 3.30, 11.30 p, J.1., and 12.00 ml~· 
night. · 

Chester passengers take p, w. & IJ, lralnB 
leaving Chester at 11.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. M., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arriving in New York at 
9.4~ A. M., 12.1~ and 2.0.5 p, llf, Returning. 
leave New York for Chester at l.30, 4.00 aud 
!l.30P.M. · · 

Direct connection by Annex Iloat at Je1se; 
City with Drooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long Ilranch, Ocean Grove, nnd Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 9.30 A . .hi., anil 
1.45 and 3.30 P . .III. 

Sunday trains for New York leavePhlladel· 
phla at 9.oo A. M., o.so p, ·M. and 12.00 rnld· 
}/g'fr~· For Trenton at.9.oo A . .11•., 4.l.5 an.d 6:3-0 

Ttclcet otnces In Philadelphia, 434, 732 and 
13111 Chestnut street, and at nerkB Street Depot. 

Baggage collected and checked to de•t]ua· 
tlou by Mann's Express 101 Soutlt • F titll . 
Street, Pblladelphla. · ' · - . 

sel6·1y . EI,LIS CLARK, Gen'! ·Agent .. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
Cl'.TOWNER OF 1JOARDS • ..L1J 

Distributor of Circulars, Prograinmes. 
manacs, &c. Addr6Ss, · 

Q~O Penn Street, 
CHEBTER,P!J.. 

BOOKS POSTED, KEPT AND OPJ<;NED 
for indlvld uals or tlrms on reasonabl• 

terms. All transactions strictly oonll.deottaJ. 
Address · .JOHN P. O. Dox 4.'l6, . 
· Oct 2l . · . r,beoter. P•· 
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8118110:88 ClA.BDlil. STEREO§t:OPIC ~E VIEWS. 8en1e B7 a Prlnee. was only a ludicrous history or Its loes, In · 
Some thirty ye&rS ago a Jetter of Byron's; which my roguish accompllcea · took delight 

BOYLEN · P. '.U WEST THIRD STREET, 
Che1ter, 

WA7CHMAKEB AND JEWELEB. 

At\ kinda 01 Jewelry n:palred, . 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located in Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Viewa 
or Homes, Parlors, 1'' amlly and Social Groups, 
Storoa, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, Ani
mals, Tum-outs Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views orCheste~ Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and .t"laces of InterMt, con
stantly made and tor sale. Nico to eond to 

Some oftbe striking .coopers In St. Louis which wu then Just published, was quoted to the end of their days." 
resumed work yesterday, their employers a• containing "sense by a poet." The topic Our next view of ibe boy ls from a little 
having granted an lncrea,,e of 2 to 3 centa or It wu money, and the Byron-collared account his mother bas written or her meth· 
per barrel. young men of that era were amused to find od or te&Chlug and amusing her children by . 

The little boat City of Boston, 40 days out that even poets are compelled to the sordid Inventing stories for them. She writes: 
from New York, was signalled from IDgb- oonslderat1on or debit and credit. The re- "Air, tire, earth, water, I represented no· 
land Light, Cape Cod, yesterday morning, cent publication, in continuous volumes, of der tho forms of princesses, and to all natn-
wlth " all's well." . the Life and Letters of the late Prince Con- ral pbenomeBa I gave a meaning. Aii we Joi(N ,V. BICE, ' . . . ·.. . ·. . . • 

Attorney &nd Oollllsellor-at-Law, 
absent friends. · · · sort of Queen Victoria, reveals, In many di- thought of the paths which led from star to 

. It ls believed In St. Paul that, by this rectlona, sense by a prince. The nursery star, and that we abould, perhaps, one day 
*7BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES..b- ~b:~ ~~~~gl :~f ri. ~po· ~"J~~db~b~u~~gt Idea ·or royalty ls that the place of the King Inhabit the stars, and thought or the great 

ls In the parlor oountlng out bis money; the spirits we should meet there, I . was as eager 
buffalo, and that, unless the Indlaus have · Queen In the kitchen eating bread ancl hon· for the hours of story-telling as the cblldre11. 
retreated, a tight. lias taken place. ey ; and that her Majesty oniy takea off her themselves; I was ·quite curloua about the 

No. 1531 Market Btreei, Cheater. 

1. p, OJUCGO. )(, W, PLUM:L'.llY. 

G~EGG & l"LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT .A1'enue, Chester. 

contracts ror new bulldlna1. Jobbing, &e., 
solicited. Orders throu&h tile pMt omce 

Wlll accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups If de8lrcd. The Stereo
scopic Picture la by far the bandsome~t picture 
made, and this Is a rarfl opportunity, · Wlll 
Instruct a puplll at low rates. Glad to aee 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

lp-Je211-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
8TAGZ LINH •.. , 

WINTER ARl'l.ANGE:KE:NT. 

Argument for the defence In the case of crown at night when she Jets down her back future course of my own Improvisation, and 
the murderer Buford was begun In the hair. The publication referred to is-eetting any invitation which Interrupted these even
Criminal Court at Owentown, Ky., yester- entirely aside U1e royal elements of the nar- Inga was disagreeable. There I sat, and 
day. On Sunday a Rev. J. T. Hawkins, ratlve-lnterestlni: as depicting the Ina and there Wolfgang held me with bis large black 
"preacbetl a sermon strongly in behalf of outs of a well-regulated family. Everybody eyes; and when the fate or one of bla fav· 
Buford.'' understands that the Queen or England Is a orites was net according to bis rancy, I saw 

The Common Council of Buffalo, last capital manager and financier. Perhaps abe the angry velll!I swell on bis temples, I aaw 
evening, granted the New York Central owes some of her aptness In that respect to him repress bis tears. p~:r81ft~~iii:i~~ ~· apl9-1y 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 

On and after September lotb, 1818, 1tage11 
will run as follows : 
Leave Charter Bouie, Media, 6.00, 7.30, ll.30 A. 

M ., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. ?ti. 
Leave CheSter Railroad Depot, 7.341, 9.80, 11.00 

A. M:., 2.30, 15.30 8.00 P . ?ti. . 

Railroad the right to lay tracks across the the late Prince Consort. Popular rumor "He onen burst In with, •But mother, the 
city for the purpose of connect!Rg passenger does not Incline one to the oplnien that his princess won't marry the borrled tailor, even 
traffic. The passenger depot at East Buffalo father's. admonitions have bad much lnftu- If he does kill the giant.' .And when I made 
will be abolished, and the present depot in ence on the heir to the crown. But for a a pause ror the niglit, promising to continue 
the city extended. . . Prlnce ·of Wales to be anything but a princie It ou the morrow, I was certain that he 

Thirty-six additional cases of yellow fe- of spendthrifts would be contrary to most would, In the Interval, think It out for him· 
ver were reported In Memphis yesterday, precedent.'!, and especially to that ~lven . by self. When I turned the story accordln11: to 
some of them cues of three to .· five days' George the Fourth of that name. There Is, bis plan, and told him be had found out the 

Pblladelpbln. omoo-Supple, Lloyd & Wal
ll>fl 62.'I Mnrket street. 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 
Leaves J\lecUa at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m . 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p: m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 2.5 CENTS. 
Cbester Otnces-.Jay'e drug store, H. B. Tay

lor's and D. p, Palate's hardware 8tores, and 
llcGeoi:hegan•e cigar store, Intersection of 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. . 

Paroels delivered prom}Jtl7 at reaBonable 
rates. 1ep 8 

t d. s 1 d tb d s however, one good thing to be said of the ending, then be was all fire and dame, and 
s an JDg. · evera ea s occurre · ever- present Prince. He has handsomely reduc- one could see his little heart beating nnder-al cases of "auspicious fever" In New Or-
leans and Mississippi City are pronounced ed the rents of his agricultural tenants. neath bis dress I His grandm&tber, who orders left at the store of Dr. J. lf, Steever, 

TtVelttb ·and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

ReBldence-302 East FllUl street. 
11essages and small packages 10 oe12t11. tr 

w H.GRAHAM, 

' BUTCHEH., 
corner or Third and oonoord ATenne, 

CRESTER, PA. 

Frtllh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickl~d 
Tenguea, 

E:lf>BstanU7 on band. 

.rJl'amlly ordet11 punetilall7 attended to. ... ,~,,, 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEE:B STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run on aiod after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1818, 11.s 
follows: · 

Leave Cheater Depot at7.411 A. lf., 2.111 P . M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and II P . :M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P . M:., 1n-

•tead OflO A . M . . 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Cheeter Depe~ at 9 .A. llf.Land s p, Ji{ , 
· Leave Media at 111 A. M., and 4 .t". M. 

FARE,2tl CENTS. 
A 1tage runs !rom Cheater to Upland nearly 

everr hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEW LUMBER 

41'D 

u only malarial" by physicians. Generosity goes a great way In excwing Im· made a great pet of him, was the confidant 
providence.· When the eldest daughter or of all his Ideas as to bow the story would 
the · royal housabold Jen England for her turn oui; and, as she repeated these to me, 
German home tbe father's atfectlonate In· and I turned the story according . to these 
stinct made him a frequent correspondent. hints, I bad the pleasure of continuing my 
In gne of bis letters h11 counsels her about story to the delight and astonishment of my 
her housekeeping. Always, he urges her, bearers, and Wolfgangaaw with glowing eyes 
"Set apart a considerable balance, pour l'im- the fultlllmeot of bla own conceptlom, and 
pretiu (for the unforeseen).'' And, he adds, listened with entbuslaatlc applause.'' 

The Governor General of Canada and the 
Princess Louise will lea.ve Quebec on the 
Stb of August for St. John, N. B. At a 
meeting of the committee to arrange for 
their reception, held yesterday In St. John, 
there was a lively time, some leading 
Orangemen declaring that the Orange Jod
ges wonld turn out In the procession. 

Secretary Sherman arrived In Boston yes-
terday anemoon, and was taken bJ several 
members of the Commercial Club to the 
residence of C. M. Clapp, where a private 
reception was held lo the evening. .Among 
tboee present was Governor Rice. At bis 

"This gentlem&n (the unexpected) la the cost.- Thia was · when be was three and four 
llest or gueat.'l in life, and we shall look very years old. He soon learned to read and 
blank If we have notqing to set before him. write, and at six years of age, net only 
Fate, accident, time and the world care very wrote quite well In German, but also in 
little for a previous estimate, bu~ aak for Latin. When he was eight ye&rS old, be 
their due with a rude Impetuosity. Thia, wrote original compositions-and very good · 

NEW BAKERY • . 

L.OUl8 WATRIN, 
COAL-YARD • own · request no public reception will be 

given the Secretary In Boston. . 

It may be added, Is as true In cottage as In onea-h:i German French Italian Latin 
palace, with the Income counted in tho1111- and Greek I Ile ~ not ta~gbt Italian, but 
ands and.the weekly wages or allow&nce In picked It up . !rem bearing It taught to bis 
tens and decimal fractions. Given a stated sister. He was truly a wonderrul child. 
aum and we may calculate stated expenses. Ai:Jd be did not love study because be was 
But one element lo a presumably certain weak and sickly, and could not do anything 
calculation Is always wanting. And that else; for be was generally healthy, and a 
mlealng element ls-certainty. Fate, ace!- very bright, active boy in play, and as I said 
dent, time and the world may defeat aBy before, always ready for a frolic. He was 
calculation, and are next to sure to dlsar- born with an eager desire for knowledge, 
range the contemplated scheme In which no ·and the capacity to acquire It, as well a,, . 
allowance Is made for the contingency or the with the geclus to Invent stories and poems . 
unexpected. There la such a thing as une:r:- St. Nicholas/or A1W1U1t· 

The nnde?!!lgned, having len!ed the yard ror
.ll Practical Bread, Cake an!l Pie Baker, merly occupied b;y D. s . Bununr, respecttully 
HM always on band and delivers to every-. calls attention tQ hi• 

wnMe In Chester and vicinity, tresh . 

BREAD, PIEs, cAKEs "coNFEcT10Ns. Superior Prepared Coal, 
Store and Bakery 3-lO-ly For family use, which he h1u1 just reoelved1 

• 4.T COR. THIRD AND HOWELL 8Tl1, and Is now ready to Bell at prices usually pnia 

JOHN GRUNDY I 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth Bt., between Market and Welsh Bt.s. 
Horses aud carrlag011 rurnlshed at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promp~ly, and :io per 
ceut. cheaper than anrwbcre eise In the city. 
Terms cHb. IY 6 

SAMUKL L .. PUGH, 

Contract-Or and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Six.th, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair .Al10ays o• Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Haullnr done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECE JllOA VOY I 
Dealer in the belt brand• or 

Cigars, C£garettu, Tobacco and 8nujf. 

A lar11e a111ortment or amo1ter1• artlolee al
ways on It.and at low price&, 

BROAD ST • .t EDGMONT AVE. aa 111 

JOHN YOUNG . 

. Carpenter and Builder, 
No. · 630 East EIGHTH Street, Cheater. 

Contracts for new l!lutldlBl'B, repalrlnr, al
tering, and Jobblnr 11ollclted 0 P.i:ompt pe~ 
aonal attention rive• to all work. 1ep 115 

NEW FISH MA~T. )le . dl!b 

!er an Interior c.rtlcle. A large and well &e
lected lot or the 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Is now being 11nloaded at his yard, and parties 
in need ofauythlng m his line would do well 
to call and examine before purchasing els&
whera, W1ll sbortl7 have a run assortment of 

Lime, Sana, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually found In a llrtlt.
class Lumber Yard. 

my~ Frank X:. M:oOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG,, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

Tille beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn· 
1ylvanla Railroad. 

There are •~veral mineral springs in the vi
cinity, and a grove of native rarest trees and 
springs or pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet or the country, and ls specially 
adapted for families. 

'£be house Is a handsome rrame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
ouly a few of the attractions. 

Rates, 82 per day; $ 10 per week. 
ABEL LLOYB, . 

jea Proprietor. · 

PENNSYLVANIA 

MUitary .A.cademy, 

CHESTER, P.A., 

A young woman, named Honlker, was to 
have been married In Decatur, Ill., yester· 
day. Her .affianced did not appear, anll, In 
a· frenzy of disappointment, she ran to the 
rlver,aad plunged In. Her mother follow· 
ed and tried to save her, but l!!otb were 
drowned. . Others of the bridal party, who 
tried to rescue them, narrowly escaped 
drowning. · 

The decomposing body of a man, with a 
suspender tied around the neck and attached 
at one end to a sapling, was found In Blog
den's woods, near Washington, D. C., yes
terday. From marks upon the clothing and 
a stamp upon the boots, the body Is suppos
ed to be that of Wm. H. Mead, formerly of 
Baltimore, but lately living In California. 

pecteEI good fortune, but Its visits are few _ 
and far between. And, when such chances -
come, they are often only Jess disastrous Tbe FDD&'D8 Fomll;r at Home. 
than unexP!lCted misfortune. If those upon The Fungus family bavio~ got duly settled, 
whom good fortune falls could always, to and their pictures bung upon the .walls, great 
use a vernacular expression, keep their pleasure Is felt by the many who Tlsit them 
heads, they might make assurance doubly and listen to descriptions of their travels, 
sure. But, not Infrequently, however, men which combine beth amusement and In· 
are lined up to be cast down, and the unex- struction. Music Is introduced as an ele

Nearly 300 railroad laborers, employed as pected gain In me&llll ts offset by a loss meot or Interest, and the singing of Mlsa Ce · 
warehousemen and freight handlers, in East of prudence. Women lo this regard are us- celia Fungus Is pronounced admirable by 
St. Louis, struck yesterday for an Increase ually wiser than men. It ls recorde!l of her many admirers. Her father · is very 
oC ~ cent.a per day In their wages. '£bey Madame Letitia, mother of the Bonapart.es, proud of her, but represses bis enthusiasm ; 
receive one dollar per day. The Indlanapo- ·that, when rallied upen her prudence while and recently, when ahe was belngpral!ed by 
lis and St. Louis and Cairo Short Line men her sons were la their zenith, she answer· a visitor, he replied, "Ob, ahe Is passee I" 
have all struck. The men on some of the ed, "I may have to make provl~lon for all as if be would mitigate the compliment. 
others, after stopping, resumed work, but aay these kings." When she died, In 1839, In "When I was in Europe," ilald be, "l 
they will atop to-day If their demands are her ninetieth year, abe bad outlived the Na· thought some of having her educated to be a 
not granted. The strikers aay they will be poleon eighteen years, and by many more madonna, but the professor found fault with 
backed by other railroad meu, If necessary. years outlived the brilliant fortunes of them lier register, as If abe were a stove, and I 

all. The career of her 11:randson, Napoleon gave It up.'' · 
FOREIGN l'fOTE& III. was another illwLratlon of the •• rude "Did you like the Matterhorn?" 

The French Chamber of Deputies 
adopted the navy estimates. 

lmpetnoelty or the unforseen.'' Vicissitudes "I don't think I heard that mountain 
has are common to men and women In all' con- horn-I missed It somehow ; but I beard a 

dltlona. And while the readers of the Led-- good many of •em, and their revertebratlon 
ger may congratulate themselves that royal amoni;: the hills was very pleasant, and made 
and Imperial contingencies are not In their the welcome ring, especially In a fog." 
aoope, they m&y remember that necessity Is "Did you see the Jungfrau and Mont 

The Empress Eugenie wlll dl.SC9ntlnue 
her subTentloll!I oC the t1resa. 

There has been ~ fall of snow In Dau· 
pblny, lu aoutbeaatern France. 

Lord Lorne and bla wife leave Quebec for 
St. John, N. n., OD the l'ith of August. 

The Nottingham team of cricketers leaves. 
En'tland for .America on the 28th of AugUJt. 

.A. writ of. lnaoivency bas been taken 
out agalnet the Montreal aud Carlllon Na'f
lgatlon Company, 

Severe raln·atorms have occurred in York· 
ablre and Derbyshire, and large tracts or 
land are !ooded. 

as absolute a tyrant over citizen as over Diane?" 
monarch, and set apart, so far as they can, "Well, no, I can't say I did. We took 
that "considerable balance pour l'imprevu. some pains to do so by cllmblng up goat 
-Ledger. paths so narrow thvt It seemed we must be 

The (lblld Goethe, . 
' In the first glimpse we haTe of the child 
Goethe he was engaged In a piece of mis· 
chief. Ile was alone, of course, 01· the affair 
could not have happened; aud be was then 
about three years old. This Is the way be 
told the story some years after; 

thrown Into the mountain chasDLS below. 
And here Is another humbug. . Tboee 
things are all af!vertlsed In the guide-books, . 
but when you go to aee 'em they are all • 
postponed on account o( the weather.'' 

"What did you think or the organ at ~u.:.. 
rich?" 

FRESH EVERY DAY. Opens Se.pt. 10th. Thorough ln8tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Cbemletry1 the ClaBslcs 
and English. Degrees conferrea. 

For circulars, appl,- to · 

·The wldew of Charles II, ex-Grand Duke 
of Parma, Is dead, at the age or seventy·slx. 
.She was a daughter of the late Victor Em· 
m&nuel, first King of Sardinia. 

"A crockery fair bad just been held, from 
which net only our kitchen bad been sup
plied with wares for a long time to come, 
but a jlreat deal of small gear bad been 
purchased as playthings for us children. 
One beautiful anernoou, when everything 
·was quiet about the house, I whiled away 
the time with my pots and dishes In the 
frame-room; and llndlng that nothing more 
was to be got out of them, hurled one of 
them Into the street, vaatly tickled to bear 

"Cecelia liked It first-rate ; but It didn't 
touch the big organ la Boston. Tbey made 
a great to-do about the nux·vomlca atop, but 
bang me If I contd see anything wonderful 
In It." . 

"You doubtless were Interested In Gene
va, the home of Calvin?" S. J . HURST 

Wiil open, at tke Western End of the Farm
ers• Market, with a run supply or FRESH 
FISH such as Trout, Halibut, Sheepsbead, 
Black' Da!ll!, Wklte Flsll, Salt 'Vater Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

ALSO, OYSTERS .AND CL.AMS. 
roy23·tf 

JOSEPH ROB.INS ON, 
DEALll:K IN 

OJ:G.A.RS. TOB.A.O?O• · . 

0yite~. Tonio Beer and Confections or the 
best varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at · rae19'1-t! 

No. 502 WEST THIRD STREET. . . 

·REMOVAL. _ \ '... 

JOSEPH CORNOG\ ~ · 
Baa ~emoved his Tin, Sheet-Iron, no011.·ng.an•1· 

Hill Work Establlllhment rrom . . · 
N0.311 MARKET STl\EET,~ : : •· .. ·'. . 

TO NO. 600 EDGMONT .ANEJ.f.U:E, , 

Next door above Cleorge Bottomley•s mill 
11ndlng atore. ! 

Thankful tor p8.!1t patronage, I would ask a 
continuance of the iaaiy8·sEPH CORNOG, 

fe7-d.tw-n ·009 Edgmont .A.venue. 

Jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, Pr08ldent. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality or 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST rRICEe. AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, · Grain and Hay, 
Jn 8\ny quantity, and at prlce11 that def)> oom-

'. . poutlou. · 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., 
; ' :SIXTH ..!1.ND PINE STREETS, 

THE . GRE,AT 14 .. LOUR DEPOT, 
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. m1121 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARK
f11l17 oomponded, at reasonable prloee, at 

liO,VARTII'S, 
···· m;y7 816Harket street. 

The Queen, by recommendation of the 
Duke of Cambridge, Commander-In-Chief 
of the British Army, bas appointed a,, one of 
her aldes·de·camp Colonel Gzowskl, of the 
Canadian Rifle Team. 

water 18 Free. the clatter It made In breaking, There 
were three brothers living on the opposite 

That's ao, but In most patent medicines side of the street, who were always much 
you pay for It at the rate of a dollar a pint. diverted at my pranks. These men, the 
Kidney-Wort Is a dry compound, and one Von Ocbtenstelns, seeing me on this occa
package ls enough to make six quarts or slon relish the sport until I clapped my 
medicine without addition of any poison• bands In delight, cried out to me: 'Another.' 
ous liquors. It Is natures remedy for Kid- I did not withhold a kettle, and, as they 
ney-Diseases, Liver complaint and Piles, made no end to their calls for more, In a. 
for It ls both diuretic and cathartic, tonic little while, the whole collection-platters, 
and healing. plpklns, mugs, and all-were dashed to 

-Queen Victoria completed her sixtieth 
year on the 24th of May last. Only eleven 
English sovereigns have exceeded that age. 
Among these were all the Georges, Wllllaru 
lV., and Elizabeth. Victoria bas reigned 
forty-two ye,rs, almost as long as Elizabeth, 
who reigned Corty-five. 

-Very wise was that noted musician who 
once aald. 11Wben eome one comes to see 
me and says that !LDOther pers00 has slan
dered me, I always ask him If be Is willing 
to go with me immediately to that person 
and tell the same thing.'' · • , · 

pieces on the pavement, My neighbors cou· 
tloued to express their approbation, and I 
.was highly delighted to give them pleasure. 
But my stock was exhausted, and stlll they 
shouted •more I' I ran, therefore, straight 
to the kitchen, and brought the earthenware, 
which produced a stlll livelier spectacle In 
breaking; and thus I kept running back and 
forth, fetching one vessel after another, as I 
could reach It rrom where they stood in rows 
on the dresser; and d'voted all the ware I 
could ·drag out to similar destruction. It 
was too late, when some one arr!Ted, to bin· 
der and save. Tbe mischief was done, and 
lo place of a large a.mount of crockery there 
.. ; 1··.-,. ·: : 

"I can't say that I was. There are none 
of bis contemptuarles living, and the memo
of liim Is about faded out, lo spite of the 
Sally de Refamatlon which they have built 
there. This Sally is ·nothing bu~ a large 
hall-and that's the way one Is confused by 
names. Why, they call the big glazier the 
Mare de Glace, and up In tbe Pass St. Ber
nard a hotel is a horse-piece." 

"The hospice, yes. You must have been 
pleased with that-so full of humane and 
poetical Interest ?" 

"Another deception, let me tell you, We 
bad all beard about the dogs that saved peo· 
ple from perishing In the snow, and we ask· 
ed tr J.bey would show us a specimen, or 
bow they did It. One of the monks politely 
told us that if we would wait until next win
ter, and get snowed In, be would send a dog 
or two to look us up-and that was all be 
could do about It. The summer, he said, was 
not a good tlrae for lncldente of that kind. · 
Come, let us go Into the picture gallery; I 
want to show you some cheap·doovers that 
I bought In Florence. Jwt bear Cecelia . 
sing I 'Tia an area from Foeter. Don't she 
gush like a syrup? And tb&t teacher said 
abe hadn't capacity enough -to be a madon· 
na, but I told him abe ahonld have It If I 
had to pay ten thousand dollan for It.'' 



DAILY.TIMES.· ... ~· 
'l'Jl:s OKJ:STER DAir.'T Tl~d 15 publlshed 

nery a.ttemoon (Sunday ~xcepted,) ai·:NOB. 
111 and 5111, EdgmO>'!.I avenue, and dellvered 
ID Oii.eater and vicinity !or SIX CEl(T8 PER 

yiu:11:1· payable · t.o the· carriers. Mall · sub-
1.i.rtpUona, pOBtage tree, three «oUars per an
Dum, or .. twenty-11.ve' cents per montll in ad
•anoe. Advertlsemeot.8 Inserted at reasonable 
prtoes. Ad.trees 

D.&IL Y TllllEa. 
. Cheater,Pa. 

.JOHN SPENCER,~· 
========================-·-~ 

TUESDAY, JULY 221 .1879. · 

IN a few days more the farmers wlll hue 
their harvests out of the · way. Meantime 
the .Indian corn-maize ls probably a more 
appropriate nam&-wlll bequletly spreading 
its roots in the .. rlch mold and opening its 
broad leaves under sunlight and shower. 
Now ls t.he farmers' summer holiday, and 
we counsel . them to hnproye It by &olng 
with their wives and bairns to visit distant 
friends, or for a fortnight's rest by the bay 
or ocean shore. Farmers work hard and 
they dese"e all they get-with a little bol· 
1day thrown la. · 

'fHB harvest prospects are poor throughout 
Western Europe, and, Indeed, not at all 
encouraging In any part of that continent. 
This means Increased trouble and plenty of 
it in countries which seem already staggering 
beyond recovery under their burdens. Dear 
food in E~rope Is the synonym of discontent 
amoo:;: the unreuoning masses. llungry 
people are harder to control than half-starved 
wolves. 'fhat Is the sad picture which pre
eents itself acroas the ocean. · Side by side 
with this, in profound thankfulness, we 
place the fact that our harvests >.ever proni· 
ised 'Qetter than now. \Vhile there are 
small areas.in which drought or other causes 
bu shortened the crop, taken as a whole the 
crop bids fair to be above the average. We 
have all observed bow mueh last year's bar· 
vests have d~ne tQward restoring prosperity. 
Nor Is It a wire-drawn Inference that with 
the granariee ·of the nation again crowded 
to repletion things wm, as the slang phrase 
bu it, fairly boom •. 

IT Is a thing very bard to be understood 
by landlubbers like . ourselves, how, on a 
bright summer afternoon, and on a river so 
broad and placid as the .Delaware was last 
Saturday, two steamships should have come 
into collision with ·each other; Nor Is · the 
problem rendered any easier by the etate· 
ment that ' " each ship was in charge of a 
pilot."; It would uot have happened worse if 
each ship had been in charge of a printer or 
a farmer. The truth to tell-and since we 
anf all inore or Jess interested in the safe 
navigation of the Delaware it is becomhig 
to tell the t1uth-the truth to tell, the colli
sion between the Santiago de Cuba and the 

· · Scots Greys last ~aturday looks very much 
as If somebody bad blundered. . And, iuas
much as blunders that involve the safety of 
two ships and their contents are as bad as a 
crime, those pilots should be invited tO re
port before the proper· judicial tribunal. 
The law. all.ows special privileges to pilots, 
but we should presume that these privileges 
dltl not Include the right to go bumping and 
cruhing into . eYery craft .. which they may 
happen to meet. 

A NqMmm ·of fine . steamboats stop · at 
Chester every day, and large numbers of 
fine people patronlte them. We write those 
words "fine people," deliberately. We do 
not mean that they all drive up to the pier 
in eleganL carriages, or that they all walk 
the plank betweea ship and shore apparelled 
in gorgeous raiment. But we do mean that 
very many of the· choleest men and most 
Womanly women of this city, to say nothing 
Of the darling Jittlo r.blldreD-enjoy and 
frequently seize the opportunity which these 
steamboats afford for a sail upon the grand
est river on this continent. Now follows 
the point which we wish to make, and to it 
we crave the earnest attention of those most 
interested. The accommodations for pa&in
gers at the Market street pier are simply-'
let all good people p&rdon the Irreverence
simply infernal. It would be a disgrace to 
modern civilization to fQrce a chain-gang 
back and forth over that pier, crowded as it 
is with merchandise and express W&l?ons, 
am!. to keep them standing abeut in .the 
broiling sun without possibility of shelter 
eyery day and many a time a day' and yet 
that ls the way our citizens are treated and 
have been for years. Steamboat o~ners 
have invested thousands of dollars in fine 
boats, for wpich .they hope to secure from 
Chester a .large passenger trade. They 
eught to be wise enough to aee that their 
opportunity is half lCBt in the want of a 
pavilion where passengers. may iu comfort 
await the boat's coming, and of a footway, 
separate from · the wagon . way, by which 
they may get to or from the boat pleasantly. 
All thia would cost a few hundred dollars; 
and if the passengers are worth having they 
are worth spending this muoh for. 

:EXC11R810J(8. 

S. ECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION 
' OF 

De!S.~are. Tribe, No:44, Imp. O. of B. y;, 

... 

Ot Paulsboro, on tho •tea.mer Republlc, to 

CAPE :?11.r.A. Y • 
ON WEDNESDA.Y; JULY 23d, 1879; 

Leaving Chester at 8 o'clock. 
Delaware Tribe respectfuUy solicit the pa-. 

tronage or all Red Men and their friends o 
this dellghtful excur~\on. TlcketsJ_ttl; chll" 
dren,.l50 cents. Tickets for sale by .1:1; Golf on 
the wharf on the mornlnlf of the excursion. 

jy19-3t . . · 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route .... , 
Tfl . 

EASTERN -rr-... NEW 
MAINE, &Pit£ BRUNSWICK, 

NOV.A. SCOTIA., 

P.rtnee Edward IillRnd, d:e., &:t!. 

The staunclt sea-going steamers or the Inter
national Steamship Company's Lino will 
leave !rom Jnl:y 1 to Sept.~ ever:y · · 

Monday, Wedne,,day and Friday, 
FP.OH BOSTON ATS.A. ,M., . 

PORTLAND A"T 6 P. M: .. 
tor Eastport, Me., and At. John, N. B., !or
warding passengers by connecting llnllll to 
Calals, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shedla.c, .Mlramlchl and Batb
hurst N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby, Annapo· 
Us, Kentvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summerslde and Cherlottetown, P. E. l. The 
steamers are first-class in every respect, the 
cllmateoftbe region to which they run Is de
llghtrully cool and Invigorating, aRd the ex
penses or travel very modetate. 

For circulars, with description ot the route, 
and aRy furl.her Information, apply at the 
Company's office, .No. 4 lllllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
jy21toJan1 Boston. 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

11 
o'~e mile south-east or Bombay Hook '1and

lngl where· stage ts In waltlng to convey 
v sltors to the hotel, !reeorchargc,'from 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel ·Is In the midst ot a beautiful 

grove on the highlands and Cove shore or 
Dela ware Ba v. presenting the finest and safest 
ha.thing groundH between Port Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly· renovated and im
proved, with a view to facilitate the comforts 
and enjoyments ot visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 
· The tables are well supplled with oysters, 
clam~, trout and perch ttsh, fresh from the 
salt \Yaters or the bay, or the fresh streams 
which fiow through or around the Bombay_ 
Hook Island. 

Terms, !17 P!'r week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynvitle P. 0., New Castle Co., 

Jy5-2m Delaware. . 

c;~~~;~·~ 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

NOW READY. 
A Dellghtful Resort on Delaware Bay i'or 

transient and permanent visitors. Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing and Ga.mes and Amuse
ments for all ages. Music every day In the 
Pavilion and on Sundays a special entertain
ment. At the Hotel good beds, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, s•, s10, and g12 per 
week. At the Pav!llon a suoerlor Restaurant 
with fish and oysters and fruit and Yeget.ables 
In season, at or belo\v clt::r prices. No charge 
for grounds to soc•etles or schools. :i-;xcurslon 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the un<ler-
slg11ed. 1'~ . D. TAGGART, 

Jy3-6w ,101 North Wliarves, l'hlla. 

ASI{ YOUR GROCER 

FOB 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

ON 

Monday, Wednesday & Friday. 
T AXES! TAX PAYE HS OF NORTH 

WARD, TAKE NOTICE! 

The taxes for 1879 arc now due. A discount 
ora per cent. on County, and l! per cent. on 
Clty, Is allowed, If paid on or before Saturday, 
July 26th, 1819. 

JOS. F. BREWSTER, Collector. 
omce-Nlntb St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-917 \Valnut Street. 

. jy17-9t 
Office Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
At Home-7 to 10 p. m . 

·cHAS. C. LARKIN; 
Real Est.ate and Insurance Agent, Con

veyancer and Nota.ry Pu bile. 
Office-Front Room, Second Floor. First 

National Bank Building. de21-ly 

FOR PURE 

Brngs and Medicines, 

HOWARD · BROTH·ERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

i:Iave on eonslgnme•t a very ·11.Iie lot o! new 

CBE.A.:?11.r C:s:EESE,, 
And are In dally receipt qt &eneral produce, 

BU.TTER,, . __ EGGS~ . POU"LTRY2 .. &C-2 
And Wholesale Dealers In . 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,· SOAPS, STARCH, and fine gra.dea or .F~OU11? . 
tir7 ALSO AGENTS FOR THB CELEBRATED AK.RON 0..ilT ,1fEAL . ..a 

COB. S:I:X:T:S:: . .A.ND v;r.ELS:S: .STS- del8-tf 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
ON THE IRON STEAMER . . 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ I 

. A DISTANCE OF 88 HILES ON THE DELA WARE RIVER AND BAY 

FOK 

FIFTY .CENTS. 

Tiiis swift and commodious steamer leaves I EXCURSION TICKETS ror the er.tire 
h~r whar! ARCH STREET Philadelphia at round trip, 50 cents. To Colllns' Beach, f-0 

" ' . ' cents. . 
8.1~ A. M., running excursions down the river Musical and other entertainments enllven 
and bay, stopping at CHES TE. R, Pennsgrove, I the trips . . ·Meals . an. ti. refreshments prov!. ded , H on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
Colllns Beach and Bombay ook, returning landings the salt water bathing, fi.shlng, &:c., 
to :Philadelphia.about 7 .1~ P. M. '. . ts excellent. . Jy18 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTARY PUBLIC., 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

srL<>ans necouatea, aoootints aetiled, and wrlUng In 1enera1. ae 10 FOH SALE. . . . BRICK HG USES •. 

F .A.RMS. Brick House on Tenth street; North Wani, 

One or the ,finest alt.es for maauracturlng 
purposes In the Clt::r ot Chester having a 
front ot 300 feet on the Delaware river and 300 
feet on the Rea.ding Rallroa<l, oontalnlng about 
7 acres or ground. On It there Is a very large 
mlll, ~ houses o.nd. 2 stables • . ,VIII seU very 
cheap and on easy t.<irms. · 

Splendid Farm or 70 acrefl, ·near Chester. 
GOOd buildings and plenty or fruit. Terms 
easy. · . . 

Another fine Farm o! 811 acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large 8tone M111, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Toughkennamon, Chester 
oountyl Pa. Sidling on· the Baltimore Cen· 
tral Ra lroa.d. · · . 

A Farm or 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheclrlght shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price t2000. Part ot the money may remain. 

f800. . . 
A fine Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

root, 10 rooms, with. all the modern convo
nlencee, situate en the north-east corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view @f the 1'elaware river .. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories, 
with back building, 7 r.oms, beal<l.es the store. 
.A good business stantl. Situate on Penn 
·street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
Wlll sell or exchange. . 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety or houses and building Iota In North 

and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
cus Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ol John M. Broomall's prpperty. 
The United States Lite Insurance Compan7 
Lnmbermen•11 Fire Insurance Compa.ny, 
The Watertown Fire lnanrance Co. 

B. F. BAKERi 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 

Oftioe over Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, · Chester, Pa. 

-:o:-

Farms, Building Lots and Dwellings always on hand, for sale or exchaage. 

Money invested, Security and Iilterest colleiited without charge to lender 

Auotionoering Real and Personal Property ia any part of the county. 
. . ... . 

Particular attention given to.advertising and selling real esta~. 
All business int.rusted to .me will J>,e d,9ne with oare and di.spat-Oh. 

:s.. '. :M: x LL ER.' 
WHOLESALE OOMMISBION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

· '..ST&UIDOATll. 

SALE:al AND PHIL.ADELPHIA LINE. 

··wFut ' 
The swift and commodious Iron steamer, 

MAJOR REYBO.LD, 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except 8unda:r) 
at 1 A. M. Returning, leave~ Arcn Street 
Wharf, Phlladelphla, o.t 3 P.11{ .1.&topplng 'ACb 
way at Dela.ware City, New IJBRlle Penna-
grove and Chester. ' 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown 
and Sbarpstown, N. J.; . St. George'• and 
Odes~a, Del. . 

Fare fro111 Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. ' 

Of the same llne, Is the swamer 
PEE.BY. 

This well k11own and favorite boat ll'&V~ 
Arch street wharf, Phlll\delphla,-at s 11'cloci: 
A. M., touching at CbeBter, downward bound 
and at Pennegrove, 81lvergrove, New fulle' 
Dela.ware City and Salem. ' 
· Retumlng, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p )( 
and touches at Chester at l!.M P. l\£. ' ., 

A delll!'htful evening trip to the bualnees 
heart or Phlladelphl... . . 

Fare to and trom Philadelphia, each way,~ 
cents. JeG-tt 

SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

f1ttiS:" 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on tbemagnltloeo 
Iron steamer, · 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook.and Collins• lleach, aad to 
au down river landings, at reduced rates, can 
be made by applying to 

CAPT. W. EUGENEREYBOLO, · 
4-5 North Water street, or 
40 North Delaware an11ue, 

Philadelphia. 
Or to FRANKS. BAKEU, . 

mylo-d&w·tt Chester. 

C:S::ESTEB ~ 

TO PHU.ADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY . MORGAN 
Leave11 Ch08ter dally, trorn Market 1tree1 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7 .30 A. M. · 

Returning, leave& Phlladelphla, from aet
ond wharf above l'tace street, at 3 P. M. 

FA.BE, 20 CENTS. 
EXG UBSION. 30 CENTS. 

mh14-d&w·t! 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAlf 
FREIGHT LINE. , . , 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Whart, root or Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Return!nr1 leaves Pier No . . 8, North 
Wharves, (tnlrd wharf above Arch. street,) al 
2P.M. 

Freight or all .kinds carefully bandied and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, root or Martel 
street, CheBter; E. B. Tagiart, 1~ North 
Wharves, Phlladelpbla. je30 

FO.R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the doy~Ql!~liij orweek,forexcurslons.' 

Apoly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
_Jy3-2w .~28 W. Third street, South wanl. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STAELES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. ' 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new · C111renedce' 
coaches, I am now prepar('(I. to furnish VI • 
dings, parties and funerals with l!r8t-CIA&! · 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES .AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mhtHI 
-----·~--~ L EllIGII, SClllJYLKILL, 

Al(D 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD 

Print Butter a Spec.ialty and always on .· hand. A'l' TllE 

8 West . End . of Farmers' Market, Fifth S EDGE TOOL wonK , 
________ __:m=-y21-tr treet. SECOND STREET, 

WILLIAM E. STROUP 
' 

Between Market and Edgmont, 

MAP MOUNTER 
' 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to hove on ltand, a~~! 
times, the very best qualities of the a 
kinds or coal. W111 furnish by tile ton, car or 
cargo, at the NO. 54 NOBTH SIXTH STREET, 

PHILAIJELPHI~. 
P, S.-Maps, Chromos and Drafting Papen mounted. RoU 

1ravlngs, Pictures, &c., made to order. .. era !or matlln& ChrOBlOIJ, En- LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
REMOVAL. 

T:S::E JE'VVELEB,, 

Ha.~ removed his store from No. 1532 Market 
street, to · 

No. 24 West Third Street, 

WEIGHT .AND QUALITl" GUARAN
TEED. 

au&llHy 
NOTICE. , 

:M:RS. STETSER Je
2
-tf H. B. BLAC~ 

Fashionable Mlllln " 
302 East 1''1ftb str:t and Dressmaker No. L11lll.BER AND COAL 
children's suits made i'n ~~~8f:t, tLNadles/ and 
styles, at prices to suit the tlm s cw York CHOICE 
~~;:-:;.-;~~;-....:.:.:~;:.::::::::es'.:::.~~~~el~&-~t~t- L 

nonT. J, KNOTT. Tllos. A . Jl[OOBE JR FAMILY 0 0 A • 
Accurau ~ of Phlfrio\aN' Prucrlp- Where he wm reside, and carry on thA jew~lry . "°"'• . . business In aU Its branches. my3-t! 

GRAND OPENIN~ . • . I EXTRA PREPARATION. 
KNOTT & MOORE, ! REDUCED p:a:x:oES ! 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

I.' ERl"UMEBY, 

.PATENT ME:DICINE8, 

and every article coonected with tile DB17G 
and PADIT buatneM, call at 

BOWARTH 1 8, 

~16 KABXH' RTB:U:T, C:a::an:B, PA. 

GREATEST SUCCESS IN DENTISTRY. 

Prof, Geo. Buchanan, D. D. S., 
W111 open a Dental Office, at the 

S. W. Corner of Third and Penn 8treet8, 

CHESTER, PA., 

PUR·NITURE 
AND 

. UPHOLSTERY 
Oomer of Railroad and W~Ish St., 

· CHESTER, PA, Over the drug store, the Hth or July, where be 
will <lo work at Philadelphia prloes. and In 
tbe best possible manner. All work guara.n- Picture Frames Wind 
t.eed. Jy8-d&:w-1m• hols~ry In all it!! 'hr"ncb~-:. Shades, ~Yf" 

4 40 PER TO..'f· STOVE COAL ................ f · " 
1'~QG COAL ................... 4.1» " 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.1» 

At the Coal and Lumber Yaid or 

Jone. than Pennell, 
(Sncce81lor toJ • .t c. D. renneU,)i . 

ap29-tf 

314 Edgmont .J.vtn~1 
CHESTl!!It,Pfo.. 



·1 

-DAIL Y:/.rIME.S. SuPnEJ.IE couRT Dxc1s1o:N. -The sn- .A Fn1onTFur. nuN-AwAv;.:..:.L~~ ·even:' 1110N smrs oN TnE DxLAWARE.-The 
preme Court sitting at Harrisburg has ren· Ing, about half-past seven : o'clock, a; l:ierse New y ork .American Sltip says: Iron ship· 

_ dered the following decision In a Delaware belonging to Mrs. · J . . M. Sharpless, .attached bulldlng makes steady progress among the 
TI: ::ri..a; E T A.BL E • county case, In which Judge Clayton ls sus- t.o a carriage containing Miss Mary Hanner, Delawa.re shipyards, encouraged largel.v by 

A Nxw 1ir1ii'T1n'Y: CoilfANi-. .:....AR effort 
is being made, and meetlug with very good 
success, to raise a uPw military company. 
A meeting will be held tt>·nlght to· discuss 
the felllllbillty of the matter. tained: sister to Mrs. Sharpless, and a lllr. Reynolds, the increasing :favor bestowed upon Iron 

P~ W · & n. R.R. Frederick Fair lamb vs. Theresa Hemp- who was driving, took fright at Sixth · and hulls for the coast wise tra<le. 'rhe fame of 
i,eave PhllAdelphla tor Chester &t. 7, 7 .so. s, shire-Error to Common Pleas of Delaware Madison streets, and started· up the last t~ese establishments may almost be said to 

1411 10.:io-a. ro., 12.30, 1.an. 2.30, 3, 4.oo, 4.30, 11.111, county. In the early part of the year 1876, named street at a rapid rate. When abc.ut rival that of the iron shipbuilders of the 
1Jl,' R,tn, 6.150, 9.~. 10.4.~. 11.30 P· m. . Charles Falrlamb, a brick mannfacturer, do- opposite the Madison street church, Mr. Clvde. The only favor that tbe•e Delaware ,.:.aveChesterrorPhlla.delphlal!.48,T;7.1!1!, lngb · Ch t b ti 11 R l"·j d d d . i 0 

..,.. "' 9"" 9.38 10 12 11 06 m 1 09 l u usmess near es er, ecame nanc a • eyno "" nmpe out an succeede . n builde- ask of the n·at1onal Government i·s, 113 a .• ,• .... , ' ' ' · 8 ' ·• · ' ""'' 1 I I • ., 
3·08• t.38,MS, 6.H, 6.n2. a.or, 10.18 p. m. Y nvo ved. lie had two credi~ors whom catching hold of the horse but faile'd to stop that the building of Iron vessels for the 

. [For the TIMES.] 
RUMINATIONS. 

OFFICE UOURS IN THE OTHER PLANETS. 

·Wive CheRter for WllmlnltUIR at ~.m, 8.29, he desired to prefer. One of these was him. The frightened animal threw :Mr. naval and' revenue service be given out by 
u.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, l!.48, 6.llG, l8.29 P· m., Frederick Fairlamb, his brother, who bad a Reynolds to the ground and continued up contract, Instead of being done at the vari· 
12~;d'WI:;n1ngton · for Chester at T. 11.10, judgment against. him for $3,000, and the Madison street· The lady was now i.lone ous naval stations. Detter and cheaper 
9, 9.J.', 10.30, 12.35 am., 2.30, 4, ll 46, 1.20, 9.46 p. other was llliss llempshire, bis housekeeper, in the carriage, and sat holding on 'to the work can thus be obtained, and t'ie long-
111;_'1'8 Cbester for New York at i-02, 7 .M, from whom he had borrowed $16.51. At his sides, in silent fear. When he reached Elev· standing struggle or naval stations for prllce· 
io'5'i: a. m .. 1•09 , 6.14 p. Rt. brother's instance he confessed a judgment enth street he was not going very rapidly, . but dence and patronage will thus be qule-tly 

Leave CbeRter for l'!alttmore at 8.67 a. m., to Miss llempsbire, and it was determined upon · reacbln~ Gallatin street two or three aud easily settled. Some Important pro-

I looked at the bri!lbtness of Yenu~, and 
methought other worlds may be surrounded 
by suns or moons or planets to such a degree 
ttat they experience 110 night. In such a 
case when do people go . t.o bed and whe_u 
arise; what time do lawyers go to their 
oflicea, and what are the hours painted on 
the physiciaus' shutters; what time on Sun
day11 do ministers preach, aud when do they 
say moming and evening prayers; when do 
people sit on their cellar doera after supper, 
and what time of day is milk and lee 
served ? Perhaps there are greater and 
le~r lights, and people ma:y attend to busi
nee11 In tLe cool . of tbP rlil.r, And go tn . l>P.d 
when the sun getb uv. 

12.l!O. 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mtdntgbt. that his brother, controlllng her judgment men ran toward the horse with their hats In grass has been made in thBt direction, a 
Le&ve0he11ter for Wat1hln1eton at 8.G'f •· m., and his own, should protect Charles Fair- hand,· and this had the effect; of fri,.htenlng large awount or .,oovernment work· of that 

12.l!ll, 4.38 P· m., 12.10 midnight. 1 b' i te t I bl b · k b I B b' l " Leave Cbe11ter for Delaware Railroad at 8.29 am s n res n 8 r1c us ness. e- im &gll n. · kind having been done by contract, at pri· 
• m .. G.44 p. m. fore this judgment had been confessed, Mr. The infuriated animal increased his speed vate establi&hments, dnrlng and since the 

BUNDA y TRAINS. Frederick Fairlamb called upos his brother and turned the corner of Twelft.h street Into war. In this ·.way !th'3 u~lt'3d Stat~s 
Charles, and at an Interview at the latter's Providence avenue at a rapid rate. The Government, rollowlni;: the exa1Dple set by 

LeAVI! Philadelphia tor Chester 11.30 a. m., 1, house, at which Miss Hempshire was pres· reins were dragging on the ground, and the the Engllab authorities, bas, without the 
'·l!v~1~!!ita~ror PhllMlelpllla at 8.113· a. m., ent, be agreed to attend to her Interests and lady's position was a perilous one. Every· adoptltm or the subsidy syitem, given very 
s.P3, s.~. T.13, to.is p. m. < to protect her, saying substantially: "I will body who saw the horse seemed to be afraid substantial aid to American Iron ship build

r,eave Chester for Wllqilngtan a\ 9.21 a. m., take care of your Interest, and you shall to attempt to catch It. Mr. Reynolds ran up Ing. 
s.cs,10,29p. m., 12.10 mtdntgnt. · have your money. You ueed not be trou- the street as hard as he. could, crying at the If iL nevPr grows dark, what enjoyment 

can they get out of a moonlight. night, a1.1d 
what chance is there for lovers to view life 
through the haze of a poetical light'? For in 
the daylight everythin~ Is practical, and 
courting would have to be done on business 
principles-as widows and wldowe111 do it 
here. All the romance gone except when 
the cars pasli through a tunnel. If they 
have no 11ight, they cannot enjoy the glory 
of the day. Poor creatures! But they 
don't know of anything better, and "where 
Ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to be wise." But 
then, they would have their compensations. 
Ir it never got darK burglary would be a. poor 
occupation, and the gas company would 
have no chance to stick people. Irish girls 
wouldn't j!et blown lip by the bursting of 
poal oil lamps, and there would be a great. 
saving of boot·facks, which are here l.avished 
on nocturnal cats. But l must refrain, lest 
I put the Inhabitants of this globe, as . well 
as those of "other worlds thau ours" out of 
eoncelt of their lot. 

LeAve Chester ror Baltimore and .Wa&htnir· 
100 at12.10 sntdntght. bled i you shall have your money if I have top of his voice to atop ~he horse. ConoNER's INQUEBT.-Yesterday. after-. 

LeAve Wilmington for Oil~ at 8.1n a. m , to lose part or my own; I will share with Mr. Mo~tershed was passl11g wp Prov!- noon Coroner Falrlamb held an Inquest at 
I, 6.30, t.« P· m. , you." l:;)ubsequently be wrote Miss llemp· deuce avenue and beard the runaway horse his office on the body of William Crossen, 

PHIL; & ll. o. R. R. shire a letter, In which he reiterated U1eae coming. When near Rev. Mr. Hard's gate the man who had his Jen arm cut off Satur· 
r.e&ve Oh011ter ror !'&rt Deposit at 8.29 a. m., promises, but which letter she destroyed. he turned to one side, and .Miss 'Harmer's day night by a train or cars, from the effects 

4~ Frederick Fairlamb's efforts to dispose at carriage collided with his large dearborn, of which he died. · 
r.J:i~CtiMwr ror Oxronl at 8.29 a. m.,s.12. private sale of his brother's lntereat in the overturning the former and throwing the · The evidence of Edward Pyewell, bag
•~ p. m. On Wednesday and Elaturday' 8.111 brickyard falling, he issued execution upon lady to the ground. The horse tore Joos, pge master, special officer Heoff and the 
P·Li:&ve CbeRter for C'lhe.dd'e Ford At 11.29 a. m. this judgment and upon the judgment of and ran home to Mrs. Sharpless'. Miss Harm· wife of the deceased was taken, but it failed 
s.12.4.159 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday Miss Hempshlre, which she had eRtered ner was completely overcome and unable to to throw any more light on the affair than 
6.1~ P· m. · up. These two judgments were by his say whether she was badly hurt or not. did the Item published in these columns 

Leave Ckcater for Oxford, Saturday's only, counsel simultaneously placed In the hands Dr. Wm. B. Ulrich was sent for, and by· hesterday. The opinion seemed to prevail, at6.15 p. m. f 
on Randa.ye, lPave Philadelphia ror oxrord o the sheriff, and under· them Charles the time he a1rived Miss Harmer had been owever, that the unfortunate man, in t.he 

and all lntc,rmedlate stations at 8.30 a. m. and Fairliusb's interest in the brick business was removed to an adjoilllng hou11e and was attempt to board the train, 9tumbied over 
~ ~~e Oxford ror Phllad~lphla and all Inter- aold. Contrary to the expectation, this In- somewhat recovered from her fright. 'fhe the switch and fell with his left arm urider 
mediate sta.ttous at 11.ao a. m., and 3.20 p. m. terest broug!lt but a small sum, and was doctor found that her left arm was fractured the cars. 

bought · in by Frederick Fairlamb. The below the elbow. He had her removed to The jury, consisting of Messrs. ~orge 

TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1879. 

LOCAL INTELLIGEl'lCE. 

Dog days are here. 
A little more rain ls needed. 
The thermometer is looking up again. 
Pare 100 Is just aa essential as pure water. 
The Mary Morgan Is the favorite steam-

boat. · 
Keep your lawn well trimmed and 

watered. 
The Jamaica ginger bottle is.oflen brought 

out now. · 
White neckties are not so popular this 

year as last. · · 
The Darby and Philadelphia turnpike nev

er pays dividends. 
Shew us a town that has more runaway 

horses than Chester. 
Excursionists np the river keep as far aa 

possible from the Lazaretto. 
The peaches are ~ettlng a trifle larger. 

They are not yet in their prime. 
Don't forget the Odd Fellows' excursion 

next Saturday, to Atlantic City. 
The yellow fever at the South started 

about a week ahead of last year. 
The 11 Woodruff Scientific Expedition 

Around the World" Is being revived. 
The steamer John Sylvester Is now run

ning between New York and Coney Island. 
The "narrow gauge" to Media ls still one 

of the things of the future. Wlll it always 
be 80? . 

The brllllant hue of the sumac is now 
visible aliing the country lanes. .Autumn Is 
coming; 

Tl.le residences of the Ward brothers, in 
Ridley Township, have a very pleasant look 
about them. 

Keep your surroundings as clean and tidy 
as possible, and the yellow fever will not 
pay you a visit. 

!tis time to publish those recipes to keep 
files away from the horses. We have. never 
yet seen an etl'ective one. . 

We have had but one hot Sunday this 
summer, and there has been no occasion for 
staying away from church~ . . · . . · · ; 

Atlantic City, with its extra attractions 
and liberal inducements of the railroad com-
pany, is stealing Cape May's trade. o. · 

Don't go mad at the tax collector. He ls 
a very necessary personage, and he keeps 
the wheels of government greased. 

Ridler Park Is getting to be quite popu
lous around the hotel. The summer board· 
era there have an enlivening etl'ect. 

The fellow tliat. secures 66 of the 130 de!· 
egates at the coming Republican convention 
can count on being elected in November. · · 

Many gardeners appreciate' the valuable 
services of the common toad, and afford pro
tection for their Insect destroying propensi· 
lies. 

'Upward or thirty wagons were at the 
Freight depot this morning about seven 
o'clock, waiting to get their consignments 
of berries, etc. 

Those who think times are hard should go 
to the pleaanre resorts, and see how lavishly 
the pleasure-seekers make the money fly. 
'fhey will change their opinion. 

The Republic stops htre to-morrow again. 
She will carry an excursion of Jerseymen 
that comes across in the steamer JersP.y 
Blue. And again on Thursday. 

Ice should never be gathered from stag
nant ponds and marshy lands that Is intend
ed for drinking purposes. Typhoid fever is 
often the result of this carelessness. 

The patronage of the steamboats ls In
creasing. There is no better or cheaper 
way to keep healthy than by taking an oc
casional excursion on some of them. 

The steamer Clyde wlll soon commence 
fortnightly trips to Cape May, leaving Ches
ter on Wednesday. These trips are Intend 
ed for Chester and down river people. 

It Is hardly probable ·that. a passenger 
'W'a.itlng room will be erected at the foot of 
Market street this season, but the next sea· 
BOn ahonld not witness so much discomfort 
for the want or It as can . be daily seen there 
now. Let the proper authorities commence 
to think of it in time. 

sheriff returned that . ~he entire proceeds of her sister's, Mrs. Sharpless, in North Ches- Bottomly, H. M. Zook. L. G. James, A. J. 
the sale had been applied to Frederick Fair- ter, and reduced the fracture. Other than Dowers, Samuel Black and J, Craig, Jr., 
lamb's judgment, and as to MlssHempshlre's this and tbe great strain on her nerves, rendered a verdkt of accidentally falling 
judgment, he bad levied upon other property caused by the fright, her. injuries were trl- under tbe train, and receiving Injuries which 
encumbered to more than !ta value. Freder· fling. It was a very narrow escap~ for Miss resulted in his death. 
erick ll'alrlamb subsequently sold the Inter- Harme_r. .The young maa was slightly .hurt. 
est he had bought to Charles Fairlamb's STRICKEN WITH PARALYsrs.-lllr. Jona· 
partner for $2500. Be paid nothlni: to Miss .A MAMMOTH POPLAR TREE AT B~MDA.Y than Bartram, cigar dealer of this city; with 
Hampshire on account of her · judgment. HooK.;;.,.;Among the noted attractions of this several friends went to meeting Sunday at 
Thereupon the lady brought the present ac- mammoth poplar tree. . Tradition declRTes Chichester meetinghouse, and on the return 
tlon for ' the purpose of recovering from summer resort are the charred remains of a trip he was stricken with what Is termed 
Frederick Falrlamb the moneys which she that during thll War of 1812-14, this ancient menia~l'ls or paralysis. They were riding 
claimed to be due her from him under the tree was the dwelling house of .three refu- iu a carriage, and Mr. Bartram, who was 
agreement he· had made to share with lier gees. It stands ·at the northeast entrance of sitting on the back seat in one of the carrl· 
the proceeds of the sheriff's sale or Charles a beautiful woods, which Is about being con- ages was spetchless for some time, and some 
Falrlamb's property. · . ·. · · · verted into a p' 1· I of the company noticed It. They asked On the trial the Court affirmed the follow· · ice c excurs on grove, ODI!· 

eighth of a mile from the bathing grounds him what made him so quiet, and he said 
Ing points presented by the plaintiff below : of the hotel. Its dimensions are seventeen he was stricken with paralysis but was sen
" If the jury believe that Frederick Fu.Ir· feet in diameter at the ground butt, Up to slble. He rode en a piece further, aad then 
Iamb undertook voluntarily te take care of the year eighteen hundred and seventy, this said he must stop. He was taken into the 
the plaintiff's claim against Cllarles Fair· poplar tree was in a flourishing condition, as house of Mr. Norris, In Chichester, where 
lamb, procured a confession of judgment to Its heavy boughs and lofth hei&ht, al· lie now Is. He has recovered to some ex· 
from Charles Fair lamb to her, and bad e:re- though .decayed to hollowness 88 to the butt tent, but when sitting up feels it in his head. 
cation Issued on it, and placed said execu- and heart thereof, which could be observed He is better while !Ying down. Ile ls a very 
tion, together with an execution fs.qued on through an . aperture, doubtless originally fleshy man, and was stricken down tlie right 
his own judgment, in the hands of the sher· made for a purpose. Into this cavity of the side. Unless he has another attack he wlll 
!ff at the same time, the plaintiff Is entitled tree, visitors thereto were in the habit of be able to come home in a few days. 
to recover from the defendant her share of thrusting torchllghts, with a view to discov
the proceeds of the said exeeution. The er the height to which tho cavity extended. 
Court refused to affirm the following point Upon an occasion of this kind, la the sum
submltted by the defendant below : " '!'here mer of 1870, the tree caught fire from some 
being no promise In writing shown here, in remaining sparks, and after burning for a 
order to entitle the plaintiff to recover she period of time, the top and heavy branches 
must prove by clear ·and satisfactory evl· were severed from the truck, about seventy
dence that the defendant verbally promlled five feet above the ground, upon which they 
for some valuable consideration to pay her fell with a mighty crash. Some of the fa). 
the judgment which she held against Charles Jen boughs of this tree were cut Into saw 
Fairlamb, or some pal't of the same, and logs, which required a full team of hori.es to 
that, by reason of. this promise, she gave up convey to the m!ll. The congregated multi· 
her original claim under the Judgment and tude succeeded in saving the present stand· 
tranaferred her right in the same to the de- lug hollow column, which wo understand is 
fenrlant." · to be pavillioned for preservation and the 

Under these instructions the jury found accommodation of vl~itors. 

AT ANNAPOLIS.-A special to a Pblladel· 
phla paper from Annapolis, Md., dated yea 
terday, says: 

The yacht Rambler, of Chester, Pa., ar· 
rived here recently with a pleasure party 
from Chester composed of the following 
young men: J. P. Kirk, D. E. Irving, JII. A. 
Zook, H.F. Temple, T. Dlckln~on, W. H. 
Derbytihlre, Charles Oakes and Guy Dickln· 
son. The club was uniformed and presel1t
ed quite a handsome appearance. 

NOT necessary to go to Philadelphia for 
crayon portraits, when you can get just as 
good work for less money right at home. 

M. E. IloRDINE, Crayou Artist, 
jy21·3t 514 Market 8t., Chester, Pa. 

IlAL'i.OON tly traps, bP.st In the world, at 
jy18 P AISTE'S. 

20 cents for packet knives worth 40 cents, 
at P AlSTE1S, 

4 cents a square foot green wire at Paiste's. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at Paiste's. 

~ ol2 cents for a: boxwood rule at Paiste'll. 

06 cents for patent screens at Paiste's. 

. CIIEwJackson'sBestSweet Navy Tobacco 

NEW ADVERTISIXEN'l'N. 

FIRST GRAND 

Combination Excursion 
Oi' 

in favor of Miss Hempshlre In half · the The owners of this beach have erected · a 
amount of her judgment against Charles substanti&l steamboat wharf at Bombay 
Falrlamb. Thereupon the defendant took Hook, to which po!nt the popular iron stea
out a writ of error to the Supreme Court, mer Thomas Clyde is now making dally ex
conteuding that the Court below erred in curslons, · leaving her wharf, Arch . street, 
its rulings. . It was argued, on his behalf, Philadelphia, at 8.15. a.m., and stopping. at 
that there· was no · C8nslderation for tbe Chester going and returning. It Is worth a 
promise, nor any alleged, tbe promise lhelf trip to Bombay Hook to see the mammoth 
being a parole promise to pay the debt. of tree. 
another, and void under the statute of fraud, 
and that, moreover, no allegation or attempt 
to prove any loss or damage resulting to the 
plaintiff from any negligence, malfeasance or 
fraud on the part of the defendant having 
been made, no recovery could be had under 

TAXES.-On Thursday next, and every 
day thereafter, untll further notice, . :Mr. 
Henry Abbott, Jr., county, State aud city 
tax collector for the Middle Ward, can 
be found at his ofi\ce, No. 11 East Fifth 
street, ready to receipt for all the above tax· 
es. Three per cent. discount will be allow· 
ed on the county tax untll August 1st, and 
five per cent. discount on all city taxes. LEIPER VILLE, 

UPLAND AND OHESTER LODGES, 
A DONATION PARTY.-M~. Hamsden, 

wife of R. W. Ramsden, of Upland, return- I. o. OF o. F., TO 

the pleadings. , · 
The Supreme Court,in passing upon the 

case in a per cariam opinion, says_: : "1'he 
case was fairly submitted to the jury by the 
learned judge an<l there were no errors in the 
answers to the point' which are complained 
of. The whole case was embraced in the 
first point submitted by the plalntlfl' below, 
which the Court rightly affirmed. ·. If any 
man voluntarily assumes to do anything 
without consideration, it Is true he la Hable 
for non-feasance, but If he does anything, he 
ls bound to do it rightly, according to his 
agreement. It. . was not and would not be 
pretended to he a promise to pay the deLt of 
another within the statute of frauds. The 
fact that it was not in writing was, there
fore, entirely immaterial.'' Judgment af· 
firmed. 

SLIGHT FIRE AT EDDYSTONE.-Yestere 
day afternoon about four o'clock a large pile 
of shavings and sawdust In the boiler hons· 
of the planln" mlll at the Eddystone Print 
Works, wher; the packing boxes are made, 
caught fire, and for a few minutes created 
coHsiderable excitement. The boilers are 
tired up with these shavings and sawdust, 
and there is usually an exceedingly large 
pile of them in the room where the boilers 
are. In the temporary absence of the engi
neer a few sparks blew out of th11. fire under 
the boilers and ignited the shavings. The 
flames quickly spread all over the pile, and 
things looked serious. It created quite a 
panic in · the planing room. A number of 
men went to work with buckets, and in less 
than ten minutes all the fire was extinguish
ed, with but little damage to the prop~rtr:. 
The Joss will not exceed $200, nor will 1t 
cause any cessation of business. 

TIIE REPUDLIC.-The steamer Republic 
rounded to at Chester this morning, and 
took on about two hundred passengers, 
many of whom were from .Media. From ap
ptarancee It will be- a little rough down the 
bay and aome of them will receive ashaklng 
ltp. , 

· . · ed home last evening- at 7.30 o'clock, and · Atl t I c It 
CIIl!:STER HEIGJITS.-There was a fair at- about two hundred . ladles met her.at the an ic . I .y,· 

tendance at the camp to-day. The weather house and tendered her a grand reception. 
so. far has been delightful, more favored in They were nearly all former neighbors, 
this respect than usual. · · . · . . · .: and each one brought SQme artlde of house· . · · ON · · · 

At 10 a.m. Hev. Wm. Mccombs, pastor of h Id f It ti h A 1 t 
Trlnlty-cliiurch, Chester, ht its earlier days, 0 urn ure or er. very p easan eve· SATU. RDAY ·.JULY ·2·6. h 1879 
a few years ago Prealding Elder or this dis- . nlng was spent, and at a late hour tbe party . , . . .t • , • 
trict, preached, And although this veteran dispersed. · ....:.·--·----
of the Cross la 11:1uch enfeebled In health, so , · RED ·MEN GOING TO CAPE llIAY.-The A.11111& Tlekets, 
that he walks with a trembling footstep and Delaware Tribe, No. 44, Improved Order of Children nuder.12 Years, 

81.llO 
• ,'71S 

holds but a shaking hand, preached with· Red Men, or Paulsboro, N. J., wlll make an . 
power to:day, and seemed to be renewed fer . excursion to. Cape May to-morrow 00 . the Boat leaves Market ·street wharf at IS o'clock 
the occasion. . steamer Republic. The steamer will leave A. M;, sharp. 

A String Bancl bas been engaired for the occa
sion. 

At 1.30 p. m, the genial fa<:8 of !3rother Cheater about s o'clock. The excursionists 
Fernley showed itself at the ch1ldrell's meet- from .. Paulsboro wlll come here by boat. 
Ing, he having been absent on the Sabbath. ·They lnYite their Chester friends to acconi· 
Indeed children's meetings are a fixture at pany them• Tickets $1 for sale by H. Goff. 
Chester Heights. A very interesting meeting ' ' ' G1to. WILSON, Prest. JonN llicGi:NTY, Secy. 
was held. . ·AT CAPE' M •v.-The excursion of the· · . 'vu. Tl!OllPsoN' Treas. . At 3 p.m. Rev. Jllr, Kelley preached a ve1y ~ 
effective discourse. The ladies pronounce Immaculate Heart Church to Cape May Tickets can be procured ot the following 

Yesterday, on the Mary Morgan, was a Committee :-George Wllson. John McGlnty, this the handsomest minister that has yet wm. Thompson. Ebenezer Johnson, Frank 
appeared at the camp ground. He is cer- pleasant affair. There were upwards of four Letherbury, Daniel Crowther, Robert Rigby, 
tainly a very able speaker. hundred ou the boat, which left hero at 0.30 T. M. Bradford, Joseph M. Gowan. Jy19 · 

At the evening the Rev. Dr. Sims, of in the morning, arrived at Cape lllay at. 1 ST o LEN o R s TRAY ED! - THREE 
Brooklyn, occupied the pulpit, making a o'clock and left there at. 4.45 o'clock, and White Fantail Pigeons wero stolen or 
very effective prayer amt preaching a very returned at 10.25. No accident occurred to Rtrayed from c. Knecht's Photographic Oal-
earnest di'acou-e on "And blessed ls he who· mar tbe pleasure of the day. Jery, Sixth ancl Edgmont Avenue, Chester, 

,., Pa., last Saturday night. Whosoever knows 
soever shall not be offended In me.'' anything auout them, and reports or returns 

It seems strange how the people can resist PERSONAL.-Mr. T. J, Bell and wife are them, will be rewarded; those detaining them 
habitually these earnest appeals of theBI' at Cape May recuperating. . after this notice will be prosecuted. Jy22 zt• 
messengers of salvation, but so it is. How Mr. Johu J . Fatzing&r, who recently grad• punLIC SALE oF . . 
many regard these things as an idle tale and uated at the r. JII, A., and his mother, of HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
so treat them day by day, regardless of the Chicago, started for Cape May this morning, wm be sold at public sale, on Friday after-
soul's best iHterests. where they propose to remain a week. noon, at half·past one o'clock, sharp, at No. 

Brothers Turner and Stubbs, who have 151 East Seventh street, th11 following House-
chargA. of the religious services, deserve hold Goods, to wit :-415 yards Brussels carpet, 

" ADJUDGED !NSA.NE.-A womau named I large Rocking Chair, l Tete-a·tete. 2 Marble· 
great crodlt for the manner in which they Catherine Grant, of the South ward, acted top Tables, 2 set Mantel OrnaDJ.ents, l Exten-
have conducted the camp, and the services ston Table, 4 Stutrecl-soat Chairs. Ji doz. Din-

h di ti I h d 1 I te th rather curiously yesterday, and upon her Ing Room Cho.lrs, 20 yards Rag Carpet, 1 doz. 
of t e many B ngu 8 e m n s rs ey being taken before Drs. ·J. L. and J. F. M. Caue·seat Cnalrs, Ji doz. Kltcheu Chairs, l 
have secured. Let the people appreciate d b d' d d . large Cook Stove, 1 Sitting Room Stove, 1 
these efforts by attending these servioea and Forwoo • s .. e was a JU ge insane. WOod Stove, a lot of Tinware and Dishes, l 
helping on the good work. . Flower Stand, 1 Cellar Safe .• 1 Refrigerator, 2 

ti · O · Th ht VI Black Walnut Chamber. Sets of .E'urntture, 2 I cannot. give you the proKramme or BEING VERHAULED.- e yac xen pairs Bedsteads, 4 washstands, 20 yards Mat-
Wednesday, but you need not stay away, as was hauled out on the wharf yesterday, and ting, 2 Featherbeds, 2 Mattresses, Bolsters and 
every day is amply provided for. . i considerable work calculated to make her Pillows, lot o~ Sheeting, 3 pairs Blankets, lot 

· fleeter than ever, was done on her, prepara• of B(ld Quilts, l Commode, 1 Ved Pan, lot of 
ether articles too numerous to mention. 

ON AN · ExcunsION .-Thia morning the 
M •. E. Sunday School of South Chester, to 
the number of about two hundred, went to 
Colline' Beach on the steamer Clyde. They 
have a splendid day for an ·exciiralon, and 
doubtless wlll have a good time. 

tory to the race to take place .next ruesday, Terms, Co.sh. · E. DICKERSON, 
Jy22-st• · · Auctioneer. • 

TUE BEST PLACE to buy furniture Is at . . . . . 
.... ' 621 d 6"0 ·Ed t FOR · SALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES, .w.easlck s, t.n . ....,, gmon aveime. . Will · be sold cheap, the owner hav Ing no 
His large trade shows that the ·people have u11e ror them. Apply at the otnce or this pa· 
confidence in him. · · § per. Jy17-2w 



8ueeeM or Clal.no7antit. 

In a paper In Lhe July Scribner on i 1The 
Delusions of Clairvoyants'," Dr: George W. 
Beard, of New York, writes as follows: · 

The practical succe&9 of clairvoyants, 
public and private; ls the result of thes~ 
three factors : 1, guess work reduced to a 
science and an art; 2ml, coincidences ; and 
3rd, trickery. · · 

Guessing ls at once a science and an art, 
-a science because It may be regulated by 
certain principles. The familiar "guessing 
game" lllnstrates what can bfl done by 
guessing scientl6cally carried out ; with the 
privilege to the guesser of but twenty chan· 
ces, be may yet, beginning with the kingdom 
to which the article belongs, reach the most 
minute object before his list ls ·exhausted. 
Success iu this game, as all who have play
ed It know, depends much on practice. 
Clairvoyants devote their 11 ves to the prac· 
tlce of this game, for they play IL with every 
victim the1 meet. . . 

The subject of coincidences is one that 
has excited far le1!8 attention among the 
students of history or of hum 'n nature than 
it deserves ; little; Indeed, has been written 
upon it. Among those who have given the 
subject any thought, the most erroneous.ho· 
presdon prevails that It can be brought un-

• der the Jaws of pure mathematics. In the 
Jlfe of every active human being are fre· 
quent, almost dally occurring, coincidenc
es, which those who give any attention to 
them may, If they choose, make the basis of 
most absurd delusion,, Usually we give no 
more attention to these occurrences than an 
exclamaton of surprise, and then forget all 
about them. We are talking of a person 
whom, pcrhap~, we rarely meet, and have 
not seen for a Jong time ; suddenly be ap· 
pears. A thought-out of the ordinary 
course, It may be--enters our mind ; we 
express.It, when behold I the eame thought 
bas been passing through the mind of our 
friend. We meet with a certain experience, 
and then we remember, or fancy we remem· 
ber, that the same exl"Jrience bas happened 
to us in a dream.· or all these daily and 
hourly happening coincidences, clah'voyauts 
skillfully avail themselves, and In that direc· 
tlon they are aided by the Ignorance and 
eagerness or tbelr victims. 

'fhe trickery or clairvoyant!! consists 
mainly In the art of making their victims 
unconsciously reveal, by word or look, facts 
of personal history, and then, at the proper 
time, in re-Imparting the lnforma.tlon to 
them. In this way they gain the credit ev· 
en among persons or keen Intellect, of being 
endowed with divine powers. 

The !lune. 

S~RIBNB,R J'Olt A UGU!IT-The Midsummer 
Holiday Scribner this year contains some unu~ 
sually attractive and readable material. The 
·or.enlng paper, •.•Whhtlcr In Palntlnc and 
Etching,• Is especially striking, nnd Is finely 
Illustrated. The next paper Is the concluding 
talk on "Summer Entomology," by .Mr. Ed· 
ward A. Samuels, Illustrated by .l\lr. Henry 
Marsh's celebrated engravlngtt or tleld and 
forest ln~ect8. Mr. R H. StO<ldnru's paper on 
"John Greenleaf 'Vhlttcr" 11 nn able critical 
study or the poet's growth, and Is Illustrated 
with drawings ot Whittler's birthplace, the 
Old Schoolnouse, the Amesbury and Danvers 
residences, etc. A large portrait ot the poet 
by Mr. Wyatt Eaton{ engraved by Mr. Cole, 
ls printed as a front splece. Mr. A. C. Red
wood contributes an unpartlsan paper on "The 
Cook of the Confederate Army,' with a num· 
ber or genre drawings ot rare !a.tth!ulness 
to life. Two lllustrate<l travel papers are "A 
Peep Into Antwerp and Holland," wltll .. en
gra.vl .. gs orplcturesquepen ~ketches by Henry 
8 , Chase, and "Over the Narrowest Narrnw 
Guo.ge,'' by W.R. Blshop,-belng an l11tcrest· 
Ing account of the railway from Port Madoc, 
Wales, to Festlnlog, a track of two !eet width, 
and the forerunner o! American e:tperlmf'nts 
In narrow guage. Other warm weather lltera· 
ture.ls: "Our Archery ClU~," an amusing 
sketch by Mr. F. R. Stockton· "Out or the 
World," by Mr. Charles Dudley Warner;' The 
Ma1t with a Hobby," by Mr.:llenry King; 
"Lalage," by" Elinor Putnam•" " In•lde tt.e 
Castle," by Geo. E. Waring, Jr.; "Lincoln's 
Tmnglnatlon," by Noah Broolrs; and .. '£he 
Cascarone Ball," hv Mrs. Mary Hallock 
Foote. :. "liaworth's,•T the "most noteworthy 
s~rlal story o! the year," approaches In this 
number Its remarkable and unexpected crisis. 
The opening chapter o! Henry James' new 
story, · "Conlldence,'' presents pictures of 
American life In Eur0pe, the truthfulness or 
charm o! w!1lch It would be equally idle to 
deny. The poetr7 or this number Is by Dr. J. 
G. Holland, Bayard '.l'aylor, Irwin Russell, 
Mrs. l\fa.ry Mapes Dodge, Mrs. Celln. Thaxter, 
Miss Emma Lazarus, and Miss Dora Read 
Goodale. The Departments are lull as usual. 

The Only Xnown Remedy 

F.!T. NICIIOLAS for August lto.s seventy-two 
pages-eight more thR.n usual-with contents 
adapting it for children's summer reacting. 
It opens with along poem, by Cello. Thaxter, 

based on an actuo.l lncldent In which tile pres
ent Emperor of Germany and two small peas
ant children bore equally honorable parts; the 
I llustra.tlo11 Is the frontispiece o! the Humber. 
Next comes n Mississippi Chowder, n brisk 
account o! a fishing frolic, with two striking 
pictures. After that ls The Baby's Morning, 
the history of an cscape<l baby's pranks In a 
meadow,-wlth five charming Illustrations; 
and then there Is an illustrated description or 
the wonderlul aquarium at Brighton, Eng., 
with Its finny treasures. 

Lawn Tennis, the ne\V and !ashlonable ball 
iacquet game, Is plainly and fully described, 
by type and diagram and pictures. Hercules 
Jo.ck, which Is a runny story with seven most 
comical pictures by Mr. Hopkins. · · 

Nan, the Newsbo['s story Is told; and his 
vortralt an<I t110~e o ,his two chle! helpers are 
given. A Fish Fairy-tale comes next. · 

Then wo have a short lllnHrated account or 
the most lnterestmg occurrences In the child· · 
life o! Goethe, foJlgwed by the Very LltUe 
Folk,Jack-ln-the-Pulplt, YouniContributore, 
the Letter-Box, and the Riddle-Rox. 

B11tter Makers. 
must exercise great care through the bot 
weather to keep up the standard quality; 
When the pastures begin to dry up and but" 
ter gets light colored use Wells, Hichardson 
& Co's. Perfected Butter Golor. It will er.
able yon to get the top price in market. 

E. F. Kuukl~'• nuuir \Vine or Iron 
Has never been known to !nil In the cure or 
weakness a.ttendt:d with symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertion, Joss of memory, dltticu1ty 
In breathing, weakl!C8S, horror or disease, 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror of 
death, night sweats, cold foet, weakness, dim
ness of vision, languor, universal lassitude· of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hol hands, finshlng of 
the body, dryness or the skin, palld counte
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood, pain In the back, heaviness In the eye
lids, frequent black spots fiy Ing before the 
eyes, with suffusion and Joss or sight, want or 
attention, &c. Mold only In :;;1.w oot~ic8, or 
six bottles for $jl.OO Ask for E. F • .Kunkel'11 
Bitter Wine or Iron and take no other. 
Ask your druggist and IC he has It not, send to 
Proprietor, E. F. Kn11kel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice tree; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'ln, sent and Stomach Warms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful . physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and .!JO fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches l!Tnpe Worms be removed 
all other worms cau be readily destroyed. 
Advice at otnce and store, rr<;e. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know 1;. Fits, spasms, cramps, chok 
Ing and sulfocatlon, snllow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain in 
the stomach, restless at night, grludlng o! the 
teeth, picking nt the nose, cough, fever1 Itch
ing at tho seat headache, !oul breath, tne pa· 
tlent grnws pa.ie a.ad th! n, tickling and Irrita
tion In tho anns, nil these symptoms, and 
more, cone from worms. E •. F. KUNKEL'S 
WoRH SYRUP never falls to . remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bo1tles for 1~. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otheI'll, buyo!yourdrug~l~ttbo Worm 
Syrup, and If he has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, tree; send three-cent 
stamp. 

THAT .lCTS .&.T THE 8J.lllE TDIE 01' .• 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
· Thu 001/Wined cufl'on glfXI it tJXmderful 

power fQ curtJ all di&:al!U. 

Why ·!!! ·~ Sick ? 
. 1Jw. use w;;;;:;;; /h:;;-;reat qrgana to be

C'QTM doggW. ur tcrpid, and poia<>Tu>ul hvmor• 
are thcref ur• f or«d into the bl.ood that Mould 
be expslled nat1irally. 

- RADIC~LL.· ."l' 
. • U CURES 

BILLIO\JSIO.:ss; PU.ES; CONSTIP.t.nON, 
KIDNEY COltPLAIXTS,' URINARY DIS- . 

'EASES, l'EltALE WEAlOIESSES, ,· 
.A!fD NERVOUS ·DlSOllD!:RS, . _ 

eat111ing fru. action of tlW'M urgana a 
rdstorin[J tlwfr,. str~ngth and p<>1M1' to thr 
if! diuaac. , · 

'YJ11 S11trer B.1lllo11s pains &11d achet I 
Wh1 be tom1enhd with Piles and C~natlpatlon I 

Wb7 frightened onr dhordered JUdne71 I 
Wh1 ,e11dure nenoaa bud~ehta and 1leeplet1 

Higilt.sJ 
UsaKID?QEY-WOJtTand r't}olct In 01aU11. 

II u a drv, rf!Jelabl• compound and 
" llMkas• will make ols qaarta or llecUeble. 

Gtl 11 Qf your' Drur1q11t, ht wm ord,,- ltfor yov. 
i:U.8, BJCllilll301.f t CO., frop:!etOH, Dc:lllst=, 'ft, 

QUAY'S .SPECIFIC lllEDIOIN;E~ 

TRAOE ,M 'RK.1111i"eR~~:Jy~'!P~TJiRADE MARI( 
. , unfailing cure 

- for Seminal 
i·1Jl!, W ea kn e B a, ""'':fl 

., ';/_ Spermatorrhea 
".' Impotency anti 
~. - all disease• th9.t , 

· ' · " follow as A ae- ' 
~: , , qucnce or Self· ""'· . . 
n:r, T L.:- Abuse; &11 Less A A- T .. lrl .. .;. .,.,. ore &!U!!gor lllc mo r y ,n.iwr . ~· 
Unlyersal Lassitude, Pain fn the Back, Dim· 
rn1ss o! Vision, Premature Old Age{ and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusan ty or 
Consumpt.lon and n Premature Grave . . 

Full particulars In eur famphlet, which we 
~eslre to send free by mal to every one. The 
Specific Medicine Is Bold by all drugglst8 at 81 
per package, or six packages for $0, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the moDey by 
addreaalng 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 ?riecho.nlcs' Black, Detrol!z.Mlch. 

17Sold In Chester by ROBT. HO w ARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w·ly WJ;i.olesale Agent.II, Phlla. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEit 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

tho~e desiring help, can be accommodated by 
<"ailing at No. 16 'Vest Fifth street; next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnco hours: 8 to 10 A.11!., 2 to 4 P. l\I. 
. WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, !or 
Chester and vicinity. · 

Good quarry hand lmmodlntely. 
Farm bands wanted. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
AcLive yuuug man, clerkship. 
Good, actlye, honest errand boy. 
First-class cook; reference. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

Bingle. Reference. · 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Omce, 

ocllHC No.16 West Fifth street. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and aner l\fanday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run n dally exurcss !rom Medin to Chcsttr 
and return, Jeavlnf. Media at 8 o'clock A. lll., 
and Chester at 11 o clock A. M. Trunks, pack· 
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at rensonn
rates. Orders left at the livery sta\lle o! I. D. 
Chalfant, In Medin, and at the hardware store 
or Hudsen, Spo.rl<B & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 Media, Pa. 

·cHESTER ACADEMY i. 
FuR BOTH SEXES 

Academic and Primary. 
Sprlus Tenn Opens Kareb 2.ftb. 

Sood !or clreular, to 
ae21-d&w·tr GEO. GILBERT, PrlDclpaJ. 

Almost every on11 Is prone to believe that, 
if occasion demanded it, she would distin
guish herself in the sick room beyond a 
doubt ; but In truth the Ideal nurse is form
ed of a rare conjunction of happy condi
tions: she should be one who, like Bona· 
parte, could catch a nap on the wing; her 
temperament should be compounded of tran
quility and flrmne~s. that she may not mag; 
nlfy trifling troubles, and harrass the patient 
by the addition of her own anxieties. The 
unreasonableness, querulousness, and ex
actio11s of an invalid are not calculated lo 
composure of mind or body on the part of 
t le nurse, consequently she must be rein
forced from her own resources. · Nothing so 
agitates a sick person as to be constantly a"" 
pealed or referred to, as if the attendant wiis 
not master of the situation. . The majority 
of those who act In this capacity have under
taken the task not from any peculiar fitness, 
but from the ."stern necessity," of earning a 
livellhood. Among these we find the talk· 
atlve woman who appears to think she is en· 
gaged to entertain one by rehearsal of her 
love affairs, her family diseases, death·bed 
~cenes and scandal : there Is the meell: soul 
who bas the air of having always bees In 
the wrong, who Inspires one witll llO confi
dence in her abilities, brings an atmosphere 
of despondency with her, and who, with the 
best wlll in the world, neTer seems quite 
certain what · she ought to do next, and ls 
generous enough to share her responslblll
tle':I with the patient. In contrast with such 
a one, we meet her opposite, who bas not 
the slightest doubt ;of herself, bolds whisper
ed consultations with the doctor till the hair 
of one's ftesh stands up, Is al ways setting 
the room to rights, wbo' quarrels with the 
'8ervants, reads the casualties in the morning 
paper aloud, bas tbi nightmare, and, like 
Sairey Gamp, ls "very choice In her eating, 
repudiating hashed mutton" and other 
cheap Tlands, for which, owing probably to 
familiarity, she entertains profound con
tempt. Then ·there ls the nurse whose 
CQ\Ultenance ie the dally barometer of your 
Condition, whose solicitude overcome, her 
i>rudence, and whose failings, though they 
lean to virtue's 11lde, are Irritating to sick 
nerves. It Is not seldom that the nurse Is 
almost of equal Importance with the physi· 
cian; indeed, good uurslng bas often done 
·more toward etrectlni:; a cure than drugs, and 
the greatest medical sklll in the world will 
avail nothing where the attendant i~ Inatten
tive, absent minded, and Jacking In jud~
ment and discretion. The doctor sees hie 
patient at most only once or twice in twen
ty-four hours, and mu11t partly rely for bis 
diagnosis and treatment upon the report, 
more or less exact, of the person In charge, 
who will assist or hinder the recovery In 
proportion to her Intelligence and her com• 
petence for the oltice.-Bazar. 

Kunkel's Wine o! Iron ls f0r sale In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, r.obert Howarth, Edwa.nl. 
G.Jay, Third and Penn streets; J.C. Kep- CHESTER CITY 
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. . Jy16-lm • 

An Old Doctor's Atlvtce. 
It was this : "Trust In God and keep 

your bowels open." For this purpose many 
an old doctor bas ad vised the habl tually 
costive to take Kidney-Wort-for no other 
remedy so effectually overcomes this condi· 
tlon, and that without the distress and ~i?
lag which other medicines cause. It 1s a 
radical c1tre for plies. 

-On July lat the Sea-shore Cottage, at 
Atlantlcvllle, near Long BrRnch, was opened 
for the accomodatlon of young_working-wo
men who ueed a week or two of sea air, 
with rest from their duties. The C<•ttage ls 
directly on the sho1e, and there are ample 
facllltil!s for the enjcyment or surf·bathlng. 
'fhe charge for boara ls five dollars for one 
week, or nine dollars f .r two week!, lnclud
iug r.iilway fa.re fum ~ew York to and 
l'rom the Gottag~. 

FIELD AN~ARDEN-· ROLLERS Sash, Door, Blind and Shutter 
. WROUGHT-IRON 1 . 

Full assortment. Wrought-Iron sections · M.ANUP.A07YJRY. · 
ma.de to fit cnst·lron rollers. Before purchM
lng consult with your dealer or the under
signed. Eagle Improved Plows, Eagle Self
Sharpening Plows, Right and Left Side-Hiii 
Plowe, Right and Left Subsoll Plows, Ditch
ing Plows, Cast-Iron Troughs !or Hogs, 
Horses and Cattle. Send for circular. ARAD 
BARROWS, JR., succes~or to BARROWS, SA
VERY & Co .. H03 South Front street. Phllada.. 
. Young men wanted In every township to 
canvass for these Rollers and effect sales. 

jel0-13t·2aw 

FOR SALE. - A VERY DE8IRABLE 
Building Lot situate on the southwest 

corner of Slxteentl. and. 'Val nut streets, North 
ward.J~lty of Chester, containing In front, on 
said walnut street, 90 feet, aJ.ld l'Xtendlng In 
depth, along Sixteenth street, 1211 reet1 to o. 15 
feet wide alley. This Lot will be sola at bot-
tom prices. Apply to 

B.F.BAKER, 
Real Estate Agent &c. 

dc24-t! Market Square, Chesler, Pa. 

FOR SAL,,.. - A TWO-SEATED CAR
rlage Apply at this omce. jy 10 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL.BE AT HIS 
OFFICE, No, 11 East Fifth street, on and 

after Th ursda.y, July 24th, for tho purpose o!re
cel vlni: City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month of July 
a discount or3 per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax a discount or II per cent. will be 
given, and on all State te.x not paid on or be· 
fore August !st, II per cent. will be added. 

· HENRY ABBOTT, JR., 
jy2t-tC Collector for llllddlc Ward. 

JOHN B. HANNUM, 

~ttcrney-at-Laui and ComJeyancer, 
OHUTJ:B, P.A. 

o.moe :-Room No. s, Penn Bul.ld1l1&1. 
Feb10 

The undersigned Is · prepared to turnl&b all 
sizes o! sash, doors, bflnds, shnUers, wlndew 
frames, &o. Also to do • 
PLANING, 

RE-SLITTING, 

SCROLL SAW ING 
And all kinds o! worll: usually ·done In 
Planing Mill. . 

All worll: done with pnimptneas, and In the 
best manner, and on reasonable terms. 

MILLER OOX, 
• onrtb and Penn Rtreet11 . 

CHESTER DOCK 

SASH WORKS. 
CHARLES F. HALL, 

(Successor to Morton, Black & Bro.,) 
Is prepared to furnish 

So.sh, Doors, Blinds, Shutters, 
WINDOW FR.A.J.fE8, 

And everything In his line necessary to tlie 
building o! a house 

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Planing, Scroll Work, 
and all kinds or work done in a planing mill. 

Tri; my Work and Prlce<i. 
ap26 CHARLES F.HALL. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
~OAD. · · · 
. NBJV TIMB T.ABl.11. 

On and atter MARCH 11th, 1879, pall• 
senger train• wth be run on the Phlladelpnla 
and Chester .Braneh, dal17, (Sunday exoepted. 
as follows :· 

80U7'HW.A.BD. 

Leave a.m. · a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Eddy atone, 600 9 l50 1138 440 a l50 
Morton•11, 809 9M llM 4 44 llM 
Chester, 6H 9 09 1139 44.9 .5 "9 
Penn Street, 6 lll lOot 1144 4M 604 

Ro&ch'•· 8 24 1099 1149 4119 809 
S. Chester, 8 31 1018 11118 II 06 816 

Arrive at 
10 1ll 11111 II Oii 810 Thurlow, 634 

lf0~7'HW' .ARD. 
Leave 

Thnrl0w, 
e. Chester, 
Roacll's, 
Penn street, 
Chester 
Mortonl1; . 

a. m . a . Jiil, ·noon. 
6 SO ·10 20 lll IO 
888 ' 1023 1203 
6."" 10 iO lll 10 

p.m. p.m 
a 10 · 8 20 
a 1s 112:1 
1120 · ·cso 

' 6 :Kl 10 311 12 1ll -
6M 1040 lll:!O 

. TOO ,104.!I, ' lll211 

' 112-1 6311 
1130 6 40 
ISM 6~ 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, · .1 tM 10 "9 12 211 1139 ·. 8 49 

·,J.B. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manaeer. 
. C. G.-HANCOCX, Uen'l Ticket AKeflt. 

PHILADELPHIA & .. BALTI:MORK CEN• 
TRAL RAILROAD· _ . 

OHANG.B OP HOUJUJ. 
On arid aRer Monday, July 7th, 18791 t.raln.a 

will run as tollows: · 
Leave Philadelphia, trom depot o! P. w. & 

B. B. R., oomer or Broad street and Waahln&
ton avenue, _ . 

For Port Deposlt1 at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 11 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdavs and Saturdays only, at 6.1~ p. m. 
For w. d. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Tn•ill 1"'4ving Philadelphia at 8 a. m~ cou· 

nects at Portl>eposlt with tmln !or Baltimore; 
s a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Botwm Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wllmlngton and Northern 
Railroad. . . . 

Trains !or Philadelphia leave Port Deposit 
at 7 .4~ a. m. and 8.112 p. m. Tile s.~:i P. 11!. train 
conttects with train for Baltimore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.40 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave w. c. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SUNJllATS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia a\ 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. !or Oxford and au Inter
mediate s!Jltlons. Returning lt111.ves Oxford 
tor Philadelphia and all lutermedlate stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7.46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. ·. 

HENRY WOOD. General Bnperllltendent. 

PIULADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Takl•I etreet ldon!l.ay, June 2d, 1879. 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, comer o! Brna4 street and Wash• 
lngton avenue, as !ellow11 !or 

CHESTER, 1, 1.30, 8.00, S.4i, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.so, 2.ao, 3, •, 4.30, a.w, 11.ae, 6.111 e.ro, 9.tll, lO.tll, 
11.30p. m .. 
: WILMINGTON, 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.tll a. m. 
1.30, a, 4, II.Ill, 6, a.111, 9.4.5blt.30 p. m. 

Trains · for Delaware !vision and an oon· 
nectlons at 8.00, 11.411 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11 .4~ a. m.1 11.111 p. m. 
. Harrlniiton and Way Stations, 8.00, 11.45 a. 
m .. 11.111p.m. 

For Fartress Monroe and Nor!olk, 4 p. m. 

Trains tor Phllactelphla. will leave l'laltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.112• (Lim• 
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00"1' p. m. 

BaltlmoreJ..7, 8, 10,• a. m., 3,•7 ,• 11.10• p.m. 
CHESTEti, 11.48, 1.00, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.41, 9.23, 9.38, 

1e.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 3.08, 4.381 11.ts, 6.14, 
6.152, 8.ar, 10.1s p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows: For 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a . 

m., 6 and 9.4:1 p. m. 
LAJIJOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at U.30 p. m. 
Trains ror PHILADELPHIA wm leave aa 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, rtopplng at Way 8tatlollll, 

8.10 a. m., Iii ll.30 p. m. 
LAMOK!N, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 

p.m. , 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 1 p. m. 
Q"For time o! trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Om<-ee, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tlcket8 to all points West, South 
and South west, may be procured at Ticket Ot· 
tlces, 100 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
in alee.Ping care can be precured during the 
day. Persons purcbaslnc tickets at these or. 
flees can have baggage checked at their real 
dences by the Union Trans!er Company, 

B. F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAH.
ROAD-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

llROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

On ancl an.er June 16th, 1879, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berkll street.9, Philadelphia. 

1.00 a. m. anll 11.40 p. m., Expl'tlllll ror Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Maueh Chunk. 

8.ll! a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line for Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Hazleton, Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, Ith· 
aca, Geneva, Rocheeter, Elmira.I Bulfalo, Ni· 
agara Falla and the West. l'J eeplng Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. s p. m. rune dally. 

9.411 a. m. and 2.30 _ p. m. !or Bethlehem 
East.an, AlleRtown, Mauch Chunk Wllkes! 
barre and scranton. 

3,31 p. m., for Bethlehem.I ~orrlstown, Allen· 
town, Easton1 Schooley'e Mountain and points 
on Morrie ana Eesex Rallroad. 

1.211, 9.00 a. m . , 3.415, G.oo p. ni. !or Harts
vllle and polnta on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4.:1, JO, ll~a. m.,1.411, 3.30, ll.30and 7 ll!p. m 
12.00mldnlght ror Bethayres,Elomerton, L&n1'! home, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and 11.40 p. m. tor Nor
ristown. 

7 and 9.411 a. m., 3.31 and 11.111 p. m. tor 
Doylestown. ' 

11 a. m. and 11 f· m. !er Fort Washington. 
11.30, 7, 1.2.5, 9tl 1 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.411, II.JI!, 

~~: 6.00, 6.415, .111, 9.415 and 11 p. m. ror Ablnc· 

6.411 p. m. accommodation for Lansdale 
12 midnight, !or Jenkintown. • 

ON SUNDAYS, 
9.M a. m. and 6.30 p. m. ter Hatboro and 

Hartsvllle. · 
A~:nfo::i·: and 8.00 p. m., tor Bethlehem and 

9.30 a. m. and 2.00 u. m., !or Doylestown 
8.H n. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bethayres Som 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton' -
11 a. m. and 8.111 p. m. for Abington ' 

p~~~1:J!''~t~ Street Cars run direct io North 
Ticket 2:mces :-434, 732 and 13111 Chestnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tables glvinig' "'n-• 
ulars, can lie procured. ' ~-- ... o. 
FMann•a Baggage Express-Omce 101 South 

lfth street-will can for and chook bagga" 
from hotel11 and resldencee to dest.!natlon, .e 

. C. G. HANCOCR 
GM'l Pass. and Ticket Aeent 

J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l ll!anager. j&n6-'1T 

LA.~:e 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West Third Street. 

CUI S'l BB p A. 

l"&EIGKT Ll1'1L 

F~R NEW YORK. 
-"""-

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS · 
~::1.ar:"~!::t~1~elr trlp1, via Delaware 1114 

On Saturday, March 16th 
And thereafter will 89.ll l'l'om Weldne ,1 

Whar!, Cheater, Pa., . r• • 
ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYSAND SATURDAYS, 

AT4 P.H. 
Pier 13, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES9AYS AND UIDAYS 
. :AT4P.M. . . · ' 

Freight · received dally aad tramper\ed t 
lower rates tban any other Une, lie e1ia.! 

·tor storage or commission. ·•' 
For rates. appl;r to 

WI~LIAM WEA~ER,~ 
E.T. WARNJrn, Vice Pre8 • 

mhlO Wllmlnrfon, :Dk 
IU.ILRUAl>!I. 

P ENNSYLVANIA HAILROAD~On ariit 
aRer June 29th, 1879, leave depot 32d and 

Market streets, Pblladelpbla .. ~ • . . ' . 
HAINLINE • 

l"aat Llne~ally, ••••••••• ~ . . ...... ... 11.~A M. 
Pltt8burg .r;xpl'tllls, exoep\ l!anda7, t.2-)p' x' 
Cincinnati Expret1e I dally, •••.•••••• 1.10 p: M. 
Pacltlc Exprees,da Jy,. ............. 11.MP.M, 
NlagaraExp.,dally,exceptSunda7 8.30A Ji! 
Elmira and Watkins• Expree1,dall7 ' ' 

except Sunday!.!•••••· .. •••••·• .... lUOA.M 
Erle Mall and Bunalo Express, dally 

except Saturday, .••• , .............. 11.M p, Ji!, 
Renova and Kane Expree1, dally, e;r. 

~t:tJ;;;n"'i1':i:iire8ii; ii&ii;:; exooi>i !.a, A. H 
Sunday, ............................ 11.4a A. M 

Hagerstown and Martklsburg Mall, ' 
dally, except 8,unday , ............. a.eo A. )l, 

Chambersburg Express, dall7, ex· 
cept Sunday, ........... . ........... JU4 A. M 

Mall ~Dally, except Sunday, ...... 8.00 A. J(; 
Train On Bunday-Harr11bur1 

only, ........................ 8.00 A. Jil, 
York and Hanover Expree1, dally, . 

except Sunday,, ................... S.SOA.:U:, 
York and Llttle.stown Mall, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.00A.:U:, 
York, Hanover and Frederiell: Ex· 

preea, dally, except Sunday 1 ...... 1ua A. M, 
Trains arrlve:-Frotn Pltt8nurc, a, l.40 A, 

){., aBd 7.20 P. M., da!Jy,3.to A. M. and 3.L! 
P. M., dally, except Monda;r. From EJ!e 
and Williamsport, T .40 A. JI{., dall7, Uct!IJI 
Monday. Fram llum.Joand Nlagararau.1, 
7.40 A. M., tlally.._exoept Monda7. From 

_ Lock Haven._~·"" I.'. :M., dall:r..1.eieep\ 81JD. 
41.ay. From Kane, RerioTei. watklne' II; 
mlra and Wllllameport, T.~ P. )I., 'i&117, 
except Snn4ay. 

NEW YORK DIYISION. 
1'ralll/l leave Depot, Thlrt7·iecond &II<\ Martel 

ltreeta. 
Exprees!orNew Yorll:,12:01J 8.20, 8.M, 7, 7.31, 

s, 8.301 and 11 A. JI{. (Llmltea Expreiie, 1.ao p, 
1\1.) 2 14,:11.10, 7 &nd T.311P. M. 

su1·<!l< yTralns,12.01,a.20, uo,8, 8.30A.x., 
4, am1 t .a:s P. M. 

Foz Boston..1. without chan1e, T p, :u:. On 
Sunday. 7.3111.'. M. . 
Trains arrlve:-From New Yo1·k, 12.l!O, T.0.5, 
9.40, 11.~. 11.SO A. JI{., {Limited Expre!l 12.~), 
1.llll, 3.llll, ts.211, ts.M, 7.40, 8.llO, JUO, and IMOP. 
M. . 

On Sunda.r, 12.MJ. 1.0ll and 11.30 A. M., 7.IO, 
8.M, 10.00 an 11.4-0 I.'. M. · · · 

From BostonlJ.o.5 A. M., daily 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berke streeu. 
Express tor New York, 7.00 and 8.33 .A. M., 

11.lll P. M. . 

BELVIDERE DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depet Thlrty-seoond and 
Market streets, dally, except 8unda1: 

Express !or Flemington, PhlUlpeburi Eaa
ton. Delaware Wat.er Gap, &c., 8.00~11.ll 
A. bl., and 5.10 P. M. 

Trains arrl ve, dally, excep& Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, Philllf'Atlurc, FlemlDi\OD, 
&c., 9.40 A. M. and O.M P. M. 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Derks streets, dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Dela. 

ware Water Gap, &c .. 1.40and10.01 A.M.and 
C.lll P. M. For Lambert.ville, :I.JO and 4.IOP. 
M. 

Trains arrive dally, exCflpt Sunda;r-From 
Dela.ware Water Gap, Dclvldrre Ea1ron, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.0ll A. M, and 4.0llP.M· 
Sleepl~-car Ucketa can be hl&d at J;road&DI' 

Ohestnut streets, aud Depflt, Thlrt7·recond ano 
Market street.II. . 

The Union Transfer Company will eall ffJ1 
and clleek Baggage Crom Hotels and RelldeD 
cea. Time Cards and. !ull lnCormatlon tsn lit 
obtained at Ute Depots and at the followlo~ 

{

Nfl. 838 CnesuiutBt ~ 
TICKET OFFIOES. s. :r.. oor. Broad an 

· Chestnut St.ree\11, 
No. llG Harke\ Street, 

No. 4 Chelten Avenue,_ GermantoWD· 
FRANK TllOMSON, ueneral ldan&p!• 
L. P. FARMER, Genera!Pase. Afeot. 

NE-W- LINE TO 

NEW YORK. I 
-- i 

BOUNDBROOKROUTE i 
. EXPRESS TIME 

2 "B:OURS TO NEW YORK. 

Trains for New Yo;;, TrentonLandd t~l 
East leave North Penna. Depot, i·nlr a 
Berks streets, Phllndelph!~ 1 at 1.4~, 9.30,~11f. A. 111., 1.4.5, 3.30, 0.30 p, .111., and 12.00 
night. 

Chester passengers take P. W. & ~·,I~~~ 
leaving Chester at 11.48, 7.M, 9.38 A . .,.., 
nect via Union Line street care, dlre<:~~t'1ft 
pot in Philadelphia, arriving In Nitw t ~Ing 
Ie~vt:N!~'y1gr~ f~~dc~·~~J;· a~i.oo,e4~00 an~ 
ll.30 P. 11!. J sey 

Direct connect.Ion by Annex Boat at er 
City With Brooklyn and Erle RallW&Y• 
For Long Branch, ocean Grove, and HAsb~~a 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 9.30 A· ·• 
1.4.5 and 3.30 P. 111. Phlladei· 

Sunday trains for New York J~ve 2 00 zn!d· 
phla at 9.00 A. M., 6.30 p, 1\1. and I · d0.30 
night. For Trenton at 9.00 A. M., 4.14 an 
P. 111. 732 and 

Ticket otnces ln Philadelphia, 434, t 
1351 Chestnut street, and at Dcr.k~ streeJ:iri::,: 

Baggage collected and cbec.ked t.G ftnb 
lion by Mann's Expresa, 101 Soutll 
street, Phlladelphla. ,1 Ag11nt. 

seltl-ly ELLIS CLARK, Gen == 
R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
OTO WNEB OF BO.dRD8°A 

Distributor or Clrculare, Procrainlllel• 
manace, &c. Address, 

~~O ·Penn Street, 
CHJCBTJCH, P!---_B_O_O_K_S_P_O_S_T_E_D_,_X_E_P __ T_A-:-::N:::D:-:~;:;-;P;;;;!~fe 

for lndlVldual1 or arnss on tldeotlll· 
t"rm•. All tran1aet1on1 1trlcU7 ;:;,o ~16 Audrees /OHM p, o. ,.h.!tet 'P•· 
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VQL. 6, NO 888. CHESTER, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1W19. 
; .! . 

PRICE ONE CENT 
.. 

B1JSIND8 CA.RDS. STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS. LA.TEST NEWS. "NO ,YOU DON'T.'' -- · ··-
Postmaster-General Key arrived at St. M J- , B. kl · · ·.· ·· : . . · 

•It has drawn £75, 2s. ;' l'nd he went back 
to bis safe. 

P BOYLEN 
• 21 WEST THIRD STR.EET, 

Chester, 

PROF. JANVIER 
Hns located In Chester tor a short time and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo View• 
or Homes, Parlors, Famlly llnd Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts,_ Anl· 
mals, Turn-outs Cemetery Lots, &c. 1:1tereo
scoplc Views o!Cheste~ Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Bulldlnge, and rlaces or Interest, con
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 

Jol.1n, N. B., yesterday, and wlll leave for r. oe ec ey stepped out on the am-
Hallfax to-da.,,, . pie porch of the Agricultural club. He 

• looked forth with disgust upon the dense 

•Do you bear that Mr. Beckley? Do you 
hear that? Luck, sir I I only allowed my 
customer 3 shillings for the ticket.' 

WA7CHM.AKER ~ JEWELEB. 

All kmdM or Jewelry repaired. 

The amount of. one and two dollar legal fog in which London. w~. enveloped, and 
tender notes outstanding bas been reduced then gazed with delight · upon a ticket for 
from $45,000,000 In 1877 to about $20,000,· Calais which he held In his hand. · · 
000 at the present time. . Mr. Joe Beckley had an e~ceedlngly rural 

The clerk came back with £75 in clean 
bank of England notes, and paid them over 
the counter. 

JOHN V. RICE, 
abeent friends. . 

'Where are the two shllllngs ?' 
•We never give the small change, sir. I 

will give you two draws instead.' 
Attorney and Oo\Wlellor-at-Law, 

No. M4 Market Street, Chester. 
97BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES..b' 

Will accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groupe If de~lred. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by far the handsomest picture 
made, and thle Is a rare opportunity. Wlll 
Instruct a puplll llt low rates. Glad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQ,UARE. 

The three days' Conventlor.a or the. Wo· air. Large and brawny and grizzled, his 
men's National Christian Tem~rance Union ~rown face covered with a scrubby beard, 
opened at Ocean Grove, N. J., ' yesterday, bis joints all clumsily developed, be looked 
with a la~e attendance; . like a . backwoodsman. Being a bachelor, 

•Oh I all right. Here, make It four draws. 
Here are two shillings more.' · 

•A shilling a draw Is cheaper than we US· 
ually allow, except for six drawa at one 
time,' said the clerk. 'Woa't your friend 
take a hand ?' · 

;r, p, GREGG. II(, W. PLUXL:SY, 

GREGG & !"LUMLEY, _ 

Carpenters and Builders, lp-Je2ll-2m . . , ·. ' 

James Hughes, accueed of being a '"knob· also, his tollet lacked that adjustment which 
stlck"spin_ner, was stabbed, but not danger- a wifely touch or suggestion Imparts, and in· 
ously, by a party of men in Fall River, tensified his rural air. . . 
Mass., on Sunday evening. But that Mr. Beckley· possessed intelll· 

Th 
. gence · was proved by his wide .awake air, 

· e man arrested for attempting to set and by tho fact that· he had brought no bag-
Shop: 308 EDGAfONT .A1'enue, Chester. I. D. CHALF A.~T'S fire to tho steamboat Drew last Friday gage to Europe, except the little satchel now 

MEDIA AND CHESTER night, was examined by Justice Clute at.Al· depending bf a strap ·from his shoul-
Contracts ror new bulldln11s. Jobbing, &e., 

solicited. Orders through the : pest omce 
promrtly attended to . ., · · · 

Ptis Otll.ce Box, 3M ap19-1y 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Omce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton, 6"...5 Mnrket street. 
Chester omces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware stores, and 
}{cG~ugtu~g;.r.. '.; c!eo.r stcro, 1nter8e~tlon of 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left nt the store or Dr. J. l\I. Strever, 
TweUl.ll and Edgmont nvenue promptly at

BT.AGll LINH. ... bany yesterday, and committed to wait the der. . 
action of the Grand Jury. The Hon. Felix Pllmpot, ''. P., stepped WINTER ARKANGEME:NT. · w. 

on and after September tilth, 1878, atagea . President Hayes bas accepted an invitation out on the porch with him. 
wmrunas!ollows: . ... . . fromRev.Dr.Stokes,PresldentoftheOcean •Bon 1'oyage, Mr.Beckley. When you 
Leave Charter Hou~e, Media, 6.00, 1.30, 9,30 A. Grove Camp Meeting .Association, to attend get back to America, pray forward us your 

M., t.30, 4.00, o.oo p, M. the tenth anniversary of their first religious articles In the Spade and Hoe, whenever 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 1.311, 9.80, 11.00 meeting, which will be celebrated on the they appear.~ · , .. · . 

A. M., 2.30, 11.ao s.oo P. M. 30th instant. 'Good by, Mr. Plimpot. The best time 
Leaves 11rea1:~f~:.Ym~1:::J'4 p. m. · Attorney General Devens has reported I've had in England I bad in .your demesne, 
Lellves Chester nt 9.30 a. m. anr.l 5.30 p. m. against the granting a pardon to Alderman sir; and when the land question comes up 

FARE EACH w A Y, ~ CENTS. Kelley, of Cincinnati, convicted of Illegally .In .. · parliament agalnJ hope you wlil send 
Pa.reels delivered promptl;:r l\t reasonable soliciting votes and sentenced to U!fee me ·a copy of your speech/ 

rates. sep s months Imprisonment in the Hamilton •With pleasure, sir.' 

C
HESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO- countyja,11. . . The two shook hands heartily, anil Mr. 
NEEU STAGE LIN~~Tbll Stlt}(ll •Ill' "··samuel G. Grasty, a commercial traveler IleEckleby dhepdarted. 'b 

tr run ou ai;.d after M.Ql:\Wl.t,; • .Feb. 11th,- 1878, as of Atlanta Ga. shot a man named Reltd an4 re e a gone alf a block a seedy gen-
!ollows : · . hi 1 ' 0 'l'k , 1 . . . · d. tlemen In gray approached and slapped him 

------------------ Leave ChesterDepotat1.45A. M., 2.15 P. M. s son, n pe 1 a, on .u ond!ly mght, an : 'familiarly ou the shoulder' 

tended to. 
Resldenc-302 East Flll.h street. 
Messages nnd small packages te oeuts. 

W JI, GRAHAM, Leave .}fe<ila at 10 A. M., and~ P. M. fatally wounded the elder Read. They had · , . · ·· · · . 
• B U T C H E ~ 

1 

During' Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In· attacked him In bis room for alleged undue .· How do ye do, Barry? When did ye get 
.I:\. stead oflO A. M. 1 t'm 'th Ml R d G ·m from Ploverton ?' 

. SUNDA y TRIPS. . r~~dacy wi 58 ea • · rasty was ar- · •You are mlsfaken'1n your inan, sir,' said 
Corner or Third and Conoord ATen?.~VV Leave ChesterDepat at 9 A. M.t....and 3 P. M. • Mr. Beckley. . 

CHESTER, PA. Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 r . .M. Seven new cases of yellow fever and aix 'What· I Ain't this Barn' Baxter?' 
.. •.'-' FARE, 2.5 CENTS. deaths were reported in Memphis yesterday. •No 9• My Is B -kl ' 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef• and Pickled ev~r~"t';,':i~n;.~~1:11f~~~: to Upland nearly A minister who fled 'from Memphis has died . •I b~g
1

~our pa~~~:-I t:k v~u (ofBax-
Tongues, of the fever in Saelbyvllle, Tenn. Dennis ter-same bqild, same whiskers. Where 

eoRstantly orl hand. NEW LUMBER Manning, fireman of a Havana steamship; are you from, sir?'. · 
died in Brooklyn, N. Y., yesterday at\ernoon •I am an American.' 

.rFamlly order• punctnatly attended to. AND or yellow fever. ' 'Possible!. I have :i brother in America. 
9-15-lY • . . ' · . There · were severe thunder storms along What part are you from i'' NEW BAKERY. 0 Q A L Y A R D the Hudson river yesterday afternoon and : •Near Springfield, Mass.' 

LOUIS WATRIN, •evening., Inoneof . tbemtbeshoefactory •Ab. yes; my· brother bas been there. 
;. · · ·,c The nnderslgned, having leased the yQ.rd tor- of J:oqn .0. Whitehouse, at . Poughkeepsie, Stopping In town with your family, sir?' 

A Practical Bread, Cake «nil Pie ·Baker, merly occucled bh n . s. Bunting, reepecttully was fired by lightning and entirely destroy- . •With my family?' replied Joe · Becklf•y, 
HM always on band ami delivers to every· calls att.e?t on to 111 • · ed. It employed 400 hands, and the Joss is a sly twinkle creeping into his eyes. , •Yes. 

.1..irnere tn Chester and vicinity, tresh .. . estimated at $250,000. .George Mor~an, the My wife and the twins are stopping at the 
Superior Prepared Coal, engineer, was lluried in the engine room· by ){erry .Go Ion.' . 

. ,BREAD, PIES, OAKES & CONFECTIONS. falling walls, and died soon after being tak• ' •.Ab I Well, sir, if you see iny brother 
·Store a~d Bakery 3 t<>-ty · en. out. · · · . . · · ' when, .. yo11 get back, please give him my 

u · - For ramtly use, which he has Jnst received · l 
A '1' C'OR. THIRD .AND HOWELL BTB. and Is now ready to sell at prices usually paid A water famine in Reading Is Imminent, ove. ' 

rer an tnfertor article. A 1argo and well se· owing to the continued dry weather. . Wa- And the seedy man In gray walked away. 
lected Jot or the ter ceased to flow from the hydrants in the Air. Beckley looked after him In some JOH~ GRUNDY, . 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES· FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Fifth St., between Market and Welsh Sts. Is now being unloaded at bis yard, and parties 
In need otanythlng in bis line would do well 

Horses and carriages tumlshed at all hours. to .call and examine before rurchaslng else
.. Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per whera. Will shortly have a full assortment or 

c.ent. cheaper thau an;:rwhore eiet< In the city. 
Terms ca11h. • Jy 6 · 

SAMUY.L L, PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .. above Sixth, 

NORTH -WARD. 

Lime and Hair .Always oit Hand. · 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 
. 

REECE MCAVOY' 
Dealer In the best braRds ol 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A lar11e assortment or smokers' articles al· 
ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A. VE. au lll 

JOHN YOUNG 

08.rpenter and Builder, 
No. 1>30 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts for new hulldlegs, repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
aonal attention given to all work. 1ep 111 

)I~ 
FRESH EVERY DAY. 

s. J. HURST 
Will open, at the Western End or the Farm
ers• l\larket, wtth a full supply of FRESH 
FISH, such as Trout, H~Ubut, Sheepshead, 
Blacle Bass, Wld•e Fish, Snit Water Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

ALSO, 0 YSTERS AND CLAMS. 
my23-tf 

JOSEPH ROEINSON, 
I>EALEJl IN 

O:IG.ARS. TOBACCO. 

Oysters, Tonie Beer and Confe<:tlons of the 
beet varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at [sep7-tt 

No. !!02 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed hie Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooting and 

- Mill Work Establishment trom · 
NO. 311 MARKET STl\EET, 

TO NO. 600 EDGJfONT ANENUE, 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually found tn a nrst
olass Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBUBG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on tho line or the Penn· 
sylvanla Rallroa.d. 

There nre several mineral springs In the vi
cinity, and a grove of native forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds C'onnected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet or the country, and Is specially 
adapted for families. 

The house ts a handsome trame structure, 
wtth piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. 

Rates, S2 per day; $10 per week. . 
ABEL LLOY.9, 

je 3 Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Mflitary Academy, 

CHESTER, PA.., 
Opens S1>pt. 10th. Thorough lnstroctlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry1 the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferreu. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST Q,UALITY. 

Superior qoallty or 

CO.AL 
AT THE LOWEST l'RICEIS. AT 

Sixth arid Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that det,y oom· 

peUtlon. 

L .. L. LUKENS & GO., 
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS, 

THE GREAT FLOUR DEPOT, 
. SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mh21 

upper part of the city on Saturday, and some surprise, and then turned and went on. 
factories have been compelled to atop work. · Half a block beyond a voice hailed him : 
The Reading railroad has been compelled to ' Cab, sir?' · . 
fit up a train of tank cars to haul water 'No, I'll walk,' replied Mr. Beckley. 
from the Schuylkill to supply the boilers of The cabman dashed on, and just ·as Mr. 
its shops. Councils have been asketl to ap· Beckley turned his bead, somebody stum
propriate $50,000 for additional water facil• bled out of the fog against him. He was a 
!ties. tall, spare man, iu clerical garb and nectie, 

Two com'{lanies of soldiers and Lieutenant 
Clark's Indian scouts or General Miles' com
mand, had a fight with three hundred hos· 
tile Sioux near the mouth of Deaver creek, 
Montana, on the 17th instant. Four scouts 
were killed and two soldiers wounded. 
When Miles' main column, which was 
twelve miles behind, came up, the Indians 
were pursued, but escaped to Sitting Bull's 
camp. It Is probable that another fight has 
taken place by this time. 

FOREIGN NOTES. 

The British House of Lords has finally 
passed the Army Discipline bill. 

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Press Association was held at Kingston yes
terday. 

Charles Landseer, the English painter; 
brother of the late Sir Ell.ward Landseer, is 
dead. 

The Russian government is considering 
the propriety of modifying the restrictions 
on the press. 
· It is announced that Dr. · Conrad Martin, 

the exiled bishop of Paderborn, has recently 
died abroad •• 

. Germany declines to take any action to
ward relieving Roumanla of her treaty 
obligations toward the Jews. 

The steamer Faraday has returned to 
Charlton; having laid two hundred mlle6 of 
the shore end or the new French cable. 

Russian exchange on London has ad
vanced five per cent during the week, partly 
in consequence of expectations of large corn 
exports. 

Messrs. Price, Boastead & Co., army 
ageBts and merchants, of Nos. 33 and 34 
Craven street, Strand, have failed. Their 
liabilities are estimated at £600,000. 

The authorities of the city of Kcenigsberg 
have issued a decree forbidding even the 
transit of Russian cattle or sheep through 
the district, because of the rinderpest. 

In the prize shooting at Wimbledon, ],fr, 
Frank Ilyde, the American, and .four others, 
are to shoot off the ties in the competition 
for. the Armorer's prlze on Wednesday, · 

A duel with swords took place yesterday 
near Paris betweeu M. Datain, editor of the 
Evenement, and M •. Menard, editor of the 
Lanterne. ·The former was wounded In the 
abdomen. 

A statement of tbe affairs of David Stuart 
&. Co., who failed at Liverpool last'month, 
and who are largely indebted to an Amerl· 
can Mi5'1onary Board, has just been pub
lished. Their net liabilities are estimated 
at £154,629, and their assets at only £17,· 

with a sanctimonious air. 
'Pray excuse,' he exclaimed. ' What! is 

this Mr. Beckley? It certainly is. How 
do you do, sir? How do you do ?' 

And the spare man shook hands cordially 
with him. · 
· •Really, you have the better of me,'· Hid 
Mr. Joe Beckley, perplexed. 'I don't rec
ollect your name.' 

•Cowper, sir, Cowper I We met In Mass
achusetts some, months ago, you remember.' 

• Ob, did we? Where wa,, It ?-at the 
horticultural meeting?' inquired Mr. Beck
ley~ 

He could have sworn be never met the 
man before. 

"Yes, that was the time. How la Mrs. 
Beckley, air, and bt>w are the twins getting 
on? I should like to see them all. Are 
they in London ?' 
' A light broke over Mr. De.ckley's face. 
All uncertainty vanished. · 
' • They are with me, Cowper, at the Merry 
Go Inn,' be said. 
: •Ah! glad to bear it. You are going that 
way ? I shall be pleased to accompany you. 
When did you come over? 

'Last month,' responded Mr. Beckley. 
And the two walked on, apparently f11ll 

of good feeling. 
'I am proud to welcome you to our coun· 

try. And what do you think or H~ngland, 
Mr. Beckley?' 

• Well, I think it is equal to America in 
some respects, but I wouldn't care to Jive in 
England. You are well organized here, 
while America Is still crude ; but, after all, 
you have a great many poor people, while 
we have almost none. What business are 
you In, Cowper?' 

•Stock·ralslng. I am just testing a theo
ry or my own. I have learned In what 
temperature cattle will fatten fastest, and 
have built sheds, so as to keep them in that 
temperature all the year round. Don't 
know how it will operate. I am in town 
now to sell some cattle. Dy the way, that 
reminds me-where are we ? Ah, this ls 
No. 1,111. l have an errand at No. 1,123. 
I took a lottery ticket on a delit, and they 
say it ls a prize number. I would like to 
step In and see If it is good for anything. 
Here we are, now; just drop In with me, 
Mr. Beckley.' 

•No, thank you,' said Mr. Joe Beckley. 
'Oh, yes, just a minute ; then I will go on 

with you.' 
•Very well.' 

. 'It is up stairs, I see. Come oa, sir.' 
Mr. Joe Bleckley followed him up three 

flights of stairs to a little front office, where 
a clerk stood busily writing at his desk, be· 
hind a long counter. . , 

'Good momtng. Is this the office of the 
Rio Janeiro lottery P' 

•Mr. Beckley, try a couple.'· 
• No,' said Joe, • I gµess not.' 
•I will give you four at the six rate, this · 

time,' said the clerk, and be took the meney. 
A drum-like box was produced. 
Mr. Cowper put In bis hand and drew out 

four envelopes, each containing one ticket. 
Ile opened them and called off the numbers. 
Three drew nothing; the fourth drew £4, 1 
shilling. · 

•This Is splendid luck, Beckley!' whis
pered Cowper: •Don't you want to try it p• · 

'l guess not,' said Mr. Joe Beckley. · 
•Gentlemen,' said the clerk, •I saw a re· 

markable sight here this morning. .A man 
came In and gave $100 and drew a bushel of 
em·elopes. Will . you believe me-there 
were only two prizes among 'em r Well, 
gentlemen, after he went away, I found that 
the Queen had sent him to try for her. I 
was sorry tbat she had such a poor pull, but 
I could not help It; we must be 1mpartlal, 
aPJd let luck go where It. will. .All the roy
al family patronize us, and moet al
ways have good luck. And I never knew 
such a quant.ity of blanks drawn out with· 
out a heavy run of prizes right afterward!' 

•You're right about that I' exclaimed Mr. 
Cowper, with enthusiasm. •Beckley, we 
can make a fortune here. Suppose we put 
In £5 apiece on trial?' . 

!No..' said Mr. Joe Beckley, •I guess not.' 
•I wH11 anyhow,' said Mr. Cowpqr. He . 

paid toe money, and drew 28 shillings. 
•Luck IS against me,' said the clerk, 

mournfully • . ·'Thei:e's going to be a run of 
prizes now, sure.I' 

•Do you see that? Do you see- that, 
Beckley? I tell you we can make a for
tune ! Try a five-pounder I' · 

•No,' said Mr. Joe Beckley, •I guess not • 
But I tell you, Cowper, y0u try two shil
lings for me ; 11· it wins I'll pay you back.' 

•But iflt don't P' 
•Then I won't pay you anything.' 
•Better try for yourself, sir,' said the 

clerk, afiably. 
'No!' said Joe, •I guess not.' 
Mr. Cowper looked at him doubtfully. 
•Well, I'll" try for you on those terms," 

he said at last. He tried, and drew £10. 
Mr. Joe Beckley took It gravely, and hand
ed out two shillings. 

•Very much obliged,' said he. 
•You're welcome,' replied Cowper. •Now 

let's try £5 together.' 
'What did you say your name was ?1 ask

ed Mr. Joe .Beckley. 
•Cowper;• 
•Cowper I Cowper I ,Cowper ! I thought 

you said Cooper. I guess It wasn't me you 
met In Springfield I' 

•Oh, yes It was.' 
•Jt must have been my son · James.' 
•No, it was you.' 
•or my son Jedediah, or Epbrim, or Sam· 

11el.' . 
•No, it was you.' 
•Well, then, if It was me-good·bye, Cow· 

per.' 
The men stared. 
'What, sir! Surely you wlll try your 

luck again?' said the clerk. · · 
· •Mr. Joe Becir.ley retreated toward the 
door. They followed him fiercely, the clerk 
with club in hand. · Mr. Beckley looked at 
them, then out of the window. 

Upon the level the ·London fog Is dense, 
but looking through from the house-tops b 
quite penetrable. A policeman stood be
low, on the opposite side of the street. Joe 
Beckley suddenly threw up the broad win
dow. 

•Do you see him?' be asked, pointing to· 
ward the officer. •I must leave you. Pray 
don't object, or I shall have to call him. 
Good-day, Cowper.' 

'They glanced out into the street, looked 
at Joe Beckley's brawny, muscular form and 
kept quiet, although livid with rage as he 
stepped out. . · 

111 the hall Mr. Joe Beckley looked at the 
£10 note. To his surprise It was a genuine 
one. 

He came back and opened the door. The 
two men stood confronting each other, dis 
puting angrily. 

'Ah, Cowper, IC you visit America again, 
come and see me. We'll go coon-hunting. 
You'll enjoy coon-hunting, I know. The 
coon Is an Innocent looking animal, but he 
Is mighty sly !' 

He went down stairs, hailed a cab, and 
was whirled away to the depot, with a 
shrewd smile on his Yankee face. · 

Water I• Free. 

That's so, but In most patent ·medicines 
you pay for it at the rate of a dollar a pint. 
Kidney-Wort is a dry compound, and one 
package ls-enough to make six quarts of 
medicine without addition of any poison· 
ous liquors. It Is natures remedy for Kid
ney-Diseases, Liver complaint and Piles, 
for it Is both diuretic and cathartic, tonic 
and healing. 

} 
Next door . above <toorge Bottomley's mill 

11ndlng store . 
Tbankrul tor paat patronage, I would ask a 

eonunuance or the same. P HYSICIANS' PRERCRIPTIONS CARE
tully compondcd, at reasonable prices, a.t 

262. . 'It Is, sir.' 
•I have a ticket, No. 22,222. Please see 

-The , young lady who married her fa· Ir It has drawn anythin~.' 

-Sevt>n years ago there was not a Prates· 
taut church In Japan; now there are forty. 
three, in addition t.o a\tout one hundred and 
forty places where the ~ospel is preached. 
There are also fifty.fo11r ~u.nday Schoob. ' ' JOSEPH CORNOG, 

M·d&w-!t 009 Edgmont Avenue. my7 
ll~W A.RTH'S, 
&16Market atreet. ther's coachman says she was driven to It. The clerk looked In bis books. 



DAILY TI~IES. 
h• CDJr.STB.R DAILY TIXU la publl~bed 

tTery a.tt.emoon (Sunday eioepted,) at Nos. · 
nt and 819, Edgmo:•I avenue, and delivered 
tn Clleater and Tlclnlly- for SIX CltNTB PER 

w~z:, pay-able to the carriers. :Mall aub-
111l1pl.loua, poatage tree, three <(ollara per an
aum, or twenty-ftve cents per month In ad

, &not. .A.d ven.taemeDts Inserted at reasonable 
prloee. Adllreu 

DAILY TIJUl3, 
CllesteT, Pa. 

.10HN BPENCER,Propriet(n'. 

WBD~ESDAY, JULY 23, 1879. 

IN New York the price of gas has been 
reduced to $1.25 per thousand feeL. In Bal
timore the price for a long Lime bas been 
$1.60 per thousand feet. There are other 
cities by no meaD1 so large as either of these, 
where gas la furnished at cheap rates. Water 
and gas-two Important essenUals to com
fortable llvlng-coet In Chester just about 
as much u the people will pay for them, 
and the quality of neither ls the very best. 

THE present seems to be an age of mis
sions. There la the Pure Air Mission, the 
Flower Mission, the Soup Mission, the Xee
dle Women's Mission, .and many more. In 
St. Louis kind people, In view of the pre
vailing beat, have organlz:ed an Ice Mission. 
Ticket!, carefully prepared, so a.s to prevent 
counterfeiting, are distributed by the Mis
sion to the deserving poor, entitling the 
bolder to a certain quanUty of Ice. We 
ball with pleasure the founding of such 
charities, especialiy If the founders of them 
bear constantly In mind as the principle un
lylng all genuine benevolence, that those 
who receive aid ahould thus be encouraged 
to help tbem!elves. 

To oun yesterday's remarks about the 
need &f Improved facllitlea at the steamboat 
landing, we add the following supplement : 
Why not continue Market street out nntll It 
la abreast of the · Government pier I' IC tbla 
was done and ownen of the adjoining rirop
erty were ordered io put their sidewalks In 
good condition, the whole trouble com
plained of would be permanently remedied. 
We have no Idea or bow much such an Im
provement would cost, but we feel quite 
certain that the wharf thus made could be 
rented fer a band.!lome percentage on that 

OCEAN GROVE. 

-THE-

MADISON STREET 
M.E.CHURCH 

-WlLLllAVEA-

GRAND EXOURSION 
-TO-

OCEAN GROVE, 
On Saturday, Angu~r 2d. 

Thraugh tram Chester Without Change of Cara. 

Tickets, $2. Ohildren Under 12, $1• 
Tickets can bo bn.d or the following Commit-

tee: Rev. w. C. Hobln•on, Wllllam I. Sharp
leuLJamc• B. Cotton, ll. B. ntrtwell, Joseph 
I<'. 11rewster, 'Vllllam II. Berry. Wllllnm 
Fields, 'Vllllam Davld•on, J. \V. Geary. Jas. 
Morgan, BenJamln Blakeley, William Illako
ley, Ueorie Hinkle, ·w. A. Coburn, John San
tiers, Upland, B. Clnrk, Upland, John N. 
'Vllson, Jos<>ph 8. Hunter, Theo. A. Vnn~ant 
and James Glltlllan. Jyl~-s.tw-7t 

FIRST GRAND 

Combination Excursion 
or 

LEIPER VILLE, 
UPLAND AND OHESTER LODGES, 

I. O, OF O. F.,TO 

Atlantic City, 
ON · 

SATURDAY, JULY 26th, 1879. 
A.tlaU Tlckeb, 
Children under 12 Tears, 

91.110 
• ·.711 

Boat leaves Market street wharr at II o'clock 
A. M., eharp. 

A String Band bas been engaged for the occa
sion. 

cost. It Is a dl!grace to a city of the size or G1to. WILSON, Prest. JonN ll!cGINTY, Secy. 
Chester that it bas ao few wharf facilities. WM. Tuo.MPsoN, Treas. 
Moreover, It Is a serious Injury to our bus
iniw Interests. If we are ever to have a 
valuable shipping, opportunity must be af
forded for this shipping to grow. The fin
ishing of Market street In the manner pre· 
posed would be such au opportunity. 

WE are so accustomed to bear of the arri
val of immigrants that the sixty families 
from Russia who are reported to have land
ed this week at New York probably made 
little impression on our readers. And yet, 
this one little item of news-so like a mul· 
titude of other Items-contains a velume of 
interesting thoughts. Beside the men and 
women, Uiere were In this little colony two 
hundred and thirteen cblldre11, and they 
came bringing with them funds to the 
amount of $400,000. It is thus that our 
nation bas grown, and thu.s that It will con
tinue to grow. In larger or smaller bands 
the dissatisfied people of the Old World are 

. constantly landln1t upon our shores, bringing 
with them not only bone and muscle, but 
onentimes, as in this case, money with 
which to tide over the hardships or the first 
year of pioneer life. And every such band 
that comes la a magnet, attracting toward 
itself those that are ten behind. 

. THEBJ:: ls no disputing that the yellow fe
ver bas resumed ita ravages In the South. 
This suggests the question: Are we likely 
to have the yellow fe¥er in the North I' 
Well, more Improbable things than this have 
happened. It is very evident that the doc
tors don't know quite as much as they have 
clalmed about this fearful disease. They 
have said that Its germs are surely destoyed 
by severe cold, while only last winter Yel
low Jack stayed aboard one of our men·of
war, though she was anchored for weeks la a 
harbor where the temperature was f&r below 
zero. They have said that fumigation was 
death to these germs, and yet after a ship 
bas been fumigated according to the most 
approved art, yellow fever bas reappeared. 
So we reach the conclusion that yellow 
fever ia a thing In which, to a certain extent, 
every fellow bas to look out for himself, and 
the "dell" take the blndmGst. In other 
words, every community, and each member 
of every community, should be put in the 
best sanitary condition. Then maybe we 
won't have yellow fever-and we bope that 
we may not. 

JOHN B. HANNUM, 

.Attorney-at-Lato and Coniieyanur, 
CDJr.STllB, PA. 

omoe :-Room No. 3, Penn Bulldln11. 
FeblO 

Tlckots can be . procured or the foltowln& 
Committee :-George 'Vllson. John McUtnty, 
'Vm. Thompson. b:benezer Johnson, f"rauk 
Letherbury, Daniel Crowther, Robert Higby, 
T. M. Bro.dfora, Joseph l\l. Gowan. jy19 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

EASTERN _rr-... NEW 
l\lAIXB, crE'tt!f:£ BRUNSWICK, 

XOV A. SCOTIA, 

J•rtnce Ecl'ft·nrct lalRutl, &:c., d:c. 
The staunch eea·golng steamers of the Inter

nntlonal Bwamshlp Company's Lino will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2'~ every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FnOll[ BOSTON AT 8 A. lll., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. lll .. 

for Eastport, Mc., and St. John, N. B., tor
wanilng passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand l\lanan. !:!t. Andrews, 
1''rederlcktou, !:!hedlac, Mlramlchl and llntb
hurst, N. B.· Truro, Plctou, Dlr;by, Annapo
lis, Kentvllie, Windsor and HallfBx, N. S.; 
Summerslde and Cherlottelown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are llrst-clnss In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is do
llgbtflllly cool and Invigorating, a11d the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description or the route, 
and a>oy further Information, apply at the 
Company's oftlce,.No. 4 l\lllk street, l'ortland, 
Me., or to \V. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wbart, 
Jy21lojanl Boinou. 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GHOVE HOUSE, 

m 
One mile south-ea.st or Bombay llooK land

ing, where stai;o Is In walling to convey 
visitors to the hotel, freeorchar1rn, from 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hot.el Is In the mld~t ot a beautiful 

grove on the highlands anti Co'l"o shore of 
Delnware Dav. presenting the fine•t and sarest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn an<t Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly renovat.ell and lm
provoo, wltl1 a view to facilitate tbe comforts 
and enjoyment., or visitors and permanent 
boaniers as well. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clam•, trout and perch fish, rresh from the 
salt waters or the liny, or tbe fresh •treams 
which fiow through or around tbe Bombay 
Hook Island. 

Terms, i!1 per week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIF:VES .t BRO., 
Deakynvlllo P. 0., New Castle Co, 

Jy.5-Zm Delaware. 

c~~~~A~~· ~ 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

NOW READY. 
A Dellghtful Resort on Delaware Bay for 

transl~nt and permanent visitors. Boallng, 
BaU1lng and Fishing and Games and Amuse
ments for all ages . Mu•lc every day In the 
Pavilion and on Sundays a •peclal entertain
ment. At the Hotel good bed•, a good table 
11.,d corurortable rooms, '!'~. SIO, an<I !-12 per 
wl'<'k. At the ravl!!on a superior Re~taurant 
wlU1 tl•h ancl oysters and fruit und Yegctab!OB 
i1• sc:i.son, at or btlm·. rlty pr!ce•. ~u charge 
for grounds to 5octetl(ll! or •chool•. Jo,xcurslon 
steamers rurnlshro at fair prices by U1e untler-
ElgDed. F. . Il. TAOGARTi 

jy3-6w IOI ~orth Wharyes, Pb! a. 

HOWARD 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

·Have on conslgnme•t a very ftne lot o.r new 

CREA~ C~ESE~ 
Anll are In .tally receipt or general pro<luce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, POULTRY,, &C.,, 
And 'Vholesale Deniers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades of FLOUR. 
ro-ALSO, A GENTS FOR TIIE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL • .DJ. 

COB. SJ:XT:E: .AND "W'EJ:.S:E: STS. del8-tf 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
ON TUE IRON STEAMER 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON TIIE DELAWARE RIVER AND BAY 

FOl'I. 

Thi~ 1wlft and commodious steamer lenves I EXCURSION TICKETS for the ectlre 
her .;barf ARCH STREET Phlln.delphla at round trip, llO . cents. To Colllns' Beach, 40 

' ' cents. 
8.1~ A. l\f., running excnrslons down the river l\lnslcal and other entertainments enliven 
anti bny, stopping at CHESTER, PcnnNgrove, I the trips. Meals antl refreshments provided 

• D h d JI I on tho boat, at city prices, anll at the bny Collins eac nn Dom bay ook, return ng landings tho salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
to !'hllatlelphla about 7 .1~ P. M. Is excellent. Jy18 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE !SENT, AND CONVEYANCER 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATION.AL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

117Loans n~otlatea, aooounta 1ettled, and wrltlatt In eeneral. 1e 10 
FOK SALE. . BRICK ll0USES. 

F .A.RMS. Ilrlck House on Tenth street, North Ward, 

One ot tho l1nC11t sites tor ma11uracturlng 

fr~';Ft~~· ~n r~0onct'~~ :J':1~~!~:ie~1 ~~ ~~nl ~ 
foot on tho Reading Rnllroad, oontalnlng about 
1 acres ot ground. On It there I~ a very larie 
mill, 5 houses and 2 stablce. Will eell very 
chenp and on eMy !hrms. 

Splendid Farm or 70 acrC11, near , Chcster. 
OOOd buildings aud · plenty of fruit. Terms 
easy. · 

Another tine l<'arm or M acres, on the Daltl
more Centre.I Ilnllroad, near Penn station. 

A large Btono .r.mt, eultable tor doing a 
largo buslne88, at Tougbkennamon, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on tho Daltlmore Cen-
tral Railroad. · · 

A !<'arm ot ~ acrCll or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrlgbt shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price !!2()00. Part ot the money may remain. 

1800. 
A ftne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

root, 10 rooms, wltll all the modern conve
niences, situate en the north-ea11t corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
vlow of the 1'elaware river. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 etorles, 
With back bulldln&, 7 reams, bes14es the store. 
A good buslneH sta11tl. Situate on Penn 
atrect, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
Will sell or exchange. 

BUILDING LOTli. 
Variety or honaes a.nd building tots In North 

~~~if:~ Chester, Thurlow, Trainor r.nd Mar-

AOENT FOR 
The sale of John M. Broomall's property. 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen's Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown Fire Insurance co. 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 

Office over Hanking House o( George Haker, 

' Market Square, Chester, Pa. 

Farms, .Huilding Lots and Dwellings always on hand, for sale or exchauge. 

Money invested, Security and Iuterest oolleoted without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and Personal Property in any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate . 

All business int.rusted to me will be done with oare and di.l!patoh, 

Butter, 

G-. ~- ::M::I:LLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMIBBION MEROHANT, 

Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

· 1. . • 8T&UIDOAT9. 

SALEM ANI) PH~DELPlUA LINE. 

WSt 
The swln and commodious Iron 1teamer 

MAJOR RE YB OLD 
• Leaves Salem, N. J.1 dally, (except Sunday l 

at 1 A. l\[. Uetnrn ng, lenvos Arch Strei! 
Wharf, Pbllndelpbln, at 3P. M'J_stor,plngea~b 
way at Delau•are City, New I.last e Peens 
grovo and Chester. ' • 

!:!tages connect with boat for WOOdstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. Gl'Orge's and 
OdesRa, Del. 

Faro fro>U Chester to Phllndelpbla 211 centt 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. III. ' • 

Ot the same line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well k11own and favorite boat leMes 
Arch street wharf, Pblln.delphla, at 8 •'clock 
A. l\I., touching at Chester, downward bonnd 
and at Ponnsgrove, Sllvergrove, New Ila.lie' 
Delaware City and Snlem. ' 

Returning, leaves Snlem at 3 o'clock p H 
and touches at Chester nt l!.l!O r . .M. ' '' 

A dell11bttut evening trip to U!e buslnm 
hC'1rt or Phllrulelpbl11 . . 

!<'are to and from Phlladelpbla, eacb way,~ 
cents. JeHr 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

&rll=c 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and oxcuralona on the magnllloen 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To nombay llook and Collins• !leach, aad to 
alt down river landlcgs, at reduced rates C&D 
be mo.do by applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUUENE RF:YDOLD, 
4~ North Wnter street, or 

· 4$ North Delaware avenue{ 
l'hlladelph a. 

Or to FRANKS. BAKE!t, 
mylo-d.tw-tf Chester. 

C:E:ESTER &ta 
TO 'PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Cb9'1ter dally-, trom Market lltreeL 
whart, tor Philadelphia, at 7 ,30 A • .r.1. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. trom eee
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P . .M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w·tt 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIOllT LI.NE. 

STEAMER MARS 
!,caves Sharpless' Whart, toot or Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning lcaYes Pter No. 8, Nortll 
Wharves, (third wharf above Arch 1trect,) at 
2P.M. 

Freight ot all kinda carefully bandied and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, toot ot Market 
~treet, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 10l North 
Wharves, Phllo.delJlhla. Je 30 

FOR CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the <lay ' 
or week, for excursions. 

A}'.'oly lo CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3-2ru !i28 ,V, Thlrcl street, Soulh ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY,, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below i.he Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new OlBrence 
coaches, I am now prepared to turnlsb woo
dings, parties and funerals with flrat-claa• 
teams at reasonable rates. 

IIORSEB AND CARRIAGES TO DIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mhlHI 

LEllIGJI, SCJI1JTLIULL, 

A~D 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The su bscrl ber has opened a 

COAL YA.RD 
Ai.' TllE Print Butter a Specialty and always on band 

E d , . . EDGETOOLWORKS. 
~n of Farme~~21-l~arket, Fifth Street. SECOND - STREET, West 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
MAP MOUNTER, 

NO. M NORTII SIXTII STREET, 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN, 
T:E:E JE"W'ELER, 

Ilas removed his store trom No. 632 Market 
street, to 

P HIIuilJ ELP III.A. 

NOTICE. 

JY.rRS. STETSER, 
Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker No 
302 Eas~ F lflh street, Chester. Lndlesl and 
cblldren s suits made In the latest New York 
styles, at prices to suit the times. felO-tt 

ROBT. J. KNOTT: . TllOS. A. MOORE, JR, 
No. 24 West Third Street. GRAND OPENIN~ 
'Vhere be wlll re~lde, and carry on thA jewPlry 
business In all Its branches. 1Jly3-tr 

GREATEST suc~s IN DENTISTRY. 

Prof, Geo, Buchanan, D. D. S., 
Will open a Dental Ollloe, at the 

S. JV. Corner of Tllird an<l Prnn Street.8, 

CHESTER, PA., 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Comer of Railroad and Welsh St,, 

CHESTER, PA. Over the drug 1tore, tho 14th or July, where he 
will do work at PhlllldelpLla prices. and In 
the best possible manner. All work guaran- Picture Frames, Window Shades a.nd U 
teed. Jy8-<l&w-lm• boletery In all Its branches. ' Jf!'20.'tJ'" 

Between .Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Whero ho proposes" to have on loand, at Bil' 
times, the Yery best qualities of tho above 
kinds or coal. 'Vlll furnish by lhe ton, car or· 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
JVEIGIIT AND QUAL!Tr GUARAN

TEED. 
je2-tC 

H.B. BLACK. 
L 1JllIDER AND ()OAL 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL .. 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PRJ:OES 1 

STOVE COAL ............ . ... !4.40 PER TON·· 
EQG COAL ................... 4.20 " 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 " 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard or 

Jonathan Pennell, 
(Succeeeor to J. & c. D. Pennell,) 

314: Edgmont .Ji venue, 
ap29-tt CHESTE.ft, FA•· 
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DAILY Til\fES. THE CITY BuIJ,DING .AssocrATION.
Thls association was substantially at Its 
close in September, 1877, ten years· and. 
seven months from its organization, but its 
affairs were not formally ended until Satur· 
day night last, when the Directors held their 
final meetlnl?, and after paying all expenses 
found they had enough in the treasury to 
refund to each share of stock not settled the 
sum of 20~ cents, which dividend was ac
cordiugly declared, and ls now being dis· 
tributed. 

and the other, . w: R. W~od, le e~tltledjo CmtS~ER HEIGHTS. -The good work 
$6. If they see this article they will: know still proceeds at this place. Good meetings. 
where to come.for their money. · · The singing under the leadership of Prof. 

It is well known that In single sedes &Sso- Sweney has charms that will al ways draw 
ciatlons the premiums drop off toward the the people. Prayer meetings at 5.45 as 
sixth or sevevt_b y~ar. ';J.'he following aver- usual. Experience meetings at 8.30 and 10 
age of · premiums in this association Is an ·a.m. 

PxnsoNii.. . ..::.M:r:_: c. R. Fraze~, · ii;~ can
ton, Ohio, correspondent of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, has been In Chester since yes
terday, and called at this office this morning. 
He will leave here to-day for New York. TJ::M:E TABLE. 

P. W.&B. R.R. 

Leave Philadelphia for Chester at 7, 1.an. 81 
un, rn.~a. m., 12.30, 1.30. 2.30, 3, 4 .00, 4.30, ll.111, 
~M. 8.111, ~.!50, 9.411, 10 .4~. 11.30 p. m. . . 
Leav~ Choster for Philadelphia ll.48;7, T.5.5, 

8.13, i.47, 9.23, 9 38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 
3.08, 4.38, ~.48, 6.H, 6 . ~2. 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

Illustration: • · · · ' Dr. ~lms, of Brooklyn, preached a very 
Average premium 1st year, · 29i per cent. effective discourse. ·Earnest and pointed in 

" 11 2d " 20 " . " · his delivery. Everybody was delighted to 

Mr. Harlan Cloud, the efficient druggist 
In Mr. E. Jay's drug store, Is spending a 
3hort time at Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Robert Chadwick, wife of Council· 
man Chadwick, of the South ward. Mrs. 
Robert Singleton, and Mrs. George Robin
son, have gone to Atlantic City, where they 
will stop at the Germantown cottage for a 

Leave CheRter for Wllmln~R at 11 .07, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, !!.48, 6.!!6, 18.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnl11:ht. 

Leave Wllm\llgton for Chester at 7, R.to, 
9

1 
9.M, 10.30, 12.3:1 a JR., 2.30, 4, ll 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

11 11 • 3d " 18~ •• · " have the privilege of sitting under bis minis-
" " · 4th 11 mt " " try. . 
" " 5th 11 11~ " " At ~ p.m. Rev. Mr. McDowelt"occupied 

· " " 6tll " 3 9-10 " · the pulpit, and gave the people an luteres•· 
" " 7th " 5.(J . . " frig discourse. 

couple of weeks. · 

." . ... " 8th " t per cent. At tbe evening service Bishop Peck gave a lll~n Obeater for New York at :i.02, 7.5.5, 
1a.12, &. m .• 1.09, 6.14 p. m. 

Leave Ch(l!lter for Ealtlmore at 8.117 a. m., 
12.20. 4.3~ p. m., 12.10 mldrngbt. 

Leave Chester for Wuhlnitton at 8.07 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave CheBter for Delaware Rallro&<l at 8.29 
a m .. 5.4' p. Jll, 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 

The be-ginning of this association relates 
us 'l!ack to a recollection of a number of Its 
stockholders who arc now known only by 
tbair memory. Looking at the names we 
find signed to the by-laws, we miss the 
genial presence of Samuel Ulrich ; tbe tall 
form and ttlncHy face of William Booth; 
Frederick R. Cntler and Walter P. Mattis 
taken in the early premise of their useful
ness; Frederick Fairlamb and Peter N. 
Gamble, energetic and lndeflltigable ; Mar
tha Smith and Kate U. Dean, noble women; 
and we might continue by the mention of 
Harriet liientley, John Shepherd, Neal Moo 
ney, William R. Thatcher, John McGlaugb· 
lln, Jl•hn Greenaway, William Anderson, 
Patrick Stewart, John Cusick, Hannah 
Jones, Jeremiah D. Clark, Wm. L. Gregg, 
Nile J. Layto•, and many more. 

The highest premium, 35t per cent.: .was soul stirring sermon, and_ preached with 
received the first year and 00 premiums great power and etrect, so that the whole 
Wflre +eeeived aner the '85th payment. The congregation wa.s moved. The Dlshop Is 
following month loans were allotted to those not only a &reat preacher, but also a great 
who ·bad not borrewed. The average pre~ revlvall,~t, .and as be preached from the 
m1ums obtained during the different months words For the Kingdom of God Is not In 
In the year is shown by the following table : words, but . In power," the power came 

1 
down on the . congregation, and the word 

AT RoAcHs.'-Only a few days ago the 
Messrs. Roach closed a contract with tl;ie , 
Oregon Steamship Company to construct for 
them a new Iron ship, to be 352 feet long 
and 38! feet over the beam. 

Besides the above ship to build there are 
three, the Alexander, the Old Dominion and 
the Cromwell Line ship, underway, and the 
Newberne to lene:then out and the Western 
Texas to repalr;so tba.t things are pretty 
lively at the yard. They are altering the 
joiner work of the Western Texas and put
ting lo new bulwarks and iron forecastle. 

Leave Philadelphia tor ChMter 8.30 a. m., 1, 
8, t.45, 11.30 p. m. 

Leave ChMter fOI' Ph1laElelpllla a\ 8.113 a. m., 
D,03, !!.49, 7.13, 10.18 p. m. 

Leave CheRter for Wl!mlnghn at Sl.21 a. m., 
6,48, 10,211 p. m., 12.10 ml<lnlgnt. 

Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washing· 
ton at 12.1'1 midnight. 

Leave Wilmington for Clle1ter at 8.to a. m , 
I, 6.30, 9.4G p. m. 

PHIL. & .B. C.R. R. 
Leave Chester for !'cnt Deposit at 8.211 a. m., 

·~:i;CbMtl'l' for Oxford at 8.29 a. m.,ll.12. 
4 . .59 p. m . . On Wednesday and 8nturday, 6.111 

P·~ve Chester for rha.dd'A Ford e.t" 8.29 a. m. 
s.12 ,4.159 p .. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.t~p. m. 

Leave Chester !or Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.1!! p. m . . 

On Rnndays, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
1tnd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
8 J). ra. 

Leave Oxford for Philadelphia and nll Inter
mediate statlous ate.so a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1879. 

l.OCA.L INTELLI GEl'CCE. 

Perch fishing is said to be good. 
Care sbeuld be taken In the dally diet. 
Strikes rarely result in good to those con-

cerned. 
Tbe Beale House Ice crt'am pavilion Is a 

cool retreat. · 
A new excnrslon boat Is coming to the 

Delaware river. 
Wouldn't. a free bath house te popular 

with our citizens I · 
. Not many of our citizens have visited Eu· 

rope this summer. 
Boating and bathing are pleasurable and 

healthful pastimes. 
The ple1s along the river front were full 

of people last evening. 
Another warm day visited us yesterdar. 

Thermometer 00 degrees. 
The Mary Morgan will have an excursion 

to Cape May abont the last of August. 
Mad dogs are reported as being numerous 

in the northern part of Chester county. 
The new moon was bung In the western 

sky last evening. It w" a very thin one. 
Over two hundred persons from Chester 

left on the steamer ll.epubllc this morning. 
Sixty thousand quarts of blackberries are 

daily shipped from Vineland, New Jersey. 
The West Chester Normal School ls said 

.\o be one of the best managed In the State. 
' The Coney Island excursion has not yet 
been projected by any Chester organization. 

The Lloyd house at Ebensburg is full of 
summer boarders, and will remain so until 
cool weather. 

Kite time with the boys. They always 
appear to know ju,t when the season arrives 
appropriate for their annual games. 

George Thompson, Upper Uwchlan, 
Chester county, was badly bitten by a pig 
supposed to be mad, a few days ago. 

October 27th, 28th, 20th, SOth and 31st 
bave been fixed by the Chester county Su
perintendent as . the days for holding the 
County Teachers' Institute. . 

A number of families of Chester take 
board In the country for two or three 
months during the summer. It Is ·much 
cheaper and just as healthful as the seaside. 

The back business In Chester seems to be 
1lo1ulshlng. The danger Is that It will be 
oYerdone, and thus deprive somebody from 
making a livelihood. It Is almost always so 
In every business. 

These stories of snow and frost that usual
ly come from Mount Washington about this 
season or the year are rather aggravating 
reading while the thermometer Is dancing 
among the nineties. 

See that no nuisances exist in your neigh· 
borhood. Such as filthy gutters, garbage, or 
decayed vegetable matter. The health of 
tbe city depends a great deal on the cleanly 
habits of the people. 

TherA IA a hAant.ifnl Rprlng of water on a 
lot a few feet from 'fblrd street, near Lloyd, 
which tho Inhabitants of that neighborhood 
blgbly prize, If we must judge by the care 
they have shown In putting a neat frame
work around it. 

The danger from Ice taken from Improper 
places Is not only froni that which ls drunk, 
but from Its use in refrigerators and preser
vatorlee, where milk, butter, fruits, vegeta
bles, and meats are subjected to Its satur· 
atlng lntluence as It vaporizes. 

It seems like a useless waste of money to 
put heaters In dwellings now-a-days, but 
the time Is surely comlne: when the wisdom 
of this wlll be fully demonstrated, and that 
ere many months have rolled aronnd. Yel
low Jack wlll have to clear out then. 

A passenger waltlngroom at the foot of 
Market street Is growing to be more and 
more a popular want. Almost as many 
people leave the city by water as by rail, 
and yet there Is not a tithe of the accommo
dations the railroad company furnishes. 

Pausing but for a moment we prepose to 
mention a few points relating to the work
ing of this association, which may repay 
perusal by Its stockholders, and even by 
those who were not.. 

The association was a single series asso
ciation, conducted on the" old" plan. · The 
plan which brought tl\e "Chester," the 
"'Penn," the "Washington," the "Second 
Chester," the 11 South Ward," the "William 
Penn," the "North Ward," and other asso
ciations to a successful winding up. 

The City Building Association had 2500 
shares (the then limit) subscribed before it 
started, but like all single series associations 
this number became considerably reduced. 

The amount of money loaned by It In the 
course of its teu years and seven months 
life, was close to $400,000-oothlng wonder
ful for a building association, but quite a 
surprising amount to those who haven't 
paid attention to the subject. · 

The Board of Directors consisted of nine 
persons, but by the changes occurring from 
year to year, twenty-two different gentlemen 
bave at various times occupied the po,itlon 
of director In this association, for the follow
ing periods: William Ward, ten years and 
seven montha; Dr. William Taylor, one 
year; Samuel Montgomery, one year; Alex
ander Harpur, six years; Amos Gartside, 
four years ; Benjamin F. Baker, nlue years ; 
John .Maxwell, nine months; Walter C. Lytle, 
two years and four months; Norris L. Yar· 
nail, two years ; Jonathan Pennell, nine 
years and ten months; Joseph Newlll, nine 
years and seven months; Daniel B. Thomp
soa, one year; Perclphor Baker, nine years 
and seven months; William L. Gregg, eight 
months; John Gelston, Jr., one year; Rob
ert Chadwick, seven years and seTeo months; 
R. S. Bentley, l wo years; Robert Wilson, 
six years and seven months; Jonathan Tay
lor, one year; Abner Coppock, four years 
and seven months; John Wolfenden, three 
years and seven months; George .W. Hall, 
one year and seven months. 

There were four changes lo the Board at 
the election the second year; two at the 
third ; two at the fourth; two at the fifth ; 
two at the seventh; one at the eighth·; one 
at the tenth. There were no changes at the 
sixth, ninth, and at the elections fer the bal· 
ance of the time aner ten years. 'fbe only 
director who remained In the board from the 
beginning to the end was Mr. Ward, Presi
dent of the association. The other officers 
were D. M. Johnson, Secretary and ~olicit· 
or, who held these positions throughout, and 
George Baker, Treasurer, who also held 
continuously, except for the short time the 
office bas been held by Jonathan Pennell. 

Like other associations, this one was com
pelled to take some real estate on Its hands, 
but Its losses by the depreciation of proper· 
ty was not great. Its losses on all accounts 
did not exceed $1500-less than half of one 
per cent cm Its capital. 

The expenses of conducting the associa· 
tlon, Including salaries of its officers, costs 
of collections, sheriff's costs, etc., was $8600, 
or something over two per cent. of Its capi· 
tal, and this was just about the amount of 
fines collected. 'l'bese expenses are perhaps 
more than some building associations have 
managed to get along with, but the directors 
of thh1 association," business men, and tak· 
ing care of the interests of tbe stockholders, 
believed lo paying a fair price for having !ts 
business conducted well, and they are justi
fied In looking with some degree of pride on 
the successful winding np of this large asso 
elation in the midst of the most disastrous 
financial crisis this. country ha.s experienced, 
closing the association In the period they 
bad for years estimated that It ought to 
close, with a margin on the right side. It 
may also be remarked that by jud,lclous 
management these same directors were ena
bled to wind up Its affairs without the ai<l 
of the sheriff as a persuasive power on a few 
who were not able until recently to pay the 
balance they owed on their mortgages. 

This Is the first association In this nelgh
borheod that printed Its annual reports, the 
first one ordered to be printed being report 
of March 14, 1868. Since then all associa
tions have adopted the plan. 

Io the old times applicants for loans were 
required, before bidding, to give In their 
names, and the amounts they wanted. This 
rule was abrogated in this association· June 
13, 1868. . 

This association was <fne of the first to 
adopt the rate of fines now generally ac
cepted, and in passh1g it is fair to claim that 
Chester bas been largely lnstrumectal, 
through Senator Cooper, In BCcompllshlng 
the restriction of fines, under the new law, 
to two per cent. month. 

The Illes so worried a cow in the dairy of 
Strode Powell, East Fallowfield, Chester 
county, that she could not stand still, which 
made the boy milking her angry. lu a fit 
of passion be struck her on the bead with 
bis alool, emasblng her sknll so that she suf· 

.· fered Coor hours. She was then killed. 

When this association was but a few 
months old, all stock not borrowed on that 
was heavily In arrears, was directed to be 
cancelled, and the money held for the own
ers. Three of these were lost sight of, and 
for ten years and more this sum "was carried 
forward, awaiting the claimants • . Since the 
association has closed, one of them, who 
w..:1 entitled to $73, bas made liis appenr· 
ance, brit t!J ,~ other two, who had not so 
much deposited, have not yet been found; 
one of them, John Webb, Is entitled to $301 

Average premiums paid Jan., 12. percent. was owned of God and blessed to the good 
·• 

11 
" " Feb., 13 · . 11 

· " of those wh~ were under Its Influence 
• " 

11 
" March 18 11 

" Th d ' · 
1 • J. e atten a.nee at the camp Is not as 

:: " ' April, 18. " " large as could be desired. Why caenot the 
c; II ray, l\, ". U peopJe make &om6 Sacrifice tO attend these 

" 
11 

:; Julne, 1
1
6
3
•
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" 

11 
means of grace, aa they certainly are a great 

II II u y, • II benefit. . . . 
11 11 11 Aug., 12~ per cent. 
II II II Sept., 12! II ll 

" " 
11 Oct., 12 5-IJ " 

11 " " Nov., 121 per cent. 
" " " Dec., 12!- " " 

It Is seen tbat the rate of premiums com
mences to rise at tl:ie first of the year, In
creasing rapidly for about four months, 
when It gradually falls away to Its lowest 
ebb toward the close of the year, varying 
very slightly however, from the summer to 
the winter solstice. Those who have care· 
fully noted the operations of building asso
ciations, have frequently observed the perl· 
odical rise and fall of premiums; and the 
wise man should profit by the knowledge of 
the rule, or, more properly speaking, the 
law; fJr this Is one of tlie laws of trade, 
which now, Cor the . first time, probably, bas 
been put In print. As to the causes of It, 
Jet each man philosophize for himself. 

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.-Two 
young men, residents of Eddystone, and em
ployed In tlle print works, were mlxlne: col
ors yesterday afternoon, and they accident
ally Inhaled some aniline oil, a deadly poi
son, used In preparing colors, and It poison
ed their blood s:> tbaroughly In a few min
utes that they were prostrated. One of the 
young men, named Thomas Little, Inhaled 
more of the aniline than the other, and had 
got some of It on his clothes, where It was 
absorbed. 

ALMOST A SERIOUS ACCIDENT. - Last 
evening, about the time the ti.fl'! south 
bo1o1nd train was leaving the depot, one of 
Bradley's Ice carts was driven up llarket 
street too near the railroad ('rosslng, and 
the driver could not get the mules to stop, 
so be very thoughtfully turned the stubborn 
animals upon the platform, between the 
track and the fire ping on the corner, ;vhicb 
action preventod what might have been a. 
serious accident. 

COLLINS' llEACII.-The great lmprove
mentS anj additions made by Uaptaln E. B. 
Taggart at Uolllns' Beach are making this 
ancient watering place more and ·more at
tractive to those hundreds of excursionists 
and picnic bay parties that are being daily 
carried there on the Iron steamer Thomas 
Clyde. From Chester the distance Is only 
forty-four . miles, and . ·you have a stay of 
from three to four hours, and are home each 
evening at the usual tea time; 

At this Beach the yachting, boating, fish

Insensible and helpless they were re· 
moved to the office of the company, and 
medical aid summoned. 'fhe victims of the 
poison had turned blue, and were In a 
critical condition ; in fact, the life of Little 
was despaired of, so prostrated was he. The 
proper antidotes were administered, and the 
young man whose name we could not learn 
revived, but Is yet weak, and feels the effect 
of It somewhat. 
· Little's case was more dangerous, and af· 

ter being removed to the house of his broth· 
er he was very low. His breatblng was 
bard, and several times during the night It 
was thought he would die. 'l'he doctor was 
with him almost all night, and at seven 
·o'clock this morning left. him In a somewhat 
.Improved condition, with hopes of his re
covery. · · U be should get well, which is 
very probable, It will . be a very uarrow es· 
cape. 

ing and crabbing are excellent. Upon the AccEPTXD A CALL.-Rev. P. S • . Vree
broad bosom of those waters the llowlnst and land, who so faithfully gua1ded over the In
ebbing of the tides are scarcely perceptible. teresta of the good people of the North 
The boating · or yachting party may be In Chester Baptist Church, near this city, dur
motlon, up or down, or across the bay, for Ing his pastorate there, and who severed his 
hours at a time, without losing slsbt. of eve- 'connection therewith to accept a more re
ry movement on the BP.ach ; may by signal 'spousible position with the American Bap
communlcate with the friends they left upon list Publication Society, for southeastern 
the shore. The llsblug and ·crabbing ls .New York, has received and accepted a call 
good. The low grounds and wooded dis- to a Baptist church In Deposit, N. Y. Mr. 
tricts, not far In the distance, surrounding .Vreeland will have the largest church lo 
this . beach, · are seasonably supplied with Deposit as well as the largest congregation. 
fowl and game for the sportsman or falcon- .The parsonage, conne<:ted with the church, 
er. ·fs the · handsomest in that locality, and we 

The dally excursions down the Delaware ·know of none more worthy to fill It than 
from Philadelphia to Bombay Hook, a dis- Mr. v. and his ·amiable, good wife. 
tance of slxt) -five miles, are the most health- Deposit ls situated on the west branch of 
ful, balmy, soothing and refreshing, lo the the Delaware river, and so he will be on that 
Middle States, and as the freighted steamer ,beautiful stream as of yore, but far above 
or other sailing craft. strike the salt water tide water. We congratulate him on bis 
and enter the expansive bay the ucurslon- ·very fortunate call, and hope that bis labors 
1st gazes with delight and enthusiastic won- there may prove beneficial to the communi
der upon the spacious woods aad high lands ty, pleasing to himself and family, and, as 
oftbe receding sbores ·of Peunsylvanla, New we have no doubt they will prove, accepta-
Jersey and Delaware, until he Is enraptured hie to the congregation · 
by the beautifgJ surrouodinge, of the flowing · · · : · · 
and ebelng tides of the Delaware, the sub- CollDINATION ExcuRSION.-Tbe mem-
lime quietude . of the broad bay, the 1plen- bers of Leiperville, Upland and Chester 
did . scenery of the distant shores; contain· lodges of Odd Fellows will give a grand 
Ing groves, gulfs, hllls, ridges, fields of grass combination excursion to Atlantic City on 
and grain, with many other attractions, Saturday next. The boat will leave Market 
brought within the · scope of human vision, street wharf at five o'clock In the morning, 
and which by the application of the spy·glass cQnvey the excursionists to Camden, where 
may be Increased a hundred Cold. they will take a train for the city by the sea. 

But, reader, the Interest of all the down There will be ample time on the beach for 
river and bay side excursions ls centered In bathing;- fishing and sight-seeing. A band 
the Thomas Clyde, and she will dally land has been engaged for the occasion, and iL 
you at Collins' Beach, now under the ex- ·promises to be one of the best excursions of 
perienced and careful management of Cap- the season. Adult tickets only $1.50, and 
tain E. B. Taggart, of Philadelphia. children's tickets 75 cents. 

NEW POSTAL LAW FOR NEWSPAPERS,;_ 
Yesterday Postmaster Martin received a 
document from Headquarters at-Washington 
directing his attention to a new section of 
the Postal Laws and Regulations. 

The section Is as follows, and affects pub· 
llcatloos only: 

DELAWilE COUNTY STABLES ROBBED, 
- Yesterday a~ the further bearing in Phil· 
a.lelphia of Andrew Squibb, alias Robert 
Morris, a notorious thlel' and counterfeiter, 
who was arrested on Friday last while at· 
tempting 10 sell some harness, Robert M. 
Lee, of Bryn Mawr, and Charles W. Cush· 
man, of Radnor, Delaware county, Identi

p APERINO A Roo11.-S. B. Logan, the 
paper banger, Is decorating the walls of the 
office of the protbouotary at Media in the 
most beautiful style known In the art. The 
~lllng Is to be light and tbe side walls a 
blue, and the paper Is being put on In Mr. 
Logan's best style. It will greatly improve 
the appearance of Capt. Johnson's room. 
Mr. Logan thinks It will be the prettiest 
room In the county. 

THE 11Doo DAYS" Now HEUE.-Tbe 
"deg days" commenced on Sunday. This 
season, which we believe lastd six weeks, ls 
regarded by many persons as more un
healthy than that which immediately pre, 
cedes or succeeds It, and as being a time 
when mankind are more liable to attacks 
from dlseMe through exposure or Impru
dence lo their general habits. 

' PURCHASED . A . FARM • ...,.. Councilman 
Robert Chadwick purcbas~d a farm of 87 
acres In Bucks .county, a few days ago. It Is 
nicely located and has good buildings on It. 
Whether Mr, Chadwick Is going to retire 
,to the rural districts at the expiration of bis 
councllmanlc term or not, we are at a loss 
to know. We presume, · however, that be 
will not leave us In that way however. 

CHESTER BUILDING ASSOCIATIOY.-The 
regular monthly meeting of the above asso
ciation was held last evening at the Secre
tary, Booth's, office In Market Square. The 
following loans were sold : · 

$1200 t@ 17 per cent. 
4()0 (@ lH II II 

300 (@ 16 II U 

llJOO (@ Hi i '·' " 

EXCURSION TO CAPE MAY.-Tbe steam
er Republic stopped here this morning 
again. This time to take an excursion to 
Cape May. The excursionists numbered 
about 208 and were mostly from Paulsboro, 
N. J. Tbey came to Chester on the Jersey 
lllue. 

65 cents for patent screens at Pabte's.· 

. CHEW Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

MARRIED. 

CAMP-MAXWELL-In !oledla, on tho 
14th lost., by Rev. J. Carlile, Mr. James 
Camp, o! Lower Providence, to Miss Sarah 
A. E. 111 axwell, of Lenn!. · 

WlLSON-HARDS-ln Media, on the 20th 
Inst., by Rev. J. Car Ille, Mr. John F. Wilson, 
to Miss Sarah E. Hard&, both of Upper Prov· 
ldence, this county. 

HALL-·HOEFLIC.:H-In Phl!a., on the 
lllth Inst., by Rev. J. H. Chambers, Mr. Jamee 
-F. Hall, of Clifton, this county, and Mrs. An-

nl~~~~~~t'i.1'!~~'tr1S-In South Chester, 
on the 14th ult., by Rev. A. Howard, Amos 
o. Maxwell, to Miss Annie Davis, both of 
Christiana, De•aware. 

HEA'fH··MORTON-·On the 10th lnst., at the 
Clifton 1>1. E. Parsonage, by Rev. \V. T. Ma· 
gee, Mr. Phil. Heath to Miss Katie T.Mortou, 
both of Clifton, this county. 

"After a publication bas been determined 
to be of the second class, the publisher 
thereof may, If be so desire, formally enter 
the same at the post-office where mailed, 
and print upon each copy thereof the words 
' Entered at the Post~otlice at -- as sec· 
ond class matter.' 

fied the gears, which had been stolen from - -
their stables on Thursday night last. Mor• DIED. · 

"Publications so entered, and having 
printed upon each copy the words of entry, 
may be exchanged at second-class rates with 
other second-cla.ss publications, and may te 
regularly sent at second-class rates as con.
plimentary, to customers, or business agents 
of the publication, and to other person 
solely In the Interest of the publication it
self, or Its publishers or employes as such.'' 

This Increases the postal liberties of the 
publishers very much, and doubtless will be 
embraced by all the Chester newspapers. 

The Postmaster will have his blanks ready 
In a few days, and will then notify the pub
lishers of his i·eadiness to recel ve their 
applications. 

Puifr .. IC SALE OF FURNITURE.:....Mr. E. 
Dickerson, tbe auctioneer, will sell at pub
lic s:!c c!! t!::c pre:!!!~~s. No. 151 east Sev
enth street, 011 Friday afternoon at half·past 
one o'clock, a large quantity of household 
and kitchen Iur,nlture, all In first-class con
di tlon. This will be a good opportunity to 
procure some good and cheap articles. 

BEET SUGAR FACTORY.-There Is to be 
erected at once between Bellevue and Edge· 
moor, on the line of the Philadelphia and 
llaltlmore railroad, a sugar factory for mak
ing sugar from beets. 

rls was remanded under $2,000 ball to an
swer In Delaware county. 

THE YELLOW FEVER CASEs.-Anotber 
meeting was held by the Board of Health of 
Philadelphia yesterday, at which the report 
of Dr. Robinson, the Lazaretto physician, 
WM read, i:lving a highly Hti~fdctory ac
count of the condition of th11 fever patients; 
and particularly of Captain Batson, who at 
first was believed to be too ill to recover. 
The Lazaretto Committee olfered a resolu
tion autharlzlng Dr. Robinson to designate 
one other person beside the mall carrier who 
shouid leave the quarantine station to pro
cure supplies. The resolution was adopted. 

THE NEW PUllIP.-The new pump put In 
at the Water Works by Messrs. Wetherill & 
Co., was started this morning. It Is clBimed 
by the builders of this pump that it wlll pay 
for itself In five years lo the saving of coal, 
and It was upon this trial it was started. 
All the machinery worked nicely, and all 
the Water Board are pleased with the action 
of the new pump, and think It will supply 
the city with clear water. · 

' SOUTH CHESTER SU?WAY ScrrooL Ex
CURSION.-The excursion of the South 
Uhester M. E. Sunday school to Collins' 
Beach, on the steamer Clyde yesterday was 
an elljoyable atrair tbroughgut. The chll· 
dren were given a free ride on the boat, and 
enjoyed the day hugely. 

ADAMS.-In Chester, Pa., on the 16th tnst., 
at the residence of Mr. John Stillwell, James 
A. Adams, aged 60 yenr>1. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTH. 

NE:•r~:~ ~:~D,.l!t: 
COR. THIRD & ED W4RDS STS. 

SOUTH CHESTER, PA., 

On Thursday, .July 24th, 1879_, 
On which occaslou tnere wlll be an every
body's sale of Bullocks, Cows, Sheep, Horses, 
Wagons. Harness, and articles of use to every· . 
body. 8'7Those wl•hlng to enter property at 
this sale cmn do so by apfJyln~ at the Drove 
Ya.rd, in South Chester. .M: VO~~tl~n~r. 

Also, on the same day, will be held, In t~e 
Jot adjoining the Drove Yard, a grand CLAM 
BAKE, or which the public are cordl.i.lly In· 
vlted to partake. Jy23·1t 

STOLEN OR STRAY ED!-THREE 
Vlhlte Fantail Pigeons were stolen or 

straye<l from C. Knecht's Photographic Gal· 
Jery, Sixth and Edgmont Avenue, Chester, 
Pa., last Saturday night. Whosoever knows 
anything auout them, and reports or returns 
them, will be rewarded; those detalnlog them 
after this notice will be prosecuted. Jy22 2t«< 

FOR fi!ALE-ONE PAIR 01" .N:ULE81 wm be solcl cheap, the owner having no 
use for them·. Apply at the omce of tblA pa-
~~ ~~-



Qae11&10D11 tor the Llqaor Sel,ler. 

A youni; man In Virginia bad bee~ sadly 
lnte:-.iperate. He was a man of capability, 
fascination and power~ but be bad a passion 
for brandy which nothing could control. Of· 
ten In his walks a friend. remonstrated with 
him, but In vain; as often would be urge 
his friend to take a social glass In vain. On 
one occasion the latter agreed to yield to 
him, and as they walked to the bar together 
the barkeeper said : . 

"Gentlemen, what will you have?" 
"Wine sir," was the reply. 
The glasses were filled, and the friends 

stood ready to pledge each other m renewlld 
and eternal friendship, when the friend 
paused ai;id said to bis intemperate compan
ion: 

"Now, Ifl drink this glass and become a 
drunkard will you agree to take the respen-
i bility." . 

The dnmkard looked at him .with. sever!.:. 
ty, and said : · 

"Set down the glass." 
It was set down and the two ruen walked 

away without saying a word. 
Ob, the drunkard knows the awful conse

quences of the first glass. Even In his own 
madness for liquor he Is not willing to as
sume the responsibility of another's becom· 
ing a drunkard. . 

What If tRis question was put to every 
liquor dealer as be asks for the license and 
pays his money : 

••Are you willing to assume the responsi
bility?" 

"How many would say If the'love of mon
ey did not rule, •Take back the license.'": 

.Fnct8 About Flour. 

Flour is peculiarly sensitive to aLmospher· 
le intluences, hence it never should be stored 
iu a room with · sour liquids, uor wl.i"r" uu· 
ions or fish are kept, uor any article that 
t.aints the air -of the room in which it is 
stored. Any smell perceptible to the seme 
will be absorbed by flour. Avoid damp 
cellars or lofts where a free circulation of 
air cannot be obtained. Keep in a cool, 
dry, airy room, and uot expoSlld to a freezing 
temperature nor to Intense summer heat, nor 
to artificial heat for any length of time above 
70 to 75 degrees Fahr. It should m>t come 
In contact with grain or other substances 
which are liable to heat. Flour should be 
sifted and the particles disintegrated, and 
then warmed before baking. This treat· 
ment Improves the color and baking proper· 
ties of the dough; The sponge should be 
prepared for the oven as soou as the yeast 
has performed Its mission, otherwise fer· 
mentatlon sets ·In and acidity results.
American Miller, 

Aquatle Shoes. 

. Paul Boyton, the swimmer, has a rival In 
a Uolorado chap who walks the water on a 

. pair of new·fallgled shoes. He gave an ex
hibition at Leavenworth, Kan., recently, 
which was entirely !atlsfactory. He started 
from the upper side of' the .Missouri river 
bridge, and although Lb e current was running 
at the rate of fourteen rulles an hour, the 
river was crossed in nine and a half minutes. 
After resting a few minutes he showed the 
audience bow to manage the shoes and how 
they could be. steered in any direction one 
wished to go. The shoes were then attached 
together, making a perfect buoy or life-pre
server, upon which the occupant could sit or 
lie with ease and safety. The aquatic shoes 
w111 prove very ne~sary for American trav
elers who visit Europe and find It convenient 
to walk home. 

Blue Milk, 

. The London Chemical Re1'ierosays :. "We 
learn that in Germany co!Ored milk has be
come flll!hionable, and ls produced by adding 
various dye-wares to the food of ·tJ.1e cow, 
Madder gives a reddish cast, aud Rhubarb a 
yellow. Blue ls obtained by weans of alka· 
net. We have a great respect for the chem
ical skill of tl.ie Germans, but as for blue 
milk, It Is produced In England without the 
aid of dye wares.'' · 

.Prevention or Death from Chloroform, 

Death from chloroform need never occur, 
according , to the doctrine of Syme, Lister 
.and Hughes; if this simple rule be observed: 
Never mind the pulse, never mind the heart, 
leave the pupil to itself. Keep your eye on 
the breathing; and if it becomes embarrass· 
ed to a grave extent, take an artery forceps 
and pull the ton~ue well out. Syme never 
lost . a case from Chloroform, although he 
. gave It five tl.iousand times; this simple rule 
enabled him (so he th!.mght) to .make this 
.excellent record~-Lancet. · 

~l<The moon is always just the sa1De," he 
said, languidly, "and yet l always find some 
new beauty in it.'' "It's just so with the 
circus," she answered. Ile took the hint, 
and bought tlck~ts for two. 

A11 Old Doctor•11 Advice. 

It was this : "Trust In God and keep 
your bowels open.'' For Lhie purpose many 
an old doctor has advised the habl tually 
costive t(j take Kidney-Wort-for no other 
remedy so effectually overcomes this cond!
tloR, and that without the distress and grip
ing \'\'hlch other medicines cause. It is a 
radical c11re for piles. 

•NOT necessary to go to l'hlladelphia for 
crayon portraits, when you can get just as 
good work for lees money right at home. 

M. E. BonDINE, Crayon Artist, 
jy21-3t 514 Market St., Chester, Pa. 

BALLOON fly traps, best lo the world, at 
jylS P.A.ISTE'S. 

'·'' 
20 cents for pocket knives worth 40 cents, 

at . p .A.I STE'S. 

4 cents a square foot green wire at Palate's. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at. Palste's. 

12 cent~ for a bPxweod rule at Palste'e. 

-A little girl meetln11; a countryman wfth 
a load of slaughtered swine, dropped a court· 
esy. The rustic laughed without returning 
the civility. "What!" said bll, "do you 
courtesy to dead hogs P" "No, sir," prompt· 
ly responded the little miss, "I courtesied to 
the live one.'' 

P, niLAnELfHlA AND READING RAIL 
. ?tOAD. · . 

The Only Knovm Remedy 
Bn&ter lllRken. TB.t.T .t.Cl'S .A.T .THE S.llllE TDIE ON 1 . 

must exercise great care through the ·hot 
weather to · keep up the standard quality, 
When the pastures begin to dry up and but
ter gets light colored use Wells, Richardson 
& Co's. Perfected Butter Color. It wlll en· 
able you to get the top price in market. · 

THE LIVER, . . 
THE BOWELS, 

. and the KIDNEYS. 
Thia CQ111bined acti'e>n giWJ it we>nderj'v.l 

poteer to cure all disease~. 

Why !,!! ~ Sick ? E. F. Konkle'11 BUter Wine or Iron 
Bas never. beCn known U> fall ln the cure or 
weakness attend~d with symptoms, lndl•po
sltton to exertion, Joss or memory, dltllculty 
tn breathing, weakneFs, horror or disease, 
weak:, nervous trembling, dreadful · horror of 
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakne..-, dim
ness or vlslon, languor, u.nlversal lassltu<le or 
tho muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic . symptoms, hot hands , flushing or 
the body, dryness or the skin. pal1d counte
nance and eruptions on. the face, purifying the 
blood, pain In the . back, heavlne~s In the eye· 
llds, frequent black spots flying before tile 
eyes, with sutfuslon and Joss or sight, want or 
attention, &c. Sold only In $ 1.00 bottles, or 
six bottles for ~.oo Ask for E. F. linnkel'8 
Bitter Wine or Iron and take no other. 
Ask your drnggl•t and If he has It not, send to 
Proprietor,_ J<::. J<' . Konkel, No. 2.'l9 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

Because te;;n;;; tl::;;;mit <n"gana to be
C01M dogged <n' torpid, and~· hv.mM'I 
are tlwref im f oreed into the blood that IMuld 
bo e:rpelled 111Jturally. · 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 

E. F. Kunkel 's . Worm Syrup never falls to 
destroy Pin, !:leat and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and r.o fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other ·worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free . . Tbe doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thouz::mdz arc dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits. spasms. cramps. chok 
Ing and suffocation, sallo'v complexion, cir
cles aroun<i the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, g1·i11dlng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, rne pa
tient grows pale and thin , tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon Jn the anus, all these ,aymptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E . F. KuNKEL'S 
WORM SYnUP never tails to remove them. 
Price, :;.1 per bottle, or six bo.tles for$~. (For 
Tape 'Vorm write and consutt the Doctor.) 
l<'or all other11, buy of your drug~!st the Worm 
!:lyruj) and If he bM It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2.59 N. Ninth street, 'Phlladelphla, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. · . · 

Kunkel's Wine or Iron Is for sah1 In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwarfl 
G. Jay, Third and Penn streets; J. c. Kep· 
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. JylG-lm ·, 

Rl11bt 'rime to OperRt~ ID stock11. 
By r~nt' communlcatlon with prominent 

stock operators, we learn that now ls a favor· 
abl" time to take advantage or the stock mar· 
ket, by the new comb!natton method of Mes 
srs. Lawrence & co:, the New York bankers! 
who have been so remarkably successfu 
heretofore. This system ls foundetl on correct 
rules of finance and .ls universally approved 
by the shrewdest operators. Toe orders of 
thousands of customers are massed Into one 
Immense capital, and operated .as a great 
whole, di vldfng profits pro rata every month. 
In this wav any customer can Invest from $10 
to $10,000 with equal proportionate success, 
and at the same time gain all the advantages 
of largest capital and best sk!ll In manipulat
ing the· market. This firm's new circular has 
•·two unerring rules tor success" and run ex
planations. $'0 will make S2~o, or 5 per cent.; 
li"WO will return $3,000, and so on, acconllng to 
the marlcet. Stocks and bonds wanted . . De
posits received. Apply to Lawrence & Co., 
Bankers, 57 Exchange .Place, New Yorlc city. 

·FOR SALE. - A TWO-SEATED CAR· 
rlage Apply at this omce. . Jy l~ 

-CHESTER CITY-

RA.DICALLT 
CURES 

BILLIOUSNESS, rn.Es, CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY COllPLAIX1'S, URl!URY DIS• 

EA.SES, FElU. J,l: "l:AK:l'ESSES, 
·AND NERVOUS DISOUDEBS, 

causing f rce act1'on o/ tht!8e f>1'gans and 
res'wring .their ~trcngth arul power to th 
off disease. . 

Why S111l'er JJ.llllous pains and aches I 
\VhJ be tormented with Plies and Constipation f 

'YhJ frlght<lned onr disordered Kldne11 I 
Why endure nervous 11udaches and sleepleu 

nlglitd 
U&e KIDJSEY·"' OltTancl rejoice In Health. 

It I• a d1·v. re11etable compound and 
p..ekase will make olx quarto or llle4telnc. 

Gel II of vour Drug11M, he u:lll order ttfor vou. 
U.S. lllCILUDSOU II co., 1'rop!lelol'l, llll?l!ni1on, VI, 

Presbyterian Church. MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. . 
____ _.._____________ On and nfter Monday, June 2d, 18i9, I will 

G R A N D EX 0 U RS I 0 N 
~~~ 

TO 

run a. dally express from Media to Chester 

ATLANTIC CITY 

and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks pack
ages, parcels, and goods or all descrlpttons 
prom·puy collected and delivered at reasona
rates. OrderR Jen at the livery sta~le of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, artd at the hardware store 
or Hudsen, Sparks & . Co., 103 west Third 
Rlreet, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

'

. . . GEORGE C.SNYDER, 
a ...:E:JY31 Media, Pa. 

i CHESTER ACADEMY. ' . 
Friday, August 15, 1.879. • · · ·FOR BOTH sExEs 

The Chester City Presbyterian Church w!ll 
ii ve Its first grand excursion to Atlantic City· 
on Friday. Augnst l~th, 1879. 

Taktug the cars at Lamokln at 6.1.5, at Ches
ter at 6.18, go direct to the foot of 'Vash!ngton 
avenue, thence by !errybo"t to Cooper's po!nt1 thence via the Camden and Atlantic (broaa 
guage) Rallroad to Atlantic City . 

No stops, no delays. Through from Chester 
ln two hourR a nd thirty minutes. Eight hours 
on the beach.- Leave Atlantic City at /l P, )f, 
Home at 8. P. M. 

The OXFORD BAND accompables the ex· 
curslon. 

Come join us, and enjoy yourself for a <lay. 
ADULT TICKETS, $1.M. 
CHILDREN, • • .75. 

Tickets can be procured at Hunter Bros., 
bookst<ire, Nelson's grocery store, Rev. A. T. 
Dobson, pastor, or of any of the following 
.Board of Trustees, committee In charge :-W. 
Frank Bell, James Gass, S . R. 'Vllson, \V. Ji. 
Nelson, Joseph Reaney, J. w. Barnes, o. c. 
McC!u re. d·Jyl9 ,23,26,30,an2,6,9,11,12,13 ,14 

w·Jyl9,26,au2,9 

PUBLIC SALE OF 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

'VIII be sold at public sale, on 1"rlclay after
noon, July 2litb, at l}> o'clock, sharp, at No. 
1~1 East Meventh street, thP. following Uouse
hold Goods, to wit :-45 yanls Brussels carpet, 
1 large Rocking Chair, 1Tete-a-tete,2 llhrble
top Tables, 2 set Mantel Ornarnents, 1 Exten
!\lon Table, 4 StuJfed·seat Chairs. JO doz. Din
ing Room Chairs, 20 yards Rag Carpet, l doz. 
Cane·seat Cna!rs, }> doz. Kitchen Chairs, 1 . 
large Cook Stove, 1 Sitting Room Stove, 1 
Wood · Stove, a Jot of Tinware and Dishes, 1 
Flower Stand, l Cellar Safe, l Refrigerator, 2 
Black Walnut Chamber Sets of Furniture, 2 
pairs Bedsteads, 4 'Va•hsU!.nds, 20 yards Mat
ting, 2 Featherbeds, 2 Mattresses , Bolsters and 
Pillows, lot o~ Sheeting, 3 pairs Blankets, lot 
ot Boo Quilts, 1 Commode, l Bed Pan, lot o! 
ether articles too numerous to mention. 

Terms, Cash. . E . DICKERSON, 
Jy22-3t• Auctioneer. 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT HIS 
OFFICE, No, 11 East Fifth street, on and 

after Thursday, July 24th, for the purpose o! re
cel vlng City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month or July 
a discount of 3 per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax a discount or 5 per cent. will be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on or be• 
fore August tst, ll per cent. wm be added. 

H~NRY ABBOT1' , Jn. 
Jy21-tr Colleetor for lllhldle Ward. 

Academic. and Primary . 
Spring Term Opeu11 lllareh 24th. 

Send for circular, to 
ae2l·d&w·t~ GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

T A x F.: s ! TA x p A y E Rs OF NO.RTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTWE! 

The taxes for 18'19 ~w due. A discount 
of3 per cent. on County, and II per cent. on 
City, Is allowed, If paid on or before Saturday, 
July 26th, 1879. · 

JOS. F. BREWSTER, Colleetor. 
Omce-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Itesldence-917 Walnut Street. 

Otnce Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
Jyl7·9t At Home-7 to 10 p. m. 

C
HAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Con· 

veyancer and Notary Public. 
Omce-Front Room, Second Floor, First 

National Bank Building. de2l·ly 

ASI{ YOUR GROCER 

FOR 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

ON 

Moncay, Wednesday & Friday. 

NH'W TIM.Jl T.ABJ..Jf. 
. On and alter, MARCH 17th.i. I879, pa.11· 
senger train~ will be run on the .t'hlladelph:!a 
and Chester Branch; dally, (Sunday excepted. 
11.11 follows: · 

BOUTHW.A#D. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. 
Eddystone, 6 Oil 9 00 1138 
Morton's, 6 09 961 1134 
Chester, 614 9119 113!1 
Penn Street, 619 1004 1144 
Roach's, · ' 624 1009 1149 
s. Chester, 6 31 1016 11 /l6 

Arrive"' 
1019 11 llO i'burlow, 631 

troBTHW .ABD. 
Leave 

Tburl0w, 
: a.m. a. m. noon. 

12!.'0 
1203 
1210 
12111 
12 20 
12 2ll 

S. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Mortons, 

6 311 
638 
6.415 
600 
6M 
7 00 

10 20 
10 23 
1030 
1030 
10 4-0 
lOM 

p.m. 
440 
4 44 
4 4-'l 
461 
4 IY.l 
II 06 

ll09 

p.m. 
ll 10 
1113 
1120 
1123 
II 30 
1131! 

p.m 
1100 
1161 
:!Oil 
604 
609 
616 

619 

p . m 
620 
6 Zl 
4130 
6 35 
6 to 
645 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 1 04 lfl 49 12 29 II 39 0 49 
. J, E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Mana&"er. 

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Tlclret Agent. 

PHILADELPHIA di BALTIMORE OEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

CH.ANGE OP HOURS. 
On and after Monday, July 7tb, 1879, train• 

Will run all follows : 
Leave Phlladelfhla, !rom depot or P. W. a 

B. R.R., corner o Broad street and Washinr
ton avenue, · · 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxfol'd, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p, m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.1~ p, m. 
For ,V. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10.30 a . m. • 
Tl'aln leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PortJJeposit with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Botwm Rallway; 4.30 p. m . connects· at 
c:.i.a<i<i's Ford with Wllmlugt.on and Northern 
Rall road. • 

:i.'J"alns for Phlladelphla leave Port Deposit 
at 7 .4/S a. m. anda.112 p. m . The 3 .~2 P. M. train 
cou .. .,,cts with train for Balt.lmore. 

Oxford 6 1tnd 8.45 a. m., 4.4/S p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. . 
· L~~ve ,v. C. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. · · 

ON SUNl!IAYs.-Traln leaves Philadelphia at 
8.30 a. m . and 6 p. ro. for Oxford and atr Inter
mediate stAtions. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and al! Intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7.46 a . m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superh1.tcndent. 

PJIILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Taklllg etreet. M.onolay, June 2d 1 1879 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner or B1oa4. street and Waah· 
lngton avenue all fellows , ror · . 

CHESTER, i, T .30, 8.00,8.46, 10.30, a. m.,12.30, 
1.30, :.!.30, 3, 4, 4.30/l!.11!, !!.39, 6.1116.00, 9.411,.10.411, 
.11.30 I!· m. . . 

WILMINGTON' 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.411 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 5.l~, 6, 6.lll, 9.4/Sbll.3() p. m. · 

Trains !or Delaware !vision and all oon· 
nectloas at 8.oo, 11.4/l a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.45 a. m., 11.111 p. m. 
Harrington .and .Way Stations, s.oo, 11.4/l a 

m .. 11.lllp.m. . 
!"or Fertrees Monroe and Nor!plk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Philadelphia. will leave llaltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.:i2• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltimore, 1, ~. 10.• a. m., a,• 7 ,• 11.10• p. m. 
CHESTER, ll.48, 7 .oo, 7.M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

1e. ~2, · ll.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.o:i, 3.os, 4.38, 11.48, 6.H, 
6.62, 8.07; 10.18 p. m. ·· 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows: !<'or 
. WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 nod 9.4:1 p. m . . . · 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations , 1 p. ro. 
BALTIMORE, stepping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA Wlll leave as 

follows: From 
W lL.MlNG'rON, ~topping at Way Stallons, 

8.10 a. m., /SJ S.30 p . m. 
LAMOK!N, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. ro: 
S7For time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket omres, 100 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to nil points West, Sonth 
and Southwest, may be procured at Tlcket Of· 
llces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be pr9eured during the 
day, Persons purchaslull' tickets at these of. 
tlces can . have baggage checked at their res! 
dencos ·.by the Union Transfer Company, 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & · READING RAIJ,. 
ROAD~NORTH PEN:N AND BOUND 

llROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

OD · and after June 16th, 1879, train• leave 
Depot, Third and Berk8 streets, Phlladelphla, 

7 .oo &. m. and .ll.40 p. ro., Express for Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown Mauch Chunk. 

8.111 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Llne for Beth· 
lebem, Easton, Allentown, Mau~b Chunk, 
Hazleton, Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, Ith· 
aca, Geneva, Itochester, E!m!ral Buttalo, NI· 
agara Falls and the West. 8 eeplng Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.415 a. m. and 2.30 ~ p. m. for Bethlehem 
East.en, AlleRtown, Mauch Chunk Wllkea! 
barre and Scranton. 

3.31 p. m., for BethlehemJ Norristown, Allen· 
town, Easton1 Schooley's l\'(ounta!n and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.211, 9.00 a. m., 3.45, 6.00 p. m. for Harts-
vllle and po!Rts OUN. E. p, R.R. . 

6.45, 10, ll.3~a. m.,l.4~,3.30,ll.30nnd715p m 
12.oomldnlght for Betbn.yres,Somerton Lang! 
horno, Yardley, Trenton, PennlngtQn and 
Hopewell. 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and l!.4-0 p. m. for Nor-
ristown. . · 

1 and 9.4~ a. m., 3.31 and !! . l~ p. m for 
Doy Jes town. " 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. !or Fort Washington. 
/l.30, 7, 7 .211, 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3 31 3 4ll ts 111 

ti~: 6.oo, 6.45, s.1s, 9.4s and 11 p. ni.. ior· .Ab1ng! 

6 .4~ p. 10. accommodation for Lansdale 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. ' 

ON SUNDAYS. 
and 6.30 p. m. t0r Hatboro an11 9.15 a. m. 

Hartsv!lle. 
AW:fei::i·: and 8.00 p. m., for Bethlehem and 

9.SO a. m. and 2.00 n. m., for Doylestown 
8.4/S a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Betbayres Som 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton.' • 
11 a. m. and 8.1/S p. m. ror Abington 

P~~~~!'\~1~ Street Cars run direct io Nol'Ul 
Ticket Oruces :-434, 732 and 13.51 Chestnu/ 

street, and at the Berks Street D u 
Gulde Books and Time Tablee gt;f~i' .... ':~~r 
ulars, can be procured. ' 1 · c, 

Mann's Baggage Express-omce 101 Soutb 
Fln.b street-will call !or and ch 'k 
from hotels and resldenceH to destr:iat~~~&'age 

C.0.HANCOCB. 
Gen'! Pass. nnd Ticket Aiient 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager.jan6-'7l 

L..A~B 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street, 

CHli~TlllB PA . . IWllO-ly 

I 
i 
I 

FREIGHT LUI.ES, 

FOR NEW ·YORK •. 

ELECTIUC LINE STEAMERS 
\VIII ?el!ume their trips, via Delaware &nil 
Raritan .Canal, 

On Saturday, March 15th 

\ 

\. , 
And thereafter will sail from We!dne , 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., rs 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND S.\TURDAYS. 
AT4 P.H. 

Pier 111, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESIMYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight reccl ved dally and tran~pefted at 
lower rates than any other line. Ne cha""e 
for storage or commission. ·• 

For rates . apply t.o 
WILLIAM WEAVER, ~nt, 

E.T. WARNER, Vice Pr:,,~r. 
mh to Wilmington, Del. 

BAJLBOADS. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD-On An~ 
after June 29th, 1879\ leave depot, a~ and 

Market streets, Phllade phla. 
MAINLINE. 

Fast Llne~ally , ....... . ............. 11.4~ A. M 
Pittsburg l"xpress, except 13nnday, 6.24 P. )( 
Cincinnati Express! dally, .......... 9.10 p, )I, 
Paclftc Express, da ly, .............. 11.M P. M. 
Niagara Exp~, dally, except Sunday 8.3' A.)! 
Elmira and Watkins' Express, dally ' 

except Sunday, .................... 11.411 A. )f 
Erle Mall and Buff'alo Express, dally 

except Saturday, . .... . ............. 11~ P.](, 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, ex-

cept Sunday, ....................... 8.3,A.l[ 
Lock Haven Express, dally, except 

Sunday, ....... . . . ...... . ........... 11.411 A. )I 
Hagerstown and Martl-nsburg Mall, · 

dally, except Sunday, ............. 8.80 A )I 
Cu;.W:.:.Oi;r;;tiurg EXphlbd, Uaiiy, ex· • ' 

cept Sunday, ............ . .......... 11.4.!l A. )I, 
1\!a!I (Dally, except Sunday, ...... 8.00 A • .14, 
Train {On Sunday-Harrisburg 

( onty , ........................ 8.00 A. M, 
York and Hanover Express, dally, 

except Sunday, ..... : .............. 8 30 A. )4, 
York and Littlestown lliall, dally, 

except Suaday , •••• ; .............. , 8.00 A. ?ii, 
York, Llanover and Freder!ek Ex-

prells, dally, except Sun<iayli ••••. ll.41l A. M. 
Trains arrlve:-From Pitts nrg, 3, 7.40 A, 

.M., &Rd 1.20 P. M., dally, 3.ro A. M. antl3.!5 
P. M..·i. dally, except Monday. From Ellie 
and w llllamsport, 7 .40 A. M., dally, except 
Monday. Fritm Jlutralo and Niagara Fall.! 
7.40 A. M., dallyLexcept :Monday. From 
Lock Raven1,.~·43 .t'. M., dall)", except 811!1· 
ilay. FroDll Kane, Renovo, Watklll.8', Ei; 
mlra and Williamsport, 7.20 P. l'd., u117, 
exoept Sunday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. · 
Trains leave Depot, Thlrty·seoond and Markel 

· street.Ill. 
Express for New York,12.0l, B.~, 3.M, T, T.30, 

8,8.301 and llA. M. (Limited ExprBll1, J.30P. 
M.l ~. 4, 11.10, 7 and 7.31! P. M. 

Sunday Trains, 12.01, 3.20, S.M, 8, 8.30 A. Jil., 
t, and 7.3.5 P. M. 

Fo.1 Boston..!. without change, T P. M. Ou 
Sunday. 7.311.t'. l\(. 
Trains arrlve :-From New York, 1UO, T.M, 
9.40, 11.20, 11.30 A. M., CL1mlte'1 Express 12.:al), 
t~~ 3.llll, /l.2:1, li.M, 1.4-0, 8.00, 19.llO, an.d tl.40 P .. 

On Sunday, 12.GO..t 1.0~ anit ·ll.30 A. M., uo, 
s.ro, 10.eo and 11.40 .t'. M. . . 

From BostonzJ·0.5 A. M., daily · · 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berke streets. · 
Express for New York, T.oo and 8~ A. M., 

0.15 l'. M. 

BELVIDERE DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depet, Thlrty-seoond anti 
Market streets, dally, except 8unda7: 

Express for Flemlngt.On, Phillipsburg Eu
ton. Delaware \Yater Gap, &c., a.oo and 11.00 
A. M., and li.to P. l\l, 

Trains arrtve, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton. PhllllpH9urg, Fiemln1ton, 
&c., 9.40 A. M. and o.M p, M. 
TralnR leave Kenslngt.On Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, dally, except Sunda7: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Dela . 

ware Water Gap, &c., 7.40 and 10.0I A. M.and 
ft.lo P. ll. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.toP. 
?.I • 

Trains arrive dally, except Surday-From 
Delaware \Yater Gap, Ilel\'ldere Ea~ton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.0.5 A. M, andMllP . .M. 
8leepln~-car !.lcket.s can be bad at Droad allA.' 

Ch011tnut streets, and Depot, Thlrty-eecond ano 
Market streets. 

The Union . Transfer Company w!ll tall tor 
and check Baggage from Hotel~ and ResldeJJ 
ces~ Tlme Cards an.i. full lnfonnat!on can Ile 
obtained at the Depots and at tbti followlnr 

{

No. 838Cllestnut8rreet1 
TICKET OFFICES. S. 1:. oor. Broad ano 
- . · Chestnut 8trec!.8, 

No. 115 .Market Street, 
No. 4 Chelten Avenue Germantowu . 

FRANK THOMSON, General Manager. 
L. P. FARMER, Generall'a1s. Agent. 

NE"W" Ll:NE TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 

Trains for New York, Trenton, and the 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Tlllrd and 
Berks streets, Phlladelphl~ 1 at 7.4/J, 9.30, 1!.30 
A. M., 1.45, 3.30, li.30 p, .ru., and 12.00 mid· 
night. 

Chester passengers talce P. W. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at ll.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. M., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Phllndelphla, arr!vlnp; In New York at 
9.45 A. M., ia.15 and 2.M p, M. Returning: 
leave New York tor Chester at l.30, f.00 ana 
ll.30 P.1\(. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long Brnnch, Ocean Grove, and Asbur>· 
Park, leave Ph!ladelJ>bla at 9.30 A. l\I., and 
1.45 and 3.30 P . M, 

Sunday trains for New York Jea\'e Pblladel· 
phla at 9.00 A. 1\J., 6.30 p, 1\£, and ]2.00 mlt!· 
night. For Trenton at 9.00 A. 111., 4.tll and 0.30 
P.1\I, 

Ticket omces In Phlladelph!a, 434, 732 and 
1351 Chestnnt street1 and at Berks Street Depot. 

Baggage collectea and checked to destfna· 
tlon by Mann's Express, 101 Soutll FJnb 
street, Philadelphia. 

sclG-ly ELLIS CLARK, Gen'I Agent. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
CITO WNER OF BOAJlDB • .JilJ 

Distributor or Circulars, Procra111111e1, 
manacs, d:c. Addrees, ' 

~QO Penn Stx•eet. 
CHJi:BTJ:U, PA· 

BOOKS POSTED, KEPT AND OPENED 
for Individuals or ftrtnll on re&llOnable 

term a. A II traneactlons atrlctl y oonlldent11l. 
Ad<ire11s .JOHN P.O. Box 4~, 

Oct z; r,bealec. Pa. 

I 
I 
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DUSINE88 CJ.&BD8. STEREOSCOPIC ~E _viEws. 

P BOYLEN ' 
• ~ WEST THIRD aTaEET, PROF. JANVIER 

Chestec, Has located In Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 

w:'A7CBM.J1KEB AND JEWELEB. orHomes.Parlors,FamllyandSoclalGroups, 
.a Stores, Mille, Machinery, Woodcuts1.. Ani-

mals, Tnrn-outs Cemetery Lots, &e. 1':!tereo· 
All kind•. or Jewelry repaired. ·scoplc Views oCCheste~ tts 8treets, Churches, 
~---'--'------------ Public Buildings, and rlaces or Interest, eon-

J
OHN ,V ~ RICE, stantly made and tor sale. Nice to send to 

absent trlends. . : . . . 
Attorney and 0oUllse1lor-at-Law, P'BEST OF .. WORK AND . LOWEST .PRICES..a 

ja9 No. &i Market r;itreet, Chester. 

J, p. GREGG. H. W. PLU)!LJ:Y, 

GREGG & ?'LUMLEY, . 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 . ED.GMONT Avenue, Cliester. 

Contracts for new bulld.tnis. Jobbing, &e., 
ll(lllclted. Orders throu:ih the · pest otl1ee 
prom'PllY attended to. · 

pest otnce Box, 3~~ apllHy 

JORN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
· Phlln.rlelphlA Omce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal
ton, 62.5 Market street. 

Chester Oftices-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay
lor's a.nd D. P. Pa.lste's hardware ~tores, and 
McGeoghegan's cl~ar store, Intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. .. 

Orders left at the store or Dr. J. M. Steever, 
Twel!'th and Edgmont avenue promptly at-
tended t-0. . . · 

Resldence-302 East F!nh street. 
Jllessages and small packages 10 cetits. tr w H. GRAHAM, ,. · · 

• BUTCHER, 
corner ot Third and Concord A ,·enne, 

dHESTF.R, PA. 

Frllllh Meat, Corned Beef and . Pickle;? 
T9nguea, 

£'eastanLly on hand. 
srFamlly order& punctually attended to. 
11-1&-ly 

NEW BAKERY. , 

. L.OUIS WATRIN, 

Will accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups IC desired. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by tar the handsomest picture 
made, and Ihle Is a rare opportunity. Wlll 
Instruct a pupil! at low rates. Glad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

lp-Je21!-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER . 
BT.AG.I: LINH. 

WINTER ARltANGEMENT. 
On and after September .16th, 18'78, st.ii.gee 

will run as follows: 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.0017.SO, 9.30 A~ 

M., I.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. . . 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.30, 9.80, lLOO 
·A. M., 2.30, l!.30 s.oo P. M. 

. SUNDAY TRIPS. 
Leaves Mc<tl1111t 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptly at reasonable 

rates. · · sep a · 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE.-The Stage will 

run ou a.ud after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at7.411 A. M. 1 .2.111 P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 15 P. M. · , 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M:., In-

stead or to A. M. . 
' . BUNDA Y TRIPS. . 

. Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.,_and 8 P. ){, 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 r. JI{. 

FARE, 211 CENTS. 
A 1tage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

0 0 AL YA -RD. 
The undersigned, having leased the yard !or

.it Practical Brettd, Cake ,ani P~ Baker, merty occupied by D. s. Bunting; respecttully 
calla attention to his · · Hu always on band antl dellvers to every· 

wnere In Cheater and vicinity, rre.sh 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. Superior Prepsred Coal, 
Store and Bakery. 3·10-Iy For family use, which he bas Just reeelved1 

A '" COR. T.'H.Tn D .AND HOWELL 8T8. and Is now ready to sell at prices nanally pain 
" "' tor an Inferior article. A large and well se-

JOUN ·~RUNDY, 

LIVERY, S'-LE '-NO EXCH'-NGE ST'-BLES. 

Fifth St., between Jfarket and Welsh Sts. 
Horses and carriages turnlshed at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promp~ly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper tbau anywbore eigE> In the city. 
Terms a~ll. IY 6 

SAMUJ<:L L. P.UGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARP. 

Lime and Hair Alioays oi& Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Haullng done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECE MCAVOY, 
, Dealer ln the best braRda or 

Cigara, Clgarettu, Tobacco and Bnujf. 

A larae assortment or 1mokera'. articles al
wa71 on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. au 111 

JOHN YOU~U , , 

· Carpenter and Builder, 
No. ~O Ea.st EIGHTH Btreet, Chester. 

Contracts for new hu!ldl11gs, repalrlnc, al
terlnit, and jobbing solicited. PIXlmpt per-
sonal attention glvea to all work. sep 111 

NEW FISH :MARKET. ' )qdl .... 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S . . J. HURST 
Will open, at tho Western End or the Farm
ers' Market, with n full supply of FRESH 
FISH, such as Trout. Halibut, 8heepshead, 
Black Bass, \VJ.i.l'e Fish, Salt \Vater Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

ALSO, OYSTERS AND CLAJIS. 
my23·tf 

JOSEPH ROBINSON, 
DEALW:K IN 

Ol:GA.RS, 'rO:S.A.CCO, 

Oysters, Tonie Beer ll'lld Con!ectlona ot the 
hest varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at [sep7-tt 

No. !i02 WEST THIRD STREI<~T. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Baa removed his Thi, Rh~t-Iron, Rooting and 

Mill Work Establishment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STKEET, 

TO NO. 6W EDGJIONT ANENUE, 

Next door above George Bottomley•s mill 
tl.ndlng store. 

Thankful tor past patronage; I would ask a 
contlnuaace or the same. 

JOSEPH CORNOG, 
teT-lli\w-n coo Edgmont A venue. 

lected lot or the 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need of anything m his line would do well 
to call and examine before }'Urchaslng else
whera. Will shortly have a Cull assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other artlclllff usually round In a tl.rat
class Lumbflt' Yard. 

my2 Frank K. McOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA'. 

This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
mlles Crom Cresson, on the line o! the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In tho vi
cinity, and a fi:l'OVe or native forest trees and 
springs or pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences of town life and 
the quiet or the country, and Is specially 
adapted for families. 

The house la a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front a.ad side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few of the attractions. -· 

Itates, $2 per day; 910 per· week. 
ABEL LLOY.9, . 

jeS Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

lJlilitary .Academy, 
CHESTER, PA;,·. 

Opens S11pt. 10th. Thorough la~truetlon la 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For clrCAJ.lars, apply to 
jyll-t! Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY FLO.UR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality or 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST l"RICEl!I. AT 

Sixthand PineStreets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that defy cont· 

petl.tlon. 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., 
SIXTH AND PINE BTREETB, 

THE GREAT FLOUR DEPOT, 

SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mh21 

PHYSICIAN~· PRERCrtIPTIONS CARE
fully componded, st reasonable prices, at 

.HOWARTH'S, 
my7 516Market street. 

LATEST NEWS. 

Nineteen new cases of yellow fever and 
three deaths were reported In Memphis yes
terday. Two cases of yellow fever-Mem
phis refugees-were reported in Louisville. 

The strike of the freight handlers In East 
St. Louis seems approaching a termination. 
An advance of 10 cents offered by two or 
three or the railroads was accepted by their 
striking hands yesterday. 

The Post·office Department has ordered 
all maila that cannot be forwarded to their 
destination on account of quarantine regula
tions, to be delivered to the postmaster at 
St. Louis for safe keeping. 

The trial of liuford, at Owenton, Ky., for 
the murder of Judge Elliott, resulted yester
day In the jury finding him guilty of murder 
in the first degree, aud fixing the penalty at 
imprhonmerit for life. The j11ry were out 
eighteen hours. 
•::.i. The driver boys of the Susquehanna Coal 
Company at Nanticoke, Pa., have been on a 
strike several days for an Increase of wages. 
All work at the mines has been suspended. 
Efforts to extend the strike to Wllkesbarre 
have thus far been unsuccessful. 

A telegram to the Chicago Tribune from 
Fort Peck, Montana, reports that Joseph 
Lambert, a well-known interpreter, his wife 
and. four children, '!Vere killed by Sioux, on 
the ·20th Inst. Three other persons, return· 
ing with him from the Yankton camp, were 
killed, and a little girl taken captive. 

The War Department has sent positive 
instructions to General Miles, now campalgn
lni: In the Northwest, to proceed cautioUsly, 
and, If possible, avoid conflicts with the In
d !ans. It Is understood that General Sheri
dan has bees authorized to withdraw Miles' 
column, or reinforce It, as he may deem 
proper. 

Two spinners working In the Osbourne 
mill, and living In one of the company's 
houses, at Fall River, Mass., were visited on 
Tuesday.night by 1everal men, who threat
ened that If they did not quit work the house 
would be burned and tbey Injured. The 
men were, In consequence, afraid to iro to 
work until the Company fitted up a living 
room for them In the mill. 

Particulars of Lieutenant Clark's fight on 
Beaver Creek have been receiTed at Depart
ment lieadquarters In St. Paul. Two com
panies and fifty scouts engaged four hun
dred Indians. Severa.I of the enemy and 
three of the scouts were killed. P. M. Hard
man and George E. Stand, of Company C, 
Second Cavalry, were wounded. Scouts re
port Sitting Bull, with 8000 warriors, on this 
side of the line. 

The Republican State Convention met in 
Harrisburg yesterday, elected Lewis W. 
Hall temporary chairman, and Galusha A. 
Grow permanent chairman, and nominated 
Samuel Butler, of Chester, for State Treas
urer; all by acclamation. The resolutions 
adopted denounce the course of the Demo
cratic majority In Congress ; approve the 
President's "firm stand;" and declare for 
hard money and a protective tariff. 

Severe thunder storms passed over Ver
mont, New Hampshire and Maine on Tues
day night, doing much damage. At Charles
ton, N. H., the farm buildings of William 
Barker were burned by lii:btning. At Con
toocook, N. H., the house of G. J • .Shaw·was 
badly damaged, and Mrs. Shaw paralyzed. 
At Wells, Me., the frame buildings of R11fus 
Williams were burned. At South Berwick, 
Me., the house of Edward Butler was badly 
damaged. At New Sbaron, Me., two barns 
of David Upham were destroyed. · 

FOREIGN NOTES. 

Italian locomotives are beginning to burn 
Pennsylvania coal. 

There Is the promise of a large sugar crop 
In Cuba this season. 

Immigration from Canada Into this coun
try Is on the lncreas11. Last year 27,329 per-
sons crossed the border. · 

A public funeral of Bishop Dr. Conrad 
Marten having been forbidden, rlota are ex
pected at Paderborn, 

The Orange procession at Ottawa yester
day passE'd oft' without any breach of the 
peace. There were about 5900 men In line. 

M. Bratlano, President of the Roumanlan 
council, has formed a Cabinet which has 
propo,ed a month's adjournment of .the 
Chambers, while It prepares measures for 
legislation. 

The Bankruptcy bill and a bill limiting 
the liablllty of bank shareholders, both gov
ernment measures, have been talked out of 
the Honse of Commons. There Is much 
dissatisfaction In consequence. 

Mr. Sprague, the United Stjltcs Co1,1sul at 
Gibraltar, reports that conslilerable quanti
ties of low priced·flour from America. have 
been sold In Morocco during the la.st year of 
drought. There is a prnspect of a slmllar 
demand next year. 

Water ts Free. 

That's so, but In most patent medicines 
yon pay for It at the rate of a dollar a pint. 
Kidney-Wort Is a dry compound, and. one 
package is enough to make six quarts of 
medicine without addition of any poison
ous liquors. It is natures remedy for Kid
ney-Diseases, Liver complaint and Piles, 
for It is both diuretic . and cathartic, tonic 
and healing. • 

-A Charlestown, S. C., pape~ advertises; 
"Wanted-A stout colored boy, to cook.'' 

-"If I am stuck up I am not proud," as 
the butterfly said when pinned to the side of 
the shew case. 

lllA8DY'8 THOROUGHBRED. cannot do too much for you. We will just 
-- get some shooting Irons aud then take to the 

DY DAVID LOWRY. road." 
__ " Leave some for our boys.'' 

"Isn't he a beauty though ?" Hank Mas- " There are plenty; revolvers, rlBes, and 
by held his head a trifle more to one aide, shot guns. I will oaly take a couple of 
held his hand up, and looked at him breech· loaders. Back directly.'' 
through his thumb and palm as though he He darted oft' to the house, disappeared, 
had never seen him before. The thorough- and emerged quickly with the guns. Then 
bred, bridled, looked at the tender blossoms be hauled out with the Doctor's he}p his 

h new box buggy." 
near Im, and pawed the ground proud- "Now, Doctor, sling on the harness 
ly. This Is business. We'll-see-that-the . "How about bottom?" Dr. Hope bit the 11 I h h • 
end off his cigar, took out his match-safe shooters-a.re-a -r g t- w en...;. we re 

on-the-road.'' . and prepared to light It coolly. . T "'·ckl ·d 
"Bottom I ·There Is nothing like him In . he uu es were sna.ppe 'lines adjusted, 

Ohio." and both men mated In the buggy Inside 
Tb , 1 of one minute and twenty seconds. 

" at s say ng a good deal, Hank." "Now Is a good time to test the thorough· 
"Put all I have got on him." Hank bred. I wlll allow you wbat bottom is, 

stroked the thoroughbred tenderly, and the Doctor. If Webster dou't surprise you 
thoroughbred licked his hand. Whereupon -but see here. Perhaps we had best go 
Hank turned around suddenly on the Doc- slow on this road. Them blarsted raiders 
tor with, "I'll back him against all Ohio for ilon't know Ohio. or course they will take 
bottom and speed. Bottom 1 you will not the Nixon road. It alnt reasonable to sus· 
find .hie equal. Speed 1 the next thing to pect they know better. Now we will take 
greased lli:htnlng." the road over the hill. Makes a clear, short 

"Price I" cut of at least three miles. Reetber rough, 
"Doctor, I wouldn't sell him for ten thou- but Webster knows It; been over it." 

sand dollars." Again he stroked the horse "As you please, Hank, but for Heaven's 
tenderly. "What I sell Webster, that I've sake· let us move on," said the Doctor. 
raised from the . time he was two days old, His face looked like a man suffering a 
when his mother dropped over Howell's spasm-the first weakness the man ever dis· 
rock? Ne, sir.'' played in Hank's presence. It produced a 1

•0h I" 'fhe doctor whistled. Then he marvelous effect on Hank, who gave Webster 
admired Webster, and Webater beerued to his head, aad tliey shot. back to the hill road. 
know it, for he turned and looked his ad- Webster bounded forward like an arrow 
mlrer squarely In the face as much as to say from a bow, and Hank Masby's new box 
"Do you really inean what you say!'" buggy glistened In the glory of new varnish 

"But I'll tell you what I will do," said as the sun's rays were caught and flashed on 
Hank Masby sudd_enly • . 0 Whenever you the fairy· like spokes. Up over the forest· 
want to do something ·uncommon fast, just fringed fields, over the rough boulders, past 
give me the word, and I will put the bar· the deadening on the bill top, down to the 
ness on Webster here with pleasure for meadows beyond, and past the angles of 
you." many tilled fielda, ,. Farm houses came Into 

"Is pa there l'" said a treble voice. "Is view and whirled past-fairly shot away to 
my pa there !'" the rear. 

Tbe12 a little face, with eyes, curls and "Don't you think he will give out If you 
mouth cast In au angelic mould, peered let him go on at this rate?" 
through the door. • For answer Hank whistled sot\ly. Then 

"Hello!" exclaimed Dr. Hope. One of Webster came out marvellously. They 
youra Hank l'" were now on a long stretch or good road ; 

"My pet," said Hank, proudly • . Then to the rough i;rrouad far behind them, aad the 
the child. 11Yes dear, be there In one mlu- spire of Nixon Court House beckoning 
ute." them onward. The thoroughbred was go· 

Then · to the Doctor : "There's only one ing at a slapping pace. Dr. Hope deemed 
thing I'm afraid of, an'. that is that Webster 'the speed alarming. Hank Masby looked at 
may let out on me too suddenly, some day. blm, shook the reins, smiled, and the thor· 
When his blood gets up, It takes powerful ~mghbred actually seemed to lengthen bis 
hands to hold' him. Why, when I bad him strides; as though Impelled by some hidden 
down to Cincinnati, I was caught on the force. 
road. A couple of brainless fellows-had "For heaven's sake, Hank, don't abuse 
Jess brains than the horse they drove-shied the beast on my account.'' 
round me and Webster, flirted back an' for· "Nonsense. I'm the judge. He Is good 
ward like, and rushed pa.st me every time, for ten miles at this sort of thing. You look 
till Webster i:ot tired of it. Lea.stways he to the guns. They ought to be all right. 
made a rush, and the first thing I knew, I Best be sure though. Get the Sharp; lay it 
was in for a leetle tbe warmest pull I had In at my feet-so! I know just what' I can do 
my life. About four miles of a spin, I with it. The other is a fancy piece Joe 
reckon. But before we marked olfba.lf a brought me from Londlln. Brags on it. 
mile, Webster here showed his tall. He Great for birds, they say. Don't go much 
just more than knocked the bind sight off on four-barreled guns myself; prefer oHe, 
their whole business. Fact. And then lle and never tried the kind you have to unship· 
undertook to overwork me. He kept It up. They do bay the rifle Is good for a mile, 
And there they were, far behind, Webster though. 
goh1g It like a streak, and me sawing. Got "I know It," said the doctor, grimly, "I've 
the bit In his teeth. I wore out a brand seen a man with a Joe Manten bring down 
new pair of gloves Inside of six minutes, bis grouse flying In opposite directions.'' 
peskiest Job I ever had In my life. I'll own We ought to be able to make out the Nix· 
up to you. I laid ha.ck a spell and let Web- on road sow, replied Hank, meditatively. 
ster filcker. I' haven't the least Idea or the How ls your eyes? 
time be made. '£hen I picked him up "Too old for that." 
again, r;ot his head down, and brought him "Mine ain't; I see It. Now, look alosg 
up. 'Twould never have done otherwise, that Cringe or timber. Do yon see any-
you know.'' ' thing?" 

"Pa.pa-a-a. Pa!" "Not sure that I can." 
"Comln', Nellie. You go along now "Pshaw, man, they are going like mad-

like a good girl. Now, Docter, as I was five men. Just as plain a, the hand before 
saying, this horse-" yoµ. ·It's a good two mile to the forks now. 

"0-o I" Pa I" . Now, I'll let Webster take his own time. 
"Now, littlA girl, what Is it l'" If they see us before we have a chance to 
11Ml11S Mayfield was here for you or ma.. meet them at the forks, It will only give us 

And oh I pa, she says the rebels are comlag a heap · or ha.rd work. Half a minute's 
down the creek by thousands.'' . worth a mint now." 

"What's that!'" Dr. Hope hastened to "I see them now," said the Doctor. 
the door. · 11 Hape they don't see us yet," replied 

"And she says It's Morgan's men. She Hank, through his set teeth. 
just shouted It, and ran on to Proud's and He knew, or thought be knew, that one 
the rest.'' of those five men in the distance was a gal-

"lf that Is the case," said Dr. llope, "you lant young officer, and the sou of the man · 
had best look well to your stock, Hank, es- be loved best • . 
peclally Webster, here.'' "Ab I" he exclaimed, drawing a long 

"And oh I papa, Miss Mayfield said Mor- breath, "you see us, my beauties. See that 
gan's men had captured Richard Hope." spurt, Doctor? Those fellows don't Invite 

"How I My son Richard ?" trouble. Good at making It, though.'' 
Dr. Hope looked at Hank Ma.sby. Hank Again Hank whistled. 

returned his look, and saw that the doctor "Webster, there's a man's life at stake. 
trembled. Go In and win, boy ! 

"Yes, sir. And they've sent him up to The way the thoroughbred erected his 
Nixon with 11. guard.'' ears at that was a sight to behold. Doctor 

The two men exchanged glances. H I d d 'bf 1 Al h b 
"The Infernal vllllans !" exclaimed Hank. ope never wear e escri ng t. t eug 

Webster was beginning to show signs of dis-
"If your son shows fight on the road, and tress, his master's whistle infused new life 

like as not he will, they'll settle his hash. Into him. From that moment to the end of 
He won't relish the Idea of being captured a remarkable race, bis movement could 
while home on leave. Blast tbe luck to all only be compared to a steady rush-like the 
bla.statioa, said I. The idea of those rascals movement of a strong current, or the steady 
raiding all through Oblo at this rate. Here, glide of a boat. The sound of his koofs on 
Nellie, you go over the hill road to Uncle the firm roadway was like the constant pat
Dick's as fast as you can and tell your moth- terlng of rain-swlft·fa.lliag rain. 
er to come home and brina Sam and Harry. The· roads were almost parallel. The pur
l'll bet my wife 'Ill teach these raiders good sued were striving to make the forks first. 
manners. Don't let the grass grow under Haak Masby set his teeth and handled the 
your feAt, and I'll buy yon that big doll up l'f'ins in a way that made Doctor Hope pray 
In Cleveland." that the interval between them and the forks 

But Nellie was almost out of hearing. might be lessened. 
"See here, Hank," began the doctor ner- "Now do as I tell you, Doctor. When I 

vously, when Hank Masby Interrupted him drop the lines blaze away at your man. Let 
dryly. us both be sure we hit the right ones. Thea 

"Now don't say a word. I reckon I know when Webster stands rock still-he'll bring 
just what you're thinking about. It's kind his hoof down, you'll see, for all the world 
o' fortlnlt you're here. Here's the very thing like a carved Image-I'll hit mine, provided 
you need.'' He patted Webster affection- they don't surrender." · 
ately. . The thoroughbred verll!ed his master's 

"Why," said the D?Ctor .hes1ta.t!agly, prediction. The box baggy spun around 
"the worst I ~read is taking Dick down to the forks, blocked np the ro!'d. The 
some of their prisons. He mfg~t !!e in thoroughbred halted in his tr:icks suddenly, 
so~e of their cursed pe

1
ns till he dies. I panting, a.s If every breath would be his la.st ,· 

' Well, now, he won t, thAn. ·If It col!'es . aad a. rifle barrel gleamed In the strong sun-; 
to that all I have got Is yours, Doctor. ~ ou : . . . •. , 
have been the best friend a man ever h:i.d. I . (Continued onfourthpage.) 
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DA 11 Y :~r~~}f :s .. ·· SPRUANC.E'S BEACH. 
t · :' , ' .• . .' 

now·ARD ; BROTHE· R~s,'/ 
; . - . . · i THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS; 

" SALEM AN.:> .• :,~~DELPHIA LINE. l 
. -· . utSt ' ' I TKz OHESTBR DAILY. Tiiue ta' publl•hed \ ,'. i FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, . · 

nery att.emoon (Bund{'y exoopte<l,).at Noe. • 49 
m and _0~9~ E._dgni<>:~ •• aven~;: and ·d~llv_ered .. ~ •> _, • • • m 
tn Oiaester and vicinity for SIX CENTS PER One mile south~east of-Bombay Hook land

1"JUIK, payable · to · tile carriers. Mall sub-
•"rlpt.lo~, . poatage.free, three.t(ollars per an
aum, or twenty-dve cents per ~onth In ad· 

'fanoe. Advert.lllemoota inserted at reasonable 
pr!0611, Address 

D.&.IL T TllllElll, 

ing! where stage Is In waiting to convey 
v sltors to the hotel, freeof char1rn,from 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
Tlils hotel ·Is. iii -the midst or· a beauitful 

grove on the highlands and Cove shore of 
Delaware Dav. presenting the flnestand safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly renovated and Im
proved, with a view to .facilitate the comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 

· Cbes~, Pa. boarders as well. · 
JOHN SPENCER, .Propnetor. Tho tables are well supplied with oysters, 

clams, trout and perch tish, fresh from the 
aalt water& of the bay, or the fresh streams 

THURSDAY, JULY 24, lt;'i9. 

TnE most tn&illlflcent steamboats ·in the 
world ply between New York and Albany, 
on the North river. Such Is their size, the 
gentle movement with which they skim the 
water, and the homelike air PeMadlng them 
that even the moat ~lmld traveler is apt to 
forget his anxlet!ea. · The steamers are so 
magnlfloent because the patronage that sus~ 
taiWJ them Is ample ; . and again, this patron
age Is ample because the boata ofl'er so 
many Inducements. The late gunpowder 
eitploelon on the Daniel Drew, which de
molished state·rooms and e&Wled such gen
eral aiarm throughout ·the boat will long 
remain a disturbing memory with those who 
go up or down · the river on auy of these 
steamers. It la to be hoped that the planner 
of this scheme for the wanton destruction of 
life and property, may be duly punished, 
sod that those who enjoy the North river 
boats may have no farther cause for dread. 

TnE average man Is not a vecy .. wlse In
stitution~ We make the _statement re~t
fully and yet wt.th a supreme · sense of Its 
truth. For IWJtance, take .the way the ·av· 
l'rai:e man goes out to ' catcli. a. . runaway 
horse. As the horse approa~hes . the man 
gets on a good ready, and when the steed' Is 
abreast rushes at him, swinging bis hat and 
halloolng at the top of his voice: "Whoa I 
whoa I Stop that horse I Stop that horae I 
or course the horse runs all the f&!ter, and 
it Is no unll.8ual thlni; to see a crowd of such 
persons as we have described, following af· 
ter with all the noise they ean make. It 111 
to be presumed .that they honestly wish te 
be of ·some . seMlce In the emergency, and 
yet nothing but harm can follow their bois
terous demonstrations. The man who wants 
to catch a runawav. horse mll.8t attempt it 
quietly. The animal is always beyond the 
control of the human voice, and If controlled 
at all It must be by a discretion that makes 
man's skill and strength more than a match 
fl>r brute force. 

TnE Texas · papers say that the rush or 
Immigration .to that State Is over, and tbat 
no8ody ls sorry. The reason Is that rail
roads and land speculators, by glowing 
advertisements had attracted to T.exas thou
sands of tbrlftleas people. They went ex
pecting to live In ease . and Idleness, and 
proved to be anything but good citizens. 
Texas soil and climate, Texas newspapers 
say, are splendid, but that nevertheless those 
who wish to prosp•r by them must work. 

· As a corollary · to this statement It may b!l 
affirmed that. tboee who w.lsh to pr!)sper any. 
where must work. Nor w!ll this alc;>ne suf· 
fice. . Many hard-working people never pros
per. What Is earned by hard work must be 
saved by . frugality. Work never so bard, 
unless we spend less than we earn, neither 
fortune nor even Independence will cobe of 
it while with diligence and economy any llfe 
may be made a success •. l'erhaps the suc
cess may coma to be afiluence; but if not· 
then it will surely be competence, which, If 
leavened with contentment, Is an altogether 
better .thing than wealth. 

fi~~l:i~~d~ro:igh or around the Bombay 
· Terms, $7 per week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
' Deakynvllle P. 0., New Castle Co, 

Jy11-2m Delaware. 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

Jl'OB 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. · 

Compressed Ye~st. 

FRESH 

02' 

Monday, Wednesday & Friday. 
THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 

CHESTER. 

H.B .. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

~o. 220 Concord A1'e., near '.Chird Street, 

II now prepared to .sell oheap
0
· In large or 

small quantities, White L~ad. 111, Turpen· 
tll1e, Varnishes, Jap1m, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Band-Paper\ Window Glass and Putty, Roof
ing Paint, a l colors, dry and in oil; Mixed 
Pala ts. 

U"PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,a 
Persons abovt to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. ' 

Residence, No. 629 Penn atreet, Chester. 
ap9-d&W•ly 

COLLIN~BEACH. ,:::;:C! 
PAVILION,~ 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 
NOW READY. 

A Delightful Resort on Delaware Bay for 
transient nnd permanent visitors. Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing and Games and Amuse
ments for all ages. Music every day In the 
Pavilion and on Sundays n special entertain
ment. At the Hotel good beds, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, s~. $10, and $12 per 
weok. At the Pavilion a superior Restaurant 
with fish and oysters and fruit and vegetables 
In season, at or below city prices. No charge 
for grounds to societies or schools. Excursion 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the under-
signed. E. B. TAGGART 

Jy3-6w lOl North Wharves, Phiia . . 

PUBLIC SALE OF . · 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

(:: Have· on oonslgnmeat a very dne lot otnew : , . 

· CBE.AJ.Y.I: CHEESE~· 
And are in dally receipt of 1teneral produce, 

BUTTEB, ·· EGGS., POULTRY., &;C • ., 
· · · And .Wholesale Dealers in 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR;·soAPS, STARCH; n.nd t1ne grades of FLOUR . . - ···-·· 
U" .ALSO, .AGENTS FOR THE. CELEBRATED .AKRON OAT ME.A.L.,a 

COB. SI.X:T:S: .A~ ~:r...s:s: STS. delS-tr 

DAILY EXCURSIO~S 
ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CL.Y .. DE·. ~ ' ' · ' . . , . . . . .... ' -" 
' . ' . ~ ~ . . 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND DAY 
' 

FOii: 

FIFTY CENT~. 

Tills swift and commodious steamer ieaves ,. · EXCURSION TICKETS for the ectlre 
her wharf ARCH STREET Philadelphia at round trip, llO cents. To Colllns• Beacl1, 40 

' ' cents - · · · 
8.15 A. M., running excursions down the river Musical · and other entertainments enliven 
and bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pennsg. rove, , the trips. Meals antl refreshments provided 
Colllns• Beach and Dombay Hook, returning on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
to •ht! d I hi b 7· 1• p .., - landings the salt water bathing,. fishing, .i.e., 

• a e P n a out . v • -· is excellent. . Jy18 

QHAS. C. LAH.KIN, 
N"OTARY PUBLIC. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

*7Loan1 n&10Uateo, aooounlAI 1ettled, and wrltlllg In aeneral. 1e ·10 FOH BALE. . BRICK HGUBEB. ' I 

F .A.RMB. Brick House on Tenth street; .North Ward, 

·~· . . ·One of tho t1riest sites for maaufacturlng A dne Brick House, 2. stories and Mansard 
purposes In the City · of Chester · having a roof, 10 rooms, wiUl all the modern conve
front of 300 feet 011 the Delaware river and 300 nlences, situate •n the north-east corner of 
feet on the Reading Railroad, aontalnlng about Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
1 acres of ground. On It there Is a very large view of the 1'elaware river. 
mill, IS houses and 2 stables. Will aell very Also a Brick. Store and Dwelling, 3 stories, 
cheap and on easy rerms. · with back building, 1 reoms, besides the store. 

Splendid Farm of 10 acre11, ·near ·cheater. A good business sto.n.i. Situate on Penn 
Gaoo buildings and plent7 of fruit. Terms street, west aide, below Third street, Chester. 
easy. · Wlll aell or exchange. 

Another t1ne Farm of 8.5 acres, on the Baltl- BUILDING LOTlil. 
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Mill, suitable for doing a Variety of houses and building lots in North 
large business, 11.t Toughkennamon, Chester and South Chester, Thurlow, 'l'ralnor and Mar-
county! Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen- cus Hook. · 
tral Ra !road. · . AGENT FOR 

A. Farm or 20 acres or 1ood land, near Cha- · The aale of John M. Broomall's propert7. 
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and The United States Life Insurance Company 
wheelrlghtshopthereon. Plenty offrult trees. Lnmbennen•s Flro Insurance Company. 
Price 112000. Part of the money may remain, The Watertown Fire lneurance Co. . 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 

. . 

Office over .Hanking House of George Haker, 

~arket Square, Chester, Pa. 

-:o:-

Fanus, :Building Lots and Dwellinss always on hand, for sale .or exch1n1ge. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected without charge to len.dor ' 

AuctioBecring Real arid Personal Property fa any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All business int.rusted to me will be done with oare and dispatch. 

Butter, 

Gr. ~- 1\ll::CLLElR., 
WHOLESALE OOMMIBSION MEROHANT, 

E,ggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

The swl!t and conitnodlotrii Iron steamer, ! 
MAJOR REYBOLD I! 

Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except llundat •
1 

! 
1 at 1 A. lll. Returning, leaves Arch Stre' 

Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 P. M.,stopplng~b I 
way at Delaware City, New Castle Penna I 
grove and Chester. . . 1 

• 

. Stages connect with boat for ·Woodatown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes~a. Del. · , .. . . 

.Fare fro•a Chester to Phllndelpbla 20 oo~ta: . 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M- ' 

Ot the same line, Is the Stea.mer 
PEE.BY. '· 

This well k11own and favorite boat !~vu 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 A'clock 
A. Ill., touchlnit at Chester, downward bound 
and at Pennagrove, l'.lllver1rove, New ~&11t1e' · 
Delaware City and Salem. • . 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p li{ 
and touches at Chester at 6.50 P. M. ' " 

A. dcll~htful evening trip to the buslneq 
heart or Phlladelphl&. 

1''are to and from Philadelphia, .eacb wa7,~ cents. Je.'5-~ 

SPECIAL ~OTIC!:_ .. ' . 

. EX'F~ 

ARRANGEMENTS . 
For cllarter and excursions on the magn!Jlcen 

Iron steamer, . . 

THOMAS CLYDE, . 
To Bombay Hook and Collins• :ne·a~, aad to. 
all down river landings, at reduced rate! can 
be ma.de by applying to . . · · ,.. ' 
. CAPT.W. EUOENEREYBOLD, 

4.5 North Water street, or 
4~ North Delaware avenue! 

Phllad~lpb a. 
. Or to FRANK s. BAKEit 
mylo-d&w-tr · · ·. · Cbes'ter. 

CHESTER . vrQ 
TO PHILADELPHIAi.: 

TllE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
uaves · ·che11ter dally, from Market streel 
wharf, for Phlladelp~la, at.7.30 A. M. 

Returning\ leaves . Philadelphia. from 1et
ond wharf aoove ltace street, at 3 P. II(. 

F.A.BE, • 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENTS. 

mhlfo.d&w-tf 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot or Markel 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returnlng1 leaves Pier No. 8, Nortll 
Wharves, (tnlrd wharf above Arch street,) at 
2P.M; 

Freltiht of all kinds carefully handled an~ 
carried at low rates. r 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, foot or Markel 
Rtreet, Chester; E. B. Taiigart, 1~ North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je 30 

Fea CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

fearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the day 
or week, forexcnrslons. 

Aroly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, ' 
J y3-2n1 .~2s 'v. Third street, south want • . 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I nm now preparl'<l to rurnlsb 1Ved· 
d.lngs, parties and tnnerals wltll tlrst-claBI 
teams at reasonable rates. · . 

HORSES .AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT A.LL TI.MES. ' mbl~tl -----
LEHIGH. SCHUYLKILL. 

A2'D 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

·COALYABD 
A'l' TllE 

THE superlnte.ndent of the next census of 
the United States Is busy with preparations 
for that Important event. The taking of 
this census Is to be managed on an entirely 
new plan. Instead of committing the work 
to United States marshals the country Is to 
be districted and a aupervi$or appointed for 
each district. ·These will be chosen with 
reference to their special fitness for stati;tlcal 
work. Beside these and their assistant.!, 
also to be &elected with refereuce to their 
competence for the peculiar duties devolved 
up'Jn them, a large number of experts are lo 
9e chosen. To them wlll be assigned the task 
of izatbering . facts conl~rning the large 
industrial interests of the country, such as Its 
mines, manu.factorles, agriculture and fish· 
eries. If the theory of Geueral Walker Is 
reduced to efficient practice au l1nmense 
amount of valuable Information will be c'Jl
lected, and the next census report will far 
exceed any of its predecessors In value. All 
indications point to nearly 50,000,000 as the 
population of this country In 1880, a ratio 
of increase remarkably coincident with cal
culations made years ago. 

Will be sold at public sale, on Friday after
noon, July 25th at lX o'clock, sharp, at No. 
151 East Seventh street, thA following House
hold .Goods,.to wit :-'-45 yards Brussels carpet, 
1 large RocKlng Chair, 1 Tetc-a-tete. 2 Marble
top Tables, 2 set Mantel Ornaments, 1 Exten
sion Table, 4 Stulfed-seat Chairs, x doz. Din· 
Ing Room Chairs, 20 yards Rag Carpet, 1 doz. 
Cane·seat Cnalrs, x doz. Kitchen Chairs, 1 
large Cook Stove, l Sitting Room Stove, 1 
Wood Stove a lot of Tinware and Dishes, 1 
Flower Stand, l Cellar Safe, 1 Refrigerator, 2 
Black Walnut Chamber Sets of Furniture, 2 
pairs Bedsteads, 4 Washstands, 20 yards,.Mat
tlng, 2 Featherbeds, 2 Mattresses, Bolsters and 
Pillows, lot o! Sheeting, 3 pairs Blankets, lot 
of Bed Quilts, 1 Commodc, 1 11ed Pan, lot of 
ether articles too numerous to mention. 

Terms, Cash. E.DICKERSON, 
Jy22-3t• Auctioneer. 

Print Butt.er a Specialty and always on hand. 
E d f ' . EDGE TOOLWORKS. 

n o Farme:~21-t!farket, Fifth Street. SEU.OND . . STREET, West 

FOR l'.IAI;..E-ONE PAIR OF MULES, 
Will be sold c.beap, the owner having no 

use for them. Apply at the otnce of this pa-
p~ U~h 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEI\ 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnce hours: 8to10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
W ANl'ED IMMEDIATELY, 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, !or 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SI.TUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand bov. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. · . 

Atlj(1.{~DER REND ERSON, 
Chester Employment Otnce, 

oc!5-tr · No. 16 West Fifth street. 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
MAP MOUNTER, 

• 

NO. M NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 

P. 8.-lllap,e, Chromoe and Dratting Papers mounted. Rollers ror ma1Un11: Chromos, En-
lf&vlng~, P ctures, c!o:o., made to order. augl2-ly 

REMOVAL. 

P-BOYLEN, 
T:S:E JE"W"ELE R~ 

Has removed his store from No. 1!32 Market 
street, to 

NOTICE. 

~BS. STETSER~ 
Fashionable l\Illllner and Dressmaker No 
302 Eas~ Fifth street, Chester. Ladles/ and 
children s suits mado ln the latest New York 
styles, at prices to suit the times. felO-U 

M EDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 
ROBT. J. KNOTT, THOS. A. MOORE, JR, 

onandancrMonday, June 2d, 1879, I will ·No. Q4 West Third Street, GRAND OPENIN-G! 
run a dally express from Media to Chester \Vb h · and return, leaving Media at s o'clock A. M., ere e will reside, and carry on thAJew•lry 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks pack- business In all Its branches. mY3-tr 
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona- GREATEST SUC~S IN DENTISTRY. 
rates . Orders left at the Uv~ry sta~le or I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store Prof Geo Buoha.nan D D S 
of Hudsen, Sparks &. Co., 103 west Third • • I • • •1 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention. Will open a Dental Otnce, at the 

GEORGE c. SNYDER, s. JV. Corner of Third and Penn Street8, 
my31 Media, Pa. 

D .. M. JOHNSON I CHESTER, PA.., 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY 
Corner of Railroad and W~lsh St,, 

CHESTER, PA.. 
ATT8RNEY·AT-LA'tt AND CONVEYANCER, 

"'IU'i 1.>m~ ;-lill\rkel S<!'llftre, Che1:1ter. 

Over the drug store, the Hth of July, where he 
will do work at Pblladelphla prices. and In 
the best possible manner. All work guaran- Picture Frames, Window Shades d U 
teed. · Jy~d:W·lm• hol11tery In all It.II brar.ichtJS. ' aJ~20-t'r 

Between .Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

\Vherc he proposes to have on hand, at nil 
times, the very best qualities or the abovtt 
kln<IR or('.nA.J. \VIII furnish by tile ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QU..4.LITI' GU.ARAN· 

TEED. 
je2-tf 

H. B. BLACK._ 
LUMBER AND c~ 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL·· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED P.RIOES I 

STOVE COAL ................ SUO PER TON~ 
EGG COAL ................... 4.20 · " 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.00 " 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard of 

J' ona than Pennell, 
(Successor to J. & c. D. Pennell,) 

314: Edumone ..4venu~, 
ap29·t! CHEBTE1', PA .. 

I 
I 
I 



DAILY TTME8. 

TI:~E TABLE. 

P.W.&B.R.R. 

u-11vP PhllAdelphta tor Chllster A.t 7, 7.30. A, 
8 • .w. 10.'>0-a. m ., 12.30, 1.30. 2.30, 3, 4.00, 4.30, 11.111, 
~$0, R.t~. ~.llO, 9.4~, 10.4.'I, 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Chester for Philadelphia ll.48, T, 7;.5.'I, 
'\~.13, 8.47, ~.23, 9 38, 1n,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, J.M, 

MS, 4.38, M8, R.14, 6.a2. 8.07. 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Che•ter for Wllmln~>l at 8.m, 8.29, 

11.13 a. m .. 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, ll.46. 6.116, 18.29 . p. m., 
1.2.10 111ldnl11:ht. 

LeavA Wllmh1gton for Chester at 7. R.10, 
9, 9.35, J0.30, 12.311 & :m., 2.30, 4, ll 46, 7.20, 9.46 p. 

mi,..a.,.e Chester for New York at a-02, 7.M, 
10.12, a. m., 1.09, 6.14 p. m. 

Leave Cha.ter for Ealtlmore at 8.6'? a. m., 
12.ro. 4.88 p. m., 12.10 mldn4ght. 

Leave Chester for WaKh!nirton at 8.117 a. m., 
1.2.ro, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallro!UI at 8.29 
1m •• ll.46p.m. 

BUNDA T TRAINS. 
Leave l"b.lladelphla tor Chester 11.~ a. m., 1, 

e, Ull, 11.'lll p. m. · 
Leave ChNter for Phtla'1elplala. at R.53 a.. m., 

B.03, 5.411, 7 .13, 10.18 p. m. . 
Leave Chester for Wllmlngt'"n aU.21 .a. m.; 

6.48, 10,29 p. m., 12.10 112lrlnlgnt. 
Leave CheRter for Baltimore and WMhlnir

ton at 12.1n midnight. 
Leave Wilmington !or Clleeter at 8.10 a. m , 

1. 6.30, t.46 p. m. 

PllIL. & B. C.R. R. 
Leave OhMter !or .Fert Depoalt at 8 29 a. m., 

f.1!9p.m. · · 
Leave ChMtf'r for Oxford at 8.2!1 a. m.,s.12. 

U9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.111 

P·J!~ve OheRter for 1Tuadd'11 Fofll n.t 8.2!1 a. m. 
s.12.4.119 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.15p.m. . 

Leave Clole11ter !or Oxford, Saturday's only., 
at6.ll!p.m. 

On Runrlays, leave 'Philadelphia ror Oxford 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a.. m. and 
Sp. m. 

Leave Oxford !or Phlll\delphlaand all inter
mediate stations at 8.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1879. 

IAlCAL DITELLJQF.JlfCE-

Plant a tree or two this fall. 
.A clean city Is always.a healthy one. 
Old Sol is determined to make himself 

fu~ . 

The .backbone or summcir Is broken, we 
hope •. 

Summer apples are quite abundant and 
good. 

The pasture is becomlug bnrned up by 
the sun. . 

Graduates are sorry that their school days 
are over. 

The four per cent. bouds are finding their 
way abroad. 

A great many of our citizens spend much 
time in piscatorial pursuits. 

Be kind to the dumb animals. The 
transt:1lgratiot1 of souls may be true. · 
•Carefulness in the matter of diet is very 

essential to the good health of every oue. 
Remember that clean surroundings ward 

off sickness. This Is lmportaut these times. 
Evenlog drives along the pleasant lanes 

of. Delaware county are very much enjoy· 
ed. 

Four hundred and fifty thousaed people 
visited Coney Island last week. Just think 
of it! 

This Is the mlllluers' holiday. In Sep
tember and October they wlll become busy 
again. · 

The history of a building . association, If 
carefully studied, makes Interesting food for 
thought. 

No one bas yet decided to build · that 
passenger waltlnit room at the foot of Mar· 
ket street. 

There Is some sharp ·opposition between 
the Upland stages, and yesterday there was 
a colllslon. 

Delaware County Is happily free from tor
nadoes. Big winds occasionally knock down 
old landmarks. 

Your wife can do the marketing better 
than you can, but It Isn't just the thing to 
make her carry the heavy basket. 

The Delaware County Traders ·will have 
an excursion to Elm Tree Park, on August 
tith, on the steamer Mary Morgan. 

Only aix more ·weeks, · and the 'ecbeol 
marms and pupils will be hard at work 
again. How rapidly vacation days do pass. 

The business at the Jersey wharf, at the 
Third street bridge, ls growing every day. 
It will reach Its height about the last of 
September. · 

The Ice man Is still popular. and be di~ 
vides the honors with the street sprinkler. 
Toward October the Interest In those wor• 
thles will languish. 

Dut few L<>inbardy poplar trees In Dela
ware county. There Is an avenue of them 
at Ridley Park, and they add greatly to the 
beauty of the place. 

The summer excursion books are very 
pleasant reading, but they are rather aggr.i· 
vatlng lo the can't·get-aways. The typo
graphical skill displayed In their make-up h 
to be commended. 

The English bathing costume, worn at all 
the fashionable watering-places, Is all In one 
pie~e, bas no sleeves, and barely reaches 
below the knee. Those of blue flannel with 
crimson stockings, are preferred. 

Street Commissioner Smith's heavy roller 
makes a good road, and Edgmont avenue Is 
much Improved by Its freq11ent rollings. 
The art of road making Is becoming better 

·understood as our city grows older. 
Another boat on the river. The large 

steamboat, Empire State, · wlll commence 
running In a few days from Philadelphia to 
Fortesque Beach. She will run down one 
day and make the'return trip the next, stop· 
ping at point.a between Philadelphia and 
Forte~que. 

CITIZENS' EXCURSION TO CAPE MAY.
A meeting of the members of. City Connell 
and the Chester City School Beard was held 
last evening in the office of H. L. Donald
son, Esq., for the purpose of considering the 
feasiblllty of giving a grand excursion to 
Cape May on the steamer Mary Morgan. · 

The following members of both bodies 
were present : · 

Messrs. B. F. Baker, Hinkson, Feanell, 
Cballwlck, Clough, Greenwood, Cutler, 
Young, McCall and F. S. Baker, of City 
Council, and Messrs. Fountain, Illakson, 
Seeds, Thompson, Jehrison, Donaldson and 
Roberts, of the School Board. . _ 

An organization was effected by calling B. 
F. Baker to the chair, and making II. L. 
Donaldson, Secretary. 

Mr. Charles Roberti stated that tile Mary 
Morgan would tai!:e an excursion to Cape 
May and return for one dollar per bead, and 
the company owning the boat assuming all 
risks. 

On motion It was decided that Council 
and the Sc~ool Board should give an excur
sion lo Cape May on the Mary Morgan. . 

On motion It was iu;reed that the time of 
thP excursion be fixed for Tuesday, Au
gust 26th, the boat to leave Market street 
wharf at 6 o'clock a.m. and leave Cape May 
at 6 o'clock in' the evening. 

A committee of fivl' 1 conslslln11: of Messn. 
R. F. Baker, F. S. Buer and George Mc
Call, from council, and Wm. Hinkson and 
John Fountain from the School Board, were 
appointed to make all necessary arr&Rge· 
ments. 

It was decided to name the excul'ltlou tLe 
Citizens' Social Excursion of Delaware coun· 
tr. 

No doubt this wm be a fine excursion 
and one lu which many of our citizens will 
participate. 

!.:iUDDEN DEATn.-Mr. James '.A. Bates, 
who successfully conducted the grocery and 
orovlslon business at the southwest corner of 
7fblrd street and Concord avenue for &eV• 

era! years, was taken Ill about one o'clock 
Wednesday morning, and after suffering the 
most Intense pain that Is possible to suffer, 
died at about 10.30 o'clock las~ evening. 
When he was taken alck, which was very 
sudden, Dr. Urie was sent for and pro
nounced it a case of sporadic cholera. 

The usual remedies known to the profes
sion were administered, !mt without effect. 
Dr. Mercer was called. The patient bad no 
cramps In the stomach, but the calves ef bis 
legs and soles of bis feet would draw up In 
great Knots. If the skin on bis body were 
pinched up It would not go back witbont 
being rubbed. While the exterior or his 
body was exceedingly cold, be seemed to be 
purnlng up Inside. He suffered great pain 
and showed every symptom of cholera • . 

He was conscious up to the time of bis 
death, knew he could not recover and gave 
directions concerning bis business. . 

Mr. Bates was a genial, bo,pitable mau, 
who was well known and had many friends. 
He leaves a wife and a large family of chil
dren to mourn his sudden demise. His 
funeral will take place S11.turday afternoon 
from bis late residence. 

TnE EUREKA CASTING COMP A.NY.-, 
Business at tho Eureka Steel Casting Com
pany's works at Lamokln station ls very 
lively. They are uow busy turnln~ oat 
prppellor wheel blades and other castings of 
various patterns, by the score. This com· 
pany, although not two years old, send work 
all over the country, and have already at
tained a national reputation. 

The business of casting cast steel propel
lor blades by their process. by which they 
ebtain very great strength and reduce the 
weight, as compared with similar castings, 
bids fair to become an Immense business at 
this establishment; The place affords em
ployment for twenty.five or thirty persons, 
with a fair prospect er increasing this force. 
Mr. Baldt, foreman of the foundry, who Is 
an efficient and attentive gentleman, tb"r
ougbly understands his business and turns 
out as good work as can be found any
where. · · 

PxnsoNAL.-Mr. John A. Wallace, Pres· 
ident of City Council, has been In New 
York for several days past. • He did not at
tend the Republican State Convention 
which met in Harrlsb11rg yesterday, and to 
which be was elected a delegate, but pro· 
cured a substitute lo the person of Col. D. 
F. Houston, Burgess or South Chester. 

Miss llilna Townsend, formerly a teacher 
in this city, and now teaching In Wellesley, 
Mass., ls spending a portion of her vacation 
visitln!? her many friends In Chester. 

Mr. Wm. Dauman, the obliging clerk at 
Black & Dro'sstou,and Mr. Wash. Howard, 
of Howard & Dro., Commission merchants, 
left for Cape May this morning. 

Councellor P. Bradley locked up his office 
this morning and bled away to Cape May for 
a day's relaxation from his arduous duties. 
A day's recreation with bis friends wlll 
tend to recuperate his prostrated energies. 

DANGEROUS. G.A.ME:S.-Yesterday some 
boys were playing along the lnlet ·to Ninth 
street dock, aud one of them named Dough
erty caught bold of one of bis playmates 
named Murray and bound bis bands b·ebind 
him, after which be pnt a rope around bis 
neck and strung him up to a tree. Young 
Murray soon became black and blue In the 
face, and bad not some of bis playmatessuc
ceeded In cutting him down when they did, 
there might have been a case for the Coro
ner to Investigate. Such games as this are 
very dangerous, and should never be played 
by any one; for one might hang another be
fore they knew It. 

.A WELCO~JE VISITOR.-Shortly after 12 
o'clock thla morning there was quites heavy 
thunder gust passed over this locality. 
There wa9 considerable rain fell then, and 
again at about 4 o'clock. This was much 
needed, and was altogether a welcome visi
tor. 

The steamer Thomas Clyde will have an 
_,- excursion to Cape May on Wednesday, July RECOVERING.-Thomas Little and bis 

30th, leaving Chester at 5.30 In the morning companion, who were so badly poisoned 
and returning leave Cape May at four p.m., with aniline oil, at Eddystone, on Tuesday 
i:lvlog five hours at the beach. Tickets one afternoon, have recovered very considerably. 
dollar, for the round trip. This will be a . Little Is out of dan1ter and hie companion Is 
popular excuralou. able to walk around. 

have comt> to . this great , SUII\mer -resort of 65 cents for patent scre~ms at Palate'~· 
the people of Milwaukee, . Chicago, .and 
many of the more western 'of the Soutberu CJIBivJacksim's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 
States, who come ' for genuine recreation of 
body and mind. What CApe May and .At- · ·. - " - -----
!antic City are to you, Oconomow"c Is to 
them-a beach, . a bathing place. This 
place and Waukesha, where'! spent a short 
time last summer, are the two principal wa
tering places lo the -state; and-but very few 
miles apart, each ofiering as an Inducement 

DIEJv. 

quite varied attractions. · 

DATES.-Budllenly, on the · 31 Inst., James 
A. !late~, in Ute 65th year of his age. , . 

A . . NARROW ESCAPE:.-Yesterday . after~ 
noon, when the .2.11 tralq . frqm, ,P!Ji1~4\I!~ 
pbia arrived, H. Hoblln and ·ani>th.er inan; 
both froin Wllmln'gton, Dcl.1 J\triipetl :oi; the 
train and ran Into a· hotel for drlilks.1 Before 
coming out the tralr~ started, and ' i_(l'f as 
with ~rea. t difficulty they manage~~ to bOa.~ 
It .. : .One: : ·of' the: men .· was ,·dragged :i>e.
low Edimont avenue before be .iuiccee'1ed In 
crawling upon the platform. · .A number_. or 
persons standing by thought the man. could 
not gain the platform, tliey expecting every 
moment be would fall beneath 'the car8: His 
escape,,was a very .narrow ene, and should be 
a \e~on to others .who Indulge In the prac
tice ef getting on trains while they are In 
motion._ .. . · -

The relatives and friends ot the family· are 
respectfully invited to attend the funeral on 
Saturday afternoon, the 2£th ln~t.. at 4 
o'clock, from his latl! residence, Third and 
Concord avenue, Chcste~, Pa., vlthout further 
notice. §~6 

NEW A.UVER'l'ISEMEN"l'N. 

· Waukesha sits back quite a way from 
Lake .Michigan, and bas becBme nearly as 
familiar In the East as Saratoga, w bile 
.through tl.ie West It ls recognized as the 
most popular health resort; this Is owl na to 
the mineral water found here. I allud~ to 
Bethesda Springs, the efficacy of whose wa- Tim FALL .TERM OF YESTERDAY'S WEATllER."-Tbe weather 

yesterday was terribly sultry, and although 
t~e : mercury did not climb higher , than 
mnety:two degrees, the lmmld atUlosphere 
rendered the heat almost unbearable. There 
was a light b!'eeze blowi111?, but It eame in 
irregular puffs, and very warm ones at that• 
In fact; perspiring humanity derived but 
little comfort except frem fans and . Ice· 
wat;er. ~ . · 

TUE Govxmoai:NT DRY Docx. - It Is 
expected that the two sections of the govern
ment dry dock wblcb were launched at 
Roacbs1sometime ago, will leave the yard In 
a few days for Its destination, Florida. The 
United States steamithlp Powhattan,. now 
lying at League Island, Is expected here 
every day to tow tbem to the government 
navy Y!ird In the laud of flowers. ' 

Fon CAPE MAY.- About five hundred 
people beaded by a brass band came down 
the Baltimore Central Railroad and took the 
steamer Republic from tbls city for Cape 
May.; They marched down Market street to 
the strains of the music, and seemed a sappy 
company of people. The Republic . had 
about 1100 passengers aboard when she 
arrived here. 

No REASON FOR FEAn.-Because.of the 
sudden death of Mr. James A. Dates from 
what is termed by the atteodlng physicians 
sporadic .cholera, there Is no reason · for 
alarm,,• Th.e" doctors say It Is an lsolatea 
case and the disease Is not contagloils, and 
there may not be another similar case In our 
city for a long time. 

ANOTllEll STEAMER ON TIIE RIVER.
The river stea'mer Empire State, It ls said, 
arrived In Philadelphia a day or two ·ago, for 
the purpse of running to Fortesque. Beach, 
on the Jersey shore below Sea Breeze. It Is 
reported that she will begin next week to 
make regular dally trips, stopping at Chester 
each way. · 

TnE V1XEN.-Tbe Vixen was launched 
ye!terday afternoon, and a · trial trip up 
around Tinicum Island made with her. 
Her mast has been straightened and her keel 
lengthened, which will add to her speed. 
Her third contest with the George G. will 
come off Tuesday next at the Water Works 
wharf. 

JA WDONE BnoKEN.-Henry Byas, a rig
ger at Roachs' while at work yPsterday af
ternoon, bad bis jawbone broken. IIo was 
removed to tbe office, and medical aid sum· 
moned. The broken boue was put In Its 
place. The wound i& a very painful one, 
and will require some time to heal. 

DnOKE DowN.-Tbls morning one of Mr. 
Frank R. McCollum's carts, loaded with 
lime, broke down whilEI being driven up 
Edgmont avenue In front of this office. One 
of the axles snapped off and let the cart 
down on the street. Fortunately none of 
tbe lime was spllled. · 

01JR WF.8TERN t:OBRESPOND,ENl:E. 

OCONOMOWOC, 'VISCONBIN', } 
Monday, July 2lst,· 1870. } 

ters may be well k1'1owu to you. At this 
time the hotels ·are crowded Lo overflow. 
Where such a concourse of people 11,re gath<?r
ed they brlug with them the fashions that 
are not out-doue by our Long Branch or 
Cape May. · 

It ls att enjoya9le place, aside from the 
1.iealing virtues of Its waters, which attract 
tbe attention or the visitor, even though be 
be like myself-not 11n lnulid. But these 
reviving waters of Waukesha offer them
Sblves more particularly as a happy antidote 
to the gay belle who bas passed a winter of 
late hours and late suppers; who has danced 
four nights In every week, and attended the 
opera or theatre once or twice besides, and 
who comes out of the oontllct at the end of 
a winter's campaign with hollow eyes, faded 
complexion and a brokendown constitution. 
In thus placing herself In the bands of that 
gJod old nurse, Dame N'lture, she bas the 
satisfaction of knowing that she Is recover
ing her good looks for the coming winter. 
But Oconomowoc cannot boast of such 
springs, but a charming climate ·surrounded 
by a beautiful wooded hill country. It Is 
situated on a narrow Isthmus separating Lac 
La Belle and Fowler's Lake, upon two 
charming lakes with all the varietv of scen
ery and.amusements to be derived tberefrem. 
There are excellent facilities for boating on 
these lakes, and provision Is made for all 
kinds of aquatic sports; a small steamer 
piles on Lac La llelle, and there are plenty 
of row boats and sail boats to be hired. The 
great annoyance which Infests all -0ur sea 
side reserts (the . mosquito,) seems almost 
entirely abseRt except upon tho bank of the 
lake, which fact adds greatly to the comfort 
or the sleeper during the cool, refresblog 

CHESTER 
' ~ ; 

ACADEMY 
Opens on M1mda.y, Sept. 8th. 

Preparatlan for College, Business or Te.ach~ 

Ing. Both sexes odmltted. A !Racher to every ,; 
10 pupils. From 5 to 10 pupil• 10 a class. secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of lndfrldual In
struction. Our tcacherH GlVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind 1J1elr desks aud HEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system~tudents advanoe 
·more rapidly thau Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving Fat!Ffactlon In oUler 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In· 
tondlng to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
Jy~t-d&W·2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

FIRST GRAND . 

nights be here enjoys. . 
One of the most striking features of the Combination Excursion 

lake Is the purity of the water. Though, I 
am told, In many places it Is twenty to tbir· 
ty feet deep, yet I can readllt see to Its peb· 
bled bed far below. It seems absolutely 
free from any species of sedlmeut. · 

OF 

LEIPER VILLE, 
UPLAND AND OHESTER LODGES, 

I. O, OF O. F., TO 

Atlantic City, 
ON · 

.At this evening hour as I drlf~ uJ>on the 
motionless waters, which reflect tbe 'tars 
above as If the firmament had been In
verted, the songs of those on shore as well 
as tbe music of the accordeou In the passlni: 
skiff, comes floating to one's ear only to be 
reproduced as an echo by the opposite cliffs, 
and the sun just setting In mellow splendor 
beblndtbe summlteffantastlcpllesofrocks, SA1'URDAY, JULY 26th, 1879. 
one can almost Imagine that this Is a para-
dlso1 i and as the country to us is ·quite 
young, or I should say that It bas been but ·Aclol& Tickets, 
a very few years since, where now so many Children nuder 12 Yean, 
are enjoying the luxuries of life, the Indian 

81.30 .. ~ 
lived In bis rude hut, and these Jakes were Boat leaves Market street wharf at ·5 o'clock· 
frequented by him as be sailed Ju his birch A. M., •harp. 
canoe In search of game and fish, one can 
but picture to himself that he Is out of sight A String Band has been engaied for Ute occa·-
of a too highly wrought civilization, and Is slon. 
enjoying ouly the wants and pleasures of 
these early inhabitants. He soon finds this GEO. WILSON, Prest. JouN MCGINTY, Secy. 
a mere fancy when he returns to the hotel, WM. TuoMPsoN, Treas. 
with Its well spread boards of everyLliing 
that the markets can produce, and a display 
of c!ress and jewelry not .outdone by Long 
Branch or Saratoga. : . . . . . , - . 

Tickets can be procure<! of the following: 
Comrolttee:-George \Vllson. John McGlnty, 
Wm. Thompson. ~;henezcr Johnson, li'rauk 
·Lctherbury, Daniel Crowther, Robert Rigby, 
T. M. Bradlord, Joseph.M. Gowan. · Jyl9 

: Darkness and mosquitoes compel me 'to 
bring my 1etter·to a close, but only with the ·Ea.stern Sea-Coast· Route 
feeling that should I be asked, " Where 
would you like to spend the summer P'' I 
would say, llere I NOMAD. 

LBTTER LIBT.-The following Is a list of 
unclaimed letters remaining In the post of
fice at Chester .for the week ending July 
24th, 1870 : . 
Blanca. Yacbt Club 
Boyden Jas 
Brandlngburg Nancy 
Buckley Edward 
Crump Saran 
Crozier Abbie 
Denison James 
Flsber llfrs David 
FoxEmmaE 
Falrlamb Robt P 
Gorman Bernard 
Grl1Hth F'annle 
llamllton Lizzie 
Herd Elizabeth 
HewlyJohn 
Jobnson John 
Kllckner Mary . 
Kelly Pe.trick 
Labarge Ed 
Lynch Mary 
Loatman BenJ 
Mooney Richard 
Morgan John 

Morgan Jas . · 
l\Iacl\Iunn A W 
McLaughlin Dan 
Palmer Ida · · 
Pusey&Bro · 
Riggs JosH 
Rick John L 
Robison Mary · · 
Simmons Florrie. 
SmlU1 Edward M. 
Slaughter Phcebe 
Steelman John 

. Tolson Mary · 
Taylor Mary H 
Thornton Geo W 
Todd Edward 
Welsh Emily E 

. \Valters Mrs W B 
Welch l\laggte T 
Woodhlll Wm 
Wood Wm 
Zutavern \Vm 
Yearsley Jos •.r 

W. H. MARTIN, P.M. 

EASTERN 
MAINE, 

.TO 

~ NF.W · fuw- BRUNSWICK, 
NOV A. SCOTIA., 

·Prince Ed1''Rrd lalRud, d:c., &:e. · 
The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter

national Steamship Company'A Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 22 every 

Jfonday, Wednesday and F"riday, 

FIWM: :Bos·.roN AT 8 A. M., 
PORTLAND .-\T 6. P. M •• 

for Eastport, life., and St. John, N. n., for
warding passengerg by connecting lines . to 
Calais, l\Ie., Grand :Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckto11, t<he<11ac," Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst', N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby, Anne.po· 
11s, Kentvllie, \Vlndsor and Halifax, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Churlotwtown, P . E. I. The 
steamers are t!r~t·CIR.Ss In every respect, Ute 
cllmateoftbe region to which they ruu Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, a11d the ex
penAes of travel very mo<ierate . 

For circulars. wlUl description of the route, 
And a>1y further Information, apply at the 
Company's office, .:-;o. 4 Jllllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILllY, Agent, · 

. . - End or Commercial wharf, 
jy21tojanl Boston. 

T AXES! TAXPAYERS OF NORTH 
BALLOON fly traps, best In the world, at w ARD, TAKE NOTICE! . 

Mn. SPENCER: The more one rambles 
over our own magnificent continent, and 
the more he secs of Its uever·endlng glories, 
the sublimities and beauties, the greater 
must be his contempt for any of the 
American tourists, who turns bis back on 
scenes as transcendently. grand, . varied and 
enchanting as ever the sun In all bis celes
tial rounds looked down . upon, and rushes 
off, Imparting to bis friends that be Is going 
abroad for tLe season, to spend the heated 
term In Europe, and then comes back and 
prates of the Lake of Como, Mont Blanc, 
Rome, Venice, Mount Vesuvius and the 
Alps, and a number of other places and 
things which, perhaps, be knows nothing 
about, for maybe be never saw them.. If he 
chances to meet au Intelligent European, 
who ba9 traveled In our United States, be 
caunot answer a question about some one of 
the thousand sublime and wondrous objects 
In this his own country that he has never 
deemed worthy a visit. . ' . . 

jylS P..ui:m:':.;. Nature never coustructect a bigger humbug 
than tlie American who goes Into such bo-.. 
gus raptures over the 1akes and crags of · 20 cent.s for pocket knives worth 40 cents, 

The taxes for 1879 are now due. A discount 
of3 per cent. on County, and ll per cent. on 
City, ls allowed, If paid on or before Friday, 
August Jst, 1819. 

8wltzerland or Italy, while be has uever at PAISTE's. 
seen or cared to see Niagara, the wild Yo 
Semite realm, or the can1ms of the Colo-
rado, and these marvelous displays of om- 4 cents a square foot green wire at Palste's. 
nipotent genius taste and skill, some of 
which it has been my proud privilege to be- ALL kluds of fishing material at Palate's. 
hold, are scarcely moro worthy of note than 
countless others that are strewed all over 
our land from shore to shore. Cape May 
and Atlantic City, with their sandy beach 
a.ud high, rolling, white caps, the many coun
try resorts away from the eternal considera
tion of dress and appearances, with cos
tumes appropriate to a life in the woods, 

To the romantic Alleghenies with their 
cliffs, caverns, cascades, towering rocks, 
yawning chasms, all decked and tapestried 
with ferns and flowers, ottering a rich and 
everchanging feast of charms and attractions. 
These beauties1do not coafine themselves to 
our more eastern state, for no where can 
more wild, weird ·and entrancing scenery be 
found than just bel'6 among the many little 
lakes of Wisconsin. I have laid aside th" 
cares of business for a time at least and 

12 ·cents for a boxweod rule at Palate's. 

I STILL continue to make first-class card 
pictures at $1.50 per dozen. Satisfaction 
guaranteed In every Instance. Resittlngs 
made without extra charge wheu first sitting 
is not satisfactory. A111os, 

• · 514 Market Street, 

Dotter l!IRkors. 

must exercise great care through the bot 
weather to keep · up tbe atandard quality, 
When the pastures begin to dry up and but
tt>r gets light colo~d use Wells, Richardson 
& Co's. Perfected llnttn Color. It will e1>
able you to get the :op price i" market. 

JO-<. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 
Otnce-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-917 Walnut Street. 

Jyl7·9t 
Office Hon rs 7 a. m., to Gp. m. 
At Home-7 to l•I p. m. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, · 
Real Estate ""d Insurance Agent, Con

. veyancer an\l Notnry Public. 
Otllce-Front Room, Seconrt Floor, First 

National Bank Dnlldlng. de21-ly 

THE UNDF.:RSIG~ED WILL BE AT HIS 
OFI•'lCE , No. II East Flnb street, on and 

at'ter Thursday, July 24U1. for the purpose o!re
cel vlni; City, County, State aud dog tax. On 
all County tax paid durln.!)' the month of July 
a discount of3 per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax a discount of 5 per cent. will be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on or be
fore August 1st, II per cent, will be uddcd. 

, H ENR '{ ABBOTT, Jn , 
Collector for Middle Ward. Jy2J.tf 

GEO. JI{, BOOTH, 

ATIORNEY·AT·LAW AND CONVEYANCER, 
!eb6 . Otllce:-Marll:et Square, Chester. 

FOR SAI,i:: . - A .TWO-SEATED CAit
. rlage. Apply at this otnce. Jy 16 
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(Continuedfr<mijirst page.) 

light. ·Simultaneously Doctor Hope ·varied 
the programme by shoutliig i•surrender !" 
Then another gun barrel irllnted In tho sun, 
and the guard over Dick hesitated a mo
ment. Then It was tbat Captain Hope dis
played the lierve that made him famous. 
Ile sprani: fairly out of bis saddle, witb his 
bands tied behind blftl, and administered a 
tremendous kick to the hol'!le next him. 
The rider unaware of his danger was carried 
fo!'ward by bis bolLlng horse fairly against 
the buggy. lllU!k Masby ordered him to 
throw down his arms, · an · order that wns 
promptly obey~d. Meantime Doctor Hope 
cried, "throw down yeur arrns or we fire I" 
Whereupen the remainder of the guard see
ing that fate was against them, and relying 
solely upon revolvers and sabres, deemed it 
the part of wisdom to surrender. Their 
prisoner was In a nelgbliorlcg field ; facing 
them were two resolute men. Sullenly 
they complie1l with the order, and then It 
was that Hank Masby's thoroughbred played 
such an lwpciatant part 111· the relea!e of 
Captain Dkk llope, and the capture of four 
of .Morgao's wen. · Ever Blnce, the farmers 
along Nixon's mad, .when rehea·rslug the In
cidents connected with Morgan's rah!, regale 
listeners with the neck and ntck race l:e
t.ween the raiders and blasby'd thorough
b:ed. 

, A. Heroic Deed. . . 

'fhe Cumberlaod . Newll gives a thrilling 
account of . the heroic deed of the engineer, 
B. F. Pritchard, 111 the recent accldeut on 
tho Pittsburgh division of the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad. lie · saw just ahead · a large 
pie co of rock that. had rolled down the ~ide 
of the mountain upon the track. Quick as 
thought be sprang from bis seat, wltbont re
laxing bis bold on the throttle, jammed It 
shut, aud put on. the air brakes.··· -The next 
Instant the engiue went crashing and grind
ing over the rock, was thrown from the 
track, and turned over and over. When the 
train uieu-and pa!SengerSl'eacbed the batter
eJ wreck, which a inoment before had been 
a splendid piece ·o1 machluery, the form of 
the bravP. engineer was found standing erect, 
as Ir bis enj?lne were running smootbly ,over 
the rails . . · One baud was gr11Sping .the throt
tle and the other the handle or the alr
br~ke valve; with.a clutch that could not be 
loosed. Ills lips . . wf're pressed closely to
gether, and bis face wore a determln'!d but 
anxious look, and penetrating his side 'ff'.&S 
the polished iron handle ot' the reverse bar. 
The engine In turning over had pressed him 
a2alnst the bar, and be harl died at his poat 
of duty. That bis action in putting .. on the 
air brakes was successr11! Is kn•wil, for it 
saved the train f1'oru wreck, and its sleeping 
human freight from death. Wbetl:ierbe suc
ceeded · In throwing back the reverse bar Is 
noi known; for tboui:h it was not reversed 
when the crash was over, it might have been 
bt>foro. It ls probable that; he saw:that .all 
he could do In tbe briefinoment b.~tween the 
discovery and tbe collision was lo ciose the 
throttle, and hold the , air valve open loJ.Jg 
enough to . Insure ·the ·patent brakes a full 
snpplv of condonsed air. 

A Se1111lble Faculty. 

At the first -commencement or" Smith ()o!
lege, Northampton, a class of eleven young 
women graduated, who duriug four years 
have pursued a .coursEI of ~tudy which the 
faculty say ranks as high as that in any col
lege for young men. Moreover-and this ls 
a matter of special interest and importance 
-these graduates are reported by the presi
dent to be In well-nigh perfect health, and 
to have enjoyed uniformly P,Ood health 
throughout the entire course. rhe f.1cu!Ly 
or Smith College very justly regard the 
presvrvatlon of the health of the pupils quite 
as lwp1·r:ant M the cotnpletlc·n of a set course 
of study-a point appa?ently qui to neglected 
In many lnstltntlons-aad It h~ been their 
aim to S••cnre health by every sanitary ar
rangement; by reducing the nervous strain 
upon students to the minimum ; by group
ing them In small cotta~e !Jomes, where 
they are ·happy and well cared for .; by 
good diet .and plenty of reci·eation. We no
.t!ce-and is not this a significant fact ?-that 
lit Is stated no one of the graduates took any 
;Plibllc part in the eiterclses connected with 
' their own graduation; that Is, they read no 
.essays, they delivt1r no orations. Was It not 
by tbb omission that some part of that 

· "nervous strain" was prev•mted which so 
often breaks down the overweary student 

just on the eve of graduation, or Immediate
ly after the crl!ls Is over ? There are 133 
students at Smith College, and it seems to 
have grown rapidly in popularity during tte 

11'011r )'far$ of its existence. 

~onlamlnatlon of Well \Vnte r. 

'rhree or four pailfuls of brine, accumu
lated dally In making Ice cream, were thrown 
into a pit tbreo or four feet deep, and twenty
flve feet west of a well on the premises. In 
two months the WPler In this well was salt 
and unfit for use. Iu four months, or about 
that time, another well forty feet deep, and 
across the street a11d in the same direction 
(a little north of east) from the brine recep· 
tacle as the tlrst, full one hundred and fifLy 
feet distant, was also made unfit for use, the 
salt being perceptible In tea and coff.1e. The 
surface slopes quite sharkly to the east, and 
Is underlaid by rock at flfteeu or twenty feet, 
having the same dip as the surrace. \Yben 
the cause was discovered, some other dispo
sition was made of the brine, the wells 
pumped out and cleaned, and at this time, 
more than a year after, they are b~tter, but 
not quite frtle from salt. - lifedical Record. 

An Old Doctor's Advice. 

It was this : "Trust iu God and keep 
your bowels open.'' For tbi! purpose many 
an old doctor bas ad vised the habl tually 
costivti to take Kidney-Wort-for no oth~r 
remedy so ~tli:lctually overc1J!nes this con~1-
tlooo and that withuut the d1strt'SS and ~rip
ing ~bich o~her wedici11es cause. It is a 
rat.lical c11re for pile~. 

-"One kind of ship I al w~ys steer Clear 
of," sahl au olcl baclw.or ~~a CH)lta!n, ••an,d 
that's courtship; 'cause 011 Ll~at ,,ship theres 
always two Jll;i.t~s aud n•J c;i.p o. 

. . . 

·. ,,. : · n1eec11a_. a&theNO&e. 

· . Tie a hard knot in a handkerchief, and 1tt 
it. press bard on the upper -lip, just under the 
noee, securing the ends behind the neck so 
as to keep It tight. Cold applications to the 
top of the head and back of the neck are 
very good ; also holding the arms above the 
bead. · The Only Known Remedy· 

TJUT .ACTS A'l' THE 8.lllll TIIH Olf ~ 
-"Swarm weather this," yelled a punster THE LIVER, 

as be struck out over a ten acre lot, follow· , THE BOWELS, 
ed by a secret society of hornets that be bad and the KIDNEYS. 
fired into with a shot gun.. z 

-The removal of the duty on quinine Is Thi& rmnbined action giu. it tMTUll!rfu 
a blessed boon to the podr. What they now · po1MT'· to cure all d~eaaea. S .

1 
Ck-?· 

eave on quinine pllls can be Invested In Wh e 
another dog, or In tobacco and ·cigar.1.- Y ~ . !!.,. 
Norr. I:lerald. _ 

-Probably no young man can acmally . Because w-;;;;;:;; thea6 great <Yfgam to ~ 
protect a girl rrom lightning by holding her c:i?m4 dcgged <Yf Wrpid; and poiao1wtlt h11mor1 
on bis lap In a dimly lighted parlor, but are ther~<YflfOT® into the blood tMt lhou~ 
more than tlrty ·Stillwater boys tried It on "'' 
last Sunday night, and the girls see.med to ·~ ta:jiellecl naturally, · 
feel just as eafe as could be, too.-Stillwater RADICALLY 
Lumberman. · - · ·. . · CUBES 
~A Detroit youMg man has married rlgh.t 

. .. . ffi ' b t ( BILLl0tJ81'ESS, PILES, CO?ISTlPATIOlf~ In the middle of the SU ocatrng . ea 0 sum- "'lDNEY COlllPLAINTS, URINARY DIS· . 
mer, to save mouey~ . He .found tbat it bad ... 
been costing $25 a month In bl~ unmarried EASES, FEllA LE lfEAKNJ;SSES, .• ; . 
state for Ice cream and lemonade alone, not AND NERVOUS DISORDERS, . 
io spaak of the cost or buggy hires when . be v eaUSing free act~ of thue organ1 a 
took his girl out drlvlng.-:-CMcago J our~ reW>Mng their : strength and·pqtMr t.o . th 
nal. . . . . . 'ff d,iuat1e; \ . . . • . .. 

--Old Mrs; Culr 5ays she has always nc- Why Satrer llHlloas pains and aeheat . 
tlced that In summer · time '!'hen It la not Whr "be ·tormeatad wlthPJlesand Con1tlpatlon 1 
needed, the suu ls al ways as bot as an oven, · .. 1n1 

frlgktened 0 ,er disordered Xldne71 t 
while In the .. winter, when a warm sun Whr endure nenous headaches and aleeplet1 
would be very agreeable, It ls as cold as an nights t . 
lee house; W" have noticed this, too, '°: .·It l/H A.i.U!;hY•tt"\Hi.Ta"<l 1·eJoi.cc 111 HroW.. 
must be the fault of the ;.lmii.nii.;; makers.- . Ill• a drlf, ~•u<tabl< compound and 
Norr • . Herald. i. ,._.· pukase wlll'l•ake ah: ci•arta ot He41elae. 
. -A subscription list was circulated, with GUllqfvour Druggl•t,h• tDlllorderllfOf'Vou, 

a view to obtaining subscriptions to'l"ard the .· LLB, JUCllAIDSOlit A oo., l'?oprleton. B11tlllr\011, vi. 
erccUon of a ne':'!' church; When It· was ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
laid beford a prosperous grocer, he ~bus sub- ~ 
scribed · name · and . amount: "Samuel GRAY'S SPEC.IFIC MEDICINE. 
$prigs, (the ouly plai:e In town where you The Great Eng· TRADE MARX. 

can gi:t eleven puunds ot' sugar for a dollar), ;. ~ ..... A DE~. ~ q lC . 111h Remedy, an Ji· 
llve dolla1'8.'.' :· ' · L.._,,~· unfailing cure . 

..:....Diluted carbolic acid Is found to be a .9~ · · . tor l!I em In a 1 · · 
· b be ti · '.'?. .~ Weaknes~. · _... complete :·exterminator oft e potato- e e · ':fl ·,. ' s rmatorrbea · 

and other insects Infesting crops, and it · ~~- . · I~~tency anti 
should be used 'in preforence to Paris Green. . ':. ' all disease• that 

1 II ~ 1 It I , "'Y.. · · follow as a se- . ·· .But It Is dt>structlve top ant· ae un ess s . ~{ltli quence of Seit- ·. . . . ., · 
•ufficlently diluted with water. One pint or .,.., .... . T~ ~ Abuse; as Less j A-- Ta.kin 
carbolic add to one hund1·ed parts of w~ter. nolore <UUngor Memory ,Ali= g. 
Thi• important 'act •hould be b.orn In mind lTnlversal Lassitude, Pain ln the Back, Dim

• " 

0 

ni•ss ot Vision, Premature Old Age, and and 'doing so there ls perhaps no better In- many other Diseases that lead to Iuaanlty or 
sect destroyer known. · ConHumptlon and Mo Premature Gra.ve. 
. ..:._When tho thermometer marks 98 de- .1!~1 c,a:;~c.,_u:::: ~~ ~!1f~f~:~~ ~~1.chT~: 
gnies !11 the cities, a telPgram comes from Speeltlc Medicine le sold by all druggists at Sl 
the seaside resorts stating that the tempera- per p"ckage, or six packages for'~' or wm be 

aent tree by mall on receipt or the money by ture ls only 70 degrees, u1d spring overcoats addresslug · · 
are a luxury. You rush ril(ht off .down THE GRAY MEDICINE co., 
there and are surprised to find that the heat No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detrol~l.l'ollch. 
you thought you bad trft at home, has taken 17'Sold In Chester by ROJ3T. HO w ARTH, 
u •bortcr route, and reached tho SP.ll81de sev- and by druggists everywhere. 
.. 

0 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
eral hours before vou arrlve.d.-.Norr. Her- mh!Ml&w-ly Wli.otesale Aitenta, Pblla. 
ald. .. • H RD 

...,..Of Johnson, Cumberland tells an anec- J8AAC RIC A 8 • 
d'lte which will bear repealing. Sir Joshua 
Heynolds having remarked that Johnson 
had drank eleven cups of tea, he requested 
Mrs. Cumberland to "round up his num
bers" . by making the dozen. "Madame," 
he said, as be took the cup, "l must tell you 
for vour comfort you have escaped much 
bett'er than a certain young lady did a while 

ago, upon whose patience I intruded greaLly 
more than I have done on yours ; but the 
lu.uy 1ni..,J .... .; fo1· uv vLi.ier purpose than to 
make a zauy of me, and set me gabbling to 
a parcel of people I knew nothing of; so, 
Madame, I bad my revenge of her, for I 
swallowed five·and·twenty cups of her tea, 
and did not treat her with as many words.'' 
-Temple Bar • . 

& F. Kuukltt's Bitter \VJue or Iron 

Has never been known to !all In the cure of 
weakness attendt.'d with symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertion, loss or memory, dlmculty 
In breathing, weakneAs, horror or disease, 
weak, nervous trembling dreadful horror of 
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim
ness or vision, languor, universal lassitude of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, bot hands, tlushlng of 
the body, dr;yness or the skin, palld · counte
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood. pain In tho back, heaviness In the eye· 
lids, frequent black spots tlylng before the 
eyes, with suffusion and loss of sight, want or 
attention, &c. Sold only In $1.00 bottles, or 
six botues for $5.00 Ask for E. F. liuukcl's 
Bitter Wine 01 Iron, and take no other. 
Ask your druggl•t and If he bas It not, send to 
Proprietor, & 1''. KuakeJ, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cen\ stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 

MANtril'ACTURJl:R or 

Mnrtaugh1s Improved Patent 

DUMB WAITER. 
This valuable Invention can be seen In al

most any of the modern dwellings and hotels, 
together with many or the public buildings 
and omces In Pblla.delphla., New York, and 
vicinity. 

It combine& ease or working and seonrlt;y, 
with the utm08t durablllty. 
INVALID SAFETY ELEVATORS A SP!!:· 

OIALTY. 
HOISTING MACHINES OF ALL KUl'DR. 

(Steam and Hand Power.) 
(.)ARRlAGE AND BASE.KENT ELl!:VA· 
. . TOM. 

l"nll alr:ed model• can be seen at I.be omoe at 
any time. · 

For rnrther 1nrormat1on, call on or addr-

ISAAC RIOHARDS, 
No 2217 CHESTNUT STREET. 

PH1LADF.LPHIA. 

J. L.GALLOWAY, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
AND 

CONVEYANCER. · 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'ln, Seat and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with bead, and 110 fee until removed. Com- Residence:-Norwood Station, P., W. and mon sense teaches lf Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms. can be readily destroyed. B. Railroad. · 
Advl<.'8 at otttce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. omce. :-N. w. corner oif· llth and WashThousands are dying dally, with worms, and 'JJ' 

do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps, cbok · ington .dvenue, Philadelphia. 
Ing and autrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir-
cles around the eyes, swelllngs and pain In 
the stomncb, restless at night, grinding or the Houses and Lots at Norwood and Pbllli.delpbla 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch- always on hand for sale or rent low. 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne fta-
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and Irr ta- -FAR'IS SOLD AND EXCHANGED. -tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and ...,. " -
more, come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL's Jy zr 
\Vonu SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, lll per bottle, or six bo!tles for !M. (For 'FOR PURE 
Tape 'Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For 1~u otberR, buyofyourdrugi;lsttbe Worm d ~J d" · 
l:!yrup, and IC he has IL not, send to DR. E . F. Bru(~ an ~' e lCIDeS, 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Pblladelpbla, 
Pa. Advice b;y ru.all, free; send three-cent 

s~~~·kel'a Wine ~r Iron Is for sal" In Chester Aoourau °""~~~. Pli1JW:tar~· l'rucnp
by ?>I. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwant 
G. Jay, Third and Penn streets; J. C. Kep- 'L 

8 ne·r, Third and Franklin stl'eets, and by the TOILET ARTIU K • 
drug trade generally, J y lCHm 

.i'a,:RFUMKRY, 
KEY WEl:!T OIGARSI 

PATENT MEillCINEB, 

a1111 every article connected with the DBou Tbe underslilled call ;your attention to tnelr ,.nd p AINT tuslnlll!~, call at rull Une of 

KEY WEST CIGARS 
C~mpr1slni; ul~ tbe !lner llranJ~ manufac

tured by SelrJenberg & Co., Key WCRt, Florida, 
wblch are recommended for their dellcloua 
11avor and 11ne smoltlni: qualltle~ . 

We propose to sell tbese Cigars as lnw n~ 
can be bought elsewhere, and \nvlte you to call 
and inspect our stock. 

Q, A· ATORY di 1-<V.:O. 

031 to'1 MABXBT 8TRBl:T Cltr:~TUI 

HOWARTH'l'.I. 

,IK M Al<Jr"'I' HTRBICT, C:RICl11":><. I'.' 

D. H. BURNS, 

MARBLE WORKS, 
l'JIIRU MTllEET, BltT. PARKl<I< AND KBRJ,IN. 
· Crnr.i<TY.R. 

J:ieHtisloHe~, .~louu1uent.Ft, 1'oru,u;. «e. 
Oemef PJ")' Lot• Pll.,lo•Pd. 

A.tao, 

.rtt.,:1s. wc:rci: pmtuptly alt~nded to. apr 

RAILBOAD8. · 

P. HILADELPHIAANDREADING RAIL-
ROAD. . . . 

· · · NEW TIM.B T .ABL.B. 

d !ter MARCH ·11th, l!l!D, pas· 
ae~~er ~~In~ wlh be run on· the Phlladel~s 
and Cb ester Branch' dally' ( Sunda;y exoep . 
as follows : · 

80 UTHW .A.RD. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
~ l50 a Oii 9 !50 1136 440 Ed~1tone, 

1109 9114 1134 . 4 44 !IM Mo on•s, 
614 9159 1139 4 49 5 119 Chester, 
1119 1004 1144 4111 6 Of Penn Street, 

4"59 609 Roach's, 6 24 1009 1149 
s. Chester, ' 831 10 16 11116 II 06 111~ 

Arrive at 
1'burlow, 634 10 19 11 Oii II O!I . 6 19 

JfuBTHW..d.BD. 

PHILADELPHIA i!t BAL. TU.to~E OEN_~ 
TRAL RAILROAD._ · .. _- • · . 

OH.ANGE OP HOU.RH. 
·0n and .alter Monday, July 7tti, 1!119, ·train• 

will run a.11 follows : · . · . 
Leave Pblla.delFbla, tram depot. or P. w. a 

B. B. R., cornero ·Broad street and Wa.11hlng-

toi).~;'p~~eDeposlt, at 8 a. m. and4.30 P· m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and f.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.111 t>. m. 
For w. c. Juoctlon and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. oon· 

n£.ct.:i -.t r~::::!:~;:=:!t ":':!!.!:!.:-:".!::!er .E=.!t!m~!"~i 
s a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottom Railway; 4.3e p. m. connects at 
C.badd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. , D. It Trains tor Phlla.delphla leave Port epO!I 
at 7,45 a. m. andS.112 p. m. The 3.!12P. M. train 
con10ec\s with train tor Baltimore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.45 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave \V. c. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SUNl'lAYS.-Trala leave& Philadelphia at 
8.30 n. m. and 6 p, m. tor Oxford and all lnter
mec.Jtate 81Atlons. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7 .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Snper!ute11dt>nt. 

PlllLADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD • . 

TIMETABLE. 
Takl11.g airect Monta;y, June 2d, l!ll9 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELl'HIA Will 
leave depot, corner of Droa.4. etreec. and Waah
lngton avenue, all reuows, !or 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00,8.48, 10.so,a. m.,12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, !1.111, ll.Be, 6.111 6.l!O, 9.411, 10.411, 
U.30 p. i.a. . 

WILMINGTON. 7 ·3<!L 8.00, 10.311, 11.411 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, II.Ill, 6, 6.111, 9.40, 11.30 p. m. . 
· Trains for Delaware Division and all ()('n
nectlol!.s at 8.00, 11.411 a. 1n. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4~ a. m.1 11.111 p. m. · 
Harrington and Wa;y Stations, 8.00, 11.411 a . 

m .. 11.lllp.m. · · 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains tor Philadelphia, will leave nattl
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.02• (Lim
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, ~. 10,>11< a. m., 3,>11< 7 ,• 11.lO>ll< p. m. 
CHESTER. l!.48, 7 .00, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

1~.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.()91 1.M,_ 3.08, f.38, 11.481 6.14. 
6.112, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows: l<'or . 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 
LAM: OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA wUl leave as 

follows : Jt'rom 
WILMINGTON, Hopping at Wa;y Statlona, 

8.10 a. m., Iii 4'.30 p. m. 
LAMOK1N, stopping at Wa;y Stations, l!.00 

P·D~LTUIORE, stopping at the Principal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. 
· · s-For time of trains tor wa;y stations, see 
postel'8 and time tables at Ticket Otn<'~s, 700 
and 838 Chestnut Atreet, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be proc11retl at Ticket Of
llees, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping ears can be pr1tcured during the 
da;y. Persons purchasing tickets at these of. 
flees can have baggage checked at their real 
deuces b;y the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAIJ,. 
ROl\.JJ~NORTH PENN AND DOUND 

liROOK DIV IS ION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

OD anll. after June 16th, 1879, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berk8 street.B, Philadelphia, 

7 .oo a. m. and 11.40 p. m., ExpreS& ror Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

8.11! a. m. and 8 p. m., Faat Line tor Beth
lehem Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Hazlelon, Wilkes barre, Pitt.II ton, Auburn, Ith
aca, Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Dutralo, Ni
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
throuch to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.41! a. IL. and 2.30 ~ p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Easton, Alle11town, Mauch Chunk Wilkee-
barre and Scranton. · 

3.31p. m.,for Dethlehemi~orrlstown, Allen
town, Easton1 Scbooley•s Mountain and potnts 
on Morris ana Es,sex Railroad. 

7.26, 9.00 a. m., 3.41!, G.oo p. m. tor Harts
ville and polHts on N. E. J;>. R.R. 

6.4.5, 10, 11.3~a. m.,l.41!,3.30,ll.30and7.ll!p.m., 
12.00 midnight for Betbayres,Somerton, Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 

1 and 9.41! a. m., 3.31 and ll.40 p. m. ror Nor
ristown. 

7 and 9.41! ·a. m., 3.31 and l!.1~ p. m ., tor 
Doylestown. 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. !9r Fort W&11hln11:ton. 
11.30, 7, 7.25. 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31. 3.41!, 11.1.5, 

11.40, 6.00, 6.45, l!.1.5, 9.4~ and 11 p. m. for Abing
ton. 

6.411 p. Jn, accommodation for Lanedale. 
12 midnight, !or Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.11! a. m. &nd 6.30 p. m. !er Hatboro and 

Hartsville. 
9.30 a. m., and 8.00 p. m., ror Bethlehem and 

Allentown. 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 1>. m., ror Doyleetown. 
8.4~ a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for BeUiayres, Som. 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a. m. and 8.1~ p. m. for Abington . 
Union Line Street Cars run direct to North 

Penna. depot. 
Ticket OtnceR :-434, 732 and 13111 Chestnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot, where 
Gulde Books and Time TalJlee, giving partlo 
ulars, can be procured. · 

Mann's Baggage Express-Omce, 101 South 
FllUI street-will call for and check baggage 
rrom hotels and residence~ to destination, 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Gen'! Pass. and Ticket Aa-ent 

J.E. \VOOTTEN, Gen'l lltanager.J•m6-'1T 

L A. ::t.I.[ B 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 We~t Thii-d St1·eet. 

Cill! '3TEC PA. m,, io-ty 

' FREIGHT Lll'fl& 

FOR NEW YORK • . I 
I 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their trips, Tia Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. 

\ 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thereafter will sa.11 Crom Weidner'• 11 
Wharf, Cheater, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT4 P. u; 

Pier 111, EMt River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES8AYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.·M. 

· Freight received dally and transported at 
tower rates than any other line. No ch&Jit 
tor etorage or commission, 

For rateA, a)l!'ll to 
WILL!AM WEAVER, Agent, 

. Cbe8ter. 
. . ~. T. w ARNER, Vice Pm., 

mhto • · ·· · ,. ..... · ·. ·. , Wllmlncton,ne1. 

RA.I LRU..UM'!. 

PENNSYLVANIA HAlLROAD~Oo Rnr 
after June 29th, 1879, leave depot, ~and 

Market etreetB, Philadelphia. . . 
. MAIN LINE,, . . 

Fast Line, dall;y ,.,,. ....... , ......... ll.~ A, !II 
Pltt.Bburg Exprees, except Sunda;y, •.~ P. lf 
Cincinnati ExpreH, dally, .......... t.10 P. M. 
Pacilio Express; da.lly , ..... ; ........ JU:! P. )(, 
.Niagara Exp:1dally, except Sunda;y 8.30 A.JI(, 
Elmlraand Watkins' Expreas,dall7 

except Bnnday , ............. ; ...... 11.~ A. M 
Erle Mall and Dutralo Express, dall7 . 
. except Baturda;y,. .................. 11.M P. l!, 
Renova and Kane Expresa, dall;y, ex. 

oept Sunday, ................ ...... , 8.3, A, 1( 
T .o<>.lr llAven J.:xp,.....•, rh•.tly, °"xcept 

Sunday, ............................ 11.411 A.)(. 
Hagerstown and Martklsbur1 Mall, 

dally, except Sunday,. ............ e.eo A.)(, 
Chambersburg ExpreBs, dally, ex-

cept Sunda;y, ............ . .......... 11.MA, )(, 
Mall I Dall;y, excep~ Sunday, ...... 8.00 A. l!. 
Train On Sunda7-Harrl1bur1 

onty, ................... ..... 8.00A,JI, 
York and Hanover Expreu, dat17, · · 

except Sunda;y , .................... 8 30 A.)(, 
York and Littlestown Mall, dall;y, 

except Sunciay,.; ...... -..~ ......... 8.00 A.)(, 
York, Hanover and Frederltk Ex-

prese, dally, exce~t Sundayli""'ll.411 A. JI, 
Traina arr!Te :-F ro111 P!Ltit urg, 3, 7 .40 A, 

.M., slid 7 .20 P. M., dally, a.10 A. M:. anti 3.11 
P. M., dally, except Monday, From l:Jte 
and· .w1111am1port, 7 .•o A. M., dall;y, e:rc,pt 
Monda;y. Fr~m ~utralo and Niagara Falil, 
7.40 A. M., tlally except Monda7, From 
Loe.It Haven,_~.411 i>. M., dally.1._e:reept !lnn
ilay, Front .Kane, Renovu Watkins' Et; 
mlra and Williamsport, 7.i» P. M., JaJ17, 
except Snnll.a;y. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
Traina leave Depot, Thlrt7-1econd and Marbt 

streets. 
ExpreH rorNew York,12:0lJ s.20, a.M, 7; 7.a.l, 

8,8.30, and UA. M. CLlmitea ExpreH, l.30P, 
M.) 21 4, .ll.10,7and7.31lP.JI{. 

Sunaay Trains, 12.01, 3.%0, 3.M, 8, 8.30 A. JI,, 
4. and 7.311 P. M. . . 

Fo..1 Boston, without change, 7 P. H. Oo 
Sunday. 7.311 P. M. . 
Trains arrlve:-From New Yol'k, 12.llO, 7.o.I, 
9.4-0, ll.20, 11.30 A. M., (Llmltcll Expre11s 12.31), 
l.M, S.M, 11.2.'.5, ll.M, 7.4.0, 8.!50, 19.llO, and 11.40 P. 
M. 
. On Sunday, 12.lOJ. 1.0~ and 11.30 A. M., 7.40. 
8.l!0, 10.!50 ant.111.4-0 J:', M. • 

From Boston, 7 .o.5 A. M., daily 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, .Front and 

Berks streets. 
Express tor New York, 7.00 and 8.3.5 A. Y., 

l!.ll!P.M. 

BELVIDERE DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depot Thlrty-aeoond and 
Market streetB, uady, except Sunda7: 

Express ror Flemlugton, l'bllllpsburg1 F.u• 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.oo 111na 11.liO 
A. M., and l!.10 P. M. 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, PhllllJ)•t.urr, Ji'Jemlnrton, 
&c., 9.40 A. M. and O.M P. M. 
Train~ leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, dally, e:orcept Sunda7: 
Express for Lambertville, Ea1lon, Dela 

ware Water Oap, &c .. 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.and 
~.111 P. M. For Lambcrtvllle, 2.10 and 4.lOP. 
1\{, 

Trains arrive dally, except Surday-From 
Delaware Wnter Gap, Delvldere Ea~ton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.o:i A. M, and Ml! P. ~!. 

Rleepln&'-car t.Jokets eau be bad "' ti<'olW anr 
Chestnut streets, aud Depot, Tbtrty·•P.<:Ond ano 
Market street.II. 

The Union Transfer Compan;y will rail ror 
and check Baggage from Hotel• and Rel!lde" 
ces. Time Cards and full Information can b' 
obtained at the Depots and at U1~ followlnf 

{

No. 838 lJ11e•t11ut li~reet, 
, s. Jr.. cor. Broad a.t1d TICKET OFFICES. Che1<tuut Strei':.-. 

No. llfi Mllrlret Suttt, 
No. 4 Cbelteu Avenue Germantown .. 

FRANK TnOMSON, Gener"! Mana~er. 
L. P, FARMER, Gener11.1PaH. Aceul. 

NE"W' LINE To· 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TI.llIE 

2 tiOURS TO NEW YORK. 

Trains for New York, Trentou, and tb~ 
East leave North Penne.. Depot, Third and 
Berke streets, Philadelphia, at 7.4.,, 9.30, ll1~1 
A. M., 1.4.5, 3.30, 11.ao p, M., and 12.00 m • 
night. 

Chester paHsengers take P. W. & B. train~ 
leaving Chester at 11.48, 7 .M, 9.38 A. lit., ~n· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to e
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvlnr: In New York:

1 
al 

9.4.'l A. M., 12.111 and 2.011 1•. :M. Return ng. 
leave New York for Chester at ?.30, 4.00 anil 
ll.30P.l\L . 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Hallway. 
For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, and Asbur~ 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 9.30 A. l\1., an 
1.4.'l and 3.ao P. lit. d 1 

Sunday tmlns for New York leave Phlln r,· 
pblaato.oo A. M., ll.30 P. M. and 12.oodmOJO 
night. For Trenton at 9.00 A. l'oI., 4.15 an 
P . l\I, d 

Ticket onlces in Philadelphia, 431, 732 an 
13.'H Chestnut strcet1 and at llerkN !:ltreetDeFi~{· 

Baggage collectoo and checked to deeFt t'nb 
tlon by l\lann•s Expres•, 101 Sontk 
street, Phllac.lelpbla. 

selll-ly ELLIS CLARK, Gen'I Ac~nt. 

·R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
o::ro WNER OF BOARDS • ..a:i 

Dlstrlbut-0r or Clrr.ulars, Programmt11 . 
manacs, .tc. Address, 

QQO .Penn Street. 
C!HJo:STF.R, J'A 

BOOK!:! PO~Tlm, KBPT AND OPb:NEf. 
for ln<llvl<lnals or tlrms on r~J.L•onab 

terms. All tran~act.lon~ strictly <'OUllJentlal. 
Ad1lre88 .IOH:S P.O. l~n ''~ . I' . 

Oct i; Cul!'P'lel . " 

[. 
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CHESTER DAILY TIMES. 
VOL. 6, NO 890. CHESTER, PA., FRIDAY, Jl!LY 25, 187~. PRICE ONE CENT 

B1J81NE88 CARD& STEREOSCOPIC. ~E VIEWS. 

P, BOYLEN, 
, 2t WEST THIRD ST:REET, PROF. J.A.NVIER 

Chester, 

W.A7CHMAKER A.ND J .EWELEB. 

All innda oi jewelt'1 repaired. 

JOHN .V. RICE, : 

Has located In Chester ror a sbort time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
orHomes,Parlors,Fo.mlly and Social Groups, 
Stores, M11ls, Machinery, Woodcuts, Ani
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places of Interest, con
stantly mo.de and for so.le . . Nice. to send to 

I absent trleuds. · 
Attorney and Oou.nsellor-at-L&w, 

No.153! Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. M. w. PLUHLllY. 

GitEGO &_PLUMLEY, 

: Carpenters and Builders, 
, . . / 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT .A11enue, Chester. 

Contracts for new butldtnws. Jobbing, &e., 
eollcltcd. Orders through the pest omce 
promrtty attended to. 

Pes Ofilce Box, 3M ap19-ly · 

178EST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES..a 
Will accompany excursions and make Sab

bath School groups If deR!red. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by !o.r the handsomest picture 
made, and this Is o. rare opportunity. Will 
Instruct a pupil! at low rates. Olad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 
· lp-Je25-2m . 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.AGZ LINE. 

WINTER ARftANGEME.NT. 
On and after September 10th, 1878, stages 

J
OHN STETS ER, will run as !allows: . . . . . . . 

Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00; 1.30, 9.30 A. 

Express Messenger, '' ...... · ' 'i!~;~~~~~6r~iir~~~ nepati T:3o,. 9.M; 11.00 
... ~ .:. . A.M.,2.30,l!.308.00P.M. ·' "· 

SUNDAY TRIPS. pfrnii.delphla Otnce-.Supple, Lloyd & Wal-
ton,~ Murket street. · · · 

Chester Otnces-Jay'11 drug store, H.B. Tay
lor's and D. P. Pal~tA'R hardware stores, and 
McGoogbegan's . cigar · store, Intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont a.venue. 

Orders left o.t the store or Dr. J. M. Steever, 
Twelfth and Edgmont. avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Reeldence--302 East Fl t'th street. 
"·Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

. . BUTCHER, 
OornP.r efTlllrd 11!1d Conoord A.,-enae, 

Fresh 

CHESTER, PA. 

Meat, Corned Beef and 
T~mguu, 

Pickled 

eo1utanUy on hand. 
17Famlly orders punetually attended &o. 
9-15-ly 

NEW BAKERY.__ -

Leaves l\Ieala at 8 o.. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester o.t 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. 

. FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS, 
Parcels delivered prompt17 at reasonable 

rates. sep 8 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run ou ai;.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
follows: . . . 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .4, A. M., 2. UI I'. M. 
LeaveMedlao.tlOA.M.,andllP. M. 
During court leave Media at 1 P. u., ln-

•teAd oflO A. II[. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.1...and 3 P. M. 
Leave llledla at 18 A. M., and 4 r. ]I{, 

FARE,211 CENTS. 
A 1tage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

AND 

COAL YARD. 
The 11.nderslgned, bavlnjf lea.11ed the yard ror

A Practical Bread, Cake, anll Pu Baker, merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respeot.tully 
Bas alwn.ys on hand and delivers to every- calls attention to bis 

L.OUIS WATRIN, 

wnere In Chester and vicinity, tresh 

BREAD, PU:S, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. Superior Prep1red Coal, 
Store =d Bakery 3-10-ly For ramlly use, which be has Just received 

ATCOR . . THIRD .A.ND HOWELL ST8. and Is now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
ror an Inferior article. A large and well se-

J OHN GRUNDY, lected lot or the 

LIVERY, SUE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Fifth St., ~etween Market and Welsh . Sts. Is DOW being unloaded o.t his yard, and parties 
In need oro.uythlng rn his line would do well 

Horses and . carriages tumlshed at all hours. to call and examine before rurcbastng else' 
Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per where. Will shortl7 bave a full assortment or 
cent. c!:~!!"''.lr tb~n An7whore ei~e In tbe city. 
Terms ca.th. · lY 6 

SA?t!Ul<:L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth. 

NORTH WARD• 

/,ime and Hair .Always 01' Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Haullnr done on reasonable terms. roh22·1y 

REECE MCAVOY' 
Dealer In the t.est bra».d1 or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff'. 

A larae assortment or 1mokers• articles al-
ways on ltand at low prices, _ 

BROAD.ST. & EDGMONT AVE. aa 111 

JOHNYOUNO 

Carpenter and Builder; 
No. - 1>30 E<18t EIGH'I'H Street, Chester. 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 
' . 

And other articles usually round In a ftl'llt-
nlass Lumber Yard. • 

my2 Frank X:, McOollwn 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest or the Allegheny Mountalhs, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn
sylvania Rallroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove or natl ve forest trees and 
springs or pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It bas all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet o! the country, and ls specially 
adapted for !amllles. 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity !or sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. · 

Rates, 82 per day; 110 per week. 
ADEL LLOYD, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 
Contract.3 ror new· 1iut1dh1gs, repalrtnr, al- pENNSYLV ANIA 

terlng, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
sonal attention gt vea to all work. sep 15 

JOSEPH ROBINSON1 
DBALl!::a IN 

O:IG.ARS. 'J:'OB.AOOO• 
Oystera, Tonio Beer and Confections or the 
beet varieties, o.t the lowest market rates. 
Give him a can at [sep7-t! 

No. ll02 WEST THIR.D STREET. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed bis Tin, Sbeet-lron, Raotlng and 

!vllll Work Establishment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STimET, 

TO NO. (Jog EDGli!ONT .ARENUE, 
Next door above Cleoi'ge Dottomley's mill 

ftudlng store. 
Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 

continuance or the eame. 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

fe7-d&w-!t 609 Edgmont Avenue. 
~ 

NEW FISH MA~T. )ced·~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S. J. HURST 
Will open, at tl•e Western End o! the Farm
ers• Market, with a full supply of FRESH 
FISU1 such as Trout. Halibut, 8bcepsllead, 
Black Bass, Wlil•e .Fish, Salt Water Eels. 
Crabs, bol!'/'1 an~ llvc. 

. ~so, 0 YSTERS AND, CLAlifS. 
my23-tf 

MUitary Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens Sl'lpt. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon in 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry1 tbe Classics 
and English. Degrees conferrea. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll-tr Col. THEO. HYATT, Preeldent. 

FAMIL.Y FL.OUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality of 

COAL 

AT THE LOWEST l'RIOE!!I, AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices tbat defy oom

petl.tlon. 

~· L. LUKENS, & CO., 
SIXTH .AND PINE STREETS, 

THE. GREAT 'PiouR DEPOT, 

SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mb.21 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAIU<:
fully componde<.l, at reasonable prices, at 

HOWARTH'S, 
myT 61GMarket street. 

LATEST NEWS. A 'lropleal Frute. 

~ A writer In the Gardener's Chronicle, in 
At the Convention of Belt Manufacturers an article on the edible fruits cf ·the forests 

in New York, on the 23rd inst., the price of and gardens of the Ea.,tem tropics, gives a 
leather belting was advanced in conse- long and interesting account of that singular 
quence of the recent rise Jn the price of fmlt the durlon. He says that the regal 
leather. It ls stated that tlie belt makers durion (Durio Zibethirius), like the finest of 
ara "full or orders" at present. nectarines ~r melting .pears, most be eaten 

The Cricketers' Association or the United f~sh and JU8t at one ; particular point cf 
States has selected Ottawa as the place for npeness, and then it Is a fruit flt for a king. 
lloldlng the cricket matcn between the Uni- So highly · Is this vegetable custard valued 
ted States and Canada. The date is not that as much as a dollar each is eften paid 
fixed, but will be In tM latter part or August for fine specimens of the first fn1its ·of the 
or beginning of' September. The match wiJl durlon crops brought into the Ea,tern mar
last three days. kets. It Is a universal favorite with both 

Secretaries · Mccrary; Thompson and Malajs and Chinese, but the opinions of 
Schurz had a conference yesterday in regard Europeans vary as to Its merits. It Is a 
to the Indian trouble lo the Northwest. paradox, "the best of fruits with the worst 
They were all of opinion that every precao- of characters," and, as the. Malays say, you 
tion should be taken to prevent hostilities. may enjoy the durion, but .. you should never 
Orilers to this effect have already been sent speak of it outside of your own dwelling. 
to General Miles, and no serious conflict Is Its odor is so potent, so vague, so inslnuat
antlcipate<t ; though much wlJI depend on Ing, that It can ~carcely .be tolerated Inside 
the movements of Sitting Bull. · of the house., Indeed nature here seems to 

E' have gone a little aside to disgust us with a 
1ghteen new ca,es of yellow fever and fruit which Is, perhaps, of all others, the 

five deaths were reported In Memphis yes· mQllt fascinating to the palate when e we 
terday. Five cases of the fever and one have ''broken the Ice" as represe~~d by 
death. were reported in Mississippi City. the ·roul odor at first p:.Cseuted to that most 
Three. caqes are reported at Bon Aqua critical cf all organs of sense the n0 e A 
Springs, 'Tenn., where many Memphlans a matter of course, It is ne~er bro~ght ~ 
hav~ fie~~ A refugee from Memphis dl~d Of table in the usual way, and yet the chances 
the dlse .. e I?, Cincinnati yesterday. A sos- are that whoever Is lucky enough to taste a 
plcious case, with yello,!I' fever symptoms, good fruit of It to begin with, soon develops 
WP, !liscovered lt1 New J:ork city yesterday._ Into a surreptitious durion eater. There Is 

Captain Humphreys and Major Moore; scarcely any limit to d11rlon eating if you 
being so unfortunate as to have a difference once begin It; It grows on one like the opi
ln politics, fought a duel in the presence of um habit or other acquired taste; but, on 
five hundred people at a point In Alabama, the other hand, the very suggestion of eating 
near Columbus, Mississippi, en Wednesday, such an "unchaste fruit," is to many as 
They fired at each other with revolvers at a intolerable a, the thoughts alone of supping 
distance of only ten paces, and-both miss- oft' cheese and spring oHlons, washed down 
ed l though one or them took cool, calm and with beer, and following: It with a whiff 
deliberate aim. Their friends at once per- from a short" dbu!IPeu," by way of dessert. 
suaded them that their honors were satls- 4bout the middle or end of July, durlon 
tied, and the affair we1,1t no further. frmt8 are very common· in Singapore, and 

All the spinners at the Fall River Print. their spiny skins lie about the street8 in all 
works, In Fall River, eight In number, quit- directloss. As you pass along you become 
ted work yesterday noon, without a me aware of a peculiar c;>dor all a.round you-an 
ment's warning. Tbey gave no reason, bnt odor like that of a putrid sewer when half 
it Is supposed they were Intimidated and suppressed by holding a perfumed bandker· 
dared work no longer. Two men at the chief to the nose-a blending of a good deal 
Fall River manuractory, adjacent, were that is nasty with a Boupcon er something 
beaten on Wednesday night, and an old man rather sweet and nice. On opening a fruit 
named McLaughlin, wh0se son was a knob- for yourself, you find that the perfume, like 
stick, at the Fall River Print works! was as· that or musk plant, ceases to be evident after 
saulted by a striking spinner In front of the you have once had a fair whiff at close 
works yesterday morning. · quarters. The flavor of the straw-colored, 
. On Wednesday night James Crosby,~ far- custard-like pulp surrounding the large 
mer living near Conewago station 15 miles chesnut·llke seeds is perfectly unique; and 
fro~ Jamestown, N. y., return~d to his to taste it, as Wallace tells us, is a "new 
home, but found no light barning, and the sensation,,worth a journey to the E~st to ex
kitchen door unfastened. He heard a wbls- perlence. The pulp Is sweet, rich, and 
tie from the trees near by, but paid no at- satisfying, bnt never cloys; the richness 
tention to It. He entered the kitchen, took seems counteracted by ~delicate acidity, ~nd 
off lils coat and boots, and called bis wife the want of grape-like .1niclness is i.upplted 
wheu he received a heavy blow on his head. by the most cream~ softness of the pulp as 
He grappled with his assailant 'until he was It melts away, lce·ltke, on your tongue. The 
dragged to the roadway, where ho> received durlon,, ls one of Dame Natur~'s "made 
an0ther blow and was shot in the hand. dishes, and If it be possible tor you to 
His assailants then fled. The neighbors, imagine the flavor of a combination of corn 
being roused, entered the house and found flour and rotten cheese, nectarlneB/i crushed 
Mrs. Crosby dead in bed, she having been filberts, a dash of ,Pineapple, a spoonful of 
strangled to prevent an outcry. An infant old dry sherry, thick cream, apricot pulp, 
lying In a trundle bed near by wa~ not and a soupcon of garlic, all reduced to the 
awakened. The murderers bad overhauled consiste~cy of a rich custard, you have a 
some private papers and carried oft' a revol- gllmmermg idea of the durlon, but, as before 
ver and a small sum of money. Two men pointed out; the odor Is .almost unmention
we re arrested yesterday on suspicion but able-perfectly lndescnbable.. The fruit 
discharged. 1 Itself is as large as a Cadiz melon, and Its 

leathery skin Is protected by sharp broad

FOBEIG1' NOTE& 

The trial or 200 Nlhlllsts by court martial 
will commence at Odessa in August next. 

Lees & Bros., cotton spinners, of Man
chester, have failed. Theli' liabilities are 
given at £40,000. 

An exhibition of Inventions exemplifying 
the appllcatlon or science to industry, open
ed In Paris yesterday under the presidency 
of M. Jules Simon. . 

based spines similar to those of a borse
cbestnut. There are many varieties In · the 
Borneaa woods, some but little larger than 
horse-chestnut fruits, and having only two 
seedd; others larger but with stiff orange-red 
pulp, not at all nice to eat, however hungry 
you may be, and even the larger kinds, with 
creamy pulp and many seeds, vary greatly 
in flavor. The trees vary from 70 to 150 
feet in height, with tall, straight boles and 
spreading tops, and the foliage is oblone: 
accuminate, dark green above, paler and 

The St. Petersburg Gazette states that the covered with reddish hairs or scales below. 
assertion published in London that China Is The fruits of the finer varieties fall wl.ien 
preparlne: for war with Russia is . irreconcll· ripe, and are often the .cause of serious accl
able with the fact that there is a Chinese dents to the natives. ·The clusters of large 
embassy now In St. Petersburg. white flowers are produced about April, and 

Tse Journal des Debats says: M. de form a great attraction to an enormous spe-
cies of bat, a kind said to be one of the 

Dllgnleres, who has been in England Inter- greatest pests of Eastern fmlt-growers. The 
viewing the Ministers on the Egyptian ques- finest fruits are obtained . from cultivated 
tlon, returns satisfied that be wlll have their trees. 
sincere and unreserved co-operation. . The tree does well In Sumatra, Java, Cel-

There was a violent storm which took tbe · ebes, and the Spice lalands, and even as far 
the form of a waterspout on Saturday in the north as .Mindanao. Forests or it exist on 
Canton of Bernt>. Trains on the railroad the Malay Peninsula, and very fine fruit ls 
between Berne and Lausanne were stopped brought to Singapore from Siam about July 
by masses or earth precipitated on the track. or August. It does not succeed well In 
The crops were much injured, India, and cannot be grown in the West 

At a crowded meeting at Bordeaux yester- Indies. 
day M. de Lesseps said that American sup-
port had been secured for the Darien canal 
project. Nine of the principal financial es· 
tablishments in Paris, he said, had promised 
their aid for a small commission. 

Flidnir R lint. 

. Wntcr 18 Free. 

That's so, but in most patent medicines 
you pay for It at the rate of a dollar a pint. 
Kidney-Wort Is a ·dry compound, and one 
package Is enough to make six quarts of 
medicine without addition of any poison
ous liquors. It Is natures remedy for Kid
ney-Diseases, Liver complaint and Plies, 
for It Is both diuretic and cathartic, tonic 
and healing. · 

FISHING, 

BY GEORGE A. BARKER, JR, 

"Hnrry, where have you been all morning?" 
"Down at the pool In the meadow-brook," 

"Fishing?" "Yes, bot the trout were wary
Couldn't Induce them to take a. hook." 

"'Vh:v, look at your coat! You. must have 
!alien. 

Your back's all covered with leaves o.ntl 
. .. moss.'' 

How be laughs, good-natured fellow J 
Bad lock rtshlng makes most men cross. 

"Nelly, the Wrlgbts bave called-wbere were 
you 11" 

"Under tbe trees by the meadow-brook, 
Reading, you know, and it was too lovely; 

I never saw such a charming book." 
The charmtni: book has pleased her greatly; 

There's o. happy light In ber sweet blue eyes, 
And she hugs tbe cat In most fervid fashion 

To staid old Tabby's Intense surprise. 

~adlng? Well, yes, but not from a novel 
l<'lsblng? Truly, but not with a rod; 

The line Is !die, tile book ne.~lected ; · 
The water-grasses whisper and nod. 

The sportsman bold and tbe earnest student 
Talk softly of-what? Perhaps tbe weather; 

Perhaps-no matter; whatever the subject, 
It certainly brings them close tog other. 

It Muses their words to be softly spoken, 
With many a llngerlngpause between, 

The while the shadows chase the sunbeams 
Over tbe mos~es gray and green. 

Blushes are needfUl to Its discussion, 
And sort, sl7 glances from downcast eyes 

In whose blue depths are lying hidden 
Loving gladness and sweet aurprlse. 

* "" * * * * Trinity Cbapel Is gay this evening, 
Bright wltb beauty and llowers and light; 

A 1ull-<lressed ftshermnn stands at the chan
cel, 

With Nelly beside him, all In white. 
Tbe ring Is on, the vows a.re spoken, 

And sm111ng friends, good tortune wishing, 
Tell him his Is tbe !airest prize 

Ever brought from a. morning's ftsblng. 

l!lensatloDll lJnder Cblorotorm. 
Herbert Spencer in the Popular Science 

Monthly, says of the sensations under cblo· 
roform: 

111 began to be terrified to such a wonder
ful extent as I would never have before 
guessed possible. I made an involuntary 
effort to g1it . out or the chair, and then-sud· 
denly became aware that I was looking at 
notl.ilng; while takan up by the confusion 
In my• lungs, the · otttward things In the 
rooru. bad gone, and I was 'alone in thedarl<.' 
I felt a force on my arm (wblch did not 
strike me as the surgeon's hand, but merely 
as aa external restraint) keepin~ me down, 
and this was the la~tstraw which made me 
give In, the last definite thing, (smell, sound 
sight or touch), I remembered outside my 
my own bedy. Instantly I was seized and· 
overwhelmed by the panic within. I could 
feel every air-cell struggling spasmodically 
against an awful pressure. In their strug
gles they seemed to tear away from one · . 
another In all directions, and there was uni· 
versa! racking torture; while meantime the 
common foe, In the shape of this Iron pre~ .. 
sure, kept settling down with more and 
more Irresistible might Into every nook and 
crevice in the scene. 

11My consciousness was now about this: 
I was not aware of anything but an Isolated 
scene of torture, pervaded by a hitherto un· 
known sense of terror and by what I have 
since learned is called •the unity of con~ . 
sclousness :' this never deserted the scene, 
even down to the very last Inaudible heart 
beat. Yet I call It a scene, because I recog
nized soQle different parts of my body, and 
I felt that the pain In one part was not the 
same as that In the other. Meanwhile, 
along with increased Intensity of convulsion 
in my lungs, an element of noise had sprung 
up. A chaotic roaring ran through my 
brain, innumerable drums began to beat Car 
inside my ear; till the confusion presently 
came to a · monstrous thudding, every thud 
11f which wounded JDC like a club Calling re
peatedly In the same spot." 

Lnek7 Arter lllan7 Yea.rs. 
A tin box stored in an ·attic bas made a 

woman's heart leap for joy. As the Detroit. 
Free Pre88 tells the story, a prominent 
manufacturer died In Cincinnati nine years 
ago. leaving his affairs so badly Involved 
that bis widow was forced to go to .Michigan 
and keep a bor.rding·hcuse. About two 
months since she became convinced that she 
could not make both ends meet, but must do 
something Immediately to relieve herself 
from actual ·want. Her relatives, who bad 
ot\eu helped her, were called in consultation 
and it was decided that they should provide 
her with a modest, comfortable home, and 
set apart for her a small annuity • . Although 
during her nine long years or widowhood 
and trials the widow had often visited Cin· 
cinnati to look after her interests, each time 
being pnt off with promises · and explana
tions, she begged her relatives to send her 
tht>re. once more to s"e if there might not 
be something left. of her husband's estate. 
The relatives consented, and two months 
ago she went to Cincinnati, when she 
learned that her husband's estate had been 
entirely swallowed up~ The.disappointment 
brought on an attack of paralysis, and she 
was taken back to Detroit. Her son sug· 
gested that they might look over his father's 
old trunks and boxes, and the search began. 
They came upon a small tin box which had 
been kicked about the attic from the time of 
the father's death. When It was opened " 
pack of railroad bonds was discovered. The 
face value was $30,000, b11t inasmuch as 
thirteen years Interest was due on them, and 
some of them were quoted at a premium, 
the widow ls worth $50,000. 

Did you ever notice the broad, comfort&" 
ble, shady-looking Leghorn bats in the mil
liner's window? Just buy your wife one, 
and the first· thing she will do with it wlll be 
to double up her dainty fist afld puncli a 
three-cornered dent on the right side, then 
she will pinch the front dm down and the 
back rim up, and then stave in three more 
big dents at odd corners; and when it re
sembles In shape an old tin pan that has 
been a target for a stone-throwing match, 
she will remark upon ti1e "elegance and 
grace" of the affair. But Jet Johnnie serve 
his new straw bat In the same way and he 
will be stood up In a dark corner and forced 
to go without strawberry short cake for sup
p<>r.-Neto Haven Register. 

-'-At a dinner table not Jong since, a lady 
asserted with a good deal of vehemence tbat 
she never ate pastry. " What I n'3ver ?" 
excla\med a gentleman ~t her side, expect
ing, of course, the usual reply. Judge of 
his surprise when she remarked, quietly, 
and utterly innocent of any knowled1t0 of 
"Pinafore,"" Well, sometimes." -A lady, not accustomed to raiaing poul-

:......rreury Ward Beecher, in writing on try, set a hen on some eggs, and, in due 
"Fruits for Food," In the Chrk!tian Union, course of time, a brood _of chickens was 
characterlstlcally says of oranges: "They batched. A friend comlni In four days af
ought to be eaten at the right time, which is terward, noticed that the little thln!?s look· 
all the time, from getting up in the morning ed weak and puny aod asked how often they 
till you go to bed at !light. The ma,~ with I were fed. "Fed!'' was the reply, "why, I 

-The mastodon bones discovered In 
Orange county are supposed to belong to a 
Jersey musquito that got to0 far north and 
starved to deatb.-.N. Y. Herald. whom they dleagree 1s the exceptloa. thought the hen nursed them." 
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Smlibsonlali :Museum contains. Those who 
visit Washington after the ne.w building ts 
dccopled wlll have facilities for etudylng this 
w·ondetful collection which have been need
ed ror·a ·1oiig time. 

EXClJBNIONS. 

FIRST GRAND 

HOW(ARD BROTHERS,, 
.. . THE. cbMMIBSION MERC~~TS, 
1 .; 

Have on conslgnmeat a very __ line lot o(new 
· OREAJY.r o::a:EEsE, · ·~ · 

And are lo dally receipt or l:'eneral produce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, :POULTRY,, &C-,, 
· And Whol~sa.le Dealers ln 

PURE ciDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH; and fine grades of .FLOUR.-
"7" ALSO · AGENTB PO.R TH.E <J.EL.EB.RATED AK.RON OAT MEAL . .Lfl 

COR. f?I.:X:T:S:: .A.ND -v.TEJ:.S:S:: STS. delB-tf 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
ON THE IRON STEAMER 

. . ' '8'rEillnOATll. 

·8A_L.EM A~~-~:11ItADE~~HIA LINE. 

. . vfi~ ... ;; · 
.•The s.W.ut and com'm~tou~ tron steamer 

MAJOR REYBOLD .. 
Leaves Salem, N . J .[ dally, (except Sunday 

1 at 7 A. 1\f. Return ng, leaves Arch Str~t 
Wharf, Pbllndelphla ,at3l', llf., st.opplngeacb 
way at Delaware City, New <Jastle, Penns· 
grove and Chester. . ·... . 

Stages connect with boat for WOOdsto'IVll 
and Sllarpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odessa, Del. 

Fare from Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cent.s 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A . M. .' 

Of the same line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1879. 

"BRING the mills to the cotton" is becom· · 
Ing a popular watchword throughout the 
south. Southern economists claim that In 
the single Item of transportation . more than 
$50,000,000 would be saved if the cotton crep 

Combinatici!! Excursion ~TH Q MAS CLY D E -~ • 

This well known and favorite boat Icav~ 
Arch street wharf, Plllladelphla, at 8 ti'cloelf 
A. l\l. ;touchlng at Chester, downward bound · 
and at Pennegrove, Sllvergrove, New tt&11t1e' 
Delaware City and Salem. 1 

Returning:, leaves tlalem ·at 3 o'clock P. H 
and touches at Chester at .5./j() P . ·ll{. · ·· ., 

A dell11:htful evening tt1p to the bualneu 
heart of Phlladelphl ... LEIPER VILLE, 

UPLAND AND OHESTER LODGES, 
I. O. OF O. F., TO 

were manufactured where It Is raised. This A 
1 

1 c 1 
is only one 1aving out of many, which, It Is · t antic 1ty, 
urged, give point and emphasis to the de-
mand, "Bring the mills to the cotton." It Is 
only within compa.ratlv~ly a few years that · . ON 

practical response to this demand bas been SATURDAY, JULY '26th, 1879. 
made by building mills In the south. These 
mills have been unusuaily prosperous and 
are to be followed l:ly others, larger and 
more complete. Such establishments can
not fall te have an Important Influence In 

· reconstructing the chivalry. They need to 
be taught the respectablllty of labor, and 
large manufactorles wlll greatly aid In doing 
it. ' . . . 

WIIAT has become of the tramp? It 
seemed some short time since as If tramping 
were to be the ·popular trade of the next 
generation. · Indeed,- it was a serious qllel
tion whether It would not become one of the 
leading avocations In our own day. Just 
why we do not pretend to explain, nor to 
our k_nowledge has any one else aatlsfactor· 
ily accounted for the phenomenon, but the 
tramp, as an lmport.ii.nt social factor, has dis
appeared. Occasionally a representative of 
the class straggles by. But he ls evidently a 
straggler. The. troops of 'nien, w.omeii and 
children, bold, arrogant and threatening, ·or 
whom he is a · lonely· aunivor, have dlsa1· 
peared. It ls to be hoped, foreve_r. In a 
country like ours, where food ls cheap and 
opportunltles practically boundless, the 
tramp has no legitimate place. He ls the 
outgrowth of plans and passions that are 
invariably threatening. 

Sm JonN MACDONALD, the Canadian 
Prime Mmlster, In personal appearance is 
aaid to be the double of Lord Beaconsfield. 
It Is further said that, aware of this resem· 
blance, Sir John affects an arrangement of 
hie hair and a sty le of dress like that of the 
distinguished Lord. This ls a weakneas 
which presumably cannot be justly charged 
npon a man who, like Macdonald, has "won 
his spurs" by real talent. And yet it is as 
true as pitiful· that even· men of genuine 
ability sometimes surrender to foibles no 

· more creditable than that cha11?ed _on the 
Canadian Prime Minister. Spots on. the 
snn and Infirmities of noble minds are 
phrases made famiilar by their · frequent 
collocation. Dismissing all tbls, it may ln.
terest our readers to hear that. Sir John Is 
to be at Newport next month. If any of 
them are curious to know what two Prime 
Ministers look like; by going there · they can 
see. 

IN a few months the Smlthwnlan Museum 
will have bee~ moved into the new museum 
building. · This building ls three hundred 
feet square on the inside and covers two and 
a quarter acres of ground. Having been 
planned specially for the uiies to which It is 
to be devoted, It Is a model in the arrange• 
ments for lighting and the proper display of 
the exhibits: <These exhibits have been ac
cumulating for years and are of rare value. 
Some of them have been gathered by Gov
ernment exploring expeditions ; some of 
thein ·contributed by foreign nations; some 
gained by exchange or duplicates; some, 
and . not a few, are gifts from Individuals. 
They comprise more or less of everything 
worthy of such a. plaee, known to art or sci
ence. There ls a · meteorite from Mexico 
that weighs 4,000 pounds. What a crashing 
time the first advent of this celestial visitor 
must have caused. Then in ceramics there 
are innumerable specimens,' prehistoric and 
modern. One tile Is valued at $15,000, and 
It is only one among a galore of rfcbesse. 
Paleontologj Is represented among many 
other things by portions or a fOl!Sil lizard, so 
large that the plaster mould · required for 
restoring It was afterward used as a 
dining-room by a com.pany of twenty sclen : 
tlfic gentlemen. Among the amusing things 
are two hundred models of Indian faces; 
taken from life. The Indians all refused to 
submit to the process until their chief, Red 
Jacket, set the · example. Their various 
emotions are laughably reproduced In the 
models. Such are a few samples of that 
wealth of things, curious and rare, which the 

Adult Tickets, 
Children under 12 Years, 

Boat leaves Market street whar! at IS o'clock 
A. M.,sharp . . 

A String Band has been engaged for the occa
sion. 

G11:0. WILSON, Prest. JOJIM MCGIMTY, Secy. 
WM. TUOMP80N, Treas •. 

Tickets can be ·procured or the following 
Committee :-George Wilson : John McGlnty, 
Wm. ThomP.son. l<:beuezer Johnson, Frank 
Letherbury1 Daniel . Crowther, Robert Rigby, 
T. M. Bradford, Josepb llf, Gowan. Jy19 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
EASTERN 

MAINE, 

TO 
-rr-... NF:W 

ff:'Q=wC BRUNSWICK, 
NOV A SCQTIA, . 

Prince Edwnrd Ialn11d, 4e-, &c • . 
The staunch·sea·golng' steamers of the Inter

national Steamship Company's ·Llne wm 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2'..l eyery 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 

FUOM BOSTON AT_ 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P . .M •• 
for Eastport, Me. , and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Ille., Grand llfanan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlcktou, Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst N. B.· Truro, Plctou, Digby Annapo· 
!Is, Kentvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. s ,; 
Summersldc and Ch11rlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are ·first-class In every respect, the 
cllmateoftlle region to which they run ls de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, aRd tho ex
penses or travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description o! the route, 
llnd &My fort.her Information, apply at the 
Company's office, .No. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
llie., or to \V. H . KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy2ttojanl Boston. 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. Bth. 

Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach
ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From~ to 10 pupils to a class,secur
tng to the pupil the benefits of individual In
struction. Our teacher~ Gl VE INST.BUCTION
not· merely sit behind their desks and .. HEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than · ls v.sual. Great pains 
taken with backward ·students, or those who 
have not been ·giving satisfaction . in other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If in
tending ·· to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matt~r with us. 

For circulars, ·address, 
Jyl!4·d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, ·also 

those desiring help .• cart be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
t'> Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. . 

Otnce hours : 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to.4 p; M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, tor 
Chester and vicinity. . · 

Good quarry hand immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. · 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good , active, honest errand lioy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to . 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Otllce, 

oc11Hf · No. 16 West Fifth street. 

TAXES! TAXPAYERS OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTWEl • 

The taxes for 187~ are now due. A rllscount 
of3 per cent. on County, and ii per cent. on 
City, Is allowed, I! paid on or before Friday, 
August Jst, 1879. 

JOii. F. BREWSTER, Collector. 
Office-Ninth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-917 Walnut Street. 

Otnce Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
Jy17-13, AtHome-7tolOp.m. 

T
HE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT HIS 

OFFICE, No, 11 East Flnh street, on and 
after Thursday, J nly 24th , for the purpose of re
cel vlng City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month or July 
a d1•count of3 per cent. will be allowed . On 
nil City tax a discount of ~ per cent. will be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on or be
fore August 1st, ~per cent. will be added. 

HENRY ABBOTT, JR., 
Jy21-tf Collector for llflddle Ward. 

FOR HALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES, 
Wlll be sold cheap, the owner having no 

U$e for them. Apply at the office of this pa-
per. Jy17-2w 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AN1' BAY 

FOi\ 

FIFTY CENTS. 

Tlds swift and commodious steamer leaves 
her wharf ARCH STREET, Philadelphia, at 
8.lll A. M., running excursions down the river 
and bay , stopping at CHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Cqlllns'. _Beach and nombay Hook, returning 
to !'hlladelphla about . 7 .1.5 P. M. 

EXCURSION TICKETS for the er.tire 
round trip, 150 cents. To Col11ns• Beach, 40 

ceMt~;lcal and other entertainments enliven 
the trips. Meals and rerreshments provided 
on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
landings the salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
ls excellent. . JY18 

CHAS. C. I.ARKIN, 
. ,. 

NOT.A.RY PUBLIC. 

REAL ·ESTATE AND. INSURANCE AGENT, : AND CONVEYANCER .. . ,, . . 

OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST. NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 
a7Loan1 nt.ll'Otlated, aooounta settled, and wrltlag In senera1.. · · · · ae 10 FOH SALE... ·BRICK H@USES. . . 

F .A.RMS. s~;lck House on Tenth street, North Ward, 

One or the lineet sites for maiaufacturlng . A line Brick Bouse, 2 stories and Mansard 
purposes In the City of Chester having a. roof, 1() rooms, wit.Ii all the modern conve
front of 300 feet on the Delaware river and 300 ·n1ences, situate en the north-east corner Qf 
feet on the Reading Railroad, '10ntalnlng about .Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
7 acres of ground. On It there ls a very large ;view ot the l'>elaware river. 
mill, G houses and 2 stables. Wlll sell very . Also a Brick Storo and Dwelling, 3 stories, 
cheap and on easy terms. · · . ·with back building, 7 r.ams, besl<lcs the store. 

Splendid ·Farin or 10· acreR, near Chester. A good business staml. Situate on Penn 
GOOd buildings and plenty of ·frult. Terms street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
easy. .wm sell or exchange. 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, each way,20 
cents. J~tr · · 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

. s,S,'-' 
ARRANGEMENTS . 

For charter and e:orcnrslons on the magnll'lcen 
Iron steamer, · .. 

THOMAS CLYDE: ."; . 
To Bombay Hook and Collins' Heach, a11d to 
all down river landings, at reduced rates, can 
be made by applying to 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLO, 
4.5 North \Vat.er street, or 
43 North Delaware avenue{ . 

Pblladelpb a. 
· Or to FR4NK S. BAKEU, 

myU>-d&w-tr ·. .. Chf'Srer. , . 

C:EESTER &"irl 
TO PHII.ADELPHIA. 

.· ' r. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market 1treel 
wbar!, for Phlladelphla, at 7.30 A.11{. 

Returning, leaves Phll:id~lphla. from 1eo
ond wharf above :Race street, at 3 P. 11{; 

FABE, 20 CENTS. 
EXGUBBION, 30 CENTS. 

. mhH-d&w·tt 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. . , . . 

STEAMER MARS Another tine Fa.rm of 85 acres, on the Baltl- · BUILDING LOTfil. ' 
more Central Railroad, near Pel!n station. · · 

A large Stone 111111, suitable for doing a Variety of houses and building lot.II in Nortb . Leaves Sharpless ' \Vharr, · foot ·or Market 
large business, at Toughkennamon, Chester ·and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar- street, dally, o.t 8 A. M. 
county, Pa. Sidling on the. Baltimore Cen- eua Hook. Returning, leaves Pier No. 8, North 
tral Railroad. · AGENT FOR Wharves, (third whar! above Arch 1treet,) at 

A Farm or 20 acres o! good land, near Cha- . The sale ot John M. Broomall's property. 2 P·. M. · . 
tham, Chester county,. Pa. House, barn and The United States Life Insurance Company Freight or all kinds carefully handled and 
wheelright shop thereon. Plenty offrult trees. . Lumbermen'& Fire Insurance Company. carried at low rates. · 
Price 12000. _Part of the mone,y may remain. · The Watertown Fire Insurance co~ . AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, foot or Mariel 

street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 10-I North 

B~ F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
~uctioneer and Conveyancer, 

Office over Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Clle~ter, Pa. 
-:o:-: 

Farms, :Building Lots and Dwellin§ll always on hand, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, Security and ln.terest collected without charge to lender 

A1:1ctioa1ering Real and Personal Property in any part ofthe county. 

Pt.rtioular 11.ttention g~ven to advertising and _selling real estate.' 

All business intrusted to me will be done with oare and dispatch. 

G-. JMl:::CLLER. 11 

WHOLESALE 001d::?d:ISS_ION MEROHANT, 

'Vharves, Philadelphia. Je 30 

F0R CHARTER. 

TH.E YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the dny 
or week, for excursions. 

Apnly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3·2m .~28 W. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 
• < 

BOARD and SALE STABL~, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

.Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now preparl'd to rurnlsll wed· 

· dings, parties and !unerals with llrst·clus 
teams at reasonable rates. · 

HORSES .AND G.ARBI.AGEB TO HIRE 

AT ALL ,TIMES; mb16-U 

L ElllGll, SCHUYLKILL, 

AMD • 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber hBI! opened a 

Butter, Eggs, ·Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. · COA.LYABD 

Print Bil.tter . a Specialty and always on hand. n TUE . 

West · ·End .·of Farmers' Market, . Fifth 'street. EDGE TOOL WORKS, 
_________ m-=-y21-tf . · SECOND STREET, 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
MAP MOUNTER 

NO. 54 NORTH SIXTH STREET, P HILA.DELPHI.A. 

P. S-Mapa, Chromos and Dranlng Papers monnted. R<>llers for malling Cbrom
08

, En-
rravlngs, Pictures, &c., made to order. augl.2-ly 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN. 
T :a: E JE-W-ELE R, 

Has removed bis store from No . .532 Market 
street, to 

NOT JOE. 

lY.I:RS. STETSER, . 
Fashionable llfllllner and Dress~aker No 
302 East Fifth street, Chester. Ladlesl and 
children's suits made in the latest New York 
styles, at prices to suit the times. fel&-tt 

. ·. RODT. J. KNOTT. TllOS. A. MOORE, JR. 

No. 24 West Third Street, GRAND OPENIN~ 
Where he will reside, and carry on thA jeWPlry 
business in all Its branches. . my3-tl 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. KNOTT & MOORE, 
On and after Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will PU RN ITU RE 

run a dally exoress from Media to Chesttr 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. 11!. , · 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona
rates. Orders left at the livery sta~le or I. D. 
Cllalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
or Hudsen, Sparlrt! & Co., 103 wes t -Third 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

, . GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 Media, Pa. 

.AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Dorner of Railroad and Welsh St, 

1 
CHESTER, PA. 

Picture Frames, \Vlndow Shades and u 
holatery in all its branches. ' Je2<n'f" 

Between Market ~nd Edgmo7)t\ 

CHESTER, PA., . 

Whet~ he proposes to have on ·harid, at all 
times, the very ·best qualities or tho above 
kinds or coal. 'Vlll furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at tho 

LOWEsT MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT .A.lW QUALITl"' GUAR.AN· 

TEED. 
Je2-tr 

H. B. BLACK._ 
L unnEn AND c~ 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION, 

REDUCED P:R:IOES l 

STOVE COAL .••..••..••••••. $4.40 PER TON• 
EQG COAL ............... . ... 4.20· •: 
CHESTNUT COAL •••..••••• 4.20 ' 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard or 

Jonathan ,Pennell, . 
(Successor to J;d/. C; D. Pennell,) · 

ap29-tt 
814 Edi/mone ~venue, 

CHESTE!I, FA .. 



DAILY TIMES. 

TI:~E T.A.BLE. 

P, W. &.B. R.R. 

r,ean Philadelphia ror Chester et-7. 7.311. 8, 
8.fll, 10.'JlloA, m., 12.30, 1.30, 2.30, 3, 4 .()(),4.30, ll.111, 
~,SO , R .1~. R.l!O, 9.411, 10 .4.~. 11.:l-O p. m. 

U>ave Chester for Philadelphia 11.48, 1, 7 .11.'5, 
8.13, il .47, n.~. 9 38, . 1n,12, · 11.00 a. m:; 1.09, t.M, 
3.08, 4.38, a.4s, R.H, n.a2. a,01, 10.18 p. m . 

Leave Chester for Wllmlng'OOR at 8.07, 8.29, 
11.1~ a . m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 11.46, 6.116, 10.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnll!'ht. 

LeavA 'Vllmlrigton for Chester At 7, R.10, 
9, 9.3.5, 10.30, 12.311 am., 2.30, 4, 1146, 7 .20, 9 .46 p. 
DI· 
L~ave CheRter for New York at 3.02, 7.11.'5, 

10.12, a. m .. 1.09. 8.14 p. m. 
Leave Che•ter ror Baltimore at 8.f\7 a. m., 

12.20, 4.38 p . m., 12.10 mldnt11:ht. 
LeavACheRter for Washln11:ton at 8.f\7 a. m., 

12.20, 4.38 p . m., 12.10 ml<lnlght. · · 
Leave Chester tor Delaware Railroad at 8.29 

a m .. 8.46 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
LeBv" PhllAdelphla ror Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 

I , ,45, tl .:111 p , ID , . · 
LPAve Che•ter ror Ph1ll\4elp'll.la at R.113 a.· m.~ 

.03 , 11.49, 7.13 . 10.18 p. m. · . 
Leave CheAter for Wllreln!?t<>n at 9.21 a. m., 

.48, 10,29p. m., 12.10 midnight. . . · 
Leave Che!lter for Baltimore and Wll.Bh!ng-· 

ton at 12.IO Rlldnl1tht. . · 
Leave Wilmington for CkMt.e!' at 8.10 A. m , 

, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. · · · 

PHIL . .t B. C. R. R. 
Leave Chester tor l'Grt Deposit at s.ro a. in., 

.''>9p.m. ~ 
Leave Che•U>r for Oxford at 829 A. ·m .. ~.12. 

4.119 p. m. On ·Wednesday and Saturday, 6.111 
p.m. 

Leave Chester tor r.badd'e Ford at 8.29 a. m. 
s.12. 4.119 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.Up.m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.15 p. m . 

On ~undaye, leave Philadelphia tor Oxford 
Rnd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. ·m; and 
8r>. JH. 
L~nve Oxr,,rd for Phll!\delphla and nil Inter

mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p . m . 

FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1579 • . 

CnxsTER H~m~rrs. The ntiual order ·of 
camp meeting exercls,es .Is bein& carried out 
every day. · . 
. At 5.80 tb11 bell tings for rising. Of course 
they do not all rise; even at camp this is 
too early for some •. 
. 5.45 prayer meeting. 
6.45 family worship. 
7 breakfast. . · · . 
8.80 experience meeting. The Bishop was 

p:esent yesterday and. gave some good ad
vice, which, no doubt, was well received, for 
who could get offended at a bishop? , . " 

At 10 a.m. Dr. Warren, of the Broad and 
Arch Street M. E. Church, preached a inost 
effective sermon as he described the willing· 
ness of God to give his spirit to all those 
who would put themselves in the attitude to 
receive it., aud the blessed influences of re
ceiving and being guided by the Holy Spirit. 

The children's meeting at 1.80 p.m. was a 
most Interesting meeting under the charge 
of. Dro. Fernley, who talked with the chll· 
dren about salvation and giving their hearts 
to the Saviour. Afier this lllahop Peck In a 
most affectionate and fatherly way addressed 
them, relating several Instances of the many 
that had come under his notice of the con· 
version of children, of the lives of usefulness 
that tltese early conversions to God general· 
ly led to: Jndging by the . attendanet'I at 
~hese children's meetings, the people enjoy 
them as well as any. - · 

At 3 p.m. Uev. Bro. ·Major preached, tak· 
Ing as his text, 11 llollness becometh thy 
house, 0 Lord of Hosts." . ' 

At 7.80 p.m. preaching, followed by prayer 
meetlnc. · · . 

On Saturday morning preaching by Rev. 
Dr. Levy, of the Berean Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia. 

. · H.\nvEsT HciME un·sumi.A."t · Scl:ioot. 
PIC·NIC.-The two Sunday .. schools of tbe 
Ridley Park Baptist Church will · bold their 
annual plc-nlc on Thursday, July · ~lst,';. at 
Rhoades' Grove, near . Spring Hill Sta'tloq, 
on the P. & W. c. R. R, in· · ~onilection 
wlLh this the congregation wllj hold 4 bar. 
vest home. · A~dresses ·delivered In the af· 
ternoon at three o'clocli. · Ex-Uovernorli 
Hartranft and Pollock are amoni: the invlt~ 
ed guests. Refreshments ta be had ·on the 
grounds. An Interesting and enjoyable .time 
Is expected. · 

ExcunsrnN Tp · ATLAY.Trc CITY.-The 
three lodges of Odd Fellows, Leiperville, 
Upland and Chester, of this city will give a 
combination excursion to Atla~tlc City to
morrow. · The boat will leave the foot of 
Market street at 5 . o'clock in the morning 
a~d '. lEiach Camden about 6.80 where they 
will take the train for Atlantic City, arrlv
ln~ there at an early hour. A string band 
will accompany them, and ample time will 
be gives the excursionists on the . beach. 
Tickets $1.50, children half price. 

. BITTEN DY A Doa.-A day or two ago a 
httle girl whose parents reside on Second 
street, above Norris, was out playing, and 
ahe wa.. bitten severely by . a dog tba\ be
longed to William · Boyden, who lives on 
Tilghman street. ·. The Chief of Police gave 
officer Murray an order to shoot the dog this 
morning. It would be well If such an edict 
were Issued against the two or three . thou· 
sand other dogs in the city. · . . . . 

BLOWING PLuos . ..:... The Wilmlnt,toe 
Board of Health has pa,sed a resolution re
q.ulrlng the fire plugs to be blown out four 
times a week, for the purposa Of cleaning 
the gutten; a~d keeping the watel"ln motion. 
Something hke that would have a beneficial 
effect · on many gutters· · bt1re · ··besides It 
would materially .benefit the w~ter. If our 
plugs are .blown out once a mouth we think 
they receive great attention. 

f,OCAL INT~LLIGElllCE . 

A WORD TO MOTIIERS.-Last week In 
Philadelphia, . the healthiest city In the 
world according to its population, one·half 
the entire number of deaths were children 
under five years of age ; and this ls usually 
the case during the warm summer months. 
But the worst period of the heated term ls 
that upcn which we are just entering, com· 
monly known . as the dog days. Much of · . · . . 
thefofant morhlity is easy ef prevention If GONB . ,TO PASOHAL'vILLE.-1.lr: James 

Only a few days 'more of Juiy, 
Buy seme stereoscopic views of Chester. 
Have you been to Cape May this season ? 

·A cuff on the wrist ls worth two on the 
ear. · · 

The payment of small bills helps business 
wonderfully. · . . , 

Go to Chester Heights before .the camp 
meeting closes. 

taken .In time, and many cases of sickness., Gough, who has so f'l.itbfully·performed the 
which were wltho1o1.t hope, can be cured bf' duties" of. night operator at the P. w. & n. 
taking a few enursions on the water. The depot fot"'tnor& thao two years and "a hair 
most .. eminent physicians prescribe t!)is· as has been given. day employment,:. and 0~ 
the hygenlc means that can be employed to Monday ,.be .went . to Paschalvllte <to take 
preserve or restore the ~ealth of children In charge of a new offi~e, which bas been open
extremely hot weather. The elegant steam ed there. . This will be more conducive to 
boat Thoma, Clyde makes daily excursions, Mr. Gough's . liealth, as night work did not 
leaving Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at agree with him. . 

Tanned n&ses are fashionable. Been out 
yachting, you know. 

Senator Cooper took a prominent part In 
the Rer,.ublican Convention, at Harrisburg. 

Close and sultry yesterday. We may ex
fas~~ this kind of weather while the doi:. days 

The yellow fever patient.a are steadily Im· 
provtni:, and It Is. probable they will all get 
well. 

Two bicycles have arrived In Chester. 
They are forerunners of many more that are 
sure to come. 

Defore you go to the seaside or mountains 
pay the printer. He would like to go away 
a little while himself. 

The thermometer reached 82 degrees yes
terday, but the day was as uncomfortable as 
if It stood at 90 degrees. 

There Is always less malarial fever In 
towns that are well paved with stone, than 
in those that have dirt roads. 

Let the cemetery be made as attractive as 
possible. With a 11ttle msre expenditure of 
labor it could easily be done. · · 

A tower would add wonderfully . to tbe 
beauty of the Madison street . church. . It 
will doubtless be erected sometime. · . 

South Chester Baptist Sunday school will 
have an excursion to Colllns' Beach on the 
steamer Thomas · Clyde next Thursday. 

Quite a number of our citizens are going 
on the Grand Army excursion to Erie, . 'fhey 
start Sunday night, and wlll be away one 
week. ., 

· The Adtloeate will be out this afternoon 
full of good readln~. It only costs two 
cents, but it ls worth three or four times 
that amount. 

The Pen~sylvanla Dental Association 
have eelected Water Gap, July 20, as the 
place and date of holding their annual three 
days' excursion. · 

Sore eyes is a prevalent neighborhood 
complaint. The Wiils Eye Hospital advises· 
those affected to take eye-baths In rain wa
ter, with rest for the eyes. 

The tramps do not · trouble the public 
lodging house much this weather. 'fbey 
!ind more comfortable quarters In the fence 
corners and In unused buildings where pure 
air circulates. · 

There are eight hospital newspaper boxes 
Jr, various parts of Philadelphia. Old books, 
newspapers and other reading matter should 
he'placed there!u, In order that the sick In 
the hospitals can vass away dull time profit-
~~ . · . . . 

If Burgess Houston, of South Chester, 
really has It In mind to race with Senator 
Tom Cooper for the seat in the , State 
Senate, next year, be had better get'himself 

· In his very best running condition. He will 
certainly be led the llvellest pace he ever 
knew.-West Chester Local News, 

Chester needs a resident County Commls· 
stoner, and this should be borne In mind at 
the next election. The Interests of this city 

8.15 a.m., stopping at Chester. Pennsgreve, 
Colllns' Beach and Bombay Hook, and re
turn on the same day, at an extremely low 
fare. . Here the advantages of a pleasure 
trip can net only be bad, but the benefit of the 
pure, fresh air, from both fresh and salt wa· 
ter, Invigorates the exhausted . system and 
gives It fresh life. -Ooe of these excursions 
on the Delaware river and bay, at the ex· 
pense or half a dollar or forty cents, is worth 
more that\ te1t times that amount spent for 
medicines, beside the enjoyment of the en· 
tire · day's relaxation from the cares of city 
life. · · · 

. A RuNAWAY.-Last evening the horse at· 
tached to the store wagon or Mr. Ford, the 
grocer at Third street and Concord avenue, 
became frlghteued while standing Gn Third 
street and ran away. In the wagon were 
Mr. Ford, a lady and child. The wagon 
wa' overturned aud its occupants thrown 
out. None of them were hurt e·xcept Mr. 
Ford and he not very severely. The horse 
broke loose from the vehicle and continued 
down Third street at a furious rate. · He ran 
as far down Third street as Bartleson's store, 
in South Chester, when he turned the cor
ner aud ran down that street, ·never. stop
ping until he reached the river. He had to 
be t)shed out .of the water with a rope. 
The wagon was completely demolished and 
the horse cut· a little. It was a very narrow 
escape for the oecupanta·of the wagon, and 
well that they came. o~· so slightly hurt. · 

PUBLIC SALE AND CLAM ' DAKE.-At 
Milton Edwards' South Chester drove yard, 
under the superh1tendence. of H. J. Reilley, 
a public sale of .cattle was held yesterday 
afternoon, which was followed by · an old
fashioned cl!UD bake. · Many of our citizens 
bad ·Dever seen a clam ba,e, . and . they 
thought this an excellent opportunity to see 
bow the thing was done. The <;lams were 
the belit In the market and were ·baked In 
seaweed along with green corn, the only nro· 
per way to make them a really palatable dish. 
Mr. Edwards' went to the trouble of going to 
Lewes, Del., for the seaweed and clams. 
The bake was an old-fashioned one and a 
.;rand success, both In point of attendance 
and the Interest manifested In the occasion. 
People from all 'a1'ouud 'the county were 
present, and a royal feast was had on claw 
and green corn. 

· TuE.VIXEN .BEATEN.-The yacht Vixen 
was out on the river yesterday and did some 
Tery pretty sa11!ng. ·There was a great gale 
blowing and a stormy sea running, '\Vhlch 
made It rather wet and uncomfortable sail
ing for the crew. She ran up above Bil
lingsport and returned. Frequently the sea 
would roll In over her sides in her torrents 
and make the boys shift right lively. She 
was carrying too much canvas for the gale, 
and It took very ·good seamanship to keep 
her from swamping. Captain Blizzard's 
yacht Sallie and Annie and the Vixen had a 
little race, with victory In favor of the first 
named craft. It was quite a livel:r little 
race and some good sailing was done, espec
ially by the Sallie and Annie. 

are too many and great to be overlooked In TIIE ExcunsIONISTs.-Tbe steamer Re
the way they have been. See that a live, public arrived here abput quarter \iefore 
&ctlve business man, one whose home ls In · nine o'clock last evening and landed the ex· 
this city, represents us the next term. curslonlsta from .off the Baltimore Central 

Preslden.t Hinckley, of the Philadelphia, Railroad. They took a special train, and 
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, says left the P., W. & n. depot about 9.15 for 
that "in the course of the next ten dayt1 the their 'homes. Some of them had to go as far 
peach trains from Deb.':'.'~re t-u:;!!t to ~run- as Port Deposit. ·· . 
nlng heavily.'.'· The average number of car 
loads of peaches carded over thlsroad during POLICE NEws.-A trawp · whci gave his 

'·'the !eB!ona· of the past ten years has been name as Edward Spear, who was arrested by 
~< 3,000 per. year • .. This year It is estimated offieer F. Wilson; was given a bearing be• 
·· .that.there will be fully 5,000 car loads, ex:- fore the Mayor t~is morning a~d committed 
· chu~v~, oft~ose shipped by water~ · for 30 days to the county jail. 

PERSO:><AL.--Mr. James A. Holt, with c. 
A. Story, tobacconist, has gone to Pottstown 
to spend a couple of weeks nmong relatives. 

?tlessrs. Wm. S. Hall and Frauk Mooney, 
of this city, start tt night for Cheseapeake 
bay, where they propose remaining aome 
time. • . . 

Mr. and MrP. W hlttiugton and Captain 
Brown left this city lr~t evening for a trip 
to Doston. · · 

MEET TO . PnACTIOE.-The members of 
the cricket club are requested to meet on tbe 
grounds Satnrday afternoon at 3.80 o'clock 
to practice. It is desirable to get two elevens 
out, so that a good game may Ile played. 
The time for ether matches will soon ar
rive now, and it Is necessary to have the 
club as efficient as possible. ·• · 

TIIE VANDALIA.-The Unlted States 
ma11-of-war Vandalia, Commander R. W. 
Meade, forty-two houn from New Bedford 
to the Brea.kwater, arrived 111 the river, op
posite Roachs' this morning. She arrived 
here for the purpose of assisting In towing 
the dry dock to Pensacola, Florida, and Is 
now. awaiting orders. · · · · . ' · 

-------""- •" 
ACOIDE:STS.-Mr. Dalton, an empi~yee in 

South Chester Rolling Mill, wlille at work 
yesterday got bis hand between two Iron 
bars, and had one ·finger taken off and an· 
other one broken. 

A few days ago a man named Draper 'iiad 
one of his hands crushed In the same place. 

A F ALBE R~PORT.~It was . repOrted In 
this city this morning that Mr. Thomas Lit· 
tie, the young man who · was so badly pois• 
oned by aniline, at Eddystone, on Tuesday, 
was not expected to live over Jr ,t night,. but 
the report is not correct. The young man Is 
doing very well. 

--------
FINE VIEw.-Mr. w: w. Amos, the pbo· 

tograpber, hB~ recently completed a large 
photograph of the Crozer Theological Semi
nary. We should think It would be a very 
p:>pular picture with the students and pro· 
fessors of the Institution. 

ASSAULT AND DATTERY.-A man, a res!· 
dent of the North ward, was given a hearing 
last evening before Alderman Holt on the 
(:barge of usault and battery, and threaten
ing to km • hi~ wife. He wrci held In $800 
for his appearance at court. 

No BETTER.-Mr. Jonathan Bartram, the 
tebacconist, who wrci taken with a paralytic 
stroke on Sunday last, while riding from 
<Jbichester meeting, Is very little Improved. 
He · still remains at a farm house In Chi
chester township. 

CRABS. -Crabs are plentiful In the river 
opposite Chester, now, and dally a number 
of our citizens go out In boats and catch 
from four to eight dozen. Strange as It may 
seem, there are very few down the bay, and 
so many here. 

MOONLIGHT Excl]USION.-Tbe Powhat· 
tan Pioneer Club will give their first i:rand 
moonlight excursion on . the river on next 
Friday evening, August 1st. A good com· 
pany Is expected and a pleasant time antici
pated. 

0

NEw · Cnoss1Nos·.-The Street Commis
sioner will commence in a day or two to put 
new crossings on Ed~mont avenue, at Ninth 
street, and also at Seventh straet. They 
are very much needed. 

. EXPECTED:~The' ·11ag ship Powhatan · 15 
expected to arrive here this .afternoon from 
League Island, for the purpose of tow Ing 
the sectional .dry dock to Flori~a. 

APPOINTED.-lllr. Wm. G. Powell, of 
. ConcQrd township, bas been appointE!d on 
the Republican State Executive Committee. 
. . 

UPLAND ITEMS. - There has been some 
changes among the salesmen In our village 
stores. l\Ir. J. S . Bradway has left the co· 
operative store and Is now employed bv Lu
kens & Compton . . A Mr. :ar. 111. Swarr, of 
Phllndelphln, has been employed to 1111 hi& 
pli>;cc In tho co-operative store. 

'lhe public schools In Upland will com
mence their session• on l\Ioritlay, August 2.'lt:1, 

l\Ir. B. F. Pretty has received the contract 
for supplying the schools with coal . . 

l\Ir. Ja mes Weaver, of Upland, ha& been 
employed to re-sot tho curb a nd pavem·em at 
tho brick schoolhouse, and to lay a brick· 
pavement In the yard at the stone ·school
house. 

Mr. R. H. Crozer, Mr. G. W. Knowles wife 
and children, have been spending a few 'days 
at Cape May this week. · 

have very llttle leisure timA; · Mr; Klrk ·cao 
discount the rest ol' us on poisoti vlriea, ·!LS 
be is comp·e·ely !'f'<'Prt>rl willi thE' .roi80D 
rash, and Im has cea!!ed farming to fintl t.lme 
to scratch. SomA friend~ In Chester sent us 
sow11 grape vir es, ·currant and e.ooseberry 
slips, bnt with alt our earn they did not live 
long, owing no doubt to the · ground helng 
too new. If any more gr '.lpe~ er berries are 
sent us we would prefer them presl'rved or 
canned. 

The Fourth of July passed off quiE>tly out 
here. A Sunday school picoic he.Id In a 
grove about eight miles south of us, seemed 
to be about the onlv notice taken of t.he 
day. Some of us attended tile picnic, wbiltt 
others-your humble servant was one of the 
others-were engai:•)d in the patriotic duty 
of huildir.g a pie pen. . 

The weather has been delightful, a nice · 
rain nearly every evening and a refreshing 
breeze every d~y, and when we think of you 
poor sufforers In Ch!'ster, with thtt therrunm· 
eter among the nineties, we accord fn11 our 
sympathy. ·;).LLx. Rev. Wm. Lord, Jr., a · student at Crozer 

Seminary, and a son ot one of our citizens 
preached last Sunday In the Upland M. E: 
Church both mornln1t and evening. His first Fumlnatlons. 
e1fort here bas been favorably spoken or 

Last Monday or 'l'uesday evening m~ny of 'Ve are rejoiced to see that Lhe TIMES bas 
our citizens a~sembled at the house or R. W. SUL'h popularity that a funny contributor has 
Ramsden; taking with them many useful b ' t 
household articles. The return of his wife ecome a ni,cess1 y. 
from Frankford, where she has been since the The youth and precocity of tliis latest 
time that their house was burned down In adventurer Into the ranks of Jocular jour· 
Uplnnd, was thought fo be favorable for this nalists ls evident from his maiden effort of 
manlrestatlo~ of good feeling. There w1te said 
to be tar more persons gathered together than day before yesterday ; but more fervent 
could get lnt-0 the house, and mnny passed In scratchings of the poll and paper may work 
to those already In the house U1e useful ar- ·wonders for him and the amusemeut·loving 
tlcles they bad brought, being irnable to enter· bll "'h h themselves. l\Ir. and l\Irs. Ram~den were pu c. • at t e monotony of readlug thtt 
much surprised and pleased at the kindness or daily exaggerated locals about the great hip 
their neighbors. I .am desired to ~ay tor U1e and shouldttr operations of Dr. Pompesis or 
family that they are more thankful than the skilful removal of an overdose of h~rd· 
words can express tor these benefits, received 
at the hands of the people of Upland; alGo for bolled eggs from the collapsed Interior of a 
the substantlnlasslstance In money given l.llr. moribund patle~t, is to b!l relieved at last 
Ramsden to help buy horses and stage after by the welcome adfent of a real live ·buttou· 
he had lost all by fire. He Is extremely grnte- bv•ster Is certaln·ty refresblno, 
!ul to this people for such timely aid. .. 
· We hear through the Cheater. Times that a col- The function of the funny man is two-
llslon occurred between the opposition stages fold : to amuse his readers and replenish his 
running from Upland to Chester, In the City exchequer. Socially be takes rank w1"th the 
or Chester, on Thnrsc1ay. 'Ve would sngge•t 
to the gentleman who rune the opposition line popular mixers of juleps and drawers of 
from Upland, that he ought to start hie stages lager, since each contributes equally to the 
from . Upland just at the hour whem Mr. bllarlt.y of bis fellows, and therefore fill 
Ramsden leaves Chester, then he would be 
rannh1g on his own ttme·and not on tile estalr spheres of usefulness. 
llehed time ot.Mr. Ramsden. This, I think, . From hints In the text of your alde·spllt· 
would accommodate the people oc Uplnnd ter, we judge him to be a star-gazer of the 
better than the way the stages run now, and I d · would do away with the danger of recklessly nveterate sort, ·an we congratulate the 
trying to pass each other on the road, snd compaslons and victims of his midnight 
thereby avoid cotllsloris. . UPLAND. "ruminations." The cats, rats and mosqul 

'.l'HE lfEBR.&SKA COLONis·rs. 

KEARNEY, Neb., July 19, 1879, 

We have been so' busy for severnl weeks 
past that I . have not had the time to write 
you until now. The country Improves con
stantly, and certainly looks fine. The crops 
promise well. Corn Is looking In fine con· 
dltlon, and look~ as though we might have 
an · abundant yield. . Our potatoes have 
turned out well both 'in quality and . yl'eld, 
and they are 80 plentiful that they are sell· 
lni: 111 Kearney for thirty cents a bushel. 

The older settle.a around us are now busy 
In the wheat fields, cutting wheat, and al
though the farmers here say wheat . looks 
well, yet I have seen much better In Dela
ware county. Wheat does not grow taller 
than oats does at home. In fact, the stalk 
Is so short that It could not be cut with a 
cradle . . All kinds or vegetables grow amaz
ingly, and this applies particularly .to vines 
or all kinds, and melons, squash, pumpkins, 
cucumbers, etc. ' · · 

Since I laat wrote you quite a number of 
Pennsylvanians have settled near us, among 
others a Mr. Baker, of Chester; brother of 
Capt. Baker, formerly connected with the 
sugar mill. He was my guest for one day, 
and baa since . located about . three 1r!le.s 
from us; . 

We were · agreeably surprised by a visit 
from Mr. John Hawlev last Sunday week . . 

He had ridden from Plum creek to Kearney 
to meet his family, but as 'they had not ar-
rived he rode out to seJ us. ·. · . .: 

All the colonist.II at Plum creek are doing 
well, and the crops are In a tlourlshlug con
dition • . George Oglesby left-as I Informed 
you before-to fill an engagement at Chey~ 
enne, but not liking It, he left there and 
went to Deadwood, where he Is now loca-
ted. ·. . . 

toes, on the simplicity of their wardrobes, 
otherwise these same tnirth·provoking "ru 
minatious" might have put them sadly ou 
of repair. · · . · · . 

We wonder if pretty Venus wouldn' 
chuckle all over and down to the wrinklEs 
In her oversklrt when shA comes up out of 
the Jersey swamps If she knew what frolic• 
some philosophers were "taking her in," to 
use a slaug phrase. · Some of these nlglits 
when Orion, Jupiter, Mars, Hercules and 
Saturn, tbe big bear and the bllly·goat come 
into conjunctio11, having the plane of their 
orbit!I on the ~quare with the elllptlc, and 
take a peep througk their double million 
magnifier we shall have the sublime specta 
cle of all those elevated creatures going b1to . 
convulsions over tlieir first glimpse of tho 
Intensely lrresistable grimaces or Inimitable 
funny man, who wlll be found " ruminat
ing" at the other end or the Instrument. 

If there be In our midst other ruminants 
who have latent power as humorists, let 
them be Induced to enter the funny business 
at once. Happy Is the man who laughs, and 
thrice happy should he be who Is so ft>rtile 
In guffaw·producing effusions ss your san 
gulne·tempered contributor. t 

STEP. IN.-Whcn you are out shopping 
drop In at Messick's, 1121 and 628 Edgmont 
avenue, and see his immense stock of furnl 
tu re. §.· 

BALLOON 11y traps, bP.st In tbe world, a 
jyl8 PAISTE'S. 

20 cents. for pockeL.kuives worth 40 cents 
at . P AISTE'S, ' 

4 cents a square foot gret'I\ wire at Palste's 

ALL kinds of tlshlng material at Palste's 

12 cents for a boxweod rule at Palate's. 

Mr. ·Hawley told us of a rather laughable 
Indlau scare our boys had jlt . Plum cteek, 
wherein the whale party sat up all night 
armed with all k!nds of firearm~ awaiting 
the Indian attack. They had heard the 
shouting of the, Red Men In the early even
ing as the crossed the stream below, and 
there the boys sat, somewhat nervous, no· 65 cents for patent screens at Palste's. 
·doubt, and wishing they were back In Ches
ter, but the Indians failed to molest them. 
Next morning it transpired that the savages 
were peaceful cattle men, and the shouting 
beard was occasioned by some of the cattle 
dashing away while crossing the creek. or 
course the least said about Indians to Lhe 
party at Plum creek, the better. 
. Mr. Hawley states that Samuel Montgom· 
ery had some trouble building bis sod house, 
since, when It was nearly completed, a yoke 
of oxen of sportive disposition walked 
through one end of the building, thus mak• 
Ing more doorways tban Samuel desired; so 
the end wall had to be built over. When 
the house WPS finished It would have puzzled 
an architect to tell whether It was intended 
for a square, oblong or octagon shaped 
house. 8tlll, Sam Is happy. 

· · Butter Makers. 

must. exercise great care through the hot 
weather to keep up the standard quality 
When the pastures begin to dry up and but
ter gets li~ht colored use Wells, Richardson 
& Co's. Perfected Buttf'r Color. It will eo
ble you to get the IO(l price In market. 

CHEW Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

· DIED. 

BATES.-Suddenly, on the ?3d Inst., James 
A. Bates, In the 61lth year ot his age. 

The relatives and friends of the family are 
respectfully In vlted to attend U10 funeral on 
Saturday afternoon, the 26th inst., at 4 
o'clock, from bis late residence, Third and 
Concord avenue, Cheste~, Pa., without further 
notice. §~~ 

NEW A.DVER'l'ISEMENT!'i. 

We tried the experiment of nlsing young 
prairie chickens. One of us found a nest 
containing nine eggs; which were brought 
home and placed under a setting beu, and 
In two days we were pleased to see six little 
cunning prairie chickens appear. But, alas l 
they died younc. •Four were killed by a 
jealous old hen ·with a brood of little chick· NO'l'JCE. - THE MEMBF.:RS 01" TErn Chester City Cricket Club are requested 
ens, and the other two died of grief. to be on the field at 3.30 t>'clock Saturday (to-

We have been faring sumptuously on jack morrow) afternoon, for practice. 
rabbit lately, having shot quite a number, _Jy2.5-lt ·· I. RODGERS, Seo•y. 
and, a, I have preserved the skl11s, if Lamb, E x c 1J n s I o N · ~~. 
the Hatter, would like to speculate, I am OF THE .. ~,.· ___ .. 
willing to accept a bid. SOUT:S::: c-=rE 

Life In Nebraska has its drawbacks, one ..i;;:;;i.. STER 
of which ls the 1leas. Now bugs, which BAPTIST :3U.NDAY SCHOOL, 
usually 1nrest a bed are bad enoi1gh, but TO a· OLLINS' BEACH. , .. 
tleas are worse. You can catch a bug, when 
you see It, but a 11ea-well a man htJ.S to be ON THURSDAY, JULY 31st, 18'79; 
quicker than grea,ed lightning to· be a sue- On the steame~ Thomas C. lyde. · 
cessful hunter of that small game . 

. Then agalu we have a small red ant that TICKETS, - · • · 311 CENTS 
bites worse than the 1leas, and between the OHILDREN, • - • 1:1 " · 
tleas, the ants and the poison vhies-of The boat will stop at lfHrket Street Whart 
which we all have had some experience-we at 9·00 A. M .. Rolling Mill Wharf at 9.lG, and at Marcus Hook, going and returning. · 2.5-5t 



~ ' •'• .: . -.. - .~ . ' ; ' 

-:tllan•• Aire. · -: · 
RAJLROADl!'I. 

MARCUS Hoox, -July 23d, 1879. 
Friend Spencer :-We had a small fire yester

uay that !or a (ew minutes looked as If It 
would uo considerable damage. Mr. Green's 
carpenter Rhop, In the rear of his house, was 
burned down while his family were away and 
lile at work. The losR wlll be over $100, as his 
tools and the running gears of a wagon he was 
building were burned. It Is supposed to have 
been set on fir<-. If the wind had been from 
the west It would have burned his house and 
prob• bly l\Ir. Broomall 's. 

Few men die of age, _ Almost all die of 
disappointment, passion; mental or bodily 
toll, or accident. The passions kill men 
somethnee, even suddenly. The common 
expression, choked with pa.5slon, bas little 
exaggeratlo11 in it; for even though not 
suddenly fatal, strong passions shorten life. 
Strong bodied men often die young-weak 
men live longer than the strong, for the 
etron~ use their strength, and thl" weak have 
none to uee. The latter take care or them
selves and the former do not. As It Is with 
the body, so It Is with the mind and temper. 
The strong are apt to break, or, like the 
candle, to run, the weak to burn out. The 
Inferior animals, which live te1nperalR. lives, 
have generally their prPECribed munber of 
years. The horses live twenty.five ; th11 ox 
fifteen or twenty; the dog ten or twelve; 
the rabbit eight; the guinea pig six or sev
en years. 'fhese numbers all bear a similar 
proportion to the time the animal takes to 
grow to Its full size. But man, of the anl· 
mab, Is one that seldom lives thls _av11rage. 
He ought to l!ve a hu11dred yea1"!, according 
to physical law, for five times twenty are 
011 hundred, but Instead or that he scarcely 
reaches one 11n average four times bis grow
ing period; the cat six times ; the· rabbit 
even eight times the standard of measure
ment. The . reason ls obvious-man ls not 
only the most Irregular .and the most Intem
perate, but. _the most laborieus and hard
worked of all the animals. He is. also the 
most irritable of all animals ; and there ls 
no reason to ·believe, though we cannot tell 
what a.a animlll Mcretlv foals, that, more 
~han any other animal, man cherishes wrath 
to keep it warm, and consumes himself with 

.PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
11.0AD. . - . 

Quite a number or the iounc: !ollts are hav
ing a~lcnlc In Wilson s woods to-day, and 
are en oy!ng themselves very much. The 
wish a special mention of this In the 11 Hook1, 
Items. 

Last \Vednesday an out bound eteamer 
threw overboard, otf Hook. some thlrty-!lve 
head or eattle, that had died from the heat. 
Three or four Hookers secured them and sold 
the bides and tallow for about !1130. 

The Hosiery bas stopped until August 4th, 
to make repairs, Inspect boiler, etc, and give 
the h11.nds 11 rest, as they have worked hard 
and faithfully !or over a year. 

'l'he Only Xnown Remedy 
TJIJ.T .lCTS AT THE 8.llllE TlllE Oll, 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 
. and the KIDNEYS. 

Thia combined actU>n gi'IJU it tM11derful 
power to cure all dmaaea. _ . 

Why !!:! ~ Sick? 
Becauu tc:;;;;;;;; t,;;;;reat orgam to * 

M7l4 clogged or torpid, and poWM!u huf11"1'1 
ar" tl_U1ref ors forced into t1"' b1'>od that ~ 
be e:rpdlecl naturally. -.. -~ 

R~DICALLY 
CURES 
CO?iSTIPt.TION~ 

KIDNEY CO'!IPLAI~TS, . lJltlN.llli DIS• 
E.lSES, FE:!ULP.: lfE.lKNESSES, _ 

.lND :NEBYOUS DISORDERS, 
t-OOnWJ free actU>n of . thtM crgana ~ 

rutoriniJ tl.eir atrength and potM1'_ to , th 
>fl dUease.- . __ 

lVh7 Snlfer B.llllollS pains and ached 
Wh7 be tornenhd wt th Plies and Constipation 1 

l'l'h:I' frl~'!>t•"•" 11nr lll•nnlANod Kldne:n I 
WhJ endnre nenons headaelaes and 1leeplff1 

The school board held a meeting last 'rhurs
day evening, which extended Into the morn
ing hours. A number of bllls for repa1rs to 
scbool praperty were orderell patd, tho bonds 
or tax collector and treasurer approved, t.110 
report of the committee on rule~ Cor the gov
ernment of the schools was read, accepted and 
ordered printed, and Mr. Richard H. Downs 
was elected to tlll the vacancy In the board, 
caused by the removal or the president, Mr. 
Lamplugb, from tho district. Mr. Gotr was 
elected permanent president In the place of 
Mr. L'1.mplugh. The question then came.up 
In reference to the legality of a meeting held 
by the board on June ad, the day after tbe !lrst 
Monday on which the term or the old board 
ceases. At this meeting Mr. MarHhall resign
ed. and Mr. Green was elected In bis place. If 
this meeting was legal, 1t11 transactfons are ; 
It not, what was done that evening will have 
to be ratl!led by the new board. 'l'he t!lrectors 
conclndeu that tho best way to settle the mar.
ter was to appoint a committee, who were In· 
structe<l to take extracts fl"um tho mlnutea, 
and with them R<md a letter exnlalnlng the 
circumstances or tho meeting to tfw Sta~; R11-
p~rlntendent, and pledged them~el ves to 11.b!de 
by his decision, \Vhlcb has been done. 

the Ure of his own secret rcttectlon. · 
•lghf.11 - . 

UuKIDNEY·WORT.and rt}olc1 fn H1aUh. 

Tbe club house men are quiet, probably be· 
Ing off to the watering places. 

Mr. Pearson ls pretty well under way, and 
last Saturday sent aw .. y his first machine. 

The M. E. Church had two st1angera from 
tho ca•n p meeting to preach for them n., last 
Sunday. One In the morning, and the other 
In the evening. -1 · _ 

A little boy of Mr. Colllns was run over and 
s.llghtly hurt at the cross roads a row evenlngR 
ago. . ·pENNE l:IILL. 

Big Bird Case. 

Mrs. Ellls, who resides ·with her father, 
Mr. Samuel Harris, on 'west State street, 
Ithaca, N. Y., has in the southwest corner 
room of the second story, one h!.lmlred birds 
of every tone and hue. The floor is carpet
ed with eao;11dust, 1md furnished with two 
small leafless tree~, a baUiboo polo from 
which.hoops suepeud, a large dish of water, 
egg shells and l!ird seed ad libitum. There 
were many little lioJtes and C1Lges, all with 
d(!ors open or covers off. The wlmlows arn 
re111oved lu warm weather 1rnd gauze or 
wire screeus substitutlld. Tbt1 only door 
opeulng Into the rooru has also a wire ~creen 
in lieu of g)a,s, lnsurh•g ventil&tion and a 
proper temperature. In tile wluter a furnace 
regls!e1· furubhcs the required degre\J of 
of warmth. The birds in th:ilr q::iest for 
lime bave pecked patches of plastur f:·(}m the 
wall larger than the open baud. 1.iome of 
the bird~ are gorgeonsly beautiful In their 
contrast of rich colo1"!, a11d many magnlfi· 
cent eingere are among tho unmber. Mr. 
Ellis ealu that two years ago bis wife had 
temporarily placed a pair of canary birds in 
the room ; soo·n there were eight, and then 
sixteen, aud so on until the astonishing 
eight before us had been re11cbed. "lt ls no 
more difficult to care for the hundred than 
one bird In this . mam er," added he "tho 
birds enj?y themselves aud appreciate their 
freedom, and It is more . enjoyable to us to 
see them thus." Mrs. Ellis can ldetitlfy 
nearly !!Very bird of the entire number, tell 
itii a.;;e, whether or not a good sin&er, maled 
or siniite. 

:.:..A m:m ask~ for admission to a show 
'for ha.f' price, as he 11!\\l PU~ vue eye.-Ex. 
·But tbe manager tuiil him It would take 
?Ji m twice as long to see th~ show as It 
would anybody else, and charged him 
double -Cincinnati Saturday Night. 

-A Rhode -Island Sunday school super
intendent last Sabbath, In a touching mis
sionary address, told the children that away 
out West, far, far in Illinois and Iowa &nd 
Nebraska, there were people who bad never 
bf en to a clam bake. · Aud when the con
tribution box went around after that the 
nickels rained luto it until it weighed a ton. 
-llawk-Eye. 

-You need not fear for the manhood of a. 
good boy. If tbe little fellow • looks into 
your eye and speaks the honest truth, if be 
1s respectful to those who deserve respect, 
brave wh'3n he should be brave, yet wiLb no 
shame of being gentle, thank heaven, and 
do all you can to keep him so; but have uo 
fear. As vices streugtheu so do virtues. 
'fhe i:ood boy l.i wore thau . likely to be a 
better mau. 

-The Whitehall Re~iew says of Miss 
<.::Iara Louise Kellogg: "lt Is seven years 
since her last professional visit to London, 
where she wade her debut In 1607. So far 
as the freshness uf her voice goes, it might 
have been only yesterday, and she has all 
the chic that made her attract! ve in former 
years." 'fhe same journal announces the 
happy advent of a sou, on June 4, to Mrs. 
Erueat Gye (nEe Albani). 

-Mrs • .Mccrary, wife of the Secretary of 
War, is said to be a lady fall of tine woman
ly instincts, with a spirit of Independence 
which enables her to eschew the extremes 
of fashion and the extravagances of society 
with the greatest success and good huruor. 
~he bas a strong mind, discipllHed by ~tudy 
and reading, Is lively and witty lu conve1"!a· 
tie>n, and h11S remarkable powers of satire. 
She is very devoted to her family of five 
children. and Is a special favorite at the 
White House. 

-lt Is c~rtalnly gr.i.tivg to ~11 the finer 
foeliugs of mlud aud heart to · know ti.lat a 
u .. w lirooklyn TLeatre is beivg erected up
on tllt1 sam1i sltt1 · whereupon was enacted 
one of the mo~t dr!.'adlul tragedies that ever 
threw Its shadow over our cuuntry. There 
is 1111 11~ed to recall Its <let.ails; everybody 
kl .0" ~ tue llislury ci the lmn1iu;; of the 
Uro••'<iy ,; 1'11 .. alrn; uobudy will for1'et tLe 
i.:n·i ltlt; "'·1:ui. \\ hetl1er Lbe oucu·bllockell 
l'ut.d;c can ~u far forget the locality. as to 
eujoy were amusement in the new building, 
rewalus lo be sceu. 

An Old Doctor•il Advice. 

It was -this : "Trust In God and keep 
your bowels open." For tble purpose many 
an old doctor has ad vised the ha bl tually 
costive l.!t take Kidney-Wort-for no -other 
remedy so effectually overcomes this condi
tloll, and that without the dietrees and gr•p· 
Ing which other medicines cause. It - Is a 
radical cnre for plies. 

.:...11 wliat are you doing there with that 
basin or water? Don't you know you wlli 
wet your clean waist?" said hl.s mother. 
"That's all right," said six-year old, as he 
threw a Juc!fer Into the water. ur am only 
\'tatchlug a swimming match._" 

:& F. Knnkle's Dltt.,r Wine of Iron 
Has never been known to fall lu the cure of 
weakness attended with symptoms, Indispo
sition to eJtertlon, los~ of' memory, dltnculty 
111 breaU1lng, . weaknc~e, horror or disease, 
weak, nervous trembling dreadful horror of 
death, nlgbt sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim
ness of vision, languor, universal lassitude or 
tho muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, bot hands. finshlng of 
the body, dryness of the skin, palld counte
nance and eruptions on·t11e· face, purifying the 
blood, pain In the back, heaviness In the eve· 
lids, frequent black spots flying before the 
eyes, wltn sulfuslon and Joss of sight, want or 
attention, &c. Sold only In $1.00 bottlel!, or 
six bottles for $MO Ask for E. F. Knnkel'8 
Bitter Wine of Irou and take no other. 
Ask your druggt.t and If he has It noL, senu to 
Proprietor, E. 1''. Ku.ukeJ, No. 2~9 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a. ·Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
]';. l<'. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin, ldeat aud Stomach \V"rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two , hours, alive, 
with head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient bas worms. 
Thousands arc dying ua!ly, with worms1 and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps. cook 
Ing and sutrocatlou, sallow complexion, cir
cles around. tbe eyes, , swelllngs and pain lli 
tho stomach, restless at night, grl11dlng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, rever1 Itch
ing attbe seat, headache, !oul breath; tne pa
tient grows pale aio1d thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, aud 
more, come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL's 
WeRM SYRUP never rails to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for S.5. (For 
Tape 'Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
!<'or all othem, buy or your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and !!be bas It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 239 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; seud three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's Wine bf Iron Is fer sale In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edward. 
G. Jay, Third and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. Jy16-lm . 

ASI{ YOUR GROCER 

. J"OB 

Gaff: Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESll 

ON 

Monday, Wednesday&Friday. 
. . ·--

CHAS. C. LARKIN. 
Real E~t:!tc :. · d · Insurance · Ageut, Con-

veyancer and Notary Pnbllc. • 
. Otnce-Front Room, Second Floor. f"lrst 
National Bank Building. de21-1y 

Fon SAL:C:. - A '!'WO-SEATED CAR
rlage Apply at this otllce. Jy 1~ 

' /I fa a dr11, ~tgtlab/1 compound and 

~ will make "'" qaark of 11..atollle. 
Gu fl qf 11our Drugglll, II.a wm order flfor 11ov. 
II.Lii, ilCJLUDSQ~ A ca., 1'roprlelOH, Bll?lllli\=, vt. 

GRAY'S SPECIF~EDICINE. 

' '" 1.0! ••••K The Great Eng·Tl!ADI 
- l11h llemedJ, an 

(if"~ un!alltng cure 
· ,,.,,.,;:,..~ror 8 em I nal 

~·· ;;;1Wcaknes1, 
Sperm a torrbea 
Impotency anti 
all disease• that 

.;WJ. follow as a se-
• • quenoe of Self· - _ , 
B"'ore Ta,lnn~Abuse; as Less •A- T-'L.!.. ,, ""'4)0! Memory .~..,. WUI1g. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
n~es of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Dlseaeos that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and°' Premature Grave. . 

Full particulars In eur fampblet, which we 
.Ceslre to !end free by mat to every one. The 
Specll1c Medicine Is sold by all druggists at 81 
per paekaee. or six packages !or $0, or will be 
sent free by mall on recetpg of the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detrol!i.Mlcb. 

-U-Sold In Chester by ROBT. HO w ARTH, 
aud by druggists everywhere. · 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mb6-d&w-1y Waoleeale Agent.II, Pblla.. 

SPRUANCE'S BE A CH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

m 
One mile south·eo.st of Bombay Hool!: laud

ing where stage Is In waiting to convey 
· visitors to the hotel, free of ch1u11.,, fl-um 

and to the Steamer Thomus Clyde. 
This hotel Is In the mld~t of a beautiful 

grove on the highlands and Cove shore of 
Delaware Dav. presenting the finest and safest 
bathing grounds between Port Ponn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly renovated and Im
proved, with a view to facilitate the comforts 
~~~rj~~~~!i°:.~lf. of visitors and permanent 

'rhe tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams, trout an<l perch tlsh, fresh from the 
salt waters or the bay, or the fresh streams 
which flow through or around the Bombay 
Hook Island. 

Terms, $7 per week !or permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynvllle P. O., New Castle Co., 

:jy~2m Delaware. 

THI': CHEAPEST PAINT STORE--IN 
CHES'l'ER. -

H.B. DAVIS, 

HOUSE PAINTER, 
No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street, 

Is now preparoo to sell cheap, In large· or 
small quantities, V.'hlte L~ad, Olis, Turpen
tb1e, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-PaperiWlndow Glass anc! Putty, Hoof
ing Paint, a l colors, dry and lu oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

B"PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .a 
Persons about to do painting wlll do well to 

call and get an estimate ror work or material . 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penu street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·ly 

c~;~~;,-~ 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

NOW READY. 
A Delightful Resort on Delaware Day for 

transient ant! permanent visitors. Doat!ng, 
Ila.thing and Fishing and Games and Amuse
ments for all ages. Music every day In tho 
Pavilion and on Sunuays a special enterta.ln
ment. At the Hotel good beds, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, $~, $10, and $12 per 
week. At the Pavilion a superior Restaurant 
with fish and oysters and fruit and vegetables 
In season, at or below city prices. No charge 
for grounds to societies or schools. J<:xcurslon 
steamers furnished at !air prices by the under-
signed. E. B. TAGGART, 

Jy3-ij\'I' 101 North Wharves, Phlla. 

KEY WEST CIGA.RS l 

The undersigned call your attention to their 
tull line or _ . 

KEY WEST CIGARS 
Compri~ln~ 11.1; the liner brands manufac

tured by Selden berg & (Jo., Key \Veet, Florlda., 
which are recommended for their dellct011& 
11avor and fine smoktnir qua\!tle'- . 

We propose to •ell tltt'M' W1ra1"!! 1v low a~ 
can be bought els~where, .. n<1 Invite ;rou to call 
and ln•pcet mu ~tn~ll:. -

O. A, STORY ,<:. !:!<;~: 

-clll IA."l ~AlllCE 'r ~ua:r:T Ca?:ti·:f a. 

NBJV TIME T.ABLB. ---

On aud alter MARCH 11th, 1879, pu· 
senger trains wth be run on the Philadelphia 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excep!.ed. 
&B follows : -

Baf!THWARD •. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. 
Eddyatone, 6 Oil. 9 l50 1138 
Morton's, 609 9M 1134 
Chester, 614 9159 1139 
Penn Street, 619 10 04 1144 
Ron.ch'•• 6 24 1099 1149 
s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 11116 

Arrive at u 118 Thurlow, 684 1019 
lroRTHW .A.BD. 

Leave a. m. a. m. noon. 
Tburl0w, 6 3ll 10 20 12 €0 
B. Cbeeter, 6 38 111 23 12 <XI 

. Roac.b's, - 6.4.5 10 ao 12 10 
Penn street, 6 l50 10 3ll 12 lll 
Chester 6 M 10 4-0 12 20 
Mortonls, 1 oo 10 411 12 211 

p.m. 
440 
4 44 
4 49 
4M 
4 119 
ll 06 

llO!I 

p.m. 
II 10 
1118 
1120 
ll 2:l 
1130 
llM 

p.m 
ll l50 
llM 
.5 ll9 
604 
6 09 
6 lE 

619 

p.m 
6 20 

" 62:1 
630 
6 3~ 
6 40 
643 

Arrive at ; , · 
Eddystone, t 04 _ . 10 49 -, 12 29 1139 6 49 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen•\ Manager. 
C. Q, HANCOCK, Gen'l Ticket Aitent. . 

P
HILADELPHIA .&: BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. _ · 

OHANGR OP HOU.Rfi . 

On and an.er Monday, July 1th, 1879, train• 
will run as follows: - .. 

Leave Philadelphia, tram depot or P. w." 
B. B. R.; corner of Broad street and Wasblne· 
ton avenue, 

For Pon Depo11lt, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. _ 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m . 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.1.5 p. m. 
Fu1' •·l. c. Juuct1o.n. ~n:! Chcetcr Creelt .R!tfl· 

road 11t 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PortlJeposlt with trP.ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottem Railway; 4.3~ p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford wttJJ Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad . . 

Trains tor Philadelphia leave Port Deposit 
at 7 .4.5 a. m. ands .ll2 p. m. Tbe 3.ll2 P. M. train 
com1ects with train for Baltimore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.4.5 a. m., 4.411 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Frld1>Yft only, at 11 a. _m. · 

J,eave w. c. Junction at 2.30 -p.m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. · 

ON BUNBA "r8.-Traln lea VClll Philadelphia at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m . for Oxford and all Inter
mediate Htatlons. Returning leaves Oxford 
;tQr Philadelphia and all Intermediate Htatlons 
at :a.so a. m. and a.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
T.46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. -

HENl'tY WOOD. <hneral Supertutendent. 

Pl.ULADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
-Takl•C effect Konday, Ju mi 2d, 1879 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA Wlll 
leave depot, corner or B10&4l •treet and Wuh
ington avenue, ae fellows, !er . 

CHESTER, 7' 1.30, l!.00, s.~. 10.SO, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, :i.so, a, 4, «.30, 11.111, 11.se, 6.1116.llO, 9.411, 10.•11, 
11.30 p. in. 

WILMINGTON t 7 .so, 8.oo, 10.30, 11.411 a. m. 
1.30, a, 4, 11.lll, 6, 6.1:>, 9.411b11.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware !vision and all oon-
nectlons at 8.001 l1.41l a. m. -·- · 

Now Castle, 11, 11.41! a. m., 11.111 p. m. _ -- 
Harrington and Way Stations, 8.00, 11.411 a . 

m .• ll.11lp.m. 
For Furtress Monroe and Nortolll:, 4 p. m. 

Trains !or Pbllad.elpnla, will leave llaltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.ll2>it (Lim
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 

BaltlmoreJ. 7, ~. 10,• a. m., a,• 1,• 11.1011< l'· m. 
CHESTEH. ll.48, 7 .00, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.4T, 9.23, 9.38, 

18.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, a.08, 4.38, 11.48, 6.U. 
6..52, 8.<Jl', 10.18 p. m. _ 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

aB follows: - l<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. -
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains !or PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, stopping at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m.1~i i.3G p. m. 
LAMO.K. N, stopping at Way Stations, ll.OO 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
Q"For time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Offi<"es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut Rtreet, and at IJle Depot. 

Through tickets to all point.II West, South 
and Southwest, may be procurell at Ticket or
!lces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
tu sleeping cars can . be precured during the 
day. Persons purcbaRIDll' tickets a.t these of. 
!lees can ·hll ve baggage checked at their r011I 
dences by the Union Transfer Company. 

iI. F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAIJ,. 
ROAD~NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

liROOK DIVISION. 
DETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

OB and an.er June . 16th, 1879, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berk11 streets, Philadelphia, 

T .oo •· m. and 11.4-0 p. m., Express tor Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Maul'J1 Chunk. 

8.111 a. m. and 8 p. m.,- Fa.at Line !or Beth
lehem, Eaeton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk 
Hazleton, Wilkes barre, Plttllton, Auburn, Ith! 
aca, Geneva, Rocbeste::.._E!mlra

1 
Buffalo, NI· 

agara Fa.lie and the weet. l:I eeplng Cars 
UJ.rougb to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.411 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem 
Easton, Alle11town, llauch Chunk Wilkes! 
barre and Scranton. 

3.31p. m.,ror Bethlehem, Norristown, Allen
i.own, Ea.eton1 Scbooley•s l\Iountaln and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

1.2:1, 9.00 a. m., 3.41l, 6.oo p. m. for Harl.8-
vllle and poh•ts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.411, 10, 1l.3~a. m., 1.4.5, 3.30, ll.30a.nd T.15 p. m., 
12.00mldnlgbt for Bethl\yres,8omerton Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rls~~~~-45 a. m., 3.31 and 11.4-0 p. m. tor Nor-

7 and 9.41l a. m., 3.31 and 11.111 p. m for 
Doylestown. . ., 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. for Fort Washington. 
11.30, 7, 7 .23. 9s 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31. 3.411, 11.111, 

t:~: e.oo, 6.45, .1.5, 9.4.5 and 11 p. m. tor Abtne-

6.45 p. Jll. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, !or Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
H~:~~i111;'.· and 6.30 P· m. t0r Hatboro and 

A~i!°nf~::i·: and 8.oo P· m., tor Bethlehem and 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m., tor Doylestown 

. 8 .4~ a . m. and 4.30 p. m. for Betbayres Som
erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton' 

11 a. m. and 8.1.5 p. m. tor A blngton · · 
Pe~~~~1d!'~~ Street Cars ruu direct io North 

Ticket ~tncee :-434, 732 and l:llll Cbeetnnt 
street, and at the Derks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tables giving' nartlo 
ulars, can be procured. ' ~· · 

Mann's Baggage Express-Omce 101 south 
Firth street-will call for and cbec'1r. ba a 
rrom hotels anu residence" to rtestln:.ittoif.' ge 

C. G. HANCOCK 
GPn'l Pass. ant! Ticket Aiiflut 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manogcr.j1&n6-'7T 

LA.~B 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West Third Street. 

CHI! S'l'EB PA.. maJO-ly 

FREJGHT Lll'fi& 
~~~~~~~~~~~~---

FOR NEW YORK. . ' 
I 
! 

ELECTRIC. LINE STEAMERS I 
wm resume their tripe, via Di!lawa- d 1

1 
Raritan Canal, •• an 

On Saturday, March 15th, !. 
AKd thereafter will sail from We!dn . 1 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., · era 

ON TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS • 
AT 4 P. M• 

· Pier 111, East River, New York, 

ON M~NDAVS; WEDNESBAVS AND FRIDAYS, 
, - AT4P.M. 

'. Freight received dally and traneported 1 lower rates than any other line. :No rbarg' 
!or storage or commission. e 

For rates. apply w 
WILLIAM WEAVER, ~nt, 

E.T. WARNER, Vice Pre~ter. 
mb10 Wllmlncton, Jit1. 

.BAILBOA1>8. 

PENNSyL VANIA · HAILROAD-On aM 
a!ter June 29th, 1879\ leave depot ~ &11d 

Market street.II, Phllade pb!a. . ' 
MAINLINE, 

l"ast Llne~ally , ........... , •• ; ...... 11.4.1 A M. 
Pitts burg .t.0xpreu, except Sund&J', 1 2.'l p · .14 • 
Cincinnati Express I dally, .•• , ...... 1:10p:14. 
Paclllc Expret1s, da ly ,-............. . 11.M p, 14 
Niagara Exp" dally, except Sunday 8.3' A 14' 
Elmira and Watkin•' Express, dally · ' 

except Sunday, .••••...•••• , ....... 11.45 A )( 
Erle Mall and Buffalo Expreee, dally ' 

A':ICCAJlf. F!Ad.l.11KY"fl1'.y , ................... 11.M P. )(, 
Renova an ane EX}Jrees, dally, e:r. 

cept Sunday_, ................ ....... 8.30A.)( 
~k Haven Express, dally, except 

Sunday, ............................ 11.4.5 A.)( 
Hagerstown and Martklsburg Mall, · 

dally, except Sunday, ............. s.eo A. M. 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 

cept Sunday, ....................... 11.4~ .A M 
Mall iDally, exoept Sunday, ... , •• a.ooA:M: 
Train O.u Sunday-Harrtaburg . 

only, ................... .. . .. a.oo A.)!, 
York and Hanover Jo;xpress, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8 30 A M 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, · ' 

except Sunday, ............ , .••••.• 8.00 A. )I, 
York, HAnover and Frederick Ex-

press, dally, except Bunday\j ••••. 11.14 A. )I, 
Trains arrlTe:-Froin PltU! urg, 3, 7.40 A. 

Jd., aHd 7.20 P. M., dally, 3.10 A. M. a~H.1! 
P. M., dally, except Monday. From ~I'll 
and Wllllamsport, 7.~0A.M.,da.lly,eice:·t 
Monday. Fr .. m J!utt&lo and Niagara Fal~ 
7.40 A. ){., tlallyL except Monday. rroul 
Lock Baven,_~.4.5 .t". M., dall~1.except 8GD· 
tlay. From Kane, Renove watk!ue' El" 
mlra and Wllllnmsport, 7.~ P. M., Ja111'. 
except Sunday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION, 
1'ratns leave Depot, Tblrty-.econd and Martel 

etreets. 
ExprOl!H !or New York,12.01, 3.IXJ, 3.M, T, TJI, 

I!, 11.30, and 11 A. M. CLlm!IOO Exprou, 1.30 P. 
){.) 2t 4,:ll.10, 7 and 7.33 P. M. 

Sunaay Trains, 12.01, 3.:0, 3.511, 8, 8.30 A. 14., 
4, and 7.3.5 P. M. • 

l<'o.1 Boston, without change, 1 p, M. On 
Sunday. 7.35P. M. 
Trains arrlve:-From New York, 12.M. T.Ol, 
9.4-0, 11.l/AJ, 11.30 A. M., CLlmlteQ Express 12.20), 
1.M, 3.M, .5.2.5, ll.M, 7.4-01 8.00, 19.00, and 11.40 P. 
){. 

On Sunday, 12.fOJ. 7.o.5 and u.:o A. M., T.4'1 
8.ll0, 10.00 anu 11.40 .t". M. . 

From Boston, 7.o.5 A. M., daily 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front &nd 

llerks strl'Cts. · 
Express for New York, 7.00 and 8-M A. M., 

ll.lllP.M. 
.BELVIDERE DIVISJON. 

Trains leave Depet Tblrty·seoond ana 
Market streets, dally, except Sun<lay : 

Express for Flem!ngion, Pb!Ulpeburr1 E..
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., ~.oo ooa 11.00 
A . :M:., and .5.10 P. M. 

Trains arrlve, dally, except Sunday:-Fro111 
Belvidere, Ea.aton, PbllllpMloiurr, Flemlneion, 
d:c., 9.40 A. M. and O.M P.- M. -
TralnR leave KenslngtOn Depot, Front and 

Berke streel.8, dally, except Snn<lay: 
Express for Lam bertvllle, EMton, Dela 

waro Wnter Gap, &o .. 7.40 and 10.01 A. }{,and 
~ .10 P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.10 P. 
M. 

Trains arrive dally, except Snrday-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere Eaeion, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.0:; A. M, and4.o.lP. 3f , 
Sleepln~-Cl\r t!ckets can be hlMi al J:rroad R~ 

Chestnut street.II, and Depot, TblrtY-~"·ond ano 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Company wlll r~ll tor 
and check Baggage rrom Hotel~ au<l r.e«tdeb 
ces. Time Cards aml full Information can M 
obtained at the Depot~ and at the rollowlnr - {No. 838Cllt«tuUtSUWl. 
TICKETOFFICES · S. JI:. car. llrolld aud 

· CbeRtnut Slret!:• . 
No. 116 Markel !'Ctttel, 

No. 4 Cbelten A venue_i_ Germantown. 
FRANK Tl101\ISON, ueneral ){ana¥er. 
L. P. FARMER, Genera1Pall8. A~•nt . 

NE"W" LINE TO 

NEW YORI{. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 

Tralrie for New York-, Trenton, and th! 
Ea~t leave North Penna.. Depot, Third aud 
Berks streets, Phlladelphlaf at 1.-llS, 9.10, 11: 
A. M., 1.45, 3.30, 11.30 p. l\ ., and 12.00 ml · 
night. 

Chester passengers tahe P. w. & B. tratus 
leaving Cl1eater at tl.48, 1.~~. 9.38 A. M., cou· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to d~ 
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvlni: IR New York a 
U.45 A. 111., 12.10 nnd 2.0~ P . . 111. Returntng,j 
leave New York for Chester a~ t.30, 4.00 an 
ll.30P.M. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Je11e1 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Rallw&Y· 
For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, end Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 9.JO A. M., and 
1.45 and 3.30 P . .M. 

Sunday trains tor New York leanPbllad~· 
pblaat9.00 A. lit., ll.30 P. l\l. and 12.09 mj,~ 
night. For Trenton al 9.00 A. M., 4.U and"""' 
P. 111. d 

Ticket omce~ In Philadelphia, 43-1, 132 an 
1351 Chestnut etreet, and at Derks 8treetJ>epot. 

Daggago collected and checked to de~t[na· 
tlon by 11111.nn's Expres•, 101 Soutll Fl!UI 
street, Pbllauelphta. 

se16-1y ELLIS CLARK, Oen'! Aient. 

R. A. ·roRRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
rrTOlVNER OF DOAllDS . .,.a 

Distributor of Clrculare, Programxnell, 
manacs, &c. _ Auuress, 

'lQO Penn Street. 
. CJIF:STF.R, 1' A· 

BOOK!:! POSTED, J{EPT AND OPBNE~ 
tor Individuals or tlnns 011 reasonabl1 terms. All tran~actlons strictly con!ldeutll' 

Adrlrctra JOHN p; 0. Box ·1~'6,p 
Oct ~ r;U0titet. • 
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STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS. LATEST NEWS. D'l.OWN AW A. Y. The station-master ran out upon the plat-

-- -- ~~~ aa'! 
1~~k:tgh~~ ~~dh~~w:ee~ebl~~~; 

Bt1SINE88 CA.RDS. 

p, BOY2~W'.EsT THIRD STREET, PROF. JANVIER Eleven cases of yellow fever aiid ten deaths There were three of them, Kitty, Mary away before the terrible wind, anll was per-

Chester, 
were reported In Memphis yesterday. and little Tommy, the children of the sta- haps at this Instant rolling swiftly onwaru 

Has located In Chester for. a short tlmo, and .. Edward Davis was killed by a fall of coal tion master at Black River Junction, on the with its precious load to destruction. Whr' 
wll1 be glad to make handsome Stereo Views i h M 1 b b "t Pitt t Pa Great South-Western Railroad. The sta- would happen to it? Would It meet a tri>in 
or Homes Parlors Family and Social Groups, n t e at Y 

8 ai ' near son, ' tlon stood alone on the open prairie, n>'les or run Into a station? Would the children 
Stores Mills M;,.chlnery, Woodcuts, Ant- Post Master Genaral Kev and party arri· and miles from anywhere in· .. particu. Jar.. Id th tay in the car male, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo- ved at St. John, N. D., last night from Hal· try to get out, or won ey s 
scopic Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, Black River flowed through :the mountains, till it was wrecked? . . 

WA7CHMAKER .4.ND JEWELEB. 

Ail kinds m jewelry repaired. 

JOHN. V. RICE, .. Publ!c Bu!ldings, and Places or Interest, con- ifax. a hundred miles away to the north; and on He sprang to the door of tlie depot to tel-
sta.ntly made and for .sale. Nice to send to The da!.11 or the International Cricket clear days, the snowy mountains could be egrapb the terrible news down the line, but 
~eBnEtSTfr!OenFdsW. ORK AND LOWEST PRICE.S...tt Match at Ottawa has been . fixed for August seen j?llmmerlngon the grassy horizon. The just as he 

9
pened the door lie saw a faint 

- 19th and 20th. line leading to the Black River met the white cloud on the western horizon. It.was 
W!ll accomp<iny excursions and make Sab- Hen.ry H. Waeeler, fo•merly· a prominent Soutb-We~tern hera, and tlins··it W• ~ the. a train. Help wa, coming. · At the same bath School groups IC de~lred. The Stereo- ) 11 d Bl k R' · J ti · 'rl f d 

Attorney and Oounsellor-a.t-La.w, 
No. 1534 Market Street, Chester. Ja9 

scoplc Picture Is by far the handsomest picture business man at Syracuse, N. Y ., cemm!tted p ace wa, ca e ac .· 1ver unc on. '. . instant his wife appeared with new·g e an 
;i. p, GREGG. M. w. PLUHLEY. made and this Is a rare opportunity. Wlll suicide in that city yesterday. The statlon·mr•ter and 'hls wife· and three terror In her eyes; , .. 

GREGG & rLUMLEY, }~1~t~1~tato.ifd18illsa6Jo:I~tft:ET0A~u1.Zi~~ Philip Mechlmer, an old man, w~ crush- children lived in the little . depot quite hap- "l cannot get a call in either direction. • 
d B 'Id ed to death between cars, while plckmg c ial plly, but there wa, not ano01er family with· The wires are blown down." Car1lenters an Ul ers, lp-Je21!-

2
m d k t R di p es in ten miles in any directior.. This only added to the danger, for there 

I n. OHALF ANT'S on the railroa trac a ea ng, a., Y - At times the children thought it rather was now no means or sending ·word In ad· 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT . .dtlenue, Chester. terday. lonely. The was notl>lng in particular to vance of the runaway car. It must go on to 

• MEDIA AND CHESTER Chief Engineer Emmons, or the Naly, be done, except to watch the trains that · Its fate without help on~arninl'?. 
contracts for new bulldlnu. Jobbing, :ie., STAG.JG LINE. ·, · · ; was struck with apoplexy at Portsmouth, N. stopped at. the Junct!o.n several times a day. "Help Is coming, mother • . Here's a train 

solicited. Orders through the pest 
0 

ce w INTER ARl\ANGEME:NT. II., on Thursday, and is paralyzed on the Once In a while, a freight.car would be left bound ep
1
t." · · Promptly attended to. apln..ly ta h "d 

Pest otnce nox, 3.5.5 .,.. on and ·attar September 16th, 1878, 8 gee rig t s1 e. on· the side track, and the children soon Nearer and nearer came the train, and the 
JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
wlll run as follows : Senator Hampton of South Carolina, found that an empty freight car makes a fatb.er and mother stood watching It a, it 
Leave Charterllou~e, Media, s.oo, 7.30, 

9
•
30 

A. passed through Charlottesville, Va., yest.er- capital play-house; They could keep rouse crept along the rails. It seemed .a.<1 If it 
M., l.30, 

4
.oo, 

6
·
00 

P" M. day on the way to the White Sulphur In the corners and make visits, or sit by the would never come. At last It reached the 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 

7
.3Q, 

9
•
60

• ll.OO Springs, where be will remain during .Au- open door and make believe they were hav- platform and proved to be. a passeng<ir tr: 'n A. M., 2.30, ll.30 8.00 P. M. "d d d · 
suNDA Y TRIPS. gust. Ing a r1 e. . bound 11p the Black River Roa an noL m-

Pblladelphin. Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal- Leo.ves 1\leclla at 8 a. m. and 4 P· m. The Baltimore coal dealers, who have been One morning they were awakened by· a tended to go In the direction the car had ton 621! Market street. · T Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 15
•
30 

P· m. 1 i cu ·ous humming sound out of doors and b bl The · slant It stopped chester otnces-Jay's drug store, H.B. ayd- ENTS visiting the Pennsylvania coa reg ons, ar- ri • · • een own away. 10 
!or's and D. p. Palate's hardware ~tores, an FARE EACH WAY' 

211 
c · · · rived in n6ad Ing last cveuir:g. They will in- they all scrambled up and looked out of the the station-master ran to the eagineer and 

McGeoghegan•s cigar store, Intersection or ra-r:s~cels delivered promptly a~ .re_as~~;~le spect the manufactories.of that city, to-day, window, How tbe wind did blow l It told bis terrible story. The mother, with 
.Market street and Edgmont avenue. st and then leave fer Port·Richmond. wb!8tled and roared round the house . and quicker wit, found the conductor and d:. • Orders left nt the store or Dr. J .. M. 

00
1 ve;~ ND UPLAND PIO I d th t I pb Ire u n the d b b · b tak ff d Twelnh and· Edgmont o.venue. prompt Ya.-- CHESTER. MEDIA A • Rai"ns fiell in Northern V!rgia!a yesterday, p aye on e e egra · w . s po man ed t at t e engme o en o an 

tended to. · · · . NEER STA~E LIN~--The Stage wm roof as ·upon a huge harp. }'< the wires sent after the cbUdren. · 
Restdence-302 East 'Flnh street. run ou a1&d an.er Monday' Feb. nth, 

1878
• as ending the .drought which had ·prevailed were fastened to the roof, the house became The conductor was a man o(i:egular bab· 

Messages and small packages 10 centR. tr follow11: M there for nearly two months. There was a . b "th th· k"ld 
1 

· "d Id k h'm' r ~· 
Leave Chester Depot at 7 .4.5 A. M., 2.1.5 P. · heavy rain storm in Na~hvllle yesterday, a &reat music- ox, w1 e c 1 ren ns1 e. its, and such o. bo request struc 1 

W. H. GRAHAM, Leave.Media at 10 A. M., and~ ~.PM.M 1 .the f:all · ,bef.ng· three inch.es. In. -. a.bo . . u.t. tli.ree. After breakfast the morning trains arrived, somethin11: extraordinary. Take the engina 
During Court Jeave Media at. 

1 
• ;, n-. hours. but the wind was so high that the passen- off, and leave the train and passengers wait· 

B u T a H . E l:t • ' stead or lO A, M. . gets were glad to hurry from one train to ing at this . lonely etatlon? The Idea Wf ~ 
· · SUNDAY TRIP.S. · d 3 p M General n. F; Butll!r.' haa declared. bis will· another as quickly as possible. Then the preposterous I Some of the passengers gatb-

Corner-et Tblrd and Concord ATen'ile, I;:~:it:fi':~Pt~.~-~!;d~~.P~1k .. · • - ' ingness to be again a candidate for -Gover· trains went away, and the great wlnd·harp ered near and asked what was the matter. 
CHESTER, PA. FARE, 211 CENTS. nor or Massachusetts, and a State Conven- sang louder than ever. Three children lost, blown . away in an 

A at.age runs from Chester to Upland nearly tion to nominate him !or th11.t office once The stat!on-m~,ter sa)d it blew a gale, and empty car. Some ·one said: "Yes, go at 
1!'r68h Meat, Corned Beef and Pidcled ever1 hour. Fare, 10 cents. more will be held in Worcester on the 2d of that the children must stay in the house, lest once. We can wait here till the eni:ine re-

T1mgueB, NEW LUMBE_R September next. . they be blown away Into the prairie and turns." The conductor said be must tele-
een.stantly on hand. · Secretary . Sherman arrived In . Allb~ta, lost. His 'Yife, l!owever, said ft was a pity b aph for Instructions; but some one said: 

-Family orders punctually attended to. .um Me., yesterday, and addressed a crowded the children i:nust stay In the house all <lay. "The wires are down,'' and th'!! people only 
- meeting last night. While In Augusta he Is 'l'here was an empty frehihtocar on tlie ·aide CJied out the more: 11Let the engine go I'' 
t-l&-Jy ·. 0 ... 0 A. •L .y ··A. .. R.. D . the guest of Senator Blaine •. It Is ·said U1at track; perhaJ>.' th_ey might play in ~hat. .The 80 the mother ran to the tender and bega11 NEW BAKERY; · - • Mr. Blaine w111 not go to Ohio, "being con- station·master thougllt this a gooll 1dea, and to pull out the pin, that the engine might 

Is -WATRI N Tinced that the canvass in Maine will de· be took Kitty by tb.e hand and Tommy in start. , LOU . · . · ' The under•l.,ned, having Jen•ed the yafd for-. . hll k h Id C h' - t I ak I'll. 0

" - mand all his energies." . . bis arms, w e Mary too o o . 1s .coa, · "Hold on, marm," sa tl a br eman. " . 
.1. Practical Bread, Cake ad p{e Baker, :~~~~~~r~~ ~b.1~· s. Buntin&', r~pect~lly George Daffy alias II Carom "a notorious and they all went out to the empty car. CB•t her off ... . You jump aboardj If you want 
liaR always on hand and delivers to. every- burglar, was captured In Albany; ·N. Y., yes- Whew I How it did blow l They certainly to go too. Fire up, Jack, and · make her 

wnere in Chester and vicinity' fresh Snp. erfor Pre. pared Coal, terday morning, after he bad . made an Ull· thought they would be lifted up by the bum." . . : . 
BREAD, PIES, OAKES & CONFECTIONS. successful attempt, with several others, to wind and blown quite into the sky. The . It wpci all . done in a moment, and away 

rob a safe in a jnnk shop. Before he was empty .car . was warm and snug, and, on · tlew the engine, leaving the conductor and 
·store and Bakery 3-10-ly For ram Uy use ·· ·which be hu Just received, caught he emptied four barrels of a revolver inside, they ~ere quite p!!t or t~e w,ar. ,of the statlon-ma,ter staring in surprise at this 

AT ()()R. T.'RL . .,D AND HOW"' LL BTB. and Is now re;;;iy to sell at prices usually paid hi rs. · ·. ' ' the wind• .· . . .. . . ... _ · . • .. ·. '·· · .... singular proceeding, The statlon·master did 
..,, ""· for an inferior article. A large and well ee- at 8 pursue · . ' Mary thought the rear end would be a not feel very happy. He had half intended 

JOHNGR~.~.y~.:.. .. .. , . 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES . . ' 

i!'tfth St., between Market and Welsh Sta; 
Horses and carriages tnrnlabed at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promp~ly, and 20 ~r 
oont. cheaper than an;nvbore e1se In the

1
c ~Y· 

Terms ca11b. · Y 

SAMUJ.<:L L. PUGH, . 

Contractor and Builder, 

lected lot or the At a meetl~g of Corsicans and Corsican good place to keep house, bu~·. Tommy pre- to go with the engine, but it would never 
· descendants In Richmond, Va., held yester- ferred the other end so they P"reed to keep do to leave his post. ' 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 'day, It was r~sol~ed to have a solemn re- boaso at both ends ~r the empty car. This "Fire steady, Jack,'' sald:tlie engineer to 
Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need ofanythlnl:' tn hlB line would do 'Well 
to call and examine before purchasing else
whera. Wll1 sho1'tly have a full 11.11sortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

quelm mass said . 10 the cathedral on Wed- was a nice plan, for It gave them a chance to the flreman. "It's no u~e to get excited, for 
ne~day next for the French Prince Imperial. visit each other, and the open part by the we're In for a long race." 
Resolutions of . sympathy and sorrow were ·door made a 11:rand promenade to walk on. "It's enough to make a fellow excited to 
telegraphed to the ex-Empress at ·Chisel· . Louder and louder roared the gale. Safe. see that woman,'' said the fl~eman, 
burst. and snug In the car, they went on with their The engineer tu~ned round, and there by 

William Hubbard and Wm. Woodward, play and thought nothing of the weather his side stood the mother, her eyes strained 
both drunk, went into the laundry of Hop outside, ahead down the line In search of th~ miss-

.And other articles usually found In a l:lrat.- Lee, in Charlestown, Mass., on Thursday Soddenly the car· seemed to shake, and Ing ones. · 
class Lumber Yard. ·· evening and got Into a dispute with the they stopped In their housekeeping and ran "0, sir I open the throttle wide. Don't try 

Chinaw~n about the payment of a blll. to the door to see what had happened. to save coal at su<'h a time as tliis." 

Madiso~!~; :~~;e Sixth. Lloyd House Springs, 
my2 Frank K. McOollum 

There were four Chinamen In the laundry, "Why, It's moving I Somebody's pushing "We must keep ceol, marm, . and go 
and these becoming infuriated, made a sav- It,'' said Mary. steady, or we shall run out of coal and wa-
8,,e assault upon the two whites. The latter "They are taking us away on the freight ter and come to a stand stlll on the line." 
fled but were pursued, and Hubbard was train. Come, we must get oat." The woman said not a word, but nodded 
fatahy wounded with an axe, Woodward "I didn't hear the whistle,'' said Tommy. mournfully and leaned against the side of 
receiving severo cuts. '£he Chinamen were ·u I guess somebody Is pu•hlng the car." ' the cab for support, and . then the fireman 
arrested, and Hop Lee, supposed to be the . The girls leaned out or the door to see gave her his seat, where she could look out 
principal in the assault,,was arraigned yes- what had happenetl. Whv, where wr1 the ahead over the line. How the engine shook 
terday and held In $2000 ball until the 4tli platform? What wr, the matter wltb the and roared. The little finger of the ste• .m 

Li1ne ancl Hair Always 01' Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOB.BING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22·J:r 

REECEMcAVOY, · 

Dealer in the best braads o.f 

cigars, Ctgarettu, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A 1ar11e assortment or smokers' articles al· 
ways on hand at low prices, ·· 

BROAD ST. di EDGMONT A VE. RU 111 

JOHN YOUNG . 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chuter. 

Contracts tor new lmlld1'1gs, repairing, al
tering and Jobbing solicited. Pi:ompt per-
sonal ~ttentlon gl veil to all worll:. sep lll 

JOSEPH RODINSON, . 
. _ . DEALE:a IN. 

O:CG.A.E.81 TOB.A.".='001 

Oysters Tonio Beer iwd Confections or the 
h011t varletle•. a.t the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at (sep7·t! 

No. ll02 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 

S.J.HURST 
Will open, at tlie Western End or the Farm
ers• Market, with I\ full supply or FRESH 
FISH such RR Trout, Halibut, Shcepshcad, 
Black' Ba•s WJ.il•e l<'lsll, Salt Water Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and live. · 

ALSO, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. 
my23·tf 

EJBEJN"SB"O"RG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort Is situated on or August. station? It was moving awa.y. No, it Wt'I 1;atge trembled and rose higher as the steam 
the crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a few the car. It had lert the siding and had pressu"0 lncrea~ed over the roaring tire. 
miles from Cresson, on tbe line or the Penn· - · · · rolled out upon the main line and Was mov- The eng!nti seemed to be eating up the track 
syJ~:~i!i!~~~~~i mineral springs In the vi- FOREIG_ll_NOTJ!.& Ing raater and faster along the road; 

1 
· in front, and behind, the rails spun out like 

clnlty, and a grove or native forest trees and· Russia p~omlses · to evacuate Turkey by "0, we must get out I They are ta ·'cg t•, shining ribbons in· the eun. The station 
springs or pure mou~hn 17ater are on the the 4th proxhno. . . away." ' · and train bad already. sucll: down out of 
grftu;;:: ;3n~~c~~~1e~C:s gr~wn life and The I11ternational Bank or Hamliur• has . "'Ne, no,'' · said K'tty. "We must stay sight, and the grr•sy horizon on either side 
the quiet or the country, and Is speclully D here till the .brakeman comes ro1·"\d. I did seemed to fly away In a k!ad or gigantic 
adapted for tam Illes. decided on vo.luntary liquidation. not . bear, them . whea. they. took us on the waltz; The wind died away to a dead calm 

The house Is a handsome frame atructure, T-he fiorelgn bondholders have· telegraphed train." . . . .. . and In a few moments a little breeze sprang with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a Th is •t · t I ,. aid Tommy 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro- to Louisiana protestln£ against . the repudi· ·" ere n · any ra n, · · s 1 up and blew In at the front windows. 
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are atlon schemes. looking up and down tlie line. · "We are beating the wind,'' said the engi· 
only a rew or the attractions. "0, it's the wind I . It's blowing the car neer. "If we keep up this pace we shall 

Rates, $2 per day; 810 Pe_r:iri.kLLOYB, . . The funeral of the bishop of Paderborn away. We must put on .the brakes and stop soon overtake them." · · · 
Je 3 Proprietor. · took place yesterday amid generalsympatby • . it." _ . "How long have they been gone?" ahou-

...:_ _________ -:--:----- There was no disturbance. This wn a good plan, but how were they ted the fl'"eman above tlie roar ·ortbe en-
pENNSYLV ANIA Disastreus floods are reported .throughout to carl"J' it out? The brake wheel WI', on gine. , . , · . . ·. 

.Jf.llttary ..4.cademy, BelgiuHI, and fioods in · the valley or the ·the top or the car, and they were inside the "l don't know," screamed the woman, 
I r rt car. Ft1qter and faster rolled the car. lt w'i'bout· · taking her eyes from the horizon, Rhine have caused great oss o prope Y• I d ff d d I " 

OF THE.DEST Q,UALITY. , . 

Superior quality or 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST l"RICEe. AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that dery com

petl.tlon. 

L. L. LUKENS & co:, 
, . 

' · BIXTH:A.ND PINE STREETS, 

T~E '; GREAf: FLOUR DEPOT, 
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mll21 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAin:
ruuy componded, at reasonable price,, ii.t 

my7 
HOWARTH'S, 
616Market street. 

began to ratt e an · roar as rPgge a on1t where the rails met the sky • . . 0 It m".y have 
An epidemic disease supposed to be cbol~ by a swift engine. . In a moment Tommy been two hot•".'8 or more. •They were play-

era. bas broken out at. Hlogo, Japan. At began to cry. Mary tried to look brave and ing In the empty er,".. · . . 
last accounts 200 persons, all natives, bad Kitty stared hard at the level prairie tlylng "How did she get out of the siding?" (He 
died. past. It was of no use. They all broke meant the car.) . · · : 
· Advleesfrom Valparaiso by way or Lisbon 
report that large reinforcements have been 
sent to the· mman army !>n ~b.e Peruvian 
frontier. · , . 

The rivers Alsne and Seine, France, are 
rising, and overflows are fesred. The wa· 
ters In the north are subsiding, b.ut the coun
tty Is much dam•.:;ed. 

In consequence of formidable difficulties 
General Lazareff will not advance further 
Into the TPrcoman country until the end of 
the present month, ' · 

The cotton manufacturers ef Oldham, 
England, have decided ·to coml!lne· on a 
short moTement. · · Any further reductioA of 
wages is regarded as.impracticable. 

Henry Merrick, M. P., waa yesterdayelec· 
ted Grand master of the Orange Grand 
Lodge or British North America. The trl· 
ennial council was concluded yesterday. 
The next· meeting will be held in Toron· 
to • . 
. The steamer City of TorontO,.plylng be· 
tween Toronto and Niagara and Lewiston; 
ran aground In a fog yesterday atternoon on 
the Canada shore, one mile from the mouth 
of the Niagra river. The passengers were 
landed safely le small boats. 

down together and bad a hearty cry alone "It's one or the new ewltches," said tlie 
ln the ' empty car as It rolled on ·before engineer. "Cars can ea91ly jump out upon 
the 11:ale; . . ' the main line." . . . 

The station master's wife rolled up her Ah 1 something ahead. Was It the rnna· 
sleeves to put the house In order while the way carp ·No, the next station. What a 
children were safely out of the way. - The terrible pace! Twen'y .miles already I 
station waster, .feeling . sure .U1e children "o, don't stop tn cried the woman, as she 
were safe In the freight car, sat in his office saw the ecglneer put his band on the tbrot-
nearly all the morning. At last the . . beds tie-valve. · . 
were made, the dinner put on the fire, and "I must, marm, We are getting out or 
the metber wondered bow the girls were water, and perhaps we can learn something · 
~etting on In their play-house on the track, of the ru'laway." 
She threw a shawl over her heali 1rnd went The sudden aidval of a solitary engine, 
out on the platform. . At once the wind containing two men and a woman, startled 
blew the shawl over her face, and she could the station-master, and be nme out to see 
not see exactly where she stood.' Turning what it meant. He seemed . to guess at the 
her back to the wind she began to call the \ruth, for be said: 
children. How loudly the wind roared "~fter the umaway car?" 
through the telegraph wires. Perhaps they "yes, yes. There were three children 
could not hear in all this din. Maybe they inside." 
were Inside the car, · out of hParlng. She 11 o, marm, I'm sorry for ye •. It went past 
walked on toward the aiding. Not a thing here, going twenty miles au hour. It came 
to be seen! She wondered if there had not down grade all the way, but the up-grade 
been a mistake? Perhaps the car wa, on · begins about two miles out. l was inside 
the other side track? No, the rails were when it passed, and didn't see It till It had 
unoccupied as Car 11, she could see in every got past the door." . . , , . , 
direction. What did It mean? What had How long it took .to till the tender.! The 
happeaed? She started back into the eta- engine stood bot and smoking by the water 
tion aud startled her husband with a cry of tank, and the water came out In a slender 

de~.~1~l~ c:ar ! the childre~ !" '' . (Cinil1mie'cz'onjollrthjiage.) 



DAILY TIMES.; EXCvRSIONS. 

E X CU~SI ~FNTIIE ~zl! 
r11z CHESTER DAI"L°'ir 'l'1ii.i:s' ls publlshed -- --

SOUTH CHESTER . . . 1very .atternoon (Sunday exoepted,) at Nos. 
m and 1119 1 Edgmol'\t avenue, and delivered BAPTIST ::JUND.A..Y SCHOOL_, 
ln Cllester and vicinity !or' SIX CENTS PER TO co:i;,~S' BE~Q~' · · 
WXEX, payable to tile carriers. Mall sub'
urtptlons, poatage free, three olollars per an" 
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D..ULY TUU:S. · 

Chester, Pa. 
JOHN SPENCER, ProprW!Of'. 

SATURDAY: JULY 26, 1879. 

IT may. not be unwise to call attention to 
those prophets who have not yet altoiether 
disappeared, and whose foretelllng, if any
body had credited . them, would have been 
enough to worry that poor &oul lntoUie mad 
house. We meau the soft ·money ai}ostles. 
Certainly our readers must remember the 
terrible woes which they pronounced against 
the land If their panacea for every· 111 was not 
adopted. Certainly, in the llght of prosper
ity returning steadily and with all lndica· 
tions of permanence, our readers must re· 
cognlzti the fallacy of those prophetic terrors. 
"Politics ! politics!" shouts somebody that 
may not like to bear an unpleasauL truth. 
By no means, frlei;id, Finance Is a question 
on which every man ha, a right to think, lr· 
resJl"ctlve of party. And the thought which 
we have expressed ls one to whlCh multi· 

· tudes, both of Democrats and Republicans, 
say, Amen. · · · · 

GOSSIP AND GoSSlPERS.-We are In favor 
of gossip. The derivation of the word shows 
that there Is something good In It, and dip
ping our pen Into that good we write our· 
selves the 11ta1mch, uncompromising, unter
rlfied, .unyielding friends of g@ssip. If any 
reader thinks 'tilat ~few more adjectives ·are 
needed to define our position let him consult 
the Thesaurus and · aupply them to suit 
himself. The reasons why we favor .g01111lp 
are easily stated, and for them we crave a 
moment's attention~ Everybody must talk. 
That you will at once acknowled~e. The 
power of speech ls one of the Creator's 
grandest gifts io man. Now If everybody 
must talk, what in nature &re ~hey to talk 
about? ·The learned folks · don't want al· 
Ways to be on their dignlty-dfSCUBSing .· the 
origin of species ; the distance of the sun 
from the earth; whether other worlds than 
ours are Inhabited; the thirty-nine articles; 
the five points of Calvinism, or other similar 
abstruse problems. These learned folks are 
no more than flesh and blood ; why should 
they be forever compelled tO put their brains 
on the rack and display · their wondrous 
erudition I' Simply because, in popular 
opinion, it Is a sin to ·talk gossip. Then 
those folks that are not so learned-what is 
to be done with them? Must they, like the 
monks of La Trappe, take a vow of perpetual 
silence? 

Perhaps you may think that we Intend to 
give some special meaJJ!n~ ·i.O the word go9· 
sip. By no means. We uodef!ltand go'8ip 
to be the news ef the neighborhood, and es· 
pecially the small news-good, bad, and In· 
different. Neighbors · ought to be interested 
in each other, and if they .are the gossip of 
the community ls a means of promoting this 
interest. A mother sit! down. and t'ells her 
neighbor au the cute little sayings and d• ' 
lngs of her children, and, if you ple~e, the 
naughty littie. &olngs too. • 'that is gossip,' 
This neighbor rep~at.S wbat ls told her, and 
so on fer r, many aucr.essions "' you 'pier "e, 
Gossip a!l of It; and no mortal. sin . In It 
either; Somebody in the community bas 
done wrong and the neigb9ors talk thl1 all 
over. . Gossip, ,to be sure, but. what more 
ha1m In . this than In the mother's talking 
over her child;s misdeeds, or their being re-
peated by her auditor? · · . 

Hold on here, reader, yciu that have just 
come In breathless from a double-quick trip 
around the town to tell all that you know, 
or have suspected of evll about some neigh
bor. Don't throw your bat or bonnet into 
the air, and with a whopping pound of your 
fist declare that these are just your senti
ments. Such creatures as you are assassins 
that ought to have short .shrift. · 

There ls all the difference between those 
venom-poisoned rumors which It ls yorr 
delight to circulate, and the friendly talk of 
neighbors about ·neighborly things. They 
are to each other as the slimy ooze of the 
sewer ls to the brook tliat dances, babbling 
and clear, down the mountain side • . Your 
tongue Is a dagger, your mouth a quiTer of 
barbed arrows, and your joy. the wounding 
and destruction of peaceful homes. Misera
ble creature. .We put you In pillory for the 
execration of all dece'nt people. Nay, more. 
Had we the power you should be banished 
to live henceforth among le~rs and the un· 
clean. ., _, 

FOR SALE-ONE PAIR. OF MULES, 
Wlll be sold cbeap, the owner having no 

use !or them. Apply at the olllce of this pa-
. per. JY17· 2w 

ON THURSDAY, JULY 31Bt, 1871>, 
On the steamer Thomas Clyde. 

TICKETS, 35 CENTS. 
CHILDREN, • 111 11 

The boat wlll stop at Market Street Wharf 
at 9.00 A . M., R-0lllng Mlll Wharf at 9.1~, and 
at Marcus Hook, going and returnlnc . . ~~t 

OCEAN GROVE. 

-THE-

MADISON STREET 
M.E.CHURCH 

-WILL llAVE A-

GRAND EXOURSION 
-TO-

OCEAN GROVE, 
On Saturday, Augusr 2d. 

Through lrom Chester Without Change ol Can. 

Tickets, $2. Ohildren Under 12, $1. 
Tickets can be bad or the following Commit· 

tee : Rev. W. c. Robinson, Willia m I. Sharp· 
less1.,.James B. Cotton, H . D. Birtwell, Joseph 
F. 1:1rewster, Wllllam H .. nerry. Wllllam 
Fields, William Davidson, J, W. Geary. Jas. 
Morgan, Den3amln Dlakeley, Wllllam Blake· 
ley, George Hinkle, ·w. A. Coburn, John San· 
ders, Upland, B. Clark, Upland John N. 
'Vllson, Josephs. Hunter, The.o; 1. Van8ant 
and James Gilfillan. Jy12-sdtw-7t 

~CHESTER CITY~· 
Presbyterian Church~: 

.. : . • ·' ' · 1 . 

GRAND EXCURSION 
·· lii~~Pili . 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY ! 
Friday,· August 15, 1879. ·. 

The Chester City Presbyterian Church wlll 
glve Its first grand excursion to .Atlantic City 
on Friday. August l~th, 1879. 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at 6.1~, at Ches· 
ter at 6.1~. go direct to the foot or Washington 
avenue, thence by ferrybo4t to Cooper's polnt1 thence via the Camden and .Atlantic (broaa 
guage) Rallroad to Atlantic City. 

No stops , no delays . Through from Chester 
In two hour~ and thirty minutes. Elghthours 
on the beach. Leave .Atlantic City at 3 P. :u. 
Home at 8. P . l\I. 

Tbe OXFORD DAND accompanies the ex
cursion. 

Come join us, and enjoy yourself !or a day. 
ADULT TICKETS, . • $1.liO. 
CHILDREN, • .76' 

Tickets can · be procured at Hunter Bros ., 
book~tore, Nelson's grocery store, Rev. A. T. 
Dobson, pastor, or or any of the following 
Board or Trustees, committee In charge :-W. 
Frank Dell, James Uas&, s. R. Wllson, W.R. 
Nelson, Joseph Reaney,J. W / Barnes;·o. c. 
McClure. d-Jyl9,23,26.3-0,au2,6,9,11112,13,14 

· w·Jy19,26,au2,9 . 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
, "To 

EASTERN - _ ,n:-9 i.. NEW -
MAINE, ~ BRUNSW:ICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 
Prince Edward Island, &c., 4c. 

The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter· 
national Steamship Company's Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2'l every 

Monday, Wednesday and Fnday, · 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., · 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M •• 
for Eastport, Me., and St. ·John,· N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Cnlals, l\Ie., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shedlac, Miramlchl and Dath
hurst N. B.· Truro·, Plctou ; Digby, Annapo· 
lie , Kentvllie, Windsor and Halifax, N. s .; 
Summersl<le and Charlottetown, P . E. I . The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, the 
cllmateo!the region to which they run ls de
llghlfully cool and Invigorating, aRd tbe ex-
penses of travel very moderate. . . . 

For circulars, with description or the route, 
and a11y further information, apply at the 
Company 's ofilce, .No. 4 .Mllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KIL:BY, Agent, . 

· .End of Com merclal wharf, 
jy21tojan1 Boston. 

T AXES! TAXPAYERS OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTIEJE I · 

The taxes !or 1879 are now due. · .A discount 
of3 per cent. on County, and IS per cent. on 
City, ls allowed, IC paid on or before Friday, 
August 1st, 1879. - : 

JOS. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 
omce-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-911 'Valnut Street. 

Olllce Hours T a. m., to 6 p. m. 
. jyl7-13 At Home-1to11) p, m. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEn 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 west Flft.b street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chesler, Pa. · 

Olllce hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
W.ANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young · and mlddle·aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. · 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Uood active boy. · 

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
Active y~ung man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest erraud boy . . 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. · . . · 

Atll.1I~~ER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Omce, 

ocl.5-tr No. 16 West Fi!Ul street. 

BKOTHER.S, 
.. . . .. 

HOWARD 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

· Have on conslgnmeat a. very 11.ne lot o! new 

CRE.AJY.[ CHEESE~ 
And are In dally re~lpt o! ~eneral produce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, ·:POULTRY,, &C.,, 
· · · · · · .. .And 'Vholesale Dealers in 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, ST.ARCH, a.nd tl.ne grades of FLOUR. 
1¥7.ALBO, .AGENTS POR THE CELEBRATED .AKRON 0.A7' ME.AL . .LJJ 

COB. SI:X.T::S: .AN'D ~:LSH STS. delS-tf 

DAILY · EXCURSIONS. 
-, · :• I 

ON THE IRON STE.AMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE 
. :. ,.. . . . ; ... ·. . . . ·. " -- . : 

~ • 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND BAY 

FOK 

FIFTY C~NTS. 

Tlds swln and commodious steamer leaves I EXCURSION TICKETS !or the et:!tlre 
her Wharf ARCH STREET Phlladelphla at round trip, llO cents. To Colllns• Beach, 40 

' ' · cents. -. s.111 A. M.,·runnlng excursions down the river Musical and other entertainments enllven 
and bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pennsgrove, I the trips. Meals aml refreshments provided 

• ch d b H k t I on the boa.t, at city prices, and at the bay Colllns Bea an nom ay oo , re urn ng landings the salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
to l'hlladelphla about 7 .1~ P. M. 18 excellent. Jy18 

CHAS.C. LA~I~, 
NOTAR"Y :P~BLJ:C. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCB AGBN'f, AND ·coNVEYANCiH 
OFFIOE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

117Loan& n6&otlatecl, accounts aettled, and writing ln cenerai. M 10 
FOliSA~E. BRICK H9USES. 

FARMS. llrlck House on Tenth street, North Ward, 

One of the 1lne~t sites !or ma1:1µ!acturlng 

fr1:,;R0~iss~nre~':inc&~ ~:1~~i~~~lv~~~~nl~ 
feet on the Reading Railroad, containing about 
7 acres o! ground. On It there ls a very large 
mill, 15 houses and 2 stables. Wlll sell very 
cheap and ·on easy terms. " · · · . · 

Splendid Farm of TO acre11, near Chester • 
UOOd bulldlniis and plenty or !rult. Terms 
easy. . . · 

Another 11.ne Farm or ~acres, on the Daltl· 
more Central-Rallroil.d, near Penn station. · 
: A large · Stone Mlll, suitable !or polng a 
large business, at Toughkennamon, Chester 
co·unty, Pa. Sidling · on the Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. · · · · · · • .. 

A Farm or 20 acres of good land, near Cha· 
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrlght shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price 152000. Part of the money may remain. 

ssoo. . 
A 11.ne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

roof, 10 rooms, wltll all t.he modern conve
niences, situate en the north-east corner of 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view ot the 1'elaware river. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelllng, 3 stories, 
wltll back bulldlnc, 7 reoms, besl<les the store. 
.A good business stand. Sltnate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
Wlll sell or exchange. , 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety of houses and building lots In North 

and South Cheeter, Thurlow, Trainor and M~ 
CUI Rook. • · , . . 

·AGENT FOR 
The sale ot John M. Broomall's property. 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbennen'11 Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown Fire Insurance Co. 

B . . F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer ~d Conveyancer, 

O.ffioe over Banking House of George Baker, 

Ma~ket Square, Chester, Pa. 
-:e:-

Farms, Buildi~g Lota and Dwellin~ always on hand, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and Personal Propert~ i.a any part of the county. 

" Particular attention given to advertising and s.elling re~l estate. 

All business intzusted .to me will be done with oare and dispatch. 

·G-. ~ -' 1\a: J: L L 'E R., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits . of all kinds. 

, . STEA110JOAT& 

SALEM ~ND l'H~ELPHIA LzNE. 

v1D 
The swift a.nd commodious Iron steal!ler 

MAJOR REYBOLD 
• Leaves Salem, N. J .1da!ly, (except Sunday I 

at 7 A. l\I. Return ng, leaves Arch Stree 
Wharf, Pl:illo.delphla, nt 3 P. M., stopping each 
'vay at Delaware Olty, New Uasue Penns 
grove a.nd Chester. · ' • 

Stages connect with boat for WOOdioown 
and Sharpstown, N. J .; St. George's and 
Odessa, Del. · 
r,!~:.i fb~i:t~~~i~~1A~~it.B<lelphla, 20 cen~. 

. Of the same llne, ls the Steal!ler 
PERRY. 

This wen kRown nnd favorite boat leaves 
Arch street wharr, PhllR.delphla, at 8 11'clocll: 
A . M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New llMUe' 
Delaware City and Salem. ' 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p )( 
and touches at Chester at ~ .r.o P. M. ' '• 

A delllthtful evening trip to the bualneu 
heart or Phlladelphh• .. 

1''are to and from Phlladelphla, each way 20 
cents. Je.1-tl 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

&M$?. 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magnlllceo 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Colllns' Eeach, aad to 
all down river landings, at reduced rates, can 
be made by applying t" 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
4~ North 'Vater street, or 
4~ Nortb Delaware avenue! 

Phlladelpb a. 
Or to FRANKS.BAKER, 

mylo-d&w-tc - Cheater. 

QH:ESTER s,gQ 

TO PHU.ADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market 1treet 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia, Crom 1eo
ond wharf above .Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FABE, 20 CENTS. 
EXO UB8ION. 30 CENTS. 

mh14-ddtw·tf 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. ' 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, foot o! Markel 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier No. 8, North 
Wharves, (third wharf above Arch atreet,) at 
2P.M. 

Frelitht or all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, foot or Market 
Rtreet, Chester; E. B. Tagge.rt, 11>1 Nortll 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je30 

Fe.R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the day:::~~~iii]~~ 
or week, for excursions. 

Apoly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, . 
Jy3·2m fi28 ,V. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAl\IES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the.Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepart'd to tumlsh wed· 
dings, parties and funerals with. ttr:st-clau 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSE8 AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL Till!ES. 

L EillGII, SCll11YLKIL£, 

AI(D 

mhJJ-U 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
'l'he subscriber has opened a 

COAL "YARD 

Print Butter a Specialty and · always on hand. . 
West. · End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. EDGETOOLWORKS. 

A'l' TlIE 

_________ m_,_y21-tr • . SECOND STREET, 
WILLIAM E. STROUP, 

MAP MOUNTER, 
NO. M NORTH 8IXTH 8TREET, 

R~MOVAL. 

P-BOYLEN. 
THE JE"W"ELER, 

Has removed his store from No. 1532 Market 
street, to 

PHILADELPHL1.. 

NOTICE. 

JY.[RS. STETSER~ 
Fashionable llfllllner and Dressmaker No 
302 East Fifth street, Chester • . Ladles/ and 
children's suits made In the latest New York 
styles, at prices to suit tile times. felO-tt 

ROBT. J. KNOTT, ' T'IIos. A. MOORE, JR. 

No. 24 West Third Street, GRAND OPENIN_G1 
'Vhere he Wlli reside, and carry on thAJewelry 
business In all !ts branches.. · . my3-tf 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and an.er Monday, June 2d, 1879, I wlll 
run a dally express from Media to Chesttr 
and return, leavln~ Media a.t 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chester at 11 o clock A. M. Trunks pack· 
ages, parcels! and goods o! all descrlpt!ons 
promptly col ected and dellvered at reasona.... 
rates. Orders left at the II very stal>le of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media., and at the hardware store 
or Hudson, Sparks & Co., 103 · west Third 
Rtreet, Chester, wlll receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 MedJ.-, Pa. 

KNOTT & MOORE . . 
FURNITURE 

AND 

UPHOLSTERY 
. ' 

Oomer of R~ilroad and Weleh St., 
CHESTER, PA. 

Picture Frames, Window Shades and Up 
holstery In all !ts branches. ' Je20-tt • 

Between. Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Whero he proposes to have on hand, at all 
times, the very best quallt1011 or tho above 
kinds of coal. Wlll furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at tbe 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY G'ff.AR.tf.N· 

TEED. 
Je2-t! 

H.B. BLACK!.-
L Ullln.EB .&ND c~ 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED P:R:IOES l 

STOVE COAL ..•..•••.•••.•.. $4 .40 PE~,TON• 
EGG COAL .•.. . .... , .... . .... 4.20 " 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard oC 

Jonathan Pennell, 
(Successor to J. & C: D. Pennell,) 

314: Edgmont .dvenu"' 
ap29-t CHESTE!\, ~A· 



DAILY TI1\fE8. 

T:I~E TABLE. 

P. W. &D. R.R. 

Leave Phllndelphla ror Chester at 7. 7 .30. 8. 
1.40, 10.1tl-a. m., 12.30, t.30. 2.30, 3, 4.00\ 4.30, 11. 111, 
5.30, R.t.5, R.llO, 9.4.5, 10.4.~. 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Chester for Ph!lo.delphla 5.48, 7, 7 .1111, 
ua,a.47, 9.m, 9 .38, 10,12, tt.06 a. m., 1.09, t.M, 
3.08, 4.38, n.48, 6.14, R.112. a.01. 10.18 p. m. 

Leave Chester for Wllmln~,c:m at S.07, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 15.46, 6.116, 16.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnll!'ht. 

Leave Wilmington for Chester at 7. 8.to, 
9, 9.311, 10.30, 12.31! am., 2.30, 4, 11.46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
m. . . 

LeaTe Chester tor New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10.12, a. m .. 1.09, 6.14 p. m. 

Leave Cbe~ter for :Baltimore at 8.lrT a. m., 
12.20, us p. m., 12.10 mldnlgllt. 

Leave Chester for Washington at 8.07 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38'p, m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware RallrOA<l at 8.29 
1 m .. 5.46 p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
Leave Philadelphia tor Cbe11ter S.30 a. m., 1, 

8, Ull, 11.30 p. m. . 
Lellve Chester tor Phtladelpltla M 8.113 a. m ., 

5.03, 11.49, 7 .13, 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Wllruln1¢•m nt 9.21 a. m., 

8.48, 10,29 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washing

ton at 12.10 mldnl1t:ht. 
Leave Wllml11gton for Chester at 8.10 a. m., 

I, 6.30, t.46 p. m. 

Pl'IIL. dt: B. C. R. R. 
Leave Chester ror l"ert Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

t.Mp. m. . 
Leave CbP.stl>T ror Oxford at 8.29 a. nt.,s .12. 

4.119 p. m. On Wednesday o.nd Saturday, 6.111 
~~ . 

Llll\ve Chester for rntadd 111 Ford at R.29 a. m . . 
s.12,4.119 p. m. On Wednesday and Satnrday 
6.l.5p. m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.lll p. m. 

On Sundays, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
1md all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
01.m. · 

Leave Oxford for Philadelphia and all Inter
mediate statlous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1879. 

LOCAL lln'ELLIGEl'ICJC. 

The Citizens' Building Association meets 
this evenlnit. 

Beware of strange dogs, in fact, beware of 
dogs anyhow. · 

Bland dollars are coming intO more gene
ral circulation. 

Sudden deaths are becoming common In 
this neighborhood. . _ . ·. 

The steamer Replltblic stops at Chester to-
morrow (Sunday), · 

A little charcoal giTen to chickens occa-
elona.lly Is good for them. · 

The Philadelphia people ·are maklrig 
strenuous efforts to hue free baths. , 

Keep busy, and the heat will not trouble 
you half as much as when you are Idle. 

Portable lemonade for excursions and 
picnics Is not as popular 11, .it w11~ several 
years ~o. 

Chester Is one orthe best excursion towns 
on tlie Delaware river. Our people are al
ways ready to have a good time. 

Persons leaving home for a few days 
should see that their homes are made secure 
against the depredations of burglars. 

It Is considered a poor dwellirig now that 
contains no bath tub. Formerly It was 
only the wealthy who enjayed them. 

.One of the plea.Santest and cheapest trips 
that can be made· Is along the Maine collft 
by the steamers of the International line. · 

Don't carry every little grievance to the 
law courts. RetJect on It for two or three 

· weeks, and a way out wlll be made clear. 
The young ladies never look so handsome 

as when dressell in a tastefully made lawn 
dress. It wlll knock a silk dress every 
time. 

Keep In mind the Citizens, excursion to 
Cape May on the beautiful· steamer Mary 
Morga~, on Tuesday, Au&ust 26. Tickets. 
one dollar. . · 

A band of music enlivens the . streets 
wonderfully, and brings hundreds of people 
into view where a half . dozen were 
not visible before. " - · · 

A Chester county chicken fancier has 
shipped to a New York d11aler a coop of six 
breeding fowls, among them being a hen 
weighing thirteen pounds.,. , 

The Salem, ·N. · J. Standard, la authority 
for the statement tliat a perfectly white and 
eyeleaa sturgeon was ta.'-"n the other day in 
the Delaware bay, by Thomes Torten. 

· Base ball matters are becoming quite 
lively in Wilmington. We wonder If all 
the clubs are like the one that played tbe 
Roas niae in Chester a abort time ago. 

A good way to enjoy tae pleasures of a 
cool atmosphere Is to spend an hour or two 
in a foundry during a heat. When you 
come into the open air agahs it feels a little 
like the arctic regions. 

Th$ Wilmington Water Works 111.St year 
cost to run them $32,000 and the revenue 
was $57,000-a clear profit of $25,000. We 
Wish Chester would make such a good 
showing. When Is our re~rt to be pub
lished, so that we can tell how much it has 
cost to run our water works ? 

The American newspaper directory 'for 
July shows that the whole number of news· 
papers in the United States has increased 
since January of the current year, from 8703 
te 9153. New papers abound in the Terri· 
torlea. Suspensions have been fewer than 
in any corresponding period for several 
7ears. 

'Xhere la standing near Kelleyvllle, Dela
ware county, an Interesting relic of colonial 
history, in the shape of a hip-roofed log 
house, built and occupied 200 years ago by 
a chief of the Winnebago Indians named 
Four Legs. It is occupied as a confection· 
ery and ice cream saloon, and yields an an· 
nual rental of $60. 

Scull, the dog catcher, does not get all the 
unregistered dogs. A young man came to 
this office yesterday, leading a yellow dog 
by a atrint1• On telling him that the D. C. 
wo11ld nab him If be did not get blm regls· 
U!red, be Ii.formed ·us that "Scully" bad 

· been afu!r him .for at least two. yeart, but 
h~d as yet failed to catch him. · . · · , 

SUPREME COURT DECISIOS.-Tbe Su- LITTLE NELLIE Cox's CASE.-Nellle PERSONAL.-Mr. J. ' G~tschalk, of this CIIUl!CII NOTES. -Third Presbyterian ' 
preme Court, sitting at Harrisburg, has ren- Cox, six years of age, the only child of Mr • . city, who bas been traveling through Ohio 'Church-Rev. T. McCauley, pastor.-Sub
dered tne following decision of interest: Crosby M. Cox, of this city, who wa' bitten and the West generally for the past three ject at 10~ a.m. Hebrews vii, 1-4, Who was 

Chas. Johnson, et al., vs. Milton Lewis.- on t~e leg, below the knee, . by a dog b·· weeks, returned ye3terday, much lmprovGd Melcbisedec? Evening service quarter of 
Error to Common Pleas of Delaware county. longmg to Mr. Rowland Cochran,, about two ~y the trip. He reports having had a good eight. f ·1 cordially Invited. 
This was a feigned issue, wherein Milton months ago, an account of which wa5 re- time. He returned by the way of Rochester 
Lewis, named in a certain will of George ported in these column, ·at the time, ls now N. Y., and he brought Miss Ilertie Cauff~ 
Lobb, deceased, wa'.I plaintiff, and certain of confined to her bed at her father's house, on I bl 
the heirs at law of said decedent were i!e- Fourth street, from the efiects or t'llat lJite', ~na~, ~s~~~~ ac:i:ste~.young lady oftbat city, 
fendants, to determine the validity of the The dog was an old pet, being, probably, ten Mr. F: A. Howard, of Howard & Ilro., 
wlll. The ground upon which the will was years cf age, and wr• never known to have commiss10n merchants, and bis sister Miss 
attacked was the two-fold one of testame?J- bitten anyone until that time. He bad been E~tber, arrived home yesterday from Ocean 
tary incapacity and undue in1luence. By away from home for three or feur days, and City, Md., where they have been spending 
bis will, under which ,Lewis claimed, the came back cross and surly~ The little girl several days. 
testator, who was the owner of .a ·laluable ~?• playing on the street, and, It Is said, ac· 
farm in Delaware county, devised bis pro- c1dentally trod on his paw, when be bit her 
perty In fee to Allan McCullough, who was fiercely on the front of the leg, between the 
the lessee of the farm, and in whose family knee .and ankle, inflicting an ugly, deep 
Lobb resided. wound. The canine had to be choked off, 

At the date of the alleged will Lobb was ~o ravenous was be, and be was lmmedlate
bllnd and In ill health. On the trial the ly killed. The wound w• • cauterized by a 
plaintiffs showed substantially that at one physician, and !;i'Cat care w: • taken that all 
time the testator bad shown some signs of the venomous matter be allowed to escape 
mental Incapacity, but that tbls was not at before It bad healed. Quite a cavity was 
the time the will was made. A number of thus made, and it filled and healed up very 
witnesses testified that the deceased was able satisfactorily. Little Nellie bad gotten 
to transact ordinary bttslness, but that he about, was able to play again and seemed in 
was very eccentric. This eccentricity 111aol- her usual good health. · Fear of serious re
fested Itself in a "wood mania." · Ile was suits bad well nigh been dismissed from the 
the owner of a tract of 60 acres of woodland, minds of those who bad attended her; but 
almost the only large · tract In Delaware on Monday the bright little girl showed pe
county, and took great pride in this posses- collar symptoms. She became quiet, did 
sion. The cut.ting of timber WP~ an offence not care for exercise, and lay abed most of 
to him. Those who did it be termed "wood the d~y. A physlclao ;wr~ called. She 
devils," and he resented any Injury to his gradually g.-ew wo111e, and In a day or two 
trees in violent te1ms, and left the entire showed premonitory symptoms of hydro
tract, to a great degree, untouched during pilobla. She began to dislike . the sight of 
his entire lifetime. This eccentricity of his food or water, especially the latter, and be· 
exbiblti. itself in all the wills he had ma<!e, came quite excited when they were offered 
and formed a part of the will in dispute. Dy to her. On Thursday a consulting physi
that instrument be provided that McCullough cian was called in, and their diagnosis only 
should only cut such timber off the premises confirmed too fully the opinion of the first. 
as might be necessary for the ordinary and The patient could talk an<l reason as well as 
useful purposes of building, fencing and for ever, and seemed to Ile Tery still, unless at 
firewood. The defendants asked the Court times when excited by a request to · take 
below to charge substantially that, If the tes- some medicine or nour!sbment. But these 
tator bad an insane delusion with regard to were unmistakable signs of the dreaded dis
bis woodland which Influenced him to ilevlse ease. She would ask to see her friends, and 
his property to Allan McCullough in prefer- be lifted out of · bed. She was not the least 
ence to bis relations, the will cannot stand. restl&s (except as before stated when she 
To this point the Court answered: was offered food), · until yesterday noon, 

·"Mere eccentricity Is not enough. If be when she became much worse; and Dr. 
bad no former delusion and only an lmmod- Pep~er1 a professor In the Pennsylvania Uni· 
erate fondness for bis wood, that alone is not Ters1ty, was summoned to consult with the 
enough to invalidate the will. If, ·in other other two doctors. His . diagnosis agreed 
words, bis intention was to compensate Mc- with that previously determined: Of course 
Cullou~b for the kindness be bad received, it was .sad . news, not only to her parent.., 
and the restriction was put into the will a, a who are devoted to her, bnt to tbe commun
mere request, it Is not enough to invalidate ity at large. Nellie Cex Is well known for 
the will." one of so few years, and is loved bv . all who 

In answer to a serund point by the defen . know her. The citizens express great sym
dants, which nre · as follows :~"Where a pathyfor the little girl and her parents. She 
party upon whom ls charged the exercise of may centinue growing werse for several 
undue Influence in making a will has no days, until she dies from exhaustion and 
claims upon th~ testator by reason of rela- want of nourishment. It Is a sad er-a 
tlonsbip, and yet Is made the principal ~ene- when netblng can be done.for one so bright 
ficlary in the will, direct proof of undue in- and Interesting. 
tJence Is not required, and general evidence All night and this morning the little suf
of power exercised over the testator w!ll be ferer lay in almost a constant spasm. The 
enough to raise presumption against the will appearance of any object Wt"I sufficient to 
which 011ght to be overcome before the will throw her Into the most violent convulsions. 
can stand"-answered: "Upon this · point I At ten o'clock this morning she WP, grow-
say to yeu that there is buL alight evidence Ing ra~idly weaker. . . . . 
of undue influence operating on the mind of 
the testator at the time bis will was made, · · · 
and unless the jury shall find that McCul• . ACCIDENT AT ROACIIS'.-Tbls morning a 
lough stood in a confidental relation to the gang of men were at work hoisting frames 
testator, or bad some unusual lntluence over and fitting them on ship 190, at r.oachs'1 
him, there should be direct eTidence on this and at about 0.30 o'clock the platform on 
subject, otherwise direct evidence Is not re- which they were working fell to the ground. 
quired, and undue intluence may be proved In Callin!? It struck two men, John Geary 
by circumstances.'' Under these iHstruc- and Ileujam!u Quigley, who were standing 
tioos the jury found in favor oftbe will, and on the ground, and Injured them severely. 
thereupon Johnson; assigning the ruling ci- The platform is one that bas been used for 
ted · as error, brought tlie cal?e to tile Su- a loo: time 11nd WP' arranged iu the same 
preme Court, which in a per curiam opln· manner that it always ls. It was not more 
ion, disposed of the case as follows : than eight feet above the grnund and four or 

The law was correctly stated by the learn- five men were at work on jt. It ls supposed 
ed Judge below in bis answer to the defend- that there was too much weight on one 
ant's points and In the charge. The main plank, which caused it to come down rather 
contention was that the testator had an im· unexpectedly. The men on the platform 
moderate fondness .for his woodland-an came down with it, but were not hurt in the 
Insane delusion on that subject. nut we least. , 
see no evidence In the cause to show that Geary had a collar bose and three ribs 
such insane delusion, if It may be so called, broken, aod these injuries are not necessari
induced him to execute the wlll in questfon. ly fatal. Quigley, who ls an old man, was 
He devised bis farm to Allan McCullQugb s.truck on the back. Ile had no bones brok
ln fee, with a restriction that during bis en, but was hurt internally,,. be spit blood 
occupancy he should only cut such timber freely. Physicians were summoned, a'ld 
as might be necessary for the ordinary and tbe ioju~ed men removed to their homes, 
useful purposes of building, fencing and for where th~y were properly treated. Af•er 
firewood. Without ·'!topping to Inquire the accident all kinds of rumors were atJoat 
whether this clause had any, or what legal in Chester, but the above lti the extent of 
operation, how can It, with the evidence of Injury and cause of the accident. 
bis immoderate and It may be unreasonable 
fondness for bis woodland, go to prove want 
of testamentary capacity? Mere eccentrici
ty ls not eufilclent·to invalidate a will. We 
think the defendant's tenth point Wr'I pro
perly answered. · There moat be at least 
general evidence of power exercised on the 
mind of the testator to raise presumption of 
undue lofiuence by a stranger deriving con
siderable benefits from the will, especially if 
be stood in no confidential relation. 

The questions in the cause were faltly sub
mitted to the jury, and the oplnlous of the 
learned Judge upon those que&tloos as ques
tions of fact he bad undoubted right to ex· 
press. Judgment affirmed. 

TUE HOSPITAL OF THE Goon SIIEP..: 
nERD.-Yesterday was Donation Day at the 
Hospital of the Good Sbepl..erd, at Radnor, 
this county. This Institution, on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, WB'.I established in 
1873, by' the Rector, Church Wardens· and 
Vestrymen of the P. E. Church of the Good 
Shepherd, in Radnor township, who therein 
endeavored to provide medicd treatmeut 
and the comfctrts of a home for invalid chll· 
dren of the Diocese of Pennsylvi>nla, .with
out reference tct creed or country.: 

Donation Day at the Hospital is a recent 
event, o.nd is found to be a wise one •. · Yes• 
terday's contributions were )lrinclpally of 
the character of house furniture, kitchen 
utensils, groceries, provisions, toys and trink
ets for the children, and a gratifying sum of 
money. The contracted capacitle.J of the 
Institution urge the practlcabllHy, if not the 
immediate necessity, of erecting a more 
commodious house, with which object in 
view the managers, In their la.at annual re· 
port, issued an appeal for aid. 

CHESTJl:R HEIGIITS.-Rev. Dr. Kynett, 
Secretary of the Church Extension Society, 
will preach to·morrow at ten o'clock, at 
Chester Heights. Rev. Dr. Payne Is expec
ted to preach iu the afternoon. The camp 
closes on Monday night. 

. TuE FABT OF .An.-On Tuesday next the 
Hebraw people the world over will observe 
the Fast of Ab, which Is kept In commem
oration of the destruction of the First Tem
ple by Nebuchadnezzar; -nd of the Second 
Temple by Titus. There was a time when 
this fast W8S marked by great •olemqltles, 
the race prostrating themselves In.sackcloth 
anJ. ashes as a mark of their grief over the 
disruption of their nationality and the wide
spread dispersion of their people. · In this 
country, however, as well as in. those parts 
of Europe where Hebrews enjoy liberty, the 
day Is not so strictly observed. · But 
wherever proscription exlst8 the Fast of. Ab 
continues to call forth lamentations, and the 
Jews deprive. , themselves of all food during 
the tfay • . In Philadelphia the synagogues 
will be opened three times ou Tuesday for 
service, and devout Israelites will enter In 
by the light of tJlckerlog tapers and in 
solemn accents chant the lamentations of 
Jeremiah, l''I well l'l listen to the mournful 
chapters which relate bow their once great 
stronghold was destroyed and lost to them. 
All the ritual for the day is couched In a 
mournful velo. · 

E ?.In E z z LEMEN T.-Jobn .Vandiver; a 
yonng man who drove a tlour wagon during 
last winter for Mr. W. G. Wright, a miller 
at Dnttoo's mill, was arrested Thursday for 
robbing his employer. There was consid
erable collecting to be done, and John did 
it; but In some instances be failed to band 
over the preceeds to bis employer. Finally 
John left and went over to Chester county. 
T~e fact .that he ,had collected money and 
failed to pay it over soon came to the surface. 
A warrant wn issued and an attemyt made 
to arrest Vandiver, but It failed untl Thurs
day, when Constable Sharpless succeeded in 
lcckiog him up. A bearing was given llim 
before Alderman Allen yesterday on the 
charge above stated, and John wa~ ·held In 
$200 to answer. The ball he could not fur
nhih and bad to go to jail. 

QUARANTINE MATTERS.-Dr. Robinson, 
the. Quarantine physician, reported to the 
Health Yoard of Philadelphia yesterdav that 
all of the yellow fever patients at the Lazar
etto Hospital were rapidly recovering and 
the health of the men on the infected brig 
was reported to be good. 
~ resolu.tlon presented by the r~azaretto 

Committee. requMting Custom House offi
cals to assist in the enforcement of the law 
prohibiting persons boarding or leaving ves
sels arriving In port before they are examl· 
ned by the Quarantine officers wr~ adon
tell. 1 

r 

TPIC DRY DocK.-Tbe United States 
steamer Vandalia, Commander Meade ar· 
rived at Cheater yesterday to tow the Gov· 
~rnment dry dock, which hs~ just been fin· 
1sbed at Roach's yard, to the Navy Yard at 
Peosacola. The dock ls one of the most 
complete structures in the world, and takea 
the place of the one destroyed by the Confed· 
erates during the war. 

It ls expected that the tow will leave here 
on Monday. The steamship Powhattan will 
act as convoy to the Vandalia. 

A NEW POSITION'.-Mr. D. A. Letherbury 
who for more than five years has been clerk~ 
Ing in H. B. Taylor's hardware store bas 
accepted a position In the . tlour and' feed 
store of W. P. Eyre, on Edgmont avenue. 
He will r•sume the duties of the new place 
the tl"St of August, and l''I Mr. Letberbury 
is a genial; good husine'5 fellow, we . have 
no doubt but. that he will do well. · 

REMOVING GOVERNlllENT Pno;ERTY .
There have been three Government officials 
at Glen Mills for several days removing the 
proi::erty; consisting of registers, safes, desh, 
tables, cloch, belonging to the Treasury de· 
partment. They are shipped parlly to Dal· 
ton, Mass., where the Government Bank 
Note ·is being made by Crane & Co., and 
part of it to Washington, D. C. 

A Nor.THAESTER.-Ever since yesterday 
morning the wind has been blowing from 
the Northeast, and the sky has been ob· 
sc1Jred by clouds. Lr,t evening it rained 
slightly, and continued through the greater 
1 irtion oftbe night. The wind is damp and 
cold, making woolens feel very comfortable. 
This ls just the kind of weather In which 
one Is liable to catch cold. · 

EXLURSION TO ATLAN'liC CITY.-'fbe 
combination excursion of Lelperville, Up
land and Chester Lodges of Odd Fellows lef& 
here i.hls .mornlng for Atlantic City. They 
went up the river on the Thom?, Clyde and 
took a special train at Camden. There wa• 
a right good company of them and they will 
doubtless have a good time, but the w11atber 
ls against them. 

SUOULD BE MORE . CAREFUL.-Those 
whose duty It Is to watch the trains a'I they 
approach the P. W. & B. depot, are not un
frequeotly bothered to an alarming extent 
by the boys who go to the depot In the 
mornlag after papers. They often run great 
risk of losing their Jives. They sbonld be 
more careful while getting their papers. · 

• • · ' • • , • .. • ' ,; •• • . ; < ,· ·. 

ENGil..l!:ER ELl!:CTED.-At a meeting of 
the Water Board, held on Thmsday evening, 
Councilman Wm. F. Cutler, a member of 
the Board, .WP• elected engineer of the De
partment. The day engineer, who hr~ been 
there for years; 'and"tbe night engineer, a 
temporary one, were both discharged. Mr. 
Cutler will take cbr•ge in a few days • 

0GLESDY1S EXC,:URslON.-Oglesby's band 
will have an excursion to Cape May on Au· 
gust 13th, on the commodious steamer 
Thomas Clyde. They had proposed to go 
to Lewes, but the Sylvester was withdrawn, 
so they bad to abandon that. The ticket.'! to 
Cape M11.y and return will be $1.00. FlvQ 
baurs will be given on the beach. 

ERECTING SIGN BoADDS.-Most of the 
Supervisors throughout the county have 
complied with the request of District Attor· 
ney Robinson in the matter of erecting sign 
boards on public roads. Tl>is actlos of Mr. 
r.oblnson·was a very wise one, Insomuch as 
Delaware county ls filled .with strangers dur
ing the summer. 

To OCEAN GnovE.-Madlson street M. 
E. Chui:ch wlll have a graud excursion to 
Ocean Grove on Saturday, August 2d. This 
will be a dellgbtful trip to a pretty place, 
and there will. doubtless be a large number 
go. Ex:curslonlsts v;lll not have the trouble 
of changing cars. T1cket.9, $2; children, $1. 
See advertisement. ·· · 

Fon ERIE ENCAMPMENT. - To-morrow 
evening a number of our citizens wlll leave 
here to attend the G. A. R. annual encamp· 
ment at Erle. 'fhey will leave here ou the 
5.03 train, and reach Erle about noon 011 
Monday. There they wlll remain for about 
a week, and wm · no doubt have a good 
time. .,,, .. 

,CIGAR ·MANUFACTOnY.-Mr. Reece :M:c
Avoy, U1e tobacconist, at the corner of Broad 
street and Edgmont avenue, has started a 
new ludastry, t 11at of mannfllcturlng c!gars. 
Good stock ls select.ed and his cigars are well 
made. Those wishing a .good smoke should 
call on Reece and try his new brands. 

LODGERS.-Last night the station house 
had a larger invoice of lodgers than It bas 
had for some time. There were ten appli
cants last evening. 

The Tramp•. 

CHESTER, PA., July 26, 1879. 
EDITOR OF THE TU.IES : In an editorial 

of yesterday's edition of your worthy paper, 
you propounded the question, "What has be
come of the tramp?" It Is this question I 
will try to answer. In addition I will give 
you some facts regarding tbe life of a tramp. 
As we all know, or should know, there are 
two cfo~ses of traKJps. First, Those who 
wander around the country trying to get 
work, and second, Those who wouldn't 
work if they could get it. It seems as lfotbe 
latter class . was the one who favor us with 
their company, for Chester does certain
ly witness some of . the most dejected and 
forsaken looking pieces of humanity ever 
seen on the face of the earth. · 

You say the tramp is fast disappearing. 
That Is true regarding this D!'lghborbood, 
but were you to take a trip through the 
peach district of Maryland and Delaware 
you would see enough of " knights of the 
road " to satisfy you the rest of your llfe. 

And another thing disclosed in a conver
sation with a tramp a few days since was, in 
bis own words: " Duds are so cheap now 
that a ' bum' ca.n dress so well that no one 
can tell who he really is." 

Dut let us all hope the bands of tramps 
will soon be exterminated and be a thing of 
the past, and may we soon witness the era of 
prosperity in our country when all persons 
shall enjoy equal civil and social rights. 

Very Respectfully, 
PEs PEDIS. 

ALT. TIIE LATEST styles of furniture made 
from the best mat irial at the lowest prices, 
at Messlck's, 021 a1ad 623 Edgmont avenne. 

§ • 

JusT Th.ill TIIING for the babies-one of 
Knott & Moore's continental crib and cradle 
combined; cheaper than a crib. 

§ Rall Road and Welsh Street. 

BALLOON tJy. traps, best In the world, at 
jyl8 P AISTE'S. 

20 cents for pocket knives worth 40 cents, 
at . P A.ISTE1S, 

4 cents a square foot green wire at Palste's. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at Paiste's. 

12 cents for a boxwood rule at Palate's. 

65 cents for patent screens at Palste's. 

An Old Doctor's Advice. 

It was this : "Trust in God ·and keep 
your bowels open.'' For this purpose many 
an old doctor . bas advised the habitually 
costive te take Kidney· Wort-for no other 
remedy so effectually overcomes this condi
tloR, and that without the distress and grip
ing which other medicines cause. It is a 
radical c11re for piles. 

CII.e:w Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

DIED. 

BATES.-Suddenly, cin-the 7.ld Inst., Jo.mes 
A. Bates, In the 6llth year or his age. 

The relatives an·d friends ' of the !11mlly are 
respectfully Invited to attend the !unera'i on 
Saturday afternopn, the 26th ·inst., at 4 
o'clock, from his ·1at0 residence, Third and 
Concord avenue, Cheste~, ·Pa., wltlloul further 
notice. · · ~~6 

~ 

THE FALL TERM 9F 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Preparatlan !or College, Business or Teach
ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacller to every 
10 pupils. From 5 to 10 puplll to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of . Individual In
struction, Our teachers GIVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks and HEAR 
LESSONS. Under our systemstuden~ advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
takon with backward students, or those who 
have not· been giving sa&Is!actlon In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. It In· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
jy24-d&w·2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

-
FIELD AND GARDEN ROLLERS 

WJtOUGH'l'-IRON I 
Full assortment. \Vrought-lron . sections 

made to tit cast-Iron rollers. Before purchas
ing consult with your dealer or the under
signed. Eagle Improved Plows, Eagle Self· 
Sharpening Plows. Right and Lett Side-Hill 
Plows, Right and Left Subsoil Plows, D.tch
lng Plows, Cas~lron Troughs for Hogs, 
Horses anll. Cattle. Send tor circular. ARAD 
BARROWS, JR., succes~or to BARROWS, SA
VERY 6t Co .. 1403 South Front street. Phllada. 

Young men wanted In every township to 
canvass for these Rollers and etrect sales. 

Jel0-13t-2aw 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT HIS 
OFFICE, No, 11 East Fl!lh street, on and 

aft.er Thursday, July 2Hh, for the purpose of re
ceiving City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month of July 
a d18count of3 per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax a discount of II per cent. will be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on or be
fore August Jst, II per cent. will be added. 

. HENRY ABBOTT, Jn., 
· Jy2t-tr · Collector for ~lddle Ward. 



(Continued from first page.) water Is Free. 

el -eam, while the poor mother stood looking 
on, tearful and impatient. 

"Good by! I'll put up the pipe. Heaven 
help ye !-the up grade---" 

The rest was lost, for the engineer shot 
a'iead on and on out over the open prairie. 
The water tank seemed to sink down Into 
t'le earth, and the shining rails stretched out 
longer and longer behind. 

That's eo, but in most patent medicines 
you pay for it at the rate of a dollar a pint. 
Kidney· Wort Is a dry compound, and one 
package ls enough to make six quarts of 
medicine without · addition of any po!sor
ous liquors. It Is natures remedy for Kid
ney-Diseases, Liver complaint and Plies, 
for it is both di uretlc and cathartic, tonic 
and healing. 

Ab. What was that ? A cloud of steam 
on tll" horizon, far ahead. The engineer 
toak olit bis time-book and studied it care-
fully. . 

"Freight, No. 6, bound west, stopping on 
the two mile siding." · 

How swiftly freight No. 6. rose above the . 
grass and grew big along tke way! Listen ! · 
A whistle. The englfleer whistled lo reply 
and shut <ff steam. Their engine quickly 
slowed down, and they could ·see men lean
hg out from the other engine, as if to speak 
t •them •. 

"It's ten minutes back. Running slow on 
main• line-road-clear---" 

"Thank heaven!" sald·the woman.. The 
engineer said nothing, but at that· instant 
tbe engine gave a great !Pap and shot ahead, 
at . the rate of fifty miles an hour, up the 
er•y grade. How Jong the minutes ~eemed, 
and yet each one meant almost a mile I 

.Ab ! .A speck-a black dot on the borl· 
zoo I The car? Yes. It was the car. It 
grew bigger and bigger. Now they could 
see it plainly. But the children! Where 
were they? The fireman sprang out through 
the forward window and ran along the en
gine and down upon the cow·catcher. The 
monster began to slacken Its · terrible pace, 
and in a moment it struck the car with a 
gentle jar and stopped. · · 

The fireman thought hlmselfa lively man, 
but the woman was before him and sprang 
up into the car. · · 

There they lay, safe and sound, in the 
corner of the car-Mary and Tommy fast 
asleep, and Kitty watching over them. 

"0 I mother I I knew you would come. 
Mary and Tommy cried themselves to 
sleep-and 1-I." 

Nobody could say a word. The' fireman 
tried to rub bis eyes, and only marked his 
face with black streaks. The mother 
laui:hed and cried all at once. The engl· 
neer- picked up the little ones and quietly 
took them lvto the CAb of the engine. 

"There, now; my hearties, you ha ye bad a 
risky ride ; but It's all rlght. <Jome I We're 
more than thirty miles from home, and it 
won't do to be late to dinner. Fire up, 
Jack." 

"Aye, aye, sir," said Jack.-St. lVieholM 
for July. 

. H"'-· J.ana-try • . 
The New York Tribune's correspondent 

W\'ites: 
"There is a report-I really cannot say at 

this moment whether well or lll founded
tbat Ml'l!. Langtry. is coming to ,America in 
the fall. If it be true, then you will be able 
to test for yourself the English standard of 
beauty,. Mrs. Langtry, though subjected 
durinfZ two seasons to the severest competi
tion, remains the acknowledged .queen 
among those ladies to whom society pays 
homage for their good looks. She iR still at 
the bead of the professional beauties, as 
people choose to call them. The name ls 
misleading and bas an odious sound, but it 
is convenient and bas passed Into general 
use. It must m>t be understood as convey· 
iqg any reproach whatever. It is to be said 
of Mrs. Langtry-but for .the word profes· 
slon9.l it would not require saying-that her 
name has been for two years or more on 
everybody's lips and in every gossiping news
paper without being associated with scandal. 
This ls true, absolutely true, although it was 
the Prince of Wales who first took note of 
her attractions, and who firat brought her 
into notice and made her the most famous 
woman In London. · 'Mrs. Langiry's beauty 
by daylight ls at least equal to her beauty 
as seen In the glare of wax lights. What 
you will say of her in .America I cannot 
predict, but It ls certain that one secret of 
her attractiveness in England m&Y. be found 
in the extreme delicacy of b~r fovellness. 

_ Travellng Britons say that this delicacy is 
· more commoli In the · United States than 

here, Mrs. Langtry's complexion bas stood 
the wear and tear or London life and late 
hours and overheated rooms, and tbe p~ach 
bloom on her cheek does not fade; nor will 
it rub off. She once offered lier handker
chief to a gentleman who was skeptical on 
this point, and asked him to try. '!'he mod· 
eling of the temples is singularly fine, the 
.arching of the brow delicate ; the eyes are 
.sapphire blue, set in an orb of tender carve; 
the hair, wblch is soft brown, is worn low 
enough over the forehead to · mark the con
trast of color with the eyes; and when this 
lady Is amused, lier laughter gives an anl· 
mation to her ceuntenance that is sometimes 
wanting. The face bas faults which it is 
ilasy to criticise, but the laeauty of it as a 
whole ls beyond denial. It is of some one 
of her portraits that I ought to . say all this, 
but the original is so much superior to the 
portraits, and so much ·more constantly on 
exhibition, that it seemed more convenient 
to speak of that. For the liberty I take
not being a photographer-I offer the hum
blest excuses." 

Dutter ltlRkers. 
must exercise great . care through the hot 
weather to keep up the standard quality. 
When the pastures begin to dry up and but
ter gets light colored use Wells, Richardson 
& Uo's. Perfected llutter Color. It wlll en
ble you to get . the top price ln market. 

-lt is not every husband who, even 
wben caught In a trap, wlll frankly confess 
an error. But there Is a certain matron in 
Rome New York, who, if report ls true, 
pos,es~es such a lord. She has a talent for 
waxworks. Her husband boasted that be 
could invariably ·tell at a glance that her 
work was artificial. She remembered his 
partiality for a 11 boiled diuuer,'' and deter
mined to make one in wax. The vegetables 
and weat were made aud set before him at 
dinner, and with keen relish be 6truck out 
for the platter before him. Lo I 'twas a false 
diuuer. He frankly acknowledgeil. that he 
was dtiped, and with admirable docllity 
J;anded his pocket-book to bis wife. 

-Mlle. Marie Van Zacdt's debut a, 
"Amina" in London reminds divers criti~· 
of that of Patti seventeen years ago, aod 
some of them . are not backward in saying 
that the young lady is to be. the favorite 
prima donna of . the future. Mlle. :Van 
Zandt has a charming and promisinit voice, 
and if ber health can endure the strain of 
hard work sbe will probably fulfill the~e 
agreeable prophecies. She is a remarkably 
pretty young creature, with. an expressive 
face and a bright coloring ; but she bas a 
most· fragile and delicate-looking frame. 
Sbe le the granddaughter of the late Signor 
Blitz. 

E. F. J{nnkle's Bitter Wine of Iron 

FOB 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

. I . , 

FRESH 

' ON 

¥onday, Wednesday&Friday. 
ISAAC RICHARDS, 

l(Al{lJP' AOTUBBB OP' 

Mnrtaugh's Improved Pa.tent 

DUMB WAITER. 
This valuable Invention can be seen In al· 

most any of the modern dwellings and hotels, 
together with many or the publlc buildings 
and omces Jn Phlladelphla, New York, and 
vicinity. 

lt combines ease or working and 1ecnrlty, 
with the utmo.st durablllty. 
INVALID SAFETY ELEVATORS A SPE· 

EJIALTY. 
HOISTING MACHINES OF ALL KINDS. 

(Steam and Hand Power.) 
CARRIAGE AND BASEMENT ELEVA· 

TORS. 
Full sized models can be aeeu at the omoe at 

any time. . . · 

For tu.rthe_r ln!ormatlon, call on or addrl'l!ll, 

ISAAO RIOHARDS, 
No 221'1 CHESTNUT STREET, 

· .PHILADELPHIA. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, . ' 
Real ·Estate and Insurance Agent, Con· 

veyancer and Notary Public. 
. Otnce-I<'ront Room, Second :floor. First 
National Bank Bulld\ng. <.le21-ly · 

FOR SALE. - A TWO·SEATED CAR· 
rlage Apply at this otnce. Jy 1~ 

One mlle south-east· o! Bombay Hook · 1and~ 
Ing/ where stage ·1s In waiting to convey · 

v sltors to the hotel, free or char!le, from 
and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 

This hotel ls In the mld~t or a beautiful 
grove on the highlands and Cove shore o! 
Delaware Dav. presenting the finest and safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re

, ho both b~?."li 'l'h" hnlldlt1g and grounds 
have been thoroughly renovated and Im-
proved, with a view to facilitate the comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 

Tbe tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams, trout an<.! perch fish, fresh from the 
salt waters or the bay, or the fresh streams 
.l{~C:i:i~'rid~rough or around the Bombay 

Terms, 117 per week !or permanent and tran· 
slent boarders. Address : 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynvllle P. o., New Castle Co·, 

Jyll-2m Delaware. 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT s·X-oBE IN 
CHESTER. 

. H.B. DA VIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER,·· 

No. 220 Concord ..il"Oe., near Third Street, 

Ill now prepared. to sell cheap; In large or 
small quantities, White Lead. Oils, Turpen· 
t111.e, Varnlsbes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Gluc, 
Sand·Paperi Window Glass and Putty, noor
lng Paint, a l colors, dry and In oil; .Mixed 
Paints. 

S7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BU&S.,a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate tor work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No;629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·ly · 

o;;ru~A~~· ~ 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

NOW READY. 
A Dellgbtf'Ul Resort on Delaware Bay for 

transient and permanent visitors.· Boating 
Bathing and Fishing and Games n.nd Am us~ 
ments for all ages. Music every day Jn the 
Pavilion and on Sundays n •peclal entertain. 
ment. At the Hotel good beds, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, 88, $10, and $12 per 
week. At the Pavilion a superior Restaurant 
with fish and oysters and fruit and vegetables 
in season, at or below city prices. No charge 
for grounds to societies or schools. Excursion 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the under· 
signed. I<~. Il. TAGGART, 

JY3-6w 101 North, Wharves, Phlla. 

KEY WEST CIGAR81 

Tb& nnden!liµied call your atteutlen to their run line or : 

KEY WEST CIGARS 
Comprising ali .the liner brands manufac

tured oy Selden berg & Co., Key West, Florida, 
which are recommended for their tilellcloua 
navor and tine 11moklng qualities. · . 

We prepose to sell thl.'fle Cl&'ar11 as low as 
can be bought elsewhere, and Invite you to call 
and Inspect our &tock. · · 

O. A, STO!!.T a SON 

dll fO'f llif..&.a~•T liTKll•T C"JIKIST.SB. 

BAILBOADl'!l. FREIGHT Lll'fE8 •. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL · 
11.QAD. . 

· ~~~~~~~~~...;,..,,..,,._..;,.~ 

FOR NEW YORK. 

NBJV TIME TABLE. -
ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS on and alter MARCH 17th, '1879, pas· 

senger trains wlh be run on the Philadelphia 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted. Will resume their trips, via Delawal'9 d 
as follows: . Raritan Canal. an 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roa.ch'•, 
S. Chester, 

Arrive at 
i'hurlow, 

Leave · 
Thnrlew,. 
S.CheaUlr, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester, 
Morton's, 

SOUTHWARD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
6 Oil 9M 1136 
6 09 9M 1134 
614 9119 1139 
619 10 04 1144 

6 24 10 09 1149 
631 1016 11116 

634 1019 . 11~. 

IVOBTHWARD. 
a. m. ·a. m. 

63!! 1020 
638 1023 
6.411 10 30 
6150 10 3l5 . 
61111· 1040 
7 00. 10 411 

noon. 
12 l!O 
1203 
1210 
12111 
1220 
12 211 

p.m. 
4 40 
4 44 
4 49 
4M 
4 l!9 
ti 06 

.509 

p.m. 
310 
II 13 
II 20 
l! 2l! 
ti 30. 
l! 311 

p.m 
l!M 
l!M 
.5 l!9 
604 
609 
616 

6111 

p.m 
6 20 
623 
ll 30 
fl 3:1 
6 40 
6 4.5 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, T 04 18 49· 12 29 II 39 6 49 

J; B. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Tlc.ket Agent. 

PHILADE. LPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. _ 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAU,· 
ROAD-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

liROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. · 

0• and. atter June 16th, 1879, tralna leave 
Depot, Third and Berks streets, Philadelphia, 

T .oo a. m. an<l 0.40 p. m., Express tor Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

8.1:1 a. m. and 8 p. m., Faat Line for Beth
lehem, East.an, Allentown, Mauch Chunk 
Hazleton, Wllkesbarre, PlttRton, Au bum, Ith~ 
aca, Geneva, Rochester, Elllllra, Bntralo Ni
agara Falls an<.! the West. Sleeping bars 
Ulrough to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally, 

9.4.5 a. m. and 2.30. p. m. for Bethlehem 
EaslA>n, AlleRtown, Mauch Chunk Wilkes! 
barre and Scranton. 

s .31 p. m., tor Bethlehem J !" orrlstown, Allen· 
town,Easton1 Schooley•s .Mountain and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.2.5, 9.oo a. m., 3.415, 6.00 p. m. for Harts. 
ville and poll'lta on N. E. P.R. R. · 

6.4.5, 10, ll.3~a. m., 1.415, ·3.30, ll.30 and 7.111 p. m., 
12.00 midnight for Beth"yres, Somerton Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Penn!ngtQn and 
Hopewell. 
ri~~~~~.(ll a. m., 3.31 and MO p. m. for Nor-: 

7 and 9.4.5 a. m., 3.31 and 11.1.5 p; ·m for 
Doylestown. ·• 

11 a. m. and 11 f· m. fer Fort. Washington. 
!l.30, 7, 7 .2.5, 9, 1 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31 3 415 15 115 

1l:~: 6.oo, 6.4.5, 8.115, 9.4.5 and up. m. ior' Ablng! 

6.4.5 p. 111. accommodation for Lansdale 
12 midnight, !or Jenkintown, • 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.UI a. m. and ·6.30 p. m. ier Hatboro and 

Hartsville. 
A~i~f0::i·: and 8.00 P· m., !or Bethlehem and 

9.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m., tor Doyiestown 
8.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Betbayres Som 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton' -
1t a. m. and 8.111 p. m. for Abington · 
Union Line Street Cars run direct i.o North 

Penna. depot. 
Ticket omces :-434, 732 and 13111 Chestnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books al'ld Time Ta!Jles giving' nartlc 
ulars, can be procured. . ' ~· · 

Mann's Baggage Express-omce 101 South 
Fifth etreet-wm. can Ior and cheek ba 
!rom hotels and residences to destlnatlon~gage 

C. G. HANCOCR. 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Aient 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Oen'! Manager.Janfl.."!T 

L.A.:M:B 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street, 

zwi10-1:r 

On Saturday, March 15th 
Afld thereafter will sail from Weld 1 

Wharf, Chester, Pa., ner'• 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 1.5, East River, New York, · 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES8AYS AND rRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. . . . 

Freight received dally and transpcJ'ted :1 · lower rates than any other line. No charc' 
for storage or commission. · e 

For rates. apply to · · · 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

E · Chester. • T. WARNER, Vice Pres. 
mhtO Wilmington, ~l. 

· RAJLROA~ 

PENNSYLVA]S'IA · RAlLROAD~on &M 
after June 29th, 1879, leave depot 8:111 r.nd 

Market streeta,-Phlladelphla. · ' 
MAINLINE • 

l"ast Llne,dally, ................. ; ••• lt:4.IA M· 
Pittsburg Express, except 8unda7, 8.2.H:)!· 
Cincinnati Express I dally, •••••••••• D.10 p, !ti. 
Paclllc ExpreBs, da ly ............... 11.M P. !ti. 
.Niagara.Exp ,dally,except8anda7 8.30. AM 
Elmira and Watkins' Express,dall7 ' ' 

except Sunday, ••••••.•..•••••...•. 11.4.1 A. H 
Erle Mall and ButJalo Express, dal17 

except Saturday, .•••••••••••.•••••• 11.M p,Jl, 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, e:r. 

oept Sunday, ................ ....... 8.30A.l! 
Lock Haven Express, dally, except 

Sunday, ••••..•...••••••••.•...•••. ;11.45A.11 
Hagerstown and Martmsburg Mall, ·· ' 

dally, except Sunday,. ............ 8.80 A.)( 
Cnambersburg 1'.0xpress, ua1iy, e.X· ' 

cept Sunday, •••••.•••••...••••••••. 11.43 A.)(, 
Mall ~Dally, except Sunday, •••••• 8.00 A. ll. 
Train On Sunday-Harrisburg 

only, •••••..••••..••••.•.•• ,. 8.00 A.)(, 
York and Hanover Express, dal17, . 

Y
except Sunday, ................ ,; •. 8.3~A.M, 
ork and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

Y
except Sunday, ••••••. , ; ........... 8.()1) A. )I, 
ork, Hanover and Frederlek E:r· ·. · · 
press, dally, except Sunday1 ...... 1Ua A.)!, 

Trains arrive :-F'rom Plttilourg, · 3, l.lQ A, 
M., &Rd 7 .20 P. M., <.!ally, 3.to A. )f, anHtl 
P. M;,,. dally, except Monday. From EJ!t 
and w !lllamsport, 7 .40 A. M., dall7, except 
Monday. FNm lilutralo and Niagara F&ll.! 
7.40 A . .M., aallyL except Monday. From 
Lock Haven, 3.4.5 r. M., dally..i_except llllll· 
11.ay. From Kane, Renova watklns' E~ 
mlra and Williamsport, 7.~ P. M., Ja117, 
u:oept Sumlay. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
t'r&lns loa ve Depot, Thlrty-11ecood and .Markel 

streets. . · 
Express for New York,12:01, 3.20, 3.&i, 7, 7.31, 

e, S.30, and 11A. M. (Llm1"6<1 Express, l.80P. 
){.) 21 4,\15.10, 7 and 7.315 P. ll{. · 

Sunaay Trains, 12.01, 3.20, 3.lll!, 8, 8.30 A. l!., 
4,and7.311P.M. · · 

Fo.t Boston..1. without· change, 7 p, M. OD 
Sunday. 7.M r. M. 
Trains arrlve:-From New York, 12.1!0, TAI, 
9.4-0, 11.20, 11.30 A. M., CLlmlteQ Expreu 12.:IJ), 
1.1111, s.oo; 11.2:1, t.M, 7.40, s.ro, 1e.ro, and 11.40P. 
ll. • . 

On Sunday, 12:eo..1. 7 .Oii and 11.30 A. :Ii(,, 7.40, 
8.M, 10.M an<.111.40 r. M. . 

From Eoston, 7.0!l A. M., daily 
Tralne lea ye Kensington Depot, Front and 

. Berks streets. 
Express tor New York, 1.00 and 8.3.5 A. M., 

11.Wl:'.M. 

BELVIDERE DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depet Thlrty·seoond and 
Market streets, dally, except Sunday : 

Express for Flemington, Phllllpsburg1 Eu
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.00 MIU 11.00 
A. M., an<.! o.10 P. M. 

Trains arrive, dally, exoept Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton. Phllllpslmrg, Flemlnston, 
&c., 9.40 A. M. and o.M P. M. 
TralnA leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, <.lally,excepl Suuday: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Dela. 

ware Water Gap, &c .• 7.40 and 10.0I A. ~I.and 
~.10 P. M. For Lambertville, 2.JO and 4.JQP. 
},f. 

Trains arrive dally, except Sutday-From 
Delo.ware Water Gap, Belvidere Ea!IOD, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.o.5 A. ~I. and4.MP.M· 

Sleeplni:-cmr tlckel.I! can be bad at broad an~ 
Chestnut streets, and Depot, Tblrty·~erond ana 
Market streets. 
· The Union. Tranafer Compan:v will call for 
and check Baggage from Hotels and ReslJeu 
ces. Time Cards and tull Information can be 
obtained at the Depots and at lhe following 

f 
N&. 838 CbeKtnut fltreelz 

TIOKE'l' OFFICES. s. J:. oor. Broad ana • OhtllltnUt Street•, 
No. 116 Market Street, 

No. ( Chelten AvenueJ.. Germani.own. 
FRANK TnOMSON, ueneral Manager. 
L. P. FARMER, GeneralP&11s. A&'ent. 

NE'W" L::INE 'XO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EX!>RESS TIME 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
Trains for New York, TrentoDi.. and· the 

East leave North Penna. Depot, l ·blrd and 
Derks streets, Phllndelphl'!t at 7.4.!S, 9..10, 111f A. III., 1.4ll, 3.30, l!.30 p, .M., and 12.00 Ill ' 
night. . 

Chester passengers take p, w. & B· lraln• 
leaving Chester at l!d8, 7.0ll, 9.38 A . .M., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arriving Jn New Yorr agl 
9.4.5 A. III., 12.10 and 2.00 p. M. Return n d 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 an 
II.SOP. M. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Je1seY 
City with Brooklyn and Erle RalhV•T: 
For Long Ilranch, Ocen.n Grove, and Asbufl 
Park, leave Pblladelpbla at g.30 A. M., and 
1.40 and 3.30 P. M. d I 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phil&~: 
phla at 9.00 A. M., ti.30 p, l\[, and 12.00 dm~.30 
night. For Trenton at 9.00 A. M., 4.1~ an 
P.M. d 

Ticket omces In Phlladelpbla, 434, 732 an 
1301 Chestnut street, and at Berks StreetDtfi0i: 

Baggage collected and checke<.I to des 'k 
tlon by Mann's Express, 101 Soutll Fl 
street, Philadelphia. 

sel6-ly ELLIS CLARK, Gen'! Agent. -= R. A. TORRENCE, 

Distributor of ClrcularB, Programmelo 
mane.cs, &c. A<.ldress, 

QQO Penn Street, 
CHEBTER,PJ.. 

BOOKS POSTED, KEPT AND orEN~ 
for Individual• or ftl'D\11 on re&A0°tial 

terme. •All transaction• 1trlotly con~n · 
AddrNJs JOHN p, O. Box •p, 

Oct :z; f;bester. 

I 
I 
I 

l 
[; 
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B1JSINESS .CA.RDS. 

P BOYLEN, · 
, 2~ WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

W.A7CHMAKER AND .TEWELEB. 

All kinda ot Jewelry repaired, 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and OoUilSellor-a.t-Law, 
Ja9 No. rot Market Street, Chester. 

J, p. GREGG. M. W. PLUMLEY, 

GREGG & ?'LUMLEY, . 

Carpenters and Bnilders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJ.fONT Avenue; Chester. 

Contracts ror new build Ines. Jobbing, &e., 
solicited. . Orders through the post . omce 
promptly attended to. 

Pest Otnce Box, 3.'15 . apl9-ly 

JOHN STETSER, . 

Express· Messenger. 
Philadelphia. 011\ce-.Snpple, 'Lloyd & Wal-

ton, 625 Mnrket street. . 
Chester Otnces-Jay•s drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palate's hardware Atorcs, nnd 
McGeoghegau's cigar ~tore, Intersection o! 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store or Dr. J. M. Strover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. · 
·Restdence-302 East Fl''·"- street. 
:Messages and small packages 10 cents. U 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

BUTCIIER, 
·corner er Third and Concord A "l'enue, 

CHESTER, PA .• 

Fresh .Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
TonguP.s, 

€outantly 011 hll.lld. 
117Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-15-ly 

STEREOSCOPIC ~E VIE;"'S· 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located ill Chester ror a short ·ume, and 
wlll be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
orHomes,Parlors, Family and Social Gr9ups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcutsi. Ani
mals, Tum-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. l:ltereo
scoptc Views of Chester, tts Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con-. 
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. 
U'BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES..tt 
' Will accompany excursions.and make Sab
bath School groups• 1r. deRlroo . . a'he Stereo
scopic Picture ts by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this ts a rare opportunity. Will 
Instruct · a puplll at low rates. Glad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQ.UARE. 

1p-je2.'l-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S . . . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BTAGZLINB. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On and after September 16th, 1878, stages 

wtll run as follows : 
Leave Charter Houe~, Media, 6.00; 7.301 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P; M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.80, 11.00 

A. l\I., 2.30,Jl.30 8.00 P. M. 
. SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves J\Ieata at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m ; · 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

FARE F.AIJ'Ft WAY12.11 CENTS. 
Parcels deltvered prompt17· at reasonable 

rates. · sep S 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE.-The Stage will 

run on a&.d arter Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
!OllOWR: 

Leave CbesterDepotat7.411A. M.,2.111 P.M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and l! P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., in-

stead o!lO A. M. 
- SUND~ Y TRIPS. , 
Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.Land 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 r. M. 

FARE,211 CENTS. 
A stage rnns Crom Chester to Upland neBrly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEW LUMBER . 

4NI> 

. LA.TEST NEW& Red canary Birds. 'VARIETY COL1JlllN. 
Among the varieties of the canary bird --

Arthur Sullivan; composer of the music of that have recently come Into fashion among -We know a man who was never made 
"Pinafore," arrived ·In Boston· yesterday amateurs is one with red plumaae. . These !ck b ti b H t 
from England. " birds,·. according to Mr. Vander"" Sulckt, a s w en ea ng cucum ers. e never a e 

Belgian . fancier, appeared for the fil'llt time any.-Boston Post. 
Fourteen new cases of yellow fever and at the London Exhibition . In 1872 •. They -There Is .a movement to make plain 

nine deaths were reported in Memphis yes- were exhibited by Mr. Dembrose of Derby sewing a regular branch of the public school 
terday, against thirteen new cases and three ?-'he birds recelvP.d DO prizes, how'ever, as th~ education in Syracuse, N. Y. 
deaths .on Sa,turday. Jllry bad doubts as to the origin of their col- -What did the donkey say (or do) when 

An Indignation meeting was held in Mon- or, and believed them to be dyed. The fol- be first beard of' the doctrine of evolution? 
treal on Saturday evening, at which "strong" lowipg year; at the Exhibition .held at Whit- He brayed till be .became a little hoarse. 
resolutions were adopted against .the remov- by, the red canaries were recogelzed as a · -Even though his tea<'h'lr's back hair 
al of Lieutenant Gevernor Letellier. · . new variety, and .they . became all the rage. may be false as CreSllina, the average school 
· Saturoay's rain .st~rm did great damage In In numerous controversies Mr. Bembrose b k th th · 't h · · 1 
the oil towns of Petrolia and Karns City, bad given bis word of honor that the color · oy ' nows· a ~r sl'.".1 

c 
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a stern rea Jty. 
and along the Monongahela and Yougblo- of bis bird was not due to any fraudulent -The . Indianapolis Journ~l welcomes 
gbeny valleys, In the western part of this processes, but bad been really · obtained Miss Dods, the Instructor In cooking, to the 
State. thro?gh a special mode of feeding. But as West. and Southwest, which it says "may be 
· At Dover, Tenn., en Saturday, , William a fnend to whom be had communicated described·as the region of salaratus and pork 
Burchell, recently married to a widow bis secret abused his c.onfldence and sold It, fat." ; . . • .. : .. : ... . 
named Yates, shot his wife and step- the author has believed It his duty to make -Michael Hickey, a boy not yet fourteen 
daughter, .Inflicting. fatal wounds, and then known to the . public the process which be years of age, died at Erie, Pa., recently, 
committed suicide. · . It Is supposed he was used. to '.obt!lln his results. It appears, ac• from the effects of drinking liquor. The 
Insane. cordmg to him; that the birds are fed upon Young Mens' Christian Association of that 

har!l boiled eggs crushed up with the crumbs city have Instituted ·proceedings to ascertain 
· The house of Richard H:iden, at Middle· er common white bread and dust·ed over who gave him the liquor. 

town, N. s., was struck bv lightning on w1'th Cayenne"pepper D D b n 1 · . · · r. use , a e gt• -Charles Sumner's grave is to be marked 
Thursday and wrecked. Mrs. Haden was an amateur add th ti II I . • . . · 1 s e o ow ng: · · by a handsome sarco_phagus of white Con-
)!llled, and a . woman who happened to be Purchase at the d g· t' r th · rug is s some o e c. ord granit_e bought with the fu_nds left over 
.visiting. the house · at the . time .was stnick very best q lit f c d · senseless. . ua Y 0 ayenue pepper, groun after paying ·all expenses connected with 

very finely ; for each meal mix some of It the statue of Sumner made by Dall and erec· 
Secretary Sherman and Postmaster Gene- with stale bread macerated in well water, ted in the JlUbllc garden at Boston. 

ral Key spent yesterday In Ilangor, Me., ·aa and press It together so that it crumble, but -Dutcher: Ceme, John, be lively now., 
the guests of Senator Hamlin. Mr. Sher· not form a paste. Instead of bread the 
man will go to Mount Desert to-day, In the white of an egg may be used, If preferred. break the bones In MI'l!. Williamson's chops 
revenue cutter Grant, but Mr. Key will re· This kind of food should be given to the and put Mr. Smith's ribs in the basket for 
main another day In Bangor. bird only before and after moulting. It la :.blj~hn (briskly): All right, sir; J'ust as so 

A telegram from Petersburg, Va., says the well to add that it would be a waste of time I' on 
d b to experiment on any other canaries than as_ ve sawed off Mrs. Murp:iy•s leg. corn an to acco crops of that section, w hlch 

threatened to become a total failure from those of the Norwich breed, or on birds . -It ls said that Francis Newman,· the 
drought, have been greatly refreshed by that are not of a very dark yellow strain. ,brother of Cardinal Newman, who Is a pro· 
copious showers. The forest fires have also This statement Is made on the allthority of fessed .Deist, seriously belleve11 In a creed he 
been extinguished by the rains. Le8 Monde8. bas made for himself, reads a Dible be bas 

The p. roductlon of print cloth In Fall River, · ,composed himself, and holds It sinful to eat 
solid food, except fish, because fish has no 

Mass., last week, was 77,000 pieces, aizalnst William Llo7d Garrison. affection. . . . .. 
67,000 for the previous week, and 66,000 for It was a common charge against him that 
the week ending the 12th Inst. The sales he used harsh and abusive language; and be ....,Archbishop Mannera Sutton was ad· 
last week were 94,000 pieces, the · deliveries undoubtedly. bad a predilection for strong dressed by .a rude fellow claiming relation· 
124 000 I d th to k h d 290 000 Ith ts h h I th! k · ship with him on: the ground that bis name 

NEW BAKERY. __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 
COAL Y A·RD 

' p eces, an . es c .on an . ·' . ep e 'w ic n was. partly owing to was Sutton. "I am afraid," said the Arch· 
pieces. . . .. . · , his being very thoroughly . imbued with the 

• · An affray occured at the Slade Mill, In: , phraseol~gy of the Dlbl~. Believing that the )!shop, "that I cannot Indulge that Idea of 
Fall River, yesterday, arising out of a sllg· ht constitution of the Umted Sta. tes had d_ ellb- YOlilrJ!, for my name 1.s Manners Sutton, and 

t I d I It seems you want the manners." 
disturbance between striking and ·working era e Y ma e a comprom se with slavery, he · - · . - . .. • The undersigned, having leased the yard tor-

.A Practic~ Bread, Cake antil Pie Baker, merty occupied by D. s. Bunting, respect!Ully 
Has always on hand and delivers to every- calls attentlou to his · 

wnere tn Chester and vicinity, rresh 

JlRE.t\D, PIES, CAKES dt CONFECTIONS. Superior Prepared Coal, 
Store and Bakery S-lO-ly For family use0 which 'be bas just received, 

·AT oo.R. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB. and ts now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
fGr an Inferior article. A large and well se-

JOHN GRUNDY, lected lot or the · 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES; FINEST SEL180NED LUMBER 

il'ifth St., between Jfa;·ket and Welsh Sts. Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need ofa11yU1lng m his ltne would do well 
to call and examine before JIUrchaslng else
whera. Wtll shortly have a Cull assortment or 

Horses and carriages furnished at all hours. 
Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 
·cent. cheaper than anywhere eise 1n the city. 
Terms c:u;b. Jy 6 

SAMUKL L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTII WARD. 

Lime and Hair .Always 0)1, Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
· A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-1y 

REECE MCAVOY' 
Dealer In the best braR.ds or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A lara:e assortment or smokers' articles al
ways on hand at lllW prices, 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually found in a nrstr 
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Franlt K. MoOollum. 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY. PA· 

This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line o! the Penn-
syl vanla Railroad. . 

There are several mineral springs tn the vi
cinity, and a grove of native forest· trees aud 
springs or pure mountain water are .on the 
grounds connected wttb the house. · 

It has all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet or the country, and is specially 

:QROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. au 1ll adapted for rammes. · 
The house ts a handsome trame structure, 

with piazzas on tho front and side; and has a 
' capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro

quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
JOHN YOUNG 

Oa.rpenter and Bnilder, only a few or the attractions. · 

No. 630 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 
Rates, 82 per day; 810 per week. 
, ABEL LLOYB, 

Je 3 ·Proprietor. 

spinners .. A crowd of nearly 1000 gathered· called It a "covenant with death." The . -A hen out In the country ls laying eggs 
Deputy Sheriff.Buffington ordered them t~ statement was .true, but not consi.dered suf~ measuring el~ht. and a half Inches around 
disperse ·; Uiey refused ; stones were thrown ficently respectful toward the framers of that the waist. She is evidently tired of hearing 
at the mill and shots fired and the fire was instrument. It was sometimes .said of him of "hailstones the size of.hen's eggs," and is 
returned by order of th~ Deputy Sheriff. that_. he needed . to be prayed for lift~r the determined to Inaugurate a reform in this 
One of the crowd was wounded In the hip fashion of a Massacbuset~. minister m the particular. It is hoped all the hens in the 
and 'band, but the police being •Bent for, olden tl~e, who thus pet1t1oned the throne country will turn in arid assist her In - her 
they dispersed. A small crowd of sttikers of grace m behalf ef a brother clergyman: laudable efforts.-.Norr. Herald. · 
gathered later In front of the Mechanics' ·~We pray :bee to teach him · more modera· -It is said that the Empress Eugenie, act-
Mill and made threats, but scattered before t10n in his spe.ech ; for thou knowest, 0 ing on the advice of her friends, intends to 
the police came up. A working spinner Lord, that be ':'ill take a .beetle . to brush a leave Chiselhurst soon to repair for the sum· 
was assaulted in ano:her locality, and com- fiy from a ~ans ~ace, when a feather wo~ld mer to the castle of Sabaez, in Croatia, 
pelled to flee to a statwn house for protection. do as well. This w~ no~, however, strict· which she bought while staying at Vienna. 
Hugh Knowles and Jeremiah Delaney were tlY applicable to Mr. Garrison; for be was Her friends· insist upon her departing at 
arrested, on Saturday night, for attempting dealin~ with something more formidale . once from a residence so full of sad memo
to intimidate a spinner a few days ago. than flies, and weapons stronge~ than .reath- ries as Camden Place. 
They were released on ball. ers were. needed. He roused bis audiences -Boston is now being paved with the as· 

. as no comer of smooth and elegant phrases pbalt block In place of other paving material. 

FOREIG!I NOTE!i. 

The Spanish Cortes has been 
by special decree. 

could p9ssibly have done. Samuel J. May, This block weighs 21 pounds, and Is five 
whom be always stirred to the depths of his inches deep and four inches square superfi
gentle nature, after listening to the vebe- cially. Its base is pulverized limestone, 

prorogued ment outpourings of his righteous lndigna- which Is cemented by aspbaltum and crude 
tion, exclaimed. "Why, Brother Garrison, petroleum. The blocks are struck out by a 
you are all on fiie !" 'l'o which Mr. Garr!-: steam press, and each block has a pressure of The Chamber of Deputies of Greece has 

been prorogued. 
A free-trade meeting was held at Lyons. 

yesterday. It was attended by 4000 persons. 
A despatch to the. London Post from Der· 

lln reports that Russia has decided to post
pone the exploration of the valley of the 
Arnn-Daria. 

son replied, with characteristic solemnity or: fitly tons. · 
voice and manner, "Brother May, I have' -About a pound of copperas, (sulphate of 
need to be all on fire, for I have mountains f 1 d 1 ,, ... Iron), at a cost of a few cents, put in a wa· 
o ce aroun me to me t. .w.argaret Fuller,· ter closet, will entirely deodorize It. . Five 
In answer to the charge of hard language; on pounds o. f the same .dissolved In a bucket of 
the part of Mr. Garrison, said, "It ls no 
wonder that he :epeaks loud, when he .has so hot water and thrown down a cesspool wlll 
1 b Ill t d af 1 , have the same effect. If repeated two or 
ong een ca ni: 0 e peop e. '-.Augwit .three tlmt>s a.month there will be no trou· 

Atlantic. .: -- · · ble from sewer gas or other effluvia. '£here The wreck of the steamship State of V"ir• 
ginia Is high up on Sable Island, and It ls 
thought that most of her cargo cau be saved. The House or Correetlen. 

There were 3501 fires In Russia during Visitors tO the House of Correction find 

ls no unpleasant odor from it as there Is 
from chloride of lime or carbolic acid. Ar.d 

'.this is the time to use such a mixture. Use 
It plentifully and there .will not be so many 
ad.ors pervading th.e streets •. 

June, causing a loss of over twelve million the Inmates much better men and women In 
roubles. About 500 of the fires were of In· appearance than they would naturally ex
cendlary origin. , peel, . the reason being that _ regular habits, 

The Catholic journa!J! or Paris yesterday work and abstinence from liquor soon trans· 
published a letter of the Archbishop of Par· form some of the most · degraded looking 
is to the members of the Senate, protesting tramps .Into cleanly and healthy appearing 
I h b men and women. Drunkenness Is at the 
b~l~s.e name or 11 erty against the educatlo'!- bottom of all the troubles and wron2 dolnga 

' The Governor General of Al glers has Is-
Contracts ror new lmtldlngs, repatrtng, al

tering, and jobbing· solicited. Pi:ompt per-
1onal attention gi veu. t-0 all work. . aep 1~ 

JOSEPH ROBINSON, 
DEA.Lll:!t IM 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Military .Academy, 

sued a decree sequestrating the territories of 
··· the cities which· recently revolted, and Im

posing an_ extrll::>rclinary contribution of 

of almost.all the Inmates, asd, without this 
vice, many of them might be respectable 
and useful citizens. · In view or this fact, 
and of the good effects on their physical well 
being which a term In the House of .Corre~ 
tlon produces, It Is greatly to be regretted 
that so few or them continue to practice af
ter their liberation the good habits el'llorced 
hi the House of Correction. It would be 
well worth while for temperance reformers 
to pay particular attention to the inmates 
when they are released. Those who can be 
reformed are then In good condition to aP:.,. 
preciate the value or the temperance liv
ing . and regular labor, and some at least 
might be permanently reformed if given en· 
couragement an'1 help at the critical moment 
when they regain their freedom.-Public 
Ledger. · · . . · / .. 

.-The hero of a German story says he 
pressed his burning lips to her rosy mouth, 
and "she returned my kiss, and my soul 
was no longer in my body ; I touched the 
stars; the earth went f~m under my feet." 
Dutch fatbel'l! wear heavy boots, we know, 
and no doubt the earth went from under the 
young man's feet, but we do not believe he 
touched the stars. That Is too steep. Why, 
a mule could not kick him that high. But 
that he saw r,tars we firmly .believe •. It is 
dangerous to fool aromid an Irascible old 
German's daugbter.~Norr; Herald. 

CJ:G.ABS. TOBACCO. 
Oysters, Tonto Beer and eonrecuone or the 
he&t varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at [sep7-tr 

No. ro2 W~ST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
H~ removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rootl.ng and 

Mill Work Establishment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STl'tEET, 

TO NO. 600 EDGMONT ..ANENUE, 
Next door above neorge Bottomley•s mm 

:11.ndlng store. 
Thankful ror past patronage, I would ask a 

oontlnuance or the same. · · 
JOSEPH CORNOG, . 

!eT-d&w-ft . 609 Edgmont Avenue. 

' >•• .. 
FRESH EVERY DAY. 

s.· J. HURST 

CHESTE~, . PA., 
·; 

Opens SE!pt. 10th. Thorough tn~tractlon in 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry1 the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferrea. . · 
. For circulars, apply to · 

jyll-.tr Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY FLOUR 
I 

OF THE BEST Q.UALITY. 

Superior qnaUty or 

00.A.L 
AT THE LOWEST PRIOES, AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain -and Hay, 
In any q aanttty, and at pr toes tllat · dery _ oom-

petl.tton. . 

L. L. LUKENS & .co., 
, BIXTH·AND. rINE.BTREETB, 

. . . ~ . ~~ -~·· 

'!'HE . GRE~T ' FLOUR ,-DEPOT, 

250,000 francs upon them. · . · , 
At the election held In Ennis, Ireland, on 

Saturday, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. Wm. Stackpooie, Mr. Finnigan 
(Obstructionist) was successful,- defeating 
Mr. O'Brien, the clerical candidate. , 

In Canada the newspapers discuss the re
moval of Lieutenant Governor Letellier, of 
the province of Quebec, with calmness, and 
there appears to be no fear of a tumult. His 
successor, Dr, Robitaille, was sworn In on 
Saturday. 

The London Times publishes a semi-official 
paragraph statlni;: that all the great Powers 
will be represented on the International 
Commission of Inquiry Into the finances of 
Egypt, but that allowances will be made for 
the preponderant interests of England and 
France. · . · 

Nearly three hundred engineers who are· 
on strike at Bradford, England, are prepared 
to emigrate totbe United States and Canada, 
In accordance with invitations received from 
various branches of the Amalgamated En· 
gineers• Society .in .the principal engineering 
centres. . ' · . · · · · .. · · ' .' · 

One Bos: or Sis: Dot'1e9. 

Dow Times DaTe Cbanired. , 
Of General Grant and bis wife In their 

peverty·stricken days of 1861 a picturesque 
little story ls told. He liad gone from Ga
lena to Springfield to get a captaincy In a 
regiment then being organized, and In his 
absence Mrs. Grant went to one of the Gale
na shops and aeked for a . barrel of flour on 
credit, as she had no money. Her request 
was refused, when a bystander, who was al· 
so a merchant, approached her and told her 
she renld have anything she wished from 
his store. This kindness In time was never 
forgotten by Grant, and af\er he . became 
President he bestowed substantial favors 
upon the good·hearted and patriotic grocer. 
~N. Y. Tribune. · 

-'fhe schooner -~ .St6rm King, Captain 
Samuel Hunt, of Duxbury, Mass., has had 
a peculiar fatality occur to her within a few 
weeks. On the 3d of 'July1 while lying off 
the shore near Duxbury, one of her mas~ 
wa8 struck 'hy lightning arid slightly dama
ged. On the 8th, while lying In the same 
place, the same mast was struck again by 
llgbtnlng, t.his time injuring it badly. It is 
said that the tree from which the mast was 
made was struck by lightning before it was 
cut. The Storm _ King went to Province· 
town, In the same State, a day or two ago, 
and had the dugerous spar replaced by a 
new one; 

-There la . an old proverb that sava. 

Wm open, at tll.e Western End or tbe Farm~ · · 
era• Market, wltb .a run supply of FRESH 
FISH, such as Trout, Halibut, Sheepshead, 
Black Bass, White . Ftsh1 Salt Water Eels. 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

A.Lso; · o 'isTERS -AND -ct.A.us. 
my2H! 

. If yciu are suffering from a· coinblnatlon of 
liver or kldnny diseases, and . constipation, 
do not fall to use the celebrated ·Kidney• 
Wort. It Is a dry. campound,aa easliy pre· 

P
HYSIOIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE". d ' f co'1ee. and in e p ck fully componded,. a$Teasonable prices, at pare as a cup o · • .on a age 

, , . " HOW ARTH'S, is as .much medicine as can, be bought in six 
Why suffer such distress from the Plies 

and Constipation? Kidney-Wort will cure 
you. · · 

"Don't cross the bridge till you come to ii}' 
A recent writer bas put the same thought In 
other words • . "How much pain," he says;· 
"the evils have cost us that have never hap
pened," Perhaps one-third of the troubles 
of life, If pot more, may be thus accounted 
for. The Scriptures give the 8ame warning. 
In the. Sermon on the Mount we are told to 
" take no thought of the morrow ; -for we 
know not what . a day may bring forth." 
This does not imply that we sboulcl never 
think of the futura at all, that we should be 
Improvident and careless, as some fanatical 
sects have interpreted ft. . " Take no thought 
of the morrow t Is an old English expres-
~~~~o:.~aning i1do not 1oorr11 about the 

myT · -· et6Karketatreet ... . dollar bottles of other klnds. . 

.; : 



DAILY TLl\1:-ES. > 
TBE Clll!.STER DAILY TIMES 15 published 

1very anernoon (Sunday . e:xoepted,) at Nos. 
f.1; 11.nd 1519, Edgniol'lt avenue, and delivered 
ln Cllester and vicinity for SIX OENTS PER 
w1111:i::, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
uriptlons, postage free, three <iollars per an
num, or twenty-ftve cents per month In ad
'fanoe. AdvertlsemectR Inserted at reasonable 
prteee. Address 

DAIL T TDIES, 

Chester, Pa. 

JORN SPENCER, Proprietor. · 

• MONDAY I JUL y 28, 1Si9. 

WEALTII ls a lotiy summit toward which, 
with tolling step, men climb, thinking to 
enjoy refreshing air and a glorious land
scape. Instead they often . find themselves; 
when the summit ls gained, , weary with the 
toilsome way, and the place itself a narrow· 
preciplCt', from whose sbarp edge the climb
ers are ever and forever falling into a gulf of 
irremediable ruin. · · 

TnE New York International Exhibition 
is not much talked of · now. Whether its 
originators have taken a second thought and 
concluded to indefinitely postpone their 
magnificent plan, or whether they are sim
ply "overcome with the heat," and after the 
first frost will resume their efforts, does not 
clearly ·appear. · Certain, however, it ls, that 
lots of money and plenty of work will be 
required to make the New York Exhibition 
a success. The world ls getting tired of 
these big shows. At first everybody either 
went or wept because they could not go to 
them·. · But the novelty has worn off and 
world fairs, like county fairs, have ceased to 
be remunerative. 

WE have no special admiration · for James 
Cklrdrin Bennett,. yet bis name wlll llve long 
in history as. that oftbe man who sent Stan· 
ley to Africa and thus reve&led to mankind 
the mysteries of the dark continent. Just 
now be Is again an object of general notice 
in connection witli the sailing of the Jean· 
ette. This ship, with this rather. feminine 
name, is a staunch and elegantly appointed 
vessel, under the charge of experienced offi
cers, and manned. by a picked crew. The 
objective point ls the North Pole, in the at
tempt to reach which eo many lives have 
been Jost and so maRy hopes disappointed. 
Whether she Jean~tte will fare better than 
her predecessors remains to be det.ermined, 
Whether the does or not the question will 
still suggest itself, "What ls the good?" 
Except as a matter of science, there seems 
to be Tery little profit that can come of a 
visit to this famous locality. 

"IF you have a little money that you 
would like to put by to soak this is just the 
place." "You are sure to double your in
vestment In two months." "There never 
was a nicer thing offered than this." If you 
choose to listen, such · statements as these 
can be heard every day and many times a 
day. According to authorities of this class, 
making money ls just the easiest thing imag
inable. To be sure, thoy are, as a rule, an 
out'·at·the·elliows set themselves, these per
sons who are ever ready to point out the 
highway of fortune to others. But that, with 
very many bearers, makes no~ the slightest 
difference, and so it happens that the world 
is full of sanguine souls ·who never do but 
are always on the .point of achieving grand 
results. This leads us to say that specula· 
ti on, the history of the race being our. guide, 
ls a poor way to get rich. One adventurEr 
may prosper.but a thousand fail • . As there 
e.re nine hundred and ninety-nine chances 

• that things wlll go wrorig to one that they . 
will go right, Infinitely the most certain way 
is to let specul'.ltlo.n alone. 

. Italian Girls. 

E.XC1J.R8ION8. 

EX.C11. Jl81.~FNTllE ~ 

SOUT:S: C:S:ESTER 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

. TO COLLINS' BEAOH,· · 
ON TIIURSDAY, JULY 31st, 1879, 

On the steamer Thomas Clyde. · · 
TICKETS, 35 CENTS. 
CHILDREN, . . 115 

The boat will stop at Mnrket Street Whar! 
at 9.00 A. M., Rolling Mill Wharf at 9.115, and 
at Marcus Hook, going and. returning; 2.5-15t . 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
EASTERN 

,MAINE, 
. NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOV.& SCOTIA, 
Prince EdwRrd Islftod, &:e., :&e. · 

The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter
national Steamship Company's Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2'..! every 

]fonday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M •• 
tor Eastport, Me., and St. John! N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ng lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby, Anna.po· 
lls, Kcntvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Chorlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers a1·e ftrst-ell\ss In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run is de
llghtfully cool and Invigorating, a.Rd the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
and a,.y further Information, apply at the 
Company's office, ~o. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
Me., or to ,V. H. KILilY, Agent, 

· End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy21tojanl Boston. 

SPRUANCE'S ·BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

ID. 
One mile south-east or Bombay Hool!: land

ing where stage ls In wattlng to convey 
visitors to the hotel, free or charge, from 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel Is In the midst of a beautiful 

grove on the highlands and Cove shore of 
Dela ware Ba v. presenting the ft nest and safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thorougllly renovated and Im-· 
proved, with a view to fac!lltate the comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams, trout and perch tlsh, fresh from the 
salt waters of the bay, or the fresh streams 
which flow through or around the Bombay 
Hook Island. 

Terms, an per week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynvllle P. 0., New Castle Co, 

Jy5-2m Delaware. 
-----

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
ClIESTElt. . 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord A1'e., near Third Street, 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White ·LPad, Olis, Turpen· 
tl:-ie, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand·Paper Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing Paint, ah colors, dry and In oll; lU!xed 
Paints. 

17PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.~ 

Persons about to do painting will do well to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

COLLIN~BEACH. 

PAVILION, 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

NOW READY. 
A Delightful Resort on Delaware Bay for 

transient and permanent visitors. Boating, 
Bathing and Fish lug and Games and Amuse
ments for all ages. Music every day In the 
Pavlllon and on Sundays a special entertain
ment. At the Hotel goO<l beds, a good · table 
and comfortable rooms, $8, SIO, and $12 per 
week. At the Pavilion a superior Restaurant 
with ftsh and oysters an<I fruit and vegetables 
in season, at or below city prices. No charge 
for grounds to societies or schools. Excursion 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the under-
signed. . E. B. TAGGART, · . 

Jy3-6w 101 North Wharves, Phlla. 

T A x E s ! TA x p A y E Rs OF NO:RTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTHJE t · , : 

'The taxes for 1879 arc now due. A rllscount 
ora per cent. on County, and ll per cent. ou 
City, ts allowed, tr paid on or before Friday, 
August tst, 18'19. 

JOS. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 
Office-Ninth St. and l\lorton Ave. 
Resldence-917 \Valnut Street. 

jy17-13 
Office Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
At Home-7 to 10 p. m. 

Italian ·girls ·do many things our young 
ladies would .not .th~nk of doing, and they 
learn unlearned certain accomplishments 
which only the poorest .American fair ones FIELD AND GARDEN ROLLERS . ' . W.ROUGll'l'-IRON I 
pass by. The Italian bride makes her own . Full assortment. Wrought-Iron sections 
outfit, and as the trousseau consists of six ·made to l:lt cast-ll'on rollers. Before purchas· 
dozen of everythin!!'• being intended to last Ing consult with your dealer or the under
twenty-five years, and all wust be embrol- signed. Eagle Improved Plows, Eagle Self-

Sllnrpentng Plows, Right and Left Slde-Hlll 
de red and frilled, the task. ls not an easy Plows, Right a11d Left Subsoil Plows, Dltch-
one. But they take .their time at It, occu- ~grs~!~~~· c;m~Ir~~lic,~0!i~~ul~~~ li~0x~ 
pying two years in getting iL in shape, and BARROWS, JR., successor to BARRows. SA
all the while the work is going on the lov- VERY & Co., 1403 South Front street. Phllada. 
ers are · courting. Tbe husband gives the -Young men wanted In every township to 
dresses, shawls, everything iu fact, but the canvass tor these Rollerd and effect sales. . 
underclNbing. Italian girls do· not learn to _J_e_io_-_13_t·_2_a_w _ ___ _ 
sing, draw, and play the piauo. These are OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTER 
1 ft t · 1 h earn tl elr living by them city. Persons wishing situations, also 
e O j>eop e W O 1 • tllose desiring help, can bo accommodated by 

But these girls are taught to sew, cnok and calllng at No. 16 w est Fifth street, next door 
iron. But justice to the mothers of many to Tnscarora Hall, Chester. Pa. 
an American girl of the period demands the Otlice hours : 8 to 10 A. llf., 2 to 4 P. M. 
stateml'nt that what the Italian women do WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
now was a common tbiag .not many yea.rs Eight 'vomen, young and . middle-aged, for 

d b i Ph 'I d 1 Cl!oster and vicinity. . 
a.go in this State; an t ere s a I a e • Good quarry hand Immediately •. 
phia lady sUll living ' who has l!ad many Good 'l'lnsmlth. 
daughters· and sons, and who not only Ooo<l active boy. 
taught he~ daughters to make all their OWJ• SITUA'l'IONS WANTED. 
.clothes, to go to m&rket, to cook, and to Active young man, clerkship. · . 

k b " b t d th to tb Good. active, honest errand boy. .· " eep ouse, · u reare em 0 er Smart, active young man to drive double or 
lighter a~omplishments, Including music ; single. Rr.ference. . . 
and to crown 11.ll, prepared most of her sons Appl"' to 

· ALEXANDER HENDERSON, for college, And I think there · are hun- Chester Employment omce, 
dreds of similar in!tances-not, perhaps, as ocl~·tf No. 16 west Flnh 8treet. 
complete-In New York, New Jersey, New FOR l-IALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES, 
England and the West. Industry has al· Wlll be sold cbeap, the owner having no 
ways gone hand In hand with intelligence use for them. Apply at the otnce or this pa-
and freedom. per. Jl'11·2w 

HOWARD BR.OTHERS, 
. : THE , COMMl8f5ION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmest a very.tine lot of new 

C:RE.A3Y.r C:S:EESE~ 
And are tn dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTTER; -EGGS, POULTRY, . &0-, ... 
· · . · . And 'Vholesale Dealers in . 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and ftne grades o! .FLOUR. 
117.ALSO, .AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED .AKIWN OAT ME.AL . .LJI. · 

,COB. SI:X:T:S: .A:l::'TD "WELS:S: STS. · del~lf 

DAILY EXCU.RSIONS. 
... ; 

ON THE IRON STEAMER . 

~THOMAS . CLYDE -~ • • 

A DISTANCE OF SS .MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND BAY 

FOi\ 

CENTS. 

Tlals swift a~d eom.mO!lious stea~er leaves I EXCURSION TICKETS for, the entl~e 
her .wharf ARCH STREET, Philadelphia, at ~~~rs~ trip, 00 cents. To Collins Beach, 0 

8.115 A. 11!., running excursions down the river Musical ·and other .entertainments enliven 
and bay stopping at CHESTER Pennsgrove, I the trips. Meals and refreshments provided 

' ' on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
Collins' Beach and Dombay Hook, returning landings the salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
to l'hlladelphla about 7 .16 P. M. Is excellent. . . Jyl8 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOT.ARY PUB·LIC. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, . AND ~ONVEYANCER 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

117Loans negotiated, &coountll settled, and writing In ceneral. ae 10 

FU . .K SA .. LE. . . . BRICK H@USES, 

. FARMS. Brick House on Tenth street, North Ward, 

One or: the finest sites for mauufacturlng 
piuposes In the City o! Chesterl having a 
front of 300 !eet·on the Delaware r ver and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, i;ontalnlng about 
7 acres or ground. On it there Is a very large 
mill, I! houses and 2 stables. Will sell very 
cheap and on easy rerms. 

Splendid Farm or 70 acre11, near Chester. 
GOOO. bulldtncs and plenty o! fruit. Terms 
easy. 

Another fine Farm of 811 acres, on the Balti
more Central Rallroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Mlll, suitable !or doing a 
large business, at Toughkeunamon, Chester 
county! Pa. SidUng on the Baltimore Cen• 
tral Ra !road. · 

A Fatm of 20 acres of good land, near Cha
tham, Ch3ster county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrignt shop thereon. Plenty o! fruit trees. 
Price ~2000. Part o! the money may remain. 

$800. . 
A ftne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

roof, JO rooms, wlUl all the modern conve
niences, situate en the north-east corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view ot the 1'elaware river. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories, 
with back bulldlng, 7 rroms, besl<les the store. 
A good business stand. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
W!ll sell or excllanr;e. 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety of houses and building lots Jn North 

&nd South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Ma.r
cua Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale or John M. Broomall's property. 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown Fire Insurance Co. 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer. 

Office over Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 
-:o:-

Farms, Building Lots and , Dw,ellings always on hand, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and .Personal Property _m any part of tho county. 

Particular 11ottention given to advertising 11ond selling re11ol estate. 

All business int.rusted to me will be done with oare and disl'atch. 

a. . .. ~. 1\.a: :::C L L E R. , 
. WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT; 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

'· , ._ ; STEAMDO.&TS. . 

s ALE~! AND ~H~ELPHIA LINE • 

H1iiiit 
The swift and commodious Iron stl!amer 

MAJOR R~YBOLD, 
Leaves Salem, N. J.idally, (e~cept Sund11.yy · 
at 7 A. 11!. Return ng, leaves Areh StreJt 
Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 P. M., stopplngencb 
way at Delaware City, New Castle, Penns
grove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstmrn ·· 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and ' 
Odessa, Del. 

l<'are from Chester to Phllaclelphla, 20 centt 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. . .. · 

Of the same line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well kRown and favorite boat lca"s 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, nt 8 fl 'cl~k 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New <llll!tle' 
Delaware City and Salem. • 

Returning, let\ves Salem at 3 o'clock p M 
and touches at Chester at ~ .oo P. ]I[. • " 

A delll!'htful evening trip to the busln~1 heart of l'hlladelphl&. . 
Fare to and from Philadelphia, each way,~ 

cents. JeHr 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

e.aS1" 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magnUlcen 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, ·. 
To Bombay Hook and Colllns' ~each, aad to 
all down river landings, at reduced rates, can 
be made by applying to 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
4' North 'Yater street, or 
4' North Delaware avenue, 

Phllndelpbla. 
Or to FR4NK S. BAKEH, 

mylO-d&w-tf Cbesrer. 

c:a:ESTE:R wdiie 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market 1treel 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M . 

Returning, lcave8 Philadelphia. from aeo
ond wharf above ltace street, at 3 P. ?tl. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXC UBSION, 30 CENTS. 

mh14-d&w-tr 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves· Sharpless' Wharf, foot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. 11!. 

Returning, leaves Pier llK, second Wharr 
above l\ace etreet, at 2 P. M. 

Fretgnt or all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS : l<' rank s. Baker, root or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 10-I Nor!ll 
Wharves, Philadelphia. je30 

F0R CHARTER. 

. THE YACHT 

Pear Ila & Leila, 
For charter by the day ~ml~ 
or week, for excursions. 

Apoly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
jy3-2m li28 ,V, Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JA1\IES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased somo new Clarence 
coaches , I am now prepared to furnish wed· 
dings, parties l\nd funerals with llrstrdau 
teams nt reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO nIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mhts-tl 
-----L ElllGH, SCl11JYLlilL£. 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

00.ALYABD 
A~ TUE Print Butter a Specialty and always on hand. 

Wes ". E d' f F . . ' M k. F~ h EDGE TOOL WORKS. '· n o armers . ar et, ift Street. · · EET 
_______ . __ m_,,_y21-u . SECOND STR ' 

, , ·WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
MAP MOUNTER, 

NO. 54 NORTH SIXTH STREET, 

REMOVAL .. . ·· - · 

P.BOYLEN. 
T .:S:E JE .VV'.ELE.R ~ 

Has removed his · store from No.' 1532 l\farket 
' · · street, to 

PHILADELPHIA. 

NOTICE. 

~RS. STETSEE.~ 
Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker No 
302 East Fifth street, Chester. Ladlesl and 
children 's snits made In the latest New York 
styles, at prices to suit the times. ·felO-t! 

ROBT. J, KNOTT. TllOS • .A. MOORE, JR. 

No. 24'West 'Third Street, GRAND OPENIN~ · 
'Vhere he will reside, and carry on th~ Jewelry 
business In all. Its branches. my3-t! 

MEDIA AND ClIESTER EXPRESS. 

On and after Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dally cxnress from Jlledla to Chest~r 
and return, leavlnf, Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chester at 11 o clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected and dellvered at reasona
rates. ·Orders left at the livery stable o! I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
or Hudsan, Spa.rile &. Co., 103 wes t Third 
Rtreet, Chester, wlll receive prompt attention . 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 Med!J&,Pa. 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

PUR,NITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Comer of Railroad and Welsh St,, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Picture Frames, Window Shades and Up· 
holstery In all !Ill branches. ' Je20-tl' 

lJetioecn. illarket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on hand, at .all 
times, the very best qualities of the above 
kinds or coal. 'Vlll furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKE'!' RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITr GP!ARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2-tr 

H.B. BLACK!-
L 1JMDEil AND COAL. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

:REDUCED PRICES I 

STO,VE COAL .•........• : .. · •. $4.4-0 PE~1T0'1· 
EGG COAL ................... 4.20 " · 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard of 

j onathan Pennell, 
(Successor to J; & c. n. I'ennell,) 

314 Edgmont .tfvcnue, 
ap29-t · CHESTEJ.'l, FA· 

\ , 



DAILY ·TIME8. 

T:I~E T.ABLE. 

P. W.&B.R.R. 

r,eave Ph!ladelphla' ror Chester at 7. 7.3'l. 8, 
1.40, 10.~a. m., 12.30, 1.30. 2.30, 3, 4.00, 4.30, 11.111, 
5.30, 6.1~, 6.!IO, 9.4~, 10.4.~. 11.30 JI• m. 

r,enve Chester for Phlladelphla ts.48, 7, 7 .5.5, 
s.13, e.47, 9.23, 9 38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 
3.08, 4.38, MS, 6.14, 6.~2. a.OT. 10.18 p. m. 

r,eava Chester for Wllm!n,;Wn at ~.07, 8.29, 
11.1a a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 11.46, 6.116, 18.29 p. m., 
J!!,JO mldnle:ht. 

LeBVE! W!lmington for Chester Rt 7, 8.10, 
9, 9.3.'l, 10.30, 12.3.'I am., 2.30, 4, l! 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
111i.P.a.Te Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10.12, a.. m .. 1.09, 6.14 p. m. 

r,ca.ve . Chester for naltlmore at 8.67 a. m., 
12.20. 4.3~ p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Lea'l"eChester for Wa~hlngton at 8.M a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Ra!lroatl at 8.29 
a ro .. ll.46 p. m. • 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
r,e11.ve Plllla.delphla tor Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 

8, 9.4~. 11.30 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Ph1ladeiphla at 8.153 a. m., 

~.03, ll.41l, T.13, 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Wllmlnll't•m at 9.21 a. m., 

MS, 10,29 p. m., 12.10 n:il<tn!gnt. 
Lenve Chester ror Baltimore and Washing· 

U>n at 12.10 Rlidnlght . ... 
Leave W!lm!ngton for Chester at 8.10 a. m., 

I, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHiL. & B. C.R. R. 

Leave Chester for P~rt Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 
t~p.m. · 

Leave ChP.sU>r for Oxford at 8.29 a. m., s.12. 
4.59 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.115 

CORONER'S INQUEST.-Ilenjamin Quig
ley, one of the men who was Injured by the 
accident at Roachs' yard on Saturday morn· 
ini;, died In the afternoon of that day from 
Injuries received. Coroner Falrlamb was 
notified, and after empannelling tbe follow· 
ing jury, proceeded to hold the inquest at 
the office of the Company: 

Robert Hall, H. M. Hlnksori, Wm. Hink
son, H. Abbott, Jr., S. Greenwood and I. 'l'. 
Lewis. 

Owjng to the rain about four o'clock in 
the afternoon, most of those wbo saw the ac
cident and who were wanted as witnesses, 
had gone home, and It being a difficult mat
ter to get them together, tbe jury after view· 
Ing the scene of the accident and the remains 
of Mr. Quigley, decided to adjourn, to meet 
at the office of the Coronor, at 8.30 o'clock 
In the evening, when all the witnesses could 
be present. 

After meeting at the office of the Coroner 
the following witnesses were examined: 

James Moreland, e'mployer of the gang, 
and Edward Culln, John Colin, Alexander 
Hanna and Michael McKenna, all of whom 
were working where the accid1mt occur
red. 

CHESTER HEIGUTS.-Yesterday was the 
last Sund~ of the sea.soµ at the camp meet
ing now in progress at Chester ,Jielgh ts. 
: The rain on Saturday bad the effect of di· 
mlnlshing the attendance somewhat vester
day, as it made the ground damp and neces· 
sitated the wearing of overshoes during the 
morning. It was beneficial in many re
spects tboui:h, as It freshened" up the grass 
and shrubbery which had been trampled to 
the ground In many places by the Tisitors, 
and also laid the dust which, since the ser
vices were inaugurated, bas bE:eo unpleasant
ly plentiful ' along the roads; Somo of the 
tents yesterday bore evidence of the extent 
of the rain, as the canvas was still wet, and 
in some cases the carpet which covered the 
tloor had to be hung out to dry. ~ 

At the morning services, yesterday, which 
were held in the audltorlHm, there were 
probably 2000 people, while at leal't 500 
more, evidently drawn to the grounds by 
curiosity, were in corustant motion, moving 
from one point to another. This, of neces
sity, was the case, as all the benches we1e 
arranged in the auditarlum, and the ground 
was too damp to sit down on. '£be morning 
sermon was preached by Rev. A. J. Knyett, 
D. D., Secretary of the Iloard of Church 
Extension of the M. E. Church. 

IT DID GooD.;,,,..The late rain, notwith
standing It was a northeaster, and, as the 
fellow says, a very wet one, too, has done 
more for tho sanitary condition by way of 
cleansing out our streets and gutters tba n 
our health committee could! do in a 
month. Sunday morning everything looked 
clear and cheerful, illustrating tbLt the 
rain had done good besides making the veg· 
etables and crops grow. 

CITIZENS EXCURSION.-The citizens' so
cial excursion of Delaware county to Cape 
May on the steamer Mary Morgan, on Au· 
gust, 26th, under the auspices of the City 
Council and School Board, promises to be a 
grand affair. Judging from the number of 
people who desire to go, the excursion will 
be a most enjoyable one. 

DOING WELL.-Jobn Geary, one of the 
men that was hurt by the falllna scaffold at 
Roacss' yard on Saturday morni~g, is doing 
as well as could be expected. He had his 
collar bone and three ribs bro11:en. The oth· 
er two men, who were reported as hurt, were 
merely scratched, and were at work Imme· 
diately after the accident. . 

CUANGE OF BASE.-Tbe firm of Wolfen· 
den & Co., dealers In building, housekeep· 
ers' and manufacturers' hardware, at Darby, 
has dissolved, and Mr. William Coverdlll, 
formerly of this city and a member of the 
firm, has withdn.wn and started business for 
himself at Seventy-first street and Woodland 
avenue, Philadelphia. 

BALLOON tly ·traps, b~st In the world, at 
jylS P AISTE'S. 

20 cents for pocket knives worth 40 cents, 
at P AISTE'S. 

4 cents a square foot green wire at Palste's. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at Paiste's. 

12 cents for a boxweod rule at Paiste's. 

65 cents for patent screens at Palste's. 

CuEwJ:ickson'sBestSwcet Navy Tobacco 

DIEU. 

COX-In this city, on the 26th inst., Nell!e 
M., only ch!lcl of Crosby M. ancl Mattie A. 
Cox, amt grand-daughter or the late James 
Led ward. aged 5 years and 6 months. 

Friends and relatives are re8pect.fully lnvlt· 
ed to attend the funeral, from the residence of 
her parents, 416 East Fourth street, Chester, 
Pa., on Tuesday (to-morrow) afternoon, July 
29th. To meet at the house at 2 o~clock. To 
proceed to Chester Rural Cemetery. ** 

WOOD.-In this city, on the 27th inst., l<'rank 
C., infant ~on or George ,V. nnd Addle :rr.. 
'Vood, aged3 months and 3 weeks. 

The relatives and friends of the family are 
respectfully invited to attend the funeral on 
Wednesday, tbe 30th Inst., from the residence 
of his grandfather, 423 'Vest Etghtla street. To 
meet at tho house at 3 o'clock P. M. Proceed 
to Chester Rum.I Cemetery. §§§ 

~ 

P·r!!1~ve Che.•ter for rnta<lcl's Ford R.t R.29 a. m: 
,,12,4 . ~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
C.l~p.m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.Illp.m. · 

They testified that the frame they were 
raising weighed about two tons, and know
fng it to be very difficult to get in position 
at that place, they used unusual precaution 
in the erection of the staging and derricks. 
It was being hoisted by two derricks, the 
base of each was resting on staging, one on 
the port and the other on the starboard side 
of the ship. Under the derricks were two 
extra good planks 3x12 inches, one on top, 
the other so as to give it strength, and these 
planks were laid across timbers known as 
spawls, which are nailed to the shores. The 
shores . are not more than six feet apart in 
either direction. The frame was nearly in 
position, wben there was a sudden crash, 
and a half a dozen men were precipitated to 

At half-past one o'clock a children's meet· 
Ing was held, conducted by Rev. Wm. Major, 
while at the same time Interesting meetings 
were held In the Central &nd Cohocksink 
tents, at the top of the hill. At three o'clock 
the regular afternoon services were held, 
Rev. S. W. Thomas delivering the sermon. 
During the afternoon the number of Tlsitors 
was materially increased by people from the 
surrounding towns, who came in carriages, 
there being but one train from Philadelphia, 
until the number present was estimated at PASSED Ur.-The American Line steam· NEW ADVERTISEMENTH. 
4000. ship Indiana passed up the river at 7.30 ··~-~----w 

On Sundays, leave 'Ph!ladelphla for Oxford 
11nd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6p. m. 

Leave Oxford for Phlln.d&lphla and all Inter· 
roed!ate statlous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

MONDAY, JULY 28, 1670. 

LOCAL INTELLIGEKCE. 

It's bot, and growing hotter. 
Canteloups are getting plentiful. 
Saylor's Ice cream· ls not bad to take. 
The late rains have done a creat deal of 

good. -
Sweet potatoes are putting in an appear· 

ance. 
Cape May Point ls a pleasant place to 

spend a week. 
Are you going to Ocean Grove nest Sat

urday with the Madison street people ? , 
One effect of the delightfully cool summer 

is the remarkable absence of sunstrokes. 
Delawarearus are fond of cheese. One firm 

in Smyrna disposed of a ton In one week. 
The funeral of little Nellie Cox will be 

held to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock. 
The Citizens' Social Excursion will be a 

pleasant affair and t1ure to be a large gather
ing. 

A large sea turtle has been on exhi
bition at Mr. Hurst's fish market for the la.st 
week. 

White potatoes are coming Into market 
In large quantities, and are of excellent 
quality. 

The ordinary life of a locomotive Is thirty 
years, but It undergoes many changes In 
that time. 

Elephant riding Is a new attraction at the 
Zoological Garden. It is likely to prove 
popular with the visitors. 

The story that Rowland Cochran was bit· 
ten by the dog that bit Neille Cox has been 
wrongly understood. It was about two 
years ago. 

Don't think you are indispensable. When 
you die, some fellow will step In and take 
your place, and probably fill it more accept· 
ably than you have done. 

'Journeymen tailors now receive fifty cents 
each for making heavy winter overcoats for 
next season's sales. The price paid on 
pants is eighteen cents, and vests ten or 
twelve. 

The managers of Scribner announce that 
in November they will begin the publication 
of a serial story by George W. Cable. The 
title of the new tale will be "The Grand-
isslmes." · 

Coney Island Is becoming popular with 
many of our citizens, but yet no organlza· 
tlon from this neighborhood has ever given 
us an excur!ion to-the finest watering place 
lu America. 

The State Agricultural Fair wlll be held 
at the Permanent Exhibition buildings. It 
will open on the 8th of September. It is 
predicted that It will be the largest State 
fair ever held. 
. Quite a number of our citizens were dis
appointed yesterday when they went to the 
pier to take passage on the Republic for Cape 
:May. Some went to Collins' Ileach on the 
Clyde and some returned to their homes. 

The street sprinkler bad a rest on Satur
day. Another sprinkler was at work that 
does !ta work much mortl effectually, and 
does not confine its labors merely to the 
streets, but distributes Its blessings aver 
town and country. 

'fhose who have tarried an:r time at As
bury Park come home delighted with the 
place, and filled· with admiration for the 
ladles oftbe Women's Christian Association 
of Philadelphia, who have so successfully 
projected and carried through their Hotel for 
Working Women at that seaside resort. 

The · publishers of tbe .Atlantic made a 
"new departure" some months since, which 
was a request to editors not to copy any 
poem, story or any article entire from their 
magazine. Thi11 way lie a wise Idea, but it 

· strikes us that it will result in detriment ra· 
ther than benefit. 

Some of our ladies want a housekeeper's 
club, They think if one could be organized 
a great deal of good might be done in the In· 
tercbange of cooking recipes and plans for 
doing the various. household work, thereby 
trying to lighten the drudgery of housework. 

· We think it a worthy scheme, and would 
like to iee It succeed. 

the ground. · · 
Many of them thought it was the top of 

one of the derricks that had given way, but 
it was the spawl, over which was the der
rick on the starboard sUe. When the 
spawl gave way, the weight of the derrick 
broke the two planks and all came down to
gether on Mr. Quigley, who was underneath 
taking In the slack rope, while the rest 
were pulllngo it through the block and fall. 
John Culln was under the staging on the 
port side doing the · samf> work that Mr. 
Quigley was, and when one side went down 
that threw all the weight of the frame on the 
derrick over Culln. He had the presence of 
mind to tighten up on the rope and make 
It fast, or the frame would have toppled over 
and the accident would have been more se
rious, for the lives of eleven men were de· 
pending on Mr. Culin's prompt action. 

The closing services will be held to-night, o'clock last evening from Liverpool. Her WANTED.-A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
when it is expected there will be a large at- decks were crowded with people, and as she houRework. Must come recommended. 
tendance. These services are of such an in· passed the men· of-war lying opposite Roachs' 4-02 East Fourth s~reet. Jy2~tu_ 
terestlng character that they are frequently the band on the flag·ship Powhattan saluted WANTED. _ A MAN TO CANV AEIS 
extended int.o the small hours of the morn- ,them with the familiar strains of "Home, Chester amt vicinity, with a good sell-
ing. Sweet Home." Ing article. Apply at tills omce. Jy28-2t 

The meeting ls opened with pray1>r and ·· -
singing, after which there is a sermoo, NOTICE. 
which is frequently followed by an exper- TnE YACUT RAcE.-To·morrow morn- H d S- k & C 
ience meeting. Short. addresses are then de· Ing, about ten o'clock, the yachts Vixen U SOil, par S 0, 
livered by the ministers present. At the and George G. will start on the third race 

~or th ch · ·11 Th ill b Have. for the accommodation or their custom· conclusion of the exercises a ·line is formed, '' 6 · am pion ag. e start w e ers, placed In their front door a letter and or· 
with singers at the head, followed by the made from the Water Works' wsarf. Great der box. Those who have been In the habit or 
ministers and congregation", . who march interest is already being manifested in the malling orders In the evening and leaving 
around the circle two or three times, sing· race. It is thought this contest will be a them with our nel~hbors for morning delivery, I to a void delay, wJll please drop them in the 
Ing 'as they go. The ministers then stand c ose one. new box. 
In line and shake each member of the con· Jy28-tm 103 WEST THIRD STREET. 
gregation by the hand, after which a bane- BODY FouND.-The dead body of an un- QITiZENS' SOCIAL -
diction Is pronounced and the camp declared known man, supposed to be a sailor, was 
closed. During the march the grounds are :ound on Hog Island yesterday afternoon by EXC URSJON 
Illuminated. some men. A message was sent to Coroner 

Fairlamb, but be was not at home, and Al
derman Ilolt, of the North ward, took 
charge of the body and will hold an inquest 

Mr. Quigley was lying on . the ground 
with all the staging on top of him. The 
mast or derrick struck the ground only a few 
inches from where the injured. man lay. 
The debris was removed and . Mr. Quigley 
picked up. A rib was broken, and It punc
tured his lung. He bad ·severe hem"rrhages 
and died In about six hours after the acci· 
dent. The spawl that broke was an old 
one and was tilled with small auger boles. 
It gave way only a few inches from one of 
the shores, and where it split there were 
three auger boles clese together. All the 
witnesses said the carpenters nailed up the 
spawls and all they l.Jad to do with It was to 
put the planking on and erect the der· 
rick. 

They were of the opinln that the spawls 
were unfit, and should not have been put 
up. 

The jury then rendered tho following ver
dict : That the deceased C3me to his death 
by being struck by a falling scaffold, which 
we are of the opinion was insecurely put up, 
and would recommend that those In charge 
of the various .departments exercise more 
care hereafter. 

Mr. Quigley was abont sixty years of age, 
and lived on Reaney's lane, near Third 
street. 

TUE ODD FELLOWS' ExcURSION.-The 
excursion of Leipervllle, Upland and Ches· 
ter Lodges of Odd Fellows to Atlantic City 
on Satuniay was a pleasant affair through
out. About five hundred citizens made up 
the party, and had the weather not looked 
so unfavorable when they left here the num
ber would have been twice as large. It 
was raining lightly when they boarded the 
Thomas Clyde at the foot of Market street, 
and looked anything else than for favarable 
weather anywhere within a radius of a hun
dred miles, but, strange to say, the sky 
was clear at Atlantic City, the sun shone 
bril;htly, and they hact a most pleasant day. 
Early In the morning It bad rained at Atlantic 
City, then it cleared off, and remained so 
until about six o'clock in the evening, when 
it became showery. The sail up the river 
to Camden was a little stormy, but the trip 
across New Jersey was an agreeable one, as 
the rain bad settled the dust. 'fhe city by 
the sea was reached In good time, and all 

who went enjoyed themselves, as any one 
can at this popular resort. Several hours 
were spent on the beach, and home was 
reached about twelve o'clock on Satitrday 
night without an accident to mar the day's 
sport. The committee in charge say It was 
a success. 

BROKE DowN.-The Cape May steamer 
Republic broke down on Saturday, and was 
unable to make her trip yesterday, to the 
disappointment of a great many people. We 
understand her wheel became loose from 
the shaft. She passed here early yesterday 
morning, en route for Wilmington to be re• 
paired. No word of the affair was sent to 
this city, and a number bad gathered on the 
wharf· about eight o'clock to go to Cape 
May. 

She arrivell in Philadelphia about half· 
past eight o'clock, on Saturday tvening, 
and, after the passengers were landed, an 
exami•atlon was made, and It was decided 
to send her to the Harlan & Hollingsworth 
Company, the builders, at Wilmington, and 
have the necessary repairs made. The acci· 
dent is not a serious one. and the boat will 
be ready to convey passengers to Cape May 
as usual to-morrow morning. 

A GnAND FAMILY ExcuRSIOY TO CAPE 
MAY.-On Wednesday, the 30th instant, the 
popular iron steamer Thomas Clyde makes 
her first grand family excursion to Cape 
May from Chester, leaving the foot of Mar· 
ket street at 5.30 o'clock a.m. This excnr· 
sion is especially Intended for the patrons 
and friends of the Bay Line of steamers 
south of Philadelphia, or along the l!ne of 
steamboat travel between this city andBom· 
bay Hook. The boat starts from Chester, 
and on her way down to and up from the 
Capes she will stop at Pennsgrove, New 
Castle, Delaware City, Collins' Beach and 
Bombay Hook. 

OFF FOR ERm.-A number of the mem· 
bers ef Post Wilde and several citizens left 
here on the 15.03 train last evening for Phil
adelphia, to join the G. A. R. excursion 
from there to Erle, this state, where the an
nual encampment Is to be held during this 
week. They will reach Erie about noon to
day. Many of them will visit Niagara and 
other points of interest before they return, 
and " do up" the vicinity of Erle. They 
will be gone about a week, and will no 
doubt have a good time. 

AT TUE LAZARETTO: - The Lazaretto 
physician on Saturday reported that he had 
thoroughly investigated the charges that the 
employes at the station went In and out as 
they cbose during the presence of yellow 
fever, and declared them false. No one was 
permitted to leave the station, except the 
mail-boy and the man who went to buy 
vegetables, and the rules of the station were 

TnE: RAMDLER BACK.-The yacht Ram· · more rigidly observed than at present. ·An 
bier, In which J. p, Kirk, w. H. Derby- the yellow-fever patients were reported as 

D convalescent. shire, M.A. Zook, T. Dickinson, G. ick:n-
son, D. E. Irvigg and H. F. Temple, left -------
here about two weeks ago for . the Chesa- PESSONAL. - CoroTier H. · W; Falrlamb 
peake Bay, returned home Saturday after· left this city last evening for a trip through 
noon. · They went as far as Annapolis, and the State. 
were at Baltimore several days. On the Mayor Forwood Is indisposed and was 
Chesapeake Bay they bad a grand time rac· unable to hold court this morning. 
Ing with the Baltimore boats, and they report Michael }!ashier left this city last night 
the Rambler to be swifter than any boat for Chicago,t,where he will remain for about 
they came in contact with. They had an four weeks. 
excellent time, enjoyed themselves highly, Mr. Wm. Mitchell, of the South ward, Is 
and came back much the better for their trip. recuperating at· Asbury Park, 
They roughed it all the tiuie while away, 
that is, they slept, ate and cooked en board 
the boat, and, of course, they are very much 
sunburned, which gives them somewhat the 
appearance of old tars. · · 

AT COLLINS' . BJ:CACil. - .The steamer 
Thomas Clyde took about 250 persons from 
~ere yesterday for Colllns's Beach. The 
ride on the river and bay was highly enjoy
able. 

LITTLE NELLIE Cox.-Llttle Nellie Cox, 
the victim of hydrophobia, died about three, 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, after sufferinl' 
from the most intense convulsions. Toward 
noon on Saturday ahe grew very weak, aud 
passed away quietly and calmly. All that 
was possible was done for her both by her 
parents and her physicians, but all of no 
avail. She will be buried to-klorrow after· 
nocn. 

to-day. 

ROBDERY.-Some time durin~ Saturday 
night thieves entered the house of Mrs. 
Broomell, No. 211, West Fourth street, and 
stole a ham, some butter, lard, apples and 
corn, thereby spoiling a Sunday dinner. 
Why they should want to carry off such 
things as those Is more than Mrs. B. can Im· 
aglne. 

SlIERIFF's S.A.r.E.-Deputy Sheriff Wm. 
Matthues sold the following property at the 
City Hall Saturday afternoon : 

A farm of 94~ acres, with dwelling, barn 
and other buildings, belonging to Abraham 
Il. Perkins, in Ridley township, to Charles 
P. Keith for $391. 

Br:ouonT Ho~m.-Mr. Jonathan Bar
tram, the tobacconist, who was stricken with 
paralysis while coming from .Chichester 
meeting last Sunday, was brought home 
Saturday. He has improved very much, and 
his physician thinks nothing serious will re· 
suit from it. 

DID NOT WANT TO PAY.-A man tried 
to beat his way on the Thoma, Clyd~ yes
terday, and when be attempted to get off at 
Chester the persons taking up the tickets 
finding be had none, put him olf the gang 
plank back on tae boat, and made him pay 
his fare. 

ANOTUER BOAT.-Yesterday for the first 
time this season the John A. Warner stopped 
bere and took about twenty-five or thirty 
passeugers to Sea Breeze. It was not gen· 
erally known that the Warner would stop. 
It is said she will stop here every Sunday 
hereafter. . . 

ENTERTAINMENT.-A.musical and liter· 
ary entertainment consisting of piano and 
vocal duets, tableaux, recitations and vielln 
solos, will be given at Ridley Park Hotel, 
to-morrow evening, for the benefit of the 
flower mission of Philadelphia. 

A WIFE IlF.ATF.n.-Otlir.er Josbtu\ Wll· 
son arrested Andrew Mackey yesterday on 
the charge of bP.atlng bis wife. This morn· 
Ing ho was given a bearing before Alderman 
Allen, who committed him to jail for his 
misconduct. 

LYING OFF CHESTEn.-The flag shir, 
Powhattan, which has been up at League 
Island for some time, anchored otr ltoacbs' 
Sunday morning. It will assist in towing 
the dry docks to Flo:lda. 

ON TUE PIERS.-All the piers along the 
rlvP.r front. wArA r.rowrled with people last 
evening. They went there t» get a snifl' of 
fresh air, as it came off the Delaware, or to 
see the Vandalia and Powhattan. • 

A FIG1rr.-A fight on Secood street Sat. 
urday night, In which there were some black 
eyes made. was indulged in. One of 
the pugilists had the clothes almost t.orn otr· 
him. · ' 

LOA."i.-At a meeting of the South Ches
ter Building Association, held Saturday eT· 
enlng, $3000 was sold at 3 per cent, and $600 
at one and one sixteenth per cent. 

Of Ch11ter and Vicinity, 
On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug, 26th, '79 

Leaving Chester at 6 o'clock, aud Marcus 
Hook at 6.15 A. M. Returning, leaves 
Cape l\fay Landing at 6 o'clock P. Jll., ~Iv· 
Ing excurs!on~lsts 

Six Hours on the Beach ! 
AND A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It Is the ·determlnatlon of the mana¥;ement 

to make this the most delightful excursion or 
the season, The number of tickets are l!mlted 
ancl wiil bo sold only to reputable persons. 
Oglesby's Brass ancl String Band will ac-

company the Excursion. 
'Refreshments and meals can he pl'Ocurcd on 

board the steamer. 
Tickets for the Excnnlon. • s1.oo. 

f!'or sale by the following Committee 
John A. Wallace, Oeorge McCall, 
s. GreenwOOd, Robert Chadwick, 
Thos Clough, George JI[. Booth, 
John Young, Charles Roberts, 
Franks. Baker, John Fountain, 
Henry Hlnltson, H. L. Donaldson, 
B. F. Baker, S. H. Se£di.1 
w. F. Cutler, Jonathan Johnson 
R. Anderson. Wm. Hinkson, 
'Vm, Fennell, John C. Price, 
H.B. Black, T. II. Thompson. 
Paul Klotz, jy28-d&w-lm 

THE FALL TERJll OF 

CHESTER 
'ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday 1 Sept. 8th 

Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach· 
Ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From 5 to 10 puplla to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits .of Individual ln
strnctlon, Onr teachers GIVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks and HEAR 

LESSONS. Under our system students ad vu.nee 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with bacltward stndents, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. IC in· 
tending to send your ·Son or daughter to 
school, call and tallt over the matter with u&. 

For circulars, address, 
jy24-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT HIS 
OFPICE, No.11 Eu.st Ftnh street, on and 

after Thursday, July Uth, for the purpose orre
cetvlne City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during tile month of July 
a d1~count of 3 per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax a discount or 5 per cent. wlll be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on or be
fore August !st, II per cent. w!l! be added. 

HENRY ABBOTT. Jn, 
Jy2t-tr Collector for l\Udd!e Ward. 

JOHN B. HANNUM:, 

.d.ttorney-at-Law and Coniieyaneer 
OBJ:BTRR, J'A. 

omee :-Room No. 3, Penn Bul!dln&s. 
.ll'eblO 



To Prevent Soo11troke. 
Sunstroke is caused by excessive beat, and 

especially If the weather is "muggy." It is 
more apt to occur on the second, third or 
fourth <1ay of a heated term than on the 
first. Loss of sleep, worry, excitement, 
close sleeping rooms, debility, abuse of 
stimulants predispose to It. It is more apt 
to attack those working In the sun, and es
pecialy between the hours of eleven o'clock 
in the morning and four o'clock in the after
noon. On bot days wear thin clothing. 
Have as cool sleeping rooms as possible. 
Avoid loss of sleep and all unnecessary fa
tigue. If working In doors, and where there 
Is artificial beat-laundries, etc.-!!ee that 
the room is well ventilated. If working In 
the sun wear a light bat (not black, as it ab-
10rbs beat), straw, etc., and put inside of It 
on the beaJ a wet cloth or a large green 

· leaf, frequently lift the bat from tbe bead 
and see that the cloth is wet. Do not check 
perspiration, but drink what water you need 
to keep It up, as perspiration prevents the 
body from being overheated. Have, when
ever pos~ible, an additional shade, as a thin 
umbrella, when walking, a canvas or board 
cover when working In the sun. When 
much fatigued do not go to work, but be 
excused from work, especially after eleven 
o'clock in the morning on very bot days, If 
the work is in the sun. If a feeling of fatigue, 
dizziness, heacfacbe or es:haustion occuis, 
cease work immediately, lie down In a shady 
or cool place ; apply cold cloths to and pour 
cold water over head and neck. If anyoue 
Is overcome by the beat send immediately 
for the nearest good physician. While 
waiting for the physician give the person 
cool drinks of water or cold black tea or 
cold coffee, if able to swallow. If the skin 
ls hot and dry sponge with or pour cold wa
ter ovor the body and limbs, and ap.,Iy to 
the b11aJ. pounded ice, wrapped iu ::. towel 
or other cloth. If there is no Ice a:t band 
keep a cold cloth on the bead and pour cold 
water on it and on the body. If tbe person 
is pale, very faint, and pulse feeble, let !•lrn 
inhale ammonia for a few moments, or give 
him a teaspoonful of aromatic spirits of am• 
monia In two tablespoonfub of watar with 
a little sugar. 

How to Swim. 
The editor of the London Truth, after ob· 

serving that probably not one in twenty of 
the persons who Indulge in boating on a 
holiday can swim, proceeds to tell his l'01&d
ers how to acquire this accomplishment. 
"Nothing," be says," is more easy. When 
the air Is out of a body t!:ie owner sinks; 
when the air is in a body its owner floats. 
Let any one slowly draw In his breath as be 
draws back his legs and pushes forward bis 
arms, retain it while he Is preparing for tbe 
stroke which is to propel him, aad slowly 
allow it to go through his lips as bis arms 
are passed back from before bis bead to his 
sides, and bis le~s are stretched out. The 
action of the stroke should not be quite 
horizontal, but should be made on a slight 
decline downward. The real reason why 
people take weeks to learn how to swim ls 
because swimming professors either do not 
know or ~o not care to teach the philosophy 
of breathmg so as to render the swiuuner 
buoyant. I would ene;age to make an} one 
a tolerably good swimmer iu au hour, unless 
he be an idiot." 

:Unuhattou neacb. 
· Here everything is on a scale of unusual 
magnillcence, and you can well believe that 
the whole trac~ ls in the hands of a wealthy 
com:pan~ that means to spare no expense in 
makmg 1t one of the most attractive places 
on the coast. At present, howe'l'er, there Is 
an air of exclusiveness about it that perhaps 
renders It more attractive to the general run 
of its patrons. Thus, "basket parties" ap
pear to meet with no favor, and excursion
ists who intrude with parcels, baskets, 
satchels, &c., Joto the general parlor of its 
one grand hotel, are speedily informed tliat 
their presence is not desired. This may be 
all right and proper, although at first sight it 
does se<>m questionable policy, Excursion
ists, rl\rtlcularly those visiting a place for the 
first time, are very apt to have a nervous 
feeling that things may not be just as they 
wish ; and it would seem the better part of 
wisdom to try and mi.ke them comfortable 
under the circumstances. UnUI more pains 
are taken to accommodate this class Manhat
tan Beach may be populous but it cannot be 
popular.-Manayunk Chronicle. 

Sommer Butler. 
A few years ago no farmer expected to 

tnake good butter in bot weather, but now 
by the use of Improved methods, in setting 
tnllk, and of Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Per• 
fectcd Butter Color to keep up the standard 
·color, the bad effects of bot weather are over· 
·oome. 

-Four students have been expelled from 
the Normal school at Millersville, Pa., for 
playing cards in a college.room. The young 
men were deeply engaged in a game of cards 
on Tuesday afternoon, when one of the 
lookers on opened the door to leave the 
room. At that moment Proressor Hull hap
pened to pass along the corridor, and, glanc
ing in at the open door, saw bow tbo stu
dents were engaged. Entering the room, 
be seized the cards and administerea a re
buke to the boys. Nothing more was beard or the matter until chapel in the evening, 
when Dr. Brooks, the principal, announced 
that the four students bad been reported to 
him for playing cards In defiance oC the 
rules, and that tbey were exp11llcd from the 
school. 

Proprietor, E. F. Kunkel. No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ad vice free; 
enclose three-cen\ stamp. · 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to 

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape Worm ln two hours, alive, 
with head, and 110 fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily ·destroyed. 
Advice at oftl.ce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the pat.lent has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with werms1 and 
do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps, cnok . 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, ·swellings and pain in 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding o! the 
teeth 1 picking at the nose, cough, fever itch· 
Ing n~ the seat, headache, roul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion ln the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. · E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WeRM SYRUP never !alls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $11. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy of your drug~lst the Worm 
Syrup, and If he bas It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N . Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, !ree; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kun!tel's Wine of Iron Is fer sale In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwarti 
G. Jay, Third and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. jy16-lm 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOB 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

ON 

Monday, Wednesday& Friday. 
ISAAC RICHARDS, 

KANUFACTURER OF 

Mnrtaugh's Improved Patent 

DUMB WAITER. 
This valuable Invention can be seen In al• 

most any of the mo<iet'n dwellings and hotels, 
together with many o! the publlo buildings 
and offices In Phlladelphla, New York, and 
vicinity. 

It combines ease of worktne and security, 
with the utmost durability. 
INV A.LID SAFETY ELEVATORS A BPE· 

HI.ALTY. 
HOISTING MACHINES OF ALL KINDS. 

(Steam and Hand Power.) 
OARRIA.GE AND BASEMENT ELEV A• 

TORS. 
Full sized models can be see!i at the omce at 

any time. · 

For !Urther l.n!onnation, call on or addre111 

ISAAO BIOHARDS, 
No 2217 CHESTNUT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

RAILROADS. . 

P
HILADELPHIA AND READING RA.IL· 

no.AD. · 
NEW TIME TABLE. 

: : , ,: :_;P~~.na.nent17: ·~~~ ::' . '. '. ;::.~ ·;; 

On and alter MARCH 17th, 18'19, pas· 
senger trains wth be run on the Phlladelph-la 
and Chester Bra.ncb, daily, (Sunday e:xcepted. 
as follows: · 

BOUTHW.A.RD. LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
KID~EY ~ISEASES, 

CONSTIPATION 
Leave a.m. 

6 Oii 
a.m. 

9 ro 
a.m. p.m. p.m 

1130 4 40 11 liO 

and PILES. 
DR. n. n. ClLUUr, Routh Dero, Vt., H70, "la 

ea""" of J;:IDNEY TllOUDLEB It hoo •elect like 11 

eharm. It ha• euredman7 ver7 bad ca""9 orPILES, 
"net It ho.,icver fallocl to aetemclcntl;r." . 

E. H. 8UTTON,orDurlla11ton1H70, "A•alJver 
la,..la:oralor It lo .wttbovt an equal. I UI<> It to pro
TCnt 011d eure headaehc., and all bUllou1 ottaeka." 

NELSOX F AIRCllILD, of 8t. Alb1mo, Vt., H7•• 
''It lo or or!cclc .. valne. Al'teroliteen 7caroof 11rcat 
outrerln& from Plleo ancl Cootlnacu It eompletel7 
oared.me..'* ' 

c. B, JIOGABON, efDcrkohlre, 11a70, "one pnek• 
aco ho1 dono woudcrs for me· In. completel7 eurlas • 
11evere LIYer and IDclae;r Complaint.~ 

wJ1J't:FuL WHY 1 
POWER . .... -~ 

DEOAU8EtTI8TIIE ONLY MEDICINE TIIAT 
ACTS ON TllELIVER, DOWELS AND KIDNEYS 
ATTHE !!AME TIME. 

. DeffullO ltclcanoc• the wholco,.tem ofthepoloon• 
oua b11mor1 that otberwl8e dcvelopo In Dllllon1nc91lt 
.Janncllce, Con•tlpatlon, Kidney nnd Urinary dis• 
ea•eo, or Jthcumatlom and Lumbago, aud . which lu 
women, d.laordcr eTery function nnd brlns on weak• 
JleM and dkc11v~c. 
· Jr7ou want to be well In 11t1lteof7ounclt, uoe Kil>· 

NEY-lVORT. Itloacl17Te11etable compound, and 

One package mil n13ko six quarts ot llt:odlslne. 

Da7 It at the Drassb& .. .. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

TRADE Mf<RK The Great Eng-TRADE MARK. 
. 'llsh Remedy, an 

unfailing cure 
for 1'I em i nal 
Wea knees, 
Sperm a torrhea 
lmpotency an!I. 
all disease• that 

. follow as a ae-
. _; °' ., 1uence of Self- . _ 
Before Ta.king 0l~: ;~~ ~Q;~Afier Taking. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
n.-ss of Vision, Premature Old Age and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Consumption aod 1\ PremntureGrave. · 
· Full particulars. In eur fampblet, which we 
fleslre to send free by mat to every one. The 
Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for $11, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing · 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No.

1
10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 

17So d In Chester by ROBT. HOW ARTR, 
and by druggists everyWhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w-ty Wkolesale Agents, Phlla. 

J. L.GALLOWAY, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
AND 

CONVEYANCER. 

Residence:-Norwood Station, P., W. and 
B. Railroad. 

Oj/ice :-N. W. corner of 11th and Wash
ington Avenue, Philadelphia. 

Houses and Lots at Norwood and Philadelphia 
always on hand for sale or rent low. 

.-FF ARMS BOLD AND EXCHA.NGED . ..ill 
jy Z1 

FOR PURE 

Brngs and Medicines, 

TOILET ARTIOLE8, 

f'ERFU.M:ERY I 

PA.TENT :MEDICINES, 

and every article connected wlt.h the DBUG 
and PAINT business, call at 

HOW A.RTH'8, 

Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
8. Chester, 

Arrive nt 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Tbur10w, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Mortons, 

609 9M 1134 
au · 9 jj9 1139 
619 10 04 . 1144 
624 10 09 1149 
6 31 1016 11116 

684 10 111 11150 

.lf'ORTHW .A.RD, 
a.m. 
e 311 
638 
6.411 
6&1 
6M 
100 

a.m. 
10 20 
1023 
10 iO 
10 311 
10 40 
10 415 

noon. 
1200 
1203 
1210 
12111 
1220 
12 21! 

4 44 
449 
4M 
4119 
II 06 

l!09 

p.m. 
610 
1113 
II 20 
II 2.5 
1130 
6 311 

llM 
• l! 69 
. 6 Of 
6 09 
6 16 

619 

p.m 
620 
623 
630 
6 3.5 
6 40 
6M 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, t 04 10 49 12 29 15 39 e 49 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'lManaeer. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen•! Ticket A&ent. 

-PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE OEN
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANf:JE OF HO URS. 
On and after Monday, July 7th, 18'19, train• 

will run as follows : 
Leave Philadelphia, from depot o! P. w. a 

B. B. R., comer o! Broad street and Washing-
ton avenue, . 

For Pon Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m ., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m . 

'Vednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.111 p. m. 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m . · 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a . m. con

nects at PortlJeposlt with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Botwm Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
C!!:!dd'e Ferd with W!!m!.,(!frm A.nd Nort.hern 
Railroad. . 

Trains !or Philadelphia leave Port Deposit 
at T.41S a. m. andS.!12p. m . The3.52P. M. train 
coni.ects with train for Baltimore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.4/S p. m. Tuesdays 
and Frida.ye only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave w. c. Junction at 2.30 p . m., e:xcept 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SulOJAYs~Traln leaves PhUadelphla at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. fer Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations. Retumlng leaves O:xford 
for Phllndelphla and all Intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a . m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7 .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENBY WOOD, General Super!Rtendent. 

P
IHLADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
Takl.Bg effect i.ronliay, June 2d, 18'19. 

TRAINS FROM PWLADELl'HIA will 
leave depot, comer of B10a'1 street and Wash· 
ington avenue, as fellows !or 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, s.oo, B.46, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
t.30, 2.ao, a, "• 4.30, 11.us, 11.38, s.115 o.oo, 9.415, 10.411, 
11.30 Jl• m. 

WILMINGTON L 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, · 1u:i a. m • . 
1.30, 3, 4, 11.111, 6, 6.to, 9.4/Sbll.30 p. m. · 

Trains for Delaware !vision and all con
nectloas at s.oo, 11.4.'l a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4.5 a. m.1 l!.111 p. m. 
Harrington and Way Stations, 8.oo, 11.411 a . 

m .. !i.tl!p.m. . 
For Fertress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains tor Philadelphia, will leave Baltl· 
morll (Charles street,) as follows: 10.IS2lt (Lim
ited E:xpress,) a . m., 12.00* p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, 81 10,* a. m., 3,* 7 •* 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTER, IS.48, 7 .oo, 7 .1115, 8.13, 8.41, 9.23, 9.38, 

1e.12, tt.06 a. m., 1.09, t.M, 3.08, t.38, 5.48, 6.U, 
6~2, 8.07, 10.18 p . m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll leave 

as follows: !<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. · 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows: l!'rom 
WILMINGTON, Hopping at Way Stations, 

a.to a. m., l!'f. i.ao p. m. 
LAM OK N, stopping at Way Stations, 15.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
117"For time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Offl('.es 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. ' 

Through tickets to all points West, Soutli 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket or
tlces , 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
in sleeping cars can be pr@cured during the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these ot. 
fices can have baggage checked at their real 
dences by the Union Transfer Company, : 

II. F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAIT,
ROAD-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

l:IROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

Oa and aner June 16th, 18791 trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berk11 street8, Philadelphia, 

1.00 a . m. aud 15.40 p. m ., Express for Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

427 427 Th~ MACh;;t~T~ 
0

HM~t~al 

8.1.5 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fa11t Line !or Beth
lehemlo Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk 
Hazle n, Wilkes barre, Pittston, Auburn, Ith! 
ace., Geneva, Rochester, Elmira! Butralo, NI· 
agara Falls and the West. S eeplng Cara 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.4~ a. m. and 2.30. p. m. for Bethlehem 
Easton, Alleetown, Mauch Chunk W11kes! 
barre and Scranton. 

3.31 p. m.,for Bethlehem Norristown, Allen• 
town, Easton1 Schooley•s1.tountaln and points 
on Morris ana Esse:x Railroad. 

LUMBERMEN'S 
Insurance Companv, 

427 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 
SlJD8CRmED CAPITAL, 9400,000 
CAPITAL PAID IN, • 200,000 
A8SETS .JANVARY 1 1 18791 376,0lm,86 

General FIRE INSURANCE risks taken 
at the LOWEST RATES consistent with SAFE• 
TY, byelther PERPETUAL or TEKPORARY 
policies. 

DIBECl'OIUh 

Hugh Mcllvaln, I Edward Maule, 
Benjamin H. Brown, Wm. J. Williams, 
Thos. Williams, Jr., Wm. S. Taylor, 
Joseph H. Colllns, Jos. J. Williama 
James R. Gates, Lewis Davis ' 
Edward Hoope1, George Watson. 

HUGH MoILVAIN, President. 
JOSEPH H. COLLINS, Vice President. 

GEO. G. CROWELL, Secretary. 
o. H. HILL, Assl11tant Secretary. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, Agent, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

mar21!-t! CHESTER, PA. 

i"1HAS. C. LARKIN, 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Ojfice-JIABKET SQUARE, Chester. 

Insurance against loss by Fire etrected upon 
Dwellings, Stores and Contents at rates much 
lower than that of stock companies. 

Insurance · effected for a term o! years a\ a 
reasonable deduction. 

Apply to the Secretary at the omce o! the 
Company, or to any Director thereof. · 

DIRECTORS : 
John Larkin, Jr., Benjamin Gartslde, 
Jamea Irving, M. H. Bickley, 
William B. Broomall, George Broomall, 
John Sbarple!!s, W. D. H. Serrlll, 
F. J. Hinkson, Perclpbor Baker 
Jonathan Pennell, J. Newlin Trainer, 

JOHN LARKIN, PRESIDENT. 
GEORGE :Ii{. BOOTH, SEC'Y & TREASURBR. 

ja~ty. 

KEY WEST OIGARS I 

The undersigned oall your attention to their 
tull Ilne or 

KEY WEST CIGARS 
Comprising all the .11.ner brands manufac

tured lly Selden berg & Co., Key West, Florida, 
which are recommended for their dellcloua 
navor and 1lne 1moll:lng qualities. 

7.2.5, 9.00 a. m., 3.4.'l, 6.00 p. m. !or Harts
ville and po lats on N. E. P. R. R. 

6.4!5, 10, 11.3~a. m.:.1t.4~,3 .30, l!.30 and 7.111 p. m., 
12.00mldnlght !or .Hethf\yres,Somerton, Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl~~~~~.4.5 a. m., 3.31 and l!.40 p. m. !or Nor-

7 and 9.411 a. m., S.31 and 15.111 p. m for 
Doylestown. ·• 

11 a. m. and 11 f· m. !er Fort Washington 
15.30, 1, 1.211, 98 1 a. m., 2.so, 3, 3.31, 3.411, ii.ti!, 

~g'. 6.00, 6.4ll, .111, 9.4~ and 11 p. m. for Abing-

6.4/S p. in. accommodation !or Lansdale 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. ' 

ON SUNDAYS. 
H~~~ill~· and 6.80 P· m. ter Hatboro and 

A~i:f~.::i·: and 8.00 P• m., !or Bethlehem and 
9.80 a. m. and 2.()(1 p, m., !or Doylestown 
8.43 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bethayres Som 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton' • 
11 a . m. and 8.1!5 p. m. for Abington • 

PJ;~~~1:i!'tg~ Street Cars run direct io North 
Ticket 2'fflces :-434, 732 and 13111 Oheetnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot wh 
Gulde Books and Time Tallies glvimg' nart~re 
u~ars, can be procured. ' .. ~ 

Mann's Baggage Expres11-omce 101 South 
Fifth street-will call for and che 'k b 
from hotels and residences to de!!tl~atlo~gage 

. O. O. ll:A.NCOCR. 
. Gen•! Pass. and Ticket Aeent 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager.Jan6-'TT 

L.A.~B 

E. F. Kuukle's Bitter Wine of Iron 
Has never been known to fall in the cure of 
weakness attended with symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertion, loss of memory, dlmculty 
In breathing, weakne~s, borr.>r or disease, 
weak, nervous trembllngl dreadful horror of 
death, night sweats, cold 1eet, weakne!ll!, dim· 
ness of vision, languor, universal lassitude of 
the muscularsy8tem, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot bands, flushing of 
the body , dryness of the skin, palld counte
nance and eruptions on tho !ace, purifying the 
blQOd, paln In the back, heaviness lo tho eye
lids, frequent black spots tlylng before the 
eyes, wtu1 sutruslon and Joss of sight, want of 
attention, &c. sold only In $1.00 bottles, or 
six bottles for $~ .oo Ask for E. :t•. Ji11ukel'11 
Ditter Wine or lroa, and take no other. 
Aelt your druggist and tr he has It not; send to 

\j ·Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Con· 
veyancer and Notary Public. · 

Office-Front Room, Second Floor. First 
National Bank Building. de21-ly 

We pr&Jl()8e to sell tbese Cigars aa low as 
can be bought elsewhere, and Invite you to call 
and Inspect our stock. THE HATTER 

No.16 West Third Street. 
F

OR SALE. - A TWO-SEATED CAR
rla~e . Apply at this omce. · Jy 16 

O. A. STO:RY a BON 

c•n t0'1 llABXlliT 8Tll:SBT t'lllESTBa. CIIE '3'.J'Elf p A. 

l'REIODT LllfFA -
FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their trips, via Delaware 
Raritan Canal. t.nd 

On Saturday, March 15th 
A.Rd thereafter will sail from Wetdn 1 

( 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., · er•1 r· 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
AT4 P. M. . .. 

Pier 1~, East River, New York, 

. ON MONDAYS, WEDNES8AYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight recel ved dally and tran8perted t 
lower rates than v.ny other line. No ·•- 1 

!or storage or commission. ""'~ 
For rates. apply to 

WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 
• E T W CIH!~lllr. · · ARNER, Vice Pres 

mhlO Wllmlngron, Del. 

BAILROADl'I, 

PENNBYL v ANIA RAILROAD-on &n~ 
aner June 29th, 1879, leave depot 32d and 

Market streets, Philadelphia. ' 
MAINLINE. 

Fast Llnet.!1ally, ..................... ll.~A M 
Plttl!burg Jl;Xpress, exceft eunday e~p· x' 
Cincinnati Express, dal y , ....... , ,', 1:10 e: M, 
Pacltl.c Express, dally, ............ .. 11.M p, l\l 
NlagaraE:xp.,dally,exceptSunday 8.30A M' 
Elmira and Watkins• Express, dally ' ' 

e:xcept Sunday, .................... 11.45 A Ill 
Erle Mail and Butfalo E:xpress, dally ' 

except Saturday, ................... 11.MP )f 
Renova and Kane E:xpress, dally, e:r. ' ' 

cept Sunday_, ........... ........... 8.3DA.)(, 
L<xlk Haven E:xpress, dally, except 

Sunday, . ........................... 11.@A.)f 
Hagerstown and Mart~nsburi: Mall · 

dally, except Sunday, ............ .' a.eo A. I\!, 
Chambersburg E:xpress, dally, ex· 

cept Sunday, ........... : . .......... 11.@A. )(, 
Mall ~Dally, except Sunday, ...... 8.00 A.)(, 
Train On Sunday-Harrl1burc 

on1y, ........................ 8.00A.)( 
York and Hanover E:xprees, dally, ' 

except Sunday, .................... 8.30A.ll, 
York and Littlestown :Mall, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.00A. ll, 
York,~anover and Frederlek Ex· 

press, da1ly, except Sunday 1, ..... 11.4$ A. I(, 
Trains arrlve:-F'rom Plttirnnrg, a, T.40 A, 

M., aRd 1.20 P . M., dally, 3.to A. M. anta.11 
P. M., dally, e:xcept Monday. From Ellle 
and Williamsport, 7 .40 A. M., dally, empl 
Menday. · FrAm lilutfll.lo and Niagara Fal11 
7.40 A. M., dallyLexcept Monday. From 
Lock Havend.411 J:', M., dally..t_e:rcept San• 
tlay. FroDl Kane, Renove watkW.' ~;~ 
mlra and Williamsport, 7.2o p, M., 'Jaii.,, 
e:xcept Sunday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION, 
Trains leave Depot, Thirty-second and Markel 

etreet8. 
E:xpress !or New York,12.011 a.20, Ull, T, T.31, 

I!, 8.30, and 11 A. M. (Llmltea Express, 1.30 p, 
M.) 2 1 4,~!l.tO, 7 and 7.31l P. M. · 

Sunaay Trains, 12.01, 3.ZO, 3.M, 8, 8.30 A. II., 
4, and 7.311 P. M. 

Fo.1 Boston.t without change, 7 P. M. On 
Sunday. 7.35 J:' , M. 
Trains arrlv~:-l<'rom New Yo1·k, 12.illl, 1.o:i, 
9.40, 11.20, 11.30 A. M., CLlmlte'1E:rpreas12.a!), 
1.M, 3.M, IS.2.5, IS.M, 1.4o, s.ro, 19.liO, and l!.41)P. M. . . 

On Sunday, 12.tO, 7.0~ and 11.30 A. M., !.40, 
8.liO, 10.liO aml 11.40 P. 111. 

From Boston 7.05 A. l\f., daily 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
E:xpress for New York, 7 .oo and 8.M A. M., 

5.t!IP.M. 
BELVIDERE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Depet Thlrty-secllnd and 
Market streets, datiy, except Sunday: 

Express for Flemington, Pbllllpsburg E&1-
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &o., 8.00 aud 11.00 
A. M., and 15 .10 P. M. · 

Trains arrive, dally, ll:tccpt Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, Phllllpshuri, FlemlniUJD, 
&c., 9.40 A. llr. and 0.55 P. M. 
TralnR leave KenslngtOn Depot, Fronl and 

Berks streets, dally, e:orcept Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Dela. 

ware Water Gap, &c., 7.40and10.ot A.M.and 
n.111 P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.JOP. 
M. 

Trains arrive <lally, except Sunday-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere Easton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.0IS A. M, and 4.06 P. )!. 

Sleepln1:-cs1:r Uckcts can be bad at ~road an~ 
Chestnut streets, and Depet, Thlrty·eecond and 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Company wlll call !or 
and check Baggage from Hotels and Resldeu 
ces. Time Cards and full Information can De 
obtained at the Depots and al the !ollowln~ 

{

Ne. 838 cnestnut8treet1 
TICKET OFFICES. S. F.. oor. Broad &DO • Chestnut Street.<, 

No. 116 Markel Street, 
No. 4 Chelten AvenueJ. Germanrown. 

FRANK TPIOMSON. ueneral Manager. 
L. P. FARMER, Genera1Pa81. Aeent. 

NE'W' LINE TO 

NEW YORK· 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 

Trains for New York, Trenton, and tbe 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Phlladelphl~L at 7.45, 9.30, Iii~ 
A. M., t.41l, 3.30, 11.ao p, .111., and 12.00 m · 
night. 

Chester passengers talrn p, w . .t. B· 1ra1a1 

leaving Chester at 15.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. M., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to d~ 
pot in Philadelphia, arrlvln~ In New l'ork at 
9.415 A. lit., 12.1:s and 2.M p, M. Returnlnid 
leave New York for Chester at t.30, 4.00 r.D 
ll.30P. M. 

Direct connection by Anne:or Boat at Jersey 
City With Brooklyn and E1·lo RallW&Y• 
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and ASburY 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 9.30 A. M., and 
1.4/S and 3.30 P. M. 

Sunday trains for New York Jea\'e Pbllad~· 
pbla at 9.00 A. llf., 11.30 p, M. and 12.oodrnOJO 
night. For Trenton at 9,00 A. M., 4.15 an 
P.M. d 

Ticket omces In Philadelphia, 4:J.l , 732 an 
1351 Chestnut street, and at Berll:s Street Dem:: 

Baggage collected and checked to deR1t f!tll tlon by Mann's E:xpreea, 101 sontk 
street, Philadelphia. 

se16-ly ELLIS CLARK, Oen'! Agent. -= R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
11'.TO WNER OF BO.dllDS.,JJJ 

Distributor o! ctrcnlal'll, Pro1rammfjl, 
manacs, &c. Address, 

!lQO Penn Street. 
CHESTER, PA-

BOOKS POSTED, KEPT AND OPJ!:I(~Pe 
for ind! vid uals or 1lnrui on reaMJllll I 

terms. All transactions etrlctl7 con!ldentl• · 
AddreRI JOHN p, o. Box ·~·r .. 

Oct :li C.'llt:1llel1 
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BUSINESS VA.RD& 

P BOYLEN, 
, 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chestel', 

WA70HMA.KEB .AND J .EWELEB. 

. All kmds 01 jewelry revalrell. 

JOHN V. RICE. 

Atktney and Ooui::.sellor-at-Law, 
Ja.9 No. 1131 Market Street, Chester. 

J , p, ORJtGG. JI[, w. PLU>U.ltY. 

GREGG & l"LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bulldln1:s. Jobbing, &e., 
solicited. Orders through the peist omce 
prom11t1Y attended to. 

Pflst Otnce Dox, 3M ap19-ly 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Phlladelphln. Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton, 62.'! Market street. 
Chester Olttees--Jay•s drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware stores, and 
:McGeogbegan'R cigar store, Intersection Of 
:M::.r~et stret)t aml Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at t!le store of Dr. J, M. Strever, 
Twc!f'.h and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Flnh street. •r . 
:Me~aages and small packages 10 cents. • 

w fl.GRAHAM, 

• BUTCHEH, 
corner t>f Third and Concord ATenne. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tangues, 

EJol!lstantly on hand. 
117Fn.mlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-lG-ly 

STEREOSCOPIC ~E VIEWS. 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located in Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
ofHomes,Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, Ani
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places of Interest, con
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. 
O'BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES,-&' 

Will accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups tr desired. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this is a rare opportunity, Will 
instruct a pu8111 at low rates. Olad to see 
t'rlcnds at RO MS ON MARKET SQ.UA.RE. 

lp-Je2.5·2m 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEEH STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

ruu on ai:.d arter Monday, Feb. 11th, 11178, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.45 A. M., 2.111 P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and ti P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead oflO A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep•t at 9 A. 11!., and 3 p, M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 P. M. 

FARE, 211 OENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEW LUMBER 
AND 

LA.TEST NEWS. A Sensible Fashion. 
A story, good enough to be true, Is told of 

John Gaul, Jr., a prominent lawyer of a young Ene;llshman, who had been e:iving 
voice to the time worn complaint tif snob-

Hudson, N. Y., died yesterday. blsh people about American society. "It is 
Hon. W. Y. Little, .President of the Sen- quite impossible, you know, to have a high-

ate or Alabama, died yesterday in Selma. . toned society where there is no aristoc-
Secretary Schurz is at Deer Park, Md., racy." 

and will return to Washington to-morrow or "What do you mean by aristocracy!'" a 
Thursday. lady asked. "Why-aw-you-know; I mean 

Bishop O'Hara, of Scranton, laid the comer ten thousand people who live anywhere and 
stone of a new church for St. Joseph's Cath- have nothing to do." · 
olic parish in Middletown, N. Y., on Sun- 0 As for that," replied the lady, "we have 
d . such a class too; but we always call them 

ay. tramps." 
The case of Benjamin Noyes, on an appeal The answer was something more than po-

for a new trial, was argued before the Su- lite chaffing. There Is a world of difference, 
preme Court at Trenton, N. J., yesterday. on the score of comfort and cleanliness, be
The decision was reserved. tween living anywhere with nothing to do, 

Secretary Evarts yesterday received a ca- backed by a fortune sufficient to make life a 
ble despatch from Hon. John Welsh, an- pastime, and doing the same'with a beggar's 
nouncing that his resignation of the English wallet; still, In spite of the superficial con
mission had been forwarded by mail. trast, the moral difference Is not so very 

Ten appointments to $1000 and sixteen to great. The man whose oltly claim to con
$900 clerkships in the General Land Office sideration rests upon the circumstance that 
have just been made through a competitive the chance of Inheritance has made him able 
examination in tbe Interior Department. to gratify his selfish desires without person-

h ally making any return to the world for 
Secretary Sherman arrived at Ellswort ' what he enjoys, is not intrinsically nobler 

Me., last evening, on the revemie cutter nor does he really play a much nobler part 
Grant, and Is the guest of ex-Congressman 
Hale. Mr. Sherman will go to Bar Harbor in life, than he who lazily sponges a precarl
to-day. ous existence from those who have enough 

to do to provide for themselves. The world 
· The work of copying the "roll of honor" o~es neither a living; and the fortune of 
in the Quartermaster General's Office at the richer only adds to his m:>ral obligation 
Washington having been completed, a num- to do something useful with the superior 
her of the female clerks in the office have means at his command. · 
been dismissed. The .idea that a man's merit is In propor• 

Thomas H. Benner, the lodge keeper at tion to the cost of bis keeping and the un
Antietaw, assaulted his wife in a fit of productiveness of his life has never thriven 
jealousy on Sunday, when she seized a car- in this country; and it bas always been 
blue and shot him dead. She was lodged in common for young men of inherited wealth 
jail, at Hagerstown. to take an active part in the world's real 

The lettings of the miscellaneous routes work. In the industrial, as well as in the 
were completed by the Post Office Depart- professional world, honorable success has 
ment yesterday. There were about 19,000 been won through manly exertion by many 
bids for 1300 routes. The contracts were a young man who might have squandered 
made at unusually low figures. · his· time and fortune in idleness or worse. 

And It' the tendency of ti ush times had been 
Six carrier pigeons taken from New York to cultivate a dlllerent spirit among the 

Purlfylus RAneld Datt.er. 
Calvin Peck some ten years ago obtained 

a patent for restoring and preserving butter ; 
his iuvention relates to a new process for 
purifying butter, having especial reference to 
arresting fermentation and restoring rancid 
butter. His process consists in melting the 
butter in a clean vessel under a slow and 
regular heat, and while It is melting he adds 
two ounces of pulverized alum to every five 
pounds of butter, the butter being stirred 
gently while melting •. When thoroughly 
melted it is strained through a fine strainer 
into cleat' cold water. The butter will rise 
to the surface quite pure and transparent. 
The alum coagulates the albumen, the case
ine, and other foreign matter, all of which 
are retained in the straiuer, leaving the but· 
ter perfectly pure and clean, and of uniform 
consistency. 

When the butter Is sufficiently cool to be 
in irood working order, it is carefully taken 
out and thorengbly worked, adding to each 
five pounds of butter three ounces of good 
dairy salt, one ounce of clean saltpeter, and 
one ounce of pulverized white sugar. The 
butter is then packed Ir. clean vessels, and is 
fit for use. 

By covering it with strong brine and keep
ing it in a cool place, it is claimed it will 
remain sweet for any desired length of 
time. 

NEW BAKERY. 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

were liberated at Columbus, Ohio, on 8uR- sons of the suddenly rich, the financial over· 

0 0 A L Y A R D . day morning, at half·past five o'clock. One turnings of the past five years have shown 
of them arrived in New York yesterday at far too plainly the risk attending a youth of 
11.15 a.m., and another at 2.15 p.m. dainty idleness to give the vicious tendency 

The case of Graham, the accomplice of much encouragement. Indeed the popular 

Apropos to the above a correspendent in 
Land and lVater answers an inquirer in its 
columns who wants to know how to sweeten 
rancid butter, as follows: If her butter is 
very bad, premises Lhe writer, I can not pro· 
mise that the following plan will entirely 
restore it; but I can at least describe a pro· 
cess which I once watched at an agricultural 
show,.where a machine for washing butter 
was at work and where some very horribly 
odorous butter was in a few minutes render
ed edible. It did its work very quickly and 
by the simple turning flf a handle, and the 
same sort of process might be accomplis8ed 
by means of a wire sieve or a strainer any
where. The butter was forced throngh a 
finelJ perforated receptacle into a large tub 
of fre::1h cold water. It came rapidly . rain• 
Ing down in a fine capllliform shower, lying 
upon the clear water In a tarigle of golden 
filaments, singularly beautiful, till the water 
was all covered with them. When the 
whole lump had been thus transformed into 
yellow threads, they were stirred and beaten 
about in the water with a wooden beater; 
then collected and pressed into a fresh lump 
of greatly improved ·appearance, and again 
forced through the machine iu another 
shower of delicate filaments. Thi! process 
was repeated several .times, till the butter 
had been washed literally . through and 

A Practical Bread, Cakt «nfl Pie Baker, The undersigned, having leased the yard for-
merly occupied by D. S. Bunting, respect!Ully 

Ha.Ii always on band and dellvers to every- calls attention to his 
wnere In Chester and vicinity~ fresh 

.11READ, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. Superior Prepared Coal, 
Store aud Bakery 3-10-ly 

For family use, which he has just received, 
.AT <JOR. THIRD AND HOWELL 8T8. and ls now ready to sell at prices usually paid 

for au Inferior article. A large and well se-
JOIIN GRUNDY• lected lot of the 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES· FINEST SEASONED LU:!IBEB 
Fif~h St., between Market and . Welsh Sts. 

Horses and carriages furnished at all hours'. 
J:i'unerals attended to promppy, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper thau auywbcre e1se In the city. 
Terms ea11ll. Jy 6 

Is now being unloaded at hls yard, and parties 
In need of anything m his line would do well 
to call and examine before purchasing else
whera. Will shortly have a full assortment of 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hu.ir, 

Hunter in the murder of Armstrong, did current . seems zather to be strongly setting 
not come before the Supreme Court, at In the opposite direction, and it is quite the 
Trenton, N. J., yesterday, it having been fashion now for young men of wealth to 
postponed, at the request of the Attorney . strike out for themselves, particularly in 
General, until the November term. new and non-professional fields. 

Judge Robert Ould and Dr. A. 'spears From Maine to Oreiton, from Michigan to 
Georg12 were arrested in Ric'.lmond, Va., last Texas, young men of wealth and culture, 
evening, on a charge of intending to fight a men who might be idlers-mere society men 
duel, and held each in $1000 ball. The trouble and nothing more-are to be formd among 
grows out of a lawsuit known as the George the ranks of the doers, using their fortunes 
case, in which Mr. Ould was counsel. · only to help them to larger and more pro-

The State Encampment of the Grand ductive labors than the empty handed could 
Army of the Bepublic met in Erie yester- undertake. A Newport correspondent names 
day. About 1500 delegates, among them a number of the sons of the wealthy resi
Generals G. L. Brown, J . s. Negley, Blake- dents and summer visitors of that fashion· 

Wh' G able watering place, who are thus employ-
ley, and Harry ite, were present. ov- ed. Agricultural pursuits attract the most 

through. · 

An Improved "Mood ltluller." 

SAMU!<:L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder,· 
Madison St., above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

ernor Hoyt is expected on Thursday. of them. Several are managing farms. 
11 , d 1 t- Thirteen cases of yellow fever and two Two have gone into the market gardening And other artcllacslsesLuumsubaerYY•a'ordun. n a nrs deaths were reported in Memphis yesterday. 

and milk business, and are making it pay. 

Doubtless, a majority of the readers of 
Whittier's "Maud l\Iuller" have wished that 
t.he poem bad ended with the marriage oftl:Je 
dil!Dilled judge to the fair bay-raker. An in
cident in the life of the eccentric Judge 
Breckenridge, of Pittsburgh, would have 
justified such a ibale to tbe toucbi11g bal
lad. 

Lime and Hair Always 011. Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

HauUug done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECE MCAVOY,. . 
Dealer In the Lest brru;ids or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A Ianre assortment of smokers' articles al
ways on ltand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. au 111 

JOHNYOUNO 

Oa.rpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 EaJJt EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBU;B.G2 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

Tbls beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest of the Allegheny Meuntatns, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line of the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi
cinity, and a grove of native forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences of town life and 
the quiet of tile country, and ls specially 
adapted for families. 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
wl1.h piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a. few of tile attractions. . · 

Rates, $2 per day; 5 10 per week. 

je3 
ABELLLOY.fl, 

Proprietor. Contracts for new ~ulldl11gs, repatrinir, al-
terlnf, .and Jobbln& solicited. Pi:ompt per- PENNSYLVANIA 
1oua attention glvea to all work. sep 111 

JOSEPH ROBINSON, 
DBA.Lll:B IN 

Military .dcademy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough lnRtructlon In 
O ..,,...._.A.BS, TOB . .A.000

1 
·Civil Engineering, Cllemlstry1 the Classics 

... """ and English. Degrees conferrea. 
· Oyste1'11, Tonic Beer and Confections of the For circulars, apply to 

best varieties, at the lowest market rates. Jyll·tf Col. THEO. HYATT, Prealdent. · 
Give him a call at [sep7-tf 

No.ll62WEST THIRD STREET. FAMILY FLOUR 

REi\IOVAL. -- OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Bai removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Roofl.ng and 

. Mill Work Establishment from 

N0.311 MARKET STltEET, 

TO NO. 600 EDGMONT ANENUE, 

Next door ·above neorge Bottomley's mill 
11.ndlng store. . 

Thankfnl for past pn.tronage, I would ask .a 
continuance of the sa1.¥8'sEPH CORNOG, 

fe7-d&w-tt 609 Edgmont Avep.ue. 

NEW FISH MARKET. )eiltl!i> 

FRESH EVER¥ DA¥. 

S. J. HURST 

Superior quallt;y or 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST l"RICEI!!, AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any q uantlty, and at prices that defy com-

. petJ.tlon. . . 

L. L. LUX,E,NS _& _co., 
SJ.ITH A.ND .PINE BTBEETB, 

THE GREAT ' FLOUR DEPOT, 

During last week the deaths from yellow fe· Two are devoting their time to the raising 
ver in Memphis numbered 34, and from per- of poultry on a large scale. Such undertak· 
nlclous and malarial fever 10. One death lngs in the vicinity of centers of population, 
from yellow fe\'er occurred in New Orlearui wealth and culture, are more likely to result 
yesterday. satisfactorily and profitably than sheep or 

A young woman named Nichols was cattle breeding In the South or West, hither
found dead in bed with a bullet in her skull, to the more popular occupations of adven
at Ashland, Green county, N. Y., yesterday turous and active young men of wealth, 
morning. She had a revolver in her hand, since they do not necessitate the aband0n
one chamber of which was discharged, hut ment of the enjoyments 'lnd advantages of 
there seems some dol!lbt as to whether her society and friends. The East is full of 01>
case Is a suicide. portunities for men of energy and means -to 

The judge, who was au independent sort 
of man, much given to having his own way, 
rode up one day to a tavern in a mountain
ous district in Pennsylvania. A handsome 
girl appeared to offer her services ai: hostler. 
She mounted the horse, rode him off to a 
spring, and in returning jumped over a five· 
barred gate. 

H. c. Allen and Michael Coleman, of the make money by outdoor operation, and, at 
schooner Addison G. Proctor, who were lost the same time, to Improve immensely the 
from that vessel In a fog on St. ,Peter's Bank, conditions and character of country life. 
a · month ago, arrived home, at Gloucester, The drift of young men of spirit and educa~ 
Mass., yesterday, They spent three days in tlon has too long been toward the cities. It 
a dory with no food except raw fish, before lies in the power of the leade1s of the new 
they were picked up by a schoom:r. fashion to set the current in the opposite di· 

First Assistant Postmaster General Tyner rection, vastly to the benefit of both city and 
and Third Assistant Postmaster General country.-Sci. Am. 

• The judge looked on in admiration. The 
girl pleased him and he made Inquiries 
about her. She proved to be the landlord's 
daughter, and to be so worthy that the judge 
resolved that she should be Mrs. Brecken-. 
ridge. 

He proposed and was accepted. But there 
was an obst:i.cle to immediate marriage. The 
girl was a diamond, but a rough one, and 
needed polish and settlag before she could 
appear in the society in which her intended 
husband moved. 

Hazen returned . to Washington yesterday, ------..------

The judge took her to a lady in Philadel
phia the head of a fashionable school for 

·-· girls. "What, sir, wi!I you have her taught?" 
asked the lady, after the judge had explained 
who was his charge and for what purpose he 
desired her ec!•1cation. 

from their tour of Inspection among the 
post-offices of the Pacific coa~t. Second As· 
sistant Postmaster General Brady leaves 
Washington t~day for Connecticut. 

FOREIG:N NOTES. 

The ocean cable from Penang to Malacca 
is again open f~r business. 

American grapevines are to be planted in 
France to take the places or those kllled by 
phylloxera. 

In France the cereal harvests are nearly 
terminated. The quality will be up to the 
average, but the yield will be below the 
standard estimates. 

One or the streets in the new quarter of 
Paris is to he called Boulevard Lincoln, in 
hoaor oC the martyr President oC the United 
States. 

Malcolm McArthur was Instantly ·killed 
and six others seriously Injured by the fall· 
Ing of a beam at a barn raising at Wood
ville, Nova Scotia, yesterday. 

It was officially atated In Parliament yes
terday that the prisoners traruiported to Sag
hallen by the Russian government were not 
political offenders, and hence no remon
strance could be inade by Great Britain; ·. 

A Madrid despatch to the London Daily 
Neioa says: "No complete extinction of'ala
very In Cuba is expected until ,the coolle 
Immigration under.the recent tre1ty between 
Spain and China la suftlciently numerous to 
provide l,aborers .ror the. pla!ltatlollS·" · 

The African Honey-Bird, 

The honey-bird is about as large as a gray 
mocking· bird, and is of similar color. It en· 
deavors to attract the attention of travelers, 
and to Induce them to follow it. When it 
succeeds thus t'ar, it almost invariably leads 
the person who follows to a nest of wlld 
bees. While on the route, it keeps up an 
incessant twittering, as if to assure its Col-

"Madam, ciress and address." 
11Slr, it shall be done." 
And it was: and that so effectually that 

Mrs. Breckenridge was noted as an elegant 
and accampllshed lady. 

lower o( success, and often alights on the soand SenMe • 
ground or a bush, and looks back to see if A venerable lady, now living in New York 
the person Is still in pursuit. Tile native who has had ten children, all born and 
Africarui, when conducted by the bird, fre- reared In cities, and raised nine of them, all 
quently answer its twittering with a whistle living at the present moment, having reached 
as they proceed, for the purpose of signifying the adult age, never allowed any of them as 
to their conductor that they are still follow- chlldren to eat anything bE:tween meals ex
ing it. When the bird arrives at the hollow eept dry bread, though she was wealthy and 
tree, or other place where the honey is de could just as easlly have pampered every 
posited, it hovers over the spot, points at the' whim. Her constant reply was, when any 
deposit with its bill, and perches on a of them demurred, "Mv dear, you are not 
neighboring bash or tree to await its share hungry if you canno~ brLJ.d." Now, It is 
of the plunder. This ls the usual termlna very certain that her c·aildren did Rot Inherit 
tlon of the adventure. But sometimes the remarkably robust constitutions ; and under 
honey-bird seems to be actuated by a love of the ordinary pampering system or mothers it 
mischief, and then Instead of leading the is fair to suppose that many or them would 
traveler to a bees' nest, It conducts him to have died or become puny men and women. 
the lair of some wlld beast, and then files When a chlld knows by experience that he 
away with a twittering which sounds a good can have noth!Bg bnt bread between meals, 
deal like laughter. .Gordon Cumming, "the he will not ask tor it unless be really needs 
llpn killer," once followed a honey-bird it, and then· be will not take enough to de· 
which conducted him to the retreat or a huge stroy his keener appetite tor the good things 
crocodile ; and, having Introduced the trav- at table • wblle if he is allowed fruits and 
eller to this augusi presence, the little Ceath· putry a,; 80 many children are, he will sel
ered joker took a hasty leave, evidently dom ~me to hla meals with a fine relish for 
much delighted with the success or bis his Cood, and taking it without that relish, 
trick. · it falls to be rapidly a,,slmllated, IC indeed it 

- do not enteeble or derange the digestive Wiil open, at tlie Western End of theFRFEar
8
mH

era• Mar-ket, . with a full supply or 
FISH, IUCh M Trout, Halibut, Slleepshead, 
Black Baas, Wklte Flsl1, Salt .Water Eels. 

SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mlil21 -An old . gentleman aaya bis bey ls the 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE· chamJ>IOn light wait of the country, for the 
tully com ponded, at reasonable prices, .at gas 19 kept burning, tn the ball .e~ery night 

-The chap who Ht ·.down on the side~ function. 
walk hut wlnt.P.r and anathematized the· Ice -----------
now aft'ectlonately shake! 1~ up in bis cock
tail and .. wondtl'!' how ·man i;oul.d get along 
wlth9ut a good leti. crop.--:":Netedrk Call; 

Crabs, bolled and live. · ' · · 

AI.so; OYSTERS AND CLAMS. 
my23-tf 

JlOW ARTH'S, II I ck · m;v1 · et6Markel 1treet. tor him unt one o c o . •. · · . .. 

' 1 · <·'• 

Why suffer such· distress Crom the Plies 
and Constipation? JFldD\IY•Wort will cure 
you. · · 



DAILY TIMES. 
TJIJ: CHES'rJSR DAILY '.l'IXES ls publlshed 

every anernoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. 
on and 1519, 1'~dgmo;~t avenue, and dellvered 
n Chester and vicinity !or SIX CENTS PER 

W'll:J:B:, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
•~rtptions, postage free, tbree 8.ollars per an
num, or twcnty-ftve cents per month In ad

<ranoo. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 
pr!~, 4ddress 

PAIL Y TIMES, 

Chester, Pa. 

JOHN SPENCER, Propm!O'I'. 

TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1870. 

TONS upon tona of strawberries have been 
shipped to Boston within the last week or 
two. They come from the Canadian pro· 
vinces and will probably centinue to be sent 
until the middle of August,. Such a fact Il
lustrates how, by the aid of railroads, the 
American Is able to levy upon all cllmates 
fJr the comforts and luxuries of life, 

IT is a long lane that has no turn. Aud 
this Is true of potatoes as well as of anything 
else. They are selling In certain parts of 
Berks county for twenty-five cents a bushel. 
Purch!L!ers of larg& quantities can do still 
better. After the prices which potatoes have 
been bringing there Is something, to the 
buyer at least, quite refreshing In this reduc
tion. With cheap potatoes to depend upon 
there are many households whose living 
expenses can be kept within satisfactory 
limits In a way net possible when this vege· 
table Is scarce and dear. Hence we 

0

r11joice 
for their sakes at the news from Berks. 

RIDLEY PARK Is becoming quite a popu
lar summer resort. Each year the crowd of 
boarders bas increased, and the jollity and 
gaiety of the place bas seemed to keep equal 
pace. We doubt If there Is anywhere a re
sort whose patrons find It, all things consid
ered, more to their mind than the Park. 
This remark Is Intended to Include, not only 
the trall!llent boarders, but those who all the 
year round have here their homes. As a 
charming suburban town, Ridley Park Is 'n 
ornament to Delaware county, and It ls 
good news for us all to hear so many and 
such cheering reports of Its prosperity. 

Tms paper has had nothing but favorable 
opinions to express of those steamboat ex
cursions-some larger some smaller-which 
the citizens of Chester patronize every day 
of the week. Especially have these excur
sions been popular with mothers and chil
dren,. as the crowds of matronly ladles and 
chubby.faced little folks have proven. We 
regret to have heard lately reports of drunk· 
enness and disorderly cond11ct on some of 
these steamboats. Certainly the boat offi
cers know that rowdies must be kept off, or 
else that those who are not rowdies will 
keep themselves off. There can be no com• 
fort for those mothers and their children on 
a boat on which a parcel of roughs are bold" 
Ing a carnival. 

IT is not often that an excursion party 
starts with more promise of pleasure for .its 
members than follows the Grand Army ex
cursion party. No oae can have failed to 
notice the strength of those fraternal bonds 
which unite the members of the Grand 
Army. They learned to know and trust 
each other under circumstances that tried 
men to their very heart's core. . Their h~tl
mate and cordial social relations, as they 
~ather at peaceful camp fires or mingle In 
everyday llfe, are natural outgrowths of that 
knowledge. It is also just the kind or 
knowledge to come Into dellgbtful play now 
that the Grand Army comrades have gone 
for a week's holiday to Erle and Niagara 
Falls. We hope for these veterans a good 
time and we kIJOW that they wlll have It. 
Wherever they may go the citizens will be 
proud to do everything possible for their en
joyment. 

DURING this pleasant summer weather a 
~eat many families In Cheste1· live very 
much out of doors, or to be more explicit, on 
the front steps and the pavement. And un
desirable as the a.rrangement may be for 
some reasons It Is far better than smothering, 
in small rooms or a diminutive back yard. 
Of course there is a good tleal of publlcitv
more than Is either mjoyable or advantage
ous-about this front step and pavement 
life. One thing It reveals very distinctly 
and that is the terribly defective training of 
many of the. children. In a walk of a few 
squares in certain parts of the town one may 
hear, over and over again, such calls as the 
following, shouted by a woman's shrill 
voice-presumably a mother's-at juveniles 
not yet fairly out of their Infancy, "Stop, or 
I'll knock your head off!" "You miserable 
brat!" "I'll whip you till you can't stand !" 
"Come here or I'll kill you I" Nor are these 
by any means a !air sample of the worat of 
those threatenings and reproofs }Vhich these 
little ones hear. It requires only a mir. 
ment'11 refiectlon to know that such training 
can onlv reg ult In harm to both parents and 
children. 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th, 

Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach
ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From~ to 10 pupils to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual ln
strnctton, Our teacher~ GlVE INSTaUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks and II EAR 

LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
jy:l4-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND Gl~OVE BOUSE, 

ii 
One mile south-cast or Bombay Hook land

ing where stage ls Jn walling to convey 
visitors to the hotel, free of charge, from 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. · 
This hotel Is Jn the midst or a beautiful 

grove on the highlands and Cove shore of 
Delaware Dav. presenting the finest and safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly renovated and Im
proved, with a view to facilitate the comforts 
and enjoyment.~ of visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
claroR, trout and perch fish, fresh from the 
salt "raters or the bay, or the fresh streams 
which fiow thro:igh or around the Bombay 
Hook Island. 

Terms, ~7 per week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynvl1le P. 0., New Castle Co., 

Jy5-2m Delaware. 

COLLIN~BEACH. 

PAVILION, 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

NOWUEADY. 
A Delightful Resort on Delaware Bay for 

transient and permanent visitors. Boating, 
Bathing and Fishing and Games and Amuse
ments for all ages. Music every day In. the 
PavlUon and on Sundays a special entertain
ment. At the Hotel good beds, a good table 
and comfortable rooms, $K, $10, and $12 per 
week. At the Pavilion a superior Restaurant 
with ftsb and oysters and fruit and vegetables 
In season, at or below clt:r price~. No charge 
for grounds to societies or schools. Excursion 
steamers furnished at fair prices by the under-
signed. E. B. TAGGART 

Jy3-6w 101 North Wharves, Phlia. 

TAXES! TAXPAYERS OF NOBTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTICE l 

The taxes for 18W are now due. A r!lscount 
of3 per cent. on County, and 15 per cent. on 
City, Is allowed, Jr paid on or before Friday, 
August 1st, 1819. 

.JOS. F. BREWSTER, Collector. 
Oftlce-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-917 'Valnnt Street. 

Jyl7-13 
Ofilce Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
At llomc-i to 10 p. m. 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT HIS 
OFFICE, No. 11 East Fifth street, on and 

after Thursday, .July 24th, for the purpose or re
ceiving City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month of .July 
a discount of3 per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax a discount or 5 per cent. wJ!l be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on or be
fore August lst, 15 per cent. will be added. 

HENRY ABBOTT, .Jn., 
Jy21-tf Collector for l\Ilddle Ward. 

FOR PURE 

~rugs and Medicines, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

l"ERFUMERY, 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

and every article oonnected Wltb tae DRUG 
aad PAINT business, call at 

lIOWARTH'B, 

ftlff MABXKT ~TRJ:ET. Clll:BTEJI, PA· 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calllng at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Office hours: s to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. l\I. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, for 
Che8ter and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good 'l'lnsrolth. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young roan, clerkship. 
Good. active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. RMerence. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Ofilce, 

ocJ5-tf No. 16 West FJ!tb street. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
Have. for the accommodation or their custom
ers, placed In their front door a letter and or
der box. Those who have been In the habit or 
malling orders In tile evening and leaving 
them with our ncl;:!lbors for morning delivery, 
to a void delay, wlll please drop them ln tile 
new box. 

jy28-lm 103 WEST THIRD STREET. 

WANTED. - A MAN TO CANV ARS 
Chester and vicinity, with a good sell-

ing article. Apply at this o1liil'· jy28-2L 

Fon sALE.-.:-A-iwO:S"E:A1'E.D CAR-
rla.ge Apply at this omce. Jy 13 

F
OR MALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES, 
Will be sold cheap, the owner having no 

use for them. Apply at the otnce or this pa-
per. J:r17 2w 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

Have on conslgnmeat a very fine lot .or new 

CRE.A.JY.[ C:S:EESE~ 
And are In dally receipt of i:eneral produce, 

:SUTTE:B.2 EGGS2· J?OULTRY2 &0-2 
And Wholesale Dealers Jn . 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and ftne grades ot FLOUR. 
Q" .ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED .AKRON OAT MEAL . .ei 

COB. SI.:X:T:S: .A.ND ViTELS:S: STS. delB-tf 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMASCLY])E ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND BAY 

F'Ol't 

CENTS. 

Tl!ls swift and commodlons steamer leaves I EXCURSION TICKETS for, the entire 
her wharf AUCH STREET, Phlladelphla, at ~~~~~ trip, liO cents. To Collins Beach, 40 
8.11! A. M., running excursions down the river Musical and other entertainments enllven 
and bay stopping at CHE&TER Pennsgrove, I the trips. Meals and refreshments provided 

, ' ' on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
Collins Beach and Bombay Hook, returning landings the salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
to l"hlladelphla about 7 .15 P. M. Js excellent. JylS 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer. 

Office over Hanking House of George Haker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 

-:o:-

Farms, .Building Lots and Dwellin&B always on hand, for sale or e:r.change. 

Money invested, Security and bitcrcst collected without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and Personal Property in any part of the county. 

Particular attention' given to advertising and selling real estate. 

AH business int.rusted to me will be done with oare and dispatch. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTARY J?U:SLIO. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

"7'Loans nE>gotlateCl, accounts settled, and writing In general. se 10 

FOH SALE. BRICK H0USES. 

FARMS. Brick House on Tenth street, North 'Vard, 
One of the finest sites for ma1rn!acturlng 

purposes In the City of Chester having a 
front of 300 feet on the Delaware rlver and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, c:oHtalnlng about 
7 acres of ground. On It there Is a. very large 
mill, ll houses and 2 stables. Wm sell very 
cheap and on easy ti.rms. 

Splendid Farm or 70 acreR, near Chester. 
GOOO. buildings and plenty or fruit. Terms 
easy. 

·Another ftne Farm of S.5 acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Mill, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Toughkennamon, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen
tral Railroad. 

A Fa1m of 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tbam, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrlgbtshop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Prloe $2000. Part or the money may remain. 

$800. 
A ftne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

roof, 10 rooms, with all the modern conve
niences, situate 0n the north-east corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view ot the 1'elaware river. 

Also a Brick Store and DwellJng, 3 stories, 
with back bulldlng, 7 r11oms, besides the store. 
A good business stand. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
Will sell or exchange. 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety or houses and building lots In Nortb 

and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
cus Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot .Jobn M. Broomall's property. 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen's Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown Fire Insurance Co. 

C?Jr. • 1\.a:XLLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

l'ITE.UIDOATI, 

s ALEM AND PH~DELPHIA. LINE. 

&d?it 
The swlrt and commodious Iron steamer 

MAJOR REY BOLD 
' Leaves Salem, N • .r.1 dally, (except Bunda 

at 1 A. M. Return ng, leaves Arch Str~'l 
Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 P. l\i.,stopplnge ~ 
way at Delaware City, New Castle Pe: 
grove and Chester. ' 8• 

Stages connect with boat for WOOd~t-0 
and Sharpstown, N • .J.; St. George's a~ 
Odessa, Del. 

Fare frol'D Chester to Phlladelphla, :Z0cen1i1 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. · 

Otthe same llM:ls the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well k11own and favorite boat leav 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 11'clot~ 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Pennegrove, Sllvergrove, New <1&11t1e', 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p )( 
and touches at Chester at 15.ro P. M. ' ., 

A delbrhtful evening trip to the buslnets 
heart of Philadelphia. 

1''are to and from Philadelphia, each way » 
cents. Je5-tl 
SPECIAL NOTIC!:_ -

&;SC 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magnUlcen 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collins' &ach, aad to 
all down river landings, at reduced rates, can 
be made by applying to 

CAPT. W. J<;UGENE REYBOLD, 
45 North \Yater street, or 4' North Delaware avenue{ 

Phlladelph a. 
Or to FRANKS. BAKER, 

mylO-d&w-tr Chester. -Q::E:ESTER 

TO PHILADELPIDA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, tram Market 1tree' 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7 .30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from aeo
ond wharf above Race 1treet, at 3 P. M. 

FABE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXGUR8ION, - 30 CENTS. 

mh14-d&w-tr 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' 'Vhart, root or Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. 111. 

Returning, leaves Pier lt~, second Wharf 
abo\•e ~ce street at 2 P. M. 

Frelitht or all kinds carefully bandied and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franks. Baker, root or Market 
street, Cheijter; E. B. Taggart, 10! Nortll 
Wharves, Phl!adelJ!hla. je311 

FeR CHARTER. Mb 
THE YACHT -"'\"' · .... 

Pearlla & Leila:~'?'"' · N ~:J. , ·~ 'f. 
For charter by the day · . · · ··· 
or week, for excursions. · · 

Apoly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3-2m li28 ,V, Third street, South ward. 

L. G . .JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish w

11111
ed; 

dings, parties and funerals with .nrst-c 
~ams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRI.AGES TO BIBB 

AT ALL TI.MES. 

L EUIGH, 1'1Cll1JTLKll·£, 

A].(D 

mbt~ 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber bas opened a 

00.A.LYABD 

Print Butter a Specialty and always on hand. A'l' TIIE s 
West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. EDGETOOLWORK 
_________ my21-u SECOND STREET, 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
MAP MOUNTER, 

NO. 154 NOB TH SIXTH 8TBEET, PHIL.ADELPHIA. 

P. S.-Maps, Chromos and Drafting Papers mounted. Rollers tor ma.lllnc Cbromoa, En· 
cravings, Pictures, &c., made to order. augl2-ly 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYJ ... EN, 
T:S:E JE"W'ELER» 

Has removed his store from No. ll32 Market 
street, to 

JM:RS. STETSER» 
Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker No 
302 East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles/ and 
children's suits made in the latest New York 
styles, at prices to suit the times. felO-tt 

ROBT. J, KNOTT. TllOS • "0 No. 24 West Third Street, ·-· ·u ORE, JR. 

GRAND OPENIN_G I 
Where he will reside, and carry on thl'ljew•lry 
business In all Its branches. . my3-tr 

MEDIA. AND.CIIESTER EXPRESS. 

On and after Monday, .June 2d, 1819, I will 
run a dally express from Media to Chest•r 
and return, leavlnl!'. Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chester at u orclock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona
rates. Orders left at Uie livery staele or I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
ot Hudsen, Sparll8 & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 

KNOTT & MOORE, 
FURNITURE 

AND 

UPHOLSTERY 
' Oorner of Rai~road and W elah St,, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Between ltfarket and Edgm91it, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on !Jnnd, 116:~! 
times, the very best qualities or the a 1 
kinds of coal. 'Vlll rnrnlsh by lhe ton, car 0 ! 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITI' GP!ARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2-tr 

H. B. BLAC_b.. 
L 1J.!llDER AND COAL. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY 004.L· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PB:J:CES 
STOVE COAL ............. ; •. f4.~ PE~,fOJf• 
EGG COAL ................... 4.

20 
" 

CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4. 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard or ; . 

Jona than Pennell, 
(Suceeuor to J. & c. D. Pc11neU,) 

my31 Medi.'\, Pa Plct.ure Frames, Window Shades, aud u 
boletery In all !ti! branches. .J_,,_u i:- . ~, 

~--t.r' . ap_.. 

314: E<lgmont ...4venue, 
CHEST.EK, FA· 



DAILY TIMES. 

TI:J.v.[E T.A.BLE. 

P. W. &B.R.R. 

LOOve Phllndelphla for ChPatPr at 7, 7 .30, 8, 
8,40, tn~o.. m., 12.30, 1.30, 2.30, 3, 4.oq, 4.;io, II. ti!, 
,.10. ft,\,,, ~.llO, 9.411, 10.4~. 11.30 p. m. 

f,eave Chester for Philadelphia !l.48, 7, 7 .115, 
s.13, S.47, n.23, 9.38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., t.09, l.M, 
3.n~. 4.38, ~AR, R.14, 6.152. a.OT, 10.18 p. m. 

:Leave Chester for Wllmlngt<:!R at ~.m, 8.29, 
11.13 11. m., 2.11. 3.41, 4.38, !l.46, 6.5C, 16.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnlirht. 

Leave Wllml"Agton for Che11ter o.t T. A.JO, 
9, 9.311, 10.30, 12.M am., 2.30, 4, ll 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
tll· 

U.aTe Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10.12, a. m .. 1.09, 6.H p. m. 

Leave Che!ter for naltlmore at 8.67 A. m., 
12.20, 4.3~ 'P· m., 12.10 mldn-ts:llt. 

Leave Chester for Wa~hlnirton at 8.01 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroacl at 8.29 
1 m .. 15.46 p, m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
I.eave Phtlo.delphla ror ChMter 8.30 a. m., 1, 

6, 9.45, 11-'IO p. m. . 
Leave CheRter fot' Ph!la.,lelpb.la at 8.153 a. m., 

5.03, 15.4tl, 7 .13, 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for WllmtngtAn nt 9.21 a. m., 

6.4S, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10 mldnlgnt. 
Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washing· 

ton at 12.10 Rtldnlght. 
Leave Wilmington for Chester at 8.10 a. m., 

J, 6.30, 11.46 p. m. 

PIHL. & B. c. R. R. 
Lt>ave Chester for Port Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

tJl.qp.m. 
Leave CheRtAr for Oxford a.t 8.?!l a. m.,3.12. 

4.59 p. m. On WednesJay and Saturday, 6.l!l 

P·i!1~~e CbeRter for ~hfldd's Ford e.t B.29 a. m. 
S.12,4.119 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.15 p. m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at G.115p. m. 

On Flundo.ys, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
11nd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 o.. m. and 
6p.m. 

Leave Oxford for Phllndelphla and all Inter· 
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1879. 

LOCAi, IN'l'ELLIGENCE. 

Who!e business Is It to cut the weeds? 
Perseverance ls the best schooi for manly 

virtue. 
Worrying will wear the richest life to 

shreds. 
The ripest fruit will n!Jt fall Into your 

mouth. 
An angry man opens his month and shuts 

his eyes. 
Profanity prevails iu our city to a disgust· 

ing extent. . 
It will soon be time to pot plants for win· 

ter blooming. 
Whiskey brings out all the bad passions of 

those who Indulge In It. 
Every description of job work done at this 

office cheaply and neatly. 
Among other things raised by farmers just 

now is the price of butter. 
Persons who are subject to fainting fits 

should not take a surf bath. 
The engravings in Lippincott's .Magazine 

increase In beauty month by month. 
The .Farmer's J{agazine recommends tan 

bark and sawdu,t as bedding for cattle. 
The Reading Railroad Company prohibits 

the sale of sensational papers along its lines. 
On excursions food should be abundant, as 

fresh air and exercise sharpen the appetite 
wonderfully. 

The salaries of the school teachers of 
Southampton, Bucks county, have been re
duced to $33 per month. 

The lot oppositg this office is much fre
quented by men and boys who dig In all di· 
rections in search of old Iron. 

Dogs and cats are dangerous playmates; 
the sweetest and most harmless pet Is a bird. 
Get a young one and tame it. 

Houses that are provided with wire or 
mosquito netting In doors and windows en
joy an Immunity from fiies that is highly en· 
joyable. 

A teaspoonful of pulverized al uni will pu
rify four gallons of water. The dirt wlll 
sink to the bottom, leaving the water fresh 
and clear. 

COMDINATION SWEEPSTAKES REGATTA, 
-A sweepstakes regatta was i;lven yester
day by the !Sontb Camden Yacht Club, In 
which boats of all the other clubs in the 
city and Camden were invited to participate. 
The entry fee was fixed at $2 for each boat, 
the winning boat oC each class to take all. 

The boats were divided into three classes, 
and the following named yachts and the club 
to which they belong, started in the race: 
First class-Jacob Gnang, Mary Feeney and 
Jacob Shuck, of the South Camden Club; 
Dennis J. Holland, Charles Cohill and Jo
sie Norcross, of the Cooper's Point Club, 
and the Viola, unattached. Second class
Espen Ashton and Anna, ofthe South Cam· 
den Club ; William Entwistle and Harry 
Moore, of the Philadelphia Club, and tbe 
Thomas W. Sparks, o!tbe Southwark Club. 
Third class-George Pooley aud William 
Conklin, of the South Camden Club, and 
George Biddell, of the Philadelphia Club. 

At 11.10 the first class boats were sent off; 
at 11.20 the second class, and at 11.28 the 
third class. The wind was light from tbe 
south, and it took some time for the boats 
to disentangle. When they straightened out 
the Feeney was leading of the first class, the 
Anna the second claaa and the Pooley of the 
third class. At Gloucester the Gnang had 
worked ahead of the Feeney. At Red B11.nk 
the Anna, of the second class, led the fieet, 
with the Ashton, of thA same class, a close 
second, the Gnang having dropped to third 
place. 

The head o! Tinicum Island was reached 
at 2 o'clock, when the wind freshened up 
considerably and bowled the boats along 
quite rapidly. From the Block House to 
this point there was quite a soirlted contest 
between the second class boats Moore and 
Ashton, resulting In the Moore passing the 
Ashton. In the meantime the Sparks came 
up and displaced the Ashton, forcing her to 
fourth position, the Anna still leading, with 
the Gnang a close second. 

. The bol\ts rounded the Chester buoy in 
the following order and time : Anna, 2.37 ; 
Gnang, 2.37~; Moore, 2.39i; Sparks, 2.41; 
Ashton, 2.43~; Feeney, 2.4tli; Cohill, 2.48; 
Viola, 2·52; Entwisle, 2.52~; Shuck, 2.53; 
Pooley, 2.56; Norcross, 2.57; Riddell, 3,06i 

As the boats were rounding the buoy a 
storm, which bad be~n threatening for some 
time, burst upon them, and Instantly there 
was a general dropping of peaks, but the 
Moorti was caught foul and capsized, and the 
Hollaud was disabled. The other boat.a 
managed to weather the gale, and, with the 
wind in their favor, made rapid progr1iss for 
home. By the time the upper end o! Tin!· 
cum Island was reached, the Gnang bad 
managed to get the lead of the Anna, and 
the Ashton showed third. 

At the Block House, the wind, which still 
held south and very fitful, almost entirely 
left the boats, and until the fiood tide came 
up with them of Gloucester It was a weary 
drag. The leading boats began to throw 
out their men, two at a time, and discharge 
ballast. At Eagle Point the Sparks, whleh 
had kept the Jersey shore, while the other 
boats took the main channel, was found to 
be the second boat, with a good chance !or 
leading the Gnang, and the chance was 
made a certainty by the time the Red Bank 
wharf was passed. . 

From this point to ti.le home stake boat 
the Gnang, the Anna and the Sparks bad a 
close fight, resulting in the Gnangcomlng In 
five seconds ahead of the Sparks, the Anna 
being three minutes behind the latter. The 
winning boats of each clal!ll were : Gnang, 
first class; Sparks, second class ; l'ooley, 
third class. The leading boat rounded the 
home stake boat at 5.44. 

CAPE MAY EXCURSION. -The fare to 
Cape May and return, on board the steamer 
Clyde, to· morrow, the 30th, is only one dol· 
lar for the round trip, and those desirous 
of having a full day on the Delaware Bay 
beach, returning by moo1dlght, the same 
day, may do so for the small sum of 40 cents 
for the round trip; or the excursionist may 
20 down on the Clyde and return earlier in 
the evening on the Major Reybold, bringing 
with him a fine string of trout for supper, 
providing he will take the trouble to catch 
them. Salt water trout are said to be abun
dant at Bombay Hook and Fraland Grove. 

INQUEST ON AN UNKNOWN BODY, - Al· 
derman Holt, oC the North ward, accompa· 
nled by undertaker Thomas J, Crumble, 
proceeded to Hog Isfand yesterday morning 
to hold an inquest on the body of the un· 
known man that bad been found there San· 
day. The following jury were emp11.neled : 
Edgar N. Illack, William Sharp, John Nel· 
by, M. Speaks, Thomas J. Crumbie, and 
Thomas Kernam. 

MAD Doo AT ROCKDALE.-On Sunday 
last the pretty little village ef Rockdale, on 
the Baltimore Central Railroad, was thrown 
into great excitement over a mad dog which 
came into the · place. It bit three or four 
other dogs, ran through a half dozen house~, 
and frightened the people generally. The 
rabid canine escaped. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTN. 

BOMBA y HOOK HOTEL 

AND 

WATERING PLACE, 
At the terminus of the excursion route of tile 

Steamer 

They viewed the remains, which were sc• 
cured to a stake along the bank. It was the 
body of a colored man, quite young, but it 
had been in the water so Jong, probably four 
weeks, that it was so mucb decomposed as 
to be past recognition. It was found Sun
day morning by Mr. F. Black, of that place, 
and after be se<!Ured It he left it. 

Two witnesses were examined, but noth· 
Ing was developed beyond the simple find
ing of the body, and the jury returned ayer· 
diet of found drowned. 

Mr. Crumble brought the body to this city 
and had it buried In the poor ground last 
night. 

PERSONAL.-Mr. Hugh Shaw, oftbe Shaw 
&Esrey Manufacturing Company, Is spend· 
Ing a week at Cape May, 

Mr. Charles F. Finegan, of this city, left 
last evening for an extended trip through the 
Weat and Northwest. Be will go as far as 
Omaha, and will "do" the principal cities 
on the lines of travel both going and return
ing. He will be gone several weeks. 

Miss Fanny and Master Fraley Weidner 
have gone to the eastern border of the coun
ty to rusticate for a fortnight. 

Rev, T. G. Wright, pastor or the Media 
Baptist Church, is on a visit to New Haven, 
Conn., on the occasion of his ninety· second 
birthday. 

THIRD STREET BRIDOE.-The engineer 
who has the drawings of the new bridge, to 
b' erected over Chester Creek, at Third 
street, sMbmltted a plau to the County 
Commissioners yesterday. The plan pro
vides for a very substantial bridge, but we 
could not learn the action of the Board on 
the matter. 

A new bridge there is very much needed, 
and it Is hoped the Commissioners will lose 
no time in perfecting arrangements to give 
us a first class structure. 

The Commissioners will meet the Com
mittee on Streets Thursday, to consult them 
in reference to the matter. 

PuLLING A STAGE TJIROUOII TttE 
STREETS.-Last evening, about half-past 
seven o'clock, one of the Upland stages, fill· 
ed with men and women, was · drawn into 
the city by about fifty men and boys. One 
of lhe party had a long whip, and he kept 
the rest on a run all the time. They pulled 
the stage by means of a long rope, and its 
passage through the principal streets created 
considerable excitement and amusement. 

GmLs RowING.-Last evening a couple 
of young girls of the South ward took a ne
t1on to try their skill at rowing, so they pro
cured a boat and went out on the river. 
They took a gentleman with them to teach 
them. The boat went up the river with the 
tide nice enough, but coming back they 
made poor be11.dway. It took them about 
twenty minutes to get past Market street 
pier, so swift was the current. 

EDDYSTONE'S STEAM y ACHT. - Several 
of the employes at Eddystone have a steam 
yacht for pleasuring on the river. Last 
evening was the first time they came down 
this far with it. , It is about 24 feet Jong, bas 
a very pretty engine and very good speed. 
She stopped at the foot of Market street last 
evening, and was inspected by a number of 
persons, who pronounced her a 'model boat. 

SERENADE.-The Nautilus Bay Club, 
accompanied by their sweethearts and a 
colored band of West Philadelphia, tendered 
this office a serenade yesterday noon. They 
are on their way down the bay, where they 
will spend a fortnight. · 

They put their ladles and the band aboard 
a train for home, and then the young men 
started on their cruise. 

THOMAS CLYDE. A NEw TuRNouT.-Messrs. Knott & 
Moore, the furniture dealers at Welsh street 
and the Railroad, came out this morning 
wi.th a neat, new wagon, new harness and 
new horse. The wagon . is particularly 
handsome, and altogether It is one of the fi. 
nest turnouts in the city, belonging to bus!· 
ness pl~ces. . . 

This d.eAlrable and pleasant re
sort has been vurcha.sed by gen· 
tlemen of means and great en· 

terprlse. '!'he old buildings have been thor
oughly renovated, !~proved. and an add!· 
tlonal dining-room and kitchen rdded. A 
new 

HISTORIC TREES.-On the property oC the 
Cheyney Brothers, Cheyney Shops, Dela· 
ware county, stand a row of buttonwood 
trees, all of which are 103 years old. It ls 
said they were planted by a great-grandfa· 
tber of the present owners, on the day of the 
battle of Brandvwlne, 11th or September, 
1777. • 

FURNISIIED TIIE S.A.NDSTONE.-Mr. Cul
ll1, the stone dresser of the North ward, fur
nished the flagship l'owhattan with a large 
quantity of sandstone, yesterday, to be used 
in scourlug the decks or that ship. Some of 
the crew carried the stone from the yard 
down to the wharf on their shoulders. 

MooNLIG IIT ExcunsroN .-The moonlight 
excursion of the Powhattan Pioneer Club 
down the bay on the Mary Mori;an, Friday 
evening of this week, gives promise of beiB"' 
a grand affair. There will be plenty of m; 
sic and all on board will have a good time. 
The moon will be In Its beauty. 

TAXEB.-There are only two days after 
to·day in which the county tax can be paid 
in the Middle or North wards, and be entl· 
tied to the discount. Those who wish to 
avail themselves of this discount should call 
on the collector of either of the above wards 
and pay up. 

SETTLED.-The morocco dressers in the 
factories of Eli D. Pierce, in South Chester, 
and Major Coates, of this city, went out on 
a demand for twenty-five cents more per doz
en skins. They went to work again this 
morning, when the difference was satisfactor· 
lly s~ttled. 

'fIIE Su.A.STA'S CREW \VELL.-Dr. Rob
inson, Lazaretto physician, received per· 
mission from the Philadelphia Board of 
Health yesterday to discharge the yellow fe· 
ver patients from the brig Shasta, since their 
connlescence ls nearly complete. 

FARE REDUCED.-Tbe fare en the excur
sion steamer Thomas Clyde from Cbester to 
Bombay Hook, bas been equalized with that 
of the fare to Collins' Beach, by reducing 
the former to 40 cents. 

TUE BOAT RACE.-A few minutes before 
eleven o'clock this morning the Vixen and 
George G. started In a dead calm from the 
Water Works wharf, The Vixen had the 
lead. 

FLA.GO'S PATENT LIVER A.ND STOMACII 
PAD.-The excelsior pad of the world re· 
quires no "pounding" or "pkchlng" to keep 
it soft. It is five times more powerful and 
lasts twice as lo11g as any othe1· pad in mar
ket. It costs but two dollars, including a 
bottle of the famous "Absorption Fluid," for 
renewing the strength. Let no one suffor
lng with chills, dyspepsia, liver and kldne..,. 
troubles fail to give it a trial. Dr. Flagg 
can be consulted free of charge, at his office, 
Chester House, 'fhird street, below Market, 
Chester, and all Information regarding the 
pad will be given willingly. § 

C n A Y 
0

0 N PORTRAITS. - Having made 
crayon portraiture a specialty for several 
years I can safely guarantee as finely finished 
work and perfect likenesses as ca.n be ob· 
tained anywhere, and at one-half Lhe price 
usnally charged by artists in the larger 
cities. M. E • .BoRDINE, Crayon Artist, 

7 29 St 514 Market St., Chester, Pa. 

DANCING PA VJ:LION, 
Where there Is music every day and a grand 
hop e\·cry Wednesday evening. A veranda 
and lookout has been tJrectecl over the water, 
the spacious forel!'rounds dotted wlt11 pav!l· 
Ions to afford shade In addition to the grove 
by the b&yelde; 11.nd twenty-four additional 
bath houses. The bathing robes are all new, 
and upon this beach Is a bluff shore, present
ing the dnest 

BATHING AND FISHING GROUNDS 
on the western shore. Roats to hire and fisher
men to accompany them IC desired. Excel· 
lent angling from the railroad piers. 

The grounds are free to schools and societies, 
and to and from Bombay Hoolc there le o. di· 
rect communication, by the Delo.ware Rail
road with Smyrna and Clayton. 

The tnl>les are well supplied with oysters, 
clams and fish, fresh from the bay, and all 
luxuries to be found at ftrst-class hotels, at 
the low price of $9 per week for regular boo.rd· 
ers. Every effort will be made to cater to the 
comfort und amusement of the patrons and 
guests during their sojourn. 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop•r. 
Also of the Jefferson House, New Castle, 

Del. Jy29-d&w-tf 

EXCURSIONS. 

E XClJRSION 
OF TJI!l: 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

TO COLLINS' BEACH, 
ON TIIURSDA.Y, JULY 31st, 1879, 

On the steamer Thomas Clyde. 
TICKETS, 311 CENTS. 
CHILDREN, . - 15 

The boat will stop at MHrket Street Wharf 
at 9.oo A. M., Rolling Miil Wharf at 9.15, and 
at Marcus Hook, going and returning. 25-5t 

CITIZENS' SOCIAL 

EXCURSION 
Of Chester and Vicinity, 

On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN, 
-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
1uesday, Aug. 26th, '79. 

Leaving Chester at 6 o'cloek, o.ud Marcus 
Hook o.t 6.15 A. M. Returning, leaves 
Capo May Lnndlng at 6 o'clock P. M., glv· 
Ing excurslonslsts 

Si.:x: Hours on the Beach ! 
AND A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It Is the determination or tha management 

to malce this the most delightful excursion or 
the season. The number or tickets are limited 
and will be sold only to repntable persons. 
Oglesby's Brass and String Band will ac-

company the Excursion. 
Refreshments and moats can be procured on 

boaru the steamer. 
Ticket.II for the Excursion, $1.00, 

For sale by the following Committee: 
John A. Wallace, George McCall, 
S. Greenwood, Robert Chadwick, 
Titos Clough, George M. Booth, 
John Young, Charles Roberts, 
Franks. Baker, John Fountain, 
Henry Hinkson, H. L. Donaldson, 
B. F. Baker, R.H. Seeds, w. F. Cutler, Jonathan Johnson, 
R. Anderson. Wm. Hinkson, 
Wm. Fennell, John c. Price, 
H.B. Black, T. H. Thompson. 
Paul Klotz, . jy28=-d&w·lm 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

The steamer Mars has changed her wharf 
In Philadelphia from Pier 8, third wharf 
above Arch, to Pier lli, second wharf above 
Race street. 

The total loss fgr which Allegheny Coun:.. 
ty ls liable on account of the Pittsburg riots 
ls now placed at $2,700,000. This will ser..: 
iously embarrass the county. 

The steamer Is staunch, commodious, ful· 
Jy equipped, and amply provided with every 
necessary and convenience to render tJ:1e 
trip enjoyable; and after having five honrs 
at Cape May, the excursionist will have a 
delightful moonlight ride en the bay and 
river. All this for one dollar for the round 
trip. Nor need any one be bothered with 
baskets or boxes. The steward of the 
steamer, Mr. E. La Forge · provides excellent 
breakfasts and suppers for 40 cts., and din· 
ners at prices ranging from SQ els. to 50 cts., 
as designated by the bill of fare. The res
taurant is conducted on the European plan, 
paying only for what you order. Mr. W. F. 
Hughes has ch;uge of the restaurant, and 
his teas, coffees, sandwiches, creams, sweet
meets, &c., are the best the market affords, 
and are served up at very reasonable rates. 

SUPPLYING TJIE V A.NDALIA.-Perry Wil· 
llams and Mr.IHomldigger have been supply
ing the officers and crew of the Vandalia 
with a good portion of their provisions for 
several days, and they have done very well 
at the business. 'fhey eat so much bread 
and potatoes · on board the Vandalia and 
Powhattan that either has become quite a 
scarcity In Chester. 

P E f I b EASTERN LAIN AND LEG.A.NT u~n lure may e ·MAINE, ~ NEW 4- BRUNSWICK, 

The children might play hide and seek 
among the weeds in same of the vacant lots 
were It not for the fear that they would lose 
themselves and not be able to find their way 
out. 

Caste reigns at Rehoboth, according to 
the Breakwater Light, and is of ·three 
grades : Cottage residents, Hotel guests, 
and Excursionists. The last are considerE)d 

. or exceeding low degree. 

At Coney Island, under a pN'tty summer 
house on the open space near the beach 
sLands an Immense cow on a pedestal, and 
the attendents are kept busy drawing milk 
from her at five cents ner pint. 

A story comes from New York that Con· 
federate notes have lately been in demand 
for export. Nearly one million dollars in 
script denominations from ten to one thou
sand dollars have been shipped to England 
and France within a few days. It is said 
that quite a premium ls paid for them, and 
that orders are received from England, 
France and Germany, . . 

NARROW ESCAPE Fnmr Dno,VNING.
Mr. Wm. McCall, a drover of this city, who 
has for many years made monthly trlpJ to 
Lancaster county_ for the purchase of live 
stock, which were brought to this county for 
sale, made a narrow escape with his life 
while In that section a few days ago, and 
created considerable excitement In t.hat lo
cality, where he Is best lrnown. On Wed· 
nesday evening last, while at · Ephrata 
Springs looking after cattle, he attempted to 
catch a frisky calf, and accidentally fell Into a 
mud hole. He was extricated from his peril
ous position by Mr. Bart N. Winters, of the 
Ep~rata House, and other we II known gentle· 
men of that thriving town, · and after the ap
plication of restoratl ves he recovered. . . 

'.l'he Manayunk Chronicle gives a graphic 
account of the distress of a yachting poor:y 
who ran up Raccoon creek to Ilrldgoport, N. TnE DRY DocKs GONE.-The United 
J., thinking to get a good dinner at the Pole States fi&g ship Powhattan left here this 
tavern. As It was past the dinner hour morning about daylight with one of the eec
they couldn't be accommodated, and aft~r tlons of the Government dry dock for Pen
ransacking tke stores and. finding notblng sacola, Fla., and the Man-of-War ship Van
eatable except cheese and crackers they left dalia started about 7.30, this a. m.; with a 
In diPgast. In the evening they reached second section for the same place. These 
Marcus Hook, and partook oC a bountiful docks make a heavy tow, because they lie so 
supper at thirty cents a head. After this deep In the ~ater and are square, thus retard· 
they will probably land ou Lhis aide the river Ing ~be ships progreu. They expect to reach 
evel'f. time. -.·. Pensacola in ten days. . . . . 

· AMUSEMENT.-For more than a week 
past, Chester has been made lively in the 
evening by the appearance ef patent med!· 
cine men on the streets. Last week we 
bad one who rode around with a blazing 
light and a couple of miniature boys on his 
knee. This week we have something else 
besides a show; Plenty of amusement up 
Edgmont avenue. · 

. TnE REPUDLIC.-The repairs to the Re
public were completed yesterday, aml this 
morning she started to Cape May on her 
regular trip. This beine the day for her to 
stop here there were about 200 persons 
waiting on Market atreet pier for her. They 
were taken aboard and when she left here 
she was a half hour behind time. 

ExcunsION.-The members of the Sun
day school and friends of the South Chester 
Baptist Church, will have an excursion to 
Collins' Beach on the. steamer Thomas 
Clyde, on Thursday morning next. The 
price of tickets Is 35 cents, and children 15 
cents. The boat will stop at Marcus Hook, 
going arid returning. · , ... _______ _ 

POI.ICE CHA.NOE.- Day ' police officer 
Theodore Litzenberg has been put on night 
duty la the North .ward, and night officer 
Philip Dougherty Is doing day duty. 

' '· ; . -. ~ . , 

0RDERLY.-The Chief of Police bad 
nothing to report this moralng, and ho 
thinks our citliens remarkably orderly • . · 

had at Mel!llick's, 021 and 023 Edgmont Ave-
nue, at reasonable prices. § 

BALLOON fiy traps, bast In the world, at 
jyl8 P AISTE'S. 

20 cents for pocket knives worth 40 cents, 
at p A.IBTE'S. 

4 cents a square foot green wire at Palste's. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at Palste's. 

12 cents for a boxwood rule at l'alste's. 

65 cents for patent screens at Paiste's, 

CHEw Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

DIED,· 

COX~In this city, on the 26th Inst., Nellie 
M., only child or Crosby 1\I. and Mattie A. 
Cox, and grand-daughter or the late Jo.mes 
Led ward, aged~ years and 6 months. 

Friends and relatives are respectfully lnvlt· 
ed to attend the funeral, from the residence of 
her po.rents, 416 East Fourth street, Chester, 
Pa., on (this) Tuosday afternoon, the 29th 
inst. To meet at the house at 2 o'clock. To 
proceed. to Chester Rural Cemetery. ** 
WOOD~In this city, on the Z!th Inst., Frank 

C., Infant son o! George \V. and Addle F:. 
Wood, aged 3 months and 3 weekP. 
. The relatives and frlends o! the family are 

·respectfully Invited to attend the funeral on 
Wednesday,.tbe30tll inst., from the residence 
o! his grandfather, 423 West Elghtil street. To 
meet at tile house at 3 o'clock P. M.. Proceed 
to Chester Rural Cemetery. H§ · 

NOV A. SCOTI.4., 
Prince Edwrud llllnnd, &:c., d:c. 

The staunch sea· going steamers or the Inter· 
national Steamship Company's Line .will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2'2 every 

ltfonday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FP.OM BOSTON AT 8 A. 111., 

. PORTLAND AT Gp, M .. 
for Eastport, Mc., and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grantl Mo.nan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton 8hedlac, Mlramlchl nnd Bath· 
hurst, .N. 11.- 'J.'ruro, .1:'1ctou, Digby, Annapo· 
Us, Kcntvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summersldc and Ch9rlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are fir•t-class In every respect, the 
<:II mate of the region to which they. run ls de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex
penses of travel very modemte. 

For circulars, with description or the route, 
And a~y further Information, apply at the 
Conipany's otllce,.No. •Milk street, Portland, 
Mc., or to W. H. KILDY, Agent, 

·End or Com merclal wharf, 
· jy21tojanl Boswn. 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTElt. -. 

H. B. DA VIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Ave., .near. Third Street, 

Is now prepo.roo to sell cheap. In lar~e or 
small quantities, ·White Lt-ad. Oils, Turpen· 
tlJoJ.e, Varnlshes, .. .Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Po.per Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
ing i•alnt, air colors, dry am\ In oil ; Mixed 
Paints. · 

a-PARIS GREEN FOR pojATo auGs.-81 

Persons aooitt to do pa·1ntlng will d~· well to 
~all and get au estimate fur worlc or material, 
All worit guaranteed io ;:Ive ~at.t.factl<,n. 

Resldetrne,.No. 629 Penn 1treet1Chester. · 
ap9-d&w·ly _ · 



'lbe •'8&ove•Plpe Hat." 

Yes, son, you are correct. The first time 
you wear a stove-pine hat, everybody looks 
at you. Not, as you may vaiuly imagine, 
because you are the first young man who 
ever wore a stove-pipe hat, because It Is ap
parent even to the old ullnd man who sits 
in the back pew, without any cushions in, 
away back uncter the gallery, where the poor 
have the gospel preached at them, that It ls 
the tlrst time you ever wore a bat of that 
description. Yc>ur old father claps one on 
the back of his bead, and walks off down 
the street In a gale of wind, and never o>.ce 
thinks of his hat. But you, son, you pull 
yours on at the most graceful angle it can be 
posed, and you go teetering along, both 
bands ready to tly at the hat at tJ.Je slightest 
provocation of the ghostliest phantom of a 
puff of wind. You don't look comfortable, 
son. Your hat ls always trying to come off, 
you bump It against everything you pass ; 
you rub It the '\Vrong way when you try to 
brush the dust off it. When you carry it in 
your band up the aisle; everybody smiles, 
because you tlrst hold it by the brim and let 
the crown tip gracefully over your arm, and 
by the time you have hit three or four wor
shippers in tho head with it, you change and 
turn it under your arm and try to carry it 
that way without t!>uchiug It; and the first 
thing you do iu that pose, you put a woman's 
eye out with your elbow .. Then, when you 
sit down, you set it down on the floor, set
ting it on the brim, a fatal mistake. Aud 
then beforo the sermon is half through, you 
put your feet on i~ three times. But never 
mind; you have to learn sometime. Only 
don't Imagine people never saw anything of 
the kind before, because they have. And 
finally, son, if you are only five feet three In· 
cbes tall, don't think a bat three feet five in· 
ches high lmp;oves your appearance, or 
makes you look i.a.ller. Because it doesn't. 
It may make you look as though you clerk
ed In a second hand clothing store, but it 
doesn't make you loo!l: taller. By-arad-by, 
when you have wor::: :i. high hat two or three 
years, you will wear it so naturally that. it 
will become you. · But the first time-ob, 
my son, my son !-Burlington IIawlceye. 

Poln&ed Bebnke b;y an ex-Slave. 

In the Louisiana Constitutional Conven
tion, Mr. Allain, once a alave, recently made 
an able speech in opposition to abolishia1,; 
the office •Of superintendent of public in· 
structlon. At Its close an ex·slavebolder 
offered a resolution deriding It, because of a 
mistake Is grammar, and providing for its 
translation Into all modern languages. To 
this Mr. Allain responded: "Mr •. ChairmP -, 
1 was formerly a slave. Tho results of the 
war emancipated me, and slmultaaeously 
placed me under the obligation ·. of fitting 
myself to discharge the duties of citizenship. 
While the gentleman from Orleans was per• 
fectlag himself In all these languages to 
which he refers, I was picking cotton. The 
years that I spent in picking cotton be de· 
voted to bis moral and intellectual Improve
ment; yet I think I may be pardoned for 
saying that be might .have put his varied 
accomplishments to a more creditable use 
than In thus striving to ridicule and deride 
me in my etl'ort to promote an end I con
sider right and proper." Is a man moved 
by sucti a humane and Intelligent spirit 
,born to be ruled by others? 

Summer Dutter. 
A few years ago no farmer expected to 

make good butter in bot weather, but now 
by the use of Improved methods, in setting 
milk, and of Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Per· 
fected Dutter Color to keep up the standard 
color, the bad effects of bot weather are over
come. 

E. Jl. 1'.nnkle's Ditter Wine or Iron 
Has never been known to fall in the cure of 
weakness attended with symptoms, indlspo
sltlon to exertion, Joss or memory, dllllculty 
In breathing, weaknc~s, horror or disease, 
"":::::!:, ~~~".·-:-~ s trc!!1h11n::r i:1. !"~ot1fn1 '10,.l"(ll'." ~r 
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim
ness of vision, languor, universal lassitude of 
the muscularsystcm, enormous appetite, wltb 
dyspeptic symptoms, hoL hands, flushing of 
Lhe body, dryness of the skin, palld counte
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying tlle 
blood, pain In tho back, heaviness la the eye· 
lids, frequent black spots llylng before the 
eyes, with suffusion and loss of sight, want of 
attention, &c. Sold only In $1.00 bottles, or 
six bottles for $5.oo. Ask for E. F. U.nnkel'• 
Bitter Wine or Iro11, and take no other. 

The 11or!le11. Ask your druggist and if he has 1t not, send to 
Proprietor, K. F. Kunkel, No. 259 North 

There is no question In the minds of all Nlntb Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
who have had experience in the matter, but enclose three-cent stamp. 
that hay and oat..~ make the best feed for WORMS. , WORMS. WORMS. 
horses that are obliged to work re:mlarly. If E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls .to 

d - destroy l'ln, Seat and Stomach Warms. Dr. 
the hay Is cut fl::.e an the oats bruised or Kunkel, U1e only successful physician. who 
ground, the whole mixed and moistened, removes Tape Worm In two hours, allve, 

. the animal will consume bis rations sooner, , with head, and no fee until removed. Com-
digest them quicker, and thus have more mon sense teaches l! Tape Worms be removed 

all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
time for rest and renewing nis powers for Advice at office and store, tree. The doctor 
labor. Fatmers' horses that work but little · can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
durlal? the wint~r season may be kept Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 

- do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps, chok . 
cheaper by cutting and mixing bright straw Ing and suffoeatlon, sallow complexion, clr
and hay in equal quantities, and adding a . cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
ration of strained potatoes or· raw carrots. ·the stomach, restles~ at night, grinding or the 
Colts Should be ~ed liberally OU good bay- teeth, picking o.t the nose, cough, fever1 Itch

'' Ing at tho seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa
bright clover Is best-and bruised oats. Ghe' tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
.them a roomy to:i.-stall iu stormy weather tlon in the anus , all these symptoms, and 
'and during the· 'night. Litter freely and let more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 

WORM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
the manure accumulate under them. Saw-. Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. (For 
dust or spent tan-bark makes a good and Tape Worm write and consult the Docloi:,) 
convenient beu<ling. In cities and villazes For all otherR, buyofyourdrugglstthe Worm 

~ Syrup, and If he has It not, send to DR. E. F . 
this kitid of litter is often cheaper than KUNKEl,, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
straw. Groom bor~es well and allow plenty Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
of exercisCJ every day· A 1::ood run in the s~~~·kel's w '1ne of Iron Is fer sale in Chester 
yard is the very best kind of exercise, but by 11{. H. Blcltley, Robert Howarth, Edwar<l 
care should be taken not to have any loose G. Jay, Third a nd Penn streets ; J. c. Kep
boards, stakes or anything of this kind lying ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
around that they may step on or run against, drug trade generally. Jyl6-lm 
causing serious accililents. See that the sta
ble floors or basements are sound and strong 
enough to bear the continued weight with· 
out breaki1.1i; i.! .. v.;gu. :Ufa;1y a good horse 
bas been ruined by breaking through the 
stable floor. Arrange the feeding racks so 
that tbe dust 01· haysei>d will not fall into 
their eyes or ~anes. Many horsemen erect 
the mangers too high, thus compelling the 
animal to assume an unnatural position 
while eating. Farm horses that are not to 
be used much during the winter, should 
have their shoes taken off and allowed to 
Tun with the colts outside; It will be sur-
,prising how their energies wlll be renewed 
when taken up and fitted for spring work. 

' The teams that are to be used during the 
winter· should be kept well shod, and insist 
upon their being shod properly.-T/te Fa;._ 

.·mers' Magazine. 

Rnhis ror Action. 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

· Pcrmnnentb cures 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 

CONSTIPATION 
and PILES. 

DR. n. n. CLARK, 8011th Bero, Vt.,.,.,.., "In 
-- or :KIDNEY TROUBLES It hao a•tcd like • 
eharm. It haeeared mant .. er,. bod ca""8 of PILES, 
and H hu neve• tailed to aetemelently." 

E. 11. SUTTON, otllurllaarton, "10, ".\•a IJYn 
lnvlprmlo• It le without aa equoL I uoe It to pr.,. 
Tent nnd eare headache, oad oll bllllou• attacka." 

NELSON F .UROJIILD, or l!t. Albano, Vt., ••7•, 
.''ltlaof vrtcelcM Tolue. After1lxtccn 7ear11of ,crcat 
•uJl'erlns trom Pllee and Coetlnncea It eompletel7 
oured me." 

CJ. I!. UOOADON, otDerbhlre, ,..,.., "one pack• 
... e hoa done wo11dcr11 tor me In completel7 eu,rtaa • 
nnre IJver.aadKldney Complal.nt." 

IT HAS WHY" WONDERFUL · 1 
POWER. 

DEOAUl!EITISTUE ONLYMEDIOINE THAT 
ACTS ON TIIELIVER, DOWELl!AND KIDNEYS 
ATTJIE !!AME TllllE. 

Decan•e It elN•n•c• the whole17otcmotthcpol..,n° 
oua humors that othcrwlll!IO dcvclopc In DllUousneu. · 
.Jaundlec, Oonotlpotlon, Jl:l<bte7 ond Urlnal'J' die• 
e .. eo,orllhcamatlom ond Lumboiro, ond which In 
women• dhordcr cTeey function nnd brf.Ds on weak• 
DC99 and dfl!IC09C. . 

Jryou wont tobcwcll ln oplteot7ouroelt1 uoe RID· 
NEY·'VORT. Itle a dry vearetablo compound, aad 

One package wlll make six quanta or llledl~!le~ 

Da7 "·at. the ~ta.. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

TRADE M.l.RK The Great Eng-TRAOli: 
'llsh Remedy, an 

~.. ~o~fa~I!~ i ~~~ ' 
· Weakness, 

'· .; ~ Spermatorrhea 
r.:i Impotency anll 

all disease• that 
follow as a se-

B;f~re T-i::-giube~scee; ~~ ~~;; ·~~~r T~~:n~ 
W>lll of Me mo r y ,Alc.v ~· 

Universal Lassitude, Pain Jn the Back, Dlm
nQSS of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and n Premature Grave. 

Full particulars in eur ramphlet, which we 
ileslre to send free by ma! to every one. · The 
Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for$~, or w111 be 
sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detrol!:.Mlch. 

0-Sold In Chester by ROBT, HO w ARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w-1y Wkolesale Agent&, Phlla. 

ISAAC RICHARDS, 

KANUFACTUREB OJ' 

Murtaugh's Improved Patent 

DUMB WAITER. 
This valuable invention can be seen 1n al· 

most any of the modeTn dwellings and hotels, 
together with many or the pubUo buildings 
and omces 1n Philadelphia, New York, and 
vicinity. 
It combines ease of working and security, 

with the utmost durabil!ty, . 
INVALID SAFETY ELEVATORS A SPE· 

€!ALTY. 
HOISTING MACHINES OF ALL KINDS. 

(Steam and Hand Power.) 
OARRIAGE AND BASEMENT ELEVA· 

TORS. 
Full sized models can be seen at the omC4! at 

,anytime. 

For turtber ln!ormaUon, call on or address 

ISAAO RIOHARDS, 
No 2217 CHESTNUT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

l>rofessor Willier gives tbeae short rules for 
· 'llctiou in case of accident ; For dust in the 
eyes, avoid rubbing, dash water Into them. 
Remove ciuders, etc., with the round point 

Compressed· Yeast The Chester Mutual 
. of a lead pencil. Remove insects from the 

ear by tepid water; never put a hard Instru
ment l.11.to the ear. If an artery ls cut, 

·compress above the wound ; If a vein is cut, 
compress below. If choked, get upon all 
fours and cough. For light burns dip the 
part in cold water ; if the skin Is <lestroyed, 

·cover with varnish. Smother a fire with 
·carpets, etc. ; water will often spread burn-· 
1ng oil and increase the danger. Before 

;:passing . through smoke take a full breath, 
·and then stoop low, but if carbon Is suspect
·ed, walk erect. Suck poison wounds, unless 

your mouth Is sore ; enlarge the wound, or, 
!better, cut out the part without delay. Hold 
'the wound a' long as can be borne, to a 
'hot coal, or end of a cigar. In case of 
:.poisoning excite vomiting by tickling the 
'throat or by water or mustard. For acid 
a>oisons give acids ; iu case of opium pei!on 
give strong coffee and keep moving. If In 
. water fll:lat ora the back, with the nose and 
mouth projectln;;. For apoplexy raise the 
head and body; for fainting, lay the person 
flat. 

One Box or Six Bot&Ics. 
Ir you are suffering from a combination of 

liver or kidnny diseases, and const!~atlon, 
do not fall to use the celebrated ~1dney· 
Wort. It Is a dry cempouad as easily pre
pared as a cup of coifee, and in one packag" 
ls as much medicine as can be bought in six 
dollar bottles ~r other kinds. 

-A hint to para.2rapbers : How to pre· 
vent having your jo'kes stolen-Don'L make 
any.-Norr. Herald. . 

-When you see a young man with a wild, 
haggard look, negotiating for a rocking chair 
and a soap dish, yo~ can k1~ow that his 
landlady insists on his replacmg the furn!· 
ture be threw out of bis window at the C<lts 

· tbe prevlcus ni!jht. -Boston Po1it. 

FRESH 

ON 

INSURANOE COMPANY, 
Office-MABKET SQUARE, Chester. 

Insurance against loss by Fire elfected upon 
Dwellings, Sto: es and Contents at rates much 
lower than that or stock companies. 

Insurance effected for a term or years at a 
reasonable deduction. 

Apply to the Secretary at the otnce or the 
Company, or to any Director tbereor. 

DIRECTORS: 
John Larkin, Jr., Benje.min Gartslde, 
Jamee Irving, M. H. Bickley, 
'William B. Broomall, George Broomall, 
John Sharpless, w. D. H. Serrlll, 
F. J. Hinkson, Perclphor Baker, 
Jonathan Pennell, J. Newlin Trainer, 

JOHN LARKIN, PRESIDENT. 
GEORGE X. BOOTH, li!EO'Y & TREASURER. 

Monday, Wednesday& Friday. KEY wEsT cmARs• Ja2G-ty. 

J. L.GALLOWAY, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
AND 

CONVEYANCER. 

Residence:-Noncood Station, P., w. and 
B. Railroad. 

Office :-N. W. corner of 11th and Wash
:fnvton A1'~ue, Philadelphia. 

Houses and Lots at Norwood and Philadelphia 
always on han11 tor.sale or rent low. ' 

S7FARM8 BOLDA.ND EXCHANGED.,.a 
J7 l?l 

CHAS. c. LARKIN I . . 

Real Eat.ate . and Insurance Agent, Con
Teyancer and Nol.llry Public_, 

omec..:..Frout Room, Second Floor, l'lrst 
~aLlonal Bank Bull<llng. llc!!t-17 

The under111cnoo call your attention to their 
rn II line or · 

KEY WEST CIGARS 
. ·· ... ;i· . . .. 

Oomprteing ali the 11ner brands mann!ac
tnred by Selden berg & Co., Key West, Florida, 
which are recommended for their dellciou1 
11avor and 11ne smoking qualities. · · 

We prepoae to aell these Cigars u low as 
can be bough\ elsewhere, and inTite 7ou to call 
!l>~d illllpect. OU?lltoolt. , . , 

o . .A.. STOl\Y c!I BON 
ell1 4ar M:.ABKB'I' R'l'BWWT C'DBBTBR. 

D. ll. BURNS, 

MARBLE WORKS, 
TBIBD STBBBT1 BllT. P .ABKBll .AlfD KBBLI1', 

. ' ' OllEllTll:B. 
Head1tt>nes, Monumentll, Tomb1, ae. A.110, 

Csmeter)' Lot.e euelo"ed. -
...-Ho1ue·wor.11: prompU7 attended to. apr 

R..U:LRO.AD8. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
ll.OAD. 

NBW TIME TABLE. 
· on and alter MARCH 17th; 1879, paa· 
senger trains wih be rnn on the Phlladelf!f a 
and ChesterBranch,daily,(Sundayeicep • 
as follows: 

Leave 
Eddy atone, 
Morton's, 
Cheater, 
Penn Street, 
Roach'•, s. Chester, 

Arrive nt 
2.'hnrlow, 

Leave · 
Thurlew, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street• 
Chester1 Mortons, 

Arrive at 

BOUTHWARD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
6 Ila 9150 1139 
609 9114 113'1 
614 9119 11311 
619 10 04 1144 . 
624 1009 1149 
6 31 1016 l1156 

634 1019 11159 

lfOBTBWARD. 
a.m. 

6 3ll 
6 38 
6.4/l 
6150 
6/lll , 
7 00 

a.Jn. 
1020 
1023 
1030 
10 3ll 
1040 
10 "'5 

·noon. 
1280 
1203 
1210 
121~ 
12 20 
12 211 

p.m. 
4 40 
4 4i 
'4 49 
4M 
4119 
II 06 

1109 

p.m. 
1110 
1113 
1120 
II 211 
1130 
~ 311 

p.m 
II 00 
11114 
ll ll9 
604 
609 
616 

. 619 

p.m 
6 20 
623 
G30 
6 3~ 
6 40 

. 6 4~ 

Eddystone, 7 M 10 49 12 29 1139 6 49 
J~ E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager. 

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Ticket. Agent. 

P- HILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE OP HOURB. 

on and an.er Monday, July 7tll, 18'19, tralna 
will run as follows: 

Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. W. & 
B. R.R., corner of Broad street and Washing
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.15 t>. m. 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con

nects at Portl.leposlt with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and : 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottem Railway; 4.3~ p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wllmlngton and Northern 
liallroad. · 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port DepoHll 
at 7.4.5 a. m. and3.l>2p. m. The 3 .~2P. llf. train 
conKects with train for Baltimore. 
. Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.4G p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave w. C. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SuN»AYs.-Tra111 leaves Philadelfhla at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. !or Oxford and al Inter
mediate stations. Returnlng leaves Oxford 
for Phlladelphla and all Intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a. m . and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7 .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Buperiutendent. 

Pl.ULADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Ta.kh1g elfect Mom!.ay, June 2d, 1879. 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA Will 
loo.ve depot, corner of Brna& street and W&Bh· 
lngton avenue, as fellows, !or 

CHESTER, 7' 7 .30, 8.00, 8.48, 10.30, a. m., 12.80, 
1.30, 2.30, a, 4, 4.30, 11.111, 11.39, 6.lG 6.llO, 9.415, 10.411, 
11.30p. m. 

WILMINGTON, 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.411 a. m. 
l.3o, 3, 4, 5.1~, 6, 6.lG, 9.41lbu.ao p. m. 

Trains for Delaware ivlslon and all con
nectloas at 8.00 11.45 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.45 a. m.1 11.1~ p. m. 
Harrington and Way Stations, 8.oo, 11.4/l a. 

m., ~.15 p. m. 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains !or Phllactelphla. w111 leave llaltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.11211< (Lim-
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. . 

Baltimore, 7, 81 10,* a. m., 3,* 7 •* ll.10* p. m. 
CHESTER, ~.48, 7 .oo, 7 . ~.5, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.M, 3.08, 4.38, 0.43, 6.14, 
6.52, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. . 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wm leavl' 

as follows : l<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows: From 
WILMINGTON, Etopplng at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m. , Iii G.30 p. m. 
LAMOKiN, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Prlnclpal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
U'For time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters aml time tables at Ticket Otnces, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 
. Through tlcl{ets to all points West, South 
and South west, may be procured at Ticket Of· 
fices; 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be precurcd during the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these or. 
fices can have baggage checked at their rest 
dences by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Snpt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAU,
ROAD.-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

liROOK DIV IS,ION. . . 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

011 and arter Jnne 16th, t8'l9, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berk11 streets, Pjllladelphla. 

7.00 a. m. antl 11.40 p. m., Express tor Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown; Mauch Chunk. 

8.1.5 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fa11t Line for Beth· 
lehemlo Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Hazle n, Wilkes barre, PlttAton, Auburn, Ith
aca, Geneva, Rochester, Elmira! Bumi.lo, Ni
agara Falls and the West. S eeplng Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. rnns dally, 

9.45 a. m. and 2.30 _ p. m. for Bethlehem 
Easten, Alleatown, Mauch Chunk W11kes! 
barre and Scranton. 

3.31p. m., for BethlehemiJiorrlstown, Allen· 
town, Easton1 Schooley'B .Mountain and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.211, 9.00 a. m., .3.411, 6.00 p. m. for Harts
vme and po ht ts on N. E. P. R. R. 

6.411, to, ll.3C a. m., J.4~, 3.30, 11.30 and 7 .1~ _p. m., 
12.00mJdnlght for Beth"yres,Somerton, Lang· 
borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl~ti~~~.411 a. m., 3.31 and .11.4-0 p. m. ror Nor-

7 and 9.411 a. m., 3.31 and 11.111 p. m., !or Doylestown. · 
11 ll.. m. and 11 f· m. for Fort Washlnitton. 
11.ao, 7, 7 .211, 98 t a. m., 2.30, s, a.at. a.4~, 5.15, 

~~: 6.oo, 6.45, .t~, 9.4.5 and 11 p. m. !or Ablng-

6.4.5 p. :m. accommodation tor Lansdale. 
12 midnight, !or Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.tl! a. m. and 6.30 p. m. fer Hatboro and 

Hartsvme. 
A~~fo.::I.' and 8.00 P· m., !or Bethlehem and 

11.30 a. m. and 2.00 p, m., tor Doyleatown. 
8 .4~ a. m. and 4.30 p. m. tor .Bethayres Som. 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton.' 
11 a. m. and 8.tl! p. m. !or Abington. 
Union Line Street Cars run direct to N~- ... Penna. depot. · .,.,.. 
Ticket omoos :-434, 732 and 13111 Chestnut 

street, and at the Berke Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tai>Jea gtv!np' nart.t · 
ulars, can be procured, ' • ~-- 0 • 

Mann'• Baggage Expreaa-OmC4! 101 sontb. 
Flttb. street-will call tor and check ba 
!rom hotels and resldence11 to destinat1oJ.gage 

C. G. HANCOCK. 
Gen'I Pass. and Ticket A.cent 

J, E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager.janll-'Ti 

L.A. M :a. 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street. 

CB~9'?EB PA • 

.l'REIGHT LIRF& 
~~~~~~~~......,~~ .......... ---......... 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAME~ 
~:f ti:is~!::i~1'!1elr trips, via Delaware and 

On Saturday, March 15th 
AHd thereafter wlll Ball from Wetdne .' 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., . ro 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. ' 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 111, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESllAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P. M. · 

Freight received dally and tran~ported 
lower rates than any. other line. No cbarc'1 
for storage or commission. e 
· For rates. apply to 

WILLIAM WEAVER, Agent, 
Chester. E.T. WARNER, Vice Pre~ 

mhto Wilmington, ri~1 . 

RMLBOAJ.>s, 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD-on &14 
after June 20th, 1879, leave depot, 3a1 ano 

Market streets, Philadelphia. 
MAINLINE. 

Jl'ast Line, dally, .......... .. ......... 11.46 A. M 
Pittsburg Express, except l:!unday, G.2.l P. ld· 
Cincinnati Expre•e, dally, .......... 9.10 P. )!, 
Pacific Expre~s, dally,. ............. 11.11.lP.)I 
NlagaraExp"dally,exceptSunday 8.3GA.M' 
Elmira and Watkins' Express, dally '. 

except Sunday,. ................... 11.46 A. M 
Erie Mall and Bulfalo Exprel!s, dally 

except Saturday, ..•• , . . ............ 11.41 P. )I, 
Renova and Kane Exprese,dally,e:r. 

ceJJt Sunday, ................ ....... 8.all A. l(, 
Lock Haven Express, de.Hy, except . 

Sunday, ............................ 11.46.A.M 
Hagerstown and llfartJ.nsburg Mall, : 

dally, except Sunday, ............. 8.90 A. )I 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex- ' 

cept Sunday, ....................... 11.45 A. M, 
Mall (Dally, except Snnday , .••••• B.oo A. JI, 
Train < O.a Sunday-HarrlMburg 

( only,. ....................... 8.00A.M, 
York and Hanover Express, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.3GA.)(, 
York and Littlestown Mo.II, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.00A,)(, 
York, "Ho.nover and J<'rederl'k Ex· 

press, dally, exce).?t Sunday1 ...... 1U6 A. M. 
Trains arrive :-1' rom Pl Lt.soul'&', a, l.40 .&, 

.M., aHd 7.20 P. M., dally, 3.to A. M. and I.fl 
P. M., dally, except Monday. From EP!e 
and W1lliamsport, 1.40 A. M., dally, eicepl 
Monday. Frlim lluffe.lo and Niagara Fall.a, 
7.40 A. M.,.tJallyLexcept Monday. From 
Lock Haveni_l,1·45 .I:". M., dal!;r, except Bit~· 
tlay. FroJJ1 Kane, Renovei. Watkins' EI; 
mlra and W1lllamaport, 7.l!J P. M., ~17, 
except Sunday. 

NEW YORI{ DIVISION. 
i'ralDB leave Depot, Thlrty·aecond and Martel 

streets. . 
Express for New York,12:01J 3.~. 3.M, 1, 1.31, 

8, 8.30, and 11 A. M. (Llmli.eu Expres1, 1.30 p, 
M.J 2, 4,tli.10, 7 and 7.3.5 P. M. 

Sunday Trains, 12.01, :uo, 3.M, 8, 8.30 A. M., 
4, and 7.31l P. M. · 

Fo.x Boston, without change, 1 p, M. OD 
Sunday. 7.3.5 P. l\L 
Trains arrlve:-From New Yo•·k, 12.IJO, 7.00, 
9.40, 11.20, 11.30 A. M., (Limit.ell E:rpresa 12.20), 
l.151l, 3.llll, 5.2.'51 5.05, 7.40, 8.50, 19.00, and ll.40P. 
M. 

On Suuday , 12.~0.J.. 7.M and 11.30 A. M., 7.40 , 
8.00, 10.liO n ml 11.40 .t'. M. 

·From Boston, 7.o.'! A.11!., daily 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
Express for New York, 7 .oo and 8.3~ A. M., 

5.15 P. M . 
BELVIDERE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Depet Thlrtv-seoond and 
l\Iarket streets, daily, except Sunday : 

Express for J<'lcmlngtOn, Phllllpsburg1 Eu
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.00 ana IJ.00 
A. M., and 5.10 P. l\I. 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, PhllllpRlmrg, FJemlni\OO, 
&c., 9.40 A. 111. and o.55 P • .11'1. 
Traln11 leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, dally,"xcept Sunday: 
Express for LambertvlJJe, Easton, Dela . 

ware 'Vater Gap, &c., 7.40 and 10.0l A . M.and 
0.15 P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.IOP. 
III. 

Trains arrive dally, excPpt Sur day-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.05 A. 1\I, and4.o.l P. M. 

Bleeptne-csi.r tlckel·S can be hl«l at Hroadanr 
Chestnut streets, and Depot, Thlrty·eecond and 
Market streetR. 

The Union Transfer Company will rail for 
and check Baggage from Hot.els and l!ei; lde!.'., 
ces. Time Cards and tull lnformatlon can "" 
obtained at the Depots and at the follow!nf 

1 

f 
No. 838CneswutStree,z 
s. F.. cor. Broad ana 

TICKET OFFICES: Chestnut Stree~<, 
No. 116 Market Street, 

No. 4 Chelten Avenue Germantown. 
FRANK THOMSON, Oenual Manager. 
L. P, FARMER, Genera1Paes. A&elll. 

NE"W" LINE TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 "EiOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains !or .New York, Treutoni...and in~ 
East leave North Penna. Depot, 1nlrd an 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at7.45, 10~ ~~ 
A. M., t.4.5, 3.30, 5.30, 7 .111 P. M., a ' 

mb~i!~:· passengers take P. w. & B. train~ 
leaving Chester o.t l!.48, 7.M, 9.38 A • .&I.,~! 
nect via Union Line street care, dlrec~IOk&I 
pot In Phlladelphia, arriving- In Nenwt 0~lng 
9.45 A. M., 12.30 and 2.0ll p, !I. e ur ~ 
leave New ¥ork for Chester at 1.3(), 4.00 an 
~.ao P • 1\1. J eey 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at 
1
e1 y I 

City w!U1 Brooklyn and Erle Rat ~a · 
J<'nr Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and Mtur~ 
Park, l<'J\Ve Philadelphia at 7.4~, JO.JO an r 
11.30 A. M., and 1.45 and 3.30 P. M. Pb!ladel· 

Sunday trains for New Yorkle11ve 
2

()11 m~+ 

~fi~t~t i~ ~~e!1k:n5a~0s.~.5 n~·d f.~ 1: }1., 4·10 

and l!.30 P. III. · 2 and 
Ticket omces Jn Philadelphia, 434, 73 01 1351 Chestnut street1 and atBerk8 l:!treeJ~rfn,: 
Baggage collecte11 and checked to Flllb 

lion by l\lann'e Expresa, 101 Soatll . 
street, Philadelphia. COCJC 

c.G.HAN 'at 
Jy29 Gen'! Pass 'r and Ticket Al~ 

R. A. ·.roBBENCll:, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
OTO WNER OF BO.ARDB.JJJ 

Distributor of Clrculan, Prorr&DIDI~• 
manae1, &c. .Address, · 

~~O Penn Street. . 
CHESTER, P.A. 

B. OOKS POSTED, KEPT AND ~~Pe 
!or lndlTldual• or 11rms on tldeattal· 

term a. All tran1111cUon~ 1trlotl1 ;:n ~l6 . 
Addr- JOH.~ p. o. f'b~ter 'pii. 
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B11SINESS VARD8. 

P BOYLEN, 
• 21 WEST THIRD STREET', 

Chllllter, 

WA7CHM.AKE.R AND JEWELEB. 

All kinds ot Jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Att.omey and Oomisellor-at-Law, 
No. SH Market Street, Chester. 

;r. p, GREGG. JI(, W• PLUHLBY. 

GREGG & PLUMLEY, 

Carpenters· and B~ilders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT .A11enue, Chester. 

Contracts ror new bulldtnes. .Jobbing, &e., 
sotlclted. Orders through the pest omce 
promptly attended to. apl"-ly Pest Otnce Box, 3M ..-

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Phlladelphln. Ofilcs-Snpple, Lloyd & Wal

ton, 62.5 Market street. 
Chester Ofilctis-.Tay's drug etore, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware Btores, and 
:McGeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection of 
:Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr . .J. M. Steever, 
Twelnh and Edgmont avenue promptly at-

te~~d~ce-302 East Fitl.h street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tf w H.GRAHAM, 

• BUTCHER. 
Corner 4lf Third and Concord Avenue, 

CHESTER, PA. 

1!4resh Meat, Corned Beef imd Pfckled 
Tongues, 

l:l&Bstantly on hand. 
srFamlly orders punctually attended to. 
!>-1.5-ly 

NEW BAKERY. 

CHESTER, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1879 . . 

STEREOSCOPIC ~E VIEWS. 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located In Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
o!Homes,Parlors,Famlly and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mllls, Machinery, Woodcuts, Ani
mals, Turn-outs Cemetery Lots, &c . . Stereo
scopic Views or Chester, its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con
stantly made and for sale. Nico to send to 
absent friends. 
178EST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES..tt 

Wlll accompany excnrslons and make Sab
bath School groups 1C de~lred. The Stereo
scopic Picture ls by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this ls a rare op1>0rtunlty. wm 
.instruct a_puplll at low rates. Olad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

lp-Je211-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S . . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BTAGZLINE. 

WINTER AR:rtANGEMEJrT, 
On and after September lmh, 1878, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, T.SO, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Ra1lroad Depot, 7.38, 9.00, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, ll.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves Media at s a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptlJ" at reasonable 

rates. sep 8 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE L~NE~The Stage wm 

run on and after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
rollow11: · 

Leave Chester Depot at7.411 A. M., 2.tll P. M. 
Leave Media at to A. M., and ll P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead oflO A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.,_and 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 r. M. 

FARE,2.5 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEW LUMBER 

A1'J> 

LATEST NEWS. 

The U.S. steamer Kearsarge left Placen
tia, N; F., on Sunday, for Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward's Island. 

During tbe present month there have 
been forty arrests In different parts of Uie 
country for violation or the postal laws. 

The Pennsylvania State Dental Society 
met yesterday at ihe Delaware Water Gap, 
and will coi;itinue In session two more days. 

It is understood that A.sslatant Postmaster· 
General Tyner will be a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for Governor of In-
diana. , . . 

The spinuers or Lawrence, :Mass., are cir
culating a subscription paper In aid of tbe 
Fall River strlkel'B, and wlll soon hold a pic
nic for their benefit. 
. Major Courtney had a skirmish with In
dians at Salt Lakes, 75 miles west ar Fort 
Davis, Texas, on Saturday. Two of bis sol
diers were badly wounded, and be captured 
ten horses from the Indians. 

It Is now said that the notice served upon 
the American Union Telegraph Company by 
the city officers of Bordentown, N. J;, to 
discontinue the erection of poles and wires 
in the streets, "was In a private and not In 
an official way.'' 

Hon. Illand Ballard, U. S. District Judge 
for Kentucky, died suddenly of apoplexy at 
his home in Louisville, yesterday afternoon. 
Be was about 70 years of age. He was ap
pointed Judge of the District Court by Pres-
ident Lincoln in 1862. , · 

The Directors of the Exchange Dank of 
St. Louis decided yesterday to go into liqui
dation. $395,000 In currency, bonds and 
Eastern exchange was deposited with the 
Commercial Bank for the payment of all 
current and time depositors. 

John Kranz, of EMt Fannlngton, Wis., 
drove Into Lake Michigan on Monday, with 
six children in bis wagon, to water his 
horses. The horses becoming frightened, 
plunged Into deep watt:r, and Kranz and five 
of the children were drowned. 

0 0 A L y A R D James Shepler, alias John Drown, was ar-

PJ:GGY WA'IT'S ADVICE. 

"You are expecting Sam Stilts here to
night, I reckon. You needn't color up, 
Alice •. I've seen the way he's been ceming 
and going for the past six weeks ; tliat means 
something when it gets to be steady com
pany." 

Peggy Watts paused and gave the maiden 
a searching look, but Alice could not bear 
the scrutiny. She turned away to the win
dow, as If to view the pretty New England 
landscape In the deepe1.1.ing twilight. 

"Is Mr. Stilt.a comini: to-night or ·not, 
MISlll'" 

"Indeed, Peggy, I caJlnQt say; perhaps he 
may call." 

" .Perhaps; yes, and you are thinking 
some day to be Mrs. Stilts yourself." . 

"Why, Peggy, you're ridiculous." 
11 Ridiculous, am I. Well, maybe, Miss. 

In the first place, I know Sam Stilts bas ask
ed you to be his wife, and though you have 
not given him a decided asswer, you are on 
the point {lftaklng a · step which yon will 
regret till your dying day. You are tired of 
the little brown house and its homely furni
ture. Yon are disgusted with the toil which 
soils and hardens your liands; you'd like a 
piano like Squire Smith's to thrum on, in
ste:i.d of sweeping, dustlni:, and wash!t•g 
dishes; and you think you'll get that, and 
fine clothes Into the ·bargain, by marrying 
Sam Stilts, but It's all humbuggery." 

Alice bad tuned from the window and 
was standing by Peggy's side, looking down 
Into her dark, wrinkled face. 
. Peggy's cold, gray eyes sought the face of 

the pretty Alice, blushing and paling by 
turns, and she drew her to a foot-stool be· 
side her, and brushed away the soft curls 
from her forehead. · 

" I don't mean to be hard on you, Alice. 
I know you've g .. tthat within you that un
fits you for the life you are now leading, but 
In Sam Stilts' company you are on the wrong 
road for happiness. I've got two pretty 
good reasons to give why you shouldn't 
marry that man-a story to tell, and then 
I've done advising. Will you hear me?" 

PRICE ONE CENT 

lMt time I saw him In a hurry about any
thing. 

"He gave Letty scarcely time to finish the 
web of lh1en she bad commenced, Insisting 
that it wasn't n.ecessary. 
" My mother was to take Letty's place, care 
for the house, and wait upon her Invalid . 
mother, while I was to go as bor~ek'·"!per 
to Letty In her new home. 

"Robert stayed with his uncle, the equlre, 
for a month before the w· 1.'.!'ng, . and of 
course we saw him every day. 

"One evening · he left us standing on the 
porch watching him In the moonlight as he 
went down the lane. 

"When be was ont or'slli;ht and hearing, 
Letty said : · · 

"You've been a good friend to me, Peggy, 
and I feel that I can trust you as l have 
never trusted anyone else." 
· "My heart began to· beat very loud ·and 
fast, when I saw her take a small package 
from her bosom. Not notleing my su1prise, 
she went on : 

"I want you to take this parcel to Wlll 
Worthy-take It to him to-night; for I have 
no longer a right to the contents. Will you 
go?" . . 

•I assented, threw a light shawl over my 
bead, and ran across the orchard that sepa
rated the two houses.' 

"Did she love Wlll Worthy instead of the 
man she was englged to"?" 

"I thought of the sigh that always foUow
ed his name from her lips, and inadvertent- . 
ly I, too, exclaimed, •poor Wlll !' . 

"ls It rae you are callisg l"' said he, step- ' 
ping from the shadow or a lilac. 

"l banded him the parcel without uttering 
a word. I saw his hand shake as he opened 
It there in the moonlight. Some dried rose 
buds and a tiny circlet of gold I bad once 
seen on Letty's finger fell Into the deep grass 
and disappeared. •So she prefers diamonds to 
ltearts. Well, so be It. God forgive her!' 
and with that he tore the papers In tiny bits, 
and walked away without another word 

"When I got back to the house Letty was 
sitting on the porch, her face burled In her 
white apron. 

"•Letty Lawton,' said I, seizing her by the 
arm, •what alls you?' 

. • rested at Danville, Ill., on the 24th inst., for 
personating a revenue officer and collecting 

A Practical Bread, Cake ani Pie Baker, The undersigned, having leased the yard for- largo sums of money as such in several Wes-
merty occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectfully S H · d · d d 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

"Yes Peggy," answered Alice, burying her 
face ln the lap of the faithful serving wom
an. 

"I am going to tell you about your mot'Jer. 
We were girls together, and I knew quittJ as 
much about her affairs as she did herself, 
u1d I remember as plain as if it were yester
day, every little circumstance connected 

" 'Poor Wlll 1 how could I throw you off?' 
and she sobbed like a child. 

" •This is a pretty to-do,' said I compre· 
hending the truth at last. •There is not 
enough of diamonds in the mines of Golcon
da to make me break my word as I believe 

Haa always on hand ancl delivers to every- calls attention to his tern tates. e was tne , conv1cte , fine 
wnere in Chester and vicinity, fresh $500, and sentenced to two years impris1in

BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 
.4.T OOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB. 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

·Fifth St., between Jforket and Welsh Sts. 

Superior Prepared Coal, 
For family use which he bas just recetved1 and ls now re~y to sell at prices usually pala 
fer an inferior article. A large and welf se
lected lot of the 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

ment. 
Major Lindsley, of Fall River, had an In· 

terview with Governor Talbot yesterday, In 
regard to the labor troubles in Uiat city. It 
is understood that the Governor assured the 
Mayor that "proper measures would be tak
en in case of seri0us troubhi, both for the 
protection of life and property." 

with her marriage. . . . 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
Horses and carriages rurntshed at all hours. In need of anything m bis line would do well 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per to call and examine before :purchasing else
cent. cheaper Ulan anywbore eiee 1n the city. wbera. Wlll shortly bave a tull assortment or 
Terms ca.sh. JY 6 

Eight cases of yellow fever were officially 
reported in Memphis yestel'day, and four 
deaths from the disease were reported by 
the undertakers. Two of the persons who 
died were not reported to the Board of 
Health as having yellow fever, and their 
burial certificates were not signed by the 
attending physician, but they had the black 
vomit before deatb. 

. · ••People call you good looklng, '.Al!ce, but 
you are nothing to what she waii, with her 
hazel eyes and chestnut hair; It was my 
pride to twinQ tho heavy ringlets over my 
finger and then let them fall carlessly over 
her neck and shoulders. There are no such 
complexions now·a·days, so I can not tell 
you how fair and beautiful she was. Iler 
father was poor, like the rest of us, and his 
wife was an Invalid, so the cares of the 
house came upon Letty, your mother. 

SAl\IU1':L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and IIair Alloays 01' IIand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECE MOA VOY' 
, Dealer In the best bra11ds or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A lar11e assortment or smokers• articles al
ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. au lll 

JOHN YOUNG . 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 E<UJt EIGHTH Street, Chuter. 

Contracts (or new l!lulldil'lll'B, repalrlnll', al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
sonal attention gtvea to all work. septa 

JOSEPH ROBINSON, 
DEAL 'EX 11( 

CIGARS• TOBACCO. 
Oysters, Tonto Beer and Conrectlons or the 
b011t varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Gin him a call at [sep7·t! 

No. 1502 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Bas removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooting and 

M!ll Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MA:fl.KET STI\EET, 

TO NO. 60Q EDGJIONT .ANENUE, 

Next door above <loorge Bottomley'& mill 
finding store. 

Thankful ror f:st patronage, I would ask a 
continuance or e saIJ~·sEPH CORNOG,' 

re7-d<kw-t! · 809 Edgmont Avenue. : 

NEWFISHMA~T. ,.~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S. J. HURST 
Will open, at t11e W~tern End or the Farm• 
en• Market, with a run eupply or FRESH 
FISH, 1ueh aa Ti'outi Hallllut, Bheepshead, 
Blau: Ba.11, . Wklle . ,..11h, Bait Water Eels. 
~abs, bolled and live. 

ALSO, 0 YBTERB AND CUMS. 
my2:Ht 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually found 1n a ttrst
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

Tbls beautiful summer resort is situated on 
the crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line of the Penn
syl vanla Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs in the vl
clnlty, and a grove or native forest trees and 
springs of pnre mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with tbe house. . 

It has all the conveniences or town life and 
the q ulet or the country, and ls specially 
adapted for fam!lles. 

The house is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. 

Rates, 82 per day; 810 per week. 
ADELLLOYB, 

Jes Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Jlillt.ary .Academy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens S~pt. 10th. Thorough instruction in 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
Jyll-t! Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality or 

00.A.L 

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!, AT 

"As soon as the house was put to rights 
she would bring out her spiuning wheel, 
and buzz, buzz, buzz, It went from morning 
till night, many a day, to eun the price of 
a new dress or bonnet. Some way, she al-

FOREIGN NOTES. ways contrived to look a trltle smarter than 
-- the rest of us girls, and as for the young 

The Spanish Government has signed a men of the town, why Letty might have tak
treaty of commerce with the Republic of en her pick. Aunt Laura Burtch used to 
Colombia. · say they acted like a parcel of fools around 

The London Times' Vienna despatch Letty, but, you see, she bad a batch of grown 
up daughters waiting for an offer, so she was 

states that Turkey b still arming on her excusable for being a little jealous. One 
Greek frontiers. day-It was when Letty was about eighteen 

About 57,000 persons employed In the -she had a big day's work on band and sent 
Durham colllerles will be afiected by Lord for me to help her. 
Derby's decision as umpire, reducing . the "Ilut few could afford In those days to keep 
wagea. steady help, and as It. was necessary for me 

The Insect which bas appeared in a pota- to do something, I used to go out by the day. 
to fteld at Klllavullen, In the county of Corki 'What's the matter, Letty,' says I the first 
Ireland, has been indent!tied as the Colora- thing when I set eyes on her, for she looked 
do beetle. strange to me that morning. 

The number of horses shipped from Mon· " Won't you ever mention it If I tell you," 
treal to the United States, through the Uni- sl!e asked? · 
ted States Consulate·General, for the year · "No," says I, and my word was as good as 
ending June 30th, waa 6032, valued at $391, a Bible oath with her. 
235. "You know 'Squire Morse's nephew Rob-

The old woman who on Saturday threw a ert, that was here nigh on six weeks last 
stone at the King of Spain when he was on spring," she said. 
his way to church, at Madrid, In his car· . "Yes," I replied. 
rlage, is certified to be Insane and has been " Well, he wants to marry me. Here's 
sent to an asylum. the letter i you may read It, and then I want 

your advice." 
M. Leon Chotteau gave to the chamber "She drew a crumpled sheet of paper 

of Commerce at Havre yesterday a full ac- from her pocket. It proved to be a very 
count of his trip through the United States, long, loving Jetter. 
and he was officially thanked· for bis efforts "He W~9 then twenty-one, the possessor 
In behalf of international commerce. of a handsome fortune, and after telling 

A special cable despatch to the Toronto his love In what I called hifalutin language, 
Glob• says: "A meeting of the Manchester he offered her his J:ieart and hand. 
shareholders of the Great Western Railway '"You'll take him, of course,' says I, 
was held on Friday. The attendance was handing back the letter and bringing to 
large, and a resolution In favor of amalga- mind the finely-dressed, smooth-faced, meek· 
matlon with the Grand Trunk was passed looking Robert Morse. •Yes, Letty, you'll 
unanimously." cut a figure in the rich silks and satins the 

A St. Petersburg dispatch to the London 'Squire's nephew will buy for you. You'll. 
Globe says certain American ~pitallsts have be the handsomest women In the county, I'll 
offered to construct a navy·yard at Sebasto- warrant.' 
pol for the construction and maintenance of "I don't think Letty thought as much of 
a Russian volunteer fleet of cruisers. The her good fortune as I. She looked half 

Sixth and Pine Streets. governmeat Is examlnlni: the project, which pleMed, half frightened,· as she sat down to 
is favored by some or the members of the answer the letter. 

Mill L'eed G • d H Russian volunteer fleet committee. Suddenly a thought struck me, and I In
' .c I • ' ram an ay, At Quebec late on Monday night an at- terrupted her to a,,k If she hadn't told her 

d b th C ti t parents. · · · In any quanmy, and at prtoea that. def)' com- tempt was · ma e · Y e onserva ves 0 " 11 gave them a hint of the contents or the 
peUtion. burn Letellier in effigy. The Liberals ' col· letter, and of course they think It's a great 

L.,~. LU~~N:B -& CO., 
BIXTH 4ND PINE BTBEETB, 

THE GRE,4.T 'FLOUR. DEPOT, 

lectlng In large numbers, after a short strug- thing,' she replied. •Robert wlll get their 
gle drove them off, preventing the accom- 1 b 
pllshment or their design. The victorious consent w t out half asking i but poor Will 
party then marched to the Parliament Honse, Werthy might have bungarouud till dooms
singing the "Maraelllalae," and gave loud day aad then got a surly refuaal-poor Will.' 
cheers ror Letellier Joly and the government, With a algh she went on with her letter 
and groans ror thJ Opposition after which --elgned, sealed, directed, and gave it Into 
they dlapereed. · :· ' _ my hands to post OB my way home that 

SIXTH A1'D PINB S'l'REETS. DlAn . . , . · .. . · night. . . · 
, . . "In due time Mr. Robert Morse made ' hia 

PHY8IOIAN8' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE· Why suffer such dlatress from the Pllea appearance, and owing to bis Impatience the 
tully com ponded, ai reaionable prices, s& and Conatlpation? Kldne7•Wort will cure wedding day was set full two months earlier 

m1T 1i8:::J!1~t yoll.· ' than Letty wished. This waa the llrat and · 

you h:i.ve broken yours.' · 
"•I never promised to· marry Will,' she 

sobbed; but I knew he loved me and meant 
some time to make me his wife ; and I en
coura~ed him, till-till Robert came and 
dazzled my very brain with his ofl'er. I 
hope poor Will does not take it to heart !' 

" •He is don btlcss very grateful to escape 
from a fickle-minded girl, whose only rec
ommend is a pretty face,' I replied, for I 
was too angry to be just to the poor thing. 
So we went In-doors and to bed, though I'll 
venture to say she did not sleep a wink that 
night. ·It was a very pale bride that Mr. 
Robert Morse took away in his chaise next 
day. I followed behind ina waizon contain· 
Ing the luggage. 

"Wlll Worthy was raking hay in a field by 
the roadside, but be never looked up or rec· 
ognized us as we pa,sed. 

"lt was a hantl.some house that your 
mother became mistress or, and she was 
surrounded with everything to make her 
happy. Her husband proved a quiet, easy 
body, without any end or aim In life save to 
contribute to his own or wife's comfort. 

"Letty had been accustomed to employ
ment, and It seemed as If there would be no 
end to these days of Idleness. 

"lhhe attempted to sew, Robert . would 
take her work away. If she read, he com
plaised of being dull, and asked her to en
tertain him. If she wrote, be felt himself 
neglected, and would, perhaps, leave the 
house In a huff, thus keeping her In a state 
of anxiety qui~ annoying to be home. 

"But your mother was generally sweet 
tempered, and bore her husband's ehif'Uess 
management or affairs with a patience I 
could but wonder at.'' 

"The rich acres or which Robert Morse 
was the owner were neglected, and allowed 
to run to waste, because he lacked the ent:r· 
gy to see to their cultivation ; hence, a farm 
which should have been the source of wealth 
grew to be an l.ncumbrance to Its posseesot; 
bills were allowed to accumulate year after 
year, at the grocery and dry goods stores. 
Horses were bought, sold and traded. In 
fact, five years after your mother's marriage 
with Robert Morse, she returned to her hum
ble abode, pooi: iR worldly goods and 
crushed in spirit. Your father had died in
solvent, and left a young widow and child 
without any provision for the future. 

"Ile was not m111ch missed save by sharp
ers and horse jockeys, fox: I . never knew 
him to do a deed of any kind, good, bad, or 
indifferent, that be. co11ld shirk on to any 
one else. 

"The Lord deliver me from the good·for
nothing and the thriftless," has been my 
prayer since the day the grave closed over 
your father. 

uy our mother died soon aner or a brok
en heart, bequeathing you to my care 

"•Tell my little Alice-If she lives to be a 
woman-my own sad experience, and see to 
It that she does not throw away a loving, 
energetic heart for wealth,' were your 
mother's dying words. .· 

"This ends all I haTe to say or yeur pa
rents ; now, It you would like to bear It, I' II 
give you my opinion or Mr. Stilts?" · 

"Go on," said. Alice, shaking the tear
drops from her lashes, and gulng at the dy-
ing embers. . 

"ln the flrat place, be'a married already." 
'Alice gave a scream and sprang to. her 

feet. , . 
'Don't tell me that," ahe cried. 

( CMtimled o-n_feurth pag$.) 
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THE CHESTER DAILY TIMES is published OF_ TUE J_i!lil:i~~.~-lllC 

tvery ·anernoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. SOUT::S:: .C::S::ESTER 
51T and ~rn, Edgmo'1t avenue, ·and · delivered 
ID Cb.ester and vicinity for SIX CENTS PER 
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. Hrlptlons, postage free, three t!ollars per an
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RAILROAD . bulldlnit · has been thought 
suspended in this country since the crash In 
1873. Nevertheless, during this suspension 
nearly twelve thousand miles of railroad 
have been bullt. · Of these, . two thousand 
six hundred and ninety miles were made 
during the last Y.ear, 1878. 

THE Reading railroad, which,· a few years 
ago, seemed an appeared bankrupt concern, 

. has of late been· taking a new lease of life. 
Its management seem to be seriously con
sidering the propriety of making the Reading 
a trunk llne. More trunk Jines are sure lo 
be in demand. Those lines that are were 
those that had plenty of patronage before the 
new West was thought of. With Its hun
dreds of thousands of acres reclaimed from 
the wilderness, and its millions of bushels of 
grain seeking a market at the seaboard, this 
new West will require facilities which only 
other trunk lines can supply. · 

IT WM a happy thought which united the 
School Directors and Councilmen of Chester 

. in getting up a Cape May excursion. Those 
who go on this excursion will have, provided 
the day Is auspicious, just as pleasant a lime 
as can be gotten out of a glorious sail and 
good company. It is not often that Sv llll'ge 
a band of genial, jovial gentlemen as these 
Councilmen and School Directors pool their 
issues . on an excursion. A few of them 
would suffice to give life and sociability to a 
l~ge circle, but when they are all collected
whew ! !-won't there be-of course, in very 
genteel fashion-a racket. As . the tickets 
for this excursion are limited, and as it is 

. aure to be one of the most agreeable and 
. popular of the season, we would advise 
these who intend going lo get their tickets 
early. 

JusT one of the easiest of all things ls to 
find fault with newspapers and newspaper 
men. For instance, take this paper as an 
illustration. How many people are accus
tomed to criticise the quantity of and quality 
of its reading matter. The articles are too 
long and dry, or they are too long and silly, 
not enough stories or too many stories ; and 
as for news, there ls ·not · half as much as 
there ought to be. These are only a few of 
the speeches whicb, we doubt not, are made 
about this paper every day. Not that we 
hear many of them, but we hear them made 
about other papers, and we suppose, · of 
course, tb!Olre are no exceptions. 'l'hose that 
growl and grumble most are just the persons 
we sheuld like lo have try their hasd at ed
iting a newspaper. How many such per
sons have, for instance, any idea how macb 
work is necessary to collect the news of this 
or any similar paper? Many a time our re-

/ porter is collecting news until nearly mid
night, and al it again by five o'clock in the 
morning. If, grumbling friend, you would 
be at llie trouble lo find out all the facts 
concerning publlshing a daily paper yciu 
would pay the munificent sum of one cent 
for your paper, and be thankful. 

PnonA.DLY you read the incident told in 
a late number of this paper of the learned 
judge, who, becoming enamored of an uned
ucated country lassie, preparatory to making 
her bis wife, placed her in a fashionable 
Philadelphia boarding school, wiU1 instruc
tions that she should be trained "in dress 
and address." This leads Ui to say that 
dress ana address have very much to do with 
the success of almost every successful life, 
In the matter of a lady's toilet, the tast.e with 
which It is arranged has far more to do with 
it than the cost of the 11.rtlcles. There are 
plenty of ladies who look charming in 
dresses that. cost comparatively a trifle. Acd 
on the o~her band, plenty of them who look 
like guys io robes of most expensive mate
rial. What is true of a lady's toilet is also. 
true, though perhaps not to the same extent, 
of gentlemen's dress. · Nor is address less 
than dresa au essential of B'uccess. Indeed, 
it ls very much more important. There are 
plenty of men engaged lo successful buelness 
in this county for instance, whose success 
largely depends npori their address. Cus-. 
tomers flock to them, and pass by others, 
simply because · they have that winning, 
a,!Zreeable manner which is generally under~ 

:.:w<! t•• ~:,; ~ : ... ~ad t·~· :\'Uress ! 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

TO COLLINS' BEACH, 
ON THURSDAY, JULY 31st, 1879, 

On the steamer Thomas Clyde. 
TICKETS, 3.5 CENTS. 
CHILDREN, 1.5 " 

The boat wJll stop at Murket Street 'Vharf 
at 9.00 A. 111., Rolling Mill Wharf.at !1.15, and 
at Marcus Hook, going and returning. U-Ot 

OCEAN GROVE. 

-THE-
. . : ' . 

MADISON STREET 
M.E.CHURCH 

-WILL .lIAVE A-

GRAND EXCURSION 
-TO-

OCEAN.GROVE, 
On Saturday, Angnst 2d. 

Through from Chester Without Change of Cara. 
Train leaves Lamokln at 6.ll! A. M. 

Tickets, $2. Ohildren Under 12, $1. 
Ticket.~ can be ho.cl of the following Commit· 

tee: Rev. W. c. Robinson, William I. Sharp
lesst..James B. Cotton, H. B. Illrtwell, Joseph 
F . .t1rewster, 'Vllllam JI. Derry, William 
Fields, William Davidson, J, W. Geary. Jas. 
Morgan, Benjamin Blakeley, William Blake
ley, George Hinkle, ·w. A. Coburn, John San
ders, Upland, B. Clark, Upland, John· N. 
Wilson, Josephs. Hunter, Theo. A. Vansant 
and James Gllftllan. Jy12·s&w-7t 

-CHESTER CITY-
Presbyterian Church. 

GRAND EXCURSION 
Iii~~ 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY I 
Friday, August 15, 1879. 

The Chester City Presbyterian Church will 
give Its first grand excurslou to Atlantic City 
on Friday. August 15th, 1879. 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at 6.ll!, at Ches
ter at G.1~. go direct to the foot of 'Vashlngton 
avenue, thence by ferrybo.•t to Cooper's point, 
thence via the Camden and Atlantic (broad 
guage) Ilallroad to Atlantic City. 

No st.ops, nodelnys. Through from Chester 
In two hon rs anti thirty minutes. Eight hours 
on the beach. Leave Atlantic City at 0 P. !If. 
Home at 8. P . 111. 

Tbe OXFORD BAND accompanies the ex
cursion. 

Come join us, and enjoy yourself for a day. 
ADUL'r TICI{ETS, ~i.oo. 
CHILDREN, • · .7.5. 

Tickets can be procured at Hunter Bros., 
bookstore, Nelson's grocery· •tore, Rev. A. T. 
Dobson, pastor, or of any of the following 
Board of 'rrustees, commltt<>e In charge :-W. 
Frank llell, James Gass; S. R . \Vllson, W. IL 
Nelson, Joseph Reaney. J. ·w. Barnes, O. c. 
McClure. d-Jy19,23,2G.30,au2,0,9,11,12,13,U 

w·Jr 19,2G,au2,!J 

CITIZENS' SOCIAL . 

EXCURSION 
Of Chester and Vicl.nlty, 

On the New mul Swift Iron Steamer, . 

MARY MORGAN. 

-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug. 26th, '79. 

Leaving. Chester at 6 o'clo<'k, . and l\Iarcus 
Hook at 6.1~ A. 111. Returning, leaves 
Cape l\Iay Landing at 6 o'clock P. M., glv· 
Ing excurslon~lsts 

Six Hours on the Beach ! 
A!S'D A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It Is the determination of the manal(ement 

to make this the most delightful excursion of 
the sen.son, The number of tlclcets are limited 
and will be sold only to reputable persons. 

Oglesby'& Brass and String Band will ac-
company t11e Excur11ion. 

Refreshments and meals cau be procured on 
boar<! the steamer. 
'rlcket.8 for the Excnrsloo, 91.00. 

For sale by the following Committee: 
John A. 'Vallace, George McCall, 
S. Greenwood, .Robert Chart wick, 
Thos Clough, George II!. Booth, 
John Young, . . Charles Roberts, 
Franks. Baker, John .l<' onntaln, 
Henry Hinkson, II. L. Donaldson, 
Il. F. Baker, R.H. Seeds, 
\V. F. Cutler, ·· Jonathan Johnson, 
n. Auclerson. \Vro. Hinkson, . 
\Vm. Fenuell, John C. Price, 
H. D. Black, · T. II. Tllompson. 
Paul Klotz, Jy21!-<l&w·lm · 

C
HAS. C. LARKIN, · 
Real E6tate a'ld Insurance Agent, Con-

. veyancer and Notary Public. 
O!Hce-Front ·Room. Second Floor. First 

National Bank Bnlldln~. · de2l·ly 

F. "o"n SALK - A TWO-SEATED CAR· 
r!;1i;c .:\l'll ly 11i \l.h oillc~. Jy l~ 

HO.WARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmeBt a very flne lot or new 

CRE.A.JY.I: C:::E-1EESE, 
.An'd are In dally receipt or i.eneral produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS
2 

POULTRY, &::;C., 
. · · And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and flne grades of F~OUR . 
g ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT 3IEAL.,a 

COB. SIXT::S:: .A.~ vv:a:i:..s:a::: STS. delS-lf 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
ON THE IIlON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF 88 MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND BAY 

Fon 

FIFTY CENTS. 

This swift and commodlons steamer leaves I EXCURSION TICKETS for the ec.tlre 
h h f ARCH STREET · Philadelphia at round trip, :>o conts. To Collins' Deach, 40 erw ar , . • <'ents. . 
8.1.5 A• M., running excursions down the river Musical and other entertainments enliven 
and bay s'topplng at CHESTER, Peimsgrove, , the trips. Meals and refresllments provided 

, ' 1 on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay 
Collins Beach and ·Bombay Hook, return ng landings the salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
to l"hlladelphla about 7 .10 P. M. Is excellent. Jyl8 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 

Office over Banking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester J Pa. 

-:o:-

Farms, Building Lots and Dwellings always on hr.ncl, for sale or exchaDge. 

Money investe~, Security and !Dterest collected without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and Personal Property iB any part of the county. 

Pr.rticular r.ttention given to r.dvertising and selling real estate . 

All business int.rusted to me will be done with c.iare and dispatch. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
N"OT.A.RY PUBLIC. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND· CONVEYANCER 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

~Loans n~otlated., accounts settled, and writing In general. 88 10 Fox. SALE. BRICK H<DUSES. 
F .ARMS. Brick House on Tenth street, North Ward, 

One of the finest sites for mo.1rnfacturlng 
purposes In the City of Chester, having a 
Tront of 300 feet on the Delaware river and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, containing about 
7 acres of ground. On It there Is a very large 
mill, 5 houses and 2 stables.· WJll sell very 
cheap and on easy t~rms. · 

Splendid Farm or 70 acre.~. near Chester. 
Good . buildings and plenty or fruit. Terms 
easy. . 

Another flue Farm of M acres, on the Bait!· 
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large St.one 11!111, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Toughkennamon, Chester 
county, Pa. ' Sidling on the Baltimore Cen-
tro.I Railroad. . 

A I<'u.1m of 20 acres of good land, near Cha
tham, Ch 3ster county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelr1g11t shop tllereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price $2000. Part of the money may remain. 

Butter, 

$800. 
A flne llrlck House, 2 stories and lliansard 

roof, 10 rooms, wltll all the modern conve
niences, situate en tile nortll-ea~t corner of 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view ot the l'Jelaware river. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories, 
with back building, 7 r@oms, besides the store. 
A good business staml. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
WIJI sell or exchau:e. 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety of houses and building lots In North 

and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar-
cus Hook. . 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot John M. Broomall's property. · 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown Fire Insurance Co. 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
MAP MOUNTER 

NO. 54 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHIL..tWELPHIA.. 

P. S.-Maps, Chromos and Dranlng Papers mounted. Rollers for mallJng Chromos, En-
l:'ravlngs, Plctures, &c., made to order. augl2-ly 

REMOVAL. 

P-BOYLEN. 
T:S:E JE"W"ELER 2 

Ilas removed his store from No. 032 Market 
street, to 

NOTICE. 

JY.I:RS. STETSEB.
2 

~shJ~~fb~~f~~ll!t~~. asges~~ss£1a~~~~I ~n~ 
children's suits made In tile latest New York 
styles, at prices to suit the times. felO-tt 

ROBT. J, KNOTT. TllOS. A. MOORE, JR. 
No. 24 West Third Street, GRAND OPENrN_G• 
'Vhere be will reside, and carry on thA Jewelry 
business In all Its branches. my3-t! 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and aner l\Ionday, June 2d, 1879, I wJll 
run a dally express from Media to Chcst!'r 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods ot all descriptions 
promptly co!lected and delivered at reasonn.. 
rates. Orders left at the livery staMe of I. D. 
Cllalfant, In Moola, and at the hardware store 
of Hudsen, Sparl<B <loo Co., 103 west Third 
.street, Chester, wlll receive prompt at~ntlon ; 

. . GEORGE C.SNYDER, 
my31 MooJ..,·, Pa. 

KNOTT & MOORE . . , 
FURNITURE 

AND 

UPHOLSTERY,. 
Corner of Railroad and Welsh St · " . ., 
. CHESTER, PA. . 

Picture Fraines, Window Shades and ~P 
bolstery In all'lts branches. ' Je2o-tt' " 

8TE.UIDOATll. 

SA.LEM A~ PH~ELPHIA LINE. 

. . sde : 
The swll't and commodious Iron steamer 

MAJOR RE YB OLD 
• Leaves Salem, N. J ., dally, (except Sunday l 

at 7 A. 111. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Wharf, Phlladelpbla, nt 3 P. llI., stopping each 
way c.t Delaware City, New Castle Penns 
grove and Chester. ' • 

Stages connect with boat for Wooda11>wn 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odessa, Del. · 

Fare from Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. 111. · • 

Ot the same line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well kRown and favorite bont leave 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 Q'clock " 
A. M., touching at Chester, uownward bound 
and at Penn~grove, Sllvergrove, New <l&Htle' 
Delaware City and Salem. ' 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p l{ 
and touches at Chester at o.ro P. ?tf. • ., 

A dell1?htfnl evening trip to the buslne8a 
heart of PhlladelphliA. · 

Fare to and from Phllo.delphla, each way,~ 
cents. Je.Ht 
SPECIAL NOTIC!:._ . 

. &t'S'" . 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the marnlJloen 
iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collins' &ach, aad lo 
all down river landings, at reduced rates, can 
be mo.de by applying to 

CAPT. W. EUGENEREYBOLD, 
4.5 North 'Valer street, or 
•~ Nortll Delaware avcnue1 l'blladelpbia. 

Or to FRANK 8. DAKEH, 
mylo-d&w-t! Chester. 

Q:EESTER ;,gQ 

TO PHU.ADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from l\farkct 1tree1 
wharf, for Phlladelphla, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from tet
ond wharf above Race street, ata p, M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION. 80 CENTS. 

· mnlkl&w-tr 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE.\ltl 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wllnrf, foot ot Markel 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier Uy,, second Wbar! 
abovo ltace street, at 2 P. !IL 

Freight of all kinds carefulty handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, fool or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 104 Nortb 

· 'Vharves, Philadelphia. Je 30 

F0.R CHARTER. 

. THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For cllarter by the day':;~~tl~i 
or week, forexcurslous. 

Apnly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3-21u li28 w. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAllIES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new CJarenc& 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed· 
dings. partleR and funerals with llrst-clas1 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRI.AGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL TIMBS. 

L Elli Gii, SCU1JYLlilLL, 

AND 

roh16-tl 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber hns opened a 

00.A.LYARD 
A'l' TUE 

Between Jlarket ancl Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

\Vhere he proposes to ha ''e on hand, at alfo 
t!t-" P~, the very best qualities of the 11.bov~ 
kinds of coal. \VJll furnish by the tou, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND QUALITr Gl!ARAlV· 

TEED. 
Je2-tt 

H.B. BLACK.:-
LUMBER AND (j~ 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

·::etEDUCED :e:a.:rcES 1 

STOVE CO~L .... ~ ... - ....... ~HOPE~.TON· 
EOG COAL ................... 4.20 • 
CHESTNUT COAL; ......... 4.20 

A.t the Coal .and Lumber.Yard of 

Jona than 'Pennell, 
'(Successor to J. & c. D. Pennell,) . 

314: E<lumont :Avenue, 
ap2o-t CHESTElt, p,A. .. 
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Tl:~E TABLE. 

P.W.&B.R.R. 

Leave Pllll:trlelr>hla fol' Chest.er at 7, 7 .30, 8, 
uo, 10.10-a. m., 12.30, t.30. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, l!.11!, 
5.30, 6.1.,, R.m, 9.4~. to.4.,, tt.ao p. m. 

Leave Chester for Philadelphia l!.48, 7, 7 .M, 
8.13, S.47, 9.1..."1, 9.38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 
3,08, 4.38, MS, 6.H, 6.62. a.or. 10.18 p. m. 

Leave Chester for Wllmlngt'rn at 8.07, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, l!.46, 6.~. lB.29 p. m., 
12.10 midnight. 

Leave Wilmington fol' Chester at 7, R.10, 
9, 9.~. 10.30, 12.311am.,2.30, 4, 5 46, 7.20, 9.46 p. 
Dl· 

Leave Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10.12, a. m .. 1.ll9, 6.14 p. m. 

Leave Che~ter for lla.ltlmol'e at 8.67 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mldn1ght. 

Leave Chester for Washlni:ton at s.m a. m., 
12.20. 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroaol at 8.29 
a m .. l!.46 p. m. 

SUND.A Y TRAINS. 
Leave Phlladelphla tor Chester ~.30 a. m., 1, 

8, 9.411, 11.30 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Phlladelplda at 8.53 a. m., 

MS, l!.49, 7.13, 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Wllmlngt<>n at 9.21 a. m., 

MB, 10,29 p. m., 12.10 mlrlnlgllt. 
Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washing· 

ton at 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Wiimington for Chester at 8.10 a. m , 

1, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PIUL. & B. O. R. R. 
Leave Chester tor Pert Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

f.1!9p.m. 
Leave ChM!Rl' for Oxford at .s.29 I\. m.,3.12. 

U9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.15 
p.m. 

Leave Chester for Ohllrld's Ford at R.29 a. m. 
s.12,4.69 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.ll!p.m. 

Leave Ckester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.Jl!p.m. 

On Rundays, JP.ave Phlladelphla for Oxford 
11nd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. nnd 
8p. m. 

Leave Oxford for Phlladelphla and all Inter· 
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.2() p. m. 

TIIE BOAT RACE.-There was not the 
interest taken In the race between the yachts 
Vixen and George G., yesterday, that there 
was in the second one. It was more evenly 
contested, and a.s the boats passed in front 
of the city their closeness increased the In
terest in the result. Yesterday the start was 
made about eleven o'clock. at the Water 
Works wharf, the Vixen taking the wind· 
ward position. There was a little breeze 
from the south, but not enough to give them 
a good start. The Vixen took the lead, as 
usual, and carried it down to Marcus Hook 
buoy. This the Vixen rounded six minutes 
ahead of the George G; 

After the Vixen bad rounded the buoy 
she was becalmell, and bad to lie almost 
motionless and experience the aggravation 
of floating down with the tide for a short 
distance, but fortenately they were getting 
close to shore. 

The George G. did not get around the 
buoy when she got In the dead calm, and It 
was some time before abe rounded it. Fi· 
nally she got around, a little breeze sprang 
up, and the Vixen took the west shore, 
and the Georgie G. struck out for the east· 
ern side. By the time the boats bad 
reached South Chester, a pretty good breeze 
wafted them up the river at a pretty good 
speed. The Vixen rounded Tinicum buoy 
seven minutes ahead of the Georgie G. and 
beat her around the home stake boat just 
eight minutes. 

The tide was against them In sailing from 
Marcus Hook to Tinicum, and both boats 
hugged the shore pretty closely. The 
Georgie G. in keeping to tbe eastern· shore, 
labored under some loiisadvantage, for she 
bad a strong current to stem three times In 
crossing from the east side to the west side, 
in order to make the Tinicum buoy. 

This makes the third time the Vixen has 
wan the champion flag, which she Tery 
proudly floats from her mast head, and she 
is acknowledged to be the champion boat on 
the Delaware river, south of Philadelphia, 

================- having beaten the boats at Chester, Marcus 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1879. Hook, Wilmington, New Castle,Pennsgrove 

and Pennsvllle. 
J,OCAL ll'ftF..LLJGEllCE. 

Flies are troublesome. 
Black fish Is itood eating. 
Perch fishing is now In order. 
Early pears are in the market. 
Pearl necklaces are fashionable. 
This weather is bard for the ice. 
Cotton goods are advancing In price. 
Give your sons and daughters each a trade. 
Late hours spoil the beauty of young 

girls. 
Very few cases of sunstroke this summer 

thus far, 
How sticky everything feels this dog day 

weather. 
Close cropping of the hair is unbecoming 

to many beads. 
The drought appears to be broken. It 

rains every day 1.1ow, 
Peaches are getting to be quite sizable, 

and of excellent flavor. 
Rlvely bas a well stocked store, and his 

fruit looks very tempting. 
Straw matting makes a pleasant covering 

for the floor In summer time. 
To make it always look nice a lawn 

s".lould be mowed every week. • 
A hard pillow is more comfortable to sleep 

on in hot weather than a soft one. 
Tb0 diet of young:··children should be 

carefully attended to at this season. 
The best way to water a banging basket 

is to immerse it in a tub of water for a short 
time. · 

Windows open at top and bottom make a 
r&om much cooler than If they are open at 
the bottom only. 

They have a Five Cent store in Norris
town where useful and fancy articles are 
sold for that sum. 

Those who have to work and plan for a 
.holiday enjoy It far more than those who 
can go whenever they will. 

That new school building in the North 
. ward bas not been commenced yet, and only 

five weeks more of vacation. 
Shoddy cloth makes up into good looking 

suits, but Is soon detected from the genuine 
article after it bas been worn. 

Lace curtains are beautiful to look at, but 
la summer, when we want every breath of 
air there Is stirring, they are simply stifling. 

Moderate occupation, and little thinking 
about "how hot it is," usually bring the 
greatest amount of comfort in midsummer. 

The old settlers of Kansas will celebrate 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding 
ofthat State, in Lawrence, on September 
15tb. 

August appears to be the most desirable 
month to leave home on vacation. The 
weather is more likely to be cool on the re
turn. 

The Nautilus Club, that visited RS re
cently, were a fine looking body of young 
men, aud were accompanied by some very 
pretty girls. 

'l'be ]l'orristoum Herald says If Mrs. 
Langtry, the famous London beauty, comes 
to this country she will see many handsomer 
women than herself, 

A friend suggests making a picnic grove 
er tbe lot at Fourth and Welch ftreets. The 
weeds have attained the size of small trees, 
and be thinks a park might be made there. 

A great many of our citizens are having 
stereoscopic views of their houses taken to 
send to distant friends. There are quite a 
nnmber of fine residences in town that 
would make pretty pictures. 

CLOSING OF TIIE CAllP .A:r CnESTER 
HEIGIITS.--The closing services of tbe 
camp meeting at Chester Heights, which has 
been in progress since the 15th of the pres
ent m<mth, took place on Monday evening. 
During the morning of that day Rev. Mr. 
Mooney delivered a sermon, in the afternoon 
Rev. S. W. Thomas preached. The atten· 
dance on both occasions was large, there be· 
ing about 2000 people on the grounds. The 
evening services were of a very Interesting 
character, as it was the last night of the 
camp. After a sermon by tbe Rev. T. A. 
Fernley, farewell words were spoken by 
Rev. J.B. McCullouri:b, Rev. C. F. Turner, 
and Benjamin Schofield. At 11 o'clock a 
procession was formed, headed by the min· 
isters and followed by the singers and otb· 
era. They marched around the grounds 
singing while the bell rasg out parting 
peals. 

The grounds were lllumlnated with Ian· 
terns and colored fires, and the effect pro
duced was one not often witnessed. After 
marching around the grounds tbree times 
the ministers stood in the pavilion, and as 
the people passed them the farewell hand 
was given. At the conclusion of this cere· 
mony the doxology was sung, aud a bene· 
diction pronounced by Rev. W. M. Ridge
way. The closing exercises at this camp 
have always been of an interesting character, 
but on Monday night It was thought that 
greater zeal was manifested, and a more 
widespread interest felt thau for several 
years past. 

ENTERTAINlIENT.-Tbe entertainment at 
Ridley Park Hotel last evening for the ben· 
efit of the Philadelphia Flower Mission Wds 
a grand success. The attendance was large 
and the programme well selected, admirably 
carried out, and merited much applause. 
The follo-.ving Is the proi:ramme : 

Part !.-Piano duet, "Light Cavalry," 
Messrs. New burger; Tableau, "Recalled to 
Life;" Hecitation, "Jennie McNeale's Ride," 
Miss Fawcett; Song, "The Bedouin Love 
Song," Miss L. P. Schott: Tableau, "Mrs. 
Nickleby's Courtship;" Recitation, "The 
Creed of the Bells," Miss Fawcett; Violin 
solo, "The Chimes of Normandy," Mr. D. 
JII. Cunningham. 

Part II. - Piano daet, "Tanbauser," 
Messrs. Newburger; Recitation, "The Hoy
al Princess," Miss Fawcett; Song, "The 
Little Shepherdess," Miss L. P. Schott; Tab· 
leau, "Pickwick finds himself In the wrong 
room;" Hecitatlon, "Jane's Conquest," Miss 
Fawcet; 'fableau, "Betsy Prigg and Sairy 
Gamp ;" Song, "The Creole Lover," J\Iiss 
L. P. Schott; Recitation, "Kentucky Belle," 
Miss Fawcett. The entertainment conclud· 
ed with a grand spectacular representation of 
a gypsy camp, after which those present in• 
dulged in a grand hop. 

TIIE MAIL FROM MEDIA TO CHESTER.
Bids for the contract to carry the daily 
mall from Chester to Media were sent in 
by only two persons in this county, one be· 
ing Isaac D. Chalfant, the owner of the stage 
line. The first intimation the Media Post
master bad of its award comes through a 
partly printed postal card from J, B. Col
grove, of Sedalia, Pettis county, Mo., request
ing the postmaster at Media to show the 
card .to any one likely to want the contract. 
Instead of doing this, it has b~en fornarded 
to Hon. Wm, Ward for investigation. The 
Jaw does not allow a contract to any one 
who does not himself intend to carry out its 
provisions. Colgrave Is evidently a specu
lator, and probably bid on this contract al
most at random, in the hope of selling out 
to one of the contestants. The Post Office 
Dep:i.rtment at Washington should at once 
reverse its award. There ls .not so much canning and preser

ving done by housekeepers now as formerly. 
They leave it for the large establishments to DIED FRO~l POISO:N.-Tbomas Lytle, one 
do, finding it about as cheap to buy It when of the young men who was poisor.ed by in· 
desired, and they are saved from broiling haling anlllne oil at the Eddystone Print 
Qver the 11re during the hot season. Works, on Monday of last week, !lied yester· 

It Is said that the plumage of the dark day afternoon from the effects of It. He 
yellow canary may be changed to red by_ s~~med to be getting along as well as could 
feeding It a short time before and after be expected up to yesterday, ;when be took a 
moulting with a feed composed of stale relapse, bad spasms, and d1;d In a short 
'Wheaten bread crumbs and yolk of egg, lib-, time. He was very much hked about the 
erally dusted with cayenne pepper. : · place •. . He leaves a young .wifll. 

CYCLONE VISITS Oun COUNTY.-About 
4.30 o'clock on Sunday afternoon last a cy
clone starting from the brlckyards, near 
Morton, its course marked by a smoky, fun
nel-shaped cloud, visited Springfield and 
Upper Darby townships, In this county, and 
passed on as far as Manayunk, where much 
damage was done. It WM coming from the 
South just at a time when the rain was very 
heavy. There was a short period of dark
ness and then one could see tll6 whirl of the 
rain as It was twisted by the wind. It struck 
Hon. Nathan Garrett's farm with a heavy 
force, and tore down and broke off about 100 
cords of wood, breaking many strong trees at 
points but a few feet from the ground. Its 
track seemed to be from three to four hun
dred yards wide, and in this the trees were 
thrown in three different directions by the 
whirl of the winds. In the wood belonging 
to the J,evis estate many trees were broken 
and blown down. At Hayes' mill, located 
in a hollow generally exempt from winds, 
tbe roof of tlrn dye and dry houses were torn 
off and the dye house wall thrown down. 
The corn fields of Nathan Garrett, Richard 
Jones, Patrick Dermott and John Levis, all 
In Upper Darby, were greatly damaged. 

FATAL ACCIDENT IN RA.DNOR.-There 
was a fatal runaway accident In Radnor on 
Wednesday evening last. Mr. Cozins, of 
Philadelphia, who bQards at Wbiteman's, 
near Bryn Mawr, bad taken his family for a 
drive, and when near Joseph ·Worrell1s mill 
the horse took fright, and ran to the corner 
of Ipban and Bryn Mawr avenues, a distance 
of a quarter of a mile. The carriage was 
upset near the small bridge, one of the 
horses being thrown to the foot of the em
bankment. All of the four occupants of the 
carriage were thrown out, aud a bright little 
four-year-old son of Mr. Cozins was so se
verely Injured as to die before mtdical aid 
could be procured. Three other occupants 
were more or less bruised, Mr. Cozlos quite 
severely. 

PERSONAL.-Mayor Fgrwood has suffi
ciently retov.irfd from his recent Illness 
to be about attending to business again. 

Alderman J. M. Allen, of the Middle 
ward, bas thrown aside his law books and 
dockets to-day, and gone to Cape May to 
dive iu old ocean an<i inhale the salt air. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Cotton, Sr., are 
with the Grand Army at Erie. 

lion. Wm. Ward aud wife are spenuing a 
short time at Fortress Monroe, for the bene· 
fit of their health. 

Mr. Wm. Fritz, formerly a citizen of 
Chelsea, this county, but now a compositor 
on the N. Y. Herald, is visiting relatives 
here. 

NoT A SuccEss.-The Immaculate Heart 
cb11rcb, of South ward, It is said, lost over a 
hundred dollars on their recent excursion to 
Cape May on the steamer Mary Mori:an. 
Some ill-natured persons had &tarted the re
port that the boat was not safe-and many, 
who had Intended going, were foolish 
enough to believe It, and so remained at 
home. There Is not a safer boat on the 
river. The ste:i.mboat company should see 
that the originators of such reports are se
verely dealt with. 

FATAL ACCIDENT.-On Monday last, as 
James Calhoun, of Haverford, was getting 
into his carriage to attend the funeral of 
Robert Orr's daughter, at Newtown, he 
slipped and fell under the vehicle, which 
caused the horse to start, the wheels of the 
carriage passing over him, Inflicting injuries 
from which be died in a short time. Mrs. 
Calhoun, who was in the carriage when the 
horse started, was thrown out and seriously 
injured. 

POLICE NEWS.-Tbe Mayor disposed of 
the following cases ~his morning: 

Frarik Kannan, arrested by Officer Theo. 
Litzenberg, for being drunk and disorderly 
at a party in Edgmont Hall last evening. 
He was sent to the lockup for 6 hours. 

F. Pusey, also arrested by officer T. Lit· 
zenberg, for being drunk and disorderly, 
was held in bis own recognizance to keep 
the peace. 

A NOISY PARTY.-A Jlarty was given in 
Edgmont Hall, last evening, by the colored 
people. It drew together a considerable por· 
tion of the city's colored population, who 
made the night hideous In the vicinity of 
Seventh street by their noisy reveh ies. 
Many of them were on the street nearly all 
night, fighting and preventing people from 
sleeph:g by the noise they made. The hall 
should be put to a better use. 

NELLIE Cox's Fmrnn.A.L.-Llttle Nellie 
Cox, the victim of hydrophobia, was burled 
yesterday afternoon from the residence of 
her parents on Fourth street, and the funer· 
al was attended by a large concourse of peo
ple. The services were very impressive and 
many tears were shed for little Nellie's sad 
death~ 

A Goon BusINESS.-Tbere was a great 
crowd up Edgmont avenue, below Seventh 
street, last evening, listening to the orator ex
plaining the virtue of Dr. Flagg's Liver pad, 
on one side of the street, and popping in to 
Prof. Speigle's moral show on the otbE>r. Be
tween the two they did a ver: good busi
ness. 

Fon CAPE MAY.-Tbe excursion which 
left here this morning at li.30 o'clock, on the 
steamer Thomas Clyde, for Cape May, was 
pretty well patronized. Abont two hundred 
persons got on board here, and of course this 
number will be very much increased, as tne 
boat stops at several places along the bay. 

BEAUTIFUL PlCTUilES.-Mr. Kroneber
ger, the photographer on Third street, bas 
just completed and handsomely framed the 
pictures of the members and the bonse oftbe 
Hanley Hose Company. It .wUl be sent to 
Mr. C. A. Stery, Jr., in a few days. 

A DANGEROUS PLACE.-Close 'by Use old 
Flickwlr mansion, In South Chester, work
men arc digging out a street, several feet 
deep, and at night the excavation Is left with
out a light to mark the danger, and frequent
ly persons drive into the narrow passage, 
:Which bas no outlet yet, and find it very 
mconvenient to back out. 

BOMBA y HOOK HOTEL 

AND 

WATERING PLACE, 
At the terminus of the excursion route · of the 

Steamer 

Tim REPUilLic's TruP.-The trip of the 
Republic to Cape May yesterday was made 
In good time, and she returned to this city 
before half past seven o'clock last evening. 
The party from Chester, numbering about 
two hundred, bad a good time. About two 
hours were spent on the beach. 

TnANKs,-Tbe thanks of this paper are 
doe Mr. Thomas T. Thurlow, clerk to the 
U. S. Hydrograpbic Office, Navy Depart
ment, Washington, for valuable public doc
uments received. Mr. Thurlow is a native 
of this county and a son of Hon. John J, 
Thurlow, of Thurlow. 

COAL CA.RT UPSET.-Tbe key-stick of a 
coal cart loaded with coal became displaced 
while the cart was being driven up Edgmont 
avenue, above the railroad, yesterday after· 
noon, and the coal was dumped In the mid· 
die of the street, much to the chagrin of the 
driver. 

A NEW INLET.-The P., W. d': B. Rail
road Company are putting in two new inlets 
at the Welsh street crossing. One will be 
put on each side of the street, and will do 
away with a nuisance that bas existed there 
for a long time. 

A MEDICAL BLESSING.-Over 250 of Dr. 
Flagg's Liver and Stomach Pads have been 
sold in this city during the past week, and 
from all who have used them come words of 
praise. A wort} to the wise Is sufficient. 
Throw your pil~s and medicine to the dogs, 
put on one of these wonderful Liver Pads 
and your health will at once commence to 
improve.-Wilmington Herald. 

Dr. Flagg's agent bas opened an ofllce at 
the Chester House, where be can be consult-
ed free of charge. § 

FINE FURNITURE. - Messrs. Knott & 
Moore, the fine furniture dealers at the Rail 
Road and Welsh street, have their store 
stocked with a large and varied assortment 
of the m<ist elegant furniture to be found 
anywhere. § 

c n A y 0 N PORTRAITS. - Having made 
crayon portraiture a specialty for several 
years I cau safely guarantee as finely finished 
work au<i perfect likenesses as can be ob· 
tained anywhere, and at one-half the price 
usually charged by artists in the larger 
cities. M. E. BoRDINE, Crayon Artist, 

7 20 St 514 Market St., Chester, Pa. 

Oue Box or Six Bottle!!. 

If you are suffering from a com binatlon of 
liver or kidnny diseases, and constipation, 
do not fail to use the celebrated Kidney· 
Wort. It is a dry cempound as easily pre
pared as a cup of coft"ee, and in one packaga 
Is as much medicine as can be bought In six 
dollar bottles of other kinds. 

BALLOON fly traps, b~st in the world, at 
jylS P AISTE's. 

20 cents for pocket knives worth 40 cents, 
at p AI STE'S. 

4 cents a square foot green wire at Paiste's. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at Paiste's. 

12 cents for a boxwood rule at Paiste's. 

65 cents for patent screens at Paiste's. 

CnEw Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

DIED. 

WOOD.-In this city, on the Zlth Inst., l<'ran k 
c., Infant son or George ,V, and Addle F.. 
Wood, a,ged 3 months and 3 weeks. 

The rein.ti ves and friends or the fnm Uy arc 
respectfully in vltccl to attend the funeral on 
Wednesday, the 30th Inst., from the residence 
of his grandfather, 423 West Elghtla street. To 
meet at the house at 3 o'clock P. M. Proceed 
to Chester Rural Cemetery. §§§ 

SPRUANCE'S BEA.·CH. 
FRALAND 6ROVE HOUSE, 

~ 
One m!le south-ea.st of Bombay Hook land· 

!ng{ wherA f .'. : ..; ~ Is In wa.ltlng to convey 
v sltors to the hotel, free of charge,from 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel Is In the mlct•t of a beautiful 

grove on the highlands nnd Cove shore of 
Delaware llav. presenting the tlne•t and 8afest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly renovated and. Im
proved, with a view to facilitate the comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permnnent 
boarders as well. 

The tables a.re well i;upplled with oysters, 
clams, trout antl pei'ch tlsh, fresh from the 
salt \'raters of lhe bay, or the fresh streams 
which ilow through or around the Bombay 
Hook Island. 

Terms, $7 per week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynyllle P. o., New Castle Co, 

jy5-2m Delaware. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks & Oo. 

~ll THOMAS CLYDE. 
1i ~ I, This de•lrable and pleasant re-

i; sort has been purchased by gen-
tlemen of means and great en

terprise. '.l'hc old bu!ldlngs ha\·e been thor
oughly renovated, Improved . and an ad.dl
tiol'al dining-room and kitchen edd.ed. A 
new 

DANCING PAVILION, 
Where there is music every dav and a grand 
hop every 'Vedncsday evening. A veranda 
and lookout has been erected over the water, 
the spacious foreg-ronnds dotted. with pavll· 
Ions, to afford shade In addition to the grove 
by the bayslde; and twenty-four addltlonnl 
bath houses. The bathing robes are all new, 
and upon this beach is a !Jluif shore, present· 
lug the ti nest 

BATHING AND FISHING GROUNDS 
on the western shore. Roats tohlroand fisher· 
men to accompo.ny them IC desired. Excel· 
lent angling Crom the rallroad piers. 

The gr.iunds are free to schools nnd societies, 
and to and Crom Bombay Hook there Is o. di
rect communication, by the Delaware Rall· 
road with Smyrna and Clayton. 

The tables ·are well supplied with oysters, 
clams and ftsh, fresh from the bay, and all 
luxurlos to be found at ffrst·class hotels, at 
the low price of $9 per week for regular board
ers. Every effort wlJI be made to cater to the 
comfort and amusement of .the patrons nnd 
guests during their sojourn. 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r. 
Also of the Jefferson House, New Castle, 

Del. jy29-d&w-tf 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
EASTERN 

MAINE, 

.TO 

~ NF.W 
- BRUNSWICK, 

. NOV A SC:OTIA., 
Prince Edwnrd lalRnd, &c., &e. 

The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter· 
no.tlonal Steamship Company's Line wlll 
loo.ve from July 1 to Sept. 22 every 

llfonday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. llL •. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shedlo.c, Mlramlchl and Dath· 
hurst, N. B.; Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo· 
!Is, Kentvllle,·Wtndsor and Hallfax, N. S.; 
Summcrslde and. Chnlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, the 
ellmateoftbe region to which they run ts de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex· 
penses of travel very moderate. 

For clrculars, with description of the route, 
And aMy further Information, apply at the 
Compnny's offlce, .No. 4 Jllllk street, Portland, 
.Me., or to W. IL KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
jy2ttojanl Bos ion. 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 
Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach

ing. Doth sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From~ to JO pupll1 to a class. secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual In· 
structlon. Onr teachers GlVE INSTRUCTION

not merely sit behind their desks and IIEAR 
J,ESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction in other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call nnd talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
jy24-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Prlnclpal. 

T
HE CHJ<~APEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHES'l'Elt. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Alle., near Third Street, 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
&mall quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen
tb1e, v llrnlshes, Jap&n, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
/::!and-Paper\ Wln<low Glass nnd Putty, Hoof
ing l"alnt, n 1 colors, dry and In oil; llflxed 
Paints. 

1117'PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,a 

Persons about to do painting will do well to 
ca.II and. get nn estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 62'J Penn street, Chester. 
o.p9-d&w-ly 

TA x F, s ! TA x p A y ER s OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTH1E ! 

The tnxes for 1879 are now due. A rllscount 
of3 per cent. on County, and 11 per cent. on 
City, Is allowed, If paid on or before Friday, 
August 1st, 1819. 

. JO>;. F. Bil.F.WSTER, Collect.er. 
omce-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-917 Walnut 8treet. 

Office Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
jy17·13 At Hom-i to 10 p. m. 

T
HR UNDERSIGNED WILL DE AT HIS 

OFFICE, No. 11 East Fifth street, 011 and 
after Thursday, July Nth, for tho purpose ofre
cel vlng Ulty, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month of July 
o. d1•co1rnt of3 per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax n discount of 5 per cent. w111 be 
allowed, and on all .State tax not paid on or be
!ore August 1st, f> per cent. will be added. 

HENHY ABBOTT, Jn, 
jy21-tf Collector for llflddle Ward. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEI\ 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 \Vest Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnce hours: 8 to 10 A. Jlf., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, tor 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry lmnd lmmedlntely. 
Gootl Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Have. for the accommodation of their custom· 
ers, placed in their front door a letter and or
der box. Those who have been In the habit of 
malling orders in the evening and leaving 
them with our nel:;:bbors for morning delivery, 
to a.void delcy, w!ll plea•e drop them In the 
new box. 

Active young mo.n, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double er 

single. Il.Elference. · 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Otnce, 

Jy~Hm 10:> WE:!T TIIIIl.D STREET. · oc15-tf No. 16 West Ftnh street. 

..... 



What IIo!I Become of Them. 
RA.ILJlOAJ>!I. FREIGHT LllU.8. 

(Continuedfromjlrst page.) 

"It's true as the Bible, my dear. He has 
been lounging abouL here at the hotel all 
summer, with the exception of a few weeks' 
time that was spent In Ililnois In getting a 
sham divorce; his wife Is from a respectable 
family In Connecticut, who, I am told, only 
waits a fitting opportunity to bring bis rascal· 
ity before the public. 

Among summer visitations there Is one 
conspicuous omission. We have unwel
come news of the yellow fever ; dally Intel· 
ligence oftornadoes, cyclones and other de· 
structlve meteors; and quires of letters from 
bogus correspondents at the seashore, the 
mountains, and the springs, all of whom a.re 
eloquent in praise of the "gentlemanly con· 
ductor" and the "affable hotel keeper," who 
pass them free to the dlning·room and over 
the road. But we hear very little In the 
way of depredations by "tramps." Yet this 
Is their peculiar season. What has become 
of them I' They have not gone West, for 
that region, rich in the means for predatory 
wayfarers who live on the road, says little or 
nothing of "tramp" troubles this summer. 
Have "tramps," atler all, a wholesomP r~spect 
for the law that sets them to hard work or 
confines them within close walls In the gen
ial summer time, when they long for the 
open air luxury of the haystack? Possibly 
-and possibly many of them havt;1 gone to 
work without calling In the rigor of the law. 
However It is, the "tramp" nuisance appea1s 
to be largely abated, and there Is one euu· 
mer plague the less.-Ledger. 

lids frequent black spots !lying before tha 
eye~ with suffusion and loss of sight, want of 
atteiitJon, &c. l:lold only In $1.00 bottles, ~r 
six bottles for $6.00 Ask for E. F. liankel 11 
nitter \Vine or Jrou and take no other. 
Ask your druggist and 11 he hM It not, send to 
Proprietor E. F. Konkel, No. 2159 North 
Ninth Stre~t , Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose,three-cen; stamp. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RA.IL· 
lWAD. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

NBJV TIME T .ABLE. 
on and atter MARCH 17th..i.. 1!'19, pas• ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 

senger trains wlh be run on the .l'hlladelf!la Will resume their trips, via Delaware and 
and ChesterBranch,dally,(Sundayexcep • Raritan canal. 

"I have proofs to satisfy you if you have 
any doubts of the truth of my statement. 
Now, I've a question to ask you; answer it 
on your honor, and then I have done. If 
that tall young man-the owner of a pair of 
roguish black eyes, and hands that are not 
afraid to bold the plow, was possessed of the 
wealth that young Stilts boasts of, which 
would be your choice ?" 

"Ed ward, of course ; If I must tell," said 
Alice, again burying her head In Peggy's 
lap. 

A third party, and. no less a personage than 
Edward himself, bad entered, unobserved In 
the twlllght, and became an accidental lls· 
tener. 

While Peggv. we' blustering around to ~et 
the candle lighted, and see who the Intruder 
was, the intruder himself bad taken a forcl· 
ble possession of the pretty Alice; and so 
closely did he fold her In his arms, that 
nought but her golden curls were visible 
when Peggy returned. 

"Oh I it's you, Is It, Edward Worthy? 
What brought you over so early?" was Peg· 
gy's question. 

"I thought I 'd drop In before Stilts, to-night 
Peggy, if possible. Beg pardon, Alice, I 
sha'n't let yon go till you say yes or no, with 
the proviso of • as rich as Stilts!' " 

"Ob! you like me to hold you I Well, I'll 
sit down and lake It easy." · 

Somehow Alice escaped Into another room, 
-and Edward said, turning a selious face to 
Pe~gy: 

"Uncle Will has given me a deed of the 
farm, provided 1'11 furnish a housekeeper; I 
started from home with a doubting heart, 
but was fortunately within hearing when 
you put the test question to Alice. As Un· 
cle Will's farm Is to·day worth twice the 
fortune Mr. Stilts can show, may I not 
hopei"' 

And Peggy replied : "Eavesdroppers nev
er ought to hear any good of themselves. If 
you haven't heard enough In that way to 
satisfy lOU, go to Alice. I've said my say to 
her, and you must settle It between you." 

It was past twelve o'clock when the click 
of the gate announced the departure of the 
young man from Peggy's brown cottage. 

The next evening .Mr. Stilts called, and In 
place of seeing Alice, was received by Mis· 
tress Peggy herself, who treated him to a 
. irmon on the wickedness of man. She con· 
eluded the discourse by advising him to go 
ba.ck to Connecticut and live with the wo
mall. who still bad a. claim on him for .sup
port, instead of Lrylng to secure a new vie· 
~im by passing himself off for a single man. 

Mr. Sa.m Stilts retired from the field 
uest-fallen ; whether Jae followed Peg2y's 
advice and want l:ack to the wife, who was 
vastly bis superior, is not known. 

In due course of time Alice became tho 
wife of Edward Worthy. Peggy's present 
to the bride was a piano, purcha~ed with tho 
savings of many years. 

On R Crytnir Baby. 
Shriek a.way I Cry on I Make a.11 the 

noise you can I I've no doubt it does you 
good. You are grieved or angry or some· 
thing hurts you ; let it out. Arouse the 
house I Break your mother's heart with 
tenderness, and set your father to-well
repeating his catechism I Waken any old 
bachelor who may be in the house from his 
dreams, and disturb everybody to your soul's 
content I Have yonr day while you can; 
the time will come when, suffer as you may, 
you will not dare to weep. All your mlse· 
ry, all your woe, all your passion, you must 
hide within your bosom. If tears fall they 
must do it silently. Often and often you 
will feel that you would like to go upon a 
mountain and yell until you a.waken the 
world-cry untll the rivers arose and there 
were floods ; but, like the rest of us you wlll 
bear it all In silence, smile politely waen 
any one sees you, and above all, make no 
noise, no disturbance, though there be a 
jlOWer of misery within you strong enough 
to work the m!ll of Fate. 

Go on, baby ; shriek, kick, ~ob away into 
silence, only to begin on a higher key ; lose 
your breath, catch It, go on again. Cry for 
all of us-you seem perfectly capable of It. 
Oh, what a luxurv it must be to yell so I If 
we babies of a larger growth could do it 
there would be less suicides. 

SplrltaRllllt Camp Meeting. 
At the Spiritualist ca.mp meeting In Har

wich yesterday there was an attendance of 
a.bout two thousand, and the chief feature of 
the day was the address of William Denton 
upon the Pocasset tragedy. He took the oc· 
casion to make a bitter attack upon the Bi
ble as a religious book, characterizing it a, 
an accursed volume, whose pages were mark
ed with blood. Freeman's killing of his 
danghter was said to be the legitimate out• 
come of Biblical teachings. All the evan
gelical sects fell under Denton's condemna
tion. He excited frequent applau~e from 
his auditors, and evidently had their thor· 
ough sympathy. Yesterday was n1e la.st 
day of the meeting. The :Jplritualist camp 
meeting at Onset bay wlll col'ltlnue another 
week.-Bost"n .Advertiser of Monday. 

-The man who owns a fine gold collar 
buttoa with a diamond set in the center al· 
ways considers it cooler and more comfort
able to go without a necktie. 

·-"How much for that fan P" she Inquired, 
as she admiringly held up an elegant speci· 
men of the breeze-dispensing architecture. 

"Twenty-eight dollars aud a half, ma'am," 

DrRTe Do7!1o 

In a communication to the Na-ry Depart· 
ment, dated New ·London, July 10, 1870, 
Commander R. D. Evans, commanding the 
training ship Sara.toga, says: "On the mom· 
log or July 151 while this vessel was a .· 
chored off the Battery, New York harbor, 
Robert L. Robey, apprentice boy, fell over
board, from the afterpa.rt of the ship, and as 
the tide was running ebb at the time, l:e 
not being an expert swimmer, WM In con· 
siderable danger. David M. Buchanan, ap· 
prentlce, instantly sprang over tho rail after 
him, without hesitating an instant to r · 
move a portion of his clothing. John Hay· 
den, apprentice, stripped himself and stood 
coolly watching the two in tke water, and 
when he thought bis services were required, 
made a dive and came up alongside of them, 
and assisted them till all three were picked 
up by a boat from the ~hip. Such conduct 
OU the part. ef lads Of their age promise; 
well fcir their future usefalnes, to the ser
Tlce, and I beg that you may give them snch 
1:01nmendatlon as you may deem proper." 

Dlvertlug Attention. . 
A child naturally cries when it Is hurt and 

It Is cruel to try to hush its cries by threats. 
A tboueand times better it Is to soothe by 
kindly stories, by explaining piCtures or by 
providing it with new toys. 11We ha ; 
many a time," says a famous doctor, "in m·" 
professional experience with sick chlldre1 , 
found more benefit to be derived from a 
beautiful or lnterestrng toy than from a dose 
of physic." The greatest huraa.nity a mother 
can exhibit in respect to her sick child is to 
divert it in all pleasing ways possible, as we 
ourselves, who are larger children, feel 
sometimes really sick when a cheerful faco 
and much-loved friend has come in, and be· 
fore we knew it, we have forgotten what was 
the matter with us. 

An Alleged <Jnrc for Rattle!lnalte Dltc. 
Myron G. Collins, of Tennessee, claims t? 

have ~iscovered a. cure for rattlesnake bites. 
Drs. Eve and Shacklett, of Nashville, ac· 
cording to the American, made a test of the 
medicine. Collins let a rattlesnake bite 
him on the wrist, and at once applied to the 
wound and took inwardly a decoctlon of 
mosses from oak and hickory trees. He 
suffered from nausea., and his pulse and 
temperature were excited, but within 
an hour he had completely recovered. 
The bite of the same reptile speedily killed 
a dog. 

-A man was lately sentenced to seven 
years penal servitude In London for stealing 
a piece of paper valued at ls. and of no val
ue to anybody but the owner. If he bad on
ly bQaten his wife to death he might have 
gatten off with three months in jail. 

-It is always the young man at the pie 
nlc whose rear suspender buttons are en· 
dowed with the weakest spinal column who 
is selected by the young ladies to climb a. 
tree and put a swing up-provided a young 
man with white pants is not on the ground. 
Norr. Herald. 

-Joaquin Miller bas returned to New 
York af\er an absence <>fa few months, dm· 
Ing which time he has traveled several thou· 
saml miles in paying flying visits to the 
Sierras, to his old home in Oregon, to Mex· 
!co and to Canada, where he has placed his 
daughter, 14 years of age, in a convent 
school. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin, l::lea t and Stomach W~rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape Worm ID .two hours, alive, 
with head, and no fee until removed.· Com
mon sense teaches Ir Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at otnce and store, tree. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient bas worms. 
Thousands are d;tlng dally, with worms1 and 
do not know It. !<'Its. spasms, cramps, cnok · 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grh1dlng or the 
teeth picking at the nose, cough, fever; Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrita· 
tton In tho anus, all these symptoms, and 
more come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL'S 
WoRM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, 81 per bottle, or six boltles for$:!. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult tho Doctor.) 
For all others, buy of your druggist the Worm 
Syrup and If be has It not, send to DR. E. F . 
KUNKEL, 209 N. Ninth atreet, Phlla.delphla, 
Pa. Advice by mall, tree; send three-cent 

s~~~kel's Wine of Iron Is fer salf' In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwartl 
G. Jay, Third and Penn streets; J. c. Kep· 
ner Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. Jy16-lm 

l'ermanentl7 cwrce 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
KIDNEY DISEASES; 

CONSTIPATION 
and PILES. 

DR. n. IL.CLARK, i!!outll llere, Tt., •To, "In 
.,._otXIDNEY TllOUBLES lt ... acted like• 
elaarm. It hu.,,.redman7 Tel'7 bod.,....,. errn:.Es, 
andlt bu neTer talled to aetclllelcntl7." 

E. JL SUTTON,otBaru.irton, MJ'o, "AeaLher 
ln•taorator It I• without - equal. I uee It to Pl'Oo 
vent and enre headache, And all b!llloa• Attacka." 

NELSON F AIJtCJIILD, of !!t. Albano, Vt., .. ,.., 
•'It loot -prt<deoe valaio. Anerol'<t<>cn 7earootsreat 
eull'erlnlr rrom Pllee and Cootlveneoo lt eompletel7 
cur~dmc." 

c. s. llOGADON, etDerkob.lre. H:JW. "one pack• 
•E"e boa dona wou4en ror mo In eompletel7 eurlas • 
eeTere Liver and JDdne7 (Jomplalnt." 

IT HAS m· f1 
WONDERFUL 1 

POWER. •rt HMM 

IlEVAUSE JT JS THE ONLY MEDIOINE THAT 
ACTS ON TUE LIVER, BOWELS AND KIDNEYS 
ATTllE BAJllE TIME. 

Decaaoo It eleanoeo tbe whole.7otemortbcpobon· 
oao humor• that otbel'1'10C>dCTeloll" ln Bllllouooeoo, 
J aundlee, Con1tlpatlon, Rldne7 and Urlnal'J' dlo
eoaeo, or Rhcumatl•m Gnd Lnmba~o, aud which In 
women, d.leorder cver.r function and brine on weak· 
neH and d!eease. • 

Ir7on want to be well In oplte of7oul'!lelf, noe IUD· 
NEY·'VORT. Itl1adeyver;etoble eompGuod, and 

()ne package will mnke six quarts of l!ledl~ne~ 
Bu7 It at th Draalata., 

--.:~ ... -. ..... ~-.......... . . 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

TRACE llHll!K The Great Eng·T"ADI 
'llsh Remedy, an 
unfailing cure 
for Seminal 

R
Weo.kness, 
Sperm a torrhea 
Impotency am!. 
all disease& tho.t 
follow as a s&
:\"ence of Self· ·· .. _. _ 

Before Taking of b~~: ;~8a ~ci;~After Ta.king. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim· 
n11ss of Vlston, Premature Old Age1 and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusan1ty or 
Consumption and a Premature Grave. 

Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we 
t1eslre to Fend free by mal to every one. The 
Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for$~, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Dlock, Detrol!-:.Mlch. 

*7Sold In Chester by ROBT. HO w ARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w·ly Wllolesale Agent.a, Phil&. 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

-Rev. Dr. Talmage Is now getting from 
$600 to $650 for a single lecture in England, 
beside his expenses. Apropos of the Satur
day Review's severe article upon him, Dr. 
Talmage says: "It ls comparable to nothing 
but a little dog baying at the moon-it 
pleases the dog and does the moon n? 
harm.'' 

FOR 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's .. 
-General Benjamin F. Butler has a.voided 

all unpleasant convention squabbles by nom· 
lnating himself for Governor of Massachu· 
setts. 'fhe plan is economical and saves a 
vasL deal of trouble, while he is just ;is 

likely to be elected that way as any other 
way. Mr. Denis Kearney will not be re
quested to stump the State for him this 
time.-Norr. Herald. 

Sammer Bntter. 
I 

A few years ago no farmer expected to 
make · good butter In hot weather, but now 
by the use of Improved methods, In setting 
milk, and of Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Per
fected Butter Color to keep up the standard 
color, the bad effects of hot weather are over
come. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

smilingly observed the clerk. 
"And this one!'" holding up another E. F. Kaakle'il Bitter W'lDi! er Iron 

as follows:. 
80UT.HW.A.RD •. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. 
Eddy1tone, 6 Oii 9M 1136 
Morton's, 6 09 9M 1134 
Chester, 614 91!9 11 Sll 
Penn Street, 619 1004 1144 
Roach's, 624 10 99 1H9 
s. Chester, 631 10 16 11116 

Arrive at 
rhurlow, 6St 1019 11 llll 

lfVRTHW.ARD. 
Leave a. m. a. m. 

Tburlew, 6 311 10 20 
s. Cheeter, 6 38 to 23 
Roach's, 6.41l 10 ao 
Penn street, 6 ISO 10 31! 
Cbester1 6 M 1100~. 
Mortons, 1 00 ..., 

noon. 
12 !:lO 
12 03 
1210 
12111 
12 20 
12 211 

p.m. 
4 40 
4 44 
449 
41!4 
4 159 
II 06 

1109 

p.m. 
1110 
1113 
1120 
15 2!) 
ll 30 
II 3ll 

p.m 
II !50 
llM 
ll 119 
60C 
609 
616 

619 

p.m 
6 20 
e 23 
1130 
631! 
6 40 
6 41! 

Arrive at . 
Eddyswne, T 04 111 '9 12 2P 113" 6 "9 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Mana&er. 
c. G. HANCOCK, Oen'I Ticket . .Aeent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRA.L RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE O.P HOUR8. 
On and aner Monday, July 7th, 1879, train• 

w111 run as follows : 
Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. w. & 

B. B . R., corner of Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue, 

For Port l3epoelt, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.16 n. m. 
For ,v, c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. . 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con

nects at Portl>e:ro•ft. wit.ti lr,.1n fnr °RQlt.t,,.,nrP; 
3 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. conuects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottom Rall way; 4.3e p. m. connects at 
c:.add's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depo~lt 
11t 7.4~ a. m. and3.52p. m . The 3.52P. M. train 
con11ects with train Ior Baltimore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.4~ p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave ,V. c. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SUNJ9A YS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia at 
8.30 a . m. and 6 p. m. for Oxford and au Inter· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a. m . and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7 .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENBY WOOD. General Superintendent. 

Pli.ULADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE HAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Takl11g etrect Montiay, June 2d, 1879. 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA Wtll 
leave depot, corner of BroaGI street and Wash· 
lngton avenue, as fallows, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7.SO, 8.00, 8.46, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.:io, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, n.15, o.se, 0.16 a.ro, 9.411, to.411, 
11.30p. m. 

WILMINGTON, 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.411 a. m. 
1·~.r:in~ 6i~~· f>e~~!::r~6bl~!~1~ii n;_~d all con· 
nectlons at 8.00, 11.45 a. m . 

New Castle, 8, 11.45 a. m., 11.15 p. m. 
Harrington and Way Stations, s.oo, 11.411 a . 

m .. ll.l~p.m. · 
F'or Fe>rtress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Philadelphia, will leave llaltl· 
more (Charles street,)as follows: 10.52* (Lim• 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p . m. 

Baltimore, 7, 8, 10,ll< a. m., 3,* 7 ,ll< 11.lOll< p. m. 
CHESTER, 5.48, 7 .00, 1.M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 3.08, 4.38, n.48, 6.14, 
6.521 8.<rr, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows : !<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m ., 6 and V.4~ p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMOHE, stopping at tho principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, Etopplng at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., 6, i.30 p. m. 
LAMOKIN, stopping at Way Stations, ll.OO 

P ·D~LTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 
Stations, at 1 p. m. 

*7For time of trains tor way stations, see 
posters and time tables at Ticket Om<'.es, 100 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket Of· 
1lces{ 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In s eeplng cars can be pn;icured during the 
day, Persons purchasing tickets at these of. 
1lces can have baggage checked at their reel 
dences by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAlJ,. 
ROAD-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

BROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

OD and aner June 16th, 1819, train& leave 
Depot, Third and Berkt1 streets, Philadelphia. 

T.00 a. m. and ll.40 p. m., Express for Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk . . 

8.1:5 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line for Beth· 
lehem Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Hazleton, Wilkes barre, Pittston, Auburn, Ith
aca, Geneva, Rochester, Elmlrai Buffalo, NI· 
agara Falls and the West. S eeplng Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.43 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Easten, Allentown, Mauch Chunk Wilkes
barre and Scranton. 

3.31p. m.,for BethlebemJ Norristown, Allen
town, Easton1 Schooley's ~lountaln and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.z:J, 9.00 a . m., 3.4:5, G.oo p. m. for Harts. 
ville and po!Bts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4~, 10, 11.3~a. m., 1.4n, 3.30, ll.30 and 7.15 p. m., 
12.00 midnight for Bethnyres, Somerton, Lang· 
borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and n.40 p. m. for Nor· 
rlstown. 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and 15.13 p. m ., for 
Doylestown. 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. fer Fort Washlngwn. 
l!.30, 7, 7 .2!5, 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.45, 11.16, 

ll.40, 6.00, 6.45, 8.111, 9.41! and 11 p. m. for Ablng• 
wn. 

6.4:5 p. m. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.11! a. m. and 6.30 p. m. lt>r Hatboro an11 

Hartsville. 
9.30 a. m., and s.oo p. m., for Bethlehem and 

Allentown. 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 J>, m., for Doylestown. 
8.41! a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bethayree, Som

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a. m. and 8.11! p. m. for Abington. 
Union Line Street Cars run direct to North 

Penna. depot. 
Ticket omces :-434, T3:J and 13151 Chestnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot, where 
Gulde Books Slid Time TaiJlee, clvlnr partlC ' 
ulars, can be procured. • 

Mann'B Daggage Expreas-omoe, 101 south 
Firth street-will call for and check bailfare 
trom hotel.II and reeldences to destination. 

C. G. HANCOCK., · 
Gen'! Pass. and Ticket Arent. 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager.Jan6.'lT 
which waa much larger and had more wind Has never been known to fall In the cure of 
power. weakness attended with symptoms, lndlspo

"0h, that. Fourteen cent•;" not hall so sltlon to exertion, Joss or memor7, dlmcu1ty 
In breathing, weakne1111, horror of disease, L .A J).11: :IS 

smilingly. weak, nervous trembllnr, dreadtnl horror or · · 
"1'11 take it," and abe gazed looilngly at dea.l.h, night sweat.a, oold feet, wealtnll8s, dim· ''onda,1' Wednesday & p..;d&J H A. 

the liigh priced one aa ahe slowly laid the ness of vision, Ian1tuor, nnlversal l&l!sltude of 1U ti' UI .u 1 THE T T JI R 
Ch•nve on the counter, a11d carefully coun- the museularwywtem, enormous appetite, with 

• .,. h d snaptle aympwm1 hot hands tlu1hlng of FOR HALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES, N 16 We t Th" d St t. ted tbe rest of Iler fundt to be aure that 1 8 u~e rbOdy, dryne111 of the akin. pa ltd oounte- _ Will b9 sold cheap, the owner bavtnr no 0. '!'! Ir ree 
bad a .bo~ c.r ft.re lel\.-.l'tew Haven Reu· nance and erupt10111 on Ille ru.co , purlfylol' the·. u•• tor them. Apply at the ".OtJk~ or this pa- . 
~. Plto~1~1ur.~ '11\~•1tl~llYW=1 JJHh~c1e· ~· JTlMW CJ1»131'JUI PA ." 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
ANd thereafter will sail from Weldner•s 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., . 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier lll, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESIMYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. ' 

Freight received dally and trans~™d &t 
lower rates than any other line. No cbarce 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. appl;r to 
WILLIAM WEAVER, Arent, 

. C~ster, 

mhlO 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

Wilmington, Del. 

RAILROADS. 

PENNSYLVANIA• RAILROAD.-On atd 
aner June 29th, 1879, leave depot, n.1 ana 

Market streets, Pblla.delphla. 
MAIN LINE. 

Fast Llne~ally, ••••• ; •••••..•••••••. n.4e A. M. 
Pittsburg jj;Xpress, except 5unday, 6.215 P. )I 
Cincinnati Expl'et!ll, dally, •••••••••• 9.lo P. )(, 
PacUlc Express, dally, .............. 11.M P. M, 
Niagara Exp,, dally, except Sunday 8.3~ A. 11. 
Elmira and Watkins' Express, dally 

except Sunday, .................... 11.~ A. I( 
Erie Mall and Butralo Express, dally 

except Saturday, . •••••.•••••••••••• 11.M P. )(. 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, ex. 

cept Sunday_, ....................... 8.30A,)(, 
Look Haven Express, dally, except 

C-u.i:t.J.a;>~, ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 11._., A.?&. 
Hagerstown and Mart}nsburg Mall, 

dally, except Sunday, ............. 8.90 A. l\l, 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 

cept Sunday, ....................... 11.4.5 A. lll. 
Mall (Dally , except Sunday, •••••• a.oo A. Joi , 
Train< On Sunday-Harrisburg . 

( only, ........................ 8.00A.H, 
York and Hanover Express, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.30 A. J(, 
York o.nd Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.00 A. )!, 
York, Hanover and Frederl«k Ex· 

press, dally, except Sunday2 ...... 11.~ A. I!, 
Trains arrlve:-Fro111 Pitt.sour&', 3, T.40 A, 

M., aad 7.20 P. M., dally,3.eo A. M. anti S.15 
P. M., dally, except Monday. Frotn Ellle 
and Williamsport, 1 .40 A. M., dally, except 
Monday. Fl'<lm llu.tralo and Niagara Falll, 
1.40 A. M., flally except Mouday. From 
Lock HavenL~.41! i>. M., dall)', except Sun· 
11.ay. From Kane, Renovo, Watkins' El; 
mlra and Williamsport, 1.20 P. M., Ja1J7, 
except Sunday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
i'ra.lns leave Depot, Thirty-second and Markel 

streets. 
Express for New York,12.0J, 3.20, 3.155, 7, 7.3.l, 

8,8.30, and llA. M. (Limited Expreu, 1.30P. 
M.l 2, 4, ;ll.10, 1 and 7.35 P. M. 

Sunday Trains, 12.01, 3.::01 3.M, 8, 8.30 A. )!,, 
4, and 7.3~ P. M . . 

Fo.1 Boston.!. without change, T P. M. On 
Sunday. 7.35 .l'. M. 
Traina arrlvll:-From New York, 12.50, 7.05, 
0.40, 11.201 11.so A. III., (Llmlteil. Express 12.20), 
1.55, a.M, 5.25, o.(;5, 7 .4o, 8.llO, 10.00, and 1uo P. 
M. 

On Sunday, 12.W, 7 .Oil and 11.30 A. ll!., T.40, 
a.ro, 10.ro anol 11.40 P. Ilf. 

From Boston, 7.M A. l\I., daily 
Trains lea>e Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
Express for New York, 7.00 and 8.3/J A~ M., 

5.1~ P. M. 
BELVIDERE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Depat Thirty-second and · 
Market streets, dally, except Sunday: 

Express for Flemington, Phllllpsburg1 Eat• 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, d:c., 8.00 001111.00 
A . :M., and 5.10 P. l\t. 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, Phillipsburg, Flemlni!OD, 
d:c., 9.40 A. M. and O.li.'l P. Ill. 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Dela. 

ware Water Gap, &c., 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.and 
o.rn P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.JDP, 
l\I. 

Trains arrive dally, except Sunday-From 
Delaware .Water Gap, Belvidere Easton, 
·Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.0.'! A. M, and 4 .0~ p, At. 

Sleep1n~·car tickets can be had at Broad anc 
Chestnut streets, and Depot, Thlrty-eecond ana 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Company will call for 
and check Baggage from Hotels and Resldeu 
ces. Time Cards and full Information can be 
obtained at the Depots and at the followlni 

f 
No. 838 cnestnut !ltree~ 

TICKET OFFICES· S. F.. cor. Broad an · Chestnut St.reets. 
. No. 116 Market !ltml, 

No. 4 Che I ten A venue, Germaowwn. 
FRANK THOMSON 1 General Mana11er. 
L. P. Jl'.ARMER, Genera!Pass. Areni. 

NE"W' Ll:NE 'J:'O 

NEW YORI{, 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 'EIOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains !or Ne\v York, TrentonL and tbe 
East leave North Penna. Depot, ·i·btrd and 
Berks streets, Phlladelpbla, at 7.4~, 10 .~ :J~ 
A. 11!., 1.4~, 3.30, 0.30, 1.111 p, l\I., an · 
midnight. 

Chester passengers take P. w. & DM. tral~~ 
leaving Chester at !l.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. ·•co 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvlni; In New Yorrnagt 
9.41! A. III., 12.30 and 2.0.'! p. M. Return d 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 an 
n.3oP.M. J, 

Direct connection by Annex Doat at cue, 
City wlt11 Brooklyn and Erle nauwaY; 
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and Asburd 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.4.'l, 10.00 ao 
11.30 A. III., and 1.4:5 and 3.30 p, ?.l. Phil del· 

Sunday trains for New York leave 8 Id· 
phla at9.00 A. 11!., 11.30 p, III. and 12.~1 ro430 night. l<'or Trenwn at 8.45 and 9.00 A.,.. ., · 
and 6.30 P. M. ad 

Ticket otHces In Philadelphia, 434, 732 a 1 131ll Chestnut stre,et1 and at Berks StreedtDffn°a: 
Baggage collect.ea and checked to es lib 

tlon by M11.nn's Express, 101 Soutll Fl 
street, Philadelphia. OCK 

, C.G.JIANC ' t 
Gen'! Pass'r and Ticket Ageo · -= Jy29 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER . 

BILL POSTEB 
a:ro WNEB OF BO.AJWB • .DJ 

Distributor of Clrcula111, Prorr&1&lllef1 

manacm, Ac. AddreN, 

~~O Penn Street. 
CHJ:STJ!B, PA-

BOO.JCS PO@T!CD, KEPT AND ~f. 
for . Ind! Tld uall oc tlrma on !Id llJI· 

terma. All t.rancactlona etrletlT eon ,J0 · 
A•Jd1'9114 ..JOHN p. o. Box "N'r• 

O&.:Jl Ctieole< · · 

I 
r 
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BUSINESS CARDS. 

P. BOYLEN, 
• 2! WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

IV .A7 CHM.A.KER AND JEWELER. 

A.11 li:tnd~ ot Jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oounsellor-at-La.w, 
ja9 No. 153! Market Street, Chester. 

;[, p, GREGG, M. w. PLUJllLll:Y. 

GREGG & !"LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT .Avenue, Chester. 

contracts for new. bulldtn1:s. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders through the pe>st ortlce 
promptly attended to. 

Pest omce Box, 3M. apl9-ly 

JOHN STETS.l'.:R, 

, Express Messenger. 
f!llladelphla Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton, 62.'! Market street. 
Chester Otnces~ay•s drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. p, Palste's haruwarc stores, and 
)[cGeoghegan•s cigar store, intersection or 
lf;.;:ket street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at t'1e store or Dr. J. M. Stoover, 
Tweln.h and Edgmont a.venue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldence-302 Ea.st Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr w H. GRAHAM, · 

• BUTCHER, 
comer et Third and Concord A yenne. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fre.!h Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

CoBsta.ntly on hand. 
Q"l"amlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-l~ly 

NEW BAKERY. 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

CHESTER, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1879. PRICE ONE CENT 

STEREOSCOPIC ~E VIEWS. 

PROF. J.A.NVIER 
Has located In Chester for a short time, and 
wlll be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
oCHomes,Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, ?tlllls, Machinery, Woodcutst. Ani
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lot~, &c. 1::1tereo
scoplc Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. 
a-BEST OF WORK ANO LOWEST PRICES...tt 

Wlll accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups IC de~lred: Tho Stereo
scopic Picture Is by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this ts a rare opportunity. wm 
instruct a puplll at low rates. Glad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

lp·Je25-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.II.GM LINE. 

WINTER ARltANGEME:NT, 
On and after September 16th, 1878, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, ?.so, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. · 
Leave Chester Rallroad Depot, T.3Q, 9.80, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 1!.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves l\fectla at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. ni. and 11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 2.5 CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptly at reasonable 

rates. sep s 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEEU STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run on a:r;.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 11178, as 
!OllOWR: . 

Leave Cheater Depot at T .41! A. M., 2.111 P. :M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and II P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead ono A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep•t at 9 A. M.Land 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 .t'. M. 

FARE, 211 CENTS. 
A stage runs Crom Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. l"are, 10 cents. 

NEW LUMBER 

AND 

LA.TEST NEWS. tlon of a chapel In honor of the late Prince .&n lnterl'llpted Tempernnce Lectare. 
bas issued an appeal callh1g on the nation "Spea..i:ing about temperance lectures,'' 

' The Grand Lodge of the Knights of for aid for the erection of a chapel In Paris. said old Mr. Sam Robinson, "I've beard a 
Pythias, of New York, is In session in Syra- Joachim Murat Is president of the commit- great many in my life-some with more and 
CUlle. tee. General · Fleury, Baron Hauss111ann, some with less effect. The first I ever re-

A seal weighing 250 pounds was captured M. Paul de Cassagnac and M. Rouher are ceived was when I was about sixteen years 
in the St. Lawrence, opposite Montreal, on among the members. old. I belonged to a band conolstlng of a 
Tuesday. Mr. Gladstone publishes a long article In bass-viol, a tlute and two fiddles. I was 

'£be first bale of the new crop of cotton In the Nineteenth Century, entitled "Country second fiddle. That was sixty years .agr., 
G i 1 d f: Bak t and Government." The article Is merely when no matter what happened-a wedding 

eorg a was rece ve rom er coun Y au extended lndict~ent of the government's or an election or an ordination-th.ere was a 
yesterday. It sold for 2li cents per pound. policy; but its publication at this time Is ball; and so it came about that for five 

Advices from the cciuritry along tlie line or interesting, as the avowed object or · the nli:hts rurn1lng we played six or seven hours 
the Northern Pacific Rallway say the bar- writer Is to place the case against the gov~ on a stretch, and on Saturday we bad to 
vest ls progressing and the averr:;e yield per erument plainly before the country, In view provide the music at some sort of a celebra-
acre will be as follows: Wheat, 24 bushels; of an approachinit general election. tion In the city of H--. • Now, in order 
oats, 50; barley,~. to reach there In time we bad to leave M 

The second annual Convention of the Pa- at three o'clock In. the morning by stage-
per Makers' Association of America wrci Death 00 the cars. coach, and expected to get to H-- ln good 
held in Saratoga yesterday. William Whit- The following Incident of railroad travel time In the forenoon, so as to have a chance 
Ing, of I!olyoke, Mass., was elected Pres!- Is related by the Syracuse (N. Y.) Courier: to take a little nal'. Dut half-way there the 
dent for the ensuing year, "A rare Instance of nerve and coolness un- stag"·Coacb broke down, and we were de-

A ·steamship arrived at Halifax, N. s., der trying circumstances recently came to talned, so that it was one o'clock before we 
Tuesday, from Bordeaux, fitted up with re- our kl'lowledge. A few weeks ago two sis- reached the tavern In H--, and the cele
friger:?.tors for freezing salmon, codfish and Lers were journeying over the Central rail- bration was to begin at two. I don't re
lobsters, which she will collect along the road, en route homeward to Albany from member what sort of a celebration it was, 
Newfoundland coast and take to France. Colorado. They belonged to a wealthy but there was to be music, and speeches by 

Reports of "a disease akin to cholera, Albany family, and one of them, for wbose Dr. D-- of Yale College and other gen
raging at Centre Point," in Iowa, having health the journey to Colorado had been tlemen whose names I have forgotten. Now 
been circulated and published, the Mayor undertaken, was dying of consumption, not one of us four bad had more than forty 

· 1 b b b h hi anxious only to die at home. The two sis- winks of sleep since Thursday night, and 
of that CJty te egrap st at t ey ave not ng t 1 d t t 1 d i we wer~ so knocked up by t1atlgue and' sleep
worse than a number of cases· of dysentery, ers occup e a compar men n a raw ng- lness thvat we contd hardly keep awake. I t1 1 1 room car. Just before reaching Syracuse 
:if~~e1ri.oves a.ta on y among very young the consumptive's life went out,anp the sur- shlackd taankde~ecvoelrd1·a'h~, s'oonSpteh!cejoru,rwnebyo'wa~~firfesltt 

viving sister who was attending her was left ,, v -

The people of St. John, N • B., are making alone in the compartment with her sister's fiddle, went to the bar and ordered a glass 
vigorous prPparations for the reception of corpse. She was aware of a rule of the of whiskey-and-water for me. It was the 
the Gov6rnor-General and Princess Louise, railroad company that, In case of death on first time ! bad ever touched anything of the 
who will soon visit that city. The Court the cars, the co1·pse must be removed from sort, and I didn't find It at all to my taste, 
House Is being renovatecl for ·the drawing- the cars at the tirst station thereafter. To but ~at at a little table Inside the bar sipping 
room reception, and the streets will be illu- avoid the delay that this would entail, she It ancl trying to get through with it, when all 
mlnated In the evening. resolved to conceal all knowledge of her at once into the room stroJe the great Dr. 

Twelve cases of yellow fever, and one sister's death until they should reach Alba· D-- of Yale College, the orator of the 
death were reported In Memphis yesterday. ny. To the frequent Inquiries made at the day, and one of the biggest men in New 
Tbl'se are exclusive of several cases In the door of her compartment of sympathizing England. He was tall and steut, and 
suburbs, which do not come within the offi- fellow travelers, as to her sister's condition, dressed m the fashion of the time, with a 
cial purview. Two "suspicious cases" were she gave evasive replies, as also she did to rufiled shirt bosom, knee breeches, silk 
reported In New Orleans, making five of the train officials. She telegraphed at the stockings and silver buckles, and his long 
such cases now "under observation." A first opportunity to her brother to meet her gray hair was tied with a black ribbon. He 
colored man, a steamboat captain's servant, at Schenectady, not, however, mentioning held bis bead very high, and bad a frigid 
died of the fever In St. Louis on Tuesday that her sister was dead. He met her there mouth and a triple double chin. He had 

Q Q A L Y A R D . night. with her sister's corpse. At Albany they been dining in one of the parlors, and now 

A Practical Bread, Cake l:lnii Pie Baker, Tbe undersigned, having leased the yard for-
merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectfully 

Has always on band anc.l delivers to every- calls attention to bis . 

At Salt Lake City, yesterday, In the case called a back and assistance to carry a •very came out to. settle his reckoning, pompous 
of Cannon, Carrington and Young, execu- sick lady,' closely veiled. They drove to and dictatorial. 
tors of the Brigham Young estate, and John their residence and called an undertaker. "'Landlord,' said be In a deep stentorian 
Taylor, President of the Mormon Church, in '£bat lady certainly showed nerve equal to voice which could be beard half a mile, •my 

wnere In Chester and vicinity, fresh 

BRb}AD, PIES, CAKES&: CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 
AT C'().R. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB. 

JOHN GRUNDY; 

LIVERY, S'-LE Mm EXCH'-NGE ST'-BLES. 

Fifth Bt., between Market l:lnd Welsh Sta. 

Superior Prepared Coal, 
For family use, which he bas just received, 
and Iii now ready to sell at prices usually pa.Id 
for an Inferior article. A lar&"e and well se
: lected lot of the 

FINEST BE.ASONED L UMBEB 

contempt for not turning th~ property over the requirements of a battlefield." bill, if you please.' 
to the receiver appointed by the Court, "'In one minute, your honor-in one 
Judge Boreman ordered that the executors minute,' said the landlord, whose voice was 
pay Into Court $14~,090 cash, and t~at John The Camcrn Ob9 cn 1'8. a little shrill pipe. •I was going to bring It 
Taylor pay $200,000 in ca'h and stocks, ille- One of the wonders of New York ls Cen- to you.' 
gally received by him, and tbat he be im- tral Park, and the wonder of Central Park Is 11 And while Dr. D-- waited, his eyes, 
prisoned until he shall do so. The order for the camera obscura "Octagonal.'' It Is a traveling around as if longing to find fa11!t 
imprisonment was suspended until this little eight-sided building, st•~mounted by a with something, fell on me. 
morning. small turret furnished with a movable lens. "'Young man,' said be in bis deep bass 

A grand reunion of the Odd Fellows of Directly under the turret is a table about voice, 'what ls that you are drinking?' 
Is now being unloaded at hts yard, and parties 

Hol'l!es and carriages tnrnlshed at all hours. ln need of anything m his llne would do well 
Funerals attended to promppy, and 20 per to call and examine before J'Urchaslng else
aent. cheaper than· anywhere eiei' In the city. whera. Will shortly have a run assortment or 
Terms cull. IY 6 

New Jersey WP' held yesterday at Asbury five feet in diameter, with a highly polished "'Please, your honor,· said I, trembling 
Park. s. Alpbeus Smith, Deputy Grand surface, and on it the scenery of the park Crom head to root-' please your honor, it Is 
Master of New Jersey, presided, and ad- and surrounding country is reflected from only a little whiskey-and-water to-' 
dl't'sses were made by James L. Ridgely, the lens with marvelous dlstlnct.ness. Even "'Young man,' be said, eyeing me with 
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of the United the country on Long Island, across the East his fierce round eyes and shaking bis double 

SAMU.l!;L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair .Alicays 01l Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JQ_BBlNG 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECE MOA VOY' 
Dealer In the best braRds or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A lar.u:e assortment of smokers• articles al
ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD BT. & EDGMONT AVE. an tn 

JOHN YOUNG 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester, 

Contracts for new llulldlBgs, repairing, al

Lime, Santi, Oement, Hair~ States; George F. Dorie, p, G, M. of Penn- river, Is plainly visible, as If one were look· chln-•yonng man; do you know where the 
T I d P SbAm G R f Ing at It through a telescope. feet or the drunkard lead? Are you aware 

And other articles usually found In a 111'8t- sylvanla; a ma ge • · .... ner, • " 0 '£be room will accommodate about a doz· t_bat once upon the downward patk they 
· clasaLumberYard. Kentucky,andJudgeJ.L.Wbeeler,ofNew l I... b 11? H 

my2 Frank X:. MoOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBUJ:tG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on tho line or the Penn-
11,rlvanla Railroad. · · 

There a.re several mineral spring& In the vi
cinity, and a grove or native forest trees and 
springs or pure mountain water are on tho 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences o! town life and 
the quiet of the country, and Is specially 
adapted for families. 

'fhe house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy bonrders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley a»e 
only a few of the attractions. 

Rates, S2 per day; Sto per week. 
ABELLLOY.EI, 

je 3 Proprietor. 

Jersey. To·day the brethren will assemble -en people at a time. It ls darkened, and the trave stra gnt to e : ue you never 
Ill only llgltt admitted enters through the lens learned that the inebriate bas neither part 

at Long Branch, and a drill exhibition w and Is thrown on the table. It is a most nor lot with the righteous, but ls chained 
be given by the Rochester Encampment of t1 I 1 • " Pu b h New York. marvelous sight. One may see bis friends a't n ever ast1ng tormentr t y t at 

In any part of the park. The slightest l'ipple glass-put by that glass, I say; and when 
Prescott G. Pillsbury, cashier of the Law- on the lake, or the movement of the leaves you are lured Into temptation again say that 

rence, (Mass). National Dank, confessed to on distant trees, is vividly shown on the Dr. D-- -Dr. :D-- of Yale College l 
the President on Monday that he was a de- table, and all the varied and beautiful colors -<ihowed ;nu the e' J or your ways.' 
raulter for $64,000, which he embezzled for are preserved In the moving, miniature pie- "He stopped for a moment, glared hard at 
the purpose or speculating ln mining stocks. ture. DetectiYes repair to the "0ctP~onal" me and nodded bis bead and double chin 
The stocks, ' be sald, ·were worth about $30,- when suspected parties are supposea to be lmpresslveiy, and w:-:<1 just ralsln.i= bis fore-
000, making the actual loss to the bank ln the park. A man or woman sitting or finger to commence again, when the land
$34,000, "and everything else was rlgbt." walking half a mile away cannQt esr"lpe the lord In bis llttle shrlll voice began: •Here it 
A meeting of the Directors was called and eye of sclenl~. Among the many objects to Is, Dr. D--, here It Is: 'Half a bill or 
an examination bad, 'Which showed every be seen are Masonic Temple, the Catholic rum and a wb1eglass of brandy before din
thing to be as the cashier said. It was Cathedral, the churches of Upper New York ner-" 
agreed by the directors to make good by pro and the palisades of the Hudson, each ap· "•Never mind the Items, never mind the 
rata asessments upon themselves any loss pearing In turn as the turret revolves. When Items,' said Dr. D-- ln a terrible voice. 
which might result, and Pillsbury was dis- one wishes to examine a particular portion " •I just want to see If they are all cor-
mlssed from his position. His bo11dsmen or the park, the superintendent gives the . rect;' said the landlord. •'Hair a gill of 
who are liable to the amount of: $200,000,. machine a tur•, and the spot appears on the rum and a wineglass of brandy before dia
are said to be all re1ponslble. Pillsbury table, while the bewildered spectator thinks ner-' 1 

surrendered himself yesterday, and wa.!i of Aladdin and bis lamp, and wonders why, "'I tell you I don't want the Items,' 
committed by the U. S. Commissioner in If the days of enchantment have really come, thundered the doctor; 'give me the wliole.' 

tering, and jobbing solicited. Pi:ompt per- pENNSYLVANl!>-
1onal attention gt ve11 to all work. sep 18 

default of $20,000 ball for a bearing. The the magician does net transform the dingy "'I'm coming to that,' said the landlord, 
defaulter ls prominent, both as a church room Into a palace worthy of such splendid bis voice growing shriller and shriller. •Now 
member and a Free mp son. scenes. how far bad I got? 'Half a gill of rum and· 

a wineglass of brandy before dinner-'' 
"'Sir-' 

JOSEPH RODINSON, 

DXALlCB IN 

OJ:G.ABS, 'I'OB.AOOO, 
Oysters, Tonio Beer a1ld Confections or the 
beat varletlea, at the lowest market rates. 
Glvehlm a call at [sep1-tt 

No. M2 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Baa removed his Tin, Sheet·Iron,Rooll.ngand 

Mill Work Establishment Crom 

NO. 311 MAl'tKET STl'tEET, 

TO NO. 60Q EDGMONT ANENUE, 

Next door above Aeorge Bottomley•s mill 
ll.ndlng atore. 

Thankful tor paat_pa.tronage, I would ask a. 
continuance or the 1111.'J&'sEPH CORNOG, 

CeT-d.tw-tf · 609 Edgmont Avenue. 

NEw F1sn MA~T. >a '111!' 
FRESH EVERY DAY . . 

S. J. H .U RS T 
Will open, at !Joe Western End of tho Farm
ers• Market, with " full supply of FRESH 
FISH, such aR Tron~ Halibut, Sheepshead, 
Black Bass, Waite !fish, Salt 'Yater Eela. 
Crabs, bolled and live~·· · · · · 

M.80 OYSTERS .AND CLAMS. 
m:y23-tf 

Milttary .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry1 the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferrea. 

For circulars, apply to 
Jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, P1·esldent. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality or 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST l"RICEl!I, AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. . . . .. . 

Mill Feed 
' ' ' Grain and l:Ia.y, 

In any quantity, and at prlce11 that dety com• 
: · · ·. cpeUtlon. · , 

·L. L. LUKENS & CO., .. ... 
SIXTH AND PINE STREETS, • 

I<! • , ., .,. 

THE GREAT lt"'LOUR DEPOT, 

FOREIGll NOTES. 

One thousand masons at Brislol, England, 
who bad been on a strike for the past two 
months, have submitted to the ma~ters' 
terms. 

The British government hopes that public 
business will be so far advanced as to allow 
the prorogation of Parliament on tho 16th of 
August. 

A large cannon on board the German gun
boat Renown burst yesterday, at Wllhelms
haven, killing three and wounding fourteen 
persons. 

The British Admiralty has ordered all the 
Indian troop-ships to be In readiness for six 
months' continuous service, with the view 
of bringing home the troops from the scene 
of war in South Africa. 

M. De Lesseps, In addressing a meeting oC 
3000 persons at Nantes, France, on Tuesday 
night, stigmatized the French journals which 
opposed the Panama Canal scheme as being 
lntl.uenced by Interested motives. He denied 
that England or America Is oppoeed. to the 
project. · · · · · · ' ' ' ' 

Mr. J. s. Ward, the solicitor who wu ar
rested under a warrant or the Speaker or tbe 
House or· Commons ror a breach orthe prlv· 
lltges of the House, iQ having offered · for · a 
sum of money to control the declslon of the 
.Prlnte Dill• Committee relatln to a· bridge 

SI~TH A?fl) PINE STR_EETS. mll2l ncroes the Thames, ha! bee Ii released Crom 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAHE- confTlement in consequence or ill health. 
tull:y com ponded, at reasonable prices, at A.. , .ispatcb to the· London Standard from 

-. . . 1:8::r:e~!1i:.'!et. . Pi..ri~ .~ya that the committee Cer the eree-

Systematic Jloot1elu lplns. 

The hoUllekeeper who bas no hlllllness 
hblts makes but a poor appearance beside 
one who has them. The latter has a fixed 
hour and day for every domestic duty; the 
former hr'I things done when· she thinks of 
It. The one replenishes before an article Is 
exhausted ; the other runs around and bor
rows. The one knows just bow long an ar. 
ticle ought to last; the other is robbed before 
her face and eyes. The one makes her rags 
pay for her tin,, her grease pay for her soap; 
the other bas to give ready mocey for hoth 
these commodities. The one has her house 
cleaning done In May ; with the other it dan
gles Into July. The one can gee visitors at 
almost any hour of the day, the other bas to 
hurry skurry to make bersetr presentable. 
The one ha.s always something toothsome t.> 
reserve If an unexpected guest must be 
asked to tea ; the other has nothing but an 
apology. With the one all goes smoothly, 
nolaelessly, pleuantly, and she has a smUlng 
f.ice; with the other the Jar Is always evi~ 
dent, the house, Its mistress and ltli eet"Vants 
are always In a snarl. The one bu bualness 
habits; the other no hablta at all. 

"'Forty-five cents,' said the landlord. 
'• One pint of sherry and half a pint of port 
at dinner-'' 

"'Landlord-' broke In the doctor, bis 
face a5 red as a beet and his eyes grov. i.ng 
smaller and smaller as be swelled up like an 
angry turkey-cock. 

"'That's right, sir,' said the landlord. 
' ' Half a gill of rum and a wineglassful of 
brandy before dinner ; ene pint of sherry 
and half a pint of port and a wineglassful of 
brandy at dinner; then dinner.' I tbluk, 
your honor, It'll be about three ·dollara and 
forty-five cents.' 

"Dr. D-- drew out bis purse, threw 
do'!Vn some sliver and strode out of the tav-
em. 

"Now," concluded Mr. Sam Robinson, 
the ancient fiddler, " that interrupted tem
perance lecture spoiled all those I ever 
beard anerward.''-Lippincott. 

-At the Court or England It Is no longer 
a secret that the Prince Imperial was in love 
with the Princess Beatrice, Queen Victoria's 
youngest and onl7 unm~led daughter. He 
hoped that by ~olng to Zululand and win
ning the Victoria croee by some act or valor 
the many dlmcultles In the way of an alli-

-IL ls eas~IJ explained wily eur new crop ance·mlght be oYercome; but It would have 
or poets don~ write as well as Longfellow, required an act or Parliament to permit the 
Hol!fl611 Whittler, and Emerson. 'l'bey are girl to marry a. Catholic. 
afraid Wyatt Eaton will engrave their por..:. · 
traits for Bcrllmer's Magazin11. It Is Yery I -.-_-----·. ---.-
unright for a leading American magazine to. Why suffer such distress from the Pilea 
discourage poetic genius that way.-Norr. and Constipation? Kidney-Wort will cure 
Her_ald. · . · • · · you. · ·. · 
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IT is quite time to bear of recklf'ss bather& 
who at Cape May, Atlantic City, Long 
Branch, or some of the many other seashore 
resorts, have lost their llves. Before this 
In other sea.sons we usually have a long 
list of them. As a rule, they all belong to 
the same class, and this a cla.ss whese loss 
does not bring any special harm to anybody 
except themselves and a circle of intimate 
friends. To be more explicit : Those per· 
sons who think to . become illustrious by 
putting their lives in peril among the 
breakers are persons who have evidently no 
very lofty Ideas of what constitutes distinc
tion, and are not likely at any time to set 
the North river afire. Perhaps, being a year 
ctlder, the world bas become vastly wiser, 
and we shall have no more simpletons 
drowning themselves for glory. 

THERE Is a deep·seated, widespread pre· 
judice against machinery, In the minds of 
the multitude. It bas always been so. The 
history of the introduction of every Import
ant improvement In machinery is the bisto:.. 
ry of bitter opposition on the part of those 
who were to be most affected by It. And 
yet these improvements have, without e:x· 
ceptlon, benefited those who opposed them. 
The value of this statement can easily be 
determined by facts. Let tbose who doubt 
its truth examine the facts. AnoLher state
ment i& very significant in connection with 
the relations of manual and machine work. 
It is this : That where there is no machine· 
ry, or only of the very simplest kinds, there 
the condition of the masses is but slightly 
removed from savagery. You never find the 
home of a working man crowded, both in
doors and outside, with the evlaences .of 
comfort and lntelllgence except In those 
lands where machinery ha.s largely supple· 
mented human muscle. 

IN China, all good celestials wo:ship their 
ancestors. Especially is this the duty of those 
who by descent have inherited pesi;lons of 
honor, and most especially is this worship 
incumbent upon a Chinese Emperor. In 
t :1is1 as in ·all other virtues, he ls 
expected to be the perfect model, . honored 
and imitated by every loyal subject. Un- · 
fortunately, the present Emperor was se
lected without proper appreciation of th~se 
facts. The last monarch was his first cousin 
and adopted brother, and of course in no 
proper sense his ancestor. · It lately became 

·the duty ·or the Emperor to place a tablet, 
commemorative or bis predecessor, in the 
imperial temple, where all the deceased Em· 
perors are thus remembered, Time-honored 
usage has framed a certain form of words 
for these tablets, and a part of the ·form is 
"august ancestor deceased." In no sense 
was this true, and the form had to be omit• 
ted, an omission in glaring . defiance of lm· 
memorial usage. nesults threaten to follow 
which will compel the resignation of the 
present monarch and the enthronement of 
somebody that Ca.n worship bis ancestor. 

01 Chester and Vicinity, 

On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug. 26th, . '79. 

Leaving Chester at 6 o'clock, and Marcus 
Hook a.t. 6.15 A. M . Returning, lea.ves 
Cape May Landing at 6 o'clock P. M., glv· 
tog e:i:curslon5lsts 

Six Hours on the Beach ! 
AND A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It Is the determination or the management 

to make this the most delightful excursion of 
the season. The number or tickets are limited 
and will be sold only to reputable persons. 

Oglcsby's Brass and String Band will ac-
. company the Excursion. 
Refreshments and meals can be procured on 

board the steamer. 
Tieken tor the Excnnlou, • 91.00. 

For sale by the following Committee: 
John A. Wallace, Ueorge McCall, 
S. Greenwood, Robert Chadwick, 
Tbos Clough, George l\f. Booth, 
John Young, . 1.;barles Roberts, 
Franks. Baker, John Fountain, · 
Henry Hinkson, H. L. Donaldson, 
B. F. Balrer, R.H. Seeds, 
w. F. Cutler, Jonathan Johnson, 
R. Anderson. Wm. Hinkson, 
\Vm. Fennell, John c. Price, 
H. D. mack, T. H. Thompson. 
Paul Klotz, 

Tickets for sale at the stores of J. E. Green, 
Marcus Hook; and \Vm. M. Black, Linwood 
Station. Jy28-d&w·lm 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
EASTERN 

MAINE, 

TO 
~ NEW 
W~ BRUNSWICK, 

NOV A SCOTIA, 
Prince Edwnrcl l!!Jnucl, &c., &c. 

The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter
national Steamship Company's Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 22 every 

:Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
Fil.OM DOSTON AT 8 A. ll!., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais , l\ie., Grand ll[anan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shedlac, .Mlram!chl and Ila.th· 
hurst, N. B.; Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo· 
lls, Kentvllle, \Vlndsor and Hallfax, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Ch~rlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, the 
cllmatoofthe region to which they run ls de
\lghtfully cool and Invigorating, a11.d the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
and aMy Curt.her Information, apply at the 
Company's office, ..No. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H . KILllY, Agent, 

End or Commercial wharf, 
Jy21tojan1 Boston. 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. · 

Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach· 
ing. Doth sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
to pupils. From 5 to 10 pupils to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits or Individual In· 
struct!on, Our teachers GIVE INS.TRUCTION
uot merely sit behind their desks and JIEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rnpldly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
jy24·d&w·2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal.: 

T
HE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTElt. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
TuE United States sub-treasury building HOUSE PAINTER, 

in Nt>w York city ·is literally crowded full No. 220 Concord Ai;e., near Third street, 
of treasure. Nowhere else in the land is 
there accumulated so many cubic feet of 
silver and gold. Of course tho~e who follow 
the profession of robbing bauks and similar 
institutions know almost as well as the cus
todians of the. place what this sub-treasury 
building contains. They have probably 

. many a time taken an inventory of the 
stock piled up there, and probably very 
many times have discussed the possibllities 
of getting this stock into their- po~sesslon. 

An attempt to do this would be extra haz~ 
ardous, but just think of what It would pay 
In case It . were successful. Those men· 
whose business it is to rob banks are men 
who dare attempt almost anything, and their 
leaders are . men whose marvelous ability 
qualifies them to make even apparently balr· 
brained attempts a euccess. ·so .it h.as· come 
about that very wisely this sub-treasury 
building bas been made the most lmp1·egua.:. 
ble treasure house in the land. · As long a8 
those having it in cliarge ate faithful ·to their 
trust nothing ·1ess than an army with 
baaners can forcibly .enter. Even If a regu· 
lar attack by New York roughs were made 
there Is little doubt but that the officials in 
charge of the sub-treasury could e~lly re· 
p1tlse them. 

Is now prepared f.o sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, O!ls, Turpen· 
tb1e, varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Roof· 
Ing l"a!nt, all colors, dry and in oll; Mixed 
Paints, 

ITPARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • ..81 

Persons about to do painting will do well. to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. · 
All work guaranteed to gl ve satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Cbester. 
ap9-d&w·ly 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

omce hours: s to 10 A. lit., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANT.ED IMME.DIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity . · 

Good quarry band Immediately. 
Goo<.l •.r1nsm1th. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED; 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good. active, honest errand boy, 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. · . 
Apply to 

· ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
. Chester Employment omce, 

·ocl!rtf No. 16 West Fifth street. · 

C. HAS; C: LARKIN. . . . 
Real Estute and Insurance Agent, Con· 

yeyancer and Notl\ry Public. 
Otnce-Front Room, Second Floor. First 

National Bank Bulldln~. de2t-ly 

F
OR SALi:.. - A TWO·SEATED CAR· 
rlage. Apply at this office. Jy 1~ 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

· ·Have on conslgnmeat a very 11ne lot of new 

OREA.JY.J: O::s:EESE~ 
And are In dally receipt or ~eneral produce, 

:SUTTER,, EGGS,, .POULTRY,, · &0-,, 
And Wholesale Dealers In · 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and tine grades of FLOUR. 
,,;:r ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE <JELEBRATED AKRON OAT 1'IEAL . .BJ. 

OOR. SI.:X:T::S: .A.N'D ""WE~S::S: STS. dclS-tf 

DAILY EXCURSIONS 
ON THE moN STEAllIER 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF 88 .MILES ON THE DELAWARE RIVER AND DAY 

FOR 

FIFTY CENTS. 

. Tlds swift and commodious steamer leaves I EXCURSION TICKETS for the entire 
her wharf ARCH STREET, Philadelphia, at ~~~fs~ trip, 00 cents. To Coliins' Beach, 40 

8.1~ A. 1\1,, running excursions down the river Musical a.ad other entertainments enliven 
and bay stopping at CHESTER Pennsgrove, I the trips, Meals and refreshments provided 

' ' on the boat, at city prices, and at the bay Coll!ns' Bea.ch and Bombay Hook, returning landings the salt water bathing, fishing, &c., 
to.Philadelphia about 7,15 P.11!. is excellent, Jy18 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 

Office over Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 

-:o:-

Farms, Building Lots and Dwellings always on hand, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected without charge to lender 

Auotionoering Real and Personal Property ia any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All business int.rusted to me will bo done with care and dispatch. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTARY l?UBLIC. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

117'Loans nbgotlatea, accounts settled, and writing In general, se 10 
FOH SALE. . . BRICK H©USES. ' 

FA.RMS. Brick House on Tenth street, North \Yard, 

One of the finest sites for· mnuufacturlng 
pllrposes ·In u10. City of Chester1 having a 
front of 300 feet on the Delaware rt ver and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, C:OHtalnlng about 
7 acres or ground. On It there Is a very large 
mil! , 5 houses and 2 stables . . Will sell very 
cheap and on easy tt:rms. 

Splendid Farm of 70 acrcR, near Chester. 
GoOO. buildings aud pienty .of fruit. Terms 
easy. · 

Another line Farm or 85 acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Mlll, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Toughkennaruon, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen
tral Railroad. 

A Fa1m of 20 acres of good land, near Cha
tham, Ch~ster county, Pa. House, barn and 
wbeelrigllt shop thereon, Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price $2000. Part of the money may remain. 

$800. . . 
A tine Brlclr House, 2 stories and Mansard 

roof, 10 rooms, w!tb. all I.be modern conve
niences, situate gn the north-east corner of 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. 1''1ne 
view ol the ~elaware river. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories, 
with back building, 7 rt>oms, besides the store. 
A good business stantl. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Thlru street, Chester. 
Will sell or excbang-e. 

BUILDING LOTR. 
Variety of houses and building lots In North 

and South Cbester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
cus Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale or John M. Broomall's property. 
The United States Lire Insurance bompany 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Company, 

. The Watertown F'lre Insurance Co. 

G-. 1\IJ::J:LLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits ·· of all kinds. 
Prini Butter a Specialty and always on hand. 

8TEA!IDO.A.T8. . 

s ALEM .AND PH~ELPHIA LINE, 

we 
The swift and commodious Iron steamer 

MAJOR REYBOLD 
' Leaves Salem, N. J.1 llally, (except Sunda 

at 7 A. lit. Return ng, leaves Arch 8tr~'l 
Wharf, Pll!ladelphla, at3P. lll.,stopp!n~c: ~ 
way at Delaware City, New IJasUe Peni; 
grove and Chester. • S• 

Stages connect with boat for WOOdstown 
and Sbarpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odessa, Del. 
d~;1°is !Ch~~~~~tg~oA~~}l.a<lelphla, 20 cents, 

Of the same l!ne, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well kRown and CaYorlte boat IC11.ves 
Arch street wharf, Pblladelph!a, at 8 11'clock 
A. l\!,, touching at Chester, downward bound, 
and at Penn~grove, Sllvergrove, New ca~tle, 
Dela ware City and Salem. 

Retumlng, le:ives Salem at 3 o'clock p, Ill., 
and touches at Chester at 0.00 P. !If. 

A delll!'htrul evening trip to the buslneu 
heart of Philadelphia. 

Fare to and from Pb\ladelpb!a, each way,~ 
cents. Jell-tr 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ -

s&®Cc 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magnUlcen 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collins• .&ach, alld to 
all down river landings, at reduced rates """ 
be made by applying to '....,. 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
4~ North \Yater Etreet, or 
4~ North Delaware avenue! 

Ph!ladelpb a. 
Or to FRANKS. BAKER, 

myl<Hl&w-tr Chester. -C:S::ESTER ~ 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market streeL 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M • . 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from seq. 
ond wharf above Race street, ut 3 P. M. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXC URBION. - 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w-tr 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE, 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. JI[. 

Returning, Jea\·es Pier 11.)i, second Wharf 
abovo 1'tacc street, at 2 P. llI. 

Freight or all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franks. Baker, root or .MRrket 
street, Chester; E. D. Tni;gnrt, 101 NorUI 
Wharves, Phlladelph!a. Je:JO 

F0R CHARTER. ~ 

Pearlla & Leila, c :.::.. .~ ~. 
THE YACHT :~ 

For charter by the day ~~-;~ 
or week, for excursions I& ' 

A poly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3·2rn r,2s \V. Third street, 8011th ward. 

L. G. JAl\IES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Delow the Ratlroad.J 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am nol\· prepared to fum!sb wed· 
dings, parties and funerals with t1rst--cl1111s 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO EIRE 

AT ALL TllltES. 

L ElllGII, SCHUYLKILL, 

AND 

mhI5-tl 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD 
A'l' TJIE 

West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth . Street. EDGE TooL woRKS. 
_________ m_y2t-tr SECOND STREET, 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 

MAP MOUNTER, 
NO. 54 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHIL.ADELPHIA • 

P. S.-Maps, Cbromos and Drafting Papen mounted. Rollers for malling Chromos, En-
11:ravlngs, Picture&, &c., made to order. aug12-ly 

REMOVAL. 

JE"W"ELER, 
Has removed his store from .No. 1532 Market 

~RS. STETSER, 
Fasblonable Milliner and Dressmaker No 
302 East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles/ and 
ch!ldren's suits made In the latest New York 
styles. at prices to suit the times. felO-tt street,. to 

W Th. d s ROilT. J, KNOTT. TIIOS. A, MOORE, JR. 
No. 24 est ir treet. GRAND, OPE. NIN_G 1 
\Vhere be will reside, and carry on lhl'Jew•lry 
business In all Its branches. my3-tf 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. ' 

On and after Monday, June 2d, 18i9, I will 
run a dally exvress from Media to Chesttr 
and return, leaving Media ·at 8 o'clock .A. M., 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. l\I. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at i·easonn
rates . Orders len. at the livery stable of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
or Huds~m, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 MedJ" Pa. 

KNOTT & MOORE, 
FURNITURE 

AND 

UPHOLSTERY . 
. ' 

Corner of Railroad and Welsh St,, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Picture Frames, Window Shades and u 
bolstery In all Its branches. · ' Jezo..t'f" 

Bet1oecn ~varket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to ha\'e on !Jand, 11t all 
times, the very best qualltles of the 11~~~ 
kinds or coal. \Vlll furnish by tho ton, c~ 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES 
TVEIGIIT AND QU..1::..ITl" GP!.AI'..A.V· 

TEED. 
Je2-tr 

H .. B. BLACK!-
LUMBER AND £0AL. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
·EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PR:IC:ES l 
pERTON• STOVE COAL ................ $UO 

11 EGG COAL ................... 4.20 ,. 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard or 

J' ona than Pennell, 

ap29-t 

(Successor to J. ~ c. D. Pennell,) 

314: E<lumont .Avenlle, 
CIIESTEK, PA· 



DAILY TI~f E8. 

TX:ll4:E TABLE. 
P. W. &B. R.R. 

LeavP Phllndelphta ror Chestilr at 7. T.3~. 8, 
8411, to.30-n. m., 12.30, t.30. 2.30, 3. 4.00,4.30, 15.115, 
5'ao e.1e, i:.M. 9.45, 10.4~. 11 .30 p. m. 
• teave Chester for Phlladelph!a 15.48. T, T .M, 

8.13, a.47, o.~!3, 9.38, 10,12, lt.06 a. m., J.09, t.M, 
. 3,r.8, 4.38, ~.48, 6.14, 11.~2. s.01. 10.18 p. m. 

... Leave Che~ter for Wflmlngtc:m at 8.m. 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 15.46, 6.~6, 16.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnll?ht. 

Leavn Wilmington for Chester at T, 8.10, 
9, 9.~. 10.30, 12.a.'! am., 2.30, 4, 5 46, 1.20, 9 .46 p. 

!DLea'O'e Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10.12, n. m .. 1.09, 6.14 p, m . 

Leave Chester for Daltlmore at 8.61' a. m., 
12.20. 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mldrttl?ht. 

Leave Chester for Wa~h\ngton at 8.07 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester· for Delaware Rallroa.i at 8.29 
a m .. S.46 p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
Leave Philadelphia tor Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 

6, 9.4~. 11.30 p. m. 
Leave Chester for rh1ladelpbla at 8.~ a. m., 

M3, e.49, 7.13. 10.18 p. m. · 
Leave Chester for Wllmtnirt<>n at 9.21 a. m., 

MS, 10,29 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washlng

kln at 12.10 mldnlitht. 
Leave Wilmington for Cb.ester at 8.10 a. m., 

I, 6.30, D.46 p. m. 
PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 

Leave Chester for P"rt Deposit at 8 29 a. m., 

'·~!'v1::CbMtl>1' ror Oxford at.8 ?!11\. m.,11.12 . 
M9 p. m. On Wednesday and E'aturday, 6.1~ 

P·:te1ave Chester ror CTuR.dd's Ford et 8 29 a. m. 
s.12,4.59 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
5·~~v1!1cacster for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.1Sp.m. 

On Sundays, leave Philadelphia for Oxfom 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6 't,::'~e Oxford for Phl111.delphla and all Inter· 
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1879. 

LOCAL INTELLIGEl'lCE. 

The weather still continues dull. 
The housekeeper's friend-the Ice man. 
Train your children to habits of polite-

ness. 
Artificial Ice in Florida is sold at five dol

lars a ton. 
Pastures should have a goodly number of 

shade trees. 
Barbed wire is becoming exceedingly 

oopular for fencing. 
Untrimmed trees are a serious annoyance 

to drivers of vehicles. 
Oiled ftoors for kitchens are becoming 

more and more popular. 
The satchel and belt are almost indispen

sible to a young lady's toilet. 
The weetly ic11 hill is considerably larger 

in some families than the milk bill. 
The oil from orani:e peel will sometimes 

stop a carbuncle In its inr.ipient state. 
Bostonians are still luxuriating on straw

berries. They are brought from Canada. 
There is not so much honey produced in 

this vicinity as there was a few years ago. 
It Is said that the quail cau be tamed to 

such aR extent as to become quite domestic. 
Those who try Gaff, Fleischman & Co.'s 

Compressed Yeast don't want any other 
kind. 

To make hens Jay mix a quantity of cay
enne pepper with every alternate day's ra
tions. 

Apples can be preserved in ice houses un
til the next year's crop Is ready to be placed 
there. 

Ice that is wrapped in a blanket . before 
putting In the loo box will keep much longer 
than if ieft bare. · 

The tulip poplar is a lovely shade tree, and 
we wonder why they are not more generally 
grown in our city. 

Machine made Valenciennes and Torchon 
laces are very satisfactory for trimming wash 
dresses and lingerie. 

The loss of a friend Is like that of a limb, 
time may lieal the anguish of the wound, 
but the Joss cannot be repaired. 

It is poor economy for delicate and feeble 
women to do their family washing. Better 
pay a wasberwoman than the doctor. 

It is well to put a piece of plaster over 
broken skin, however small, to protect it 
from any Injurious matter that might get In 
the wound. 
Ri~hmond, Va., has adopted Chester's 

rule in regard to employing married teach· 
ers, and hereafter any who shall dare to 
marry will be immediately discharged. 

Single belts may be used with economy 
as wide as twelve inches, but when greater 
width Is required they should be of double 
thickness. This Item does not refer to la· 
dies' belts. 

Some men make such a terrible fuss about 
housecleaning that their .wives are glad when 
they go away for a few days, so that they 
can have an oppo1tunlty to clean without 
being molested. 

In building a house it Is the very poorest 
economy to put in a small range. It may 
cost le~s money In the beginning, but the 
consumption of coal in cooking will soon 
overbalance that. 

Ruskin says: The end of all right educa· 
tlon for a woman Is to make her love hl'r 
home better than any o~her . plaGe; that she 
should so seldom leave It as a queen her 
queendom; nor ever feel eutlrely at rest but 
Within Its threshold. 

The anti-treating socteties of Philadelphia 
and New York are said to be working very 
satisfactorily and accoroplisblng a good 
work. They have diminished, to a consid· 
erable extent, the amount of drinking during 
business hours, and especially among that 
class who rarely drink excel'Jt when invited 
to. 

Don't put refuse from the kitchen Into the 
!19h barrel. Burn it first. Vegetable par
mgs, corn busks, and the like are easily 
burned, and then there ls no bad smell from 
accumulations of these things to poison the 
air, or pl'esent an unsightly object to the 
eye. Burn It, friends, bura It. 

TUE FRUIT TRADE.-The supply of t.he 
luscious peach; which will reach this city 
from Delaware and Maryland som.e time 
next week, promises to be much better and 
larger than that which appeared in market 
this week. So far nothing bas come but a 
limited quantity of the Hale's early variety, 
whicb, as usual, arrived green, but suffered 
from the rainy weather. What is coming 
now is in rather better condition, but wlll 
soon be supeseded by the fully ripe, good
eatlng fruit. The peach crop in New Castle 
county, D~l., Is reported an entire failure, 
owing to a variety of causes, prominent 
among which are stated to be long·contlnued 
droughts, followed by cold rains. An in
stance Is given of one grower there who has 
an orchard of fifteen hundred acres, which 
will not produce a peach. If the trees 
thereon yielded their usual full crop, it is 
said that he could probably send to market 
as many peaches as either the whole of Kent 
or Sussex c<!>untles, Delaware. The crop in 
Kent county, Maryland, is reported fair, and 
in the lower counties of the Peninsula very 
good. While there are, perhaps, an equal 
number of trees In this region, they are not 
so productive as in the upper counties
New Castle county, Delaware, and Kent and 
Cecil counties, Maryland. The greater part 
of the crop, which Is estimated by the offi
cials of the Philadelphia, WilDllngton and 
Baltimore Railroad Oompany to be about 
two and a half millions of baskets, wlll come 
from the line of the Delaware Railroad and 
the lateral roads south of Dover. Ample 
arrangements have been made for the ship· 
ment of the product, the company having 
three hundred ventilating cars in readiness 
for use. This quantity may be overrun or 
fall short, according to the sharpness of de· 
mand and the prices realized, which are ex
nected to be moderate and not regulated by 
i• fancy" ideas. Two and a half mlllion 
baskets, which was the product last year, is 
considered a good crop, though there have 
beeu occasions when as many as four million 
baskets were brought to market, the large 
supply bringi:ng down prices to almost nom
inal figures. 

Watermelons, in good condition, are very 
abundant, large quantities coming from 
North Carolina and New Jersey. Cante· 
loupes are reported po<ir In crop and quan
tity, those ou hand, which are over·rlpe, 
being disposed of as rapidly as possible. 
Plums are not raised to much extent In this 
section, and there are but few in market; 
Pears are in good condition and quite plen· 
tiful. Raspberries are dlgappearing from 
the market, but blackberries will probably 
remain about two weeks longer, and be sold 
at lower prices than they brought last week. 

Tmnn STREET DnIDGE.-This morning 
County Commissioners Yarnall, Lukens and 
Brooke, met the Street Committee, Klotz 
and Chad wick, Street · <.Jommissloner Smith, 
and City Solicitor Harvey, and a number of 
citizens in the office of John B. lllnkson, 
Esq., for the purpose of talking over the 
proposed plans for a new bridge over Third 
street. The plans were submitted, exam
ined by all present, aml pronounced well 
adapted. The bridge will be one long Iron 
span, 62 feet 6 inches in the clear, and 8 feet 
G inches above high water. It will be sus· 
pended from large stone abutments. These 
will be built of very solid masonry on piles 
driven at either side of the brid~e. 

The carria,i;eway will be 20 feet 6 Inches 
wide, and the sidewalk will be at least 5! 
feet wide, Unfortunately the street is ten 
feet narrower on the Ea't side than It is on 
the West, or the footwalk might be made 
about ten. If the plan is adopted as It now 
is the footwalk will be 5~ feet wide on the 
East side and about 0 feet on tbe West. 

The bridge ls all wrought.Iron, and will 
be finished up very nicely In filigree work 
on the sides. The Commissioners propose 
to have the water main laid in the bottom of 
the creek Instead of on the structure, pq is 
now the case, and thus make It look neater 
and be better for the water pipe. Work will 
be commenced on this bridge at an early 
day. It w' 11 be an ornament to the street. 

WILMINOTON TO ATLANTIC CITY.-The 
West Presbyterian church of Wilmington, 
Del., have planned a grand social excursion 
to Atlantic City for Thursday, August 7th; 
The steamer S. M. Felton will convey the 
party from Wilmington to Camden, and the 
committee In charge with a consideration for 
their friends In Ubester, which is highly 
commendable, have wade arrangements for 
the boat to stop at this place and take on 
any persons who may desire to accompany 
the excursion. The fare has been put down 
at one dellar and twenty-five cents, the low· 
est rates at which tickets have ever been 
sold between this place and Atlantic City on 
any excursion. It Is hardly worth whil~ for 
us to call attention to the pleasures of this 
faverite resort. Chester people have frequent
ly enjoyed the fishing at~ the inlet, boating 
on tbe Sound, or above all, bathing at the 
beach. Those who desire to go with the ex
cursion wlll find tickets on sale at the stores 
of W • .A. Todd, H. M. Zook, Hunter Bros., 
Hudson, Sparks & Co., or of Henry F. Mor
row. 

AN ENGINE JUMPS THE TRACK.-Yes
terday afternoon· engine No. 318, on tae 
Front street railroad, jumped the track at 
Crum Creek bridge, and did considerable 
damage. There were about fifty dump cars 
loaded with sand attached to the llngine, 
coming from Ward's sand quarry, on Crum 
creek, and when the engine got on the track 
near tho bridge, the iron steed jumped off 
and fell on the bridge, where It now lies. 
When It got off the track it tore loose from 
the cars and jumpetl over a cuivert just 
at tile landing, on one end of that struc
ture. · It lay crosswise on the bridge, and the· 
great weight of it nP.arly broke· the bridge 
through. The engineer and firemau 
abandoned it In time to escape any Injury. 
A wrecking train was sent for, but had not 
arrived la.st night, and It Is thought that as 
soon as an attempt Is made to raise the en
gine It wlll fall through the bridge. 

A SIGNAL TOWER,-The P., W. & B, Il. 
R. Co. are erecting a summer station and 
signal tower combined, at Moore's, the de,ign 
being by·Engineer Fuller, and it will be a 
Yery pretty and useful structure. 

PERSONAL. - Prof. George Gilbert, of 
Chester Academy, Is attending the Educa
tional Convention, now In session In Phila-
delphia. . 

Misses Kate and Mary Mackey are enjoy
ing the breezes at Beasley's Point. 

Our young friend llarlan Cloud, drugcist 
In Jay's drug store, has returned from At
lantic City, where he spent a very pleasant 
week. 

NEEDS .ATTENTION.-The wat.er main In 
Broad street, at Edgmont avenue, has either 
burst or la not properly secured at ene of 
the joints, because for several days the cross
ing at the above point has been very muddy 
from the water flowing up overtbe street. It 
should have the attention of somebody. 

LETTER LIST,.;_ The following is a list of 
unclaimed letters remaining In the post of
fice at Chester for the week ending July 
31st, 1870: 
AtklRson Wm · Mitchell B F 
Allen Mrs Anna ·Mullin Il 
Anderson Mrs Julia A Muiil•G1; II L 
Anderson Eliza McMackln 'l'eresa 

Misses Clara Gibson and Mary McClelland 
arrived home l?~t night from Ocean Grove. 

Miss Debbie OLtey starts for the country 
to-day to remain a fortnight. 

Rev. Thomas McCauley and wife have 
gone to Spring Lake, N. J., to remain sever
al days. We wish them an excellent time. 
The boating and fishing there are very fine, 
of which bqth are very fond. 

Mr. Wm. Mitchell, of the South ward, has 
returned from AUantlc City. 

Boy DBOWNED.-This morning a boy 
who was visiting friends iu this city, from 
Philadelphia, fell Into Hyatt's ice pond and 
was drowned. He was about twelve years 
old and was playing with other boys, when 
be accidentally fell into the water. The 
pond is on the left side of the Philadelphia 
pike, above I · iward's mill. Undertaker 
Fairlamb was notified aud removed the 
body to the house of his friends on Eighth 
street, between Potter street and Morton. 
av.euue. An Inquest will be held. 

His name was Charles Harris, and bas 
been visiting at his grandmother's, Mrs. 
Porter, since Friday last. 

TUE CAPE MAY EXCURSION.-Tbe ex
cursion to Cape May on the steamer Thos. 
Clyde yesterday was not so 'pleasant n was 
anticipated, owing to a heavy rain prevailing 
down the bay and on the Island. About 
150 persons .went from· here, and the boat 
stopped at several places on her way down, 
taking on passe11gers at each place, until her 
list swelled to about 800. 'l'hey arrived at 
Cape May about one o'clock, and returned 
home a few minutes after nine last evening. 
A heavy fo~ and rain spoiled whatothe::wise 
would have b~en a good time. , 

Mc>ONLIGUT.-The moonlight excursion 
down the bay by tile Powliattan Club, pos~ 
poned from July 11th, will taKe place to
morr&w night. Tickets of date of July 11th 
good for this delightful evening on the ele
gant and commodious steamer Mary Morgan, 
where, with plenty of reom for dancing, and 
Davis' orchestra, all can enjoy th1mselves 
and be happy. Tickets, fir~y cents, to be 
had from any of the committee. Boat leaves 
Eddystone wharf at, 7.30 p. m., and Market 
street wharf at 8 ·p. m. 

CANAL BOAT SUNK.-A canal boat load
ed& with coal, bound down the river, ran 
against a log which projected out into the 
river at the Edgmont avenue pier, and had a 
hole stove In her bow. She filled with wa
ter and sunk in a few minutes. Two mules 
were aboad and It wr~ with great difficulty 
that they were saved. The captain and 
mules got ashore just as the boat went to 
the bottom. .An effort is being made to 
raise the boat. This occurred 'fttesday 
night. 

STEALING PEACUES.-Ever since the 
peach trains have been coming up the Rail· 
road, a number of boys and men have been 
in the habit of congregating at Lamokln and 
there wait for the peach train, wbicb. usually 
stopped. They \Vould rifle the crates and 
take the fruit. This the railroad company 
got tired ot; and had the police officer make 
a raid on them. Several were arrested 
and put iu the lockup at the depot. 

AT TnE LAZARETTO.-Dr. Robinson, 
Lazaretto. phyiician, reported to tbe Phila· 
delphia Board of Health meeting yesterday, 
that he had discharged from the hospital the 
crew of the brig Shasta, and had detained 
the harh Uobinson Crusoe and Florence L. 
Genovar, from Matanzas, owing tu tbeir 
not having clean bills of health. Two sus
picious cases of fever were found on the 
Crusoe. 

4TTEMPT AT BUROLAUY. - Yesterday 
morning, when Wm. Morrison, freight 
agent at the Reading Railroad depot, unde:
took to unlock the office his key would not 
work, and be had to burst the door in. On 
taking the lock apart two pieces of skeleton 
keys were found in it. It is supposed that 
parties had tried to open the door, but the 
lock was too stiff and broke their keys. 

.A NEW DOAT.-The Fourth street cadets 
heaceforth Intend to turn their attention to 
aquatic sports. .A few days ago a commit
tee went to Philadelphia and ordered a fi•h
ing skiff for them. The new boat will be 
21 feet 8 inches Ion!?, and 6 feet 8 inches 
beam. She will be finished in a couple of 
weeks, and when sbe arrives here the Vixen 
will have to look out for her laurels. 

A RonnEUY,-Tuesday afternoon a man 
stepped into the house of Samuel Armstrong, 
on Second street above Franklin, and stole 
three watches and a r.hain, the value of the 
whole being about $100. He was noticed 
about the front of the house previous to the 
theft, by Mrs. Armstrong. .She bad occa,ion 
to go on an errand, and when she returned, 
the watches and the man were gone. 

OFF' FOR COLLINS'· BEACU.-The mem
bers of the South Chester Baptist Sunday 
school and a large number of their friends 
left here this morning on the steamer 'l'hos. 
Clyde for Collins' Beach. The boat stopped 
at the Rolling mill wharf in South Chester 
and took on a great number. 

LAROE BEilillES. - Mr. E. II. Roberts 
received by mall yesterday, four large black· 
berries on one stem, which is considered 
quite a curiosity. The largest one measured 
one and a half inches in length and tbree
quarters of an Inch Jn diameter. 

BEililIES STOLEN.-Last evening Mr. c. 
L. Thompson, grocer on Edgmont avenue, 
had some very fine blackberries standing in 
front of his store, and when the proprietor's 
back was turned somebody gathered up ten 
boxes of them. 

IRON BmDGE.-The P., w. & B. R. R. 
Co. are building a highway iron bridge over 
their tracks at 58tb street. The bridge Is 40 
feet wide with sidewalks .on each side 9 feet 
wide. It is being built by the Edgemoor 
Iron Co. 

NEW STOUES. - City Surveyor E. H. 
Roberts gave the lines yesterday for two 
stores to be erected on the triangular lot on 
the west side of Edgmont avenue, below 
Broad street, adjoining Dr. Ulrich's build
ing. 

W A81IING'rON LETTER. 

WAsmNGTON, D. C., July 30, 1879. 
The reports coming from Ohio to the ef

fect that Hon. H. B. Payne, and certain othQr 
leading Democrats have joined the Honest 
Money Leag1,1e of the Northwest is doubtless 
true. But I do not put faith in the further 
report that they will join the Republican 
party, or even openly oppose the election of 
Mr. Ewing because be is a Greenbacker. It 
is barely possible that a few may abstain 
from taking active part In the campaign, be
cause their views have not been considered 
as they think they should have been. There 
is probably no mistaking the Democracy or 
Mr. Payne and his friends, and they will 
probably stick to their party through greater 
reverses than the temporary control of the 
Greenback element implies. But there is 
significance in tbe movement towards 
strengthenini.t the Honest Money League, 
which was ori:anized on a nou-partlzan ba
sis, from the ranks of the Democratic party. 
It means that the drift is towards honest and 
staple finances, that all parties are divided 
upon the money question, and that men of 
all parties, who think alike in reference to 
the policy to be pursued, must act together 
In matters of national concern. 

Thus while men like Mr. Payne will stay 
with their party In all local t>lections, in 
elections pertaining to national affairs they 
will either control the nominations of the 
party or unite with others in securing mem
llers ofConi:ress who will sustain the policy. 
The movement spoken. of above, therefore, 
has no reference to present partisan politics, 
but it may have a great bearing Ujl6n the 
important elections of next year. I cannot 
be far ottt of the way in saying that the ten
dency of tbe times political ls towards the 
maintenance of a financial policy which 
will ensure stability and the continued im
provement of all Industrial Interests. 

The information about trade and the 
crops received here from all parts of the 
country, both private and official, is very en
couraging. Throu2hout the north and west 
this is especially true, and in most parts of 
the south It holds good. In the section just 
south of here the uafortunate droutb bas 
decreased the crops and may induce some 
suffering, but everywhere else abundant 
crops will further improve the state of pros
perity already set in for a permanency. 
With these conditions em!aratlon has been 
larger than common this summer, and .the 
.Western states and territories will receive 
great accessions to their population, both 
from the Eastern states and abroad. 

Canada is contrilmting a large share of 
emigrants. It is estimated that the popula· 
tiou of Colorado wlll be doubled this year, 
and Kansas Is fill!ng up more rapidly than 
ever before. Colorado claims that from the 
present basis of representation It will have 4 
members of Congress after 1880 and Kansas 
expects 7. Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska, 
are also gaining rapidly, while on the line of 
the Northern Pacific B. H.. In Dakota, the 
growth Is always equal to that In Kansas. 
Dakota will have . to be admitted as a State 
shortly. The star of the empire is indeed 
asserting Itself. 

The topic of most interest here just now 
ls the yellow fever. We have one well de
fined case, and the Health Officer urges that 
every precaution be taken to prevent the 
spread of the disease. The fever has never 
appedred here to such an extent as In cities 
farther South. In fact, Washington can 
justly claim to be a very healthy city. 
Among its white population Lins utiath 1·alts 
is, I believe, Jess than in any other city of Its 
size In the United States. The rate amoug 
the colored people Is here, as iu other largo 

Blake Jonathan McCay Mary 
Balley M Newlin Mrs Mary 
Barben J Osburg Mrs John 
Crowther Mary J Plamer Wm 
Conly Ida Palmer Christiana 
Fassett Aallle Raisin Elizabeth 
Gallon \Vm Sheppard 8 
Glover Mary J SP1lth Percy 
Green Mrs · Stanford 111 
Hydlotte Johnnie Atephens Josie 
Johnson F M Thomas Mr 
Jolmass Mr \Vaters Ella 
Kline Jane \Valters Mrs W D 
Lane Jos E Williams Catherine 
Lord Sallie Wood Jennette 
Lutturl Kate Wilson Wm llf 
Miller RD 

W. H. MARTIN, P. M. 

c n A y 0 N POBTUAITS. - Having made 
crayon portraiture a specialty for several 
years I can safely guarantee as finely finished 
work aud. perfect likenesses as can be ob
tained anywhere, and at one-half the price 
usually charged by artists in the larger 
cities. JII. E. BmmtNE, · Crayon Artist, 

7 20 3t 514 Market St., Chester, Pa. 

One Box or Six Bottte11. 

If you are suffering from a combination of 
liver or kldnny diseases, and C'Onstlpatlon, 
do not fail to use the celebrated Kidney· 
Wort. It is a dry cempound as easily pre
pared as a cup of co~ee, and in one packag11 
Is as much medicine as can be bought in six 
dollar bottles of other kinds. 

BALLOON fiy traps, bP,st in the world, at 
· jy18 P AISTE'S. 

20 cents for pocket knives worth 40 cents, 
at P AISTE'S. 

4 cents a square foot ~reen wire at Paiste's. 

ALL kinds of fishing material at Palste's. 

12 cents for a boxwood rule at Paiste's. 

65 cents for patent screens at Palste's. 

CHEW Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

BOll!BAY HOOK HOTEL 

AND 

WATERING PLACE, 
At the terminus of the excursion route of the 

Steamer 

THOMAS CLYDE. 
This desirable and ple>\sant r&

sort has been purchased by gen· 
, tlemen of means anu great en· 

terprliie. The old bnlldlngs have been thor
oughly renovated, Improved, and an add!· 
tlonal dining-room anu kltchea added. A 
new 

DANCING PAVILION,' 
Where there Is music every da:v and:a grand 
hop every Wednesday evening. A veranda 
and lookout has been erected over the water, 
the spacious forei:rounds dotted with pavil
ions, to aftoro shade.In addition to the grove 
by the bayslde; and twenty-four additional 
bath bouses. The bathing robes are all new, 
and upon U1ls beach Is a bluff shore, present
ing the finest 

BATHING AND FISHING GROUNDS 
on the western shore. Roats to hire and fisher
men to accompany them If desired. Excel· · 
lent aogllng from the railroad piers. 

The grounds are free to schools and societies, 
and to and Crom Dom bay Hook there Is a di
rect communication, by the Delaware.Rail
road with Smyrna a.nu Clayton. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams and fish, fresh from the bay, and all 
luxuries to be found at first-class hotels, at 
the low price of $9 per week for regular board· 
ers. Every etrort wlll be mnde to cater to the 
comfort and amnsement of the patrons and 
guests dnrlng their sojourn. 

GEO.A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r. 
Also of the Jefferson House, New Castle, 

Del. Jy29-d&w-tf 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE. 

fi 
One mile south-east of Bombay Hook land• 

tng, where stage ls in waiting to convey 
visitors tothehotel,freeof charge, from 

aou to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel Is In the mld8t of a beautiful 

grove on the highlands and Cove shore of 
Delaware Dav. presenting the finest and safest 
bathing grounds betwfen l;'ort Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have oeen thoroughly renovated and Im
proved, with a view to facllltate the comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 
. The tables are well supplied with oysters, 

clam8, trout and perch tlsb, fresh· from the 
salt 'Taters of the bay, or the fresh streams 
which ttow through or around the Boni.bay 
Hook lslaod. 

Terms, ~7 per week for permanent and tran-
sient boarders. Address, • • ' 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynvllle P. o., New Castle Co., 

jy5·2m Delaware. 

.A MAD DoG SuoT.-Mr. Pierce, llvll'lg places, twice as high as among the whites. 
on Howell street, above Third, had an old' KNOX. 

THE UNDERSIGNEJl WILL DE AT HIS' 
. OFF.1.vll:, No. 11 E .... ~. lfth street, on .. ,id 

after Thursday, July 24th, for the purpose orre
celvlng City, County, State· and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month or July 
a discount of3 per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax a discount of 5 per cent. will be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on orb&
fore August 1st, 6 per cent. Wiil be added. 

dog named Jack and he was generally known 
as everybody's friend. He was .about four
teen years old, and was a great pet, but last 
evening aid Jack showed unmistakable 
sigus of hydroplmbia aiad had to be shot. 
Five bullets had to be put i.nto l'iim before 
he would con'Jent to die. · 

SEmousLY HunT.-Mr. George Cunliffe, 
a farmer on Concord road, near Cartertown, 
serves the Upland people with milk, and 
yesterday morning In going his rounds he 
was thrown out of the wagon, and severely, 
if not seriously, injured In the back. He Is 
an old man, and the doctor says his injury is 
more dangerous on that account. 

Dn. FL.A.GO'S· LIVER AND STOMA.CU 
PAD cures diseased liver and stomach, loss 
of appetite aud nausea, the bowels are co~· 
live, but sometimes alternate with looseness 
or diarrehrea, pain in the head, accompanied 
with a dull, heavy set1satlon In the back 
part; pain In the right side under the shoul· 
der blade, Illness after eating, with a disln· 
clinatiou to exercise of body or mind, lrrita
.bllity of temper, low spirits, loss of memory, 
with a feeling of having neglected some 
·duty, general weariness and debility. Free 
consultation and pads for sale at our office 
in the Chester House parlors, on '!'bird 
street. § 

··H~;NRY ABBOTT, Jn., 
jy21-tf Collector for Middle Ward. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
Have. for the accommodation of their custom
ers, placed In their front door a 'letter and or
der box. Those who have been In the habit .or 
malling orders In the evening and leavfog 
them with our neighbors fer morning dell very, 
to avoid del~y, will please drop them In the 
new box. 

jy28·1m 103 WEST THIRD ~TnEET. 

FOR· !:!ALE-ONE PAIR OF MULES, 
Will be sold cheap, the owner having.no 

use for them. Apply at the office or this pa-
. per. Jy.17·2w 



-A~ :Emnnclpatlon I11cldent. 
Rev. A. Myers, of Pottsville, who was a 

mem0er of the House of Representatives at 
the time the Emancipation Act was passed, 
recently said to a newspa~er reporter: 

"Those were memorable days and excit
h:ig times. No one who was In the Thirty
eighth Congres' will ever forget the scenes 
that were witnessed on more than one oc
casion. l remember as well as if it bad been 
but yesterday the night when the decisive 
vote upon emancipation was taken and the 
momentous question decided. Just for a 
moment there was perfect silence and then 
the storm broke forth. The members on 
the Republican side were wild with joy. 
Speaker Colfax mildly rapped for order, but 
did not seem as If he wanted very much to 
bring the House to order-he was a'I much 
elated as any one over the result. The col
ored people, of whom qalte a number were 
present, shouted, •Glory to God !' and mani· 
tested their joy In their own i;ecullar fash· 
ion, and cheer aft.er cheer came f1 om all 
parts of the Ilou~e. Some of the scenes 
were very funny, but people didn't study 
the attitude they placed them~elves in. 
Griggs, of Michigan, had a package of seed 
in his hand he had just obtained from the 
Department of Agriculture, and In his ex· 
cltement tbe paper burst and they were all 
spilled 011 the floor. 'I'm sowing the seeds 
of freedom,' he said, •never mind.' Two fat 
members ran across the floor of the House 
and threw their arms about each others' 
necks, and hug;;ed and cii;;d wHil joy. It 
was such a scene as is only witnessed once 
in a lifetime. I \\'.as a young man then, al· 
most the youngest member of tbe House. I 
can never forget th~ wild tum11lt of joy of 
that moment when the right triumphed and 
the great struggle was over." 

Ontwlttlug a Liou. 

not be a· relig!Ous duty to use wine under 
these circumstances. What is wanted for a 
symbol ls a drink, and water Is the plain al· 
ternatlve of the common drb1k used by our 
Savior. Very weak consciences may re· 
quire the water to be colored, but It Is not 
the best to grow that species of conscience. 
Wine is mostly water, even in the fermen
ted varieties, and it Is difficult to perceive 
any necessity for the color. Blood Is red, to 
be sure; but then It also c6nslsts principally 
of water. We vote for clean cold water at 
the Lord's supper." 

Hard u. Sort Water. 
It may be pleasant to those who Jive in a 

region · of our country where nothing but 
bard water Is to be had, to be Informed, by 
so good authority as Dr. Tidy, the well· 
known chemist, of the results of his observa· 
tions on the use of hard water for culinary 
and domestic purposes. 

(1) Hard water Is the best dletetlcally, 
because of the lime. 

(2) It makes better tea, although not so 
dark colored, owing to the fact that the soft 
water dissolves the bitter extractive matters 
which color the tea, but ruin the aroma. 

(3) It relieves thirst, which soft water 
does not. 

( 4) It does not dissolve lead or organic 
matter, which soft water does. 

(5) It Is generally good colered, soft wa
ter being as a rule dark colored and unpleas· 
1.ut k;v:.!ue;; hci•W, in ~lw.co..; lik\l M1aucb.~.a
ter, Eng. supplied with soft water, they alwayil 
put It (In hotels) in dark bottles, to hide the 
color. A soft water, however, is a better 
detergent, and requires less soap. For a re
sldental town a water which ha'! over ten 
degrees of hardness would be best. For 
manufacturing towns a soft water would be 
the most advisable, for commercial conside
rations only.-Sci. Am. 

Canned Fruit. 

An experienced housekeeper says the 
best way to can fruit is to bake it in the 
cans. Iler method seems labor-saving and 
desirable. Have your jars thoroughly 
cleaned, dried, and well aired, and place on 
the table by you ; peel and cut your fruit, If 
berries, wash and pick them over, drop la 
the jars, and as they are filled, pour over 
them the syrup, which should be already 
prepared and bolling hot on the stove. A 
quarter of a pound of sugar to a pound of 
fruit ls the best proportion. Put the jars on 
a wet cloth or in a pan of water while the 
hot syrup Is added, to prevent breaking of 
the glass, then place the jars in the stove 
oven, and allow them to remain until the 
fruit Is thoroughly heated and the liquid 
comes to a boil. 'l'ake out and seal up at 
once, and the fruit will keep for years. 

Summer Butter. 
A few years ago no farmer expected to 

make good butter in hot weather, but now 
by the use of improved methods, in setting 
milk, and of Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Pei· 
fected Butter Color to keep up the standaru 
color, the bad effects of hot weather are over· 
come. 

:E. F. Kunkle's Bitter Wine of Iron 
Has never been known to fail in the cure of 

Perm1LDendJ' Cll1'01!1 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
KIDNEY DISEASES; 

CONSTIPATION · 
and PILES. 

DJL n. IL CLARE, !'loath llero, Vt., .. ,.., "In 
ea- of :KmNEY TROUBLES It Jao• •ded like a 
ehana. It )laa"11Ndman7 'Hl'7 b•d c•oc.ofPILE8, 
... a It bu aeTer fa!W to aetemelentl7," 

E. IL 1!'1lJTTON1 of Durllnston, NJO, "A•• U-.er 
laTlpl'lllor It lo without•• equal. l uae It to,_ 
Tent and cure headache, autl all hllllouo attaokl," 

NELSON F AJJUJJllLD, of St. Albano, Vt., •&70, 
''It lo of prleeleN Talue, After olJ:teeD 7e•HOf trreA t 
•all'erlDs rr- Pllea and <Joetlv- It oompletel7 
eared.me." 

(), s. JIOGADON, ofDerkAJalre, ,,..,.., "one paek• 
qe baa done wouden ror me In eom.plete17'. ea.rlnc• 
Hnre IJnr andl0dne7 Complalnt." 

wJ~:::FUL m? 
POWER. 

BECAUSE IT IBTJIE ONLY MEDICINE TIIAT 
ACTS ON TDELIVER, DOWELS AND :KIDNEYS 
ATTRF. S'AME TIME. 

Dee•u"" It ele•n..,. the wholeoptem ofthepoloon• 
011ahumoH that otherwloedcvelope lnDlllloooneu. 
Jaundice, Conetlpatlon, Rlclne7 and ll'rln•l'7 dto
.,...,., or Rhe11Dl8tlom and Lumbairo, and which In 
women, clloorder en,..,. flmetlon and brbts on weak·. 
neNanddbe- , 

lf7011 want to be well In oplteof7011nelf, • .., KID· 
NEY-WORT, ltla adr7Teiretahlo eompoand, and 

One package will m11ke- six quarts of llledlclnei 
. D117 H. aUh; Druatat,;_) :-

._.. :--.-. t ... -~· ·--·--· 
GRAY'S SPECIFIO MEDICINE. 

TRAD! M ~l!K. The Great Eng·TllA.DI 
. ll1h Remedy, an 

unfailing cure 
for Seminal 
Weaknesa, 
Sperma torrhea 
Impotency anti 
all a1sease1 that 

-,~~ follow as a se-
'~~~ ., ' quence of Self· -

Defore Ta.kingAbuse; as LessAft·er- Tal..: .. ~ 
of Me mo r y , """"4>' 

Unlvel'l!al Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
nqss of Vision, premature Old Age and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusan{ty or 
Consumption and n Premature Grave. 

Full particulars In eur ramphlet, which we 
<ieslre to Eend free by mal to every one. The 
Specltlc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for$~, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detrolh.Mlch. 

*7Sold in Chester by ROBT. HO w ARTH1 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w·1Y Wkolesale Agent&, Phlla. 

ASI\: YOUR GROCER 

A Bushman, while a long way from his 
home, WM met by a lion. 'fhe animal, as· 
sured that be had his victim in his power, 
began to sport and dally with him with a fe. 
Jlne jocosity which the poor little Bushman 
failed to app;:eclc.t~. The lion would 
appear at a point In the road and leap 
back again Into the jungle, to reappear a 
llttle further on. But the Bushman did not 
Jose bis presence of mind, and pl'esently bit 
upon a device by which he might possibly 
outwit his foe. This plan was suggested by 
the lion's own conduct. Aware that the 
brute was ahead of him, be dodged to the 
right, and feeling pretty sure of the lion's 
whereabouts, resorted to the course of quiet
ly watching his movements. When the lion 
discovered that the man had suddenly dis· 
appeared from the path he was a good deal 
perplexed. Ile roared with mortification 
when be espied the Bushman peepin4? at 
him over the gr<'SS. The Bushman at once 
changed his posit.ion, while the lion stood 
irresolu~e in the pc.th, following with his eye 
the sbil\ing black man. In another moment 
the little ·man rlli!tled the reeds, Vftt'Uished 
and showed again at another point. The 
grtlat brute was first confused and then 
alarmeu. It evi<lently began to dawn upon 
him that he had . mistaken the position of 
matters and that he was the hunted party. 
The Bushman, who clearly recognized what 
was passing ir. ~ls enemy's minu, did not 
pause to Jet the llou recover bis startled 
wits. He began to steal gradually towards 
the foe, who, now in a complete state of 
doubt and fear, fairly turned tall and de· 

·camped, leaving the pl~cky and Ingenious 

weakness attended with symptoms, lndlspo- FOR 
sltlon to exertion, loss or memory, dllllculty 

little Bushman master of the situation.
Chambers' Journal. 

Bags f<tr Protecttns Grapes. 

In an essay published In the report of the 
Kentucky state Hortlcul\ural Society, Thos. 
s. Kennedy, a horticulturist near Loni,. 
ville, writing on grape culture, says :-"A 
better proteetlon from Insects and disease I 
hav~ found In covering each bunch of grapes 
with a close fittin2 bag made of cheap cross 
bar mosquito netting, · costing last season, 
-only forty-five cents per piece of eight yards 
long by two wide-one square foot being 
'l!ufticlent for each bag. lt Is slipped over 
the bunch and tied closely around the stem 
with a string. This simple contrivance Is a 
-complete protection against all kinds of In
sects, but only a partial protection against 
rot. I have rued this covering for more 
than fifteen years, and I am satisfied that 
wltbou& this safeguard I would not be able 
to save any considerable portion of my an
nual crop from destruction by Insects. Un· 
der this covering, the grapes have fully ri· 
pened and bung Jong afterwards on the 
vines until wanted. About seven years ago 
-~very large collection of grapes that had 
been protected with par )r bags wa~ exhibi
·ted at the Louisville fair. These grapes 
were very clear and translucent, and only 
slightly colored. The darkest kinds of red 
grapes had only a light pink tinge, and no 

. person could tell what kinds any of them 
were by the appearance. The paper bags 
had evidently excluded the sunlight and 

·caused the grapes to mature without attaln
·lag their natural color. The flavor, too, 
was Insipid and wat.P.ry. The contrast be· 
•tween tbese and the rich colors of the grapes 
·exhibited from my vineyards caused the 
Judges who awar.ied the premiums to 
decide that the netting WM a better covering 
than paper bags." 

()old Water for Commnuton Purp08etl• 
The opposition ' to the use of fermented 

wines for cemmunlon purposes bas grown 
to be a v..ower, and the use of the unfermen· 
ted article la very generally the rule. The 
New York Jfcthodist, however, ls prepared 
to go a step farther. The following, which 
recently appeared in that able jo~r1,1al, will 
create a stir In conservative religious cir-
cl~s: . 

"Our Lord instituted his supper with the 
common drink or the country; for our pre.: 
eent purposes it Is immaterial whether ~hat 
dtiuk wa.a rennented or unfermented wrne. 
Tbe · common drink of this country ls cold 
water. The 1-tri-ater part of eur cbt•rcuea are 
not able to procure wiue, so m11.11y aud wick· 
ed al'e the adulterations. 'l'hPre may be 
here aml there a church ao situated and 
ofHcered that wine can be procured, but the 
country and 'Village churehes are certainly 
at · the mercy of the scoundrels who make 
the poisonous and filthy Imitations. It can 

In breatlllng, weakness, horror of disease, 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror or 
death, night sweatll, cold feet, weakness, dim· 
ness.o! vision, languor, universal lassitude of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, flushing of 
the body, dryness of the skin, palld counte- G ff Fl • h & C ' 
nance and eruptions on the race, purifying the a ' e1sc m ann 0 s. 
blood, pain In the back, heaviness in the eye· 
lids, frequent black spots flying before the 
eyes, with sulfuslon and loss of sight, want of 
attention, &c. Sold only In si.oo bottles, or 
sl:t bottles for $!1.00. Ask for :E. F. Kunkel's 
Bitter Wfne of Iron, and take no other. 
Ask your druggist and if he has It not, send to 
Proprietor, & F. Knukel, No. 2.'59 North c d y 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; ompresse east, enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls lo 

destroy l:'ln, Seat and Stomach Werme. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
witb head, and 110 fee until removed. Com. 
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all otber worms can be readily destroyed. FRESH 
Advice at offlce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whetber or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms1 and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, cook. 
Ing and sulfocatlon, sallow complexion, cir-
cles around tbe eyes, swellings n.nd pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, gri11ding of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, Cever1 Itch· ON 
Ing at tbe seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrita· 
tion In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come Crom worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
Wom1r SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $15. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buyofyourdrugglstthe Worm 
Syrup and lfhe has it not, send to DR. E. F. Monday Wednesda:y & Fr1'da:y KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, t . • 
Pa. 'Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. J. L. GALLOW A y I 

Kunkel's Wine of Iron Is fer sa\ft In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwaru. 
G.Jay, Third and Penn streets; J. c. Kep· REAL ESTATE AGENT ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. jyl6-1m 

FOR PURE 

Drugs and Medicines,. 

AND 

CONVEYANCER. 
Re8idence:-Norwood Station, P., W. and 

B. Railroad. 

4~ ~ 01 Phl/lleCarU' Preamp- omce :-N. w. corner o>f 11th and Wash-''°"'· '.JI' 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

l"ERFUMERY, 

ington ..d.1'enue, Philadelphia. 

HoulMlll and Lot.II at Norwood and Philadelphia 
always on .hand for sale or rent low. 

PA.TllNT MEDICINES, li7FARMli SOLD AND EXCHANGED.~ 
Jy 21 

and every arUcle connected wltb tse DB119 KEY WEST OIGABSI 
and PA..I1'T bualneaa, call a\ 

·HOWARTH 1 8 1 

T AXF.S! TAXPAYERS OF NORTH 
WARD, T.-\.KE NOTHJE ! 

The taxes for 18T9 ~mv due. A •llecount 
ofa per cent. on Count7, and~ por cent. on 
City, Is allowed, IC paid on or before .Friday, 
August 1st, 18'19. 

JO~. F. DREWSTER, Collector. 
Offlce-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-91T Walnut Street. 

Otnce Hours . 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. · 
Jyl7·13 At Hom-7 to 11) p. m. 

The undenigned eall yoU? at~\leD IO their 
tnll Unto! 

KEY WEST CIGARS 
Compn"tnc &Ii the 11.ner brand• manurae

tured b;r Seiden berg & C-0., Key Wetit, Florida, 
which are recor, 1m"nded Cor their tlelielou1 
11.avor and nne smoking qualities. · 

We prepc1e w •ell these Cigars M low a~ 
can be boui;:<it e!F." rh· -e, and Invite you to call 
and ln8pect cur sto.ik. 

c. A. 15TO:RY & SON 
Oil 40? MA BXmT 8TJ1JC•T C'K'UTBL 

BAILROAD8 •. - FREIGHT LINES. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
l\OAD. , 

FOR NEW YORK. 

NEW TIME T .ABLE· 
ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS On and alter, MARCH 17th, 1879, pas· 

senger train• will be run on the Philadelphia 
and ChesterBranch,daily,(Sundayexcepted, 'Vlll resume their trips, via Delaware and 
811 follows: Raritan Canal. 

Leave 
Eddyetone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach'•• s. Chester, 

Arrive at 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlew, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Mortons, 

BOUTHW.ARD. 

a.m. 
ll 04 
ll09 
614 
619 
624 
631 

a.m. 
9 l!O 
9114 
9 NI 

1004 
1009 
1016 

a.m. 
1138 
1134 
1139 
1144 
1149 
1106 

634 1019 11119 
J.roRTHW.A.RD. 

a.m. 
ll 311 
6 38 
6.41l 
6150 
6llll 
100 

a. Jll, 
1020 
1023 
1030 
10 311 
1040 
10415 

noon. 
1280 
12 00 
1210 
12111 
1220 
12 21! 

p.m. 
4 40 
444 
4 49 
4M 
4 NI 
ll 06 

ll 09 

p.m. 
1110 
ll 13 
1120 
15 21! 
15 30 
11311 

P·~ 
15114 
15!>9 
604 
6 09 
616 

619 

p.m 
620 
6 23 
1)30 
6 35 
6 40 
6 4!l 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, T 04 JO 49 12 29 ll 39 6 49 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Oen'! Manager. 
c. o. HANCOCK, G11n'l Ticket.A11:ent. 

P- HILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE OEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE OP HOURS. 
On and an.er l\Ionday, July 7th, 1879, tralna 

will run as follows: 
Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. w. & 

B; R.R., corner of Broad street and Washing· 
tnn Q'1'PTI11A . 

·-For· i>Ciri' Deposit, at s a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

:'\Vedne~days and Saturdays only, at 6.115 p. m. 
For ,V. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rail· 

road at J0.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Portl>eposlt with tl'l',ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottem Railway; 4.311 p. m. connects at 
caadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Rallroad. 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depo1dt 
at 7.411 a. m. anda.ll2p. m. The 3.ll2P. M. train 
oom•ects with train for Baltimore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.41! a. m., 4.45 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave w. c. Junction at ll.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SUNltAYB-Traln leaves Philadelpbla at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. !Gr Oxford and all Inter· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7.46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENBY WOOD. General Snperl1:1.tendent. 

Pl.ULADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. · 

TIMETABLE. 
Tak!Rg 111fect Montlay, June 2d, 1879. 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner of Broa.t street and Wash· 
lngton avenue, as fallows, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7 .30, s.oo, 8.46, 10.30, a. m. 1 12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, l).lll, ll.39, 6.lll 6.!50, 9.4!>, 10.4/S, 
11.30 p. 1.ll. 

WILMINGTON, 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.415 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, ll.lll, 6, 6.lll, 9.41!, 11.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware Division and all con· 
nectloas at 8.00 11.41! a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.411 a. m., ll.lll p. m. 
Harrlngten and Way Stations, s.001 ll.41l a. 

m .. ll.lllp.ro. · 
For Fertress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Phlla<telphla, w111 leave 1laltl• 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.ll2• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltlmore..1. 7, 8, 10,* a. m., 3,* 7 ,• 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTEti, ll.48, 7 .00, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

1e.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.M, a.08, 4.38, ll.48, 6.H, 
6.ll21 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows : !<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.~ p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA wm leave as 

follows : From 
WILlUNOTON, 1topplng at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., 15'f. i.30 p. m. 
LAMOK N, st-Opplng at Way Stations, ll.00 

p.m. . 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
"'7'For time of trains tor way stations, see 

postel'I! and time tables at Ticket Offll'ee, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all polntll West, South 
and Southwest, may be procnred at Ticket Of· 
fices, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
in sleeping cars can be precured during the 
day. Persons purchasln&' tickets at these Cl(. 
tl.ces can have baggage checked at their res! 
dences by the Union Transfer Compimy. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

P HILADELPHIA & READING RAIJ,. 
ROAD-NORTH PENN AND DOUND 

:BROOK DIVISION. 
DETHLEREM BRANCH. 

On and an.er June 16th, 1879, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berk11 streets, Philadelphia. 

7.00 a. m. and 15.40 p. m., Express for Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

8.1!1 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line !or Beth· 
lehem1 Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Hazlei.on, Wilkes barre, Plttllt-On, Auburn, Ith· 
aca, Geneva, Rochester, Elmira! Butralo, Ni· 
agara Falls and the West. 8 eeplng Cars 
tllrough to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.415 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk Wilkes· 
barre and Scranton. 

3.31p. m.,for Bethlehem, Norristown, Allen· 
town, Easton1 Schooley's Mountain and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.l!ll, 9.00 a. m., 3.41!, 6.00 p. m. for Harts
ville and poiats on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4!1, 10, ll~a. m . .,1.45, 3.30, 15.30nnd 7.lllp. m., 
12.00 midnight for Bethayres, Somerton, Lang· 
borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl~~~~~.45 a. m., 3.31 and ll.4-0 p. m. for Nor--

T and 9.4!1 a. m., 3.31 and ll.111 p. m. for 
Doylestown. ' 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. fer Fort Washln11:ton, 
ll.30, 7, 7 .u, 91 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.41!, ll lll 

15.40, 6.00, 6.41l, e.111, 9.4!1 and 11 p. m. !or Abliig! 
ton. 

6.4/S p. m. accommodation !or Lansdale. 
12 midnight, !or Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
H~~,:i111;'.· and 6.30 P· m. !er Hatboro and 

A~~f0::i·: and 8.00 P· m., for Bethlehem and 

9.30 a. m.·and 2.00 J>, m., for Doy!eetow:n. 
8.4~ a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bethayrea ·Som

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton: 
11 a. m. and 8.115 p. m. for Abington. 

p~~~~~l~t~ Street Cars run direct to North 
Ticket ~mces :-434, 732 and 1331 Chestnut 

street, and at the Berka Street Depot where 
Gulde Book• a11d Time Tables Ci'Ylnc' nartlc 
ular1, can be procured. ' 1· • 

Mann'• Baggage Expr01!1-0tnoe 101 South 
Firth atreet.-wlll call lor and chee0k bagcace 
rrom hotels and rtl8lden0011 to destination. 

. C. G. IIANCOCB.. 
a.in•\ Pass. and Ticket Acent 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! M1macer.j1.nll-'7T 

L.A. M: :e 
THE HATTER 

No.16 West Third Street. 
CBBSTBB PA. 

On Saturday, March 15th 
~Hd thereafter will sail from Weidner-: 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., · 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P.H. 

Pier lll, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESfJAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight recel ved dally and transported a\ 
lower rates than any other line. No charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

C~ter. E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 
mhlO WUtnlngton, Del. 

KAILROA.JJ8. 
s:::: 

PENNRYLV ANIA UAILROAD~on atd 
an.er June 29th, 1879, leave depot, ni and 

Market streeta, Phlladelpllla. 
MAINLINE. 

Fast Line, dally,. .................... U.4n A. Ill, 
Pittllburg Express, except Sunday, 6.2.'I P. M 
Cincinnati Express! daily,. ........ , D.JO P.111, 
Pacific Express,da ly,. ............. 11.MP.11!, 
Niagara Exp.i dally, except Sunday 8.aa A..)(, 
Elmira. and " atkins' !::::;ire::, ®Uy 

except Sunday, .................... 11.44 A.. M 
Erie Mall and Bulfalo Express, dally 

except Saturday,. .................. lUI P.)(, 
Renova and Kane EX}lress, dally, ex. 

cept Sunday,. ............... ....... 8.30 A..)(, 
Lock Haven Express, dally, except 

Sunday, ............................ 11.45 A..)(, 
Hagerstown and MartJ.nsbur&' Mall, 

dally, except Sunday, .•••••.•• ,.,. 8.80 A.. M. 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 

cept Sunday, ....................... ll.44A.. :M:, 
Mall ~Dally, except Sunday, ...... 8.00 A.. Mi 
Train On Sunday-Harrisburg 

only, ........................ 8.00 A.. M, 
York and Hanover ExpreH, dall7, 

except Sunday,. ................... 8.30 A.. M, 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Sunc!lay , .................... 8.00 A.. M, 
York, Bo.nover and .tl'rederiek Ex· . 

press, dally, except 1Junday1 ...... ll.4~ A.. M, 
Trains arrive:-FroJn J:>lttllour&', 3, T.40 A., 

M., aRd 7.20 P. M., dally,3.to A. M. and 3.11 
P. M., dally, except Monday. From EPle 
and W1111amsport, 7 .40 A. M., dally, except 
Monday. Frem llutialo and Niagara Falfl, 
7 .40 A. M., tla!ly L except Monday. From 
Lock Haven1.,~·45 .t". M., dallr.1.except Slll • 
tl.ay. From .Kane, Renovo watklns' Et; 
mlra and Willlumsport, 1.2o p, M., 'a117, 
except Sunday. · 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
1'ralna leave Depot, Thirty-second. and Markel 

streeta. 
Express for New York,12.01, 3.20, 3.M, T, 7.33, 

8, 8.30, and llA. M. (Limited Express, l.30P. 
M.l 214,;ll.IO, 7 and 7.35 P. M. 

Sunaay Trains, 12.01, 3.:W, 3.M, 81 8.30 A.. M., 
4, and 7.3!1 P. M. 

Fo.x Boston, without change, 7 P. M. On 
Sunday. 7.3.'l P. M. 
Trains arrlve:-From New York, 12./50, 7.05, 
9.40, ll.2AJ, 11.30 A. :r.r., CLlmlteQ Express 12.201, 
1.M, 3.llll, ll.W, 6.M, 7.40, 8.riO, 10.ro, and 11.40 P. 
M. 

On Sunday, 12.M..1. 7 .Qll and 11.30 A. M., T.40, 
8.00, 10.00 an<l 11.40 .t". 1\1. 

Frpm Boston, 7 .05 A. M., daily 
Trains lea ye Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
Express !or New York, 7.00 and 8.311 A. M., 

l>.lllP.M. 
BELVIDERE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Depot Thirty-second and 
Market streets, dally, except 8unda7: 

Express for Flemlngt<>n, Phfillpeburr1 Eu
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.00 &11u 11.00 
A. :M., and ll.10 P. M. 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, Phllllp•liurg, Fleminrton, 
&c., 9.40 A. M. and O.M P. M. 
Traim1 leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Dela. 

ware Water Gap, &c., 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.and 
ft.lo P. M. For Lambertvme, 2.10 and 4.loP. 
M. 
~rains arrive dally, except Sunday-From 

Delaware Water Gap, Delvldere Ea11ton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., ut 10.M A. M, and 4.0ll p, M· 

Sleepln,i:-c...r ticket.I! can be bad at l!roadanC 
Chestnut streets, and Depot, Thlrty·eecond and 
Market strcetR. , 

The Union Transfer Company wlll call tor 
ar.d cheek Baggage fror. Hotels and Reslden 
ees. Time Cards and full Information can bf 
obtained at the Depots and at the following 

{

No. 838 cnestnnt Rtree~ 
TICKET OFFICES· S. 1:. cor. Broad an 

• Chestnut Streetll, 
No. 116 M...rket Street, 

No. 4 Chelten AvenueLGermant.own. 
FRANK TrIOMSON, ueneral Manarcr. 
L. P. FARMER, GeneraJPass. Agent. 

NE"W' LJ:NE 'J:'O 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TUIE 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY16, 1879. 

Trains for New York, TrentonL and the 
East leave North Penna. Depot, ·i·hJrd and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at 7.45, 10.00, JI,~ 
A. M., 1.411, 3.30, 11.30, 7 .111 p, M., and 12. 
midnight. 

Chester passengers take p, w. & B. train! 
leaving Ceester at 15.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. M., codn· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to e
pot in l:'hlladelphla, arriving tn New Yorr at 
9.4!1 A. M., 12.ao and 2.M p, M- neturn Diz 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 ano 
15.30 P. l\I. 

Direct connection by Annex Doat at Jeue1 
City with Drooklyn and Erle Rall'\1'&1• 
For Long Dranch. Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.41l, 10.00 and 
11.30 A . .r.r., and 1.45 and 3.30 P. M. ad 1 Stmday trains for New York lC"ve Phil ~
phln at 9.00 A. M., 6.30 P. M. nod 12.00 ID • 
night. 1''or Trenton at 8.4!> and s.oo A.. M., UO 
and IS.so P. l\f. d 

Ticket otttcee in Philadelphia, 4M, 7~~1 13111 Chestnut strc;et1 and at Derks Streej tin•; 
Baggage collectea and checked to eBFlnb 

tlon by Mann's E:i:preBI, 101 Sou!A · 
street, Philadelphia. . K 

C. G. llANCOC • 
Jy29 Gen'l Pass•r and Ticket Age~ 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
rrTOWNER OF BOJ!BDB . ..DJ 

Dlatrlbutor or Clrcular1, Provamme1. 
manae<1, &e. Addret!il, 

QQO Penn Street, 
CHJ;BTER, PA. 

BOOKS POSTED, XEPT AND OP1'~fe 
for indlvldua\1 OI' ll.rm8 on relM> .... 

tenn1. · All N'an1actlon1 1trl~t11 t>On~0""" 
AddreAB · .JOHN P.O. Bo:r .,,.,,Pa 

Oet 21 · · QleiiUr. · 
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P BOYLEN 
, 2t WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, .· .. . 

·WA7CHM.AKEB AND JEWELER. 

All ktnda or Jewel.ry repaired. 

J~HN Y· RICE. . ' ·. : ' ; .. .. . 

· . Attorney and Oo~ellor-at-Law, 

Ja9 No. 1134 Market Street, Cheater. · 

z, p, ORltGG , · )[, w. PLUKL&T. 

GREGG & PLUMLEY, . 

Carpenter8 and Builders, 
ShOp: 308 EDGJ!ONT .Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bulldtnirs. Jobbing, &e., 
1011c1ted. Orders througb. the pest omce 
promptly attanded to. ~.' .·-· a'pl· l.' ty . pest Otllce Box, 3M , v-

JO~ !!T~T~ER; · . • . . . . 

· '..i • ~. <Express Me8senger. · 
., Philadelphia. Otnce-Snpple, Lloyd & Wal· 
$Ol1 625 Market street. 

chester Otnces-Jay•s drug store, H.B. Tay· 
1or•c and D. p, Palate's hardware 11tores, and 
McGeogbegan's cigar store, Intersection of 
]l{arket Atreet and Edgmont avenue. 

orJers left at the store or Dr. J, M. Stoover, 
Twel!th and Edgmont avenue promptly atr 
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cent.II. tf w H. GRAHAM, 

• BUTCHER. 
OornP.r ef Third and Concord ATenue. 

ORESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

eeutantly on band. 
S"Famlly orden punctually attended to. 
9-llHy 

NEW BAKERY. __ . . 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

CHESTER, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1879. 

STEREOSCOPIC ~E VIEWS. 

PROF. -JAN VIER 
Has located In Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
of Homes.Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcut.II; Anl· 
mals, Tum-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo· 
scoplc Views of Chester, Its. Streets, Churches, 
Public Dulldlngs, and Places or Interest, con· 
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. ... . -.. .. _. . ... 
17BEST OF WORK AMO· LOWEST · PRICES...b 

Wlll accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups if desired. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this ts a rare opportunity. Will 
lnstruci a puplll at low rates. Olad to eee 
trtends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 
l~Je2.5-2m · 

I. D. OHA.LF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
. , BTAGZLINH'. ' '· · . ,_ 

WINTER ARKANGEl\CJUfT~ ;:; 
On and after September 16th, l!n'8, stages 

wm run as follows : . 
Leave CbarterHouae; Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad n·ep0t, 7.:JQ, 9.80, 1i.oo 

A. M ., 2.30, 11.30 8.00 P. M. . 
SUNDAY TRIPS: 

Leaves Media at 8 a. m . and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptlJ" at reasonable 

rates. . · sep 8 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PlO· 
NEER STAGE LINE~Tbe Stage will 

run on ai:.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1S'!8, as 
follOWll: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.411 A. M., 2.111 P. l\I. 
LeaveMedlaatlOA.M.,andllP. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In· 

1tead of 10 A. M. 
BUNDA Y TRIPS. 

Leave CbesterDepel at 9 A. M.t._!Lnd 8 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 r. l\I. 

FARE,211 CENTS. 
A 1tage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cent.II. 

NEW LUMBER 

LA.TEST NEW8. · 

Nine new cases or yellow fever and four 
deaths were reported in Memphis yesterday. 

The Consolidated Bank of Montreal eus
pended yesterday. About 400 widows and 
orphans are among Its stockholders. 

Walter Hibberd, President of the Nation
al Bank or Chester county, ·ra., died yester• 
day at Cape May, In the '14th year of bis 
age • . 

Yesterday's London Globe says: "A letter 
was lately received by Mr. Horatio J. 
Sprague, the United States Consul at Gib
raltar, demanding that the sum of $3000 be 
deposited In a certain spot on pain of the 
death of himself and family In the event of 
bis refusal. The Spanish authorities Inves
tigated the matter, and arrested fourteen 
persons on suspicion. Mr. Sprague has 
since received a letter containing still further 
threats." 

The public debt-statement for July wll1, It The Child Voya1rer. 
Is said, show an Increase of about $7,000,000, Children furnish more than one-half of 
caused mainly by. payments under the Pen- tbe world's purest Joys, their beautiful deeds 
slon Arrears law. breaking In upon us onentimes as delightful 

.A telegram from Elmira, N. Y., announce surprises; and stupid would we be if we 
the marriage in that city yesterday of Miss failed to be roused from life's torpor by their 
Fanny Davenport; the actress, and Mr. Ed'." presence, their needs, and their expression 
ward T. Price, of New York. of them. As we 'tepped upon the platform 

J.M. Porter, Past Grand • Malit.er of the of the cars <m our way West In the middle 
Grand Lodge of Masons or Pennsylvania, is of' the night, we beard a man say, "Here Is a 
·dangerbusly 111 at his residence in Easton, little girl all alone. Will not somebody take 
and not expected to recover. · care · of her?" Somebody responded and 

A rowboat coritainhig ilve:· persons was we thought no more of It u~,til nex1~ run into by a schooner on the Raritan river,- day w~en we had dropped our sleeper, 
near New Brunswick, N. J., yesterday mom- and en ere~ one 0 f, the other cars we saw the 
Ing, and upset. Mrs. John Dunnigan and sweetest little child-form we ev~r .looked 
Miss Kate Horan were drowned. upon, fast asleep, so sound,ly sleeprng as not 

Capt. Daniel Dodson, who was poisoned 
lily eating ice cream in Petersburg, Va., a 
few days ago, died yest~rday. He was 60 
years of age. All of bis family, who also 
partook of the cream, are still sick. 

The tenth anniversary oftbe flr8t religious 
services held at Ocean Grove, N. J., was 
celebrated there yesterday. In the morning 
Bishop Simpson preached. In the afternoon 
the Young People's Temple was dedicated, 
and two colossal memorial vases on Ocean 
Pathway were unvalled. In the evening 
there was an anniversary prayer meeting. 

Gen. Terry last night received a despatch 
from Gen. Miles, dated "Camp on Rock 
Creek, 18 miles south of boundary," a&ylng 
that Sitting Bull's Sioux had 1led north to 
Wood Mountain, leaving their property 
scattered for fifty miles along the route. 
Gen. Miles estimates the number of the 

to even be heard In breathmg. Such a head 

0 Q . A . L Y A R. D. Sioux at 6,000, with 2000 fighting men, and 
- • says .11 be belleves he has force enough to 

of dark bro'l'l'.l'l· hair, ·lying all loose over 
sboulden, back and- face, we never beheld; 
features as if the choice of an artist from a 
thousand beauties ; her long, dark eye
lashes lay across the openings into a world 
of beauty, and her form was.Ju beautiful 
adaptation to the Ideal of her face. We 
could hardly wait for her to wake, !or we 
felt sure she was the lonely child or whom 
we had heard the night before, •nd were . 
Impatient for the history of this interesting 
but solitary voyager across the eartb. ·After 
a while the conductor stood over her, as If 
drawn by her beauty and Innocence. He 
seemed to be sbrlnkin'!! from waking her, M 
If she was an angel, whose repose It would 
have been Irreverent to disturb. Said he, 
"Whose child Is this?" No one could tell. 
He turned away and went on gathering up 
his tickets. When be had finished he came 
back, and ~he, was awake. He stooped and 
said: . 

"Whose little girl are you?" 

PRICE ONE CENT . 

of age, said he would take care of her as 
far as Kansas City; a black man a&ld he had 
nothing to give her to eat, so he gave her a 
half-dollar. • • • She became more and 
more a theme of Interest for hundreds of 
miles, until we seemed to have forgotten the 
space, when the cry," East St. Louis I" star
tled us, and revealed the fact that to some of 
us at least the journey bad ended. We 
parted from this dear child In tenderne~s 
and with prayers, for she wu fast asleep, 
with her little Testament, which she could 
read, In her pale baud. All were the better 
for her presence ; all regretted that she could 
not journey on with them along the way of 
llfe.-Rell. Dr. Mutchmore, in the Presbyte~ 
rian. · 

· Peenllar. 
Baltimore, Md., has a peculiar way of 

treating the real estate question; but we are 
not· sure but the treatment Is an excellent 
one. The city's slow and uniform growth 
bas led to a very general system of leei.ln~ 
land for "99 years, renewable forever," at 
an annual ground rent of eight per cent on 
its market value at the date of the lease. 
For example, a common laborer or mechan
ic, who can command money enough to 
build a house, Instead of buying a lot upon 
which to build, leases It. · If the lot be 
worth $1000, he pays annually, forever, a 
ground rent or $60. If he builds a house 
that costs him $1000, as money here Is six 
per cent, this makes h1' house rent practical· 
ly only $120 a year. This Is, In effect, to 
loan him the value of' the lot at six per cent. 
If the lot advances In value he bas the ben
efit of It, since, If he wishes to sell, he dk
poses of his house at Its market value, and 
the ground !else at Its enhanced price. 
Tl!is encourages men of small means to live 
In their own houses. As a consequence 
there .are .no tenement houses, actual rents 
are comparatively unknowo, and a larger 
proportion of the people own their houses 
than perhaps In a»y other city In the world. 
This secures a staid, tbr!Cty population, and, 
with a mild climate, cheap fuel, cheap food, 
and cheap clothing gives Baltimore a great 
advantage as a manufacturing city, 

I 

deal with all the lndlans Sitting Bull can 
..d. Practical Bread, Cake 11nel Pie Baker, The undersigned, having leaeed the yard for- muster." 

mer1y occupied by D. a. Bunting, reepect!lllly 
"Mamma's," said she, looking up trustful-

ly In his face. . 
·:.F.nall•h Ladle.' Want or style. 

Lucy Hooper has often given the English 
ladies a severe castigation for their utter 
want of "style." She goes for them again In 
a recent· letter In the Baltimore Gazette: 

Has always on band anr! delivers to every· calls attention to bis · . · A pleasure party left Clayton, N. Y., 
wnere tn Chester and vicinity• treeb yesterday morning, on two steam yachts, 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES &: CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 8-10-ly 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB. 

JOHN G.RUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Sup~rior .Prepared Coal, 
.·: . . : . .. • . 

For family use, which be bas Just reoeived1 and ts now ready to sell at prices ueually pala 
fer an Inferior article. A larre and well se
lected lot or the 

FINEST SEABONED LUMBER 

Fifth St., .between Market and Wel8h Sta. Ia now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 

for an excursion on the St. Lawrence riv
er. The yachts were lashed together, but 
had not gone . more than twenty rods when 
the bead lashing loosened and one of the 
boats capsized and sunk. Five women, 
Mrs. Persells, of Binghamton, Mrs. Sarah 
Bostwick, Mrs. and Miss Burkelew, of 
Kirkwood, and Miss Hattie Pollock, of New 
York, were dr.ow11ed; 

The pleasure steamer Lew Wallace was 
burned, with the dwelling of James . Cleve
land and three boat-houses, at Goquack 
Lake, near Battle Creek, Mich., early yester
day morning. Cleveland saved himself and 
one of his children by jumping from a sec
ond-story window of the burning house 

Horsee and carriages turnlsbed at all honrs. In need or anything in his Une would do well 
.Funerals attended to promptly, and ~o per to call and examine before :rurcbaslng else
oent. cheaper than an7wbore eise In the cfty. wbera. Wlll shortly have a Cllll aseortmentor 
Terms c11&ll. JY 6 

SAMUJ<:L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder; 
Madison St .• above Sixth. 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Alioays Oil Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Haullni done on reasonable terms. mh22-1y 

REECEMoAVOY, · 
Dealer in the belt bra11ds of 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Bnu§. 

A lanie nesortment of smoken' artiolee al· 
ways on hand at low prlcee, 

BROAD ST .... EDGMONT AVE. au 111 

Lime, Saud, Cement, Hair, 

And other a~,';~:"L~:~Yy~;:,.~d tn a ftntr into the lake. Mrs. Cleveland and her in· 

my2 Frank X. HoOollnm 
fant perished In the fiames, ad two other 
children were dangerously If not fatally 
burned. The fire started In the emglne·room 

11 d H S • of the steamer. oy . 0US0 prmgs, The great feature of the Odd Fellows' re-

EIBEINSBUBG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY. PA· 

union at Long Branch yesterday was the 
co111pet1Uve drill In battalion evolutions and 
the sword manual peculiar to the Order. 
The competing battalions were the Roches· 
ter Encampment of Rochester, N. Y ., the 

This beautiful summer resort le sltuat.ed on Newark, of Newark, N. J., and the Wash
the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a rew lngton, ·of New York. .About '1000 people 
miles from CreRBon, on the line of the Penn- witnessed the drill, which took place on 
s;ylvanla Railroad. the lawn In front of the Ocean Hotel; The 

There are several mineral springs in the vt· prize, an elaborately carved sliver and clnlty, and a ~ve of native forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the gold vase, was awarded to the Rochester 
grounds connected with the house. Encampmen• · 

It bas all the conveniences or town life and . . "' · 
the quiet of the count.ry, and ls specially ;.;...----~~------
adapted for famllles. · FOREIGl'f NOTES. 

"Where is your mamma? Show me who 
she is." 

Said she gently, "Mamma Is not on the 
cars, she is In heaven." 

The gentlemanly conductor grew more 
Intently anxious, and said : 
. "But yoa have a father aboard?" 

11No, sir; my father ls In heaven a long 
time .ego. When I was a li~tle baby be was 
In the army.· Mamma used to tell me about 
him. · She called him her pGor soldier boy." 

"And where did your papa and mamma 
live?" · 

"In Ireland, sir," speaking more gently, 
as If not sure It was best to tell him. 

"Where did you come from, my little dar· 
ling?" 

°From the same place, sir." 
"No~ from Ireland?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Whe came with you 111 ' 

· "Nobody, sir, but God. He kept me on 
the sea when It was awful stormy, and I 
was eo sick that I thought I would die." 
. The conductor, In aurprlae, said, "You 

did not come all the way from Ireland by 
yourself." 

"Shade of our ancestress Eve, surely you 
wore your leafen kirtle with more style and 
grace than do these, your British descend· 
ants, their tie-backs and jackets. What Is 
.the matter with the women.? They are 
clothes blind-stone-bllnd !lVidently, as 
some unfortunates are born celor-bllnd. 
The more they try to dress the worse they 
fail In the attempt. Lately, at a splendid 
London ball, a lady appeared In a costume 
of gray and black silk and cashmere, with 
high neck and long sleeves, and with a mag· 
nlficent diamond necklace clasped around 
her threat. Another lady, at the same en
tertainment, had on a white satin dress, cut 
low In the neck, but made with long sleevEIS 
reaching to the wrist, and very mncb puffed 
and slashed at the shoulders. It is yet too 
early in the season for tile fasblonable Brit
ish garb of a seal8kin jacket worn with a 
muslln dress, to be visible ; or for that other 
touch or elegance, a muslln. dress over a 
woolen petticoat. But Uiere are plenty of 
things to be seen that are wild and wonder
ful, especially to a Patlsian eye. And, ob I 
the head-gear-such hats and bonue~s, big 
as a bushel basket, and all busby with feath· 
ers, worn well cocked down over the nose!" 

"Yes, air ; God wu with me ; my auntie 
prayed for me, and told God to take care of 
me on tbe forecastle of the ship; and she 
kissed me and said, •Precious pet, don't be 
afraid, for God has told me that be la going • 
with you all the way;• and some people on 
tbe deck took me and made me sleep by 
them until I got to New York, and then 
they took me te the railroad station and a 
nice old gentleman, with a white beard, .got 
my ticket. Here It Is, Alr,"-openlng a queer 
old fashioned Irish carpet sack, and pulllng 

The Trne Wife. 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 

The house ls a handsome trame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and aide, and bas a 
capacity tor Rlxty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a rew of the attractions. 

The London Sportsman a&ya 
that Parole Is not a good stayer. 

out a woolen petticoat and putting her llt-
!t la plaln tle band Into the pocket, took out a little 

pocket book, tied with & soiled piece of lin
en ta.pe,-"bere It Is ; be gave It to me, and 
told me not to be afraid, because the people 
would all he kind to a little stranger orphan 
girl. .And he aald when I wanted anything 
to ask the man with the band on his hat. 
Are you the man." 

Oftentimes I have seen a tall ship glide 
by against the tide as If drawn \ly some In
visible tow-line, with a hundred strong arms 
pulling It. Her sails unfilled, her streamers 
were drooping, she had neither slde•wheel 
nor stern-wheel; still slie bad moved on 
stately, In serene triumph, as with her own 
llfe. But I knew that on the other aide of 
the ship, bidden beneath the 1?reat bulk that 
swam 80 majestically, there was a little toll· 
some steam-tug, with a heart of fire arid 
arms of Iron, that was tugging It bravely on; 
and I knew that If the little steam-tug nn 
twined her arms and left the ship, It would 
wallow and roll abeut, and drift hither and 
thither, and go off with the refluent tide no 
man knows whither. And so I have known 
more than one genius, high-decked, full· 
freighted, wide-sailed, gay-pennoned, but 
that for the bare, tolling arms and brave, 
warm·beatlng heart of the faithful little 
wifo that nestled close to hlm so that no 
wind or wave could part them, he would 
have gone down with the stream, and have 
been heard of no more.-Olitier Wendell 
Holmes. 

Rates, 82 per day; 810 per week. 
, . ABEL LLOYB, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 
No. 630 Ea.st EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts for new lmlldlngs, repairing, al
tering, and Jobblni solicited. Pi:ompt per- pENNSYLVANI.A. 
1oual attention glvea to all work. 1ep 111 

JOSEPH RODINSON, 
Jlll:.A.I. ltll IN 

OI:GABS. TOB.AOOO. 
Oysters, Tonio Beer and Confection• or the 
belt varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
<llveblm a call at [sepM! 

No. l502 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. --

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Bu removed his Tln, Sheet· Iron, Rooftnl and 

Mill Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MAKKET ST!iEET, 

ro NO. 600 ED.GMONT ANENUE, 

Next door above Oeorge Bottomley'• mlll 
ftndln1 store. 

Tbank!lll for past patronare, I would aak a 
Oolltlnuanoe or the same. 

JOSEPH CORNOG, 
M-d&w-tr 609 Edgmont Avenue. 

NEW FISH l\IA~T. , Ab: 6 
FRESH EVERYDAY. 

. 
S.J . HURST 

Wm open, at tlte Weetem End or the Farm· 
~1 • Marcet, wlth a roll euppl7 of PHESH 
• BH, 1ach as Trout Halibut, Sbeepsbead, 
~et Balli, Wlalte Pleti, Bait Water Eel1. ..,..be, bolled and 11·.-e. 

ALSO, 0 YBTERS .AND CLA.MB. 
m;r2:i-tr 

MUltary .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens Sl'pt. 10th. Thorough lm•tructlon in 
Civil Engineering, Cbemlstry1 the Classics 
nnd English. Deerees couterrea. 

For circulars, applJ" to 
jyl1-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST Q.UALITY. 

Snperlar qnallty or 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST l'RIOEl!I. AT . 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill · Feed, · Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prlot111 that dee,. oom· 

peUtlon. 

L. L. LUKENS c!t CO., 
.BUTH AND PINE BTBEZTB, 

THE GREAT FLOUR DEPOT, 

8IXTHAlfD PINE STREETS. 111)121 

PHYSICIANS' PHE8CRIPTIOK8 OARJ:• 
tllll7 com90nded; at rea1onable prices, at 

HOW ARTH'8, 
11C1Karke$ 1treet. 

Lord Salisbury stated in the House of 
Lords yesterday that the last Russian sol· 
dler bad left Eastern Roumella. 

In the French Senate yesterday the Min
ister of War announced that on account of 
the state of the crops forty thousand men 
would be furloughed at the end of August. 

Business ls very dull In Jamaica, and a 
meeting of the citizens of Kingston was held 
recently to protest against the extravagance 
and bad management of the Crown otllclala. 

The gracious Dominion government bas 
concluded not to renew the order prohibit
ing the Importation of cattle from the Uni
ted States to Canada. The present order 
expires next month. 

The Odessa Chamber of Commerce has 
manifested much concern at the extra facil· 
ltles afforded to the United States for exJ>ort· 
Ing wheat by the deepening of the mouths 
of the Mlsslsalppl. . 

The Iron masters In the Cleveland dis
trict, In the North of England trade, on 
Wednesday gave netlce of a five per cent. 
reduction or the wages of tbelr employees. 
The matter will be referred to arbitration. 

Owlni to the heavy demands on 'the Con
solldatM Bank of Montreal yesterday, which 
it was unable to meet, the directors decided 
not to reopen f'or buslneas. The failure wlll 
seriously affect some four hundred widows 
and orphans who held atoclt. . 

The United Sta.tea Commercial Agent at 
Nottingham, England, In a deapatch to the 
Department of State, gins ·a gloomy ac
count of the crops, owing to the unparalleled 
wet and cold eeaaon. From bla central 
poeltlon, he · predict.a ' a serious failure 
throuahout England and a large demand 
upon R1111ala and America for a 1uppl7 of 
breadstutrs. 

•·Yes; what do you want, my little 
pet 1"' 

"I want yoti to take care of me; if you 
please." . . . 

"I will, Indeed. I had a little girl as 
la1ge as you, but she died." 

"She ls in heaven, ain't she I' She wUl 
see my papa and mamma ; won't she !"' 

"He said, "I hope so," and turned away. 
By this time a half·dozen men had gather

ed around the child, no women happening 
to be In the cars, else that woman's heart 
would have been broken. The men were 
all rough, good·bearted souls, and all seem
ed fidgety to do something for this stran2e, 
beautiful child. One turned up a tag whiCh 
was fastened to a ribbon around her neck, 
and on It was written : 

"Effie Mc--, of Ireland; aged seven 
years ; Is on her way to her aunt, Mrs. 
Mc--, Fort Kearney, United States of 
America. Kind friends, be gooll to this 
child. She was her mother's darling, who 
died the 11th day of December, 1878. Thia 
poor child Is all that Is left of the family, 
and her friends are sending her to her aunt's 
at Fort Kearney." 

One rough-looking man asked her If she 
bad anything to eat, to which abe replied by 
showing him some little sweet cakea, and 
aaid, "Do you think these will bft enough 
until I ii;et to auntle'a 1"' He replied, "Glye 
me your reticule," and, opening it, com 
menced filling It out of bis well·etorell bu~ 

-For nice fish balls soak the fish In warm 
water but not boiling water for an . hour, 
and repeat this twice ; boiling water tough
ens It, Pour oft' the last water so as te leave 
It nearly dry, aud chop It fine In a chopping 
bowl. Mash the boiled potatoes separately, 
and mix about one part of fish with two 
parts of potato, putting In a tablespoonful of 
butter to a quart of the mixture and adding 
salt If needed. Make Into ball8 or cakes. 
Thia can be done the night before. Fry 1n 
larll or drippings, using only enough to keep 
them from sticking to the pan. · i:;ome p~ 
fer them fried 11wlmmlnii; h~ lard, but they 
are lesa digestible. If the balls are first dip, 
ped ID beaten e", they wm take up little of 
the cooking fat, and are very good. When 
well made thus, tbey are palatable, easily 
digested and nutritious as well as economl
caL-.dmerican ..d.grkulturlat. 

Jtet. Others brought In their 1uppli11S, until Why 1Uffer such lllatreu from the Plle.s 
there wu more tkau the ~hllll could well and ConetlpallouP Kidney-Wort will cure 
carry. An old gentlemen, about eight years you. 
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BELGIAN blocks make an admirable pave
ment, the best, decidedly, ·which bas ever 
been tried In Chester', arid perhaps the beSt 
which bu been tried anywhere In this coun
try. we· say, perhaps; for Boston has lntrc. 
dnced an asphalt block which Is regarded as 
snperlor to the ·granite, · and which Is 
now being used In }>reference. to all other 
paving material • . Of"Cl>urse Boston knows, 
and we wait patiently to see what her exre· 
rlence may teach us "down this way." . 

THE Isthmus Canal has millions in it, 
and of course there will In connection with 
it be a deal more engineering tban that 
which selects the route or completes the 
work afterward • . This is evide1]tly Admiral 
Ammen's conviction. He has wisely urged 
that a commission of American and foreign 
engineers be appointed, who ·shall consider 
the routes proposed without reference tG the 
grants (concessions) attached to these routes. 
It ought to be practicahle to determine the 
best route, and this having been fixed every 
other consideration· should be deemed sec
ondary. 

TnE usual population of Meuiphi~ is re~ 
ported at 50,000 •. Since the fever br.oke out, 
a few weeks ago, this population bas, ey ab
&enteeism, been reduced t·o 16,000-almost 
12,000 colored. Of these._ 16,000, all but 
61300 liave had the yellow fever, and are 
thus presumably protected. These · are U1e 
figures as furnished by,tbe Howard Assocla· 
lion. The number of deaths· reported from 
week to week shows that a sad fatality at· 
tends the present epidemic. Air.hough the 
deaths are not numerically large they are 
large as compared with . the · population 
which supplies them. 

THE silver kings who come to Washing• 
ton from the "west countrie," to make laws 
for the nation have taken good care that 
their own Individual interests shall receive 
i;ood care. Among the laws which they 
have had enacted is one requiring that at 
least two. millions of silver dollars shall .be 
coined monthly. The people will not have 
these dollars, and they are piled up, month 
after mouth, in the treasury vaults. But 
the Jaw is inexorable. Whether wanted or 
not, they must be coined, and thus a market 
made for the bullion which comes from the 
silver mines of those who made the laws. 

:occAsiONALLY, but not half so often as 
it ls deserved, a river pirate comes to his 
doom. ·Captain Somers, of the schooner 
Van Name, was the Nemesis for one the 
other day. The Van Name was at Gouver· 
neur Slip, New York, wheu . the pirates at· 
l'lcked her, but the captain was forewarned 
and at the earliest opportunity emptied the 
contents of a shot-gun into the side of one 
of them. To shoot them dead seems like 
fearful retribution for the petty pilfering In 
which the river pirates Indulge. But It is 
to be remembered that they go prepared to 
commit murder If necessary, to escape detec
tion, and the shot-Jun probably does no 
more than Its simple duty when it sends to 
them one of its most direct and emphatic 
messages. 

No heated .tenn thus far ibis summer, and 
this Is the first of August. .With the coming 
of this month cool nights are in order, and 
any long period of beat would be phenome
nal. 'l'here Is much to be thankful for in 
this summer thus far so cool and grateful. 
It is bard, very bard Indeed, for some per
wns to be thankful. Such persons are con..:. 
sUtutlonal growlers. If the weather ls cool 
then they growl because this cool weather Is 
so unseasonable • . Everybody . in their ac
quaintance may be In good health,· but such 
crowlers are sure this weather wlll make 
them all sick. If the weather. ls bot, then· of 
course they growl and wonder 11'.hY the sun 
does burn and blaze so. They always fiad 
occasion to gratify their fancy for grumbling. 
Unforturiately,. we camwt pin this paragraph 
on those for ·whom It is intended. · They 
will read It and think of some neighbor that 
it just suits, but the tliought . never suggests 
Itself that It suits' nobody so well'~ them-
selve.8. · · .. , · .. : · · · · 

FOR ~ALE-ONE , PAIR, OF ·· MULES, 
W111 be sold cbeap, the owner having no 

use for them. Apply at the otnce of this pa-
per.·,, . ; ··•' · ' ·.· ' . : ' '· •J;r17·2W 

EXC1JR8IONl'i. 

OGEANGROVE~ 
' :'.: · . '.. 

-THE....: 

MADISON STREET 
. ' 

M. E. OHUROH' 
-WILL II.A VE .A_: 

GRAND EX 0 URSION 
-TO-

OCEAN GROVE, 
On Saturday, ·iugusi' 2d. 

. Through from C.hester Without Change of . ~ars. 
Train leaves Lamokln at 6.1~ A. M. 

Tickets, $2. Obildren Under 12, $1. 
Tickets can be had o!the following Commit· 

tee: Rev. W. c. Robinson, William I. Sharp
less~James B. Cotton, JI. B. Birtwell, Joseph 
F . .Hrewster, William II. Berry, Wllllam 
Fields, William Davidson, J; \V. Geary. Jas. 
Morgan, BenJamln Blakeley, WUllam :Blake
ley, George Hinkle, w. A. Coburn, John San
ders, Upland, B. Clark, Upland, John N. 
Wilson, Joseph 8. Hunter, Theo. A. Vansant 
and James Gllfillan. Jy12-s&w·1t 

CITIZENS' SOCIAL . 

EXCURSION 
·· 01 Chester and Vicinity, 

On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

CAPE MA)', 
'fue.sday, Aug. 26th, '79. 1 

Leaving Chester at 6 o'clock, and Marcus 
Hook at 6.15 A. l\I. Returning, . ·leaves 
Capo May Landing at 6 o'clpck P. M., r:lv· 
Ing excurslon~lsts . . . 

Six Hours on . the· Beach.! 
.AYD .A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It is the determination of the management 

to make this tbe most delightful excursion of 
the season, The number of tickets are limited 
asd wlll be sold only to reputable persons. 

Oglesby' a BrCl88 and String . Band will ac-
company the Excursion. 

Refreshments and meals can be procured on 
board the steamer. 
Tlckeu·ror the Exconloo, 91.00. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS. 
.. • 1;.I -:. ~ •• i ... "(INCLuDING SUNDAY)~ 

ON. THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ • 

A .DISTANCE OF ' NINETY MILES . 

On the Delaware River and Bay, . ' . . ; 

.. 1' ·• ' : t . , ; ,.._. 

· This awin and co~modlous ste~~er . leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Phlladelpbla, at 8.15 
A. M., running excursions down the Rivur and Bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' Beach and Bombay· Hook, returning to Chester about 6 P. M. 
. o:7Excurslon tickets for the. entire .round trip, to Collins' Beach or Bombay Hook, 
FORTY CENTS. 0 · 

. Musical and other Entertainments enliven .the Trips. 
Meals and Refreshments provided on the . boat, at city prices, and at the Bay Land logs 

the Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &c.; is excellent. · jy 18 

·HQW·ARD BROTHERS, 
,THE. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have· on constgnme11t a very t1De lot of new 

CREAJM: CHEESE~ -
And are In daily receipt of eeneral produce, 

:SUTTER, EGGS, l?OULTRY, . &C., 
And 'Vholesale Dealers In · 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades of FLOUR. 
. ff7 ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CJELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL • .L1J. 

COE.. SIXT:a: .A.ND "W"ELS:S: STS. delS-tf 

··B. F~ BAKER, 

REAL EST.ATE AGENT, 
: ~ 

Auctioneer and Conveyancer. 
. ;. I · ! . . · . • . 

Office over Bauking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester. Pa. 
-:o:-

· For sale by the !ollowlng Committee: . Farms, Huilding Lots and Dwellings always on hand, for sale or exchuge. 
John A. Wallace, George McCall, 
s. Greenwood, Robert Chadwick, 
Thos Clough, George M . Booth, 
John Young, Charles Roberts, 
Frank S. Baker, John Fountain, 
Henry Hinkson, H. L. Donaldson, 
B. F. Baker, · R.H. Seeds, 
\V. F. Cutler, Jonathan Johnson, 
n. Anderson. Wm. Hinkson, 
Wm. Fennell, John C. Price, . 
H. B. Black, T. H. Thompson. . 
Paul Klotz, · 

Tickets for sale at the stores <Yf J . E. Green, 
Marcus Hook; and Wm. lid. Black, Linwood 
Station. . Jy28-d&w-lm 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO . 

Money invested, Security and I11terest collected withont charge to lender 

Auctiouering Real and Personal Property in any part of the county. 

Particular atteritfon given to advertising and selling real estate. 

AH business int.rusted to me will be done with care and di!patch. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
, , ' .. ' 

NOT .A. RY 'P U:S LJ: c. 
. . . . . . 

EASTERN 
l\IAINE, ~ IiRu~~~w~·. REAL.·.·ESTATE AND.· ·i.'NSURANCE AGENT, . AND CONVEYANCER 

NOV A SCOTIA, 
Prince Edw1ud 181Rod, d:c,. '&c. 

The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter
national Steamship Company's -Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2~ every · 

J.fonday, lVednes~ay and Friday, 
FUOM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, Me;, and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. ,Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shedlac, .Mlramlchl and Batb
hilrst, N. B.· Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo
lis, Kentvllle, ·Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summerside and Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are t1rst-class In every respect, the 
cUmateoftbe region to which they run is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, &Rd the ex· 
penses of travel very moderate. . · 

For clrculal'!!, with description of the route, 
and aity further· 1nrorniatlon, apply at the 
Company's offlce,.No. 41\lllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, · 

Endo! Commercial wharf, 
Jy21tojanl Boston. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnce hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANrED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, !or 
Chester and vicinity. · 

Good quarry band Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 

. Good active boy. 
SITUATIONS WANTED . . 

·Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 

· Smart, active young man to drive double or 
single. nererence. 

A.tt:Jt'X~ER HENDERSON, . . 
· Chester Employment Otnce, 

· Ocl~tf · No. 16 West Ftnb street. 

NOTICE. 

·Hudson, Sparks & Co ... 
Have: for the accommOdation of their custom
ers, placed in their front door a letter and or· 
der box. Tboso who have been In the habit 'of 
mailing orders In the evening and leaving 
them with our nelgbbol'!! for morning delivery, 
to a void delay, will please drop them In tbe 
new box. · ; . · 

jy28-lm 103 :WEST THIRD STREET. 

C- HAS. C. LARKIN, , : ·. . . 
Real Estate · and Insnrance Agent, Con

ve.yanc.er and Notary Public. .- , , 
OtHce-Front Room, Second Floor, F!rst 

.National Bank Bull~l,ng . .. , , ! . ·, .. _de2M:. 

· OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, .FIRST :NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 
97Loans·ne11:otlate<1, accounts settled, and writing In 11:enera1. · . · · · se 10 
Fo~ SAL~. , · ' . BRICK n0usEs. 

FARMS. Brick House on. Tenth street, North 'Vard, 
One o! the nnest sites for maiaufacturlng 

purposes . In the City o! Chester having a 
front or 300 !eet on the Delaware river and 300 
!eet on the Reading Ra.II road, 1:ontalning about 
1 acres or ground. On it there is a very large 
mill, 6 houses and· 2 stables. ·wm sell very 
cheap and on easy terms;... . 

Splendid· Farm or 70 acres, near Chester. 
Good buildings and plenty of fruit. Terms 
easy. 

.Another fine Farm or Sil acres, on the Balti
more Central Ilallroad, near Penn station. . 

A large Stone Mill, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Tougbkennamon, Chester 
county! Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen
tral Ra !road. 

A Farm o! 20 acres or good land, near Cha
U1am, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelr11:ht ebop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price $2000. Par~ o! the money may rem aln. 

$800. . 
A ftne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

roof, 10 rooms, with. all the modern conve
niences, situate en the north-east corner o! 
Fourth and ,Upla.n<J streets, Chester. Fine 
view et the 1'elaware river. · 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelllng; a stories, 
with back building, 7. rwms, be.slues the store. 
A good business stan.l. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below .Third street, Chester. 
Will sell or exchange. 

BUILDING LOT2; 
· Variety of houses and building iots in North 
and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mill" 
CUB Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot Jobn M. Broomall•s property. 
The Uni~ States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Company, 
The Watertown Fire Insurance Co. 

G-. 1\lC:J:LLER., 
: ! 

WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, · 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Print Butter a Specialty and always on band. 
End . of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 

,my21-t! 
West 

WILLIAM =-::B]:-:. s==T==R:-::O_U_P __ _ 
. ~ 

~ .A P lVI 0 U N T E R , 
NO'. M NOB TH SIXTH. STBEET, · PHIL.ADELPHI.Ll. · · 

P. S~Map~, Cl.l~omos and Dranlpg Papers moun~. Rollers !or ma1llnc Chromos, En· 
&l'avings, Pictures, &c.! made to.order. . au&l2-ly 

REMO". AL. . . ·- . 

P.BOYLEN. 
.T 'H E J :El "W" EL E R ~ . ~· . . ~ .· 

Has removed his store rrom .No . . :>32 Market 
street, to · 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
Where he will reside, and carry.on thP. )ew•lry 
business In aU its branches. · my3-t! 

MEDIA AND CH~ER EXPRESS. 

on and atter Monday, June 2d·, 1·Sr9 I wm 
run a dally express from Media to 'chester 
ancl return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A M 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks p;.ck' 
ages, parcels, and goods or all description; 
promptly collected and delivered at reasonR
rates. Orders left at U1e livery stallle or I D 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware st~re 
or Hudsen, .Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
11treet, Chester, will receive prompt attention 

• · . GEORGE C. SNYDER ' 
my31 ·. ·. · \ , , · .MedJ"\, .Pa. . ,,. .. ~ 

8TEAJIBOATII. 

SALEM A~D PH~EL~;l{IA LINE. 

· rtSe \,;: 
·The sw!n and comm~lous 1?on steamer, 

.MAJ.OR.REYBOLD 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sund ' 
at 1 A. M. Returning, · leaves Arch Star,) 
Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 P. M., stopping/~ 
way at Delaware City, New Casile Pen~~
grove and Chester. • ......,.. 

Stages connect with boat for ·WOOdslo 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. · George's imd 
Odessa, Del. an 
L!;,~is rcYi':~~:1~kto.l.i}•.ooclphta, 20 cent.t. 

Of the same line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY . 

This well kRown and favorite boat leav 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at s e'cloc~ 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
ancl at Penn~grove, Sllvergrove, New c1111ue' 
Delaware City and Salem. 1 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p ·1i1 
and touches at Chester at ll.00 P. M. · " 

A dell11:htful evening trip to the buelnaia 
heart or Phlladclpbt ... 

!<'are to and from Ph11adelphla, each way 20 
cents. Je3-tC 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

·edf=t 
ARRANGEl\:fENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magnlJICen 
Iron steamer, . 

THOMAS CLYDE, : 
To Bombay Hook and ColUns• :Heacb, aad to 
all down rl ver landings, at reduced r11te1 can 
be made by applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD 
4.5 North 'Vater street, or ' 
·•~North Delaware avenue 

. PhlladeljlhfL 
Or to FRANKS. BAKER, 

myt<>-ddtw·t! Che!lter. 

c:a:ESTER s.re 
TO PHU.ADELPHIA,'. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market 1tree1 
wharf, !or Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. ?tf. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from 1eo
ond wharf above .rtace street, at 3 P . .M. 

. FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXC URBION. 30 CENTS. 

mbl4-ddtw·tf 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
·:t<'REIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, root or Marnt . 
street, daily, at 8 A. M. · 

Returning, leaves Pier llJi, second WhMf 
above Jtace street, at 2 P. M. 

Frelirht or all kinds cnreCully handled and 
cnrrled at low rates. 

AGENTS: !<'rank S. Baker, foot of Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Tngcart, 1~ North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je30' 

F0R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 
• 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the day 
or week, for excursions. · . . .. 

Apoly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, .. ~ 
Jy3·2ni -~28 w. Third street, South ward. 

L~ G. JA?rlES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Cl11rence 
coaches, I nm now prepared to furnish wed
dings, parties and funerals with llrst-cl&SS 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRI.AGES TO EIRE 

AT ALL Tll\tES. mht~U 

-----L Elli GD, SCllUTLIULL,. 

.AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL "YA.RD 
.A~ TIIE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Bet1oecn Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on hand, abtal! 
times, the very best qualities of the 11 ov 
kinds of coal, Wlli fnrnlsh by U1e ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST 1IARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND <JUALITl" GUARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2-t! 

H.B. BLACK!-
L UMDER AND c~ 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED. PRICES I• 

STO.VE COAL ............ , ... ~4-40 PE~,TON· 
EGG COAL ....... : ........... 4.20 11 CHESTNUT COAL; ......... 4.20 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard o! 

Jonathan Pennell, 
· (Successor to J; & c. D. '.Peooell,) . · 

''814 Edgmo.nt _j_venue, · - · 
ap29-t C!IESTE.B, l'~· 

I 
f 

!. 
I 



-
DAILY TIMES~ - -· 

T:I:M:E TABLE. 
P. W.&B.R.R. 

Lefl.VP PhllR.dell"h la for Chester at ~ , 7 .311 . 8, 
8411, w.ao-a. m., 12.30, 1.30. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, ll. tll, 
s31l 6.U, fi .M . 9.45, 10 .4~. 11.30 p. m. 

I • uave Chester for Phlladelphla. IS.48. 7' 7 .M, 

I , l3 s 47 9.~. 9.38, 10.12, 11.os a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 
3·os' 4:Ss: ~.48, 6.14, 6.52. 11.01, 10.1s p . m. 

~ ·LMVe Che•ter for Wllmlngtcrn at 8.07, 8.29 , 
· ~ u.l3 a . m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, ll .46, 6.116, 16.29 p. m., 

1210 mldnl11ht. · 
I.eave Wllmliigton for Chester at T, R.10, 

9,9.3.5, l0 .30, 12.311am.,2.30, 4, 1146, 7.20, 9.46 p . 

tnva•e Chester ror New York ai :i.02, 7.M, 
lO 12 a. m .. 1.09, 6.14 p. m . 

I.eave Che•ter for :ftalttmore at 8.e7 a. m., 
12.ro. 4.38 p. m .. 12.10 mldn-lght. 
i:,eaveChester ror WaRhlni:rton at 8.07 a. m., 

12 ~ 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mtdnl1tht. 
Le&ve Chester for Delaware Ra.llroail at 8.29 

• ro .. U6 p. m. 
BUNDA Y TRAINS. 

Leave Pblladelphla. for Chester !!.30 &. m., t, 
I 9.4~, 11.'IO p. m. 

INQUEST. - In the absence or Coroner 
Falrlamb, ·,yesterday afternoon, Alderman 
Allen, of the Middle ward, proceeded to 
hold an Inquest on the body of Charles Har· 
ris, the boy who was drowned In Col. 
Hyatt's Ice pond yesterday morning. After 
summoning a jury, the testimony of Arthur 
Burnap. son of Past A,slstant Engineer 
Burnap, of the U.S. N., now stationed at 
Roacbs', was taken In order tbat he could 
go away to-day, and the taking or furtherevi· 
ileace was postponed until eleven o'clock this 
morning. Young Burnap, with three or 
four other boys, -all about the same age, 
were playing on a raft in the pond, and 
one of the number, young Harris, fell off. 
Another boy, who could not swim, jump · 
ed In the water after him. Neitber of the 
boys in the water could swim, and young 
Burnap, seeing the situation, partially un· 
dressed, and dove In to save the lives of 
his playmates. He succeeded In getting 
bold of one of the . boys, and placing him 
safely on th11 raft aud then went for Har· 
ris, but be had gone to the bottom before 

Al\'OTJlER Smr.-Tbe Philadelphia pa· 
pers say: - Within the ·last , few daya John 
Roach & Sane, the Chester shipbuilders, en· 
tered Int<> a contract with the Oregon Rall· 
way .-and Navigatiofl Company for the con
struction of a new .Iron vessel. · When fin· 
!shed, this steamer will be the lar,;cst and 
fastest 110 the Pacific coast. lier dimensions 
are to be 330 feet length on keel, 38 feot 
beam, 23 feet depth of bold, 2,800 tons carry· 
Ing capacity, and with accommodations for 
250 first cla.Ss passengers. The vessel Is to 
completed by February, and work . will be 
commenced on her at Chester within a fort· 
night's Lime. · 

BmLDiNG Pil:n~11Ts.-Duilding Inspector 
E. ·E. Hinkson makes the following report 
of bulldiag operations In the city ·_ during 
the month of July: . . . . . . . ,' .. 

North ward-Edward Hardman, . 1'. two· 
story. brick additon to store. . · · .·· ' 

Mrs. D. Quinn, 2 two-story brick dwell· 
lngs. ·· , · 

Abram Blakeley, brick addition to mill. :' 
George M. · Booth, Esq, 1 two-11tery brick 

LOST A FINGER.-Thoms.s Clough, Jr., 
son or councilman Olougb1 while at work In 
the Chester Dock mill, on Wednesday, got 
the index finger of his right hand caught In 
some of the machinery, and had the end of 
the fioge: taken oil'. The wound was a pain· 
ful one, aud will nece~sitate bis remaining 
from work for some time. ~, 

KNOCKED DOWN,;....Thls morning, about 
10 o'clock, as a little girl, about seven years 
of age, was walking over Market street at 
tho crossing below the railroad, Wetberlll's 
milk wagon1,whlcb was coming down the 
street a~ the time, struck :md knocked her 
down. She wa~ picked up much frightened, 
but very little hurt. · . 

DELAYED TRAINS.-A portion or the 
Gray's Ferry bridge broke this morning and 
delayed the south .bound trains, containing 
the morning papers, for about an hour. The 
trains bad to go around the Arsenal and 
come down that way to escape passing over 
tht> bridge, and thus preventing further de· 
lay. 

01JR WESTElll'l ()ORREIJPONDEN(,'& 

OMAHA; Neb., July 28, 1879. 
Mn. SrENCER :-I have again In my nom· 

adic life reached this great city of Omaha, 
which holds the key to the mlgbty West. In 
a previous letter I gave you some descrip
tions, but think that much still may be said 
of this great country without overestlmatinit . 
its many advaatages aml attractions, so It is 
with pleasure that I devote a leisure hour to 
reverie on the Western energy which is the, 
grand developing solution under which this 
silent prairie landscape bas become animal-. 
ed with the bustle of thousands of hurrying 
humanity, and diversified by pleasant homes . 
and costly buildings. . 

This city looka old, but yet it Is young. . 
Tbe first twenty years in a man's life are but. 
a short period so far as re:1l achievements 
are concerned ; but bow different are the. 
results with many of these Western cities .. · 
Scarcely have twenty years elapsed since the 
Indians disposed of their tight and title to · 
the six thousand acres of land which now. 
compose this city of thirty thousand inhabi-. 

'r..eave Chester.for Ph1ladelpllla at 8.!13 a . m., 
503, Mil, 7.13, 10.111 p. m. 

Burnap could reach him. . 
He dove for the lost boy two or three 

times, but the stagnant water made him sick 
and be bad to give it up after saving the life 
of the other one. The body of Charles Har· 
ris was soon recovered and ret£oved to the 
residence of his grandmother, on Eighth 
street, near Potter, where be bad been •!sit
ing since Friday last. He belonged In Phil· 
adelpbia, and the jury, consisting of Messrs. 
J. E. Dlack, P • . P. Derrickson, Edward 
Dickerson, J. Stewart, George Bottomley 
and R. n. Pearsoo,·viewed the remains yes· 
terday, so that they could be _sent to that 

tants, for a tei.-dollar bill. . . · · · . . 

·Leave Chester for Wllmlngt .. n at 11.21 a. m., 
s,48,10,29p. m .. 12.10 nitdntgnt, .. 

Leave Che~ter for Baltimore and Wuhlng· 
ion at 12.10 midnight. · · 

r..eave Wilmington for Cllester at 8.10 a . m 1 

I, 8.30, 9.46 p. m. 
PHIL. & .B. C.R. R. 

Leave Chester for Pert Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 
•·~,:e'CbP.!lteT for Oxford at 8.29 a . m., s.12 . 
U9p. m. On Wednesday .and Saturday, 6.111 

P·te1ave Che•ter ror Miodd'e Ford at R.29 a. m. 
~.12,4.M p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6'U':e'i::n1cster !or Oxford, Saturday's only, 

atJ~~~n~ays, leave Phlladelphl~ ror Oxford 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6p.m. · 

Leave Oxford fol' Phllll.dE:lphla and all Inter
mediate stations at 6.30 a . m., and 3.20 p. m. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1879. 

LO()AL JNTELLIGDU£. --· 
Peached and cream. 
Ob, these dog days I 
Be merciful to your horses. 
The summer Is two·thlrds gone. 
Green corn Is now In Its prl~e. 
There's no ice like the ei1'tern Ice. 
.The truly brave are never reckless. 
A summer cold Is hard to get rid of. 
Che$ter dogs are no longer muzzled. · 
Spiritism and Infidelity go hand In hand. 
Bald beaded men· and files never could 

agree. 
Milk wagons ought to be furnished with 

high dashboards. · 
Irreverence takes away the beauty @fa. 

woman's character. 
English memorial cards and envelopes 

printed at this office. 
The owners of the yacht Vixen don't reel 

a bit proud. Ob, no. 
We've not had much benefit from the 

moonlight this .week. 
Short Items of Information are thankfully 

received at this office. 
Tblrty·slx young ladles were made bach· 

elors at Vassar this year. 
Those Blackville pictures in Harper's 

Weekly excite many a hearty laugh. 
Let to-morrow take care of to-morrow. 

"Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof." 
Carry a cheerful race whenever you visit 

your sick friends-or yeur well · ones either •. 
· To persons wh() haTe much writing to do 
the Mackinnon fountain pen is invaluable. 

A woman should carefully guard her rep-
utation. A. breath of suspicion will often · 
blight it for life. · : 

People who dci not own dogs do not 
want any now, and many wbo·do, wish they 
bad never had one. · 

.. It is a i.;ood plan to keep a light lmrnlng 
in your room all night-if you want to be 
devoured by mosquitoes. ' 

The steamer Clyde wade the trip from 
Cape May to Chester, on Wednesday, In less 
than five hours, and made six stops on the 
way. · . 

The Powhattan Pioneer Corps wm ' have 
their moonlight excursion this evening. 
Doubtless those who go will have a pleasant 
time. . . . . . . 

Engineer Fuller has drawn plans for ·a 
signal station to be erected at Moore's sta· 
tion. Very likely they will be built al) 
along the line. . 

Only respectable persons will be able to 
get tickets for the Citizens' Social Excur-
1ion. We know of a .number who have al· 
ready been refused. 

The Second Presbyterian church will have 
their llrst annual excursion to Atlantic City, 
on tbe 15th of August. Another nice way 
to spend a pleasant day. 

A correspondent says : Don't come to 
Kanaas unless you have money enough to 
buy and stock a farm, and keep want from 
your door for six months. 

For ten cents, on the steamer Republic, 
you can get the least little bit of Ice cream, 
not the generous plateful that Mrs. Morri
son gives of her dellclous compound. · 

A new disinfectant Is composed of one 
part rectified oil of turpentine and seven 
parts of benzine with the addition of five 
drops of oil of verbena to each ounce. 

The Ocean Grove excursion wlll start to
morrow morning from Lamokin station at 
6.15 a. m., and Chester but a few minutes 
later. 'fbis will be a very pleasant party to 
go with, and as the place has not been visit· 
ed by any excursion from this city before, 
there is likely to be a large company. Let 
all go who can. . . . . 

. : i . \. . . 

stable. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .,. , . . ..... ; 
H. R. ColeiJmb, .2 two story. brick stores~ 
South ward-F. J. Hinksoa, 2 two-story 

brlf k d'Yelli_n....;gs_ .. _. _, ___ ... _ .. '"".. .. ,.. .. ;: 

The boi>es of those who founded .this . ; 
young city were high : everything seemed . 
certain for permanent grow Lb and prosperity . . 

A YOUNG HEno.-Artbur Burnap, the 
boy who rescued one of his playmat611 from 
drowning in <Joi. Hyatt's Ice pond yesterday, 
bas been quite a hero In that buslnets this 

Excunsio:N.~One. of the moat delightful season, as this makes the second time he has 
excursions to · leave tMs city this season will saved boys from drowning since the swim· 
be that or the Madiscu Street M. E. church ming season began. .; : . 

Until within the past year , this bas been 
the eastern terminus of the Union Pacific. 
Railroad, which is a world-renowned 
achievement, traversing, as It does, the great 
plains and crossing . the Rcx:ky mountains, 
and which was built with so many hard
ships and suffered such disadvantages. But 
In epit.e of these seemingly Insurmountable 
obstacles, and although It was regarded as a . 
wild and visionary conception rather than a 
practical scheme, the desert and the Alps 
were laid open, and ocean bas be~n united 

to Ocean .Grove, to morrow •. The trjliu . will 

city. . . , . . . 
The Inquest was continued this morsiog 

at eleven o'clock, when the evidence of 
Masters George Bailey and F. W. Stc:cver 
and officer P. Dougherty was taken, and the 
jury rendered a verdict of accidentally 
drowned. 

leave .Lamokin depot at 6.15 and Cbe.ster .a PERSON.AL.-Mr. C. T. Spencer, of this 
few minutes later, and go through to that office, Is enjoying the cool breezes off the 
beautiful ·seaside resort without change of Day of Fundy, at St. John, N. B. His trip 
cars, ·The price of tickets Is only $2.00, and to that far off DOrtbern latitude has been a 
children half price. The. excursion s!)euld pleasant one, and be is taking in all the 
be. a large one, as · it doubtless will, be.cause characteristics of our neighbors in the Bril.!sb 
those who go will be agreeabl~, and .. :It .. is domain. · with ocean. · · 

LE AGUE AND COVENA.NT.-'rhe ()ouot: 
Comm lttee of the Commonwealth League 
and Covenant met at · Media y£s'.erday 
afternoon. Rev. Dr. J, W. Dale was called 
to the Chair and H. · F. Morrow chosen Sec
retary. Dr. Dale opened the meeting with 
prayer. It was then stated that the meeting 
bad bee·n called for .the purpose of arranging 
for a Mass Meeting and Harvest Home. It 
was unanimously ru;reed that such · a meet· 
ing be held on 'l'hursday, September 4th, at 
the Court House, In Media, commencing at 
ten o'clock· in the morning. The following 
persons were nominated as a committee of 
arrangements, which nominations were con
firmed by the meeting: Rev. J, W. Dale, 
D. D., Col. Theo. Hyatt, lI. F. Morrow, 
Lewis Palmer, Edwin . Fussell, M. D., Jos. 
P. Maris, Charles H. Edwards, John Ben· 
ningtoo, Wllllam Daley, Edmund Hood, 
Geo. Drayton, Emmor Beeson, . Z. .Price 
Supplee W. O. Fryer, Chas. Smith, W. D. 
l 1latt, Jos. H. Paschall, Jos. G. Cummins, 
Robert L. Cooper, W. H. Harrison. · This 
committee was then empowered ·to add to 
their number and complete all arrangements 
for the Harvest Home. During the after· 
noon addresses were made by Dr. Dale, 
Col. Theo. Hyatt, Jos. G. Cummins, Jos. 
ll. Paschall, Lewis Palmer and Qthers. 

After the adjournment the committee of 
arrangements met and appointed 11ub-com· 
mittees to attend to the different business. 

A GOOD SIIOWING.-The first series or 
the Delaware County Building A.ssoclatloa, 
after a successful career of ten years and 
two months, which Is the shortest time in 
which any association In the county hn ex· 
plred, has run ·out, and is now paying the 
stockholders .their mouey. The shortest 
time that it took any, as~ociation other than 
this to run out was ten years and five months. 
This unparalleled record bas placed the Del· 
aware County in the fore rank. The officers 
of the association are thorough-going busl· 
ness men, and they have always managed 
its affairs with an eye· single to success. 
This has been appreciated by those Interest
ed In associations, as s.bown by the fact that 
each of Its series, ten In . number, has ' sold 
ra(>idly and to good parties. When an ass~ 
"elation runs out in so shert a time over ten 
years it makes money very fast for its stock· 
holders, and is without doubt one of the 
best investments any one can make.· · 

COUNTY MEDICAL SocJETY.-A meeting 
of the Delaware County . .Medical Society 
was held yesterday afternoon at Dr. Kerlin's' 
Training School for Feeble Minded cbil· 
dren, located near Media. The attendance 
was quite large,: and considerable interest 
was manlfestetl in the meeting. · 

Dr. Murray, of Lem:111 was proposed for 
membership. · · .· · 

The only thing that occupied the attention 
or the meeting was a lecture on "Proper 
Conduct of Labor," by Dr. E. Fu:!!!ell; . :. 

. The lecture was not discussed at · this 
meeting, but was postponed until the next, 
when it ls expected there will be a heated 
debate,, · 

A Gn&~D Hor.-The "hop" given by the 
guests at ltiver View Tower, Thurlow, last 
evening, was attended by about sixty cou
ples from Philadelphia, Chester, Ridley 
Park and the adjacent country. The build· 
ing was beautifully illuminated with Chinese 
lanterns, bead lights and gas jets, aull from 
the river must have looked like a fairy scene. 
Dancing, and promenading arc:mnd the lake 
and grove was kept up until the " wee sma' 
hours." Bountiful refreshments, excellent 
music, and hospitable hosts and hostesses 
made It the " hop" of the season. Those of 
our city who wel"l so fortunate P'I to attend, 
were loud In their praises of the affair. · 

pleasant.to· spend the : day ·there., . · .. ·.· .; ., , , . 
• • ; H : ' · • • ~ ·· • 

T.iIE"· nC.l\i : RACE.' ~ Y~sterday, the 
yachts Vixen · and Einma O, bad a friendly 
race down the river as far as Marcus Hook 
and return. It was a very friendly affair in
deed. There was a ligbL wind blowing at 
the Lime of starting and this carried tbPm 
down · to Hook, but when this point was 
reached the boats were becalmed and bad to 
row home. The Emma C. came In abead. 

The Geori:ie G. ·and Rambler went for a 
trial of speed an!\ met the same fate.. It was 
not,!!'. good day for boating at all. 

, r ·. .. . . ' . 

BrnDiNG TO EnECT ·.A CounT IlousE.-· 
Six Philadelphia builders were bidders at 
Wilmington yesterday for· the erection of a 
new Court House in that city, and one of 
them, Arthur H. Williams, was the lowest, 
bis figures being $79,504. The amount 
named In the bill which was passed by the 
Legislature for the building of the edifice Is 
$70,000, and the committee having the bids 
in charge will probably reject the \Jatch 
opened yesterday t9 readvertise for others to 
conform to the sum specified. 

AN OLD LADY.-Mrs. Debbie Flmple, an· 
old lady 82 years of age, livlcg at Beatty's 
Hallow, and well known in this city and 
county, visited the house of Mr. Wm. Hink· 
son yesterday, and at evening she took tea 
at Mr. H. B. Black's. At one of the homes 
she met her daughter, her daughter's daugh· 
ter and her daughter's daughter's daughter, 
sometblni:: that does not often occur. She 
Is a great . grandmother, and quite active for 
one so advanced In years. . . ·. -: : 

hrrnoVEltENTS.-Mr. P. Baker bas con
tracted to build a two story mansard roof 
brick house on Kerlin street for Mr. J. Ross, 
two brick . houses on Fourth .street., South 
ward, for Judge Hinkson, and a one story 
store on Third street for Mes~rs. Crosby . & 
Hill, of Wiimington, Del. . 

Mr. J. W. Barnes, who is doing the car.,.. 
penter work for Mr. Baker, bas all the above 
places under way now. He began work . on 
the la_st place yesterday. . . , . . 

TIIE MOONLIGHT. - From appearances 
this will be a delightful night; just such a 
one as will make a trip on the river and bay 
a most pleasant pastime. · The moon will 
shine out beautifully; the air wiUbe pure ; 
the Mary Morgan steady and strong ; the 
music . good, . and all who wish can have a 
good time. It will be a dellghtful way to 
spe'!_d an evening on the bar. . · , , · • 

· ' TiIE BARGE Ci.An.A. -' The: ·bea1itiful 
barge Clara, of the Alpha boat club, llas 
been overhauled lately and put In .first-class 
order. ·This barge is the largest on the riv· 
er, accommodating from fourteen to eighteen 
persons, and . she ls a perfect model of 
beauty, The members enjoy many delight
ful evenings rowing on the river in this 
pretty' craft. 

TUE WEST Cnuncrr EXCURSION-Takes 
place on next Thursday. 'fbe company will 
l!e a most enjoyable one, and there is not 
tbe lea.Pt do11bt that the whole affair will be 
of the most plea'lant character. 'fhe tickets 
are one dollar and a quarter, and can be had 
at the book st.ores, and of Hudson, Sparks & 
Co. Secure them early if you want to go. 

A Co~1rLAINT;-Considerable complaint 
Is made by the citizens living on Fifth street 
In the vicinity of the market house, ot' the 
very offensive odors arising from the fish ex· 
posed for sale there.. It is said the cleanings 
are · thrown into the . street and allowed to 
run down the gutters, making a most dlsa· 
greeable atmosphere this warm weather. 

LARGE TOMATO VINE.-Mr. s. Haas bas 
growing in bi, yard on Third street, in the 
South ward, a tomato vine, which Is proba· 
bly the loagest one In. this locality. It is 12 
feet long and looks as though it might stretch 
many more. It bears but one tomato •. 

The advantages of the road are very a~ 
parent. The East and West are indi!solubly 
united ; the prairies beyond here have be
come settled, and the great mineral. regions 
been developed. Whatever relation to Om.:. 
aba other lines might sustain·, the Union 
Pacific is the grand artery sending the. life-. 
blood of commerce through the city. The· 
rai_lroad bridge over the Mis~ouri river at 

SOUTH CHESTER BAPTIST EXCURSION.- . this point is one of the wonders of the West. . 
The excursion of the South .Chester Baptist At. a distance it looks like a fairy fabric,"° 
church and Sunday school to Co111ns' Beach, with its slender columns of immensfl length. 
ori the Clyde yesterday, was a grand affair. It is also one of the monopolies of the. West, 
About 850 persons accompanied the excur- as the Union Pacific controls the land for · 
1 d th d 1 ti twenty miles above and the same distance 

son, an e ay was P easan Y spent. · · :· · below the bridge and at the same time owns ; 
. _the bridge ; and as it is the only entrailce tQ ! 

POLICE NEws.-Tbe Mayor disposed of the extreme West, all roads center !:\ere as 
the following care : · the only meaas of crossing. From this .the . 

J. Gallaghl!r, arrested by officer Lltzen- lJnion Pacific reaps a rich dividend by charg" : 
burg for being drunk and disorderly, was Ing a toll of. 50 cents for each passenger and · 
recommitted to the city prison for twenty· 8 cents pe1· .hundred for all freight carried 
four le.ours. ·. . .. over • . Aa the emigration West is great, as 

TnE DnY Docx.-Tbe remaining two 
sections of the Government dry dock at 
Roach's will be launched some time next 
week, and it Is thought that in two weeks 
they will leave here for Florida. 

. CLEANING MAnKKT STREET. - ':itree"t 
Commissioner Smith Is having the roadway 
of Market street scraped and hrusbed, which 
Improves the appearance of it very much 
Indeed. 

TnE NEW LAUNCII.-The next launch at 
Roach's will bA the ship for the Old Domin
ion Line, which will take .place .iu about 
two weeks. . . .-'.· :., •' 

. . . . : 

UPLAND ITEMs.-Last Monday evenh•g tbe 
quiet of our village was broken for a brief pe
riod by M. Boyd's friends making a demon 
strai1on In hi~ favor. It occurred to some of 
the rival stage proprietor's customers that It 
would be showing him a.mark of respect to 
tie n rope on his large stage conch, fill the 
~eats wlt.h women and girls, and pull them 
from Upland · to Chester and back. Accord
ingly, nt the above mentioned time, the coach 
was crowded and the rope attnch<d, and at the 
moving of the sta~e the shouts from the crowd 
were very_ Jubilant. We wondered what our 
neighbors or Ches ter would say about the con· 
duct of our people. W11 were told that this 
demonstration was to be an offset against the 
surprise donation party given to l\Ir. Rams. 
den, pro..,rlctor or the Pioneer line or stages, 
the week ·preceding. Our opinion · ls .that 
Doyd's friends would ·have l\cted mor.e to his 
benefit lf, like Rnmsden•s friends they had 
taken some useful articles to l\ir. Boyd's fam-
Uy. . . . ·. :. : . . 
. Early on Wednesday morning Mr. George 

Cunliffe. milkman , of Cartertown, who has 
served the people of this borough with milk 
for many Jong years, was thrown out or his 
wagon and hurt considerably. 'Ve do not 
!mow that he had any bones broken, but lt 
may go hard with him on account of his .age, 
he being about sixty years old. . . 

The parsonage building of the Upland M. E. 
Church Is progressing finely. The first 11oor 
joists are lo.Id and th.e brick work ls being 
rapidly pushed forward. 

'l'be large well ·whlcll th e-.t!rm of J . P. Cro· 
:i:er•s Sons are digging Is approaching comp le-
~~ · . . .· . 

'£he County Commlssloners··11ave put · men 
to work repairing the covered bridge near Up
land station, on the Baltimore Central Rall· 
road. We hope the boys wlll not deface the 
work when It Is finished. ·. .UPLAND. 

·MARCUS HOOK, July 31st, 1879. 
.Friend .Spencer:-Mnrcus Rook ·was very 

quiet yesterday, owing to the Red lllen, Odd 
·Fellows and U1e Linwood Band giving an · ex· 
curslon to ·Harewood Park, ·. Quite .a large 
number weut on a special train !hat ~eft here 
at 7 a.m., and returned about 9 p.m. Some of 
the youRg men are down the bay this week, 
and auother party expects to go Saturday. . · 

In reference to the question oftbe legality o~ 
the meeting of the school bOard held June 3d, 
the State Sup<!rlntendent hos decided It Illegal 
and void. By this action Mr. Marsball, who 
resigned upon that date, ls reinstated, and Mr. 
Joshua Green, who was elected to fill his place,· 
Is compelled to wlt.hdraw. . · · · 

Quite a load of telegraph poles was received, 
here a week ago, to go to Concord tor a. line to 
be established there. · 

I forgot to mention tn my last letter tbat 
Captain Robinson's cigar store had been rob· 
bed again. This Is the second time, nnd his 
losses amount to over $80. The thieves got In 
the same way both times . · ·· 

well as the shipment of cattle ·and other 
western productions, it is a source of large 
revenue to the company. · . 

The ride from St. Joseph, Mo., to this. 
point at this season of the year is a grand , 
one. and would be greatly admired by some · 
of Delaware county's farmers, for it presents 
a perfect wilderness of corn, thousands or 
acre~ standing all over the entire country •. 

Winter wheat has all been cut, and Is said 
to be the largest crop for a number of years, 
as well as crops of .all descriptions. 

At the present time, In fact, at any time, 
the conditions of the crops of a country . are 
a matter of the very greatest importance, not 
more particularly to the farmer, who bas the 
raising and disposal of them, than to the 
tradesman, manufacturer,· artizan or prof es- . 
s£onalma11 1 who must depend indirectly o~ 
the husbandman for their very existerice. 
But .at .this very particular time, probably · 
more so.than at"any · other, the flltention o,f 
our country is called ,to the · report.S from 
each and every"state as to · their prospective 
yield. The eye of our nation is . turned . to · 
Kansas as the i:reat corn producing state of . 
tbe Union. From a report I have. just reait' 
of the yield of . this crop In this state it Is_ 
estimated that It .will this year reach tbe · 
eriorJllOU~ ,tetll,l .. of 40,000,000 bushels. · : .. 
· The . weather during the past spring and. 
at the ·present time is such as to insure a . 

<Continued on four th page.) . . , . 

Dn. FLAGG says the liver with the· brain 
bas close sympathy with the stomacb, .tbere· 
fore anything that .Irritates the stomach, 
produces a like irritation on the liver, re- . 
suiting in coagestion of that organ, by which 
Its action on the blood .is impeded •. Flagg's · 
Li•er and Stomach Pad regulates the llver. 
and stimulates the .stomach to a healthy ac
tion. Office, C!iester House, where the Liv~ 
er Pads are for sale, and ' Dr. Flagg may 
,be consulted . free of. chari:e._ - . •. 

GOOD ADVICE.-Don't fall to call in at 
Knott & Moore's furniture · ·store, Welsh· 
street · and the railroad, and inspect their · 
very completfl stock ofcbsmber eults, ·which . 
are entirely new and being sold at aitoni9h..:. 
ingly low prices. . · . · § · · , 

JUST TUE TllING.-Tbose easy chairs at 
Messick's double furniture store are just the 
thing for the tired husband to rest on during 
_the long evenings which are comini;:. § 

. . 
c n A y 0 N PORTRAITS. - Having made 

crayon portraiture a specialty for several ' 
years I can safely guarantee as finely finished 
work aull perfect likenesses as can be . ob·
talned anywhere, and at one-half the price ; 
usually charged ·by artists in the larger ' 
cities. M. E . .aonmNE, Crayon Artist, · 

7 29 3t 514 Market St., Chester, Pa. · 
) . 

A FIGBT.-Sometlme ago a colored man The hosiery business carried on by lilt'. Clar-. 1 , One Box or Six Bottle9. 
f th So th d b d h ence Larkin has been-changed Into a manufac-

o e u · war pure a.se a ouse 00 turlng business, called the" Clarence Larkin If you are suffering from a combinatiolil of 
Parker street, and yesterday be wanted to Manufacturing Co ," limited. The mill bas liver · or kidnny diseases, and <'Onstlpation; 
move It, but the mau who bas occupied the been thoroughly renovated, and the machine-. 1 I 
house was not quite ready to give up posses· ry Improved and put In first-class order. The do not fai to use the ce ebrated Kidney· 
slou, and a regular rough and ready fight f:thacalnlletlv'eesr·. ~boer,0truer.nln, g.· , ou_t hosl.er_y a_ re, b_et .. te.r_ Wort. It Is a dry cempound as easily pre-

. • .. ,, . · pared as a cup of coD'ee, and In one packago 

. The Gardener's 'Monthly ha!i the "following 
11plnlon of a practice that ls entirely too 
comnaon: "As for mariudrig, it Is positively 
awful to see beautiful lawns co.vered with 
disgusting stable manure all · the winter 

. long. A thin ~wing .of .salt, or a light ecat-

To ATLANTIC CITY.-Tbe excursion or 
the Chester City Presbyterian church · to At· 
!antic City on Friday, the Uith of August, 
gives promise of being one or . the grand 
events of the season. They . propose to go 
Ii.JI the way by cars; except crossing the .Del~ 
aware at Pblladelpbla. The train will leave 
Lamokin at 6.15 on Friday morning, Ches· 
ter\ at 6.18, and go direct .·to . the foot of 
Was,hington street, ~here a ferry boat:wlll 
be In waiting to convey the .excursionists to 
Cooper's Point, there to take the Broad 
Guage'.road te the City by the Sea; ·Tickets 

ensued. ·It created.some exc!temen_t -pii the The supervisors are maktn: a better road l'OI'. is as much medicine as can be bought in six 
street, for ·w.ldle it lasted it_was severe. , . .. . the money. than . ever before. We trust they 
, ... _.; · • .. ·• . .. ·· ; · ~- . . . ·• ~. - ~ •. · ·_ ~ .;. ·'··.'« '.:. · will continue, and be able to put cinders on dollar bottles :or other kinds . . 

. lllarket street all the way from the railroad to 
· LOADED Dow:N.~The steamers ' '.Jersey the river. .. , -~ 
Blue and Mary Morgan came to this wharf 1!~r~~r:e~{S ~e{i:e ~~T1:g~~ more rumored DIFD. 
this mornh1g loaded dowB with Jersey truck Mr. Salmon~ the druggist, bas Sn "' assistant, ·. ___. · · ·· · "' 
for Philadelphia· markets. · These boats are and expects soon to pack his own patent med- l:IISBOP-In Media, ori the 1e·r: · fnst.; M:ary; 

' ~ring or pure guano, chicken· manure, or 
snnilar material, early In the spring, . Is all 
that .a lawn . needs." · · ' · ; . . ~ .: 

· • l - · ·, . .. . ~ _(.. ; .. 
$1 .5(} abd children 75 cents. ' · · ~ -

\ . . , .· .. ~ - ' . .. : :i ·,/ ... 
~ .... . ' 

~ -

I 11 b k I 
· lb! lclnes1 and everyone. ls busy, and encouraged relict or the late William Bishop, In the '77tll 

carry ng, !L .t e .trµc . t JS poss · e to get on . with tbe hope or ruture prosperity rorout bOr- year of her age; · ·•· ·'" 
them. " . , ~ -; . o~gh. · · ' · . ' ·· PENNE BILL.' ,. Fti~?~i;~ue'ed~~' ~t 2 P. l\r;. · 

... ii 

·"' ·'. 
~··. i · ; ; . . .:. 



Barning corn nod Grnln. (Continuedfrom Thirtl Page). 
Corn is occasloually used in remote Wes

large crop, not only of corn but other cere - tern States as fuel. Eastern people are sur· 
als as well. Such ls not only the case here, prised to learn · this fact. It Is, however, 
but also in those portions of Iowa, Indiana, easily accounted for. An abundant harvest 
·w1sconsin, and Nebraska through which my brings down the price of com and Its cob 
journey lay. In many Instances whole makes a good fire. The people of certain :Permlllientb' cme• 
fields can be seen where the stalks tower two parts of Persia use wheat, barley and other LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
or three feet above the head of tbe tallest grain as fuel. They are far from a river, 
man, while !u some few other localities the and have no roads, and the grain Is the KIDNEY DISEASES; 
crops have been slightly Injured by recent cheapest fuel they can use. It Is the only c· ONSTIPATION 
tornadoes. A stranger, can but Ima- way they can brh g the harvest to account in 
glne that there has never been a time In the fruitful years. The government receives a..i- · d Pl LES 
history of the West when the crops looked nually hundreds of thousands of tons of an • 
better, or when the farmer had more reason grain for rent and taxes. This is stored In DJL n. IL CLAnJr, soa&h u ... , Vt., .. 7., "Ia 
to anticipate a goodly reward as the result of granaries to be consumed by rats. An Eng· .,...,. of KIDNEY TROUBLES Uba• acted like• 
hi.a labors. Jlshman was once tilning with an efllclal of e'har& Ithau11ndman7 ,..,..,.11 • .ieooe .. rPILE11, 

One who has been accustomed to look· the country. Suddenly he heard a gN!at an4lthunenrtalled&••demeleatl:r." . . .· ., · 
ing upon corn fields of from ten to twenty building fall. The crash startled him. "It's E. IL 11UTTON,otDur11astoa, .. :r.,"AuLlnr 
acres (which is about the average with our only one of the government grain stores," l•Tlso••tor Uh wltlaoat •• eqaaL , I uoe lttapre-

t " ) can when permitted td be I ,. ••• an4 ca- laeada•h~ and all bnlloa• ettaek .. " eas ern ,armer, , - •a'1d the host, with a reassuring smile. " t • ·- ~ 
h Id th f " t ft th and g N-" •oN F AJJlCIJILD, of St. All>ane, Vt., ••:r .. o oseo o arom one o ve ous .often happe~s •. 'rhe rats undermine the ,,,....,, r a 

h I I I n "Ullof11rleeleoaTalne. AfteHb:teea7e•reo ....,. acres, ( which e s constant Y pass ng foundations, and the building falls. The aall'erlas ,._ Pllea aad Cl .. u ... - u eoa11tetel7 
through) but wonder what consumption can grain Is of no value ; no one will buy it.'.' •• ...,4 me." ·· 
be found for such a vast crop. "Yet all are <l.s.uooADON, erDerbhl...,, .. :r., "one11a4:• 
not happy." In face of such a season as this · f ,...1a .. doaewoacie ... ror melnc.-p,,tetel:re•rl•s• 
It seems absolutely criminal to complain, for -The Professer-"What ls the utility 0 ..,,...,..Lheir ...aJD4ne7 V.-plalnt. 
the outlook Is as bright as it can be. upon storms P" The Candidate-" They serve tel
the farming community the others depend, egraph clerks as an exc11se for the incoher
aud what is a prosperims year to the fa~er : eiice of their messages and th• delay in 
is a promising one for the tradesman, and transmitting them." 

. IT HAS WHY " WONDERFUL 1 
one in which all are mutually benefited. ------...----- ·POWER. 

Debt Is the curse here . as elsewhere, and 
so will continue until people learn to live 

. within their means. As we go swinging 
ever the prairie I see a large number of 
farming implements out In the weather 

··rusting, "spolling," that would last for years 
If stored away under shelter, and for all 
these things many farmers go In debt, and 
give a mortgage upon their crops before they 
are harvested, and when pay day . comes 
curse the "Republican party" or "resump
tion" or start "a labor reform organization." 
'fhey are chronic complainers, and to them 
the world Is all wrong and nothing properly 
adjusted. Do you think that this Is confin
ed-to the West, or have we not such in your 
community ? Oue of the greatest drawbacks 
to the Western country Is the lack of timber· 
land-som~ localities more so than In others. 
The people of this State seem to realize the 
value of timber, and are making every effort 
to restore the forest, w hlch stops the severity 
of the winds aud climate. The planting Is 
also encouraged by legislative enactment. 
All property Is released from taxation for 
five years. that Is planted and cultivated In 
fore11t trees, which also reduces the taxes 
greatly upon other land that such owner 
may have, So the second day of .April of 
each year Is set apart as "Arbor Day," and 
is very generally observed by planting trees, 

: such as fruit, forest and ornamental. Hence 
artificial groves are springing up in every di
rection, breaking the monotony of the land
scape, attracting the moisture of the at· 
mosphere and adding a permanent value to 
tile land• · · 

Milllous . of '1Cres of land still remain in 
the West free to all under the Homestead 
and Tlmb11r laws, and· as stme of your 
readers may contemplate making a move, 
perhaps westward, .l ·.wlll give you .what ls 
my hnpression of the manner of so disposing 
of it. A person wishing to enter a home
stead must go to the United States Land 
Office In which the laMd he wants Is located 
and file his appllcatlou In accordance with 
the legal forms provided. A fee of $14.00 is 
charged to cover ~be expenses of survey and 
entering the land, which is a tract of 160 acr&. 
Within six months after making an appllca· 
tiou the settler must cammence living upon 
and improving his land, and thereafter for 
five years he must make this tract his actual 
home. After the expiratio::i of the five yeard 
and paying an additional fee of $4.00, he 
will receh e a complete title to the land 
Crom tile government, and may then do with 
It as he pleases. Such homesteads for the 

Jive yeard are free from taxation, and cannot 
lbe ta.ken away or sold for debt, but are ab.· 
::soll1tely SfC<ued to the a itller EO long aa be 
·occupies and cultivates the land. A person 
><:&n take not only the homestead of 160 
acres, but an additional 160 acres if he will 
plant one-sixteenth part or it in forest tree~, 

.keeping It in a thrifty and gro;vh1g condi· 
·tlon for five years, all or which is free from 
•taxation and debt. 

On such conditions as these, all that de
•Blre can not only become farmers, but with
. In ·a short time own their own land. Surely 
· "Uncle Sam is rich enough to give us al~ a 
-farm." N OlllAD. 

A New Dlslnrectan&. 
Dr. John Day, Geelong, Australia, rec

·ummends for use in civil and military hos
, pitals, and also for the purpose of destroy

ing the poison germs of smallpox, scarlet fe. 
'Vet and other Infectious diseases a dlslofec

' tant ingeniously composed of one part of 
rectified oil of turpentine and seven parts of 

··ben:i:ine, with the addition or five drops of 
· oil of verbena to each ounce. Its purifying 
-'and dlslnfectlni: properties are due to the 
power which Is ·possessed by each of Its in-
~gredients, of absorbing atmospheric oxygen, 
and converting it into peroxide of hydrogen 
·-a highly active oxidizing agent, and very 
··s1ml.lar In its nature to ozone. Articles or 
· clot.bing, furniture, wall .paper, carpeting, 
'hooks, newspapers, letters, etc., may be per
lfectly sat11rated with it without. receiving 
the sllgbteat injury, and when It bas beeu 
once freely applied to any rough or porous 
surface its action will be persistent for al
most ~n indefinite period. This may, at 
any time, be readily shown by pouring a 
few drops of a solution of iodide of potassi
um over the material which has been disin
fected when the peroxide of hydrogen 
which is being continually generated within 
it w111 quickly liberate the Iodine from Its 
combination with the potassium, and give 
rlae to dark stalns.-British Medcial Jour
nal. 

8•m111er Baller. 

E. F. Uunkle's Ditter Wine or Iron· 
DECAU8EITI8TDE ONLYlllEDICINE TllAT 

A<lT8 ON TUE LIVER, DOWEL8A.ND KIDNEYS 
AT TUE SAME TDIE. 

Deea119e U elean1C1 the wholea71tem ofthepolaon• 
••• hwaora that otherwloe danlopo la DUlloaane ... 
.Jaaa41ce. Conotlpatloa, Kldne7 end Urln•IT dle
eaeee,orllheamatl.,,. and Lambap, and which In 
women, dlllorder .,,. .. ..,. timctlon and brlns on weak-: 
neoaanddt.eaoe. . , 

Jt;rou waat to be welt la 11pUeof7ounelt, noe EID·. 
NEY· WORT. Jtl1adr;rTecet11ble eompoand, aD4 

ODO package wlll_ma1t(~1x _quarta .or llledlcla~ 
Da7Ua&& .. ~.>. 
~~Joi· ··~· 

Has never been known to fall In the cure or 
weakness attended with symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertion, Joss or memory, dllflculty 
In breathing, weakne~s, horror of disease, 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadfUI horror of 
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim
ness or vision, languor, universal lassitude or 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands , flushing or 
the bOdy, dryness or the skin, palld counte
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood. pain In the back, heaviness In the eye· 
llds, frequent black spots tlylng before the 
eyes, with suf!'nslon and loss of sight, want or 
attention, &c. Sold only In $1.00 bottles, or 
six bottles for $5.00 · Ask !or E. F • .Kunkel'& 
Ritter Wine or Iron and take no other. 
Ask your druggist and lfhe has It not, send to QRA Y'S SPECIF_IC MEDICINE. 
Proprietor, E. :t•. Kunkel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia., Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. , "'. 0 ., M ,, r 1, The Great E1111· TRAD! 

· WORM ··" - .• -. "llsh Remedy, an WORMS. WORMS. s. ~"iii~ unfailing cure /: . .--.,JU. 
E. F. Kunkel'& Worm Syrup never falls lo ' ' · ·· • . ror I'! em 1 n al · 

destroy l'ln, l:leat and Stoma.ell Werme. Dr. · ,..f ~- weak e 8 • -
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who ·r" i. :f · Sperma~rrh!a · ,..":!!' 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, Impotency and 
with head, and no tee until removed. Com- alldlsease•that· 
mon sense teaches IC Tape Worms be removed ~ 11 all other worms can be readily destroyed. · •0 ow as a se-~~00~ 
Advice at oftlce and store, free. The doclor B.,et~o're"'; T~...'.!_glubet~s':ie; ~; f~lf; ~·"t':._ T. ~\.i_,,, 
can tell whether or not the patient bas worms. i1 ~ or Me m 0 r y ,AlloC.t ruuu". 
Thousands are dy-lng dally, wltb worms, and Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, chok · m>ss-. of Vision, Premature Old Age and 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir· many other Diseases that lead to Iusan{ty or 
cles around tbe eyes, swellings and pain In Consumption and a Premature Grave. 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding or the Full particulars In eur ramphlet, which we 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch- tleslre to Eend free by mal to every one. The 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne Pa· Specltlc Medicine Is sold by &II druggists at $1 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta· per package, or six packages for$~, or will be 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, aud sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S · addressing . 
WORM SYRUP never falls to remove them. THE GRA y MEDICINE CO., 
Price, $1 per bottle, or Mix bottles tor $15 • . (For No. 10 Mechanics' Block, DetrolWt Mich. 
Tape Worm write and consult the D6ctor.) -sold In Ch ster b ROBT HO ARTH 
For all Other•, buyor[ourdrugwlstthe Worm - e Y • , " " and by druggists everywhere. 
Syrui!L and If he bas I not, send to DR. E. F · JO=NSTON, HOLLOWA y ... CO., KUNkEL, 2.59 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, u "' 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; sel).d three-cent mh6-d&w·ly Wl.ioleeale Agent&, Phlla. 

s1rI'ii~kel's Wine of Iron le r&r sall\'ln Chester BOM.BA Y HOOK HOTEL 
by M. H. Bickley, Robe~t Howarth, Edwarll 
G.Jay, Third and Penn streets; . J. C. Kep- AND 
ner, Third and Franklin street~, and by the ·· 
drngtradegenemlly; Jy16-lm WATERING -PLACE, 
TH~ FALL TJ!:RM OF 

CHESTER·'. 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday 1 Sept. Bth. 
Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach

ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From IS to 10 pupil• to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benetlts or Individual In
struction, Onr teacherH GIVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks and IIEAR 
LESSONS .. Under our.systemstudents advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. It In· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us; 

For circulars, address, 
Jy24·d&w·2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

T
HE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHES'.l'ER• 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord A11e., near Third Street, 

Ia now prepare<l to sell cheapJ.. In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, vlls, Turpen
tl»e, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper Window Glass and Putty, Roof
ing Paint, ah colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

ll7PAR1S GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • ..a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·1Y 

T A XE SI TAX PAYE RS OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTWEI 

The taxes for 1879 are now due. A discount 
of3 per cent. on County, and :i per cent. on 
City, Is allowed, IC paid on or before Friday, 
August 1st, 1879. 

JOS. F. BREWSTER, Collector. 
Omce-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldence-911 Walnut Street. 

_Jy1T-13 
omce Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
At Home-T to 10 p. m. 

At the terminus or the excursion route or the 
·Steamer 

THOMAS CLYDE. 
This de•lrable and pleasant re

sort bas been purchased by gen· 
tleme11 of means and great en· 

terprlse. '.l'he old buildings have been. thor
oughly renovated, Improved. and an add!· 
tlonal dining-room and kitchen added • . A 
new • 

DANCING PAVILION, 
Where there Is music every day and a grand 
hop every \Vednesday evening. A veranda 
and lookout has been erected over the water, 
the spacious foregrounds dotted with pavil
ions to atrord shade In addition to the grove 
by the bay side; and twenty-four additional 
bath houses. The bathing robes nre all new, 
and upon tnle beach Is a blutr shore, present
ing the finest 

BATHING AND FISHING GROUNDS 
on the western shore. Roats to hire and fisher
men to accompany them IC desired. Excel
lent angllng from the railroad piers. 

The grounds are free to schools and societies, 
and to and from Bombay Hook there le a di· 
rect communication, by the Delaware Ra!l· 
road with Smyrna and Clayton. · 

The tables are well supplied with oysters{ 
clams and llsh, rresh from the bay a,nd al 
luxuries to be found at first-class hotels, at 
the low price or 57 per week for regular board· 
ers. Every etrort will be made to cater to the 
comfort and amusement or the patrons and 
guests during their sojourn. 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r. 
Also ot the Jefferson House, New Castle, 

Del. ·J129-d&w-tr 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE BOUSE, 

jff1 
One mile south-cast or Bombay HooK land· 

Ing! where stage Is In waiting to convey 
v sltore to the botel, frceo! charge, from 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel Is In the midst or a beautltul 

grove on the nlghlands and Cove shore or 
Delaware Bay. presenting the finest and safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly ·renovated and Im
proved, with a view to racllltate the comforts 
and enjoyments or visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams, trout and perch tlsh, fresh from the 
salt uaters or the \>ay, or the fresh streams 
which llow through or around the Bombay 
Hook Island. 

Terms, $7 per week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

Jy!l-2m 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynvl1Je P. 0., New Castle Co, 

Delaware. 

ROBT. J. KNOTT, TllOS. A. MOORB, Jn. 
GRAND OPENIN~ 

A few years ago no farmer expected to 
make good butter in hot weather, but now 
by the use of Improved methods, in setting 
milk, and of Wells, Richardson & Co.'a Per
fected Butter Color to keep up the standard 
color, the bad eft'.icts or bot weather ~ over
come. 

T
HE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT HIS 

OFFICE, No, 11 East Flnh street, on and 
after Thursday, July 24th, !or the purposeorre
celvlng City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County tax paid during the month or July 
a discount or 3 · per cent. will be allowed. On 
all City tax a dlscount or IS per cent. will be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on or be
fore August lat, II per cent. will be added. 

HENRY ABBOTT, Jn, 
J72t·tr Collector tor Middle Ward. 

NOTICE. 

ll4BS. STETSEB. 
:Fashionable llCUllner and Dree•maker1 No. 
30'l Kast Firth street, Chester. Ladles and 
children's ealU mAde In tbe lllteet New Tork 

KNOTT & MOORE, 
FURNITURE 

All"D 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Oorner of Railroad and Wtlak St,, 

st7lea. at price.~ to •nit the tlmee. !el&-tt CHESTER, PA. 

RAILBOAD8· FREIGHT LINES. 

PHILADELPHIAANDREADINGRAIL- FOR NEW YORK. \ 
l\OAD. . 

NEW TIME TABLE. I 
senger traln11 wlh bo run on the Phlladelph_la h 
and ChesterBrancb,dally,(Sundayexcepted. Will resume t elr trips, via Delaware ad 
as follows: Raritan Canal. n 

On and after MARCH 17th, 1879, pu· ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS l 

SOUTHWARD. ~~ t~e~~~~~r18~~~1;~~~1 / 

Wharf, Chester, Pa., eu 
Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Ed~1tone, 6 0.5 9 llO 1138 4 40 ll llO 
Mo on•s, 609 9114 1134 ,4 44 ISM 
Chester, 6U. 9159 113!1 4 49 ll IS9 
Penn Street, 619 10 ()j 1144 4M 604 
Roach's; II 2'I 1009 1149 4159 6 09 
s. Chester; . 631 ID 16 11156 I! 06 616 

Arrlvea\t 
i'hurlow, 634 1019 111111 IS09 619 

lfVBTHW.ARD. 
Leave 

Thurlew, 
s. Chest.er, 
Roacll's, 
Penn street, 
Cheater, 
:M;orton•s, 

a.m. 
6 311 
638 
6.M 
6 llO 
SM 
7 00 

a.m. 
1020 
1023 
1030 
10 311 
1040 
10 4ll 

noon. 
12 "° 1203 

p . m. p.m 
IS 10 · 6 20 

1210 
1211! 
1220 
12~ 

ll 13 623 
1120 G 30 
IS 211 6 30 
I! 30 6 40 
.llM 64~ 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, T 04 te 49 12 29 II 39 6 49 

J, E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager. 
c. G. HAliCOCK, Uen'l Tlcltet Agent. 

P- HILADELPHIA a: BALTIMORE OEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. · 

OH.ANGE OP HOUBB. 

On and after Monday; July 7th, 1si9, tralna 
will run as follows : . · 

Leave Phlladelfhla, from depot or P .. W. & 
B. R. R., comer o Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue:., ,, . · ' 

For Port veposlt, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.11! p. m. 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rail-

road at 10.30 a. m. . 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con

nects at Portl>epoelt with trP,111 for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Botoom Railway; 4.311 p. m. connects at 
Cbadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. . 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Dep08lt 
at 7 .4~ a. m. and 3.ll2 p, m. The 3.ll2 P. M. train 
oon,.ecte with train for Baltimore.· 

Oxford 6 and· 8.41l a. m., 4.41l p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave W. c. Junction at 2.30 p. m,, except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SUN:9AYB.-Tralnleave11 Philadelphia at 
8.30 a.. m. and 6 p. m. far Oxford and alf Inter
mediate etat!one. Returning leaves Ox:ford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate st&tlons 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 

.T .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 
HENBY WOOD. General 8uperl:12tendent. 

Pl\IILADELPlIIA, WILM!liGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. · . 

TIME TABLE. ' :· 
Taklllg etrect Mon!lay, June 2d, 1879 ... 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner or Broaol street and Wash· 
lngton avenue, as fellows, for . 

CHESTER, 1, T .ao, 8.0018.46, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, IS.11l, IS.39, 6.115 6.00, 9.41S, 10.41l, 
li.30 p. Ill. . . 

WILMINGTON 1 7 .301 8,00, 10.30, 11.4.'5 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, ll.lll, 6, 6.10, 9.4obll.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware !vision and all con
nections at 8.00 11.41S a. m. 

New Castle, 8, ll.41l a. m .1 ll.115 p. m . 
Harrington and Way Stations, 8.oo, 11.411 a. 

m .. l!.11!p.m. ·· 
For Fertress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains tor 'Pblladelph!a, wm leave :Bait!· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.112• (Lim
ited Express,) a. in., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, H1 10,• a. m., 3,* 71• 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTER, ll.48, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, !!.4T, 9.23, 9.38, 

1e.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.00, 1.M, 3.08, 4.38, ll.48, 6.H, 
6.!12, 8.117, 10.18 p. m. 

. SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains Crom PHILADELPHIA wlll leave 

as follows: .l<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way 8tat1011a, 8.30 a• 

·m., 6 and 9.4~ p. m. · 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at ihe prlnclpa.I 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, Etopplng at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., 111 i.30 p. m. · 
LAMOK1N, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 . 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
IJ7For time ot trains tor way stations, see 

posters an<l time tables at Ticket om<".es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket O!
llces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In slee_plng cars can be precured during the 
day. Persons purcbaRlng tickets at these or. 
llces can have baggage cbecked at their reel 
dence11 by the Union Transrer Company. 

H. F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPIIIA & READING RAIJ,. 
ROAD-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

.liROOK DIV lSION. 

BETHLEHEM BRANCH . 
Oa and art.er June 16th, 1879, tralna leave 

Depot, Third and Berk• streets, Philadelphia. 
.1.00 a. m. amt ll.40 p. m., Express tor Beth. 

lebem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 
8.111 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fait Line for Beth

lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Hazleton, Wllkesba.rre, Pittston, Auburn, Ith• 
aca., Geneva, Rochester, Elmira! Bunalo, Ni
agara Falls an<l the West. S eeplng Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.4!1 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Easton, Alle11tow11, Mauch Chunk .Wilkes
barre and Scrant!Jn. 

3.31p. m.,!or Bethlehem1 ~orrlstown, Allen
town, Easto111 Schooley•s mountain a.nd points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.211, 9.00 a. m., 3.4ll, 6.00 p. m. for Harts. 
ville and points on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4ll, 10, U.3~a. m.,1.41!, 3.30, l!.30and 7.llSp. m., 
12.00mldnlght for Bethl\yres,Somerton, Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl~~~~~·•!I a. m., 3.31 and ll.40 p. m. ror Nor-

7 and 9.4!1 a. m., 3.31 and 11.111 p. m., tor 
Doylestown. 

11 a. m. and 11 f· m. rer Fort Washington. 
11.30, 7, T .211. 91 1 a. m ., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.411, 11.11S, 

!l.40, 6.00, 6.4!1, a.ti!, 9.4!1 and 11 p. m. tor Abing
ton. 
. 6.4.5 p. :m. accommodation for Lansdale. 

12 midnight, tor Jenkintown. 
ON SUNDAYS. 

9.111 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. ter Hatboro and 
Hartsvllle. 

9.30 a. m., and 8.00 p. m., tor Bethlehem and 
Allentown. 

9.30 a. m. and 2.00 lJ, m., tor DoylestoWD. 
8.4~ a. m. and 4.30 p. m. tor Bethayree Som. 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trentoa: 
11 a. m. and 8.11! p. m. tor Abington. 

p~~~~i:t!''nt~ Street Cars run direct to North 
Tleket ~ees :-434, 73~ and 13111 Cheetnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books aud Time Tablee, ch· Ing' }'artlo 
ulare, can be procured. · • 

Mann's Baggage Expree1-omee 101 South 
P!n.b 1treet-wlll eau ?or and chec'11: bagcase 
tro111 hotels and residences to destination. 

C. G. lIANCOCB. 
Gen•1 PaH. and Ticket Arent 

J. l!!. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Mana1er.Jan6-"1T 

L.A. :w :m 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West Third Street. 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. ){. 

Pier 11!, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS ANO FRIDAYS, 
. AT4P.M. 

·Freight received dally and tran8J>Orted 
lower rates than any other line. No char:~ 
tor storage or commission. •' 

For rates. appl;r to 
WILLIAM WEAVER, ~ent, 

mh1Cf 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pr:~· 

. . . Wllmlnct-On, rik 
.RAILROAD~ 

PENNSYJ'..VA~IA 'UAJLROAD-on lr4 
art.er Jun11 29th, 1879, leave depot, 8:Jd and 

Market streets, Pblladelpbla. 
MAIN LINE. 

Fast Ll11e,ilany, ..................... 11.43A_ M. 
Pitt.II burg Express, except Sanda7, 8.2.l p' ll' 
Cincinnati Express1 dally, .......... 9.to p' M 
Pacltlc Expre~s,da ly, .......... .... ll.MP 0

)(' 

.Niagara Exp" dally, except Sunda7 8.3~ A: 111' 
Elmira and Watkins' Express,dall7 ' 

except Sunday, .................... 11.43.A,)l 
Erle Mall and Buffalo Express, dall:y 

except Saturday, ................... IUIP.ll(, 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, e:r. 

\ . 

I 
l. 

l 
cept Sunday, ••••• ••••••••••••••••• 8.3DA.)(, 

L<xlk Haven ExpreSR, dally, except I 
Sunday, ............................ IU3A.ll(, 

Hagerstown and Mart~nsburg Mall, . 
dally, except Sunday,. ............ 8.8DA.ll( . . . 

1 Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 
cept Sunday, ....................... 11.MA.M. It 

Mall iDally, except Sunday,. ..... 8.00A.M. 
Train On Sunday-Harrlaburc 

0111y, ........................ 8.00A.M, 
York and Hanover Express, da.117, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.3DA..ll(, 
York and Littlestown .Mall, dall7, 
excel'~ Sunday, .................... 8.00 A. },f, 

York, Hanover and Frederlek Ex· 
prees, dally, eXCf.!Jlt Sunday\j ••• ~.11.411 A.ll(, 

Trains arrive :-From Pitts ur11 3, T.40 A, 
M., &lid 7.20 P. M., dally,3.fO A. M. anu.11 
P. M..'..I. dally, except Monday. From EJ!e 
and wllllamsport, T.40 A. M.,dall7,ucep1 
.Monday. Fram llutralo and Niagara Fam, 
T.40 ·A. M., llallyt.. except Monda7. From 
Lock Haven12.4:! r. M., dally,.i_except San
liay. From Kane, Renove w attins', ti; 
mlra and Williamsport, f.:lo P. M., tall1, 
except Sunllay. 

NEW YORK DIVISIOZ.. . 
Trains leave Depot, Thlrty-aeco::id and Markel 

streets. 
Express tor New York,12.01 1 3.20, 3.M, T, 1.3!, 

8, 8.3tl, and 11 A . M. (Limited Express, 1.30 P. 
:M.) 214,:IS.10, 7 and T.311 P. M. 

Sunuay Trains, 12.01, 3.:0, 3.M, 81 8.30 A.. M., 
4, and 7,311 P. M. 

Fo.i: Boston..!. without change, T P. M. On 
Sunday. 7.3/l r. M. 
Trains arrlvfl:-From New Yo1·k, 12.M, T.o.5, 
9.40, u .20, 11.30 A. M., (L!mlt.eQ Expre8B 12.20), 
1.M,· 3.M, IS.211, 15.515, T.40, 8.ro, 18.00, and ll.40P. 
M. 

On Sunday, 12.ro..t 7.0ll and 11.30 A.M.,7.40, 
8.l'iO, 10.l'iO aml 11.40 r. M. 

From Boston, 7.0.5 A. M., dally 
Trains lea ye Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
Express for New York, 7 .00 and 8.3.' A. M., 

11.1!1 p, M. 
DEJ,VIDERE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Depet Thirty-second and 
Market streets, daily, except l:lunday : 

Express for Flemington, Phllllpsburg1 Eu
ton. Delaware Wa.ter Gap, &c., 8.00 ana 11.00 
A. M:., and /l.10 P. M. 

Trains arrive, dally, except Suoda7:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, Phllllpshurg, Flemln(tOD, 
&c., 9.40 A. M. and o.M P. M. 
TralnR leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berke streets, dally,except Sunday : 
Express for Lambertville, Ellllton, Dela . 

ware Water Gap, &c .. 7.40and10.01 A.M.and 
e.11S P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.lO p, 
M. 

Trains arrive dally, except Suoda:y-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere Ea~t.on, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at to.Oil A.111, arid4.05P. M0 

Rleeptni:-<:Ror t.lcket.s can be bad at llroad&n~ 
Chestnut streets, and Depot, Thlrty·!OO>Dd ano 
Ma.rket 1treets. 

The Union Transfer Company will ealld!or 
and check Baggage from Hotels and Pu,1 eu 
ces. Time Cards and tull lntonnatlon can llt 
obtained at tbe Depots and at the !ollowinJ 

{

No. 83R c11estnutstree~ 
TICKET OFFICES: s.c!;.,~:i Jltr~. an 

No. 1l6 Market Street, 
No. 4 Chelten A venueJ.. Germant.own. 

FRANK T110MSON, ueneral Man1oger. 
L. P, FARM EU, Genera1Pa.11s. AieDt. 

NE"W' LI:NE TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

. 2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

'Trains !or New ~. Trentoni.. and thl 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third an 
Berks streets, Phlladelphla, at 1.~, 10.~ fJ~ 
A. M., 1.41l, 3.30, ll.30, 7 .11S p, M., an · 
midnight. 1 1 

Chester passengers take P. \V. cl: B. tra 0• 
leaving Chester at ll.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. !ii., ~n 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to ~ 
pot in Philadelphia, arriving le N~tYoiirn~ 
9.41l A. 11., 12.30 and 2.0.5 P. 111. 4u~ an~ leave New York for Chester at ?.30, · 
11.30 P. M. J rser 

Direct connection by Annex Boat \l',t. 11~ay City with Brooklyn and Erle '"' r' 
For Long Branch, Oceau Grove, and Asbu a 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.45, 10.00 all 
11.30 A. M., and 1.4111\nd 3.30 P • .M. Phlladel· 

Sunday tralna for New York leave 
2 00 

lllld· 
phla at 9.00 A. M., 5.30 p, M. and I ·., f.30 
night. For Trenton at 8.fll and 9.VO A • .,.., 
and IS.30 P. M. 732 and 

Ticket omces In Phlladelpbla, 43-1, t 
131ll Chestnut &treet1 a.11d at Berk~ Streej~ffn°a: 

Baggage collectea and checked to filtb 
tlo11 by Mann's Expres1, 101 Soutk 
street, Phlla.delphla. NCOCK, 

c.a.HA nt 
Jy!lll Gen'! Pass'r and Ticket Age,;,,, 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL PO STER 
rtTOWNEB OT BO.dBD8.-t:IJ 

Dl11trlbntor or Clrculan, Pro,,_mmee, 
manaee, ete. Addre111, 

~~O Penn Street. 
CHJ:8TJ!:R, 1'.&.. 

-Quincy Argo: WLeu you are loelng 
money, the moat economical thing you cau 
do le tu take in a partner. That la th• way 
caniful bualnt• men do. FOR SALK - A TWO-SEATED C.'\lt· 

rla&e. Appl7 al tbla otnce. Jy 1.5 
Plctttrt! Framf'll, Window Sbade., and Up-

holatery In all lts<brancb011. Je'.20-U' · CB.Ii-ST.MB PA. 

BOOX:8 P08TED, JCJ!:PT AND~ 
for lndlvlllnals IX' a~ .. OB eonMeDt.IAL 

Winn. All tl'al1..et.lon• •ltl-1Bo 4.l6 
Add!'M9 JOH?f p, O. x,. 'pi 

Oet 71 f'J)l!O...,r • 
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B1JSINESS V&RDS. STEREoscoPrn HOME vrnws. 

P BOYLEX, 
, 21 WEST THIRD STREET, PROF .. JANVIER 

Chester, 

. WA7CHMAKEBAND JEWELER. 

All lnncJo or Jewelry repaired. 

Has located in Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome· Stereo Vlew11 
or Homes, Parlors, Family and Social U.:-oups, 
Stores, Mllls, Machinery, 'Voa<lcuts, Ani
mals, Turn-out8, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, Its Street~. Churches, 

JOHN V. RICE, Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con-
. stant!y made and for· sale. Nice to send to 

Attorney a.ud Oouusellor-at-L:i.w . ab~cn~.fr~en~~ · . . 
.. ' tT *79£STr bF 'WORK AND LOWEST PRICES • ..tt 

Ja9 No. 1534 Market Stredo, ChesMr. • ' W111 accompany excursions and make Sab-
·- bath School groups Ir desired . . '£he Stereo-

J, P. GREGG ... -~ inr,1.li-,)!.-,,~v)l.:r.Kl!'; scoptriPlcture ts by rarthehandsomestplctnre 

GREGG & l°UU1l·IiE¥',.J • •. :·'. · made, and this Is a rare opportunity . . Will 
";; I Instruct a pupil! at low rates. Olad ·to see 

t-~ 1 ;carpenters and Builders, rri~fe~~~:ooMs oN MARKET sQUARE. 

ShpP>30~ EDGJIONT Avenue, Chester. 

contracts for new bulldln~s. Jobbing, &e., 
\ po!lclted. Orders through the pest otnce 

promptly attended to. 
pest Otnce Box, 3.55 ap\9-ly 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
· Pblladelphln. Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal
ron, 625 Market street. 

cuester Otnces-Jay•e drug store, H.B. Tay
lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware Btorcs, and 
)tcGeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection of 
Market street and l<~dgmont avenue. · 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J. M. Strover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at-
tended to. . · · · 

Resldel}CG-<>02 East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tt w • H. GRAHAM, 

BUTCHEH, 
Corner et Third and Concord A , ·enne. 

Fresh 

CHESTER, PA. 

Meat, Corned Beef and 
T&ngues, 

Pickled 

Collstantly on hand. 
17F2'mlly orders punctually attended to. 
D-15-ly 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S . . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.A.GI& LINE. 

WINTER AR.l'tANGEMENT. 
On and after September · 16th, 1878, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave CharterHoulle, Media, 6.00, 1.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.6'), n.oo 

A. M., 2.30, 0.30 8.(IO P. M. · . 
SUN DA\" TRIPS. ' ., -. 

Leaves Mectla at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. : 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

FAREEACHWAY .. ~OENTS. -
Parcels dell vered promptl:r at reasonable 

rates. sep 8 

CHESTER, MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
JS"EEU STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run· on ai.d after Monday, Feb .. Uth, 1878, ae 
!ollowR: · 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .411 A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
LeaveMedlaatlOA..M.,andlSP. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., in· 

Btead 0!10 A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.Land 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 18 A. M., and 4 r. M. · 

FARE, 211 CENTS. . . 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEWLUMBE~ 
A.NJ> 

LATEST NEWS. will visit the United States for competition 
--. with our Athletics in the autumn. 

Tlie total Issues of the Four Per Cent. A dispatch to the London Post from Ber-
Loan to date zre $740,791,100, Je:i.ving $730,- lin. report.!! that. a Commissioner has been 
700 to be dfoylosed of. • , appointed to· inquire iuto the causes of the 

Dennis Boyle was killed by a fall of top accident on board the gunboat Renown . 
slat~.Jn.tbe .,Warrlor.-Run •. mines,.near"WiJ..;: .. M. Waddington told the French Parlla
kesbarre, on Thursday. · ment on Thursday that the intentions of the 

Gener~i .Quincy A. Giimore, Chief En~l- British Parliament . In reference to Egypt 
neer of the Department o~ the East, is on a have always been ronformable to those of 
visit to Fortress Monroe, · ·· France. . . . 

Patrick Moran was killed by falling from The Manchester Gual'dimi say~; . " .We 
a scotfold while making some repairs to a understand that the. operatives in the Old
church at Towanda, Pa., on Wednesday. ham Cotton Mill11 will be asked to submit 
. The case.of Brigham Young's executors, ~~e~ ~~~~:,,reduction of five pe?:' cent. of 
in contempt before ·Judge Boreman, at Salt E p 
Lake City, bas been postponed until to·day. x- resident Canal, of Hayti, arrived at 

St. Thomas on July 25, and be expressed the 
Rev. John Graham, an English minister,· opinion that a disastrous civil war Is im· 

was seized with apoplexy and drowned; pending In his Republic, the revolutionists 
while bathing, at Cape May yesterday morn· being .already en route to Port-au Prince. 
Ing. . The correspondent of the London News at 

The ehip Temp1ar, at San Francisco 011 Rome declares that the manifesto In the form 
Tbnrsday evening, from Rio Janeiro, lost of a programme for the reign of the Unlver
nine seamen while in port at Rio, from yel- sal Hepubllcan Association ls merely a liter· 
low fever. ary fossil dating from the Mazzinlau age. 

Afire at Hamilton, Ont., last evening de- Intelligence from the Argentine Republ!c 
stroyecl tbe.1iklunes block ;\od' several other confirms. the report of the rejection by . a 
buildings, causing a loss estimated ii.~ J'bout large maJority lo the Senate of the proposed 
$1000,000. treaty With Chili regarding the vexed ques

Tbe first bale of new Mississippi Valley tion of the l'atagonian possessions, thus 
cotton was received in New Orleans on leaving the matter 'in .!!tau quo and the Ar
Thursday night. It was classed low · mid- gentine Contederatlon at liberty to enforce 
dling, and sold :lt l()j cents per pound. her claims to the territory In dispute. 

George Werkheiser committed ~uicide by 
shooting bln'lself in the bead, at Norristown, Col. Bob Jugenoll'• Speech to the JnrY'. 
y~terg~Y· !ti 1;d h~t been 1rink~ng heavily .The Colonel was lately employed in a 
s nee is w e 8 ea severa wee s ago. ca..se which involved the manufacture of 

A cricket match at Newport, R. I., yester· ardent spirits, and in his speech to the jury 
day, betwePn the old . Haverford Club, of he used the following language: 
Philadelphia, and the Longwoods, of Bos- , I b i · · 
ton, was won by the former, by a score of96 ' am aware t ere s a prejudice against 

any man engaged in the manufacture of al-
to 81. . cohol. I believe from the time it Issues from 

A mass meeting of citizens of Quebec is to the coiled and poisonous worm In the dis-
be held on the esplanade ln that city to-day, tillert nntll It empties Into the bell of death, 
to express spmpatby with ex-Lieutenant dishonor and crime, that It ls demoralizing 
Governer Letellier and present him with an lo everybody that touches It from the source 
address. ' ·· · · c • • to where It ends. I 110 not believe that 

AKSWER 'IO "QlJUTIONS." 

(In CIIESTER DAILY TIMES, July 18.) 

BY M. n. s. 

This world has enough 
Of bothersome "stuff·," 

To worry a man like thunder, 
Without going to spheres 
Of which all he hears 

Is enough to burst him with wonder. 

Whether •tater bugs roam 
O'er the temperate zone 

Of Mercury, Venus, or Mars,· 
I'll answer, Oh! fuddle I 
Dou't get In ll. muddle . 

'Bout the Insects that crawl on the stars. 

The Isles In tbelr seas 
May smell as they please 

Wbat odds ls't to mortals· down here 'l 
Excursions don't ge there, 
And If they did, nowhere 

Perhaps, could we llnd iager beer. 

I!thelr mountains be high, 
And their valleys deep lie, 

While streams through them meander 
Still the roads that they trabble 
May be very "hard scrabble," 

So on them I'd .rather not wander. 

Kings, princes, may dwell • 
·And poor tramps propel 

On the skin or those far distant stars, 
· But their kings can't fight us, 
Their tramps cannot bite us; 

So In peace let us smoke our cigars. 

Their heat may be hotter · 
Tba'n furnace of potter, 

Mosquitoes, like vultures, may swarm; 
Their cold may be colder 
Than zero thrice told, sir, 

With no anthracite fires to warm. 

Gold may cumber the street, 
Pro::r.lous stones cut their feet, 

WM:l they go forth a la pre>menade: 
Yet greent'!ICks be lacking . 
When neede<i !9r"hacklng," 

Buying Ice crea.m or cold lemonade. 

From regions plutonl<! 
•Comes a voice telephonic, 

Warning us to beware how we "fly;" 
'For electrical trappings 
And splrltal rapplnas . 

Bring some other worlds rather nl~. 
Let them roam through blue space 
On their unceaalng raoe, 

NEW BAKERY. __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

The contract for furnishing and setting In any body can contemplate the subject with-
COAL YARD 

.. . , ,, .. 

We are just as woll off, I declare, 
. 'Vlthout ever knowing, 
Or caring or "blowing" . 

'Bout what they've been, mought be, or 
· are . 

.d Practical Bread, Cake mul Pu Baker, The unders1giied, having leased the rard for
merly occupied by D. s. Buntlnt, respectrully 

Hall always on hand aml deltvere to every- calls attention to bis · · 

• place the wrought and cast Iron work for the out being prejudiced against the crime. .All 
Washington Monument, In Washington, bas we have to do b to think or the wrecks on 
been awarded to the · Phrenlx Iron Co., of either side of the stNam of death, of sul
Pblladelpbla. · cldes, of the Insanity, of the poverty, of the 

'fbe bark Perseverance, which sailed from destitution, of. the little children tugging at E:speostve l~~.:kJIJ~..::.~::;.-A Coodac· wnere In Chester and vicinity, tresh 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-l<rly 
A7' C'O.R. THI.RD AND HOWELL 87'8. 

Superior Prepared Coal, 
For family use; which he has Just received 
and ls now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
tor an Inferior article. A large and well. se-

_JOHN GRUNDY, ,.. tooted lot or the 

LIVERY, SALE ANO EXCHANGE STABLES. FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Fifth ·st., between Market . and Welsh Sts. Ie now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
Horses and carriages rurnlshed at all hours. in need of anything m his line would do well 

.Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per to call and examine before J'Urchaslng else
eent. cheaper thau anywhere eise in the city. whera. ·wm shortly have a full assortment or 
Terms ca'lb· JY 6 

SAMUJ<:L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARP. 

Lime and Ilair Always 011. Hand. 

CAltPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECEMcAVOY, · 
Dealer in the best brai;ide ot 

Cigars, Cigarettu, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A lara:e assortment or 1mokers• articles al· 
ways on ltand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. au 13 

JOHNYOUNU 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
No. 630 East EIGHTH Street, Cht-Bter. 

Contracts tor new tmHdlngs, repalrlnc, al
terlnf, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
aoua attention gt ve11 to all work. aep l' 

JOSEPH ROBINSON, 
. DEALEB IN 

OI:G.A.RS, TOB.A.000, 
Oysters, Tonio Beer and Confections ot the 
beat varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at [sep7-tf 

No. 602 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOV.AL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Ilas removed his Tin, Sheet-Ir<in,·RQOftDg and 

Mill 'Vork Establishment from _. 

NO. 311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 60'J EDGJ!ONT ANENUE, 

Next door above George Bottomley's mill 
llndlng store. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
continuance of the same. 

JOSEPH CORNOG, 
609 Edgmont Avenue. fei-<1.tw-tr ,...... 

FRESH EVERYDAY. · 

S. J .. HURST 
Wiii open, at tlrn We.stern End of the Farm
ers• Market, with a full supply of FRESH 
J'BIBH, such asi Trout, Halibut, Sheepehead, 
C

lack Bass, WR!te Fl.sh, Salt Water Eels. 
rabs, bolled and live. · 

Atso, OYSTERS AND CLAJ[S. 
my23-tf 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually round In a Jl.rat-
. class Lumber Yard. 

. iny 2 Frank K. McOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBEN'S:B"C.TRG~ 

. CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort le situated on 
the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line ot the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs in the vi
cinity, and a grove of native forest trees and 
springs or pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 
It has all the conveniences of town life and 

the quiet or the country, and ls specially 
adapted for fBmlllee. 

The hou!lll is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or se.vent:r boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. 

Rates, $2 per day; $10 per week. 
ABELLLOYB, 

Proprietor. Je3 

PE?i'NSYLVANIA 

• Military .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens Sept. 10th: Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry; the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to ·· 
Jyll-t! Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality ·or 

C 0 .. .A. L .. 
AT THE LOWEST l"RICEIS. AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill· Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that defy oom

petl.tlon. 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., 
BIXTH AND PINE STREETS, 

THE GREAT PLOUR ' DEPOT, 

SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mh21 

P
HYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
fully com ponded, at reaaoaable prices, at 

HOWARTH'~, 
my1 1116Market street. 

Quebecfor Sunderland on the 14th ult., with the breast, of weeping and despairing wives 
ask! fio bre d f th f I It The conductor of a freight train on the a cargo of timber, Is ashore aud waterlogged ng r a ' o e man o gen us 
h ck d th t I. · h i Fort Wayne road, who was out with his on Ma!?.dalen Island. The crew and part of as wre e 1 e man s rugg mg wit mag-

- !nary serpents d ced b th! d Ill h train, saw a couple of fine looking ducks on the cargo have been savecl. . .. pro u 1 s ev s 
thing; and when you think of the jails, of the river near the track. He had a shotgun 

The Beaulieu · - plantation, · near Baton the almsheuses, of the asylums, of the pris- In · the caboose car, and stopping the train 
Rouge, Louisiana, containing 3200 acres, ons and of the scaffolds on either bank, I do for' a few minutes he got off and shot both 
with sugar house, stables, barns, out houses, not wonder that every thoughtful man Is of the birds. He thought this was a some
mules, horses, oxen, farming implements, prejudiced against this vile stuff calle'1 alco- thing to congratulate himself on, and when 
and "a fine growing crop," was sold a few bol. Intemperance cuts down youth In its he reached his home be Invited a little party 
days ago for only $8000. , vigor, manhood in Its strength, and age In its of friends to partake of the fruit of bis prow-

Tbe British steamer Lizzie from New York weakness. It breaks the father's heart, be- ess. A couple of days after this the condnc
for London, with cattle and a general cargo, reaves the doting mother, extinguishes nat- tor happened to ba stopped at the place 
went a.shore on the outer bar at Bridge- ural affection, erases conjugal love, blots out where the ducks bad been shot. He got out 
hampton, L. I., yesterday. Two hundred filial attachments and blights parental hope, his gun and walked down to the river, with 
and twenty bags of· flour were thrown over- and brings premature age In sorrow to the the intention of bagging a couple more If 
board to lighten her, but she could not be grave. It produces weakness, not strength ; possible. He had scarcely reached the edge 
got off at high tide yesterday. sickness, not health; death, not life. It of the river before a man, who looked like a 

The second annual gathering of the Na- makes wives widows, children orphims, farmer, approached him and said: 
tional Baptist Union at Port Chautauqua, fathers fiends, and. all paupers. It feeds Are you the man who shot those two 
N. Y., closed yesterday, with a sermon by rheumatism, uurses gout, welcomes epidem·- ducks here day before yesterday? 
Rev. Dr. Reuben Jeffrey, of Brooklyn, N. !cs, invites cholera, Import.!! pestilence, and "Yes, that was me," said the sport.!!man, 
Y. During the sessions many addresses embraces consumption. It covers the land rather proudly. 
were delivered by prominent .ministers of with misery, Idleness and crime. It engen- "Well, those ducks belo»ged to me. 
the Baptist and ether denominations. ders controversies, fosters quarrels, and They wasn't any of your wild ducks, they 

P ti s· · · N · b s I te d cherishes riots. It crowds your penltentla- were tame ones." 
ro essor imon ewcom ' nper n n - ries, and furnishes victims to the scaffold. "Oh, pshaw I You can't fool me. I 

ent ot' the N &utical Almanac, left Washing- I 1 h bl d f h bl guess I know a wild duck from a tame one." 
ton yesterday for Boston, to confer with Al- t s t e oo o t e gam er, the element . 

Of th b I th f th bl b "Will you pay me for the dncks ?" said vln Clark and others regarding the 0 cer- . e nrg ar, a prop o e g wayman, 1 '"" d th t f th Id I bt I di the farmer, coo ly. talnment of the means for the measurement an e suppor o em n g ncen ary. It co te th JI .. th thl , "No, sir, I won't; You can't prove the of the velocity of light. The work will he un nances e ar, respec... e ea, ducks were not wild ducks." 
conducted under an appropriation of ... ~ooo esteems the blasphemer. It violates obllga· . ""' ti f. d b I , It "All right," and the farmer started off to made at the last session of Congress. ans, reverences rau , onors n1amy. 1 defamea benevolence, bates Jove, scorns vlr- the nearest vll age. 

At Fall River, Mass., yesterday, Michael tue and Innocence •. It incites the father to "Where are you going? ·What do you IR· 
Hurley and Bartholomew Shea, charged butcher bis helpless offspring, and the child tend to do?" asked the conductor. 
with intimidating a workln~ . sp!nner at the to grind the parental axe. It burns up men, "Well," said the farmer quietly, as be 
Durfee mills, were held to answer at Court consumes women, detests life, curses God, leaned against a tree. "l am going to a 
In $200 each. The assailant of Andrews, a and despises J;ieaven. It suborns witnesses, 'squire to make the Information against you 
working spinner at the Weetamoe mill, was nurses perfidy, defiles the jury box and for killing wild ducks out of season. If you 
arrested yesterday. His name Is Dyer, and stains the judicial ermine. It bribes voters, .Insist that them ducks were wild, It will 
be Is a striking spinner from the Border disqualifies votes, corrupts elections, pollutes cost you $5 a duck. If you come to the 
City mills. our Institutions, and endangers the gavern- conclusion they were tame, It wlJI only co:;t 

Thirteen additional cases or yellow fever ment. · It degrades the citizen, debases the you $2.50 a duck. Now, what will you 
and tour .deaths were reperted in Memphis legislator, dishonors the statesman, and dis- do P" 
yesterday. Four other cases were reported arms the patriot. It brings shame, not hon· "The conductor stared at kls tormentor, 
outside the city limits. Among those taken or; terror, not safety; despair, not b•pe ; scratched bis head, and said soinetblng 
sick in Memphis yesterday were two Catho- misery, not happiness; and with the malev- about ducks generally and those ducks in 
Ile priests, Rev. Fathers Doyle and Fahey. olence of a fiend, calmly surveys Its frightful particular, and then paid the five dollars. 
Two more cases of yellow fever have been desolation, and unstained with havoc,_ It He does not carry a gun in bis car any 
discovered In New Orleans, and wlll be offi· poisons a felicity, kills peace, ruins morals, more. 
clally reported to-day. blights confidence, stabs reputation, and ------------

. I I 1 h b b Tltlck• or Trade. 'The suspe .. nsion 0·ftbe .'Co.n' so·1·1dated Bank w pes out nat ona onor, t en curses t . e 
WO Id and I Ugh t its I It d th t Every trade has its tricks; but there is of Montreal has caused much excitement r . a s a ru n. oes a and more-it murders the soul. It Is t'.le one trick of the trade of music publishing 

and Indignation In that city, the directors sum of all vlllalnles, the father of all crimes, which the London Truth would be glad t6 
being generally accused of mismanagement. the mother of all abomlnatloDs, the devil's see rendered impossible. It is this: Mme. 
During the past month the bank paid off b t f 1 d d G d' t ,, 'l'rios Etoiles is a concert singer. Madame 
about$1

1
800,000 of its indebtedness to de- es r en 1 an ° s wors enemy· ba..s naturally an artistic appreciation of the 

poslto~s and bill holders. Brokers yesterday true and beautiful in music. But a pub· 
offered 70 cents on the dollar for bills, but 'l'be Clock Key. Jisber proposes to madame that If she will 
few were. taken at that price. ' · Mr. Pnlsonflre lives on Nelson street. He sing a new song of which be holds the copy-

FOUEIG:N NOTM. 

It is expected that the Emperor William 
wlll be In Metz on the 24th of September to 
attend tile review of the troops. 

The umpire in the dispute between the 
Warwickshire (England) miners and masters 
bas awarded a reduction of ten per cent. in 
wages. · · · 

There ls a quarrel between Costa Rica and 
Colombia about a. tract of land north of 
Barlca, which the latter bas held possession 
of for some time past. · 

Tb11 Chief of Police of Havana bas dlscov· 
ered an additional theft of stamped paper, 
valued at $15,000, gold, from the Treasury. 
Five persa~s have been .arrested. . . 

Six members oft.he London · Amateur :A.th· 
letlc Club aud elx other Eoglish amateurs 

winds his clock every night. The other rigbt, he will give a. royalty of three pence 
night be could not find the key. He looked on every copy seld. Madame's conscience 
carefully about for It. He even searched yields, she accepts an isterest in au unmlti
his pockets. But it could not be found. To gated rubbish, sings the song everywhere In 
make the loss still more pathetic, be was in her own refined way, and the twopenny 
night shirt, and the air was rather chilly. twaddle calle!l "Nelly's Star," or "Norahs 
After be had searched around for half an Dream," sells in large numbers. 
hour, he took occasion to explain to his 
wife, who was in bed, that there was no 
more use iu trying to keep a thing where he 
put lt than there was in lifting up Rameses 
III. by the hind legs. In the morning the 
key was found in the key· hole of the clock, 
where be had left it two nights before. 
There Is now· a possibility of getting Rame
ses III by bis rear llmbs.-Danbury News. 

-A young lady who went up in a balloon 
at San Francisco on the Fourth of July, 
says there is not a particle Qf danger in as
cending. It was the coming down that 
nearly kllled ber.-Norr. !Ierald. 

Golden Le1nouade. 
Make a lemonade rather more tart than 

for ordinary drinks; take as many eggs as 
you have used lemons, and beat until thor
oughly light, adding during the process half 
a. dozen cups of powdered sugar to half a 
dozen eggs; when thoroughly light pour In
to the lemonade, keeping It well stirred· 
This makes a delicious, cool · and healthy 
drink. \ 

Why suffer such distress from the Piles 
and Constipation?. Kidney-Wort will cure 
you. 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1879. 

ALL that Mr. Edlsen seems to lack now 
for the full success of . his electric light is 
platinum. The man who can supply this 
want Is just the man whose acquaintance 
Edlslln ls anxious to cultivate. But that 
man ls keeping himself provokingly out of 
sight, and meantime the world waits In com
parative darkness. 

TB:& Frencn government Is devoting spe
cial attention to the breeding and training ef 
carrier pigeons. During the Franco·Prus
sian unpleasantness, and especially when 
Paris was beleagured, carrier pigeons proved 
themselvesof great service. Every fortified 
place In France ls henceforth to .have a mil
itary pigeon house, where the cbokest birds 
shall be kept and trained. It is an old story 
about how the geese saved :Rome, and there 
would seem to be poetic justice in allowing 
pigeons to help save la belle France. 

Tm~ new ruler. of the Bulgarians is finan
cially the poorest of European sovereigns. 
Nor Is the King of Greece able to Indulge In 
any reckle.ss expenditures without some dlf· 
ficulty as te ways and means. T.he Kings of 
Denmark, Netherlands and Portugaiare al!o 
poor in comparison with most of the notable 
rulers of the earth • . Everybody understands 
that tbe Sultan or Turkey ls in a condition 
of chronic insolvency; arid yet of aii kings 
and princes this Sultan Is the most · irration· 
ally prodigal. As we repU:bllcan Americans 
are accustomed to thlrik they .all-those 
crowned rulers-are paid too much. 

Smcx the first intrOductlon of croquet, a 
munber of lawn games have been devised 
and each has secured more or less popular· 
lty. But beyoad doubt, croquet leads them 
all. Th'e first in the field, there was a time 
when every lawn In the land seemed to 
throb with a croquet furore. Although the 
high tide of Its popularity tias somewhat 
subsided Cl"Of)uet etm ·numbers its devotees 
by the thousand. Whatever it may be that 
takes our youth into the fresh air and gives 
them there innocent amusement Is . a good 

' thing. Within the last decade a very no
ticeable reform has been introduced in the 
matter of out of door exercise, and tbe youth 
of this eeneration, to a la:rge ~xtent, wear the 
badge of that reform in augmented evi
dences of Improved physiques. 

WHATEVER may be thought about the 
famous Coney Island order concerning the 
Jews-and most readers have probably pro
nounced against It-there is no doubt but 
that it was a good advertlslngdodge. In 
past years Coney Island was a Botany Bay, 
devoted to the roughs and riff-raff of New 
York. All respectable people, w~ether Jews 
or Gentiles, gave it a careful letting alone. 
Under a new management, who bad made 
large Investments sf money, and who must 
either efface the old ·stains from Coney Is
land or else carve financially a manifesto 
against the Jews was a very cheap manreuvre, 
at least in Its first cost. How could a super 
super reputaticn be gained at so llttle outlay 
of cash? The world Is told that people who 
are very welcome everywhere else in the 
land are not wished at Coney Island. After 
this who can doubt the immaculate perfec
tions and proprieties of Manhattan beach? 

Wno can forget the first ehow of wild an
imals he ever visited? That was just a glo
rious sight. It Is not permitted people on 
this earth to see such a sight but once In a 
lifetime, and then only for a few hours. The 
grandeur of the scene speedily overpowers 
one and be goes away too weary to look any 
longer. One of the most brilliant revela· 
tions of that first show was the elephant 
with the howdah strapped on Its broad, 
round back, kneeling so graciously until its 
appointed load of women and children had 
stowed themselves beneath the crimson 
canopy, and then with four fearful lurches 
rising to lta feet and trotting off around the 
ring. A ride like that never repeats itself. 
There may be something llke it. afterward·, 
but the gem.iloe thing never again. At the 
Philadelphia Zoo, for in~tance, there Is an 
elephant and it bas bel\n carefully trained to 
carry; in the most elephantine way possible, 
a howdah. Yon can get a glorious ride on 

1 that elephant. If yon have never been in a 
howdah before. and If you are still seeing 
things in their first brightness, it will be as 
the best. 

-=cH~ Il 
Presbyterian Church. 

AILY EXCURSIONS. 
G R A N D EX 0 URS I 0 N 
~~~ 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY I 
Friday, August 15, 1879. 

The ·chester City Presbyterian Church will 
give Its 11rst grand excurslou to Atlantic City 
on Friday. August l/Sth, 1879. 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at 6.t.5, at Ches
ter at 6.18. go direct to the foot or Washington 
avenue, thence by ferryboat to Cooper's polnt1 thence via the Camden and Atlantic (brOllQ 
guage) Railroad to Atlantic City. 

No stops, no delays. Through from Chester 
In two hours and thirty minutes. 71' hours 
on the beach. Leave Atlantic City at 1S P. lf. 
Home at 8. P. M. 

The OXFORD BAND accompanies the ex
cursion. 

Come join us, and enjoy ;vourselC for a day. 
ADULT TICKETS, $1.l!O. 
CHILDREN, - .7/S. 

Tickets can be procured at Hunter Bros., 
bookstore, Nelson's grocery store, Rev. A; T. 
Dobson, pastor, or or any or the following 
Board of Trustees, committee In charge :-W. 
Frank Bell, James Gass, S. It. Wilson, W. Jl. 
Nelson, Joseph Reaney.J. 'IV. Barnes, O. c. 
McClure. d·Jy19,23,26.30,au2,6,9,11,12,13,H 

w·Jy19,26,au2,9 

CITIZENS' SOCIAL 

EXCURSION 
Of Chester and Vicinity, 

On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

(INCL U'D::CNG SUND A "Y). 

ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware River and Bay, 
FOB. FC>B.T-Y .CENTS. 

This swln and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Philadelphia; at 8.15 
A. M., running excursions down the River and Bay, stopping at UHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' .Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about 6 P. M. 

o::;rExcurslon tickets for the entire round trip, to Collins' Beach or Bombay Hook, 
FORTY CENTS. 

Musical Bnd other Entertainments enliven the Trips_. 
Meals and Refreshments provided on the boat, at city prices, and at the Bay Landings 

the Salt Water ]lathing, Fishing, &.c., is excellent. . jy 18 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmeat a very n.ne lot or new 

CBE.A:lll.t C:S::EESE~ 
' And are ln dally receipt or ~eneral produce, 

BUTTER, EGGf?~ l?OULTRY_, &0-~ 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and ftne grades or FLOUR. 
,,;r ALSO, AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL . .a 

COB. SIXT:S:: .AND '"W'EJ:..S:S:: STS. del8-tf 

CAPE MAY, · 
Tuesday, Aug. 26th, '79. REAL 

B. F. BAKER, 

ESTATE AGENT, 
Leaving Chester at 6 o'cloek, and Marcus 

Hook at 6.J/S A. M. Returning, · leaves 
Cape .li;lay Landing at 6 o'clock p, M., glv· 
Ing excurslonrilsts . 

Six Hours on the .Beach ! 
AND A 

MOONLIGHT RIDB UP THB :BAY! 
It Is the determination of.the manaitement 

to make this the most delightful excursion or 
the season; The number or tickets are limited 
asd wlll be sold only .to reputable persons. 

Oglesby'& Brass and String Band toill ac-
. company the Excursion. 

Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 
Office over lJanking Ho~se of George Baker, 

~arket Square, Chester. Pa. 

-:o:-

Refreshments and meals can be procured on l!'arms, Building Lots and Dwellin&B alw~ys on hand, for sale or exchaage. 
board the steamer. · 
Ttckew tor the Exconlon, 11,00, Money invested, Security and lDterest collected without charge to lender 

. !<'or sale by the foliowlng Committee: 
John A. Wallace, 
s. Greenw00<1, 
Thos Clough, 
John Young, 
Frank S. Baker, 
Henry Hinkson, 
B.F.Baker, 
W. F. Cutler, 
R. Anderson. 
Wm. Fennell, 
H.B. Black, 
l'aul Klotz, 

Ueorge McCall, 
Robert Chadwick, 
George M. Booth, 
Uharles Roberts, 
Jobn Fountain, 
JI. L. Donaldson, 
S. H. Seeds, 
Jonathan Johnson, 
Wm. Hinkson, 
John c. Price, 
T. H. Thompson. · 

Tickets for sale at the stores of J. E. Green, 
Marcus Hook; and Wm . .Id. Black, Linwood 
Station. . · Jy28-d&w·tm 

Auctioaoering Real and Personal Property ia any p&rt of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All business int.rusted to me will be done with oare and dil!patch. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTARY l?UBLIO. 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route REAL ~STATE AND INSU,RANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER 
TO ' . . . . OFFIOE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

EASTERN 
MAINE, 

~rr-... NF.'V e&""i2'5C BRUNSWICK, 
NOVA SCOTIA, 

l"rloce Edwsrd 181Rnd, &:c., &:c. 
The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter

national Steamship Company's Line wlll 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2'~ every 

.Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
Fr.OM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

;pbRTLAND AT 6 P. M •• 
for Eastport, life., and St. John! N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ng lines to 
Calais, Me. ,' Grand l\lanan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlcktou, Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby, Annapo· 
lls, Kentv!lie, Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class· In every respect, the 
cllmateoftbe region to which they run ls de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, aRd the ex
penses or travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
nnd aMy further Information, apply at the 
Company's otllee,~o. 41\lllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to ,V. H. KILilY, Agent, 

End or Commcrcle.l wharf, 

.rLoans negotiated, accounts 11ettled, and writing In 1tenera1. 1e 10 
FOH SALE. . BRICK H@USES. 

F .A.RMS. Brick House on Tenth street, North 'lTard 
One of the nnest sites for ma11uracturlng 

piirposes In the City of Chester, having a 
front or 300 feet on the Dela ware rl ver and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, GOfltalnlng about 
7 acres of ground. On It there ls a very large 
roll!, 15 houses and 2 stab.lee. Will sell very 
cheap·and on easy rerms. 

Splendid Farm of 70 acreR, near Chester. 
GoQd buildings and plenty o! fruit. Terms 
easy. ' 

Another fine Farm of Sil acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Miil, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Toughkennamou, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. · · 

A Farm of 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrlght shop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price 12000. Part of the money may remain. 

1800. ., • 
A 11ne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

root, 10 rooms, with all the modern conve
niences, situate •n · the north-east . corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester; Fine 
view of the 1'Jelaware river. • ' 

Also a Brick Store and Dwellln&, 3 stories, 
with back building, 7 r<"toms; beskles the store. 
A good business stantl. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
WIU sell ot .exchange. 

BUILDING LOTH. 
Variety of houses.and bulldln& lot.a In Nortb 

and Sout.b Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mal" 
cusHook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale or John M. Broomall's property, 
The United States Ll!e Insurance Company 
Lumbermen'& Fire Insurance Company, 
The Watertown Fire lllllurance Co. 

a-.·~- :M:J:LLER., 

8TE.UIBOAT8. 

s ALEM AND PH~ELPHIA LINE •. 

Pt:S~ 
The swln and commodious tron steainer, 

MAJOR REY BOLD 
Leaves Salem, N. J.1 dally, (except Sund ' 
at 7 A. M. Return ng, leaves Arch 8 a7,} 
Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3P. M.,stopplng~ 
way at Delaware City, New Castle Pen c 
grove and Chester. ' n&o 

Stages connect with boat for WOOdstow 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's an~ 
Odes~a, Del. 

Fare from Chester to Phlladelpbla llO cents 
Lea-yes Chester at 9.30 A . .M. ' • 

O! the same l~ the Steamer 
PEE.RY. 

This well k11own and ravorlte boat leav . 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 •'cloo': 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward. bound 
and at Penn~grove, Sllvergrove, New C1111t1e' 
Delaware City and Salem. ' 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p JI[ 
and touches at Chester at 15./JO P . .M. ' '' 

A dell11:btful evening trip to the buelneq 
heart of Philadelphia. 

!<'are to and from Philadelphia, e&cb way 20 
cent.o. Je6'U 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

e.tSc 
A~RANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magn!l!cen 
iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collins• .Beach, 111d to 
all down river landings, at reduced rate! can 
be made by applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
411 North Water street, or 
'5 North Delaware avenue/a. 

Phlladelph 
Or to FR4NK S. BAKEU, 

myll>-d&w·tr Chester. 

C:S::ESTEB it& 
TO PJUT.ADELPHIA, 

THE STEAMER 

~y MORGAN 
Leaves Chet!ter dally, Crom Market 1tzee1 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. Ji(. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from eee
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FABE, 20 CENTS. 
E.XO UBSION, 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w·tc 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEA.JI 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leavell Sharpless• Wharf, foot ot llarltel 
11treet, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11~, second Wharf 
above ltace atreet, at 2 P. M. · 

Freight o! all kinds carefully bandied and 
carried at low rateB. 

AGENTS: Franks. Bilker, foot or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Tagg'art, IOI Nortll 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je:IO 

F0R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the day~iiPJnf!iiii or week, for excursions. 

A!'.'t>ly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3·2m r,28 'IV. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Rallroad.J 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnlsb wed' 
dings, parties and funerals with tlnt-cl~S 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO EIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mhls--tl 
-----L EUIGH, SCUtJTLKILL, 

A~D 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

OOA.LYA~D 
A~ THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
IJettoecn :J.Iarket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., Jy2ltojanl BoslOn. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEI't 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help_, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 west Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Butter, 
WHOLBSALB OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all 

Print Butter a Specialty and always on hand. 

Where he proposes to have on hand, !!L~! kinds. times, the very best qualities or tbe""" 
kinds or coal. Will furnish by theton,caror 
cargo, at the 

omce hours: 8 to 10 A.111., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women;- young and middle-aged, !or 
Chester and vicinity. · 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good. active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to · 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Omce, 

oct~tr No. lti West Fifth street. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks & o~. 
Have. for the accommodation or their custom
ers, placed In their front door a letter and or
der box. 'those who have been In the habit of 
malllng orders In the evening and leaving 
them with our nell?hbors for morning delivery, 
to a void delay, wlll please drop them In the 
new box. 

Jy28·1m 103 WEST TllIRD STREET. 

End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my21-tc 

West 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 
Jv.CAP MOUNTER , 

PHILADELPHI.A. N0. 54 NORTH SIXTH STREET, 

P. S~l'dap11, Chromos and Dratting Papers mounted. Rollers !or ma1lln1t Chromoe, En· 
gravln&s, Pictures, &c., me.de to order. &U&'l2-ly 

REMOVAL. MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

T::S:E 

On and after Monday, June 2d, 1879 I will 
run a dally exnress from Media to 'chest~ 
and return, leavln~ Media at 8 o'clock A Mr 
and Chester at 11 o clock A. M. Trunks, p~ck~ 
ages, parcels! and goods o! all descriptions 

Has removed his store Crom No . .532 Market promptly col ected and delivered at reasona-
street, to rates. Orders lelt at the livery stalille or I D 

Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware st~r • 
N Q. 24 West Third Street, or lludsen, Sparlls & co., 103 west Thir:i 

street. Chester, wlll receive prompt attention 
Where he will reside, and carryonth1>Jew•lry · · . GEORGE c. SNYDER · 
business In all Its branches. m73-tr m73t McdJ,, Pa. 

LOWEST MARKET RA.TES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GU.ARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2·tf 

H.B. BLACK.!-
LlJ.JllBER AND COA.L. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED .. P.EUOES l 
STO . HOPERTOlf· VE COAL ................ , · 11 
EaG COAL . ......... , ........ 4.20 11 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 

ap29-t 

(Successor to J, & c. D. Peonell,J 

314: Edgmont .dt:enue, 
CHE8TEB, Flu 

I 
I 

r 



I 
! 

l. 

DAILY TT~fE8. 

T:I~E TABLE. 

P. W. &B. R.R. 

Leave PhllA.deJphla ror ChPster at T. T .Sil, R, 
8 411 10-~a. m., 12.30, 1.so. 2.30, 3, 4.00, 4.30, /l.1.5, 
5$/ ft.1.5, s.ro, 9.4.5, 10.4.5. 11.30 p. m. 

r.eave Chester ror Philadelphia ll.48, 7, 7 . .5.~, 
113 a.4T, 9.23, 9.38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., J.09, t.M, 
s:os: 4.38, ft.48, 6.H, 6.112. 8.n7, 10.18 p. m. 

r,eave Che~ter for Wllmln~R at 8.07, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, /l.48, 6.!16, 18.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnlirht. 

r,eave Wilmington for Chester at T, R.to, 
9, 9.35, 10.30, 12.3/l am., 2.30, 4, ll 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

mL..a•e Chester ror New York at 2.t!2, T .M, 
1~.12, a. m .. 1.00, 6.14 p. "'· 

Leave Cbe~ter for Baltimore at 8.eT a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m .. 12.10 mldn-lght. . 

Leave Chester for WMhlngton at 8.117 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroaol at 8.29 
1 m .. 8.46 p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
r.eave Philadelphia ror Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 

6, 9.4.5, 11.30 p. m. 
r..eave Chester for Phtla.<lelphla at 8.113 a. m., 

S.03, MQ, T .13. 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester ror Wllmlngt~n at 9.21 a. m., 

MS, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10 mlclnlgnt. 
Leave Cnester for Baltimore and Wa&hlng

ton at 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Wllmlugton for Cllester at s.10 a. m , 

S, 6.30, 9.46 P• m. 
P.IUL. & B . C.R. R. 

Leave Chester for Pert Depoalt at 8.2!l a. m., 

'·i;J:i~ChMtl>r ror Oxford at 8.29 a. m.,8.12. 
U9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, G.tll 

P·L~ave Cbe~ter ror l'lhadd'e Ford at 8.29 a. m. 
1.12. 4..59 p. m. On Wednesday ~nd Saturday 
6.l~p.m. 

Leave CRester for Oxford, Satnrday•s only, 
at 6.1.5 p. m. 

On Rundaya, leave 'Philadelphia for Oxford 
11nd aJJ lntennedlate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6p.m. · 

Leave Oxford for Philadelphia and an Inter
~ atattous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1879. 

IAJC.A.L l:NTELLIGEl'ICE. 

A RUNAWAY.-This morning a few min· 
utes after ten o'clock, the horse and platform 
wagon of R. Howarth & Son, rag dealers, 
on Edgmont avenue, below Third street, 
was standing at the P. W. & B. freight de
pot, receiving or unloadlni: iron, and the an
imal became frightened at a passing train. 
The frightened horse started at a furious 
rate of speed, and ran along Sixth street to 
Edgmont avenue, and down that street as 
bard as he could possibly go. A boy, who 
was In the wagon, was thrown out and 
struck by one of the wheels, but not Injured. 
· The lnfm lated animal had everything his 
own way now, and was waking the wagon, 
with a couple hundred pounds of old Iron 
In It, bounce from one side of the street to 
the other at a rapid rate. At Flfth street he 
was brought to a sudden stop, and at first, It 
was thought, a dangerous one. A horse and 
wagon belonging to H. NeidL, hide and tal
low dealer, was going down FlfLh street from 
the market house with a load of fat on, and 
just as Neidt's wai;on turned out of Fifth 
street Into Edgmont avenue the runaway 
horse ran Into It. Howarth's horse was gQ
lng very f&l!t, and he struck Neldt's wagon a 
heavy blow, knocking It from the middle of 
the street to the curb, and almost felling the 
horse attached thereto. 

Howarth's herse ran both forelegs through 
the front wheels of Neldt't1 wagon, punched 
the side curtain tbrougb with his nose, and 
lay in the gutter In a heap. Everybody who 
saw It thought Howarth's horse had his legs 
broken, but when he was extricated from 
the wheels and raised up It was found that 
nothing was the matter with him.· The 
driver In Neldt's wagon jumped out and 
held his wagon up the best he could until 
the runaway horse was gotten out or his 
perilous position. The wheels of Neldt's 
wagon were broken somewhat, but How
arth's wagon escaped Injury. Quite a crowd 
collected ID a short time. It was a very 
narrow escape for both horses and drivers. 

Tm: D(')G·D.us.-Dog-days is a term for 
which we are indebted to the ancient The
bans, who first cultivated astronomy In 
Egypt, and determined tlle length of the 

Again we have sunny weather. year by the number of risings of the dog-
s··"' ldl h ld b r II ted 1tar, or Sirius. At the season of the year 

\;IWo n~ 8 ou e care u Y erec • when this brilliant star rose with the sun 
Pennsylvania tomatoes excel all others. their combined lnfiuence was supposed to be 
The argand burner makes the best light. productive of pestilential heat and all man
Harness should be cleaned and oiled of- ner of .baneful infiuences. · Therefore the 

ten. Egyptians watched the conjunction of Sirius 

P ~ f: , 11 I h 1 and the sun with mingled feelings of hope 
roaanity rom a woman 8 P8 8 orr • and fear, for it fortltold to them the rising of 

hie. . . the Nile, and was ominous -of fruitful crops 
Another pleasant day, although a warm or deva.Statlng droughts. Their dog-days ex· 

one. .tended from the 4th or August to the 14th of 
Spring chickens are skinny things, as a : September. The rlsh1g of Sirius, however, 

role. has been accelerated by the procession of the 
Flattery will make a fiat man a great deal equinoxes during the passage of more than 

.flatter, two thousand years, that the corresponding 
We are always willinr to receive money conditions for the ancient dog-days would 

and receipt bills. laclude them within the 3d of July and the 
11th of August. It will 'readily be seen 

The guttera In South Chester are· being that our modern d~·days have no connec-
clered of the•weeds. tion with the rising of Sirius or any other 

Sweet potatoes are coming In from Jersey star, because no permanent data can be fixed 
In large quantities. • on stars wbose positions are always changed 

Those who do not have pleasant neigh- by the falling back of the equinoctial points. 
bors are really affiictcd. The dog-days refer to a particular kind of 

weather, which marks about forty days, oc
One of our exchanges speaks of the "blue curing a month after the summer solstice, 

bottle" 11y as an "animal." and based entirely on that epoch. They 
A cheerful face, although It may be a simply retain an ancient name, as . In many 

plain one, Is always attractive. other instance•, without retaining its aignifi· 
The Ad1'ocate of this week contains cance. It may seem . stran~e that Sirius, 

another Interesting letter from Nomad. which Is seen overhead In midwintP.r, should 
Some of the market men display excellent be associated with the heat of summer; but 

taste la the arrangement of their stalls. It must be remembered that tblsstar is over-
head In midsummer In the day time, though, 

If trees were planted in front of our va- like the other stars; Invisible on acoount of 
cant lots their value would be enhanced. the sun. 

The student lamp should never be ban-
ished from the library table, says a wrller. 

What a luxury It is to be clean once more 
after one has been doing some extra dirty 
work. 

And now our sanctum Is as·ctean as soap 
and water and a good scrub brush can 
make lt. • 

Those who have tried }t say It Is awful 
nard to leave off. smokmg. How foolish 
ever to begin. 

The market this morning presents a fine 
array of the fruits and vegetables raised in 
Delawar~ county. · · .. · · · · 

Old hoop skirts are no longer seen lying 
on our back streets. Fashion changes for 
the better sometimes. 

Thi& ls mushroom sea.Son and we may ex
pect to hear of the usual number of deaths 
from eating toadstools. 

If young men would not learn to smoke 
until the age of twenty-one there would be 
fewer smokers than there are now. 

Every girl should be mistress of ber nee
dle, and able to make the different articles of 
her wardrobe should necessity require. 

A person who has· the capacity for appre
ciating fun finds more real enjoyment in life 
than one who Is destitute of that faculty. 

Temper In man like steam in a boiler Is a 
powerful agent, and if not kept under good 
control is likely to explode and do damage. 

An exchange says only one person out of 
four hundred bitten by a mad dog dies of 
hydrophobia. We would rather not run the 
risk. . 

This morning between two and three 
o'clock the dwellers near Ninth and Potter 
streets were aroused by a terrible racket and 
outcry between two women. 

The evening service at the First Presby
terian church has been held at seven o'clock 
on Sunday evenings for some time, but 
hereafter It will commence at 7.30. 

The Ocean Grove excursion was not so 
well attended as could have been desired. 
Perhaps if some other day than Saturday 
bad been chosen the result might bave been 
different. 

We have received from the American 
News Company, New York, a copy of "The 
Whist Player's Pocket Companion." The 
Norristo1on He1 ald says of It: .. It appears 
that whist Is not played with a ball and a 
long pole, as _we bad supposed, but It Is a 
g;une of cards containing little pictures nf 
heartB, and diamonds, and clover leaves, and 
little things that look like a bricklayer's 
trod wel . with the handle broken oft: No 

onbt it Is a yery pleasant game. · 

TuE MooNLWIIT.-Last evening was one 
of the most beautiful nights that could have 
beeu selected for a moonlight. excursion. 
.The sky was clear, tho moon was full, and 
the atmosphere on the .river was bracing. 
N otwlthstandlng this the Powhattan Pioneer 
club did not take a crowd with them last 
evening on the Mary lforgaa, Scarcely ov
er 200 persons got . aboard, although there 
were three times that number on the wharf 
before tht> boat started. The Morgan was 
to have left here at el~bt o'clock, but she 
was at least a half hour late. coming over 
frem Bridgeport, and this, probably, put 
many out of the notion of going. The boat 
left here at abou.t half past eight o'clock, and 
steamed up to Eddystone, but few passen
gers were taken on there. She then 
proceeded down below New Castle and 
back up the Jersey channel to Tinicum Is
land, returning to the wharf about ten min· 
utes past one o'clock. Davis' band accom· 
panled them, and dancing _was Indulged In 
during the evening. 

Cnuncn NOTES. - St. Luke's P. E. 
Church-Divine Servlee ud Holy . Com· 
munlon at 10.W a.m. ; subject of sermon 
"Reasons for Assuming the Christian's 
Vow." Seats free; all are cordially invited. 

Trinity M. E. Church-Rev. S. W. Thom·. 
as, pastor of St. John's, Philadelphia, will 
preach at 10~ a.m., and Rev. W. McDowell, 
pastor of Allentown, Pa., Is expected at 7~ 
p.m. . 

Rev. J. F. Crouch, pastor of Trinity M. 
E. Church, will preach for the people of 
Marcus Hook to-morrow morning, and ad
minister the Sacrament. 

First Baptist Church, Second and P'1DD 
streets-Preacl-.ing at 10~ a.m. and 7.41> p. 
m., Sunday-school at 2 p.m. All are cor
dially fo.vlted. 

First Presbyterian Church - The evening 
service will begin at seven and half o'clock 
Instead of seven. Aud hereafter, regularly, 
the morning .service at 10! and evening at 
73 o'clock. 

PERSONAL.-Mr. Ward R. Bliss, counc1lor 
at· law of this city, threw aside the cares of 
his oftloo and started for the bay shore this 
week. . He returned · Thursday evenipg 
much benefited by the trip •. "":' .. .. . , .· ·· 

Hon. ·y,- S. Walter, of tbe :Republican, 
packed up and started for · Cape· May this 
morning, where, It is to be hoped, . he will 
find reat and sport. ' No'"oue .. knowa better 
than Mr. Walter bow.to enjoy a trip to tbe ocean. . ' --~~ J ~ : • . .. ' . " r • .J • ' ,,. .. 

CONCERT.-A grand concert was given at 
Clear View Hotel on Thursday night. The 
music generally being furnished by guests 
of the hotel, the lan?e dinlne room of which 
was filled with the- beauty· and chivalry of 
Paschall and vicinity. Quite a delegation 
from Thatcher's Fruit Farm was present. 

The Instrumental music, by Mr. Eady, 
and the singing, by Miss Clark, Mrs. Knight 
and others, was excellent and highly appre
ciated. 

Master Hardrick, the Dick Dead Eye of 
the Pinafore troupe, is stopping at the hotel. 

The high elevation, proximity to the city, 
and the excellent management make this 
one of the most desirable summer 'boarding 
honsea on the P. W. & D. H.. R. 

CnESTEn HousE LEASEn.-Mr. Samuel 
c; Lippincott, dry goods merchant, at the 
corner of Third and Edgmont avenue, has 
leased from Mr. Geo. w. Weaver .that por
tion of the Chester House .used as a reading 
room and dining room on the first tloor, t'or 
a dry goods store. The necessary improve· 
ments, such as throwing eoth rooms into 
one, putting In a. French-plate glass front, 
and other alterations will be made in a short 
time. '£his will add much to the income of 
that house and be a . pe1manent Improve· 
m~nt .to th~ property. The remainder of the 
bu1ldmg will be devoted to hot~! purposes as 
heretofore. · 

A WATCII THIEF.-Tbe man who was 
reported in these columns of stealing a 
couple of watches from Mr. Samuel Ander· 
son, of the South ward, ·a few days ago, was 
arrested in Philadelphia' yesterday by a po
liCemau or that cltv on a warrant Issued by 
Alderman Weiser. The .thief, whose name 
ls;Robert Wright, was brought to this City, 
and at\er a hearing Alderman Weiser com
mitted him to' the county jail in default of 
~00 ball. Both watches were recovereJ, 
so that Mr. Anderson is very little out. 

MEETING OF TDE WATER BOARD.-A 
meeting of the Water Board was held at the 
office of the company yesterday afternoon to 
take action on the matter of running the 
water main under Chester creek at Third 
street, Instead of over the bridge, as _ Is now 
done. A full Board was In attendance. W. 
B. Broomall, attorney-at-law, was present 
to advise U1em. After talking the affair over 
at some length, it was decided to postpone 
further action until a joint meeting of the 
Board and Commissioners can be had. 

WARY WEATIIER.-Sweltering humanity 
complains terribly of the warm weather to
day. Many people think It the warmest day 
of the season, or at least they feel the heat 
more. The mercury does not stand as high 
In the shade to·day as It did several days 
ago. In the shade at eleven o'clock this 
morning It ranged from 85 to 00 degrees, 
while In the eun It danced at 120. 

A NEW HORSE.-Constable Sharple!s has 
parted with his always.tired Dolly, and pro
cu.red a new horse. The new one looks a 
great deal more spry than Dolly did, but 
then, that awning post in front of Alderman 
Allen's office has a peculiar Influence over a 
horse, and if Dolly's successor Is hitched 
there very long he will become tired and get 
his bead down. 

EXCURSION TO OCEAN GnovE. - About 
ten passenger aml one baggage car started 
from Lamokln this mornlni: with the Madi
son street M. E. Church for Ocean Grove. 
Only about two car 10:1ds of passen~ers· got 
aboard, making It a very small excursion. 
They will be joined by a combination ex
cursion In Philadelphia. The trip will be a 
delightful one. 

SROWING THEM TIIE CITY.-Slx young 
men from Philadelphia, members of Our 
Boys boat club, spent two weeks down tbe 
bay In the yacht Charles Zimmarman, and 
on their way up yesterday they stopped here 
to callon. their young friend, John J. Hare. 
He did the very proper thing by showing 
them the sights of the city, which they gene· 
rally admired. · · · • 

QFFER DECLINED.-We understand the 
owners of the Mary Morgan have been offer· 
ed $10,000 more than they gave for her, bnt 
they declined It., preferring to contl~ue run· 
ning the boat between Chester and Phila
delphia, thus giving our citizens an oppor
tunity to patronize a really first-class boat 
which Is strictly a Chester enterprise. 

TIIE ~AUTILus.-Tbe . Nautilus Bay 
Club that paraded our streets last Monday 
noon, with their ladies and a band, and 
anerwards proceeded down the \lay, were 
seen at Atlantic City yesterday by some 
Chester people who went with .the Wil
mington excursionists. The Club were 
having a good time. 

A NEW BoAT. - Henry Goff Is having a 
new skiff built in Philadelphia, and when 
completed it Is thought It will beat any boat 
on the river at this point. The boat is now 
receiving the paint and is expected to be fin
ished In two weeks. She Is built for fish
ing or rachig, and with a guarantee to pass 
aoything about here. 

TnE LAZARETTO.-At yesterday's meet
ing of the Philadelphia Health Board the 
Lazaretto physlciau reported the few pa
tients remaining In the hospital as lmprof
ing, and all the men on the Shasta well. 
Several vessels stopped at quarantine were 
allowed to come up, there being no sickness 
on board. 

ANOTJIER DoAT RACE.-Another race be
tween two well known skiffs came on· on the 
river yesterday afternoon. The course was 
from the Water Works pier to Marcus Hook 
buoy and return. They started about two 
o'clock, and went down and back In ·a light 
wind In r11markably good time. 

HARD TO KEEr.-The market people 
find it a very llifficult thing to keep produce 
ir.nd fruit any length of time this warm wea
ther. The weather of the past week has 
been exceedingly damagin~ to peaches, to· 
matoes and the like, often resulting in a loss 
of several baskets a night. 

AN ANNOYANCll:.-Tbe good citizens of 
Broad street, near Potter, we;:e terribly an· 
noyed about three o'clock this morning by 
two women, whose loud talk and boisterous 
actions kept the people of that locality from 
their gentle slumbers. They sLt>uld have 
been locked up. 

EXPECTED HoME.-The G. A. R. En
campment, which has been Ju progress for 
the past week, breaks up to-day and the 
members in attendance from Post Wilde 
and their friends from this city, who left 
last, Sunday evening are expected home tc
morrow. 

POLICE CII.A.NGE,-Mr. Hugh M'Cafferty, 
a young man of the Middle ward, bas been 
put on the police force in the North ward 
In day time, in place of Philip Dou&herty 
who bas been relieved. Officer M'Cafferty 
took posseBSion of the star and club this 
morning. 

A RoACII TRAP.-This morning we were 
shown a roach trap, which is simple In its 
arrangements and has the appearance of 
beinl? a very effective way or exterminatin~ 
those very trouble1ome vermin, so plentiful 
In Chester. · 

A Goon MA.RKET.-The purchasers at the 
Farmers' Market this morning were numer· 
ous, and a great quantity of produce was dis
posed of. There was plenty of the best 
Je!se: produce to be had at moderately low 
prices. 

A M.A.n DoG.-Tbls morning a dog be· 
longing on Fourth street, near Concord ave· 
nue, showed signs or hydrophobia, and It 
was shot before It did any damage. 

W A.SHING'l'6N LE'JTEB. 

WASHINGTON, D.'C., Aug 11 1870. 

FLY T1aps, best In the world, at Palste's 
Hardware Store. 

SCALES for weighing Fruit, &c., at Paiste's 
Hardware Store. 

MOSQUITO Screens, fit any window; only 
65 eta., at Paiete's Hardware S.ore. 

COFFEE mills, only 45 cts. at Paiste'"· 

15 ct11. for a butcher knife worth 40th cts., 
at Paiste's Hardware Store. 

ri cts. fer kitchen knives suitable for p~r
ing potatoes, at Paiste's. 

25 cts. for porcelain· lined kettles, at 
Palate's. 

25 els.· for a nice Japanned Waiter, at 
Paiste's li. S. 

ROACH and Croton Bug Trap. One of 
these traps has caught 250 in a single night. 
Try them; at Palste's Hardware Store. 

Somn1er Bot1er. 
A few years ago no farmer expected to 

make good butter in hot weather, but now 
by the use or improved methol'~, in setting 
milk, and of Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Per
fected Dutter Color to keep up the si.ndani 
color, the bad efiecte of hot weather are over
come. 

NEW AD'WEBTISElllENTS. 

N OTICE.-DUSINESS RELATIONS BE· 
tween tbe underslgnoo and CHARLES · 

S. ROBERTS have ceased. He has henceforUl 
no authority to receive Instruments sold, 
leased or loaned, nor any money tor snch sale 
or rental. AU persons having out Instru
ments, whether oought or leased through him 
or us, will be held strictly accountable to u~ 
alone for the Instruments and all unpaid· rent 
and purchase money. 

au2-3t GEO. E. DEARBORN & CO 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER Names are added rapidly to the list ef ap
plicants for the English mission. General 
Grant and Senator Wludom are the latest 
mentioned. Whether such appolatment , 
would lnj11re the chanc&s of either gentle
man for a Presidential nomination each will 
ask himself anxiously. But . It probably 
would not. Ministers to England have be· 
come Presidents more than once. 

. . 

ACADEMY.-
Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

General Grant once refused or neglected 
to spend the several milllons voted by Con
gress for · river and harbor Improvements. 
While It ia certain that a greater portion or 
the $9,000,000 voted by the Forty-fifth Con
gress for the same object will be wasted, It 
seems the .wiser course in the Administra
tion to use It. The President has no right 
to assume that Congress <\Id not know what 
It was about. As a man .he might some
times do 8o and .get credit for sagacity, but 
as President he must see that the Jaws are 
executed. 

An American engineer, Captain James B. 
Eads, proposes to get rid or agitation OD the 
Darien canal project by building a railway 
across the Isthmus, the railway being of 
sufficient capacity to carry large vessels. He 
wlll ask the Government for a survey of the 
proposed route, and says he can in two or 
three years accomplish at a comparatively 
small cost all that the canal company expect 
to do In a half generation. Tbe brilliant 
success of Captain Eads in other Important 
works gives him a claim to a respectful 
hearing. · 
· The usual public debt statement is not 
published this morning, and curiosity Is ex
pressed as to the reason for wltbolding It. 
·or course It will soon appear, bnt regularity 
in the matter is of great Importance to eve
rybody, directly or Indirectly • . 

I am sorry to say that the National Board 
of Health has In Its make up, so far as aP'
pears, few of the elements of succePs and 
usefulness. It is not adding to our knowl
edge of yellow fever or. methods for its 
treatment, and It Is not aiding in the pre
vention, treatment or suppression of the Ce· 
ver in the Southwest. · 

Secretary Thompson, after Saturday, will 
be the only Cabinet officer in the city. The 
others have , gone on bu9lness, _pleasure or 
political tours, ·and will return to stay only 
with cooler weather. The President sLays 
with us, but bas hidden himself from the 
heat In the splendid groves of the Soldiers' 
Home. This summer's heat is the most op
pressl ve known here for many years. It 
was, perhaps, a kindly and prophetic turn in 
our amiable President's mind which pre
vented a call for a second extra ses9lon. 

KNOX. 

Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach· 
Ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 puplls. From 11to10 puplla to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits or Individual ln
strnctton, Our teacbers GIVE INSTBUCTION

not merely sit behind their desks and HEAR 
LESSONS. Under our systemetudents advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward etudents, or those who 
have not been giving satlafactton In other 
schools. Terms low. Books -.found. IC ln· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter wlul us. 

For circulars, address, 
JyU-d&w·Zm GEO. GILBERT,· Principal 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

m 
One mile soutn-east of Bombay Hook land· 

lug! where stage Is ln waiting to convey ; 
v sltorstothehotel, free of chane,trom 

and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel Is ln the midst of a beautiful' 

grove on the blghlands and Cove shore of 
"Dela ware Ba v. presenting the finest and safest · 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and ~ 
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have -been thoroughly renovated and lm
provod, with a view to facllltate tbe comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams, trout and perch tlsh, fresh from the 
salt waters of the \Jay, or the fresh stream" 
:tj~f 1~~'rid~bro:igh or around the Bombay 
. 'l'erms, $7 per week for permanent and ·tran-' 
slent boarders. Addre•s 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Dea1tynvl:le P.O., New Castle Co• 

jyll-2m ·Delaw.are. · 

ROBT. J. KNO'rT. ·ruos. A· MOORE, JR. 

GRAND OPENING!' 

KNOTT & MOORE, · 

PURNIT.URE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
HANDMADE shoes as cheap as store work Oomer of Railroad and Welsh St,, . 

at Harkin 's, 524 :Market street. l!!qulre his 
prices. § CHESTER, PA. 

Picture Frames, Wlnc\ow Shades, arnl Ut p-
CITIZENS who want bargains go to M~s· bolstery In aU ltl! branches. Je20-_f_ 

slck's double furniture store. . . § T A X E s I TA X P AYER s OF NOUTH 

Dn. Fr.A.Ga's LIVER PAn.-Persons aP. 
parently in good health are often troubled 
with vertigo. Surrounding objects appear 
to be turning rcund or he feels as if he were 
turning around himself. Nausea and vom· 
Hing often follow. It results from a deran· 
ged state of the digestive organs, constlpa· 
tlon and general debility. This very un· 
pleasant and often •dangerous affliction can 
be radically cured by wearing Flagg's Liver 
and Stomach Pad. 
. Dr. Flagg can be consulted free at his 
office at the Chester House, where the Pads 
are for sale. • 

Bmn cages, cups, bottles and bath cups, 
at J,'alste' s. · -

Dmn seed In pint and quart boxes, !lt 
ra;ste's. 

WARD, TAKE NOTICE! 

The taxes for 187!) ~w d ne. A rllscount . 
of3 per cent. on County, and 5 per cent. on 
City, Is allowed, If paid on or before Friday, 
August let, 1870. 

JO~. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 
Otllce-Nlnth St. and Merton Ave. 
Itesldence--917 Walnut Street. 

Office Hours 1 a. m., to 6 p. m, 
Jyl7-l3 At Home-i to 10 p. m. 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT HIH 
OFFICE, No. 11 East Fifth street, on nod 

after Thursday, July ?4th, for the purpose o!re
celvlng City, County, State and dog tax. On 
an County tax paid during the month of July 
a discount of3 per oent. will be allowed. Ou 
all City tax a d1scount of II per cent. will btt 
allowed, and on aJJ State tax not palcl on or be
fore August 1st, 6 per cent. will be a.dded. 

HENRY ABBOTT, JR, 
Jy2Mf Collector for l\Ilcldlc Ward. 

-
CHAS. C. LARKIN, . .. ., 

Real Estate and In~urance Agent, Con
veyancer and Notary Pubhc. 

Otnce-Froot Room, Second Floor. 1r1rst 
National Bank Bnllcllnit. . rleZ1-t:v · 

No C.A.SEs.-There were no arrests made ' ' · ' · · FOR l:IALE-ONE PAIR OJ<' MULJ<:tl 
last night nor yesterday, and hence nothing HOLLA.ND Pumps for, washing win.llow11, :· Will be sold cneap, tbe owner having no'· · 
for the Mayor to du this morning. · carriages, &c., at Palates. ~~.ror th~m. Apply at ~he omce~~;W~wl\- · 

! . .. . . 



'l'he Prnyer or the Prince Imperial. 
.A prayer in the band writing of the late 

Prln(.'tl Louis Napoleon bas been found 
among the papers in bis desk at Camtlen 
Place. It is published by the London 
ltforning Post, which adds: "The elucida· 
tion of bis high character alone justifies the 
publication of a sacrP.d document, which 
will prove to the world how intimately be 
was penetrated with all the feelings which 
most become a Christian, and which give 
higher hopes than are offered by the pains 
and perils of this transitory life." The fol· 
lowing is a translation : · 

"My Uod ! I give to Thee my heart, but 
give to me faith. Withollt faith there is no 
strong prayer, and· to pray isa longing of my 
soul. I pray, not thM Thou sbot1ldst take 
away the obstacles on·mY path, but· that 
Thou mayest permit we _to ove1coine them. 
I pray, not that Thou. sbouldst disarm · my 
enemies, but that Thou sbot1ld!t aid me to 
conquer myself. Hear, 0 God! my praye1·. 

-Dress pay-raid : The one made by 
stylish daughters on papa's· purse.-Chicago 
Journal. 

-"Mrs. Partington" (Mr. Sbillaber), bas 
just reached his ·sixty-fifth birthday, and 
suffers much from !!lout. 

-It is reported that Mlle: Carlotta Patti 
i> coming to this country to give some fifty 
concerts during the autumn. 

-To be a tlrst rate archer, you must have 
an arrow chest and be bow-legged: Aud 
even then your aim won't be first·straight.-
Pltila. Item. · 

-John B. Gough's English friends are ar· 
ranging for a testimonial to him, in the 
form ot' a· c0ffee palace, erected at his birth· 
place, Sandgate. 
. -lrish drill sergeant (to a squad of mili

tiamen): "Pr's'nt 'rms !" (Astouishiug re· 
suit.) "Bivens I what a •pl'isiut' ! Just 
stiji out here now, now, and look at . ycr· 
silves." 

Perm11nenU7 cDNe 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
KIDNEY DISEASES; 

CONSTIPATION 
and PILES. 

DR. n. n, OLARJt, South Ilero, Vt., .. yo, "In 
.,.;,.,. ot :Kn:iNEY TROUBLES U hGI neted like• 
eharm. It JaaeeuredmADY TerY badeaoeoorl'ILES, 
audit hBI DClTCr failed to actcfllelcntly," 

E. llL BUTTON,orBurllnjfton, ••Y•• "AoaLlnr 
hnfeorator U Is without au equaL I uoc It to pre• 
Tent and cu"' headache, and all billion• attack&." 

NELSON F AIRVUILD, of Bt. Albao1, Vt., 1a11, 
''It. ls or prleelcu value. After ab: teen ~earaof vea t 
•afl'erlns from PllH and CoatbeneH U completely 

··· · Preserve to 'my affection those who are dear 
to we. Grant them happy <lays. If thou 
only givest ou this earth a certain sum of 
joy1 take, 0 God! qiy share, .and bestow it 
on .. the most . worthy,. aud may the most 
worthy be my friends. . If Tb.on seekest ven· 
geance upon man, strike me •.. Misfortune is 
converted into happiness by the sweet 
thought that those whom we love are happy. 
Happiness is poisoned by the bitter thought, 
while [ rt-joice tho5e whom 1 Jovo a thousand 
times better than myself are sufl'erin~.· For 
me, 0 God ! no more happiness. Take ·it 
from my path. -. I can only find ·joy In for· 
getting the past. If I forget those who . are 
no wore, I shall be forgotten in my turn, 
and how sad the thought that wakes one 
say, •Tim,e effaces all.' Tbe only satisfac
tion l seek ls that which lasts forever, that 
which is ~iven by a tranquil conscience" 0 
wy God I show me ever where my duty lies, 
aild give me strength to accomplish it al
ways. Arrived at . the term ef my lifo, [ 
shall turn my looks fearlessly to the past. 
Remembrance will not be for me a Jong re
morse. Then I shall be happy. Grant, 0 
God! that niy heart may be penetrated with 
the oonvictlon that thQ6e whom [ love, and 
are dead, shall see all my actions. My life 
shall be worthy of their witness, and my in· 
nermost thoughts shall never m!ike them 

-"Who was the first man," asked a Sun· 
da:(school teacher of her prodigy. 0 Adam," 
was the answer. "And who was the first 
womati i'" · He hesitated but a . moment, aud 

' ouredme." · 
(), s. DOG ADON, ot Derk.ohlre, Hyo, "one pack• 

aao hu done woudcr• for me In complctel7 curlns a 

blwh." , 
' 

•··rhe Llt&le Shoos Did It." 
.A man who had been reclaimed from · the 

vice of intemperauce was called up to tell 
how he was led to give up drinking. Ile 
arQ8e b11t for. a moment looked very coufus· 
ed. All he could aay was : 
· ·•The little shoes did it I" With a thick 
"fOlce, as if his heart was in his throat, he 
kept repeating this. There was a stare of 

· perplexity on every face, and some thought
less young people began to titter. 'rhe man 
in all bis embarrassment, beard this sound 
and rallied at once. The light came into 
bis eyes with a flash-he drew himself up, 
aud atldressed the audience, the choking 
went fro:n his throat. "Yes, friends,'' he 
said, in a voice that cut its way, clear a, a 
deep-toned bell, "whatever you may think 
of it, l'v;: told you the truth-the little shoes 
did It! I was a .brute and a fool ; strong 
<!rink had made me both, and starved me 
into the ba!'gain. [ suffered; I deserved to 
suffer. Dut I didn't suffer alone-no man 
does who bas a wife and child, for the wo
man gets the worst abuse. . ilnt I ·am no 
speaker to enlarge on that, I'll stick to the 
little shoes; It wa.~ one night, when I was 
all but doue for, the saloon keeper's child 
came into the saloon holding out her feet for 
her father to ~ee her fine new shoes. It was 
a simple thing, but, friends, no fist struck 
me such a blow as those little shoes. They 
kicked reason into me. What reason have 
[ to clothe others with fineries, and provide 
not eveu coarse clothing for my own, but let 
them go bare t' says 1, and there outslde was 
my shivering wife and blue-chilled child, on 
a bitter cold nii:ht; I took hold of the little 
one with a grip, and saw her chilled feet. 
.lleu ! fatbel'.'I ! if the little shoes smote me 
·what w•at little feet do I I put them, cold 
~ Ice, to uiy brea.st; they pierced me 
rthrough. Yes, the little feet walked right 
•into my heart and away walked my selfish· 
1ness. I bad a trille of money left, l bought 
• a lari;e loaf of bread and then a pair of little 
,shoe.,, [ never tasted anything but bread 
. all that Sabbath day and went to work like 
mad on Monday, and from that day l have 

.spent no more money at the public house. 
'l'hat's all I've got to' say-it W:l.'! the little 

. shoes that 11Jd it." 

Love at tile Sea Shore. 
Hye-Beach, N. H., furni~hes the latest love 

•romance; .Miss Sarah Brown, a beautiful 
Penn~ylvanla heiress, having become engag· 
·ed to Mr. Robert G • .Miller, the son of a 
Uye·Beach fisherman, , and himself nothing 
more than the skipper of one of the hotel 

. yachts. Miss Ilrl•Wn frequently went out to 
~ail in Robert's yacht, and be went dead In 
Jove with her, but kept the secret to himself, 
only plyini; her great attention. In return 
the youug lady was very courteous. .A few 
ua.js a.go Ml.ss Brown got a fish boue in her 
tltroat, and her condition became so danger· 
ous that it was decided le send to Ports· 
mouth ten miles off, for a doctor. Hobert 
insi&ted on being the messenger, and mount· 

. iag a swift horse, started off at great speed. 
When half way to town he unfortunately 
fell from his horse, dislocating one ankle 
and breaking his arm. but with heroic ~our
age 'remounted and drove on, but famted 
with pain and ex.haustion after delivering 
his me!sage at the doctor's office. ~he doc
tor on reaching l\Iiss Brown, quickly re
m~ved the fish tione, but declared that she 
could not have lived five minutes l?nger; 
and that she owed her lif~ to the heroism of 
young Miller, narratif1g the circumstances 
here relater. Miss . Brown thereupon fell 
iu love with Robe1 t, and is to marry ·him as 
soon as be recoveu sufficiently from his in
juries .. so writes a correspoullent of a New 
York paper. 

~~~~ ......... ~~~~~ 
. oue Box or Slx Eottle!I. 

theri shouted ''Madam." . . · . 
"ls it possible, Miss, that you do not know 

the names of some of your best friends?" in• 
quired a gentleman of a lady. ''Certainly," 
replied she, "I don't even know what my 
own will be a year nence.11 

-The ceramic art has become · so p"pular 
ori Long Is\aud that domestic.hens that used 
to feel flattered while sitting on china eggs 
refuse to take anytblng less thao a 9lue 
milk pitcher or a purple tea set.-N. Y. 
Herald. 
· ...:.it is announced that the very channel 

bas been dlscoveretl through which the At
lantic once fl8wed into the desert of Sahara. 
It has been filled up by the action of the 
waves, but only a few miles of digging wlll 
open it. 

-The White Mountain llotels are full of 
Massachusetts school wa'ams, who act a.~ 
waiters. When one of them looks at a guei t 
through her glasses and asks him if he will 
have another plate of hash, in six languages, 
he is nearly paralyzed, and does not recover 
his appetite for nearly two days.' But her 
culture and edacatien doesn't disturb the 
equanimity of a country editor. He replies 
in Sanscrlt, and she looks Inquiringly 
aronnd and fingers her bangs in a medlta
ti ve manner~ , The editor enjoys her confu· 
sion, and explains his answers In Greek.
Norr. Herald. 

E. F. Kunkle's Bitter Wine or Iron 
Has never been· known to · fan · ln tho cure or 
weakness attended ·wlth symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertion, loss of memory, dltnculty 
tu breathing, weakne~s, horror or disease, 
weak, nervous trembllng1 dreadful horror of 
death, night sweats, cold 1eet, weakness, dim
ness or vision, languor, untversal lassitude of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, ttushlng of 
the body, dryness or the skin, paltd countr; 
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood. pain ln the back, heaviness ln the eye· 
lids, frequent black spots flying before the 
eyes, with suffusion and loss of sight, want of 
attention, &c. Sold only In $1.00 bottles, or 
six bottles fol' $5.00 Ask for E. F. li.onkel's 
Bitter Wine or Iron, and take no other. 
Ask your druggist and IC he has It not, send to 
Proprietor, :t:. .t'. Kunkel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Phlladelphla, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's \Vorm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'Jn, 8eat and Stomach W9rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successflll physician. who 
removes Tape 'Vorm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readlly destroyed. 
Advice at omce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient bas worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps. chok. 
Ing and sutfocat!on, sallow complexion, · cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and irrita
tion ln . the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL'S 
WoRM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, buy of your drug~lst the Worm 
Syrup, and lfhe has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; seud three-cent 
stamp. · 

Kunkel's Wine or Iron Is fer sale In Chester 
b:r M. II. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwara 
G. Jay, '.rhlrd and Penn streets; J. C. Kep
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. Jy16-Jm 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOK 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

ON 

Monday, Wednesday & Friday. 
NOTICE. 

~RS. STETSER, 

een•e Lber an4JD4De7 Complaint." · 

_ w~tJ't:Fu~WHY? 
POWER. 

DECAUBEITIBTJIE ONLYMEDIOINE TJIAT 
ACTS ON TllELIVER, DOWELS AND KIDNEYS 
ATTDE SAME TIME. 

Deeauac It eleanoel the wh0Jeo711te111 otthcpolaon• 
ouo humon that othcl'1Vloe denlope lo DllllouooeH• 
Jaundice, Comtlpatlon, Kidney and Urinary dla
eaoee, or Rheamatl- and Lunabap, and which In 
women, dborder enry ftmetlon and brlas on weak• 
aeMancl.dleeue. . , 

Iryoa want to be well In oplteofyoanett, Die KID
NEY. WORT. Itta a dr7 Tesetablo eompouocl, and 

, One package will make· she quarts or lllodldne.; ...... . -- -· 
B117Ua&Ue~,1_ 

\. . ,,..,,,. . 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC l\lEDICINE. 

:"'?>..D" ~"'''K The Great Eng•Tf'IAOE 
/-... llsh Remedy, au 

t;;,;:,.;,,"f.:,.·~ unfalllug cure '~. 
/,t~W" ·: ,;,~ lor 5 e m I n a I . , 
·.ii:t(:~ Wea kn eu, ~:;l 

. ~ ·" Sperma torrhea. 
Impotency anti. 

. ,;,'.!· . all dlseasea that 
t · ;.··· _ follow as a se-
-.t~it.~ .\ · quenee of Self- ·._ 

n L> Takin Abuse; as Less A a T• ~ft~ .ue1ore . gor Me mo r y ,..tU•er ~· 
Universal · Lassitude, Pain In the Ba.ck, Dim· 
DflSS of Vision, Premature Old Age and 
many other Diseases tllat lead to Insanity or 
Consumption 11nd •~Premature Gr11ve. 

Full particulars In eur ramphlet, which we 
flealre to send free by m11I to every one. The 
Speclllc Medicine Is sold by 11ll druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for Sll, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detroit, Mich. 

17Sold In Chester by ROBT. HOWA.RTIJ, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w-ly Wkolesale Agents, Phl111. 

BOMBAY HOOK HOTEL 

AND 

WATERING PLACE, 
At U1e terminus of the excursion route o( the 

· Steamer .. 

THOMAS CLYDE. 
This de•lrable and pleasant re

sort has be~n purchased by gen
tlemen of means and great en

terprise. '.l'he old buildings have been thor
oughly renovated, Improved, and an addi
tional dining-room and kitchen Edded. A 
new 

DANCING PAVILION, 
Where there Is music every day and a grand 
hop every 'Vedncsday evening. A veranda 
and lookout has been erected over the water, 
the spacious foregrounds dotted with pavll· 
Ions, to atlbrd shade In addition to the grove 
by the bayslde; and twenty-four additional 
bath houses; The bathing robes are· au new, 
and upon this beach Is a bluff shore, present· 
Ing the finest 

BATHING AND FISHING GROUNDS 
on the western shore. Roats to hire and nsher
men to accompany them If desired. Excel
lent angling from the rallroa.d piers. 

The grGunds are free to schools and societies, 
and to and from Bombay Hook there ls 11 di
rect communication, by the Delaware Rllll
road with 8myrn11 and Clayton . 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams and llsh, fresh from the bay1 and all 
luxuries to be found at nrst·class notels, at 
the low price of $7 per week for regular board
ers. Every etfort wtll be made to eater to the 
.comfort and amusement or the patrons and 
guests during their sojourn. 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r. 
Also of the Jefferson House, New Castle, 

Del. . Jy29-d&w·tf 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTElt. · 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

Ro. 220 Concord A11e., near Third Street, 

Is now prepared fQ sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead. Oils, Turpen
tl:-te, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and l'utty, Hoof
ing l"alnt, all colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
Paints. · 

. DTPARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.Lit 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 62:) Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&W·ly 

FOR P.URE. 

[')rng8 and Medicines. 

At:"'<rar~ <.br11~tna of Ph1111dan•' Pt-ucrip
tuma, 

T<.>II,F;T ARTICLES, 

t>~:RFU.MERY •. 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

and every article connected wlt.h the Daua 
and PAINT tuslueas, call at 

HOWARTli'H, 

JtAILROADK. 

P
HILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL

l'WAD· 
NEW' TIME T.ABLK. 

on and alter, . l\IARCH 17th, 1879, pas
senger trains will be run on the Phlladelph_la 
and Chester Brauch, dally, ( Sund11.y excepted. 
3 s follows: 

SOUTHW.A.RD. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. . p.m. p.m 
Eddystone, 605 9 !50 1130 4 4-0 15 II() 

6 09 9M 1134 4 44 15 li4 Morton's, 
614 9 IY.l 1133 : 4 49 5159 Chester, 

Penn Street, 619 . 101>1 ll·U 4M 6{)t 

Roach's, 624 10 09 1149 4159 609 
s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 11156 5 06 6 16 

Arrive nt 
10 19 1169 5 09 619 Thurlow, 634 

NORTHWARD • . 
Leave a. m. 11. m. noon. V· m. P· m 

~?grf:s~r. ~~ ig~ . m~ g~g ~~ 
Roach's, 6.4ll 10 :oo 12 10 15 20 6 30 
Penn street, 6 l50 10 33 12 111 5 2.5 6 3~ 
Cbester

1 
6 M 10 4-0 12 20 5 30 6 40 

:Mortons, 7 oo 10 4l5 12 23 1133 6 4~ 
Arrlveat . · · 

Eddystone, 1 04 10 49 12 29 ~ 39, . 6 49 
J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l M11nager • . 

c. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket. Agent. , 

P- HILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. · · 
. . 
i' 

' OH.ANrlE OP HOURS. 
,' 

On and after Monday, July 7th, 1879, train• 
will run as follows: 
. .Leave Philadelphia, trom depot or P. W. &: 
B. B. R., comer ot Broad etreet and Washing· 
ton avenue, -

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. 11nd-4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., .2.30 and 4.30· p. m. 

Wedne~days and Saturdays only, at 6.10 p. m. 
For W. C. Junction and Chester Creek Rail-

road at 10.30 a. m. . 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Portl>eposlt with trP.ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottom Railway; 4.31! p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and No~ern 
Railroad. ·. · .· 

Tmlns for Philadelphia leave Port Depo81t 
al 1.45 a. m. and3.02 p. m. The 3.52 P. M. train 
com•ects with train for Baltimore .. 

Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.40 p. m; Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a. m. ._ ·· 

Leave ,v. c. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON 8 UN:itAYs.-Traln leaves Phlladelphia at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. for Oir!ord and all Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a . . m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7.46a.m.and4.32p.m•' . . 

HENBY WOOD. General Superl.lltondent. 

PJllLADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTU.10RE RAILROAD. . 
. TIME TABLE. 
Tak!Rg elfect Montlay, June Zd, 18'!1l 

TRAINS FROM PRlLADELPHIA wni 
leave depot, corner or Broa.4 1treet and Wash· 
lngton avenue, as fellows, for 

CHESTER, 1, 1.30, 8.00, 8.46, 10.SO, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, ,.30, 11.111, 11.38, 6.11! 6.llO, 9.45, 10.41!, 
11.30p. m. · · 
. WILMINGTON' 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.45 a. m. 
1.30,. 3, 4, 5.15, 6, 6.U!, 9.4llb11.30 p. m. ..' 

Traina for Dela.ware IVltilon and au · con· 
nectloBs at 8.00, 11.4ll a.. m. . · 

New Castle, s, 11.45 a. m., 1!.Ul p. m;· 
Harrington and Way Statlona, 8.00, 11.45 a. 

m .. 15.ll!p.m. 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk,' p. m. 

. -- : ·. ;; · . :· 
Trains for Phila.<telphla. w111 leave Baltl• 

JDOre (Charles street,) as follows: 10.152• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m; 

Baltimore, 7, 8, 10,>ll< a. m., a,• 7 ,• 11.10• p. m; 
CHESTER. 5.48, 7.00, 7.15.5, 8.13,8.47, 9.23, 9.381 1a.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.515, 3.0S, 4.381 l!.48, 6.H, 

6.521 8.<1l', 10.18 p. ru: 
. SUNDAY TRAINS. 

Trains from PHILADELPHIA Will leave 
as follows: l<'or 

WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 
m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. , 

LAM OKIN and 'Vay Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at. the principal 

stations, at ll.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA w111 Ieave as 

follows : From . 
WILMINGTON, Etopplug at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m .. 15, ij,30 p. m. · 
LAMOKIN, stopping at Way Stations, 5.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
17For time or trains tor w11y station&, 11ee 

posters 11nd time tables at Ticket omres, 100 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procure<! at Ticket Of· 
fices, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be pr&cured during the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these or. 
Aces can have baggage checked at their res! 
dences by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAlJ,
RO.oJl~NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

liROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

011 and after June 16th, 18191 trains leave 
Depot, Third amt Berks streets, Philadelphia. 

1.00 a. m. and l!.4-0 p. m., Eirpress for Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

8.10 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line for Beth· 
lehem, Easton, A1lentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Hazleton, Wilkes barre, Pittston, Auburn, Ith· 
aca, Geneva, Rochester, Elmira! Bnllalo, NI·· 
agara Falls and the West. S eeplng Cars 
through t-0 Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

9.415 a. m. and 2.30_p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Baston, Alleatown, Mauch Chunk Wllkes
barre and Scranton. 

3.31 p. m., for Bethlehem, Norristown, Allen· 
i.own, Easton1 Schooley•s Mountain and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.25, 9.00 a. m., 3.415, 6.00 p. m. for Harts
ville and points on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4:1, 10, ll.3~a. m.,t.40, 3.30, l!.30and7.115p. m., 
12.00 midnight !or Betllayres, Somerton Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, PennlngtQn and 
Hopewell. · · . 

1 and 9.415 a . . m., 3.31 and 15.40 p. m. for Nor-
ristown. , · 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and 15.115 p. m. for 
Doylestown. · ' 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. for Fort Washington. 
5.30, 7, 7 .2.'l. 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.4.5, 15,15

1 ~.40, 6.00, 6.45, 8.1~, 9.45 and 11 p. m. for Ablng· 
ton. 

6.45 p. :m. accommodation !or Lansdale . 
.12 midnight, for Jenkintown. 

. ON BUNDA YS. 
H~;~:iu~· and 6.30 P· m. t0r Hatboro and 

9.30 a. m., and s.oo p. m., for Bethlehem and 
Allentown. · 

9.30 a. m. and 2.00 p, m., !or Doylestown. 
8.415 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bethayres Som 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton.' -
11 a. m. 11nd 8.15 p. m. for Abington 
Union Line Street Cars run direct io North. 

Penna. depot. 
Ticket omces :-434, 732 and 13.51 Chestnut 

street, 11ud at the Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tal.t!es giving' nart!o 
ulars, can be procured. ' 1 

Mann's Baggage Express-omce 101 s th 
Fifth street-will can for and check b ou 
from hotels and resldenc08 to destlnatlo~gage 

C. G. lIANCOCR. 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Aeent 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager.Jan6-'1l 

L.A.~B 

THE HATTER 

If you are suffering from a comblnation of 
Jlver or kldnny diseases, and constipation, 
do not fail to . use ·the celebrated Kidney· 
Wort. · It is a dry cempound as easily pre· 
pared ·as a cup of co'f.l'ee, and in oi1e pa~~o 
Is u much medicine as can be bought m six 

Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker,.No. 018 MARXJCT RTRBJCT. CHJCs,·JCR, P.a.. N 6 W T 
362 East fo'lfth street, Cheater. Ladles' and o. l est bird Street. 

dollar bottlt"s of otber kinds. · 
chlldren•a suits made In tbe latest · New York FOR 8ALi>:. - A TWO-SEATED CAR· 
st;yles. at prices ~o.sult th" times. fetf>-tt . rlage Apply at this omce. Jy 10 CHE STER PA. 

FOR 

FREIGHT LIJU.:8. 

-~ 
NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
'Vlll resume their trips, via Delaware d 
Raritan Canal. an 

On Saturday, March 15th 
ARd tb~reafter will sail from Weidner·' 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., • 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT~P. M. 

Pier 1~, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRlDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight rccel ved daily and tranRported 1 lower rates than any other line. :No cha.! 
for storage or commission. · .• e 

For rates. ap_ply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, ~ent, 

mhtO 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pre:._ter. 

Wilmington, Del. 

RAILROAU8, 

PENNSYLVANIA UAILROAD~on atd 
after June 20th, 1879, leave depot, a:>n and 

Market streets, Philadelphia. 
MAIN LINE. 

Fast Llnet!1ally , ..................... IJ.4; A lit 
Pittsburg .l!;Xpress, excert Sunday, 8.~~ P.')!' 
Cincinnati Express1dal y, ....... ::: 9,.IO ·P,)4, 
Pacific Express,da 17, ........... . .. 11.MP ?ti 
Niagara Exp"dally,except8unday 8.39A:11." 
Elmira and Watklll8' Express, dally ' 

eircept Sunday, .• ; ................. U.43 A. lt 
Erle Mall and Buffalo Express,d&lly · 

except Saturtlay,. .................. 11.C•l' ::ir 
Renova and Kane Express,dally,e:r. · . · •· 

cept Sunday, ...................... Saa A, Jr! , 
Look Haven Express, dally, ex'el't . , 

Sunday, .......................... ,;n.43A Al 
Hagerstown and MarU.nsburg ;\tall',.· ' ' 

dally, except Sunday, .•••••.•• ;~·;. s.eo A. M 
Chambersburg Eirpress, dally,' el· ' 

cept Sunday, ....... · ................ 11.43 A. ]If, 

\ 
I 
l 
l 
i 
I 

I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
1 

l' lt ,ti 
, 

' ~: 1 
· 1 

Mall ~Dally, eireept Sunday, ...... s.oo A. !ii. 
Train On Sunday-Harrlsburg i 

only, ........................ S.OOA.)f, I 
York and Hanover Express, dally, 

eircept Sunday, .................... 8.30 A. Al, I 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, i 
York, Hanover and Frederlek Ex· 

except Snnaay, .................... 8.00A. 11, 

1 press, dally, eirc~t Sundayii ..... 11.43 A. ){, 
Trains arrlve:-F rom Pitts urg, 3, l.40 A, 

1 

P. M., dally, except Monday. From E'1e 
.H., aad 7 .20 P. M., dally, 3.fO A. M. and a.u I 
and Williamsport, 7 .to A. M., dally, e:rcepl ·· · 
Monday. Frem llutraloand Niagara Falla, I 
7.4-0 A. M., dally'-eircept Monday. From 
Lock Haven'-~.415 r. M., dally..t_except BDn· 
tlay. From Kane, Renovo watklns' EI; 
mlra and Williamsport, 1.ai P. M., lall7, 
except Sunllay. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depot, Thlrty-seconit and Markel 

streets. 
Express tor New York,12:01J 3.21>, 3.M, T, T.M, 

8, s.au1 and llA. M. (Llmltea Expre1!1, l.30 p, 
M.l :.:1 4, ·11.10, 7 and 7.UP. M. 

Sunaay Trains, 12.01, 3.:0, 3.M, 81 8.30 A.H., 
4, and 7.3.5 P. M. . . 

Fo.1 Boston..t without change, 7 P. M. On 
Sunday. 7.35 r. M. 
Trains arrlve:-From New York, lUO, 1.05, 
9.40, 11.20, 11.30 A. M., (Llmlte4 Express 12.20), 
1.M, 3.1!1!, l!.2.5, ~.15.5, 1.40, 8.M, 19.110, and 11.40 p, 
M. . 

On Sunday, 12.eo, 7 .Oil and 11.30 A.){., uo. 
8.M, 10.w anu 11.40 P. l\l. · 

From BostoniJ.O!l A. M., daily 
Trains lea >e .Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berka streets. 
Express for New York,-7.00 and 8.311 A . .M., 

5.15 P. l\l. 
BELVIDERE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Depet Thlrty~sccond and 
Market streets, dally, except Sunday: 

Eirpress for Flemington, Pbllllpsburg1 Eaa• 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.00 ana IJ,OIJ 
A. M., and li.10 P . M. 

Trains arrive, dally, except Snnday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, PhllllJlRl.Url!', Flemllleton, 
&c., 9.40 A. l\I. and O.M P. M. 
Traina leave Kensington Depot, Front r.nd 

Berks streets, dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Dela. 

ware Water Gap, &c .. 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.and 
~.15 P. l\i. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.10 P. 
M. 

Trains arrive dally, except Sunday;...From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere Easton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at JO.o.'I A. l\I, and4.M P. M. 

Rleepln:-CA.r t.!P.kel.S can be ht«! at flroadanc 
Chestnut streets, and Depet, Thlrty-~eoond ana 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Comp11.ny will call for 
and check Baggage from Hotel~ and Reside~ 
ces. Time Cards and fUll Information can bf 
obtained at the Depot11.and at the followlng 

{

No. 838 Cnestnut8treet1 
TICKET OFF ICE'" 8. F.. cor. Broad r.no .., • Chestnut Btreel.'I. 

No. 116 Markel Btreel, 
No. 4 Chelten Avenue, Germantown. 

FRANK TJIOMSON, General Manairr. 
L. P. FARMER, GeneraJPasa. A1teot. 

NE"W" LINE TO 

NEW YORK • 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY16, 1879. 

Trains tor New York, Trentdu, and tile 
East leave North Penna, Depot, Tblrd and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at 7.40, 10.0~ :J·~ 
A. M., 1.45, 3.30, l!.30, . 7 .15 p, l\f., an · 
midnight . 

Chester passengers take p, W. & B. train• 
leaving Chester at 15.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. l\l., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct tokd~ 
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvln:; Jn New Yori 8g 
9.4.5 A. M., 12.30 and 2.o:i p, l\I . .Return n ' 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 and 
5.30 P. l\I. · 

Direct connection by Annex Doat at Jerse) 
City with Brooklyn and Erle RallW&Y: 
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and Asbur~ 
Park, leave I>hlladelpbla at 7.4~, JO.OO an 
11.30 A. 1\1., and 1.45 and 3.30 P. l\I. d I 

Sunday trains for New York leave Pbila ~· 
phla at 9.00 A. 111., 0.30 p, 111. and 12.00 in •0 night. For Trenton at 8.~.5 and 9.00 A. M., 4·• 
and 15.30 P. l\I. · • d 

Ticket omces In Philadelphia, 43.J, 73- ant 
13.51 Chestnut street, and atllcrks StreetDefnla: 

Baggage collected and checked to de~t M 
lion by l\Iann's . Express, 101 Soutlt Fi 
street, Philadelphia. K 

C. O. HANCOC • 
Jy29 Gen'I Pass'r and Ticket Agent. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
llTO WNEB OF BOARDS.A 

Distributor of Circulars, Prorrammee. 
manacs, &c. Address, 

QQO Penn Street, 
CHESTER. PA· 

BOOKS POSTED, KEPT AND ~~~Pe 
for lndlvldual1 or firm• on d uai. 

terms. All transaction• 1trJ~tl7 eon~,,:n 
Addr0111 JOHN p, o. Box '""'pa 
Oct~ r:tieeter. · 

l 

J 
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CHESTER . DAILY TIMES. 
VOL. 6, NO 898. CHESTER, PA., MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 1879. PRICE ONE CENT 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

P- BOYl,EN, 
, 2! WEST THIRD STREET; 

ChestCi', 

WA'.I<JHM.AKER AND J.EWELEB. 

All lnnd~ :>1 jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE• . 

Attorney and Oour.sellor-at-Law, 
ja!l No. li3~ Market Street, Chester. 

;r. p, GREGG. M. W. PLUMLEY. 

GREGG & l"LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. 

contracts for new bulldln2s. Jobbing, &e., 
solicited. Orders througl:l U1e pest · otllce 
promptly· attcncl~ ,W.· - a.pl"-ly 

Pt>St om co Box,"""' . .,... 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
· .Pb11adelphl11. Otnc0-;.Supple, Lloyd . & Wal

ton, 623 M-arket street. 
Cllester Otnces-Jay's drug st-0re, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware ~tores, and 
McGeogbcgan's clgp,r ~tore, intersection ot 
:uarket street and Edgmont av.enue; ' ' . 

orders left nt the store Of Dr. J.,,M• Stoover, 
Twelfth l\n<l ' F.dgmont ·avenue ·promptly at-
tended to. · 

Re.sldcoce-302 East Fifth street. . 
Messages and small packages 10 cents .. · U 

w H. GRAHAM, . 

' BUTCHEH, 
cornP.r or Th.lrd and Concord A "enue, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongu~, 

. 

eonstantly on hand. 
Q"'Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-l:Hy 

STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS. 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located In Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
of Homes, Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, 'Voodcuts, Ani
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, its 8treets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and .Places or Interest, con
stnntly mnde and for sale. Nice to seud to 
absent friends. 
11!'7BEST OF WORK ANO LOWE.ST PRICES~ 

Will accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups tr de~lred. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this Is .a rare opportunity. Will 
Instruct a pu8lll at low rates. Glad to see 
friends at RO MS ON l\IARKET SQUARE. 

lp-Je25·2m 

I~ D. OHALF ~NT'S . . . . ; . . 

MEDIA AND 'CHESTER 
STAGE LINE. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT; 
On 11nd after September 16th, 18781 sta.i;es 

will run as follows: . .. . . . , . . 
Leave Charter llou~o. iledia', 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, C.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.60, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 15.30 8.00 P. l\I. . 
BUNDA Y TRIPS. . 

Leaves Mec!la at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 15.30 p. m; 

.. ,, FARE EAOH'WAY, ~ .OENTS. 
Parcels dell veTed _promptly &t reasopable 

rates. . . sep 8 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE~The Stage wlll 

run on and after Monday, Feb .. 11th, 18181 as 
follow11: · · · · _. 

Leave Chester Depat at7.4~ A. M., 2.115 P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 15 P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., in-

stead otlO A. M.' ' 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester DeP9t at 9 A. M.t...and a P. M. 
Leave Media at 18 A. M., and 4 r. M. · 

FARE,~ CENTS. 
A stage runs tram Cl:lester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. · . 

4NI> -

LA.TEST NEWS. 

· John McDonald, aged 32, was drowned 
while bathing at Providence, R. I., yester
day. 

The t.emperature at Fall river, Mass., 
yesterday, Is reported to have reached 102~ in 
the shade. 

The internal revenue receipts for July 
were $13,2131934; the customs receipts $9,-
837,103. -

Andrew · Lanagan was killed In the Em
pire mine, at Wilkesbarre, on Saturday, by 
a fall of coal. . _ 

Last week's product of print cloths at 
Fall River, Mass., was 81,000 pieces, against 
77,000 the previous week. 

Charles Nicholson, aged 18, was drowned, 
while bathing In the Hudson river, near Mil
ton, yesterday afternoon. 

Charles Rine, aged 23, of West Hoboken, 
N. J., was drowned . while bathing at Long 
Branch yesttirday anernooli. 

Thomas Hughes was fatally injured by a 
premature blast In the Exeter colliery, at 
West Pittstoa, Pa., on Saturday. 

Mrs. George Newtown was burned to 
death, In Altoona, on Saturday morning, 
while lighting the fire with coal oil. 

TwelTe new cases ofyellow fever and two 
deaths were reported In Memphis yesterday. 
The · new cases on Saturday numbered 
fourteen, the deaths six. 

· The eie~utora of Brigham Young's estate 
and John Taylor gave bonds '. at Salt Lake 
City, on · Saturday, and the order for t_he!r 
Imprisonment was rescinded. · · " 

A . rotary boiler in the Montague Paper 
Company's miJJ, at Turner's Falls, N. Y., 
exploded on Saturday· night, killing Daniel 
Leary and slightly. Injuring two others. 

Rear Admiral Balch, successor of Commo-
dore Parker as Superintendent of the Naval 
Academy, arrived at Annapolis on Saturday 
and entered upon the duties or bis posi
tion. 

Chevalier Jnmonvllle, for more than 30 

Denn Hickman. 

It Is related of the famous Beau Hickman 
that lu bis best days he once went to a 
first class hotel In Baltimore, and after reg
istering his name said he wanted the very 
best the house afforded for bis money twirl
ing in his hand at the time a quarter of~ dollar. 
The clerksaw before him an elegantly at
tired gentleman, and, as Beau requested as· 
signed him a handsome parlor and bed·ro'om. 
D~au lived li~e a fighting cock, orJerlng 
wmes, extra dmners and everything palata
ble, for a week, at the end of which time 
the bill was sent. The amount was some
thing enormous. 

Nothing abashed, however, he strolled In
to the office and confronted the clerk. "Look 
here, sir : there must have been some mis
take about this; when I came here I told 
you I wanted the best you could afford for 
my money's worth. I bad this quarter then 
{producine the coin) and it's all I've had 
slnc11.'' The clerk waxed angr: and high 
words followed. "Your fault, sir your 
fault," said the imperturbable Beau: "not 
miue.. You. can kick me out if you please, 
but I'd ratnt:r go alone.'' Tradition says 
they were about to prod!ed to violent meas
ures when the landlord apJN~red on the 
scene, and looking at the name on the regis
ter, recalled the- peculiar vagrant character 
of the man before him (then just becoming 
famous in Washington) and discovered that 
he had been "egregiously sold. " The 
thought fiashgd across bis mind, "If this 
joke gets out I shall be the laughing-stock of 
my friends, and never hear the ·1ast cf It.'' 
Deliberating a moment he turned to Beau, 
and geod naturedly remarked: "Well, 
Hickman, that's the best I ever had ; but I 
can't keep it. I'll make a bargain with you. 
Here, take this $5, and pay your fare to 
Washington (Beau quickly pocketed 'the 
half eagle), and now go over to the --
house, stay a week on the . same terms that 
you stayed here, and I'll give you a dinner 
every time you come to Baltimore.'' "'rhank 
you," replied Beau, without cracking a 
smile, "I've been over there for two weeks 
and they sent me here.'' 

VARIETY COLUMN. 

-A mother on Cottage Illll saw her little 
daughter draw her sleeve across her mouth, 
aud said, "Tilly, what is your handkerchief 
for?" " To 1lirt wilh, mamma," was the 
innocent l'eply.-Oil City Derrick. 

-Mr9. Allee Seymour, a graduate of the 
Knox Female Seminary at Galesburg, Ill., 
has been appointed teacher of English In the 
imperial household of Austria, and will 
henceforth be knowu as Lady Alice Sey-
mour. • 

-One Sabbath afternoon a worthy minis
ter, observing by the time he had reached 
the third bead of his d~course, the drowsy 
disposition of several of his bearers, quietly : 
remarked : "In the third place, those of you 
who are awake will notice," etc. 

-Boston Transcript : "To die and have 
everybody ·read your age on the coffin 
plate!" cried a young lady who had been 
dangerously ill for some daye, "it's too 
much I" and she incontinently ·had a good 
cry. She began to improve from that mo-
ment. " 

-A small boy belonging to a Mrs. Staf
ford, who lives near Corydon, Ind., fell into 
a well one day. Mrs. Stafford placed her 
twelve·year·old daughter In the well bucket, 
!owr.red her into the well, out of which the 
girl iJ.:ined up the child, and, pulllng It Into 
the bucket with her, both were drawn out 
by the mother. The child was but slightly 
hurt. 

-The clause In the new Massachusetts 
Liquor law requiring every liquor dealer to 
get the wrlt!.tin consent of the owner of the 
premises Is a source of great trouble In the 
trade, because many real estate owners, 
while willing to take the money of such 
tenants, refuse to commit themselves on pa
per. Some or the most prosperous places in 
Boston are to be closed. . 

NEW BAKERY. __ 

L.OUIS W .ATRIN, 
o··o AL 'YARD years cashier orthe Canal Bank, at New Or-

• leans, Is found to be a defaulter for $20,000, 
but It Is said that "there will be no prosecu-

IL Is needless to add that Beau disappeared 
ont or the front door with an accelerated 
motion, and ·the landlord never heard the 
last · or his attempt to "get even" with his 

-When a coal craft is leaky, a keg of dry 
sawdust, packed tight, Is lowered Into the 
water In front of the barge. At a point be
neath the surface a sudden jar dislodges the 
sawdust, which floats up and lodges against 
the bottom and sides or the boat. Wherever . 
a crevice admits water the sawdust Is drawn 
In, sticks there, and, swe111ng, makes a 
watertight job that wlll last long enough to 
save the boat and cargo.-Coal Trade Jour-

.d Practical Bread, Cake «nil Pie Baker, The undeISlgned, having leased the yard for
merly occupied by D. s. Bunttng, respectfully 

HILll always ·on nand ancl delivers to every- calls attention to bis . .. , · · 
wnere in Chester and v lcinlty, fresh . 

llREAD, PIES, CAKES & C~NFECTIONB. 

tion.'' . 
Photographic counterfeit five dollar· notes, 

on the Globe National Bank of Boston, Jet-

neighbor. · , 

ter C, and the Dedham N atlonal Bank of A Most Re1nark1'ble Hone. 
Dedham, Mass., letter B, appeared In San "Sleepy Tom," the dark bay pacing horse, 

ei Francisco on Saturday. · · Friday week, weat around the mile track in 
For family use, which he has Just received, James Madison Porter, Past Grand Mas- .Chicago in 2.121,, ihe fastest mile time ever 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 
Superior Prepared Coal, 

ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTS. · . and Is now ready t-0 sell at prices usually paid t f h M nl G d L d r p rer an Inferior article. A large and well se- er 0 t e · aso c . ran o ge o ennsyl-· made by any trotter or pacer in the world. 
JOHN GRUNDY, Jected lot or the · vania, died in Easton on Saturday morning. "Tom" is blind as a bat, is about fourteen 

He was a son of James Madison Porter, at years old, fifteen hands .high, and has atford
one tlwe Secretary of War. ed as much amusement to turfmen as any , LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE_S. FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Fifth St., between li!arket and Welsh Sts. Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
Horses and carriages. rurnlshed at all hours. In need or anything in his line would do well 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per to call and examine before rurcha.slng else
cent. cl:leaper thau anywhere eise In the· cfty. whera. Wlll shortly have a Cull assortment at 
Terms ca~h. . . lY 6 . 

SAllIU!<:L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NOR'.L'H WARD. 

Lime and Hair Al11Jays oit Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REEOEMcAVOY, 
Dealer In the best bra.Rd& or 

Cigar11, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Bn'Uff. 

Alar.ire assortment ot smokers' articles al
ways on !land at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. au 115 

JORNYOUNU . 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 1130 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracu for new lmlldl!1gs, repairing, al

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

Aud other articles usuall;r round 1n a nrst
cJas_s Lum her Yard. 

my2 Frank K •. McOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBEN'SBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort ·1s sltnj'led on 
the crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on tl:le line or the Penn
s;rl vanla Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs in the vi
cinity, and a grove or native forest trees and 
springs ot pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. . 

It has all the conveniences ot town lite and 
the quiet ot the country, · and is specially 
adapted for families. 

The house is a handsome Crnme structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. 

Rates, $ 2 per day; 1110 per week. 
· ADEL LLOY.9, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 

tering, and Jobbing solicited. Pi:ompt per- PENNSYLVANIA 
sonal attention eivea to all work. sep 1~ 

JOSEPH ROEINSON, 

DEALER IN 

CJ:GA.RS, TOBACCO, 
Oysters, Tonic Beer 1md Confections or the 
beat varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at [sep7-tf 

No.~ WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Bas removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooting and 

. Mill Work Establishment from 

-:qQ.311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 009 EDGMONT ANENUE, 

N~xt door above Aeorge Bottomley's mill 
tlndlng store. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
continuance of tbe same. 

JOSEPH CORNOG, 
009 Edgmont Avenue. fe7-d&w-tr 

~ 
.FRESH EVERYDAY. 

S. J. HURST 
Will open, at th.e Western End at the Farm
er'' Market, with a full supply of FRESH 
FB

1
ISII, such as Trout, Halibut, 8heepshead, 

C 
ac11: Bass, Waite Fish, Salt Water Eels. 

rab§, bolled and live. - · 

..iLSO, 0 YSTERS AND CLAMS. 
my23·tf 

Military Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough instruction In 
Clvll Engineering, Chemlstry1 the Classics 
and Engllsl:l. Degrees conferrea. 

For circulars, apply to 
jylHC . Col. THEO. HYATT, President . . 

FAMIL.Y FL.OUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Snperlor quality ot 

COAL 
AT THE LOWES'f l'RICE!!I. AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, . Grain: and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that dety com-

petl.tlon. · 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., 
SIXTH .AND PINE STREETS, 

THE GREAT }l"LOUR . DEPOT, 

SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mB21 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
fully componded, at reasonable prices, at 

HOW ARTH'S, 
my'! 816M:arket atreet. 

The cotton In Northern Texas Is reported other animal in America to-day. One of the 
to be maturing earlier than usual, owing to mo,t remarkable sights ever seen at a horse 
lack of rain. All the acreage ls 15 per cent race is the picture of "Tom" and his drlvPr 
greater than last year, the yield wlll be in the beat ofa race. The driver leans far 
heavier, but it is feared the staple wlll be over "Tom'8'' body and talks to him the 
shorter. same as be would to a human ooing. In the 

It is reported .at Bismarck, Dakota, that a heat of the race when the contest Is at Its 
brother of Sitting Bull was killed In the highest pitch, with "Tom" slightly on the 
fight of July 17th, and that Sitting Bull was lead, the driver will lean over and shout, 
present, and "was the first to run." Gene- "Now you've got him, Tom," "Now you're 
ral Miles wlll encamp near the mouth ·of ahead, " "Go it, Tom," :ind other exclama
Frenchman's creek and await an offensive tions, which the old horee seems to under
movement by the Indians. stand and appreciate at once, and which en

Tbe St. Louis Journal of Commerce pub- courage him to do great deeds. When the 
llshes extracts from letters received from all driver is silent the old horsa wlll raise and 

turn his head around as much as to ask for 
parts of the West, which show a large in- "further Information" on the matter In hand. 
crease in business, rapid restoration of cont!- Between driver and horse there ls a perfect 
dence amonit all clasaes, abundant crops, d d' d h h d 
general prosperity and bright prospects for un erstan mg, an w en they rus own 

the home stretch In a big race they come 
the future In all departments of trade. like a whirlwind, and 'their record tells the 

FOREIGN NOTES. 

Six British Iron clads have arrived at Be
slka Bay. 

Cholera prevails In the southern provinces 
or Japan. . 

The evacuation of Bulgaria by the Rus
sians la completed. 

At Hong Kong there Is a great feeling 
against the return of Minister Seward. 

At last the British minister has agreed to 
recognize the Japanese quarantine regula
tions. 

China has resolved to fight Russia at every 
step In her advance on the webtern border 
district ef Eelee. 

A telegram from Yokohama says that 
General Grant will start for home about the 
latter part of the current month. 

A Madrid dispatch to the Reute.r Tele
gram Company says a. powder magazine at 
Durango has exploded, killing fourteen per
sons •. 

A decree bas been issued at Rome impos· 
Ing quarantine on vessels from the United 
States because of the prevalence of yellow 
fever In that country. 
. The correspondent oftbe London Stand

ard at Rome reports that Mgr. Roncettl wlll 
start for Munich as Papal Nuncio. He will 
also be the bearer of a new modus vivendi. 

The miners of Warwickshire, England, at 
a m:i.ss meeting have declared that the 
award of the umpire in the dispute between 
themselves and the masters means starva
tion. 

A dispatch to the London Times from 
Dublin says a bitter feud has risen among 
the home rulers, owing to Mr. Parnell, of 
Meath, abusing Mr. Shaw, of Cork, in a 
speech at Limerick. 

remainder of the story. 
After "Sleepy Tom" made a mile In the 

remarkable time of 2.12i, John Splan de
clared he would withdraw Rarus from the 
great race at Buffalo. The meeting ls open 
to pacers and trotters and In which the blind 
pacer is entered. He Is satisfied that Rarus 
could not compete with such pacing as that. 

An trnlooked tor Addre11s. 

All who have seen a Freiach wedding 
know of the homely and frequently famil
iarly affectionate manner In which tbe offi
ciating priest delivers a little homily to the 
Intended husband and wife. On a recent 
occaslou all were astounded at the plainness 
of speech of the following address: "It Is 
from the bottom of my heart, Joseph, that I 
congratulate you upon the great step you are 
taking. It was, Indeed, sad to see you wasting 
your youth In a life of disgusting drunken
ness. However, all ls well that ends well, 
and It pleases me to think that you have 
said good by for ever to the wine shop. As 
to you, my poor Catharine, thank heaven 
heartlly that you have been able, ugly as 
you are, to find a husband ; never forget that 
you ought, by an unchangeable sweetness 
and a devotion without bounds, to try to 
obtain pardon for your physical lmperfec· 
tlon, for, I repeat, you are a real blunder of 
nature. And now, my dear children, I join 
you In matrimony.'' 

'l'orkey Raising. 

One of thtl most successful turkey raisers 
in the circle of our acquaintance keeps a 
supply of milk and Indian meal always 
within reach of the young turkeys. Bis 
success Is almost uniform, and the two hun
dred or more heavy Narragansetts that roost 
upon his polas at Thanksgiving are good 
evidence of the wisdom of bis feeding. Af· 
ter the first month is passed, and the broods 

Every Invalld a Drn&-lflllt. are trained to come home at night, they may 
By buying the new and popular medicine be driven farther from the house, and have 

Kldaey-Wort, you get In . each ·package some liberty. Yet they should be looked 
enough of the dry compound to make six after toward nightfall, and the llock be reg
quarts of medicine, thus saving double the ularly counted, until the season closes. The 
money which Is nsnally paid for medicine price or large fiocks of large well fattened 
p;epared In liquid. It Is a specific cure for . t11rkeys Is colllltant vlgllani:e fro~ May to 
Kidney and Liver .diseases. November.-.Amerlcan Agriculturist. 

nal. · 
-President Eliphalet Nott, of Union Col

lege, once told a class of students how for
getful he was of names. He said he was 
once asked the name of his wife, and he 
could not remember what it was. In the 
pulpit once, the exact word . he wanted to 
use was "Jehovah," but he coulcl not think 
of it, and substituted "God." He said the 
cause of the forgetfulness was a deep de
pression, which he pointed out just above 
the nose and between the eyes. 

-'fhe trial of the Whittaker wlll case; in 
Philadelphia, led to the constl'nction of an 
apparatus for the detection of forgeries and 
alterations in documents. The paper to be 
examined is placed at a focus between cal
cium lights, and the lllnmlnatlon is so pow
erful that the slightest scratch, difference of 
Ink, or other evidence of tampering, Is plain
ly revealed. A magic lantern was also used 
eflectlvely, the genuine sla;nature and the · 
doubtful one being magnified on a .large 
screen. 

-Louise, Victoria and Maud, the young 
daughters or the Prince of Wales, rarely ap
pear In public In any but the simplest of 
dresses. They are sometimes seen with 
their mother at the theatre In plain white 
linen or cotton sailor dresses, with a little 
red trimming, and they are often met riding 
and driving In neat sailor dresses of dark 
blue woolen. They went with their father 
and mother to the recent French fair In 
go"ns of plain pink cambric, with sashes of 
crimson harmonizing witk the pink. 

-A youngmc.rried woman, living in Lan• 
11aster county, received, among other wed
ding preaentfo, a few years ago, a piano. Her 
musical education having been neglected, 
and being of too practical a disposition to 
lock the instrument up in the parlor, sbe 
determined to make use or It the only way 
she could. So she had It placed In the dairy, 
a11d while the children are amu,ing them
selves pounding ou the keys on one side, 
she pounds the buttermilk out of her butter 
on the .other, while the music (?) attracts 
the cows ln from the field to be milked. 

-The Breakwater Light says: "The 
most remarkable social feature of the pres
ent season at Rehoboth ls tho development 
of caste, to which the season of '70 seems to 
have been remarkably favorable. Castes 
are now three In number, viz.: 'Cottage 
residents,' 'Hotel guests' and 'Excursion
ists.' These social or rather nnsocial lines 
are becoming apparent to even a careless 
observer, and many amusing incidents occur 
when people of the third caste, 'excursion
ists' are betrayed by . Ignorance or indiffer
ence iut9 introducing themselves ou the 
domal u of the ' hotel guests ' or the •cottage 
residents.' 
-It is rather difficult to detect counter

feiters and dealers in counterfoit money; 
and somewhat harder to convict the abau
doned scoundrels who trade in obscene lit
erature, demoralizing and debauching the 
minds and morals of tba young of both 
sexes. So when rascals of this kind are 
caught and convicted they should be made 
to serve out their terms, unless It be shown 
that they are offenders for the first time .(not 
"professlo.nals"), or unless they are the vic
tims of others. Especially should this be 
the case with the fellows engaged in the 
obscene literature abomination. Yet It does 
happen somehow that these are peculiar fa
vorites for the exercise or "Executive clem
ency.'' Somethlag leas than this Is due to 
public morals and the general safety.-Led
ger. 
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B. F. BuTLER has Olle friend who seems 
resolved to stick. No matter who abuses 
Butler this friend defends him. No matter 
what adverse circumstances surround Butler 
this friend remains constant. If money Is 
required to advance the Butler Interest this 
friend Is ready with liberal advaaces. If 
Ingenious or defiant assertion promise to aid 
Butler this friend's tongue comes swinging 
into the arena with the pluck and staying 
quality of a thoroughbred. This friend Is 
ready to journey or to stay at home ; to go 
to the halls of feasting or to the place of 
mourning ; to box the compass of political 
or moral principles, be anything or do any
thing for the sake of Butler. Nor does It 
need any special acumen to discern that this 
friend Is B. F. Butler himself. His molto 
evidently is, 11Dutler first, last, and all the 
time." 

ASTRONOMERS predict that after a decade 
just ending In which the sun has had very 
few spots on Its face, that such spots are 
about to multiply. These learned readers 
of the riddle ·of the skies furthermore say 
that Jupiter, with several other planets, will 
next year be very unusually and uncomfort
ably near to the sun. 'fhls proximity can
not fall to exert a marked and most unfav
orable lnfiuence on the sun's disposition and 
behavior. So that;.:....and this Is the point 
which Interests our readers-so that. If the 
astronomers have read the sigAs aright, we 
are about entering on a two or three years' 
term of storms and unusual atmospheric tllt• 
turbances. This reminds us to suggest that 
In any event the present is a 11:ood time to 
lay in the year's supply of coal. This being 
done, and the roofs all put In good repair, 
with ovenhoes and umbrellas arranged for 
out-of-door use, the best we can probably 
do will be to let the astronomers and sun 
spots have It all their own way. 

TnE Park Commissioners have given the 
stipulated two years' notice for · removal of 
the Permanent Exhibition building. As 
heir and successor to the Centennial, the 
Permanent Exhibition ls an undoubted fail-
ure. Indeed, any possible exhl~itlon thus 
related lo the International Fair of 1870 
must have failed. Nevertheless, the "Perm
anent" has had some pleasant features and 
received quite as much popular patrona,."B as 
could have been justly expected. Tbe grand 
plans and practical philoeophles of Its foun
ders are as yet without any brilliant pros
pect of being realized. But similar experi· 
ences are an every-day affal r. The greater 
the plans and the wiser the practical philos
ophies the surer they are of never being ful
filled, anywhere on this earth. Whether In 
the two years that remain to It the "Perma
nent" will Msert its right to live by a new 
and more reputable departure, Is only a 
matter of conjecture. If It does-and we 
sincerely hope It may-let It llve as a link, 
at least In some Imperfect fashion, binding 
the swift-coming future with a past whose 
brilliant colors are already well nigh faded 
out. 

DESPITE elegant caakets and plumed 
hearses, and a long succession of smiling and 
merry-making mourners, there is no doubt
ing but that after awhile these bodies of ours 
become the veriest lumber. For Instance, 
there Is Voltaire's brain. As everybody 
knows, this bra,in was a famous one. Al
though Its original owner put It to terribly 
bad uses, this brain did that bad work In 
first-class style, and Pvidenced a capacity, 
which, had it have been managed with less 
reckless impiety, would have largely blessed 
the world. The chemist who embalmed 
Voltaire's body reeerved, as the cholcestpor· 
lion of it, that brain. From time to time 
the brain has changed owners. The chemist 
died and left it to bis daughter; she died 
and left It to a cousin; he died and be· 
queathed the brain to the museum of the 
French Academy. But the Academy de
clined the bequest for fear that receiving 
it would establish a precedent, by virtue of 
which somebody else's brain would be left. 
A few years more and probably Voltaire's 
brain will cease to have the slightest value. 
Some day the old jars will have their con
tents emptied and this brain will go with the 
rest into the sewer. 

FOR 8ALC:. - A TWO-SEATED CAR· 
rlage. Apply at this otnce. Jy Ill 

Of Chester and Vicinity, 

On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug. 26th, '79. 

Leaving Chester at 6 o'cloek, and Marcus 
Hook at 6.1.'l A. 11!. Returning, leaves 
Cape May Landing Rt 6 o'clock P. llf., glv• 
Ing excurslon11lsts 

Six Hours on the Beach ! 
A.ND A. 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It Is the determination of the management 

to make this the most delightful excursion of 
the season. The number of tickets are limited 
&Rd will be sold only to reputable persons. 

Oglesby's Brass and String Band will ac-
company the Excursion. 

Refreshments and meals can be procured on 
board the steamer. 

Ticket.a ror the Excanloa, 91.00. 
For sale by the following Committee: 

John A. Wallace, 
S. Greenwood, 
Thos Clough, 
John Young, 
Frank S. Baker, 
Henry Hinkson, 
B. F. Baker, 
w. F. Cutler, 
R. Anderson, 
Wm. Fennell, 
H.B. Black, 
Paul Klotz, 

George McCall, 
Robert Clladwlck, 
George M. Booth, 
Charles Roberts, 
John Fountain, 
H. L. Donaldson, 
S. H. Seeds, 
Jonathan Johnson, 
Wm. Hinkson, 
John c. Price, 
T. H. Thompson. 

Tickets for ·sale at the stores of J. E. Green, 
Marcus Hook; and 'Vm. /JI. Black, Linwood 
Station; . Jy28-d&w-lm 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

E~11~~~ k~ BRUr;~~ICK, 
NOVA SCOTIA, 

Prince Edward 1•1Rad1 &:e., &:c. 
The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter

national Steamship Company's . Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2'~ every 

ltfondGy, Wednesday and Friday, 
Fl!O.M BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .• 
ror Eastport, life., and St. Jobnl N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ng lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand 1\fanan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Sbedlac, Mlramlcbl ·and Bath
hurst N. B.· Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo· 
lls, Kentvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Chorlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, the 
climate of t.bo region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, aR.d the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

l<'or circulars, with description or the route, 
And aMy furtlier information, apply at the 
Company's qtllce,.No. 41\Illk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

jy2ltojanl 
End of Commercial wharf, 

Bos1on. 

THE .FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach
ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 puplls. From 5 to 10 pupils to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual In
struction, Our teachers GIVE INSTRUCTION~ 
not merely sit behind their desks and IIEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In ot.bcr 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
jy24-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTE!t 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calllng at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Ha11, Chester, Pa. 

OJll.ce hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

·Eight women, young and middle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good. active, honest ernrnd boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive .double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HEND.FrnsoN, 
Cllester Employment Ottlce, 

oc15-tr No. 16 West F lnh street. 

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE AT HIS 
OFFICE, No. 11 Ea.st Firth street, on 1ind 

after Tllursday, July Z4th, for the purpose ofre
cel vlng City, County, State and dog tax. On 
all County to.x paid during tho month of July 
a discount or3 per cent. will be allo,ved. On 
all City tax a discount of 15 per cent. wlll be 
allowed, and on all State tax not paid on or be
fore August !st, 6 per cent. will be added. 

HENRY ABBOTT, JR., 
Jy2t-tf Collector for Middle Ward. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
Have for the accommodation of their custom
ers, placed In their front door a letter and or
der box. Those who have been In the habit of 
malling orders In the evening and leaving 
them with onr nelgllbors for mor.ulng dell very, 
to a void delay, will please drop them In the 
new box. 

jy28-lm 103 WEST THIRD STREET. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS. 
(INCL U'D:ING SUNDA. Y). 

ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYD,E ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware River and Bay, 
FOR. FC>R.T'Y CENTS. 

This swift and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Philadelphia, at 8.15 
A. M., running excursions down the River and Day, stopping at UHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about 0 P • .M. 

o::;rExcurslon tickets for the entire round trip, to Collins' Beach or Bombay Hook, 
FORTY CENTS. · 

Musical and other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
Meals and Refreshments provided on the boat, at city prices, and at the Bay Landings 

tbe Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &e., Is excellent. jy 18 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION .MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmeat·a very tlne lot or new 

ORE.A.~ CHEESE, 
And are In dally receipt of general produce, 

BUTTER,. EGGS,. POULTRY,. &C-, 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades of FLOUR. 
rlT" ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE OELEBBATED AKRON OAT MEAL . .a 

COR. SI::XT::S: .A.ND VT.E::t..S::S: STS. delS-tf 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer: 

Office over Hanking House of George Haker, 

Market S~uare, Chester, Pa. 

l!'anns, Building Lota and Dwellings always on hand, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected without charge to lender 

Auctionocring Real and Personal Property in any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. · 

AU business int.rusted to me will be done with care and dispatch. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTA.RY PUBLIC. 

.REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND . CONVEYANCEH 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

..,.Loans n&gotlated, ~coounts settled, and wrltlag In general. ee 10 

FOH SALE. BRICK H0USES. : 
F .A.RMS. Brick House on Tenth street, North Ward, 

One of the nnest sites for ma.R.ufll.Oturlng 
purposes In the City or Chester, having a 
front of 300 feet on the Delaware river and 300 

·feet on the Reading Railroad, c:ontalnlng about 
7 acres of ground. On It there Is a very large 
mill, ll houses and 2 stables. Will sell very 
cheap and on easy terms. . 

Splendid Farm or 70 acreii, near Chester. 
GOOd buildings and plenty of fruit. Terms 
easy. 

Another fine Farm of 8l! acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large 8tone Mill, suitable for doing a 
large business, at' Toughkennamon, Chester 
~n~h~g-nd. Sldllng on tlle Baltimore Cen-

A Farm or 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelr1gbt shop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price $2000. Part of the money may remain. 

$800. 
A tlne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

roof, 10 rooms, with. all I.he modern conve
niences, situate en the north-east corner of 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view ot the l'Jelaware river. . 

Also a Brick Store and Dwe11lng 3 stories 
With back building, 7 rooms, beshl.es' the store'. 
A good business stantl. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third sLreet Chester. 
Will sell or exchange. ' 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety or houses and building lots In North 

and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
cus Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The Rale or John M. Broomall's property. 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen's Fire Insurance Company 
The Watertown Fl.re lnsuranco co. ' 

Gr. ~- nll:XLLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, · Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Print Butt.er a Specialty and always on hand. 

West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street 
my21-t! . • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---=-

WILLIAM E. STROUP 
. ' 

MAP MOUNT. ER 
NO. 54 NORTH SIXTH STREET, 

, 
PHIL.t1DELPHL1. 

· P. B.-1\Iaps, Cbromos and Dratting Papers mounted. Ro11ers for malling Chro-os, En-
gravings, Pictures, &c., made to order. ~ 

aug12-1y 

MEDIA AND CH~ER EXPRESS. 
On and after Monday June 2d 187 

T::S:E JE-W-ELE R, 

run a dally express from M , 9, I will 
and return, leaving Media a edl,a to Cbest~r 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A lt:8 ~clock A. 11!., 
ages, parcels, and goods ;,r · runksl pack
promptly co!lectod and dell a11 descr ptlons 

Has removed bis store from No . . ~2 Market rates. Orders left at the llv vercd at reasona-
street, to Chalfant, In Media, and at t~Y hsta~le or I. D. 

No. 24 West Third Street, or lludsGu, Sparks ,\: Co e103ardware~tore 
street, Chester, will receive ·prompl'~ient~~~ 

Where be will reside, and carry on the Jewelry m..,.
31 

GEORGE c. SNYDER, 
business In all Its branches. my3-tr J 

M~1 Pa. 

SALEM AND Pll~ELPHIA LINE, 

. .· i:£,, 
The swlt't and commodious .Iron swamer, 

MAJOR REYBOL:0 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Bund 'i· 
at 1 A. M. Returning, lea.Yes Arch say, 
Wharf, Pl.tlladelphla, at 3P. M. stopping tree 
way at Delaware City, New Caslle p cacti 
grove and Chester. ' eDllll· 

Stages connect with boat for Woooato 
and Sharps town, N. J.; St. George's 1Tlld 
Odes~a, Del. an 

Fare from Chester to Philadelphia 21 cen•: 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. ' ... 

or the same line, ls the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well kRO\Vn and favorite boat leav 
Arch street wharr, Plllll\delphla, at s 8•c1oi: 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New Ca.tie' 
Delaware City and Salem. ' 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p ){ 
and touches at Chester at ~.tiO P. M. ' '' 

A dellp:htful evening trip to the buslneu 
heart or Philadelphia. 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, eac!J way 20 
~n~ -d 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

~ 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magnU'.lcen 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collins• Heach, aad to 
all down river landings, at reduced rate! can 
be made by- applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
4:1 North Water street, or 
411 North Delaware ncnuel 

Phlladelp!J a. 
Or to FRANKS. BAKER, 

mylo-d&w-tr Chet1ter. 

CHESTER &«& 
TO PHU.ADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, Crom Market 1treet 
wbarr, for Pblladelpbla, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Plllladelphla. from 1e11-
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENTS. 

mh14-d.tw-tr 

CHESTER & PHILADELP,fUA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. . . . . , ~ 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, foot o! Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. . 

Returning, leaves Pier It)(, serond Wbar! 
above 1tace street, at 2 P. M. 

Frelitht or all kinds carefull1 handled and 
carried at low rates. . 

AGENT8: l<'rank s. Baker, foot or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 11>4 Nortll 
Wharves, Philadelphia. JeJO 

F0RCH~TER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Lena; 
For charter by the day~ii!lfli or week, for excursions. -

Apnly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3·2ru · 1128 ,V. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I nm now prepared to furnish. ~!'!· 
dings, parties and funerals with 11nt-e-s 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mhl~U 
-----L EHIGII, 8Cll1JYLKILL, 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YABD 
A~ TIIE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND 'STREET, 
Betw~cn Market and Edgmont, 

. CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to haye on ha?~· ·~~! 
times, the very best qualities Of wC 8 r 
kinds of coal. 'VIII furnish by the ton, car 0 

cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKKT RATES. 
' WEIGHT AND QUA.LIT!' G'6'ARffe 

TEED. 
Je2-tr 

H.B. BLACK!-,. 
L 1JMBER AND COAL. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. !. 

REDUCED P.RIOES I 
~4 40 PER TO~· STOVE COAL .............. ·._ 
4 

·
20 

" 
EGG COAL ................. · · 420 " 
CHESTNUT COAL.......... · 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard of 

Jona than Pennell, 
(Successor io J • .t c. D. Pennell,) 

ap29-t 

314: Edgmont .di·enue, 
cHESTE.ft, FA• 
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DAILY TIMES. 

T:I:~E TABLE. 

P. W.&B.R. R. 
wve Phlln.delphla for Chester Rt 7, 7 .311. 8, 

8411, 10.1~a. m., 12.30, 1.30, 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, 15.115, 
!.30 ~.1 .~. 6.llO, 9.415, 10.415. 11.30 p. m. 
•r,tl\ve Chester for Phlladelphle.15.48. 7, 7.M. 

8.13, 11.47, 9.23, !1 .38, in,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.1111, 
3,08, 4.38, ~.48, 6.H, 6.~2. 8.n7, 10.18 p. m. 

Leave Che~ter for Wllmlngum at ~.07. 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, l!.46, 6.l!G, 16.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnll!'.ht. 

LeAve Wllmlugton for Chester at 7. 8.10, 
9, 9,311, 10.30, 12,315 am., 2.ao, 4, 15 46, 1.20, 9.46 p. 

1!1Lean Cbet<ter for New York at 3.02, 7 .M, 
10.12.11. m .. t.09. 6.14 p. m. 

Leave CbMter for Baltimore at 8.ll7 a. m., 
12.ro, us p. m., 12.10 mldn-tght. 

Leave Chester for Washlnl!'.lon at 8.07 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroa.t at 8.29 

1 m .. M6p.m. 

BUNDA Y TRAIN·s. 
Le11ve Plltle.delphla tor Chester 8.30 a. m., J, 

8, 9.4S, 11.~o p. m. 
Leave Chester for Ph1la.Qelpllla at 8.153 a. m., 

a.n3, Ml!, 7.13. 10.18 p. m. 
LeAve ChMter for Wllmlngt"n at D.21 a. m., 

MB, 10,29P· m .. 12.10 ?llldnlght. 
Le11ve Chester for Baltimore and Washing

ton at 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Wilmington for Chester at 8.to a. m , 

1, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 
Leave Chester for Pt'lrt Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

t-~~v~ChA•tP,. for Oxford at. 8.29 a . m.,3.12. 
t.S9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.115 

P·L~ave Che~ter for r.hedd'~ Ford at 11.29 a. m. 
t .12,4.159 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6·~v1!1caester for. Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at 6.115.JJ. m. 

On llbndays, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
•nd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6p.m. 

LeAve Oxford for Phlllld6lphla.and a.11 Inter
mediate stations at 6.30 a.. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 1879. 

f,OCA.L INTELLIGENCE. 

Jenny Lind canteloupes. 
Lovely moonlight nights. 
The weeds grow finely this weather. 
Systematic, dally exercise improves the 

blqod. 
. Wilmington anglers line the banks of the 
Brandywine. · · · 

It is always safe !' find fault with .our 
own conduct. 

A man in Arkansas held a mad dog while 
his wife abot it. 

Sympathetic people always have to bear 
the burdens of others. 

That vine on the south end of Mrs. P. 
Levis' house Is very IOloticeable for its beauty. 

If yonr friends cannot help you out of 
your troubles It Is best to keep them to your
self. 

Chester water has improved In quality 
very much since the new pump was set at 
work. 

"Dewn ea.st," the post masters read all 
the postal cards· that pass through their 
hands. 

The yard In front of Mr· Rawnsley's 
house on Morton avenue Is a perfect thicket 
of Bowers. 

A number of horses have lately died in 
Huntingdon county from a disease resemb
ling eplzooty. 

·Mr. L. G. James Is moving his drive way 
into the stable yard to the lower side of the 
carriage building. 

If the heat of yesterday had not been 
tempered by such a nice breeze humanity 
would have sufiered. 

The sprinkler had an easy time la.st week. 
He never reduces his price on account of 
the weather, however. 

Yesterday was a very profitable day for 
the livery men, in a monetary point of view, 
nearly every team was out. 

The house once owned and occupied by 
Paul Revere, of Revolutionary fa.me, is still 
etanding in South Canton, Mas.s. 

When Is that projected building opposite 
this office to be commenced? We are in no 
hurry to have our sunset views shut off. 

Don't let petty t~oubles worry you. There 
are enough real trials in life to be borne 
without being unhappy over little things. 

A rigorous, healthy body, kept toned by 
rational, daily exercise, ls one of the greatest 
blessings. which can be had in this world. 

A Sandwich Island proverb ref!ds as fol
lows : "If strong be the frame of the moth· 
er, her sons shall make laws for the people." 
Ob! !or a rest In the shade of the straw Rinck, 

Hearing the hum or the threshing machine; 
Oh I for a drink from U1e spring In the meadow 

Under the sweet-gum tree rragrantaRd gree&. 
• Mr. John F. Truitt, the captain of the 

Mary Morgan, this morninit placed us un
der obligations for a basket of Jenny Lind 
canteloupes and two watermelons. He has 
our thanks. 

Those who went to Ocean Grove on Sat
!!fday, with the Madison street people, en
JOyed their trip very much, and were de
ll~hted with the place. They would like to 
go again to-morrow. 

The weather in St. John, N. D., is deci
~ediy cool, and our friends who are sajourn· 
mg there for a short time are undecided as 
to which Is preferable, snch cold or the hot 
weather they have at liome. 
t The most remarkable thing about the 
meeting of the Commonwealth League and 
Covenant the other day was the absence of 
the usual set of resolutions. Perhaps ln
s~ad of resolving they intend doing some
thmg. 

The best fare ever served on a steamboat 
Is said to be on the International Line be
tw.een Boston and St. John, N. D. The ap
pomtments of these boats are all first· class 
and are highly spoken of by those who have 
traveled on them. 

The Commonwealth Le~gue and Cove· 
nant will hold a Mass Meeting and Harvest 
Home at . the Court House, Media, on Sep
tember 4th. This will doubtless bo a pleas
ant occasion_, and the friends of tempera.nee 
Will attend m large numbers. 

A FoRI.ORN CoLONIST.-From the train 
which passed north through here at a little 
after twelve o'clock last night, there alighted 
a man, bis wife, and two children, the oldest 
of which was six years, and he · asked for 
lodging at the station house. The officer 
saw they were not tramps .and be put them 
in the City Hall, where they remained until 
this morning. He was a younit man, proba
bly not more than thirty years of age, and 
bis family was an Interesting one. His 
effects consisted of only such things as could 
be carried in a carpet-bag, besides what 
clothing they had on. The mau was a 
moulder by trade, bad steady work in Phil· 
adelphla, at five dollars per day, prior to 
April 1st, when he became Interested In the 
glittertng accounts of the fortunes made in 
the West, and the thousands. of acres of valu
able land there that could be bad· for the 
asking, so be gave up his position, took his lit
tle family and started for Kansas, with a 
few hundred dollars In his nocket. He lo
cated on 160 acres In the southern part of 
that State. He erected a place to live in, pur
chased stock, giving over $200 for a pair of 
horses, and went to work tilling the ground. 
The prospects were very fa.Ir, but In June 
the hot winds, as they are termed there, 
came, scorched the crops, and bhghted the 
hopes of many a poor colonist. This man 
had spent nearly all his money, destitution 
began to look him In the face, he tried to 
sell the farm, but he could not give it away, 
so he sold what stock and implements he had, 
and started for the East, arriving here last 
night. He thought be could get work here. 
His family remained at the City Hall while 
ha went to look for work at Wetherill's and 
at Roachs'. 

PERSONAL.-A postal card received at this 
office from Major D. Harrison advises us 
that be is in Boston. On Friday he left 
that place for a short Tlslt to the Isle of 
Shoals, off Portsmouth, N. H. He will re
turn to Boston in a few days. 

Miss Gertie Provost and Miss Sallie Bell 
left this city on Saturday for a sojourn 
among friends In Dover, Delaware. 

Miss Mary Driver and her little nelce, 
Edith Thompson, are spending the summer 
In the New England States. 

:Miss Carrie Wilson, Superintendent of 
the infant department of the Madison street 
M. E. Sunday School, has charge of the 
children's meeting at Summit Grove Ca.mp, 
near Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. Lantz, formerly of the firm of Lantz 
& Nelson, grocers, Is in Chester visiting his 
friends. 

Col. S. A. Dyer, Messrs. John G. Dyer 
and Wm. Appleby started for Cape May on 
Saturday to be gone several days. 

Mr. Reece L. Thomas has returned from 
Concordville, where he bas been spending a 
week for the benefit of his health. · 

Mr. D. G. Hendricks, the efficient and 
polite clerk In Messrs. Hinkson & Smedley's 
grocery and dry. goods store, left Chester on 
Saturday for a week's vacation at the home 
of his father, at Providence Square, Mont
gomery county. Mr. Hendricks' family have 
been rusticating there for some time. 

Mr. John Irving, jeweler with Mr. Joseph 
H. Ladomns, started for Cape May yester
day to remain a week. 

lion. Wm. Ward has returned from his 
trip South. 

Miss E. M. McElwee and her sister-, Miss 
Tillie, are spending their vacation among 
friends In Iowa. 

Tonnrn TEMPERATURE.- To those who 
were compelled to remain in the city and 
swelter lo the oppress! ve heat of yesterday, 
It wlll be romfortlng to know that ·Old 
Prob. promises to "let up" a little and give 
the people a cool~r temperature. At seven 
o'clock yesterday morning Old Sol made a 
fair start, with the thermometer at 77 de
grees; forty-two minutes later he had run 
it up 0 degrees more. At 12.07 he had added 
10 degrees to llis score. Still he continued 
at his fiery task, when, at two o'clock, he 
succeeded in pushing the mercury to 01 de
grees. His best effort was between 2 p.m. 
and 4.42 p.m., when the most intense heat 
of the day pervaded the city, the thermome
ter reglste, :ng l'l3 degrees. 

A Doy POISONED.-On Saturday after
noon a boy went Into the creek to swim, 
which Is very natural for boys to do, but he 
unfortunately bathed where the water was 
black with dye liquor, and after he came out 
he began to swell all over bis body. His 
parents were alarmed at this freak, and be 
objected to telling . his father that he had 
been swimming, for fear he would get a 
whipping. He bad to be taken to a physi
cian, who said he had been poisoned. He 
had swallowed some of the dye-water and it 
poisoned bis blood, which made him swell 
up. 

HURT IN A STADLE.-Mrs. Urlan, wife of 
the proprietor of the blacksmitb. shop, near 
the White Horse hotel, had occasion to go 
into the stable Saturday morning, and one 
of the horses kicked her, breaking one of 
her legs and felling her to the ground, under 
the horse's feet. While In tbls dangerous 
position the vicious animal trod on her, 
further injuring her by breaking two ribs 
and lacerating her face In a terrible manner. 
The woman was dangerously hurt, and was 
carried to the house in an unconscious con· 
ditlon. 

A BRACE OF FrouTs. - At a late hoar 
Saturday night two brothers disagreed and 
had a regular pitcbed battle at Fourth and 
Madison streets. 

Susday evening a young man of the 
South Ward was walking along Seventh 
street with a couple of girls, and when near 
Madison street a crowd of men sprang upon 
the young gallant and gave him a black eye, 
Ile resisted as well as he could and succeed
ed in getting a.way from them. His eye 
looks the worse for the all'ray. 

ON THE RIVER ALL NIOHT.~aturday 
night about six o'clock, a man living in the 
Middle ward thought he would take his 
family out boating on the river, so he pro
cured a skiff and startell; after getting his 
wife and children In. . He knew very little 
about the river or . rowing, but ma,naged by 
the aid of his oars and the tide to go up the 
river a considerable dlstasce. The tide 
turned and he could not row against 11:. He 
was compelled to remain on the river all 
night. He ls a much wiser man now. 

ON A WRECKING ScnOONER.-"Spunky 
Judge Clayton" ls the way the Lewes (Del
aware) Light announce<l his Bonar because 
of his recent refusal to patronize a Delaware 
railroad in returning from Rehoboth Beach 
to his home In Thurlow. · With a party of 
friends be started from Rehoboth to Cape 
May to take the Republic for Chester, and 
their only conveyance "ivas a wrecidng 
schooner, which occupied thirteen hours in 
a passage of.sixteen miles. 

· IImtE FROM EmE.-Tt.e party consisting 
of post-master Wm. H. Martin and wife, 
councilman Thos. Clough, wife and daugh
ter, coroner Horace W. Fairlamb, register of 
wills Thomas Lees and wife, tax collector TUE CLYDE. - '!'he · steamer Themas 
Joseph F. Brewster and wife, H. L. Don- Clyde had·a. most successful trip yesterday 
aldson, Esq., and daughter, Simeon Cotton . so far as numbers were concerned. The 
and wife, Miss Jane Grubb, Wm. Rainl.er ! boat was crowdud when she stopped he~e, 
and Theodore Dransfield, who left here· fast ~nd after taking on a.bout350 of Chester cit· 
Sunday evening for Erie, this State, where 1zens it. was really uncomfortable a.board 
the annual encampment of the G •. A. R. was her. 'Ye understand there :was a great deal 
held during the past week, returned home of flghtmg OI) tbe boat commg U,P1 and t~at 
on the 10.26 train Sa.tarday evening. many ~ot off here to. take the tram for Ph1l
They report having had a good time, and adelph1a. It Is a pity disreputable . people. 
feel the better for their trip. Whilst away c1nnot be kept off. 
they visited Saratoga, Cleveland, and other -------
places of interest. They think Erie ls a OFF FOR TRENTON.-This morning, M. 
pretty place, nicely situated on the lake, and A. Zook, Horace F. Temple, W. H. Derby
one thing above all others that attracted their shire, Harry Derbyshire and Edward Irving, 
attention was the bountiful supply of pure, of this city, and Price Lloyd, Esq., of Phila
good water. They could not help but com- delphla, started from here for Trenton, N. 
pare it with the liquid which flows from J., where they expect to remain a . week, in 
Chester's hydrants. the yacht Rambler. They will take In all 

A HonSE ANll CART OVER A BANK.
Saturday afternoon, a horse and cart belong
ing to George M. Booth, Esq., was engaged 
In hauling dirt and dumping it over the 
bank on Seventh street, west of the bridge, 
and when the driver was backing the cart 
to the brink of the embankment, he let 
them go a little too far, and the loaded cart 
and horse very quickly went whirling Into 
the creek below. Tile distance from tse 
top of the bank io tbe creek, where the horse 
fell, was several feet, and the driver never 
expected ~see the horsti alive any more. 
The creek was quite deep, but fortunately 
the horse managed to keep his uose above 
water, until he was ungeared and pulled ont 
by a rope, procured from · Mr. Bunting's 
lumber yard, attached about his neck. One 
of his legs was scratched and he was other
wise slightly Injured. It was a narrow es
cape. Something should be done with this 
place, which ls a source of much danger. 

REDUCED POSTAOE.-Ily a ruling of the 
Post· Office Department at W a.shingtou, 
much mail matter that heretofore was first· 
class matter and cost three cents for each 
half ounce postage, ls now admitted at third 
class rates, that Is, one cent for each two 
ounces. The matter included under the 
above cheaper rates of postage embraces bills 
of merchandise, way bills, bills of lading, 
invoices, mortgages, deeds, papers of legal 
proceedure, Insurance policies and various 
documents of Insurance companies, h\7d 
bills, posters, chromos, lithographs, engrav
ings, with printing on lithographs, phol.o
grapbs, steroscopic .views, printed cards, 
printed blanks and, in fact, anything that 
does not partake of the nature of a personal 
correspondence. This rulini: will make a 
decided change in the receipts of the post· 
offices, as It Is a sweeping reduction, for what 
formerly cost twelve cents now costs· but 
one. 

the upper part of the Delaware river, and 
anticipate a good time. 

OCEAN GROVE ExCURSION.-The excur
sion of the Madison street M. E. Church 
to Ocean Grove, Saturday, was attended by 
about one hundred persons, but they were 
joined In Phlladelphla by about six times 
that many, and spent a very pleasant day, 
returning home a little before eleven o'clock 
that evening. 

ATTRACTING ATTENTION.-The new and 
handsome furniture wagon of Messrs. Knott 
& Moore, dealers In first-class furniture, 
baby coaches, and window shades, at Welsh 
street and the railroad, has occasion to be on 
the street several times a day, and It always 
attracts much attention as a piece of superior 
work. 

LAID THE CORNER STONE.-Our towns
man, ~Ir. Joseph F. Ilrewster, who assisted 
in laying the corner stone gf the Washing
ton monument at Valley Forge, in June, al
so assisted In laying the corner stone of the 
monument to be erected to the memrny of 
Mad Anthony Wayne, at Erie, oue day last 
week. 

A DISTURBED CoNGilEGATION. - Last 
evenlag while service was being held in the 
First Baptist Church, a bat flew In one of 
the windows and flitted around the room, 
greatly to the annoyance of the congregation. 
There was quite a bobbing of heads to keep 
out of the way of the ugly thing until it 1lew 
ont. · 

MAD Doos AT ROCKDALE.-On Saturday 
a couple of rabid dogs put in an appearance 
at Rockdale, and thti citizens, scarcely over 
tbe scare of the one a few days ago, made 
haste to dispatch them. Both were shot be• 
fore any damage was done by them. 

DON'T WANT ·rT.-Ma.yor Forwood has 
addressed a letter to Dr. Robinson, of the 
Lazaretto, requesting him not to permit the 
brig .Shasta · to come to Chester until fall. 
The Mayor's request will doubtless be com· 
plied with. · 

.No POLICE AT UPLAND.-Mr. Michael 
Dalton, the policeman at Upland, has been 
removed and his star and club called in. 
The borough will be without ar, officer un-
til to-night. · 

A RAnrn Doo.-A mad dog was shot on 
Fourth street, near Concord avenue, yester
day, in about the same place one was shot 
on Saturday. 

.. TIIE REPUDLIC.-The steamer Republic 
stopped here yesterday and carried about 
150 Chester!a.ns to Cape May. 

EVEUYDODY In want of good and cheap 
furniture, should go to Messlck's double 
store, 021 and 623 Edgmont avenue. § 

WHEN you get married, go to Knott & 
Moore's for your furniture and household 
goods, corner of Ralh oad and Welsh Sts. § · 

FLY Traps, best in the world, at Palate's 
Hard ware Store. 

SCALES for weighing Fruit, &c., at Paiste's 
Hardware Store. 

l\lOSQUITO Screens, fit any window; only 
65 cts., at Palste's Hardware Si.ore. 

COFFEE mills, only 45 cts. at Paiste's .. 

15 cts. for a butcher knife worth 40th cts., 
at Paiste's Hardware Store. 

WATER MELONS.-A schooner with 4300 
water melons on board landed here from 5 cts. fer kitchen knives suitable for par· 
Norfolk, Va., last night. ing potatoes, at Palste's. 

SOUTH CHESTER, Aug. 4th, 1879. 
EDITOR OF DAILY TIMES :-Having been 

a resident not over three months In this lo
cality, I would be pleased if you would in
form me through the medium f)f your paper, 
-who is Postmaster In Son th Chester? I 
have made several Inquiries of Individuals, 
but have been unable to ascertain who the 
Postmaster is, which Is attributable proba
bly to the Ignorance of the persons whom I 
asked f~r the information. -

Respectfully, 
JAS, W. PuRTIN. 

[We would .state for the information of 
the correspondent that the Post-office for 
l:iouth Chester is at Thurlow station, In the 
borough limits, and Mr. John Nowland, the 
obliging agent, ls the Post~ master.-En. 
TI.ME'S.) 

LETl'ER FROll C.Ull". 

SUA!MIT GROVE CAMP, Aug. 1st, 1870. 
DEAR TUIES :-Being at this beautiful 

spot for a few days, I take a leisure mo
ment to drop a line and give your many 
readers a word or two concerning' the place: 

Summit Grove is located near New Free· 
dom, about thirty-seven miles from Balti
more City, Md. The scenery along the 
route from Baltimore ls not unlike that ly
ing on the road to Chester Heights. The 
grove is part of a virgin fore.st, and the trees 
are quite thickly set. The camp ls national, 
and the congregation gathers· from the north, 
south, east and west of our great land. The 
attendasce Is good, and services of a most 
Interesting character. The residences are 
all built of frame; and are two stories high, 
ma.king them all high, dry, and very plea
sant to sojourn In. An admission fee of 
five cents Is charged each person entering 
through the gates. · W. 

Letter from Boston. 

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 2, 1879. 
Mn. SPENCER :-In a recent visit to the 

works of the Revere Copper Co., at South 

25 els. for porcelaln·llned kettles, at 
Palste's. 

25 cts. for a nice Japanned Waiter, at 
Paiste's H. S. 

RoAcn and Croton Dug Trap. One of 
these traps has caught 250 In a single night. 
Try them; at Pa.iste's Ha.rd ware Store. 

Brnn cages, cnps, bottles and bath cups, 
at Palste's. 

Drnn se11d In pint and quart boxes, at 
Paiste's. 

· 'noLLAND Pumps for wash.Ing wln~ows, 
carriages, &c., at Paiste's~ 

Butter In July aad August ls always 
much lighter In color than In June, but the 
best dairymen everywhere keep the even 
standard of color throughout the year by 
nsing Wells, Richardson & Co's Perfected 
Butter Color. It ls pure and harmless as 
salt and gives the rich golden color of the 
dandPllon blossom. Druggists sell It. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

T AXES! TAXPAYERS OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTieEI 

·The taxes for 1879 a.re now duo. A discount 
of ~per cent. allowed on City Taxes during 
August. Joq, F. BREWSTER, Collector. 

Otnce-Nlnth St. and Merton Ave. 
Resldence-917 Walnut Street. 

aut-tf 
OtHce Hours 7 a.. m., to 6 p. m. 
At Home-7to10 p. m. 

N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-SEALED 
proposals will be recel ved by the under· 

signed Committee until Frlda.y evening next, 
August 8th, for the erection of a. two-story 
brick addition to Morton Avenue Public 
School Building. 

Plans and speclllcatlons can be seen at the 
omce of H. L. Donnldson, Market Square. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. JONA. R. JOHNSON, 

CHAS. ROBERTS, 

Canton, about fifteen miles out of Bostori, nut-at 
I ebtained some Items of historic lnteres~ ""'"""'"""'"""""""'"""""""'""""""""""""""'"'··-,.,...._ ...,,,....,,_,.... __ ·- 

THOS. H. THOMPSON, 
. Committee. 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

~ 
One mile south-cast of Bombay H~olt land· 

Ing, where stage Is In waiting to couvey 
vlRltors to the hotel, free of charge,from 

nnd to the Steamer Thomns Clyde. 

which I have never seen In print, and which 
may, therefore, prove acceptable to your 
readers. The business of the company in
cludes the smelting of the ore, which is 
brought from the West, especially from the 
vicinity of Lake Superior, and the casting of 
the metal Into the form of plates for the 
sheathing of vessels and other purposes. 
One large lot Qf these plates I saw readr for 
delivery to manufacturers on the Delaware. 
The superintendent of the works, Mr. R. 
Howard, who politely showed me about the 
premises, ought to be an expert in all the This hotel ls In the midst of a beautiful 

h • I grove on-the hlghlAnds and Cove shore of 
processes, as e IS certain Ya veteran In the Delnwnre Bay.presenting thetlnestand safest 
business, having been connected with the bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re· 
establishment since 1830. hoboth beach. The building and grounds 

E k h to f th , id have Ileen thoroughly renovated and Im. 
very one nows t es ry o e ' m - proved, with a view to facilitate the comforts 

night ride of Paul Revere," yet all ·are not and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 
aware that the house once owned and occu- boarders as well. . 

· db h' i t'll t di th' t It The tables are well ~upplled with oysters, pie Y 1m ss I 8 an ngon IS spo • clams, trout and perch llsh, fresh from the 
is an old-fashioned two-story building, and salt waters of the bay, or the fresh streams 
ls now u&ed by the 2ssayer of the company which fiow through or around the Bombay 
as a laboratory •. Paul Revere was originally Hoolt lsland. 
a silver-smith in the city of Boston, but in Terms, 11>'7 per week for permimeµt and tran-sient boarders. Address · · , 
1804 removed to Canton, where he set up LEVI c. GRIF.VES & BRO., 
the business now carried on by the company Dee.kynville P. o., New Castle Co, 
bearing his name. The place had previously _Jy_:i-_2_m ______ D_e_1a_w_a_r_e_. ___ _ 
been occupied as a powder mill, and there ls 
still on the premises a mortar which was 
used in the manufacture of powder prior to 
the Revolution. Amon~ the relics of Revere 
still preserved at the office is a weather-vane 
carved by his own hand, and which has done 
service upon the buildin~s UHtll quite recent
ly, when it was blown down by a gale of 

ROBT. J, KNOTT. TUOS. A. MOORE, JR, 

GRAND OPENIN~ 

:KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
wind. An old advertlse01ent of bis business AND 
Is also extant, copies of which were printed UPHOLSTERY 
during the centennial year, and widely cir- i . . • 

cu~~~~·Revere died in 1810, wnen his bus!- Corner of Railroad and Welsh St,, 
ness passed into the bands of his sons, aud CHESTER, PA. 
is now carried on by the tblrd generation, Picture Frames, 'Vlndow Shades, and Up• 
Mr. John Revere, his grandson, being the holstery lu all Its branches. Je20-tf 
principal owner m the concern. At one -
time considerable business was done In the TH:F. CHEAPEST .PAINT STORE IN 
manufacture of bells, and during the war CHES'l'Elt. 
guns were cast for the Government. H B DAVIS 

The historic facts which I have communl- • • ' 
ca.ted may not be as interesting to others as HOUSE PAINTER, 
they have been to me, but in standing upon 
the spot made sacred by the labors of tbe old No. 220 Concord .Atle., near Third Street, 
hero who played such an important pa.rt in 
the opening drama of the Revolution, the 
po~t's tale seems less a myth than it did be-
fote. . C. F. Fosun. 

btPORTA.WT DISCOVERY.-11Dr. Flagg's 
Liver Pad" Is one of the greatest discoveries 
of the age, and has afforded relief to thous
ands of sufferers from Fever asd .Ague, 
Dumb Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, 
Kidney diseases, and numerous other dis-
eases. . . . 

Afler a careful examination of the "Pad" 
we unhesitatingly pronounce it, with0ut 
doubt, one of the best remedies for these 
complaints that we bave ever seen, · The 
agent for the "Pad" can be consulted . free of 
charge at the Chester House, Third street; • 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White L•ad, Olis, Turpen· 
tlN.e, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoor
lng Pe.Int, all colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

17PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • ..a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed lo give sa.Usfactlon. 

Residence! No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w- y _ 

NOTICE. 

Jl.l.l:RS. STETSER, 
Fa.shlonable MUilner amt Dressmaker1. No• 
302 East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles and 
children's suits made In the . latest. New York 
styles. at prices to suit the times. !elO-tt 



An Ontrniro on :N"Rhtre. 

Niagan Falls is the grandest cataract In 
the world. Half of It belongs to the United 
States, yet it Is not possible for an American 
citizen even to look at the falls unless be 
p·1ys at least twenty-five cents. 

Watkins Glen, New York, is a wonderful 
chasm, wild and picturesque, but tbe free 
American citizen must pay fifty cents to en· 
ter it, · 

lL Is hard to fence in Mount Washington, 
and it has not yet been accomplished, but as 
the fares are much higher than the moun
tain the free American citizen may think be 
can save money by walking to the top. Ile 
is mistaken. Ile wlll have to pay eighty 
cents to walk up. 

The Au Sable chasm Is gloomy and 
grand, but It costs the American citizen fifty 
cents to see it. 

The Flume at the Franconia Notch Is 
worth seeing-seventy cents' worth. 

The Whirlpool at Niagara is sad and 
sombre, at least It makes the American cit-. 
izen feel so when he goes there with a party 
of ladies-fifty cents each; · 

The Falls of Montmorency are romantic, 
historical and beautiful-twenty-five cents 
admission and fifty cents toll. 

.And thus it goes: · 
If American speculators could only erect 

a wall along the se·a coast, so· that no one 
could see the ocean without payini;: a dollar, 

· It . Is quite likely the free .American citizen 
would go to see lt without a murmur, and 
take his children, if they were allowed to 
ga in for half price.-!Jo8ton Times. · 

Lndles WJ10 l!Rn Swim. 

·A correspondent at Cape May writes as 
follows: Of course, tbe greatest fun to 
those who are too lazy, to put on bathing 
clothes Is to stand on the sand and watch 
the pranks of tbos~ . who 1;1re afraid of the 
smallest wave, and consequently get led In
to all sorts of funny predicaments. 'fbtin 
there Is tbe grand army of ladies, proud of 
those "fine forms," which the water would 
completely deprive of all shape. They 

.... stand by, and criticise their more venture· 
some ~iste1-s who dare· the waves, but can't 
swim a stroke, and at some time or another 

re bound to make a laughing stock of them
selves. . There are, perbap~, a dozen first
class lady bathers on the beach. Not mor~ 
They are the envy of countless ungraceful 
ones. They go out up to their necks, float 
over tho big waves like so many ducks, and, 
or course, attract attention wherever they gc. 
'fbey have learned only what all ladies 
might learn In a few hours. Tho trouble is 
tbe fair creatures, as a class, are too timid 
to throw .. themselves on their backs and 
teach themselves in five minutes what a 
whole season of envy wouldn't accomplish. 

. But, no; they see a Wa\'e coming, ana, of 
course, must scream, and in goes . the water; 
Then there is a coughing fit from tbe water 
an<l a laughing fit from the shore, which 
terminates only to begin a moment late~. 

An Obedient Wirt'. 

The third husband af the . late Countess 
Waldegrave, Mr. George ·Granville IIarburt, 
paid lier this r11markable tribute in bis will: 
" The unspeakable interest with wblcb I 
constantly regard Lady Waldegrave's future 
fate induces me to advise her earnestly to 
unite herself again with some one who may 
deserve to enjoy the blessing of her society 
during tbe many years of her possible sur
vival aner my life. I am grateful to Prov
idence for tho great happiness I enjoy In her 
singular affecllon, and I pray and confident· 
ly hope she may long continue to possess 
the esteem and frien<lship of t~'>so who arP. 
intimate With hl'r and can appreciate her 
admirable qualities, and the respect of all 
with whom in any relation of life she is coo· 
nected.'' It is but just to her to say that 
she acted promptly on her third husband's 
dying advice and took a fourth without 
needless delay. 

Sometblnir \Vortb nnowinir. 

Every little while we read In the papers 
.Qf some oae who has stuck a rusty nail ln 
:bis foot, or knees or baud, or some other 
portion of bis body, aud that lockjaw result
-ad therefrom, or which the patient died. If 
.every person was aware of a perfect remedy 
-for all such wounds, and would apply It, 
:then all such reports must cease. The 
remedy Is simple, almost always on band, 

.and can be applied by any one, and what Is 
better, It ls Infallible. It ls simply to smoke 
the wound ; or any bruise or wound that ls 
inflamed, with burning wool or woolen 

. cloth. Twenty minutes ln the smoke of 
wool wlll take the pain out of the worst 
wo1rnd, repeated two or three times, it will 

.allay the. worst cases of lnfiammatlon arising 
from a. wound. . 

'"-The Dutch have a curious expression 
for death. On the coffin in which the Prince 
of Orange was buried, the date of bis birth 
was inscribed, "September 4th, 1840," and 
that he was "overleden," on the 11th of June, 
1870-which signifies that he was overladen 
·and that be had sunk under the burden. 

-Ugh! bow cold It is! An Arctic wave 
·rrom l\Ianifoba struck the town last evenlnl!, 
'and the temperature fl'll to five degrees 
below zero. This morning the biting air 
'sweeps the streets with polar intensity; 
\va11on wheels creak sharply over the bard 
t'rozen snow; shivering pedestrians hurry 
along with muffied ears ; frost's airy fing
<>ers have played fantastic freaks with win
dow panes ; the ice on tho Schuyl~ill is ten 
inches thick; scores of water · pipes have 
burst, the fire plugs are frozen, and--
But we will finish this paragraph next Jan
uary. We merely want to keep our hand 
in.-Norr. Herald. 

IF you want to be well in spi!? of yo~r
self use Kidney-Wort. Cures Kidney dis
eases like a charm. 

& F. Knukl.,'it Bitter \Vine or Jrou · 
Has never been known to fall In the cure of 
weakness attended wltb symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertlou, Joss or menl'Ory, dltnculty 
In breathing, weakne~s, horror of disease, 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful borror of 
ueath, night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim
ness or vision, languor, universal lassitude of 

. RAILROADN. 

'pHILAD. ELPHIA AND READING RAIL
l'toAD. 

. NEW TIME T .ABLE. 

:t"REIGHT LINES. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 

the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, !lushing of 
the body, dryness of the skin, palld counte· 
nance and eruptions on the t'ace, purifying the 
blood. pain In the back, heaviness In the eyo· 
lids, freqnent blaclt spots !lying before the 
eyes, with suffusion and loss of sight, want of 
attention, &c. Sold only In $1.00 bottles, or 
six bottles for $5.00 Ask for E. F.nuukel's 
Ditter Wine or Iron, nnd take no other. 
Aslt your druggist and If he has It not, send to 
Proprietor, E. F. Kunkel, No. 21i9 North 
Ninth Street, Phlladelphla.,.Pa. Advice free; 

On and alter, l\IARCH 11th, 1819, pas· 
senger trains will be run on the Philadelphia 
and ChesterBrauch,da!ly,(Suudaye::i:cepted. Wlll resume their trips, via Delaware and 
as followR: llarltan Canal. I 

enclose three-cent stamp. 
WORMS. . WORMS. . WORMS. 

E. F. Kunkel's \Vorm Syrup never falls· to 
destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach W@rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, tho only snccessrul physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
wltb head, and uo fee until removed. Com_. 
mon sense teaches If '.l'ape Worms be removed 
all other worms can ·be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. Tbo doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are d;irlng (!ally, with worms, and 
do not know It . . !<'Its, spasms, cramps, chok. 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at )light, grludlng uf the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever, Itch
ing at the seat, headache, fonl breath, the pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrfta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, .and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WORM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bot.tic, or six bottles for $5. (If or 
Tape Worm write and consult tho Doctor.) 
l!'or all others, buy or your druggist tbe Worm 
Ryrup, and lfhe has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send . three-cent 

That Acts.nt tho Same TiDle ou 

THE' LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the K§DNEYS. 
Th~e') ~rrat organs ·nre the Natural clcem~· 

eTS of thu System. U they wC>rk well. health 

r;~~d~~I J'i:.'::.~~ ~~o ;~;~ t~%~/~~ ;~'tfii;ed, 
TERRl~LE SUFFERING, 

Illlllousneft~, lleadnche, Dyspepsia, Jnuu· 
dice, Con•tlpntloti and rlleR I or Khl· 

n~:r Complalnfa, Gravel, Dlnbete8, 
!~oilhn•nt In the lirlne, Milky or· 

l:on l::rine; or RJ10umatlc 
P•h•~ :in1l · •chc~, 

arc dcvclopo<! bccno•n the bloo~ I• J>Ol•oned 
with t.he humors t11at should have l>ccn 
ex~clle<! naturally. · . . · 

KIDNEY·\VORT 
wlll ref.tore the i:aturnl nctlon 11nd nil these 
clc•trortng cvlls wm be . banlshcd-ncglect 
them and rou wlll J11·c but to suffer • 

80UTHW.A.RD. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Eddystone, 601! 9 l'iO 1130 4 40 ll 50 

l\Iorton•s, 6 09 9M 1134 4 44 15 54 
Chester, 6 14 9 59 1139 4 49 :; .59 
Penn Street, 619 10 04 114·1 4 51 604 
Roach's, 6 2'1 10 09 114.9 4 59 6 09 
s. Chester, 631 lo 1s · 11W 15 06 6 16 

Arrive nt 
Thurlow, 634 10 19 1109 1509 61!1 

l.'{()RTHWARD, 
J...eave a. m. a. m. noon. p. m. p. m 

Thurlow, 6 3iS · 10 20 12 oo ~ 10 6 20 
s. Chester, 6 38 10 23 12 03 I! 13 6 23 
Roach's, 6.4~ 10 so · 12 10 II 20 6 30 
Penn street, 6 r;o 10 311 12 16 15 25 6 35 
Chester

1 
· 6 M 10 40 12 20 15 30 6 40 

Morton&, 7 00 10 4.5 12 Zll 15 3., 6 4~ 
Arrlveat '. ·· . 

Eddystone, 1 04 16 49 12 29 1139 6 49 
J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager. 

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket Ai:eni.. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE OEN• 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

ORANGE OP HOURS. 

stamp. . 
Kunkel's \Vine of Iron Is far salA In Chester 

by .r.r. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwara ; 
G. Jay, 'I'hlrd o.nd Penn streets; J. c. Kep
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. jy16-lm 

'l'hou:1an<!.s hnvo been C!17cd. Tr)'.' tta.nd you 
wfll Add one more to t!J.cnn;:ihrr. Ta.kcltand. 
health wtll 0!1ro more gl:l.c!•!cn your h~a.rt. 

\Vh7 Mtf,"c-r Jouccrrrom tb.e tonnpa&; or ea 
o.c~lnarlaenr'.'T 

.\fJ,7 btnr !vcl1 d!llf r<-M fro~ C"n"t.lp•tl:en
aud l'llc• r 

Why ba oo fearful bccnnoe or 41oor<le,...l 
urlnel 

Ou ·and after l\Ionday, July 7tb, 1819, train• 
will run as follows : 

Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. w. ~ 
B. B. R., corner of Broad street and Wa~hlng· 
ton avenue, . · 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m •. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

'Vednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.11! v. m. 
K1nx~1·WonT will cnrc you. Try a. pack· 

age at (j ·: ,cc fl. i! U be s:.itts'.lnl. 

ASK YOUR. GROCER I 

Jl f.1 a <:1·y ve7etc.ble compound and 
Ono r11rltn'tc make~ six quart• of :ltedlclnc, , 

eout11lnl111; 110 Spirit., l>elng prepared 

For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 
road at 10.30 a. m. 

Ti·a!n leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con; 
tiects at PortlJeposlt with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottem Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wllmlngton and Northern 
Railroad. l'OP. 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

·FRESH 

ON 

Monday, W eclllesday & Friday: 
ISAAC RICHARDS,'. 

' :ll°ANUl"ACTURltR OV 

Murtaugh'a Improved Patent 

DUMB . WAITER. 
This valuable Invention can be seen In al· 

most any of the modern dwelllngs and hotels, 
together with many or the pnbllo buildings 
and olllces In Philadelphia, New York, and 
vicinity. · 
· rt combines ease or working and secnrtty, 
with the ·utmost durability. 
INVALID SAFETY ELEVATORS A SPE· 

CIALTY. 
HOISTING MACHINES OF ALL KINDS. 

(steam and Hand Power.) 
OARRIAGE AND BASEMENT ELEV A· 

TORS. 
Fall sized models can be seen at the omoe at 

any time. 

For farther information, call on or address 

ISAAO RICHARDS, 
No 2217 CHESTNUT STREET, 

PHlLADELPHIA. 

I · In 1mro water. 
rour Drufnts: will qet ti for )IOU, Insist 

tipo>ihaotnutt. 

GRAY'S SPECII<'~EDICINE. 

,. ri. DE r•. -K The Great Eng-TRADE 
~ ~, llsh Remedy, an 

ll'i!/\,1~· unfailing cure 
'- f U " for S em I u al 
~lf~·~ , weakness, 

1 · ,, · Spermatorrhea 
I Impotency an .. 

all diseases that 
follow as a se-

. . , · .\ , rience of Self· ·--. . 
Before Taking of b~:: ;~~ ~61;~After Ta.king: 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
nvss of Vision, Premature Old Age and 
many other Diseases that lead to · Iusa.nlty or 
Consumption and·~ Premature Grave. 

Full particulars In eur ramphlet, which we 
"eslre to send free by ma! to every one. The 
Specific llfedlclne Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for Sil, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing . · . 

'l'HE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 

*7Sold In Chester by ROBT. HOWARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&'lv·ly Wli.olesale Agents, Phlla. 

BOMBAY HOOK HOTEL 
. . . . AND 

WATERING PLACE, 
At U1e terminus of the excursion.route of the 

Steamer 

THOMAS' CLYDE. 
This de~lrable and pleasant re

sort has be~n 1rnrchascd by gen· 
tlemen of means and great en

terprise. The old buildings have been thor
oughly renovated, Improved. and an addl
tlmml dining-room and kltche11 E.dded. A 
new 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Dep<ll!lt 
at 7.41S a. m. auda.52 p. m. The 3.li2 P. l\I. train 
con1tects with train for BalUmore. · 

Ox!ortl 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.45 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fr!d1tV8 only, at 11 a. m. 

Leave W. C. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesd11ys and Fridays~ 

ON SuN»AYS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. for Oxford and alf inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia. and all Intermediate stations 
ai 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
1.46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Snperllltendent. 

PJHLADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Taklag effect Moutlay, June 2d, 1879 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner or BroaAI streei and Wash· 
lngton avenue · as fellows for 

CHESTER, 7, 1.30, H.oo, S.4lJ, ·10.so, a; m;, 12.ao, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, 15.1.5, 15.39, 6.115 6.l!O, 9.415, 10.tll, 
11.30 p. Ui. . 

WILMINGTON, 7 .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.41! a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, IS.M, 6, 6.111, 9.4llbll.30 p. m. 

Tratns for Delaware !vision and all con· 
nectlo:as at 8.00, 11.41! a. m. ,,, 

New Castle, s, 11.41! a. m.1 1!.lll p. m; 
Ha.rrlngtan and Way Statlons.e.oo, 11.41! a . 

m .. ll.lll p. m. : , 
For Fttrtress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for · Philadelphia, · ~in leave Jlaltl
more (Charles street,) as follows : 10.112• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 
. Baltimore, 7, 8, 10,• a:m., 3,• 7,• 11.10• p. m. 
CHESTER, ll.48, 7 .0!J, 7 .ll!l, 8.13, 8.41.1 9.23, 9.38, 

10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1,09, 1.ll.5, 3.081 4.3~, l!.48, 6.H, 
6.52, s.cn, 10.18 p. m:" 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows: l!"or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a . 

m., 6 and 9.4~ p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at ll.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : I<'rom 
DANCING PAVILION, WILMINGTON,Etopplng at Way Stations, 

. 8,10 a. m., lli ll.30 p. m. 
Where there Is music every day and a grand . ·.LAlliOKlN, stopping at Way Stations, ll.00 
hop every 'Vednesday evening. A veranda p. m. 
and lookout has been erected over the water, BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 
tho spacious foregrounds dotted with pavH- .Stations, at 7 p. m. · . 
lonshto atlord shade In addition to the grove ' ., "-7'For time of trains tor way stations, see 
by t e bayslde; and twenty-four additional posters and time tables at Ticket omr.esi'iOO 
bath houses. The bathing robes are all new, and 838 Chestnut street, and at tho Depot. 
and upon this beach Is a bluff shore, present- Through tickets to all points West, south 
Ing the finest · and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket Of· 

BATHING AND FISHING GROUNDS fices, 700 11ud 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be prncured during the 

on the western shore. Boats to hire and fisher· day. Persons purchasing tickets at these or. 
men to accompany them If desired. · Excel- Aces can have baggage checked ai their real 
lent angling from the railroad piers. deuces by the Union Transfer Comp1my. 

The grounds are free to schools and societies, H.F. KENNEY, supt. 
and to and from Bombay Hook there Is a di- ~·-------------:___:_ 
rect communication, by tho Delaware Rall- pHILADELPIIIA & READING RAIT,-
road with Smyrna and Clayton. ROAD NORTH PENN AND BOUN 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, ~ D 
clams and ftsh, fresh from the bay and all BROOK DIVISION· 
luxuries to be found at first-class hotels, at BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 
the low price of $7 per week for regular board- On and after June 16tb, ltr19, trains leave 
ers. Every etrort will be made to cater to the D t Third .. B k comfort und amusement of the patrons and epo • an.. er 11 streets, Philadelphia. 
guests during their sojourn. . 1.00 a. m. aml ll.40 p. m., Express for Beth. 

lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 
GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r. 8.1/S a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line for Beth· 

f lehem, Easton, Allentown, l\faucb Chunk, 

The 
Also o the Jefferson House, New Castle, Hazleton, Wllkesbarre,Pltt.Rton,Auburn, Ith· 

Ch t. M t } Del. Jy29-d&w·tf aca, Geneva, ·nochester, E!mlra, Buffalo, Ni-es er U ua J.· L.GALLOWAY, agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
t.llrough to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally • 

9.4.5 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem 
INSURANCE COMPANY, .REAL ESTATE AGENT ~a~~t.?~ndAJ~~!~C:,:~· Mauch Chunk Wilkes! 

3.31p. m.,for BethlehemJ !lorrlstowu, Allen
town, Eastou1 Schooley's111ountaln and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. Office-ltfARKET SQUARE, Chester. 

Insurance against loss by Fire effected upan 
Dwellings, Stores and Contents at rates much 
lower than that of stock companies. 

Insurance effected for a term ot years at a 
reasonable deduction. 

Apply to the Secretary at the office or the 
Company, or to any Director thereof. 

DIRECTORS: 
John Larkin, Jr., Benje.min Gartslde, 
James Irving, M.11. Bickley, 
William B. Ilroomall, Ueorge Broome.II, 
John Sharpless, 'V. D. H . Serrlll, 
F. J. Hinkson, Perclphor Baker, 
Jonntha.n Pennell, J. Newlin Trainer, 

JOHN LARKIN, PRESIDENT. 
GEOltGE ~I. BOOTH, SEC'Y & TREASURER. 

Ja2.Hy. 

F IELD AND GARDEN ROLLERS W.ROUGJI'J',IJlON , 
Full assortment. Wrought-Iron sections 

made to fit cast-Iron rollers. · Before purchas· 
Ing consult with your dealer or the under· 
signed. Eagle Improved Plows, Eagle Self· 
Sharpening Plows. Right and Left Side-Hill 
Plows, Right aud Left Subsoil Plows, Ditch
ing Plows, Cast-Iron '!'roughs for Hogs, 
Horses anu Cattle. Send for circular. ARAD 
BARRO\VS, JR., successor to BARROWS, SA
VEUY & Co., 1403 Soutb Front street. Phllada. 

Young men wanted In every township to 
canvass for these Ilollers and effect sales. 

je10-13t-2aw 

GEO. M. BOOTH, 

ATTORNEY·AT·LAW AND CONVEYANCER, 

!eb6 omce :~Marke' Square, Cbester. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real E~tllte and Insurance Ageot, Con· 

veyancer and Notary Public. 
omce-Front noom, Second Floor. ~·1rst 

National Bank Building. dC2·1-1Y 

AND 

CONVEYANCER. 

Re:ddence:-Norwood Station, P., W. and 
B. Railroad. 

Office :-N. W. corner of 11th and Wash
ington .Avenue, Philadelphia. 

HousP.s and Lots at Norwood and Philadelphia 
always on hand for sale or rent low. 

S7FARMS SOLD AND EXCHANGED . .a 
jy Z1 

FOR PURE 

Drugs and Medicines, 

Ar.,,ural<! 0mi,,...,,.mno of PhJ1nctmu' Prw:rtp
tie>1u1 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

J:'ERFUMERY, 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

&od every article oonueoted with the DBUG 
and PAINT business, call at 

HOWARTH'8, 

~16 :'>IARKJl:T RTBEltT, CKES1·1CB, PA.. 

1.211, 9.00 a. m., 3.41!, 6.CO p. m. for Harts
ville and po!Hts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4G, 101 11.3~a. m., 1.41S, 3.30, 5.30 and 7 .115 p. m., 
12.00mlunlght for BetbRyres,Somerton, Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. • 
rl~~~,.~~·45 a. m., 3.31 and 15.40 p. m. for Nor-

1 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and IS.llS p. m. · for 
Doylestown. ' 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. fGr Fort Washington. 
11.30, 7, 7.21!, 9, 11 a. m.., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.415, 15,11;, 

5.40, G.oo, 6.45, 8.15. 9.45 and 11 p. m. for Ab!ng· 
ton. 

6.45 p. m. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. . 

ON SUNDAYS. 
and 6.30 p. m. 1er Hatboro and 9.1~ a. m. 

Hartsville. 
A~f!~fo:;;.' and s.oo P· m., for Bethlehem and 

9.ZO a. m . and 2.00 v. m., for Doylestown. 
8.4.5 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for BeLhayres Som

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton.' 
11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m. for Abington. 

p~~~~d.!'1g~ Street Cars run direct to North 
Ticket Omces :-434, 732 and 1351 Chectuut 

street, aud at the Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tables, giving' partlo 
ulars, can be procured. 

F Manu's Baggage Express..:.omce, 101 Sontb 
!!th street-will call for and check ba a 

from hotels and residences to destlnatlou~g ge 
C. G. HANCOCR. 

• Gen'! Pass. anll Ticket Agent 
J.E. WOOTTEN, Geu'l 11Ianager.jan6-'1T 

THE HATTER 
FOR MALE-ONE PAIR OF l\IULES 

Will be sold cheap, the owner having no No. 16 West Third Street. 
use for them. Apply at the omce of this pa-
per. Jy17·2w CHI! STEB PA. 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

AFld thereafter will sail from Weidner• 
\Vharf, Chester, Pa., 1 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT4 P. M .. 

Pier 15, East River, New Yori<, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESfJAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight received da.l!y and transported. t 
lower rates than any other line. :No chargae 
for storag-e or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
. WILLIAllI WEA VER, Agent, 

Chester. 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pre• 

mhto Wllmlngt.on, ri~t . 

RAILROAD~. ~ 

PENNRYLVANIA HAlf,ROAD.-On ard 
after June 29th, 1879, leave depot, 32d and 

Mnrket streets, Philadelphia. 
MAIN LINE. 

l"ast Llne,_jally, ........... ......... 11.4aA.)I 
Pittsburg ~xpress, excepi t!unday, 6.2.5 p, )I' 
Cincinnati Express, llally , .......... 9.10 p M 
Pacific Express, dally, .... ; ......... 11.11.ip' )t' 

. Nlag!lra Exp:idally, except Sunday 8.36 A. x' 
Elmira and Watkins• !;xpress,dally ' ' 

except Sunday,.' .................. 11.4.l A. l!( 
Erle lliall and Buffalo Express, dally 

except Saturday,. .................. 11.a; P. l!(, 
Renova and Kane Ex1iress, dally, ei. 

cept Sunday, ...................... 8.30.A.)( . 
Loek Haven Express, dally, except · 

Sunday, ............................ 11.4a.A x 
Hagerstown and Martl·nsburg Mall, · ' 

dally, except Sunday,. ............ 8.90 A.)(. 
Chambersburg Express, dally, U· 
· ceptSunday, .................... : .. ll.4aA.)( 
Mall ~Dally, except Sunday, ...... 8.00A.x: 
Train On Sunday-Harrlsbur" 

only, ........................ 8.00 A; M. 
York and Hanover J<~xpress, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8SOA M 

I 
( 

l 
I 
' 

York and Littlestown Mo.II, dally, · ' 
except Sunday, .................... 8.00 A.)!, j 

York, Hanover and Frederlek Ex· , r-·· , 
press, dally, except Sunday!i'""tua·A. M I ~ / 

Trains arrive :-From Pitt.I! urg, 3, 7.10 Ai f ·' 
M., a><d 7 .20 P. M., dally, 3.to A.111. an~ 115 

1 
P. l\f., dally, except Monday. Jt'rom E>le 
and Williamsport, 7.~o A. M., dally, except 
Monday. Fnim llutfnlo and Niagara Fam I 
7.40 A. M., tlallyt..except Monday. From ' 
Lock Haven, 3.4~ .I:". M., dally, except Sun• 
.tay. From Kane, Renovo, Watklna• El; 
mlra and Wllllnillllport, 7.20 P. M., 4'a117, 
except sunqay. . . 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
i'ralns leave Depot, Thirty-second and Martel 

streets. 
Express for New York,12:011 3.20, a.~. T, U!, 

8,8.3\1, and HA. l\I. (Llmltea Ex1:1esa, I.SOP. 
M.J 21 4,.11.10, 1and7.31! P. M. 

sunaay Trains, 12.01, 3.%0, 3.ll:l, 81 8.30 A. M., 
'•and 7.31! P. M. 

Fo.1 Boston, without change, 7 p, M. O~ 
Sunday.1.3/S P. llf. 
Trains arrlve:-lo"rom New Yo;·k, 12.00, T.00, 
9.40, 11.20, 11.30 A. M., (LlmlteQ Expre88 12.201, 
1.6!1, 3.tlll, ll.21S, 5.ll!l, 7.40, 8 . .50, 19.501 and 11.IO P. 
M. 

Ou Sunday, tU0.1. 7.05 and 11.30A.M.,1.40. 
8.l'iO, 10.l'iO aml 11.40 1•. 111. 

From Bostoa, 7.05 A. M., dally 
Trains leave Kenslugton Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
E~ress for New York, 7 .oo and 8.33 A . .M., 

:S.1151 .M. 
BF.LVIDERE DIVISION. 

Trains leave Depet Thirty-second l\nd. 
Mark.,t streets, dally, except l'!unday: · 

Expres~ for l<'lemlngiou, Philllpsburgt Eu· 
ton . Delaware Water Gap1 &c., s.oo MJ« 11.00 
A. M., and 5.10 P. l\f. 

Trains arrlve, dally, except Sunds.y:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, Phllllps1iurg, Flemln&'!On, 
&c., 9.40 A. 111. and o.M P. M. 
TralnR leave KenRlngton Depot, Front and 

Berks Rtreets, dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, El\Eton, Dela. 

ware 'Vater Gap, &c .. 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.and 
e.us P. M. For Lambcrtvllle, 2.10 and 4.10 P. 
M. 

Trains arrive dally, except Surday-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Ilelvldcre, Ea~tou, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.0.5 A. l\I, and4.cll P. M. 

E!leeplni:-CAr tickets can be had al f!road anc 
Chestnut streets, and Depflt, Thh'ty·Fccoud ano 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Company will call for 
and check Baggage from Hotels anii Iteo;ldeu 
ces. Time Cards and full Information c:111 oe 
obtained at the Depots and at the followtn11 

f 
Nfl. ll38 Cnestnut Stree~ 

TIOKETOFFICES• S. K oor. Broad an 
• Che•tnut Stree1>, 

No. 116 Market 8treel, 
No. 4 Chelten AvenneJ.. Germ11.11wwn. 

FRANK THOMSON, ueneral Manager. 
L. P. FARMER, Geuera!Pass. Agent. 

NE"W" LINE TO 

.NEW YOltl{. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 "EiOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1819. 

Trains for New York, Trenton1.. and the 
East leave North Penna. Depot, 1·hJrd and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia. at 7.46, 10.00, 11~ 
A. M., 1.411, 3.30, ll.30, 1.1.; P. M., aod 12.00 
midnight. 

Chester passengers ta.Im P. w. & B. train! 
leaving Chester at l!.48, 7.55, 9.38 A. III., cou· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to d~ 
pot In Philadelphia, arriving In New York a 
9.4.5 A. M., 12.so and 2.05 p, M. ReturnlnJ, 
leave New York for Chester at ?.30, 4.00 &DU 
ll.30 P. 111; 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City wlU1 Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave rhlladelphla at 7.4~, J0.00 and 
U.30 A. 111., nnd 1.45 and 3.30 P. M. I 

Sunday trains for New York lcnvePhllad1\ phi a at 9.00 A. III., ts.30 p. 111. and 12.00 Ill'· 
night. l<"or Trenton at 8.41! and 9.00 A. l\I., 4.SO 
and ll.30 P. 11[. · d 

Ticket omces In I'hlladelphla, 434, 732 an 
1351 Chestnut street, and at Berk• 8treet.Defi01 · 

Baggage collected am\ checked to de~Ft f~ 
tlou by Mann's Express, 101 Soutk 
street, Philadelphia.· 

C. G. JIANCOCIC, 
Jy29 Gen'! J'ass'r and Ticket Agent. 

=--R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
07'0 WNER OF BOARDS.A 

Distributor or Circulars, Programmee. I 
mauaca, &c. Address, . 

Q20 Penn Street, 
CHESTER.PA- I 

BOOKS POSTED, KEPT AND OPENEf. . 
for lnrll vld a ala or llmt• on reUon•~ 

terms. All transactlonN strictly eontldentl ' 
Adtlress JOHN p, o. Box 4'6,p, 

0.-t Zi r:t>~Ut. 
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BUSINESS CARDS. 

P 
BOYLEN, . 

, 2~ WEST THIRD STREET. 
Chester, 

1V.A7fJDMAKER AND J.EWELEB. 

All amdM 01 jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oouc.sellor-at-Law, 
Ja9 No._ &H Market S_treet, Chester. 

J, p , GREGG. !\£, W. PLUMLEY. 

GREGG & l'LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT A'Oenue, Chester. 

Contracts for now butldln2s. Jobbing; &e., 
60ucited. Orders Uuougb the pf>St olllce 

mrt!y attonded to. 
p~es Olflco Box, 3M ap19·1Y 

STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS. 

PROF.JANVIER 
Has located In Chester for a sbort time, and 
will be glad to malce handsome Stereo Views 
of Homes.Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, Anl· 
mals, Tarn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, Its Streets, Cburcbes, 
Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. 
U-BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES...b' 

Will accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups IC desired. 'fhe Stereo-_ 
scoplo Picture Is by far tbehandsomest picture 
made, and this Is o. rare opportul11ty. Will 
Instruct a puplll at low rates. Olad to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

lp-Je25-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S . . . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
ST.AGE LINE. 

WINTER ARltANGEMENT. 
On and art.er September 16th, 1878, stages 

will run as follows : 

LATEST NEWS. 

The War Department bas issued an order 
making the Custer battle field, in Montana, 
a national cemetery. 

It is reported that 4000 persoas were pre
sent on Sunday at the Island Heights Camp 
Meeting, near Tom's River, N. J. 

Fifteen cases of yellow fever were reported 
in Memphis yesterday. There was one 
death, that or Rev. Edward Doyle, a Cath
olic priest, aged 30 yean. 

The bark Gem of the Ocean, from Seattle, 
for San Francisco, with coal, was wrecked 
on the coast of Vancouver's Island last Fri· 
day. The crew were saved. 

The town of Volcano, in Wood county, 
West Virginia, containing 2000 Inhabitants, 
was destroyed by fire yesterday morning. It 
was started by an incendiary. · 

JOHN STETSER, . '. , , i ,-~ : . 1 

. , c ::.i .,,. -; Ezj>ress Messenger. 
.Pblladelpbla. Otnoo-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton 62.5 Market street. . . 

'Leav~ Charter House, Media, u.oo, 7.SO, 9.30 .A. 
M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 

Leave Chester Rallre~u Depot; 7.311; 9.eo, 11.00 
A. M., 2.30, 5.S'J i! .00 P. M. . .. · 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Zibe Studley fatally beat bis sleeping wife 
with a club in East Killingly, Conn., on 
Sunday morning. He was frenzied by jea
ion!y, excited ny ~:-i~ gos.~iping of n~~ll
bors • 

Francis Walker killed Thomas Jevers in 
a quarrel at Yeddo, Pa., on Saturday night, 
"by striking him on the side of the face with 
the edge of his open band." Walker gave 
himself up to the authorities at Wilkes barre 
and was lodged In jail. 

cheswr OIDces-Jay•s drug store, H.B. 1'a.y· 
Jor'B and D. p, Palste'.s _hardware Rtores, and 
)!cQeogbogan•s Clffar · store, lnt~rsectJWl of 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at tbc store of D1·. J. M. Steever, 
..-'' ''l'welllh and Edgmont nvenue promptly at-

tended to. 
Rcsldenc&-302 l!:ast Firth street. 
Messages ao.d small packages 10 cents. tr 

w fi, GRAHAM, ~ 

• BUTCHEH, 
~. ·( .:. ~ ' . . . . . . 

cornP.r ofTblrd and Concord ATenue. 

.. · . CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef ,and Pickled 
Tenguee, 

Ceastantly on band. 
"7Fam.lly order& punctually at~nded to. 
9-l!Hy 

NEW BAKERY. 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

Leaves l\feala at s a. m. and 4 p. m. 
·.., Leo.ves Chester at 9.30 a. m. a.ml 11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS. 
Pa.reels · dellvered promptl7 at reasonable 

rates. , : , .. , _ , sep s . 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEEH STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run on aud an.er Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
rollOWll: · . · 

Leave Chester Depot at 1.411 A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and II P. M. 
During Court lea.ve Media at 1 P. M., In· 

1tead o!lO A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M., and 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 P. M. 

FARE,~ CENTS. 
A 1tage rune rrom Cheater to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEW LUMBER 

,\NP 

A family of seven persons, named Mon
ette, has been poisoned at Pont Veau, Que
bec, by eating bread which "had been stand
ing In the same place with Paris green'." 
Three of them were dead and the others not 
expected to recover. · ·· 

The special committee appointed by the 
Georgia House of Representatives to pre
pare articles of Impeachment against Comp
troller General Goldsmith, ·reported sixteen 
articles yesterday, to be presented. at the bar 
of the Senate. One of them charges an em-
bezzlement of over $16,000. · · 

The six men convicted at Lebanon, Pa., 
of the murder of Joseph Raber, for the pur
pose of obtaining an insurance on his life, 
were taken Into Court yesterday to hear the 

0 0 A L Y A R. D decision on their application for a new trial. 
• '£he application was granted In the case of 

A Practical-Bread, Cake .mil Pie Baker, The undenilgned, having leased the yard ror-
merty oocupled by D. s. Bunting, respectruuy 

Has always on hand and deilveH to every- calls attention to bl& 

Geori::e Zechman, but denied to the others, 
who were remanded for sentence. 

. wnere In Cheater a.nd _vlclnlty, .tresh 

nREAD, PIES, CAKES &_CONFECTIONS. Superior Prepare4' Coal, 
Store and Dakery 3-10-ly 

F~r family use, which be has Just received, 
..tT COR. THIRD .AND HOWELL STS. and Is now ready to sell at prices usually paid 

tor an Inferior article. A 1arge and well se· 
JOHN GRUND y' lected lot or the 

James Rose, a colored farmer, of Sussex 
county, Va., visited Petersburg on Friday. 
During his absence his wife, whom he had 
forsaken to live with another woman named 
Maggie Tims, went to his house, accompan
lea by a colored man. The man shot Mag
gie Tims dead, and the wife chopped off the 
bead of her rival's infant with a spade. 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth. Bt., betU1een Market and Welsh Sts. 
Horses-and carriages tumlshe<l at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper Ulau an7whore eiae In the city. 
Terms oa11h. Jy 6 

SAMUl':L L. PU.GH, 

Contractor and ·Builder, , 
Madison St .• aboye Sixth, 

NORTH WARP. 

Lime and Hair Alloays ox Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hanllng done on reasonable tern1R. mh22·1Y 

REECE MCAVOY. 
Dealer In the !Jest brallds or 

Cigara., Cigarettea, Tobacco and Sn!Jjf. 

A la.rae a.asortment of amokere• artlolea a.l· 
way1 on laand at low prloea, 

BROAD ST.&. EDGMONT A VE. au 18 

JOHN YOUNG 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
No. 680 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts tor new ltulldlltp, repalrln1, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Pi:ompt per· 
1onal attention glvea to all work. eep 18 

JOSEPH RODINSON, 
'. DEA.LEK IN 

' O:IG.ARS, TOBACCO, 
Oyst.ers, Tonio Beer wd Conrect1on1 or the 
00.t varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at (sep1·tr 

No. !502 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Hae removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Roofing and 

· . · Mill Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 6W EDGJIONT ANENUE, 

Next door above Cleorge Bottomley's mill 
tlndlng store. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
OOntlnuanoe .or the saiy8·sEPH CORNOG, 

fe7-d&w-tr 609 Edgmont A venue. 

NE.W FISH MA~T': ,......,. 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S. J. HURST 
' . 

Will open, at tke Western End of the Farm· 
ere• Market, with a full supply of FRESH 
FISH, inch as Tron~ H11l!but, Hheepshee.d, 
Bl~t Baaa, Wklte .irl.8b, Bait Watt>r Eels. 
Cnlbll, bolla.I and live.-

ALSO, OYBTERB AND CLAMS. 

FlNEBT BE.A.SO NED L U:JlBER 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need or anything m his line wonld do well 
to call a.nd examine before rurcbaslng else
wbera. Will sborL17 have a run assortment or 

The election for Governor and members of 
the Legislature in Kentucky was held yes
terday, and the question of holding a State 
Constitutional Von~ention was voted on. 
L. P. Blackhuru, Democrat, was elected 
Governor, and the Democrats carried a large 
majority of the Senators and Representa
tives, but no returns have been telegraphed. 

nev. w. H. H. Murray, of Boston and 
And other articles usually round In a 11rst-- Adirondack repute, bas become financially 

class Lumber Yard. embarrsssed. His yacht was attached for 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hair, 

my 2 Frank K. McOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBEN"SBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort Is sltualed on 
U1e crest or the Allegheny Mountains, n. few 
miles from Cresson, on the Une or the Penn
syl vanla Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove or native forest trees o.nd 
springs or pure mountain water a.re on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet or the country, and ls specially 
adapted ror ra.mllles. 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, n.nd has a 
ca pa.city for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. 

Rates, 112 per day; $10 per week. 
. · ABEL LLOYfl, 
Je 3 Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Mllltary ..4.cadnny, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens St>pt. 10th. ·Thorough ' Instruction In 
Civil Engineering, Cbemlstry1 the ClllSslcs 
and English. Degree• con!errea. . 

For circulars, appl7 to · 
Jyll-t! Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality or 

C.O .A. L 

A'l' THE LOWEST i'RICEl5 . AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that defy com

petition. 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., 
SIXTH .A.ND PINE STREETS, ~ 

T _HE GREAT PLOUR DEPOT, 

SIXTH AND PINE _STREETS. 111"21 

debt at Burlington, Vt., a few days ago, and 
it lb reported that be went on to Chicago ; 
his "female secretary," who went with him 
to Plattsburg, returning to Burlington to at
tend to some legal matters. Several parties 
In Boston are s11fferers by Mr. Murray's em
barra:ssment. 

A continuance of the bot weather, which 
was slightly abated for a few hours last even
ing, Is indicated by the signal service re
ports from all sections of the country. It ls 
again warm In St. Louis, where the temper
ature for two days past ba.s ranged from 94 to 
98 degrees In the shade, and several "mild 
cases or sunstroke have occurred." The 
temperature Is high or rising throughout 
the South, West and Northwest. 

FOREIGN NOTE& 

There was a run on the Exchange Bank 
of Montreal yesterday, and people refused to 
take the notes of the bank In some cases. 

·A railroad accident occurred yesterday be
tween Nancy and Vezellse, France, by 
which five persons were killed and eleven 
seriously and forty slightly Injured. 

An Imperial decree bas been published in 
Germany directing that the new Jaw,relat!ve 
to the administration of Alsace-Lorraine 
shall come into force on the 1st of October 
next. 

The Wesleyan Conference of lllrmlugbam 
bas adopted a report In favor of an Ecumen
ical Conference, as proposed by the Ameri
can Wealeyans, and appointed a committee 
to make arrangements for the meeting. 

A despatch from Berlin to the London 
Standanl confirms the report received at 
Stockholm that Professor Nordeskjold, hav
ing got clear oftbe Ice, bas passed Ilehrlng 
Stral;, thus accomplishing the northeast 
passage. 

It is proposed that two matches be played 
with Daft's English team of cricketers on 
their visit to Toronto. The first contest Is 
to take place September 10 and 11, and will 
be against twenty-two · Canadians. The 
second match will be on the 12th and 13th, 
and will be against twenty-two Englishmen. 

Our Consul at Tangier Informs the De
partment of State that the Sultan of Moroc· 
co has encamped with his army near Rabat. 
He has aubdue<l the Insurrection of the 
Barber tribes. Thirty.four heads of rebels 
were exposed .on the walls of the city to in· 
spire terror among other rebel tribes. The 
Moorish Mlnist«ir. of Foreign affairs proceeds 
to meet th1l Sultan. 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARK· IF you want to be well in spite of yonr
tul17 componded, •treasonable prices, at aelf use Kidney-Wort. Cures ~ldney ~i~ 

• · · . H.~~ A~!~?.:,t eases like a charm. m71 ....... fA.,..•••- ' 

Lsborloas Days. Pnblbllloa and TemperRnce. 
There Is no doubt bnt that the human Some rerent discussions concerning the 

race is in its best condition when at work, .effect of prohibitory temperance legislation 
less self conscious, more con~nted, more in· in Maine have brought out a number of in
nocent ; employment is, perhaps, as good teresting statements concerning the preva
a security against temptation as ingenuity Jenee of liquor-drinking In that State, in 
could Invent; but in spite of all these the "good old times" when the .Maine Law 
things we are apt to inveigh 'bitterly against was unknown. The Lewiston Journal, 
the necessity of labor, looking forward to which is edited by an ex-Governor of that 
the season when we may retire from active State, sums ap the matter by declaring"that 
business, fold our hands, and begin to enjoy the most prudent and cautious statistics 
the fruit of our toil, while we regard those show that there is not over one- tenth the 
who have little or nothing to do, who can amount of liquor consumed, Inhabitant for 
choose their work, take it up at their own inhabitant, that there was fifty years ago ;" 
sweet will and drop It at pleasure, as people and that the places where the enforcement 
especially to be envied. And, after all, it Is of the Jaw Is now most lax, are those which 
doubtful IC we could choose our work to any show the largest proportion of crime. A 
advantage, if it would prove easier of accom- well-known·writer has declared that In his 
pllsbment, more wisely accommodated to boyhood days In a Maine town, It was by oo 
our capacities, If we should sot be more dis- means an uncommon thing for drunken 
posed to change it often, lest we bad not bit men to freeze to death on their way come ; 
upon the right thing, whereas that which is and he bas put on record, In a striking para· 
t.hrust upon us, planned out for us by for- graph, one of the means then used to return 
tune 01· circumstances beyond our control, the frozen bodies to the "relatives and 
which we are obllged to· accept willy-nilly, friends of the family." lu that town, be 
reltovsa us from the embarrassments or a says, ••a drunkard had been found across 
cholc;;: iiud ~bould our abilities prove un- the river, frozen stark and stiff, with his bot
equal to the task ~;e ue lit least absolved from tie at his side. An icy rain had fallen before 
the responsibility of having .selected H; bnt be was found, which, freezing as It fell, en
we wlll generally find that the back · !~ fitted .cased the body In a transpare11t armor of 
to the burden; power grows with the lie- Jee. lle was brought to the church, and 
mand made upon It; tbe work we once pla<;ed in ihe lower porch, upon a board 
thought impossible to do, stern necessity, supported by two benches, In order to be 
as well as the habit of doing, renders easy; ree&gnlzed. I ~w him lying there stark 
muscle as well as mind rises to the occasion. and stiff, like a statue of sollcl glass, "bis jag 
But those can hardly be called laborious crystalized and grasped !n bis Icy ban~·'' If 
days In which the laborer ls not only worthy the pen or a Victor Hugo or the penc.il of a 
of his hire, but receives It, when he feels Dore had drawn this picture,-i~ - would have 
that he is not tolling In vain, that be Is not been thought wildly extravag~nt; but here 
me~ely securing the comforts of to-day for it ls, a real picture of life In a quie~ New 
himself by the sweat of bis brow, but the En~land town. That the exhibition of vie .. 
welfare and happiness of generations yet un- rifled men no longer has a place in the ritual 
born-heil'l! of the body and of the race. or the churches of the region -Is one of the 
Yet there are phases of!abortbat look gloomy changes which have been promoted, If n-Ot 
to the most sanguine. It ls those who have wrought, by restrictive legislation. As es
been so har!l pushed by , misfortune that it Governor Dingley says, in the article from 
bas left them no time, no energy, no a.spira- which we first quoted: "Prohibition sup
tion for any form or or al tempt at self cul- plements, ju.st as the Jaw against laroeny 
ture, who have become so oppressed at the supplement&, moral forces. Neither sup
bodlly exlgencle! or to-.lay that they scarcely presses altogether, bat both restrain." Thia 
know .if they possess a mind and eonl at all ; aeema to t>e a pretty general opinion in 
who not only wo1k nnceaslngly, with no Maine lt8elf, conoernlng tbe workings of the 
chance or relief except through death, but prohibitory leal!latlon within its borders ; 
with small profit, small pleasure i11 the work for both the State conventions of political 
and hard faring-In the bowels of the earth, partle11 have just declared against any tam
In unwholesome air, In darkened cellars, pering with the existing law. And yet the 
amidst conditiom unfavorable to health, ~tatement will continue to be made, by per
growtb or any development : it is 'such SODS who are not familiar· WUh the facts ill 
workers, about whose horny bands there the case, that "prohibitory legislation in 
clings a pathos to which the pink palm of Maine .. has broken down utterly.-& 8. 
toiling prosperity is a stranger, who know Times. 
the true meaning of laborious days. 

"Te•re on oor Slde.i• 

Soute contend that they are more effica
cious for the promotion or temp~rance by a 
moderate drinking practice, than they would 
be by total abstlI.tence-modei-Ate drinking ls 
In their estimation the golden medium . . So 
thinks the drunkard too. Did any ever eu
logize Intemperance? Only Jet a minister 
holding such an opinion advocate it, and 
who will applaud more heartily than will 
the Intemperate? 'fhe late Prufe95or Mil· 
ler, In a work entitled "Nephallsm," gives a 
case In point : 

11At a public meeting in the west or Scot· 
land," he says, "an endeavor was made to 
establish a temperance society by the pe<>
ple. Several had spoken earnestly In favor 
of the movement. The parish minister was 
present, but remained silent until near 
the close. He was a good man ; an adv<>
cate of temperance specially so called, and 
could not see ·any neceMity for teetotalism. 
After all had spokrn be said a little In favor 
of temperaRQC In general, denouncing drunlr• 
enness a.s a great sin, but adding tb.l.t he saw 
no need or any pledge, or any association ; 
that each one, for himself or herself, should 
be able to U!e the good gifts or God wltbout 
abusing them. . 

He had no sooner sat down, than a 
drunken weaver staggered to his feet in tbe 
body of the hall, exclaiming, •That's richt. 
sir-that's rlcht I Ye're on our sider 

The minister rose on the Instant, pale and 
under deep emotion, saying In tones or 
great solemnity, •If. I am on your side I am 
wrong. That wa.s the turning point with 
him on that qnestlon. His temperanee the
ory was ecatt.ered to the winds before the 
demonstrative power ef stern experience; 
and the practical result was, that the associ
ation was formed, and the mini.eter's l'lame 
headed the list of Its members."-Dr. Reid. 

NtlmahUlb ID Hoepltal& 

If the precise value of alcohol and its fam· 
ily is not ascertained, It will not be for Jack 
of e::1periment .and investigation. Among 
the latest reports upon the subject of alcohol 
and malt ls one made by the medical officer 
of a London Infirmary (St. George's Union) 
for tbe indigent poor. The document in 
full bas not reached us, but some of its oon
clusions appear in London journals. There 
is one discovery which strikes an American 
as rather amusing. Tbe Doctor "shows sat
isfactorily" that patients admitted with tri
fling aches and p11lns, if denied their beer, 
"become ready for discharge" much sooner 
than they would otherwise have been ; and 
that with tbose who were supplied daily 
with ale "it WH long before they felt strong. 
enough ta return to work." The "satlsfa.c
ractory demonstration" of these facts a.mouots 
to a logical proof Lbat white 1s white. 

Brandy and wine are used in limited 
quantities and peculiar C&8C91 strict!~ as 
medicine. The treatment or the elek seems 
to have reacted upon the wen, for out of 
fifty-nine female nunes and attendants foe: 
ty·elght have commute.a their daily aUow
ance or ale for an equivalent In money. It 
la, by the way, be<X>mlng oot uncommon i.n 
Engllsh housebolds to give the domestics an 
equivalent In money for the ale, whieh, 1111 a 
presumed necessary or life, has been oonsld- · 
ered their doe. The American "notioDB" 
which the folks over the ocean have beeD ill. 
the habit aatlrlzing seem, somehow or other, 
to be making ttielr way In the world. ln 
the St. George's Union, It is said, that ol'Cr 
twenty-five hucdred dollars are annually 
saved by a hospital regimen whic:b excludes 
alcohol and malt, except In caees wbe1'6 they 
find their true use as a palatable· medicine. 
If the "sanitary principle" could be carried 
into effect outside of the bospital, both 1111 re
gards prevention and cure, society would. 
gain in the same pecuniary proportion, and 

na111nll' Quall& I iu morau the percent.age could riot- be com-
A writer in a Southwestern journal says, puted.-Ledger. · 

I have a pair of old quails (male and fe- . ----· --------
male) with a family ot' twenty· seven little William Prloee or oraqe. 
quails. They are the most dellgbtful and ' 
cutest little things I ever saw. The young The death or Wllliam, Prince of Orange, 
ones are about half grown, and do ·so many relieves the Netherlands of the danger ot' 
queer things that they keep me in a fit of being ruled by one of the weakest and most 
merriment all the time I am watching them. .dissolute Princes in Europe. The Princes 
The old ones, as I write, are sitting on each of Orange of the later generation seem to 
gate-post, whistling their "Bob White" call have bad very few of the strong .qualities of 
in answer to their neighbors In tbe woods. the soldier who made their family famous. 
I never saw anything half so nice as a quail. The first King of the Netherlands, Wiiiiam 
I got mine from a lady friend, who com- I., who ascended the throne after the down
menced raising them last year by mere :u:ci- ·fall or Napoleon, In 1816, was compelled to 
dent. One evening, while bunting berries, abdicate In favor of the father of th" present 
in the ~asture, she found a sick quail on her King, who managed to rule until his death, 
nest. 1 be quail seemed Insensible and almost In 1849, though be was compelled Lo adopt a 
tlead. She took the bird, nest and all, home liberal pollcy in order to hold his throne. 
with her, and transplanted them in her hen Many reforms · have also been Introduce« 
house. With kind treatment the bird was under the rule of the p~nt King, Wllliam 
well in a few days, and strange M It seems, III., but he has never been popular, and 
never showed any desire to leave her new would scarcely have been. tole~ated bul for 
home, bat ·continued 11lttlng, :Lnd hatched the . popularity of his Wlfe, Sophia. The 
twenty-three young quails and raised twen- Prince who has ju.st died was only thlrty
ty ta be full grown. The lady tells me that nh1e years ol age, and has lived _,nearly all 
this year she has raised over two hundred. bis adult life in Paris, aMOCiatllli wltb peo
Thls Is a hint worth taking, We have often pie much below him in rank, thongh 11Carce
beard or partridgee being raised under hell!!, 11 more disreputable. · His brother, Prince 
but never before that they would remain Alexander, who now -become& heir apparem, 
when full growll and g-0 ou prop:iptlng on la only lwenly·eight years of age 4ad h> poor 
tbelf OWD book. beal&b.-~, .. : 



DAILY TIMES. 
TllJI: CHESTER DA.ILT TilllEs Is' publl.shed 
~7 afternoon (SoDday e:iieeptoo,) at Noa. 

fllf and llU, Ed&mo:itl avenue, and dellvered 
lD OlM!eter and vicinity ror SIX CENTS PER 
YimJC, l'ayable to the carr1er8. Mall sub· 
HrtpUona, po1ttaCe tree, three dollars per an-
11um, or twei:lt;y-tl.ve cente per )llOnth In ad· 
•anoe. AdverUsemeotll lneerted at reM011able 
pncm. Adtlren 

DA.IL y TIJIEI, 

Cbel<tel', Pa, 

JOO SPENCER, l'ropr'Utor. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST .G, 1579. 

Tim·· Mechanics' LlbrUJ has very many 
and veiy - valuable books on It.a shelves. 
There are thoee who know how much pleas
ure and how much profit a good book is 
competent to afford, and patronize tl~is Li· 
brary. BuL there are many more who need 
the instruction which !ta books contain and 
yet never open th11m. These persons not 
only lose opportunities for acquiring val· 
u11.ble Information, but they also deuy tbem-
110lve.. a deal of innocent and most enjoyable 
recreation • . 

fun. 8entence of expulsion prevents the 
student on whom It Is pronounced from be~ 
Ing admitted to any other college in the 
country, and is thereforo a penalty not to be 
trifled with. . - . 

EXClJR8ION8. 

CITIZENS' SOCIAL 

EXCURSION 
01 Chester and VlclnllJ, 

On the New and Swift Iron St.camor, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug. 26th, '79. 

Leaving Chester at 6 o'cloek, and Jllarcus 
Hook at 6.15 A. M. Returning, leo.,•es 
Cape May Landing at 6 o'clock P. :ar .. giv-
ing excurBlonsl8ts . 

Si:x: Hours on the Beach ! 
AND A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 

DAILY EXCURSIONS. 
(l:NOLU'Dl:NG SUND.A Y)• 

ON THE moN STE.l\.MER 

~THbMASCLYDE 
A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

~ • 

On the Delaware River· and Bay, 
FOR. CENTS. 

This swif\ and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Philadelphia, at 8.15 
A. M. 1 running excursions down the River and Bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about 6 P. M •. 

o:rExcurslon tickets for the entire round trip, to Collins' Beach or Bombay Hook, 
FORTY CEN.TS. 

Musical and other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
Meals and Refreshments provided on the boat, at city prices, and at tbs Ilay Lamlings 

TIIE So11Lh American war continues, and 
nu.lees some accident Interrupt.a, bids fair to 
continue. Neither or the combatants seems 
able to get cloee enough to do the other 

It Is the determination of the manal!'cmcnt the Salt Water Bathing, ~'lshlng, &c., is excellent. jy 18 
to make thle the most delightful excursion or 
the Bea.son. The number of tickets are llmltod 
aad will be sold only to reputable persons. 

. much ha~m, 50 the strife drags wearily on. 
There is not very much peace, nor is there 
very mucll. fighting. An admirable excµse 
is given for parades and reviews that make 
going ti> war seem a sort of holiday business, 
which rather adds to than diminishes the 
zest of civic life. Meantime, roguish con
tractoJS find their oppotunity to supply army 
material of bad quality and fabulous price, 
just as they did during our late unpleasant
ness; · What will be the .end is hard to tell. 
Probably after .a while, when the parades 
cease to amuse and the contractors have 
filched all they dare, commissioners will ad· 
jast the questions in dispute and all wlil 
once more be quiet on the Pacific. 

TIU!: tonnage or the New York Central 
and Hudson River railroads ·was 4,393,965 
tons In 1873, and In 1878 It was 8,175,635 
tons. Strange te say, the earnings of 1878 
were less than those of 1873-$19,045,830 In 
1878; against $19,616,017 in 1873, a dlffer
erence of more than half a million of dollars. 
Reduction In the tariff of charges ls the ex· 
planatlon or this falling off'. In 1873 the 
rates charged were extortionate. In 1878 

Ogl~y's Brass and String Band will ac
company the Excursion • 

IlcfreshmentS and meals can be procured on 
board tho steamer. 

'Ticket. for &he Excanlou, 91.00. 

if-or sale by the following Committee: 
John A. Wailacc, Oeorge McCall, 
s. Groenwood, Robert Chadwick, . 
Thos Olough, George M. Booth, 
John Young, Charles Robertll; 
Franks. Baker, John Fountain, 
Henry Hinkson, H. L. Donaldson, 
B . F . Baker, · S. H. Seeds, 
\V. F. Cutler, Jonathan Johnson, 
n. AncJerson. Wm. Hinkson, 
Wm. Fennell, John C. Price, 
H. B: Black, T. H. ThompBou. 
l'aul Klotz, 

Tickets for Aaleat the stores of J . . E. Grccn1 Marcus Hook; and Wm. N. Black, Llnwooa 
Station. jy28-ddnv·lm 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
'EASTF:RN 

MAINE, 

TO 

_rr-... .· NEW 
.~~ . BRUNSWICK, 

' NOVA. SCOTIA., 

1•rlnce E«hnud I1laud, &e., d:l!, 

The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter
national Steamship Company's Line wlll 
leave rrom July 1 to Sept. 22 every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FUOM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. lit .. 
the ntes charged were probably under cut. ror Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. B., for-

warding pailsengers by connecting lines to 
The railroad craze, which for so many years Calais, :Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 

· · t 1873 d 1 d h d it l<'rederlckton, Hhedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath· pnor o vexe our an , as cure - hurst, N. B.· Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo · 
self, 'rhose roads, which by watered stock lls, Kentvllie, Windsor and Halifax, N. s.; 

Summerslde and Ch9rlottetown, P. E. I . The 
and other evil devices ha\•e strained their steamers are 11rst-class Jn every respect, the 

d•t t th tt t Ill b bl cllmateo!the region to which they rnn Is de-cre I O e u ermos • W pro a Y con- llghtfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex· 
tinue to be, for some time, as gravel in the penses 01· travel very moderate. 
mouths of their stockholders. But new . For circulars, w!Lh description of the route, 

And a~y further Information, apply at U1e 
roads will be bnllt, In whose construction Company's omce, ~o. 4 Milk street, Portland, 

Me., or to ,V. H. KILBY, Agent, 
and management economy will be a promi- End of Com merclal wharf, 
neut feature, and thus the people, as against· Jy2lloJanl Boston. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmeat a ver;y tine lot or new 

CE.EA.JM: C::a::EESE, 
And are In dally receipt or eeneral produce, 

:SUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, &:::0-, 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades of .FLOUR. 
117 ALSO, AGBNTB POR THE <JBLBBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL . .L:JI 

COB. Sl:.XT::S:: .A.ND "W"EJ:..S::S:: STS. delS-tf 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auqtioneer· and Conveyancer .. 

Office over Hanking Bouse of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 

-:u:-

lfa.rms, Building Lota and Dwellinf? always on hand, for sale or exch&nge. 

Money invested, Security and Interest oolleoted without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and Personal Property ia any part of the county. 

Putioular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All business inkusted to me will be done with care and dispatch. 

Gr. l.\ll:J:LLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, the corporations, will at last get something 

-like justice, T
HE ·. CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTER. , Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

H.B. DAVIS; 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

N". 220 Concord Alie., near Third Street, 

Is now prepared to sell ·cheap, in large or 
@mall quantities,. Whlte "LPad, Olis, Turpen· 
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Ko.lsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper Window Glass anfi Putty, Hoor
lng Paint, ah colorB, dry and In, oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

West 
Print Butter a Specialty and always on hand. 
End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 

my21-tf 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
N'OTA..RY .PUBLIC. 

STEAJIDOAT& 

SALEM AND l'll~ELPHIA LINE. 

U:St 
The swln and commod1o·us Iron !!\tamer, 

MAJOR REY BOLD 
Leaves Salem, N. J.1dally, (except 8unda

1
; 

at 1 A. M. Return ng, leaves Arch S~i 
'Vhart, Philadelphia, at 3P. M.1.&topplnuach 
way at Delawaro City, New IJaslle, l'ellll!
grove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat for WOOdstowu 
and Sharp@town, N. J.; St. Georre•e Md 
Odes•a, Del. . 

Fare from Chester to Philadelphia, 31 centa 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. · 

or the same line, Is the Simmer 
PEE.RY. 

Thie well k11own and favorite boot lcavl'1! 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at s ~'clock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and o.t PennRgrove, Sllver1rove, New C1111ue' 
Delaware City and Salem. • 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p Al 
and touches at Ches~r at l!.lj(J P . .M. • ., 

.A delightful cvenlD& trip to tbe bu.alneu 
heart of Phllo.delphlll. 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, each wa1,~ cenUI. Jell-It 

SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

5«1$? 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the mlliU!llcen 
iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bomba;y Hook and Colllns• l!eacb , e.ad to 
all down river landings, at reduced ratee, can 
be made by applying t" 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLO, 
4:1 North Wateratreet, or 
4:1 North Delawue avenue{ 

Phlladelpb a. 
Or to FR ... NK s. BAK!m, 

• m;yro-d&w·t! Cbetter. 

Q::S::ESTER zdiitl 
TO PH~ELPHIA. 

THE STEA.MER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market 1trttl 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A • .M. · 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia, from aea
ond wharf above Raoe street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 OENTB. 

mhH-d&w·tr 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPIIIA STE.\M 
FREIGHT LINE. . . .. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, toot of i!arket 
street, dally, ut 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier ll)i, second Wharf 
above ltace street at 2 P. M. 

Freight of all kinds carefull;y handled and 
carried nt low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, foot or !llarkct 
Rtreet, Chester; E. B. Taggart, I~ Nor1ll 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je 30 

F0R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pear Ila & Leila, 
For charter by the day::::!:li'~fitlfij~ 
or week, for excursions. 

Apnly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3-2m 1128 ,V. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES. 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

{Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepart'd. to furnl~bl w

1
!'}; 

dlng8, parties and runero.ls with llJ'8 -c ~ 
teams o.t reasonable rate11. 

HORSES AND CARRI.AGES TO DIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. 

LElIIGll, SCDU'l'LKILL, 

AKD 

Tma British troops are returning Crom 
Afghanistan-that Is those of them whom 
the . cholera and other Eastern diseases may 
happen to spare. And at the same time Tlc
tory has crowned the invaders of Zululand, 
ll& ·that before long the· homeward march 
from Southern Africa vdll probably be be~ 
guti. . Just exactly ·what advantage, If 
any, these W&l!I have ooen to the mother 
country, does not very clearly appear. In· 
deed." there are th<ise, who, standing. on the 
same floor with Beaconsfield, ma¥e the Pre
mier's ears ring with the assertion that these 
wua have brought to England neither peace 
nor honor. Certain it . is, that they have 
been a costly indulgence, and although John 
Bull is so very, very rich, it may not be un
wise for him to remember that war is a high 
read to penury. There liave been other na-

IJTl'ARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • ..a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an e11tlmate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed t.o give satisfaction. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER BITUMINOUS COAL. 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BAlfK, CHESTER, PA, · . 

1i7Loans n&&otlat011, accounts aeU!ed, and writing In 1enera1, ae 10 Residence, No. b'29 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTE:R 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommoda.ted b;y 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth atreet, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chest.er, Pa. 

FOH SALE. BRICK H0U8E8. 

FARMS. Brick Honse on Tenth street, Norlh 'Vard 

. tions that were proud of their possessions, 
beside England, and what with fighting to 
get and fighting to keep, these nations have 
been ruined. We love old Albion and we 
hope she may profit by their example. 

Oun readers will remember the disgrace~ 
· ful riots which with each returning autumn 

Oftice hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Eight women, young and middle-aged, !or 

Chest.er and' .vlclnlty. 
Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Oood, tLctlve, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Iw.rerence. 

oc15-tr 

Apply to 
ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 

Chester Employment OtHco, 
No. 16 West l<'lfth street. 

One of the tln011t sites for maaufacturlng 
purposes In the City or Chester having a 
front or 300 feet on the Delaware river and 300 
feet on the Ree.ding Railroad, eontalnlng about 
7 acres of ground. On It there Is a very large 
mlll, II houses and 2 stables. Wlll sell very 
cheap and on easy terms. . 

Splendid Fo.rm or 70 acr011, near Chester. 
Good buildings and plenty or fruit. Terms. 
easy. . 

Another tine Farm or 811 acres, on the Bait!· 
more Centro.I Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone .llflll, suitable for doing a 
largo business, at Toughkennamon, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on the Daltlmoro Cen
tro.I Railroad. 

A Farm of 20 o.cres or good land, near Cha· 
tham, Chester count.y, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrJght shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price 112000. Part or the money may remain. 

1800. ' 
A 11.ne Brick Honse, 2 stories and Mansard 

roof, 10 rooms, wlt.11 all the modern conve
niences, situate ~n the north-east corner or 
Fourth and Uplo.nd streets, Chester. Fine 
view of the 1'elaware river. . 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories 
With back building, 7 r0oms, besllics the store'. 
A good business stantl. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
Will sell or exchange • . 

BUILDING LOT!i. 
Variety or houses and building Iota In North 

~~: ji~~ Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and .Mar-

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot .John .Iii. Broomau•s property 
The United Stat.ea Lire Insurance COmpany 
Lumbennen's Fire Insurance Compan;y. 
The Watertown.Fire lnsurance Co. 

mark the opening ef the college year at our 

N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-SEALED 
higher Institutions of learning. These riots, proposals will be received by tho under-
unfortunately, are not confined to one State, signed Committee until Friday evening ne.xt, 

'August ~th, for tile orectlon or a two-story 
but disgrace the colleges of the whole land. brick addition to Morton . Avenue Public 

School Ilulldtng. 
It has hitherto been considered altogether a Plans and spec11lcatlons can be soen at the 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 

MAP MOUNTER 
' matler of course that the freshmen should be omce or H. L. Donald~on, Market Square. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
trained by the sophomores, and this wHh a and all bids. JONA. R. JOHNSON, 

NO. ~4 NORTH SIXTH STREET, P HIL..t!DELP HI.A. 
CHA8. ROBERTS, 

rudeness and sometimes cruelty unworthy THOS. H. THOMPSON, 
of savages. The Princeton College authori- au4-3t Committee. 

P. S.-Maps, Cllromos and Drafting Papers mounted. 
1rav1n1s,.Plctures, &c .. made to onler. Rollers !or mallln& ChromOB, En· 

· · augl.2-ly 

Lies have given notice to parents and guar· THE UNDERSI. GNED WILL BE A~ HIS REMOVAL. 
· · b f h h ,OFl<'ICE, No. 11 East Fifth street, on and 

d1ans of each mem er o t e sop omore -art.CrThursduy; July24th, forthepurposeo!re- p BQYJ EN 
ela!s that any member of It detected In haz- celvlng City, County, State and dog tax. · On • · J , 

' all County tax paid during the month of July 
Ing will be positively expelled. Let oth11r o. d1~count oC3 per ceut. will be allowed. Ou T 1'"J: E ·J E "'W". E LE R ·, 

II h "t' I th ti d o.11 City tax a discount of ll per cent. will be 
co ege aut or1 1es ssue e same no ce 8-11 allowed, arul on all Stnte tax not paid on or be- Ha¥! removed his store. rrom No. 1132 Market 
Lhe work ls done. Forewarned as to what fore August lat, o per cent. will be added. · street, to 

· HENRY ABBOTT, Jn ., . 
punis~ment may be expected, colleg~ boys, · Jy2i-tf , collector tor .llUtldle Ward, No. 24. West Third Street, 
harnm-scarum as they may be; wjl~ nqt ris~ . OR SALE. - A TWO-SEATED CAR- Where he will reside, and carry on thAJewelry 
ei>rulsion for the sake of two or three h0:urs' F rlage Appl~· at 1,hl.l! office. Jy 10 business In all lts branche:1. mya.u 

MEDIA A:"D ~m~ER EXPRESS; 

On and after .lliondo.y, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a da.Uy exnress .from Media to Chester 
an.i return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A M 
and Chester a.t 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks pac.k! 
ages, parcel~! and good8. or au de11crlpt1ons 
promptly co. ectod and delivered at reasona
rates. Orders left at U1e II very sta9Ie or r n 
Cho.lrant, In Media, and atthe hardware st.Ore 
of Hudson, Sparks & Co., ·103 west Third 
fitreet, Chester, will receive prompt atlantlon. 

GEORGE C. SNYDEU, my31 Medi.._, l'K. 

The subscriber has opened a 

00.ALYABD 
A'l' THE 

EDGE TOOL WORl{S, 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 
. I all Where he pro1>0ses to have on !Jand, & ve 

times, the very __ best qualities or 1.be abO or 
kinds or coal. Will rurntsh by the ion, cax 
cargo, at the 

-LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGIIT AND QU.ALITY Gl!L1.1lAN~ 

TEED. 
Je2-lf 

H.B.BLAC~ 
LUMBER AND c~ 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
.. EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PB:IOES I 
f-OpERT01'·· STOVE COAL .........•...•.. ff . ,. 

EQG COAL . .................. 4.:» ,, 
CHESTNUT COAL .. .. ...... 4.::0 . 

At the Coal and Lumber Tard of 

Jona than Pennell, 
(Successor to .J. & c. D. PCllDell,) 

31/: Edgmont ..dtJenfle, 
. CI1J>8TE1'1 f /" 
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DAILY TI~1:E8. 
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T:I~E T.A..BLE. 

P.W. &B.R.R. 

LeJl'l'e Pblladelphta ror CbPsti>r at 7, 7 .311, ~. 
Hll 10.'Ml'fl. m., 12.30, 1.M. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, ll.tll, 
1Jii:g.1~. R.'I(), Q.411, lo.4~. 11.30 JI• m. 
TAIA"~ Chef!ter for PhllRllelphla 11.48. T, 7 ./55, 

1.1s,a.tt, !1.23, 938, 1~,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.00, 1.1111, 
3118 •~i.~, 11.48, 6.14, 6.e •• e.m. to.1s JI. m. · Lfi&vo CbeRter tor Wllmlnr;to'R et it.en, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, l!.46, 6.156, 18.29 p. m., 
12.10 ·mldnlirttt. 

I,Mve Wilmington for CheFter at T. R.10, 
9, 9.t5, 10.ao, 12.311 am., 2.30, 4, l! 4G, 1.~. 9.46 p. 

mi,ca. ... e Chester for New York at s.02, 7.M, 
19.12, a. m .. 1.ro, 6.14 p. m. . 

f,e&ve Cbe11ter for Ealtlmore at 8.87 "· m., 
12.211,4.31 p. m., 12.10 mldn4ght. 

LeaveChet1t.eT f19r WMhlnl!'ton at 8.117 a. m., 
12.211, 4.58 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
Leave ChllAer for Delaware RallrORAI at 8.29 

1 m .• M4J>. nt. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
Le&ve Pblla.delpbla tor OheRU!r 8.30 a. m .. 1, 

g 9.43, U.30 p. m. 
'Leave CbMter for Phtlllollelpilla at 8.113 a. m., 
a.03,l!.~. 1.13, 10.18p. m. 

Leave Chester for Wllmlngti;,n nt 9.21 a. m., 
8.48, 10,29p. m .. 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Cbei>ter for Baltimore Md Washing
ton at 12.10 :inldnlJ!ht. 

Leave Wilmington for Cltester at 8.10 a. m., 
I, 6.SO, 9.4G p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 
LeJLve Chester for Port Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

4·~J!:v'!:Cb.,..!A'r for Oxford at R.291\. m., 3.12. 
U9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.ll! 

l'·J!1ave Chei>ter for rntadd'R Ford et 11.2!1 a. m. 
s.12,uo p. m. On Wodnoeday nod Saturday 
U5p.m. • 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
.i.e.J5p.m. 

On Rundaye, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
and &JI Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6 lf:e2:~e Oxford for Philadelphia and an Inter
mediate stattous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 187{}. 

LOCAL lln'ELLIQEl'fCE. 

Our City Is In quite a healthy state. 
Hot weather just suits some people. 
Chester Is celebrated for its Ice cream. 
The stay-at-homes are taking It coolly. 
Ma.d dogs are altogether too numerous. 
Nice weather for Ice cream and cool lem-

on&de. 
Too much shade around a house Is not 

healthy. 
Soiled paper hangings may be cleaned with 

stale bread. 
Ship Creek Woods appears tQ be a rendez

vous for rowdies. 
Nobody goes to Philadelphia for pleasure 

during these warm days. 
The man who minds his own business has 

a steady job that pays well. 
· A good many of our citizens went to Cape 

May to-day on the Republic. 
. One of the quickest ways or dispelling a 

headache Is to take a brisk walk. 
Running: against the edge of a. door in the 

dark Is not a pleiu.ant experience. 
It is C<>Qler this morning. Old Prob. is 

generally correct lo bis predictions. 
Just three week11 from to-day the Citizens' 

Social Excursion will go to Cape May. 
The sun should be admitted to every room 

in the house for a short time each day. 
or the ills that poor humanity is subject 

to, catarrh Is one of the most disagreeable. 
There were lovely showers out in the 

county yesterday, but Chester got never 
a drop. 

"General debility Is spoken of about as 
much in these later times as General 
Grant." 

Mr. Hurst bas excellent fresh fish three 
times a week, and fruit and vegetables ev
ery day. 

That signal station which Engineer Fuller 
baa planned will be .a very ornamental 
atructur'3. 

It Is about time to be asking again, when 
·is Welsh street to be opened out to Four
teenth street ? 

A moderate amount of exercise calculated 
to bring all the muscles into play should be 
taken every day. 

That grove at Eddystone would make a 
· nice park. Perhaps it will be set apart for 

t.ha.t p11rpose some day. 
A great deal of pains is taken w!Lh the 

illlTOundlngs of the different stations along 
the P., W. & B. railroad. 

SOmebody at Gray'' Ferry station ls Inter· 
est6d in tobacco culture. '!'here's a vigorous 
row of the weed just under the bank. 

The stores in Philadelphia are almost de
. populated of clerks. They are taking their 
•ummer vacation, and nobody needs It more. 

That Cape May railroad . from the steam
boat landing to the city Is a great conven· 
ience, and Is voted a blessing by all who go 
there. · 

· It la not a pleasant thing when shopping 
to be waited on by a clerk who assumes to 
know a great deal better than you do what 
Jou want. 

The Pennsylvania R. R. bas recently 
erected gas works at Pittsburg for the ma.nu· 
facture of gas to be used In the depot and 
on the cars. 
. The Ledger deprecates the fashiou of giv· 
l!lg pet names to young girls and printing 

· "Sal Iles" and "Mamies" ilistead of their pro· 
per names in school lists. 

· "When you have anything to do, do it 
with your might" may be good advice for 
winter time, butjust now It is better not to 
hurry too much over anything. 

SnoT AT ANOFFICER.-Last night, about 
a quarter before eleven o'clock, police officer 
Litzenberg was walking down on one side 
of Upland street, below Eleventh, and a 
mac, who afterwards turned out to be Bar
ney Dougherty, was walking down the op
posite side of the street. Suddenly the elli· 
cer 'heard an oath from Dougherty, which 
was quickly followed by a pistol shot, the 
ball whizzing past the officer. He thought 
it about time to gather on to his assailant, 
before any seriow damage was <lone. He 
arrested Dougherty, but not withaut consid· 
erablc trouble. The would-be murderer 
said be intended the shot to take effect, and 
then sprang on the officer and began to beat 
him. The officer wanted a party, standing 
by, to assist him In making the arre8t, but 
they would not. He then fell back on bis 
club, and by the use of that never-falling 
friend, he succeeded in getting him to the 
city prison. Such a man at large on the 
streets Is certainly a dangerous fellow. 

He was given a bearing before the Mayor 
this morning. on the charge of assault and 
battery with Intent to kill an officer. Aft.er 
taking the teatimony, Dougherty was held 
In $500 ball to answer the charge at court. 
Ile could not get security and be was recom· 
mltted. 

llAD TO GET SECURITY. - A certain 
young gentleman of the North ward, who 
pays particular attention to bis wardrobe, 
which, by the way, Is gotten up with mark
ed ta.st.a, concluded yesterday that he would 
dispense with the white band that had deco· 
rated bis straw hat the past month and pro· 
cme one of a different shade. He proceed
ed to a store on '!'bird street, where be was 
well acquainted with the obliging lady 
clerk to have her make the change f0r him. 
The band selected was a black oue, and 
while the lady was putting It on he amused 
himself 9y talking to friends on the street. 
The hat was soon finished and the bill was 
eight cents. He was dead broke and did 
not have that much about him. The clerk, 
true to the Instructions of her employer, 
would not let the hat go without the money 
or good security, ar.d she locked it up. The 
owner, determined not to go borne bare
headed, went to an adjoining store and 
i:ot a young lady whose credit stood A No. l, 
to go his security for the band, He will not 
get bis bat repai!'ed there again without 
lirst knowing that be has the wherewith. 

AT THE LAZA.iutTTO.-At the meeting of 
the Philadelphia Board of Health, yesterday, 
a letter oftbe Lazaretto physician, of August 
2d, was read, reporting the detention of the 
schooner A. H. Waite, from Cabarlen, Oil 
July 23d. She bad previously been to Ila· 
vana and Is not In fit sanitary condition to 
be allowed up the river. The brig A. G. 
Jewett, from Sagua, July 23d, is also de· 
talned. Sbe had been to Porto Cabello, 
where she lost two men with the fever. On 
July 6th, Joba Albury, a Swede, · died, after 
three days sickness with yellow fever, and 
was burled In the cemetery at that port. On 
July 8th, Ole Olser, a Norwegian, died after 
four days sickness, and was buried at sea. 
The sanitarv condition of the vessel Is such 
as to justify her detention for fumigation. 
The brig Dirigo, from Cardenas, Is detaiRed 
for want of a clean bill of health. Under 
date of Au~ust 3d, the Lazaretto physician 
reports "there Is no sickness on any of the 
vessels detained here." 

PEr.SO!i'AL. - Mr. John w. Conwell, 
druggist, formerly of tbl11 city, and who 
went West some time ago, Is thriving in San 
Rafael, Cal. 

Miss Mary Cross, oftbl• city, started at au 
early hour Monday morning for an extend· 
ed trip through New York State and Cana
da. She will remain away for about one 
month. 

Mrs. Y. S. Walter started to-day for At· 
!antic City, to remain away for more than a 
week, for her health. 

Mr. Sweeney, a representative of the Key· 
stone School Furniture Company, of Phila
delphia, was in this city this morning to In
terview the members of the School Board. 

Mr. Horace G. Kirk, clerk with I. T. 
Lewis, grocer of the South Ward, left Ubes
ter to-day for a short sojourn among the 
mountains, for the benefit of his. health. 

Poon HousE CONTRACTB.-At a meeting 
of the Directors of the Poor held at the 
Alms House, Lima, yesterday, the fellowing 
contracts for supplies for the ensuing month 
were awarded: 

Haldeman & Bro., Media, 1 bbl coal .oil 
(@ l 5c i\P' gal ; 4 sacks salt (@ $1.50 'IP' sack: ; 
6 pieces striped shirting (@ · t3c iijl' yd. . 

Ja,,. C. Armstrong, Leoni, 50. lbs apples 
(@ 2tc ; 50 lbs pepper(@ lOc; 1 gra,,s match
es(@ $2.15. 

Wm. M. Thomas, Lima, 1 cheese ta> Ojc 
'IP' lb ; 100 lb, tobacco (@ 31c 'IP' lb; 2 sacks 
sa!t (@ 84c 'IP' sack; 1 box soda crackel'! (@ 
6ic ¥lb. 

Wm. Lewis, Media, 20 bbls ftour (@ $3.75 
'!P'bbl. 

Drayton & Sharpless, Conrordville, 1 ton 
bran $14. 

ALARMED ADOUT .A. BAnY.-For several 
days there bas been an old lady who is des· 
titute traveling around our city, with a let
ter from Illshop Scott, of Delaware, asking 
alms, and last Sunday evening, by some 
means, she got into the house of Mr. Shir· 
lock, In the South ward, the par!.les who 
took the child that was found on a ti.oar 
step in the South ward some time ago. 
While"at Shlrlock's house the old, lady, who 
Is an innocent person, asked so many 
questions about the baby that Its foster par· 
ents becime alarmed lest s'ke should 
bewitch the child or plan some way to steal 
It. The Mayor was seen about the matter, 
and he had the police look after her. · · 

LoAN.-At a meeting of the Delaware 
A young lady in an adjoining county was County Building Association held last even· 

thrown from her horse, not long ago, and a log $200 was sold at 10 per cent, $400 at 18 
lar&e ricg which ahe wore caught In the d $1000 18J t. 'fhl · 
harness and her fioger w• 0 cut entirely off. per cent an at ·, per cen s is 

- a handsome premium, and speaks well for 

i 
The churches might as well be closed dur· the money market. The Delaware County 

1111: tbe month of August. Only the good Association bas adopted the provisions of 
people Will go wblle the weather Is so warm,' the recent Act of Assembly· In relation to 
and I.bey wlll be just as good and a great loan and building associations, by which 

' .de&! more comfortable quietly resting at womeu can borrow, and several other prlvl-
bo1De. . · · · · · Jeges are granted, · · · 

PROFIT ADLE FOWLS.-1. . E. Larkin, of 
Bethel, this county, bas twenty.four hens 
which he calls the Golden Cross, being a 
cross between the Golden Hambt1rg and 
Brown Leghorn with Partridge Cochin. 
These hens have been laying since last 
November, and from the third of May until 
the fourth of July have laid 1095 eg11s, 
being Olt layiugs, or over 17 eggs per day 
for all, or over 5 eggs per week for each hen; 
and the twenty·fourtb hen is the mother of 
all the others, and laid 143 eggs last year 
from January 10th to July 10th, being an 
average of five and a half eggs per week for 
six months In succession. 

CRICKET MATCllES.-The Chester Club 
will play the Belmont Cricket Club to·mor
row, on the grounds of the latter club, at 
47th street and Darby road, Philadelphia. 
The home club will leave here on the 9.23 
a. m. train, and they wish all the citizens 
who can to accompany them. They expect 
a good game. 

Oo Monday, August 11th, they play the 
Girard Club, at Oakdale Park, Philadelphia. 
. On Satnrday, August 23d, they play tbe 

Oxford Club, on the Chester grounds. 
On Saturday, September Otb, they play 

the Frankford Clnb, also at Chester. 

A Fi:AsT.-Tbe attaches of this paper bad 
a grand feast on cantaloupes and water mel
ons yesterday afternoen, which was much 
enjoyed of!' tho cold "stone" after the 
"forms" went down. Ooe of the typos bet 
he could devour two of the largest canta· 
loupes in three minutes. This was soon tak• 
en up, and the young man began. That 
young prluter certainly bas a mouth for 
musk-melons judging from the way be got 
outside those two, but It took him over four 
minutes, and be lost. 

SuNSTRUCK.-Thls morning about ten 
o'clock, a man named Lindsay, a shoemaker 
on Seventh street, North ward, ·while walk· 
lug along Seventh street In the South war~, 
from the reservoir, felt the effects of the sun 
greatly, In fact, was completely overcome 
and bad to go Into the shade. He was con
siderably prostrated when be reached home. 

GOT OFF AT TUE WnoNO PLACE.-Snu
day evening, when the steamer Republic 
stopped here, a gentleman rnlstaklng the 
place for Philadelphia, jumped of!'. His 
mistake was soon made kuown to him, but 
the boat bad pulled out too far from the 
wharf for him to get aboard, and he was 
compelled to take a train for the city. 

A BAD TRAMP.-Wm. Robinson, a vag· 
raut, made himself very offensive about Mr. 
John ll. Roach's residence yesterday, and 
he was arrested by Major Jame!i Barton. 
This morning, before thb Mayor, complaint 
was made by Mr. Barton and .Councilman 
Robert Anderson, and Robinson was given 
three months for his bad conduct. 

PoisoNEri.-:M:r. c. Kendig, ~f the SouU1 
ward, while out in a woods adjoining Ches
ter, a few days ago, climbed a tree which 
had poison vines on it, and bis face and 
arms are now terribly poisoned and very 
much swollen. 

. btPROVE.l.lENT.-Mr. L. G. James, the 
liveryman, on Edgmont avenue, is building 
an office for himself so that his patrons will 
not ~ave to go so far back when they wish 
to lure a horse. It is a decided improve
ment. 

LoTs OF CnAns.-Captain .?tlart Wolf 
complains greatly because the crabs cut his 
bobs and eat the bait, thus preventing him 
from catching bis favorite dish-eels. Crabs 
are plentiful now In the eastern channel. 

LOST AN ANcnon.-JIIr. F. c. Torpey, 
with several other gentlemen, wb!le out fish· 
lag on the "Rocks" yesterday, lost the an
chor of the boat, and went adrift. Many an 
anchor has been lost at this place. 

BAY CLUD RETURNED.-Tbe Sabastian 
Bay Club, which left here Saturday even leg 
for a cruiee down the bay, returned about 
eleven o'clock Sunday evening much bene'
fited by the trip. 

CUT HIS FQOT.-A boy named Harris, 
while wading In Dutton's dock, after fish, 
yesterday anernoot1, trod on a piece of glass, 
and cut bis foot severely. 

A FrnnT.-Tbe vicinity of Tenth and 
Upland streets was thoroughly aroused last 
evening by a. street fight In that vicinity. 

AnrutSTED.-A man named Doyle was ar· 
rested on Tenth street last OTening on the 
charge of being drunk and disorderly. 

Ol1R WESTERN CORllESPONDE.N<.'E. 

RGCK ISLAND, Ill., Aug, 2, 1879. 

Mn. SP E N c En :-I have now passed 
through the State of Iowa from the Mi~ou· 
ri and have come to the Mississippi river to 
spend the Sabbath day. The pastors of the 
twa Presbyterian Uhurches are both from 
Pblladelpbla, Dr. Westwood, and Rev. Mr. 
Miller, previously fro01 Bryn Mawr. As the 
ability of these two preachers is well known, 
It Insures good sermons. Rock Island is 
noted for ita fine hotels, with tables loaded 
with all tbfil delicacies of the season, which 
Is the "on·e tblcg needful" in. the mind of 
the tourist, and nothing .more thau this goes 
to form bis Impression of a city. This is 
Indeed a city greatly to be admired. Locat· 
ed on the Illinois shore of the Mississippi 
river, and just below the island of Rock 
Island from which the city takes Its name, It 
Is substantially built· and well laid . out, 
streets all running at right angles with each 
other, and with a population of about 
15,000. Many of the Inhabitants are Penn
sylvanians who years ago became tired and 

A NATIVE OF CnESTER.-Captain Sam- discouraged In grubbing among the rocks 
uel 1. Given, appointed yesterday by Mayor and stumps of the overcrowded East, and 
Stokley to the position of Chief of Police hearing of the attractions of this locality 
of Philadelphia, Is a native of this city, migrated here, a»d are now permanently 
having been born here April 18, 1833, and . located, forming a good portion of the com· 
w~ an apprentice to tke carpenter trade. munlty. 
Ile left Chester when quite a young man. It has been the habit of many persons to 

PEAcII SrnPMENT.-Ono hundred and 
twenty-five car loads of peaches passed 
through here yesterday, from the Delaware 
peninsular, 58 being for New York, 43 for 
Philadelphia, and t.he remainder for other 
points. The shipment Is unusually large 
for so early in the season. 

TELEGRAPH POLES.-Tbe poles of the 
new \elegraph company are being erecter! 
along Seventh street very rapidly. The 
line is now complete from Morton avenue 
to Concord avenue along Seve11tb street, In 
our city, and they will soon be at work on 
the Pblladelpbia pike. 

LIVELY TrnEs.-Dr. Flagg's liver pad 
men, and a dozen flying trapeze on Edg
mont avenue, above Sixth street, made that 
locality lively last evening. The boys took 
possession of ibe trapeze, and would neither 
pay the fare nor give them up, and an officer 
bad to be summoned. · 

Tnne:w TIIEM OVERDOAnn.-Saturday a 
Jerseyman brm1gbt finy baskets of tomatoes 
to this city to sell, and because be could not· 
get the price asked for them be threw them 
In the creek. It would have been far more 
praiseworthy to have · distributed them 
among the poor. 

THE REPUDLIC.-;-The steamer Republic 
stopped here this morning and took . aboard 
about 250 citlzeas of Chester and vicinity • 
The boat bod about a thousand passengers 
from Philadelphia when she stopped. They 
will doubtless have a nice day for the 
trip. 

BIRTllDAY PARTY. - Master Firman 
Smith, of the South ward, celebrated bis 
7th anniversary yesterday, and last evening 
a number of bis little friends assembled at 
his house to congratulate him. They par· 
took of a fine lunch and went home happy. 

BIDS INVITED. - The Committee on 
Building invite, In another column, bids for 
the erection of an addition to the Morton 
avenue school. This Is good news for the 
carpenters and builders of our city, and It is 
probable there will be some close bidding. 

MAD Doo AT MARCUS IlooK.-Sunday 
afteruoon a mad dog got Into the plg·pen of 
a butcher at Marcus Hook, and bit the pig 
fearfully. The dog soon after died, and the 
pig Is now kept penned up to see if hydro
phobia will develop in it. · 

A PRESENT.-Mr>P. Boylen; the jeweler, 
on Tblfd street, presented a very llandsome 
clock to the Baxter Democrallc club a few 
days ago. It Is a valuable acquisition to the 
ftxlnt?S or the club room; and .highly appre· 
elated by its members. 

expatiate on the ad vantages of the various 
cities ot the West to au extent that bas be· 
come obnoxious to the readl~·g public, and 
this arises very often from the exaggerated 
statements frequently made by Irresponsible 
scribblers in pointing out the meril8 of tb11 
places so described. It Is my Intention to 
give facts only, that those who are Intending 
to become acquainted with Its merits · may 
be guided correctly to those conclusions 
'which will be satisfactory, should they de
cide to pitch their tents in this locality. 

From almost any pomt of observation In 
this vicinity, the views are very fine, com
bining a landscape of mingled art and na
ture. The city of Davenport, just across the 
river on the epposite bank, and the city of 
Mevllne but a short distance up · the river, 
with. their tall spires and smoking factories 
of various Industries ; Rock Island in the 
broad bright channel of the Missie9ippl, and 
connected with both shores by magnificent 
Iron bridges. And as we locik up the river, In 
the distance rise the tall smoke-stacks of the 
Government works, the arsenal and armory 
almost bidden In the trees, which In this 
part of the Island have been preserved and 
the grounds ~onverted into a beautiful parlr. 
Over this property of the Government, seen, 
though not near enough to discern distinctly 
Its stars and stripes, floats the i.ymbol of the 
national authority of the United St.ates. 
Here constitutes the chief attraction to the 
visitor at Rock Island. The scenery upon 
this Isla Rd 19 uot surpassed by any · ln our 
country~ . It seems as though nature had 
made au effort In forming It-so beautiful 
and picturesque-presenting au Imposing ap
pearance, rising out of the waters of the 
Mississippi a solid rock, with many feet 
elevation; the river washing around Its base 
with a rapid current of pure and limpid 
waters ; the country around luterepersed 
with hill and dale and beautiful groves of 
timber. The blue lillls In the distance, di
recting the course of the river, rise with 
gentle slope from the .water to a consider
able elevation. 'l'he Rock river just below 
is seen forcing· Its way with great rapidity 
over the rocky rapids Into the " Father of 
Waters," all of which give the scene a 
beauty rarely equalled. 

This Island Is owned by tJ.o.e Government, 
and on It Is being built the United States ar
mory, being geographically central, render
ing it easy to collect materials aod distribute 
supplies, and protect It in case of a defensive 
war, besides It has competing lines of trans
portation by river and rail in every dil'ec 
tion. The buildings consist of five armory 
and !lve arsenal workshops, storehouses for 
filling cartridges and shell, and the necessary 
magazines for storing powder and ammunl· 
tlon, also officers' quarters, soldiers' barracks 
and hospital, and other buildings common to 
a military post. 

Tho machinerv Is run by water as well as 
steam power. The buildings are of the most 
durable and 11ubstantlal character, the walls 
of heavy Joliet rock, roughly dressed; the 
supporting column1 11re of Iron and stone, 
while the joists, rafters and roof are of iron. 

A~ Idea may be formed or the complete 
establishment when it .Is stated that when 
In full operation It will require 2090 horse 
power to run all the machinery and from 
7000 to 10,000 employees to rnn the shops to 
their full capacity. 

The five armories can turn out 3000 
breech loading rifles per day, and the five 
arsenal buildings a corresponding amount of 
ammunition, and the various infantry, cavalry 
and artillery equipments. 

Some eight millions of dollars have al· 
ready been expended and considerable more 
money will be required before all ls com· 
plete. 

Many relics of the late war are se~n in 
many places, consisting In part of pieces 
captured from the South, also a vast pile of 
unserviceable and obsolete ammunition, 
shot and shell of every imaginable and un· 
Imaginable style of construction. 

Grape, canister and fragments of broken 
cannon, all of which are being cast lu tho 
arsenal foundry inLO various articles. . 

During the late war, this was a military 
prison, where 12,215 Confederate prisoners 
were confined. Of this number 1000 died 
from various diseases. The corner posts of 
the cemetery where their ashes repose are 
composed of cannon, taken from the Csn· 
federates, planted with their muzzles In . the 
ground, and strung around with chains, 
forming an enclosure. Within this enclo· 
snre sleep nearly two thousand Confederate 
dead. At a few of the graves, friends of the 
deceased have erected plain headstones and . 
placed Oil them a few simple aod touching ' 
inscriptions. 

There Is also a Union soldiers' cemetery, 
where three hundred and ten graves are en· 
closer! by a neat Iron railing. 

Who cannot feel, while standinit in the 
presence of these graves of two. thousand 
wisguidell wen-enemies once, perhaps
and of those three hundred and ten, who 
died that their country might live, that they 
are enemies no longer, but lie together. ill. 
the silent and reconciling tomb, awaiting 
resurrection which Is Immortality? 

:S-OlIAD. 

WEST Cnuncu EXCURSION.-The com
mittee having charge of the West Presl>yler· 
Ian church excursion have arranged in addi· 
Uon to the low rates of fare, to have dinner 
prepared for those who may desire It, at 40 
cents for adults and 20 cents for children. 
Many will doubtless take a lunch with them, 
others will not care to have the bother, and 
to the latter U1is arrangement will be most 
acceptable. Now If you want to go to At
lantic City, on Thursday, August 7th, and 
spend six and one-half hours on the beach, 
you may expect a very pleasant time. Get 
your tickets, which can be obtained at the 
book stores, or of Messrs. Hudson, Spark~ & 
.co. §§ 

·JusT received one of the nicest lots of 
cotta{(e chamber suits ever seen In this city, 
at prices far below the lowest; at 
§ KNOTT & Moon&'s, n. R. & Welsh St. 

NEW PUDLICATIONS.-"The Olorlous SutH· 
c1ency of Christ," Is the tltlfi' of a neat work, 
written by Rev. Cornelius Tyree, D. D., of 
Liberty, Va., and publlshetl by the American 
Tract ~oclety. It Is, as Its name denotes. an 
essay on the character or our Saviour, and the 
happiness or those who believe on Him. It Is 
neatly bound 111 cloth, with Illuminated cov
er 

The same Socle,ty also publishes a beautiful 
little book called "The Bridal Souvenir," 
which will doubtless fill a " long felt want." 
It Is designed for pastors to present to the 
couples they unite Jn marriage. It Is bouod 
In cloth, (bridal whlto1 gilt-edged, contains a 
form or certificate of marriage, antl is · tilled 
with short selections of prose and poetry by 
the best authors. It Is really a lovely llttle 
thing, and would almost tempt one to get 
marr!P.d If only to get one. 

The price or each of these works Is 60 cell ts. 

FLY Traps, best in the world, at Paiste'.s 
Hard ware Store. 

SCALES t'or·weighing Fruit, &c., at Palate's 
Hardware Store. 

MOSQUITO Screens, . fit any window ; only 
65 cts~, at Paiste's Hardware Store. 

CO:VFEE mills, only,4.5 c.ts. at Pals,te,'s. _ 

15 cts. for a butcher knife worth 40th cts., 
at Palste's Hardware Store. 

5 cts. fer :kitchen knives suitable for pu· 
Ing potatoes, at Paiste's. 

25 ct.s, for porcelain-lined kettles, at 
Palate's. 

25 cts. for a nice Japanned Waiter, at 
Palate's H. S. 

ROACH and Croton Bug Trap. One of 
these traps has caught 250 In a single night. 
Try them; at Palate's Hardware Store. , 

BmD cages, cups, bottles and bath cups, 
at Palate's. 

Bum seed in pint and quart boxes, a.t 
Paiste's." 

HOLLAND Pumps for washing windows, 
carriages, &c., at Palste's. 

Butter in July aad August is always 
much lighter In color than in June, but the 
best dairymen everywhere keep the even 
standard of color thro1Jgbout tbe year by 
using Well~, Ricbiirtlson & Co'11 Perfected 
Butter Color. It is pure . and harmless as 
salt aud gives the rich golden color of the 
dandi>llon blossom. Druggists sell It. · 

= T A x Fl s l TA x p A y ER s OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTHJEl 

The taxes for 1879 are now.due. A •Uscount 
or ~per cent. allowed on City Taxes during 
August. · . , 

JOS. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 
Otnce-Nluth St. and Morwn Ave. · 
Resldence-917 Walnut Street. 

· Office Hours 7 a. m., to Gr. m. 
nu 1-tf At Home-7 to IQ p. m. . 



A Clow11•s Fancrat. 
A clown was buried at Finchley, England, 

a few Sundays ago, according to his direc
tions. First in the funeral procession· rode 
the ring leader, leading four dames de la 
cirque in costume. T!Jese ladies were fol
lowed by the bounding brothers, the sword 
swallowers; the saltimbangues, the bareback 
riders · and other· male performers. Then 
came a dwarf, carrying a black flai;:, and af
ter him I.he Barbary ape, Jacko, on a Shet-

. land pony. Jacko was In a suit of sable, 
and bis steed was also decked in the trap
pings and suits of woe. The casket was 
borne on au open bier, and on the plate, 
where the royal coronet shonld be, were the 
motley garments of the clown. Two clown 
coll(:agues followed tile hearse, but if they 
filled the position of chief mourners, their 
garb was certainly not In keeping with their 
place, for they were chalked, ochred and 
dressed as If for performance. The strange 
cavalcade was wound up by part of the cir
cus band In one of tlie gaudy professional 
carriages. They played such airs as " Go 
Where Glory Waits Thee," "Down Among 
the Dead .Men,'' "In some Fair Sultry 
Clime," and other morceaux selected by 
their .deceased comrade. At the cemetery 
the last remains of Billy Walton were laid 
in the grave, and when the dai'Y quilt l\'as 
spread over him each of bis brother clowns 
turned a somersault over his resting place, 
and with that the remarkable Interment 
cmcluded. 

~~~----------~~~~-
A I•resbJ'teriau. on the Jewa. 

.At the banquet given by the New York 
members of the Jewish Council to tl>eir vis
iting brethren, the Hev. Dr. Howard Crosby 
was one of the Invited guests, and respond
ed to the toast, "Our Seats of Learning." 
He said that among the Jews be was per
fect Iv at home. There was a time when 
every man was bound to persecute any other 
mau who . disagreed with him in religion. 
[Applause.] There bas come a time, bless
ed be· God, when this feeling has passed 
away. [Applause.] To Jews, of all men, 
has belonged the prerogative to be callr.d the 
people of God . . They establ~bed the first 
republic 3,000 years ago. They lirst· 1naug· 
urated a merciful legislation and eqttal 
rights to all. Through all their marvelous 
history they have preserved the culture of 
the Intellect In spite of the inroad! of mater• 
iallsm. They have· preserved their culture 
and dignity amid ·such persecutions as would 
have cmsbed any other people. [Applause.] 
No other element brings such strength to our 
ltepubllc as the Jewish and no other ele
ment, thank' God, is so augmenting its.elf. 

. [Applause.] These sentiments are sincere 
and warm In my heart. The Interests of 
sound education are safe with the ,lews, who 
are against the atheistic or materialistic ten
dencies of the age, and recognize the God of 
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob. [Applause.] 

served lier Right. 
Scene, a theatre •. Sealed in the orchestra 

circle a certain lady and gentleman; the for· 
mer much enamored of the latter, in fact, 
desirous of winning him. The lady, how
ever, bas flirting tendencies, and indulges 
t.hem with a handsome party in the circle. 
The escort Is not unobservant of this little 
by-play, and finally asks, smilingly, "Do 
you know that gentleman with whom you 
are flirting ?" 

An embarrassed negative· is the reply. 
"Then excuse me a moment." 
The escort Immediately crosses the thea

tre, and puts a similar questiou to the other 
conspirator, "Sir, are you acquainted with 
the lady at whom you have been smiling 
this last half hour l"' 

0 No." 
"Would you like to be?" pleasantly. 
Very muchsurprlseJ, "Certainly." 
"Then come with me." 
A moment later the escort introduces the 

not altogether comfortable pair. Then the 
mild expression leavt's the Insulted gentle· 
man's face, and he says sternly : · · 

"Now, sir, you may accompany this lady 
home I" 

With a bow he takes his leave, and the 
woman who loves him never hears his voice 
again. · 

~~~~-------~~~~ 
-A young lady of Bost·m, in speaking of 

a piece of statuary, declines to use the vul
gar word "bust," but gives it the more re
fined appellation, "burst," 
-It Is reported that Mrs. Asa B. Hutcbln

!On, one of the famous family of singers, bas 
become exceedingly wealthy by the purchase 
of an undeveloped mine at Leadville, Colo
orado, which has since proved to be of re· 
markable richness. 
-A thousand Liberals recently visited 

Mr. Gladstone's grounds, at Hawarden Cas
tle, England, In his absence. Mrs. Glad
stone received a deputation of them, who 
passed a vote of thanks to Mr. Gladstone for 
opening the grounds, and complimented 
.Mrs. Gladstone. The lady replied that the 
•nice things they bad said of her husband 
were more gratifying to her than the things 

·'5aid of herself. 
-A clergyman bad for one of his parisb

"ioners a janitor who was up so late at nights 
.attending to bh fires that he almost invari
,ably fell asleep In his pew on Sunday~. 
The clergyman sharply rebuked him for his 
inattention, and closed by saying: . "If you 

·can't keep awake any other way, put some 
red pepper.in your boots." To which the 

janitor testily replied: 0 Put some in your 
sermon." 
· -Music is costly at Coney Island, accord· 

ing to a correspondent of the Louisville Cou
·ricr JQurnal, who say~ that Levy gets $450 
;,i w<eek with board for bis family, for play
lflg the' cornet at .Manbat~an beach, where 
Gilmore Is paid $500 for himself and $1,000 
for the rest of the band. Arbuckle, wha 

. stands on a pedastal in Talmagl''s church on 
Sundayit, receives $300 a week at '~est 
Brighton; and of Brighton the same writet 
says: . "The only· solo player on th~ tornet 
to be bad for this pl&ce was Liberati. In the 
spring be offered to play for $100 a week, 
but his . offer ".fas rejecte4J as· It · was then 
lhougbt that there could be a better player 
obtained In Elll'ope, but Nuendorff searched 
in vain fot oue, &nd had at last to seek Lib· 
eraU again; but lu the meantime Liberati'a 
price had doubled, aud eo they had to pa7 
$.'00. 

Sure Core for Ponlt~ Lice. 

The best remedy we have .ever applied Is 
crude petroleum, or, If more convenient, the 
common kerosene oil used for lamps. This 
Is always at hand, and a few minutes labor 
with the oil can will rout the enemy. Gen
erally one appllcatlou fs enough to destroy 
them. We apply it directly to the perches, 
pouring a continuous stream from the 
spout. The hens get this oil oa their feet 
and legs, and it ls rubbed over the feathers. 
It is ptmetratin~, and the odor seems to be 
exceedingly offensive to all Insects. We 
have had no lousy hens since the application 
ofthis remedy. 

-Six years ago a uia.n ar~ived In this 
country with five dollars In bis pocket. lie 
started a patent outside newspaper in a 
country town, and last week he died and 
left property in the town valued at two mil· 
lion dollars. He lefi; it because he could 
not take it with him. And the owner~ of 
the property would not have permitt~d him 
to take it with him If be conld.-. .'.Yor; ·. 
Hera/cl. · 

-The first Marquis of Abercorn liked 
punctuality, and once having invited a party 
to dinner at five o'clock precisely, sat down 
to table at that hour witll the one guest who 
bad arrived. About six the visitors began 
to drop in; his Lordship was at dinner. No 
apology was made. They seated themselves 
In awkward confusion, looked at their 
watches and took dinner. The still more 
fashionable and refined portion of the as
sembly ar'rived about seven. and instead of 
dinner were served with coffee. · 

E,·ery ln"Vall(f a Drn&'l{ist. 

By buying the new and popular medicine 
KidBey-Wort, you get in each package 
enough of. the dry compound to make six 
quarts .of "medicine, thus saving double the 
money which is usually paid for medicine 
prepared In liquid. It Is a specific cure for 
Kidney and I,tver diseases. 

E. I:'. Knnkle's Bitter \Vine of Iron 
Has never been known to fall In the cnre or 
weakness ottcnded with 8ymptoms, Indispo
sition to exertion, loss or memory, dlmculty 
In breathing, weakne~s. borr~r or disease, 
weak, nerYOU$ trembllng1 dreadful horror or 
death, night sweats, cold ieet, weakness, dim
ness or vision, languor, universal lassitude of 
the musculo.rsystem, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic Rymptoms, llot hands, flushing of 
the body, dryness of the skin, pa!ld counte
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood, pain In tho back, heaviness In \.be eye· 
lids, freq uont black spots !lying before U1e 
eyes, with suffusion and loss of sight, want of 
attention, .tc. Sold only In :111.00 bottles, or 
six bottles for $5.00 • Ask for E. 1:·. liunkel's 
Ditter Wine of. Iron, and take no other. 
Ask your druggist and If he bas It not, send to 
Proprietor, Fk 1:·. KaukeJ, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a. Advice Cree; 
enclose three-ceut stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel'& Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin, Scat and Stomach Werme. Dr. 
Kunkel, U1e ouly successful physician. who 
removes Tape 'Vorm Jn two hours, alive, 
with head, and no fee untll removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps. chok 
Ing and suffocotlon, sallow comple:clon, cir
cles around the eyes, swelllngs and pain lo 
the stomacll, restless at night, grinding or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrfto.· 
tlon In the anus, nil these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'!! 
W@RM SYitUP never rails to remove them. 
Price, $1 }>er bot.tie, or six bo. ties for $5. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, bny of your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and If lie bas It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel 's Wine of Iron ls fGr sal" In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert HowarLh, Edwar<I 
G. ·Jay, Third and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
ner, Third and Fra11klln. streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. JyUHm 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

• One mile soulh·ea~t of Bombay Hook land
ing, where stage ls In waiting to convey 

visitors to the hotel, tree of charge, from 
and to the Steamer Thomas Clyde.-

This hotel ls In the midst o! a beautiful 
grove on the highlands and Cove shoro or 
Delaware Bay. presenting the finest and safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have been thoroughly renovated and Im
proved, wtth o. view to facllJto.te the comforts 
t~~rd~~~~~~~~r_ of visitors and permanent 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
·clams, trout and perch t1sh, fresh from the 
salt waters or the bay, or the fresh streams 
II~~\~~~d~bro:igh or around . the Bombay 

Terms, .1!'7 per week for permanent and tran
sient boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & DRO., 
Deakynvltle P . 0., New: Castle Co, 

jy5·2m Delo.ware. 

ROBT. J, KNOTT. TllOS. A. MOORE, JR. 

GRAND OPENIN~ 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Corner of Railroad and Welsh St., 

CHESTER, PA. 

Picture Frames, 'Vlndow Shades, and Up· 
holstery In all Its branches. Je20-t! 

L..A..lY.tB 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West Third' Street. 

CHESTER PA. 

NOTICE. 

lY.tRS. STETSER, 
F8llhlonable Mlllloer and Dresamaker, No. 
302 East. Filth 1treet, c;h0flter. Ladlea' aud 
cblldren'il sulta made In ibe lateet New York 
11171~. at 11rtces to Mult tb~ tlrn.,.., fel.O-tf 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --Thnt Acts nt the Snme Time o:a 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
These grcnt organs nre the Naturl\I cleans· 

ers of tho System. If they work well, health 
:~~d~~1 J'i~'iis~t; ~~e ~~~~~~~ti:;:, i~'Mged, 

TERRUJLE SUFFERINO, 
Bllllousness, llcadache, D15pepsla, Jann• 

dice, Constipation and Plies 1 or Kid· 
ncr Complaint•, Ora.el, Diabetes, 

Sediment in the Urine, !lllkror 
Ropr t'rlne 1 or Rheumatic 
· Pains and aches, 

are developed becau•e the blood la poisoned 
with the humors that should have been 
expelled naturally. 

KIDNEY•WORT · 
will restore tho nntnral action and all these 
destroying evfls wlll be banished-neglect 
them and you wfll llvc but to suffer. 

Thousands ha,·e been cured. Tr:rJtAnd 7012 
will add onemoretothennmber. Takeltand 
health will once more gladden your heart. 

W1ry 1ue'er ton.:erfrom tho torment or aa 
acJalnsr ltcnrtJ 

Why benr ""eh cll1treoo lrom Con•tlpatlon 
ancl l'lleo 1 · 

Why be oo fearful beeauoe of dloorderecl 
urluet 

KIDNl<Y·WonT wlll cure'l.ou. Try a pack• 
agent m:co and be antlstlc . 

/I I• a dry tcgetab/e compound and · 
One parkai:e make~ dx quartsoUledlclne, 

.,ontalnlng no Spirit, being prepared 
In pure water. 

]'our Dru17g(a'1· wm get'' for I/OU.. /1&81.>I 
upon haring ti. 

GRAY'S SPECU'lO M~DIC~NE. 

TRRADE MARK. 11 ,Tr•R~:::J1~i:p~ 1r"At{ 
}g~ra~l!~ 1 ~u~~ ,(~¥..i.'I ....., - ... "1t 
Weakness; ' :: ~~ ·J 

Spermatorrhea lg 
Impotency aml ' • ·-. . 

· all illscasea that .. 
follow as a se-

Be' ftore·, T. ~ L~-gX1~~sC:; ~~ f:~;.A.ft""e· r T· ~!-
llollJ.ll of Me m o r y , • Wl.lllg. 

Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
n1tss of. VIAlon, Premature Old Age and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Consumption and n Premature Grave. 

Full particulars In eur ramphlet, which we 
tleslre to eend free by mo.I to every one. The 
Specific Medicine Is Bold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for !1.5, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., : 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. : 

19"Sold In Chester by ROBT. HOWARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. .. " 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY lii co.,· 
mh6-d&w-ly "Waolesale Agent&, Phlla . . · 

BOMBA y HOOK HOTEL 

AND ,w 

WATERING PLACE, 
At the terminus of the.excursion route or tlle 

Steamer 

THOMAS 'CLYDE. 
This de•lrable and pleasant re

sort has been purchased by gen· 
tlemen of means and great en

terprise. '.l'he old buildings have been thor
oughly renovated, lr.~proved. and an addl· 
tlono.I dlulng-room and ,kitchen tdded. A 
new 

DANOIN G . PAVILION, 
Whero there Is music every day and a grand 
hop every 'Vednesday evening. A veranda 
and lookout has been erected over the water, 
the spacious foregrounds dotted wtth pavll· 
Ions, to allord shade In addition to the grove 
by the bayslde; and twenty-four additional 
bath houses. The bathing robes · are all new, 
and upon tills beach Is a blufi' shore, present-
1111' the finest 

BATHING AND· FISHING GROUNDS 
on the western shore. Roats to blreand fisher
men to accompany them If desired. Excel· 
lent angling from the railroad piers. 

The gr.ounds are free to schools and societies, 
and to and from Ilombay Hook there Is a. di· 
rect communication, by the Delaware Rail
road with Smyrna and Clayton. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters 
clams and fish, fresh from the bay1 and ati 
luxuries to be found at llrst-class not.els, at 
the low price of $7 per week for regular board· 
ers. Every elfort will be made to cater to the 
comfort und amusement of the patrons and 
guests during their sojourn. 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r. 
Also of the Jefferson House, New Castle, 

Del. · jy29-d&w-tf 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

P,reparatlan for College, Business or Teach
ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From 5 to 10 pupll9 to a class, sccur· 
Ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual In· 
structlon. Our teachers GIVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks · and IIEAR 

LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapl<.lly than Is usual. Great pains 
tnken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books round. IC In
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
Jy~4-d&w·2m GEO. GILDERT, Principal. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
Have. for the o.ccommodallon of their custom
ers, placed In their front door a lt>tter and or
der box. Those who have been In the habit ot 
malling orders In th" cvenlni:- and leavlnll' 
Uwm with our neighbor& for morn Ina- dell very, 
to avoid del11.y, wlll please drop them In ttie 
new box. 

Jy2!Hm 103 Wl'l"''l'THIRD 8TR.F.ET. 

RAILROADS. -------
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 

ItOAD. · 
NEW TIME T.ABLE. 

On and Q.fter, MARCH 17th, 1879, pu· 
senger trains w!ll be run on the Philadelphia 
and ChCBtcrBranch, dally, (Sunday excepted. 
as follows: 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, 

Arrlve1it . 
Thurlow, 

Lenve 
Tburlew, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Cheater, 
Morton's, 

80UTHW.ARD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
605 9 l!O . 1130 
609 9M · 1134 
6H 9119 1139 
ti 19 1004 1144 
6~ 10 09 1140 
631 1016 IU6 

6:M 10 111 1168 

NORTHWARD. 
a.m. 

6 311 
6 38 
6.41! 
6 !50 
6M 
7 00 

a .. m. 
1020 
10 23 
10 :lO 
10 311 
1040 
10 45 

noon. 
lBO 
1203 
1210 
12 lll 
1220 
12 26 

p.m. 
4 40 
444 
4 ~9 
4M 
4 69 
I! 06 

~ Oii 

p.m. 
810 
ll 13 
ll 20 

~" 
1!30 
ll J.5 

p.m 
ll 00 
l!M 
5 ll9 
604 
609 
6 16 

619 

p.m 
6 20 
623" 
li 30 
6 30 
6 40 
640 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 7 M 10 49 12 2!I ll 39 ··e 49 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager. 
· .()~ . G. HANOOCKi Ocn.11· Ticket Agen~. 

OH.AN<JE OP HOURS. 
On and an.er l\londa.y, July ith, 1819, train.a 

wlll run as follows : 

FREIGHT LINF.8, 

-~ 
FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their' trlr!, via DelawaN! , ' 
Raritan Canal. . . an~ 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
ARd thereafter wlll sau · trom We••~· 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., ......,r'B. 

ON, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier HI, East River, Sew York, 

011 MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDA~. 
·AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and transPiJrted t 
lower rates than any other line. Ne ..... ~ 
for Atoragc or commission. . """~" 

For rates. npply to . 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent 

. Cb~ter. 
E.T. W ARNF:R, Vice 1'?91. 

mh 10 Wllmlngto!I, ntl. 

PENNSYLVA?'HA .KAlLROAD~on and 
after June.29th, ts:79, lf'.ave depot, ~and 

Market str~ts, Phll~elphla. 
" .. . MAIN LlNE. 

Fast Llne,dally,. ................... 11.4.IA M. 
Pittsburg Expr01Js, exceft Munday, 6:11f P

0

.I{' 
C..'lnclnnatl Express, dat y , .......... 1:1t p: M. 
Paclllc Express, dally, .............. 11.MP.l!. Leave PblladelFbla, from depot ot P. w. & 

B. B. R., comer o Broad street and Washing
ton avenue, . 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. · 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

.Niagara Exp , dally, e:tcept Sunday 8.31l A.)( 
Elmlraand Watklna• Express, dally ' 1 

except Sunday, .................... 11.40 A. I( I 
Wednesdays and Saturdays only·'· at 6.11! p. m. 

ErtcMallandBuffaloExpress,da!Jy . 
e:1cept Saturday, ................... 11.M p, )(, . For ,v. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall·· 

road at 10.30 a. m. . . . · · Renova and Kane Express, dally, ex. · 
cept Sunda.y,. ...................... 8.30A.)( .II Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PorU>eposlt with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottom RAiiway; 4.36 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

:L<xlk Haven ,Express, dally, except , ·,. .• , 
Sunday,;.~ ..... , ...... ; ............ 11.4.lAJt' 

T:ralns tor .Pblla.tlelphla leave Port Depo!lil 
at 7.4.'5 a. m. a11da.112p. m. Thc3.52P. M. train 
con,.ects with train tor Balt.lmore. 

Hagerstown and Martklaburg Ma.II, 
dally, except Sunday, ............. 8.90 A. )(0 Chambersburg Express, dally, u- . 
.cept Sunday, ....................... 11.~A.M 

Mall (Dally, except Sunday, ...... s.oo A.111: 
Train< On Sunc1ay...;..Harr11burc 

(, on1y, ........................ 8.00A,lf, Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.45 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a;m. 

Leave W. C. Junction at 2.:;o p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

York and Hanover Express, dally, 
except Sunday, .................... 830A.¥, "• 

York·a.nd Littlestown Mall,dall7, i. ;, .. " 
· e:1cept Sunday, .................... 8.00A~· •· 
York, Hanover and Frederlell: E:t· 

presa, dally, except Sunclay1 ...... 11.4& A. x. ON SUN:itAYS-Traln leaves Philadelphia at 
8.SO a. m. and 6 p. m. !er Oxford and all Inter..: 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
tor Philadelphia and all lntermcdlato stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
1.46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. · 

HENRY WOOD. General 811pert11tendent •. 

PlHLADELPHIA, ·WILMINGTON A...~D 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE.' 

Traina arrlve:-Yrom Plt18Durg, 3, T.ta A. 
Jd,, &Rd T.20 P. l'd., dally,l.lO A. M. and8.!I 
P. M., dally, except Monday. Frnm Er:a 
and Williamsport, 1.40 A. M:i.d&lly, eJ:cept 
Monday. Frem Ilntnlloand .Nlagala Falla · 
T.40 A. lll., tlally L excepL Monday. From 
Lock Haven, 3.411 r. M., dall.T..1.eJ:ceJ>I Snn
tlay. FroDl Kane, Renove, watklMj_!_i; 
ml'ra and Wllllam.11porl, 7.ll> p, Ji!,, ......,, 

,., exoepi Snnllay. 
Takl11g etn!Ct Moili!lay, June at, 1879 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA w'ii1 
leave depot, corner ot B101Ml atreet and Wash· 
lngton avenue as fellows for · 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.oo, 8.46, lo.so, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, tl.ll!, ll.391 6.15 6.l!O, 9.4n, 10. lll, 
·11.30 p. IJl. ' ' 

WILMINGTON L 7 .30, 8.00, 10.lio, ll.4n a. ·m, 
1.30, 3, 4, 11.111, 6, 6.lo, 9.4nbll.30 p. m. 
,,.Trains for Delaware tvlalon and all con
nectlo!ta at 8.00, 11.4:1 a. m: · 

New Castle, s, 11.45 a. m., 11.111 p. m. 
Harrington and Way Stations, 8.oo, 11.40 a. 

m .. ll.tl!p.m. 
For F111rtress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Philadelphia, wm leave l!altl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.~2*" (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00*" p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, 8, 10,• a. m., a,• 7 ,• 11.10• p. m. 
CHESTER, 1!.48, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.4_11 9.23, 9.381 

18.12, lt.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 3.08, 4.3ll, ti.48, 6.14, 
6.52, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows: l<'or . 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 
LAMOKJN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, nt ll.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA wlll leave as 

follows: From 
WILl\IINGTON, Etopplng at Way Stations, 

s.10 o.. m., Iii li.30 p . m. 
LAMOK.!N, stopping at Way Stations, tl.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 1 p. m. 
t;rFor ·time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Otll!'-es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut Rtreet, and at I.he Depot. 

Through tickets to all point.II West, South 
and Southwest, may I.le procul'0ll at Ticket Of-
11.cea, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be preeured during the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these or. 
.aces can bn ve baggage checked at their reel 
denc0fl by the Union Transfer Company. 

.n. F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPIIIA & READI.NU RAIL
ROAD-NORTH PENN AND DOUND 

jjROOK DIVISION. · 

BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 
On and after June 16!.b, 11!79, train• leave 

Depot, Third anil Berkil streets, Plllladelpbla. 
7 .oo a. m. anti lf.40 p. m., ExpreBS tor Beth

lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

. . NEW YORK DIVISION. 
rra1n1 leave Depot, Thlrty-eeeond and Mattei 

•treet.8. 
ExprO!le for New York,12:011 3.1111, 3.1511, 1, 1.36, 

8,8.JQ, and UA. M. (Llmli;oo E:rpreN, UJ ~- . 
M.l :l1 4,t!.10,7and7.30P.M. . 

Snnaay Trains, 12.01, 3.20, 3-05, a, 8.30 ..\, x., 
4, and 7-UP. M. 

Fo.:i Boston-1. without cbanre1 7 P .. N. On 
Sunday. 7.311 r. M. 
Trains arrlvfl:-From New T<r:k, 12.11:1, T.fl!, 
9.40, 11.20, 11.30 A. M., CL!mltell. E1prees 12.~J, 
l.f.~' 3.M, 11.::ti, ll.llJ, 7.401 8.00, 18.IJC, 1U14. 1L40P. 

On Sundar, 12.to, 7.0lf and 11.30 A. M., UI. 
8.l!O, 10.!50 an1 11.40 P. M. · 

From Boswa, 7.~ A. M., llally 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front &00 

. Berks s~eets. 
Express for New Yorli:, 7 .oo and 8.31i A. M., 

5.ll!P.M. 
BEJ, VIDERE DIVISIO.N. 

Trains leave DePGt, Thlrty·Beoond &nd 
Market streets, dally, except l:!unday: 

Express for Flemington, Pbllllpsbnri Eu
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.()'.) ana 11.1111 
A. !II., and 5.10 :>. l\L 

Trains arrtve, dally, except Sunday:-P'rom 
Belvidere, Eaij~n, PhlllipHlmrg, Flem!Jlitoa, 
.tc., 9.40 A. l\I. and o.M P. M. 
Tral1111 leave Kensington Depot, Fronl and 

Berks ctreets~ dally, exoopt 8nnday: 
Express for Lnmbertvllle, Easton, Dela . 

waro Water Gap, &c., 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.ond 
6 .1~ P. M. !<'or Lambertville, z.10 and 4.10 P. 
].{. 

Trains arrive dally, c.xcept Snrday-Frolll 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere Eaiiton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.o.:l A . .M, 11nd 4.00 P. )[. 

flleep!ni:·car t .. tcke\S can be bad at Bro&<llD< 
Chestr.ut streets, 11.1.1d Depet, Tblrty·l't'OODd allG 
Market street.~. 
. The Union Transfer Comp!\ny wfll call ~1 

&nd ~leek Baggage from HotelM a11d ~Idell 
oee. Time Cnros an.I full !nformRUon can lit 
obtained &t the Depot.II a.nd at tbt' t'olloWlnf 

{

No.113ll CRt81DUI M!J\'li~ 
TICKETOFFlCES· S. Jr.. oor. fl~ and ' Che11U1lll l:ltl"'1 •~· 

No. 116 .Markel Butel, 
.No. 4 Chelt-en Avenue.I. Gennanlinrn. 

J:l'RANK T1'10M80N, uencral M~•· 
L. P. FARMER, GenualPBM. AK61J\. 

NE"W' LI:NE TO. ' 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 8.1~ a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line for Beth· 

lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn Ithaca 
Geneva, Rochester, Elmira, Buffalo, NI! EXPRESS TIME 
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars y·oRK. 
through to Nla.ga.ra Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 2 tlOURS TO NEW 

8.1~ a. m. for De.th and Wind Gap, connect-
ing with Tally-Ho coo.ch for Delaware Water JULY 16, 1879. 

G:t a. m. e.nd 2.30 . p. m. for Bethlehem Trains for New York, Trenton, •n;f !! 
East.an, Alle»town, Mauch Chunk ·Wilkee! East leave North Penna. Depot, Thlr 
barre and Scranton. : Berks streets, I'hlladelphla, at 1.~, l0.00, b~ 

3,3lp. m.,for BethlehemM.Norrletown, Allen· A. M., 1.4.5, 3.30, 11.30, 7 .10 P. l\!., and · 
to E to s b 1 • midnight. 
onw~orr~: a~ E~s~ ~rlro~~taln and point& Ch01Jter passengers take P. w . .t B. u-ains 

7.21l, 9.00 a. m., 3.45, 6.00 p. m. tor Harts- leaving Chester at l!.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. M.,eo; 
ville and points on N. E. p, R.R. nect via Union Line street cars, direct to 

6.4.5, IO, 11.a~ i.. m., 3.30, l!.30 and 7 111 p. m ·Eot la Pblla.del~hla, arrlvl11, 111 New Yor~t 
12.00 midnight for Bethayres, 8omert.Ou, La.ng! te":v~Ne)wf.,Yl~r·k ,a

0
nrdCh2·eMster'a¥·1.:e, ~'.': ll!ld 

borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and ~ •· ' 
Hopewell. •. lf.30 P. M. 

1 and 9.4.5 a. m., 3.Sl and o.40 p. m. !or Nor- Direct connection by Anne:t Boat at Je1tl'Y 
rlstown. . City w!U1 Brooklyn and Erle Rall:~ 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3,31 and a.ti! p. m. for l<'or Long Branch, Ocean Orove, and Ao d 
Doylestown. • Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.411, 10.00 ill! 

11 a. m. and 11 f· m. ror Fort Waablneton 11.:JO A. 1\1., and 1.4.5 and 3.30 P. M. bllsdei-
1! 30 7 1 2.5 9 1 a m 2 30 3 3 31 3 4• .; Sunday trains for New York leave P .. c 

l5 ' ' ' ' ' ' . ., ' ' • · • · v, v.15, phla at 9.()0 A. l\I., 5.SO p, M. and 12.011 lll,..
0 t0~'. G.oo, 6·45• 8·111• 9·46 and 11 P· m. tor Ab Ing- night. I<'or Trenwn at 8.43 and 9.00 A.){., 4·3 

6.45 p. m. accommodation ror Lansdale and 11.10 P. l\I. nd 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. · Ticket oltlces In Pblladelpbla, m, 13'.! 9 

1 1331 Chestnut street, and atDerlu StreeJ= 
ON BUNDA YS. Baggage collected and Checked to ~"• 

9 l~ a m and 6 30 p 1 H lion by J\Ianu•s E:tpreu, IOI Soutll , ,._ 
Har1.11vine. · · • m. or atboro and street, Philadelphia. J{ 

AY:nfo::i·: and 8.00 p. m., for Bethlehem and Jy2:J Gen'I h~:rOo'n~~fc~~CA~ 
9.30 a. m. and 2.001>. m., for Doyl011town. 
8.4~ a. m. and 4.30 p . m. for Betbayres Som- R. A . . '.CORREN CE, 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton' 
11 a. m. and 8.1~ p. m. tor Abington · ' 

p~~~~!'lnt~ Street Ca.rs run direct 'to North THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER I Ticket ~cee :-434, 732 and 13:11 Chestnut 
street, 11nd at the Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde 11ooks and Time Tai.Ilea glvlnP'' nartlo 
ulars, can be procured. ' •·•· 

Mann'll Baggage E:tpress-Omce 101 Boo.Lb 
Fltl.b street-will call tor and chec'k b 
from hotels and residences to dest1nat1o':.gace_ 

· C. G. IIANCOC.R. 

CITOWNEll OF JJOARDB • .LJl I 
· Distributor of Clrcular11, Prolr&mlllel,' 

1 G"n'I Pass. and. Ticket Ar'ent 
.,!;.!·WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manarer.Jane.'il 

CHAS. C. LARKIN. -- ·- " 
Ueal J<:•tate ,.~d ln~nran~ Agent c 

· vnyanoor an1I Not~ry Publlo • , 
s~:i~~~"i /n~L,; .. Hcco"<t Flo0r, P"'1t 
• ,,,. d~-ly 

man&C8, .te. Addresa, 

~!.10 Penn Street, 
. OHEBTER. ,,.. I 

OOXS PO..".ITED, Kl!CPT. ,A.ND OP~ k 

wr IQdJTldllW or tlmMI on ~ II Mrma. All ~D.aatJon8 atrlft!Y eoruioeu~ 
.o\4ktl"efl10 .lOHl'I P.O. ~,!,~pa 

•hrt'!i r,..~·· 
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8118INE88 CA.RD& 

P BOYLEN, 
, . . 2" WEST THIRD STREET. 

Chester, 

IVA7CHMAKER AND J.EWELEB. 

A.ll lnnd11 01 jewelry repaired. 

J :OHN V, RICE, 

Attorney and OoUIU1ellor-at-Law, 
Ja9 No. ro.i Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, OREOG. X. W. PLUHLJ:Y, 

GREGG&: !'LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Al)entte, Chester. 

Contracts for new bull<lln~s. Jobbing, &e., 
sollcl("'-1. Orders through the J>fll!t otl!ce 
promrtly attended to. 

pee Oftloe Box, 3M apl!>-ly 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 

JOHN BTETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Phtla.delphla Otnoo-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton, 62:1 Market street. 
Cheflter Otnces-Jay'll drug store, H.B. Tay· 

tor's and D. P. Palate's hardware ~tores, aud 
.McGeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection ot 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left P.t the store of Dr. J. M. Stoover, 
Twelf'Lh and Edgmont avenue promptly atr-

t~~~rice-302 East 'Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tt 

w H.GRAHAM, 

. BUTCHER. 

STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS. 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located In Chester for a sl:iort time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
o! Homes, Parlors, Fam lly and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, Anl~ 
male, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic VtewA o!Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Bulldlngs, and Places o! Interest, con· 
stantly made and for sale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. 
S-BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES.-tt 

Will accompany ·excursions and make Sab
bath School groups 1f desired. 'rhe Stereo
scopic Picture Is by tar the handsomest picture 
made, and. this Is a rare opportunity. ·Wlll 
Instruct o._.puplll at low rates. Glad to 11ee 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

tp-Je2!f-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.AGE LINE. 

WINTER ARB.ANGEMENT. 
On and after September 16th, 1878, BtaieS 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

.M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.80, 1l00 

A. M., 2.30, l!.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves Moola at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and l!.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 2ll CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptl;r at reasonable 

rates. · sep s 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE.-The Stage wm 

mn on aud art.er Monday, Feb. 11th, 1e78, as 
tollow11 : · 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .4.5 A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Leave Media. at lo A. M., and ll P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., in-

stead o!lO A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. Con11ir fl! Thlrd and. Conoord A -,·enne. 

CHESTER, PA. . 
Leave Chester Dep•t at 9 A. M.t...and 3 P. J'd, 

. , .. Leave Media at 16 A. M., and' r. M:. 
~ . . . '' FARE,~· CENTS . . :: ... .... . . 

Pi·esh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled A stage rans from Chester to Upland nearly 
Tengues, every hoar. Fare, 10 cents. 

,. '· 

£:011.stanUy on hand. 
trrP'a.mlly orders punctually attended to. 

· 1H!f-1y 

NEW LUMBER 

AND 

LA.TEST NEWS. 

The President and Mrs. Hayes left. Wash
ington yesterday on the Tallapoosa for For• 
tress Monroe. 

H. n. Morgall\ son of ex.Judge Morgan, of 
Louisiana, was drowned while bathing In 
Lake Winnepiseogee, N. H., yesterday. 

The annnal session of the District Bap
tist Association of Virginia, colored, met in 
Petersburg yesterday, with a large attend
ance. 

The National Convention of American 
Bankers met yesterday in Saratoga. J. D. 
Vermilya, of New York,· First Vice Presi
dent of the Association, presided. 

· Secretary Sherman will leave Washington 
on the 2Gth for Ohio, to take part in the pol
itical canvass Secretary Schurz will start 

the Pope, who bestowed the Pontifical bles
sing on the project. His holiness said be 
hoped tliat the canal would prove morally, 
even more than materially, a bond betweeu 
the old and new worlds. 

In the British Honse of Commons on 
Tuesday night Right Hon. William Smith, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, confirmed the 
statement of the Constantinople correspond
ent of the Times, that the movements of the 
British fleet In Besika Bay are destitute of 
political signlflcance. 

The magistrates of the county of West 
Meath, Ireland, held a meeting on Tuesday, 
and unanimously passed resolutions calling 
upon the governmellt to incrE'ase the con
stabulary force, and to give the executive 
additional powers, in consequence of the 
amount of undetected crime. 

on his Westem trip on the 15th inst. He Nan, the Newsboy. 
wlll speak in German io Cincinnati. 

The Governor General and Princess Nan, the Newsboy, ls among the latest of 
-r.ouise arrived at St. John, N. B., yesterday the odd characters which spring into fame 

from time to time out of the varied life of 
morning, and were heartily received. An the great city of New York. A year ago he 
address from the French l"eople was present- formed a little baud, consisth1g of himself 
ed to Lord Lorne, who replied In the French and two others, to patrol the East river 
language, docks at night and rescue persons from 

UBofficial returns from aeout finy coun- drowning. 
ties of Kentucky Indicate a Democratic ma- Some charitable persons heard of the boys, 
jority in the Legislature of over one hundred gave them a tloatiug station to live iu, boats, 
on joint ballot. The Republicans gain ten neat blue uniforms, and a small weekly 
or twelve members. Two Greenbackers are salary to devote their whole time to the 
elected to the House. work. 

The Maryland D11mocratic Convention to Nan's real name is Wllliam J. O'Neil. He 
nominate a Governor and other State officers is a thorough street Arab in his manners, 
meets In Baltimore to-day. It is understood and uses the dialect common among ragged 
that Wm. T. Hamilton, of Washington newsboys and bootblacks. 
county, will pr.:ibably be nominated for The regulations by which the association 
Governor by acclamation. should be governed, according to his Idea, 

Yesterday afternoon, while the safety- are few and simple. As jotted down with 
valve of the engine Sacramento, of the Bos- other matters in his rough log-book, they 
ton and Albany Railroad, was being tested are: · 
In the round·house near Albany, the boiler 1. Members shall do whatever the presl-
exploded. Thomas Smith and Frank Mur· dent orders them. 
pby, machinists, were killed, and four oth- 2. No one shall be a member who drinks 
ers were injured. or gets drunk. · · · · 

3. Any member not down In Dover dock, 
The miners or the Wadesvllle sban, and and miss one night except In sickness, shall 

Nan had saved eight persons, Long six, 
and Kelly feur, before the association w:i.s 
formed, and Nao had received a silver med
al from the United States Life Saving As!O
ciation. 

Ills most gallant case was the rescue of 
three young men overturned from a row-boat 
by collision with the Harlem steamer otT 
Eleventh street. He was aelling his papers 
on the dock at the time. When bis notice 
was attracted to the accident, be at once 
threw the papers down and plunged in. 
He was taken out himself In a drowning 
condition. 

"When you drowns," he says, speaking 
feelingly from experience, " not a thing you 
ever did but It comes up In your head. 
Then, may be, after that, you hear a kin' o' 
noise like music in your ears." 

Long's best case was Lbe sav!ru: of a son 
of Police Sergeant Webb in Dover dock, 
and Kelly's of a boy at Bay Ridge, who 
drew him down twice in the effort.-St. 
NicholaJJ. 

Datblnr; \Vltbont Drownlns• 

On every beach there should be posted 
not only the familiar rules for the -revival of 
the apparently drowned, but such easy le,. 
sons in sea-bathing as " Don't go In the wa
tcir unless the life-boat is on duty ; nor on a 
falling tide \Vhen there ls suction towards 
deep water; nor within three hours after a 
hearty meal. Neither force tbe timid into 
deep water, nor play pranks with them. Wet 
your head as soon as possible with cold wa
ter. Avoid the piers. IC you are delicate 
or intoxicated, do not go in at all, except 
under medical advice." 

NEW BAKERY. ' . 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

of one of the Reading coal and Iron colller- b fi d fi~ b d c h i 

R les at Glen Carboi1, have struck for the en-,_. e ne ty cents Y or er 0 t e pres dent. C 0 A L Y A D .· 4. No cursing allowed. 
• forcement of a law framed by the last Legis;, l:ltielling ls not Nan's strong point, and I 

'l'he line of danger should be clearly 
marked by buoys and ropes. Tho llfe·boats 
should be more numerous and be kept on 
dnty, not only for the hour or two while tbe 
bathers tarn out In greatest force, but 
whenever there are more than half a dozen 
people In the water at any given point, 
'fhey should not go so far out as to be oat 
of reach and they should be on the move all 
the time. There abould also be a patrol l)f 
experienced.men on the beach to watch the 
bathers, give warning of danger and go to 
the relief of the eildangered. These things 
cost a good deal of money, no · doubt, but 
the profits or hotels and excu1"Blon-boases· 
and bath-honses, not to speak of the town, 
which court the patronage of the public and 
get tbe1r living out of it, are large enough to 
warrant such expenditures. Moreover, the 
people will go where the bathing ls &be 
safest, and such expenditures will be very 
sure to make the profita greater. It is, per
haps, too much to say that there is no ex
cuse whatever for allowing people to be 
drowned at great pop11lar resorts like Cape 
May, Atlantic City aud Long Branch, but it 
is the naked truth that if the managers of 
these · places did their whole duty there 
would not be ~me drowned man where there 
are now a .dozen.-Phila. Times. 

A Prattical Bread, Cake an& Pk Baker, The undersigned, havtng leased the yard ror
merty occupied by D. s. Bunting, rtlllpect!'lllly 

RM always on hand and delivers to every· calls attention to his 
wnere tn Chester and vtclnlty, trilllh 

~ . . . ' . . . ' . 
&READ, PIES;OAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

lature which requires that when ten men have taken the liberty to arrange this accord· 
working In a sloop or shaft assemble to be Ing to the usual c11stom. Nor does he keep 
hoisted It shall be the duty of the boss to records in a scientific manner. Case four, 
take them out Immediately. · ·. · in his list of rNicned, sets down only "A 

S · p d Coal Seventeen new cases or yellow raver and ,Jew boy." Case five is ' " A rel\.-headed boy Upertor repare 1 • three deaths were reported lo Memphis yes· who fell in the water, but could' not find bis 
. .. Store and Bakery 3-lC>-ly 

••TOOR. T'H'TRD 'ND ..,.0_ WEILL 8T8. For tamlly use, which he has Just received, 
~ -'· ""' ..,., and ts now ready to sell at prlcee usually paid ..:.:.__.....:.._ __________ .-'-.----- tar an Interior article. A large and weJI se-

JO~N GRUNDY, lectedloto!the ·· 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Fifth St., between Market and lVelsh Sts. Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
J!ol'l!es and carriages furnished at all hours. In need o!anythlng m his line would do well 

·Funerals attended to promptly, nud 20 per to call and examine before rurchas!ng else
oent. cheaper than anywhere eise to the city. whera, Will shortly have a full assortment o! 
Terms CM11b. IY 6 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Ho.ir, 

tertiay. Five additional cases were reported naine." ' 
too late for . the Health Board list, and will The first meeting of the association tOok 
be Included In to-day's return. Among place one plP.asant day in June, 1878 • 
those who died . yesterday was Rev. John "We was a·sittin' on Dover doc.11:," Nan 
Fahy, aged 34 years, the second Catholic says, "tellln' stories. . We got talk!n' about 
priest who has fallen a victim to the pest how a body was took out 'most- every day; 
thi~ season. and som11 said two hundred was took out In 

A Few 801nre8t1ons to Horse Trainers• s·~MUJ<:L L. PU~H, 

· Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

While six workmen, on a scaffold of the a year. We'd beered about Iifo-savin' on 
dome of the new Masonic Ball in Chicago, the Jersey coast, too. 80 I says: 'Say we 
were about to put In place an iron plate make' a 'soclation 11f It, boys, for to go 
weighing 500 pounds, yesterday, the scaffold aloni: the docks pickin' 'em up regular.' 
gave way, precipitating all to the ground •All right!' they says, and they nomernates 
fioor, 60 feet below. Two of the men caught me for preserdent. We thought we might 
at projections in the wall and escaped with as well be do!n' that as loafin' on corners." 

And other a~\1;;:sL~:~~YY~~~~d in a ftrst- slla:ht Injury; the others-Christian Taft, Might as well be brave and humane fel-
Franz Miller, John Schultz and Ottt Hos- lows, that ls, as idle and dangerous louo
man-were seriously, if not fatal\y, Injured. gers ! Yes, Indeed they might, and this mod· 

Never try to beat a colt Into doing a thing, 
for if nervous he may turn out a vicious 
horse, and if stupid he may become stub
born. Remember that by patience and gen~· 
tleness he can be got to do anything that· 
will not hurt him. NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always. 011. Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22·ly 

REECE MOA VOY' . 
Dealer tn the best braRds of 

l''igars, Oigarettea, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A lane assartment Of smoker&' article& al· 
ways on ltand at low prlce11, 

BROAD BT. & EDGMONT AVE. au 18 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 Ea.st EIGHTH Street, Chuter. 

Contracts ror new llulldtngs,· repalrlnc, al
wrtng, and Jobbing soUclted. Prompt per-
sonal attention given to all work. aep 1ll 

JOSEPH RODINSON, 

.DEAL'Elt IN 

CIGARs. TOE.ACCO. 
Oyf!\ers, Tonto Beer and Contectlona ot tho 
.bt'J!t varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Otve him a call at (sep7·t! 

No. l!02 WEST THiRD STREET. 

. REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
llas removerl bis Tin, Sheet· Iron, Rooting and 
. Mlll Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MARKET STnEET, 

TO NO. 609 EDGMONT ANENUE, 

Next door above Oeorge Bottomley's mill 
ftndlng store. 

Thankful tor past patronage, I would ask a 
contlnuance or the saiys·sEPH CORNOG, 

fe7-d&w-tt 609 Edgmont Avenue. 

NEW FISH MA~T. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S.J.H .URST 
Will open, at tke Western" End or the Farm· 
ers• M:arll:et, with n tull supply ot FRESH 
FISJI, such ae Trout. Halibut, Shoepshead, 
Blaek Bass, \Vktte Flan, Salt Water Eels. 
Crabe, bolled and live. 

.4L80j 0 YBTERB .A.ND CLAM8. 
my:t:Ht 

my2 Frank X:. McOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, . 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beantlfUlsummer resort ·ls situated on 
the crest of the Allegheny Mountalna, a !ew 
miles !rom Cresson, on the line ot the Penn· 
sylvanla Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove ot native forest trees and 
sprlnga or pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences ot town lite and 
the quiet or the country, and ls specially 
adapted for families . 

The house ls a handsome trame struct,ure, 
with piazzas on the !root and side, and has a 
capacity tor sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a tew ot the attractions. . . . 

Rates, lf2 per day; SlO per week. 

Je3 
ABELLLOYB, 

Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

.11.iUtary .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens S11pt. 10th;· Thorough 1n8tructlon In 
Clvll Engineering, Chemlstry1 the Classics 
and English. · Degrees conterrea. 

For ctrculare, apply to 
Jyll·tC Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality or 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST l'RICEe. AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, · Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that dety com· 

peUtlon. 

L. L; LUKENS- & CO., 
SIXTH.AND PINE STREETS, 

THE GREAT . .F'LOUR DEPOT, 

SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. mll21 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE· 
!ully componded, at reasonable prices, at 

· . liOW A.RTH'8, 
B16Varlret. meet. 

A telegram from Graham, Texas, reports est '!ay of putting It Is Infinitely to Nan's 
that the sheriff of Palo Pinto county 'had a credit. 
fight a few Clays ago with the "Jones gaag of The three have nothing very distinctive In 
horse thieves." Larkin Jones was killed, tbel~ appearance, excepting their plain uni
John Jones was wounded, and Enoch and form. Nau has a rosy complexion and a 
"Old" Jones, with two other thieves were serious manner. He has sold papers almost 
captured. John Morris, being set to guard ever since he can remember. Edward Kelly 
the wounded Jones, assisted the latter to es~ is paler und slighter, and has quite a decided 
cape. Morris was arrested and lodged In air of dignity. Gilbert Long 1s sunbrownt-d, 
jail. . At one o'clock yesterday morning five and has a merry twinkle in hla eye. He 
masked men forced the jail and shot Morris look~ as If likely to be t~e most recklessly 
dead In his cell persistent or the lot 1n any dangerous 

• ' . straits. Tbe three boys all were born In 
The Boston Traveler publishes a dispatch Cherry street. Long has been a tin smith's 

from San Francisco, saying that Rev. W. H. apprentice, and Kelly a leather cutter. 
H. Murray ls . at the Grand Paclflc Hotel. They have with them also five · unpaid 
Mr. Murray says he went to San Francisco volunteers who serve at night. The force la 
on business for tile Bncklloard Company, divided Into three patrols. 
and wlll return as. soon Ill! he has finished It, Cherry street and Its vicinity abound in 
probably by the end of this week. The first tenements, sailor boarding houses and drink· 
intimation of his financial failure rea7~ed Ing saloons. The upper part of South 
him by telegraph on Tuesday, and he ut- street Is a kind of breathing place for this 
terly repudiated the Insinuation that he bad squalid quarter. It is much favored by Idle 
•disappeared,' or ls In any way seeking to urchins espe~ially who find a hundred ways 
evade his lia\Jllities." He ls surprised and to amu~ themselv'es among the boxes and 
indi~nant at the scandalous stories circula- l:ales. A breeze blows from the water 
ted 1n his absence. across the edge of the dusty, coffee colored 

piers, and gives a breath of fresh air. 
The fish dock and tbe old " dirt" dock In 

Peck Slip on summer evenings are white 
Drought and distress stlll prevail in Bra- with the figures. or bathers. Often, tco, 

zll. even when the law was more stringent than 

FOREIG!f NOTE& 

now against It, they found means to swim 
It ls announced that the Paraguayan revo- ID the daytime. They wrestle aml tumble 

lution Is ended. oyer one another, remain In the water for · 
'fhe London Standard's dispatch from Vi- hours, swim · across the swift stream to 

enna announces that Austria is inclined to Brooklyn and back, and dive to the muddy 
negotiate a new treaty of commerce with bottom for coins thrown to them by specta-

When the horse shows signs of shying at 
an object, do i;iot beat him, but ll)ad him np 
to it, allowing him to stand and look as he 
comes closer, and after he examines it a few 
times he wlll not fear anyth!ug of the kind 
again. In passing by hedges with a ooh, 
throw in atones and stop him until he take& 
no notice of tbe noise. 

Before putting on a11y articki of harness, 
let your colt smell It, and tben rub against 
his head, neck and body. 

Always start o. horse with the voice, never 
with the cut of the whip. In starting tom 
a little to one side ; In stopping when scing 
up a hill do the same. 

:Rehoboth Ounp. 

We learn that tbere were no conversions 
at Rehoboth during the camp meeting We 
season. The religious exerci.ses, however, 
were of a very deep . character, ·and those 
present testified to tbe rich abiding presence 
of the Moet High. ·We are eorrry tha~ this 
place cannot be m~de a means for tbe in
gathering of . a number or precious eonls 
each year, but as. there are buL very· few 
"sinners" visit this camp meeting we fear 
our hopes will not be realized In this respect. 
The" sinners" etay at tbe Beach.while the 
good people have tbe meetings all to 
themselves on the camp ground a half mile 
distant. A little more tire and less waler 
might serve to catch some of tho shy bird'.!. 
-Conference Worker. 

Gt-rmany. · tors. • . . 
1 Seven members of the Spanish Socialist This was the training school of our life j Eye17 In-valid a Drunut. 

organization have been arrested io Xeres as savers. Accidents wore very frequent here, By b11ving the new and popular medicine" 
belonging to a gang of marauders who have and the boys made many rescues without KldHey,\vort; you get In each package 
been killing sheep and setting fire to the thinking much ~f them. . . enough of the dry compound to make six 
standing crops. Their house is a little box of a pl!Lce, quarts of medicine, thus saving double the• 

It is understood at Paris that the German painted bright blue, moored under the shade money which is usually paid for medicine 
government offered no Impediment to the of the great Brooklyn bridge, and close to prepared in liquid. It is a specific cure for 
inhabitants of Metz who wished to attend the Fulton and Roosevelt street ferries. The Kidney and Liver diseases. 
the fetE's at Nancy on tbe occasion of the front door of the establishment, as it miiJ:bt 
unveiling of the statue of the late M. Thlers. be called, Is through a hole in a dilapidated 

fence ; then down a ladder, and perhaps 
Cool Burgess, the well·known negro de- across a canal boat or two to where it Iles 

llneator, shot William Widgery, a fruit deal- wedged In In the crowded basin. They 
er, In a saloou on Younge street, Toronto, h b d 11~ I ft f h 
on Tuesday night, for an alleged Insult to ave a row oat, an a e·sav ng ra 0 t e 

W d catamaran pattern. 
Mrs. Burgess. The shot took effect in 1 · Inside, the station has three bunks, some 
gery's arm, and ls not serious. lockers to hold miscellaneous articles, a 

As England and France Insist on the pro- small stove in a corner, and a small case. of 
mlsed reforms being carried out In Asiatic books contributed by the Seaman'a Friend 
Turkey, the Pone has requested them to Society. Tliese are largely accounts of co11-
select persons to be nominated for tbe posts rage and !n~enuity In danger likely · to be 
of financial and judicial Inspectors and or- apprecia\ed by boys In their circumstances. 
ganl:z:ers of the gendarmer!e. When they unbeed after duty la over, Nan 

Signor Gioja, an engineer, llas explained . plays the banjo and what he calls tbe "cor
tbe Panama cana scheme to bis Ilolineas deen," and tbere Is quite a aoclal time. 

-The small boy who threw his shoes over 
the fence that he might enjoy the luxury of 
going barefoot for a day, was unable to find 
them when he started homeward at . night, 
and someliow wasn't at all hungry •for his 
supper. He hung around the house till twi· 
light, and crawled up to his room by the 
northwest passage, comforting himself wiLh 
the thought that the proverb "Never put off 
till to-morrow what you can do to-day" 
didn't apply to his CMe, and that a nlgbrs 
r&t mlEht enable him to meet with 11oflinch
lng gaze his 100ther's eye and. te)l hef ht3 
shoes "got k>st out of his pocket:."...:..Nmo Ha-
un BeglSter. · · .,_. ' · 

.. ·.' 



DAILY TIMES. 
TH• CHESTER DAILY TilllEI! I& publlshed 

t ·VeTJ" afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. 
117 and Ill», Edgmottl avenue, and delivered 
lD Ckeater and vicinity for BlX CENTI! PER 
wBZX, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
••rtptlons, J>06tace free, three «ollars per an
:11um, or tweaty-11.ve cents per month In ad· 
• anoe. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 

DAIL T TIM.Ell. 
Ob ester, Pa. 

JOHN SPENCER, Propriel.or. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 18'19. 

P.A. YI:il'G tee arrears or pensions bas proved 
an expenalve buslneSIJ, Witness the na· 
tiooal debt statement for the last month, 
.which llhowi an Increase of more than six 
mlllloM or dollars In this debt. Whereas, 
iC 'Lbere had · been) no pension arrears to 
pay there would have lteen a decrease of two 
millions and a half or so. No one that pro
perly appreciates the services rendered by 
the anny can fall to beartlly approve of the 
pa7meot of every pension arrear justly due. 
Nor la there any doubt but that In a large 
majority of cases they were deserved, and 
yet there is an unpleasant probability that 
some impostors have put pemlon money In
to their puraee, on which they bad no claim. 
It behooves every examining surgeon, and 
indeed every gooll citl:i;en1 to Msist in weed· 
Ing out these frauds. · 

To National Education convention that 
wu la.st week In full blast, baa adjourned, 

·The members have scattered, many of them 
to homes cloee by where the long shadows of 
the High Rockies fall. .This was emlnenL!y 
a represent.lLtlve convention, coming as its 
members did from all over the land, and 
standing forth as the mouthpieces . of more 
than an hundred thousand teachers. Jttst 
hew much practical work the convention 
accomplished it Is bard to determine. Pro· 
bably some and that a very Important part 
of this practical work was done without ob
servation, and can 011ly be discerned when 
next autumn the teachers resume their pro
fessional duUes. Views, it may be, were 
matured and methods suggested during the 
~Ions of Lbis coi;iventlon which will be 
largely and usefully operative there. Natu
rally enough it Is exoecwd that an important 
assemblage of educators like thls N atlonal 
convention will inaugurate some correspond· 
ingly Important and harmonious scheme • 
But very brief refiectlon must convince any 
intelligent person that this is impossible. 
The beneficence of such a gathering Is dif
fused like the gentle rains rather than like 
a river fiowlng In a single and well defined 
channel. 

A llEF()RMED drunkard when asked what 
cui.,ed him to leave o1f drinking, replied: 
"The little shoes did It." When desired to 
explain bis meaning be eald that as he 
was sitting in a bar-room, one ·cold winter 
night, the little daughter of the barkeeper 
came In to show her father her new shoes, 
and the thought came to him that he bad 
furnished the money that bad paid for those 
shoes, while his own.little daughter was at 
tha~ moment barefoot. That thought sober· 
ed him and he resolved· to clothe his own 
family instead of that of the rumseller. 

:EXC1JR8ION8. 

-CHESTER CITY-
Presbyterian Church. 

GRAND EXOURSION 
~~~ 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY 
Friday, August 15, 1879. ' • 

The Chester City Presbyterian Churr.h will 
give lt81lrst grand excizrsiou to Atlantic City 
on Friday. August 16th, 1871>. 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at 6.15, at Ches
ter at 6.18, go direct to the foot or Washington 
avenue, thence by ferrybo•t to Cooper's polnt1 thence via the Camden and Atlantic (broaa 
guage) Railroad to Atlantic City. 

No stops, no delays. Through from Chester 
In two hours and thirty minutes. 7 )( hours 
on the beach. Leave Atlantic City at~ I'. ll. 
Home at 8. P.11{. 

The OXFORD BAND accompanies the ox· 
eurslon. 

Come join us, and enjoy yourself for a day. 
ADULT TICKETS, 11.110. 
CHILDREN, • · .7~. 

Tickets can be r,rocured at Hunter Bros., 
bookstore, Nelsons grocery store, Hcv. A. T. 
Dobson, pastor, or or any of the following 
Board of Trustees, committee In charge :-W. 
Prank Bell, James Gass, s. R. Wilson, W.R. 
Nelson, Joseph Renney. J. W. Barnes, O. C. 
McClure. d·Jy19,?3,26.30,au2,6,9,11,12,13,14 

w·Jy19,26,au2,0 

Ql'.t'IZE:NS' SOOti\L 

EXCURSION 
01 Cheater and Vlclalty, 

On the New.a.nd Swift Iron Stea.mer, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

DAILY ·EXCURSIONS. 
(".INCLUDJ:NG SUNDA."Y'). 

ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware River and Bay, 
FOR. FC>R.T"Y CEN'TS. 

This swift and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Aich Street, Philadelphia, at 8.15 
A. M., running excursions down the Rlvar and Bay, stopping at UHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' .Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about 6 P. M. 

o::rExcursion tickets for the entire round trip, to Colllns' Beach or Bombay Hook, 
FORTY CENTS. 

. Musical and other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
Meals and Refre!hments provided on the boat, at city prices, and at the Bay Landings 

the Salt Water Bathing, Fiabing, ~ •• is excellent. . jy 18 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
'rHE COM:MISSIO'.N' MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmeut a very 11.ne lot or new 

CREAM CHEESE, 
And are In dally receipt or 1eneral produce, 

·BUTTER2 EGGS2 POULTRY2 &C-2 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and 11.ne grades of FLOUR. 
"7 ALBO, AGENTS POB THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT AIEAL . .Lfl 

COB. SJ::X:T::S: A.N"D 'VIT.EJLS::S: STS. delS.t! 

B. F. BAKER, CAPE MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug. 26th, '79. REAL· ESTATE AGENT, 

J,eavlng Che6ter at 6 o'clock, aud Jllarcus,, 
Hook at 6.15 A. M. Returning, leaves 
Cape May Landing at 6 o'clock P. M., glv· 
Ing excursiondsts 

Six Hours on the Bea.ch ! 
AND A 

.MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It Is tile determination of the management 

to make this the most delightful excursion of 
tho season. The number or tickets are limited 
. asd wlll be sold only to reputable persons, 

Oglesby's Brass and String Band will ac
company the Excursion. 

Refreshments and meals can be procured on 
boarn the steamer. 

Tlcketa ror the Excnnlon, 81.00, 

Auctioneer and Conveyancer, 
Ofliee over Banking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. · 

-:u:-

l!'anns, Building Lots and Dwellings always on hand, for sale or exoluwge. 

Money invested, Security and 111.terest collected without charge to lender 

For sale by the following Committee: AuotioBGering Real and Personal Property ia any part of the county. 
John A. \\·auace, 
s. Greenwood, 
Thos Clough, 
John Young, 
Franks. Baker, 
Henry Hlnltson, 
B. F. Baker, 
W. F. Cutler, 
R. Anderson. 
\Vm. Fennell, 
H.B. Black, 
Paul Klotz, 

Ueorge l\lcCall, 
Robert Chadwick, 
George M. Booth, 
Charles R-0bcrts, 
John Fountain, · 
H. L. Donaldson, 
S. H. Seeds, . 
Jonathan Johnson, 
Wm. Hinkson, 
.John c. Price, 
T. H. Thompson. 

Tickets for sale at the stores of J. E. Green, 
Marcus Hook; and Wm. M • Black, Linwood 
Station. . jy28-d&w-lm 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All business int.rusted to me will bo done with care and di11patch. 

-o-. l.\lC :I: L ::C... E R. , 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Print Butter a Specialty and always on hand. 
End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. Eastern Sea-Coast Route West 

my2Hf 
'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-

.CHAS. C. LARKIN, . 
TO 

EASTERN .rr--.. NEW 
MAINE, C..."1ti"TC BRUNSWICK, 

NOV A SCOTIA., 

Prluce' Eclward'·l•lnnd, &:c., &:c. 
N 0 TAR Y ' PUB LI c. 

8TE.UIDOAT& 

SALEM AND I'H~ELPHIA. LINE. 

·• 7t'St 
The swltl and commodious Iron steamer 

MAJOR REYBOLD 
' Leaves Salem, N. J.1d11.Uy, (except Suoday 
1 at 7 A. 11!. Return ng, leaves Arcti l:ltreet 

'\Vbarf, Philadelphia, at":l P. l\i.,stopplng~h 
way at Delaware Olly, New Uaslle Penns· 
grove and Chester. ' 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown 
and Bharpstown, N. J.; St. George'• aod 
Odes~a, Del . 

Fare froJIQ Chester to Philadelphia, 2ll cents 
Leav06 Chester at 9.30 A. l\I. • 

or the same line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY • 

This well kRown and favorite bOAt leai·es 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at e 1>'clock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Pennegrove, Sllver,rove, New Ct.11\le' · 
Delaware City and Salem. . • 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p I( 
and touche11 at Chester at 11.w P. M. · '' 

A dell~htful evening U'lp to the buloeii1 heart or Phllo.delphlt1.. 
Fare to and from Philadelphia, each 'iray 20 

cents. l'-6-tr 
SPECIAL NOTIC!:_ 

eeEt 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excurslona on the magnlaceu 
Iron steamer, ., 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collins' &ach, aad to 
all down river landings, at rcducocl tales c&n · 
be made by applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUGENEREYBOLD, 
411 North Water street, or · . 
U North Delawaroavenue

1 I'hlladeiph a. 
Or to FRANKS. BAKEU, 

mytl>-d&w-tr Che!lter. 

C:EESTER Ft& 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, rrom Mark~ 1tree1 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7 .30 A, ){, 

Returning, leaves Phll11.delphla, tiom aeo
ond wharf above nace street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXC URBION. 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w·t! 

CHESTER & PHILADELPIIIA. STE.\M 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot or rirarket 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11)(, second Wbarr 
above 1\ace street, at 2 I'. M. 

Freight or all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS : Prank S. Baker, foot or Markct 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, lo-I North 
Wharves, I'hlladel)llhla. Je:JO 

F6RCH~TER. 

THE YACHT . 

Pear Ila & Leila, 
For charter by the day 
or week, for excursions. 

Apoly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3·2ni r.28 ,V. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

IIavlng purchased some new Cinrenedce 
coaches, I am now prepared to rurnL~h w • 
dings, parties and tunerals with Ant-clas.1 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

. AT ALL TIMES. IDhlHI 

L EIIIGH, 8CJl1JTLKILL, 

A2'D 

In bow many Instances, In our own city, 
are the fathers or Interesting and lovely 
children using the money that should go to
warda furnishing food and raiment for their 
families, to buy the same-almoet directly
for those ln whom they · cau have no Inter
est. All over our city can be seen the sleek, 
well-messed forms of the dealers in strong 
drink, surrounded by sleek, and equally 
well·dressed families. Now look to the 
aource of their. prosperity. See the blear
eyed, bloated visage of the confirmed drunk
ard, as he totters along the street, · walking 
on both sides of the pavement at the eame 
Lime. He has been at work this week, but 
as it Is Saturday night he has been paid, and 
has taken that pay to the grogshop and gi11en 
it-for be gets worse than nothlrig in re
turn-to the proprietor, that he may buy 

The staunch sea·golng steamers of the Inter
no.tlonal Steamship Company's Line will 
leave rro1D:, July 1 to Sept. 2'~ every 

Monday, Wednesday ·and Friday, 
FI!OM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER BITUMINOUS COAL. 

little shoes for bis daughter. 
And this is not all. Follow him to his 

home, if you can call such a place by that 
holy name, and see the destitution and mis
ery tthat reign therein. The mother has 
been out all day, trying to earn money to 
keep the family from starving, while the 
chlldren were left to run in the street, ragged 
and dirty, to learn all the foul and profane 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. 1\1 .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlcktou, 1:3hedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby, Annapo· 
Us, Kentvnle, Windsor and Halifax, N. s.; 
Summerslde nnct Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first·class In every respect, the 
cllmateoftbe region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, nad the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

Por circulars, with dtlllcrlptlon or the route, 
and m~y further Information, apply at the 
Company's otnce, .No. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
.Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
jy21tojanl Boston. 

N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-SEALED 
proposals will bo received by the unner

slgned Committee until Friday evening next, 
August 8th, tor tne erection or a two·story 
brick addition to Morton Avenue Public 
School Building. 

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
otHce of Il. L. Donaldson, 1\Iarket Sq narc. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids. JONA. R. JOHNSON, 
' CHAI:!. RORF.RTS, 

THOS. H. THOMPSON, 

. OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL DANK, CHESTER, PA. 

.17Loans n6gotlate<1, accounts settled, and writing In 1enera1. " 10 
FOH SALE. BRICK H0USE8. 

FA.RMS. s~.lok House on Tenth street, North Ward, 
One of the nnest sites for mm:iuracturlng A nne Brick Bouse, 2 atorles and Mansard 

purposes In the City or Chester! having a. root, 10 rooms, wltb. all the modern conve
front of 300 feet on the Delaware r ver and 300 nlences, situate en the north-east corner or 
feet on the Rea.ding Railroad, containing about Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
7 acres of ground. On It there Is a very large view ot the :Delaware river. . 
mill, II houses and 2 st.ables. Will sell very Also a Brick Store and Dwelling . 3 stories 
cheap and on eas;y terms. With back building, 7 r80ms, beshtes' the store'. 

Splendid Farm or 70 acreii, near Cbester. A good business stnnil.. Situate on Penn 
GOOd buildings aud plenty or fruit. Terms street, west side, below Third street Chester 
easy. Will sell or exchange. ' · 

Another fine Farm or 811 acres, on the Baltl- BUILDING LOTa. 
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. "' 

A large Stone Mill, suitable for doing a Variety ot houses and building Iota In Nortb 
large business, at Toughkennamon, Chester andRBouth Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Oen· cus ook. 
tral Railroad. AGENT FOR 

A Farm or 20 acres or good land, near Cha- The sale ot J h " 
!ham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and Tb u 0 n =· Broomall's property 
wheelright shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. L e J!1ted States Life Insurance OOmpa

0

ny 
Price $2000. Part of the mon. ey may remain. ThumW rmt en•s Flro Insurance Company 

e a ertown Fire lnsurance eo. · 

WILLIAM ]j]. STROUP 
' 

language to be heard there. They hear the ' Committee. MAP MOUNTER au4·3t 

father coming and they fiy, for experience NOTICE.-BUSINESS RELATIONS DE- NO. 54 NORTH BI.ITH STBEET., 
· tween U1e undersigned and CHARLES PHIL..1DELPHI.A. has taught them the weight of that father's I:!. ROBERTS have ceased. He bas henceforU1 . .. 

hand. Quite likely there wlll be a quarrel no authority to receive Instruments sold, P. S.-Maps, Cbromos and Drafting Papera mounted.. Rollers ror ma1Unr Chro-Oll, En-
. leased or loaned, nor any money for such sale rravln1a, Pictures, &c., made to order. . ~ 

between man and wife, and a general hub- or rental. All persons having our lnstru· 1"i.r12-1;y 
b d b ti h I b • te ti ll h' ments, whether bought or leased through him REM:OV. AL. MEDI · ub·create e ore t e ne ria a Son IS or us, wll1 be held strictly accountable to us A AND C~~ER EXPRESS. 
couch in a drunken slumber, and the neigh· alone for the Instruments and all unpaid rent 0 d fte 

d h p BOYT EN nan a r Monday June 2d 187 
borliood is 11ulet once more. This Is uot a a~u~~[c ase rn°E8~·E_ DEARBORN & co. • .J t i~~ r~t~~~1,'Je:~y~~~l~~~a~rc:'.a 1to

9~c1~f!: 
solitary instaace j lo many a house on every NOTICE. ·. .. ·rr -=r- E J E -rrP E L...,,. R • and Chester at u o'clock A M Trc ock A. M., 

d f. - ..o=.. vv -"" • ages, parcels and good · r · un s1 pack-
street, are just such scenes enacte , and o - Has removed his store from No. roz ·Market promptly collected and d8et¥v a~ descr ptlons 

th k .... ,...,,, o S,....;E""'SE...,,, rates. Orders len at Ute 11 er at reaeona.. tener an once a wee • · · · ... ,,.~. ..i.. ..i.. .-... . street, to ·· Chalfant, In Medin, and at"t'.i:-[ h&~le or· I~ D. 
'vin men ever. reall:r:e:: tbat their dally Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker, .No. No. 24·West Third Street, or lludsen, Bparlla & Co a.-.wareatore 

d b lldl fi · ·h· Ii th 30'~ .Ea.st 1''1fth street, Chtlllter. Ladltlll' and fttreet, Ch. cs. ter.' will recelve'p' r~03mpwt aeettet nTth10lnrd. rams are u ng ne ouses or e rum- children's suits made In the lat.el!t New York Where he will reside, and carry on tht>Jewelry 
seUer and furnishing dress for bis family l' style!, at prloo& to suit the ttmes. fete-u business In all Its branches. my~tt my3J OEOROE C. SNYDER, 

Aledh, l'a. 

The subscriber has opened a 

COAL Y A::BD 
Al' TUB 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
I , 

Between. Market and Edgmor.., 

CHESTER, PA., . , 
•. d at all Where he proposes to have on u&n 'above 

times, tho very __ best qualltles or::: raro• 
kinds or coal. Will furnish by tile • 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND QUALITY GlfARA:i· 

TEED. 
Jez.tr 

H.B.BLA~ 
L 1JlllDER AND c~ .. 

CHOIOE ' 

FAMILY ooAL· 
EXTRA PIIBP !RATION. 

sr REDUCED p;aIOE 
HOPERT01'· 

STOVE COAL ...... , ...... , .. tt420 1• 

Jo;ao COAJ .................... i20 " 
CHESTNUT COAL.......... · 

At the Coal and.Lumber Yard or . 

Jona than Pennell; · 
enne!l J 

(Succeasor to J, .t ~ .. v .. r . .. ' 
au Edgmont .Aven11~,Ai

GuEsTEll·' 
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DAILY TIMES. 
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TJ:l:ll.[E T.A.BLE. 
p, W. &B. R.R. 

TnE CnICKET MATcn.-Tbe two elevens 
which represented the Delmont nnd Chf'ster 
City Clubs yesterday, In a match eame, on 
the grout•ds of the Delmont Club, at Darby, 
were so evenly . matched as to make the re
sult decidedly interesting. Neither club had 
its full strength out, the llelmonts being two 
~bort, while the visitors were without four. 
The Chester representatives were first at the 
bat, but their stand was very brief after the 
first wicket bad fallen, Madeira and Morgan 
doing good execution with the ball, 

THE BRIG . SnASTA.-Last evening the 
n_ow captain of the brig Sbasta, now detain
ed ·at the Lazaretto, and a representative of 
a shipping house called on the Mayor to ob· 
tain permission to discharge their cargo of 
logwood aboard the brig at this city. 

·It appears that J. M. Sharpless & Co., for 
whom the logwood is consigned, will not 
have it unless delivered according to con
tract. The owners cannot dispose of It in 
Philadelphia or elsewherEl, from the fact 
that parties are afraid to work It, and hence 
it is quite a loss to them, and besides, they 
want to get the vessel into service, as sbe is 
losing mouey lying up there. All these 
combined ·make them particularly anxious 
to discharge It on Sharpless' wharf. This 
request the Mayor refused point blank. The 
parties became very Indignant and went to 
consult Council In the matter, but have not 
returned yet. 

A WAT.KING MATcn. ~Perry Williams I Bay, on the adjolulngh!lidlands of which are 
accompanied the produce dealer's excursion rising the promising camp meeting ground.!! 
to Elm Tree Park yesterday, and he met a known as Island Heights. 
man who lives at Elm Tree Park who Is Tbe railroad runs from Camden to Tom's 
said to be quite a walker. Perry don't In- River,-wblcb requires two changes of cars, 
tend .to be outdone by anybc;,dy if be can -by the train in which we came, is made 
help it, aud he generally tries. The two in three hours, and cannot be highly recom· 
men started a walking match for the mended as a pleasure trip. J:.,ell'l'I' Phllndelnh1R for CThP.stP.r at. 7. 7.311. M, 

8411
• 10.so-n. m ., 12.:io, 1.10. 2.30, 3, 4 .00,4.30, 15.115, 

1
·:1/l ~ 15 ~.M, 9.4~, 10.45. 11.30 p. m . 

! "y.avn' Chester for Philadelphia 15.48. T, T .M, 
· .--" 813 i,47, 9.2:!, 9 38, 111.12. 11.or. a. m .. 1.09, 1.15/J, 
~-

3
·08• 4.ss MB, 6.14, R . ~2. s.01. 10.18 p. m. 

r 
· r,ffive' CheRtcr ror Wllmln~oJI at ~.07, 8.29, 

Jt,13 8 , m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, l!.48, 6.0fi, ltl.29 p. m., 
• 1210 mldnll?ht. · 

i,eav11 Wilmington for . Che~ter at 7. ~.10, 

9, 9.3.5, 10.30, 12.315 am., 2.30, 4, 6 4G, 7 .20, 9.48 p. 

JJli,..an Chester ror New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10 12 a. m .. 1.0!I, 6.H p. "'· 
rave Cbe,...ter for naltlmore at 8.ff! a. m., 

12 20 4.33 p . m .. 12.10 mld™ght. 
i,e&veChester for Washington at 8.111 a. m., 

t.220 4.38p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
i,OOve Chester ror Delaware Railroad at 8.29 

1 m .. U8p.m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
r.eave Phllade!Pllla tor Clhllllter 8.SO a. m., J, 

I 9.46, 11.30 p. m. 
'r..eave CheRter for Phtla.ilelpllla at 8.153 a. ro., 

ft.03, Ull, T.13. JO.JR p . m. 
Le&ve Chester for Wllmlngtr.in at 0.21 a. m., 

848,J0,29p. m ... 12.10 midnight. 
'r-ve Chester for Baltimore and Washing· 

ton at 12.10 midnight. 
I.Mve Wilmington for Ckester at 8.to a. m ., 

'· 6.30, 9.48 p. m. · 
PHIL. & B. o. R. R. 

Leave Chester ror !'<'lrt Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

· 4~!vi::C11Mt11r for Oxford at 8.2!1 a. m.,3 .12. 
c.ll9p.m. On Wednosday and Saturday, G.1~ 

P·~ve Che!rt.er ror nttadd's Ford et ~ - 29 a. m. 
· s.12. 4.1!9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6'~'vi:;'Ciumer for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
11J~~~i-i1J1~ya, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
11nd all Intermediate Rtatlons at 8.30 a. m. and 
6 ¥;c.::'~e Oxford for Phll!l.dr,lphla and all Inter· 
mediate Rtattous at G.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1879. 

LOCAL Il'iTELLIGE:1'CJC. 

Let your head save your heels. 
Horseback riding ls exhilarating. 
Monday and Friday are poor market days. 
'fbe summer re2ort for babies-Rockaway. 

· Governor Iloyt Is a victim to rheumatism. 

Thirty-three was the sum total of the vlsi • 
tor's first inning. It did not look as if the 
Belmont's score would ·reach tbat much 
when the first two wickets fell but for eight 
runs. J. Scott, however, made a good de· 
fence, and before he was retired had collected 
together a well-earned sixteen, the only dou· 
ble figures of the inning. The balance of the 
wickets fell for but eight runs leaving the Bel 
monta just exactly that number ahead. The 
second Inning far the Chester club opened 
rather more auspiciously, W. Wood and 
Ilarrlsou nsing the willow with good effect, 
and when the former was prettily caught by 
Want at the wicket seventeen runs were 
scored for two wickets. Greenwood, aft.er 
maklni: a well earned eevell, was unfortu· 
nately run out. Wood defended the wick· 
ets very skillflllly, and, after maklnit fifteen, 
was retired on a sharp catch by Knight at 
cover point. The balance of the Inning wa' 
unimportant, the total be!Bg 48 runs. The 
Delmonte bad 41 to win, aud their represen· 
tatives at the bat lu the second innings were 
Morgan and Porter. The latter was missed 
at square leg by J. McAlden before be bad 
scored ; aft.er which be placed five to his 
credit, when be was retired on a catch at 
slip. Morgan added eleven, but be was 
missed twice at leg by McAldeR, wha w~ 
fielding badly, once at seven and another 
timo at ten. Want was bowled on the flrat 
ball by Griffin. A. Scott was caught with 
leg before wicket on the first ball, and while 
Madeira's stay was of longer duration, the 
total score was not affected, as he bit wicket 
for a cipher. J. Scott · and Knight made the 
necessary number of runs to . win, after 
which stumps were drawn. 

The · visitors, with but one or two excep
tions, played very act!Tely In the field, while 
the bowling department was well attended 
to by Griffin and J. Wood. W. Wood gave 
a fine display of wicket keeping. The fol· 
lowing Is the score : 

. . . CHESTER; . . 
A fine horse is always an OPject of admlr· 

ation. FIRST INNING. SECOND INNING. 
.J. Hn.rrlson, ct.anilb. · · 

Pay . your taxes this month and get the Madeira., .••. , ..... 9 ct. Want (wicket). b. 
discount. . . . . . ssott ............... 12 

·· · .J. Wood, b. Morgan .. 4 b .. Knlght ............ O 
That was a nice, refre,bing rain we bad · w. w. Wood, b. Mor- . ·· · 

Lhia morning. · · · · gan .. .......... ; ..... 9 ct. Kulght (oo.v·p'nt) 
· · ·· b. Porter .... ........ 1~ 

The .best resort for bad. boys is eald to be .J. Grltnn, b. Madeira, t b; Knight ............ 4 
Long Drancb. T. Fowler, ct. and ~· 

. . h al I ( II f Madeira .... .o ...... 7 run out .............. t 
Just before a ram t e r e n o nn· .J. Rodgers,ct.A'Bec· 

plea.sant odors. Jcet (slip) bMadelra G ct. Fahnestock {cov. 
. . I d slip), b. Knight .... o 

Twice as many potatoes were p ante T. Johnson, ct. Fah· 
this year as last. nestock (cov. slip), 

0 II ,. th 11 • r. rth d b. Knight .......... . 1 ct. and b. Porter ..... O 
ne am e 1or e ving "' wo a ozen Geo. Greenwood, ct. 

tears for the dead. Richards (long slip) 
Will Chester get free bath houses before J .bn~:~~!~~ ... t>: ':Ma: 2 run out ... • .. · .. ·" .. 1 

Phlladelphla. d~es? delra ............... . ob. Knight ............ 2 
A en may be driven but a pencil does .J McAldcn, b Knight o not out ... ; ........... o P 1 W.McAlden,notoutOb. Knight ............ 3 

best when It Is lead. Bye, 1; leg bye, 1; no 
The Seminary and Academy lawns have ball, 1 .... • .......... 3 Bye, t; wide, 1 ...... 2 

a forlorn and neglected look. Total. ............... 33 Total.. ..... .. ... ; .. 48 
Care should be taken this weather not to DELMONT. · 

take cold by exposure to drafts. FIRST INNING. SRCOND INNING. 
Th I Se h f; Ed 

E . Want. b. J. WoO<l, 1 b. Griffin ............. 0 
e grass a one; vent street rom ' g- w. Porter, b. Griffin, 6 ct. Grlmn (slip) , b. 

mont to the bridge Is being cut. .J. Wood ....... , ... 5 
The Williamsport Banner says there is a . T. A'Decket, ct. and b Ortfiln ............ 8 

great scarcity of apples in tbat region. J. Scott, run out ..... 16 not out ............... 15 
Excursions leave here nearly every day for H.Madetra b .J. Wood t hit wicket, b.J.Wood o A. Scott, run out ...... O); b. w., b~.J. Wood .. O 

some place either up or down the 1·iver. M. Knight, b l"• Wood 1 notout ......... , ..... 7 
Wilmlngtcm thinks a . seventy thousand G. Morgan, not out .. s ct. Greenwood (cov. slip), b. Grlt?ln .... 11 

dollar Court House isn't good enough for J. Rlchnrds, st. w. 
her. Wood b. Orltnn .... 3 

T.Newbold, b. Orltnn O 
The people who go away from home In K Fahnestock ct 

the hot weather get new causes for g:-um- ~nd b. J. Wo~ .... .' o 
bling. llyc, I; leg· bye, 1 .... _:Dyes, 3; leg bye, 1 . . ~ 

The market is well stacked with peaches Total ........... · ..... 41 Total ............ . .. 43 
thia morning, and they are of quite a respect· On Wednesday, 13th Inst., the aame clubs 
able size. play again on the grounds of the Delmont 

·1t Is not a pleasant thing to have the fam· club. 
ily next door make a common sittlng·room 
of your front steps. ·. 

A Lancaster hostle·r has been sq badly 
poisoned by mosquitoes that it is · feared 
lockjaw wJll re.suit. . 

There are a great mrllly unpleasant things 
in this life, but it Is best not to let them 
sour one's disposition. 

Those new gauze fly nettings are extreme· 
ly ornamental, and must be considered a 
'llleaalng by .the horses.· 

Wire netting.la the doors and windows of 
stables la wonderfully conducive to the COlll" 
fort or our equine friends. 

For promptne88 In doing customer work, 
Helweg, the shoemaker at 614 Arch street, 
Philadelphia, baa no equal. 

The shower thla . morning sprinkled the 
graaa with diamonds and pearls, which glis· 
tened In the sun most beautifully. 

When a yeung man hasn't money enough 
to treat bis girl to Ice cream, she always re· 
celvea a nctte from him stating that he is ill. 

The colored residents of Concordvllle have 
j11St completed a new chapel. It was dedl· 
cated laat Sunday, and named the "John 
Wealey Chapel.'' . · 

Hr. David Graus, of Malvern, last week, 
look all the white children In the place to 
the Zoological Gardena. To-day he takes 
all the col<~red ones, and also takes tbem on 
a ataamboat ride up to Wlssablckon. 

And now, any wao would like to try the 
cool· and bracing air of the mountains should 
write to the Lloyd House, at Ebensburg, 
ancl engage board for a few weeks. Nobody 
ever comes disappointed from there· . 
She murmured," Isn't this lovely-

'!'bls snit breeze, so cooling and sweet'!" 
As It toyed with her curls nhd her ribbons, 

While the shoro took tho marks or her feet. 

"GENERA.I; HAIIRISON18 TEMPERANCE 
PnocLIVITIES.-A well known lady of this 
city sends ns the following ' very interesting 
anecdote of General Harrison, who stopped 
here to take dinner one day, aft.er bls·naml· 
nation far the Presidency by Lbe Whigs In 
1840: . . 

amusement of all. The other man got the From Tom's River there are elegant views 
start on Perry, but the latter passed bim on of Barnegat Bay and the adjacent beach, on 
tho third round, then the Elm Tree Parker which Sea Side Park has been commenced. 
tried to trip him. Perry kept on beating A small steam launch makes a trip each day 
bl' opponent badly, and making the \'ery to Sea Sid~ Park, but, unfortunately for l1;9, 
good time of two and a half miles in twen- it runs In conn·ectlon with an earlier tram 
ty·five minutes on a bad track. Perry's than the one we journeyed in. It runs from 
friends were quite jubilant over his success. all trains to Island Heights, which latter 

place is doing all it can, under the auspices 
of some ambitious mauagers, to furnish 

EXCURSION TO ATT,ANTIC CITY.-The summer religions facilities for Southern 
Chester City Presbyterian C~urch will give Jersey. 
au excursion to ~tlantlc City, on Friday, Island Heights is on a high bluff, and en
August 16th. Thts promises to be one of joys the breezes from the ocean and the bay, 
the best ~nd most lar~ely attended of the and, I apprehet1d, the mosquitoes from the 
s~ason.. The excurslomsts will. take a ape- marshes and pine woods which largely en· 
c1al tram f~111 Lamok!n at 6.15 m the morn· circle it. Reaching this place In the evening 
Ing, from Chester a~ 6.18, and after a ferry at 5~ o'clock, our only means of getting . 
boat ride across the river at Pblladelphla, the across Barnegat Bay to Sea Side Park that 
broad guage ·road will be taken to the. City evening was by boat. We took a trlm·look· 
by the Sea. · Seven and a half hours will be Ing cat boat, aad soon found ourselves and 
given on the beach, and every effort will be baggage scudding across the wide, but smooth 

The Mayor gave them to understand that 
1'e Intended to protect the people of Chester 
from the possibility of the spread of the dl~
ease, by carrying out the resolutions passed 
on Tuesday by the Health Committee, and 
If tbey attempted to approach CbPster. with 
the foul, diseased vessel they might look out 
:or troYble. His . Honor says the Shasta 
shall not land here ·until fall, and, if it is 
necessary, he will plant cannon on the 
wharf and keep them off by a right lively 

. !llade by th.e committee in charge to make and enchantlnit stretch of waters. 
it a very enJoyable trip. Th~ Oxfor~ band Sea Side Park-as we were told-was pro· 
will accompany the excursion. Tickets, jected In recent · years-some four or five 
$1.50, and children half price. years since-by a company of Baptists, who 

use of them. · 
In his opinion that the germs of disease 

still infoct the vessel and cargo he Is s uppor· 
ted by · every . promlneet physician In the 
city._ In his determination to keep the f'.. · 
ted vessel from· the city be' ls hacked by the 
citizens. He says Dr. Robinson ought to 
order the vessel down the -bay to discharge 
and remain there until frost. · 

PERSONAL • .;... Miss Carrie Hoopes, of 
West Chester, is visiting the family of Mr. 
I. T. Lewis, of the South ward. 

D. M •• Johnson, Esq., bas returned from 
Atlantic City, where he has been spending 
a week for the benefit of his health. 

Miss Flora Kabnheimer, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, a teacher In the Higb_ l:lchool of that 
city, is visiting the family of ot1r townsman, 
Mr. J,. Gottschalk. She attended the na· 
tional convention of teachers in Philadel· 
·phia last week, and will remain here two 
weekli, when she will return to the West to 
teach the young Idea how to shoot. 

Miss Adele Branin has returned from 
Ocean . Grove lo.oking much better for her 
trip. . · · 

Mrs. G. F. Springer and two daughters are 
rusticating at Kent Island, Md. Tlley pro
pose to remain until September. 
. Orlando · Harvt>y1 Esq., starts to-day · for 
Cape May, to be gone a week. 

Mordecai Lewis, City Clerk, returned 
from the country to·day to resume the du· 
ties of his office. 

Councilman R. Chadwick has returned 
from Atlantic . City, where be spent several 
days. 

Mies Annie Sager and sister Maggie, and 
Mr. John A Mitchell and son, are stopping 
at Fraland. · 

The St. Elmo Glee Club were at Fraland 
several days this week. 

Tnmn STREET BRIDOE.-Thls morning 
County Commissioners Lukens, Yarnall and 
Brooke met John A. Wallace, Robert An; 
derson, Wm. Fennell, Frank Cutler and 
Robert Chadwick, members of the Water 
Board, at tbe office of the company in the 
South ward, for the purpose of considering 
the matter of placing the water main and 
the new bridge about to be erected. The 
Commissioners, and we might alld the citi· 
zens as well, wanted the water main put at 
the bottom of tho creek, so as · to prevent 
further trouble, aod to do away with the 
unsightly pipe and covering. The . Water 
Beard thought they had not the necessary 
money to go to the expense of sinking the 
pipe to the bottom of. the creek, and propos· 
ed to put two eight-inch pipes along one 
side of the structure. This the Commis· 
sioners consented to, and it .will probably be 
done. The bridge outside of the abutments 
will cost about $9000. 

On.A.ND JuRons ..... The following named 
persons'have been drawn as Grand Jurors 
for the Au~ust term of. the U. S. District 
Court: J. Eclward Clyde, William Price, 
George M; Jardin, Wm. W. Davis, Edwin . 
C. Bonsall, Charles Grover, Gustavns Berg
ner, ,r. Howard Lewis, Jacob Walton, Ect
ward Geary, Samuel Pugh, Heary Randall, 
J. Howard .Mitchell, Charles R. Scull, John 
W. Sexton, Washington J, Jackson, G. Wll· 
bur Russell, James P; Harbeson, Edwin F. 
Vanzandt, Samuel Carnett, Daniel B. 
Thomson, John S. Munier, Samuel G. Scott, 
Samuel Comly • . Of the above four are reg· 
ietered 1111 merchants, three as farmers, five 
as mechanics, one as a brewer, · orie as . a 
banker, one as a manufacturer, one as a 
jeweler, one · an engraver, one an Insurance 
agent, one a victualler, three as gentlemen, 
one as a treasurer of an lncol'porated com· 
pany • . 

.AnniTRATION SETTI.ED.-The case which 
bas been in litigation for some time between 
the Lutheran German church and the · Pres· 
byterian German church of this city, _was 
settled yesterday. . The origin of tbis case 
was given to the public three or four 
months ago, and It is presumed everybody 
knows all about It, or at least all that is pos· 
sible to know, and for that reason we refrain 
from going Into particulars. It bas been be· 
fore arbitrators, and hearings have been had 
every few weeks, until yesterday, when the 
parties decided to dispose of the lot purcha· 
sed on Kerlin street last fall, for the purpose 
of building a church on, and all agreed to 
divide the money. This ends the case for 
the pre.sent. 

hoped to gather their people around this 
locality for rellglous opportunity as the 
Methodists have so successfully done at vari· 
ous points in our country. Two quite com· 
modious hotels were prC1jected, and several 
smaller buildings were put up. Neither of 
the hotels was entirely completed. One of 
them has been wholly abandoned, while the 
Sea Side Park Hotel remains In an unfinlsh· 
ed state, altbou!?h it bas been open for the 
reception of visitors for several yeal"!. 

PRODUCE DEALERS' EXCUBSION.-The 
produce dealers of) this city gave an excur
sion to Elm Tree Park on the Mary Morgan 
yesterday. The number present was not so 
lari;.e as was expected, lmt those who did 
go had a very enjoyable time. They arrived 
home· at an early hour In the evening. 

Captain Truitt, of the Mary Morgan, says 
It was one of the most pleasant excursions 
he ever carried and thinks It a decided suc· 
cess. The band which accompanied them 
need to be congratulated for their first·class 
music. The whole affair terminated most 
happily. 

DASE BALL.-Last Saturday the Ross 
nine of this city played the Rockdale nine 
and beat them by a score of 38 to 3. After 
the Rockdale nine were so badly beaten 
they would not givo the Ross boys tbe ball 
they bad so fairly won. Their action in 
this particular was called unmanly by all 
who witaessed the· game, ·and the victorious 
club think It net worth while to play clubs 
too mean to give up the ball. The game 
was a very pleasant one, however, and much 
enjoyed. Some of the Rockdale boys are 
good players, especially Reddy· Fry, who is 
quite a mimic as well, . · 

ADDITION TO MILI .. -Mr. John Young, 
the contractor, Is exceedingly busy in erect
ing an addition to A. Blakeley & Son,• mlll, 
In the North ward. Thia improvement Is 61 
feet long, 641 feet wide and three stories 
high, and built as an addition to the main 
building. This will enable the firm to In· 
crease the quantity of izoods turned out per 
week very considerably. Mr. Young is 
making " very nice piece of work of It. 

QUICK PASSAGE . FROM HAVANA~ -
Steamer City •f W ashlngton, built at Roachs' 
ship yard, Captain 'flmmennann, which Jen 
Havana August 2 at 5.38 p. m., arrived at 
New York Tuesday night at 9.32, thus mak· 
Ing the trip In 3 days, 3 hours and 21 min· 
utes, allowing for thO difference of time. 
This trip beats the two previous fast trips of 
3 days 5 hours made by this steamer. 

w ANT TUE POLES REMOVED.-A~ effort 
Is being made by the people In the vicinity 
of Seventh and Potter streets to have the 
Election poles removed from where they 
are located, to the opposite corner. · It ill 
thought the opposite corner ls better adap. 
t.ed for election purposes. · A petition Is now 
being circulated and numerously signed by 
citizens to have them removed. 

DsnICATION oJ. A. Cfruncn:-The Afrl
cau Daptlst' cburcb, of South Chester, will 
be dedicated on · Aug. 10th. ·Rev. Robert 
Penn, of Philadelphia, will preach In the 
morning, and Rev. Mr. Balley, of Washing· 
ton, in. the afternoon. Address by Dr. 
Griffith, of Upland, In the afternoon, when 
the dedication exercises will oo held. · 

FINE'Pll:AcUEs.-Mesars. Howard & Dro: 
produce commission merchants at Sixth atid 
Welsh streets, are receiving large consign".' 
ments of peaches and other seasonable fruit 
every day, and our many storekeepers will 
doubtless strike bargains there. · 

Barnegat Day Is six miles wide at this 
point-the mouth of Tom's River-and the 
beach Is possibly half a mile in width, and 
create~ an Pncbanting spot In which to exile 
"yourself from the outer world. Tbere are 
no shade trees and no shelter but the veran· 
das of the hotel to screen one from the 
scorching rays of the sun. We were told 
the fishing was good, and we saw that s1tiling 
and rowing could be had In any quantity. 
Our intention was to have spent ten days or 
two weeks tht>re, but the house and company 
and general surroundings did 90t Impress us 
favorably, and consequently we decided at 
once to change base. 

Tuesday morning, July 29th, we retraced 
our steps by boat and rail to Manchester, N. 
J., where we again struck the mnin stem of 
the New Jersey Southern Railroad, and now 

(Continued onfourthpage.) 

AN IMPORTANT F ACT.-Dr. Flagg's Liv
er Pad bas a wonderful ln1luence on the 
blood. It . not only purifies .wit.bout weak· 
enlng It, but It removes all noxious particles 
from the chyle before It is converted Into 
fluid, and thus makes impure blood an im
possibility. :. As there Is no deliberation, so 
there Is no nausea or sickness attending the 
operation of this excellent Liver Pad, which 
never strains nor tortures the digestive or
gans, but causes them to work In a perfectly 
natural manner ; hence persons using them 
do not become pile and emaciated, but, on 
the contrary, they invigorate the body, and 
robast health Is the result. Dr. Flagg's of· 
flee is at the Cheeter House. Consultation 
free. § 

WALNUT CHAMilER SUITS-eight pieces, 
$31; . cottage suits, $17.50; carpets In great 
variety ; prices low at Messlck's, 621 and 
623 Edgmont avenue. § 

FLY Traps, best in the world, at Palsto'i1 
Hardware Store. · 

· SCALES for weighing Fruit, &c., at Paiste's 
Hardware Store. 

MOSQUITO Screens, fit any window ·; only 
65 eta., at Palste's Hardware S_tore. 

COFFEE mills, only 45 cts. at Palste's. 

15 cts. for a butcher knife worth 40th cts .• 
at Palsle's Hardware Store. · 

5 cts. fer kitchen knives suitable for p:i.r
lng potatoes, at Palste's. 

25 cts. for porcelaln· l!nlld kettles; at 
Palste's. 

25 cts. for a nice Japanned Walter, at 
No BAIL.-R. E. Parker, the defaulter, Palate's H. s. 

has uot been able to procure ball yet, and 
will probably have ta go to Media jail. 

On the Wing. 

FmEND SPENCER :-Monday, July 28tli, 
we left home on the Mary Morgan, bound 
on a tour of exploration and iutending to 
utilize a fortnl~ht at least, in recuperating 
for our winter's work. Passing through 
Philadelphia, and beading toward U1e Jersey 
coast, our objective point was Barm1gat Bay, 
the famous fishing ·ground of the Atlantic 
shore. So much had been told us of the de· 
lights and facilities of Sea Side Park that we 
concluded to steer in that direction. 

The route from Pblladelphia is by the 
Mount Holly and Pemberton railroad, run
ning through a rich agricultural region, 
such as Burlin~n county, to Whiting, 
where the crossing of the N. J, Southern 
railroad Is made; then by this road to Man
chester, N. J., where there Is a branch road 
which skirts along the coast to Tom's River 
and Waretown, 13 miles further south. 

ROACII and Croton Bug Trap: ·One of 
these traps bas caught 250 In a single night. 
Try them; at Palate's Hardware Store. 

Bum cages, cups, bottles and bath cups, 
at Palste's. 

IlmD seed in pint and quart boxes, at 
Palste's. 

HOLLAND Pumps for washing windows, 
carriages, &c., at Palste's. 

Butter .in July aBd August Is always 
much lighter In color than In June, but tbe 
best dairymen everywhere keep the even 
standard of color throughout the year by 
using Wells, Richardson & Co's Perfected 
Butter Color. It is pure and harmless as· 
salt and gives the rich golllen color of the 
dandPlion blossom. Druggists sell It. 

NEW ADVERTISEMD"TS. Ab., 11uddenly there In a minute 
Did vanish that smile and that pout, 

For tho breeze It got stronger and stronger, 
And turned her parasol Inside out. 

After General W. H. Harrison wu noml· 
nated . for President, he stopped· at Chester, 
then a borough, .un his way home from 
Washington. · A delegation from New York 
met him here to escort him home. A com· 
mlttee or Chester gentlemen was ·also ap· 
(!>int.ed to give the honorable guest and the 
New York · gentlemen a proper reception, 
and the writer's father was one of the num· 
ber. A handsome collation was prepared at 
the Washington Honse, thQn kept by Major 
s. ·A. Price. After dinner wine was brought 
and several toasts drank. It was observed 
that the General pledged his toasta with 
water, and one of the gentlemen from New 
YC!lrk in ofiering another, said, "General, 
will you not favor me by drinking a glass of 
wine l'" The General declined In a very 
gentlemanly manner. Again he was urged 
to join them in a glass of wine.-' This was 
too much. He rose from the table, his tall 
form erect, and in the most dignified manner 
be replied : Gentlemen-I have refused 
twice tG partake oftbe wine cup, that should 
have been sufficient i though you press the 
cup to my lips not a drop shall . pass the por· 
tals. I made a resolve when I started In 
life that I would avoid strong drink, and I 
have never broken it. · I am one of a class 
of seventeen. young men who graduated, and 
the other sixteen fill drunkard's graves, all 
through the pernicious habit of social wine 
drinking. I owe all my health, happiness, 
and prosperity to that resolution. Wlll you 
urge me now ? It was the best temperance 
lecture Lhey ever hoard. There· was not a 
dry eye In the room. . 

'fhe Altoona .Tribune says : "Tramps are 
Jlrep:uipg for the 15th of August, to meet. . POLICE NEWS.'-A man named Rodgers, 
the requirements of the new tramp .. act. arrested by officer · Keenan, for being drunk 
On&-balfor.more can show bodily ailment, and disorderly, was given a bearing this 
while tht> others ,are preparing boxes and morning by the Mayor, and fin~d $1 and 

., . ~~1to en~r Into the peddling bUsinees on coets, : In default-he .was committed for SO 

SHOULD DE PROTECTED.-For some time 
past the boys bave become quite a nuisance 
about the Alpha boat club house. They go 
In to swim off the fioat stage, which is pri· 
vate property, and beside that, they go in at 
hours the law forbids. They alao get in the 
boat hol!SO ·and commit nuisances, which 
will not be tolerated any l~nger. The sec· 
retary of the club will call on the Mayor to 
have an efficer stationed at the foot of Edg· 
mont avenue to break tbe busineas up. The 

You would be astonished to see bow 
quickly the rich farm lands of Burlington 
county are changed for the barren and sandy 
stretches of thousands pf acres, to be found 
In . Ocean and the adjacent counties of the 
coast. Miles upon miles of low scrub oaks 
and pines of piuched growth are bisected by 
any and all the roads that traverse · South 
Jersey. . . . . 

Tom's River stands· ·at the beatl of the 
estuary, or . short, bay-like river which juts 
out fro111 the broad and beautlful Barnegat. 

PROPOSALS FOR COAL~PROPOSAL8 
will be received at the Commlsslont-rs• or

ttce, on Monday, August 11th, at 2 o'clock p. 
M .. for the delivery or fiO tons of Colernln Le· 
high Egir Coal at Court House, and ro tons or 
Ravon Run Schuylkill Nut Coal, to bedellv· 
ered at Jail. 2,2to pounds to the ton. 

. ABRAM C;.LUKF.!'.-.9, 
· O. W. YARNALL, 

· • ·' . .ii email scale." ·· ' · ~ - ,>'· days. · .. boat club sh?uld be protected. ·. · 
... : 

· .-: 

. aUl·3td·lt)V · 
.. ·· .. , . .. •·· . 

J~SSE DROOKK, 
CommlSsloners, 

· .- · ! 
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l1is words. Sally unfeelingly watched her 
face as she read. · 

"Will ·you have· my golci bracelet?" she 
asked, mockingly, wheu her sister laid t.he 
note down. "Oh, Laura, you'll believe me 
next time, wou't you? The \Vretch ! the 
miserable pink prig ! does be think he's fit 
to touch my dear, sweet, good, silly, · lovely 
Laura's shoes? l'd like to express my miud 
to him!" 

-Prince Victor Napoleon ls described as 
tall and handsome, with dark hair and eyes, 
and .regular features; seventeen years old, 
and of a quick, impulsive temper. 

"Oh, Saily, don't thiuk of that!" said in· 
nocent Laura. 

"My dear, it would do no ~ood if I did. 
Dut., Laura, do, clo rejel't him, once for all 
this time. Shut tlie door on him, or, as 
mamma used to say-and you k~ow you al· 
ways dld leave the doors sjar-•you'll have 
to do it over again, Laura.' " · · · 

... I don't want to hnrt bis feelings, thou.gb, 
Sally. ltbink that would be unkind. It ls 
a great compliment to ·pay me, of course.'' · 

"Laura! Laura! you make me think of 
what that horrid man we 111et last year at 
Newport said about Niagara Falls-you're 
•such a sweet green.' \VIII yvu let me write 
the note?" 

"No, indeed!" was the indignant answer. 
.Aud Sally could only hope that her Inter

ference bad been or use; but she d0tibted it 
when in May sbe saw ~Ir. Mccraw, an.er a 
hrief season · of sulky · absence, yield ·to 
Laura's gentle civlllty and evident remorse 
at having offended him. Ile was not gen
tleman enough to perceive that, being a 
lady, she was pained to bave wounded bis 
feelings, and wa8 · too simple, besides, · to 
know that any attempt at reparation would 
be treatecl as repentance. He took the role 
Qf an Injured person, led Laura on to en· 
deavors at appeasing and conciliating him, 
and when friendly relation' were at last 
reest:\hllsherl, pPrslsted In airs of tlc limit en 
/Ja' toward her that enraged Sally. 

"Well, dear Laura, so yon mean to marry 
Andrew McCraw, after all?" she said, ·with 
great sweetness, one day; when Laura came 
from a botanical excursion under ·bis direc· 
ti on. . . . · 

·"How dare . you. say .. that?" retort~d the 
angry Laura, roused for once. 

"How dare you encourage him?" replied 
S.'\lly coolly · · ··-· · - --. : · 

"I don't. 
0

A ri1an don't want to be refused 
more than twice." . . 

11 Y9u don"t think .be bas been refused, do 
you, my dear? He thinks even now that 
you arc trying to draw him on a11:aln." · 

•'Sally, you are too bad.'' 
"Laura, you are ·too- hopelessly ab.surd." 
_But Sally's case was proved, as she had 

trtumphant evidence within the third month 
aner tb!s sharp skirmish, finding Laura one 
day In tears o.ver a note renewing .Mr. Mc
Graw's offer in set terms, but adding that he 
should not, after previous experience; have 
tried his fate again; but the ·unmistakable 
e11couragement, even invitation, she had 
~ive11 him of law really .obliged him to do 
. !O. 

Sally raved and Laura cried, but c~unsel s 
of sense prevailed at last. No notice what
ever was tatten of this Impertinence, and the 
answ11r sent was the simplest and severest 
nej?atlve. . 

••I think you will shut the dl'or after you 
tbis time," said Sally ; "but you'd better 
Jock it, too, my dear." 

Yet sbe might have spared Lnra, for she 
had learned this lesson by beart.-llazar. 

Cbrl11t111e Nlls11on, 

A fancy sketch of the early life of Chris
tine Nilsson having app11ared In an English 
newspaper, !\fr. Laboucbere, In Truth, tells 
the true story, which is this: On a remote 
estate In Sweden lived a Daron Leheusen, 
whose wife was very wusic.il. On these 
Swedish e~tates the peasants were until re
cently practically serfs, aud are called Ilun~e 
and 'forpare. · The latter are cottagers with 
a small plot of ground, for which they have 
to pay a ce1taln amoui1t or work each week. 
Their food ls ·obtaii;ed from the lveg~tables 
on these piotsr and fro1h about t~o ~nilllngs 
a week for the labor of their free days. Nils · 
·'80n's 'father was· a Torpare of Baron Leheu
. "$eu, and the little Cliristiue used to ruti' 
.&bout ·barefooted, wltb a short petticoat on,: 
ifull. of boles, coming down: to her· kne~. 
.llaroness Leheusen oue day· beard he·r sing'-

. ing one of the old Swedish ditties which have 
been banded .down from generation to geri-: 

. eration among the Bunde · and the · Torpare. 
The baroness was struck with the sweetnees 

·of t:er voice, and ordered her to come up to 
. the chateau: there she gave her ' some ehi
, mentary lessons In· singing, and then serit 
· her to Paris, wbera she was placed under the 
tuition of a French professor.· ·After several 
years or assiduous study, ·sbe made ·her de

.· b~t before the Parisians at-if I remember 
riglitly-the Theatre Lyrlque. ·With the 
Jlrst money that she earned she built up the 
the cottage of her old father, the Torpare, 
nod maJe blm comfortable, and be Is now a 

' well-:-to-do peasant. 

-An English duke finds a dellclt of 
$7,500,000.-E:c. 'fbat's nothing. We just 
looked in our purse and didn't find $20,000,· 
000 that we felt sure ought to be there.
Boston Ti·an.~cript. 

-The foolish man foldeth his hands and 
saith; "There is no trade, why should I 
advertise l'" But the wise wan Is not so. He 
whoopeth it up In the newspapers, and verily 
be drawetb customers from afar off. 

-Captain Webb, who a few years ago 
accomplished the feat of swimming across 
the English channel from Dover to Calais, 
aITived In New York on the 22d. Webb 
proposes to cballeni:e Boyton to a swimming 
match. 

-An English actress, In answer to a quet
tion asked by a gentleman, In a forgetful 
moment, frankly said: "I have four ai:es. 
The family archives proclaim that I am tifty. 
J3y day light I pass for thirty-six; by gaslight 
not more than thirty; and with all my war 
paint on, In a soft light and no rnde glare, I 
plbl! for five and-twenty." 

' -Hanlan, the successful oarsman, attrib
utes much of bis muscular power to bis 
temperate habits and entire absence from 
the use of alcohol · and tobacco. He says 
that " the . best physical performances can 
only he secured through absolute abstinence 
from their. use. This," be says, "is my rule, 
and 1 find, after three years' constant work 
at the oar, that I aw better able to contend 
In a great race than wheu I first commeuced. 
In fact, I believe that tile use of liquor and 
tobacco has a most Injurious effect upon the 
system of an athlete, by Irritating the vital~, 
aud constqu1:ntly weakening the system. I 
eat wholesome food, avoid violent exertion, 
and cultivate a cheerful state of mind, tbat 
sw~el sleep may follo.w my daily work." 

JF you want to be well in spite of your
self use Kidney-Wort. Cures Kidney dis-
eases like a charm. · 

F- F. Unokl«>'s Bitter Wine or Iron 
Has never been known to fall In the cure of 
weakness attenrtoo with symptoms, lndl~po
sltlon to exertion, loss · or memory, dllflculty 
In breathing, weakne~s,. horror of disease, 
weak, nervous trembllng1 dreadful horror of 
dentb, night sweats, cold reet, weakness, dim
ness or vlHlon, languor, universal lassitude of 
tho muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic Bymptoms, bot bands, tlushlng of 
the l>octy, dryness of the skin. paltd counte
hance and eruptions on the race, purifying the 
blQ:Od. pain In the back, beavlne88 In the eye· 
lids, · frequent black spots !lying before the 
eyes; with suffusion and loss of sight, want or 
attention, &:c. l::lold only In :1!1.00 bottles, or 
six bottles for SJ}.00 Ask ·ror E. F.nuukel's 
Bitler \Vine or Iron, and take 110 other. 
Ask your druggist and lfhe bM It not, send to 
Proprietor, E.. F. linnkcl, No. 2:19 North 
Ninth Street, rhlladelphla, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. . 

WORMS. WORMS, . WORMS. . 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'ln, l::leat and Stomach \V0rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, tho only successful physician, \Vho 
removes Tape ·Worm In two hours, alive, 
with bead, and 110 fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Ad vice at otllce and store, free. ·The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know it. Fits. spasms. cramps . cbok 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and po.In In 
the stomncb, restless at night, grl11dlng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough. fever, Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WaRM SYHUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bot.tie, or six bottles for $IS. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, buy of yourdrugi:lstthe Worm 
SyruJJ, uml lfbe bns it not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Po. .Ad vice by mall, free; send tbree-cent 
stamp. :· 
, .Kunkel's Wine of Iron Is fer so.I"' In Chester 
by M. II. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwartl 
G. Jay, Third and Penn. streets; J, o. Kep· 
ner, Tnlrd and Franklin streets, and by tb.e 
drug trnde generally. , . . . JylG-lm 

SPRUANCE'S. BEACH:. 
., · : ~'Ri\1AND. o~o~E ~~rr$;i( · 

11 
One mile south~east 'oi Bombay HooK land

ing, where stage Is in waiting tQ convey 
. visitors to the hotel, free of chari:e,from 
. llnd to the Steamer. Th.omas .Clyde. · 

This ·hotel: 1s · ill the midst' of o beautiful 
grove on the .highlands and Cove shore or 
Delaware Dov. presenting the finest and ·safest 
bathing grounds between Port ·Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The .building and grounds 
bavo ·been thoroughly renovated and · Im
proved; with a view to facllltate the comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 
boarders ns well. · 
' The tables are wen supplied 'vlth oysters, 
c\ams, trout and perch tl•h, fresh from the 
salt waters of the bay, or the fresh streams 
which ftmv through or around the Bombay 
Hook Island. . · 
· ·.Terms, 1117 per week t'or permanent and tran· 

~very luvnlid n Dru&'glst. sleot. boarders. Address 

B 
LEVI C. GRIEVES & DRO., 

y bnylng the new and popular medicine Deakynvltle P . o., New Castle co , 
Xld11ey-Wort, you get in each package Jy5-2Di Delaware. 
enough of the dry compound to make eix QFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTElt 

·quarts of medicine, thus saving double the city. Persons wishing situations, also 
mouey which is usually paid for medicine those desiring help, can l>e accommodu.t<.."<1 hy 
prepared in liquid. It Is a specific cure for calllng at No. 16 West Fifth street, nert door 
K

'd · d L di to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 
. 1 ney an iver seases. omce hours: 8to10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. 1'1. 

WANTED DIMEDIATELY 
-There is an old lady, 107, in Boston; Elght'women, young and mlddle·agecl, for 

wbo. uever uses spectacles, and whose sight Chester and vicinity. · .. 
~ 3 as ,..00d as ever it was. She was born Good quarry hand lmmedlni.ely. 

., Good Tinsmith. 
blind.-llostoii Post. Good active boy. 
-It Is told of Burke that, ill collecting In· SITUATIONS w AN1'ED. 

·~·onnatlon for a speech be was about to de- Actl ve young man, clerkship. 
Hvcr lu the House on an Indian question, be Good. active, honest errand boy. . 

· was referred to an ex-official, then the lo· Smart, active young man to drive donble or 
mate of a lunatic a,yJum;. Durke bad an single. Ri:{e;;r~eio · 
interview with tile lunatic, who proved to ALEXANDER HF:NDgRSON, 
be a man of excellent Information, and fully CheKter. Employrnl'nt omce, 
competent to advise on the ilubject .on which oc1Hr . , .No. ie West Fifth street. 
be con.suited him. On leaving the asylum, ·T A :XE 8 ! TA x PAYER s OF NORTH 
Burke expressed bis Ind lgnation to the w ARD, TAKE ·NOTI0E ! . 
keeper, and Intimated bls lntentl<?n of bring· . The taxes for ·1879 are no.w due. A tll~connt 

· iug tho matter before Par llment. "Defore ot IS per pent. allowed on. City Taxe11 during 
JOU-do tbat,slr,'' replied the keeper, "go August. ; · · . 
back ·anti ·as11:· him ·what be b&d for break· · · JO~. F. BRF.WSTER, Collector. 

l"•t this morniu"·" nurk:e ,dld as be was .Otrtct--Nlnth St. and Morton- Avo. · 
~ ., · • , Bealdence-917 Walnut Street. . 

request11d, wheu thfl lunatic · ate onee bnrst . .. ·, . otnce Hours . 1 a. m;, toe p. m. 
into !udlgnaut inTe1:tivllil aicalnst the autbot· · · auur · At Horne-i to 1~ · p. m'. . 
it\es antl rerlled, "ilobualls, sir! la It not · F-OR SALK. - A TWO-SE.\ TED CAR.: 
4l.is~;..cdal I llobualls-uothln& else!'' rta:re. Apply at (tits omcc. . · J7 1 . 

RAILROA.DH. 

PHILADEI.PHIA AND HEADING R.AlL-
rtOAD. . 

NEW TIME T.ABLE. 

1''REIGUT LllUll. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

.ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS On and after, MARCH 17Ul, 1879, pae· 
senger tralllll will be run on the Philadelphia 
and CbcsterBrancb,dally,(Sunda.yexcepted, Wlll resume their trips, via Delaware d 
as follows: Raritan Canal. . an 

That Acts nt tho Snmo Time on 
THE LIVER, 

THIE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 

Thceo i:ront or;:;nn• are the Natnr"I cleon•· 
en of thu Sy11tem. It they work welt. health 

d".!!~d¥~18~1ta"•~t; i~ ~~~ t~~~~l~~ ~~mgeu, 
TERRISLE SUFFERINO, 

Illlllousne•s, lleadnehe, D71pepsla, laan· 
dice, ConstlpRtlon nnd Plies 1 or Kid· 
n~J Cc1nplAl:1tM, (Jrnnl, Dlabcte11, 

Se1llnie11tln tlto Urine, Jllllk7or 
l!Oi>J l:rlne l or Rhoumatle 

l'nln• and ache•, 
arc dcvelored bccan•e the blood Is pols<>ned 
with tho humors tl1nt ahonld baye been 
expelled naturally. · 

KIDNEV·WORT 
will rcstorothe ·nntural action and all the!C 
destrorlng eYllt will bo banished-neglect 
them and you will live but to su!Ter. 
wfirg~~"o0:: ~~~~m~ecg~~~el.'ff!:~~{~~ 
health wlll onro more gl:.tlclen your heart. 

Wli1' 111ue'cr lont:ei-from tha torment ot aa 
aeldasbc~r1.l . 

\VhJ' IH:nr ..uch d1otr•"8 f,..,m Coa1tlpatlota 
and I'll"' I 

\VhJ' l>o •a f• arf'ul bttaaoe or dllordend 
arlncf 
ag~',;'i~~;;,~~{'~Tb:~itf.';f;/,°u. Try ri prick-

/I is a c!rv t:er1etable compound and 
One paCkll!l'O mnkes six quarts or Jf edlr.lne, 

~ont.tlnlng no Spirit, being prepared 
In pure Wllter. 

Your Drunt.i illl gel II for vou. Jn81sl 
upqn l"r~ln(J It, 

GRAY'S 8PEOIF~1EDICINE. 

R
TRADE MARK .... ih'ii~~:J,~':P~RTRl.OE ~ARK 

unfailing cure . . . . 
for B e m i n o. I 1~ · 
W4' .. kness, .· "'~ 
Spermatorrheo. '. "!le. r: · .· Impotency anti · : 
all diseases tbo.l -.. : 
toll.ow as a se- ' · . . 
quence of Self· -~- " 

Before Ta~~-.Abuse; as Lfilss, ~;- Ta~:.;,~ 
~or l\!emory,..c:u•er ~· 

Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dlm
n~ss of Vision, Premature Old Age{ and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusan ty or 
Consumption and '' Premature Grave. 

Full partlculan ln eur rampblet, which we 
flesire to £end free by mo.I .to every one. The 
Speclllc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at !1 
per package, or six packages for SIS, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing · · · . 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detroit, Mich. 

U'Sold in Chester by ROBT. HOWAUTH, 
and by druggists everywhere~ 

.JOHNSTON, HOLLOW .A Y & CO., 
mb6-d&w·Jy Wholesale Agentll, Phlla. 

BOMllAY HOOK HOTEL 
. AND 

BOUTHW.AJW. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Eddystone, 6 °" 9 llO ll 36 4 40 llW 
Morton's, 609 91H ll 3..1 4 44 15M 
Chester, 614 9 Ila 11~ 449 .:! /S9 
Penn Street, 619 10 ()I 11t4 4114 604 
Roach's, . 6 24 10 99 114~ 4119 609 
s. Chester, G31 10 16 11116 II 06 6 16 

Arrive at 
Thurlow, 6 34 10 19 111111 15 09. 619 

lrDRTHWA.RD. 
I..ea.ve a. m. a. m. noon. p. m: p. m 

Thurlow, 6 M 10 llO 12 00 II 10 6 211 
s . Cb ester, e as 10 23 12 oo II 13 e 23 
Roacb.'s, 6.'11 10 ao 1:uo IS 20 ll 30 
Penn street, 6 llO 10 3ll 12 111 II 211 6 3~ 
Chuter, · 6 Oii 10 4'J 12 20 15 30 6 10 
Morton•11, Too 10 40 12 21! a 33 6 4' 

Arrive at . . 
Edd;rston'3, 1 fH 16 49 12 2!l . ti 39 . e 49 

. J; E. WOOTfEN, Gen'! Manai;er. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Uen'l Ticket Ae:ent. 

PHILADELPHIA &. £ALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

UH.ANfJB OP HOURS. 

On and an.er Monday, July 7lh., 18'19, train• 
will run as follows : 

Leave Phllcde!pbla, from cl.epot or P. w. a 
B. H. R., corner or Broad street and WasblDi· 
ton a.venue, . . 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p."m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wcdne~days o.nd Saturdays only, a.t 6.15 p. m. 
For W. c. Junction nnd Chester Creek Uall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. . 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 n.. m. con· 

nccts at Port11epo8lt with trP.ln for llaltlmore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Dotoom Rall wafi; 4.36 p . m. connects at 
~t':~~d:ord with W lmlngton and . Nortb.ern 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depot1U 
at7.45 a. m. and3./S2p. m. The 3.52 P. bL train 
com•ects with train tor Baltimore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.411 a. m., 4.4a p. m. Tneedays 
and Frldn.ve only, at 11 a. m. .· 

Leave ,V. c. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays .. 

ON SuNl!IAYs.-Traln leaves Philadelphia at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m . !Gr Oxford and all Inter· 
mediate elations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia. and all Intermediate 8latlons 
o.t 6.30 a. m. and 3.~o p. m., Chadd'• Ford at 
7.46 a."m. and 4.32 p. m. · 

HENRY WOOD.General Soperl11tendeut. 

PllILADELPHIA~ WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
Tal!:IBI effect Mon!lay, June 2d, 1879 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, comer or Btoa.t street and '\Va.ab· 
1ngton a .. enue, &8 fellows, ror . 
· CHESTER, 7, 7.30; l!.00, 8.46, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.ao •. a, t, 4.ao, 0.10, o.ae, e.111 t1.ll0, s.41l, 10.10, 
11.30 p. m. 

WILMINGTON t T .30, 8.oO, 10.30, u.4J! a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 11.111, 6, 8.to; 9.45b11.30 p. m. · · · 
. Trains ror Delaware tvlslon and an · ccn-
nectlo:ria at 8.00, 11.45 n. m. · . . . 

New Castle, 8, 11.45 a. m .1 11.10 p. m. -
Harrlngten and Way StatlOllB, 8 .00, 11.41! a . 

m .. 11.1ap.m. · 
. For Fvrtress blonroe and Norfolk,~ p. m. 

Traina tor 'Phllll<1elphla, wtll: leave .'Balli· 
more (Charles street,) as rollowa: 10.02• (Lim· 

WATERING PLACE ited Express,) a. m., 12.00-.. p. m. . 
. . . , BottlmoreR7, .tt, 10,• a. m., 3,t< 7 •"'° 11.10>11< p. m. 

At the terminus of the e•ct1rslon route or t'·e 1• C;1ESTE · l!.48• 7 .oo, 7.05, 8·L~, B.4'1 , 9.23, 9.38, 
M u a.l., 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 3.08, ol.38, 11.48, 6.1', 

Steamer 6.112, a.en, JO.JS p. m. . 
BUNDA Y 'l'RAINs.' . . 

THOMAS CLYDE, Trains from PHlLADELPHIA wlll leave 
as follows; l<'or 

This de•irablc and plensnnt re· 
sort has be~n purchased by gen· 
tlemen of means and great en· 

terprlse. 'l'be old buildings have been thor
oughly renovated, improved. and nu nddl· 
tlono.l dining-room and kltcbeu 11dded. A 
new 

DANCING PAVILION, 
Where there Is music every da:v and Ii grand 
hop every 'Vednesday evening. A veranda 
and lookout bas been erected over the water, 
the spacious fore!lrounds dotted with pa v II· 
ions, to afford shade In addition to the grove 
by tho bayslde; and twe11ty·four additional 
bath houses. The .bathing robes are nil new, 
and upon this beach is a blutr shore, present
ing the finest · 
.• BATHING AND FISHING OROUNDS 

on the wesi.ern·shore. Roots tohireond ft$her· 
men to accompany them If desired, " Excel· 
lent angling from the railroad piers. 

The gr<1>und~ are free to schools and societies, 
and to and from Bombay Hook there is a di· 
rect communication, by the Delaware Rail
road with Smyrna and Clayton. 

The .tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams and tlsh, fresh from tbe bay, and a.JI 
luxuries to be found at tlrst...class hotels, at 
U1e low price of $1 per week for regular board· 
ers. Every effort will be ml\de to cater to the 
comfort and amusement 'of the p&Lrons and 
guests during their sojourn, . . · 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop•r. 
Also ot the Jetrerson House; New Castle 

Del. · . . Jy29-d&w-tr ' 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Prepo.ratlan for College, Bnslness or Teach
ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From~ to 10 pnpll1 to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits or Individual In
struction, Our tencher8 GIVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind th~lr i.tes ks and HEAR 
LESSONS. Under our systelnstudents advance 
more rapidly than Is u~itaJ. Great pains 
taken with backward studellts, or those who 
have not been giving so.tlsfactlon In other 
schools. Terms low. Books round. If in
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter wltil us. 

For circulars, address·, 
JY2!·d&w·2m . GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks ·~ Co. 
Ila ve: for th~ accommodo.t.lo;.. or their' ~ustom
el'll, placed In tb.elr front door a Jetter and or· 
der box •. · Those who have been In the habit or 
·man.Ing orders In · the evening and ; lea vine 
thern·wlth our nelirhbors for morninr dell very, 
t.o •"Old de!a:r, will ·pleaae dr:op them In lbe 
new box. ·- · 

J728-Jm· 103 WESTTlHRD STREET. 

WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 'a.. 
m., 6 a.nd 9.4:1 p. m. 

LAMOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stepping · at tb.e principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : l<'rom 
WILMINGTON, 1 lopping at Way Stations 

s.10 a. m., /SJ ,,30 p. m. ' 
LAMOK1N, stopping at Wa.y Stations, l!.00 

p.m . . 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. . 
117For time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables a.t Ticket omres 700 
and 838 Chestnut Rtreet, and at the Depot. :' . 

Through tickets to all polntll West, South 
and SouU1west, may be procure<\ at Ticket Of· 
tl.ces, 700 and 838 Cheatnut street, where berths 
In sleeplng ·cnrs can be precured during the 
day. Persons ·purchaslng tickets at these or.. 
Aces can have baggage checked at the)r re11i 
deuces bJ' the Union Transfer Company . 

n. F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA. & BRADING .RAIJ,. 
ROAD~NOHTH PENN .AND DOUND 

liROOJC ~!VISION. · . . . 

llETHLEE.EM BRANCH. 
Olil and arter June 16th, 11!!9, trains leave 

Depot, Third an.a Berk~ atreet.e, Philadelphia.. 
T.00 a. m. and 11.40 p. m., Express tor Beth

lehem, Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk. 
· 8. llS a. m. and 8 p ; m., Faat Line for Beth· 

lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk 
Wllkesbarre, P1ttllton1 Auburn Ithaca' 
Genev.a..i: Rochester, E.mtra, Bnlralo, Ni! 
agara !'"alls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falla . . 8 p. m. runs dally. 

11.1:sa. m. for Dalh a.nd Wind Gap, connect
ing wltU Toll,Y·Ho coach !or Delaware Water 
Uap. . : · . ·, . 

:9,4:1 a. m. and 2.30_p. m. ror Betb.lehem 
Easton, AlleRtown, Mauch Chunk Wilkes! 
barre and Scranton. . 

3.3lp. m.,to.r Bethlehem Norristown, Allen
town, Easton, Scbooley•a llountaln e.nd points 
on Morris an11 E6sex Railroad. 

7.21!, 9.00 a. m., 3.40, 6.oo p. m. for Harts. 
ville and pol11ts on N. E. P. B. R. 

6.4:1, 10, 11.a:i a. m., 3.30, 11.30 and 7 JG p m 
12.00 midnight for Bethayres,8omert.On, IA.ng! 
borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. · 
rls~~~~.411 . a. m., 3.31 and /S.40 p. m. tor Nor-

D~,~~:~:~.a. m., 3.31 ti.ud 11.115 p. m., for 
· 1 a. m. and 11 p. m. for Fort Washington 

l!.30,7,7.2ll,9S tla.m.,2.30, 3, 3.31. 3.41!, ii.15, 
fu~: 6.00, 6.45, .1~, 9.45 and 11 p. m. for Abing-

6.4/S p. lll. accommodation for l.on&dale 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. • 

. ON BUNDA YS . 
H~~:iu~· and 6.30 P· m. ter Hatboro and 

9
11
.ao a. m., .and ti.oo p. m., tor Bethlehem and 

.A entown. . · 
· 9.80 a. m. and 2.00 n. m., tor Doylestown 

8.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. ror Bethayres Som 
erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton' · -

.11 a. m. and 8.11! p. m. for Abington · 
Union Line Street Cars run direct io N rtb. 

Penna. depot. . o 
· Ticket omcea i-434 . 1s2 and, 1aii1 Cb 
atreet, and at the Be'rks Street D estnnt 

. Gulde Dooks and Time Tables gl~fril;• ,!'hrtelre 
ulal'll, can be procured. • . .. r- o, 

Mann•a Baggage Expre11a-onioe 101 So th 
Fifth atreet-wlll call ror o.nd ch 'k b u 
from hotels and resldenC611 to dest!:;at1o6Ji:i&1e 

· · · .. ·, · · _; C. G. HANCOC& · 
· G~n'I PIU!ll; and Ticket Artertt 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manaier.jan~'fi 

CHAS. 0, LARKIN; ; . . 
;Rea.l .ER~le . ar·d JnsuratH·~; Agent. C -

veyannir and Notllry l'ubUe • on . 
Otne&-Frout RoOm Sec9nil ... loo· 

l'll\UO'!>al BMlk llati4LDc.. , .. ., _ ~!t;-_t 

On Saturday, March 15th 
ARd thereafter Will Sall from W~ ,' 
\Vbo.rf, Chester, Pa., r1 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier Ill, Ea.st River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESl!AYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight rccel ved dally and tranRportetJ 11 lower rates than any other lice. ~e cha .. 
for storage or commission. ·•8 

For rateR. apply to 
WILLIAM WEAVER, ~nt, 

E.T. WARNJtR, Vice p;::r. 
Wilmington, net. mhlO 

P ENNSYLVANIA RA1LI:OAD.-On &nd 
ancr June 29tll, 1879, l~ve depot :Wand 

Market street.a, Philadelphia. ' · 
MAIN LINE • . 

Jl'ast Line, dally, ........... . ......... 11.46 A. )I 
Plltsburg ExprCBs, except t!nnday 8 ~ p )(' 
Cincinnati Express111ally , ........ .'. t'.1e P'. Ill 
Pacltl.c Expret18, da ly , .•.••..•••.... 11.M p x' 
.Niagara Exp" dally, except Sunday 8.30 A. x' 
Elmiraund Watkins• Express, dally ' ' 

E
e

1
xcept

11
SuoddDay ,. , .• , ............... 11.45 A. )( 

r e Ma an ull&lo Express, dally 

Re
except SadtuKrday, .. .. ; .............. 11.M p, Jf, 
nova. an aue Expres6, dally, u. 

oept Sunday, ...................... s.~ A. JI 
Look Haven Express, dally, except 
· 8unday, ............................ ll.45A.M 
Hagerstown and Martmsburg .Mall ' 

Ch
dally, exbcept Sunday, ............ .' s.eo A. Ji! 

ambers nr1t Express, dally, ex- · ' 
oopt l::lunday, ................. · ...... 11.taA M 

Mo.ll · ~Dally, except Sunday, ...... 8.00A: I!'. 
Train On Sunday-Harrl1burg 

on1y, ........................ 8.00.A..)( 
York o.nd Hanover Expreu, daily ' 

Y
except Sunday,. .................. : 830A.K 
ork and Llttleo;town Mall, dally, . ' 

Y
exkcept Sumtay, ..... ; .............. 8.00 A. )(, 
or , Hanover and Fredertek Ex· 
press, dally, except Sunday ...... u.~ A. )(, 

Trains arrive :-From Pltti!burr 3 Ht A M., a:-.id 7.20 P. M., dally,3.tO .A.'M: &tid s.iA 
P. M., daily, except Monday. From Erle 
and WUllamsport, 7 .<o A . .M., do.117, Http\ 
Monday. Fr,.m Butralo and Niagara Jl'&lll. 
1.40 A. M., dally t.. except Monday. From 
Lock Haven, 8.4<5 r. M., dallT.1.exoept Bun· 
.tay. FroDl Kane, RenoveL walklnl' Et; 
mlra and William.sport, 7.~ p, Ji!, 'J;.A1 uoept Sunday. ' . ' 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
Traina leave Depot, Tblrty-leOODd and M&rbl 

street.a. 
Expref!e for New York,12.01, 3.~, 3.llO, T; Un, 

8, ~.30, o.nd llA. bf. (Limited Expreee, JJOP. 
!'rl.l 2t 4, II.to, T and 7.311 P. M. 

Sunaay Trains, 12.0l, 3.:0, 3.M, 8, 8.30 .\. x;, 
4. and 7.30 p, M. 

Fo.1 Boston, without change, T p, )I. OU 
Sunday. 7.3.'l P. M. 
Tral.ns arrlvl!:-'From New York, U.'3, Ul, 
9.40, 11.20, 11.30 A. M., (LlmltOll Expre111 !lll), 
J.M, 3.M, ll.2.'l, 5.M, 7.40; 8.llO, 18.l!O, and IL40 P . 
M. . 
·On Sunday, 12.ro, 7 .05 and 11.30 A. M., J.IO. 

8.00, 10.W and 11.40 P. M. . · 
From Boston, 7 .o.5 A. M., daily 
Trains lea ye Kensington Depot, Front llld 

. Berks streets. 
Express for New York, 7.00 and 8.~ A. M., 

5.t:s P . .M. 

BELVIDER:E: DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depot Thlrty·sec•md aud 
Market streets, dally, exoept Sunday : 

Expre8s for Flemington, Phflllp8burg, E&1• 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.oo and UM 
A . M., and 11.10 P. M. 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sucday:-From 
Belvidere, };aston, Phllllp•~urir,.Flemlnrtoo, 
d:c., 9.40 A. M. and O.M P. M. 
Trah111 leave Kensington Depot, P'roiii' and 

·Berks streets, dally, except Scnd117: 
Express for Lambertville, Ewiton, Dela . 

ware Water Oat, &:o .. 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.and 
~l.il P. M. For ambertvllle, 2.10 and f,JOP. 

Tro.lne arrive dally, except Sunday-From 
Delo.ware Wnter Gap, Belvidere EastoD, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.0.5 A. lf, acd4.0GP.ll · 
Aleeptn~·e><r 1-!<Jkel.E can be hlMi al .l1r011d ant 

CbeBtnut streets, and Depot, Thlrty·•~nd &ll1I 
Market streets. 
· The .Union Transfer Companj- will all tor 

and check Baggage Crom .llotels and He1lden 
CCII. Time Cards and rntnnrormaUou cu.n l!f 
obtained at tbe Depots and at the rouowlnJ 

• , · . {No. ltl8 CbtlfttnuP'>~ 
TICKET OFFICES. s. l!. oor . .lil'Olld 1111 . ChlllltllUt Sllf'tll~ . 

No. 116 M"rket !:11.tt!OI, 
No. 4 Chelten Avenue1,Germanwwu. 

FRANK TBOMSON, .,eneral Mana«ie•· 
L. P. FARMER, Genera1Pasa. 4Keb~ · 

NE"'W" LI:NE TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TntE 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains !or New M, T~entonL11nd _'!:! 
East leave NorU1 Penna. Depot, :cnltd ~ 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at 7.46, 10.:3 l~~ 
A • . M., VIII, 3.301 /S.30, 7 .1.5 p, !{., a I. 
midnight. ·· 

Chester passengers take p·. W . .t B. ttalo! 
leaving Chester at · IS.48, 7.lllJ, 9.38 A.)!., c:;n· 
ncct via Union Line street cars, direct '° e
pot In Phllo.delphla, arrlvln!: in New Yort1 ~t 9.-la A. M., 12.30 and 2."5 1'· M'. Return °•J 
leave New York for Chesler at !.30, 4.00 ao 
IS.30P.M. · 

Direct connection by Annex Doiit at Je1s7 
City with llrooklyn and Erle Rsll11'& • 
For Long Bro.neh. Ocean Grove, and A•bnr~ 
Park, leave Pbllndelphla at 7.4,, to.VO ao 
11.30 A. 11!., and J.45 and 3.30 }'. M. ad I· 

Sunday trains for New YorkleavePbll 1~. phla at 9.00 A. M., 15.30 p. M. anti 12.00 Ill ll 
night. For Trenton at s.rn nn d 9.00 A. ,ar., 4• 
and 15.30 P. M. · IJld 

Ticket otnces In Pbllndelphla, 43-1, 13'l 1 
13.'ll Chestnut street, and nt Berk~ StreeJDela: 

Baggage collecteU and checked to esFlllll 
lion by Mann's Expreu, 101 SoutJI 
street, Philadelphia. . . · . OCK c. G. HANC • 01 

Jy29 Gen'! fass•r and TJcke~ 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

TBE CHESTER 

BILL POS·TEB 
a;ro WNER oF· BO.dBDB.".DI 

Dletrlbutor or Circulars,· programJllel• 
manac., &e. Addrees, · 

" ~!20 p · · Street. · . enn . rA 
· . . ·:· . . (l'Hlt:8~ 

BOOKS POSTED, X:!!l'T .Am>~ 
. · .ror tndlTJduale or Jl,nDI Oii ~ 

~AU~~1t.'P~~.'Pt 
Oel.:11. , . . . 
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BUSINESS CARDS. . 

-
STEREOSCOI'IC ~E VIEWS. LATEST NEWS. THE BABY'S l'ICTlJRE. I . "Then you lost your pocket book yl!ter· 

-- , day ?" he blurted out. 

P BOYLEN~ , ~WEST THIRD STREET, 
Chester, 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located In Chester !or a short time, and 
will be glo.d to make handsome Stereo Views 
ofllomes,Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, Ani
mals, Tum-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo· 
11ooplc Views ofChester,.lts Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con
stantly mo.de and for sale. Nice ·io send to 
absent friends. 

Robert McAlllster, aged 27 years, was 
killed by the caving of a new shaft in the 
Glendon mine, at Easton, Pa., yesterday. 

Miss AretbUlla Peppard was out of temper- I "Yes," said she, eagerly. Wfhat Is, it we.' 
She said she was "mad." ' Ilnt it must have stolen from me ; . for I felt it in my pocket a 
been a mild kind of madness, for her pleas- moment before I missed it. Do you know 
ant voice bad only a dash of sharpness and the thief?" 

WA70HMAK.EB A.ND JEWELEB. 

AU 1nndll oi Jewelry repalre<I. 

JOHN V. RICE, . .· · 

Attorney and. Ooui.sellor-e.t-Law, 
Ja9 No. &t Market Street, Chester. 

1,p, CJREOO. H, W. PLUKJ.EY. 

GREGG & l'LUMLEY, . 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 3'o8 EDGMONT .ADCnue, Che.!ter. 

Contracts for new bulldlnu. Jobbing, &e., 
tKlllclte<l. Orders through the pest omce 
promr>tlY atwnded to. 

Pest Otnce Dox, 3M apl9·1y 

JOUN STETSER, .. . . . 

. .. Express :Messenger. 
PblladelphlA Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal-

t-On ~Market street. · 
Cbester omccs-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay• 

!or's and D. p. Palate's hardware ~tores, and 
A{cGeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

orden left at the store or Dr. J. 1\I. Steever, 
Twel!th and EdKmont aveuue promptly at
tended to. Resldenee-302 Eaet Fifth street. . · 

Messages and small packages 10 cents. . tt 

w. H. GRAHAM, . 

BUTCH Eli, 
cornJlr9tTblfd and Ooncord ATenue. 

CHESTER, PA. 

rrah Meat, Corned Beef and Pfclcled 
Tengue:i, 

~astantly on band. 

uFamlly orden punctually attended to. 
tt-1:5-ly 

NEWBAKERY. . . . 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

S-BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES~ 
Will accompany excursions and make Sab

bath School groups If de~lred. '!he Stereo
scopic Plclure Is by tar thehandsomMt picture 
mo.de, and this Is a rare opportunity. Will 
Instruct · a pup Ill at low re.tell. Glad to see 
friends o.t ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

lp-Jo211-2m 

I. D. OlIALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.A.GE LINE. 

WINTER ARnANGEMElfT. 
On a.nd afte.r September lath, 1878, staees 

will run as tollows: . · 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9 .SO A. 

.?d., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7 .3CI, 9.80, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, ti.SO 8.00 P. M. · 
SUNDAY TRIPS. . 

Leaves Moola at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m • . , . 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and a.so·p: :in .. 

FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS. · 
Parcels del!verect promptly a.t reasonable 

rates. .. · sep 8 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEEH STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run ou a11.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
!ollow11: · 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.411 A. M.; 2.111 P. M. 
Leave Media at lo A. M.,andtlP. M. 
Daring Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead otlO A. M. . 
BUNDA Y TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.t...and 8 P. M. 
Leave Media. at 16 A. M., and 4 .r. M. 

FA.RE, 2!I OF.NTS. 
A et.age runs trom Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Faro, 10 oents. 

NEW LUMBER 
.uni 

Amot1g the speakers at the Chautauq11a 
.Msembly yesterday were Rev. G. D. Board
man and Rev. H. W. Warren, or l'hlladel-
pbia, . . 

Mrs. Kelley, residing near Wilk11sbarre, 
took a dose of Paris green in mistake for 
medicine on Wednesday night, and died of 
its effects to-day. · 

Twenty-nine cases of yel!ow fever, in· 
eluding the five not mentioned in Wednes
day's official return, were reported ia Mem
phis yesterday. There were five deaths. , 

The : Democratic ·State Convention at 
Maryland met yesterday In Baltlmore, and 
nominated a ticket beaded by Wllliam T. 
Hamilton, of Wa,bington county, for Gov• 
ernor. 

W. K. Miller, of Harrisburg, ·was shot 
dead by Samual E. Albright, at Montgome
rey'a Ferry, Perry county, Pa. . Jealousy 
was the cause, Miller being on a visit to a 
young woman whem Albrieht loved. . The 
murderer escaped to the mountains. ··· . · 

·The St.ate Department:ls officially ~dvised 
from Berlin that the German Government is 
inclined to modify the position heretofore 
taken .by it against silver, and Is wllliug to 
discuss with the United States steps looking 
to the lntern'\tional adoption of tbe Mmet-
all!c standard. · · ·· 

The Committee on Rules of 'the U. S. 
IIouae of Representatives will meet at Long 
Ilrancb <in the 12th inst., and continue in 
session for about two weeks, for the purpose 
of revising tho rules of the House. The 
Committee consists of Speaker Randall and 
Mel!l!rs. Stephens, Garfield, Blackburn aud 
Frye. · 

The various Republican St&te Associations 
In Washington, which were dlsbaneed soon 
after the Issue of President Hayes' famous 
civll service order, are abeut to reorgsnize, 
it being understood that the President will 

0 0 A L Y A R D 
not ebject to their reoreanlzatlon. The 

• Iowa State Association has been the first tG 
revive. 

no fire flashed from her son brown 'eyes. "l 'm him," was the answer ; and be raised 
But she was out of temper; no doubt about a pair of dark eyes, that looked like the eyes 
that, 1mli no wonder. She bad left her mite of a hunted animal, to ber face. 
of a iOtt.age early that April morning and "My conscience!" exclaimed the old lady; 
gone over to New York to shop, and i:1 the and fell Into a chair tbe.t stood near, while 
very first store she entered-a store crowded Peteona darted eut and seized him, sbout
wlth people buying seeds and bulbs and Ing: "Golly I got yo' wish mighty soon clli 
plants-her pocket book, containing her time, Miss Peppar'. Ran for de oonstable. 
half moutbly allowance, bad been stolen · I'll bold him. Could bold a dozen llke him 
and she bl\d been obliged to return to Sum~ ,.-or two or free." 
mertown without the voun!? lettuces and "Let him alone, Ona," said her mistress, 
cabbages and onion sets and parsley and rad- while the boy stood without making the 
!sh seeds that she had intended the very next s!Ji:htest ret'listance. 
day to plant in her mite of a garden. And "Ain't be to be drug to de lock-up?" 
every day lost Jn a garden iu early spring, as asked Ona, with a toss or her turbaned 
everybody knows, or ought to know lij a head. . 
loss indetid, 1u1d .there is nothing i~ the "\Va!t tlll we bear what be has to say,• i 
world so exas~ratmg to an amateur garden- said Miss Peppard. Then turning to I.he 
er, as everybody also knows, or ought to boy, she asked, as mildly as ever: "Of 
know, than to he1r a neighboring amateur course you have not brought me back-" ~ 
gardener: "Good morning, Miss Peppard. "Yes, I have," Interrupted be. · "Here 
How backward you are this season! Your 'tis, money and all, except what I bad to 
radishes are just showing, and we've bad at t.ake to fetch me out here. I found your 
least a dozen a day for three days past. And name In It on a card, aud where you lived." 
our parsley's up, and our onions are doing "But, bless you I" exclaimed the old lady, 
nicely. And you .used to ·be so forward l" more and more surprised, "what made yo11 

So Miss I'eppard, who was a dear little take it if you were going to bring it hack?· 
sweet-f~ced, wondtirfully bright old lady, Come into .the kitchen ~nd tell me all abonli 
living rn the neatest and· most comfortable It. Ona, give him a dnnk of ml!k." 
manner on a small income, with a faithful " By de Lor' Harry l" said Ona, rolling up 
colored servant woman a few years younger her eyes until nothing but ·the whites were 
thaR herself, a roly·poly dog, a tortoise visible, "nebber hear of slch a ting long as 
shell cat, and three birds, · had two . reasons I llb-glbbiu' bullsale robbers drinks e( 
for being sorely vexed, the loss of her money .mllk·in my clean kitchen! An' I sha'n't do 
and the loss of the days which she had ex- It. Spect robbers gite thirsty as well as 
pected would start the green thlngs a-grow_; udder folks, dough." And she handed him 
lo~. tile milk, which be drank eagerly. 

"All the money I bad," she s:i.ld to Pcteo- . "Now go on," said Miss Peppard. "My 
na.--called Ona for short-as she rocked ner- did you steal my .pocket-book? and why, 
vously back and forth In her rocking chair having stolen It, did you bring It back I' Are 
her eyes sparkling and her cheeks tlnsbed'. yon a thief?" · 
"l only whit. I oJuld catch the thief. I'd "S'poee....,.I-am," be etammered; " bu\ l' 
send him to Jal! as sure as grass ls green." don't want to be no more. I wouldn'l 'a 

The nnderalrned, havlnat leased the yard for
merly oocupled by D. s. Bunting, respecttully 

Hae always on hand and dellvera to every- call• attention to hi• 
wnere In CheRter and vlclnUy, !resh · . 

.4 Practical Bread, Cake antl Pk Baker, On Wednesday night there was a serious 
break In the upper canal at Manchester, N. 
H., which washed out thirty feet of the em
bankment where the Armory mills are 
bullding. About 10,000 operatives were 
thrown out of employment by this break, 
but It was expected to be repaired In twenty· 

"Da~'s sbo'· enuff, Miss Peppar' "-Peteona took IL a year ago, when my mot.her was 
always dropped the "d"-"an' It'd sarve 'em allve; hut she died, and father be went to 
zackly right, w'en dey uiav ketched, to be prison soon after for bee.tin' another man; 
drug to de lockup by de heels." Then after and I hadn't no friends; and it's bard git.t.in' 
a slight pause, which . was Ona's way, she along when your mother's dead, and y011 
added an after-thought : "Dono, dough · haln't no friends, and your father's in pr~· 
suppose dey might as well take de ·pon: on.'' . 
wretch by de bead." · · ' . "'T am't soft, dat'e de. fa.c'," said Peteona, 

BREAD, PIES, OAKES & CONFECTIONS. Superior Prepared Coal, 
Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 

Ho ·LB'"" For family nae, which he has just received, .•!f OOR. THIRD AND WB'L ..... and la now ready to sell at pr1008 uaus.lly paid 

J
OH.N GRUNDY, . . . for an Inferior article. A large and well se-

lected lot of the 
· ' 

LIVERY, SALE AMO EXCllAMGE STABLES. FlNEBT SEASONED L UMBEB 

Fifth St., between Market and Wel8h Sts. Is now being unloaded at hie yard, and parties 
Horse~ and carrtagea turnlahcd a.tall hours. In need o!anythln1t in bis line would do well 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per to call and examine before }'nrchaslng else
cent. cheaper thau an;rwhere eise in the cfty. wbera. Will abortl:r have a !ull aesortment of 
Terms CHh. Jy 6 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

four hours. 
A crflwd of people were attracted to a 

house In Norfolk, Va., on Wednesday night; 
by a report that it was "haunted." While a 
number of persons were standing on a high 
porch In front of the house, awaiting "man!· 
festat!ons," the porch gave way and threw 
them to the pavement, ten feet below. Nine 
persons were injured, one fatally. 

The members of the Wallace Committee 
of the United States Senate-Messrs. Wal-

"All the money I had," repeated Miss Pep- gravely· 
pard : "five-and-twenty dollars; and I can't "So I fell In with a gang or bad felle~ , 
get nny more for two week:!, for borrow ·I but I never stole nothln' but things to eat 
never did and never will. And there's the till ylsterday. I come out or the House or 
garden all laid out and ready for planting, ReCuge two weeks ago-" 
and Mrs. Brown sets out her lettuces and "House of Refuse I" exclaimed Peteona, 
cabbage plants to·morrow morning and holding up her bands. "An' a-settin' in my 
she'll be sending tliem here with her c~mpli- clean kitchen, on my clean oll·clolfl Wot 
ments-her compliments, Indeed !-before nex' ?" · · 
ours' have begun t.o bead.'' "I was there for breakin' a winder and . 

SAMUI<:L L. PUGH, 

Contract-Or and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARn. 

And other articles usually round In a first- lace, McDonald, Platt and Blair-mat In 
class Lumber Yard. Providence yesterday, snd took testimony in 

"If she do, I'll frow 'em ober de fence," sassin' a cop," said the boy, with a show of 
said Ona. 11Beter eat dem, dough, I guess. hidignat!on, "and nothlu' else, tbongb 'bey 
Iler cowpllmen's ca.n't hurt° 'em." did try to make me out a reg'lar bad nn.'' 
· "And, oh! my conscience I" Miss Peppard Aud. then he went on, under tbe lntluenoo or 
went on (she could invoke her "conscience" Ml~s Peppard's steady ga:i:e: "And the fel
tbus lightly, dear old lady, because ehe has !ere said I was a sony not to have the game 
had nothing ou It), "baby's picture was i1:1 as well as the name, and so I went Into that 
that pocket-book. And I can't get another. store 'cause I seen a lot of folks there, and I 
Polly said It wa~ the last, and the pbotogra· st;ole your pocket,book. And"-dropping 
pber doi:.'t come that way but once a ye1r." his eyes and bis voioe-"there was a picter 

Lime and Hair A.l10ays Ol'l Han<l •. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBlNG 
A SPECIALTY. 

llanlln1 done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECEM:oAVOY, 
Dealer tn the Lest bra11da ot 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobauo and Emu§. 

A lar.1e auortment of amokere' artlclea &l
wa71 on lland at low prloes, 

BROAD BT. A EDGMONT A VE. au 111 

JOHN YOUN~ 

Oa.rpenter a.nd Builder, 

my2 Frank K. MoOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
. I 

This beautltul summer resort Is iiltuaied on 
the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a !ew 
miles trom CreHon, on the line o! the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral sprlnge In the vi
cinity, and a 1r?Ove ot native forest trees and 
springs o! puro mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences ot town life and 
the quiet ot the country, and Is specially 
adapted !or fam!ll68. · . . 

The houae Is a handsome !mme structure, 
wl~ piazzas on the tront and side, and bu a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet irrounda, swings, and bowllng alley are 
only a !ew o! the att.ractlona. · 

Rates, •Z per day; SlO per week. · 
· ADEL LLOY.9, 

Contracts ror MW llu!ldli.1r1
1 

repalrtnr,· al- Je 3 · · · Proprietor. 
lering, and JobLmg aollclted. Psompt per- PENNSYLVANIA 

No. 630 .Ea8t. EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

&011&I attentlou elveR to all work. eep lll 

JOSEPH RODINSON, 

DB..lLlCB IN 

Cl:G.ARS, TOB.A.CCO, 
Oyeien, Tonio Beer aDd Confection• ot the 

G
beat -Yarletlea, at the lowest market rates. 

Ive him a call at (sep7-t! 
No. M'l WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed hi~ Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooting and 

Mill Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MARKET STI\EET, 

TO NO. 600 EDGMONT ANENUE, 

Next door above '(leorge Bottomley'a mill 
tlndlng store. 

Thankful !or paet patronage, I would ask a 
continuance of the same. 

' JOSEPH CORNOG, 
fe7-d&:w-tr 600 Edgmont Avenue. 

NEW FISH MARKET. . )c dl!li.$ 

FRESH EVERY DAY .. 

Wi,llepen,attkeWestern End ··or the Farm
~slarll:et, with n. tun 1upply o! FRESH 
Bl • 1uch as Trout, llallbut, Bbeepsbead, 
er aa~~ · boll&lle, Wkl•e Flan, Salt Water Eels. 

...,, lied and llve. ' · 

AI.So, OYBTERB AND CL.11JI8. 
my23-t! 

· · JIUUary .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., . 
Opens Sapt. 10th. ·. Thorough lntitrnctlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Claeslcs 
and English. Degrees conferrea . . , · · 

For circulars, appl;r to · · · · . . 
Jrlt-t! Col. THEO. HYATT, PreRldent. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality or 

COAL 
AT THE LOWEST rRIOEl!S. AT 

Sixth a.nd Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at price.a that defy oom· 

petl.tlon. 

L .. ~·LUKENS & CO., 
, BIXTH AND .PINE STREETS, . · . . 
THE ~REAT .Fiouit ~ , pEPoT; 

·.SIXTH AND PINE STREETS. m.11.21 

P
HY8ICIAN8' PRERCRIPTIONS CARE
!ully componded, at reasonable prices, at 

. liOWA.RTH'B, 
m77 11ewar&g atreet. 

relation to the effect of that provision of the 
Rhode Island Constitution which allows 
suffrage to .such. foreign. born citizens only as 
posaeSll $134 worth of real estate. 

Mr. Knox, Comptroller of the Currency, 
read an address on "Our Banks and Banking 
System," before the Convention of Bankers, 
Ir. Saratoga, yesterday. He recounted the 
steps taken by the Treasury Department for 
the resumin11: of specie payments and re· 
funding or the . putill~ debt, defended and 
eulogl:i:ed the national banking system, and 
predicted a near period of pro*perity. 

FGREIGJ'i .JieTUL 

· The military autll0ritie11 of England an
nounce that lo the examination for admla
aion to the Staff College In 1880, one or the 
principal eabjecta will be General Sherman's 
campaign of 1864-the famous march to the 
aea. 

The Spanish Minister or the Colonies bas 
cabled an order to Havana to ce~e Minilng 
the cigars heretofore shipped monthly for 
the private ase of .the . Minlaters at Madrid. 
Thees ciitars yearly representell an expeiiae 
of $23,000 gold, which the Cuban treasury 
will hereafter save. · 

; , ' 
A meatlng or shareholders of the Consol

idated Bank .was held yesterday at Montreal, 
and a committee appointed to wait upon the 
directors to-clay and reqnest a statement of 
the affairs of the bank. The committee will 
also demand .the resignation or the president 
and vice president. · · • , . . . 

A fearful hurricane passed up the Bucloshe 
River, ·New Brunswick, and vicinity on 
Wednesday night, doing much damrge, car
rying away a large bridge and destroying 
eighty buildings. The tower of the Catbo
llc Chapel was also carried away. The con
vent was saved. · Three people were killed 
and many badly Injured. 

The colllers or Lanarkshire, Scotland, 
have agreed to work only four days in each 
week. This movement, together with the 
already greatly reduced supply of coal, bas 
caused Lbe first upward movement In the 
price which has been recorded on the Glas
gow Coal Exchange for three years. It ls 
expected that the colliers will Immediately 
demand an lncre~~.of wages. 

"Well, well, you are a pore BOU! " sympa- of a little baby in It.'' 
tblzed Peteona, "to go an' lose dat' ar picter "My sister Polly's child l" cried Miss Pep 
dat lubly thing jns' like a horned angP.l: pard, her wrinkled cheek:! beginning to 
An' yer · sister's onliest chlle-'cept tlve. glow. 
Wish I had dat robber yere dis minnit · I'd "Her onliest cbild-'cept five, said Pete-
box bis ears so be couldn't set dow11 for a na. . 
week.'' · ' · "And n looks .like," continued the boy, 
· "He wouldn't he here Jong " said her bursting into leara-'!it looks like-my !LUie 
mlatreB!J; uor all things ln the' wide world sister.'' 
I hate a Lbier. I'd have him put where he'd "Your little slater l'" repeated HIM Pep· 
steal nothing for a year or two at least.'' pard, her own ey011 1Ullng with tears. "ls 

"Might he a she; dar'e she-robbers," 11ug~ she-with her mother P" · . 
geeted Ona; "an' dey'e all wuss den cater· "le to be hoped that she be," said Ona, 
pillars. Caterpillars takes yo' LhlD£S right with a snur, "or 110me odder plaee wbar she'll 
'fore yo' eyes-don't sneak In yo' pocket. be washe:L Her brudder'a dirty Du.tr lot a 
Take a cup of tea, Mlse Peppar'. Dar's no bull ram ly.'~ · . 
no·use frettln' no mo'. An' de cat's ben a ' .. 11She'a ln a place ten miles or more · f1om · 
eettln' on yer skirt for half an hour, wantin' here," said the boy, "with a woman wbo 
yon to notice her, pore thing. She just came used to know mother. Mother glveber My · 
in off de po'ch a min ult ago.'' dollars just afore she died. She managed tG 

Miss Peppard took the tea and Bpoke to save It and hide!~ from father 110mebow, to 
the cat; but ebe couldn't help fretting ;·and keep Dolly till my aullt ln, Callfomla coulC 
she slept bnt little that night, and awoke the s~nd fer her; bu~ my aun\ a dead, too, and 
next morning almost as vrxed as ever, and Im afraid Dolly ll 1!"ve to go\n the Orphan 
denounced the thief at Intervals of about .A!ylum after aU. :Father don t care nothln' 
half an hour from breakfe.1t until diRner about her. But if she does, IC I am a good 
although Peteona emphatically remarked; boy, I can go to &ee her; but If I'm a tb~ef
"Dar's no use cursln' an' swearln' Miss And when I saw that picture I ealJ I ~UI be 
Peppar'; can't do no gOod. Wish I had dat good. , It seemed as though the baby :WM a 
rohbkl' debbll here, dough.'' lookin at me and wantln' me to kw her: 

.But after dinner, for which Ona served a Nobody ever ,kissed me bot her ,,and my . 
soothing little stew and a coollng cream ens· mother. Heres your pocket-book. 
to.rd, the old lady became a llttle calmer and ~lss Peppard took It from hls band, open
ret!red to her own room to write a letter to ed it, founa Its oontents as he bad described 
her sister Polly, who lived away oil' In Mich- them, and then sat for full five minutes in 
lgau · and she had just written· "And I deep thought. 
can't' make a strawberry bed this. summer, "You wa~~ to be a good, bo'?-e~t boy," she 
as I Intended, .and I'll llave to wear my ·old said at last, so as to be a ,~edit mstead of a 
bonnet, and dear ! dear! how I shall miss s~me t?, your co.by sister. 
baby's picture!" when Peteona opeued the "Y~s, answered the ~oy. 
door Bans ceremoni11, as she always did, and Its mostly yes, ma am, In dese parts," 
walked In with a mysterious air "Pusson corrected Oaa. . . 
want to see you, Miss Peppar'-~an pusson. ;;\Vell,}'ll try .you," said Miss Peppard. 
'Bout a boy's age, I guess.'' "You I ~starting from the chair. 

"What does he look like, and where. did Yes, I. . I wan1 some plants and seeds 
you leave him?" asked the old lady laying from the store where you sto-took the 
down her pen, and looking a little alarmed. pocket·book, and I'm going to trust yon to 

"Out on de po,cb. ·1 lock de do'. An' get them for me. But, before you go ther~, 
he's a dirty, ragged feller. Shall I broom do you know any place where you can buy 
him off, Miss Peppar' l' Locks as dough he a suit of clothes, ,~rom shoes to hat, ror a. 
ort to be broomed off-or glb sumfin to eat very Jlttle money? . . .. 
-port>, bony, dirty soul.'' "Yes, ma'am," answered the boy. in. a 

••I'll ceme right down" said Miss Pap- voice that .already had a rln& of hope m it. ·· 
pard ; and down she wedt. And there on "S,~cond-hand Bobby's." ~ 
the porch stood a dirty, ra~ed, forlorn-look- Well, go to Second-hand Roberts, bUy. 

ETery Invalid a DrnsA'llit. Ing boy or aliout twelve years of age, looking the cl~1thes - By-tbe·bye, wb&t Is . you~ ' · 
By.bnyln[ftlie new and popular me.dlclne exooedh1gly "bony" and hair starved, suze na.~.~ p lar,, . . . . . 

KldDey-Wort, ,. you get In each . package enough. He pulled off bis apology for a cap " 1 op • . . 
enouRh or the dry compound to make six when Mias Peppard · opened the door, but And, Dick, continued t.he old lady, "do 
quart' of medicine, thus .saving . double the said never a word until the old lady a,.,ked you ~~ow any J>lace where you can · t&ke a 
money which is usually· paid for medicine bi..i, In a mild voice-she never spoke un· ba~.~? 11 · 
prepared In liquid. It Is a specific cure for . .. lndly · to dirt and ~: uWell, my boy, S to be hoped he do, said PeteoD.&. 
Kidney and Liver di!E'aaes. what do you wa.nt P ' (C®tinited on/owfh ,poge.) 
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TnE yacht fleet of Chester is each year 
increasing. Not only does the number of 
veseels mulUply, but their style and quality 
~hows decldedimprovement • . Yachting is a 
healthy amusement· well calculated to de
velop muscle and also to cultivate habits of 
prpmpt and correct thinking. Succes.~ to the 
Cheliter yacht fleet. 

IT has 'long been an open secret that there 
was a widespreaii discontent with . the water 
supply of Chester. From the late utterances 
of several of our contemporaries we Infer 
that this dissatisfaction, hitherto compara· 
tlvely inactive, is about to become aggres
sive. The supply of a city with water is a 
matter about which, all the world ovrr, 
disputes are apt to occur. We hope 
that, so far as Chest.er is concerned, 
eur Water Board and Superintendent 
of ·water Works will -Improve the present 
occasion, oni:e for all, to explain their Cl'urse 

. and stamp out all dlsaatlsfactlon. 

A SOMEWHAT unusual fact is stated in 
connection with the Suequehanna rolling 
mill, at Columbia, in thls~State. There has 
been on the part of the o:wners of the mill a 
voluntary advance in the wages of. tbe one 
bandred and fifty 1'1ands there employed, of 
from io to 15 per' cent. This is especially 
satisfactory 1U1 Indicating' that the 1011g, Jong 
depre&lon·in the Iron t.rade Is over • . Penn
sylvania Is emphatically the iron State-the 
mining and .manufacture of this metal being 

. one of her leading industries, ancl au im-
~ · provement in the wages of those who work 

in 'lron means a blessing to the whole com
monwealth. 

CoNEY)SLAND Is booke'd for a renown 
that shall last all the year. Instead of the 
large hotels being locked up when the sum
mer .season is over and everything being left 
to look .as solitary and forlorn as possible• 
tbe present matiagel'll propose a new depar· 
ture. Their plan Is to have immense bath
·ing tauks built, and supply these tanks, all 
winter long, with warm water. 'fhe hotels 
are to be kept open and music and dancing 
·made,, If po83ible, as popular in December as 

· .in July, There will be expenses attached 
to a winter campaign of this- sort that are 

·'µot. , required iri the summer, and results 
: mWlt 4ctermine Its ' wisdom or the reve!'lle. 
If.the parties whose capital Is to do it all 
mean halfthey say these results and .next 

. wiiltar will co_me. together. ·. 

Jr seems a fixed fact that our . West Ches
ter neighbo!'ll are to have another railroad to 
Philadelphia beside the via Media route._ 
They doubtless· feel somewhat proud about 

. It, and L.hey have'& right . to. Anotbiit road 
means competition, reduction of. mileage, 
an<l sonie decent respect for . the comfort of 
paaaengers • . , With all its superior atti·actions 
M a suburban town .West Chester .has hith• 
e:to bad but half a chance to develop, from 
lack of proper railroad facilities. We pro
phecy that hen~forth its history will be 
quite the reverse, and · that a decade hence 
the ahire town of Chester county will be one' 
or the moat elegant places of Ila kind In the 
St

0

ate. Never probably destined to excel a.S 
a bWlinesa centre, West Chester will be 
largely sought by men of intelligence and 
wealth, who wish a home in a healLhy local
ity where good society and good schools can 
be found, and yet not remote from a large 
city. 

BY all means let the Mayor be sustained 
in bis position relative to the Shasta. The 
:lhas~ sailed froin an infected .harbor, · and 
whether hef crew were prostrated from yel
low fever or not, it is a precaution suggested 
by ordinary wisdom that her cargo should 
not be unloaded at Chester during the warm 
weather. To be sure that cargo has been 
fumigated. But what haii that to do with 
its being unladen? Who knows what posi
tive effect, If any, this treatment has had on 
the disease germs ? Fumigation is the best 
antidote perhaps, known to science, . but 
everybody ought to know that fumigation is 
otwn very unsatisfactory in its results. De
fore that Shasta, logwood is put out on a 
Chester pier, or hauled, through Chester 
street,, the chanl.'e& of Hs doing harm ought 
to be utterly i:emeved. This only frost and 
rold weather can "do. So ,{e MY emphati
cally that the Mayor shouid be sustained by 
public opinion in refusing to permit the 
Shasta to unload her dye stuffs. 

EXCURSIONH • 

CITIZEN8' SOCIAL .. 
EXCURSION 

Of Che~ter and Vicinity, 

On the New a.nd Swl!t Iron Steamer, 

l\tIARY MORGAN, 
-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug. 26th, '79. 

Leaving · Chesterat 6 o'clol'k, ·and:Ma.rcus 
Hook at. 6.15 A. Al. Returning, leaves 
Cape May Landing at G o'clock l'. M., giv
ing excurslon&lsts 

Six . Hours on the Beach ! 
A.YD A 

.MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It Is the determination of the management 

to make this the most .dellghtfnl excursion or 
the season. The number or tickets a.re limited 
a.ad w!ll be sold only to reputable persons. 

Oglesby's Brass and String Band will ao-
company the Excursion. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS. 
ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ • 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware River and Bay, 
FOR. 

. This swift and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Philadelphia, at 8.15 
A. M., running excu!'lllons down the River and Bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' .Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about 6 P. M. 

o:;r-Excursion tickets for the entire round. trip, to ·Collins' Beach or Bombay • Hook, 
FORTY CENTS. . 

Musical hnd other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
Uefrcshmcnts and meals can be procured on Meals and Refreshments provided on the boat, at city prices, and at the Bay Landings 

board tho steamer. the Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &.c., is excellent. jy 18 
Tickets for the Exennlon, 91.00. 

For sale by the following Committee: 
John A. Wallace, George McCall, 
s. Greenwood, Robert Chadwick, 
Thos Clough, George M. Booth, 
John Young, Charles Roberts, 
Franks. Baker, John Fountain, 
Henry Hinkson, H. L. Donaldson, 
B. F. Baker, S. H. Seeds, 
W. F. Cutler, J'onatha.n Johnson, 
n. Anderson. Wm. lllnkson, 
Wm. Fennell, John c. Price,' 
H. n. mack, T. II. Thompson. 
Paul Klotz, 

Tickets for sale at the stores of J. E. Gr(l(?n, 
Marcus Hook; and Wm. lllf, Black, Linwood 
Station. · Jy28-d&w-lm 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
EASTERN 
· MAINE, 

TO 

-~ NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

. ~OVA SCOTIA, 

Prince EdwArd l11lAnd, Ac., d:c. 

· The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter
national Steamship Company's Line .wlll 
leave from July l to Sept. 22-every 

ltfonday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John! N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ug . lines . to 
Ca.le.ls, Me., Grand Mana.n. St. Andrews, 
Freclerlckton, Hhedla.o, r.{lramlchl and Bath
hurst, N. B.; Truro, Plctou, Digby, Anne.po· 
lls, Kentvllle, 'Vlndsor and Ha.Urn.x, N. S.; 
Summersltle and Cb9rlottetown, P. E, I. The 
steamers a.re tlrst-cl~ss in every respect, the 
cllma.teo!tbe region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, a.Rd the ex
pen~cs or travel very moderate. 

l<'or circulars, with description or the route, 
And a~y further ln!orma.tlon, apply at the 
Company'& office, .No. 4 l\lllk street. Portland, 
Me., or to ,V, II. KlLilY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy21tojanl Boston. 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

il 
One mile south-CMt of Bombay Hoolt land· 

Ing, where stage ls in waiting to convey 
. visitors to the hotel, free of cha.rgo, from . 

and to tbe Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
. This hotel Is . In· tbe mlcist or a. beimtlful 

grove on the highlands and ·Covo shore of 
Delaware Bav. presenting tho tin est and safest 
bathing grounds .between Port -Penn and Re
hoboth beach. The . bulltllng and grounds 
have been thoroughly · renovated and Im-· 
proved, with a view to facilitate tbe comforts 
and enjoyments ·or visitors .and permanent 
boarders 8.8 well. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmeut a very 1lne lot of new 

ORE.AJ.Y.J: OHEESE, . 
And a.re In dally receipt or general produce, 

:SUTTER,, EGGS,, POULTRY,, 
Antl Wholesale Dealers In 

. PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and tine grades of F.LOUR. 
tu' ALSO, AGENTS POR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL . ..LJI 

COB. S:X:.XT::S: AN:D "W"EJ:..S::S: STS. · del~tf 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE. AGENT, 
Auctioneer and ·conveyancer.· 

OBice over .Hanking Ho~so of George Baker, . 

llarket Square, Chester J Pa. 

-:.x-

Farms, Building Lota and Dwellin~ always on hand, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and Personal Property iB any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All busincsa int.rusted to me will be done with care and di!~ateh. 

G-. 
WHOLESALE OOMMIBBION MEROHAN'l', 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds . 
Prin,t Butter a Specialty and always on hand .. 

West .End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my21-tf 

. CHAS. C. LARKIN, _· 
NOTARY ;ptr:SLI c. 

NTEAltlDOAT& 

s ALEM AND PH~ELPHIA LINE . . 

HS~ 
The swift and commodious Iron steamer 

MAJOR REY BOLD, . 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except 8ullday 

1 at 1 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch 8treet 
Wharf, Phlladclphln, at 3 P. llf.,stopplngcacb 
way at D!llnware Olty, New Castle, l'enns
grove and Chester. 

!:Stages connect w1U1 boat for Woed3t.own 
and Sharpstown, N. J'.; St. George's and 
OdesAa, Del. . 

Fa.re fro>n Chester to Phllndclphla, 20 cenu 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. lll. · 

Of lbe same line, Is the Sten mer 
PERRY. 

This well kRown and fayorlte bont tcal'e.~ 
Arch street wharf, Phlladelphla, at s 11'clock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downwnnt bound . 
and at Ponn~grove, Sth·ergro\'e, New C1111t1e' 
Dela.we.re City and Salem. ' 

Returning, le&ves Salem at 3 o'clock I'. M 
and toucl1es at Chester at 5.50 P. M. " 

A dellldlt!nl evening trip to tile business 
heart or Phlladelphl&. 

J:l'are to and from Pblladclphla, eachll'ly,20 
cents. JeHt 
SPECIAL NOTIO!:_ 

~'\ 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and exourslons on the magnJtt\n 
Iron steamer, · 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Collins• :!!each, &Gd to 
all down river landings, at reduced rate., can 
be ma.de by applying to 

OAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLO, 
415 North 'Vater street, or 
4~ North Delawaro awnue, 

· l'h lladelpbla. 
Or to FRANKS. BAKEH, 

mylo-d&w-tf Chester. 

C::S:ESTER &rQ 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Ch011ter daliy, from Market 1tree1 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia, from see
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 p, .M. 

FABE, .20 CENTS. 
EXC URBION, 80 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w·tf . 

CHESTER & PHILADl'#LPHIA STE.\~! 
l<'REIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot or Aiarkel 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning. lca.;es Pier 11)i, second Wharf 
above Jtace street, at z P. M. 

Freight or all kinds carefully handled Md 
carried at low rates. · 

AGENTS : Frank S. Bnker, foot of Market 
street, Chest.er; E. D. Taggart, 101 Nortll 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je3G 

F0R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pear Ila & Leila, 
For charter by the day: .. ;1~1 
or week, for excursion~. 

Apt>ly to OAPT An·; v ALENTINE, 
jy3-2ru r.zs W. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

{Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new . c;1aren
00
ce 

coaches, I am now prepared to fliml.Sb w • 
dings, parties and funerals with llrst-cla.111 
teams a.t reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES· TO HIRE 

· AT ALL TIMES. 

.LEHIGH, l!iCU1JYLIHL£, 

A1'D 

1I1hl5-tl 

· Tho. tables a.re well supplied with oysters, 
clamA; trout and perch tlsh, fresh from the 
salt waters of the \Jay, or the fresh streams 
which flow th;o:igh or a.round · the Dom bay 
Hook Island. 

Terms, :o.!7 per week for permanent and tran- R_EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND .CONVEYANCER BITUMINOUS COAL 
ellmt boarders. Address . -- ' ·. 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Dea.Jr.yn;illc P. o., New Castle Co, 

Jy5:2rri Dela.we.re. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEl'I. 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help_, can be accommodated by 
calllng at No. 16 West Fifth street, next Eloor 
to Tuscarora. Hall Chester, Pa. 

omce hours: s iO 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

. Eight women, young and mldtlle-aged, for 
Chester and Ylclnlty. 

Good quarry hand immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Oood active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young inan, clerkshlp. 
Uood, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to tlrlve double or 

single. Itererence. 
Apply to 

· ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 

ocl5-tf 
Chester Employment Offlce, 

No. lG West Fifth street. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-SEALED 
proposals will be received by Ute under

signed Committee until l<'rlda.y evening next, 
August 8th, for the erection of a. two-story 
brick addition to Morton Avenue Public 
School Dulldlng. 

Plans and speclt1catlons can be seen a.t the 
office o!H. L. Donaldson, Market Square. 

The Board reserves the right to reJect any 
and all bids. JON" A. R .. TOUNSON, 

CHAS. ROBERTS, 
'l'HOS. H. THOMPSON, 

au4-3t . Committee. 

N OTICE.-BUSINESS RELATIONS BE
tween tho under111gncd and CHARLES 

I:!. ROBERTS have ceased. He has hencetorU1 
no authority to receive Instruments Hold, 
leased or loaned, nor any 'money for such ea.le 
or rental. All person$ having our Instru
ments, whether bought or lea~ed through him 
or us, will be behl strictly accountable to us 
alone for .the instruments and all unpaid rent 
arid purchase money. · · . · 

au5-3t GEO. E. DEARBORN & CO. 

F
. OR $AI.E. - A TWO-SEATED CAR-

rlage. Apply at this omce. Jy 1 

· OFFIOE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 
17Loans n~otlatecl, areount.1111etUed, and wrlUBi ln 1ienera1. 

FOH SALE. ' BRIOK H@USES. 

F.A.RM8. Drlck House ·on Tenth ·str<let, North Wanl, 

88 10 

One of the finest sites · for mauuracturlng 
purposes In the .City of Chester having a. 
rront or 300 feet on the Dela.ware rlver and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, containing a.bout 
7 acres of grountl. On It there Is a very large 
mlll, ti houses and 2 stables. Wlll sell very 
cbeap and on ea.sy terms. 

Splentlld Fa.rm of 70 acreR, near Chester. 
GOO<l buildings and plenty o! fruit. Terms 
easy. 

Another flno Farm or 8.5 acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Mill, suitable for doing a. 
large business, at Toughkenna.mon, Chester 
county, Pa.. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. . . 

A Farm or 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheclright shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price $2000. Part or the money may rem a.In. 

$800. . 
A fine Brick House, 2 stories and Manse.rd 

root, 10 rooms, with. all I.he modern conve
niences, situate en the north-east corner o! 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view ot the 1'elaware river. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories 
with be.ck building, 7 reoms, besl<l.es the store'. 
A good business stana. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third st.reet, Chester 
W Ill sell or exchange. · 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety or houses a.nu building lots 1n N ortb 

~~: ~~~~ Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and M~ 
AGENT FOR 

The sale ot John M. Brooma.U•s prpperty, 
The United States Lire In.surance Company 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Company 
The Watertown Fire ln.suranoe Co. ' 

WILLIAM lfl. STROUP, 

MAP MOUNTER 
' PHIL.ADELPHI.A. NO. 54 NOB TH SIXTH STREET, 

P. S~Maps, Chromoa and Drarung Papers mounted. ROllera ror ma!Unc Chrornoe, En-
iiravlngs, Pictures, .to., made to order. augl2-ly 

REMOVAL. 

P. BOYT.JEN. 
MEDIA AND CII~ER EXPRESS. 

On and aner Monday; June M, 1879, I will 
run a. .dally exuress from Media. to Chet1ter 

, . _and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A M 
T :a: E . J .. E "W" E . LE R __ a.ud Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks pack! 

, ages, parcels, and gOOds or all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at rea.sona.. 
rates. Orders lelt a.t U1e livery stalile or I D 
Chalfant, in Media, and a.t the hardware s~re 
or Hudsen, Sparks & Co., 103 , weat Third . 
street, Choster, will receive prompt attention. 

HM-removed llls store from No. 532 Market 
, · , street, ~ . . . . 

No. 24 West Third Street; 
Where be will reside, and carry on thAJew•lry GEORGE O. SNYDER, 
business in all !ls branche11. my3-t.I my31 M:Clll'\, l'a. 

The subscriber has opened a 

COALYABD 
A~ TllE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Jfai·ket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on llahd, •:X,~! 
times, tho vt!ry best qna.Utles or the a 
kinds of coal. Will fllmlsh by the ton, car or 
cargo, at tbe . 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGIIT AND QUALITY G~ARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2-tf 

H.B.BLAC~ 
L lTMBER AND COAL. 

CHOICE . 

FAMILY o'oAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED ·p:s:rcES 1 

S • t40PERT0~· TO'\' E COAL ........ . ....... f ·
20 

" 
EGG COAJ, ................... 4. " 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
. (Successor to J. & o. D. ;r.eu:iell,J . 

314: Eclgmant .A.vtnt'~' 
CHESTE~ • .I'!• ap29-: 



DAILY TIMES. 
-=========:"= 

TI::Nl:E T.A:SLE. 

r. w. &n. n.n. 
Leit¥P Phll11del)'lh!a for Cb ester nt 7, 7 .311. R, 

8 411, I0.3()-a. m ., IZ.30, 1.30, ~.30, 3, 4.00, 4.30, l!. ll!, 
~Jo s 1~. 6.l'iO. g.4~, 10 .4~. 11.30 p. m. 
r.ea~e CheRt.er for Philadelphia 1!.4R, 7, 7.l'J.~, 

~ 13, s.47, ~.23, 9.38, 10,12. 11.nr. a. m., 1.00, 1.M, 
l •·' ~· ns 4 38 ~.48, 6.14, 6.~2. a.or. 10.18 p. m. 
~ , · Lm~e' Cbe!'ter for WIJmln~wR at Utr, 8.29, 
I 11 .t3a.m.,2.11,3.41, 4.38, l!.46,6.11G,1.8.2!l p.m., 

1z.10 mHlnI11:ht. 
Leave Wllmlngllln for Chester at 7. R.10, 

9, 9.35, 10 30, 12.3~ am., 2.30, 4, 5 46, ? .20, 9.4S p. 
01i,eaTe Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.115, 
10.12, a. m .. 1.09. 6.14 p. m. 
r-ve Che11ter for l'laltlmore at 8.11'! a. m., 

12.20. 4.38 t'l. m .. 12.10 mldnlght. 
r,eaveChesrer for WaRhlnirton at 8.trT a. m., 

12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
J,eave Chester for Delaware Rallroacl at 8.29 

a m .. l!.46 p, m. 

RONDA Y TRAINS. 

Leave PhUadelphla !or ChMter 11.30 a. m., 1, 
8 9.M, 11.30 p. m. 
'Leave ChMter for Phlln.ffelpbla at 8.153 a. m., 

l!.03, ft.4'1, 7.13, 10.18 p. m. . 
Leave Ch011ter for Wllmlngt .. n at 9.21 a. m., 

6.48, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washing

ton at 12.10 midnight. · 
Leave Wilmington for Cllester at 8.10 a. m , 

'· 6.30, 9.46 p. l'Jl, 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 
Leave Chester for Port Deposit at 8.2'J a. m., 

•·~~vi::ChARtl'I' for Oxford at R.29 a. m.,9.12, 
4.59 p. m. On Wednesday and Elaturday, G.ll! 

P·L~ve Cheirter for Mrndd'R Ford at ~.29 a. m; 
s.12,4.M p. m. On Wednesday an<l Saturday 

~·~~'v1!1Ch.Ct1ter for Oxford, Saturday'll only, 
at6.t~p. m. 

on RundayR, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
11nd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. nnd 

~ ¥;e1:~e Oxford for Phlladl:lphla and all lntor· 
medle.te stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1879. 

L&CAL INl'ELLIGEl'fCB .. 

Vacation is at its height. 
The oyster season is approachini;:. 
Woolen clothing feels comfortable. 

Wilen the wind Is In the East 
'T Is neither i:ood for man nor beast. 

All have rights that others are bound to 
respect. · . 

The weather furnishes an unfailing ~oplc 
of conversation. 

Don't stick so · clo$ely to. business as lo 
ruin your health. 

"Adirondack" Murray bas outlived bis 
usefulness as a minister. 

It is safer not to take a surf balb when 
the life boat ls off duty. 

Those who do not have any regular busi
ness are rated as gentlemen. 

The Compressed Yeast has taken a fast 
hold on the housekeeping mind. 

There was a great fall in the temperature 
frtm Wednesday night to Thursday noon. 

Those who have no children of their own 
do not always covet those of other people. 

The people who patronize Sunday excur
sions, are not, as a rule, the most orderly 
citizens. 

That other · sprinkler worked pretty near 
all day yesterday, and the country feels the 
better for it. 

That South Chester stage will be found a 
great convenience by those having · husine!s 
in that direction. 

"Chat" Lear is putting ~p a small brick 
building on Fifth street near the Market 
to be used as a fish market. 

It Is provoking to drop your pencil and 
break off the point just when you are in the 
grea.tes~ hurry to finish writing. 
If every housekeeper . would take pains to 

keep her own gutter clean our city would 
be in a much cleaner condition. , 

And we may as well.just mention that 
this office i11 the place where ·job printing is 
done cheaply, neatly and quickly. 

When you find your. per jottings copied 
verbatim lo exchanges you have the satls · 
I.ion of knowing that they are appreciated. 

What a hole it makes in a family to have 
two or three of its members absent for J.wo 
or three weeks, aM bow' gladly we'·welcome 
them home again. · 

Some diseases give warnfog. of their aii
proacb In time to bead them off, and In such 
cases an ounce of preventive is better tban 
several pounds of cure. . . 

I TRAMP LAW OPERATIVE IN SEVEN 
DAYB.-On the 15th ofthls month the new 
tramp law, . passed by the last Legislature, 
will go Into effect, and It Is likely to give a 
comlderable amount of work to magistrates, 
constables, prosecuting attorneys, courts aud 
jailora. As so many crimes have been com
mitted throughout this and adjoining coun· 
ties by this class of persons, we give below a 
general idea of the law, with the punishment 
It provides, so that all who desire to inform 
themselves upon the subject may do so. The 
material portion of the law is that which de· 
fines what a tramp is in Pennsylvania, and 
what is to be done with him. The language 
of the act Is as follows : 

"That any person going about from place 
to place begging, Psklng or subsisting u~on 
charity, and for the purpose of acqulrmg 
money or a living, and shall have no fixed 
place of residence or lawful occupation In 
the county or city in which he shall be ar
rested, shall be taken and deemed to be a 
tramp and guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 
conviction shall be sentenced to undergo an 
imprisonment by separate and solitary con· 
fiul'ment at labor In the county jail or work· 
house for not more tbaa twelve months lu 
the discretion of the court." 

The succeeding portion of' the same sec
tion proTldes that If a man can prove that he 
is not a tramp, be shall not be punished. Ir 
be can establish that "he does not make . a 
practice of going about begging and subsist
ing upon alms in the manner aforesaid for 
the purpoge aforesaid, and In the manneuet 
forth," it shall be sufficient for his acquittal 
and discharge. The second section is mnch 
more severe, and is Intended to curb out
rages which llave become very common, es· 
peclally in the country, during the continu
ance of the tramp nuisance. This section Is 
of sufficient importance to print entire. It 
Is as follows :-

"Any tramp who shall enter any dwell
ing house against the will or without the 
permission of the owner or occupant thereof, 
or shall kindle any tire In the highway; or on 
the land of another without the owners con
sent, or shall be found carrying any fire
arms or other dangerous weapon with intent 
unlawfully to do Injury to or intimidate any 
other person-which Intent may be inferred 
by the jury trying the case from the fact that 
. the defendant, is a tramp and so armed - or 
shall do or threaten to do any injury not 
amounting to a felony to any person or to 
the real or personal estate of another, shall, 
upon conviction, .be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced to un
dergo an imprisonment by separate or soli
tary confinement at labor for a period not 
exceeding three years." 

Succeeding. sections declare that any act 
of beggary or vagrancy Is prima facie evi
dence that the person committnlg it Is a 
tramp; that any pe1son may arrest a tramp 
.and tako him before a magistrate, who may 
discharge or commit him according to the 
evidence. There are some wise exemptions 
placed In the finh section. 'fbey are as fol-
lows: . · . 

"This act shall not apply to any female or 
minor under the age of sixteen years, nor to 
any blind, deaf or dumb person; nor shall It 
be applicable to any maimed or crippled per· 
son who is unable to perform manual la-
bor." . . 

The suggestion that no female, whether 
girl or woman, shall be considered a tramp, 
is creditable to the gallantry of the Pennsyl
vania Legislature. The declaration that no 
minor under the age of sixteen shall be Ila
able. to the prosecution of a tramp is merci
ful; while the declaration that the blind, 
the deaf, the dumb, the maimed and the 
crippled, shall not be liable to. prosecu
tion as tramps, must have a tendency to ele
vate those classes of unfortunates to the dig
nity of beggars according to law. 

TIU RD STREET BmDmi:.-At the meeting 
of the Water Doard and the County Com· 
missioners, held yesterday, to consult about 
pYttlng . water pipe over Chester 1:reek, at 
Third· street, the first named organization 
prpposed to run twe eight-Inch pipes · across 
the new bridge in lieu of one large, unsight
ly thin~ provided the County Commission
ers would bear half the expense. The Com· 
missioners propose to put a handsome bridge 
there, at a cost of nearly $12,000, and they 
think it not their duty. to . pro•lde :water 
pipes for Chester city • . Their arguments 
concerning this were very reasonable. They 
first asked the Board to put the pipes at the 
bottom of the creek, when they were digging 
for the abutments, when It could be done at 
a small expense. This the Board refu.8ed; 
The Commissioners consented to allow them 
to run two small pipes ·across the structure, 
but the proposition to pay for one of them 
~hey po~itively refused to do. They think 
the county bas no · right to · supply ~bester 
with water pipes, and here the matter rests. 

PEnsONAL.-Mr. Charles H. Tlzard, fore
man of the Goodyear Rubber Co's !hops, of 
Philadelphia, was In this city last evening. 

Mr. James W. Scott, formerly a druggist 
in this city with J M. Strover, but now of 
Covington, Ohio, writes from that point that 
the thermometer has rauged from 92 to -07 
de~rees In the shade for nearly a month 
past. 

Rev. W. C. Robinson, pastor of Madi
son street M. E. Church, starts to-day for 
Ocean Grove to spend some time with · his 
family there. Rev. John Wilson, A. ·M., will 
eccupy his pulpit in his absence. 

George B. Lindsay, Esq., ls spending his 
vacation In New York State. 

Miss A. M. Miller, of this city, and a lady 
friend, of Philadelphia, are spending a few 
weeks at Saratoga . . 

1\Ir. John C. Lindsay went to Atlantic 
City yasterday to remain several days. 

LAUGE AMOU.NT OF HON&Y REMOVE1> 
FROM A HousE.-Messrs. J. Talbent and J. 
Gilpin Wllliamson, of Thornbury, this 
county, took from the house of John Huey, 
near Chadds' Ford, nearly 200 pounds of nice, 
white clover honey. The bees entered the 
house In the spring of 1875, and have since 
boen storing the sweet honey from the Bran· 
dJwine bills until they · have attained the 
above amount~ Mr. Huey has had several 
apiarists try and remove them, but none 
were successful until the two above-named 
gentlemen were informed, and they removed 
tbe bees Into one of their patent hives. The 
Messrs. Williamson have removed several 
swarms this year. Some will only have 100 
pounds, while; entering one house in Middle
town, this county, they ·removed 500 pound~. 
The combs were 9! feet In length and 12 
Inches in depth. · This swarm was also put 
in patent hivesand Is doi,ng well. · 

A Wo1rAN'S SAD AFFLICTION. - A sad 
case is related of how a poor woman having 
left Phlladelp\ila a fow daye ago, with a sick 
child for a trip to Collins' Beach, on the 
steamer Clyde, in the hope that her sick In· 
fant might be benefited by the cool river 
air, was at her own request left off at New 
Castle with the child In her arms, dead. It 
seems that the infant grew worse after leav
ing the city and at Marcus Hook It breathed 
Its last. The woman's distress was 'great. 
Having paid all her money for a ticket, she 
was . penniless. · 

On i;eachlng New Castle she, with the 
child, was landed. Here s1'e wandered 
arriurid the streets with the dead infant in 
her arms. The sight was a pitiful one. 
Several Individuals Interested themselves In 
the woman's sad situation, and a sufficient 
sum was raised to carry her to Philadelphia. 

. ' 

THE QUARANTINE Rur.Es.-Tbe Mayor 
visited the Philadelphia Doard of Health, 
yesterday to learn the Quarantine regulation 
In reference to vessels infected wUh yellow 
fever leaving that station. The printed rules 
say that an Infected ves&el must first receive 
a clean blll• of health from the Lazaretto 
physician, who then recommends to thtJ 
Health Board that the vessel be allowed to 
depart, and then she ls only , allowed to go 
when the Board act favorably on the recom
mendation. There is no specified time as 
to how long an infected vessel shall remain 
In Quarantine. The Mayor thinks now that 
Chester will not be troubled with the 
Shasta. 

TIIE BRIG SnASTA.-The Philadelphia 
Board of Health yeeterday received a note 
from the officials of the brig Shasta, which 
had been in quarantine, saying that the 
Mayor of Chester would not allow the ves
s11l te discharge her cargo of logwood at that 
town and a~klng whether the Board would 
permit the landing of the cargo en the Gov· 
ernment wharf, near tho quarantine statio ;. 
The same permission was to be asked of the 
Custom House. General Sickel feared that 
It might be dangerous to grant this permis
sion, and, upon bis motion, the matter was 
referred to Dr. Robinsou, the Lazaretto 
Physician, who will give b.i• opiniWJ to-da.y. 

CmrnY ISLAND EXCURSION: -1'. T. E. 
Smith, Jl;sq., of Wilmington, Delaware, who 
has for the past ten years been so successful 
in his management of excursions to New 
York and np the East river, has now plan
ned a grand excursion to Coney Island, 
which wlll take place August 28th. ·The 
train leaves the depot at Chester at 6.20 A. 
M. and returns the same day. Doubtless 
many of our citizens will avail themselves 
of this opportunity to visit this great bath· 
Ing resort and spend a day on the beach. 
The fa.re for the tround tl'ip ls only three 
dollars. 

. A :FINE GERANIUM.-Mrs. Wm. Gelston, 
living on Fulton street, below Third, South 
ward, bas a mammoth geranium growing in 
her yard, which has the very large number 
of 98 clusters of well developed blossoms on 
It. What a beauty this must be. It Is 
worth its weight in gold. 

ENOINEERS.-A. J. Bowers was nomina
ted for Chief Engineer of ·the Fire Depart~ 
ment, at a meeting of the Hanley Hose 
Company, and John Carr, of the Moya.men· 
sing Hook and Ladder Company, aml Thos. 
Brooks, of the Franklin, were nominated 
for .Assistant Eugineel'il. . 

SIIOT IN TIIE HAND.-Delaware, a twelve 
year old son of Mr. John Mumford, of Third 
street, while firing a pistol this morning ac· 
cidentally put a ball Into his right hand. A 
physician was summoned and the ball cut 
out. The wound was In nowise dangerous, 
buf a painful one. · 

CUTTING WEEDS.-The Street Commis
sioner has commenced to cut the· weeds in 
the Jot back of the City Hall. It is hoped 
he wm follow this up by using the scythe 
on the weeds on all public property, and al
so on those Iota where individuals fail to 
mow them down. 

A NEW SUCTION.-The Franklin Steam 
Fire Company have ordered from the Good
year Rubber Company a 21-focit suction, 
made from Goodyear's Improved Rubber. 
This will add to the efficiency of this al
ready well-equipped company. 

FAllIILY ExcURSION.-On Wednesday 
next, the third Rrand family excursion of 
tbe commodious steamer Thomas Clyde, 
will be made to Cape May. The boat 
leaves here at 5.30 In the morning. A de
lightful time Is In anticipated. 

FnEE ExmmTION.-There will be a 
Grand Magic Lantern Exhibition to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock In front of the Wash
ington House. 

To the Health Committee. 
Mn. EDITOR :-A few days ago the Com

mittee on Health held a meeting to 
take action in the matter of the ye!· 
low fever : -brig Shasta. In my mind It 
would be well for the Health Committee. to 
take some notice. of the great nuisance of 
tar boiling In the North ward on Mechanic 
street near Seventh. The offensive ·odors 
arising from this practice are too nauseous 
to be borne, and It ought to be stopped. To 
my knowledge a number ·Of persons have 
been made sick from this pernicious practice. 

· ·· · · NoRTu WARD. 

UPLAND lTEX~.-Last Saturday evening. 
we have been told, Police CoUlmlssloner 
Pretty stripped Mr. M. Dalton or his insignia 
or badge of oftlcE' as borough policeman. At 
a meeting oflborough council last Monday.It 
was decided to sus)lon<l him ono week; Mr. 
George SI pp le has been appointed to 1111 the 
vacant placo Mr. S. Is an energetic young 
man, sober and !ndustrloua, and I think will 
make a goo<l pollccman. 

Un Tuesday otthls wook a. son of Mr. James 
Patterson, while working among the self-act· 
Ing mules, irot caught tn·one of the machines 
while It was running, II.no!. narrowly escaped 
with his life. He WaR bruised and 11queezed 
considerably, but ls lmpr~vlng ro.pldly. · · · : 

Mr. Henry Rowe Is home again after an ab
sence of several days 11.t Atlantic City. His 
health ls better than when he went away. Mr. 
Rowe Is growing old. The many, many years 
of cioso ap)lllcatton as ·a bookkeeper have 
tendl)d to loosen his hold on life. Jn the 
course of nature his time will not be much 
longer In the act! ve work of life. 

Mr. George IC Crozer and family have left 
Upland !his .week for a brier sojourn at Spring 
Lake. \Ve hope their health and happiness 
may be Improved by this trip. · · : 

Mr. John Rea has boon nppotntect · agent for 
the American Steamship Llue, with power to 
sell passage tickets to England, Scotland and 
Wales. Any of our c!Uzeas desiring to start 
for these countries, wonld do well to call on 
him and obtain Information that would be 
valuable to them on their journey, · · · 

Mr. John Downs has bought a lot of ground 
on Ninth stroet and Intends bnlldlng a house 
for himself . . \Vo wish him every success In 
his enterprJse. 

Mr .. Thomas Deatley- has a ~ery large to· 
mato on exhibition In .John Rea's show C8Se. 
Twenty-two ounces ts the weight of It. .,. · · 

UPLAND. 

WASH~G'l'ON LE'l"J.'EB, 

cast, which would show a Republican gain 
of thousands. "You pay your money aud 
you take your choice." 'fhere ls an JncrfaS· 
ing Interest felt here In the result. Secre
tary Evarts will speak in Maine during the 
campaign. It is still uncertain whether or 
not Senator Conkling will do so. 

All tht members of the Cabinet but two 
have returned to this city, perhaps deceived 
into a belief that the bot weather was over. 
The President remains, but passes most of 
his time at the Soldiers' Home, outside the 
city limits. He will leave for the West in 
about two weeks. K.'IOX. 

·D1sousT .FOR Foon Is causeli by a torpid 
liver. Strengthen tbe stomach and regulate 
the liver, and a good healthy appetite re-.' 
turns and the food you eat makes good rlcll 
blood, and all that languidness, want of en
ergy and sleepiness passes away. Dr. Flagg's 
liver pads are warranted to cure and Invigor
ate the whole system. Office, Chester 
House, where the pads are for sale. 

FI.Y Traps, best In the world, at Palste's 
Hardware Store. 

SCALES for weighing Fruit, &c., at Paiste's 
Hardware Store. 

. MOSQUITO Screens, flt any window; only 
65 cts.! at Paiste's Hardware s,ore. 

COFFEE mills, only 45 cts. at Paiste's. 

15 cts. for a butcher knife worth 40th cts., 
at Paiste's Hardware Store. 

5 eta. far kitchen knives suitable for pu
ing potatoes, at Palate's. 

· 25 cts. for porcelain-lined kettles, at 
Palate's. 

25 cts. for a nice Japanned Walter, at 
Paiste's H. S. 

RoACII and Croton Bug Trap. One of 
these traps has caught 250 In a single night . 
Try them; at Palste's Hardware Store. 

BIRD cages, cnps, bottles and bath cups, 
at Palste's. 

Ilnm seed In pint and quart . boxes, . at:. 
Paiste•s: 

HOLLAND · Pumps for washing wln!lows; . 
carri~es, &c., at Palste's. 

Butter lo July a.ad August is always 
much lii:hier In color than in June, but the 
best dairymen everywhere keep the even 
standard of color throughout the year by 
uslog Wells, Richardson & Co's Perfected 
Butter Color. It is pure and . harmless as 
salt and gives the rich golden . color of the . 
dal/d"llon blossom. Druggists sell it. 

BOll!DA y HOOK HOTEL 

. : AND · 

:·WATERING. PLACE, 
At the terminus of the excursion route of the 

· . . . . Sten.mer 

THOMAS CLYDE. 
This de•lrable and pleasant re· · 

sort has be~n purchased by gon· 
. . · tlemen of means and great en· 

terprlso. 'l'he old buildings have been tllor· 
oughly renovated, Improved. and an nddl· 
tlonal dining-room and kitchen added.. A 
new·' · · 

:, j DANCING PAVILION, .. 
·. t.' ' • · . ' 

Where there ts music evory da:v and a gramt: 
hop .every .,Vednesday evening. A veranda ' 
and lookout bas been erected·,over the water,, 
the 'spacious fore1?rounds dotted with pavll· 
Ions, to afford shade In addition to the grove 
by the baystde; and twenty-four additional 
bath houses. The bathing robes are all new, 
and upon this· beach Is a blnlf shore, .prei;ent· , 
1uc the finest · . · 

BATHING AND FISHING onoUNDS 
on!fhii western shore. · Roats to hire and fisher~ ' 
men: tb ·accompany them 1! desired . . Excel• · . 
lent angllng from the railroad piers. . · 

The gnmnds are free to schools and societies, 
WASinNGTON, D. C., Aug 6, 1879. and to and from Dombay Hook there Is a di· 

Th" members of the MiaslS8ippi River rect communication, by the Delaware Rall· - road with. Smyrna and Clayton. · · · 
Commission, created by an Act of Congress, The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
and of which Gen. Q. A. Gilmore is l'resi- clams and fish, fresh from the bay1 and nil 

h Id h I I luxuries to be found at 1\rst·class . notels, at dent, have decided not to o t e r sess ons the low price or 1!'7 per week for regular board· . · 
bere but will make St. Louis their head- ers. Every effort wlll be made to cater to the 
quarters, that being considered preferable to comfort i.nd apmsement of the patrons an.d · 
either Washington . or New York.· The guestsdurtngthetrsoJonrn. · · George H. :Mme·r; a restaurant proprietor 

of Lancaster city, baa received by express a 
turtle weighing over 400 pounds. He bas 
placed it on exhibition. . 

.The Wat&r Board think the present pipe 
and bridge good enough for. their purposes, 
and it looks as though they were throwing a 
barrier around a much needed Improvement. 
It Is not much that Chester gets from tke 
county and what little Improvements are 
done should ·be allowed to go on without 
hindrance. 

Commission will bold their first.meetiug at : ·•. :.' : GEO.A. MILLINGTON,Prop'r. 
GATLING GuNs.-The question Is very St. Louis at an early day for urganization, Also.· of the Jefferson House, New· Castle, 

properly asked where id th!! Mayor going to '&c., and adjourn until October, when the D~L .. . . Jy29-d&w·tf 
, The Park Commission have ordered the 

Permanent Exbibitlen building taken down. 
The Ledger thinks they are rather hasty and 
had better recall the order. 

get the Gatlintz guns, which are proposed to business of the Commission will be proceed· 
be planted on the wharf to play on the brig ed with. All the members of the Commis· noaT: J. KNOTT; 

There was a time . when our roof leaked 
like a selve. Since Longbotham ·& Kendig 
applied their Elastic Roofing Paint It has 'fIIE LUSCIOUS PEACII.-The shipment 

Shasta. Those Instruments of war aro scarce slon will .be present. Cap.t. Eads, one pf the QRA.ND OPE~I,!' L .· . . . . 
articles In this county, there being but a civil engineers on the Commission, has been ; 
few.~ Iii the pos5esslon of the Government, here for some days, seeking official counte- KNOTT :: •\ ,,,.~E 
and they are In the navy yard at Washing- nance for his marise l'allway project, in .·.. . .LY..; ·_:.;:,:..~ • 
ton. 'fhey cannot be had, so it Is thought place of the Isthmus canal. '1=1. U . R "l\.T•. : .... ' .:( · .. T U . R E 

been watertight, and we are happy· of peaches thus far bas not been as large as 
There are a few wretched looking old was anticipated early In the season. There 

hol'bes in this city that do not look able to were one hundred and eighteen car loads 
draw a baby coach, and yet these same old sent ever the Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
hones are made to draw heavy loads, . and Baltimore Railroad on Monday, and only 
laiy drivers as well. seven car loads more than this number yes-

we wlll have to fall back on the half dozon There is no sadder case than that of young .&;' . .L' t;;;;.6. 

muskets In the city armory. Fisher, under arrest In New York for for

A few weeks' change of air and scene, terday. or this number more than one· half 
With entire rest from the cares and worries went to the Philadelphia market, and the 
or bnsloess, is what every person needs In balance to New York. The growers are not 
the summer. It wlll Invigorate tho system realizing as good prices as they expected, 
beUer than oceans of physic. and so they are sending their fruit to · can-

The band excursion to Cape May next ning and drying establishments, to be put 
Wednesday promises to b6 a very pleasant up for future use. The prices thus far have 

HURT AT ROACHS'.-Tbis morning a lad, 
the son of Mr. Wm. Scott, foremen of the 
machine shop at Roacbs', while at work 
about the drill press, got fast In It and was 
severely injured about the bead and sides of 
the body. His clothing . was considerably 
torn also. · He was l'emoved to his home on 
Kerlin street, where a physician was sum
moned and the wounds of the littl11 sufferer 
attended to. 

I h · Id d b ran!!'.ed from $1 to $3 per crate, bnt the fruit 
one. n addition tot e music prov e Y - f 1 1i 1 lit :BAND ExcURSION.-The excursion of th b l 1 · bl th ls f01r the most part o an n er or qua y, e oat, and that s a ways eBJOya e, e d t d Ogle•by's Band to Cape May, Wednesday, b d d t b th and tho prices are ma e o correspon • " ~ propose to givo a gran concer o From . the 18th to the 25th of the present Aug. 13th, will undoubtedly be a grand af-
gomg and returning. month the peach season will b6 at Its height, fair. The musical attractions w!U be very 
. Some people think an editor bas an ea~y and then, if ever, there will be an opportu- fine, anti this alone should ensure a large 

time-only has to write a little, and sit in nity of enjoying the luscious fruit to one •s attendance. They go on the steamer Thom-
bis office and read the exchanges, dclssor out 1 t I r. ct! · as Clyde, and the fare Is only $1. Let all, th d I comp_ e e sat s a on. d 
. e. ne.ws, and a few other trilling ut es too _who can go and swe,11 the crow • ~ . 
lllSJ&Dlficant to mention. If those same · l d , . . . . . : J ' :· ; 
people were to occupy the editor's .chair for HEAVY RAIN. - Between twe ve an 
a week or two they would find that it was three o'~lock this morning tliere was an ex- ·FMTEUNAL VISIT.-Tbree or fottr tem~ 
not upholstered with velvet, and that a good ceedlng1y heavy taln·fall_. . I~ came down in persnce lodges of' Phlladelfihla visited Ches
part oflbe editor's ease is m_ade np of. hard torrents and washed the streets and pave- ter last evening, and ca led on Fountain 
Work •. 'rhatisso. . , , · :,,· i ,mentstboroug~ly. 

1 
.·,, •• • ~: : :.J Lodge, 'fhereapleM&ntevenlngw~~pent. 

.. 
·. : (. ' ~~.; : . 

. ~-- . •' .. ~ .. :: .··· . - .. . . ·· 

gery. His father was formerly a member 
of Congress, a Judge of the U. S. Court 
for this District, and a man of wealth. As 
was said when Fisher's caso was before 
the Court the other day, the father has 
been reduced to abject poverty by the son's 

AND · 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Comer of .Railroad and Welsh St., 

forgeries of his name, and every friend, Picture Frames, Window Shades, and .up-
except only his mother, has deserted the holstery In all Its branches. . je:JO-tt 

OHESTER, PA. 

young man. Ten years ago be ha!} as fine 
prospects as any one In the country. PROPOSALS FOR COAL.-PROPOSALH 

will be received at the Commissioners• or
tlce, .on Monday, August 11th, at 2 o'clock P. 
M., for the delivery of 00 tons of Colerain Le· 
hlgn Egg Coal at Court Honse, ancl 00 tons of 
Raven Run Schnylklll Nut Coal, to be dell, .. 
ered at jail. 2,210 ponncls to the ton. · 

ABRAM C. LUKKNS, · 

Washington . has so far escaped any real 
case of Yellow Fever, but quarantines trains 
from the South,· and is taking extensive pre
cautions against the disease. · The National 
Board of Health, which ls now getting Into 
good working condition, l'eceives ~gular 
and frequent reports from all the infected auMtd-ttw 
districts. The latest are favorable. 

O. W.YARNALL, 
. JESSE BROOKE, 

Commissioners. 
The Post of this morning has what it says L A. ~ :S 

aro reports from a very prominent Demo- . 
crat ofMalue to the effect that the Green- T H E H A T T E R 
bsckers and Democrats will at least hold .. 
their own at the September election. : ·.On · > · ' T . · · , · · · · 
the other hand, Senator Blaine says that No. 16 "\Vest h1rd St:I eet •.. :.· 
Davis, the Republican candidate tor Gover- '· · · .. , 
nor, will receive a· m11Jority of the votes :·· CBR:'3TEB PA. · 'nullO-ly . ' ··· 

' . • ~ . ., · - • ' ' f. , . . ; r~ , ~ . , ' .~ •. ·.,·;· .... ,. . ; : '• .·;.., ::. : 
O:• ; · • : .~ ..... _. .. . . ' . 



(Continued from Thiril Page). 
we turned our faces In the direction of 
Gotham, the commercial metropolis of Am€
rica. 

Wheu we cleared the desolate pines and 
emerged on the shore at Long Branch, we 
had a most exquisite l'ide by tbe many 
be;rntiful watering and summering places so 
recenLly built up between Loag Braach and 
Sandy Hook. If you want to learn how 
much money and taste and industry can do 
to make "tlJe desert blossom as the rose," 
then go by rail from Long Branch to Sandy 
Hook. Villa after villa, and hamlet upon 
hamlet have sprung np as if by magic on the 
ve.ry narrow strl' of sandy beach which sep
arates the ocean from Interior waters be· 
tween Monmouth Beach and Saedy Hook. 
Bow tasty, and cool, and inviting mauy of 
ihe. houses are ! and the grpunds attached 
thereto have ' been enriched and beautified 
by all the skill of landscape garden!J1g. 
· . . Tben, to<', the sail from Sandy Hook up. 
the. bay to Is ew York, on one of the palatial 
steamboats Is a luxury that the navigators of 
the Delaware can never enjoy ·. upo·n It~ 
waters. . What a charming sbeet of water 
New York Day isl-plowed in every direc· 
tion by lmndreds of sail of every size and 
capacity, and by bustling ·tugs and steamers 
of mammoth dimensions, literally by the 
Set>re. 
. N6w York was entirely too warm to think 
of staying there, so we headed for Conf!IJ 
Isl Md, which is now absorbing the attention 

.. of .all tourists. Mr. Editor, language fails 
.me to do justice to the scene that may be 

· . witnessed at this now famous seaside resort 
any fair day in the summer season. 

·Three lines of steam rail cars, six capa· 
cious steamboats, and two lines of city pas· 
senger.horse cars l1ourly carry their myriads 
.of living . freight to this enchanted shore. 
. They pour In by the hundred thousand 
daily, and the magnificent hotels that have 
.l>t!o:u uuiit 011 Manhattan Be.,cll and Drigh· 
ton Beach-which are only portions of the 

. . original Coney Island shore-arr· crowded 
to their utmost capacity. We tried all along 
the shore to secure rooms for a few days, 

. ,.but could not succeed, and had to return to 
: New York to lodge. What multitudes or 

people, and what . grandeur of display we 
. eaw there, I . must wait to tell you at a fu-. 
. ture time. 

From ther6t,we came to our old camping 
gronn~, Haddon House, Atlantic city. · No 
place exceeds Atlantic City in comfort and 

., , real enjoyment. · I beard Rev. H. Brown 
preach here yesterday. Good· bye. · 

. , Yours etc., VACATION. 

LETTER LIBT.-Tbe fallowing la a list of 
unclaimed letters remaining In the post of· 

• fioe at Chester for the week ending Augubt 
· 7th, 187D: · · . . . · 
'neu Clara A · Holter P 
Jlurk Mrs Matthias Jones Eliza . 
Chew Eliza Johnson Ji' 
.Crawford Mrs SB . Leigh Mrs Hannah. 
Clerk And M Locket Mrs 
Clark G '!' Maguire Gus . 
Oonley Peter Murrey Jos 

· ·(lox L M l\Illler Miss 
Oox Mr Miller Mary A 
Davis Oracle McKenney James 

-nenls Chns W McCall Edw 
·Doherty Mary K McGlnley Bridget 

J<' lto Lorenzo S McGlnley Annie 
Ford John Richison Albert 

·Fryer Lewis lil'eedY Elle 
J<'arley Annie Squibb MrF Jt'rance& 
Fry Scott Sllowell LPvln 
Hillian Hugh Simmons F:orc:ice 
OrLvan Thos Stephenson Kate 
Oa rby Mrs Geo Stltchter Mary 
Haye Annie Thomas E P 
Hanthorne Mary Turner J ennie 

. Horvey J \?) Wllllams Harry 
Houten Denis . 'Vllson Purvln 
Uogan l\Irs Jobu Woodalls Annie E 

W. H. MARTIN, P. M. 

lllntsl'or Girls In EmplR;rmeut. 

A writer in the Chicago "Inter-Ocean," 
gives this advice to girls who are called up
on to support themselves: "\Vbat field of 
labor would you choose to enter? Our cit
ies are full of milliuers, dressmakers, leach· 
ers aud clerks. You have . no profession. 
You have 110 experience or ability to fill 
:places of re.,ponslbility. You would shrink 
'from toll, the ceaseless, patient, laborious 
study, and the care and anxiety of literary 
labor, or it' you would choose this In prefer

.ence to other employ1neut, you may not 

.bave the ability or talP.nt it demands or the 
years of study it takes to begin In tlt!s de_; 
\partment of labor. · 

.· But, girl, there is a field of labor In the 
·city and country that needs willing, compe
tent bands. The overworked wives and 
mothers of our country are begging for effi· 
cient help, and ignorant foreigners cannot· 
supply this need. There Is a demand for 
iutelligeut, competent girls who can take a 
little of responsibility and care upou them
selves, and thus relieve our women . of the 
greatest trial. Many of you will look upon 
this work as beneath you, and some of you 

· will read this with a feeling of scorn, and 
yet this work is far easter, !Jetter, and pleas
a.i:iter tbail many of the employments that you 
'look upon, with your experience, as elegant, 
easy and refined. With a month's study 
and experience you could become good 
cooks or housekeepers, and you could take 
with you to labor all the dignity, sweetness 
and izraceil of your womanhood, and thus 
dignify ihe work you look upon 1111 beneath 
you. . · 

"If girls would go to their homes with 
kind hearts, sympathy, and a determination 
to do their duties cheerfully and well . they 
would soon win the appreciation and re
sptict of their mistress, and if in true good· 
ness aud nobleness of character they are her. 
equals they will be treated as such, and find 
themselves esteemed members of happy 
families. Dy doing tbelr work systematical· 
Jy they would ba\'tl leisure hours for culture 
and self Improvement. Ilut they must learn 
to appreciate the fact that nothing can be 
won without hard labor, and to do cheerful
ly what necessity compels them to do • . Our 
American girls have not ·been taught the 
dignity of labor, but they are the girls ltest 
a.dl\pted to elevate : the work that ~ust be 
done In our homes. . 

"There are thousands of women who 
woo.Id give Intelligent, faithful girls almost 
the Jove and consideration they would tb11lr 
daughters, .1r they foun1I them worthy of 

· 1.beir repril, and would willingly assist them 
in their eilbrts at eelf-lmprovement. Let 
our 1ira eee the plain unvarnished truth or 
tbia mauer. Let their amblllona be to be-

come useful, industrious, womanly women, 
and if they find they are too poor to dress 
and move in fsshionable •best' society, leave 
such society. There are plenty or worthy, 
intelligent poor who are quite as good, and 
onen better compaoy for onr girls. That 
girls are not well paid we admit, but they 
would be better paid If they would give more 
study and care to their work. It Is not the 
work we do, but the spirit in which we do 
It, that elevates or degrades us, and the girl 
who sweeps a room cheerfully and thor
oughly makes as royal an instrument of the 
broom she bolds as the golden scepter of a 
queen." 

·.-"Is there any danger of the 'boa con· 
strictor biting me?" asked · a lady visitor at 
the Zoological gardens. "Not the least bit, 
marm," replied the showman. "He never 
bites; be swallows bis wjttles whole." 

.""'Mr. Randolph Rogers, sculptor, is AO 
cheery a man, that be is descriherl as "the 
great American. joker. or Italy," where be 
bas lived 30 years • .. He says he reads the 
United States papers dally with as much In
terest as ever be did, and the Roman papers 
with as little. 

-A 'be1:d of Texas steers, which broke 
loose in the streets of New York, the other 
day, caused great excitement hi the vicinity 
of Central Park. Oiae steer ran bellowing 
up a strt>et In which appeared a young wom
an with a baby carriage. , Seeing the anl· 
mal rapidly approaching she dropped the 
pole of the carriage and rushed Into the near
est store, leaving the child toils fate. The 
steer came up to ~he carriage, snuffed the baby 
contemptuously and tnrued away, leaving 
the child crowing and laughing after It, un· 
conscious that death bad just passed. , 

IF you want to be well In spite of your.,. 
self use Kidney-Wort. Cures Kidney dis.: 
eases like a charm. 

E. F. l{onkle's Bitter \Vine or Iron 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --That Acts at the Same Time on 
THE LIVER, 

THE BOWELS, 
and tho KIDNEYS. 

Thoeo grent on;IUls aro the Natural clc1m•
cn of t110 Syotcm, If they work well, hcnlth 
r.!.\!wi~~. ri:ac;,t; ~~e ;~~~ t~%~:::;. ~~YNged· 
. TERRltJLE SUFFERINO, 

IlllllonenCfl9, lleadachc, D71pepsla, ~~DB· 
dice, Constipation and Piles J or Kid· 

11cr Complnlnu, Granl, Dlabetetl, 
Se.dlmcntln the Uri no, Jlllkror 

nopr Urine 1 or Rheumatic 
Pains and aches, 

~'i'i~ern~o~~~i::g~:atb'ar'e .1h1ggei itrv~ao~g 
exrcllcd naturally. 

KIDNEY•WORT 
wm restore the natural action and all the~ 
~\;:;..';~;,'~~0'iiv~1u'ii'~~ ~:i ~~~~·~;r~-nei:Iect 
wfir~J'cr'o"~: ~~~g fo"i~ocg~.;clllr~:~~m 
llcnlth ...-Jll onro more glnddcn your )lcart. 

Wh7 0111!'cr loqcrtfllm the tormeat of aa 
ochl .. hcorrJ 

Why be..r Nleh dl.otl'eM from Coa1tlpatloD 
.. ,,a 1•nce r 

\Vhy •c 00 fearful bec!a11M1 or 41oorclered 
ulact ' -

Rrn,,n·-Wo11T wlll curo'lou. Try a pack· 
agent u:ico nntl ho utl•llc . 

111., a drv vegelabl• compowtd and 
One 11nr!<nsio make, slit qnarbotlllcdlclnc, · 

contJtlnlng no Spirit, being prepal'ed 
l:t p11re uater, 

YotW . DrugtJl•I u:m 170111 for ...,.,; l"81al 
Ttf>01' ha olrt!] 11 • 

GRAY'S SPECIF ~.l!:DICINE~ 

iR.l.OE MARI' The Great Eng·T~ADE flU '!K 

Hal!' never been known to fall In the cure of · unfalllng cure ' "llsh RemedJ, an tt;t 
weakness attended with symptoms, lndlspo· · -- for IS em I n a. l · 
sltlon to exertion, Joss ·of memory, difficulty ;-'S' We a knee a, -~::JI 
In breathing, weaknegs, horror ot disease, >. X Spllrmatorrhea " 'f 
weak, nervous trembllng1 dreadful horror of Impotency anli ' 
death, night sweats, cold 1eet, weakness, dim· a\ldlscase11 that -
ncss of vision, lacguor,unlversal lassitude of follow as as&-
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with , . , quence of Seit· ·... . 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot bands, !lushing of n ~ T-1.!- Abuse · as LessM: T~ 
U d d r th kl Id te- oeiora wuug 0 r "e'm or y, ter · ae bo y, ryness o es n, pa I coun ,,. 
nance and eruptions on the face, pcrlfylng the Universal Lass)tude, Pain In the Baek, Dim· 
blood, pain In the back, heaviness In the eyo· ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
lids, frequent black spots !lying before the many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
oyes, with sutruslon and Joss of sight, want of Consumption and" Premature Grave. 
attention, &e. f:!old only In $1,00 bottles, or Full p&rtloulara In eur ramphlet, which we 
six bottles for ~.oo Ask tor£, F. li.nnkel's "eslre to Eend tree by ma! to every one. The 
Ditter Wine ol' Iron and take no other. Speclllc Medicine ls sold by all druggists at $1 
Ask your druggist and 11 he has It not, send to per package, or six· packages tor !!ll, or wlll be 
Proprietor, a,:. F . Kunkel, No. :Mil North sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice tree; addressing . 
enclose three-cent stamp. THE OnAY MEDICINE CO., 
' WORMS. · WORMS. ' , ·woRMS. No. to Mechanics' Block, Detrol!-.z.Mlch . . 

E: F . Kunkel's Worm Syrni)·never falls to 17Sold In Chester by ROBT; ROw ARTH,' 
destroy l'ln, l:leat and Stomach Werms. Dr. and by druggists everywhere. · · 
Kunkel, the only successful physician, who JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & co.,· 

·removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive·,• · mhlHl&w·ly Wllolesale Agent.a, Phlla. 
with head, and 110 fee until removed. Com-: 
monsenseteacbesltTapeWormsberemoved BOM_DAY HOOK HOTEL . 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at omce and store, free. Tbe doctor ·. · · ·AND 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not knmv It. Fits. spasms, cramps. chok 
.Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain .in 
tbc stomach, restless at· night, grinding or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough. fever ltcb· 
lng 'at the seat, headache, foul breatb, the pa• 
tlent. grows pale and thln, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'B 
Wenu SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, Sl per bottte, .or six bmtles for $Ii. (For 
Tape 'Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buyo!yourdrug~lstthe Worm 
Syrup, and If he has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEI,, 2.'l9 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. . . 

Kunkel's Wine of Iron Is fer sal" In Chester 
by M. H . Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwarll 
G: Jay, Third and Penn streets; .J. c .. Kep· 
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
dl'tlgtradegenerally. , .· JylG:-lm 

ROBT. J, KNOTT. TllOS. A. Jd:OORE, JR • . 

GRAND OPENIN~ 

KNOTT & :MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Corner of Railroad and Welsh St,, 

CHESTER, PA. 

WATERING PLACE, 
At the terminus of the excursion route or the 

· Steamer · 

THOMAS CLYDE. 
This de•lrable and pleasant re

sort has been purchased by gen· 
tlcmen of means and great en· 

terprlse. '.1'bc old buildings have been thor
oughly renovated, Improved . and an add!· 
tlonal dining-room and kltcheu idded. A 
new 

DANCING PAVILION, 
Where there Is music every day and a grand 
hop every Wednesday evening. A veranda 
and lookout has been erected over the water, 
the spacious foreuounds dotted with pa vii· 
Ions , to afford shade In addition to the grove 
by U1e bayslde; and twenty·Cour additional 
bath houses. The bathing robes are all new, 
and upon tills beach Is a blufl' shore, present· 
In& the llnest .' ' 

BATHING AND FISHING GROUNDS 
on the western libore. Roats tohlreaud ftsher
men to accompany them It desired. Excel· 
lent angling from the railroad piers. 

The grcmnds are tree to schools and socletleB, 
and to and !tom Bombay Hook there Is a di· 
rect communication, by the Delaware Rail· 
road with Smyrna and Clayton. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams and fteh, fresh from the bay and all 
luxuries to be found at ftrst-class hotels, at 
the low price or $7 per weclt for regular board 
era. Every effort will be made to cater to the 
ootn!ort and amusement or the patrons and 
guests during their sojourn. 

Picture Frames, Window Shade8, and Up-
holstery tn all Its branches. . Je20-tf GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r, 

T
HE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN Also of the .Jell'erson Rouse, New Castle, 
. CHESTER. · Del. . Jy~&w·tt 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE.PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Aiie., near Third 8treet, 

Is now prepared to. sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen· 
tl>1e, V11rolshes, Japan, Kalsomtne, Glue, 
Sand·PaperiWlndow Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
leg l"alnt, a 1 colors, dry and In oll; Mixed 
Paints. 

ll7'PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .,a 
Persons about to do painting will do welt to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·ly 

L.A.~B 

THE HATTER 
No. 16· West Third Street. 

·CltKSTEB PA. mnlO-ty 
TAXES! T'AXPAYERS OF NOR.TH 

WARD, TAKE NOTHJE I 

The taxes for 1819 are now due. A <llscount 
or ll per cent. allowed on City Taxes during 
August, 

JO<!. F. llnf<'.',~'!':'!'ER. Collector. 
Omc-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Reslderlce-917 Walnut Street. 

au'-tf 

NOTICE. 

omce Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
At Home-7 to 10 p. m. 

~BS. STETSER~ 

Fashionable JIUlllner and Dl'ffllmaker1 No. 
30'l Ea.At Firth etree,, Chester. Ladlee and 
children's anlts made In the latel!t New York 
11t7ln, at prlcet1 to ~un tbe tlm~. nil&-U 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Prcparatlan for College, Business or Teach· 
Ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 puplls. From II to 10 pupllg. toa class,socnr· 
Ing to tbe pupil the benefits of individual In· 
structlon. Our teacherM OlVE INST.RUCTION
not merely sit behind Uaclr desks and lIEAR 
LESSO:!<S. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than . Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been . giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low . . Books found . If In· 
tending to seed your son or daughter .to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, · 
Jy:tl-d&w·2m GEO, GILBERT, Prlnclpn.1. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
Have. for tbo acoommodatlon oi'thelr custom· 
ers, placed In their front door a letter and or· 
der box. Those who have been In the habit of 
malllng orders In the evening and leaving 
them with our nel1tbbor11 for mornlnr dell very, 
to nvold delay, wlll pleaee drop them In the 
new box. 

J7:ZS-lm Ja:J WE8TTJIIRD STREET. 

PHILADELPHIA A.ND READING RAIL
ltoAD. 

NBJV TIME T.4BLE. 

FOR 

~LECTRIC LINE STEAMERs On and alter MARCH 17th, 1819, pa&· 
senger trains wlh bo run on the Philadelphia 
~~o?ei':~r Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted, ~i}t::s~~~1~elr trips, via Delawue •nd 

i.-ve 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's , 
s. Chester, 

Arrtvent 
i'bnrlow, 

Leave 
Thur!ew, 
S. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Mortons, 

Arrive at 

BOUTHW.A.RD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
600 9 llO .use 
e 09 96f 1134 
eH 9119 11~ 
6 19 1004 1144 

6 :Joi 1009 1149 
6 81 10 le 11 Ile 

t5M 1f) JI) 111111 

LrO.RTHWARD. 
· a.m. 

6 3!I 
638 
6.411 

. ll llO 
61511 
1 00 

a.m. 
1020 
10 ::13 
1030 
10 311 
1040 
1046 

noon. 
1290 
1200 
1210 
12 ll! 
1220 
12 20 

p . m. 
HO 
4 44 
449 
4114 
4119 
II 06 

1109 

p.m. 
ll 111 
1113 
ll20 . 
11:i,, 

. 1130 
113~ 

p.m 
ll llO 
llM 
~ ll9 
604 
609 
6 16 

619 

p.m 
6 20 
828 
6 50 
6 3~ 
G 40 
6 4IS 

Eddystone, 1 04 111 t9 12 29 1139 6 49 
J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen'I M&nAger. 

O. G. HANCOCK, Gon'l Tleltet Aitent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE ' CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. · 

OH.ANGE OP HOURB. 
On and after Monday, Jnly 7tb, ·187!1, train• 

will nm as follows: 
Leave Philadelphia, trom iJ.epot of P. w. a 

B. B. R., corner of Broad street and Wa.shlng· 
ton avenue • 

For Port beposlt, at 8 a . m. and4.SO p. m. 
· For Oxford, at 8 a . m., 2.30 a.nd 4.30 p . m . 

W ednesdaye and Saturday~ ·only, at 6.lll p. m . 
For w. c ; Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. . , 
. Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. oon· 

nects at PortlJepol!lt with tmln for 1laltlmore; 
Sa. m. and 4.30 p . m. connects ~t Oxford with 

·Peach Bot1'1m·R&llway; 4.36 p. m. oonuecl.8 at 
Cbadd'B Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Rallroad. . . . · · · 

Trains for Phlladelphfa lea.ve 'Port DepOHll 
at 7.~ a. m . andH.ll2p. m, . Tbo 3.1121'. M. train 
com•ects w!U1 train 1or Balt.lmore .. 

Oxford 6 and 8.41! a. m., .4.46 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Frida.ye only, at 11 a. m. · 

Leave w. c, Junction at 2,30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON BUN!IAYB.-Traln leaves Phlladelfhla at 
8.30 a.. m. and 6 p. m. fer Oxford and al Inter· 
mediate •tatlon1. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate 8t.!ltlons 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7 .46 a. iµ. and 4.32 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superh:i.tendent. 

P1ULADELPIIIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE UA.ILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Takl•g .effect Mon4.ay, .June 2d, 18'79 

TRAINS FROM: PHILADELPHIA. ,.-m 
leave depot, oomer of BrOIMI Btreet and Wash· 
lngton RYenue, as fellowa, for 

CHES1'ER, 1, 1.30, 8.00, 8.48, 10.SO, a . m., l2JIO, 
1.ao, 2.uo, a, •, •.ao, 11.U!, 11.ae, 8.111 e.110, 9.411, 10. ~. 
ll.30J1. m. . 

WILMINGTON. 1 JIO, 8.00, 10.80, 11.411 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, ll.lll, 6, 6.1~, 9 • .(ilb· u.ao p; ·m; 
. Trains tor Delaware IYialon ·and all oon·· 

necttons at 8.00, 11.411 a. m. 
New Castle, 8, 11.41! &. m., 11.111 p. m. 
Harrington and Way StatlonB, 8.00, 11.411 &. 

m .. 0.111 p. m. · · 
For Fertress Monroe 1md.Nortollt, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Ph!llMJ.elphla, wlll leave :Bait!· 
moro (Charles street,) as follows: 10.112• (Lim, 
i!R.d Expre8S,) a. m., 12.00• p. m . 

BaltlmoreJ.. 7, 8, 10,• a ."m., 3,• 7 l• ll.10'1t p. m. 
OHESTE.1.1, IS.4a, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, e.47, 9.23, 9.88, 

1e.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, t .11!5, a.os, •.as, 11 .~. 6.lf, 
6.1!2, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. · 

SUNDAY TRAINS; · . . 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leiLve 

as follows: !<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Statlone; ,8.80 a. 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. . .. 
LAMOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p.1n. 
BALTIMORE, Btopplni; at the . principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
'!'rains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : From · 
WILMINGTON, !topping at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., lli~.30 p. m. 
. LAMOKw, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 
p.m. 

BALTIMORE, stoppln& at the Principal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. . · 

"7'For time or tralna tor way stations, see 
posters and time tabl011 at Ticket Otn<'es1 700 
and ·838 Chestnut Rtreet, and at the Depot. 

TQrough tickets to · all polntll Weet, South 
and Southwest, may be procur0tl at Ticket Of· 
ll.ees, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
.In . sleeping .cars l'.&n bQ pr8cured during the 
day. Persons purcha•lng tlckeur at these of. 
Acee can have baggage ebecked at their res! 
dences by the Union Transfer Company. 

H. II'. KENNEY, Supt. 

l!IULADELPllIA & READING RAIL
ROAD.-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

OOK DIVISION. · 
BETHLEHEM: BRANCH. 

Os and art.er June 10th, ltrr9, trains leave 
Depot, Third an<l BerkH street.II, Philadelphia. 

7.00 a. m. and 11.40 p. m., Expre81 for Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Hauch Chunk. 

8.16 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fa.at Line for Beth
lehem, Ea.Aten, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Wllll:esbarre, Plttllton Auburn; Ithaca, 
Geneva, . Rochester, Elmira, · Butralo, Ni
agara Falls and the We6t. Bleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falla. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

8.16 a. m. for Bath and Wind Gap, connec~ 
Ing with Tally· Ho coach for Delaware Water 
Gap. · 

9.41S a: m. and 2.so _ p. m. for Bethlehem 
Ea.Awn, Alle»town, Hauch Chunk Wtlkes~ 
barre and Scranton. · · 

S.3lp. m ., for Dethlchem.z~orrl8town, Allen· 
i.own, Easton1 Bchooley'e .Mountain and points 
on Morrie ana Essex Railroad. 

1.211, 9.00 a. m., 3.411, 6,oo p . m. for liarts-
vllle and polsts on N. E. P.R. R. · · 

6.4.5, 10, 11.:i~ a. m., 3.SO, ll.30 and 7.16 p. m., 
12.00mldnlght for Bethayree,Soruerton, Lang· 
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. · 
rl~~~~~.411 &. m., 3.31 and ll.40 p. m. for Nor-

7 and 9.411 a. m., 3.31 and II.JI! p. m . tor 
Doylestown. ' 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. for Fort Washington. 
ll.30, 7, 1.2.'!. 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.4ll, 11.tll, 

11.40, 6.oo, 6.411, ~.111, 9.4, and 11 p . m. for Ablng· 
ton. 

6.415 p. :m. accommodation for Lansdale 
12 midnight, !or Jenkintown. · 

ON SUNDAYS. 
and 6.30 p. m. t&r Hatboro and 9.tll a. m. 

Hart.av me. 
Ai:Ofo::i-.' and 8.oo P· m., tor Bethlehem and 

9.30 a. m. and 2.00 p, m., for Doylestown. 
8.40 a. m. and 4.:m p . m . for Bethayre11, Som

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a.. m. and 8.lll p. m. tor Abington. 

p~~~':i,~1gt~ Street Cars run direct to North 

Ticket ~IDOOll :-434, 132 and 13111 Oh011tnut 
street, and at the Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tables giving' partlo 
ulars, can be procured. ' · 

Mann 's Baggage Expree11-0moo 101 Sout.b 
Firth •t~t-wm call tor and ·cheek bag 
from hotels and reslden0011 to destination.gage · 

· C. G. HANCOCR. 
Gfln'l Pal!l!I. and Ticket A.Cent 

.J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Managcr.jana.'Ti 

CHAS. C. LARKIN · . 
Real Estate 11ond itllltlrance A!r".nt con

Ye1ancer and Notary Publle. ' 
Oftlce-Fronl Room, 8ec0nd l'loor, Ftru 

Nauonat Bank DQ~. d«Jl-1)' 

On Saturday, March 15th ·t· 

ARd thcrcnn.er wlll sail from We"'·- 1 

Wharf, Chester, Pa., · """'r'1 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT4 P. M:. 1 

Pier lll, EMt River, New York, 
1

1

1 

OH MONDAYS, WEDNES8AYS ANO FRIDAYS 
AT4P.H. . 1 

[ 

Freight recel ved dally and · tr&n~ I 
lower rates than any other line. ~~· It , 
tor storage or commission. 1P 

For ratea . apply to I 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Anni, . . 

E.T. WAnNER, Vice~~'· I 
Wllmlngton, rik · mhlll 

PENNSYLVANIA RAJLROAD~On &l!d 
. aner .June 29th, 18'79! leave depol aai a.ad 
Market streets, Pbllade phJa. ' 

. . HAIN LINE. 
JrastLlne,daily, ........... . ......... ll.40A M 
Pittsburg Exprlll!e, exoept Sunda7 8.Z p' M' 
Cincinnati Expret'!el daJly ,.. .. ' 9 IO p' Ii( 
Paclllc Exproos, da ly ,. ....... ::::::u:M p; M' 
Nlagara:ii:xp_,dally,e:1ceptSunda7 8.JOA x' 
Elmira and Watklll8' Expre11s,dal!y ' ' 

except Snnday,. ....... .. .......... ll .40A II 
Erle Mall and BuUIAl0Expres1, dall1 · 

e.xoept Satnrday, . . .. ... ; ........... 11.UP M 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, ex. • ' 

oept Sunday, ...................... 8.30A.)( , 
L<xlk Haven Expreu, dally, except 

Sonday, ........................ . ... 11.40 A II 
Hagerstown and MartHisbnrg Mall ' ' 

dally, exoept Sunday,. ........... .' 8.90 A. )(, 
Chambersburi: Expreee, dally, ex· 

ceptSunday, ............ ; ... · . ....... ll.40A JI 
Mall l D0al~y, edxoeptJ!nnday , ...... s.ou'. JI: 
Traln l n .... un ay-n,.m1hi1re .. 

( only,. ........................ 8.GO A. II 
York and Hanover Express, daJ!y, ' 

exoept Sunday, .................... a aa A JI 
York and Littlestown Mail, dally, · ' ' 

except Sunclay,. ................... &oo A. Jd, 
York, 'Hanover and Frederlek Ex· 

pr()l!s, dally, except Sunday 1 ...... 11.40 A. II. 
Trains arrlve:-From Plttl!ourg, ~. 7,40 A, 

.M., lllld 1.20 P. M., dally,3.fO A. M. lllld3.1! 
P. M.:.i_ dally, except Monday. FrQm fill 
wid w llll&mllpOrt, 7 .40 A. M .. dally, ettejl\ 
Monday. Fram lln!Tlilo and Niagara Fall!. 
7 .40 A. M., dally L. except Monday, J'ronl 
Lock Haven~.46 .r. M., dally..t.ellecpl !lvn
tlay. From Kane, Renove, watllln.s' t~ 
mlra and Williamsport, 1.31 P. M., lt.a1, 
except Surnlay. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
l'ratne leave Dep<>i, Thln:r·eeeood and lol11l11 

. lrtroet.11. 
ExpreM for New York,12:01J 3.20, 8.ll5, f, IJI, 

8,8.au, and 11.A. M. (Llmliea Expreee, 1.llOP. 
!I{.) 21 4, 11.10,1 and1,MP.H. 

Snnaay Trains, 12.01, 3.lO, 3 .~; 8, 8.80 A. II,, 
4. and 7.UP. M. 

FoJ Boston..!. without change, .7 p, Iii. OD 
Sunday. 7.31! .r. Jd, · 
Trains arrlvr, :-From New ·Ycr.·11, IUO, Ul, 
!'.40, 11.211, 11.30 A. M., (Llmlt.N E:rpl'NI 12.111), 
1.1511, 3.M,-11.:M, 11.11!5, 7.40, 8.liO, lf,liO, and IUIP. 
M . ,. 

On SnndaJ ; 12.ro..t 7.M and 11.ao A. :M., 1.10, 
8.00, 10.00 an 11.40 .r. M. · · 

From Boston, 7.M A. M., daily 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Fronland 

:." Berks streetll. 
Express for New York, 1.00 and 8.311 A, Id., 

IS.lll P. M. · 

~· · BELVIDERE DIVISION. 
... Trains' leave Depet· Thlrty·seoond and 

Market streets, dally, exoept 8uodny : 
ExpresB for Flemington, Phl!llp•bnrr1 lat

ton. Delaware Water Gap, &o., 8.o~ Ml<l ll.00 
A. M., and II.lo P. M. 

Trains arrive, dally, exoept Sunday:-l!'rom 
Belvidere, Easton, Phllllp•llurg, FlemlnCllJll, 
&c., 9,40 A . .?d. and O.M P. M. 
Trains leave Ken•lngton Depot, Fronl and 

Berks streets, dally , exoept Sanday: 
Express for Lam bertvllle, Ew;loo, Del~ 

ware Water Gap, &c .• 7.40 and 10,01 A, M.and 
t 16 P. M. . For Lam oortvllle, 2.10 and f,10 P. 
M. 

Trains arrive dally, extlf'pt Surday.:..From 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere Ea«llJn, 
Phllllpsburg, etc., at io.o:s A. M, and4.eoP.M· 

flleeptni:·CAr t.\ckets can be b..ct at 11rUlld&11C 
Ohel!tnut street'1, and Depot, Thlrty-•eoond &nO 
Market streets. 

The Union Tranetor Companr wlll rall ~ 
and claeek Baggage from Hotell! and Rt't'klell 
008. · Time Qard!I &Del full lnformallon can DI 
obtained at I.be· Depota Md al Uie followlnF 

{

No. l:ll8Cne11t.11utfll~ 
TIOKETOFFIOES· s. II:. oor. nroed I 

· Cbeetnnl l!tcl'el/o. 
No. 116 Markel fl\rt'll, 

.No. 4 Chelten Avenue1.GermA.ntown. 
FRANK THOHSON, U('nernl ){nMl!lll· 
L. P. FARMER, GeneralP&N. AlleD'· 

NE'W' LJ:NE TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
.JULY 10, 18'19. 

Traina for New. ·Yo;i, TrentoDL..~ lb! 
East leave North Penna. Depot, l'D.lld am 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at T.4D1 l~·~· N: 
A. M., 1.41!, 3.30, ll.30, 7 .l, P. M., auu · 
midnight. 

1 Chester pa11sengen1 take P. W. & B. train 
leaving Cf.t.eBter at ll.48, 1.M, 9.38 .A. )[,,Cl(Jll· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct t<J d~ 
pot In Philadelphia, arriving In New Yorrn:. 
9.41! A. M., 12.so and 2.oii J', ){. Return nd 
leave New York for Chester at l.30, UO • 
6.30P. M. 1t1 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jet 
1
• 

City with Brooklyn and Erle .na11w1 · 
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and Asbu~ 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.4!!, JO.OO an 
11.30 A. M., and 1.41! and 3.30 P. M. !ad'I· 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phi id: 
phla at 9.00 A. 111., , .30 p. ll!. and 12-00 Dll li 
night. For Trenton at 8.41! and ~ .00 A. J\I., · 
and li.10 P. M. . nd 

Ticket otttces In Philadelphia, 434, 131e~ 
13.51 Chestnut stre.et1 and at DcrkA 8trecJ11fuu: 

Baggage collecte<I and checked to es,.lfll 
tlon by Mann's Expreu, 101 Boutll ' 
street, Phlladelphta. CK . c. G . IIANCO • t 

Jy29 'Gen'! Fasa•r and Tlcl<ct.A~ 

R. A. To1tm;NcE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
iirowNER OF BO~DB.,LJ 

Dletrlbutor of Olrculan;, Pf'OIT&m•r 
mana011, &c. AddreM, · · 

!2~0 Penn Street. 
CH.1t8TP:JI, f~· 

~~~~~~~~~~~:=-::;--)iiD 
OOKS POSTED, KEPT A.m>~<?._P!.w ! 

for lndhtduaHI or tltm! on rr---:: . . 
11. All traMaC&lonll ~T 

.Addrea lOHN }'. O. ~~Pt on:u ,,......~, 
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P BOYLEN 
• . 2t WEST THIRD BTREJ!~T; 

Cbellter, 

W.A70HM.A.K.EB AND. JEWELEB. 
AU .kinda 01Jewelrv !'<'palretl._ 

JOHN V. RICE, 

·Attorney and Ooui:.sellor-a~Law, 

J&9 No.1134 ll'.arket_Street, ~ter. 

S . p, OREGG. K. W. l'LtJllL•Y. 

QREOG ,& PLUMLEY, 

· · Carpenters and .. B~ilders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT .A1)entie, Chester. 

' : . •. 

Contraots for new build Ines. Jobbing, &c., 
8011c1ted. Orders through · the }l(')5t o.tnoe 
promptly attended to. 

Pe!t otnoo Box. S.'1!1 · • ap19-1y 

JOH.N' .~TET.SEU, 

Express Me~nger. 
· fhlladelphl" omoo-Sapple, ·Lloyd & Wal-
ton 82.'I M11.rket street. · 

ol1eflter omoes-Jay•e drug store, H.B. Tay
lor'& and D; P. Palste'e hardware ~tores, and 
MoGeoghegan'a cigar store, .Intersection of 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. · 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J. M. Stoover, 
Tweltc.h and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 
RellldonM-3~ East Fifth street. . 
}!eBSages and small packnges 10 cents. U' 

w. H. GRAHAM:, 

BUTCHER, 
cornP.ro!Thlrd and Conoord Ann~e, 

CHESTER, PA. 

l.i're11h Meat, Corned Be,ef and Pkkled 
Tengues, 

ceutanUy on band. 
117Famlly orden punctually attended to. 
»-1.5-ly ' -

ST:f~REOSCOPIC:HOM~ VIEW8. 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located 1n Chester !or a Bllort time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Vlewa 
o!Homes,Parlors, Family and Social Group&, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcut.II, Ani
mals, Tarn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Pabllo Buildings, and Places or Interest, con
sl.a.ntly made and !or sale .. ·Nloe to _send to 
absent friends: · · • 
Q"BEST OF WORK ·AND LOWEST PRICES..a wm accompany excul'!llOns and make S.ab.
bath School. groups I! deRlred. The Stereo: 
scoplo Pl ctn re Is by tar the handsomest plctu re 
made, and this Is n rare opportunity. Wlll 
Instruct a puplll at low ratef!. Glad · to see 
!rlends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 
lp-J~2m .. 

I. n. CHALI:l'AN~·s -- - · · · · · · · · 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
8TAG1l LINE. 

WINTER AR1tANGEMEJlT. 
On and after September lot.h, 18'18, atagea 

will run as follows : · 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7 .so, 9.30 A. 

M.; 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 p, M:. · ' · · · · 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.SQ, 9.80, 11.00 

A. M:., 2.30, 11.30 8.00 P. ){. · · 
' SUNDAY TRIP!!. . 

Leaves Moola at 8 a. m. and• p. m: 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY;w CENTS . .. 
Parcels delivered prompt17 at reasonable 

rates. , · · sep e 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE,:._The. Stage will 

run on aud after Monday, Feb. 11th1 1!1;8, as 
follow~": · · · · · 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .41! A .. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and II P. M. 
During Court leave Media .at 1 p; M., In-

stead or10 A. M. · · 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

' Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.Land SP. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 4 J:', )(. 

FARE, 211 CENTS. 
A stage mns from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEWLU.MBER 
.um 

LA.~T. NEW8o . ' . . . . ~ 

Twenty~two cases of yellow fever and 
eight deaths were reported ln Memphis yes
terday. The fever will be officially declared 
epidemic to-day. 

The United States Consol at Napl~, Jialy, 
ln & dl~patcb to the Department of St.ate re
peats the statement previously made ef the 
falling'otr ~n grain cro~ of western :Europe. 
The question Is, can America 1111pply the de-
tlcien_cy ? · ' · · . 

Mrs, Barbara Helm, aged 33,'{&nd Ml'!I. 
Catharine Miller, aged 28 years, were killed The lJee or Tobaeeo. 
by a train while walking on the Junction Tobacco, now In almost universal nse, and 
Railroad bridge, ln Philadelphia, yesterday enjoyed ln one form or another by all races 
rooming. and In all". countries, met with the greatest 

Thomas Ashton, night watchman ln the opposition when It had been Introduced In· 
Slade mlll, at Fall .River; Mass., was knock- to the old world from the new, soon after 
ed down and kicked. wnile going to the mill Columbus' discovery or America. 'At first 
on Thursday evening. Ile says his assailant recom.mende.d for its me.dicinal Tlrtues, 
is a striking spinner, named Driscoll. which ·were greatly exaggerated, tobacco · 

Edward Herbert, Bugh Murray, · George soon became an article of luxury. Several 
Sh · d p te H II 1 b popes, Urban VIII. and Innocent Xl. among 

urn an .an e ,r 11 •were severe Y urn· them, launched against it the thundel'!I of 
ed by: an explosion of gas in the big tnnoel 
at the Pottsvllle colliery yesterday morning. the Boml!>n church; the priestll and .sultaus 
The explO!!ion was caused by the careleesaeee or ' Turkey denounced smoking as a crime, 
or a miner. Amurcet. IV. even going so far as to decree 

its punishment by the most cruel forms or 
Casper W. Nye, a principal witness lo dentb. Later, In that count.ry, the pipes of 

the Raber murder trial, at Lebanon, has smokers were thrust throngh their. noses~ 
been arrested le Harrisburg on snspicion or All this condemriation, all these oenalties 
Jiaving beaten to death Cyrus Craig, colored, were vain. The use of tobacco ste"adily in· 
who was found dead near Dauphla, Pa., on creased, and bas increased ever since. It is 
the 26th ult. now the sohice of rich a11d i;oor, o! .prj.Ilces 

. Smith and Hall, convicted or the murder and peasants, of scholars and savages. 'Al· 
or Major Pugh nf Murfreesboro, Tenn., were heit not prevalent in the East mitil the sev
not banged . yesterday, tht>lr cases ba-.lng enteenth century, the Turks and Persians 
been appealed to tbe Supreme Court. They e~ceed an other natioris 111 smoking. In In
will . remain . In jail at Murfreesboro until d1a all classes and both sexe, srooke. In 
their cases come up In December next; China the practice ls universal, girls from 

_the ages of eight or nine wearing as an ap-
The Governor yesterday decided to revoke pend age to their dress a silken pocket to 

the warrant for the arrest cf Peter H~rdle, bold tobacco and a pipe. Snuff-taking !;as 
Issued upon a requisition from the Gover- diminished, and chewing does not spread 
nor of New.York, it being s'llewn that Her- materially; but smoking grows coutlnuallv. 
die was nuder indictments to answer slml- Our aboriginals are believed to have been 
lar charges in two count.lea or this Stato. the earliest coll8umers of the plant. Tbty 
· A. telegram fr&m Wa9bington says there have used It from time immemorial, smok
is the best authority for the statement that lug having been, and still being, associated 
the Pres!dent ha! !lot .changed his views in with religion. It is connected with all im
regard to the State Republican Associations portant transactions, as well as with wor-
among the Government employes, and that ship. The calumet or pipe . of peaOEl Is 
he will not favor their reorganization. · deemed ludlspensablo to the ratification of 

A .committee Or the Senate Or the U
. nlted a treaty i smoking together bas even greater 

significance with theU1 than satin~· ·together 

.Aalll THE CJlllLDaEJf HO•E~ ., 

.Each da71 yben the al ow er nnaet 
.l''ades In the western sk{' 

And the wee onet1, tired o playlnr, 
Go tripping l!ghtl7 by, 

1 ~!.(>al away from my haaband, 
Asl~p In bis ea•y-chalr, 

Ami watch from.the open doorway 
Their faces fresh and (a1r. 

Alone In the dear old homef!tead 
That once was tall or life, 

Rlngl11g with glrllgh laagh~r, 
Echoing boyish strife, 

Wo t·.vo are waiting together; 
And oft, as tbo shadows come, 

Wltn tremulous voloo he tails me, 
"lt le night I are the .children hom.t:."' 

"Yes, love," I answer him gently, 
"They're all home Jong ago." 

And I sing, In my qalverlug treble, 
. A gong so soft and low, · 
Tia the old mnn drops to slumber, 

WUh hie head upon his hand, · 
And I tell to myself the number 

At home In a better land. 

Home, where never a sorrow 
Shall dim their eyes with teli.n, 

'Vhere the sm lie or God Is on them 
Through all the summer years~ · 

I. know, yet my arms are empty 
Thnt fondly folded aevca, 

And the mother Ilea rt within roe . 
la almost starved tor heaven. 

Sometimes·, In the dusk or evening, 
I only shut my eyes, 

And the children are all about me, 
A vision from the aklee ; · 

The babe!! whose dimpled 11ngere 
Lost the way to my brea~t, · 

Ancl the beaull!ul ones, tbe angel.R, 
Passed to the world. or the l>lest; 

A breath, and the vision Is lifted 
A way on wlnirs or lh:-ht, · • 

And again we two are together, 
All alone In the nJght. 

They tell nie his m nd Is ralllnr, 
But I smile at Idle fears ; 

He Is only back with the children, 
ln the dear and peace!al yean; 

And !till as f.he summer sunset 
Fades away In the west, 

And the wee one!!, tired of playing, 
Go trooping home to re~t, 

My husband calla from his corner, . 
"Say, love I have the children come"t 

And I an1wer, with eye& upll!ted, . 
"X~1 dearl l.bey ,areall .at home!" 

NEW 'BAKERY. '. 

. LOUIS ,WATRIN, 
COAL YARD 

States will meet In Lawrence; Kansas, on has with civlllzed nations, and is belleTed 

Baker, The undemgned, having leaaed the yard ror
merty ooeupled by D. fl, Bunl4nl', rMpeettully 

Has always on hand and deltvers to every- calls attentl!!n to.bis 
· · wnere in Chester and vl~lnUy,_miah, · . , 

A Practical Breed, Cake mul P£e 

• the 12th Inst., to Inquire into the causes of to cement friendship. They imagine that 
the outbreak or the Cheyenne Indians, who the Greai Spirit IJ(ltcel-.es a sweet suor In ' 
raided through Western Kansas a year ago. the smoke or the sacred plant as tt · ascends 
Several of ,the leading Indians &re now in w beano, and tb&t lt b particularly accept
jall In Lawrence. · able to the Divine senses. It is remarkable 

.. 
•.Tr7~~ ...... ~· 

A great . rellgloas reTiTal · meeting :wa.s 
going . on, and a grand . meeting, exM!ndt111 
through ae~eral dayi, · WU held at ConcOrcl>' 
One'of the resident clergymeo·ot the plact• 
-we will call him Kr; .x~, planning 
for the entertail1ment of . many cleriea1. 
friends, called tq him hie Kan Friday, ae he 
wae" ready for ,church In tbe morning, and c 

llREAD, PIES, CAKES .\CONFECTION.a. Superior Prepared Ceal, 
·· Store a.fid BakerY 3-~0-1~. 

•T 00 n, T'HIRD AND HOW'.. "BLL 8TB." P'or ramlly nae1 which be haa Just received, 
... "" and Is now reaay t-0 sell at ~rloes usually raid 

JOHN GRUNDY, "' · ·· r:~i:in1~!~~18:'e artlc;le. ~ arge and we! 1e-

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 
Fifth Bt., b~ticeen Market and Welsh· Sts. Is now being unloaded at bis yard, and parties 

Hof'll011 and carrlagell turulsbed at all hours. In need of anything m his line would do well 
.Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per to call and examine before purchasing else
oent. cheaper tbau anywhere eise 1n the city. where, Will shortl7 have a toll aeeortment of 
Terms ~11. . · · · IY 6 

SAMU!<:L L. P.UGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always o~ Hand. 

CARPENTERI.NG AND JOBBING 
A SP'ECIALTY; 

Hauling done on"teasonable_ terms. mb22-1y 

R EJ!lOE MOA VOY ~ 

; ,, nea1~_1n _~e bellt,b~: ~r. 

Oigara, Cigarettes_! . T~baceo ?71d Snuff. 
A l&iire aasortment of amokers' artlclea al

'lllay1 on !land at low prices, ··· · • ·· ·· · · ... ; 
BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. an 111 

JO~~ !~.UNU,. ' . . . · · 
· · Oari}enter and Builder, 

No. 630 . E/lat EIG_!f.TII Strut, Chester. 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other artlcl68 usually found In a 11ret
claee Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank X. MoOollnm 

Lloyd Hou~~ Sprpigs, 
E~~N~~U~G~ 

CAMBRIA COUNTY,, PA· 
' \. ; ' • I ~ 

i This beautiful Rummer resort Is situated on 
tile cre!t or the Allegheny Mountains, . a few 
miles from Creason, on the line or the Penn
•yl vanla RallroQ!l. . . c: · 
! There are several mineral springs In the vi
cinity, and a grove of native foreat treeft and 
•prlngs of pure mountain water are on tbe 
grounds connected with the house. 
. It has all the convenience& of town life and 
the quiet or the country, and 11 1peclally 
adapted !or tamlll68 . . · .. · . . 

The house la a han.dsome trame structure, 
wUb piazzas on the front and side, and .has a 
capacity tor sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
q aet grounds, awing&, and-bowling alle7 are 
only a few or the attractions. · 

Rates, 12 per day; 1110 per week. 
ABELLLOYB, 

Jes · Proprietor. 
Contractti tor new 1ml!dl111'H, repatrtnc, al-

tering, and Jobbing solicited. PJ>Ompt· per- pE . . NN.. .s. YL_. _V __ AN_ _IA .. .' .. 
tonal attention l'lvea to all work. aep 1ll · , 

JO~-~!~- ,~~~BON,, 
, . ' . . ·. I ' 

?IJU.L ll:B IN 

OJ:GABS. TOB.AOC_O. 
Oy!tera, Tonic Beer and Confections or the 
llet$ varletlea, at tbe loweat market rates. 
Gt-.e him a call at [sep7-t! 

No. Im WEST THIRD STREET. 

Jl,E~O'{A~. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooftng and 

Mill Work Establishment from · · 

NO. sit MARKET ST.ltEET, 

.. Military A.oa.d~my, 
;; ·• .• . .- • " -, • . ~ ' ;: ! _._. _•; I . 

CHESTER, PA., . 
Opens &pt. 1otb: : Thorougti · ln,tructlon In 
·Civil .Engineer!. ng, Chcml&try1 .the Classics 
and English. ·Degrees con!errea. . . , . ; . , . 

For.clronlars, appl:r to ,. . . 
Jylt-t! · Col. TH.Jt..O. HYATT, President. 

FAMILY. F,LOUR. , 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quality of 
l '. .. ,-

C .. O~L 
·AT THE LOWEST rRICE!I, AT 

The GoTemor yesterday Issued warranl8 tllat, though tobacco was first used In the 
for the execution on October 0th, or John new worlcl, . its use ls, probably, less general 
O'Neil and Peter McManus, of Northumber· here now than in any otl)er country. ' The 
land countv, · convicted of the murder of citizens· of the: Hepublic chew more, unhap· 
Conrad Hesser, near Shamokin; and An- plly, than almost: any other nation; ·bnt they 
drew Tracey, of McKean county, convlcte.d smoke far le!!B than Spaniard~, Portuguese, 
of the murder of a youeg woman to whom he Dutch, Germans, Russians, French, Ital-
was paying attentions. l~ns, or even the English. . 

said to him : ' ·' · · " · 
.: "John, you will .· go to old . DaTld's (his· 

butcher), and tell him that he mus~ send me 
a good, nice rib or beer for roa.stlng.:..._say 
ten or twelve po"unds; Tell him to send it The striking miners of the Wadesville col· 

llery met yesterday and resolved to return 
to work on any term, which the Chief Engi
neer of the Reading Coal aud Iron Company 
should see fit to give them. They appointed 
a committee to confer with the company's 
officials. It ls believAd the Richardson min
ers will take similar action. 

An election was held In Tennessee on 
Thursday to decide upon the proposition for 
a settlement of the State debt at 50 cents on 
the dollar, wlth .4 per cent. interest. ·· The 
vete was small, but the proposition was de
feated by about 15,000 majority. Party lines 
were not drawn, Democrats and Republi
cans being alik~ dlvi,ded on the queatlo~ •. 

· The Republiean State Committee of Ohio 
met last night In Columbus, and !lecided to 
open the canvas with ·Secretary Scburz's 
speech, at Cincinnati, on the 20th. They 
also decided that be should speak at Colum
bus on the ~1st, and at Toledo on the 22nd. 
Secretary Sherman will speak at Steuben
vllle, Judge Tart at Clneland, and Cllarles 
Foeter at Akron. · ·· ' · . 

'l'bere•s the Dlfl'erenee. In ·time for cooking for dinner; and, John, 
Mr. Bowerman and wife left for the coun- you may say to him that .as soou as theee 

try yesterday. ' One could tell that th~ir meetings are through with, I will <.'Ortalnly , 
trunks were not .over hair _full, as they were call aud fix up our little account." 
pitched into the bagga11:e car · with a crash. He stopped· there, thinking · for the mo
l'hE'y began packing a wei;ik ago. When the ment, of what troublesome things these lit...: 
subject was broached he said be preferred to tie debts were; and especially indebtedness 
pa.ck bis own trunk. And he didn't .. need to to . such a ·man aa old David Weeks, wh~ 
take a whole month to It, either. All he in- was not at all in sympathy with religious in
tended to take along was an extra suit, and stltutlons. Be was thinking thus, when his 
he could throw that in most any way. Night servant was In the act of turning away; but 
before _last be. bPgan work • .It struck him he started up again, and called the man back 
that he had better put an extra pair of boota as again. .A . few ether articles for the dinner 
a foundation and be fi11ng 'em in and braced were wanted, ,and having named ihem h~ 
'em fo the earners with his' clean shirts. The added : . . . . . . 
shirts didn't.seem to ride very well, and he "And, John·, If yon get through In season. 
braced them· with two·· pairs ; or trowsers; and would like to c0me to the meeting, you· 
Then· he siull'tid bis Suriday ci>at pockets with may .come, I shall myself preach, aud per
collars and cuffs . and found a place for it, haps you w_ould like ~ hear me." 
used his white vests for "chinking," and the : ·John · was grateful; and thus reeling ht 
~alance: of his clothing just fitted in nicely. went ilpon his rii!&!1on; The· good clergy
! "The man who takes over ten minutes t<> man; ·on bis part, · marshalled .the clencal 
pack a trunk Is a dolt I" said Mr. Bowerman hQiit, and led _them to the church, where, af• 
as he slammed down the lid and turned the ter the opening exerciaee fJf. rerdlng, prayer; 
key. ' : an~ slnging'had '.beei:i'gotie U1rough ll'l!b,· 
' Hrs, Bowerman had been at It just seTen Mr. X. =aroee to preach his aermon. Hie snti:-· 
days and eenn nights, and when &be bus- ject was the Dlvlne;Love, · u manlr11sted bl 

FOREHIN •&Tm. band went up st.all'!I at· 10 o'clock she sat not only all God'11. works, . bu& eepedaUy'la 
-- tlown. before. the open trunk with tears In the Life and Death' oft~ Baylo'or. Be was· 

. The wall surrounding the t<iwn er Rust- her ~Jes. · · · ;· · _.,. · ". · · earneet arid pathetic,' arid when nened .. np ·: 
chuk Is being demolished, In accordance with "Yon ·see bow it ls," she explained, BS be io·hla ·work be ·w&s powerful. He had quo-- .i 
the provisions or the Treaty of Berlin. looked dowii'Upon her with awful•contempt. ted freely from the Holy volume, and spokie 

Our Coniiul"at ·Patras;_ Greece; reiiorta to "l've got only part of my ·dresees in hiini, or the Bible pereooages in familiar, lov;ng · 
the Department of Stat.e that the duty on Bating nothing •or a' thousand :other things, te.rme; At length eam·e this .burs~nd im- ' 
petroleum has been Increased nearly UI centll and even now the Hd .won't abut down. I've aglne blm, loud, earnest • and staccato : · 
00 a gallon. got ~uch a headache I .must lop dow1ffor i · ••o I this boundlll!, matchless love I We 

. few·mlnutes;" . ·' . ' ·· . .• ,_. ·".: . · ,_ . have seen .what Isalah .. says, asd whattha 
Ambrose Fortescue and W1111am Banghau, .· She went away to lop and llr. Bowerman good o!4 Jeremy. And now, (making. a 

the supposed accomplices of a i:ang or Amerl·= aat down and mused: ~ " : · · .· ·. · ·· · · brief pause while oo turned the leaTes ottbe · 
can fo.rgers,;who ·were· recently .. arrested· . for' · :••Space Is space, • ··The ·nse of.sp:i.oe is in Dible·for the plaoe)~wbat says old David 'I" 
attempting to pass an · altered check on the knowing how to utilize It." ! , : , .. : · • : And at that. very·moment bis Man Friday, 
Dank of· England~ have been committed for· Removing everything; be' began re-pack- John, entered the bdnse. ·Hearing the de
tr.tal In London. . " ' ' ,.. · ' ' ' lng. He round that a silk dress can be roll~ mand, ao lou4i, so di~ct, .and eo earnest, the 

The ·united States Consul. General at Der- ed to the elze of a quart jag;· A freshly poor man In a. bewildered mood,. know I.Ilg 
lh1 In a despa~ch to the Dep~rtment of State, starched lawn was made to take the place or how anxious his master wu with ·reapec no 
dated July 21, 1879, transn11ts the ·report or .a pair or slippers. ·. Her brown bnutlng fitted his indebtedness to· old David Weeks, could 
the treasurer of the yellow fever relief fund Into the niche she had reserved for three conceive· nothing bu' ·that the demand was 
of 1879. The total amount contributed was handkerchiefs, and her' best bonnet . W&S inade to him, so be exclaimed: • 
2,988,140 marks (about $7000)1 of .· which turned bottom up In its box and l>acked full . "Old David says, sir, a1i how't he won't 
~000 were sent to New o .rleans and $2500 or .underclothing. He sat there v1ewhig stir- trast you for another pound of beef Lill you 
to Memphis, through the Germaa · C~nsul flc1ent empty space to pack hi a whole bed have paid hhn what you owe him I" 
General at New York. · · · ·· when she returned and said be was the only " · ·· · ' · · · 

TO_NO. 600 EDGltfONT ANENUE, 

Neit d~r 'ii.hove . <i~rge' Bottomley'& mill 
11ndlng store . ., . 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

. The labor troubles at Quebec still contlo- real good husband in this world, and .ehe 
ue, and have now assumed the appearance kissed him on the .nos!' as he turned the key. 
of a war of races. Last night prominent "u;s . simp~y the difference between the 

: English·spcaking people in St. Roches and sexes~' was b1_s patronizing reply as he wept 
on the Little .River road were threatened by down 11talrs to turn on the burglar alarm. 
French Canadians, and have asked protection : When that wife opened . that trunk; last 
from the civic authorities. It is probable night --1 But screams and 'hrleks 
that before the trouble ceases serious com- would avail tiotbiilg.-Detroit Free Press. 

-.A novet'postal arrangement ·went Into 
effect· in ·Rochester; N. Y.,·' last Friday, 
Letters and ,papers for re$ident.s in the 8llb
urbs will be dt!livered hereafter by mounted 

Thankrul for past patronage, I would ask a 
continuance or the snme. 

. JOSEPH CORNOG, 
fe'l-d&w-tr 009 Edgmont Avenue. 

" NE':V_FIS~ MARKET., )u"lt,l!\?D 

FRESH EVERYDAY .. 

Mill Feed, Grain and Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that defy com-
. peUtloa. · · 

L. L. LUKENS & CO., 
:: ~ ·' . :: •· .: • - : :·: ·-' '~ ! _.. .:: l: ' j • _,' ' I \ , • 

. SIXTH .iND PIN$ STREETS, . 
~ . .. . . . ' . . . . ' : - '•. ; . -. . ' . . . . 

: .T!!E GRE~T FiouR 
1

DE:PoT, 
Will open, at tlte Western End of the Farm- • · 1 •••• ' · • : : • ' . '· : • • ".. : •· • '· · 

s. J. H.U R S .T : 

~1~Narltet, with a. !ull supply of .FRESH .. SIXTH ,A.l(n .pINE STREETa;:.mlll 
Bl ,,sqeb as ·Tnin!,i Halll>at, Sh.eepshead, --~--......-........ _,,,...__.,.._.,_. __ ....--._.,.. __ _ 
c,:i:; ~.,\· 'WRand 'i'?v·el'". ~~: 8~'.U, .. ~~le.· r . '.Eela'. 'DHYSI. OIAN8' .PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-

.I: , .tnll7,oom90iidecl, u reaeQiµp,bJe po~. •'' 
A'f:lJO,"OYBTER:.:im CLAMS. ·' ~,,;i,•: .::,:.::; ..:1.~: . . ~~~~~, 

~ ... ... ':·~ --, ~ m, ··~ .. #·· .\ . 1' :•1.,. 

pllcatlons will arise. ---'-· ---+·---'-----',;;__ 
Yesterday was generally. observed at Ot- . J-~ery Iovnlld a Dro&"K'f.st. 

tawa, Canada, as a civic holiday. Dusln.ess · By buying the new aad pop,ular medicine 
was entirely suspended, and bet~een 6,000 Kidlley:...Wort, you get in each package 
and 7,000 persons spent the day "down. the enough of the dry compound to make six 
river picnicking . . 'l'he·firemen's picnic was quarts of medicine, thus saving double the 
attended by about 2,000 people. ·A deputa- money which Is' usually paid for medicine 
tlon from the Ogdensburg Fire Brigade wa.s prepared in liquid. It-is a specific cure for 
present. About six o'clock a row . occurred Kidney a_nd Liver diseases. . · 
Mtweeri an Orali~e n Young Drltort" a11d a " ..-----------~-
member er the ·,Catholic Unloli;• . la a few ..... An exchange thinks the present . vaea• 
minutes seteral hbndred you111 men mixed tion eeaaon allows time for the eClloolmaeter 
in · the rnelee; but tM]lOlloa mapase4 ~ · ~I!' ,t-0 · rtoonr trom·· the elfects or ·. the . aptarned • 
peme them. . . · . · · · . . · ·· • t~~·~~ ~n,~;~1~ ?!.the 11prlss t.erm; ·· '·' • 

mall carriers. · · " · · · ' · · 

· ;_The'pap;;~b have m~~h to say about in
telligent cais;· Tbtl only Intelligent cat Is the 
one that knows enough to ' go. to sleep at 
nlsht, and that cat has been· dead these ten 
years.-Buffalo Ezpress.. . · . . 
.· -The United St.ates Hay Fever Associa
tion .will ~emb~e.at Dethl_ebem, N •. H., 
about August 12tli: 'r.be pa.ss-word or tbi1 
association Is "Altscb·l·U·U·U f '.Atch·e-e:e !" 
It ts a · trlacgular.:.looklng word, but it is 
easily prononneed 111 the tirat ' stages or th11 
fever • . It. is hoped the. eeseion will resulL in 
disconrlog a cure for the dl~Me. Tbe only 
known · remed1 ·oow Js for the paUenn11 
blow b'8 braill9 oul with 'a ·pls'lioll &nd some 
persom· prefer the cllieaee.-N.orr. limdrl·. 

·.··• 



DAILY Tll\IES. EXCUB8ION8. 

=================-=· CITIZENS' ~OCIAL 
Ta:a: CHESTER DAILY TIMES Is pubUshed . . EXC URb:!JON 

every anernoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. ~ 

eu and lilll, Edgmo:.I av~nue, and ·delivered 
In Ohester and vicinity for 8IX CENTS PER 

W'J::a:::s:, payable to the carriers. Mail sub-
11trlptlons, postage free, three t!ollars per an
num, or twenty-live cents per month In ad· 
.. ance. Adverti.&emecu; lnsertedn:t reasonable 
pnoes. Ad<lrells 

PAIL Y TUIE8i, . . . 
Ohester, Pa. 

.JOHN SPENOER, .Propnd,or • . 

. . . . . 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1870. 

OTHER seaside resorts have ·their friends, 
and doubtless deeene them, but .the place 
that pleases everybody and counts Its friends · 

Of Chester and Vicinity, 

On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN, · 
-TO-

CAPE ·. MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug •. 26th, '79. 

Leaving Chester at G o'clock, aud Marcus 
Hook at 6.1!! A. 1\L Returning, leaves 
Cape May Landlu1t at 6 o'clock l'.1\I., g!v• 
Ing excnrslonslsts . 

among all who have ever visited It ls At· Six. Hours on the Beach ! 
lantic City; Nor ls this to be wondered at 
when we consider how admirably .every AND A 

taste can be gratified tliere. ti you want to .MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
be qniet there are plenty of cozy, quiet It 18 Ute determ !nation or tbe management 
spots to be' found. If It ls gaiety that you to make this the most delightful excurRlon or 

the season. The number of tickets are limited 
are aner, no resort along the coas~ can fill asd will bo sold only to reputable persons. 

the blll better than Atlantic City. If you Oglesby's Bra88 and String Band will ac-
want to fish, or boat, or bathe, the opportu- . company the Excursion. 

DAILY EXCURSIONS. 
(:INCL UD:ING SUND.A-~"). 

ON THE IRON STEAMER 

~THOMAS CLYDE ~ I 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware River and Bay, 
' . . . . . 

FOR. FC>R..T"Y. CENTS. 

This swift and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Pbiiadelpbla, at 8.15 
A~ M., running excursions down the River and Bay, stopping at CHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' .Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about 6 r. M. 

o:7Excursion tickets for . the entire . round trip, to Collins' Beach or Bombay Hook, 
FORTY CENTS. 

Musical aind other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
nities for indulging any cir aU of these tastes Refref'bments and meals can be procured on · Meals and Refreshments provided on the beat, at city prices, and at tho Bay Landlugs 
are abundant. .And then that air I I There hoard the steamer. the Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &c., is excellent. . jy 18 
may be, or course there ls, a good air else- Tieken ror &he Exeorslon, 91.00. 
wilere, but the "goodest" of all ls at Atlan:- For sale by u10 roilow!ng committee: 
tic. 

TnE Canadian fishery que5tion is destined 
to be speedily reopened, or else .all the elgns 
will fall. It is now ,very evident . that th<>se 
millions of dollars which our Government 
paid to the ruling of the • treaty commission 
were wol'lle than thrown away. Except_;. 
and this is an im'portant questiou::...except as 
ihey are a witne.ss to the atrlct fidelity with 
which the 'United States proposes to fulfill 
its pledges. Six mlllions of dollars were not 
too much for ' our Government to pay for a· 
principle, especially when to have withheld. 
·them would ·have placed us ia a false post-

. Uon before all tbe world. · When Secretary 
Evarta . talks fisheries iigahi to John Bull 
there is iittle doubt but thaL he will do it 
with better success than before. ·Having the 
right on our aide we can afford to be pa
tient. 

IT ls DOW In order to warn readers of this 
journal who go down to the sea to bathe 
against the dangers that await them. The 
greatest danger · of all Is from ·their own 
folly, Tpere is such a large crowd of spec· 
ta.tors on the strand and such a large gather· 
ing of water in the ocean that bathers are 
a.pt to feel called upon to do· something large 
themselves. The largest thing, apt .at ·this 
moment to sugge5t itself, is to swim out as 
far or farther than the most bra I nless person 
in the party has gone:. n is ·acting on some 
such suggeation as this that explains· nearly 
every one of that long list of drowning cases 
which comes up annually frora the shore. 
Those who keep within due bounds, .where· 
the most sensible people all are aud where 
are the beat bathing aud fun, can hardly 

John A. Wallace, George McCall, 
s . Greenwood, Robert Chadwick, 
Thoe Clougb, George M. Booth, 
John Young, Charles Roberts , 
Franks. Baker, John Fountain, 
Henry Hinkson, H. L. Donaldson, 
B. F. Baker, S. H. Seed•, . 
W. F. Outler, Jonathan Johnson, 
R. An<lcrson. \Vm. Hinkson, 
Wm. Fennell, .John C. Price, 
II. B. Black, T. II. Thompson. 
Paul Klotz, 

Ticket• for sale at the stores of J , E. Green, 
Mjlrcus Hook; and Wm. M. Black, Linwood 
StaLlon. · · · Jy28-d&w-1m 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO . 

E~~1~~~ .id9lrl BRU~~~ICK, 
· ·:NovA. ·scoTiA, . ·· 

P~nee Ed1'·1.rd l11Inad, .l:e., &:c, 
The staunch sea' golng steamers or the Inter

national Steamship Company's Line ,will 
.leave from July 1 to Sept. 22 every 

.Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FllOM BOSTON. AT 8 A. :111., 

.PORTLAND AT .6 P. M .. 

for Eastport, Me., and St . .John! N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ng lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews; 
Freder!cktou, Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst, N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby, Annapo· 
lie, Kentv!lie, Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summerslde and Chsrlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers· are first-class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
llghtrully cool and invigorating, &Rd the ex· 
penses or travel very rnodernte. 
. :For circulars, with description of the route, 
And aMy further Information, apply at the 
Company's office, .No. 4. Milk street, Portland , 
Me., or to ,V. H.KILDY, Agent, · 

Jy2ltojan1 
End of Commercial wharf, 

Bo8toH. 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

: _. fiii 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnme11t a very tlne lot of new 

CBE.AJY.J: C:S::EESE, 
And are In dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTTER> EGGS, POULTR-Y, 
And \Vholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and tine grades of FLOUR. 
fl7 ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED .AKRON OAT MEAL.,a 

CO:E'.t- SI.:X:T:S:: AND "'W'ELS:S:: STS. . del~lf 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ·ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctioneer and, Conveyancer. 

Office over Banking Bousc of George Baker, 

Market Square·, • Chester, Pa. 

Farms, Building Lots &nd Dwellings always on ht.nd, for sale or e:re>hange. 

Money invested, Security and bterest collected without charge to lender 

AuctioBlering Real and Personal Property iD any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advcr.tiaing and selling real catate. 

AH business intrusted to me will be done with care and diepatch. 

Gr. ~- · JMl:::CLL .ER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, · 

. arown, ev.on if they want to. · ou~ ~niie souLb-(jast of Bombay IIooli: land- Butter, 
.. a , , Ing! where· stage Is In walLlng to convey 

Eggs, Pcmltry, Potatoes and Fruits of ~11 · kinds . 
- • - v s!Lorstothehotel,frceofcharge,from 

. and to the Steamer Tbomas Clyde. . 
TUE aocial eii:c11rsion, planned by the This. hotel is in . tbe midst of a beautiful 

City Council and School 'Board, to. Cape grove m~ Lhe . hlgblai1ds . and Cove shore of. 
May, on the Mary Morgan, 0ccurs very soon. Delaware Ila v. presenL!ng tbc finest and safest 

bathing grounds between Port Penn and ·Re
Have you gotten your ticket?: If -you' are. hoboth beach. The :building and grounds 

· · · · · · · have been thoroughly renovated .· and · Im., 
not a quiet, respectable. persoil, . tliere , is ):io proved, with a view to raclllt.'ite th!l comforts 
use in your trying to get . one, for the com·, and enjoyments or visitors and permanent 

boarders as .well. . · .. · · · . · · 
mittee have resolved to sell no tickets to Tile.tables are well supplied with oyswrs, 

Print Butt.er a Specialty ) and always on hand. 
West End of . Farniers' Market, Fifth Street. 

tn~21-tf 

· .. CHAS. C. LA~KIN, ~ 
I NOTA..R-Y. PUBLIC. 

' .. 

8T&UIDOAT8. 

SALE?tl AND PH~ELPlUA LINE. 
. 5ddhit 

The swlfL and commodious Iron sic.mer 

MAJOR REY BOLD 
. l 

Leave.~ Salem. N. J., daily, (except Sunday) 
at 7 A. M. Heturn!ug, leaves Arch Street 
Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 P. :M.1.stopplng ~ach 
way at Delaware City, New ensue, l'euns
grove and Cheiiter. 

Stages connect with boat for WoodJ~wn 
and Sharpstown, N. J .; St. Oeorge'a and 
O<les~a, Del. 

Faro from Chester to Philadelphia, 20 ctnl! 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. ' 

Of the same line, Is tbe Steamer 
PERRY . 

This well k1'lown and favorite bani ·leave 
Arcb street wharf, Philadelphia, at ~ 1>'c1or: 
A. M., touching at Ch011ter, downward bound 
and at Pennagrove, Sllnrgrove, New Cait!e' 
Delaware Cltfc and Salem. ' 
a~i~\;~N~'ate~b:~~~~.~ f.~~.ock P. !ii., 

A dellltbtful twenlng trip to the business 
heart of Phlladelphlll. 

Fare to and rrom Philadelphia, each way,20 
cents. Jei;.u 
SPEOIAL NOTIC~ 

irlI=i" 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excurRlons on the magntacen 
· tron steamer, ' 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Colllns' :fteach, aM lo · 
all down river landings, at reduced rate~, can 
be me.de by applying to 

OAPT. w. EUGENEREYBOL-0, 
46 North Water strert, or 
4~ North Delaware avenue, 

l'hlladelpbla. 
Or to FR.4.NK S. DAKl:rt, 

_ mylo-d&w·t! · Chester. 

c:a::EsTEB we 
TO PHILADELPHIA •. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Che11ter daily, from Market B\re(!I 
wharf, for :Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from ae11-
ond wharr above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EZC URBION, 30 OENTB. 

mh14-d&w-tr 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE.\!d . . !., 

FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sha.rpl088' Wharf, root or Markel 
street, dally, at 8 A. l\f. 

Returning, leaves Pier uy.; Recoud Wharr 
above l\aoe street, at 2 P. M. 

Freight or all kinds carerully handled ooU ' 
carried nt low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, foot of Market 
Rtreet, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 101 North 
Wharves, Phlle.delphla. Je:lO 

F<3R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the day 
or week, forexcurslons. 

Apnly to CAPTAIN V ALENTlNE1 
. Jy3·2m !i28 ,V, Third street, South want. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLESJ 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Havln"' purchased some new Clarenc& 
coaches,i am now prepared to fUrnlsh wed· 
dings, parties and funerals with 11r8t-<:l&SJI 
teams at reasonable rates. · 

HORSES .AND CARRI.AGES TO BIR~ 

AT ALL TIMES. 

L EIIIGll, SCllUT",'ILL, 

Al'l'D 

mhl~U 

IowdleB •. lti'•in.tended'hat· thi's soci"al ·ex- · clams, .trout and perch fish, fresh from th!l 
~ • salt . waters or the bay1·or the ·fresh streams 

curs1<>?. Bh~Ji.b~ J113~ 'I\' hat its name Implies~ which flow through or around the nomboy 
Hook island. . ·.• . ·. . . 

a social e-xCIU'llion.of the citizens ·of. Chester. · Terms, ~7 per week for permanent and tre.n• REAL iSTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT~ . AND CONVEYA.NCER BITUMINOUS COAL· 
and vicinity; and neither roughs or rowdies sient boarde£'E~dg~~'h1EVES & BRO., 
are wanted~ Bu( haye 'you ... got~u ·your De&kynvrne P. o ., New castle co., 
ticket f I( yo~ have not, the soone~ yoµ get Jy5·lim ·. · Delaware. · · , 
it the. better •. . " l'he number of tickets .is ·T~lfiE~~~~EST PAI~T STORE IN 
strictly limited; and they are going like hot· 
rolls at·. breakfaat. The . gentlemen who 
have.this excursion in charge are.· emphati
cally select men. They intend that it shall 
be a credit to the Council and School Board 
of Chester a,, well as one of the most enjoy
able companleS that ever went out .or our 
city. · 

Twi: tramps have returned. Whence 
tbey have come they · do not tell and we 
cannot discover. But the presence . in our 
town of scores of stalwart, slouchy-looking 
fellows, wandering . aimlessly along the 
streets, or resting contentedly under the 
.abade of fence or tree, most of them men on 
the sunny side of llfe~very many of them 
young men, hardly out of their teens, and 
all wearing that scarcely definable . bat yet 
11nmi.stakable badge which marks t~e tramp, 
ls proof that the tramps have returned. A 
valued correspondent, sometime since, SU!;• 

gested that the tramps had gorie to the peach 
region. . It may have been • . Tramps de-

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord A1'e., near Third Btreet, 

Is now prepare4. to sell cheap In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Oils, Turpen· 
tlae, VarolsheH, Japan» Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Pil.periWlndow Glass and Putty, Roof· 
Ing Paint, a I · colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

.:TPARIS GREEN fOR POTATO BUQS.,a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
· Re!lidence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-1y 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHES'.l.'El\ 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West FlfLh street, next tl.oor 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. · 

Otnce hours : 8 to 10 A . M., 2 to 4 P. 111. 

WANTED IMlllEDIATELY. 
Eight women, you11g a nd middle-aged, ror 

Chester and vicinity. · 
Good quarry band Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. . 
Oood active boy. . 

' SITUATIONS WANT.ED . . 

OFFICE :-EiEOOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 
li7Loanl n6itotiateu, &C'COUnta Settled, and Writing in i;enerai, . ff 10 

FOR SALE. . ' : . . BRIOK H@USES. 
F .A.RMS. Brick Hoose on Tenth street, North 'Vanl, 

One or the finest sites .for maRufacturtng 
purposes Jn tho City of Chester{ having a . 
front of 300 feet on the Delaware r ver and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, aontainlng about 
1 acres of ground. On it there Is a very large 
mill, II hons.es and 2 stables. Will sell very 
cheap and on easy terms. 

Splendid Fnrin of 70 acres, near Chester. 
GOOd buildings · and plenty or fruit. Terms 
easy. · · · 

Another tlne Farm of 815.acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A · 1arge Stone Mill, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Tonghkennamon, Chester 
county 1 Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen-
tral Ra1lrond. . 

A 1''arm or 21> acres or good· land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrigbt shop tbereou. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price 12000. Part of the money may remain. 

tsoo. 
· A tine Brick House, 2 s.tortea and M!'neard 
roof, 10 rooms, wit.Ii all "the modern · conve
niences, situate en the north.east corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view ol the 1'1elaware river. · · 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 storlea, 
with back building, 1 re»oms, besides the store. 
A good business stan!.I. Situate on Penn 
11treet, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
Will sell or exchange. 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Yarlety or housea l\nd building lots In North 

and South Cheater, Thurlow, Trainor and M~ 
ens Hook. · 

AGENT FOB 
The sale ot John M. Broomall'e property. 
The United St.ates Life Insurance bOmpany 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown Flre lnsuranoe eo. 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 

MAP MOUNTER 
NO. 54 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHI..A. 

P . 8 .-Mavs, Chromos and Draftin1t Papers mounted. Rollers for malll.nc ChromOl!I, En-
gravings, Pictures, &o., made to order. a.1111:12-ly 

REMOVAL. MEDIA AND CH~ER EXPRESS. 

light i h · · d they re "' mous for Act! ve young man, clerkship; 
n peac es, an a ia Good. active, honest errnnd boy. . · · · · . 

them Skill a,, "peach plucks." But why this smart, acLlve youpg man to drive double or 
P. BOYT.JEN. 

On and arter Monday, June 2d 1879 I will 
run a dally express ·rrom Medl'o. to 'chooter 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A M 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks pack~ 
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reo.aone.
mtes. Orders left at the livery staitle or I D 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware st.Or~ 
or lludson ; Sparks & Co., 103 W08t Third 
Htreet, Cliester, .wlll reoetve prompt attention, . 

exodwl? • Wherefore have ~h~f so ·unex- . single. R~lerer~eio , . . . . 

pectedly t.:eturned l' The peach crop is only as . • · · AL~~~~~~~X:l'~~~~8Jf&i; 
yet a.pproachlng Its prime. · Wh~thaa!lriven oc1Hf . · . ~o. !~We.st Flrtb sti:eet. . 
tbe tramp back upo!l 1,1s, a11d 'ii'hat_w~ll speed FOR f'ALE. _A TWO-SEATED -. CAR· 
him OD his wanderinge I' ria:le• Apply at tills olllce. Jy 1 

T:S::E JE"'W'ELE R, 
Has removed hl.s store from No. 1132 Morket 

street, to · 

No;24 West Thirds.tree~. 
Where he wm reside, 'and.c:arr1 on the Jeweley 
bne1ncss In all Ile branches. · my3-t1 

. . ; GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
mySl .. Medi", l'a.. 

The subscriber baa opened a 

COAL Y AR:O 
At' TUE 

EDGE TOOL WORI{S, 

SECOND· STREET, 
Betr.oecn .Mai·ket and Edgmont; 

CHESTER, P.\., 
. . 1 d at al~ Where he proposes to have on 1r11 Ph~ 800ve 

times, the very best qualities o "' ror· 
kinds or coal. Will furnish b,y the ton, ca 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
lVEIGIIT .AND QU.ALiTY Gfl'ARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2-tf 

H.B.BLA~ 
LUMBER A.ND COAL. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY ooAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PB:IO:ElS l 
. uoPER'l'O,· 

STOVE COAL ................ f ·w " 
EGG OOAL .... . ......... · · · • • 4,W " 
CHESTNUT COAL ........ ·• •· .. 

At the Coal and Lumber Ys.rd or 

Jonathan Pennell,: .· 
(Successor to J, & c. D. PeDDell,~ 

81.4: Edr/mont ..4vett"~' , 
· . . , c.HESTfll\, J'~• 



D. ..A. · I I y T J M. E Li I :.( CoL1.1srozr'oN TIIB R1nac....1Jaat eTen~ ; l!cuociL Boili> MEBTi:NG;-A·, meeting 
. . -' · • . · . :.i ·~ · • Ing tbe steamer Mary Morgan started from of the Chester City School Board was held 

: . PllILADELPJJIA . AUDACITY • ..;... When the 
special train to bear the excursion or the 
West Church pegple froni Atlantic City to 
Camden, on Thnrsday, ran down fttr Its pas
sengers a large number of Philadelphia peo
ple got on the train ahead of those for whom 
it was Intended and as it left before the reg
ular train they refused to get ~ff. By this, 
many of 'the Wilmington people were coru
pe}led to stand during the whole ride from 
Atlantic City to Camden. 

. · FLY;Traps,· best in the world, at Palate's . 
IIardware Stor~< · · · " .• . -------

TI::M:E TABLE~ 

her wharf at Bridgeport, N. J., with a large In Council Chamber la.St evening,' President 
.. " party of excursionists aboard for a ride Fountain ln tha ehalr. 

down the river and bay and return, which Members present,...:..ll{essrs. Seed~; · Hi11k
was termed a "moonlight." -The party was son, Donaldson,. Johnson, Thompson .. and 

SCALES for weighing Fruit, &c., at Palate's 
Hardware Store. 

P •• W. &.B. R.R. , 

Lea"" Ph!ln.delphla for Ch Pater 11.t.' 1·. T ~'Ill. R, 
s.4n, 10.3/M\. m., 12.30, t 73o. 2.30. 3. 4 .00,4.30, ll.t:l. 
3,M, R.1.,, R.!50. P.4~. 10.411. 11.30 p. m. 

r,e11vn . Chi>stl>r for Philadelphia 15.48. 1. T .15.,, 
ua,a.47, 9.23, 938, 10.12. 11.00 a.~·· t.09, t.M, 
3,08, 4.38,11.48; 6.H; 6.ll2. I.OT, 10 .1~ p . m: · 

Leave Che•ter for Wllmlng't.<ln at ~.m. 8.29, 
lt.15 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38; ll.46, 6.$, 19.29 p. m., 
12.lO mldnl!Zht. · 

Leave . Wilmington ·ror Chuter at T. R.to, 
9, 9.31!, 10 30, 12.311 a rx., 2.30, 4, !5 46, 1.20 , 9.46 p. 
m. 

X-Te Chester for New. York at 3.02, 'f.M, 
10.12, a . m .. 1.09, 6.14 p. "'· 

Leave . ChMter ror naltlmore at . 8.81 a. m., 
12.~. 4.S~ p. m., 12.10 mldn~~ht. · 

r..eavo Chester fm" Wa•hlnlrto.n at 8.87 a. m., 
12.m, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. . 

Leave Cheater for: Delaware Rallr~ ·at 8.29 
1 m .. ll.f6p.m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
Leave Philadelphia tor Cheater 8.i!O a. m ., I, 

~. Ull, 11.30 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Phtlatlelplila at 8.53 a. m., 

MS, ll.411, T .13, 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Wllmlnghn at 9.21 a. m., 

MS, 10,29 p. m .• tz.10 mldnlgnt. 
;Leave ChCRtflr for Baltimore and Washing-

ton at 12.10 midnight. , . . 
Leave Wilmington for Chester at 8.10 a. m ., 

I, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 
. PtIIL. &·B. C.R. R. 

Leavo Chester for l'ort Deposit nt 8 Zl a. m., 
f.Mp.m. · · · 

Leave ChP•t<'~ for Oxford llt 8.?!l a . m.,3.12. 
Ui9 p. m. On Wednesday and Pnturday, G.1~ 

P·i!i;ve Cheioter 'ror nh11<ld'8 Ford 111. ~ 29 a. m. 
. 12.4.59 p. m. •On Wedn011day and Satarday 

U6p. m. 
Leave Ckcster ror Oxford, Saturday's only, 

at 6.18 p. m. 
On RarnfayR. leave Philadelphia· for Oxford 

1md all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6 JI, 111. 

LMve Oxford for Phlll\delphla and all lnter
moolate stnttous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. . 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1819. 

L8CAL INTELLIOEl'fCE. 

Another east wind. 
Cool enough this morning. 
Preserving time Is at its height. 
Sweet potatoes are getting cheaper. 
Muggy and gummy-these dog-days. 
Is any ache worse than the toothache ? 

· A bread elevator -:- a compressed yeast 
cake. 

Black bass fishint;: is lively on the Drandy
wlne. 

The colllsion last night was an · unfortu-
nate affair. ' · ' 

The school tax collector is gathering In 
the dollars. 

Lota or ,chat In : th6'. m~ket;· as ;well as 
other things. · 

Bathing· shoes are ·not needed on the New 
Jersey beaches. 

a gay one and indulged in dancing to the Roberts. · · · ' ' · " ·. :· 
sweet· strains or music . . The Morgan pro- Minutes or last re2ular and special 'ineet· 
ceeded down the river and everjthlng bade Ing were read and approved; • .. , . ·! 
fair to make It a very pleasant trip. "Fort Mr; Donaldson, cbalrman 'oftbe Commit-· 
Delaware was reached about 10.30 o'clock, tee on Text Books, rE>ported progress. · Ow
and when .nearing the Fort the pilot of the Ing to the absence· (Jf different members of 
Morgan saw a boat ahead but thought •he the Committee they w~e., unable .. t& ;get a 
was lying at . anchor for the night; as be full mee~lng, and as some of 'the anticipated 
thought the lights on ·the veS!lel..lndicated changes in books were important bethouabt 
that. The boats approached each other and it de~irable to have . all , tl,le ·members t~ 
blew their whistles as a signal for the course gether, especially Prof, Foster.' · 
they were to take, but In a moment moro Mr. Johnson, of the Committee on Sup-
the two collided. The Morgan struck the plies, reported progress. · , . 
Vt!ssel about amidships and 'tove a large Mr. Johnson, of the Com.mittee on New 
hole in her side. Although the Morgan Scl100J Building . In the North Ward, re
was runuing under one bell the crash was a ported the following bids for tba work : 
severe one. The boat struck was the Pierre- John Young, • • • $3,679 
pont, a freight and passenger boat belonging P. Baker, - • • • 3,600 
to J.E. Tag~art & Co., aud ran between H. A. Fairlamb, • • • 3,230 
Smyrna and Philadelphia. G. W. Sheaff, • • • 4,329 

The Pierrepont soon filled and began to John Hinkson, • • • 3,075 
sink. There were twenty-two persons on Joel Lane, • • : ~ • . 3,700 
the Pierrepont, and Captain 'frultt, of the Mr. Roberts moved that the contract be 
Morgan, lowered bis .boats to save them. awarded to the lowest bid<lei', '·provided he 
Every passenger of the sinking vessel was 1 h 
soon put on the Morgan without accident. g vc t e necessary security. Agreed lo. ' 

Mr. Hinkson moved· the committee be 
The Pierrepont, wbile shiking; was towed empowered to pass on the security offered b.Y 
into shallower water by the Morgan, and I bldd r 
went down In about fifte<oil feet of water. tie er i In their opinioC1 it is sufficient, 

The passengers of the Pierrepont were all but if not, that they then give it to the next 
asleep in their bunks when the accident oc- lowest bidder furnishing security. Agreed 

curred. Some of them · were knocked out toA communication was received from the 
on the floor and others terribly frightened. attorney of Mr. N. Y. Van Horn, recently 'a 
They did noi know what was the matter. school tax collector, asking. the Board to re
Tbere was a general scrambling for their lease a certain lot or ground belonging to him 
clothes. Some of them said they never on which the Board holds .a . judgment for 
dressed iio quickly In their lives. The Pierre- taxes uncollected, so he could dispose of tha 
pont was taking water rapidly, and all were lot, as be bas an opportunity te sell It. . 
ordered to the life boats. Some ran half . If be is allowed to make title he would 
dressed, others carrying their shoes and pay the. creditors each his ,· proportionate 
stockings in their hands and a few caught up share. 
anythin~ they could get hold of. There was Mr. Roberts moved that the request of Mr. 
not much time to think of anything. Some Van Horn be granted, provided the proposl
ran for life-preservers, others for something tlon be performed •. Agreed to. 
else, and there was just about as much com- Mr. Roberts moved that t.be President and 
motion aboard the Pierrepont as It was pos- Secretary; be authorizPd to satisfy certain 
sible for twenty-two persons to make. After liens held by Mr. Van Horn upon the pay
all the passengers were loaded on the Mor- m~nt or the amount. .i\greed to. . 
gau, an effort was made to save some of the Bills amounting to $11i3.75 were ordered 
valuables aboard the sinking boat, but there paid. .. · , . 
was not time for this and the next best thing 'A communlcatien from the security of 
to do was to get her into shallow water. Alfred Taylor, asking the Board to reconsid· 
She was towed to Bulk-Head bar, where she 1 fi 
now lies. At Jew watEir it is thought her er ts ormer action to press payment by J11v· 
deck will be clear. . ylng on the property of the security. and 

· Instead accept a .cash .settlement of $1200. 
Besides th'e 22 passengers and officers of The balance due from Mr. Taylor is ·about 

the Pierrepont, she had on 3,-000 baskets of $2200. . . , 
peaches, liO bags Of fertilizer, &large quantity. ; Mr. Roberts asked .the . ·probable cost .of 
of grain,. apples, pears, and poultry; which of litigation. 
course went down with her, except as above Mr. Donaldson-I doH't believe we have 
stated, the passengers and .officers. . . any right to do anytbhig more than we have 

The Pierrepoi,it w1111 something on the style done; '£he Board can stand litigation as 
oftbe Mars, only considerably. smaller, bad well as they can. · 

At this place the Philadelphia people made 
a rush for the ·steamer Felton which was 
waiting for the excursion,· thinking that it 
was the ferry boat plying between Camden 
and Philadelphia. They were told that it 
was bound for Wilmington · but scouted at 
the Idea, declaring that some· one wanted to 
11 put up a job on them." ·By the Lime these 
suspicious Philadelphia people got into Wil· 
mingtou and rode up to Philadelphia on the 
cars, they probably concluded to have more 
confidence in human nature.-Wilmington 
Gazette. 

PERSONAL.-Mr. M. Ocholtree, the car
riage manufacturer on Edgmont avenue, start
ed for Atlantic City to-day, to remain one 
week. Ile puts up at the Park Hotel, where 
there will be a number of Wilmingtonians. 

Mr. Adam C. Eckfeldt went to Atlantic 
City yesterday to remain some time. .·, ... 

Mr. J. M. Deemer, of .the South wiitd,;' 
went to Cape May to-day to remain a week; 
· Mr. D. G. Hendricks and family returned 

from Providence Square, Montgomery coun
ty, yesterday . 

Hon. Y. S. Walter started for Atlantic 
City this morning to be gone some days. 

Cyrus Bunting, wife and family have re
turned from.a three weeks' visit to Atlantic 
City. 

Mr. R. Howarth bas returoed from a plea· 
sure.trip along the coast of New Jersey. 

Cuuncu NoTEs.-Trinity M. E. Church 
-Love-feast to-morrow at 8~ a.m., doors 
close at 9-Preaching by the pastor, Rev. J. 
F. Crouch, at mi a.m. and 7~ p.m. 

Rev. John Wilson, A. M., will occupy the 
pulpit of Madison Street 111. E. Church, 
morning and evening. 

There wlll be no preaching services at the 
First Baptist Church to-morrow, but Sunday 
school will be held as usual. 

Services at the First Presbyterian church 
to-morrow morning at 10.30, and evening at 
7.30. All are welcome. 

REAL ESTATE SA.LE.-The attention of 
those desiring cheap homes, or seeking prof
itable investments, is called to an advertise
ment ln anotller column. These properties 
are to be sold for the pu·rpose of closing a 
building association account, and will be 
disposed of on the most reasonable terms. 
The sale will take place on Thursday, Au
gu't 21st, commencing at 2 o'clock p. m. 

MOSQUITO Scl·eQus, fit any window ; only 
65 cts., at Paiste's Hardware S~ore; 

·COFFEE mills, only 45 cts. at Palate's. 
' 

Hi cts. for a butcher knife worth 40th cts., 
at Paiste's Hardware Store. 

Butter in July and August is always much , 
lighter In color than in Jurie, but'Jthe best 
dairymen everywhere keep the even stan
dard of color throughout the year sy using 
Wells, Richardson & Co's Pe1fected Butter 
()olor. It is purefand harm less as salt, and 
gives the rich golden color of the dandelion 
blossom. Druggists sell it .. 

.NEW ADVER'l'ISEJllEN'f'N, 

WANTED.-llfAN OF ABILITY, WELT, 
recommended, to represent the •·Home 

Mutual Life Insurance A ssoclntlon, of Penn· 
aylvanla," In Delaware county. The"Homo" 
Is an Association adjusted to the latest devcl· 
opments 111 Life Insurance, and furnishes the 
same at 00 per cent. less than "Old Line ... · or 
"Legal Heserve" companies. Endorsed by 
the leading business and professional men of 
Philadelphia and elsewhere. 30·'50 policies al
ready Issued. Liberal Inducements to rl~ht 
party. Address or apply, GEO. I''. STACK· 
HOUSE, Manager for Philadelphia and Dela· 
ware counties, 422 Walnut street, PhlladPl· 
phi a. Ctrcu tars and estimates cheerfully fur
nished. Send age and amount or Insurance 
deslreJ. 1rn9·1w 
-- - ····"----------------

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Iron, Steel; Coach Hardware, and ]fanu
f acturers' Supplies, 

103 WES'£ THIRP STREET, 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'~ 
standard SCALES. ~l'hese goods tbAy Intend 
to keep In stcclt, and a11 parties needing. a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

SPECl:.AL 

Excursion N otioe. 
~ 

THE THIRD GRAND 

Family · Excursion 
-TO-, 

CAPE MAY, 
Peaches are getting cheaper. 

eenta a half peck. 

just been thoroughly repaired and that was Mr. Johnson stated that he bad consulted 
her first trip to Philadelphia with a cargo. counsel in the matter and it was his opinion 

Twenty The actual damage to the Pierrepont cannot that the Board had no right te make any 
be.fully estimated yet, but It Is considerable. abatement in the amount due from Mr. 

On hoarJ the magn!tlccnt Iron steamer 
UPSET 'ON TIIE RIVER.-This morning .· 

two boys were sailing on the river, in a boat THO'.bl.[.A.S CLYDE. 
· Exchanges all over the country are com
plaining against the weeds. 

The best print butter sells in Lancaster 
county for ten cents a pound. 

The Mary Morgan also suffered damage, Taylor, for It was the taxpaJer's money atid 
and bad she not been such a strong boat, he believed that any reduction the Boara 
with Iron hull and watertight compartments, might make that body Is personally respon
ahe would also have been In the bottom of aible for, hence it Is a little risky. 
the river this morning. The point of her Mr. Donaldson moved that the matter be 
bow was twisted to one side, Indicating that referred back to thEI bondsmee, with the 
she struck the Pierrepont with a slanting statement that the Board ha.~ no power in 
blow. The heavy Iron plates were drawn, the matter. ·Agreed .to. 

that had no centre board, and when they un- · 
dertook to make a tack the boat went over, ' Tbe steamer will leave CHESTER, foot 'of 
throwing them into the river, at the Market Market street, on 
street wharf. They stuck to the capsized 
craft and were picked up at the Edgmont 
avenue wharf by the crew of the Nautilus. Wednesday, Aug. 13, One of Delaware's celebrities, an old lady 

1 O! years of age, died yesterday. 
At ~ .so o'clock A. III., and after a stay of · The peach trees at Atlantic City are dy

or a disease termed "the yellows." 
Mr. G. K •. Miller, at this end of the Farm• 

era' Market, does a good business In Jersey 
produce. 

The new captain · of' the Shasta says the 
former captain took yellow fever from ad.em
ijohn of rum. 

and a large hole stove in her bows. The A communication from II. W. Ellsworth, 
water rushed In this In a stream as thick as author of a aeries of copy books, was re· 
a man's leg, but the· bulk-head was water ferred to the Committee. on Text books. 
tight, as has been explained In this paper on The Committee on supplies said they bad 
a previous occasion, which prernnted the not adverti~ed for coal, because there was 
boat from filling and sinklug. quite a quantity in most of the cellars, which 

POLICE NEws.-Nlae tramps who annoy
ed the police officers · were arrested last 
night by officers Frank Wilson, Murray, 
Barber, McKinney and Keenan, and were 
given a hearing before the Mayor this morn· 
Ing. 'l'wo of them were dii.charged, and the 
remaining seven were committed to Media 
jail for 30 days on the charge of vagrancy. 

FIVE HOURS AT THE CAPE, 
The excursionists will be returned to Chester 
at an early hour In the evening. 

Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00. 

There were larger consiglimenls ·of peach
~ to this place last night than at ·any time 
before this season. 

When the Morgan struck the Pierrepont they wished to have used up, and they pro· 
nearly all the excu'9ionlsts on the first posed to have the coal delivered as It was 
named bo?ot were thrown . from their feet. wanted . . Concurred In~ . 

_ To Bombay Hook and return, 40 cents. 

Excellent meals provided, ranging from 3(~. 

D ,, · Th Af 1 to 60 cents each. · · They lay· on the· deck of the Morgan In a There being no further business, on mo-
heap, or were knocked. up against tho side tion, adjourned. , · 

EDICATION OF A vIIURCII.- e r - ' CAPT. EUGENE HEYBOLD, 
can Baptist church, of South Chester, · will rt au9-3t . Gen'l l\lanager. 

. Those weeds on the lot at the earner or 
Fourth and Welsh streets are stlll · standing 
in all their magnificenGe. · · · 
-The .Atlantic Review says: · The outlook 

for fall and winter at our hotels bas not 
been so.promising for years. · · 
· A good word for the English sparrows 
comes from Erie cou11ty. Tbey ar.e b.usily 
eng~ged !!Xterllliuatln~ the gr~shoppers. 

Those who hav:e the least conveniences at 
kome are .tlie ones who make ' tke greatest 
fuas about the lack of them when they go 
abroad. " " ·· ' · " 

The Cardington correspondent·af the .Ad
tocate this week Is terribly sarcastic con
aernlng. our walUng rooiq at , the .. foot Of 
Market street: · · · ' · · · · · 

of the bi>at. All wondered . what was the 
matter, but they soon found out. After the 
Pierrepont's passengers were taken on board 
and the sunken ship left on the ·bar, the 
Morgan steamed up the river for ·home. 
Dancing was resumed, . and limes ·were as 
lively as before, The excureionlst.s were 
landed at Bridgeport and the Morgan brought 
the crew _and passengers of the Pierrepont to 
Chester about.three.o'clock this.morning • . 

Mr. M. II. Bickley, Charles Robert3 and 
Capt. F. S,. Bak:er were. gotten.. up to exam
ine the Morgan. l'hey were unable to say 
how : rn'uch damag~ was dope· the.Mor.gan, 
!lxcept that she. was very. mucQ disabled, and 
ordered· hei: to;WiJmlngton, .where she was 
built. for repalr8'. She s.tarted for Wilming
ton berore·'l o'cl<ick this morning. . · · 

Peonaylvaoia po!IUelans .don't w.ant.,the . Who" Is· to blame for the accident ' is a 
~uaranUne· removed dow.n tlie. bay •. Every- question and will· be bard to determine'. 
body elte would like to see It located at. Whether the. Pierr'ePQilt ran· across · the bow 
Fort Delaware. ·. of the .Moi-gan, -' or whether th~ sunken vessel 

The banks will not receive trade dollars was In the proper course and the Morgan 
except In Hmlted quantities, but we notice unkno'.Vlwgly ran into her amidships 1' ls un· 
the.fare perfectly willing to pay them out, known. · ·. , · · · .. . · 
if they can get ~ybod,Y . to take them. The accident,. was a bad one and lt Is .well 

The Camden (N. J.) Post says: The no lives were lost. 
temperance question ls assuming propor- Nearly all the pas,sengers on .the Plerre
tlona heretofore unknown. In some local- pont lost something, some trunks and others 
ities 'in this State it is the absorbing theme. guns. One lady belonging In the Wheeler 

and Wllson Sewing Ma.chlnR office· of this 
The Ad,,ocate is out to-day filled with in- city, was a passenger on the 811.ciken ship and 

tereatlng letters, sketches, poetry, and abort Jost her trunk, containing about one hundred 
talea. Something to suit every taste, besides dollars' .worth of goods. Another party who 
~e cltY. and county n~ws, advertisem.ents, had been down the bay gunning Jost a valu-

e. able gun. · , , . . . . · 
· The orily really' comfortable war to eat The owners of the Mary Mori;:an feel con-

creen rorn is to gnaw it from the cob. Did fident the fault lies with the captain of the 
you ever notice some stickler for etiquette, Pierrepont, as. they hn6 ascertained from 
trying to cut it off with a knife? How the passengers that ahe had .Bo side lights burn-
kemela ftew I · · Ing. 

Pror. Jackson, Chester's pyrotechnist, fur- 'fbe Pierrepont blew one whistle, for the 
nla!Jes the firewerks fcir Atlantic City's fine Morgan to keep to the right, and the latter 
display on the 14th · 6( this month. The boat answered It, but it WM too late, as they 
Pllbliabed programme will attract a large collided a few momenta Jlfter. 
crowd of Tisi tors to that place. Tho crllW'· of the.Pierrepont went to Phll-

Scme dairymen send their milk to cus- adelphia this morning to see their employers 
tomers in glass bottles. They · claim that it about the matter. 
is less likely to be tampered with than when The Morgan will not be repaired for ane-

TIIE BRIG SIIASTA IS NOT PERMITTED 
TO DISCIIARGE. - At the Philadelphia 
Health Board meeting yesterday Dr. BobiU· 

be' dedicated to morrow. Rev. Robert Penn, r· --------:-. --------
of Philadelphla, wm .preach in the roorniDg, ;mPnblic Sale of Real Estate.!!, 
and Rev. Mr. Bailey, of Washington, in the ' · 
anernoon. Address by Dr. Griffith, of .Up- -
land, In the anernoon, when the dedication Will be sold at public sale, on the premisea, 

son reported that since his last report he had • 
allowed four vessels to come up the river, Thursday, August 21st, 1B7g, 

Qxercises will be held. · on 

one of them being the brig John Welsh, Jr., YACHTING OJ'i TIIE DEr,AwAnE. - On :commencing at two.o'clock P. !Ii:., the f~ilow-
cleared from Havaaa OD' July 3ht, that be- Monday, next a: sweepstake yacht race will • Ing P.ropertles, to close the n1falrs of.tlie 
Ing U10 vessel about wkich·. the National b.e held on the Delaware, in which a num- ' , F.nt.crprlso Building .Association. 
Board or Health issued a warning.· The ber of well,known boats have been entered. : · No. 1-Those 2 contiguous FRAME DWEL
Lazaretto physlciall ·also" reported that he The course will b& fiom Philadelphia to •LINGS and Lots of Ground, situate on the 
thought it would not be safe to allo'Y the Chester buoy and retura · E>ast side or Lnmoltln street, Fonth of Seventh 
.brig Shasta to discharge her cargo of log- ' · ' · . street, lo the Borough or .south Chester, con-

h · ' talnlng ID front on said Lamokln street 30 
wood at the quarantine w arf, stating ·" she RETURNED TO EunOPE • .;...Mrs. Francis feet, and In depth 6.1 feet. ·. Each d;walllng eon-
shonld be .kept where she Is the full length . talns·tlve rooms . . This property will be sold 
of time permitted ·by ibe quarantine laws. Iredale, sister to our townsman . Mr •. W. H. together or separately . . · 
When that' time ·expires, she should be per- Graba111, or the · South ward, .who bas been No. Z-That certain FRAME DWELLING 

visiting friends here, started for lier home In Rnd Lot of. Land, sltunte on the west side o( milted te discharge in lighters. If ihere ls d . , . Ulrich street, above , Tlllrd street, In tl1e Olty 
no better place to put bet'. carg8 , and . Jf,«.f .Englan dn the steam.er Ohio to-day. .or Chester, containing In front on the said Ul· 

ece I• I t b 'd d th .rich street 12 feet, and In depth about 60 r~. n ss ,y, a Pace mus e provt e 1 en ·Main building contains four rooms; with shed 
let the logwood be .placed on the wharf. By CmcKJtT.-The Chester Cricket Club will . back. . . 
that time it may posslbly not' be· a.=Qiatter of play the l\Ierion club of Philadelphia, on tlie No. 3-Thl\t certain LOT OR PIECE 01<' 
great consequence . ln':th11 treatn'ient' of. tbis gro·unds of the formtir chib on next Wednes- GROUND, situate on the northwest corner or 
vessel, and cold weather is equally cif im:... day, c<>mmenclng at ten o'clock In the morn- ~F1~g~~:;,e~~~~11'~1~~g?g1 ~;~~t, ~~ ~j.?1~ih 
portance. To permit this vessel to come to Ing. street71 feet, and lo depth oo feet to a point: 
the .wharf .woul~ bjl repeating the ml~take , , No. 4-Tbree certain !:!TONE DWELLINGS 
made·wlth the brig Horne In 1870, and there and Lots ot Land, situate on the east side of 
are too·. · ma'n·y po' in•· of.au·alo<>v between the Additional Locals on Fourth Pa,qe. Esrey street, between F'ourteenth and 1''1f. .... ..., teenth streets, In the Borough of North Chcs-
clrcumstances or those two vessels to permit ter, containing In front on Esrey street 46 reet, 
of the procedure In the two cases to be the WALNUT CuAMilER SuITs-elght piec9s, and In depth 134 reet 4 Inches to a 1~ feet wide 
same, without the possibility of the sad re· $31 ,· cottage suits, $17.50 ·, carpets in great a11ey. The houses contain 1lve rooms each Roots covered with tin. All tn good repair. 
suits of 1870 being realized again." Cap· variety; prices low· at Messick's, G21 and No. !!-That certain FRAM~~ MESSUAGE 
taln Charles Ulmer, agent of the brig Shasta, 623 Edgmont avenue. · § nod Lot of Land, situate on lhe west side or 

k d th t h b · be d' h d H 'd Providence avenue, In the Borough of North as e a t e rig tsc arge · e sa1 : Chester, about 7~ feet north of Sixteenth street, 
u Yellow fever is never transmitted through Goon IlOOT8 AND SIIOES-and the place containing In front 18 feet 9 Inches, and Ia 
logwood. The only way It can be carried to get them is at Ilarkln's, No. 024 Market depth about 9:5 reet. 'l'he Improvements aro a 
is through rum, that being the c&Se of Cap- two-stor~ and attic dwelling. one-story rram~ 
tain Brown, the former captain of the ShM· street. § kli.°~.et_~g~t a~!A~f~0rln'i1CJ~g'·DWELLIN~ 
ta, who, just before leaving Port-au-Pair, and Lot or Land ; situate on tho south sldo or 
Hayti, took on board a demijohn or whisky, 5 'cts. fer kitchen knives sult&bls for par• nose street, between Upland and Potter streets 
and drank it two day· s after bis departure." Ing potatoes, at Paiste's. In the City of Cbostcr, being the west house h a row or 1lve similar houses, containing lt 
He also said that the detention ot the' ves- front OD the said Rose street 14 feet, and 11 
sei was a · Joss to her ownerti of over $50 a 25 cts. for porcelain-lined kettles, at depth 100 feet to a lll feet wide alley opening 
day, and that her riu11!ng was rapidly rot- Palste's. Into Upland street. Main building contain~ 

oo four rooms, 'vlth a frame back building, and 
ting. Alter some discussion the Board di- ti ed ., porch 1n front. 
re'cted a · letter to be serit'to the consignees 25 cts. or a nice Japann v.alter, at No. 7-That certain BRICK DWELLING 
refuaini;: the request, and that Dr. Robin· Palate's H. S. and Lot or Land, situate on the east side of 

·d Deshong street, south of Eighth street, In the 
sori's opinion be approve • City or Chester, containing In front on De 

l!nt In the ordinary way. Of course it costa ral days. . . · 
a little more, and there is risk or breakage. WIIEEL LoCKED.-A day or two ago, 

That excursion of Mr. :P. T. E. Smith, BITTEN DY .A.Doo.-Tbomas McCormick, Wm. McCall and a friend were driving up 

ROACH and Croton Bug Trap. One of sbong street l~ feet 3 Inches, aRd tn depth 
these traps has caught 250 in a ·s1ngle nlght. about 70 feet !\Iain building contains four 
Try them; at Paiste's Hardware Store; rooms, with shed back, tm roor. Theproperty 

is to good order . . 

of Wilmington, appears to be taking held of a well-known drover of this locality, Wa.!J at the Middletown road in a trottlnghuggyand 
the public mind. Inquiries are being · made a sale of cattle at the Black Horse Hotel, one or the wheels suddenly locked. They 
about It, ahowtni a lively Interest. •rickets yesteri!ay, and he began playing with a dog tried numerous plans, but oould not get olf. 
~ three dollars, and take you 14 Coney Ia- that wa& running I.round. there .. The dog Fresh water, salt and salt water were applied, 
land or up the Hudson to Newburgh, just as se9pped .. ah&rply, .. :. alrtklng . bis teeth Into bnt not a bit would the wheel loosen its grip. 
70\l c:hoose. "Both place1t• are· celebrated, Tom's leg, besides tearing, .bis pants. , It is from tho a'xltl. They 'had to stand In the 

· an~Jt m,a,:,b.e,·har\l.14,d.~cl,tte ·w~lch:~oute to not known whether the doi: had the rabies road an hour or two before they .. cauld get 
f&Je, . ... .~ , -, ... " . • . or not. ' ' ' · · • :·. :·· ·" · · .• _the wheel to. move: , . ., ,. , , 

~ . 'I " •.. t . . ~ • ~ . ;. >l 1. ,' " 

The sale will commence at No. 1 at 2 o'clock 
. BIRD cages, cups, bottles and bath cups, No. 2 at 23' o'clock; No. 3 at s o'clock; No. i 
at Palate's. at 4 o'clock:; No. n at 43' o'clock; No. 6 at n 

o'clock; No. 7 atn~ o'clock P. M. 
· · CoNDITIONS~$60 must be paid on eacl 

BIRD seed In pint and quart boxes, at property on the day and time of sale; the bal 
Pal~te's. . . , . " " ance In easy payments, which wlll be made 

known on: the day or sale. 
·HOLLA.ND Pumps:for washing' wincfows, . . ' . . JOHN LARKIN, JR., · H.L.DONALDflON, 

carrlag~1 &(:-;, at palate's. . ., :w9,16-d~,t6;29 . . . . . , ,(!oIJl~l~tee t~. ~a11:e. sale. .. .. 



( Continuedfromflrst page.) 
11Yes, ma'am." 
11Take a bath, put on the new clothes, 

throw" - with a slight motion of disgust
"tbe old ones away-" 

" •s to be hoped he will,'' said Peteona. 
11Tben go to tbe seed store and give them 

the note I will write for you. And here are 
two five-dollar bills." 

"An' dar money Is soon parted!" ex• 
claimed Peteona. 11N o matte1· 'bout de fust 
word." 

But the boy fell on bis knees ·before Miss 
Peppard and sobbed outright. 

"An' he'll nebber come back any mo'," 
sang Ona, at the top of her voice, as she 
went about her work that afternoon after 
Dick's departure-"no, he'll nebber come 
back any mo'." 

But be did. .Just as the sun was sinking 
in the wesL, a nice looking dark-eyed, dark
haired boy, dressed In a suit of irray cl?thes 
a little too la rge for him, and carrymg a 
package In bis arms, came up the garden 
path to the door of the mite of a cottage. It 
was Dick, so changed Peteona scarcely 
knew blm, and the package contained the 
seeds and oruon sets aud young lettuces and 
cabbages, and before dark he bad planted 
them all, under the superintendence of Miss 
Peppard, in the mite of a garden, and Mrs. 
Brown bad no cbance of S'lllding her " com• 
piiments" that seas"on. · · ·· 

"And now, ma'am," said Dick, after sup
per, "1'11 go. I thank you eve1· so much,. 
and I wish my mother bad known you." , . 
· "P'r'haps she knows her now," said Ona. 

"Aml I 1oill be a good boy-I will, In-
deed." · · . 

"With the help of God." said Miss Pep
pard, solemnly. 

"With the help of God," repeated the boy 
in a low voice. 

"Ilut I guess you'd better stay here to
night," continaed Miss Peppard. "You 
cau .sleep in the wood house. Peteona will 
make you up a comfortabJ., bed there." 

"Sha'nt do no such ting I" said Peteona, 
defiantly. 

0 0ria !" reproved her misLress. 
"Till my dishes is wa.sbed, I mean, · Miss 

Peppar'," said Oua. 
"Anrl then to-morrow morning you can 

start for that baby. I've always wanted a 
baby. Cats and do{;' and birds are well 
enough In their way, but. a baby Is worth 
them all.' ' 

"Golly! now yoi1're talkirl' Miss Peppar'I 11 

shouted Ona.· 11l's always wanted a baby 
-a ioile baby-t&o. Nigger babies ain't 
much account. ,Jus' as waluble to dar 
mudders, dough, I s'pose. Niggers is such 
~~~ ' . 
· "And If yon choose to stay in Jummer

town," said Miss Pt!ppard, "you may have a 
· -home here untll you can better yourself. 

There's plenty of work for you; and the 
youth upon whom we bavq depended for 
errands and garden help, etc., Is~" 

"A dreffal smart; nice, per lite boy !" 
chimed In Ona; "a.s lazy and sassy as be can 
lib. Au' I'll call you In de mornin' w'en de 
birds arise, an' we'll hab dat ar angel here 
in a jiffy; an' won't de cat au' dog an' birds 
look pale w'en 1fa1· noses Is outer j'iut. But 
dar noses 'II be as straight as ebber." 

The very next night a sweet baby girl with 
great blue eyes and fair curls eat upon Miss 
l'eppard'a lap, looking wonderingly about as 
sbe ate her supper of bread aud milk, at Pe
teona and the dog and the cat. and the· birds, 
whose noses, by-the -by, were as straight as 
ever. . .. 

And before long Dick Poplar became the 
most pop'lar-dreadfal, I know, but I could 
not help It-boy in that neighborhood, he 
was so clever, so obliging, and not a bit 
"sassy." . 

A Beautiful Storyd 
A touchlnit begging story Is told by the 

Pittsburg Telegravh : A young man who 
bad been on a three days' debauch wandered 
into a reading-room of a hotel where be 
was well known, sat down, and 'tared 
moodily In the street. Presently a little 
girl of about ten years came In, and looked 
timidly about the room. She w~ dr~ssed 
In rags, but she · had a sweet, mtelhgent 
face that could scarcely fall to excite sym
pathy. There were five persons In the 
room, and she went to each begging. One 
gentleman gave her a five-cent piece, and 
she then went to the gentleman spoken ·of 
and asked hiw for a · penny, . adding, " I 
haven't had anything .to eat for a whole 
day." The gentleman was out of humor, 
and be said crossly : "Don't bother me ; 
go away I I haven't bad anything to eat for 
three days." The child opened her eyes iu 
shy wonder, and stared at him . for a mo
ment, and then walked slowly tow arr! t_he 
door. · She turned the knob, and afte1: hes- . 
ttating a few :rnconds, walked_ np" to" him, 
and gentlj laying the five cents she bad re
ceived on his knee, said, _ with· a tone of 
true girlish pity lo bet foice: · "If you 
haven't bad anything to eat for three· days, 
you take this and go and buy some bread,; 
Perhaps I can get some more somewhere •. 
The young fellow blushed to the roots of his 
hair, arid lifting the Sister of Charity in h '• 
arms, kissed her two . or three times in dtll 
light. 'l'hen be took her to the persons lu 
the room, and to those In the corridors and 
the ofilce, and told the story and asked con
tributions, giving himself all the money he 
had with him. Ile succeeded In raising 
over $40, and sent the little one. on her way 
rejoicing. · 

-One man asked another why his beard 
was so hrowu and his hair white. "Be· 
cause," replied he, "one Is twenty years 
younger than the other." 

IF you want to be well in splto of your
self use Kidney-Wort. Cures Kidney dis
eases like a charm. 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --That Acts at the Same Time on 

THE LIVER, ' 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
·Thceo 1;1'Cnt orgnne nre tbe Natural Clean•· 

en of Uhl t:;ystem. It they work well! he&lth 
wlll bo p~r!cct; If they become c ogged, 
dreadful d1'1cases are sure to follow wltll 

· TERRllllE SUFFERING, 
Dlllloaso~, lleadaclui, Dy1pepsla, .Ta1n1• 

.tlcii, CornitlPAtlon aitd PlleiiforKld~ '. 
11ri Compla!Rtll, OroT~I, Dlabeteft, 
· S«lhricnth1 tho Urine, Milky or 

llopr Urlni!; or Rhonm_11.tlc . 
' ' rafnsand aches, ' ' 

aJ'C.dciveioped because t he blo'od 18 'p(>t&0ned 
,vlth the humors thnt . allould have been 
expelled naturally. 
· K!DNEY•WORT · -
wtn ret>tore the n~tural action and an thcoe 
•lestroy!:i~ ev!!e wlll be banlahed-11eglect 
tbem and you w!ll Uvc but to suffer. 

T!lonsond• barn been cured. Try!tand :rood 
wlll ndd one more to the number. "Talrnltnn 
health w111 on cit more g!ndden your heart. 
wi.7 eu!!'<!l'lo~rtrom the tormeatotaa 

~ t,~';.t;:.,ch d!•t~ tl'()Dl Con1tipaUon 
Gad 1'1l<'lf ' . ' ' 

Wh7 be ""' fearful -..,.., ~ clloor<lued 
arlnol • . 

KID:<1''!'·°Won'I' wltl core you. Try a p:ick· 
ago nt o:;ce 1md bo oatlsr.ccr. . 

1: •• " arv tJegetab/e compound and 
One rnrknge makeoi RIX q·nartsof :!!ledlclne, 

contAlnlng no Spirit, being prepare<l. _
In pure water. 

rour I>ruouM will gel ii for vau. Irulsl 
upon ~ aeln !J II. 

JtAJf,BOA.DH. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
ROAD. 

NBTY TIME T.AB.LE. 

On and atte•, MARCII gthPb~raa·e1 P:r;; 
aenger trains w!ll be run on e f!'.l 
and Chester Branch, dal!Y, (Sunday exoop • 
as followa: 

80 UTHW .A.RD • . 

Leave a.m. a. n:.. &.m. p . m. p.m 
6 05 3 llO 1138 4 40 ll llO F.ddyetone, 

4 44 IJM Morton•a, 600 9114 1134 
Chester, 614 3 W ' 11 33· H9 11119 
Penn Street, . G 19 10~ 1144 4111 6~ 

Roach's, 624 10 09 1149 4 09 6 U9 
s. Chester, 6_31 10 18 11 Ol5 ll 06 6 16 

Arrlveat . 
Thurlow, 634 10 19 111111 1100 6 li 

NORTHW.ARD. 
Leave ·,: ., a. m •. a. m . . ·noon . . Jl ' m. P· Jn 

~~gh~~~; gL {g~ g~ g~ ·-i~ 
Roach's, 6-!~ 1010 ~ mg ll ?.II 6 3ll 
Penn street, 6.., ""' · 6 4o 
~0~~:8, . ~: ~g: ~~ i: ll~ 
· Arrive at ,. ~ · · · · b ,

9 Eddystone, T 04. UI 49_ · · u 211 ll 89 " .. 
. . J . E. WOOTTEN; Gen'! Manager. 

. C. G. HANCOCK~ Uen'l Ticket-Az-ent:..i__ 

P. HILADELPHIA ~ BALTIMORE CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD. . 

OH.AN<JE OP HOURS. 

On aud alter Monday, July· 7th, 1879, train• will run as follows: . 
Leave Philadelphia, trom clepot of P. w. & 

B. H. R., oorner or Broad irtreet and Wublnl':-. 
ton avenuei._ . 

Jo'or Port veposlt, at 8 a. m. and4.5(1 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and • .30 p. m. 

'Vednesduys and Saturdays only, at 6 .1~ p. m. 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10.30 a . m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia. at 8 a . m. oon· 

nects at PortlJepoRlt with trnln for Daltlmore; 
8 a . m. and 4.M p. m . oonnects -nt Oxford with 
Peach n ett.em Railway; 4.36 p. m. connects at 
Ctladd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Ratl l.'Oad. · 
, Troln!l fer Phlladc?pbla ?::ave P:)rt D;:i;~ll 
at 7.4'l a. m. andB.t;2p. m. The 3.t:i2 P.1.I. train 

- -------- EDICINE com•ects with train !or Baltimore. 
GRAY'S. SPECIFIC M _ . ·. : _ Ox!Ord.6 and 8.4~a.m.,4.4~p.m. Tuesdays 

and Jl'rld."Y~ only, at 11 a. m. . 
~~ . ~E ~ "'' ~ The G;eat Eng-~' r: 1\CE Leave W. C. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
• n~u ' " " " ·Ush Remedy, an Tuesdays and Fridays. . 

· unfailing cure fl'/ira-.Jl ' ON SUNJ!'AYB.-Traln lee.ves Philadelphia at 
for · 5 em I n al 8.30 a. m. and l! p. m. for Oxford and all lnte:r--
We a.knee a, mediate 8Uttlone. Returning leavCR Oxford 

t Spermatorrhea for Philadelphia and all :ntermcdlato etAtlons 
:& F. Kunkle's Bitter Wine or Iron ~ ~ • !m11 P1°stec;i•ceys tahnatlt at ().30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 

u d - 7 .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 
Has never been known to fall In 'the cure or ' ' follow as a sir HENJtY WOOD. General Saperiutendent. 
weakness attendtd with symptoms, lndlspo- ·- ·., • .· quenoo or Seit- .- . .. 
s ltlon to e:i:ertlon, loss oC memory, difficulty B .l' '.l'akiJi Abuse i as Less After Taking p1IILADELPIIIA, WILMINGTON AND 
fu breathing, weakne~s, horror ot disease, eiorc gor Me m 0 r Y'' ' BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 
weak, nervous trembllng1 dreadful horror ot Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Dack, Dim-
death, night sweats, cold reet, wen.knoss, dim- m>ss or V'lelon, Premature Old Age{ and TIME TABLE. 
ness of vision, languor, universal lassltnd.e ot many other Diseases that lead to Inean ty . or Taki.I .. etroot Mon.lay, .June :Id, 18lO 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with Consumption and •~ Premature Grave. · • 
dyspeptic ~ymptoms, hot hands , tlushlng ot · Full particulars ln eur famphlet, which we TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
the body, dryness or the skin,· pa.lid count.e. ileslre to tend tree by mat to every one. The leave depot, oorner or B1oa4. street and WaMl-
nance and eruptions on the race, purl!ylng the SpecUl.c Medicine Is sold by &II druggists at !11 1ngton ayenue, 88 fellows, ror . 
bhmd, pain In the back, heaviness In the eyo· per package, or six packages !or~. or will be CHESTER, 7, 7.30, e.oo,s.-1e, 10.30,a. m.,12.80, 
lids, frequent black spots !lying before tile sent froo by mall on receipt or the money by 1.30, 2.80, s, t, 4.30

1
11.t.5, 11.341, 6.t.5 6.00, 9.411, 10.111, 

eyes wll.h suffusion and Joss ot sight, want ot addressing GRA .. · 'IEDICINE CO 11.30 p. I.fl. · · · 
attention, &c. Sold only In $1.00 bottles, or · THE Y" ·• WILMINGTON, 7.80, ll.00, 10.80, 11.411 a. m. 
six bottles tor SMO Ask !or E. •·.nunkel's · No. 10.Mechanlcs' Block, Detrol!z.Mlch. · 1.3o, a, 4, 11.111, ~. ~.111, 9.oillbll.00 p. m. · : 
Bitter Wine or Iron and take no other. 117Sold Is Chester by ROBT. HOwARTH, Trains for Delaware lvlslon and all oon-
Ask yotir druggist and lf he bas It not, send to and by druggists everywhere. · nectloas at 8.00, 11.-16 a. m. 
Proprietor, E.. ••. Konkel_, N_o: . 269 Nortb JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO. , . New Castle, 8, 11.43 a. m ., 11.111 p. m. 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia., 1'a . . Advice free i mb6-d&w-ly Waolesale Agenta, Phil&. Harrlngten and Way Btatlollll, 8.00, 11.411 a.. 
enclose three-cent stamp. · ~ · · m .• 11.111 p. m. .. · 

WORMS. WORMS. ; WORMS: FOR_ PURE For F0rtress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. · 
E . tr. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never · falis to Trains . tor Phllad.elphla, will leo.ve · Jlaltl· 

destroy Pin, Bea t and Stomach W0rms . . Dr. (Ch I t t) • 11 10112• (Lim 
Kunkel, the only success Cul physlclau, wilo r·'rngs on"d Med1"c1· n'es more ar es s rce ' as .o OWB: . -
removes Tapo Worm In two hours, · alive, LI ,. 1 lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• P · m. 
With head, and 110 fee until removed. Com- Baltimore, 7, 8, 10,• a. m., 3,• 7 .~ 11.10• p. m. 

ed OHESTER. IJ.48, 7 .oo, 7 .M, S.13, S.47, 0.2S, 9.SS, mon sense teaches It Tape Worms be remov . . 1e.l2, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.M, a .08, f.SS, 11.•e, 8.14, all other worms can be readily destroyed . . Aocurat• 9'mpt1undino of P~-'lldmlll' l't',,_,.f>" 
Advice at otllce and store, tree. The doctor ''°"'· 6.02, 8.C/7' 10.18 P· m. 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Thousands are dying d1illy, with worms, and Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 
do not know It. l'' lts, spasms, cramps, chok 'l'OlLE'r ARTICLE!:!, as follows: For 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir- WILMINGTON and Way Stations, S.30 a . 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pa in Jn .r'£RFUAUCHY, m:, 6 and 9.4~ p. rn. 
the stomach, restles~ at night, grh1dlng or the LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m . · 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough. fever, Itch- PATENT MEDICINES, BALTIMORE, stopping at the prlnolpal 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne ria- stations; at lt.30 p . m. 
tlent grows pale and thin, tlckllng and Irr ta- and ever" article· connected with the DBUG Trains !or PHILADF:LPHIA will leave a11 
tlon Jn the anus , all these symptoms, .aud ~ follows: From . 
more, come from worms. E . F - KUNKEL'S and P .UNT business, call at WILMINGTON, •topping at Way Stations, 
WORM SYRUP never !alls to remove them. s.10 a. m.!h i;.30 p. m. 
Price, 81 per bottle, or six bottles ror SIJ, · (l>'or . HOW A RT B '8, LAMOJUN, stopping at · Wa:r Stations, G.00 

"De Lor' works In funny ways, sho' cnuf," 
said Peteona, one April day, about a year af
ter the n>turn of Miss Peppard's pocket book. 
"Who'd b'lieve me and Miss Peppar' ebbar 
wanted Dick drug to de lock up by de heels? 
An' all de ti.me be was a brlngin' me a~ · 
.Miss Peppar' de lubllest chunk ob sugar, de 
sweetesL honey bug or a chile dat ebber 
ooaxed old Peteona for gi11~er snaps. She 
&ball hab more, lie Lor' bress and sabe her I" 
-pouring them from the cake box Into the 
little uplilted apron. "Peleona 'II bake dem 
<le hull llblong day; for ebber au' ebber, for 
:de blue-eyed darlin'-wid a little. time ler 
oni for her odder work." 

Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) p m 
For all oth.erR, buy or your druggist the Worm ·BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 
Syrup, n.nd !!be has It not, send to DR. E. F . !ltfl M .. unr11T RTBJIJIT, Cn11eTJ1:R, f'.1. . Stations, at 7 p. m. 
KUNK E L, 269 N. Ninth street, Phlladelpbla, 117For time or. trains tor way stations, see 
Pa. Advice by mall , tree; send -three-cent J. L . GAL_ LOW_ A y, ·posters and _time tables at Ticket omree, 700 
8~~~k~l'e 'wine ot Iron Is re'r s~l~ In Chester a'T1h~uige~f~~it!t~~l~n:Of~:e~~tSotith 
by M. H. Blckl,y, Robert HowarU1, Edwanl REAL ESTATE AGENT &nd Southwest, may be procured at Ticket or-
G. Jay; 'fhlrd . and Penn · streets i .J • C. Kep· . . fices, 700 and 838 Chostnut atreet, where ,berthll 
ner, · Third and Franklln streets, and by the 1n sleeping cars · can be pr8t:Urod during the 
drug trade generally· · Jyl&-lm 'i11 D day. Penions purchaAing ticket.a at thOBe or. 

Acea can have baggage checkOO. at their rest 
deuces by the Union Transfer Company. ASK -YOUR GROCER CONVEY .ANCER. 

. H. 'II. KEN:NEY, Supt. 

R....... ' ..-r ' .. Station p w: ;_,, pinLADELPHIA & READING RAIL-........ ence:-,,.onooo.. I ., • ..,.... ROAD-NORTH PENN .A.ND BOUND 
.. · B._ Bailroad. · 11RooK mv 1s10N. 

Office :-N. W. comer of 11th and Waah
ington ..doenue, Philadelphia. · 

DETHLEREM BRANCH • . 

Prudent Stock 8pecalat1oi111. . . 
The Stock Exchange never presented liuch 

.an admirable condition !or prolltable and re.
pl<! stock operations. Thero never before 
.t>ave been so many fortunes made by qul<;k 
lluctuattons and skillful manipulations. 
Careful and reasonable people only operate 
through the combluatlon system of Messrs. 
Lawrence & Co., which enables those with 
large c.r email means to lnvest · anu reallze 
handsome profits, which are divided rro .raia 
.among tb'e sharellolders · every thlrt: · days. 
New combinations are constantly formi ng. 
J.'rom S26 to 810,000 can be safely Invested with 
11plendld opportunities for quick protlts. ·An 
Illinois grain dealer made $13,220.41 !n two ln
vcstment.8 . A Michigan farmer Invested $00, 
\Vblch yielded $433.H. He made by three re
investments over t:l,000; A \VlsconHln county 
merchant made $4 ,249.lGJn four.combinations; 
•ind others have dono equally ns well . New 
explanatory circular, with "unerring rules for 
success " malled by Messrs. Lawrence & Co., 
Bankers ; /ST Exchange Place, New York City. 

-The drygoods stores placard their win
dows with "selling off," but as this Is chron
i<; it lQQ'b M tbQugb tbey were selling en. 

'-"Murde~ will out" occasionally, Lut it 
can't be depended upon. The knees of a 
boy's SClnday trousers can be depended up-
on every timtl. · 

;....A · Wisconsin city, in order to ayold 
scandals In Its girls' sr"ools, ha, decided 
that the leading teachers shall be women'. 
They want principles, not men. . 

-The Arkansas river bas been guilty or 
several unaccountable freak~ during the past 
two weeks. _On Saturda~ a. week ago It sud· 
denly dried up and rewamed In that condi· 
tion for twenty· four hours. ,: On Sunday tb.e 
river bad filled up again as suddenly as 1t 
bad dried. On Wednesday last the water 
~aln disappeared. The Larned 'Chrono
scope says that thousands of fish · were 
caught, land locked in tbe!r little pools on 
tbe bars; and thousands d1rd from the ln
teme heat e11i;:endered 111 thtllr limited quar• 
~e~. lt is dltflcull to account for such phe
nomena. Tbe Arkansas at Larned Is three 
or four hundred yards wido, and ls mmally 
flUlte deep. 

J'OH 

Gaff, Fleischmann- & C~'s. 

Com pre.ssed Yeast. 

FRESH · 

l)!f 

Monday, W edneSday & Friday. 
T AXES! TAXPAYERSOFNORTH 

. WARD, TAKE NOT10E! . 

Th~ taxes for 1879 are now due. A •ll•connt 
of (;per cent, allowed on ru.y Taxes during 

August. · JO"'· F. BRFi\\·s·rE"R, Collector. 
omce-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 
Realdence-911 Walnut Street. · 

· omce Hours 7 a. m ., to a p. m. 
au~- tr At Home-7 to 10 p. m. 

NO~IOE. . .--'-

u:as~ STETSER0 

Fashionable Milliner and Dre1111maker1 No. 
802 Easi Firth street, Chester. Ladle11 and 
children's snits made In tb" latel!t New York 
st:rllJ!I. At prl- to Rtllt tJ"' times.. Cele-U 

Hon1e11 and Lolli at Norwood and Philadelphia 
always on band for aale or _rent low. 

·Vf'ARMfil SOLD AND EXCHANGED.,a 
' Jy 2T 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th, 

Preparatlan for College, Bu•lness or Teach
ing; Both sexes admitted. A. teacher to every 
io pupils. From 6 w 10 pupil~ to a class , secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual In
struction. Our teachers GIVE INSTBUCTtON
not merely sit behind their des ks and · IIEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students adva nce 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
!Jlken with backward students , or those who 
havo not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. IC tu
tendtng to send your . son or . daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For clrcitlars, address , 
Jy:l+<l&.w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

NOTICE . . 

Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
Have. for the accommodation oti.helr custom
ers, placed In their tront door a letter and o:r-
der box.- Th08e who bavo been In the habit ot 
malling ord"rs In . the oven Ing and lee.vine 
them with our nelghbora !or morn Int: dell very , 
to a void delay, wlU please drop them In the 
new box. 

Jy2Mm 16'1 WP!?iT TlIIRD 8TRRET. 

0• and an.er June letli, 11179, · tr&IDll leave 
Depot, 'l"hlrd anll. Iler.kll streeta, Phlladelphl&. 

7 .oo a . m . and 11.40 p . m., Expree1 ror Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

S.1:1 a . m. and S p. m., Fallt Line for Beill
lehem, Euton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Wllkesbnrre, Pttuton, Auburn, Ithaca, 
Geneva, Rochester, Elmira, Ilnffillo, Ni
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cara 
through to Nla~am Falls. II p. m . rune dally. 

8.111 a. m. !or Bath and Wind Gap, connect.
Ing with Tally-Ho coach tor Delaware Water 
Uap. 

9.4ll a. m. and 2.30 _ p. m . for Bethlehem, 
EMten, Allei.town, Mauch Chunk Wllkea· 
barre and Scranton. · 

3.81 p. m ., !or BothlebemJ !f orrlstown, Allen
town, Easton1 Schooley 's .Mountain and polnta 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.26, 9.00 a . m., 3.411, 6.00 p. m. for Harts
ville and polsts on N. E. P.R. R . 
· 6.45 , 10, 11.:1~ ... m ., 3.30, 11.30 and 7 .11! p . m ., 

12.00 midnight for Bethay res, Somerton, "J,ang
borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 

1 and 9,411 a. m., 3.31 and 11.40 p. m. !or Nor-
ristown. · 

7 and 9.41! a. m., 3.31 and · 11 . 1~ p. m . , tor 
Doylestown. 

11 a. m . and 11 p. m~ fgr Fort Wa~hlnirton. 
ll.30, 7, 7 .2.5, 9, 11 a. m ., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.411, 11.111, 

5.40, 6.oo, 6.4ll, s.1:1, 9.45 and 11 p. m. for Abing-
ton. · 

6.45 p. m. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, for J enkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.lll a. m. and 6.30 p. m. tor Hatboro and 

Bart.sv111e. 
9.30 a. m., and s.oo p. m., tor Bethlehem and 

Allentown. · 
11.30 a. m. and 2.00 t>. m., ror Doylestown. 
8.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m . for Bethayres, Som

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
· 11 a. m. and 8.16 p . m . !or Abington. 

Union Line Street Cars run direct to ·North 
Penna. depot. . 

Ticket Omoes :-'34, T32 &nd 13111 Cbeetnnt 
street, and at the Berks Street Depot, where 
Gulde Books and Time Talll6'1, Cl Ting paruo 
ulars, can be procured. . · 

Mann'• Baggage ExpreA-Omoo, 101 South 
Fln.h street-will call !or and eheclt b&&B"&Se 
from hotels and reeldenoes to destination. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Gfln'l PaBS. and Ticket All'lllt. 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Man•ger. Jan6-'T7 

CHAS. C. LARKIN L . 
Real E@!ate ""d HU!tlrance Agent, Con

Yeyancer and Noia,.,. Publlc. 
Ot!l.eo-Fronl :tloom, ~ l"Joor, Ftnt 

NaUoua.I Bank BuUdtnr. <t~J)' 

FOR 

----= 
F.REIGHT LINDJ. 
~~ 

NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Wlll resume their trips, . via. Delawa1'11 and 
Raritan Canal. . · 

On Saturday, March 15th 
• I Afld thereafter will sail Crom Weldneta 

Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT4 P.H. 

Pier lll; EMt River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES!IAYS AND 'FRIDAYS, . 
AT4P.M. 

Freight reoolved dally and tranl!J>OrW al 
lower rates than any of.her line. Ne cbarre 
tor storage or commleslon . 

For rates. apply to · 
WILLIAM WF.A VER, Agent, 

' (,'1Je111E1 
E.T. ·w ARNER, Vice PM., • 

-Wilmington, Del. mhtll 
· · · · ··· ·· .. ···· - - ·---~ -

RA.ILKUA.1)8. . · · . 

PENNS.YL VANIA HAILROAD~On and 
after June 29th, 11179. lf*ve depot, 3al and 

M&~lret streets, Phlladelpllla. 
MAIN LINE. 

Fast Llne!l1ally , . .. • • . . •• . . . ..... ... lt .41'5 A. M. 
Pittsburg .l'.oxpreM, exocpl 6Unde.y, 8.21! P. ~I 
ClnclnnaU Exprol!B, d.fllly , .. ... .. , •• 9 . J~ P. k. 
Pucltlc Express, dal_ly, .•• •.. •···· ... !! .~ P. M, 
Nlugurn Exp.,dally , except Sunday 8.<!e A. )f, 
Elmira and Watkins' Exprese, dally · 

except. Sunday, ..... .......... .. ... U.40 A. M 
Erle Ma11 and Buffalo Expre81!, dally 

except Saturday,. •••••..•••.•••••• • 11.M P. J(, 
Renova an:l Kane Expre811, dall:y, ex. 
· oept Sunday, •••.•. •••••...•.•••••. 8.30 A. )(, 
.L<xlk Haven Expref;ll, dally, exoopt . 

8unday, ......... . .............. .. .. 11.tOA. 1!. 
Hagf'rstown and Martlrulburg Mall, -

dally, exoopt Snutlay, ..... . ........ 8.eOA. M.-
Chambersbnrg Express, dally, ex-

oe1>t Sunday, ..................... . . 11.45 A. 14. 
Mall ( D>lily , except Sunday,. •••.. d.00 A. at. 
Tmln <On Sund._ay-Harrl•bnrg 

· ( onty, .................. . ..... 8.00A.l!, 
York and Hanover-ExprelH!, dally, 

except Sunday, ........... ... ...... 8 3:1 A. l!, 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Snntlay , ....... . ..... . ...... 8.00 A. )4, 
York, Hanover and. Frederlek Ex-

press, dally, except Sunday 1 ..... ;U.t& A. M. 
Trains arr1ve :-From Plttsonrg, 3, T.40 A. 

M., &Rd 7.20 P. M ., dally ' a.co A, M. and S.J.5 
P. H., dally, exoept Monday. From Erle 
and Williamsport, 7 .~o A. JI{., dally, llJ:re)ll 
Menday. Fr"m l:utralo and Niagara Falla, 
7 .40 A . Jrf . , ti.ally L except Monday. From 
Lock Ilavent_!!.46 .t". M ., <lfilly.i.except Bon• 
ol.ay. Frora .Kane, BenoYei_ watlth111'l ltt; 
mlra and Wllllamsport, T.:.11 p, Jil., "al171 except Sunday • . 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
t'nl.lnll leave Depol, 'Iblrty-eeoond and Markt! 

ll\l"llEM • 
Express for New York,12:011 8.l!ll, a.1111, T, T.3.1, 

8,8.3<1, and llA. )(, (Llmit.eQ ExplUll, t.aOP. 
M.l 214,_ll.10,7and .7.a.5P.M. 

Snnaay Traina, 12.01, 3.21>, 3.M, 8, 8.30 .A. Ji!,, 
4. and 7.315 P.H. · 

.Fo.1 Doeton_1.. wlillont cb&nfle, T ,P. )f. On 
Sunday. 7 .31! .t". lltl. 
Traina arrtvr. ::...1>•rom New Yu.·k, 12.:io, T.03, 
9.40, 11.~. 11.so A. M., (Lim!~ Expl'el!8 11.20), 
1.M, a .M, 0.20, O.M, 7,40, s.ro, !8.C.O, and 11.40 P. 
M.. 

On Sunday, 12.tO, 7 .ro and 11.ao A. :M., uo. 
8.00, 10.llO and 11.40 P. M . . 

From Boston, 7.0!S A. M., daily 
Traina lea-ve Ken~lngton Depot, Front a12d 

. Ber ks streeU!. 
Expre11s for New York, 7 .oo and 8.36 .A. ){,, 

6.111 P. ·M.. 

BEI,VII:iERE DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depet Thlrt:y-lfOOl>Dd and 
Market streets, dally, except Sunday: 

Express for Flemington; Phllllp11bnrg, Eato 
ton . Delaware Waler Gap, c.to., @.O.) and lt.00 
A . M., and 0.10 P. M. 

Trains arrlve, dally, except Sunday:-F10lll 
Belvidere, Easton, Phllllpi l;iurg, Flemtneton, 
c.to., 9.40 A. M . and O.M P. M. 
TmlnR leave Kens1ngt.0n· DeJIOt, Fronl and . 

Derks streets , dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, Ea6t-On, Del

00
a 

ware Water Gap, &o .. 7.40 and 10.0I A . .M.a 
r .111 P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and f .10 P. 
M. 

Traina arrive dally, except Snrday-From 
Delaware Water Gap, Thllvldere1 Ea~IOll, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at lo.o.'I A. M, ana4.0l!P:~: 

Sleepfn,.-ca,. tlc.kel.B call be h&tl nt llruad "'" 
Cbe.stnut street.ii, aud Depm, Thlny-eerond and 
Market streets. · 

The Union Tramrer Compan7 w!ll call 1'll 
and clieck Baggage t'rom Hotels and Rel!ldfn 
OOI!. Time Oardll and ruu lnfortnRtlon can Df 
obtained at the DepotR and at the ro!lowlDll 

· {No. IG8Clle111nut8t.m!~ 
TICKJCTOFFICKB: s.c:~~:iJlr.z~ - all 

· No. 116 Market 81,reet, 
No. 4 Obelten AvenneJ_Oermantown. 

J'RAJiK TllO){SON, ueneral M11.11aat.1. 
L . P . FARMER, Gtlnen.IPae«. A1e11~ . 

NE"W" Ll:NE TO 

NEW YORK. · 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 'EIOURS TO NEW YORK. 
.JULY 16, 1879 . . 

Trains tor New -y,;;;; Trenton.z... .nd Ille 
East l~ave North Penna. Depolt :.ralrd and 
Berks street8, Philadelphia , &t 7 .40, 1~ U~ 
A. M., 1.45, a.30, 6.30, T.lll P. Jd., · 
midnight. . 

Chester passengers take P. W. & n; tralrll 
leaving Cl1ester at 11.'8, 7.M, D.38 A. llf ,, ccn· 
nect vla Union Line street care, direct to d,.. 
pot In Phlle.delphla, arrlvhii; 111 New Yorr ~1 

9.411 A. M ., 12.30 and 2.00 P. M. Return no1 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 aoo 
5.30P. M . 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jer sey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle RallWB7" 
1'' or Long Branch. ocean Grove and Aebura 
Park; leave Philadelphia at 1.411, 10.00 an 
11.30 A. M., and I.~ and 3.30 P. M. ad I 

Sunday trains for:New Yorkleaverhll ~· 
phla at 9 .00 A. M., 5.30 p, J\I, Rnd 12.00 Ill, 30 
n ight. For Trenton at S.41l and 9.00 A, M., •· 
and 0.30 P. M. d 

Ticket otnceff In Pblladelpbla, 434, 73~ ant 
1361 Chestnut stri:et1 and at lier ks Strcell>frn:i: 

Baggage colleci.eu and checked to de8 IUl 
tlon by Mann's Express, JOI Sotttll Fl 
litrcet, Philadelphia.. · 

C. G . JIANCOCK, 
Jy29 Gen'! T a!<l!'r nnd Ticket Arent. 

R. A. ·.roRRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
a:TOWNER OF BO.ARDS.~ .' 

Distributor ot ctreulan, Pro1rran•D>el!• 
m&nM'-8, &e. Addreea,_ · . .. 

~QO Penn Street. . 
OHJP,8TJCR, PA· 

BOOJCR POSTED, KEPT AND!!!~~ 
for lndlTkln&)I or tlrml OD ~-tal. 

&«Irma. An~ sl~T cion""""~ 
A:ddnla .JOJIN P.O. Do.t 4'l0..,,. · 
~t Z' (Jbellter • .- • 
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B1JSINESS C&KDS. 

P BOYLEN, 
, 2t WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chest&, 

IVA7CHM"1.KER AND J.EWELEB. 

Ail Jnml~ OJ Jewelry repaired. 

JOHN Y. RICE, 

Attorney and 0o'Wlsellor-a.t-Law, 
Ja.9 No. 034 Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG, JI(. w. PLUHJ,EY, 

GREGG &_ l"LUJ.ILEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bulldln~s. Jobbing, &c., 
~ollclted. Orders through the pf>st ott1ce 
promptly attended to. 

Pest Otnce Box, 3M apl9-1y 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphln. Otnce-Supple, Uoyd & Wal

ton, b".!.'11\lnrket street. 
Cl:Jester omccs--Jay's drug store, ll. B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hartlware ~toreR, and 
McGeoghegan•s cigar store, Intersection or 
Market street and J;:dgmont avenne. 

Orders left 1>t the store of Di" J. )[. Steever, 
Twelfth and E<l:;mont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

F..e~l<lence-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages an<l small packages 10 cents. tr w H.GRAHAM, 

. BUTCHEH, 
cornP.rflfThlrd and Concord A"·enue. 

CHESTER, PA. 

[l'rr.sh :mat, Corned Beef and Pitkled 
Tongues, 

eo11stantly on baud. 
117F11.mlly ordere pnnctually attended. to. 
9-115-ly 

NEW BAKERY. . 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

STEREOSCOPIC ~E VIEWS. 

PROF. JANVIER 
Has located In Chester for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
ofHomcs,Parlors, l<'amlly and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mllls, Machinery, Woodcuts, Ani
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and Places of Interest, con
stantly made and !or eale. Nice to send to 
absent friends. . . . .· . 
B'BEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES..tt 

Will accompany excursions and make Sab
bath School groups If desired. The Stereo
scopic Picture Is by. tar the handsomest picture 
made, and this Is a. rare opportunity. Wlll 
Instruct a_JJu8111 at low rates. Glad to see 
friends at RO MS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

lp-Je2ll-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.AGE LINE. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On and after September 16th, 181'8, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter Rouse, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A.. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.eo, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 15.30 8.00 P . M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves l\le<lla at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester nt 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. 

b'ARE EACH WAY, 25 CENTS. 
Parcels dellv!ll'ed promptly at reasonable 

rates. sep & 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE.-Tbe Stage wlll 

run ou ai:..d after lllouday, Feb. 11th, 1!'18, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 1.4~ A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 11 P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M.1 In-

stead of 10 A. Ill. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Cb ester Depat at 9 A. M ·1..,and 3 P. Ill. 
Leave Media at 16 A. !If., and 4 y, M. 

FARE, 2.5 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEWLUKBER 

COAL YARD. 
A Practical Bread, Cake «n6l Pie 'Baker, The undersigned, having leased the yard for-

merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectt'Ully 
HaB alwavs on band and delivers to every- calls attention to bis · 

wnere In Chester and vlclnlty, fresh 

BR~AD, PIES, CAKES dt CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-lC>-ly 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB. 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SUE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Superior Prepared Coal, 
For family use, which be bas Just received, 
and Is now rea:ly. to sell at prices usually paid 
for an Inferior a~tlcle. A large and well se
lected lot of the 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Fifth St., between ltfarket and . W:elsh Sts. Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
Horses and carriages rumlsbed at all hours. In need or anything in bis line would do well 

Funerals attended to promptly, and .20 per to call and examine before purchasing else
cent. cheaper thau anywhere eise In' the city. wbera. Will shortly have a full assortment of 
Terms ca .~ll. IY 6 · 

SAMUl':L L . PUGH, 

.Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• ai;>ove Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always OI\ Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hanllng done on reasonable t:erme. mb22-ly 

REEOE MCA VOT. 
Dealer In the beat braada of 

Cigars, Cigarllttea, Tobacco and Snujf. 

A larae assortment or 1moken• articles al
way a on lland at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. au 111 

JOHNYOUNU . . 

Oa.rpenter and Builder, 
No. 1130 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hair, 

And other articles usually -found In a ftrstr 
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. McOollnm 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COuNTY, PA• 

Thie beautiful aumin~r resort' ls situated on 
the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a few, 
miles Crom Cresson, on the line or the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. . . : 

There are several mineral springs In the vl
clnlty, and a grove of native forest trees ·and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the,house. . . 

It bas all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet or the country, and ls specially 
adapted for families. 

The house ls a handsome frame structure, 
wltb piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few of the attractlonil. · . ' ' · · · , . 

Rates, $2 per day; srn per week. 
: ABEL LLOYB, 

Je 3 · Proprietor. 
Contracts for new l!lulldlngs, repairing, al

tering, and Jobbing solicited. Pi:ompt per- PENNSYLVANIA · · 
1on11.1 attention glvea to all wort?. sep 111 

J08EPH
0 

RODINSON, 

.DJli.A.LEll. lN 

CI:G.A.:RS, TOB.A.000, 
Oylltere, Tonic Beer nnd Confections. of the 
beet varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Give him a call at [eep1-tf 

No. ll02 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooftng and 

l\1111 Work Establishment from . , . , ' . . 
NO. 311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 009 :[CDG]fONT ANENUE, 

Next door above· neorge Bottomley's mlll 
tlndlng store. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
continuance or the same. 

JOSEPH CORNOG; 
fe7-<l&w-tC . 009 Edgµiont .Avenue. 

NEW F.ISH. MARKET. : H?dl!ta 
FRESHEVE~YDAY. 

S. J. HURST 
Will open, at t"e We11terri E~d of i.he Farm· 
era• Market, with a full supply of FRESH 
FISH, auch as Trout, Halibut, Sbecpshead, 
~laelt Base, Wlllte. J<:lsh, ,S,alt ,Water Eels. 

illlba, bolled and live. .. · · · 

M.80, OYBTERB .AND CLAMS. 
· • . _ .. m723ctf ' 

JIUUary .Academy, 

CHESTER; PA., 
Opens Sept. lOtb. Thorough lnPtrnctlon ln 
CI vii Engineering, ' Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to · 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT,_Presldent. 

FAMILY FLOUR 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Superior quauty or 

COAL 

AT THE LOWEST rRICEl!I, AT 

Sixth and Pine Streets. 

Mill Feed, Grain arid Hay, 
In any quantity, and at prices that defy com

. petl.tlon. 

L. L . . LUKENS & CO., 
• • • r • 

SIXTH AND PINE STREETS, 

THE GREAT .l4'L.OUR DEPOT, 
!UXTHA~ ~I~. STREETS. t!l.1121 

PHYSICIANS• PREF!CRIPTIONS CA.RE·. 
tully componded; •t reas~h~ble prices, at. 

. l30W~RTH'8, 
BlGKarltet street. , 

LA.TEST NEWS. V ARIETT OOL1JJIN. Messrs. Gray and Parnell. the Home Rule 
members . of the House of Commons, be-

Hugh Mullen, a Phlladelphian, · was tween whom thera was a serious misunder- -A big head· Is no more an evidence of 
drowned at the Cape May steamboat landing standing with a reference to politiel', had a brains than a paper collar is of a shirt. 
last evening. His body was recovered. friendly explanation on Friday night at the -Birds of a feather, etc.-A Michigander 

suggestion of Messrs. Shaw and Power, the · d p D · I k 
It Is stated that the horse Edwin Forrest Home Rule leaders, and the threate.ned split mame a ortugese at etr01t ast wee . 

trotted a mile in 2 minutes 11! seconds at among the Home Rulers ls thus avoided. -Statistics prov11 that women's teeth de
Mr. Bonner's farm, near Tarrytown, N. Y., The correspondent of the Lonclon Times at cay at an earlier a&e than men's, which 
on Saturday afternoon. Paris reports. that M. de Lesseps, speakimzat proves that spruce gum is more Injurious 

The report l·s renew.ed In Boston that B 1 d h ~ than tobacco. ' · eauva ~· sa1 t ere are energetic Latin races 
Governor Talbot will decline a renomination, In America who are greatly interested in the -Dissipated tramp: "You'll know me 
and It Is said bis letter of declination will be Panama Canal. He said he had proofs that ag'io, guv'ner.'' . 
forthcoming in a few days. the United States does not think of resist- British workman (who had certainly 

The Governor General and the Princess ance to the undertaking. Such a course looked at him): "Not If you washes your
Louise left St. John, N. B., ou Saturday would expose them to the censure of the self, I sha'n't.'' 
morning, and arrived iu Fredericktown In whole southern population of the new world. -He was a disgusted boy. He had exer-
tbe evening. They were received as warmly cised great caut.lon and had finally succeeded 
as at St. John. The YonnarEdltor•sJokeoo the Modest In crawling, unobserved, under the canvas 

A telegram from Nashvllle says William Poet. into the tent. And be found It was not a 
H. Vanderbilt bas just ghen $100,000 for the .Anybody could tell what be bad. Every circus, but a revival meeting in progress. 
erection of a gymnasium and clvll engi11eer- man In tbe sanctum knew In a minute. The -Pious old lady-" Just think, Rose, 
Ing and scientific ball'on the grounds of Van- timid knock at the door gave him away at only five missionaries to twenty thousand 
derbilt University. the very ~tart. No man · or woman ever cannibals I" 

Twenty· nine cases of yellow fever and knocks at a sanctum door unless coming on Kind-heartedNiece-"Goodness ! the poor 
five deaths were reported in Memphis yester- that fatal errand. "Then be came inside and cannibals will starve to death at that rate.'' 
day, against 21 cases and 5 deaths on Satur- took off his hat and bowed all around the -Wbeu the Print-a of Wales went behind 
day. The fever has been officially declared room, when every man on tbe staff roared tbe scenes in London to see Madam11 Ilern
epidemic in Memphis. out, in a terrible chorns, "come in!" Then hardt, tbe actress. be said, "I think Madame 

One hundred miners of the Hudson Iron be asked for the editor, and when the un- does not remember me." "I never saw 
Co., at West Stockbridge, Mass., struck ten derlings, with a line mingling of .truth and your highness with your hat on before.'' 
da;s ago fcir an incrE!ase of wages from $1 to grammar, pointed to the youngest and new- Neat. 
$1.25 per day. At a conforence beld Friday est maR in the office and yelled," That's -A Norristown man who was advised to 
between the managers and strikers, a com- him !" he walked up to the . young gentle- go to the Hot Springs for the benefit of bi$ 
promise of $1.12~ per day was agreed on. man designated, and before he could unroll health, said blamed if be was going to do it, 
Work will be resumed to-day. his manuscript we knew the subject of it, as It was about as much as he could do to 

and a deep groan echoed round the room. h h 
The U. S. steamers Standish and May- "Poetry, young man," asked the editor. worry throng t e hot summers.-'-Norris-

fl I d t N H F 'd town Herald. ower arr ve a ew aven on •r1 ay "Yes, 11ir," said tbe poet; •;a couple oftrl· 
morning. During Friday and Saturday the olets and a sosnet on the marriage of my -The proper caper at Newport just now 
cadets visited the Winchester and Colt's sister with an old college friend.'' is for the young ladies who belon~ to the 
arm works and tbe Springfield Armory. To- "Old collei;e friend male or female," asked . "cottage familles" to play at buttermaking 
day they will 'ijisit tbe Metallic Cartridge the editer, severely. in tbe dairies, and for the young men who 
Company's works at Bridgeport. · "Male, sir," said tbe young man. · make a li\'log by sucking the beads of their 

A telegram from Halifax says that Amer!- ·He said "sir" every time, and every time canes to look on admiringly. 
can cattle, from Sable Island, will not be al- he said it all the young · gentlemen of the · -" Yes,11 said the horny-fisted granger, 
lowed to land there alive. A despatch from staff, save the young person who personated gloomily," last year we hadn't anything to 
the Dominion Minister of J ustlce, received the governor, :snickered. He looked severe. put In our barns, and this year there's &O 
on Friday, said: "No cattle can be Intro- "Anything more, young man?" he asked. much stuff that we can't take care or J •. and 
duced Jn contravention of the order In "Yes, sir," replied Lhe infant Tennyson ; a heap la bound to be epolled. There 'ain.'t 
Connell. Ir attempted, they will be forfeit- "a kind of idyl or ode Inscribed •To .My any luck for us farmers, anyhow.'' 
ed, and may be destroyed.'' Lost Love.'" . ".""""Tell me, doctor, Is there any hope?" 

The lndgnatlon meeting called on Satur- "Love been lost very long, young man? 11 asked slil'I. "Yes," replied he, "your bus-
day evening in the park at Fall Uiver, .Mass., a.sked the journalist, very crlt!cally. band will recover." "It is too provoking," 
was attended by 8,000 people, but was dis- "Well, Its Immaterial, that ls," stammer- she murmured, aside-" and there are such 
peraed by the Secretary of the Spinners' As· ed the young man, "it's Indefinite-We lo,ely mourning goods down at Foulards & 
socl&tlon on account of the non-arrival of --.'' Pekay's, too !''-Norristown Herald. 
Charles Lltcbman, of Marblehead, who was "Ever advertised for.it?'! asked the repor· -It was a German orator who, warming 
to have made an address. · Litchman arrived ter, who was writing a puff for Slab's tomb· with bis subject, exclaimed: ••There is no 
later, and was announced to address a tem· stones, but he was instantly frowned down. man or child In this vast assembly who has 
perance meeting in tbe park on Sunday "Anything more?" asked the principal arrived at the age of fifty . years that bas not 
night. · · .• ' Interlocutor, "anything· more, young man?" felt the truth of this mighty subject thun-

There was a better feeling In Montreal on "Yes, sir," was tbe hopeful response, "a dering through his mind for centuries.'' 
Saturday, aud the run on the C1'ty and Dis- threnody in memory or my departed broth-er.'' -The most Intoxicating watering-place In 
trlct Savings Banks ceased early in the after- , B th d d only crone the United States . Is undoubtedly Old, Rye 
noon. A "moderate run " c<1ntinued at the ' ro er ea • young man, or ., 

1 B d d 
to Sagetown ?" Beacb.-N. Y. Com. Adv. How about 

Roche aga ank, but its !rectors sal they "Dead, sir.'' . Martha's Vineyard ?-Phila. Bulletin. New-
would have no difficulty in meeting demands. "Your own brother?" port w!ll knock a man about as quick as your 
The officials or the Ville Marie Bank say "No, sir. 1 never bad a real brother,· it's Old Rye, we've been told.-Norr. Herald. 
they will reopen in a few days, wben asuffi· 
clent amount is realized from securities to only imaginary." -An eager couple, who had neglected to 
meet all demands. • "Can't take this, then, young man," was get a license, applied to a clergyman at Rls-

the chilling reply. "Poetry, to find accept- ing Sun, Cecil county, Md., to · be married 
D. L. Tift, <;f Mystic, Conn., was arrested ance with tbe Hawkeye, must be true. Have last week, and the reverend gentleman cro.s· 

Jn Webster, Mass., on Saturday, for theft. to rPject this thernody, not because it is not ed over the State line and performed the 
Tift for several years bas been a member of very beautiful, but because It is not true. ceremony In Pennsylvania by the roadside. 
the Baptist Church in Mystic, and suppose<1 Now, how. much do you want for these -Mrs. Sarah A. Dorsey, of Mississippi, 
to be a very respectable pers0n. His wife others?" And he fingered them over like a who died a ·few days since In New Orleans, 
died a few days ago, and a lady who went man buying mink skins. left her whole estate to Jefferson Davis. It 
to tbe funeral discovered several articles The poet really didn't know. He nad consists of two large plantations in the up· 
which bad been stolen from her. The house neTer published before; he had barely dared per part of the State, and an elegant vllla at 
contains several hundred dollars' worth of to have his verses published at all. A few Beauvoir, on the sea-coast, where Mr.Davis 
silver ware stolen from other neighbors. copies or the paper containing them he was Is now living. 

Rev. Dr. Lawrence S. McMahon was con· sure- -Seme San Francisco parties have dill-
sef!I'&ted Bi&h"p or the Roman Catholic Dlo~ · "Ob, no," said the editor, "oh, no i no, sir ; coTered the wreck of the steamer l'rotber 
ce!e of Hartford in the Cathedral In that can't do . that; we don't do buslness.tbit.t Jonathan, which foundered off Point St. 
i d . A chbl h Wll way i If.a poem or sketch Is worth publish· h p 'ft 1 J 1 8.,.. Sh c ty yester ay mornmg. r s op - -Ing, jt js wqrtb paying for. Would $l5 pay George, In t e •. ac1 c, n u y, 1 .,,,, e 

Iiams wa& the consecrator, assisted by &ix you for these?" . . bad abont $1,000,000 la Treasury .notes and 
Bishops.. There were also present 1110 The poet . blushed to the tloor . with gratl- bullion In her safe, and the . finders are flt· 
priests and an overtlowlng congregation. tude, and tbeyouogjournallstgrandly wrote ting out an expedition for Its reeoTery. 
Dlsbop Healy, of Portland, preached the ser- out an order and handed It to the poet. . . -Here ls our conundrum fie.nd again! 
men. Right ReT. Bishop McMahon Is a na· •T k hat h C H "What Is the difference between the man 
t.lve or New Druns-Jck, but came to Bostou · ' a e t to t e ourt ouse, and the . " Aud't • · I k Ill 1 •h 11 who decorates old walls and fences with cir· 
When a bo... He w0 • chapla1'n of the 28th · 1 oq c er w g ve you • e money. . . . 

J - The boet b. d d !thd d 'th cus bills, 11nd the patent medicine adTertlser Ma99achusetts Regiment in the war. He ls owe an w rew, an . WI ..,.eat merriment the journalist bu ed hi who proclaims that his pills are the best la 44. years oJd1 and is the fifth Bishop of Hart. .,. rn s ford. - , : : . ! · . , poems and resumetl bis work. . • _ . the world l' Ans: One Js a blll poster and 

FOREIGN,NOTJ!& 

·· That wasn't the funny part of It, however.' the other la a pill boaster.'.' This Is pbysic-
Tbe next day the simple-minded poet pre- ally weak.-Norristown Herald. ·. . 
sented his order to tbe clerk designated. -Said.one play-going fellow to another: . 
And it was so that the clerk o·wed. the paper " I was at the Gaiety last night for the six-. 

It has been ascertained that the charitable $18 for subscription and advertising, and be teenth time, and took a look round the pit 
contributions of tlie German people on the promptly cashed the order and turned It .in to see If you were there." 
occasiGn of tbe·Emperor William's golden when his bill was presented, arid the mana- But noways disconcerted by the lnsioua
wedding amount to considerably over two ger just charged it to tbe smart young jour- tlon, tbe subject . of bis . "chaff" retorted : 
and one-hair millions of marks. nalist who ~lgned the order, and the happiest "What, been so many times to the Gaiety, 

A Reuter d!soatch from Rome says.Ismail mall and. maddest man in America are living and not know that you can't see the pit from 
Pasha . seems d°lsposed to take up bis res!- at Burlington. One of them Is a happy, the gallery?" 
dence definitely in Naples. It appears that green, unsophisticated, young machine poet, -A Centennial history of Fall River, al
tl!e Italian government has determfnl'd to and the other ls a wide-awake, up-to-snuff, though published only three years ago, al
assign the Favorite Palace to him. know·the-world, get-up-an!l.·dust yoµng jour- ready needs revision In tbe part devoted to 

nallst, who Is already a rival of Horace t t I f u Id " Iii " 
.A Constan. tlnop.le .di'spatch to Renter's G 1 1 ex ravagan pra se o our o .am es. ree ey n some of the verbal departments Th 1· 11· fi I b d Telegram Company· . says: "Tbe appoint- f. 1. B 1 n ese am 1es were ve. n num er, an 

. o JOurua ism.- ur lngton ~awkeye.. members of three of them are . in tbe State 
ment of foreign Judicial Inspectors is post- prison, .or under indictment, as thieves. 
poned in consequence of a lack of qualified · 
persons . acquainte~ witk the Turkish Jan- -Durh1g the prevalence of a . epidemic George B. Durfee, who ~onfesses stealing 

ever~ thing should be done to encourarige $35,000 from the Mechanics' mill company, 
gu~g~erlin dispatch to the Pall Mall Gazette pubhc confidence and prevent the creation or is the latest to be exposed. 
says: "Notwithstanding tbll repeated ru- a panic. All tbe means which modern by- -In tbe . half-parish ofDillingtogether, la 
mors. to the contrary, the German govern- giene offers with such assurances of safety Ireland, a Catholic Bishop, who was ~old
ment persists in denying that it contemplates should be di)igently and thoroughly. used, ing contirmatlon service, observed an awl.:-
any change of its policy relative to the silver both by municipal authorities and private ward' looking lump of a boy on his knees In 

Individuals, that the obvious causes of dis- the r:lnks to be · confirmed. Wishln; to 
question.'' ·' ' · ease may be destroyed. By thus removing know if he had his catechism, the bishop 

The correspondent of the London Stand- all occasion for rational fear, there will be a5ked : . '' Who created and placed you iu 
ard at Pesth says: "The fire at Serajev hav- less chance or tbe rise of senseless alarms. tho world, my boy l'" "Big Paddy Mabou-
!ng destroyed an Immense quantity of army -There are few women who, If tbe.y ny, your honor.'' The bishop being a little 
stores, and as tbe reconstruction of the d r d th! kl th b d d have exhibited tbe judgment and tact which ea , an n • ng e oy answere c.ir· 
town will require great sums, it Is .hope generally, command . a certain . measure or rectly, asked further: "What did ho create 
that the expedition to Novi Bazar will be happiness In life, arrive at tniddle age with- you . for?" "An' troth, ~ir, ..I niver ax'd 
delayed until next year.'' out acquiling an ~xpresslon pf face which ls him; but I think 1t was to mind the cows.'' 

American r'lttle on Sable Island win.not often nq bad substitute for jlctual beauty. · 
be allowed toland there alive, the following Character and experience leave their mark Htreakj- But~r. 
dispatch having been .r~eived at Halifax upon the feminine countenance in a more Uninarketa\iie, streaky butter, can be 
last Friday: "No cattle can be Introduced · d th ti "· l' id db I h P ti ted B C 1 hi eontruentlori ()f the order.in' C<luncll. Ir conspicuous egree even . an me i ... e '• avo e y us ng t e er ec utter o or 

and "!hen a woman bas once'passed the age of Wells, Rlcliards'?n & Co., Burlingtou, 
atte1npted,'tbe7 will be forfeited, and .. may of ~h1rt1 lier race.p~ocl~hns, with incre~log Vt • . At rhundreds :or fal!'ll ,this year, good 
be destroyed.''. . · . · distinctness, whether ehe la a dau11:hter or Juda-ea haTe united In Its commendation. It 

The Dublin Freeman's Journ'd 1a7a that wisdom or of Coll7.-Lo11don World. bas-no per11eptible taste or .od.or. 



'l'BE 0BJC8TBB DAI,L~ ~Ti~·~ Is li.ubllBhed 
lveQ' an.ernoon caui:iday, exoep~;y at ?\Oii. 

' 'f . · .:. ..., . A, . . 

an and 1519, Edgmo)lt avenue, ana delivered 
Jn Oke&t.er and vlolnlty !Ol' erx· C.E!l'TB PER 

,.SEK, payable to tbe carriers. Mall sub-
' aartptlons, poet.age free, IJJree sollars p~r an

num, or twenty-Ii. ve cents per Jnontll. in ad
• an~. AdverU~~~ts ln~ertecl at reasonable 
prt~. 4d4rees 

DA.IL T 'l'l•.GS, ' 

. Chester, _Pa. 
JOHN SPENCER, .l'roprietot'. 

SATUllJ?~Y. AUGUST 9, 1879. 
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cl~IZE<:N;a• SOCIAL ,}' . 

EXC_URSION 
Of Cheater and Vicinity, 

On the New aud Swift Iron Steam~, 

MARY MOR~~N, 
-TO-

CAPE 'MAY 
. ' 

Tuesday,.Aug. 26th, '79. 
Leaving Chester at 6 o'clock, and Marcus 

Hook at 6.tt> A. M .. neturnlng, leaves 
Capo May Landing at 6o'cl.ock .l:'. M.,,,glv-
tng excurslonilsts . 

Six Hours .on .the Beach ! 

DAltY EXCURSIONS. 
(INCL U'D:ING SUND.A. "'S?"). 

• • • ' J 

oN THE l:rloN STEAMER 

~ • 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware R~ver and Bay; 
FOR FOR.TY CE1'TTS. 

·' · . ·~ • · ·· ' · ST~.US. 

/SA;LE~AND ~HILADE.LPHIA. LINE. 

S.St 
• The swln and c~modlou'e. fl'on steamer, 

MAJOR' REYBOLD., 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, /excppt Sunday) 
at 1 A. ?tI. Returning, len. ... es · Arcti St~t' 
Wharf, Phlladclpl.Jla, at 3 P . .M., ~topplngooch 

·way at DelRware Olty, New Uastle, Pellll8. 
grove and Chester. . 

Stages connect · with boat for' ·wo008toll'll 
and Sharpst.own, N. J.; St. Uoorge'a and 
Odes~a, Del. . · 

Fare fro>n Chester t.o Ph lladelphla, 20 C€nti 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. · 

Of tl.Je sn.me line, Is the Steamer 
. PER.RY. 

This well kRown and favorite boat lcav~ 
Arch street whn.rf, Philadelphia, at 8 <1'cloc)[ 
A • .M., touching at Chester, dowmvard bound 
and at PennHgro\•e, Sllvergrove, New ca~tle' 
Delaware City and Salem. 1 

Returning, lea\•es Salem at 3 o'clock P. !(. 
and touches at Cl.Jester at .5.50 P. M. ' 

A dell'1.'htful evening trip . t.o the buslneiia 
heart of l'hlladelphl... · · 

J.<'are t.o and from Pblladelpl.Jla, each way,'11) 
cents. . · J~tr · 

TnE Hudson river valley threatens to be
come a great peach g~wln2 regi~n: ' . Maybe 
"Lhreatens" Is · hardly tbe : right word with 
which to express so auspicious an event. 
Three millions of peach trees have, within 
the last two Y«lars, been planted ln thJs val
ley, acd they are to be largely increased the 
coming fall and spring. , The peaCll'growers 
of the Peninsula will, In th.ls event, have to 
look to their orchards, or else-each reader 
may end Uiis ~entence jast ii.a his or her in
cl!nations J:lrompts. 

SPECIAJ: .~?~,IC~ 

MOONLIGHT ·RIDE UP THE BAY! This sw;fl; and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Philadelphia, at 8.15 .. ~'\ . 
A. M., running excursions· down the River and Bay, stopping at VHESTER, Pennsgrove, 

' A!'D A 

It Is th.e determination of the manas;ement Colllns'·Ileach- and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about 6 P. M. ARRANGEMENTS 
to make this the most delightful excursion of a:;;;-Excursion tickets for the entire round trip, to Collins' Beach or Bombay Hook, For charter and excursions on tbemagnl.flcen 
the season. The number of ticket.a are limited FORTY CENTS. Iron steamer, . . and wlll be sold only to reputable persons. 

Oglesby'B Brass ana String Band ti1ill ao- Musical blld other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 'THOMAS CLYDE, 
' . company the Excursion. ·To Dom bay Hook and Collins• beach, and to 

AMONG the many industrial establish
ments of old E~gland ' which at this present 
time are not paying, was the Challenge Ont· 
lery Works of Shtffield. Io view. of thi 
fact lt was determined to bring the whole 
establishment, ie.en and tools,. to Drldgeport, 
Conn. This bas been done, ._a.nd 130 work
men, with their families, are already at 
work in their new .home~ Should the ven
ture prove profitable sev.eral hundred more 
mechanics are .waiting. to come; , A new, 
but none the less significant expression this, 
of that competition in · which the United 
States ls vying with the Old World. It 
may, in the near future, be no uncommon 
thing to see, machinery 'aud men emigrate 

· d d h b · • d · t ·t· h ·B L' J' all down river landings, at reduced rates, can Refreshments and meals can be procured on Meals and Refreshments provi e on t e oat, at city prices, an a Q ay ~n mgs be made by applying to. . 
board the steamer. the Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &c. 1 is excellt>nt. · JY 18 · CAPT. w. EUGENE REYBOLD, 

45 North \Yater street, or Tlekets ror the Excnrslon, . 91.00, 
For. sale by the following Committee: 

John A. Wallace, 
S.·Greenwood , 
Taos Clough, 
John Yonng, 
Franks. Baker; 
Henry Hinkson, 
B. F.Baker, 
w. F. Cutler, 
R. Anderson. 
Wm. Fennell, 
II. B. Black, 
Paul Klotz, 

George McCall, 
Robert Chadwlek, 
George M. Booth, 
Uharles Hoberts, 
John Fountain, 
H . L. Donaldson, 
H. H . Seeds, 
Jonathan Johnson, 
Wm. Hinkson, 
John c. Price, 
T. II. Thompson. 

· Tickets for sale at the stores or J. E. Green, 
Marcus Hook; and Wm. M. Black, Linwood 
Station. . . Jy28-d&w-lm 

... ·HOWA~D BROTHERS,-
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a ve~y fine lot of new 

O.REAJY.I: O~EESE, 
And are ln dally receipt o·r general produce. 

:SUTTER2 ·EGGS, POULTR"Y2 &C-2 

And Wholesale Dealers In 
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades of FLOUR. 
~ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL.~ 

00.R. SI:X:T~ AND 'V'VELS~ STS. delS..tf 

togetb.er, . .. : . . . . , 

A LINE th.at ' haS had wide' circulation in 
the newspapers ·anbe whole country reads, 
"Chester Is the· best· efcurslon ·town of its 
elz6 In Penn$ylvanfa;" Whether this ls lit-
era't1y true 9r.ii~t,'~e:1'Latri lt ' ls '. 'that ~he'. ei~ 
carsions,. large . 2'.nd,.t!mall, :which, go out of 
Cheeter, are something very noticeable. Not 
only every week; but ' every day, these ex
curslo,ns are ' i;ol~g. •'Not only everfday, b'!-L 
several timee in a day, by boat o+ rail, do 
theae excursiens go. 'As Is eminently fittest, 
moat of these ' excursions are ·made on the 
river •. .. R'iver excursions' In 'hot ' weather are 
ineo~para~ly .the most desirablo. · No dusf 
and no cramped .. positions, , bnt plenty of 
room' to m<>ve about ·and ' the purest and 
moet ~elicious. of ai.r8. The summing up of 
this whole matter is that the faciliti~s for 
getting on and off the steamboats · at Market 
atroot' pier. ought to be a · grea~ deal. better. · 
It i$ a disgrace ~ ou(city to have tliem: as 

.~CHESTER CITY~ 
Presbyterian Church. REAL 

B. F.BAKER~ 

.ESTATE AGENT~ 

they are. , . , : . . ,· 

. GRAND EXCURSION 
'Ai~~ · 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY ! 
· · · Friday, August 15, 1879. 

The Che6t~r City Presbyterian Church wlll 
gl ve its first grand excurslou to Atlantic City 
on Friday. Augu~t 16th, li79. 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at c .1~. at Ches
ter u.t C.18, go direct to the foot of Washington 
avenuQ, U1ence by ferrybo•t to Cooper's point, 
thence via the Camden and Atlantic (broad 
guage) Hall road to Atlantic City. 
·No stops, no delays. Through from Chester 

In two hours and thirty minutes. 7~ honrs 
on tho beach. Leave Atlantic City at· 11 P. M. 
Home at 8. P. M. · 

The OXFORD BAND accompanies the ex-
cursion. ' 
. Come Join us, and enjoy )'ourself for a day. 
.. ADULT.TIOKETS, . • . $1.00 • 

. CHILDREN, -· .75. ' 

Auctioneer aD:d Conveyance~,· 
Ofilce over Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, 
. . 

Chester, Pa. 
-:~:-

Farms, Building Lots and Dwellin~ always on hancl, for sale or excha11ge. 
' . 

Money invested, Security and l:Dterest collected without charge to lender 

Auctiouering Real and Personal Property i.B any part of the county. 

Particular ~ttention given to advertising and selling real catate. 

All business intrusted to me will be done with oare and di!patch. 

CnRSTEll Is to be ·congratulated in having . Tickets can bo wocured 'at' IIun~r Bros., 
esca'pti'd the Shas~a logwood'and any pol!Sible bi>okst.ore: Nelson's grocery store, Rev. A. T. E · BBION EROHA 
feyer, e_erm$.ll,1a~ .J.Alght. be .lu.rking .there •. ·Dobson, pa~tor, or or any or ·the' following - ·WHOLESAL OOMM:I M !fT, 

G-. 1\a: X .· L ·L E Fl. , . . ' 

·Board of. Trustees, committee In charge :-W. • · . . · . . 
TheUnitedStatesConsulsatPort-au·Prince l<"raµkJlell,Jam esUass,s.n.wuson,)V.ft. Butter, Eggs, , Poultry, Potatoes'and Fruits of all kinds. 
arid at'Port-'au·PaiJ: ·report · the ·S .. hasta ·as Nelson, Joseph Reaney.J, w. BarneR,0. c. 

McClure;· dCJy19,23,2G,SO,&u2,6,9,tl,12,t3,14 p • i· B tf S • }t d } h d 
fosing . ~ev;er~i ,men7tlie.' ' capl~.in' ·a.mong w-jyl9,26,au2,g , .. . ) . rm n er a pec1a y 8Il a ways on an . 
them-from yeUow .fe:ver, ; Soon j\ftenvp.rd SPRUANCE'S BE ··cH w t End 'of Farme1·s' llarke .. t.,, F1.fth . Stre· et. the Shasta 'Sailed ·fol' Chester,' with a clean . . . M es 
bill of· health; · But' lODi.·before she arriv£d ·. · . . . . . . - • ·· , . 1 . ----'--------~--.---m-y-'-2·_1_-tt __ -~·"'7"----------
in.portof. ~hrevei:~~0~~ -d. ~iith·· .. i.v.rh~it~h. VL~osirat~td ... · FRALAND GROVE iIOlTSE, CHAS~ .C. LARK.IN.,··.··· 
most L a crew,. an w c . e . azarii. o . . . . , • ,,.. .. , . 
physician 'h!l.'I 'called· yellow· fe\'er ... , This is • • Q . . . . , . • 

ali'wo kbow'~69tit,\t', 'except'. tbat ili)vlolent ' U..· ... I . .. . 

an:.°<ipl<lca:il~ \of . 4~east'l ~WQJllq :.not . liave o;,_~ 1nuc· s0uth-east or· Dombay 'Itoo1i: iand
broken ont•on a eblp . tn mid.ocean. without . Ing, where stage Is In waiting to convey . 

.. ' ·vlaltorstotbehotel, free of charge, from 
aottie' special ·and · 'tety' pernicious cause.·. It and to tlte Id teamer :rhomas Clyde. 
llJln. h. t .. bav·"··.· .oo, en.·. & 

1
d. iffe. re. nt.· ca.ii:s.~. 'fropi that ·This hotel' Is In the midst ·of a ·beautiful 

'& r grove on· the . hlghla.nds . and Cove shore of 
oC whlcb .the <;<lptaln . and the four sean:aen Delaware Day. presenting the finest anc\ safest 
diM ln the· West.Indies. · But until the dif- bathing grounds between Port Penn and · Re-

hoboth · beach. · The building and grounds 
·fere'n'ce iii pointed out we . are ' ~ound to ·be- have. been thoroughly renovated and .. 1m~ 
liev~)µa~ 1~ '. 'ras .·the , sa.f?~'.,, At·. aey rate ~~~v:ji1::0~~/eor · ;~s~~g~~~~d th;e~~~;~i 
th ·'" "· t ... t 'eo'p di boarders as well. . · · ere w~ ......,µnUR.n ,l'flasoq •<ir nQ J ar . z. The tables are well supplied with ·oysters, 
fog the health and bnalneas interesta .. of our clams, trout and perch fish, fresh from the 

· · · · salt waters of the bay, or the. fresh streams 
~tr, ~!b.rlngi~g th~ Sh&!~ log~.ood hei:ii· J'i~'i1i~~~d~hro:igh or around !-II~ Bombay 

- , Sf:~ nA:fni:!l'Ci ·on;;ntifues does a· deal of 
, harm ~nd often1imesic1eal Q( gQOd., .. Under 
·. f1i.vorable ~ndltlons few.: things are more in· 

vigorating thaii a plunge into the breakers.· 
T<l m&ke the CQaditlons'ra'voral;ih;i, remember 

· ·no~ to go in. to bathe more than on~ a dAy. 

·.Terms, $7 per week f!n permanent and tran-
sient boarders. Address . . , 
. · LEVI C. GRIEVES&; DRO., 

Deall:ynvllle P.O., New Castle Oo., 
· Jy5-2m . .• · . Delaware. · . . . · 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route. 
TQ. 

This ls eno11gb, and. enough is as good a.s a EASTERN 
fea9t • . In· this cai;e enough is a, . gt'f!at .deal MAINE, >;;Q . BRU~~~IOK, 
better than a feast • . Nor shoultl you go ill NOVA. SCOTIA, 

imaiedlatelr after ea~ln~. · :A.n ·hour cir two · Prince Edwnrd hlnnd~ .i:c., &:t'. 
before dinner Is the best 'time. . Nor should Th~ staunch sea-going si.ea,mer~ of the Inter-

qatloual Steamship Uompauy:s Line will 
you stay ln too long • . JC you are in delicate leave from July 1 to Sept. z~ every 
health three or five miautea wlliprobably be Mon~ay, Wedn~day . an!l F'ridafl0 

lo~g. enougli, and.Iµ no case should the. b&th Fr.OM BOSTON AT s A. u., 
· be prolonged mote than half an boar. · 'fhese · PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 

are very familiar directions-forgotten, 'to be for Ea.~tp0rt', ?d:e., and · st. John, N. B., for
au.re, b. y nearly everybody that goes In to b. aLhe, warding. passengers by ·conueot1ug .. 1.1nes to 

Calals, Jih.; Grand ·. Manan .. St. Andrews, 
andthere(oreatthlsiieason, worthyoffrequent Fredei;-lck:ton.__Sbedlao, Mlramlchl and Bath-
repetiUop • . Hy ~beylng these tlm6-honored ~~r~!iv~ii~~:~fr;d:;!;t~1:i<l D~~~lra::0;~~~; 
rules, many- persons who .hue gone with ~~~~~~~~'rir~t~c~::.!~0it;t~~;.Pr:p~t.~: 
·sbattered ·constltutiona to the se111hore hue climate of the region to Which they run is de
...;., . ' d i l) at" "ealth • 'While many Ughtrully cool and ·Inylgoratlng, &11.d the ex· 

· ::;:~:ve ~~:o. i:the ~hon!· in' '.blgliJ~ealtb, . . ~~~Ill!~~~'::! .~lfl.J"~retl1~~~·n ~t.1~o :rt~uthte; 
- · · ·' · Anu · aMy furlher tnforma on, !'-PP 1y .a e 

by violat.ing th811&'rules. have laid,the. foun• Colnpa.riy's omce;.No:t Mllk•street, Portland, 
datfons of disease from 1thlcl1 they after1Vard Me .. , or. too: ' '· · ~ '. c: ' .E\;: 'o1t~~~~o~".;tirr, 
never fully recovered; Jy2ltoJanl Bosto•. 

·NOT.ARY PUJ3·:L:tc . 
· .. , •, . ~ . 

REAL 'ESTATE AND· INSURANCE . AGENT: .A.ND ~ONVEYANCER 
. . OFFICE :-SEOOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL DANK, OllESTER; PA. 
~Loan1 negotl.atoo, M'count.11 settled, and wrlU•a: in a:eneral, se 10 

FOH SALE;,_ . .. . BRlCK HG~SE.B· . ·. 
F ..A.RMS. Brick Houee on Tenth street, NorU1 · Ward, 

$800. ' . . •·one• or · tJ10 nnest , sites' !or miumfacturlng 
purposes Jn, the City .of Che~ter having a 
front of 300 feet on the P~laware rlvcr and 300 
feet on the Reading Railroad, containing about 
7 acres of ground. ·On It there Is a very large 
mlll; 5 houses and z stables. · Will sell very 
cheap and on easy t<:rms. . . 

Splendid Farm . of 70 acreli, near Chester. 
GOOd bulli.llngs· and plenty of fruit. •.rerms 
easy. · 1 • •· 

Another tlne Farm o! 815 acres, on the Balti
more Central Rallroad, near Penn station~ . 
· A large . Stone Mill, suitable for doing a 

Jar"e business, at Toughkennamon, Chester 
county, Pa •. Sidling on the ·Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. . . 

A Farm. of 20 acres of good land," near · Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelrigbt shop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price 12000. Part or .the money may remain. 

A fine llrlclt Houl!e, 2 8tbrfes and Mansard 
root, 10 rooms, Willi all t.ho mOdern conve
niences, situate en ·the · north-east corner or 
Fourth and Upland . streets, Chesier. Fine 
view ot the 1'elaware river. .. 

Also a Brick St.ore and Dwelling; 3 stories 
With back building, 7 rii>oms, beslQes tlie store'. 
A goOd business . stanol. Situate ·on · Penn 
street, west side, below Third street Chester 
Wlll sell or exchan~e. ' • 

BUILDING' LOTS . . 
Variety or houses and building lots ,i:i, North 

and Hou th Oh ester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
a us Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot John M. Broomall's property 
The United States Ltre Insurance COmpa~y 
Lumbermen'e Fire Insurance Company 
The Watertown Fire lrumranoo Co. • 

WILLIAM E. STROUP . . , 
MAP· MOUNT .ER , .. · ' 

NO. ~4 NORTH SIXTH STBEET, PHIL.d.DELPHU. 

p, 8.-Maf,s, Chromoa and DratLlng Pa]>Gl'I mounted. Bollen tor ma!~ Chtomoa, En-
sravinga, p cturee, &o., made t.o order.· · . . . . anc~ly 

REMOVAL. 

P. BOYJ.iliJN, 
. . THE_ 'JE-WELE ;rt.. 
Hae removed .Itta st.ore .from No. 132 llarket 

, · .. .. . . . .. . 11treet, to, . . , 

No:~4'West Third Street: 
Wliere he wlll reside, and carry on the JewPlcy 
buatxiesa ID all ltll branchee. m7S-tt 

MEDIA AND OH~ER EXPRESS. 
On and all.er Monday, · June 2d 1879 I Ill 

run a dally express from Medl'a t~ 'che!°ter 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A . M 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A . .M; Trunk& ack! 
ages, Ptfri:elsl . apd . goads or au descrl/tions 
promp Y cot acted and delivered. at · reason&
~tes ... Orders let't.ft:t U\ll livery Bta~le oC I. D. 
of'tl!adni, Ill Medla1 and at the hardware store 

u sen, Sparks & co. ·: 103 west Third 
str.eet; ~~~.tar, 'Wlll receive prompt attenUon. 

m7a1 . GEORGE o. SJS'YDER, 
Med.V&,.l'a. 

· · 4' North Delaware avenue, 
l'blladeJpbla. 

Or to FRANK s. DAKElt, 
myle>-d&w-t! · · · Chester. 

Q:S:ESTE.R Jit'Q 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves ChMter dally, from Market stree1 
wharf, ror Phlladelphia, at 7 .so A. M. 

neturnlng, leaves Phlliulelphla. from see
ond wharf above Race street, at a P. M. 

F .ARE, 20 CENTS, 
EIOURBION. SO .CENTS, 

mh14-d&w-tr 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE.\M 
l<"Rl'JIUHT LINE. . · 

• . ~ ;" • ,r- . ~ 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves 's11arpless•. Whar.C, foot of Markel 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves · Pier 11~, second Wbarr 
above I'tace street, at 2 P. M. 

Freight or all itinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENT!:!: !<'rank S. Baker, foot or Markel 
Rtreet, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 1()1 Nortb 
Wharves, Phllaclclphla. jeSIJ 

FOR OHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the day::;'.5~~~1~ia 
or week, for excursions. 

Apoly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE; 
Jy3-2m ~28 W. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

- LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABL~, 
EDGMONT.A V,EN:UE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

IIavlng purchased . some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to fumlsb wed
dings, parties and funerals with l!rSl-(laBI 
teams at reasonable rates. · 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO BIR'£ 

AT ALL TIMES. itilit3-1! 

L EHIGJI, SCJIIJYLIU.U...: 

• Al(D : ··· 

BITUMINOUS .COAL. 
1:,, . . " · • . ·., . 

The subscrlbtir has opened a. 

COALYA:BD' 
A'I' THE 

' . ' ~ . 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND .STREET, 
Between Market ant! EdfJ111ont, 

CHESTER, PA., 
nd at all Where he proposes to have on 1¥' the above 

times, the very best qualities,.~ ton carer 
kinds or coal. Will furnish by .... e ' 
cargo, at the · · · · 

LOWEST·!IARKBT RATF.S. 
WEIGHT AND QU~LITY GlMRlN· 

TEED. 
Je2-tf 

H.B.B~ 
L IJlllBEB AND c~ .. . 

CHOICE 

FAMILY ooAL· 
. ···EXTRA PREP ABATION. 
· · · ·. · ;p~IO~S ! 

REDUCED. N 

4 40 pERTO• · 
STOVE COAL., ........ "·· " '4 °:lJ " 
KGG COAJ,, .................. i:ll " 
OHESTNUT COAL.......... · 

At the Coal and Lumber yard oC 

Jona.than Pennell, ' 
· D Jlllllell1l 
(Successor to J. & c. •' 

314 Edgmone .Avttt"','.a.. 
r.p29-: 

· · -· · 0HJBTE~1 



DAILY. TT~fE8. 

TI~E T.A.BLE. 
:. P.W.&B. R.R:' 

DEDICATION 01" TUE AFRICAN BAPTIST 
Cnuncn.-Yesterday afternoon the church 
which bas been in course of erection for 
some months past for the Colored Baptists 
of South Chester was opened for service and 
dedicated to public worship . . In the morn
ing Uev. .Mr. · Henson, of Philadelphia, 

Loo"" Phlln.clelnhln for ChPStPr nt. 7 • 7 ·30 • R, preached, and Dr. Griffith ·announced that 
8.411• 10.:m-a. m .. 12
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• the ed1' flce would be fiormally ded1'cated at 3 ~.'lll. n ,1~ . r. .m . 9.45, 10.4., , 11 .~o p. m. 
Leave Chester ·ror Phl!Rdelphh-i ~.4R. 7, 7 .5.'l. o'clock in the afternoon. 

8.13,8.47, !1.23, 9.38, 10.12, 11.06 a, m .• 1.09, 1.11.~. The building, which is situated OR Second 
3,08, 4.38, ~. 48, r..H,-ll . ~2 · ~- 07 • 10·18 P· m. street, below Lamokin, 1'0 South Chester, is r,oo.ve Che•ter for WllmlngUm at ~.07. 8.29, 
u.13 a. m .. 2.11, 3.H. 4.38, l!,46, 6.~r,. rn.29 p. m., a .neat; tasty ~tructure, built of brick. It ls 
12.10 mldnlizht. . · GO feet long, 33 feet wide, and 20 feet high. 

LeRVP Wilmington for Che•ter Rt 7 • R.lll, There are four windows on each side, and 
9, 9,35, 10.3o, 12·311 am., 2.30, 4• 5 46• 7 .'.!O, 9 '46 P· four at the front. The walls, on the inside, 
mL..ine Chester for New York Rt 3.D2, 7.ll.'l, are painted in imitation of stone, and are 
10.12, a. m .. t.09. 6.14 p. m. · · hollow, as a protection from dampness. The 

Leave Che•ter for natttmme at 8·fl7 a. m., windows and mopboards are paiuted slate-
12.20. 4 .3~ p . m .. 12,10 mtdn-tght. 

Leave Chester for Washlni?ton at R.07 a. m., color and brown, while the pews are of black 
12.20, 4.38 p , m., 12.10 midnight. · · · · walnut. At the back of the church is a 

Leave Chester for Delaware Railroad at 8.29 platform, about three teet high, with stairs 
• m .. MG P · m. ou either ,ide. On this platform Is a neat 

FlUNDA Y THAINE!. black walnut pulpit, and three chairs af the 
Lenve Philadelphia tor Chester ~.30 a . m ., 1, same material. Under the pulpit Is a bap-

6, 9.4~. 1t.3o P· m. ti b lit th' I ii t th I Leave Chester for Ph1la<lelpbla at l!.!13 a. m., stry, u some rng s m ar o e one n 
5.03, MQ, 7.13. 10,18 p . m . the First Baptist Cburi:b, of this city. The 

Leave Chester for Wllmlngt<m at 9.21 a . m., seating capacity is about 250 · 
6.48, 10,29 P· m .• 12.10 mldntgnt, Washing- As early as two o'clock nearly every seat Leave Chester for Baltimore and 
too at 12.10 inldnl1?ht. in the church was filled, and chairs bad to 

Leave Wilmington ror Chester at 8.tll a, m , be brought in. The Interval which elapsed 
5, 6.30, ll.46 P· m. before It was tiKle for the exercises to com-

l'HIL. & B. c. R. R. mence was occupied In singing. At about 
Leave Chester for PBrt Deposit at 8 20 a. m., quarter before threfl the speakors arrived, 

4·~fa':e1C!JMtPr ror Oxford at. 8 ?9 a. m., 9 .12 . and Dr. Griffith said that although it lacked 
'-~ p. ro. On 'Vednesday and !"aturday, 6.t~ a few minutes of the appointed hour, the 
p. m. exercises would commence, as the room was 

Leave CheRter for f!h11dd'A Fom at R 29 a. m. as full as it could be. The choir then sang 
s.12.4 .~9 P· m. On WednesdRy and Saturday "Coronation." By this time there was In 

· 
6'~v1!1Ct.icster for Oxford. Saturdriy•e only, the neii;hborbood of 400 persons in the 
at 6.IS p. m . room, and as many as 200 were on the out-

On R11nrla:ve, !Pave Phllatlelphla for Oxforrl side, unable to get in. On tbe stage were 
•nd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and seated Drs. Griffith and Pendleton, and Mr. 
61>. 11\. 

Lenve Oxford for Phll1tdelphla anrl all Inter· S. A. Crozer, of Upland, Rev. Dr. Roberts, 
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., am\ 3.20 P · m. of Georgia, and Hevs. Ilarpur, of South 

MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1879. 

LOCAi, INTELLJGF.NCE -

Let strange dogs alone. 
Keep axles well greased. 
Colllns' Beach is offered for sale. 
'fbe blackberry season Is about over. 
This is very acceptable dog-;fay weather. 
Never water your garden .while the sun is 

shining on it. 
Work on the iron pier at Lew·es, Del., has 

been resumed. 
Haunted houses and ghosts are getting 

quite common. · 
Chamomile flowers are a good substitute 

for tobacco, for chewing. 
This is not good seaside weather, but it is 

very acceptable to those who have to stay at 
home. 

Roll all the watering places in America 
into one, It would not compare with Couey 
Island. 

Chester, and Henson, of Philadelphia. 
Dr. Griffith then read the familiar hymn 

beginning "I love thy kingdom, Lord," 
which was sung by all present, after which 
he read the 103d Psalm. Mr. Henson then 
led In prayer. 

Dr. Griffith said, God's kingdom ls always 
going forward, and bis work is progressing. 
That is bow we see tbis church, completed 
after so long and weary a period of waiting. 
The building of a house of worship like this 
begets actditiolial responsibility. Responsi
bility on the pastor, on the Christian people 
aud on the unconverted. · . After a few inter
esting remarks be said tllere were a number 
of gentlemen present whom _they would 
like to hear from, and as tbe church was so 
crowded, he wonld call upon them immedi
ately, that the exercises might be no more 
extended than they need be. He tbe:e called 
on Rev. Mr. Ilarpur, pastor of the Baptist 
Church of South Chester, who said, I am 
much pleased to be here. l have watched 
this church with a great deal of inteiest 
since its very beginning. I was among the 
first here when the.ground was broken, and 
have watched while the walls were being 
raised, while the capstone was being put on, 

What is needed more than anythini,; else and now, see It completed. There has been 
to get through August comfortably Is a good one thought present In my mind all the 
stock of moderation. · time; It Is, "What ~hall the to·morrow of 

Collins' Ceach Is a uico place to spend a this church's history be?" This depends on 
few days. Quite a number of our citizens you. Each one of you must work for the 
have tried It this sum111er. Master, bringing in- souls; so that you may 

A Baltimore druggist thinks that Bright's be able to say with the Apostle Paul: 
disease of the kidneys Is occasioned. by the "Henceforth there Is laid up for me a crown 
Immoderate use of Iced drinks. of righteousness." 

That must be good ground at the corner .Mr. Samuel A. Crozer, the donor of the 
of Fourth and Welsh streets. The weeds church, was then called on to g!Te some of 
are ten feet high, and resemble a small bis reasons for erecting the building, and 
forest. said : For many years I have felt that much 

Peaches, cantaloupes and watermelons was being done for the white people and 
are very plentiful this year. Indulge in nothin~, comparatively, for the colored peo-

d I h · 1i b · pie. This bas long lain on my heart, and 
them freely, au your bea t WI e Im- when the little band or African Baptists 
proved. here !n Chester and South Ct.ester asked me 

The excursion of Oglesby's band to Cape to assist them I promised i woulrl help them 
liay takes place next Wednesday. There some day. There are Peveral churches In 
will be plenty of good music and pleasant Chester for people of your color, but all for 
company. other denominations. There Is no Baptist 

That guttPr on Edgmont avenue, below the · church, and that is the reason of the erection 
. railroad, is In ·a Tety filthy condition: The of this. In a few days this i'ill be turned 
aUention of the Board of Health is respect- over Into the hands of trustees, not yet se
fully called to it; lected, for your use. You will then work to 

The State A1;r!cultural ~'air, which w!ll be push forward the good cause. I look for my 
held at the Permanen~ Exhibition grounds reward when I have passed the stream of 
in Fairmount, wlll be one of the. finest exhl- Death, and shall see on my aide many souls 
bitlolis ever held In this country. who have been brought to the saving know
. Dr. Thaddeus Monroe has a thrifty little ledge of the Gospel through thE! erection of 

· this Jlttle place of worship. 
llower garden, at the back his office, lo which Dr. Griffith said that just here It seemed 
be takes a. very pardonable pdde, Ile also proper that they should dedicate the building 
has a pigeon coop which Is a model In Its to tbe service of God, and, all having risen, 
way. . Dr. Pendletou .offel'ed a fervent prayer, In 

A more delliihtful day could hardly be which be consecrated the church. .Then the 
wished for than yesterday. The churches choir sang, "I"llave set watchmen upon thy 
were well attended, and the number of peo- walls, O Jerusalem:" . · 
pie on the promenades was unusually Mr. Jackson, a colored gentleman, who 
great. · bas been cblefty instrumental In gathering 

The action of the Mayor lo keeping the together the little band of worshippers, was 
Shasta away from our wharves Is highly next l'alled on. He gave a history of the 
commendable. Let Jack Frost be our first So~lety from Its beginning to the present 
visitor. He Is much more acceptl\ble than time, saying: We began our work In 1871>, 
Yellow Jack. collecting a few persons for services in a lit-

his cbarge ar.e . stµdying f<;>_r . the missionary 
field, while seventy three are l}tting to preach 
the Gospel to . the colored peop!e of . the 
United States. Not Jong since he received a 
Jetter from one of them, E. K. Love, saying 
that he had haptlze<U15·colored ·lll)i:sons In 
the last two m.onths. There is every reason 
to feel encouraged, and he hopes they will 
build up a strong church here. · · 

Dr. Pendleton was then called upon to give 
them someladvice, at be , was the oldest of 
those present, in the mil'listry. · He said: In 
my early ministry I ·preached to a. colored 
congregation. Forty-seven years ago, be
fore I was 20 years old, I began preaching, 
and have been preaching ever since. The 
first man I baptized was a colored man. I 
remember ·the feelings I bad wl1en I bap
tized him~ I was much S'llrpri~ed when I 
saw the number in here to-day. I had no 
idea there were so many Cf)!ored people in 
CbPster. Ministers are apt to complain that 
their congregations are small. There will 
be no need of that in this church if Y<'U have 
such a congregatien every Sunday as you 
have to-day. ·The minister of this church 
will bold a _very important posil1011,_·. not 
only toward kls flock here,· but · toward all 
thP people around. I · want you to feel en
couragect. ·In the State of Georgia there are 
over 100,000 colored Baptists. Numbers 
are being saved every day, and' now you can 
go on with the good work here. The best 
workers, in all my . experience, are those 
who attend the prayer meetings regularly, so 
be punctual. Don't commence your ser
vices behind time, and do not protract them 
too long. Your race gets a bad name from 
keeping your services up too long, and from 
making a disturb:rnce. Ile careful to avoid 
this. Commence at half past ten in the 
morning, and you should be through alwut 
twelve. Then von will want to como here 
at night about the time other churches in 
Chester open, and you should be through 
by nine o'clock. Do not keep them up till 
ten or eleven as some churches do, and be 
prompt in coming, and you will accomplish 
much. 

The choir then sang "Have mercy upon 
us," after which Dr. Pendleton announced 
that Mr. Henson, who bad . preached In tle 
morning, would preach again in the evening, 
and tbPn pronounced the benediction. 

The church was to have baw completed 
some time ago, but was unavoidably delay
ed, and it is not entirely finished yet, but 
will be in a very short time. The cost 
when finished will be about $4,000. 

Excunsrmt TO UArE MAY.-The excur
sion from Chester to Cape May, on the 13th 
Instant, leaving the foot of Mari>et st1eet at 
5.30 a. m., was inaugurated by the Clyde 
Steamboat Company to enable their patrons 
and friends, residing along the river and 
bay, to share a full day of enjoyment to
gether at Cape May, and at the same time 
be conveyed thither on a boat built express
ly to &!!sure comfort and security to the 
most tiRlid. The Clyde is but thirteen 
months old, was built expressly for bay ex· 
cursions, and ls staunch and complete In all 
her appointments, embracing the officers 
and ministerial departments. The culinary 
and restaurant departments are unde1· the 
management of experienced gentlemen; 
meals are provided under the European or
der of things, pay for what you purchase, 
and the pleasure and comfort of all is taste· 
fully co11sulted upon all occasions. 

P&nsoxAL.-Miss Annie Clough, daugh· 
ter of Councilman Clough, aud Miss Han· 
n;ib Sanders, of the North ward, have goo!' 
to Atlantic City for one week. 

Miss Lizzie Greecwood and Miss Susie 
Harkins, of tl~e N ortb ward, have goIJe to 
the mountains for a short time. 

Miss Clara Foster and Miss Mary Lawton 
are spending two weeks at Ocean Grove. 

Mr. William Pennell, of the North ward, 
bas returned from Ocean City, Maryland 
and Delaware's great watering place, where 
be was almost eaten up by the mosquitoes. 
Tbeile troublesome thine:s drove him home. 

Mr. Samuel Lyons started for Uape May 
on· Saturday to remain a week. 

Rev. J. F. Crolich, pastor of Trinity AI.E. 
Church, left this city to-day to spend a few 
weeks with bis family in the interior of the 
State. · 

POLICE NEWS.-The Mayor disposed of 
tbe following cases yesterday morning: 

Wm. Dodds, arrested by officer McKinney, 
for being drunk and disorderly, was held in 
$100 to keep the peace. 

John Quinn, arrested by the same officer, 
on the charge of vagrancy, was committed to 
the city prison for 24 hours. 

'fUE SOCIAL . PICNIC OF .TUE Aomcvr.
TURAL SOCIETY·-Saturday was just a cap· 
Ital day for the picnic and ploughing match 
of the Agricultural Society, on their grounds 
at Greenwood. The sun did not shine out 
warm, the air was cool, and there was no 
dust, so that those who went to work· could 
do so with comfort, and those who went to 
enjoy the time sociably had very agreeable 
weather. . . 

There were over five hundred people 
there, many of whom come to see the 
grounds and the prospect of a good fa.II fair, 
and to get nsed to the location. · 

The part ·now · bein~ enclosed with an 
eight feet high board fence contains about 
thirty-seven acre9, all of which is on the left 
of the Middletown road, extending from the 
crossroads near the railroacl bridge to with· 
in a few rods of the Middletown Presbyteri· 
an Church. The portion fenced in includes 
all the tract to the left of the road, running 
fro'U the Middletown road to Glen Riddle, 
and will make quite extensive fair grounds. 
It is very undulating, in fact, too much so 
for fair purposes, as there is not sufficient 
level space on which to erect the buildings, 
or grade tho track. Notwithstanding this, 
the ground can be put In a very convenient 
condition. 

The track is oval-shaped, half mile In cir
cumference and extends from the Glen Rid
dle road back toward the woods. Next to 
the road is a cut eight feet deep, which will 
have to be graded out and hauled back to 
the opposite side, where It will have to be 
filled in about eight foet, aod then there 
will remain a fall of six feet from one ex
treme end of the oval to the other. This 
deep cut will be a disadvantage, because 
the entire race cannot be seen. There is 
ample room fo( tho race course and all the 
buildings necessary to be erected within the 
enclosure. 

Early in the morning, by se1en o'clock, 
the farmers of tbe county began to arrive 
with their plows, horses and carts, shovels 
and laborers. They soon got to work plow
ing up the track, and some good plowing 
was done, too. Then the horses and carts 
were put to work, and by noon there were 
about 100 persons employed on the track. 
Th!'y kept at it continually, and by evening 
made a good showing, but it will require 
that number of men and horses to work sev· 
era! days to complete the track. 

Mr. JjLmes thought . the ~roperty worth 
sornethini;: aod. that moheY' ·mighl be ralm\ 
on it. 

Drs. Jack aud Stellwagen, both members · 
of the lluilding Committee, said the lloar..1 
at Its last meeting empowered the commit· 
tee to complete tiie work, but they witbbehl 
because they did not care to mu the Society 
in debt without first lettin!: them know bow 
matters stood. 

Mr. Miller was of thP. opinion that the 
money could be raised. To stoptbe improve· 
ments would have a bad effect. 

President Trainer ~bougbt the directors 
wouhl not be l<eld personally liable for the 
expenses Incurred. , . 

It was understood that the Building Com· 
milteo go on with the construction of the 
buildings. 

At a previous meeting the time for hold
ing tho fair was fixed for October 1st, 2nd, 
and :Jd, but, as West Chester had settled on 
those days for their fair, on motion of Dr. 
Jack the time was made Wednesday, Thurs
day, Fridav and Saturday, October 8th, !Jtb, 
10th and 11th. 

Instead of having a frame building · in 
which to exhibit, ft. had been decided to use 
a large tent this year. This was done to re· 
duce the expenses. 

The matter of tent was, on motion, re
ferred to the Building Committee with power 
to ac~. 

On motion, Mr. Philip D. Gr.::en, uf Edg
mont, was appointed superintendent of the 
placing of machinery. 

Dr. Stell wagen.said the old house, stand· 
ing In the field to the left of the road, bau 
some historic interest, and be would be sorry 
to tear it down, inasmuch as it might be put 
in repair for a small outlay and be used as a 
ladies' toilet. 

The doctor said it was erected in 1767 allll 
it was thought to be the second oldest house 
in the coun"ty, and because of this ho thought 
it a pity to tear It down. It might, If repair· 
ed, serve for several purposes. After talking 
over the matter, it was decided not to do 
anything with it this year. 

It was decided to have tbe farmers, their 
plows and teams to come next Thursday af· 
ternoon again, to help grade the track. Ou 
motion adjourned. 

Durr.DINO bcrr.oVE)tENTS.-1\Ir. II. C. 
Eyre wlll begin to build a brick store and 
dwellini: on the corner of Seventh and Penn 
streets, South ward, h1 a few days. · 

Messrs. Gregg & Plumley, builders, have 
received the co~tract f •r making the altera
tions in the Chester House. The same firm 
will also put a store lo the house of Mi-. 
Walter Arnold, on Ectgmont avenue, below 
Eighth street, formerly occupied by Dr. Luck
ie, dentist. 

While the work was thus going on, a large 
number of ladies auci gentlemen amused 
themselves In social conversation and eating 
ice cream, where a ·stand had been erected. 
The attet'dauce represenled every part of the 
county, and included some of its best citi
zens. Congressman Ward, State Senator 
Cooper, Dr. E. Harvey. and many others 
whom we ·could mention; were present. 
There was to have been some speaking in 
the afternoon by Col. McClure, Congress-
man Ward and Senator Cooper, but the first BASB BALL.-A game of base ball was 
named did not put in an appearance, and in· played on Saturday afternoon, between Our 
stead of taking up the time in addresses, the !Joy's club and the Mayflower, resulting in a 
others who were to have talked amused score of 5 to 6 in favor of the above named 
themselves by plowing and helping to grade club. 
the track. The Directors interested them- '!'ho Ross nine of this city crossed bats 
selves In trying to get subscriptions to the . with the Athletic, of Wilmin2ton, :Saturday 
stock, and succeeded in procuring almost afternoon, on the grounds of the former, 
$210 worth. The day was most pleasantly and· took them Into camp by a score of 30 
spent, and much Interest not heretofore to 2 In favor of the Ress. 
manifested was awakened, and It now looks 
as If the fair would be a success in every de
p1rtment. About five o'clock the throng be-
gan to leave for home. · 

DIRECTORS' l!EETINO, 
Late in the afternoon, a meeting of the 

directors was called, for the purposo of bear· 
Ing the reports of the different committee~. 
The meeting was held In the farm house on 
the place and presided over by President J. 
Newlin Trainer. The following members 
were present: Messrs. James, Paxson, Har
vey, Miller, Eachus, and Drs. Jack and 
Stellwagen. 

The minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved. · · · 

Dr. Stellwagen, of the Committee on 
Buildings, reported that the freight on the 
lumber for the fence bad been refunded by 
the Pbih. and West Chester Hailroad. The 
fencing bad sufficiently ·progressed to speak 
for itself. The committee declined to go on 
with the buildings because there were not 
sufficient funds In the Treasury to warrant 
the expenditure. The cattle sheds, it Is es~ 
tlmated, wlll cost $1,000. and other buildings 
will bring It up to $1,500, not including the 
main building. The committee did not feel 
justified In going on with this expense and 
no money to meet the orders. 

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-~Ir. lletbel M. Cus
ter, of Hidley, was helping to push a wagon 
loaded with bay out of the barn, one day 
last week, and he accidentally slipped ou a 
wet board, falling beayily to the ground and 
·wrenching bis right s"llouider so severely as 
to necessitate bis carrying his arm In a sling. 
The hurt was a painful one. It was fortu
nate he did not break bis shoulder blade. 

A BAY PARTY.-A party of about fifteen 
gentlemen from Chester and Delaware 
counties started on a cruise dowu the bay 
Saturday in the sloop Hio Grande. They 
will be gone several days and expect to have 
a good timtl fishing. 

TIIE SPIRITUALISTS'. CAur.-A number 
of our citizens attend11d the Spiritualists' 
Camp Meeting iu progress near Philadel
phia yiisterday. 

Additional Locals on Fourth Pa.qe. 

FREE CONCERT.-TO' Digbt at Third and 
Kerlin streets, at eight o'clock, the Flagg 
Liver Pad company will give a free couct"rt, 
to which all our citizens are invited. • 

The committee further reported that eigh~ . 'F~.Y Traps, best in the world, at Paiste's 
new subscribers of $100 each, to the stock, 
l!ad been procured, on condition that there Hardware Store. · 
be $2,000 subscribed. They thought If the 
$SOO was forthcoming they ·could go on SCALES for weighing Fruit, &c., at Paiste's 
cheerfully with the work, but since it was ·Hardware Store. 
candltional and an uncertainty whether the -------
additional $1,200 could be procured In time MOSQUITO Screens, fit any window; only 
to erect the buildings and goon with the fair 65 cts., at Paiste's Hardware Sl.-Ore. 
this year. 

COFFEE mllls; only 45 cts. at Paiste'3. 

Tbe Ledger says when you go to the zoo, tie stone house. During that year four 
"the best thing to· do Is to leave the feeding from our number joined the First Colored 
of the auimals to the keepers.'' This Is to Baptist Church of Philadelphia. The last 
prevent giving food that will disagree with part of this year and the tirst of the next 
h · · was dark and gloomy. Clouds gathered and 

Edward Andrews, Thomas McAleer and 
Edward Ferry, three l>Qys, ainnsed them· 
selves by threwing stones at a citizen lu the 
street yesterday, and lttckily officers J. Wil· 
son and Murray saw them and arrested 
them.· Tbe Mayor, after a hearing, held 
them In their own recognizance to keep the 
peace: They' were.then discharged. 

TJIE PmCE OF IT.-Twomen, of this city, 
started down the river yesterday to Indulge 
In sturgeon fisbln~, which of course was 
contrary to law. When they arrived at Mar
cus Hook the wind died out, so they came to 
anchor and cast their net in front of that bor
ough. After they bad gotten the net nicely 
laid out, Constable James Marshall, of that 
place, and another man, went out to them 
aod arrested the fishermen. They were taken 
befme 'Squire Green and after a hearlug on 
the cllarge of breakine the :Sunday fishing 
law, they were fined $53.50 for their miscon
duct. Jamee Knox, one of the arre!ted par
ties, entered security for that amount and 
they were released. 

The secretary reported a balance of $273.-
88 In the bands of tho treasurer, but that 
amount was already needed to meet current Hi cts. for a butcher knife worth 40th cts., 
expenses, so there was nothing In tho at Palste's Hardware Store. 
treasury. He stated Lbat Mr. Falrlamb paid 
$300 per annum for rent but that would all 5 cts. fer kitchen knives suitable for par-

t eir digestion. obscured us, and we were obliged to give up 
Instead o( barning their kitchen refuse our services. The latter part or 1816 they 

somebody throws it among the weeds on b tte w th ht It b tt fi 
that vaMnt lot at Fourth and Welsh. The grew e r. e oug was e er or 

~ . us to be organized as a cbmcb. So In a 
dwellers In that locall~y should rise m their body we went to Philadelphia. and, having 
might and protest agalllst such treatment of joined the First Colored Baptists in that 
their "park.'' place, were organized as a church. In all 

Those "family excursions" on the Clyde, our trials God was sufficient for us. We 
to Cape May, have become very popular went to Mr. Crozer, and he prombed to he~p 
with our citizens, and the ono next Wednes- us. llut none of us dared to hope that Wti 
day promises unusual attractions. The boat weuld be helped so soon, and so much as we 
will leave Market street wharf at 5.30 In the are. We, In our narrowslgbtedness, did not 
morning, and give five hours at the Cape. think God would give us so mncb. He has 
This Is better tbau going on the · Republic, more tban answered our prayers. At the 
because you have more time on the beach, beit!nnlng of this work, In 1875, I traveled 
and get home quite as early In the evening. on- borrowed money ·to carry the Gospel; 
: 'fhe York Dispatch says: "We are re- through so great trials has the Lord brought 
quested to call the attention of our farmers us. That the Lord will bless Mr. Crozer 
to the fact, that those who raise and sell to- abundantly, and give him his rew.ard, ls my 
bacco are required by the Internal Revenue prayer, and the prayer of all those who are 
laws to keep a record of all their tobacco to-day the recipients of his kindness In . this 
sales; bow much sold and to whom. They Society, . · · 
are also required to furnish to any revenue ·Dr. Roberts, who has for some time carried 
oll\cer ·who makes the demaRd, a correct on the work of fitting Freedmen ministers 
statement of their ,ales under oath. There in tbe·'State of Georgia, was next called on, 
la a penalty for the ,violatlon of the law .up- and said that .hli had·l.1;; young. ·men study
on thlsaubject." , The tobacco raisers are Ing forthe.ministry. ·· A few days since he 
finding the eld saying true that "there· is no ,'had beard from one wbo had gone to Africa 
peace for tbe wicked." · as a missionary; A number of others under 

A FrouT.-Yesterday afternoon a num
ber of boys in a boat wanted to go out of 
the creek, and the tender of the railroad 
bridge was reluctant to turn off the 
draw to let them through; · About the time 
be concluded to. let them through, a boy 
named Vall came upon the bridge to scold 
the . tender, w·ho bit the boy and knocked 
him down. '. Just then the boy's father ap· 
peared on the scene and knocked the bridge 
tender down. Affairs assumed a lively 
shape at this point atid bid fair to be a gen-'; 
eral breach of tbe peace, but matters were 
quieted without further physical force. 

be taken out In work. The taxes and o. ing potatoes, at Paiste's. 
half year's Interest wimld soon be due and 
there would be nothing to meet them. 25 cts. · for porcelain-lined kettles, at 

After the above statement of affairs there Paiste's. · 
was a general exchange of oplplon in refer-
ence to finances, the necessity of money, 25 cts. for a nice Japanned 'Vaiter, at 
and the importance of going on with the Paiste's H. S. 
work. --------

ROACH and Croton Bug Trap. One of 
tbeso traps bas eaught 250 in a single night. 
Try them; at Paiste's Hardware Store. 

Mr. Eachus thougbt the required amount 
of money could be raised by personal solic
itation, and If the directors would go out 
among the people they would respond llber· 
ally, as there seemed a general lntereiit In Bmn cages, cups, aottles and bath cups, 
the success of the fair. He was of the opin· at Pa!ste's. 
ion that the work should go on, that Is that 
the building committee complete the neces- BmD seed in pint and quart boxes, at 
sary buildings to bold the fair In. Paiste's. 

Some of the members thought that funds 
could be raised by getting a note discounted HOLLAND ·l'umps for washing wiuJows, 
which would relieve them to some extent. carriages, &c., at Paiste's. 

President Trainer said the question to de· 
c'.de now was whether the work would go on 
In the face of a depleted treasury. He 
thought money should be raised, so that the 
arraogements co.uld be bro11~bt to a succese
ful termination. He did not approve of the 
ldPa of going into <lebt for the improvements . 
about to be m"de, but preferred raising the 
money • . · · · 

Sick Follu Save Moue;r . 
by buying the medicine known as Kidney
Wort. H ls a dry vegetable compound of 
wonderful efficacy In all diseases of the liv
er and kidneys. One package makes six 
quarts of medicine which contains no poi
sonous liquors; being .prepared: iu pu:e wa-
ter. · ·. · · · 



A SAD JoH:11:.-A few daya e,eo, eome mf1· 
chitlvous fello1f played a Tery sad joke on 
llr. Thomas Burden1 a very strong advocate 
or temperance, who came over here from 
New Jersey to sell produce, by ·making egg· 
nog in his kettle on the produce wharves. 
Mr. Durden would like to find the chap that 
did it. 

IlAND CAUGIIT,-On Wednesday last, 
'Hilliard Sweney, a eon of Prof. John R. 
S•eney, ·of Cheater, who Is on a Tlslt to 
West Chester, caught one or bis bands In a 

·printing press and had the nail torn otl' the 
i'ndex finger with part or the tlesh. The 
wound is very painful.-Village Becord. 

llORSll! STOLEN.-Weest, the grocer at 
Tenth and Upland streets, turned his horse 
out to pasture In the lot close by the store, 
Iii.st nighr., and this morning when he went 
to look for.it the animal was not to be found. 
'fhe !.lace was up all right and it Is thought 
some one stole the equine.• · 

MAKINO MonE Roo~r.-Mr. D. E. Saylor's 
fast lncreasiug budiness necessitates bis mak·· 
ing a change so as to make more room. He 
h~ takeu several feet off the shelving of ·· the 
st.ore and moved the partition ·further ·front, 
which gives him more room in the saloon •. 

'. ,.; 

SocIA.L PICNIC.-The Harvest llome and 
social picnic 011 the grounds of the Delaware 
County Agricultural Society at Greenwood, 
to-day, will doubtless be Iarlety attended. 
H ls the formal opening of the grounds and 
the track will be graded: .. · · · · 

A Caae Of Con!iclence. 
· 'fhe Rev. Dr. Macleod, father of Dr. Nor· 

man Macleod, passini;: through the crowd 
gathered before the doors of a new church 
he was about to open, WM stopped by an 
elderly man with: '' Doctm'., if you please, I 
wish to speak to you." ' Asking if he could 
not wait until after worship, be replied that 
it was a matter upon his conscience. . 

"Ob, since It Is a matter of conscience, 
Duncan," said the good-natured minister, "l 
will hear what it is." . · . 

"Well, doctor,"sald Duncan, "tb'e matter 
is this. Ye see the clock yonder on the new 
church. Now there is really no clock there, 
only the face or one; there Is no truth 
there, only once In twelve hours: : and In my 
mind that Is wrong, very wrong, and quite 
against the conscience, tbat there should be 
a lie OD the· face Of the house Of the ' Lord. 11 

'fhe doctor promised to consider the mat• 
ter. "But," said he, "I am glad to see }0 
look! ng so well, man •. . You are not young. 
l remember yon for many. years, but· you 
bave a fine ' bead or hair, still." . ' 

"Eb, doctor!" exclaimed the unsuspecting 
Duncan. "Now ye are' joking. It Is long 
since I bad my.hair." 

Dr. Macleod l<ioked shocked, and answer
ed, in a tone of reproach: "Oh, Duncan l 
Duncan I am you going into the house of 
the Lord with a Ile on your bead?" · Ile 
heard no Diore of the Ile on the face of the 
elmreh. 

'rnrolog the Tables. 
.Tom ·Hills, sometime huntsman of the 

Old Surrey Hounds, was once sent to buy a 
fox In Leadenhall Market for service the 
next day. The comwlSllion was not at all 
to 'l'om's likinti; but obeying orders, be 
rode to town, got bis fox, and putting him, 
securely strapped, legs upward, in a capac 
lous . pocket in bis overcoat, turned bis 
horse's bead homeward. Somewhere about 
midnight be reached Streatbam· Common, 
to be suddenly stopped with the once famil· 
Jar challenge, " Your money or your life I'' 

... My money!" exclaimed Hills. "l have 
n't got any ; I am enly a servant; and you 
wouldn't take my life; surely?" .. · 

The highwayman told him to look sharp, 
emphasizing the · Injunction by pointing a 
pistol at· tbe·bunteman's bead. · 

- -"Well; my · man," said the latter, "we 
''WOU't 'fall out.. I want my lift!; so, as I've 
,110 money, I 1uppose you must have money's 
worth~ · You'll f)nd something quite as good 

, as money hi my pocket. here ; so.: pray help 
. yourself." : , ' '" ; .. , · .. · . . . ·. .. . : . . 

The robber's disengaged hand dived Into 
· Tom's pocket' Instanter; ·end : ~faster Rey" 
11artl's teeth closed as quickly. upon It, caiis~ 
ing the fellow to yell in .·diemay, and drop 
plst91 and reins; while Tom r?alloped· off at. 
his best pace, leaving bis unwelcome ac- · 

, qilaintancci to bandage his hand and digest
.his disappointment at leisure. -;,_: "" :' · '· · 

A .1•ar..oc l!Ueey. 

·A sailor; ~~mpanied by the ship's par
·rot, went ashore on one or the Sandwich Js..: 
lands; After looking at pretty much every
tMng outside) be resolved t~ attend the per
formance or ·some jugglers m an old store
hottse. ·The jug~lers delighted him. At the 
conclusion or every trick,_ be said: "Well, 
thaL's pretty good. · · Wonder what they are 
going to mixt ?" · · 

· He ' finally · asked permission to smoke, 
which was i:ranted. ' . . . 

Pulling out bis pipe, be lighted it, then 
putfed away serenely, only removi'ng it to 
~ay, as before, ' · ' 

"Well, that's pretty good. Wonder what 
they're going to do next?" 

After the lapse of ten minutes a live coal 
(ell oft"hls pipe down through a crack In the 
floor into some gunpowder stored In the eel'. 
Jar. A terrific explosion followed, and the 
result may be imagined. The parrot was 
tho first to come down. · ' 

Hie feathers were nearly all burnt off, and 
be was considerably Mtonisbed. He man
aged ·to bop on to one of the timbers, b~w.:. 
ever, '.· then, after. scratching bls -headr he re-
marked·: · ' · 

"Well, that's pretty good. Wonder what 
they're goln' to do next?'.' 

-There is no vine that contributes more 
2usteriance to man than' the bovi11e. · 

. ~her'ld~ri; ·~~one ~lo~,' ~r a poor 
amateur petform•nce1was asked what actor 
lie· . liked beet.'• 1•The prompt.er," aald he, 

·"for l 01' lea !lad iieard more or him than 
•117 ou~ e be, 0 

_; _ ·, .. ,. 

': .1 : •· , ., :.'' 

Wltat We Wemd Do> . 
The prodigies or good we 'abould aooom

plish mnler certain clrcumstanees are eome:
wbat marvellous. - U we posses11ed the mon· 
ey or this one, the : leisure or another, the 
streugtb and talent of a · third; th«> . firm 
health or our neighbor, the education or our 
first cousin, the experience or this friend or 
t.be happy temp!'rament or that, mankind 
would be largely benefited by our examplfl, 
we fondly believe. · We build castles with 
wat.erlals belonging to others, which would 
be a perpetual Nbnke If they could only de· 
ecry the towera thereof against tbelr mental 
horizon.- It Is· a kl nd or amelloratloa or our 
own Infelicities and Imbecilities to perceive · 
how little the superior conditions of our fel
loW'S have availed them • . :.we are not glad 
that" tbey have wrapped their talent In a 
napkin Instead of putting It out at Interest, 
but we fancy IL excuses our own short com -
lngs In a degree: If they (ailed, with such 
odds In their favor, what could be expected 
or :us, already overweighted tor tbe contest 
by poverty or Infirmity, or by want of proper 
training P · It we were as rl!:b, for lmtance, 
as vur grl'at uncle Cra)Sus, bow' ditr~~nlly 
we should employ our surplus'lucome ! ·We 
should send anonymous ·bank bills to gen-
teel aa t Indigent families we wot or; we 
sbculd inc else the welfare of certain good 
cit rg)'meu sub rosa; we should replenish 

THE ONLY MEDICINE - - --------'l'hat Ads at tllfl &me 'l'lme on 
' : ' . . . . .. ; . , ' " ~ . . .. I l 

THE LIVEW, 
· 'i'HE· ROWELS, 

anti the KIDNEYS. 
Tb-.~te~ &Pet.he :Natural clean.

era of Ule tiyot.em. If they work well. bcaltlt· 

:ii!!..t~:i .r=~~~ ;~~ ~~= i\'mgud, 
TERllCllE . SUFFERINO, . 

RIUJ0H11-, lltl&4adle, Dpipepela, Jan· 
-~. Ce.tlpattoa ad l'!Ies I orKld

lWY C••plald•, Gran~, Diabetes. 
. iiHJ.,••tl• Ute Urine, JUlkr er· 

J:•J>T L'ri»4'1 or W.11...Atlc 
!'alH an4 ndtM, 

!~1:';g~o~~g:u;.,..~he1tig~ei 't.Fvi"~~ 
e.xpcll...t =nilly. ! . 

. Kl&:lNEY•WORT 
'111ll J'<"!tore tbe. 11Atural actloll and an theoc 
~~;:;'!d~~o'i.v1V:Tn'ig~ ~:t ~~1,"#~~~neglect 
,.?;!1~3:'o0.:1e"~~~~f~i6'ec,;i,ien\1tiei'.!'~~::fti'~~ 

tbti cual bins of widowed washerwomen; we 
should order no end of water color drawings 
from the young wome·n who aro trying to 
k-aep their beads above water; we should 
even do violence to our own rosthetici taste, . ~· 
and purchase some or the crude work or ar-. 
tlsts not born to ·fame; we should p'an 
pleasant surprises for poor shop . girls and 
teachers; we should pay seamstresses a Jit-

·!Jea!tb wfll on re more gladden your bc&rt. 
;., '\\'by-.S::~rlaaccrt'.-. tlae tormeldot'•• 

~~ ~:~!..h diot.-i (rem Coaetlpatlon 

tie more ·tban t!Jey demand, and remember 
-the birthdays of our poor relations. 'fbe 
value of our g fts should be great in propor
tion to the slt:ader . weans of · the recipient; 
we should not only educate cettain youths 
who show signs of talent, but lend a helping 

'hand tu thosti who gave no sigu, 11s bt!iug iu 
the greater need of development, it may be; 
we should, moreover, have no picked-up 
dinners and wear patched garments, while 
the naked and hungry are always with ue, 
What languages we should master, what sci· 
ences should we not make our own, If we 
possessed the leisure of certain acquaintan
ces! Does any flower bl0'8011' l-'hO[ e t.im111 
and seasoA we should not. kuow ? or any 
bird tly whose habits and notes we should 
not recognize? What acquaintance we 
might cultivate with the literature of the 
wide world, and what time might we. not 
11nd to the teachings of others? But tke 
chief danger In thus considering the mote In 
our neighbor's eye lies In the fact that we 
are apt to become so engrossed In the analy· 
sis ·as to Ignore the responsibilities of our 
own position, and leave · room for others, 
even less favored of fortune than ourselves; 
to find similar causes or dissatisfaction in 
our use of our ewn advautages.-Ilaryer's 

• ..., 1•1JeA r , . 
lll'lry bo .., feart'ol - • .., ot' '1ocmlc .... 

uri.ct . ' ' ' ' . ' 
Kt:>:<'1"T-Wor.T wlll curo you. Try •pack-

~. · aiie &t c, ·. r.e a~u bo satisfied. : ·· 
, ./! ;,. " aru '"""'"'~ campcn11t<I ancl 

.On" .,. ... ..t......, atak"'1 llx •nart. otlf edldne, 
, eoa t.tiui11g no S;ilr!t, belnir prepared 

. . In ·pu·e 'ITnter. 

Bazar. . · · · · · 

IF you want to be well In spite of your
self use Kidney-Wort. · Cures Kidney dis
eases like a charm: 

E. F. Unokle's Ellteir \Vine or Iron 
Has never been known to fall In the cure of 
wtakness attendL..t with symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertion, loss or memory, dltllculty 
111 breathing, weakne~s. horror or disease, 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror of 
death, night sweats, cold fef'lt, weakness, dim· 
ness or vision, languor, universal lassitude of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, ftnshlng of 
the body, dryness of the skin . palld .counte
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood, pain Jn the back, heaviness In the eye
lids, .frequent black spots . fiylng before tile 
eyes, with sulfuslon and loss or sight, want of 

ttentlon, &c. f!lold only In :lf.UIO bottles, or 
six bottles for. $0.00. Ask !or E. :t•, Ji.unkel's 
Bitter Wine or . Iron aud take no other. 
Ask your druggist and 11 he haft It not, send to 
Proprietor, E. F. UunkeJ, No. 209 North 
Ninth Street, Phlladelphla, l'a . .' Advlco free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. · 

• WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls lo 

destroy l'ln, ~eaL and .Stomach Werme. ·. Dr. 
Kunkel, th!! only. ftuccessrul physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and no• fee until· removed •. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape :Worms be removed 
all other . worms can be. readll7 destroyed .• 
Advice at omce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whetber or not the patient bas worms .. 
Thoasands are dying dally, with wonns1 and 
do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps, cnok 
Ing and sutrocatlon·,: •sallow ·complexion,· ctr· 
cleii a.rounrj, the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restle.ss at night, grludlng or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever · Itch• 
Ing at the seat, headaclie, Caul breath,. the pa-. 
tlent grows pale and·thln, tickling and lrrlta-.. 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNXEL'S 
'VORJr SYRUl" never falls to remove them. 
Price, 81 per bot.tie, or six b01tle11 for $15 • . (For 
Tape worm write and consult the Dael.or.) 
For all otherR, buyo!yourdrugglstthe Worm 
Syrup, and If be has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2:!9 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, tree; send three-cent 
stamp. -

Kunkel's Wine of Iron Is fer salA In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert HowarU1, Edwaru 
G. Jay, 'fhlrd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
ner, Third and Franklin streets, aml by the 
drug trade generally. · · Jyl&-lm 

FIELD AND GARDEN ROLLERS 
WROUGllT·IRON r 

Full assortment. Wrought-Iron sections 
made to tit cast-Iron rollers. Defore purchas
ing consult with your dealer · or the under
signed. Eagle Improved Plows, Eagle Self· 
Sharpening Plows. Right and Left Slde-Hlll 
Plows, Right aud Left Subsoil PlO\vs, lJJtch
lng Plows, Ca8t.Iron Troughs for Hogs, 
Horses anll. Cattle. Send for circular. ARAD 
l:IARRO,VS, Jn., succes•or to BARROWS, HA
VERY & Co .• H03 South Front street. Pbllacla, 

Young men wante<l In every township to 
canvass ror these Rollers ancl elfect sales. 

jell>-13t·2a w 

TAXES! TAXPAYERS OP NORTH 
, .WARD, TAKE NOTICE! . 

Tht'I taxes for 1879 are now due. A discount 
of O per cent. allowed ·On City · Taxes during 
.August. . · ... · 

· · · .. JO"l. F. BRF:WSTER, Collector. 
01Hce-Nlnth St,'and Merton Ave. 
Re&lden00-917 Walnut Street. . 

. omceHours .. 7 a. m., too p. m. 
.aui-tf . At Uome-i to llJ p, m. · . 

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.-VROP08.\T,~ 
will be received at the Commissioners' or

tloe, on Monday, August 11th, at ·2 o'clock P. 
M., for the dellTery or 00 tons of Coleruln Le
high Ege Coal at court Rouse, and oo tons or 
Raven Hun Sobuylklll Nut Coal, to be dell'\'· 
ercd.alJall. · 2,2'0 pounds t.o the ton., .. 

·· ABRAM: O. LUJ[J<:~, 
O. W; YARNALL, • .. , 
JE8aB JIRO!JJQ1 . 

aU7-31d·lt1' · ·. . O«>ffl-tnl!llll~ttS•. 

ro ... 'l"··i>runl•I wt11 ·qe111for ...,.., Inot81 
~!Po'!t ~-a~lnq II •. 

·r·~,,~" •••nv ·The Great Eng•'i'X~D. E f,CARI< 
·•·"'.~'''""". fish Remedy, an. ~ft:~ 

. ~· -.~ --~unfailing cure· fi··· ..,~ . . ,.;:i\ for a e m t n a I "' ;J 
· , .· .. Weakne~a, ,, . --~ 

'.k~ './. Spermatorrhea : , 

. {~~ alllllseaseethnt .. ,' .· 
. . . · ·. t: Impotency anti. . · 

· · . ' " · follow aft a se- ·· · · .~ quence of Self- · - ·.,.~ ;..~
Before T11.1rlnn"A buse; as L."s.11 A ~ter T.;. lr:"~ , ---oof ]l{emory,AJ · ~· 

·Universal T..&ssltude, Pain In the Dack; Dim· 
n11ss or Vision, ·Premature Old Ago1 and 
many other Dlseaslll5 that lead to Insanity or 
Qonsumptlou and ••Premature Grave. 

: Ful1 particulars In t1nr ramphlct, which' we 
fleslre to Eend tree by ma! to every one. The. 
SpeeU1o Medicine ts sold by all druggist.a at &1 
per package, or six pac1<ages tor f..O, or will be. 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money, by 
addressing · ·. ·' 
. . . . THE GRAY MEDIOINE CO., 

No. 10 Mechanics' Block, DetroU, Mich. 
"7Sold IR Chester by ROBT. HOWARTH, 

and by druggists everywhere. · · · · ' 
'JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY •co., 

mh&-d&w·ly · Wli.oleliale Agent.I, Pblla. 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHES'l'EIL . ' .· ' . . ·. .. 

. H. B . DA VIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Cancord .Atie., ,near Third Street, 

Is now prepared to sell cbeap In large or 
small quantities, White Lrnd 6ns, Turpen· 
t!Re, Varnishes, Japan, Kaisomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
Ing Paint, all colors, dry and lo oil; .Mixed 
Paints. . · ' 

117PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,a 
. Persons about to do painting will du-well to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTE!t 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can .be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall; Chester, Pa. . · 

Otnoe houn.: ·s to 10.A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
' . WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

· Eight women, youn·g and middle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. · · 

Good quarry· hand Immediately. · 
Good Tinsmith . . :· · 1., 
Good aotln boy._ 

'·SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active :young man, clerbhlp; 

, Good, actl .. ve,. honest errand boy. 
Smartr...aetlvl! young man.to drl'Te donble or 

single. · ue!erenoe. . , . . : . . , : . 
·Appl)' to 

ALEXANDER IlENDERSON, 
, : :. · OP.ester Em}!loyment Otrloe, 

oct~tr , , No. 16 We8t Fifth street. 

THE :FA;1-L TER,M oi:i 

CHESTER'. 
; • • .• .: ') '- ' ~ ·_. .• ; I . ' I'. ·: · 

·ACADEMY 
;, • J " • 

Op~ns on Monday, Sept. a.th. 
--- . , 

Preparatlan for College, Business or Tea~b-
1ng; -Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From 5 to 10 pupil~ toa class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefit..• of lndlvlclual In
struction. Our teachers GlVE

0

INSTRUCTION

not merelY sit behind tl1elr desks and JIEAR 
LESSONS. Uncler our system students advance 
inure rapidly than Is · usual. Great 11alns 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In· 
tending to., send your son or daughter to 
school, call .and talk over tho matter \Vlth us. 

Foi:.cli:culars, ·address, , 
jy~4-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Prlnelpal. 

NOTICE. 

· , · H~dson;- Sp~rk~ ,& ·oo~ 
HQ.v~ f-Or the accommodation of their enstom
ers; placed In their front door, a letter and or· 
der box •. Thoi!e who bave been In I.be habit of 
malling ·ordet11· In the. evening · and leaving 
them with our-nelitbbors for mornlnfdellvory, 
t.Q. a'Told d,elay., will . pleaff dn>J! J.bem ~n the 
0.11' box, " : ' I . . · 

Jy28-lm . ' '·1es W!;ST THIRD STl\EET. 

WOlt 1'AL1!1. - A TWO-l!!J!IATE.D. OA!t• 
I' r!'lt'O Appty at thlft omee. · · Jy 1 

PHftlo1¥f~I'B,IA_ A~D R~A.D~G :RAIL~ 
. : - 'NHJV TIMB f'ABLll. 

· ·on and alter MARCH 11lh.1. · 1879, ·pa11· 
senger tniln• wth be run on thil 1•htladelphla 
ancl Choster Branch, dall7, (Sood&.)' excepted. 
as fOllO'Wll : · · · · 

llO U'L'HW ARD. 

Lenve a.m. a.m. a.m". p.m. p.m 
0 00 F.ddyBlm:le, oci 1119 1189 

Horton'•; 1118 ' '114 UM 
lJheater, .. 114 .9 00 11 as · 
Penn Street, fl 19 ' 10tl4: 1144 
Boacb'a, 15" 10 (18 1149 
~. Chel!t.er' 131 lO 18 ' 111111 · 
·Arrlvt1ai 

~lD 111!11 'l'bnrlow, OM 

no.1u·HW ARD. 
Leave a.m. 

Thurl<1'W, 1180 
S. Cheetw, 188 
Roacb'•, 0.4(1 
Perm gtreet,, I! 1" 
Chester, Ill! 
Morton'•, f eo 
· Arrlveat . 

a.:112. 
10 911 
tom 
1fl IO 
10~· 
1040 
lO 411 

noon. 
121J!l 
1200 

. 1210 
Ult! 
1220 
12 2!I 

HO 

""" '4 49 
4M . 
4119 
IJ OS 

"tMl 

p.m. 
~ 10 
1518 
11:.IO 
026 
1130 
a 96 

61$4 

"lUl 1504 
15 l'9 
116 

119 

p.m 
1120 
·1123 
•30 
6 3tl 
Cl 40 
C! 4f> 

Eddy~t.one, t 04 10 40 12 ll9 ti 00 . 6 49 
. · J -.1!:. WOOTTEN, Gen'! )fana~er. 

c. (j, HANCOCK, <kn'l Ticket Acent. 

PHILAD. ELPHIA &-BALTIUORJC CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

CJH.ANf:JE OP HOURL/. 

On .and alter Monday, July 7tti,·1sw, 1.m1n. 
will rnn aft follows : · 

Leave Phlladelrhla, trom liepot or P. w. & 
B. B d\., corner o Broad Atl-eet and Wallhlng
ton avenue, 

For PClrt Depo!llt, at s· a. m. and 4,50 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.3-0 and 4.ao p, m. 

'Vednesda_ys n.nd 8aturdayR only, at C.1~ p. m. 
For w. c. Junction nod.Chest.er Oreek Rail-

road nt 10.30 a. m. ' 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con 

nects at PortlJeposlt .,.-Ith tri\ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and ,,30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
.PeacbBotwm Railway; 4.36 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ferd with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. · · · · . . 

·Trains for Philadelphia lflavt'I Port J>eplll!Oll 
at 7.45 a. m. and8.02p. m, ·Tbe 3.02 P. M ; train 
con,.ects with train for Balt.lmore .. 
, Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.45 p. m. TuesdayR 
end F!"~dJty 111 011•y, at 11 --. . m . . 

Leave w. C. Junction at.2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. · · . · 

ON Su1ntAYS.-'-Traln leaves Philadelphia at 
8.30 a ; m. and 6 p, m. f0r Oxford ancl all Inter· 
mediate Rtatlons. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all intermediate sll\tlons 
at 6.3(1 a. m. and S.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7.46 a. m. and 4.82 p. m. 
. HENl!.Y WOOD. General Bnperh1tendent. 

PnILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
· BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIVE TABLE. 
: : Takl1trr •tract 1l11mtay, June 2d, lllft 

, TRAINS 'l"RO:W: l'HILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, earner er Broali it.root and 'Waah
lngton a'l'enue M !ello,..., ~r . · 
· CHESTER, T, T .90, 1.M;l.-te, 1{).:19, a. m., 11!.00, 
1.30, 2.00, 8, 4, 4.89; 11.U!, D.98, G'1G 8.IJO, 9.411110.lll, 
11~:/bfnmrow: 1.ilt ..... : 111.M; 11.411 i,; i:u. 
1.so, a, 4, 0.10,·11, 1.111, 9.40b11.!IO p. :m. · ; · · 

Trains for Delaware l'Tlftlon and all eon-
nectloaB at 8.001 11.40 a .. m. . . . . 

Ne1f Castle, e, 11.40 a. m., 11.111 p. m. · 
Harrln~n am!: Tfay 81Atloua, 8.t'O, 11.~ a 

m .. 0.111 p. m . · : · . , · 
For Fertree& Monroe and ~orfo_llt, 4 p. m. 

Train• for 1'blla<1.elphla. wlll leave llaltl· 
more (Charles street;) as follow111 10.02* (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. ro. 

Baltimore, 7, ~. 10,• a. m., 8:9-1,• 11.1~ p. m. 
CHESTER. 0.48, T .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.(7, 9.ZJ, 9.ll8, 

1a.12, 11.06 a. m., ·I.OS, 1.M. a.OS, t.88, ll.48, 6.14, 
6.02, s.m, 10.18 p. m. . 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILA:UELPHIA will leave 

as follows: 1''or . . . . 
; WILMINGTON an<I Way Stations, 8.30 a. 
m., 6 and 9.4~ p. m. 
. LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m·. 

BALTIMORE, s;.opplng at tbe principal 
stations, at 11.30 f:· m. 
' Trains for PH LADELPHIA wm le.ave as 
follows : From . . 
: WILlUNGTON,Etopplng at Way Stations, 
8.10 a. m., Oi 41.30 p. m. 

LAM.OK1N1 stopping at Way Stations, 0.00 
p.m. 

BALTIMORE, Stopping at the Principal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. . 

Jl7'For time or trains· for way statlona, see 
posters ancl time tablee ·at Ticket Ofl<'Cs, 700 
and 838 Chestnnt street, and at the Depot . 

.Through tickets to all _points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procure<\ at Ticket Of· · 
!Ices, 100 and 838 Cheetnut street, wber& berths 
In .sleeplnrr cars can be pre<'nred during the 
day.. Persons purohaRlng tickets at these o!
Ace11 can have baggnge clleckoo at their rosl. 
denoes by the Union Transfer Company. , . ' 

H: }I'. XENNEY; BupL 

PHILADELPHIA A RE·A· DI.NG RAIL
ROAD-NORTH PE)l'Jll' AND DOUND 

H_ROOI{ DIYISIQN; - . '. ' : ' . 
BETHLEHEM: BRANCH. 

O• and .rt.er Jnll4! 161.b, ll!T!, train• leave 
Depot, 'l'blrd aIHl l3er1DI 1t.reet., Philadelphia. 

u10 a. m. and 11.40 'p; m., Express for · Beth
lehem, EQl!ton,Allent.o1t'n, M:ancb-Obunk. ·· . 

~.111 ·&; m. and 8 p. m., Fut Line for Beth· 
lehem, E81lto)l., ·· .A,llentQwn, , Mancb Chnnk, 
Wllklll!barre, Plttetont: . AµburnL Ithaca, 
Genev~ Rochester, E.mlra, Burralo; ·.NI· 
agara l''&lls and the Wetit. Sleeping Cars 
t.brough t.o Niagara .Fal11 . .. 8 p. m. runs dal17. 

s.10 a. m. for Dath and Wind Gap, connect
ing w.1th Tally· Ho coach for Delaware Water 
Gap. · · · . · .: 

9.41! a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem, 
East.en, Allestown, Mauch Chunk Wllkllll• 
barre and Scranton. · 

3.31 p. m.,ror Bethlebem1 ~orrlstown, Allen· 
!-:>wn, Easton 1 Scbooley'A .110untaln and point• 
on Morris ana EMex Railroad. · 

.1.211, 9.00 a. m ., . 3.4ll, 6.00 p . . m. tor· 'Harts-
ville and pol.Bts on N. E. P.R. R. · 

6.4.~, IO, 11.a'~ a. m., 3.30, 11.30 and 7.1!1 p. m., 
12.00 midnight for BethByrea, Somerton, Lang· 
borne, . Yardley, . Trenton, .Pennlnaton and 
Hopewell. . . . · . · 

7 and 9.43 a. m., 3.31 and 0.40 p. m. for ' Nor-
ristown. . , . . . . . · 
. 7 and 9.411 a. m., 3.31 and l!.Itl p. m., ·ror 
Doylestown. 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. for Fort Washln~n. 
G.30, 7, 7.2.5, 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 8, a.at, 3.411, 0.10, 

't:~: 6.00, 6.41!, 8.111, 9.4~ and 11 p. m. :tor Ablng-

6.41l p. 1111. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. . 

ON SUNDAYS. 
H;~s:in~· and 6'.30 p. m. fer Hatboro and 
. 9.30 a. m., and 8.00 p. m., fol' Bethlehem and 
Allentown. . . : 
_ 9.30 a. m. and 2.00 u. m., for Doylestown. 

8.4-5 a . m. and 4.30 p . m. for Bethayr011, Som. 
erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 

11 a. m. and 8.1!1 p . m. for A bl ngton. 
Union Line Street Cars run direct . to North 

Penna. depot. . 
Ticket Otlices :-434, 132 and 1301 . Ch011tnnt 

street, and at the Berks St'reet Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tables, gtving' partlc 
ulars, can be procured. . . . 

Mann's. Baggage Exprees-om<:e, 101 south 
Flrtb.1treet-wlll call for and Check baggage 
Crom 'bot.ell and resldenoeii to destination. 

, · .. , . . ' · C. G.HANC9CB. 
. . . · Gen'l Pa&I!. and .T\cket Aa'ent. 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager.JaM .. "fi 

C~i ~~~~R!,~Nin.'.a~~~ ~~ ... c~ 
'\'e:yaneer •H Not.ary Pnblle .. '. 

Olne&--!l'ron• Boom, 8~~ J'loof~ .l'hd 
N-atioaat llaa- hJMfur;. · , . 6*:17~-

FOR 
. . ......... · ... ~ 

NEW YORK. , 

ELEC'f.R~C LINE STEAMERs 
wm reeume their •rt1>1, "Tia De1'wa..., .... 
RarltaR Canal, . . . -· 

On Saturday, March 16th 
· ARd ~bereRfter wm lll1l trO~ Weidner•' 
'Vbarr, Cheeter, Pa., · 1 

QN TUESDAYS, THURSDAYSA1'D SATURDAYa, 
AT 4 P. K. · 

'Pier 10, J!:u' Rher, New"Yorll, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FllDAU 
. · AT4P.)(. ·. · '. 

· Freight reoehed dally and lr4lt~J!Grled II 
lower ratcs than any other Un•. :Ne ~re 
tor i;tomge or commission. . • 

For ratc8. apply t.o 
. WILLIAM: WEA VEn, A~nt, 

E.T. W ABNER, Vice <j!'~· 
inht11 . . . Wilmington, Del. 

~ JllAILIUM,.J>8. . · · · · • · 

NE""W"" L:INE TO. 

NEW YORI\ .• 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXl'RESS TUIB 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
' JULY 18·, 18"19. · · ' ' 

Train~ tor New York; Trenton, t.lld 111, East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streeu, Plilladelplila, at(.~, lMJ ll.Bt 
A. M.; 1.41;, 3.80, 0.30, 7 .~ P . .M., and 12.to 
midnight. · 

Chester passengel'B take P. W. & JI, tratc1 leaving Cf.1esJ.cr at l!.48, T.M, 9Jl8 A.){,, eon· 
ncct vla Union Line !treet Ollrt!, direct lo de
pot In Pbllaclelphla, nrrlvln~ In Nell' Yor~&L 
9,411 A. M., 12.:;o and 2.lll! I' . . ){. lietnnitng 
~e_;i.v~ ~~w York for Chl1;ter Bt ?.30,,4.DO 111~ 
v~O., ·~· 

Direct connet'tlon by Annex Do.at at Jmet 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Rallwa7, 
For Long Drandt, Ocean Urovt1, and A•bnry 
l'ark, leave Phlladelpbln. at 7.4:1, 10.00 an~ 
11.ao A. M., and 1.40 and 3.~AI P. ){, 
·Sunday t.ra1n11 for New YorkleavePhlllldel· 

phlaat9.00 A. ld., 11.:!\J P. l{. and 12.08 mid· 
nlgbt, l<'or Trenoon at 8.~1! and 9.00 A. l!., UI 
and ~.:<o P. M. · 

Ticket omce~ in Phllndelphla, 434, T32 lllld 
1801 C1hcstnui Rt~t1 and at l~rh SLreelllePOI. 

Baggage <IOllemeu and checked to 00.tfna· 
tlon IJy Mann's Expr.01!11, 101 Boutlt 1'11111 
street, Philadelphia. , . . : : : , 

O. G. JlAlfCOCX, 
Jy2!1 Gen•! T-·r and Ticket Agelll. 

Bo~.DAY noox noT~L 
. AJlD 

WATERING PLACE,· 
At the term Inns or the excuralcn route ol lll1 

Steamer , , · : 

-

!1~~~!~nd~~:~~ 
sort has been purcha•oo by gen• 
tlemen of mcan8 and grlllll en

~rprl~e. '£he old buildings bn\·e been lllor· 
9ughly renovated, Improved. and an ll<ldl· · 
tlonal dining-room and kitchen tdded. A 
b~ . .. 

I DANCING p A VILION, 
Where there Is m URIC every dav and a grand · 
hop every Wednesday evening, A veranda 
and lookout bas been .,rected over tbe waler, 
tho spacious !ore~roundR dotted wllh pavll· 
Ions, to atlord shade In nddltlon to the r;roYe 
by the bayslde; and twenty-four additional 
bath houses. The bathing rohes nre all new, 
nnd upon this beach.ls a bluff Ehore, preeent· , 
~ng the nnest . . , .. :. 

BATHING AND FISIUNG GROUNDS 
on tho western i;hore. Roats tohlreatid fisher
men to accompany them I! de .. 1red. Eitel· 
lent angling from the railroad plel'f!. . , 

The gr11unds nre free to schools and societies, 
and to and from Bombay Iloolr there le a dh 
rect communication, by the Delaware,Ral.l' 
.rQad,wlth Smyrna and Clnyron, . 

The tables are· well supplied with OJ~lel'11 1 elamft and tlsb, freeh from the bay1 and al· 
luxuries to be round al.fll'l!t-claH.notels,rdl.t 
the low prloo or 11 per week !or regular boa,.: 
ers •. Every,elfort .wlll bemooeto OAterlO""' 
oomrort .and am nsement .of Uie ·patmnB •alJ/t. 
gu011te !luring their sojourn. . 

.. . . GEO. A. MILLINGTON,Pn>p'l. 

Aleo or the. Jetiereon noaee, ·Ne., °1''. 
Del., . , , ,_, . : , : . . , J7:l>:d&W · · 

BOBT. ~. XJ!OTT. TlIOll • .t. XOOBll1JJ,' 

QR;A~D OP~~ING I · · . ' . · " 

' ·: KNOTT & .MOORE, 

:PtrRNITUBE 
' ' · : '' -'· . \ ' 

AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Oomer of Railroad an·d Welah St,, 

• ;" ' ,· • . ' • • ~ ~ ' ) • : ~ t i 

CHES1'ER, PA. 

, Plct.u;e Frame~,' Wln.dow Shades, an,,!.Yf" 
holstery In 1111 Its hranche11, , . • ,-. 

L .A: :M: ::e. 

:T,HE , HATT .ER 
No.16 West Third Street. 

CHX9TER PA. ino11>-t1 

NOTICE. 

:M:RS. STETSER,
Fashton~ble ll!llllner and Dressmaker: ~~ 
3'.J'J East . Firth street, Chester. Ladle.II y i 
chllclren's suits made In the lateet Ne'?: t(}o'if 
styles. at prices to suit thii times. •6 

R. A. TOR~ENCE, 

'rBE CHESTER. 

BILL· P 0 S'fER 
D:7"0 WNER OF IJOAilDB • .,DJ· 

DIBtribntor, of Clrculan, progra111roe1, 
mana.os, .it;e •.. Addre11, , . ·, · · · ' 

·' ~QO Penn Street. 
- ' VHESTJ:R, pj.. -_B_OO_][_e_PO_l!!_TED __ , _J[_J!!_PT _ _ -:-',ARD-:::::-:::o:;;P~~ 

. a,r, lndt'\'kl oal1 . or flnnll .0111 · "'ftf0111lll· 
~"- All ...._,Jolt't 1"1tJOT flOll ~ . • 
..WcbJe19 JOHN p, Cl:~er.'F•· 

0.tlll '' '. , -.-

I 
r 
'· 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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BU81XE!i8 CA.RDS. 

P- BOYLEN, 
, 24 WEST THIRD STREET. 

Chester, 

WA7GHMAKEB .AJV? JEWELER. 

Ail Jnnd• 01 .iewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, . . . . 

A!'.omey ~d Oounsellor-a.t-Law, 
ja.9 No.1534 ·Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. . M:, 'W· PLUHJ,BT. 

GREGG & !'LUMLEY, . . , 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT .A:oenue, Chester. 

contracts for new bnlldtnu. .Jobbing; &e., 
aollcltru. Orders through the _ pest otnce 
promruy attended to. 

pes omce Box, 3M ap19·1y 

JOJL"' f.lTETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Phllade\phl1' Otnee-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton 62(! :Market street. 
Chester Otncee-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay· 

1or'e and D . . p. Palate's .hardware swres, and 
.McGeoghegan•s cigar store, Intersection . or 
)larket street and Edgmont avenue. 

orders left at the store or Dr . .J, M· Stmver, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Fifth street. . 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr w H.GRAHAM, 

• BUTCHER, 
Con:P.r or Thlrct and Concoi-d A '\enue, 

CHESTER, PA. 

F'resh Meat, Cornea Beef and Piekled 
Tongues, 

i:Jo11.stantly on ban<1. 
17Famlly orders punctnallY. attended to. 
11-1:5-ly 

NEW BAKERY. 

LOUIS WATRlN, 
A Prac.t!c,al Brea~, Cake ciml Pid ~aker, 
Has aJwayil on band anti. delivers to every· 

wnere In Chester and vicinity, fresh . 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

TlMES . 
. - . ' ·- ·-

CHESTER, PA.~ TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1879. PRICE ONE CEN'r 

STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS: 

PROF.JANVIER . 
LA.TEST NEWS. Gonetz will be fortified. A considerable scarlet, and then grown pale as death. , She 

sum has already been set aside for commenc· asked, In a breathless sort or way: 
Thlrty·Cour cases of yellow ·fever and six Ing the work. . . .... , . . "Do you believe it is quite true? Do you 

death' were reported in Memphis yester· Son&b America. think Dick can really be in earnest?" 
Has located In Chester for a short time, and day. Among the dead is Rev. J. H. Ridley, LONDON, August 11.-.A. Hlo Janeiro des· "I have no doubt he believes what be says 
wm be glad to make handsome ·stereo Views a colored minister. patch, by the way of Lisbon, says: A tele· himself, and I see no reason why it should 
or Homes, Parlors,Famlly and Social Groups, oram from p B ·1 d d 21 f J 1 · not be true. Why do you grow so pale, Kate. Stores. Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, Anh The tobacco .crop in North Carolina has "' · .ara, \'azi • ate st 0 u y, 
ma.ls, Turn-outs, cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo· d b b d states that 14,000 distressed inhabitants or ·It must be all right, !or you liked · him well 
scoplc Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, been save Y t e recent heavy rains, an Pata had revolted In consequence of the enough when be was staying here with ns, 
Public Bn!ldlngs, and Places or Interest, con· reports to the Raleigh News indicate that the stoppage of supplies for their relief. There and he made no secret of bow much lri ·love 
etantly made and !or sale. Nice to send to yield will be within 20 per cent. ef last was much alarm in Para. As i't was "eared with you he was. Indeed, till lately, l 
absent friends.. . , ·.·. . , . year's crop · .. '' 

· • · · the town might be 'sacied,'tbe military had thought there was some sort of promise be· 
*'BEST · OF . WORK· AND LOWEST PRICES..tt The panic . among bank depositors In been called out. tween you.'' . 
ba\tll~~~:i°~:J'P:~f;irJ!~~':i3~~.r1B1:~~!~~ M~ntreal disappeared yesterday, and there LONDON, August ll.-A despatch from "Why till lately!"' asked Kate, hoarsely. 
scoplc Picture ls by far the handsomest plctur!l was also a better feeling . ln the' stock ex- Rio Janeiro by the way of Lisbon to-day, . "Well, I do declare! as If you couldn't an· 
made, and this ·1s a rare opportunity. Wlll change. says th t th b 1 1 b Id swer that yourself! If you had promised 
Instruct o._pupll1 at low rates. Olad to see Th d . . b d f th L a e su scr pt on to t e new go D' k I did hi k Id 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE.· · · · e river · oys an runners o e e- loan of 60,000,000 milrels, ls proceeding ac- IC ' not t n you wou carry on 

lp-Je:z.5-2m high Vallley Coal Company's Enterprise tively. The banks have offered to take at 90 with Harry Conrad as you have done since 
Colliery at Wilkesbarre are on a strike for any portion of the loan not subscribed for by be came among us. It's a regular flirtation, 

I D. CHALF ANT•.s higher wages. 'fhe works are stopped, and public. . . . and he's awfully In earnest, child, though he 
• J b f I d I bo idle hasn't a foot or land be can call his own, MEDIA AND CHESTER arge num ers 0 m ners an a rers • Al'gbanfatan. I nor money In the bank, either. or conrse 

8TAGZ LINH. The Charcoal Burners' Association, com~ . CALCUTTA, August 11.-Upon the 0th of you will send him adrift now; you ought to 
WINTER ARI'tANGEMElil'T. posed mostly of Italians, working thirty August there had been seventy-five cases of have done It when he tlrst presumed to 

on and arter September 16th, 1878, stagea miles north ofEnreka, Nevada, struck yes- cholera among the Europeans at Candabar, speak to you of love." 
wm run as follows: terday for higher wages, refused to allow of which number sixty cases were fatal. . . "But I liked him then. and I more than 
Leave CharterHouee, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. teams from the mills to load, ordered them Marine Dlaaster. like him now," said Kate, abruptly. "I-I 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6·00 p, M. back to town and defied the Sheriff's posse. LONDON, August 12.-The correspondent made a sort of bantering promise to Mr. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.38, 9.eo, 11.00 The Governor called out three companies of or the Standard at L. lsbon reports that the Staunton, but I had no Idea he would ever 

A. M., 2.30, 15.30 s.oo P. M. militia who left. for the scene last night 
SUNDAY TRIPS. ' • EBgllsh steamer Lucretia collided, off South be In a position to claim it. He asked me 

Leaves Mectla at ,8 a. m. and 4 P· m. The Tammany Committee on Organiza· Finisterre, with the Spanish steamer Gon· the day before be left. us If I would remaiu 
Leaves Chester at g.30 a. m~ aml l!.30 P· m. tion, In New York, adopted a resolution yes- gora. The latter vessel was sunk. Fourteen single two years to give him a chance to 

FARE EACH WAY•~ CENTS. . terday afternoon declaring . that " under no Spaniards were drowned and nine saved. make a fortune that would enable him to 
Parcels dellveTed promptlT at reasonable circumstances, would the Democracy " of place me in such a position as I was born to 

rates. · . . sep 8 that city" vote for Lucius Robinson as a can· fill. He had tried so many things and fail· 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO- didate for the office of Governor.'' THE lJNWILLIXG BRIDF. ed at them all, that I thought it quite safe to 
NEER STAGE LINE-The Stage wm The number of Mormons who immigrated 11!PIY that I would wait ten years ifhe wish· 

rc:N00:11 ~i;.d a~r Monday• Feb. llth, ms, aa to this country In the summer of 1678 was The northern part of Geofiiia' Is :i. wild, ed it. He could l!Ot have believed that I was 
Leave Chester Depot at 7.4.'5 A. M., 2.15 P. M. 2000, and is expected to reach 2500 this picturesque conntry. The gold found in In earnest.'' 
Leave Media at to A. M., and II P. M. n year. Eighty missionaries from Utah went this region bad, in earlier days, drawn to the "But be evidently did, my dear, as ·you 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., 1 • to Europe last year and there are now on vicinity adventurers from nearly every civil· wlll see when you read what he says. By stead o! 10 A. M. • 

SUND A y TRIPS. that continent 400 Mormon -propagandists. ized land. . this time Dick ls on his way back, and be 
Leave Chester Dep•t a.t 9 A. M.t...a.nd 3 p, M:. It ls said there are 10,000 Mormons In Eng- Thirty years ago, many men or broken- may walk in on us any day, expecting a 
Leave Media at 18 A. M., and 4 .i;-. M. land and 6000 In Scandinavia. In Switzer· down fortunes from other States came to warm welcome from the girl for whom he 

· FARE, 2.'5 CENTS. · land, there is one Mormon Conference and northern Georgia with the hope that the fickle comes with a fortune In his hand. Read bis 
. A stage runs from Chester. to Upland nearly eight nilsslonarles. · The majority of the goddess would prove kinder to them In this letter and you will see that he does not mean 

every hour. Fare, 16 cents. · Mormon proselytes are In England aud the new avenue to wealth than she :had del1:ned to give you up.'' 
Scandinavian and Teutonic countries, the to be ,in other vocations: - . With an air of listless dejection Kate held 
Latin countries Curoishlng. very few. Among these was a f.i.mlly named Loser, out her hal'ld and accepted the letter offered 

·. There arrived at New York during July who bad become . much reduce<\ in clrcum· by her mother. As ehe .read the lines color 
I · 12 710 · I ts l t 8680 d l stances and were as unsuited to their prel!ent. came back to her face, and her eyes spark· Q Q A. L . y . A· R D ast ' imm gran 'aga ns ur ng surroundings· as It was possible for J?eople to led .with arousell. temper. She crushed the 

• Ju!;r'.
1
J
6
J!soh',· · the~U; S. Consul ~t H~llfax~, l:Je. ' Luis Loser was a ·middle;aged man, of ·paper In her grasp, and scornfully said: 

· · - singular grace of persenandeleganceof man· . "What does Dick Staunton meau by say-
Tbe undersigned, having leased the yard for- last evening presented a handsome binocu- ner; an:i bis wife was a faded, helpless wo·· Ing that I belong to him-that he is coming 

merly occufcled bh D.S. Bunting, respecttull,Y lar glass, the gift; of the U.S. Government, man of fashion, torn from her native sphere, to claim bis own ? That Ire will tolerate no 
calls attent on to 

11 . 1 · • · to Uaptain John :F. Uook, of the brig S. J. and transplanted to this uncongenial land Interference on the part of any one, and If I 

Superior Prepared Coal, 
Store and Bakery · 3·1<>-ty 

AT ""'R. T'HIRD AND HOWELL 8T8. For family use,. which ·he has just received, 
'-v and Is now ready to sen at prices usually paid 

Musson, for the gallant rescue at sea In April against her own consent. . have Indulged in any ·girlish fancies I must 
last ot the crew of the disabled schooner Mrs. Loser had married twice. Her first put them aside and prepare to welcome my 
Herbert Manton, of Barnstable, Mass. The husband's name was Leslie, and a. daughter true lord and master when be comes to take 
mate of the Musson was presented with $50, of eighteen, named Kate, and one or fourteen me to himself? I ne1Jer bound myself to him 
and two seamen of the boat which saved the years, named-Edna, were her children by her in any way, and I won't-I won't be dic-

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

tor an Inferior article. A · large and well se· 
lected lot or the crew were given $25 eacl!a. first marriage. tated to by him in this manner.'' 

A violent storm passed over Madison, Wis., At the time our story opens, Mrs. Loser, a Accustomed to her daughter's mode of ex· 
and Its neighborhood on Sunday night. Two delicate-looking woman with a peevish ex- pressing herself when greatly excited, Mrs. 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER . , pleasure · steamers, full ·of passengers, on presslon on the face which bad once . been Loser sank back on her seat and tranquilly 
Fifth St., between Jilarket ana Welsh Sta.' Is now being unloaded at his· yard,' and partlee Lake Monona, were disabled, and drifted radiant with the ephemeral beauty of lilies replied: 

hi 11 Id d 11 about for nearly an hour, but no lives were and roses, lay on an old-fashioned sofa in "It is natural to Dick to be masterful, and Horses' and carriages turnlshed at all hours. In need oranythlng m s ne won o we · 
Funerals attended w promptly, and 20 per to call and examine before f'Urchaslng else- lost. At Marshall, window glass was smash· the spacious hall of the dwelling. be says no more than you have given him a 
cent. cheaper than anywhere eise In the city. whera. W!ll shortly have a tull assortment or ed and vegetation ruined by bail, some of Her toilet corresponded with her surround· right to express. You admit that yoa con· 
Terms cull. Jy 6 the stones being as large as hen's eggs. ings-a much-worn morning dress of dark sented to wait for him, and, to a man like 
SAMUY.L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St~. above Sixth, 

NORTH WARP. 

Lime and Hair Always o~ Hand. 

CARPENTERING .AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauli114 done on reasonable terms. mh22·1Y 

REECE MCAVOY, 
Dealer In the best braRds of 

Cigars, CigaretteJJ, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A Jarae asaortnient of · smokers' articles al· 
lll'&ys on hand at low prices, . . 

BROAD ST. A EDGMONT A VE. au 111 

JOHN YOUNG . 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts for new llulldl11.11s, repalrlnlf, al
tering, and jobbing solicited. Pi;ompt per-

.1ona1 attention gtvea to all work. sep 111 

JOSEPH ROBINSON, 

J> JU.L ll:Jt IM 

Ol:GARS, TOBACCO• 
Oylltenr, Tonie Beer and Confections or tbe 
best varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
G!veblm a call at · [se:p1·t! 

No: 1102 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed bis Tin, Sheet· Iron, Rooftng and 

Miil Work Establishment from 

N0.311 MARKET STI'tEET, 

TO SO. 601l EDGMONT ANENUE, 

Next door above Cleorge Bottomley's mill 
ftndlng store. 

ThaukruJ for past patronage, I would ask a 
conuuuance or the same. 

.JOSEPH CORNOG, . 
fe'l~&w·t! 009 Edgmont Avenue. 

NEW FISH MARKET. ~· 

FRESH EVERY DAY. --s. J. ,HURST 
Wlll~n, at tke Westei-0. E1;d ~r the Farm· 
eri• <IJ'ket, with a run supply of · FRESH 
r,,18 • IUCh M -Trouh H~Ubut, Sbcepshead, 
~~ l!aRs, Whlfe · t<l•ll. 1 Salt ' Water Eel1. 
"'"""•bolled and live; · - · · · · · ' 

AI.SO, ors'TERs''.A.ND ,CUMS. 
. 1117al-tt 

Lime, Saud, Cement. Hair, In the Lachlne regatta, at Toronto, yester· silk with frayed trimmings, was finished at him, that meant everything that sucb a pro· 
day, the four-oared race for the amateur the throat with a tie of coffee-colored lace, mise can imply." 

And other articles usually found In a 11rstr championships or the Dominion and a cha!· and a pair of well-worn satin slippers covered "But I never meant It, Oh, what shall I 
class Lumber Yard. lenge cup, was wen by the Argonauts, of the small feet, thrust out as if their owner do? What shall I do?" 

my2 Frank X:. MoOollum 

Lloyd Ho~se Springs, 
EBENSBU':RG~ 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort Is situated on· 
the crest or the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn· 
sylvanla Railroad. · · 

There are several mineral springs in the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove or native forest trees and 
springs ot pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house; 

It has all the conyenlences of town life and 
the quiet or the country, o.nd ls specially 
adapted for !amllles. · 

The house ls a handsome trame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. 

Rates, 82 per day; Slil per week. 
ABEL LLOY.El, 

je 3 Proprietor. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Military Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Opens SE>pt. 10th. Thorough. ln~truct!on In 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry1 the Classics 
and English. Degrees conrerrea. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

ROBT· J, KNOTT. TIIOS. A • .MOORE, JR. 

GRAND OPENlN~ 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Comer of Railroad and W elah St,, 

CHESTER; PA~ 
Picture Frames, Window Shades, and Up· 

holstery In all its branches. Je20-t! 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO.; 
DEALlCRSIN 

Toronto, defeating crews from Lachine, was proud to display them. . "I can easily tell you. Send Harry Con-
Toronto and Peterboro. Distance, 3 miles; Her slender, useless looking bands were rad away at once, and make him understand 
time, 29 minutes. ornamented with glittering rings, and In one that bis dismissal is final. Think of the 

of them she held a worn looking volume magnificent future opening before you, anti. 
which she seemed to be reading with some prepare to receive with cordial welcome. the 
interest. Jover who comes to shower his hardly-earnBY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. 

Suddenly a rush was heard, and Kate LeS- ed gold upon you." 
Grea& Britain. lie, her daughter, came swiftly across the Poor Kate left her mother's preseriee In a 

LONDON, Aug.11.-In conriectieti with the veranda and · entered the· ·ball, carrying In tempest of feeling It would be impossible to 
report that Lord DufferiDi the present Br!· one band a package of papers and letters, portray. A fierce battle was raging within 
tlah Ambwador at St. Petersburg, will and swinging from the other a large straw lier, aad she also trembled before the dread 
shortly succeed Sir Austin Layard as Minis· bat simply trlmmea. . . that she would never be permitted to reject 
ter ·at Constantinople, the St. Petersburg A more striking contrast to the Inert crea· the lover who came with the power In · his 
correspondent oftbe Daily News says: Lord ture on the sora could hardly have been hand to release those she tenderly loved 
Dufferin will leave !or England in about a found. The girl was full of life, energy, am- from the hopeless dreariness or their present 
ti I llt bltlous to run a brilliant career, and it was existence. 
ortn g • evident to those who knew her that she did A yourig, bright face, with nobility of 

LONDON, Aug. 11.-ln the House of Com- not Intend to be disappointed ln her asplra· aoul stamped upon enr)' lineament, arose 
mons to-day• the Ueder-Secretary for For- tions !! the consummation of her wishes de· before her, and she covered· her face with 
eign Affairs stated that the Government had pended on herself. her bands and moaned in her anguish : 
no documents containin" h;1formatlon rela- Kate was In the heyday of youth-a bril- "They will tea: me from my Harry - my 
live to the' lntentio'n oC the Russians to llant, sparkling brunette, the roses of health darling and my pride; they will preach to 
establish a naval station opposite the. Island on her cheeks and lips, and tbe ·llght of hope me or my duty to them and tinnyself, until 
of Jesso, Japan, or relative to the reported and joy In her dark, expressive eyes. A mag- wrong will seem ri~bt, and I shall become a 
offer of SGme Americans to construct a naval nlficent suit of dark brown hair with a glint mere puppet In their hands. And he-he-
statioc. of red In it gave character to her bright face. that man of strong will, ls coming to compel 

A DISASTROUS FLOOD. As Kate rushed across the floor toward her uie to fulfill a contract l never meant to 
Much damage to the crops in Lancashire mother's place oC Indolent repose, she ex- make. Oil, what shall I do? what wlll be-

and Cheshire has . been caused by the over· claimed in clear, ringing .tones: come of me ?" 
flow: of the river Mersey. The disaster In· "Such a lot of papers and letters never Sbe had sat down on the upper stepoftlie 
volved some loss of life. came to this house at one time before. I've winding stairs, and now rising abruptly, she 

MOVUIENT OF AMERICAN BONDS. been to the.office myaelr on Flyaway. Here went Into her own room and closed the 

T m· 1 1 fl 1 1 art! 1 th! ls a letter for yon, mamma, all the way Crom dooSrb. 1 d ,, L 
be ... imes, n ts nanc a c e s California, and by that token, if 1 did not ort y afterwar s m.rs. oser knocked 

morning, says : " It ls understood that large tremulously at her daughter's door and ask recognize the writing, I should know that it • 
amounts of United States funded bonds are is from Dick Staunton. Time indeed that ed to be admitted. · 
being freely taken up here on American be should write, for it Is two years since we There was a slight stir within, and a fal-
account and sbippec! to. New York. d 1 fi bl terlng voice replied: 

RELIGIOUS RIOT. ~: bl~,1~! 1\":'m m, and we were all so good "I' bad rather not see any one just yet, 
LONDON, Aug. 12.-A serious riot occur· MM. Loser flushed slightly as she took mamma. Give me time to bathe my eyes, , 

red at Belfast last night, caused by a Catb- Staunton's letter, opened it and eagerly read and get calm, and I will see and talk with 
olic procession. Many persons were lujure.d. Its coBtents. She seemed to be both . inter· you.,, Oh, If you love me, leave me alone 

Germany. ested and surprised, and her daughter fur- nowt · . 
LONDON, August 11.-Special despatches tlvely watched her while sbe pretended to I 1;? t~ls passionate adjuration Mr3• Lcs;r 

received here are very contradictory as to arrange the rest of the mall on a side table. re~i ied · ~ 
Germany's intention relative to the coinage "Well, I do declare!" cried Mrs. Loser, af· 1 must see.you at once, Kate. I have 
question. A Berlin despatch to the Morning ter a few moments. "I wondered what Dick something that is most Important to say ta 

d d h b G had to say to me, but I suppose it was best rou. Something that you ought to know, as 
Post says : It Is un erstoo t at t e ov· to write to me under the circumstances.'' it may help you to ~decision as to what is 
ernment ls making careful Inquiry into cer· "What can you mean mamma and what right for you to do. 
tain facts in view of the coming decision as does Mr. Staunton ~ay? • .Am 1 t~ conclude After a slight delay the door was unlock
to the proposed reintroduction of a bimetal- that Dick bas become a millionaire, and ed, and Kate, with swollen eyes and a pa· 
Ile standard. wants me to help him spend his money ?" tbetic expression of helplessness upon her 

Rnula. "Well 1 do declare, If you ha en't bit face, looked with trembling dread upoo her 
LONDON, August 12.-The Standard's· . h ' h . · , v . mother, who, she knew, had come to throw 

Iron, Steel, Coach Har. dware, and Manu· Paris correspondent states that a St. Peters· on. t e very t Ing itself. He ~oesn t say that some additional load upon her young shoal· 
bes ,worth a million, but he gives me to un- h h 1 facturers' Supplies, burg letter shows an enormous Increase in derstand tbat he is very rich andizettlngbet· ders, heavy as WM t e one s e a ready had 

the number of Nihilists In Russia. - to bear 
• 103 WEST THIRD STREET, ter off every day, an~ ha's comln~ back be~e The ~partment of Kate WM simply ltnt 

! ' . . . . ' FORTRESSES TO nE DUILT. after you. If you IVlll marry him, be Will t t f 11 f !sh d I it , d h Have taken the agency for Fairbanks -& Co.'s - · as e u y urn e n were 1oua t e 
standard SCALES. Tbese goods they Intend · . LONDON, Aqust 12 • ..,-'fhe Tele!J'faph'& stay In the East, and let bis partner manage 1 • d h · 

I t k d ll •1 s needln"' a S P b d t I tlon his mlnlnno Interests. There I That's about few books she cla me as er own,, her gui-
~eelru~e s1~U:1:~1n! oa~af:u~ them rrom wtith ~~~rsre~~t~~~ln:a'! kt~:~n:issia all; and J'think It Is quite enough to settle tar, her ~rtfolioe o! dried plants, Jllld many 
the above-named ftrm al factory prlCAlll. . and Germany, says ·It bas been decided to your destiay. It would mine, ·if I were In · little nick nacks such as youag girl! llke to · 

103. West .'l'hird: Street1 construct four new fortresses on tb& Russian your place," •. . . . - collect arouJid them. 
frontier; KofllO Grodno Bielostok' ·and While ber molher spoke, Kate bad 1lushed . . (Ocrntlmctd rmfouf'th page.) CHESTER, PA . au19-3m 
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DAIL y TllVrEs. :·; 
THB CBEBTER DAILY TIMES is publlsh'ed 

•very afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. 
eu and ~19, Edgmm11 avenue, and delivered 
In Chester and vlclnity for 81x CENTS PER 
WJ:JCll:, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
t8rlpiions, postage free, three ctollars per an
num, or twenty-five cents per month ln ad
.. ·ance. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 
prloes. Address 

DA.IL Y TIMES, 

Chester, Pa. 
JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor •. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1879. 

T11osE who recaJI the history of last sea
son's yellow fever epidemic will remember 
how rapidly the disease spread. It broke 
out here and there at points remote from 
each other with the suddenness and terror
ism of incendiary fires. Thus far this year 
the fever has behaved very differently, and 
the opinion seems justifiable that the South 
will be spared the devastation and sorrow of 
a year ago. 

.AT tbe last commencement of the Univer
sity of Wooster, one of the prominent Ohio 
coJlcges, a Creek Indian received a gold me
dal as a prize for being tha best Latin scbo· 

. Jar in bis class. Since it came these few last 
years to be a fashion t.o educate the Indians, 
several instances similar to that of this Creek 
have happened. So the widespread opinion 
to the contrary that it ls impossible to edu· 
cate an Indian, it does seem within the range 
of human achievement for them to acquire 
1'Jme "book larnln'." 

TnE Western Union has been busy for a 
long time golilblfog up the telegraphing bus. 
iness of the country. One after another its 
rivals have been bought tip or beaten down 
until the Western Union became practically 
mtmarch of all the telegraph lines in the 
United States. It is plain that no corpora
tion should hold such a position. However 
pure and honorable may be the motives of 
its managers they are but men, and hence 
we bail with pleasure the Jay Gould enter· 
prise and hope that it may prove a rival 
which shall successfully dispute for the su· 
premacy. There ought to be telee:raph liRes 
enough to bold each other In check. 

IN 1865 the Hon. Schuyler Colfax made 
an extensive tour through the far West. His 
trip embraced California, Oregon, Washing
ton Territory and Vancouver's Island. This 
wa.:i before the Paciflc railroad was built and 
when such a jouraey involved far more 
hardship and adventure than it would now. 
On his return home, Mr. Colfax prepared a 
lecture, entitled, "Across the Continent," 
which proved immensely popular and which 
be delivered in almost all the cities of the 
Union-Chester among the rest. Mr. Col· 
fax is reported as lnte~dlng to retarn to thb 
platform with this lecture. It can hardly 
fail tu be intensely interesting, as a reproduc· 
tion, in words, of scen'lB that have now en
tirely disappeared. 

TnE State Agricuitural fair, to be held at 
the Permanent Exhibition Bulldlng, in 
Fairmount Park, promises to be a grand 
affair. For various reasons, this fair has not 
been very successful for several years. Vig
orous efforts are being made to · have a new 
departure next September, and we have no 
doubt of their success. Make, reader, in 
your memorandum book, an entry like this : 
"State Agricultural Fair, Main Building, 
Fairmount Park; . opens September 8th• 
closes September 20th.". And when the 
time comes be sure awl go • . If you have a 
family take its members with you. You 
\Viii all have a most enjoyable time and there 
will be many things to remind you of tb11se 
famous days of 1876. 

FAMOUS as its gold and silver harvests 
have been, tae wheat and corn of California 
have returned a larger annual yield. This 
too, not for one year, as ae accidental thing, 
but year by year. ·Those, If tbere are any, 
who are fascinated with the thought of dig
ging gold lu Delaware county, may wisely 
make a note of this fact. It Is an oft-repeat
ed experience that where one person thrives 
in mining for the preCious metals fifty fall. 
We e<>mmenced this paragraph, however, 
with no reference to this line of thought, but 
to mention that renowned as California had 
been for her wealth of wheat and corn, her 
olive oil bids fair to yield more money tbau 
either.. No country In the · world Is better 
adapted for culture of the olive than certain 
portions of California. , Nor is any capable of 
producing a ·finer table. oil • . 

LA~B 
• ,.? • • 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Thfrd Street, 

CBE8TEH PA. m.al0-17 

. ; '>, : 

EXCVRSiONS. 

SPECI~L 

·Excursion N otioe". 
k~ 

THE THIRD GRAND 

. . 

DAILY ·• EXCURSIONS. 
(INCLUDING SU·ND.A Y), 

ON THE rn'oN STEAMER 

Family Excursion ~THOM AS CLYDE 
-~- . . 

~ • 
CAPE MAY, 

On boor.I the magnificent Iron stea.mer 

THO~A.S CLYDE. 
Tbe steamer will leave CHESTER, foot of 

l\Iarket 8troet, on 

Weclnesday, Aug. 13, 
At 5.30 o'clock A. lit., and after a stay of 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware River and Bay, 
FOR. F'C>R. T-Y CENTS. 

This swift and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Philadelphia, at 8.15 
A. M., running excursions down the River and Bay, stopping at lJHESTER, Pennsgrove, 

The excursionists wlll be returned to Chester . Collins' .Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about G P. M. 
at au early hour In the evening. EG?Excurslon tickets for the entire round trip, to Colllns' Beach or Bombay Hook, 

FIVE HOURS AT THE CAPE, 

Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00, 
To Bombay Hook and return, 40 cents . 

Excellent meals provided, ranging from 30 
to 00 cents each. 

CAPT. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
an9-3t Gen'l lltanager. 

-CHESTER CITY-
Presbyterian Church. 

GRAND EXOURSION 
&i~~ 

To 

FOUTY CENTS. 

~Insical and other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
Meals and Refreshments provided on the boat, at city prices, and at the Bay L~nuiogs 

the Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &c., Is excellent. JY 18 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmclit a very fine lot of new 

CREA~ C:S:EESE, 
And are In dally receipt of general produce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, POULTRY, &C., 
And Wholesale Dealers ln · 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and fine grades of .FLOUR. 
~ALSO, AGENTS .FOR THE CELEBRATED· AKRON OAT J.IEAL . .nJ 

COE.. SI:X.T:S: AND '"VVE:LS:S: STS. del8-tf 

ATLANTIC CITY y -
B. F. BAKER, • 

Friday, August 15, 1879. • 
The Chester City Presbyterian Church will 

give Its first grand excurslou to Atlantic City 
on Frida y. August 15th, 18'19. 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at G.15, at Ches
ter at G.1~. go direct to the foot or Washlngtoa 
avenue, thence by ferrybo•t to Cooper's point, 
thence via the Camden and Atlaatlc (broad 
guage) Railroad to Atlantic Clty. 

No stops, no delays. Through from Chester 
In two hours and thirty minutes. 7" hours 
on the beach. Leave Atlantic City at b I'. M. 
Home at 8. P. 1\t. 

The OXl<'ORD BAND accompanies the ex
cursion. 

Come join us, and enjoy yourself for a day. 
ADULT TICKETS, $ 1.00. 

CHILDREN, • .75. 

Tickets can be :r,rocurcd at Hunter Bros., 
bookstore, Nelsons gmcery store, Hev. A. T. 
Dobson, pasto. r, or of any of the following 
Board of Trustees, committee In chargc:-W. 
Frank Bell, James Gass, S. R . 'Vllson, .W. fl, 
Nelson, Joseph Reaney. J. ,V .. Barnes, O. c. 
McClure. d-jy19,'23,26.30,au2,t1,9,11,12,13,14 

w-jy19,26,au2,9 

CITIZENS' SOCIAL 

EXCURSION 
Of Chester and Vicinity, 

On. the New and S1vlft Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

CAPE.lVIAY· 
. ' 

Tuesday; Aug •. 26th, '79, 
Leaving Chester at G o'clock, and Marcus 

Hoolr at 6.15 A. lit. Returning, leaves 
Capo l\Iay Landing at G o'clock P. l\I., giv-
ing excurslonslsts · . · . . 

REAL ESTATE. AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer. 

Office over Hanking House of George Haker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 

-:w:-

J!ar1ns, Building Lots and Dwellin~ always on hand, for sale or exchange. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and Personal Property ia any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All business int.rusted to me will be done with oare and dis~atch. 

G-. ~- M:CLLER.., 
. WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MBROHANT, · 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes al)d . Fruits of all kinds. 

Print Batt.er a Specialty and always on hand. 
West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth S11reet. 

my21-tf 

, CHAS •. c. LARKIN, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

STE.UIDO..t.T& 

SALEM AND PH~ELP~IA LINE. 

srlSe : 
The swift and commodious Iron steamc:, 

MAJOR REYBOLD 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sunday; 
at 1 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch St~t 
Wharf, Pblladelphla, at 3 P. M., stopping each 
way at Delawaro City, New Uasue Peu· 
gro\•e and Chester. ' os· 

8tages connect with boat for Woodstowi 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's a

3
J 

Odes•a, Del . 
Fare from Chester to Phlladclphla 20 cc"tt 

Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. ' " · 

Of the same llne, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well kRown and favorite boat fenres 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 1>'cl~k 
A. 111., touching at Chester, dowuward boua~ 
~~Ya~!r~n6J1gr~~J's~l:~~grovc, New Ca~ue; 

Returning, feaves Salem at 3 o'clock p M · 
and touches at Chester at o.ro P. M. ' " 

A delll!'btfnl evening trip to the business 
heart of PhlladelphliA. 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, each way.21) 
cents. JeHC 

SPECIAL NOTlC!:_ 

e.uF;~ 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the magnlficeu 
iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Iloolt and Colllns• l'leach, and I<> 
all down river 111.ndlngs, at rednccd rates, can 
be made by applying to 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
45 North 'Vater street, or 4' North Delaware avenue. 

l'hlladelphia . 
Or lo FRANKS. BAKEH, 

mytO-d&:w-tf Chester. 

c:a:ESTER if9 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market streel 
wharf, for Phlladelphla, at 7 .30 A. l\1. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from m· 
ond wharf above Race street, nt 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENT8. 

mhH-d&w-tf 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE.\M 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless ' Wharf, foot ot Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. 1\I. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11,1', seoond Wbarl 
above l'tace street, at 2P.1\1. 

Freight of all kinds carcfnlly handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Fran Its. Balcer, foot or Market 
street, Chester; E. R. Taggart, 104 Nortb 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je::O 

FO.R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
l<'or charter by the rlny~~-lii~ or week, for excursions. -

Apoly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3-2ni .~28 \V. Third street, South ward. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarenre 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish we<I· 
dings, parties and funerals wlLb tlrst-class 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO flIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. lllhl5-ll 
-----L ElllGH, SC01JTLIUL£, . 

AND 

Six Hours on the Beach! REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER BITUMINOUS COAL. 
A!'ID A OFFICE i.;...SJ!:COND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 

Q"Loans nE>i:ottatoo, a<>counts settled, and writing In ceneral, ee ·10 MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! ·Fou SALE. . BRICK H0USES. 
It Is the determination of the management 

to make this the ·most delightful •excursion of FA.RMS. ..~.!ck House on Tenth street, North Ward, 
the season. The number of tickets nre limited " 
and will be sold only to reputable perSQllS. One of the nnest sites for mu1rnfacturlng A. llne Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 

purposes In the City or Chester! having a roof, 10 rooms, wltb. all the modern conve-
cl 'll front of 300 feet on the Delaware r ver and 300 nlences, situate en the north-east corner or 

Oglesby's Brass and String Ban 101 ac- feet on the Reading Rallroad, c:ontalnlng about Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
· company the Excursion. 7 acres of ground. On it there ls a very large view 01tbe1'elaware river. 

mill, .5 houses and 2 stables. Will sell very Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories 
Refreshments and meals can be pl'Ocured on cheap and on easy t~rms. with back building, 7 reams, besides the store'. 

boarcl the steamer. Splendid Farm of 70 acre.~, near Chester. A good business staml. Situate on Penn 
Tlcketa for the Exeunlou, 91.00. 

For sale by the lo1lowlng Committee: 
John A. WaUace, George McCall, 
s. Greenwood, Hobert Chadwick, 
Thos Clongb, George M. Booth, 
John Young, Charles Roberts, 
Frank S. Baker, John Fountain, 
Henry Hinkson, H . L. Donaldson, 
H.F. Baker, R. II. Seed8, 
W. F. Cutler, Jonathan Johnson, 
R. Anderson. Wm. Hinkson, 
Wm. Fennell, John C. Price, 
H.B. Black, T. II. Thompson. 
Paul Klotz, 

Tickets for sale at the stores of J. E. Green, 
Marcus Hook; and Wm. lid. Black, Llmvood 
Station. Jy211-d&w-lm 

UOBT. J, KNOTT. THOS. A. Jl!OORE 1 JR. 

GRAND OPENING! 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
A.ND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Corner of Railroad and Welsh St,, 

CHESTER, PA. 

GOOd buildings and plenty ot' fruit. Terms street, west side, below Third etreet, .Chester. 
easy. Will sell or exchange. 

Another fine Farm of 85 acres, on the Dalt!- BUILDING LOTf.I. 
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large Stone Mill, suitable for doing a Variety or houses and building lots In lfortb 
large business, at Toughkennamon, Chester acunsdHSo

00
nkl.h. Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and liar

county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. · 

A Farm or 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelr1ght shop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price $2000. · Part of the money may remain. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot .John M. Broomall's property 
The United States Life Insurance Compa0ny 
Lumbermen's Fire Insurance Company 
The Watertown l<'lre lnsurance Co. • 

·WILLIAM E. STROUP, 

MAP MOUNTER 
' NO. 54 NORTH BI.ITH STREET, P HIL.AI>ELP HI.A. 

P. S.-Maps, Chromos and Dratting Papers mounted. Rollers tor matllng Chrom011, En· 
i:ravlngs, Pictures, &c., made to order. augl.2-

17 
RE~OVAL. MEDIA AND CH~ER EXPRESS. 

. P.BOYLEN, 

Has removed bis store from No. 1532 Market 
. . 11.treet, to . 

No. ~4 West Th1rd. Street~ 

On and aner Monday, June 2d 1879 I Ill 
run a dally exorese from Medl'a t~ 'che~ttr 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A M 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M; Trunks pack~ 
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at rea11ona.
rates. Orders left at the livery stattle or I D 
Chalfant, in Media, and at the hardware it.Or~ 
of Hudsan, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, wm receive prompt auentlon. 

Picture Frames, Window Sha.des, and Ul'· \Vhere he will reside, and earry on thAjew•lry mwat GEORGE c. 8NYDE1l, 
holstery In all !ts branches. je20-t business In all Its branches. rny3. tf ~ Medi-., Pa. 

The subscriber bas opened a 

COAL YARD 
A'l' TlIE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Bet1oecn 11-Iarkct ancl Etlgmo7tt, 

CHESTER, P.'I.., 

Where he proposes to have on hanthd, :~! 
times, the very __ best qualities of 6 

01 kinds or coal. Will furnish by the ton , car 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND QU.dLITY Gf!ARA11· 

TEED. 
je2-tf 

H.B.BLA~ 
L 1JMDER AND COAL 

CHOICE . 

FAMILY co.AL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED PB:IC:ElS I 
40pEJtfO?I· STOVE COAL .............. ,.ft.I» " 

EQG COAL ................... 4.1» " 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4. 

At the Coal an<I Lumber Yard of 

Jona than Pennell, 
(Successor to J, d: €. D. Pennell,) 

314: Etlomont ..4.vemie, 
cnEB'tE!I, Fl>· 

I 
I~ 
r 



DAILY TIMES. 
====================~== 

T:!JM:E TABLE. 
P. W. &B. R.R. 

r,eavfl Philadelphia ror Chf'&tf'r at 7. 7 .311. l!, 
8.411, IO-~a. m., 12.30, 1.311. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, l!.15, 
~.30. R.1~, 6.llO, 9.45, 10 .4.~. 11 .30 p . m. 

I,Mv1> Chester for PhllRdelpbla l!.4R. T, 7 .M, 
,,13,*·4'7, 9.23, 9 .38, 10,12, 11.oo a. m., t.09, 1.M, 
s.08, 4.38, M8, 6.H, c.112. a.01, 10.18 p. m. 

Leave Chester for Wllmln~n at 8.07, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, l!.46, 6.M, 111.29 p. m., 
12.10 mtdnt11:ht. . · 

Leave Wllmhigton for Chester at 7. ~.10, 
P, 9.35, 10.30, 12.3.5 am., 2.30, 4, 5 40, T.20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

U.aTe Chester for New York at 3.02, T.M, 
10.12, a. m .. 1.09. C.H p. m. , . . 

Leave Cbe•ter ror naltlmore at 8.87 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mtdnlght. 

LeaveCheRter for Wa11hln11:ton at 8.117 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. · 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroatl at 8.29 
a m .. l!.46p.m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Philadelphia tor Cbe&ter 8.30 a. m., 1, 

e, t.45, 11.30 p. m. 
Leave Cbl'.11ter for PhtlMlelpltla at 8.153 a . m .1 

5.03, 8.~. 7.13, 10.18 p. m. 
LeAve Chester for Wllmlngt<ln at 9.21 a. m., 

M8, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10 mldnlgnt. 
Leave Chester fnr Baltimore and Washing· 

tnn at 12.10 mldnlirht. 
Leave Wllmlsgton for Cl1ester at 8.10 a. m., 

f, 6.30, 9.4G p. m. · ' 
PHIL. & JJ. C.R. R. , 

Leave Chester for l'"rt Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 
C.'1.9p. m •. 

Leave CbARtPr ror Oxford at 8.29 a. m.,3 .12. 
U9 'P· m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.1~ 

P·~ve CheAter ror f!hildd's Ford at · ~.29 a. m. 
s.12.4.159 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
U~p.m. 

Leave Chester !or Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.15p.m. 

On Sundays, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
snd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6-P. J:JI, 

Leave Oxford for Phllad&lphla and all Inter· 
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 ll· m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1879 .. 

LOC&L INTELLIGENCE. 

He who blackens others doos not whiten 
himself. 

Delightful weather, even if it ls called 
dog· days. . 

The Ice cream trade lias fallen oft' th' past 
few days. . · , 

A few days vacation makes work more 
eojoyable. 

Seventh street, betwe11n Penn. and Bar· 
clay, continues to Improve. 

Look out . for counterfeit trade dollars. 
They are getting much too ple!ltlful. 

Chloral has taken the place or opium 
&1Dong tbe upper. classes of England. 

Mix a little run with your business, and 
the ares will not be nearly so carking. 

The days are getting perceptibly shorter. 
Autumn and long evenings will soon be 
be re. 

Chester ,utters need cleaning, and the va
cant lots should have the weeds cleared 
away. 

The fall advertisements are now In order. 
Remember that the early bird catches the 
worm. Hand them In early. 

\Vblst ls again becoming a very popular 
game among card players. It ls a pleasant 
way to spend a cool evening. 

Camden, N. J., wants free bath-houses ; 
and yet Phlladelphia, with ten times the 
population, bas to go unwashed for the want 
of them. 

Tbe speed of the trot ti n2 horse Is out of 
the teens now. Mr. Bonner, the New York 
Ledger man, owns a nag which has made a 
mile In 2.11!. · 

The Jersey market· at the Third 'street 
bridge will soon be In Its glory. The agrl· 
cultural wealth of our neighbors across the 
river. will be put at our doors. 

That passenger waiting .room on the 
Market street pier is . still one of the. things 
of the future. Let us hope not the very dis· 
tant future. . It Is sadly needed. . 

The labor market Is improving, as shown 
by Castle Garden statistics. For the first 
seven months of this year employment was 
found at tbis place for 9,000 emigrants. · 

An old lady of seventy-eight years, who 
never saw the ocean, went down on the 
Republic this morning. Wouldn't you like 
to be there wheu the vast expanse Is spread 
before ber? 

The Chester Academy is a prosperous in· 
stltutlon. Professor Gilbert Informs us that 
he bas received more appllc:i.tions for ad· 
mission the comlog term than In any pre• 
vlous year since its existence. 

Keep the ship Shasta away until frost. 
The loss of a · few dollars to the owners Is 
nothing compared with the health and lives 
of our cit!zens, which would be imperiled if 
the ehip was allowed to unload at our 
wharves. 

New York city is at present suffering from 
a sort of brick famine, and the market In 
consequence bas a ferverish and excited ap
pearance. Prices have advanced during the 
past five or six weeks $1.251@1.50 per M. 
Here ls an opportunity for our Chester brick· 
makers. 

A GAr.A. DAY ON TIIE RIVER.-Yester
day was prolific in yacht races on the Dela
were river, there being no less than !our 
contests of this character, all !rom PblliLdel
phia. The principal one was a sweepstake 
race, in which 17 boats took part. The 
others were match races. The wind blew 
fresh from the southwest and was just strong 
enough to pat to the test the seamanship or 
the crews of the boats ; fortunately, lmt a 
single mishap occurred and that was occa
sioned by the giving way of a block, tbrow
lng the boat out or the race. 

The sweepstllkes race was for ~bird class 
boats, or "tuck-ups," belonging to the South
wark and the Philadelphia Yacht Clubs. 
The course siLl!ed WH from Tasker street 
wharf to Chester buoy and return to place 
of starting. 

'fhere were seventeen boats startQd at 
10.45. 

Off Greenwich Point, · the Ristlne "car· 
ried away" and dropped out of the race. 
Tb" Block House was reached before the 
leading boats could be definitely ascertaleed, 
and they proved to stand in the following 
order: Moore, Schuyler, Campbell, lloyle, 
Disston. The wind slackened up a little 
about this point, and a simultaneous "throw
ing over" of men ensued ; one or more men 
from every boat within balling distance of 
the tugs were · dropped and : takeu on the 
tugs. . . . · 
. The first boat, the Moore of the Philadel
phia Yacht Club, rounded the Chester buoy 
at 1.07, and was followed in quick succes-
sion by the others. . 

On the home stretch· the ·boats bad the 
wind right aner them, but a strong ebb Lide 
to contend against. The fieet divided, one 
half taking the Je~ey shore, while the 
others bugged the eaiit side of Tinicum 
Island and the Pennsylvania shore. As the 
tugs turned their prows up stream a mag
nificent sight was presented to the view of 
the passengers. A fieet of twenty-four large 
schooners which had been met oil' Tinicum 
Island as the yachts were bound down was 
now seen In front, with the tiny yachts In
terlaced here, there and everywhere wltll 
them. With the wind from the southwest, 
the schooners had every rag set, and with 
their main sheets swung wing . and wing 
and all nearly abreast of one another, the 
river appeared as If covered with one entire 
sheet of canvas. · 

The leading boats rounded tbe home stake 
hoat In the following order and time: · Moore, 
3.45; Schuyler, 3.46; Boyle1 3.48; Dlsston, 
3.481; Rusk, 3.48; Ledyara, 3.50; Doug
lass, 3.50~ ; Crawford, 3.52 ; Mitchell, 3.58. 

STATE FAIR AT PIIILADELPllIA.-00: 
Monday, September 8th, the Twenty·slxth 
Annual Exhibition of the Pennsylvania 
Statti Agricultural Society will open at the 
Main Building, C1mtennlal Grounds, Fair
mount Park, Philadelphia, and continue 
twelve days, closing on Saturday, Septem· 
ber 20th. ·· 

From present Indications this exhibition 
of the Society wlll be the largest, grandest 
and most. varied that has ever been h4'ld by 
any State Society, and will be second In 
numbers and merit only to the ever memor
able International Exhibition held .at the 
same place during the Centennial Year. 
The premium list, which can be obtained 
from the officers of the Society, at their 
office, North-west coroer Tenth and Chest
nut Streets, Philadelphia, Is the most com
plete and thorough that has ever been pre
sented by any similar organization, and of· 
fers for competition In the Live Stock Class 
alone the handsome sum of $9000. ·1n the 
Dairy, Fruit, Vegetable and Floral Depart
ments the furthar sum of $4200 Is added, 
besides a large number of elegant and valu
able gold, silver and bronze medals, whose 
intrinsic value will aggregate the entire sum 
of more than $15,000 Jn actllal cash. 

' LARCENY JN TllE COUNTY.-Some time 
during Thur11day night, . the wheelwright 
shop or Samuel Register, at Chelsea, was 
broken into and a lot of wheelwright's tools, 
such as saws, brace and bits, draw-knives, 
a plane, a wrench and a square, were stolen. 
A pane or glass was cut out or the window, 
a stick taken out, the window then raised 
and the tools taken. 

The same evening, J. J. Styer, of Concord· 
ville, lost a very good push cart used by him 
!or taking milk cans to the depot. The cart 
was. made with a bent axle so that the bed of 
the cart would set low in order that cans 
could be. gotten In and out easily. 

A search was instituted by h<itb Mr. 
Register and Mr. Styer for their lost proper
ty. No tidings or it could be learned until 
yesterday In this city, when a search war
rant was issued for the arrest of Wolfong 
Deaci and John Warner, two Germans, liv
ing ln the Sau th ward. Deacl was a lad, and 
had not been In the country long, and In 
Cheater but a few weeks. Warner was an 
e!derly man, and a sboomaker by trade. 111 
bis house officers John . Wilson and Murray 
found the tools. The push cart was found 
at the Aubrey Hotel stables, Third and 
Howell street, where It bad been taken by 
young Deacl !or shelter. 

Last Friday the cart was taken to Coun
cilman Chadwick's wheelwright shop and 
the axle made straight and put on the cart 
at a different place. The property, when 
recovered by the officers yesterday afternoon 
was Identified by tlie owners and the sup
posed thieves locked up. They wllre given 
a bearing this morning before the Mayor, 
when several witnesses were examined and 
t.heir guilt pretty plainly proven. 

The Mayor held Deaci In $400 for larceny 
or tools, and $400 for ·larceny or push cart, 
and Warner was held in liKe amounts on 
similar charges. Neither furnished ball and 
both were locked up .. 

BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION.-Tbis Asso
ciation has been organized under the ans...: 
plces of the President and Superintendent of 
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad Company, and Its membership will 
consist of permanent employee of that Com· 
pany. Its object ls to provide mutual a.,sis
tance In the event of death or of disability 
and Incapacity for service. The business 
management of the Association is vebted in 
a board of seven (7) trustees, to be appoint
ed annually, In January, by the Superinten
dent of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad Company, to whom they 
will be held resp0nslble by a carefully ar· 
ranged system of reports aad audits. The 
revenue o!the Association w111 be derived 
from au admission fee of one dollar, and 
monthly dues of fifty cents, collected from 
each member, and, hiasmucll as the Associa· 
tlon w111 be · managed without expense, the 
entire amount so collected will he wade 
available for tbe benefit of Its members. The 
amount to be paid on account or death or 
disability, during the balaoce of the year 
1879, 1, $500, and it ls confidently believed 
that the trustees will receive such encour
agement from the various c)asses of employ· 
es of the Pblladelpbla, Wilmington and Bal· 
tlmore Railroad Company, as wlll enable 
them, in January next., to announce a very 
considerable Increase to this amount to ap
ply for the year 1880. The success of the 
Association will, In a great measure, depend 
upon the Interest manifested by the employ
es, in Increasing Its membersltlp. The fees, 
dues and benefits will apply from August 
1st, 1870. Only subordinate officers ·of the 
Company act as trustees, as wlll be seen: 
Trustees, J. M. Smith, William H. Lungren, 
James L. Smith, I. N. Mills, S. A. Hodg
man, William Crawford ; President, Charles 
K. Ide. 

HOPS AT COLLINS' BEACH ...... Every 
Thursday evening very pleasant ho:is are 
given on th!\- pavilion at Collins' Beach, 
under the direction of Capt. E. H. Deakyne, 
of this city. The music ls furnished by a 
fine orchestra under rror. Jos. Robinson. 
These bops are very popular, and are attend· 
ed by hundreds of people, as Thursdays In 
A\lgust to Delawareans along the beach 
amount to something. They always have a 
good time on the bay shore, and those of our 
citizens who wish to spend a pleasant time 
should attend some Thursday evening. 

The genial proprietors, Messrs. Inman 
and Garrett, of the botf 1, are always ready 
to make you comfortable. 

FREE CONCERT.-Oglesby's band gave a 
free concert and a mai;:lc lantern exhibition 
on the Washington House porch la\t even
ing, and It was witnessed by a large crowd 
of people. Market street. both above and 
below the Post Office, was thronged, and 
for nearly an bonr they were amused by the 
sweet strains or the band, or beautiful pie· 
tures, as exhibited by · Mr. Maginn. The 
concert was a sample of what will be given· 
on their excursion to Cape May to-morrow. 

TnE WIIITE WING SUNK.-Saturday ~ 
party or men started down the river in t'11e 
yacht White Wing, and when near •Port 
Penn they ran the boat against something 
and stove a hole In it. She took Jn .water 
badly, and the men who had her run her 
ashore and deserted. her. She partially sunk. 
Commodore Klotz went down yesteraay 
morning and succeeded In pumping her out 
and having her towed to Chester. 

SurTJi:'s EX€URSJON.-Mr. Smith, of 
Wilmington, Is still .busy making prepara
tions for bis excursion to Coney Island and 
up the Hudson River. Mr. S.'s excursions 
are among the most popular that leave our 
city. Our . citizens sboul<i · embrace this 
O}lportunity to visit this queen of ~merlcan 
watering places <'r to see some of the grand
est scenery In the world along the banks of 
the famed Hudson river. It takes place ou 
Thursday, August 28th. 

PnAisEwonTnr.-Tbe children. of St. 
Peter's Orphan Asylum, at Wilmington, 
Del., accompanied by a number or the Sis
ters of Charity, who have charge of them, 
spent a delightful and profitable day yester
day among the animals at the Zoologlc11l 
Garden, where they were admitted free or 
charge. They came up the Delaware river 
and returned the same way, on the steamer 
Felton, which carried the little folks gratui-
tously. : · . . 

----·----
THE REPUnLrc.-Tbe steamer Republic 

stopped here this morning and took about 
300 excursionists to Cape May, ABloag the 
number were the members of South Chester 
and Prospect Park M. E. Churches. The 
boat- bad from 800 to 1000 Phlladelphlana 
aboard when she stopped. The day Is a 
pleasant one, and they will doubtless have 
an enjoyable time. 

POLICE NEws.-Martln Mullen and Pat
rick .Mundy, arrested by officer Darber, ou 
the charge or being drunk and disorderly, 
were gl ven a hearing this morn Ing before the 
Mayor and held In their own recognizance 
to keep the peace and fined costs. 

Mary Burns, arrested by officer F. Wilson, 
for drmikenness, was committed to the lock
up. 

A LAROE SNAKE.~Anumber of persons 
employed at Eddystone Print Works suc
ceeded In catching a water aniLke at th" 
Works yesterday . which mea.snred S feet 3 
Inches. It was ·dissected and there were 
found In it 27 small eels. 

PASSING AWAY.-Vacatlon days are rap· 
Idly passing away. Xone realize this facteo 
much as the boys. In after years, they will 
wish they had been fonder of the school · 
days titan or the holidays. Take warning !u 
time, boys. 

A NECESBITY.-The necessity ofa waitog 
room at the foot of Market street wa.s never 
more apparent than this morning, when 
about 300 pusengers had to stand in the bot 
sun for nearly half an hour waiting for the 
boat. 

CmcKET.-To-morrow morning at ten 
o'clock the Chester Cricket Club will meet 
the Merhms, of Philadelphia, on the home 
grounds, The game will be as lnteresUng 
one. 

'fIIE steamer Republic will ~top at Ches
ter on Monday, 18th Inst., for au excur8ion 
from Chester. 'fo return on Wednesday," 
20th Inst. Tickets from ()bester only $1.00; 
good for three days. To return as follows : 
On the 18th, to Philadelphia; on the 19th 
and 20th, to Chester. For sale only at the 
bookstore of H. JII. Zook, 500 Market street, 
Chester, Pa. · · au12 Ct 

Tonrm Liver 'and Kidneys poison the 
blood. Kidney· Wort revives them aod 
cleanses the SIStem. 

.. 
ALL TUE LEADING styles of the finest. 

furniture at moderate prices, at Messlck's, 021 
and 623 Edgmout avenue. § 

No TRIPS. - To-morrow (Wednelld&y) 
and Thursday there will be no boat to Col· 
lins' Beach or Bombay Hook, but on 'Fri~ · 
day, the 15th of August, the regular trips of 
the Clyde will be resumed, and wlll contin· 
ue until the end of the season, aul2-H . 

TUE HARVEST Hm1E. - The Ha.rveat 
Home excursion will go to Cape May, Sep· 
tember 2d, and the boat will not leave the . 
Capes until five o'clock In the evening. § 

, Sick Folk118ave llloney· 
by buying the medicine known as Kidney· 
Wort. It Is a dry vegetable compound of 
wonderful efficacy In all diseases of the llv
er. and . kidneys. One package makes sis: 
quarts of medicine which contains uo poi· 
eonotlB liquors, belnglprepared iu pure wa
ter. 

BOMBA: HOOK HOTEL 

AND 

WATERING PLACE, 
At the terminus of the excursion route o~ the 
· Steamer 

THOMAS CLYDE. 
This de•!rablc and pleusant r~

sort has betn purchased by gen
tlemen of means nnd great en

terprise. '.l'he old bulldlngs have bt·en thor
oughly reno,·ated, Improved . and an addl
t1on11.I dining-room and kltcheu ~dded . A 
new 

'l'o ATLANTIC C1u.-Don't forget that DANCING PAVILION, 
the Chester City Presbyterian Church goes Where there Is music every <lav and a grand. 
to Atlantic City Friday, August loth. That hop every Wednesday evening. A veramla 
famous seaside resort Is J'nst at Its height now, and lookout has been torceted over the wate r, 

The display will Include a large number 
of Imported, Thoroughbred, Fine Bred, and BIOORAPIIICAL.-The Chester Academy 
Draught Horses, herds of Short Horn, Deven, Recorcl publishes the following history of 
Holstein, Jersey, and Guernsey . Cattle, the some of the students of that Institution. As 
choicest breeds of Sheep, Swine, &c., to- they are well known in Chester, ·it ls with 
gether wltli a Mechanical, Vegetable and pleasure that we transfer It to our columns: 
Manufacturing Collection seldom, if ever, Morris A. Zook, aa old pupil of the Acad· 
brought together in any community. Excel- emy, received at the recent commencement 
lent and commodious stabling has been pre- of the Philadelphia Polytechnic College, as a 
pared within the building for Horses and prize for his able thesis ou "[ron Truss 
Horned Cattle, and a suitable space assigned ·Bridges" a solid gold Maltese cross. ·~ . , . _ 
on the grounds adjacent for the accommoda- Augustus T. Dobsoli,i>raduaied A. B.' at 
tlon of Sheep and Swine. The Machinery, the commencemer.t . o1 , Lafayette · College; 

the spacious forcl!rounds dotted with pavlF. 
and those who go Friday will doubtless ,Ions, to aflbrd shade In addition to the grove 
have a good time. There will be a band of by the bayslcle; .and twenty-four adtlltlonul 
music on the cars, and as the fare is very bath houses. The bathing ro~c• are all new, 
low, only $1.oO, there should be a good turn, f:}t t\1,~inn~~ls bench Is a ,blufl shore, prcsent-
out of citizens. .. ' · : , . ·. . · · . , 

; ·. nATUL--.o AN,DFISHING ~ROUND:s 

on the westeru shore. Roats to hlreaml fisher-· 
men to ,accompany them If desired. l~xcel
·lent angling from the rnllroad piers. 

Dairy, Fruit, Floral, and Domestic ·Depart- July 2d. · · '' ' ·· ' ' 
ments are all provided urider cover, and will Oliver E. Stogden, a graduate of the class 
tmdoubtedly prove attractive and Instructive of '78, and now a member of the Sophomore 
features of the Fair . . A space has also been .class lin . Dickfoso1r. College, at Carlisle, Is 
assigned for the exercise . and display of all spending bis vacation.with his friends In this 
the entries In the Live Stock Classes. Green city. . 
food will be supplied all the llillch Cows on Hev. John A. Swart, of the class of '76, Is 
exhibition, and hay and straw furnished all now permanently located as pastorot' a Bap· 
entries gratis; · ·. , . · . · . • tlst church at West Haven, Hutland county, 
· Excursion tickets 'lvlll b0 furnished by all Vermont. 
the rallroads centering at Philadelphia, and : Rev; John McQuoid, of the class of '71, 
all articles Intended for exhibition carried on has been filling the pulpit of the .Methodist 
liberal terms. church at Washington, on the Susquenan-

tiah, for the past three months. 

PEnSONAr .. -Mr. C. F. Finegan has re•" 
turned from bis trip through the North
l\"est, and is mucb benefited thereby. 

Mr. Thomas J. Crumbie has returned from 
his trip to the mountains, where be has been 
recuperating for a week past. 

Rev. W. C. Robinson, pastor of Madison 
Street M. E. Church, ls spending a short va
cation at Ocean Grove. 

- Robert and Maggie Baldwin 'have both 
been successful at the County Superintend
ent's examination tor teachers, and they both 
bold certificates of an excellent grade. The 
former.has been appointed principal or the 
Elam public school in Concord township. 

SUNDAY Scnoi>L ExcunsroN.-Madlson 
street M. E. Sunday · School goes to Collins' 
Beach on the 27th of August. As this date 
Is one of 'the days the Clyde goes ·to Cape 
May, the excursionists will go down on the ' 
Major Heybold and 1eturn on the Vlyde, 
thus giving at least three hours longer at 
Collins' Beach.' This will make a dellght-
f .il trip. · 

ACCIDENTS AT RoACIIS'.'.""'Ycst~rday af
tetnoon a man named Pilger, while at work 
at Hoachs', fell from the hurricane deck of 
one of the ships and fractured his leg and two 
ribs, beside cutting his head severely. 

A boy named Hou ton, worklrig at · the 
same place, fell and had his ankle fractured. 

GENERALLY ADMI11.tm. - Henry Gott•s 
new boat, which is too new to receive a 
name yet, Is generally admired, and gave 
satisfaction In her trial yesterday. She ls 
not in good sailing order yet, but .In a few 
days, say the experienced boatmen, she will 
warm some of the fast boats. 

' The gMunds are free tosehools and socle~ies;. 
and to and from Bombay Hook there Is n di-· 
.rect communlcatlon, hy tile Delaware lt-'\il· 
-road \Vlth Smyrna.1111<\ Clayton. . 

The tables are well SUJ>plled with oyster~ .. 
clams aud fish, frosh ' from the bay · und all 
.luxuries to be !ound at ftret·class hotels, ate 
the low.price of S7 per week for regular board.· 
ers. Every effort will be made to enter to the· 
·comfort. and anmsemcnt of the patrons amU 
gl\ests d url ng their soj0l1 rn. . . 

: GE
0

0. A. ~lILLINGTON, Prop'r • . 
Also of.the ' Jefferson House, New Castle, 

Del. .. · · · · Jy29-d&w·tf 

WANTED.-l\[AN OF AilIJ,ITY, WELL. 
recomme1ided0 to represent the ••Home . 

Mntual•Llfe Insnranee Association , of Peon
Rylvanla," In Delaware county. The••Home·• 
ls an Assocln.tlon acl.fusted to the latest devel
opments In J,lfo In~nrnnce, aml furnishes the 
same at 00 per cent. less than "Old Line" or 
''Legal ne~eh·e" companleR. J<:mlorsed by · 
the leading business and professional men of 
Phlladelphla and elsewhere .. 30~ policies al· 
ready Issued . . Llbeul lnducemeots to rl~ht 
party. Address or apply, GEO. F. STACK· 
HOUSE, Jllauagcr for Philadelphia and Dela
ware counties, 4~'2 Walnut street, PhlladPl
I>hla. C1reu1arA nml estimates cheerfully fur-
11lshcd. Sencl nge and amount of !nsurnnce 
deslreJ. 11ug-1w 

NOTICE. 
Mr. C •. B. Houston, of South Chester, 

There was hardly room enough in tbe went to Cape May this mornln~. · 
creek this mornlm: to accommodate the Jer- Mrs. George w. Stone started for Cape 

Cadet Edward F. Leiper, a former stu· 
dent, was recently presented with a sword 
at the Naval Academy at Annapolis, as a 
special mark of the approbation of the offi · 
cers. 

A DAY PARTY.-A party came to Chester 
from Pbiladelpbia ou f:!aturday, with provi
sions sufficlenL for two weeks, to take the 
White Wing down the bay, but owing to the 
accident that boat met with, they could not 
go In her and were compelled to get another 
yacht from Philadelphia. 

Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
sey boats, with thousands of watermelons May this morning, for a stay of about three CUKSTEn A.CADEMY.-As regularly as the 
and cantaloupes, and Innumerable baskets weeks. · years go round there comes to us the Annual 
of green corn. The bwlest place in Cbes· Councilmen Henry Hinkson and F. s. Catalogue or Chester Academy. It Is now 
l'Jr for the next four or five weeks will be Bakt>r and famlllt:.s, James Hargan and faro· 18 years since this school was opened for the 
at the Third street bridge. lly, Henry M. Hinkson. Wm. II. Eves and reception or pupils. At first It was uncla.ss-

Durlng the warm weather much complaint J. G. Fell were passengers on the Hepublic ified; but In a few years an accurate classi
ls made by the woinen that It is really Im- this morning. . flcatlon was adopted, which, with improve
possible to make good bread, and the blame Miss Mina. Townsend, who bas been visit· ments, ba.s continued to the present. The 
11 directly attached to the fioor, which Is ing frienils In Chester and vicinity for a prominent features of the circular before us 
promptly returned to the grocer and a fresh short time, leaves for her home In Welles- are the lincllng of all books by the school, 
brand substituted-which, however, gener- ley, Ma.ss., to· day. Mrs. s. A. llicAfee ac· the employment of a large teaching force, 
ally proves to possess the same fauU, We companies her, for a few weeks sojourn In the system of small classes, the stress laid 
are Informed by a. prominent wbole,ale Yankeedom. upon training In the writing and speaking of 
dour-llealer who ought to be thoroughly con- , Misses Amelia and Ella .Morrison are the En2lish language, the low rates or tui
versant with the article, that i! t:ie flour · to spending some time with Miss Fannie Hap- tlon, and the systematic attention to moral 
be used for a batch of bread was placed In persett, at her home ln Brandywine Manor. Instruction. 'fhe · school can ·point with 
the oven and dried l>eforl!. being mixed, the Miss Maggie Blakeley is at Ocean Grove, pride to the large number or its students 
difficulty In obtaining a gocia article of the recuper~ting for ·her fall work. who are now successful ministers, lawyers, 
stall' or life would be vastly lessened. The . _ doctors, teachers or business men. · A larger 
suggestion appears to be a good one, and .w.e C u n I~ TEN E n.-'fhe ' new beet sugar number of applications bad been made up 
therefore reproduce It for the benefit of our works, now belr.J? built on the line of the to the first of August than ever before In the 
lady reii.ders. Tryclt1 and'lf It succeed;s,.l~t ·i,P ., w. &\B: .R. R~, between ·Belleyue and history ~f the school. Tbe year opens on 
?• ~nQ11\. · ·· · · , , . . ' Edgewoor,.·1sto be. called Riversld~~ :- . ,, :., . September 8th.,! ' , . , .. . . . . . 

STnEET NoTES.-Tbe road scraper is at 
work In the South ward to·day; A little 
scraping on the dirt streets with this ma
chine would uot be amiss aow. 

Havo. for tho aecommoclallon oCthelrcu~tom
ers, place<l !n their front door a. letter and or
der box. Those who huvo been In the hablt or 
malling orders In the evening and lt>avlng 
them wltl1 our neighbors for morning delivery, 
to avoid. delay , will please drop them in tue 
new box. 

jy28·lm. !O:l WEST THIRD STREET. 

T AX F. S ! TAX P AYE n 8 OF NOgTH 
WARD, TAKI<~ NOTieE1 · . 

The taxes for 11"~ are now 1lue. A •ll•rount 
of ll per cent. allowod on City Taxes during 

A Ru110n.-It was rumored on the streets August. 
th' I th t 'h m I .M di ' 'l to JO<.;. F. DRF.WSTER. Coll~tor .. 

A portion ofthe!tones on Concord avenue 
are being hauled off that street and placed 
on Seventh street .• 

IS morn ng a • e an n e a Jal omce-N!nth St. uncl Morton Ave. · 
answt>r the charge of shooting at officer "Itcsldence-'917 Walnut street. · 
Theo. Litzenberg, one night last week, ls In · · Office Hours 7 a. m., to G n. m. 
a dying COf!dition caused by blows received 

1 
aul-tf .. · At Home-i tot~ p. m. • 

from tbe officer. . ', .· i NOTICE: 

m~~~~~yc~b-;;~~~ ~~~~:r~~~r:~:a:~h ':.: · :?v.I:RS. STETSER, . . 
watermelons, cantaloupes, potatoes, eg!?- Fashlonabl~ Milliner and Dressmake:: No.-

~ants tomatoes and corn on the wharf at 30~ East .i; Hth street, Chester. Ladles and 
• . . children's suite made In the latest. New York 

bird street bridge. · .' ' ., • · ·~ · · .. style.s, at prices to suit the times. ·til1~tt . 
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ADDITIOJlAL J,OCAJ& 

MAGIC . LANTERN.-A number of very 
fine views were exhibited In front of tlie 
Washington House on Saturday evening, 
and were witiiessed by a large number of 
citizens. They were principally in the lute· 
rest of O!!lesby's baud excursion to Cape 
May, on Wednesday next, and were much 
enjoyed. 

THE NEW y ACIIT. -Tbe new yacht, 
which has been built to beat any similar 
boat in Delaware county, has arrived; and 
this morning Henry Goff, for whom she was 
built, Is trying her on the river. She ls a 
perfect beauty and carries ten yards more 
sail tha1I the Vixen. 

TllE MAnY MonOAN. - The . steamer 
Mary Morgan, which was l1adly disabled by 
a collision ou the Delaware Friday night, is 
now on the dry dock at Wilmington, where 
she will be thoroughly repaired. It ls 
thought she will be completed by the latter 
pal't of this week. 

A BAND OF GYI'SIES.-A band of gypsies 
with a number of horses and wagons passt>d 
through this city about 7.30 o'clock last 
evening, en route for Wilmington. 

A CONCEnT.-Oglesby's band will give a 
free concert at the Washington Honse, at 8 
o'clock this evening. All are Invited. 

LOAN.-At a meeting of the Fidelity Build
ing. and Loan Association, held on Saturday, 
$1,000 sold at 11~ per cent. 

Gettlup: J>,·eu. 
Some sixty yoars ago, a certain Yorkshire 

living was held by a i:ornpany-loviog parson 
much lo request at marriage merry·makings, 
whose clerk was equally welcome aL chris· 
teving tea-fights. These two worthies CO'l· 
trived to fall out; so it came to pass t:iat 
when the clerk was due at a tea-party, he 
found himself obliged to forego tbe antic
ipated muffin feast by reason of the parson 
requiring bis attendance. He bore tlie dis· 
appointment with tolerably good grace, 
hoplug for retaliation. It was not lonit 
coming. One Sunday morning, advised 
that the clergyman was going to dine with a 
newly wedded pair, instead of ghin~ ouL 
only part of the hundred-and-nineteenth 
psalm, the wicked fellow said, "Let us sing 
to the praise and glory of God the hundred 
and·nineteenth psalm-all on't." Before 
bis victim was well aware of the treat in 
store, the musicians were fairly on their 
way, resolved to go through their task, come 
what might. It was weary work, but thPy 
bravely persevered. Sometimes only oue 
instrument accompanying a single voice 
was to be beard; but singers and players 
were determined to do their duty, and held 
on somehow to the end; and the parson 
had to dine at home, inwardly confessing 
the tables had fairly been turned upon him. 

llR•llR JJny. 
Ha-Ha Bay was discovered by Frenchmen 

in the long ago. They bad entered the Sa· 
guenay from the Upper St. Lawrence, sup
posing It to be a bay, but the further they 
went they found nothing but, water beyond; 
and steep wooded precipices covered with 
crags all around tbern. The water was 
black and very ~e~p. Dropping a ·soundlrg 
line t!Jey could find no bottom, and wltu 
good reason, for the average depth is 1160 
feet, whi!e In one place it Is a mile and a 
half. When night came upon them, the 
rough shores offered no place for a camping 
ground and the water was so deep they 
could not anchor. Through the long night 
they salled 11n up the river with the tower· 
lng cliffs arouud them, some or which reach 
a hei~ht of 1500 feet. Morning came, but 
brqught them no encouragement, and the 
river reminded them or the River of Death. 
Late in the dr.y the precipice disappeared on 
the lei\, r.nd the openlnir extended a long 
way back, forming a bay surrounded by a 
rising r.mphitber.tre covered with grass ner.r 
the water, and cro'!l'ned at the top with a 
splendid forest. Their joy r.t this discovery 
was so great, says the story r tbat they 
laughed outright, and then' r.nd there named 

..the place Hr.-Ha Br.y. 

A Little Girl's Couraa-e. 
. Miss Clara, a twelve-year-old daughter of 

-Mr. John Thornbury, ot Marsballto11, dis
played not long since, on the occasion of the 

·· lire at the above place, a presence of mind 
and courage such as are seldom seen In one 

· so young. The barn of Mr. Charles P. 
: Smith, almest directly · opposite the Thorn

bury. residence, was burning fiercely; the 
wind was driving toward the east, and the 

·.sparks were tlying wildly in the direction of 
·itne house, some of them finding a lodgment 
··au the roof. No one belmz in the house at 
' t he time but this little glri, with a coolness 
-and bravery rarely met with, Mies Clara 
'~limbed from a window on to the portico at 
\~be side of the dwelling, thence a short dis
t.a.nee to the top of the building, and there, 
unaided, for an hour or more threw water 
upon the burning cinders, and thus prevent· 
ed what might otherwise have been a large 
and destructive fire.-Local News. 

WalklnK' Across the CGotlneut • . 
Peter Carlyon, a stout-looking English· 

man with his wife, passed through Greeley, 
Co!drado recently, hauling a small child 
and ail their worldly wealth, weighing fifty 
pounds, in a rough two-wheeled cart. He 
1s a miner and has been promised work at 
Leadville, which be was gratified to learn 
was only 200 miles away. They left Lu· 
z~rne co1tnty, Pennsylvania, lu this manner, 
and have walked all the · way, except from 
Omaha to Cheyenne, some one getting thew 
a pass that far. They walked about twenty 
miles a day, twenty-eight miles being their 
best day's walk. They .were out of cash 
when they started, . and have ·lived from 
small presents made them, though they do 
not beg. They have a small tent which 
t!Jey shelter und111' at night. 

A. .l'i>GU.11h Maid nnd lier Wise Mother. 

A commercial traveler, wbile tr.king a 
stroll in the streets of Peoria, noticed & young 
lady in a phaeton who was driving a restive 
horse. Ile stopped for a moment, caught 
the lady's eye, quickly stepped 111. front of the 
horse and tendered bis service as driver. The 
lady blushingly accepted, and the conse
quence was an exchange or names, a ple&!'ant 
ride, a somewhat tender" good night," and 
pledges to learn more of each other. On the 
following evening the lac!y drove down town 
and found the e:entlemari In waiting, and 
another joyous ride was taken. The tom· 
mercial traveler went bis way, but be re
turned in the winter to meet the fair maid 
at a party, and to devote himself to her. Her 
fatber went to Cliicago and learned that the 
y1:1ung man had been divorced under ques· 
tionable circumstances. He went ·home to 
put an end to the whole affair. His decision 
was communicated to the young lady, and 
by lier taken very much to heart. For a 
time all communication between thti lovers 
was shut otr. lluL there was a stolen meet
ing after a while, and au elopement was 
planned. On the eventful morning ebe rose, 
breakfasted and joined a lady friend in a 
drive, and never once thoµght of her lover's 
last letter which sbe bail left under her pil· 
low. Meanwhile the chambermaid visited 
the youug lady's room in course of the 
morning's work, and finding the letter de· 
livered it to her mistress-the young lady's 
mother. 'l'bat discreet matron read it and 
disco\'ering the plot kept her daughter at 
borne during the day. The cornmerclal 
traveler, after making all the arrangements 
for elopement and marriage, was sorely dis· 
appoi111ed when the i;irl did oot appear. Ile 
resumed his drumming, a more cynical man. 

Just Your Time 
To make money st\fely, easily, andrapldly,ls 
now, while the s tock market offers so many 
splendid opportunities . The combination sys· 
tern has had an unprecedented success, and 
brings goo<l fortune to 1 housands of sbareholtl· 
ers In this a nd • ther countries. Investments 
of from $25 to 10,000 ure thn - consolidated Into 
one vast ca pital, and operated by the best 
kltlll a nd experfe>1ce, result In heavy prollt.s, 
which are divided among slmreholders every 
m1inth. A New Orleans cot ton dealer made 
$27 ,1159.18 In two months. A Dal ti more m erch· 
a nt received an a ggregate prollt or ::!9 ,G!2,U4 
from three combinations. A San Francisco 
mining ageot made S22,438.16 from four 
combinations, the first Investment having 
been $100. Others have been equally fortu· 
nate. Every day there are new and grand op· 
portunltlcs. New explanatory circular, with 
·•unerring rnles for success," malled by Mes· 
srs. Lawrence & Co., Dankers, /51 Exchange 
Place, New York City. 

& F. U.u11kle'11 BUter \Vine or lrou 
Has never been known to fall In the cure of 
weakness attended with symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertlon, loss of memory, difficulty 
In breathing, weakne~s . horror or disease, 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror of 
death, night sweats, cold t'eet, weakness, dim· 
ness of vision, lauguor, tmlversal lassltude of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic Aymptoms , hot bands . finsblng of 
the body, dryness of the skin , palld counte· 
nance a nd eruptions on the fa ce, purifying the 
blood. pain In the ba ck, hea viness In the eye· 
lids , frequent black spots flying before the 
eyes, with s uffusion and loss or sight, want of 
attention , &c. Hold only In 1:)1.00 bottles, or 
s ix bottles for $5.00 As k for E. 1''. Knoke l's 
Bitter \Vine or Iron, and ta ke no other. 
Ask your druggist and If be bas ft not, send to 
Proprietor, & 1''. Kunkel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'n. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. · 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. 1',, Kunkel's \Vorm Syrnp never falls 10 

destroy Pin, Heat and Stomach W0rms. Dr. 
Kunkoil , the only successrul physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive; 
with head, and no fee until i·cmoved. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice ·at otnce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient ha~ worms. 
Thousands o.re dying dally, \Vfth worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, crarups. chok 
lng·and. sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes , swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restles8 at night, grinding or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough. rever1 Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon fn the anus, all these e7mptome, and 
more, come trom worms. E . F. l<'.UNKEL'S 
W~RM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, !11 per bottle, or six bottles for$~. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all other11t buy of your drurr;let the Worm 
Syrup, and If ne has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2/l9 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice b7 mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. · 

J{unlrel's Wine or Iron le fer salfll In Chester 
by M.11. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwani 
G. Jay, T)llrd and Penn street.8; J. c. Kep· 
ner, Third and Franklin streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. jylll-lm 

WANTED.-MAN OF ABILITY, WELL 
recommended, to represent the ••Home 

Mutual Life Insurance Association, of Penn· 
sylvanla," In Delaware county. The" Home" 
Is an Association adjusted to the latest devel· 
opments la Life Insurance, and furnishes the 
same at liO per cent. less than "Old Line" or 
"Legal Reserve" companies . . Endorsed by 
the lee.ding business and professional men of 
Philadelphia and elsewhere. 30ll0 policies al· 
ready Issued. Liberal Inducements to rll!'ht 
party. Address or apply, GEO. F. STACK· 
HOUSE, Manager for Philadelphia and Dela· 
ware counties , 422 Walnut street; PhlladPl· 
phla. CJrcu lars and estimates cheerfully fur· 
nlshed. Send a ge and amount of Insurance 
deslreJ. . uu9·lw 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 
DEALEltSlN 

Iron, Steel, Coa<"li Hardware, and 11/anu
jacturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Hll.ve taken tlrn a gency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
s tandard SCALES. These goods tbP.y lotend 
to keep In s tock , and all. pa rties needing a 
goo<l a rticle In thi s line can buy them from 
U1e above-named tlrm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

T AXF.S! TAXPAYERS OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTICE ! 

The ta xes for t SW are now due. A <llAcount 
of~ per cent. allowed on City Taxes during 
Augn~t . 

. . JO"I. l•'. BRF!WSTER. Collector. 
Olllce-Nlnth St. and l!tJQrton Ave. 
Resldence-911 'Valnut Street. 

· · Otllce Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
au 1-tf At Home-i to IQ p. m. . 

NOTlCE. 

::.t.d:BS. STETSER, 
·1·0 .. ,1•1]) Liver and Kidneys p· oi.son the Fashionable Milliner and Dreuuu&ker, No .. 

• 30'l East 1'' Hth street, .Cllester. Ladles' and 
blood. Kidney~Wort revives them r.nd children's aullll made In the late11t New York 
cleanses the eietem. st;rles ... t 1•rlces to nil the times. fet .. u 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
Pt.OAD. · 

NEW TIME TABLE. 
on and atter, MARCH 17th, 1879, pae· 

senger traln1 will be run on the Philadelphia The Only lID.O'Wn Remedy :~~0?,~~~rBrancb,da11y,<Sundayexcepted. 
TIUT .lCTS AT TRE S.lllE TlllE Ol( 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
Thu c.omoined action gi~a it tcond8rful 

power to cure all disease.,. 

~hl !!!: ~ Sick ? 
Because we-;;z,;;; th;;;greae organs to be

comti cloned or torpid, and poi&moua hurrwra 
a re tlwref ore forced into the blood that allould 
be ezpelled naturally. 

RADICALLY 
CURES 

lllLLIOUSNESS, l'IJ.F:s, CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY COllPLAIXl'S, UUINARY DIS• 

EASES, ~'EJIA J,1': 1\'EAKXI,SSF.S, 
AND XERTOUS DlSORDJ:ns, 

. '>y causing free action of theae OT!Jana a1 
:1.,.cswri119 thdr ~trcn;;tl• anil power to th'I' 
{-?if di8ease. 
f!a'll l\'hy Snlrcr llHllon• plllns and ache~ t 
~w:17 be torme]\f.•d T(lth Plies l\nd Con•tlpatlon I 

Wh7 frlgl1tenell ovcrdlsorllered Kldners t 
Why cn1tur~ ncnou~ h~ndnche~ nod ~leepless 

nlghhl 
C'&o IllDNEY-\',"OI!'l' c1111! t'e) olce In Hdalth . 

It l 11 a tl ry. rf'[f"table co1;17Jou nd a n.d 

\o..,~ J>~A!fO wUl nrnhc six q uel"t• of Mc4JcWe. 
Gd U of your I.>iAuggt.-:t, he wiii orde1· Ufor :vou. 
ZLLS, i1Cl!A!Ul&Cl1 A CO., I' rorr!eto11, llurllui;ton, V*. 

GRAY'S SPEOIF~EDICINE. 

TRADE MARK The Great Eng-r<:.-.PE l'l'A.RK 
'llah Remedy, an ~· ti , ~'If , unfailing cure { · ~ 

· .~~-... for semlnala·l...,... ;-, ' l ' "'"'. Weakn es s · 1...,• 11 1
/. ~ Spermatorrhea .;p ~~. . 
: . lm potency an!l ~· · ~ 

· all dlseaseM that ;4 ,. . 
' • follow as a se- rl 

. :\ , luence of Self· · .:-;;; . -
Before Taking0fb~:;~~ ~(j;~Aft~r Taking. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain lrl the Back, Dim· 
n~ss of Vision, · Premature Old Age and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanfty or 
Consumption and IL Premature Grave. 

Fnll particulars In eur ramphlet , which we 
i'eslre to send tree by ma! to every one. The 
SpecUlo Medicine Is sold by all druggists at 11!1 
per packa&e, or six packages for !16, or wlll be 
sent free by mall on .receipt or the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE co.; 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detrol!J.Mlch. 

117Sold IR Chester by ROBT. HO w ARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. . . 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w·1y Wkolesale Agents, Pblla. 

T
HE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTElt. · . · • 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINT~R. 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street, 

Is now prepared to i!ell cheap, In large or 
small quantities , Whi te L~ad. Oils, Turpen· 
t!PJ.e, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand·Paperi Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
log Paint, a 1 colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

m7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO eucs . ..a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9. d&w·ly 

OFFICEOF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEI\' 
city • . Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 
. omce hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M• ·.J'.I 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. '.'· 
Eight \VOmen, youne and mlddl~aged, for 

Chester and vicinity. 
Good quarry band Immediately • . 
Good Tinsmith. . 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man .to drive double or 

single. Ue_.{ererc°io . 

AL~~'.{NDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Otllce, 

.oclG-tf No. 16 West Fifth street. 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday 1 Sept. 8th. 

Preparatlan for College, Iluslness or Teach· 
Ing. Both sexes admitted. ·A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From t; to 10 pupils to a class , secur· 
Ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual ln· 
strnctlon, Onr teacher~ 01 VE INSTRVCTlON
not merely sit behind their des !ts and IIEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those wh'o 
have not been giv ing satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
jy~t-d&w·2m GEO. GILBERT, Pi'lnclpal. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
Have. for tho accommodation or their custom
.ers, placed In their front door a letter and or· 
der box. Those who have been In the habit of 
malling orders In the evening and leaving 
tliem with our neighbors tor morning dell very, 
to avboold del11y, ,will please 4rop them I~ the 
new x . 

jy28·lm 103 WE!iT THIRD STREET. 

Fon . BALE. - ·A .TWO-SEATED ·.CAR-
rlage Appl 'I' at this omcc. . IT I 

Leil.ve 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester , 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, · 

Arrive gt 
l'burlow. 

Leave 
Thutl&W, s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Cbester1 Mortons, 

Arrive Rt 

BOUTHWARD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
6M 9 l!O 1100 
609 964 1134 
614 9119 1139 
619 1004 11~ 

6 :.14 1009 1149 
6 31 10 18 11 l!e 

884 10 19 ll l58 

lfORTHW.A.RD. 
a.m. 

6M 
638 
Mil 
6 00 
6M 
7 00 

a. :in. 
1020 
10 23 
1020 
1033 
1040 
10 4~ 

noon. 
121'0 
1203 
1210 
12 111 
12 20 
12 211 

p.m. 
4 4-0 

·~ · 4 49 
4 54 
4 ro 
II 011 

~ 09 

p.m. 
' .~ 10 
ll JS 
ll 20 
ll 2.5 
1130 
ll 35 

p.m 
11150 
llM 
:s 59 
604 
609 
616 

619 

p . m 
6 20 
6 23 
G30 
6 3~ 
() 40 
645 

Eddystone, 7 04 lfl 49 12 2rl · 1139 6 49 
. J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen 'I Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket A•ent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAT, RAILROAD. 

OH.A.N<nc OF' HOU.RB. 

On and after Monday, July 7th, 1879, train• 
will run as !olll>ws : 

Leave Philadelphia, from depot of P. W. & 
B. B. R., corner of Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p . m . 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays a nd Saturdays only, at 6.1.5 p . m. 
For ,V, c. Junction a nd Chester Creelc !tall· 

road at 10.30 a . m. 
Train leavlni: Philadelphia at 8 n.. m. con· 

nects at PortJJeposlt with tmln for Ba lt imore; 
8 a. m. a nd 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
P each Bottem Rall way; 4.30 p. m . connects at 
Clladd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trnlns for Philadelphia leave Port DcpOl'lt 
at 7 .45 a. m. and3.52 p . m. The 3 .~2 P. M. train 
con1' CCIR with tra in for Ba lt.lmore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.4.5 a. m ., 4.4~ p. m. Tuesdays 
and FrldA.vs only, at 11 a. m . 

Leave "'· c. Junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays . 

ON SUNl'>AYS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m. fa r Oxford and all inter· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate s t:itlons 
at 0.30· a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7.46 a . m . and 4.32 p. m. 

HRNltY WOOD, General Superintendent. 

PJoHLADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. · 

TIME TABLE. 
Takl•g etrect Moml.ay, June 2d, 1879 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner or Broafl street and Wash· 
lngton avenue, as flflllows, for 

CHESTER, 7' 7.30, 8 .oo,s.~. 10.30, a. m.,12.ao, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, "· 4.30, ll.1.5, 11.39, 6.15 6.IJO, 9.411, 10.ill, 
U.30 p. m. 

WILMINGTON t 7 .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11."'5 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, II.Ill, 6, li.l:i , 9.4~bll.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware !vision and all con· 
nectloas at 8.00 11.40 a. m. 

New Castle, ti; 11.4~ a. m ., ll.1.5 p. m. 
Harrlngt-On and Way Stat.tons, 8.00, 11.411 a . 

m .. O.lllp. m. 
For F"rtrese Monroe and :Nor!olll:, ol p . m. 

'l'ralne !or Phllaaelphla. wlll leave Dalt!· 
more (Charles etreet,)&s follows: 10.112• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a . m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, ~. 10,* a. m ., 3,• 7 ,• 11.10• p. m. 
CHESTER. ll.48, 7 .00, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

1~.1 2 , 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.M, 3.08, 4.38, ll.48, 6.H, 
6 .~2 . 8.07, 10.18 v. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows ' l<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m ., G and 9.4~ p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, l p . m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11 .30 p . m . 
. Trains for PHILADF.LPHl.A will leave as 
follows : From 

WILMINGTON' flopping at Way Stations, 
8.Jo a . m .. /Si ~.30 p. m. 

LAM OK N, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 
p. rn. 

BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. . 

17'For time of trains tor way stations, see 
posters and time ta.bias at Ticket Omr.ee, 700 
and 838 Chestnut Rtreet, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, Sooth 
.and Southwe&t, may be procured at Ticket Of· 
tlce•, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, wbere ·bertbs 
In elee_plnr; cars can be precured during the 
day. Persons purcbaRlng tickets. at these of. 
aces can have bnggage checked l't their res! 
dencet1 b;r the Union Trail&fer Company. 

n. F. KENNEY' Supt. 

PIIILADELPHIA & . READING RAH.-· 
ROAD-NOHTH ,PENN AND DOUND 

.liROOK DIVISION. 

BETHLEl!EM BRANCH. 
O• and after June 16th, l8'l9, trains leave 

Depot, Ttlird and Berk¥ streetto, Philadelphia. 
1.00 .a. m. anll O.ol<J p. m., Express for Beth

lehem, Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk. 
s.1:1. a. m. and 8 p . m., Faat Line ror Beth· 

lehem, Easten, Allentown, Mauch · Chunk, 
Wllkesbarre, Pittston Auburn, Ithaca, 
Geneva, Rochester, Elmira, Bulfalo, .NI· 
agara Falle and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. rune dally. 

8.1~ a. m. !or Dath and Wind Gap, connect· 
Ing with Tally-Ho coach tor Delaware Water 
Gap. . 

9."'5 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Easton, AlleHtown, Mauch Chunk Wilkes· 
barre and Scranton. 

3.3lp. m.,for BcthlebemiJiorrletOwn, Allen· 
town, Eastoni Scbooley's Mountain and points 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.2/l, 9.oo a. m., 3.4.5, 6.oo p. m. for Hartll
vllle and po!Hts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4:S, 10, 11 .a~ ... m., 3.30, ll.30 and 7.1~ p. m., 
12.00 midnight for Bethl\yres, 8omerton, Lang· 
horne , Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl~~~~~.4.5 a . m., 3.31 and ll.40 p . m; for Nor-

7 and 9.411 a. m., a.:n and ll.IS p. m., ror 
Doylestown . 

11 a . m. and 11 p . m. fer Fort Washington. 
ll.30, 7, 7 .2/l, 9, 11 a . m ., 2.30, 3, 3.31. 3.4~, 0.1~, 

~ .40 , 6.00, 6.45, 8.10, 9.4.5 and 11 p. m. for Ablng· 
ton. 

6.4~ p. J'll, accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
H~~~s.:iu:. · and 6.30 P · m. ter Hatboro. and 

A~:nfo::i·: and 8.oo P· m., for.Bethlehem and 
9.'lO a. m. and 2.00 t>. m., for Doylestown. 
8.4.5 a. m. and 4.30 p . m. for Bethayres, Som. 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a. m. and 8.1~ p. m. for Abington 

. Union Line Street Cars run direct to Nori.h 
Penna. depot. 

Ticket Otnces :-434, ~32 11,nd 13/ll Chestnut 
street, and at the Berke Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Tau lee, giving' partlo 
ulars, can be procured. 

Mann's Baggage Express-Omce, 101 South 
Firth street.-wlll call for and check bll&'eage 
trotn hotels and residences to de.,tlnatlon. 

. . C. G. HANCOCK, 
G11n'l Pass. and Ticket Arent 

-.~'. E. WOOTTEN, Oen '! Manager.jans."('i 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, · . 
Real . E~tate 1'" d Irusaraoee Agent Con-
, ve:yaocer and Nowy Pnbllo. ' 

.om-1''roni Room; · Seeolld Floor J'lral 
Natlotial Bank B11lldlnc. · ddJ..t;r · 

"•' · , , ~ 5' ,.-.•.··-. '-"';-'· . • ~· · ~ .... r , . .... 1 ~ 

FOR 

.... 
· F~El~RT Lllli'& ; 

~ 
NEW YORK. 

• .. · 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMEM 
W111 resume their trips, via Deln·-
Rarltau Canal. -· llld 

On Saturday, March 15th 
AHd thereafter wlll sail rrom w Id ' 
Wb.arf, Chester, Pa., e ner•1 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
AT 4 P. M. 

. Pier l~ , East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES&AYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight 'received dally and tran•ported 
lower rateR than any other Hoc. .?oio •• at 
for storage or commission. " 1arre 

For rates. a pply to 
WILLIAM WEAVER, A~ent , 

E.T. WARNER, Vlce}r:ler. 
mhlo WllmlnKU>a,Iitt. 

BOMBAY HOOK HOTEL . 

. AND 

WATERING PLACE, 
At the terminus of U1c excursion route or the 

S teamer 

DANCING PAVILION, 
Where there Is music every dav and a grnnd 
hop every 'Vednesday evening. A verantla 
and lookout bas been erected o.ver lhe wat~r 
the spacious forel(rounds dotted with pavn'. 
Ions, to atlbrd shade In mldltlon to the grore 
by the bayslde ; and twenty-four nddlllonal 
bath bonse8. Th e ba thing robe• nre all new 
and upon this beach Is a blutr shore, present'. 
Ing the tlnest 

DATHING AND FISHING GROUND5 
on the western shore. 'Roat.q to hire nod fisher· 
m en tO' accompany them If deslrecl. Excel· 
lent angling from the rallron<J i•lers . 

The grounds are free to ~chools and soclelles, 
and to and from Bombay Hook there 18 11 di· 
rect communication , by the Delaware Rall· 
road with Smyrna a nd Clayton. 

The tables are well supplied with oysten 
clams and fi sh, fresh from the bay and ail 
luxuries to be found at tlret·claes hotels, al 
the low price of $7 per week for regular board· 
ers . Every elfort will be made to cater to lbe 
c-0mfort und amusement of the patrons and 
guests during their sojourn. . 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r. 
Also of the Jefferson House, New Cllltle, 

Del. . . JyZk!&w·tr 

SPRUANCE'S BE&CH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

~ 
One mile so11tl1-east of Dom bay HooK land· 

Ing, where stage Is In walling to convey 
visitors to the hotel, rree of chane, from 

and to tke &teamer Thomns Clyde, 
This hotel Is In the midst of a beautllUI 

grove on tho highlands and Cove shore or 
Dela ware Day. presenting U1e tlne~taud safest 
bat.bing grounds between Port Peno and Re
hoboth beach. The building and ground• 
have been thoroughly renovated aud Im
proved, with a view to facilitate the comfort• 
and enjoyments or visitors aod permanent 
boarders as well. 

The tables are well supplied with oysten, 
clams, tront and perch tlsh , fresh from the 
salt waters of the bay, or the fresh stream• 
which tlow through or around the Bo111baY 
Hook Island. 

Terms, $7 per week f<H permanent and tran· 
elent boarders. Address . 

. LEVI C. GRIEVES & DRO., 
Deakynvllle P. o., New Castle Co• 

jy6-2m Dela'!l'are. 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
EASTERN 

MAINE, 

TO 
. NEW 

BRUNSWICK, 

NOTA SCOTIA, . 

Prince Edward lalaad, 4e., 4f• 
The et.annch sea-going steamers of Ure Inter· 

national S teamship Company's Line 11111 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 22 erery . 

.1'/onday, Wednesday and Frida11, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A . M., 

. PORTLAND AT 6 p, )f .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. Joho N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting Unes to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton. Hhedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath· 
burst N . D" Truro, Picton , Digby, Anna)JO: 
lls, Kentvllle, Windsor and Halifa?=•l ·rt; 
Snmmerslde and Cherlottetown, P . L<: . • t lbe 
steamers are firs t-class in every respCC • 
climate or the region to which they run Is dtl' 
llghtfully cool and Invigorating, aRd the ex· 
penses of travel very moderate. 

F or circulars, with description of the ro'lliee 
And a11y further Information, apply at d 
Company's omce, iso. 4 .Milk s treet, }'ortlf ' 
Me., or to W. H . KILBY, Ager;_ ~,r 

End ·or Com merclal w... ' 
jy21tojanl Boston. 

F IELD AND GARDEN ROLLERS 
'VROUGH'l'·lllON I 

Fnll a ssortment. Wrought-Iron sectlo~ 
made to flt caet-lrou rollers. Defore purch.S 
Ing consult with yonr dealer or the "'/1ejf. 
signed. Eagle Im}Jroved Plows, Eagle 111 Sharpening l'lows, Right and J,c(t Bldiirch
PlowR, Right aud Left S ubsoil Plows, JI g• 
Ing Plows , Cast-lron '.l'rougbs for ·AV 
Horses anu Cattle. Send for circular. AUSA· 
BARROWS, JR., succes•or to IlAJlllOWS{~a 
VF. RY & Co., H 03 South F ront street. Pbbll 1~ Young men wanted. In every towns P 
canvass for these Rollers and effect 1ales. · 

jel0· 13t·2a w 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
D:TO WNEB OF BO.dRDB • ...DJ 

Distrtbator or C!icalr.nr, Protrf&IDIDetl• 
manacs, &c. Addres1, . . 

2QO Penn Street. 
OHEMTER. l'A 

t 
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B1J81NES8 CA.RDS. 

P :BOYLEN, 
, 2t WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

WA7<JHMAKEB AND JEWELEB. 

Ml kmctM ot .iewelry repalrell. 

JOHN V. RICE, · . 

Attorney and Oounsellor-a.t-L&w, 
Ja9 No.153.t Market Stroot, Ch.ester. 

z, p. GRlt&G. ){, w. PLUKLBY. 

GREGO & PLUMLEY, 

Car1lenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT .A1'enue, Chester. 

cootra.cts for new. build Ines. Jobbing, cle., 
solicited. Orders throu'h the post otnce 
pll)mptly a.trended to. apl

9
• 1Y 

Pest Otnce Box, 3M 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Phllade1phla Omce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton 62:5 Market street. 
Chester Otttces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste•s hardware stores, and 
)[eGeoghegan•s cigar store, Intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders lert at the store of Dr. J. M. Steever, 
Twelfth and Edgmon.t !\venue. v_romP,tlY at-
tended to. · :· ,.. '. -: 
. Resldence-302 East 'FW.h street. 

Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr · 

w H.GRAHAM, 

• BUTOHEH, 
corner or Third and Concord A ~·enue. 

CHESTER, PA. 

/l're.~h Meat, Corned llee,f and Pickled 
Ttmgue.s, 

eonstantly on hand. 
a-Famll~ orders punctually attended to. 
9-115-ly 

NEW BAKERY. 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

STEREOSCOPIC ~E VIEWS. 

Twenty-two cases of yellow fever and aix 
deaths were reported In Memphis, yester

Has located In Chester for a short time, and day. 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 

PROF. JANVIER 

orHomes.Parlors, l!'amlly and Social Groups, The first bale of new South Carolina cot
Stores, Mills, Machinery, WoodcutsL Anl· . ton was shipped from Blackville yesterday 
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. ?Stereo· t Cb I t 
scoplc Views of Chester, Its l:ltreets, Churches, O ares on. 
Public Buildings, and Places or Interest, con- The yacht Curlew collided with a steam
stantly made and for . sale. Nice to send to er In the Chesapeake, oft' the mouth of Cbes
absent friends. · ·· ;•. · ,. · ter· river, on .Monday night, and N. B. 
*78EST Of WORK AND LOWEST PRICES.-8' Keene, aged 19 years, was knocked over-

wm accompany excursions and make. Sab~ board and drowned. 
bath School groups It desired; · The Stereo- . 
scoplo Ploture ls by far the handsomest picture A letter from Corinth, Miss., received in 
made, and this Is a rare opportunity, Wl!l Memphis, reports that the Mayor and Presl
lnstruct a puplll at low rates. Glad to see dent of the Health Board of Corinth are sick friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQ,UARE. 
1p-Je~2m · of yellow fever, and that all who can are 

fleeing from the place. I. D. CllALF ANT'S . The largest furnace of the Reading Iron 
MEDIA AND CHESTER 

. STAGJC LINE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Sep~mber 16th, 1878, stages 
wlll run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. Ill. 
Leave ·chester Railroad Depot, 7.30, 9.80, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 5.30 8.00 P. M. 
BUNDA Y TRIPS . . 

Leaves l\le<tla at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS. 
Parcels dcllvered promptl7 at reasonable 

rates. sep ! 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE~The Stage w111 

run oIJ ai.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, a.a 
follow11: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .415 A. M., 2.115 P. M. 
Leave 1\ledla at 10 A. Ill., and 15 P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead o!lO A. M. · · 
. . BUNDA Y TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.Land 8 P, 1\1. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 J:', M. .. 

FARE,215 CENTS. . 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

AND 

·Works, at Readhig, remmed operations yes
terday, after a suspension of four years. 
The Company Is building a new tube mill, 
which will emplay 200 additional hands. 

The City Counc!ls of New Orleans yester
day adopted resolutions declaring that there 
ls not a case of yellow fever In that city, 
and protesting against the quarantines estab
lished against !t by other towns and cities In 
the South. 

Advices from Tampico, to Augu$t 1st, re
ceived by our Consul at .Matanzas, and re· 
ported by him to the National Board of 
Health, say the former city is affiicted by 
an epidemic of yellow fever "worse than 
that of New Orleans,Jast year." 

A horse attached to a buggy on North 
Broadway, Baltimore, took fright yesterday 
morning and dashed off. The vehicle swung 
against the steps of a house on w bl ch several 
llttle girls were seated and injured three of 
them, one, Katie Seebach, aged five years, so 
badly that she died soon after. 

Some thieves enLered the banking office of 
G. H. Bussing & Co., In Cincinnati, yester
day afternoon, and while one engaged the 
attention of the person In charge, a confede
rate stole a packai:e of $5,000 and fled. All 
was done so q11ietly that no attention was 

C Q A L . Y A R D • ~~~~ed on the street, and the thieves es-

A Practical Bread, Cake anril Pie Baker, The undersigned, having leased the yard for-
merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectrully 

Governor Robinson, of New York, writes 
to ex· Governor Seymour, in relation to an 
application for the pardon of a forger, that 
fifteen applications for pardons of convicted 
forgers are on file; that the cases . of all fif. 
teen are similar, and hence "consistency 
prereets the pardoning of one without par
doning all, which is obviously not to be 
thought of." 

He.s always on hand .ancl delivers to every- calls attention to his . 
wnere In Chester and vicinity, rresh 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 
AT OOR. THIRD AND HOWELL ST8. 

,JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Superior Prepared Coal, 
For ramlly use, which be bas Just received 
and ls now read)" to sell at prices usually paid 
for an Inferior article. A large and well se
lected lot of the 

FlNEST S-EASONED LUMBEB 

Fifth St., between :Market and ·Welsh Bts. Is now being unlOaded at his yard, and parties 

The Republican Convention of Chester 
County held its annual session yesterday. A 
resolution was unanimously adopted declar7 
Ing that the Republicans of Chester county 
" do not look with favor upon the appoint 
went of Southern Democrats and rebels to 
office by the Federal Administration while so 
many Republlciln soldiers, competent to fill 
the offices, are unrewarded by the nation 
they have saved." 

Horses and carriages rurnlsbell at all hours. tn need of anything 1n bis line would do well 
Funerals attended to promp~ly, and 20 per to call and examine before purchasing elee
cent. cheaper tnau anywhore e.se In the city. where, .W111 shortly have a full assortment or 
Terms ClJ'lh. Jy 6 

SAMUI<:L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St., above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always Ol'i Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-1y 

REECE MCA V.OY' 
Dealer In the best brar.ids of 

Cigars, Cigarette-s, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A lar11e assortment of smokers' articles al· 
ways on h.and at low prices, 

BROAD ST • .t EDGMONT AVE. au 1~ 

JOHNYOUNU 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 1130 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 
Reports from all parts of Nortbe'rn New 

And other articles usually found In a 11.ret- Jersey, received In .Morristown, indicate a 
class Lumber Yard. decided revival ia the Iron trade. .Mines, 

my 2 Frank X:. MoOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG,, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort ls situated on 
the crest of the Alle,beny Meuntalns, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line of the Penn· 
sylvanla Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove or native forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. · 

It bas all the conveniences of town life and 
the q ulet of the country, and ls specially 
adapted for families. 

The house ls a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley a.re 
only a few of the attractions. 

Rates, $2 per day; $10 per week. 
ABELLLOYB, 

furnaces and forges, idle for the past six 
year.!, are reopened, and, in many of them, 
work i11 pushed night as well as day. New 
mines are opening, and new furnaces bullt, 
notably at Chester and Port Oram. The 
only place In the entire region which shows 
no sign of revival ls Boonton. 

The cases of Jesse R. Crawford, of Blair 
county, Alexander Leisenring, of Carbon, 
Dr. Shoemaker, of Dauphin, and J. McCune 
and Chris. Long, of Cumberland, charged 
with corrupt solicitation of members of the 
Legislature In connection with the Riot 
Claims bill of last session, will come before 
the August term of Court at Harrisburg on 
the 25th Inst. There Is an additional charge 
of perjury against Jesse R. Crawford. 

Je 3 Proprietor. 
Contracts for new lmlldlngs, repalrln1, al- -'----------------

terlng, and jobblnl solicited. Pi:ompt per- PENNSYLVANIA 
1onal attention glve11 to all work. sep 115 

Four hundred operatives met In Fall Riv
er last evening to hear the repart of .Michael 
Connelly, recently sent to Kansas, to inspect 
rallroad lands, with a view to the formation 
of an emigrant colony. Connelly spoke 
highly of the fert!llty of the land, but said 
be would not advise anyone to go there who 
did uot have at least $300, the country be
ing overrun with negro refugees, " who are 
doing all kinds of work which they can 
find." JOSEPH RODINSON, 

DEALER. IN 

Ol:GA.RS, TOB.A.CCO, 
Oysters, Tonio Beer 1111d Confections or the 
best varieties. at the lowest market rates. 
Glveblm a call at (sep7·t!. 

No. l502 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rool1ng and 

Mill Work Establishment from 

~O. 311 MARKET ST.REET, 

TO NO. 600 EDGJ.IONT ANENUE, 

Next door above cteorge Bottomley's mill 
l1ndlng store. . 

Tbankru! tor pa.st patronage, I would ask a 
OOntlnuance of tbe same. · 

JOSEPH CORNOG, 
fe7-d&w-tr 009 Edgmont Avenue. 

NEW FISH l\IA~T. )le. di!!& 
· FRESH EVERY DAY. 

Wlll open, at tke Western End or the Farm· 
era• Market, with " full supply of FRESH 
~!BR, Bnch as Trout, Halibut, Aheepshead, 
Clact Bass, WRl'e Fl8h, Salt Water Eels. 

rab1, bolled and live. . . . . 
·ALSO, Ol~STERS AND CLAMS. 

my23-t! 

Military .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, app17 to 
jyll~tf Col. THEO. HYATT, PreMldent. 

ROBT. J, KNOTT. 

Capt. John Secrest, a mail contractor, was 
found murdered 150 miles west of Vinita, 
In the Indian Territory, a few days ago. Ile 
bad left Vinita .with money to pay off bis 
mall carriers, and bis murderers are sup· 
posed to be the men who recently robbed 
Caneyville. The U. S. District Court hav-

Tuos. A. MOORE, JR. Ing jurisdiction over the Territory being 

GRAND OPENING 1 powerless, by the failure of Congress to make 
an appropriation for marshals, it is feared 

KNOTT & MOORE, these deeds are but the beginning of a reign 
of law Jessness In t bat section. 

FU R N I T U ··R E There is much excitement among the 
·. Mormons at Salt Lake City, arising out of the 
AND 

Ul'HOLSTERY, 
Corner of Railroad and Welsh St,, 

CHESTER, PA. 
Picture Frames, Window Shades, and. Up-

bolatery In all Its branches. Je20-tf 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 

Iron, 
DEALERS I~ 

Steel, Coarh Hardware, and J.Ianu
. j acturers' Supplies, 

1Q3 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency tor Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tooy Intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from. 
the above-named ti.rm at factory prices. . 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA aug9-3m 

Imprisonment of Reynolds for polygacy, the 
murder of Standing, the Mormon preacher, 
!n Georgia, and the imprisonment of the 
trustees ot' the Brli:ham Young estate. 
Threaten! ng letters have been published in 
the leading church paper, and inflammatory 
.speeches have been made by Mormon lead
ers. The report that the State Department 
Intends to send a circular to foreign coun
tries in reference to .Mormon Immigration, Is 
ridiculed. It would be absurd, they say, to 
suppose that any European Government 
would esta\>Jlsh an Inquisition to determine 
the religious faith of emigr~nts, or the.k h~· 
tention to become polygamists. 

FOREIGN NO'l'lli. . • 
Asiatic cmolera has appeared at Constanti-

nople. · 
The corn crop of Roumania has been 

ruined by drought. 

Affairs were quiet In bank circles at Mon
treal yesterday. 

It ls again reported that disturbances have 
occurred In Samos. 

It ls rumored that Count Taafe will take 
Andrassy's place as Premier of Austria. 

Over one thousand m!les of the new 
French ocean cable bad been laid up to Mon· 
day night. 

Serajevo telegrams report that property 
was being pillaged by a mob. The military 
arrested large numbers of the pillagers. 

In consequence of tbe protest of England 
and France against the return of the ex· 
Khed!ve to Egypt, be has relinquished bis 
Intention of going back. 

On Monday night there was a grand torch· 
light procession at Frederlckton, N. B., Jn 
honor of the visit of the Princess Louise and 
Lord Lorne. 

The London Times' Paris correspondent 
reports tbat the persons who were arrested 
on suspicion of causing the railway accident 
near Nancy have been llberated. . 

At a meeting of the directors of the Ville 
Marie Bank, Montreal, yesterday, it was re
solved to call a meeting of shareholders to 
consider the question of resumption. 

The London Times' Bucharest despatch 
says the sitllatlon In the Hasgrad, Sbumla 
and Osman Bazar districts is very disturbed, 
owing to bands of Turkish soldiers having 
become brigands. · 
' Mr. Charles S. Pimieil, member of the 

House of Commons for Meath, left London 
on Monday, with the view of taking active 
steps in the organization of the Irish ron-· 
t.tltuencies for U1e forthcoming general elec-
tion: ;:.· 

In the British House of Commons yester
day Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Colonial Sec
retary, stated that he understood the Cana· 
dlan government lutenrled to apply to the 
home government for a guarantee of a Joan 
for the construction of the Canadian Pac!Jlc 
Railway, but that no such application bad 
yet been made. 

Mr. Gladstone, speaking at the opening of 
the Art Exhibition at Chester, on Monday 
night, said that when America learned to 
trust entirely to her own splendid natural 
resources, the great genius of her people and 
their marvellous proficiency in the adaptation 
of labor· saving appliances, In which she was 
at the head of the world, she would be a for
midable competitor with the English manu 
facturer. · 

'l'he I•ark Co11amls1don's Blnnller. 
The Park Commission bas certainly dis· 

covered by, this time that It chose an inop
portune time to i:ive notice that the Perma
nent Exhibition bulldini;: must be removed 
from the Park. When- the enterprise was 
first started every objection which now exists 
was considered, besides some others that 
have been to a great extent overcome by bard 
and unrequited work on the part of the 
managers. The critical period for the Per
manent Exhibition was the first three years, 
during which nearly all tl!e visitors could 
compare !t to !ts own disadvantage with the 
grand Exhibition which had preceded It, and 
when there were no Phlladelphlans at least 
who bad not already seen Its chiehttraction!. 
A new generation, too young te appreciate 
the Centennial Exhibition, ls now growing 
up to visit the Permanent Exhibition, and 
profit by the really fine museum collected 
there. Each year will add to the number 
who, not having seen the Centennial Exhlbl· 
tion, or only dimly rememllerlng !t, may be 
attracted to the Permanent Exhibition, and 
furnhb its directors with the means to make 
it st!ll more valuable to Philadelphia and 
PennsylTanla Industries. The arrangement 
for holding the State Agricultural Fair in the 
building this Fall, and of possibly establish· 
ing It as the headquarters oftbe Agricultural 
Society, at which to bold the annual exhl· 
bit!ons, Is another sign that the Permanent 
Exhibition ls beginning to be a useful Insti
tution. It Is at this most Inopportune time, 
when the fears of its projectors as to its per· 
manenct: have been almost removed, and 
when It has become a place of Interest to 
many thousands of visitors who did not visit 
it last year or the year before, that the Park 
Commission gives notice that It must be re
moved. This must put an end to the Exbl· 
tlon If the notice is allowed to stand.-Pub
lic Led!Jer. 

A Family of Honse Sprrows. 
One evening In the latter part of May, 

1878, on my return from my work in the 
field, I was somewhat surprised on being in· 
formed· that a family of emigrant& from the 
South was making preparation for a sum
mer's encampment amongst the shade trees 
In our front yard. As I stepped roui:d to see 
what authority they bad for thus !ntrudini 
on our bospltalhy I was met by a spruce lit
tle gentleman In drab, whose deportment 
and observations were such as to removA all 
thoughts of objection, and the result of the 
Interview was that I gave him full permis
sion to occupy any portion of our premises 
at bis pleasure. 

Now the true state of the cll!le ls simply 
this: a pair of house sparrows (Zonothichia 
sociali8) bad arrived during tbe day, and 
were busily engal!ed building their nest on 
a low branch of one of the Norways, where 
they subsequently reared a brood. They al· 
so bu!lt a second time that season, In each 
Instance raising a family of three. 

Wheu. the little ones were sntficiently 
tledged to leave the nest the father would 
bring them to a bench at the kitchen door 
(the mother always following), and as soon 
as any of the family arrived with crumbs be 
would fly into their band, fill bis bill and 
proceed to feeding his charge-the old lady 
receiving from him her portion with the oth
ers-which process was frequently repeated 
during the day. Thus the first season pass
ed by very pleasantly untll September, when 
they all took their departure. 

As the spring of 1879 came around each 
one was eagerly watching for the return of· 
our favorites, when one pleasant mcrn!ng in 
May the familiar voice of " chip" was agam 
beard at the door, and glad hearts and will
ing bands were at once ready to respond to 
bis call, so that be was soon Installed in bis 
old position-partaking of our breakfast and 
feeding bis dame, who never ventured on 
our banll but a few times. She would have 
l:een more famll!ar bad not be been so at
tentl ve !n waiting on her, for If she was 
standing almost within reach of the crumbs, 
he would pick them up and feed . her before 
she had time to feed herselt~ 

When the ball storm of June 5th passed 
through · tbls neighborhood with such de
structive force, their brood was nearly ready 
to fly. The careful mother sat on the nest 
till It was fairly tom from under her, and the 
little ones dashed to the ground. We gather
ed them up, warmed and cared for them to 
the best of our knowledge, but oue of them 
died. It was so late the next day before 
the old birds put In an appearance that we 
supposed they had perished. However, 
about noon the mother arrived, and the fa
ther returned in the evening. We presented 
them with the two little ones, and wbetbet· 
they could couut or not I am unable to say, 
but they appeared greatly rejoiced at the 
meeting. He is very observant. This 
morning I took him some bread that bad a 
triBlng stain of molasses on it. He wou Id 
not touch It, but flew away. I called him 
back, but still be would have nothing to do 
with It. I afterwards got a cleau piece, of 
which be freely partook, and carried away 
the full of bis blll, as usual. 

Either of them mostly responds to our call 
If within bearing, and comes tlylng down to 
alight on our band If held out; If not, on 
our bead or shoulder; she on some per1!h 
near by, where be carries her food. If be is 
very hungry his cries and actions are quite 
!mportuuate1 and, If not waited on at once, 
be will flutter In your face to make you take 
notice of him. 
·' A small volume might be written on their 
Interesting ways, but I make It thus brief, 
hoping some of the Southern periodicals 
wlll copy It, as l wish to find out If possible 
where our friend aad bis family spend their 
winter vacation. 

He is easily recognized by having lost all 
the toes on his left foot. Any one seeing the 
ahove, and meeting with the little wander
er, would very much oblige me by forward
ing such Intelligence, by postal or otherwise, 
to Caleb S. Cope, West Chester, Chester 
county, Pa.-Local News. 

Gettluir Rid or a Nnlsauce. 

Sir John McNelll, a shrewd Scotch d!plo 
matlst, gained the repute of being the only 
European who ever got the better of a der
vish. During the New Year festival the 
Persian rell11:lous mendicants ply their voca
tion most vigorously, not merely asking for 

Two Fair BR the..,.• Dllemna. alms, but demanding such alms as they 
As two Iowa girls were disporting them- deem proper, according to the rank of the 

selves in a secluded pool of the Maquoketa giver. A dervish tried to e3:tract an extra v-
aganUribute from Sir John, aud the ambas

one afternoon last week, a tramp appeared sador proving obstinate, proceeded to '' sit 
on the bank and bore steadily aud surely upon .him;" that ls to say be established 
upon the garments heaped upon the shore. himself in Sir John's garden, just before bis 
The ladies were appalled and helples~. study windows, and relieved his feellnbs by 
Down swooped the Intruder, and as several making a hideous hullabaloo day and night. 
shrieks rang ottt through the still evening The diplomatist was lnclinetl to make short 
air be hastily gathered a bundle Into his work cf the nuisance, but was warned t!Jat 
arms and as quickly disappeared among the violent measures would 9e dangerous. 
trees. The fair bathers sank upon the grass "Get rid of him If you can," said bis Per-
in abject confusion and distress. No time slan advisers; "but don't touch him." 
was to be Jost; another man might appear Si? John sent for a bricklayer, and gave 
upon the scene, and more embarrassing sit· the order : " Bnlld a wall all around that 
ttat!ons ensue. The ladles began to rum- howling beggar In my garden, and then roof 
mage among tbe remnant of the wardrobes !t in." 
left and fortunately found that one skirt be- The dervish looked on composedly while 
longing to one suit and an overdress of an- the wall slowly rose round him, and made 
other bad been left. The shoes also am! one more noise than before; but when the roof
stocking still remained. The bats and light Ing process commenced, and be awoke to 
·shawls they had hung up In a. tree, and so, the knawledge that It was really Intended to 
~ortunatelv, these were st!ll safe. Equipped entomb him al!ve, be clambered over the 
m these odds and ends, and well covered by wall and rushed away like a madman, nev
tbe lap-robe of the bug~.Y1 the two creetfal· er to trouble McNelll aga!a. 
Jen ad venturers started for home, which they 1 

contrived to reach In the deeper shadows of 
evening. , Streak,. Bulter. 
· · · · ·. . · Unmarketallle, streaky butter, can be 

-The pleasantest way or being l!ung, says avoided by using the Perfected Butter Color 
the Christian Register, Is in 2' hammock. I of Wells, Richardson & Co., Burl!ngton, 
The whole body ls then hung at once. This Vt. At hundreds of fairs this year, good 
assertion Is as positive as though the writer judges baTe united In !ts commendation. It 
bad tried both ways. · · bas no peroeptlble taste or odor. 
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AMONG the Yarious profe8801'81 whose 
name! are familiar to the people of Chester, 
perhaps none bu a wider repuLatlou than 
l'rofessor Jackson. Everybody knows where 
bis factory ls, at the foot of Welsh street, 
close by the riYer bank1 and in the decaying, 
though still stately old-timed mansion, fam
oas as the home of the renowned Commo
dore Porter. Everybody knows, too, that 
Prof. Jackson is a master In the pyrotechnic 
art, and that the finest displays of this sort 
lo the country are prepared in this old 
Welsh street house. It may not be known 
bat next Thursday evening the Professor 

expects to give, at Atlantic City, one of the 
grandest pyrlc displays ever seen on the At· 
lantlc coast. Those who have never looked 
on an exhibition of this kind will find them
selves well repaid by timing a ll'lp to the 
seaside for Thursday next. 

NoTWITllSTA.1m1NG the 6bjections urged 
by those Interested in street railroads and 
otbera, an elevated railway in Philadelphia 
seems a fixed fact. Of course it Is not a very 
pleasant fact to those whose street railroad 
&tocks' have been paying them thirty or forty 
per eent. These fear that elevated railroads 
may largely diminish their profits, and it Is 
to be hoped thaUhelr fears are well founded. 
While we do not attempt to decide the vexed 
question of elevated railroads,. we are very 
Bure that the street railroads are charging 
enormous rates, and that almost anything 
which will compel these roads to reduce 
their rates ls desirable. To be sure the ele
Yated road, !mmlnenL at present, Is not a 
street road, b11t elevated street roads wlll 
follow. The use of the street.a ef any city by 
printe corporations i1 a franchise which 
may prove-as h1 the case or the present 
Philadelphia street railroads-to have Im
mense value. Against these corporations 
the public should be protected, and if, so far 
aa these street railroads are concerned, thete 
is no other remedy, then we welcome ele
vated railroads, with all their noise and other 
inconveniences. 

EvEnYDODY m New Engl&Kd, and very 
:nany persons throughout the whole country, 
know more or Jess of ·Adirondack Murray. 
Perhaps it would be more respectful-and if 
lio we gladly render the respect-to speak of 
him as the Rev. W. H. H. Murra.Y. Few 
men anywhere . are more eloquent than be, 

·or possess more of that magnetism which 
draws to tkem earnest friends. Ilut Rev. 
Mr. Murray, In addition to his clerical du
tie!, has allowed blmsel( to become Interest· 
ed in buck-board wagons and fancy sto;:k 
farming, beside editing a religious journal
delivering popular lectures, and in doing 
many other things not precisely In the line 
of his profession, As might . have been ex
pected, financial disaster has speedily blight
ed these multifarlo'us schemes. With ability 
sufficient to have guaranleed him brilliant 
success In any one put'lluit, Rev. Mr. Murray 
has utterly failed in his attempt to manage 
half a dozen. So it has been before, so It will 
be again, and despite all the croaking criti· 
c:sm of the public press, with the facts so 
far as known the lessoa Mr. Murray's career 
teaches is the old lesson that It Is wl~eSt to do 
one thing at a time. It will be soon enough 
to credit the charges that tarnish bis moral 
character when they assume some more sub
stantial shape than lll-natured rumors. The 
fairest fruit Is that on which the wasps de
light to feast, and there is al ways a wa.splike 
crowd of men and wombn that most delight 
to feast the base passions of their ba.se na
tures on the fairest fruited reputations. 
'fllese believe that Rev. M.r. 'Murray Is a 
scoundrel. They always believed that be 
was a genius, far superior to the clod-like 
cJmpany of average human be!ugs, and t• 
their jealous souls this was only one remove 
frem being a rascal. A whisper, no matter 
bow satanic that whisper might be, would be, 
for such peraons, a perfect demonstration 
that the man they envied yesterday for his 
brilliant talents was a mau they might spit 
upon to-day as a confessed villain. Being 
"caught lu the act" hardly damages so much, 
in their esteem, as does possessing .a reputa
tien which outranka the maJorlty. So it has 
come about that, with very little beside ru
mor upon which to rest, there ia . a great 
crowd ready to convict Mr. Murray of gro5s 
rriminallty. All .such we would .remind of 
the preciousness ef a good name te every 

man, and bid them beware, lest In their 
baste to rob Mr. Murray of It they condemn 
themselves by a more atrocfous crime than 
any that is even alleged against him. D, A 1· L-... y;· H X r U B .~ I 0 NS.•• sAL•k7=::;~"'.~ 

(J Ll The swili 'and commodious Iron ••·· • 
o:iloQl!Xl ~r, 

MAJOR REYBOLn (J:NOLUD:ING SUND.A Y). 
SPEOJ:.AL 

ON THE IRON STEAMER 

Excursion Notice. 
r;fi' ~THOMAS CLYDE·.~ 

Leaves Salem, N. J.1dally, (elcept lluM · 
at 1 A. M. Return nc, leavea Al'Cb ~1lJ,) 'Wharf, Phlladelpbh1, at 3 P. M.i.gtopplng 1~1 
way at Delaware City, New \Jaslle p~llell 
grove and Chester. • 01- ' 

. Stages connect with boat for WOOdito 
and 8harpstown, N. J.; .St. Geor•e•a wn 
OdesAa, DeL • aod 

Fare from Cheater to Philadelphia llO reo•· 
THE THIRD GRAND 

Family Excursion 
-TO-

CAPElVIAY, 
On board the magnlllccnt Iron steamer 

THO~AS CLYDE. 
Tbe steamer wlll leave CHESTER, toot of 

Market street, on 

Wednesday, Ang. 13, 
At 11.30 o'clock A. l\f., and artei: a stay or 

FIVE HOURS AT THE CAPE, 
The excursionists wlll be returned to Chester 
at an early hour in Ule evening •. 

Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00. 
To Bombay Hook and return, 40 cents. 

Excellent meals provided, ranging from .30 

to oo cents e8~hPT. EUGENE REY BOLD, 
au9-3t Gen'l Manager. 

. -CHESTER CITY-
Presbyterian Church. 

GRAND EXOURSION 

~~~ 
TO 

ATLANTIC . CITY I 
.- Friday, August 15, 1879. 

The Chester City Presbyterian Church will 
give Its tirst grand excurslo.1 to Atlantic City 
on Friday. August 10th, 1&79. 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at 6.1~, at Ches· 
ter at 0.1~. go direct to the foot or Washington 
avenue, thence by !erryboAt to Cooper's polnt1 thence via the Camden and Atlantic (broao. 
guage) Railroad to Atlantic City. 

No stops, no delays. Through from Chester 
In two hours and thirty minute". 7 3' hours 
on the beach. Leave Atlantic City at 11 I', Y. 
Home at 8. P . M. 

Tbe OXFORD BAND accompanies the ex-
cursion. . 

Come Join us, and enjoy yourself for a day. 
ADULT TICKETS, • • $ 1.50. 

CHILDREN, • • • - ,715, 

Tickets can .be procured at Hunter Bro"., 
bookstore, Nelson's grocery Mtore, Rev. A. T. 
Dobson, p,astor, or of any or the following 
Board or Trustees, committee In charge :-W. 
Frank Bell, James Gass, 8 . R. \VUson, W. Jl, 
Nelson, Joseph Reancy . J. W. Barnes,O. C. 
McClure. d-Jy19,23,26.30,au2,6,9,11,12,13,14 

w·Jy19,26,au2,9 

CITIZENS' SOCl~L 

EXCURSION 
Of Chesler and Vicinity, 

On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

;MARY MORGAN . .. 
-TO- ·. 

CAPE MAY, 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware Riv~r and Bay, 
FOR. CE~TS. 

This swift and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Philadelphia, at 8.15 
A• M., running excursions down the River and Day, stopping at UHESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' Beach and Dombay Hook, returning to Chester about 6 P. M. · b., · H k 

O?'Excuralon tickets for the entire round trip, to Collins' Beach or Bom ay oo ' 
FOitTY CENTS. 

· Musical 11nd other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
Meals and Refreehments provided on t!Je boat, at city prices, and at the Day L~ndlngs 

the Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &c., is excellent. . JY 18 

HOWARD 'BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have OD conslgnmeut a very tine lot Of new 

CBE.A:t-.a: CHEESE,· 
And are In dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY,, &C., 
· And Wholesale Dealers in 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and line grades of .FLOUR. 
tJ7' .ALSO, .AGENTS ./!'OB THE CELEBB.ATED .AKBON O.AT ME.AL • .s 

oo:a_ S:I:X:TH .AND "V'VELS::S: STS. delS.tf 

G-. l'Ml:J:LLER.. 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION 14EROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Pou.ltry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Bottled Pickles and Soaps a:. Philadblphia Prices. 

West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my21-t! · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE ·AGENT, 
Auctioneer and Conveyancer. 

Oflioe over Banking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 

-:u:-

Farms, Huilding Lota and Dwellin~ always on hand, for sale or exohaiage. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected without charge to lender 

Auotionoering Real and Personal Property ia any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All btisiness int.rusted to me will be done with oare and di11pateh. 

·CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
N ·OTARY PUBLIC. 

Leaves Chester ats.30 A. M:. ' ... 

Ortbe same l'i'M;ls the Stea111er 
PERRY. 

This well ki.own and favorite boot loov 
Arch street wharf, PblllW.elphla, 111 8 •'Cl ll 
A. M., touching at Chester, downwal'll boull<:k 
and at Pennegrove, Sllvercrovc, New Ct.t1rld, 
Delaware City and Salem. e, 

Retarnlng, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p M 
and touches at Cheeter at Uo P. A(, ' ' ' 

A delll!'htful evening trip to the b11Slnesa 
heart of Phlladelpb1 ... 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, each way ~ 
cents. · JeU-ti 
SPECIAL NOTlC~ . '• . . 

- &ti? 
ARRANGEMENTS 

For charter and excursions on the tnagn1D.ceu 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Colllns• l!each, aad lo 
all down rl ver landings, at red need rat'8 ean 
be made by applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUGENEREYBOLD 
4ll N octh Water strcl'I, or ' 
4~ North Dela.ware avenue, 

Phll&delphla. 
Or to FRANK 8. BAKER, 

mylO-d&w·tt Chester. 

QHESTEB 

TO PHILADELPHIA . 
. THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, Crom Market 8\rffi 
wbart, tor Pblla.delpbla, at 1.80 A. JI(, 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia, from let
ond wharf above nace street, at 3 P • .M. 

FABE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EZO UBBION, - 30 CENTS. 

mbH-d&w-tt 

CHESTER & PIIILADELPHIA BT!WI 
FREIGHT LINE • . 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharr, root or )!arkel 
atreet, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11-", second Wbarr 
above J\ace street, at 2 P. M. 

Frelitht or all kinds carefully bandied and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franks. Baker, root or U.utet 
Rtreet, Chester; E. B. Tagcart, 11>1 North 
Whanes, Philadelphia. Jt30 

F0R CHARTER. d 
TIHE YACHT L I'! .. • ·. ' Pear Ia & Leila, ... 

For charter by tho day 
or week, for excursions. 

.A.pnly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3·!.!rn .~28 ,V, Third street, Soulb waro. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Delow i.b.e Railroad.) 

Ha v Ing purchased some · new m1renc& 
coaches, I am now prepart'd to fnrnlsh wed· 
dings, parties and funerals with t1rst<las5 

teams at reasonable rates . 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO lllRE 

AT ALL TIMES. -----
LEIIIGU, 8ClllJYLKIL£, 

AND 

'l\1esday, Aug. 26th, '79. REA~ ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, AND CONVEYANCER BITUMINOUS COAL. 
Leaving Chester at 6 o'clock, and Marcus 

Hook at. 6.15 A. M. Returning, leaves 
Cape l\Iay Landing at 6 o'clock P; l\l., glv· 
Ing excurs lon~lsts · 

Six Hours on the Beach ! 
AND A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It Is the determination of the management 

to make this the most dellfhtrul excursion or 
the sea.son, · The number o tickets are limited 
and will be 11old only to reputable persons. 

OgleBby'll Br<i.M and String Band will ac-
company the Excursion. . 

Refreshments and meals can he procured on 
boarl1 the steamer. 

'J'lcketa for tbe Excunlou,· • e1.oo. 
For sale by tho following Committee : 

John A. Wallace, George McCall; .: 
S. Greenwood, Robert Chadwick, 
Thos Clough, George M. Booth, 
John Young, <.::harlcs Roberts, 
Frank S. Baker, J ohn Fountain, · 
Henry Hinkson, JI. .L. Donaldson, 
B.F.Da.ker, 8,H.Seeds, .. 
\V. F. Cutler, Jonathan Johnson, 
R. Anderson. Wm. Hinkson, 
\Vm. Fennell,· John c. Price, 
H.B. Black, '.I.'. H. Thompson. 
Paul Klotz, . . . . .. 

Tickets for sale at the· stores of J , E . Green, 
Marcus Hook; and \Vm. M. Black, Llmvood 
Station. Jy28-d&w-lm 

L.A~B 

THE HATTE .R 

OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIR8T NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA.. 
tJT'Loans n~otlatect, arcounts settled, and wrltlng In general, 1e 10 

FOK SALE. BRICK HGUSES. 
.F .A.RMS. Brick House on Tenth street, North Wanl, 

!800. . . One of the nnest sites for ·maQufncturlng 
purposes In the City or Chester, having a 
front or 300 J'eet on the Delaware river and 300 
reet on the Reading Railroad, i:ontalnlng about 
1 acres of ground. On It there Is a very largo 
mill, s houses and 2 stables. Will sell very 
cheap and on easy tt:rms. 
' Splendid Farm of 10 aere11, near Chester. 

GOOd buildings and plenty of !n1lt. Terms 
easy. 

Another line Farm of M acres, on the Balti
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A large l:ltone Mill, suitable for doing a 
large business, at Tougbll:ennamon, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen
tral Railroad. 

A !<'arm of 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wbeelrlgbt shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price s2000. Part or Ule money may remain. 

A tine Brick House, 2 stories and Mansard 
roor, 10 rooms, with. all T.he modern conve
niences, sttua_te en the north-east corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fine 
view et the .1'elaware river. 

Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 stories 
With be.ck building, 1 rt1oms, bCBldes the store'. 
A good business stan•L Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
Will sell or exchange. 

BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety or houses and building lots In North 

and South Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Marcus Hook. 
AGENT FOR 

The sale ot John M. Broomall's property. 
The United States Life In.surance company 
Lumbermen•s Flre Insurance Company. 
The Walertown Fire Insurance Co. 

·WILLIAM lfl. STROUP, 

MAP MOUN.TER 
' 

PHIL.ADELPHI.&.. NO. 64 NORTH SIXTH STREET, 

P. S.-Map1, Chromoa and Drafting Papera mounted. Rollers tor maiuni . ChromOIJ, En-
IJ'avlnca, Pictures, &c., made to order. · auglll-ty 

REMOVAL. MEDIA AND ClI~ER EXPRESS. 

P.BOYLEN,· Ou and arter Monday, June 2d, 1879 z will 
run a dally exorcss rrom llfedll\ to 'chcsu,r 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A M 

T :a: E J E "W" E LE :a, and Chester at 11 o'clock A. Af. Trunks p~cli! 
ages, parcels, and g()()(Js or all descriptions 

...,. • .., M k t promptly collected and delivered at reasonn No. ·16 West 'l'hird Stree~ . HaH remoyed llls _ :tr:'.::t,~n,i ~·"· .,.,. ar e . rates. Orders len at I.be livery stattle ot I D 
Chalfant, In Media, and nt,the hardware atOre 
or Hudsen, Sparks & <Jo., · 103 west Thlnl 
street, Chester, wlH rece~v~ prompt attentlo.n. 

cnBTER PA• -' ·" ' m.a10-1,. No. Q4 'Vest Third Street. 

Fon SALE. - ·A . TWO-SEATED CAR- Wherebewll!'reslde,aridearryonthAJew•lry 
rlagc Apply at this office. jy 1 business lu all lt5 branche8. myJ.tf . . OEOttOE•c. SNYDER, 

my31 MC\IV\, l'a. 

The subscriber bas opened a 

CO.A.LYABD 
At" TllB 

EDGE TOOL WORI{S, 

SECOND STREET, 
JJetwecn Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Where he proposes to have on hand, •l &JI 
times, tho very best qualltle.!1 of tile ~~~ 
kinds of coal. Wiii furnish by the ton, 
cargo, at Uie 

LOWEST MARKET RAT.&9. 
lVEIGIIT AND QU~LITl' GP!ARMI· 

7'EED. 
Je2-U 

H.B.BLA~ 
L tJllDER A:ND COAL 

CHOICE 

FAMILY co.AL· 
EXTRA PREP ARATIO!i. 

:REDUCED ' pg:IOES I 
ERTOli· STOVE COAL.; .............. suoP .. 

EGG COAL ................... 4.ID . I 

CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.ID 

At U1e Coal and Lumber Yard 0~.; 

· Jonathan Pennell; ': .1 

ap29-: 

(flnQCeasor to J, & c. D. Pennell, 
· 31~ Edgmont Avenue, 

c:iIESTJill, tJ.·· 



DAILY Til\f'ES. WERE .TllEY BURGLAR'S TOOLS ?-Early 
yesterday morning a physician's carriage 
drove up in front of a house .In one of the 

· · . · ·· · wards of this city, and a vigilant officer who 
T :r ~ E T ..A. B L E · was in the ·vicinity thought he bad a prize. 

P.W.&B.R.R. He had passed there only five mluutes be-
fore and there was no sign of a carrlai:e. It 

Le1tv" Phllaclelphln for ('hPSfPr ~t 7-. 7 .3n. ~. d k " II h I' h h d 
.4n. 10.3i.a. m .. 12.30, 1,30, 2.30, 3. 4.00.4.30, .~.111, was very ar , 1or, a t. e street 1g ts a . 
• <Ill. •.1~. R.r.o. 9.4~. 10.4.~. 11.30 p. m. been put out, as the hour wo.s about tbre.e. 

.,-. LeRv" f.'hPstf'r for Phllartelphla ll.4R. 7, 7 . .'l.~. A dim li!?ht shone through the window of 
P .l ~ . P.47. 9 .~".l, 9 38. 10.12. tl.06 a. m .. l.09. \.~.'!. the house in front of which the carria~e 
3.nB. 4.38, ~-4~ . R.14. R . ~2. i.07. 10.18 p. m. t d Th ffi b ht b I b d Le1tve Che•ter for Wllmln~t(:ln at e.m, 8.29, 8 oo • e o cer t oug · tug ars a 
1.13a.m .. 2.11.3.41, 4.38, ll.4R,6.156,le.29 p.m., . come to .make a raid on all the houses 
2.10 mtdnle:ht. · In the row. He walked quietly on tip-toe 
Leave Wilmington for Chester at 7. R.10, f h h d d h 

9, 9.35, 10.30, 12.3.'l am., 2.30, 4, ll 46, 1.20, 9.46 p. rom w ere e was stan ing own to w ere 
m'i,..ave Chest.er for New York et 3.02, T • .'l.~, ~~~r:.rriage was, lest be should break the 
0.12. a . m .• 1.ll!l, 6.14 P· m. H b d th 1 ' th t kl LeavP Che•ter for :r.at!.lmore at 8.417 "· m., e reac e e carr.age WI ou ma Di 
2.~. 4.3~ p. m .. 12.10 ml<lnle:ht. a bit of 110ise, and he.thouizht he had better 
LPaveChester for Wa•hlnltlon st s.m a. m., search It befere he made a raid on the mld-

2.20, 4.'l8 p. m., 12.10 mlctnt£ht. night prowlers. Upon going through the 
Leave Chester ror Dela.ware Rl\llroa<I at 8•29 wagon, be found a bag containing something am .. M6p.m. b 

w lch bad a jingle. It was too dark to see 
FIUNDAY TRAINS. them and to light his lantern would give the 

LPllVP. Phlln.<lP.lphla for Chester 8::m R. m., t, alarm, so he carried bag and coutents Into 
· £:~~~1~!'~te~for Phila..telpb.ta at e.ll3 a. m., an adjoinhig bakeshop for examination. The 
. 03. MA, 7.13. 10.1s p. m. wonderful bag: was opened and lo 1. there 
Leave Chester for Wllmlnll't•>n at 9.21 n,, m., was lots of Instruments, bright and artist!· 

.48, 10.29p. m .. 12.10 mlclnlght. cally wade. They were ditlerent from any 
Leave Che•tP.r ror Baltimore and Washing· 0urglar's tools that either the officer or the 

on at 12.10 mMnll!'.ht. 
Le:\ve Wilmington ror Che•ter at s.10 "· m .1 .baker had ever seen. The baker suggested 

• 6.30, 9.46 p. m. . that one was for prying open a door, another 

PHIL. & B. c. R. R. 
Leave Chester ror Port Deposit at 8 29 a. m., 

.. ~9p. m . 
Leave Cbe•tP.~ for Oxforcl At 829 B. m.,3.12. 

&.S9 p. m. On 'Vednesday and Saturday, 6.111 

P ·L~ave Chester for f'!ha.rtd'• Forrt at g 29 a. m. 
.12.4.~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
.lSp. m. 
Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
t6.l~p.m. 
On F!unrtays. lel\ve Phllaclelphla for Oxrorct 

nd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
1>.m. 
f,eave Oxforcl for Philadelphia nnd all Inter· 

mediate •tattous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1879. 

J.OCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Tbe evenings for study are fast approach
og. 

Perch fishing is good lo the Delaware at 
present. 

The paioterto and paper hangers will soon 
be busy. · 

Che3ter dogs are uot required to wear 
muzzles. 

A pocket umbrella Is a Yankee !mention. 
What next? · 

'fbe road scraper is doing good service on 
our dirty streets. 

Politics wlll 11et warmer auoon ns the 
weather gets colder. · .• 

When a good man becomes bad all . bad 
men are against him. · 

Remember the State Agricultural Fait' at 
be Permanent Exhibition. · · 

Don't allow decayed vegetable matter to 
accumulate near your dwellings. 

Fly screens are nry necessary to· enable 
be late riser:; to enjoy their sleep. 

Chester never bad so many or such cheap 
excursions as have taken place this year. 

The steamer Clyde w!ll resume her regu
ar trips to Collins' Beach on Friday i:ext. 

Delaware couuty editors have been abun· 
dant at Atlantic City tlurlng the past week. 

Mr. ·n. L. Vooaldson has a pitcher and 
basin lo his house that are more than a hun-
dred years old. · 

Tlie cocoa nnt matting factory employs 
wenty or thirty hands. It is a new lndus
ry for Chester. 

The Ninth street bridge question is to have 
another trial. The jury meets on September 
2d, near the site. 

The Harvest Home excursion wiil take 
place on tha 2nd or September, on the 
steamer Republic. 

Ever since Mr. Hurst took charge of the 
fish market, he has always had a good supply 
or fresh fish on hand. 

Sweet potatoes still ' kPep . up in ' price. 
There will soon be a decline as the article 
becomes more plentiful. ' 

'fbe season at the watering places Is now 
at its height. From this time until the close 
the numbers will diminish. 

One thousand dollars In silver weighs 'six
ty peumls. The United States Treasury· 
bas over 1,200. tons of It on band. · ·· 

The passenger waiting room at the foot of 
Market. street stlll remains a myth. When 
will it become au acknowledged fact? 
· Not much meat shciuld be eaten in hot 

weather. Fruit Is much better, and Is much 
cheaper, and plentiful enough for everybody 
to i:et all they need. 

Some of our weekly newspapers copy 
whole articles from the dailies without a 
word of credit. They do not even take the 
trouble to re-write them. 

Mushrooms grow on the lawns at Coney 
Island. Oo newly-sodded lawns In various 
parts of tbl9 city, the little "buttons'' can be 
seen protruding from the earth. 
. The Philadelphia Record, after a search 
of months, has discovered that the girl 
whose face is stamped on the Bland dollar is 
a Philadelphia school teacher by the name 
of Miss Anna Williams. 

The lowest figure ever known for a fir<Jt
class ship was paid In this country, recently. 
at Kennebunk, namely, $41,000, or $20.'iO 
per ton rei:lster for a ship or 1,981 tons, 
which cost $75,000 to build. 

The Manayunk mills are unusually busy 
this summer. More spinners could obtain 
employment there than are now engaged. 
Tbere seems to be no 1carcity of work. The 
usual knot of Idlers seen on the street cor · 
oers are dispersed, and altogether the man
facturini;: business of Manayunk bas A favor
able out!O!'k. 

'rhe Reading Coal and Iron Company are 
said not to have ceased mining a day this 
year, and the probability Is that work will go 
on without Intermission during the balance 
er the year. Although the profits are pro-:
nounced small, steady production is consid
ered mo~ advantageous to the <.:ompany 
~an. occiuional delays with the hope of a 
rae 10 prices. 

for somethiug else and so each piece had its 
use. But each one was so nicely made that 
it was agreed the burglars were experts and 
had a costly kit. The officer carried the in
struments back to the buggy, bad taken for· 
ma! possession of It, and was about to make 
a raid on the house when ont stepped a phy· 
siclan. IIorror I It was a doctor who had 
been called out in the night and that was his 
bag of instruments. Imagination will fur· 
nlsb the remainder of the story: 

IN TROUDLE.- Mrs. Mary Ann Cooper, of 
Chester fame, and whom Judge Clayton rid 
the city of, has gotten into trouble In Phila· 
delphia, whither she and her husband went 
after they were compelled to give up their 
license here. Yesterday a committing mag· 
istrate of that city held her In $GOO bail for 
keeping a disorderly house. Mary Ann w1 s 
a j?feat friend to the policemen of this city, 
and they were of course friendly to her while 
she was here, and it is.presumed she has not 
gotten on the right side of the officers In 
Philadelphia yet. Probably ·ahe will not, 
as the neighborhoa1l In which ·she lives is a 
source of great annoyance to them. If she 
could only get some secluded spot like that 
she had here she might do better. 

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.-S. Greenwood, 
real estate agent, repo1·ts the following real 
estate tramactlons : Frame house on Tenth 
street, North ward, to Nelson Platt; brick 
house on Ninth ftreet, South ward, to Jesse 
Palate; brick house on Graham street, Mid· 
die ward, to Nathan Pennell; two brick 
houses on West Second street to Nathan Pen
nell ; brick bousa on East Fourth street, Mid· 
die ward, to Ann McGuire ; lot corner Sec
ond aml Parker streets, South ward, 40 feet, 
to James Tonge; lot on Eighth street, to 
Nathan Pennell; lot on West Third street, 
to Nathan Pennell; lot on Edgmont avenue, 
ta Mr. Whitehead ; farm of SS acres to Rob· 
ert Chadwick. 

RIDLEY PARK.-A·muslcal and dramatic 
entertainment will be given to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening at Ridley Park Hotel, 
for the benefit of several charities, locluding 
the Children's Sanit.arinm. The proi:ramme 
will Include a trio for the violin and piano, 
a pretty little comedy, entitled "Aunt Char· 
lotte's Mai(')," and a series of tableaux vl
vant from "Il. M. S. Pinafore." The wbo1e 
will be supplemented by a full-dress hop,' 
which, now that the temperature has become 
so delightful, will be a source of much plea· 
w~ . . . 

. A NA.llROW . EscArE.-Tkls morning a 
mau, a track hand on the Front street rail
road, attempted to board a moving train oci 
that road, when his foot slipped anti threw 
him to the ground, and It was the greatest 
wonder to those who saw him that he was 
not killed, for the w bee Is just grazed his 
shoulder • . He got up, .and when be saw 
what. dange'r he had just escaped, he con· 
eluded not to attempt to get on another 
moving train. Those who were looking at 
him had to turn away, so certain were they 
that he would meet a sad fate. · · 

FIRE IN TllOR!mURY.-An old log house 
belonglni? to Talley and Gilpin Wllllamson, 
of Thornbury, this county, was burned to 
the ground on Monday night. .The Messrs. 
Williamson are largely engaged In the honey 
business, . havin~ an apiary ol' some 100 
hives. The building burnt was usell for 
storing away hives, lumber and honey, there 
being 500 pounds of the latter in the build
ing when It was burned. It was no doubt 
set on fire by some evil-disposed person. 

NOT Mucu INTEREST.-Not much Inter
est is beir.g manifested In the delegate elec
tion, which will be held In less than two 
weeks, PS the County Convention meets two 
weeks from to-day. There only being two 
minor offices to till-that of Director of the 
Poor and that of Jury Cornwissloner-aml 
11~ these pay but small salaries, those seek · 
log them cannot afford to throw much mon· 
ey around, hence the little interest. 

THE NINTH STUEET DmDOE.-The JurY 
appointed to decide about the Ninth street 
brldie will meet on the site on September 
2d. 'fhe following gentleman compose the 
jury: Messrs. H. <.:. Snowden, I. L. Hal
deman and J. Hamilton Fields. Let our 
citizens turn out In force, and show these 
gentlemen, by Incontrovertible arguments, 
the urgent necessity of this Improvement. 

IN TllE MAIIKET. - Lively times were 
those in the market this morning, and num· 
eMus were the purchasers. The market was 
at its ·prettiest, aud everybody was In the 
best of spirits. 

No CASEs.-The police made no arrests 
last night, and his Honor had no .misqreants 
to face him in the dock this morning. When 
people must be orderly they can bP. 

IN TIIE MORGAN'S PLACE.-The steamer 
Novelty, consort of the Mars, is running be
tween Bridgeport, Chester, Billingsport and 
Philadelphia in place of the Mary Morgan 
while she Is lileing repaired. Of course the 
Novelty Is not so commodious nor so swift 
as the Morgan, but answers vefY well to car
ry the large quantity of produce that ls now 
shipped by that line. 

TllE IlA~D EXCURSION.-Betweeu three 
and four hundred persons boarded the 
Clyde at this city this morning for Cape 
May. With the sweet strains the band will 
discourse on the way down and number of 
persons to get on at the different etopping 
places down the river, the time should 
glide swiftly by. The day Is a fair one to 
be on the river and bay. . . 

A PmzE CuP.-A very handsome silver 
cup Wr'I won by Thomas Coyle, of this city, 
in a swimming match at Atlantic <.:ity last 
Friday. There were three competitors for 
the prize, aud Mr. Coyle beat tbem all. The 
distance was three niiles. The cup is a large 
sll ver one, set on two oars fastened to the 
base, on which sits a sallor on some silver 
cord to imitate cable. 

Tn..: RAMBLER Hmrn.-The yacht Ram· 
bier, with M. A. Zook, W. A. Derbyshire, 
H. F. Temple and friends aboard, lefl; here 
last. Monday week for a cruise up the river. 
They went as far a~ Trenton, stopping at all 
the Intermediate towns, and had a most en· 
joyable time. The Rambler returned home 
yesterday with her crew looking much bet· 
ter for the trip. 

A HORSE TRADE.-A couple of gentle
men, each of whom possessed a horse affect· 
ed with a number of the diseases which 
horses are heir to, met on Market street last 
evening, and effected a trade in about two 
minutes. It is difficult to tell who got the 
best of the bargain, for the ailment that one 
horse had the other lacked, and vice versa~ 

' SENT TO THE Poon HoUSE.-John Hood, 
an old colored man who has been employed 
by Mr. James Harvey, wa~ taken suddenly 
sick yesterday, aod this mornini; was taken 
to tile Poor ·House. He · was · taken with 
something similar to a paralytic stroke, 
but upon examination by physicians It was 
found to be ·an affection of .the heart; 

- TUE WESTERN TExAs.-Tbe steamer 
Western Texas, which has been undergoing 
repairs and alterations at Roacbs' ship yard, 
left yesterday afternoon at one o'clock for 
New York. The alterations on her have 
been made, and the boat is expected to go 
into service next week. She was built by 
Mr. Roach a few years ago, 

TllE PIERREI'ONT.-The propeller Pierre· 
pout, which was sunk In tb'e river by the 
Mary Morgan on Friday night last, bas been 
raised and went up the river this morning 
with two lighters and a tug. She was seen 
at Raccoon Island, and was doubtless 11n 
her way to Philadelphia for repairs. 

· · The Chief of the Burean of Statistics re- .,, -· -• c ·" • .EXcuns1oxs._. · , .. , ,, . , , - c •. 
ports that there arrived at the port of New 
York during the month of ,July, 1870; 161432 
passengers, 12,710 of whom were lmmi· 
grants. During the corresponding period of 
1878 the total number of passen"'ers arrived 
at the port was 12,650, of who~ 8 680 were 
immigrants. The revival of bu~ioess in 
!Ilany parts of the country, of which there 
~s no doubt, and great business depression 
m. EuropP, will, no ·doubt, further Increase 
this tide of emigration, and also bring us a 
superior class of emigrants. 

-CHESTER· CITY-
Presbyterian Church - --- -

GRAND EXOURSION 

TO 

There were 34 new cases and 6 deaths 
from yellow fever at Memphis yesterday. 
The disease continues spreading lo all quar
ters of the city, and is nearly equally 
divided between the white and colored In- ATLA\\"TIC CITY J 
habitants remaloiog. It Is st.ated that the .l.'1 . • 
executive committee of the sanitary cou11cil 
of the Mississippi valley will meet the mem· 
hers of the National Board of Ilealth at 
Cairo, 111., Friday, to consider measures to 
prevent the spread of the fever outside of 
Memphis. But ·it Is spreadln", and to an 
alarming extent 1n variobls sections. · 

All the members of the Cabinet, except 
SecretarY Sherman, · are now away. He 
leaves In a few days for Ohio. The Presi· 
dent remains here and probably will not 
leave before the 1st of September. · 

Friday, August 15;1879 . .. 

The Chester City Presbyterian Church will . 
give Its ttrst grand excurslo ·' to Atlautlc City·' 
on Friday. August 15th, 1~79 . 

Taking the cars at Lamokln at 6.1.'l, at Ches 
ter at 6.1~. go direct to the foot of Washington 
avenue, thence by ferrybo•t to Cooper's polntd, 
thence via the Camden and Atla r: tlc (broa 
guage) Railroad to AtlnnUc City. . 

No stops, nodelnys. Through from Chester 
In two hours amt thirty minutes. 7 ~ hours 
on.the heach. Leave Atlantic City at ll P. :M 
Home at 8. P. M. 

The OXFORD BAND accompanies the ex 
curslon. . 

Come join us, and enjoy yourself for a day. 
ADUL'£TICKETS, • • $1.00. 

CHILDREN, • .7f.i. 

· One of the greate.st enterprises of the 
world is that of constructing a suspension 
bridge across the East river, between New 
York and Brooklyn, which bas no parallel 
In any similar structure In the world. Your 
correspondent has just been kindly furnish
ed, by one of Its en11:ineers, with a detailed 
description of It, from which we note a ft•w 
f: hi TlclwtH can be procured at Hnnter Bros ., 
acts, w ch will give an Idea of tile immen· booltstore, Nelson's grocery store, Rev. A. T . 

sity of this stupendous work. The total Dobson, pastor, or of any or the following 
length of the bridge is 5,989 feet, width of Board of Trustees, commltteA In charge :-W 
bridge, &; feet, !en."th of ri'ver spaii, l,~O" Frank Bell, James Gass, s. R. 'Vll•on, w. h. 

u v Nelson, Joseph Henney. J. ,V. BarneR, O. C. 
feet, length of each land span, 930 feet, McClure. d-jy19,23,2G.30,au2,o,o,11,12,13,14 
length of New York approach, 1562 feet, w-jyl9,26,au2,9 
length of each single wire in cable, 3578feet., CITIZENS' SOCIAL -------
height ef tower above roadway, 150 teet, 
depth ?f t~wer foundation below high water, 1, EXC URS JON 
78 feet. rbe construction was i;:ommeoced 
January 2d, 1870, and will probably be com· 
pleted In 1880, and Its total cost, exclusive 
of land, will be $0,000,000. MERnn.L. 

TnE DEST shoes and gaiters can be had 
at ' HARKIN'S, 

§ 524 Market street. 

TnE steamer Republic will stop at Ches
ter on Monday; 18th Inst., for an excursion 
from Chester. To return on Wednesday, 
20th Inst. Tickets from ()bester only $1.00; 
good for three days. To return as follows : 
On the 18th, to Philadelphia; on the 19th 
and 20th, to Chester. For sale only at the 
bookstore of H. M. Zook, 506 Market street, 
Chester, Pa. au12 5t 

No TRIPS. - To-day (Wednesday) and 
Thursday there will be no boat to Col· 
llns' Beach. or Bombay Hook, but on Fri
day, the 15th ot August, the regular trips of 
the Clyde will be resumed, and will centin· 
ue until the end of the season. au12-2t 

Of Chester and Vlclnlly, 

On the New and Swift Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN. 
-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
'l1uesday, Aug. 26th, '79. 

Leaving Chester at 6 o'clock. nud Marcus 
Hook at. 6.15 A. M. Heturnlng, leaves 
Cape :May Landing at 6 o'cloclr P . llf., glv· 
Ing excurston•lsts 

Six Hours on the Beach 
AYD A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It ts the determination of the mana~ement 

to make this the most delightful excursion or 
tho season. The number of tickets are limited 

Sick Folk!ISl\ve lllouey and will bo sold only to reputable persons. 

by buying the medicine known as Kidney- Oglesby's Brass and String Iland will ac-
PxnsONAL.-Prof. C. F. Foster, Superlu- .Wort. It Is a dry vegetable compound of · company the Excursion. 

tendent of Public Schools, has returned from · wonderful efficacy In all diseases of the liv· Refreshments and meals can he procured on 
bis visit to the New E11gland States, and er and kidneys. One package makes six boar..t the steamer. 
looks the better for his trip. quarts of medicine which cootalos 110 pol-

Capt. Randle is in this city to-day. sooous liquors, beingtprepared In pure wa- Tickets for the Excursion, • s1.oo. 
Mr. John Irving, who has been spending a ter. For sale by the following Committee: 

week at Cape· May, bas returned. . . . ~'!!!"'!"""!!~~-"!',.~=~~~~'!!!"'~....,.,. ............. .-., John A. 'Vnllace, Ueorge !lfrCnll, 

FIRST STEAM· WmsTLE. - The steam
whistle now in use by the Messra. Price, at 
their brickyArd, lo the South ward, is said to. 
be the first whistle of the kind in this city.; 
It was purchased and use.d by Mr, :James 
Campbell, on the ·mill . which stood where 
Lincoln Hall ROW stands. . 

A QuICK Tmr.-The Republic's · trip 'to. 
Cape May yesterday . was a most delightful 
one, the day being fine, the sea moderately 
smootb1 · and the rnn. was made in a. short 
time. .The Chester passengers were landed 
here a little after seven o'clock last evening; 

A SIOnT.-lt was a sight worth looking 
at, we mean the· etacks of water . melons, 
cauta!oupes, egg plants, sweet potatoes~ to· 
·matoes and ot.her produce.on the wharves at 
Third street bridge this morning, and Iii the 
m,arket ho.use, an~ at all the stoles. · 

Tmnn STUEETilnIDGE.-We understand 
that the County Commissioners have de
cided not to build Third street bridge unless 
the South Ward Water Company put the 
water pipe over the structure to suit them, 
and bear the expense of the same. 

lvY ExcunsION.-The young ladies and 
gentlemen who compose the Ivy Sociable, an 
organization which gave some very enjoyable 
entertalnme11ts last winter, propose to go to 
Collins' Beach on Friday of this. week on 
the steamer Clyde. 

SELLING LIVELY.-The tickets for St, 
Michael's excursion to Cape May, on the 
18th inst., are selling rapidly. 

W.&SHINGTON LE'rl'ER. 

WASillNOTON, D. C., Aug. 12, 1879. 
From the latest reports received here as to 

NEW A.DVERTISEMEN'J'l'i. -8. GreenwOOd., Robert Chadwick, . 
• ~ Thos Clough, Goorge 111. Booth, 

M AN AND WIFE 'VANT A PLACE,, John Young, Charles Roberts, 
either with a gentleman or on a good but· Franks. Baker, John Fountain ; 

ter dairy. First-class milkers. ])lo. 1 refer· Henry Hinkson, H. L. Donaldson, 
ences Address · for · three days 2419 Pine B. F · Ilnker • ~. H . Seed•, 
street: Phlla., ro'r p, C. DUFFY. ' anl3-3t* : ~·[~cJ~~!~~: ~$~~1j11~~~~~~son, 
SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

, "\Vm. Fennell , John C. Price, 
H. n; Black, T. H. Thompson. 

~ 
Paul Klotz, . , 
Ticket.~ for sale at 1he stores of J . E. Green, 

Marcus Hook; and Wm. lit. mack, Linwood 
Station. ! . • jy2S,.d&w·1m 

THE EXCURSION STEAMER, . -

T:a:oM.A.s .cLYDE~ Ea.stern Sea-Coa,st Route 
TO Will resume her dally trips to Collins' Bea.cl~ 

and Bembay Hook on J!'rlday, the 15th inst.; EASTERN . _:,r~ ·, NE'V 
leaving Chester, foot or Market street, at 9 .UI MAINE, .is"&Ur'i.C BRUNS.WICK, 
A. M. CAPT. w. EUGENE REYBOLD, 

·au13-2t Gen'! Manager. 

SPRUANCE~S .. BE A·CH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE. 

ii 
One mile south-east of Bombay lloolr land· 

Ing, where stage Is In waiting to convoy 
visitors to the hotel, freeorcharfl'e, from , 

and to tae Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel Is In the midst of a beautiful 

grove on the highlands o.nd Cove shore of 
Delaware Dav. presenting the finest and safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn amt Re
hoboth beach. The building and grounds 
have ·been thoroughly renovated and lm
provc<l, with a view to facilitate the comforts 
and enjoyments of visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters, 
clams, trout and perch ttsh, fresh from the 
snit· waters of lhe bay, or U10 fresh streams 
which flow thro:igh or around the Bombay 
Hook Island . . 

•.rerms, $7 per week !'or permanent and tran· 
slent boarders. Address 

LEVI c. GRIEVES"' nno., 
Deakynvl1le P . 0., New Castle Co, 

jyll-2m Delaware. 

NOV /A. SCO'l'IA; · 

Prince EdwRrd l!ilftnd, d:c., &:c. · 
. The staunch sen-going steamers or the Inter

national Ateamshlp Company's Line wlll 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2"J every 

Monday, Wednesday a~d Friday, 
FI!OM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

· PORTf,AND AT GP. M. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. n., for
warding passengers by connecting. lines to 
Calais, · Me., Grand 1\Ianan. St. Andrews, 
Ji'rederlckton. 1She<11ac, l\11ramlchi and Bath
hurst, N. B.; Ttnro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo· 
l!s, Kentvllle, 'Vlndsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summerslde ancl Ch1>rlottetown, P. 1<;. I. The 
steamers are tlr~t-class in every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, nl>d the ex· 
penses of trayel very moderate. 

For circulars. with description of the route, 
And awy furl.her Information, apply at the 
Company's office, .No. • Milk street. Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy21tojanl Bos ion. 

the political prospect In Mahrn, I select two NOTICE. 
expressions of opinion. Senator Blaine says 

W ANTED.-MAN OF ABILITY, WELL 
recommended , to represent the ••Homo 

Mutual Life Insurance AHsoeiatlon, of Penn· 
sylvnnln," It• Delaware county. The" Home" 
ls an Association adjusted to the latest devel
opments In Life In.i1rance, and furnishes the 
same at 50 per cent. less than "Old Line" or 
"Legal Reserve" companies. Endorsed by 
the leading business and professional men of 
Philadelphia and elsewhere. 3050 policies al· 
ready Issued. Liberal Inducements to rlfl'ht 
party. Address or apply , GEO. F. STACK
HOUSE, Manager for Philadelphia and Dela· 
ware counties, 4~l Walnut street, PhlladPl· 
phla. CJrculars and eHlmates cheerfully fur
nished; Send age and amount of Insurance 

Davis, Republican candidate for Governor, Hudson, Sparks & Co. 
will receive '70,000 votes, electing him. Con· 
gressman Ladd, a Greenback-Democrat, who Have. for the accommodation of their custom· 
is especially familiar with affairs In the ers, placed In their !root door u. letter and or
eastern section of the State, writes under date der oox. Those who have been tu the habit of 
of tbe 8th that tbere will be considerable malling ·orders in the evening and leaving 

desired. 1iu9-1w 

gains from last year on the part of the op- them with our netgnbors for morn Ing delivery, to avoid delay, will please drop them In tho __ 
position to the Hepubllcari ticket. Last year new box. · · · The taxes for 1sw are now duo. A tllscount 

TAXES! TAXPAYERS OF NORTH 
WAUD, TAKE NOTIEJE! 

the Republican· candidate failed by several _jy28-lm 10.1 WEAT THIRD STREET. of 5 per cent. allowed on City Taxes during 
thousands of au election by the people. No, TIC.E. --- August. 

Th i t f rts f JO"I. F. BRF:WSTER, Collector. . e same var e Y o repo comes iom Otnce-Nlnth St. and l\forton Ave. 
unusually well Informed gentlemen .in Ohio, 1:1.C[J:tS. STET SER» Resldence-917 Walnut Atreet. 
as to the prospect in that State. How much Otnce Hours 7 a:m., to 6 p. m. 
of this, In either case, represents ~he real be• Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker, No. au I-tr At Home-7 to l•J p. m. · · 

h d h h h I 30'l ·East Fifth street, Chester . . Ladles' aod -- ---------
lief of these prop ets, an ?W muc. t e r children's suits made In the latest New York FOR SALE. - A TWO-SEATED CAR· 
hopes, the reader may determme for b1mself •. styles. at prices to suit the times. felo-tt rtage Applv at this otnee. lY 1 



(Continuedfroinflrstpage,) , 
The walls were covered with pencil 

sketches made by herself, fancifully framed 
with autumn leave~. Among them was 
found the shadowy outline of a young man's 
head, so lightly drawn that the fair artist 
seemed afraid to make it too distinct lest It 
might be recognized. A wreath of wild 
flowers hung over it, and concealed the 
worcls faintly traced beneath-"My Ideal." 

The head was certainly a very noble and 
handsome one, and Kate deserved credit If 
bhe had drawn It from her own conceptian 
of what is grand and true in man. 

Her mother glanced around as she came 
in, unwilling.to look straight at her daugh
ter, and see in ·her face the signs of the bitter 
struggle she knew she had been. passing 
through. ,Her eyes fell on the phantom 
head, and she said : · 

"This is something new ; I have not seen 
it before. Have you taken to drawing 
ghosts, Kate? for this seems nothing more." 

"That Is the ghost of my happiness, mam· 
ma," said the girl, wearily, "and it will soon 
go to the grave that is being dug for it." 

"What stuff! I see now that it is a high· 
ly idealized sketch ot' Harry Conrad's head, 
and you have placed it there as a shrine, I 
suppose, before which to offer your silly ad
oration. I do declare, Kate, that you are a 
most absurd youni: woman," . · 

"Absurd as I may be, mamma, until to· 
day you seemed to sanction wy attachment 
to Harry. It Is cruel-cruel to expect me to 
tear my heart from him at a moment's warn· 
ing. I know what you have come to say, 
but l would rather not bear It. All the per· 
suasions self-Interest may prompt you to 
ntter will be powerless to change my feel· 
ings toward Mr. Conrad." . 

••-.rou dreadful girl! Is that the way you 
bra-ve me to my very face? You cannot
you shall not-marry Harry Conrad. Have 
I not given you to underetand that such a 
union is ont of the question ?-that It will 
bring destruction on all you are baund to· 
care for in this world?" 

Kate grew. pale, but she quietly said : 
. "My refusal to sell myself for gold can 

ouly affect myself, mamma, Your fate and 
that of Edna canuot, in any way, .be con· 
trolled by my discarded lover." 

"Can it not?. when be owrs the very 
roof that covers us-the soil from which our 
scanty living is drawn? It Is true, Kate. 
He bolds a mortgage on the place for money 
advanced to Luis, and my dower right in 
this poverty-stricken home ls all that stands 
between us and starvation: This is what I 
came to tell you, and this is what you must 
consider before yoU' anger; by refusal, the 
man who certainly has the first claim on 
you." · · · 

Kate fell b&ck as if she had been shot, and 
the courage she bad battled so hard to sustain 
deserted ber. · Her breath came in · J~w, i;asi:· 
ing sobs,. and after a long Interval of silence, 
which her mother thought would never end, 
she faintly said·: · 

•'I understand that my fate is settled, then, 
I shall be allowed no choice. Oh! I know. 
t.oo well that I shall be forced ta submit my 
will to yours, and struggle as I may, the net 
\fill close around me .and compel me to give 
my band to one man while my whole heart 
is In the possession of another. Oh, moth
er! mother, how could you have suffered 
things to come to such a pass as this? Pau· 
pers ! dependent on Hicbard Staunton for 
the very bread we have eaten, he will de
mand bis payment of me, and I dare. not 
refuse it! I know the ktnd of man he is
be wonld set us adrift, penniless, homeless, 
to beg, or starve, should I prove false to that 
silty pledge given in childish thoughtless· 
ness, and oh ! so bitterly repented of since!'' 

Her voice sunk into low,. sobbing mur· 
mars, and her mother's pity for her was 
mingled with exultation that sile seemed to 
yield at once to the necessities of her posl· 
tion, and accept the fate It was so much to 
the interest of the whole family that she 
should not refuse. " 

A week passed away and nothing waa. 
beard of the experted lover from California, 
although he hall written that he should not 
be many days behind hi• letter, and at last 
rumors came that the Albatro~s, on which 
be had ld"t San Francisco, had been wrecked, 
and that many lives bad been lost. 

Kate had boon struck down by brain fever, 
and for days she lay vibrating between life 
and death, rs.ving In wildest delirium, and 
then moaning over the cruel fate which gave 
her heart to one lover and forced her to yield 
her band to another. . . 

"Good Heavens I Is she so far gene as 
that?" cried Staunton, with paling face. 
11What caused this Illness? What Is the 
matter with her? . It was not brought on by 
dread of my arriYal, I hope." 

His eyes damed, his lips trembled and his 
brow grew stormy as he uttered the last 
words. 

Catching at the chance bis jealous fears 
sug~ested, Loser deliberately said: 

"No-not by t}iat, but by the shock she 
received when she beard of the danger you 
were In. She bore up a few days, but when 
no further news came from you, we-that is, 
the women-gave you up as lost; but I have 
believed through all that you would come 
.back to us safe and sound." 
, . Quite overcome · by this false statement, 
the strong man sat down on the first chair 
he came to, and covering his face with his 
hands, wept a few delicious te.irs over the 
supposed despair of Kate over bis own loss. 

Loser watched him cynically, wondering 
if Kate's memory would be so deadeut'd by 
the potion he bad administered te her a.s to 
enable her to play the part he bad as5igned 
her jn the tragi·comedy about to be enacted. 
. Suddenly Staunton llfted bis head and 

asked: 
"When can I see my dear girl? I must 

judge of her condition myself, arid she had 
best be prepared to receive me." 

Loser was nearly at his wits' ends, at a · 
Joss to know how be should deal with this 
impetuous man, and quite certain In his own 
mind that this sudden Intrusion into the 
sick girl's apartment might produce results 
as fatal to his happiness as to Kate's life. 

After a pause, he replied : 
"You do not understand how low Kate Is; 

she Is sleeping calmly now under the indu· 
ence of a narcotic, and I hope for the best 
results from tbe first quiet sleep she has en
joyed since the commencement of her Ill· 
ness. My wife is utterly broken down by 
what she bas gone through and l have. had 
fu use my skill in her behalf, too ; her uer· 
vous system Is prostrated, and she is lying 
down now, trymg to sleep, and Edua Is 
watching by Kate's bedside. You must be 
patient a while, Dick." · . . 

"Patience never was my forte, you know 
of old, Luis," replied Staunton, obstinately, 
"and what you tell me of my poor darling 
only increases my uneasiness and my desire 
to look on her sweet face again, even If she 
is unable to spring Into my arms and tell 
me how true s'lle bas been to me througq all 
that long and weary absence. . I feel as If 
every moment away from her now is . a 
wrong to both of us. Please send Edna . to 
me." 

' "Of course I'll go; bnt wouldn't jt be bet
ter for you to tell me something about your· 
self before I seek Edna? The child will ask 
a thousand questions, and, perhaps, be Un· 
willing to leave her sister : for a moment. 
She knows that this Is the crisis of the fever, 
and that everything depends on careful 
nursing." 

·Staunton regarded him with a searching 
stare, and then Impetuously said : 

"Before the Lord, Loser, I could almost 
believe that there · is something wrong here, 
aud that you are lu a quandary as to what 
cour~e to pursue, I am losing the last grain 
of patience that is In me," lie cried, almo.~t 
furious Ir. "Words ! words! words ! do you 
think that I am to be put off with them, 
Luis, when my very heart is aching to see 
that dear face which has been my beacon 
star through all the efforts I have made to 
make myself rich for the sake of the smiles 
it would lavish on me In the time to ceme ! 
Go-go-I will not be trifled with another 
moment." 

Loser thought It best to obey this imperi
ons command, and got out of the room as 
quickly as he could ; but he paused a mo
ment in the hall to review the position, and 
reassure himself as to bis power to manage 
the complication of affairs so as to bring 
about a satisfactory denouement, well know· 
lng that if Staunton got the slightest clew ·to 
what bad taken place betwPen Kate and 
Harry Conrad he wotI!d wreak a terrible 
vengeance on them all. The above we pub· 
llsh as a specimen chapter; but the contin
uation of this story will be found only In 
the N • . Y. Ledger. Ask for the number 
dated August 23, which can be had at 
any news office or bookstore. If you are 
not within reach of a news office, you can 
have the Ledger mailed to you for one year 
by sending three dollars to Robert Bonner, 
publisher, 180 William street, New York. 

Mrs. Loser was fond and proud of her love-
ly daughter, yet the deepest dread In her E. F. Knnkle'11 Bitter WJne or Iron 
lleart at this dreary crisis was, that in the Has never been known to fall in the cure of 
·death of Kate the prospect of wealth must weakness .attended with symptoms, indispo
pass from them all. sltlon to exertion, loss or memory, dilllculty 

Edna watched unweariedly by the sick· in breathing, weakness, horror or disease, 
-couch of her sister, and Mr. Loser ·devoted weak, nervous trembllng

1 
dreadful horror or 

himself to her assistance. He was a great death , night sweats, cold xeet, weakness, dim· 
help to her, for he had studied medicine in ness or vision, languor, universal lassitude or 
bis youth, ancl he undertook the rnaniiRemeRt the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
·Of ~.he case himself., declaring t''a• he could dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands, flushing or • • • the body, dryness of the skin, palld counte· 
bring Kate safely through all the phases of nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
this torturing Illness. He bad given her a blood. pain in the back, heaviness in the eyo-
potion which would not only br.eak the fiever, lids, frequent black spots flying before the 

eyes, with sulfuslon and Joss or sight, want of 
out so aflect her brain that for a time she attention, &c. Sold only in $1.00 bottles, or 
would have but little recollection of recent six bottles for S5.00 Ask for E . :t'. liunkcl'11 

d Id t b • Bitter Wine or Iron, and take no other . events, an so wou no e apo' to say any- Ask your druggist and tr he has It not, send to 
thing to Staunton about her lover, Harry Proprietor, E. :t'. li.nokcl, No. 21i9 North 
Conrad. Ninth Street, Phlladelphla, Pa. Advice free; 

A few haurs after Loser had administered enclose three-cent stamp. 
the dangerous potion to Kate, Staunton sud· WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
denly arrived. He was a ruan six · feet In E . F. Kunkel's worm syrup never falls to 
b~lght1 xnagnificently proportioned, and might destroy l'ln, 8eat and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
!ndeedhave passed as a demi-god among men Kunkel, the ouly success rut physician. who 

I · h' h d · d removes Tape \Vonn In two hours, allve, of lesser mou d, tor 18 ea was massive an with head, and r10 fee untll removed. Com. 
handsome as the marble bust of Napoleon. mon sense teaches Ir Tape Worms be removed 
His eyes were dark hazel, well set and ex- all other worms can be readily destroyed. 

h I I th hi b Advice at office and store, free. The doctor · pressive, but wit a S earn n em w c can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
showed that if things went wrong with him Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
a temper might be aroused which it would be do not know it. Fits, spasms, cran1ps. chok 
di'ftlcult to quell. . Ing and su1focat1on, sallow complexion, cir· 

cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
Loser, who baCl warned his wife and Edna the stomach, restless at night, grinding or tho 

with regard to what he had done, was the teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch· 
fil'llt to meet Stauntou, who had heard of Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne Ra· 
Kate's 1·11ness and eagerly ,questioned her tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and Irr ta· tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
step-father as to her condition. more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL's 

Loser'sl'acefellsllgbtlyashesawbyStaun- WonM SYnUP never falls to remove them. 
ton's wanner bow difficult It was going to Price, illl per bottle, or six bottles for $15. (For Tape ·worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
be to deceive him with ree;ard to Kate's real For all otllel'll, buy or yourdrug;lstthe Worm 
feelings, but he made the· best he could of Syrul!~ and tr he bas it not, send to DR. E . F. 

i KUN .k.EL, ~ N . Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
· the situation. say ng: · Pa. Ad vice by mall, tree; eend three-cent 

·•\\'e11, 10 tt!I& you the truth, 9nr dear girl stamp. · · 
Lil.• be~·• ""tY 1 :-is stlll suftiiring much, but Kunkel's Wine or Iron Is fer sal~ In Cheeter 
:},.. lt!Vlr ,, "r""~n. uu1l l think - lam al·. by M. H. Blck!Py, Robert liowarU1, Jo:dwanl 

· b Ill b O. J&v, Third and Peno s1reeLll; J. c. Kep· 
UIV!I~ sill•', lh•t 'fitb care, s. e . ,, soon e n'!r . '!'11; 1,J ·•r .. ·• Fr .. nll:lln streets, and by Ult! 
reatore d. w u:s." . ... ~ ·~-~ . .J.roa 1.1 ad11 fi:<>ne:11U7. · · J1 tW.J m • · · 

Htreak:r Dotter. 
Unmarketable, streaky butter, · can be 

avoided· by using tbe Perfected Butter Color 
of Wells, Richardson & Co,, Burlington, 
Vt. At hundreds of fairs this year, good 
jud2es have united · In Its commendation. It 
bas-no perceptible .taste or odor •. 

The Only :Known Remedy 
• TB.lT .lCTS AT THE SAXE TIME Olf · 

THE LIVER, . 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
Thia tmnhined action ·giua it tc011dNjul 

power to cure all diseaae.,, . . . , 

Whl are ~ Sick ? 
Becauae we-;u;;; a;;;;;r;at orgam f,o be

WM clogged or tqrpid, and poi"'1WUa humor• 
'a'7'e tlt.erefllt'eforcd into the bl<iod that ahoulcl 
be expelled naturalTy. · 

RADICALLY 
CURES 

BILL ousio:ss, I'll.ES, CONSTIPATION, 
KIDllF.i COJIPI.,\l:STS, URI:SARY DIS• 

EASES, FlrnA U : l\'EAJ(:SESSES, 
. AXD :SEllYOt:S DISORDERS, 

y cauain:J free action of tM8e . organs and 
testorin:J ti1 i ir str.:11:Jth and IJOWl!T to tltr01C 
off diseas.·. 

Why Su!Ter Jll.lllou pain~ nnd aches 1 
\Vlly be tonuent?d with Plleund Constipation I 

Why frightened onr dhordered Kldne7s I 
Why endare. norron• l1rndacht~ 11nd Rleepleu 

nlgl1tsl 
U.eH.IDNEY-WOltTam! "')oil:t 111. Healtll. 

it t6 a dr!J. u:1rta flle. t.'-01;1po,,11d an1f . 

OD~ · ~ .. ekace ... ~ ui tna'ke •hi: quart• or :Ue41.b.e. 
Gel il qf vo ur Drng 11l.1.'. , he tclll 01•1l<r llfor 11ou. 

WELIJ!, EICIIililSOl! Ii ~o .. l'ro:,irlelori, Surll:eto~ V&. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

-:-......... !:)~ M'l'lK The Great Eng·JiTRAOE "'.ARK · ~ .. llah Remedy, an . . · 
f.'.i , .. nn!alllng cure . 

c·:::-:'I.·" ·· for Seminal · · ·t \/;"'~ Weakne111, ·· . , ,..3 
' Spermatorrhea 

. . . · Impotency acd. . · 

~
•'\ alldlseaseathnt · '•·, 
. · follow as n se-

Bef~re~ Ta' kin,' ·g'.r1e~c:; ~~ f~1;;Af· -te·r· »Takin1 
• "' 

. of.Memory., t:i' 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Be.ck, Dim· 
nvss of Vl~lon , Premature Old Age1 and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusamty or 
Consumption and 11 Premature Grave. 
. ·Full particulars In eur yamphlet, which we 
lleslre to tend free by mal to every one. The 
Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for $1!, or wlll be 
sent freo by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing 

THE ORA Y MEDICINE CO., . 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detroit, Mich. 

Q"Sold IR Chester by ROBT. HOWARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w·ly WJ:lolesale Agentl, Phlla. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTER 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. · 

Office hours : 8 to 10 A. l\I., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young al!d middle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Act! ve young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy • . . 
Smart, active young man to dtlve double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to . · 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Office, 

oclll-tr No. 16 West Fl1't.h street. 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
AC.ADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

· RAILBOADN. . 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
no AD. . 

NB'W TIME TABLE. 
. On ·a~d alter MARCH lltbJ.. 18?9, pas· 
se'nger train& wlh be run on the .rhlladelphla 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted. · 
as follows: 

'Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, . 
I'enn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, 

Arrlvea\t 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thur10w, 
S. Chester, 
Roach'll, 
Penn stree\, 
Chester 
Morton la, 

BOUTHW.A.RD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
6 Ol5 9150 1130 
6 09 9M 1134 
614 ' 9 119 1139 
619 lOOt 114i 
6 24 1089 1149 
631 1016 11156 

6:H lOU 11159 

lf'ORTHW.A.RD, 
a.m. 

6 311 
638 
6.411 
6M 
6M 
7 00 

a.m. 
1020 
1023 
1030 
10 3.5 
1040 
10 411 . 

noon. 
'lHO 
1203 
12'10 
12111 
1220 
12 2ll 

p.m. 
HO 
4 4-1 
449 
4154 
41!9 
15 06 

1500 

p.in. 
' 1110 

1113 
1120 
ll 2ll 
1130 
II 311 

p.m 
11150 
15154 
lll!9 
604 
609 
616 

619 

p.m 
620 
'6 \!3 
1130 
ti 35 
6 40 

' 645 
Arrive at 

Eddystone, T Ot 10 49 12 211 1139 6 49 
J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Mana1er. 

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen•] Ticket Arent. 

P- HILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

<Jlr.ANGE OP HOU.RB. 
On and atter llfonday, July 7th, 1879, tra!DAI 

wHl run as rollows: 
Leave Phlladelfhla, trom depot or P. w. 61 

B. B. R., corner o Broad etreet and Waehlna· 
ton avenue, ' , · 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, .nt 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.111 J>, m. 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. . 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PortlJeposlt wlU1 trP.ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
PeachBotoom Railway; 4.36 p. m. connects nt 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. · 

Trains for Phlladelphla leave Port DepOl!lt 
o.t 7.4~ a. m. and3.ll2p. m. The3.112 P. lI. train 
con•ects With train for Balt.lmore. . 

Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.45 p. m. Tnesdays 
an<l Frldavs only, at 11 a. m. · 

Leave w. C. junction at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

ON SUNBA YB.-Tratn leaves Philadelphia. al 
8.30 a. m. and 6 p. m . for Oxford and all Inter· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's Ford at 
7 .46 a. m. and 4.32 p. m. 

HEN:rtY WOOD. General Superl11.lendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. . 

TIMETABLE. 
Taki•& dect Mon&e.y, June ~d, 1879 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner or B1oa4 etreei and W~h· 
lngton avenue, Bii fellows, ror 

CHESTER, 7, 7 .30, 8.00, 8.46, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 31 t, 4.30, ll.1!5, ll.38, 6.lll 6.CO, 9.411, lO.tll1 11.30 p. m. . 

WILMINGTON, 7,30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.411 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, ll.lll, 6, 6.111, 9.411bll.30 p. m. · · 

Trall)s · for Delaware !vision and all oon· 
nectloas at 8.oo, ll.41l a. m. 
· New Castle, 8, ll.4n a. m .1 11.lll p. m. · 

Harrington and Way Stations, 8.001 11.411 a. 
m .. 11.lllp,m. 

For Fortress .Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

· Trains for Phllao.elphla, wlll leave Baltl· 
more (Charles street,)as follows: 10.152• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, 8, 10,• a . m., a;• 7,* 11.10• p. m. 
CHESTER. ll.48, 7 .oo, 7 .llll, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

18.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.llll, 3.08, 4.38, 11.48, 6.14, 
6.52, 8.ar, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA 'Wlll leave 

as follows: l<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 nod 9.4:1 p. m. · 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stoppln~ at the principal 

stations , at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave M 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, Etopplng at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m .• lli 11.30 p. m. 
LAMOK N, stoppin1 at Way Stations, 15.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m • . 
IJ7'For time or trains tor way statlone, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket 01Hl'eB, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. . : 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
e.nll Southwest, may be procural at Ticket or-· 
flees, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
Jn sleeping cars can be precured during the 
·day. Persons purcha•lng tickets at these or. 
Aces can have baggage checked at their reel 
deuces by the Union Transfer Company. . 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAIL
ROAD~NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

liROOKDIVISION. . 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

OD anll. after June 16th, 1879, trains . leave 
Depot, Third and Berk11 streets, Philadelphia.. 

7 .co a. m. anti 11.40 ·p. m., Exprese ror Beth. 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Cbunk. 

8.1.5 a. m. and 8 p. m., Faat Line for Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Aubum, Ithaca, 
Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Bufl'alo, Ni
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally, 

8.11! a . m . for Bath and Wind Gap, connect
Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach- Ing with Tally~Ho coach ror Delaware Water Gap. 

Ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 9.415. a. m. and 2.30 J,· m. for Beth!cbem, 
19 puplls. From 5 to 10 puplls to a class, secur- ~a~~':~;,.f J~~:~~· au ch Chunk Wilkes· 
Ing to the pupil the benetlts or Individual In· 3.3lp. m.,for BethlehemJ~orrlstown, Allen· 
structlon, Our teacher.1 01 VE INSTaUCTION- ~'?,~(,~':;~~ ~~~::l~fi~~~taln and points 
not merely sit behind their desks and llEAR 7•25, 9,00 a. m., 3.41l, 6.00 p. m. !or Harts. 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance ville and polats on N. E. p, R.R. · 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 6.45, 10, 11.a~ a. m., 3.30, 11.30 and 7.1.5 p. m., 
taken with backward students, or those who 12.00mldnlght for Beth11yre1,Romerton, Lang-

horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and have not been giving satisfaction In other Hopewell. 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In· · 1 and 9.4.5 a. m., 3.31 and 11.40 p. m. for Nor
tending to send your son or daughter to rlstown. 

7 and 9.411 a. m., 3.31 and II.Ill p. m ., ror school, call and talk over the matter with us. Doylestown. 
For circulars, address, 11 a. m. and 11 p. m. for Fort Wa5blngton. 

jy!!4-d&w·2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 11.30, 7, 1.2.5, 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.415, ll.15, 
ll.40, 6.00, 6.451 8.15, 9.45 and 11 p. m. for Ablng· 

T
HE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN ton. 
CHESTER. 6.45 P· Jiil, accommodation for Lansdale. 

12 midnight, for Jenkintown. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street, 

Is now preparell. to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen· 
tll'le, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
8and·Paper Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
log l"alnt, ah colors, dry and in oil; lrllxed 
Paints. 

97PARiS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.~ 

Persons about to do painting will do well to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Reeldenoe, No. 629 Penn etreet, Chester. 
ap9.d&w~ly 

ON SUNDAYS. 
R~~s~'in~' and 6.30 p. m. ior Hatboro and 

9.30 a. m., and 8.00 p. m., for Bethlehem and 
Allentown. 

9.30 a. m. and 2.00 J>, m., for Doylestown. 
8.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bethayres, Som. 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a. m. and 8.lll p. m. for Abington. 
Union Line Street Cars run tJlroot to North 

Penna. depot. · · 
Ticket Omces :-434, 732 and 131H Chestnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot, where 
Gulde Books and Time TalJ!es, g!vin& partlo 
ulars, can be procured. ·. · 

Mann'• Baggage Express-Omce, 101 South 
F!tt.h street-will call !or and check banaae 
from hotels and resldenc011 to destlnatton. 

C. G. HANCOCR., 
Gen•t Pasa. amt Ticket Aaent 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen '! Manaaer.Jans.'Ti 

,.. I ... CHAS. c. LARKIN, . ' 
PHYRICIAN~' PRE,.CIHP,Ti0.1..;s CA lc· .fteal Estate -..•·<l I~t1ranae ·Aaent C~· 

. 1'ull7 compo!ldoo; •treasonable prices, at , Te.J&neN and N<>lilu'y Pnbllc. ' 

my7 
M••WARTH'S, Otno.-ll'ron& ·.RQom. 8«Qml l"loor, · IPlnt 
lltiW.tlretltreet. :. -!'l.auom&l Blnlc kUd.tnc- . .. ·de:JhiJ",·, 

~EIOHT LIKES. 
~~~~~·~~-----~ 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
:J:ft::s~::i~1~elr trips, via Delaware &nd 

On Saturday, March 15th 
ARd thereafter will sail from ·Weldn ,1 

Wharf, Chester, Pa., . er1 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
A.T 4 P. M. 

P.ler Ill, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
. A.T4P.M. 

Freight received dally and tran~pe~ 
1 lower rates than any other lice. :No cha!. 

for storage or commission. ·•• 
For rates. apply to , 

WILLIAAI WEA.VER,uenl, 

· E.T.WARNER,VicePr:lel· 
mhtO Wllmlngtou,rik 

.-===::::::: 
BAILBOAl>S. 

NE'W" LI:NE T? . 

NEW YORK. 
BOUN;D BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 
' ' 

2 'EIOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains for New York, Trenton, and Ille 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Derks streets, Philadelphia, at 7.4ll, 10.00 11.30 
A. M., 1.4~, 3.30, 15.30, 7 .1~ P. M., and 12.00 
midnight. 

Chesler passengers take P . w. 4 B. lralni 
leaving Clle11ter at 11.48, 7.llll, 9.38 A. M., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arriving In New York at 
9.45 A. M., 12.30 ·and 2.05 P. "M, Returning 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 and 
11.30 P. l\I. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City with · Brooklyn and Erle Railway . 
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and Asbury. 
Park, leave Phlladelphla at 7.4ll, io.oo and 
11.30 A. · M., and 1 .4~ and 3.30 P. M. 

Sunday trains ror New York leave Phll&del· 
phla at 9.00 A. M., 5.30 P. ){, and 12.00 mid· 
night. For Trenton at 8.41! and 9.00 A. 11!., 4,ag 
and ll.30 P. M. 

Ticket offices In Philadelphia, 434, 732 and 
13111 Chestnut stre.et1 and at Berk~ Street Depot. 

Baggage collectea and checked to de~tlna· 
tlon by Mann's Expre11•, 101 Souta Fll\h 
etreet, Philadelphia. 

• C. G. HANCOCK, 
Jy~ . Oen•! Tass'r and Ticket Aceol. 

SPRUANCE'S BEACH. 
FRALAND GROVE HOUSE, 

fl 
One mile south·east or Dom bay Hook land· 

Ing where stage Is In waiting to con~ey 
visitors to the hotel, free or charge, from 

· . and to tke Steamer Thomas Clyde. 
This hotel Is In the midst or a beautiful 

grove on the highlands and Cove shore of 
Delaware Ba v. presenting the flnest acd safest 
bathing grounds between Port Penn and Re· 
hoboth beach. The building and ground! 
have been thoroughly renovated and Im
proved, with n vJew to facllltate the comforts 
and enjoyments or visitors and permanent 
boarders as well. 

The tables aro well supplied w1U1 oyster1, 
clams, trout and perch rtsh, fresh from lhe 
salt waters or the bay, or the fresh streams 
which flow thro:.igh or aronnd the Bombay 
Hook Island. 

•rerms, :fl'7 per week fer permanent and tran· 
slent boarders. Address 

LEVI C. GRIEVES & BRO., 
Deakynvllle P. o .. New Castle Co, 

Jyll-2m Delaware. 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

EASTERN -n:--9... · NEW 
MAINE, eSP-5C BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 

Prince Edward llllaad, &e., &:t. 
The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter· 

national Steamship Company's Line ,..111 
leave rrom July 1 to Sept. 2'l nery 

.Monday, JVedneBday and Friday, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A • .M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 p, )( .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John! N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ng Unllll to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shedlac, Mlramlchl acd Bath· 
burst, N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby, AnnaJ!O• 
lls, Kentvllle, Windsor and llallfa:r, N.TbS.; 
Summerslde and Churlottetown, p, E. I. e 
steamers are tlrst-class ·in every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run ls de
llghtl'ully cool and Invigorating, a11d !be ex· 
J>enses or travel very moderate. · 

For clrculars, with description or the roo«ih, 
sind a•y further information, apply at t e 
Company's office, .No. 4 Mllk street, Port111od, 
Me., or to "\V. H. KILBY, Agenl,, 

End of Commercial whar" 
Jy2ltoJanl Boston. 

FOR PURE 

Brogs and Medicines, 
Aecurau nmpeunctCng of PllslriCwN' .Pr.ltinF· 

IWtU1 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

.r"ERFUM1'~RY, 

PATENT .MEDICINES, 

and every article connected with the D1tr9 

and PAINT business, call at 

HOWARTH'8, 

IH6 MABKBT liTBBBT, CJU181'BB, f'il · 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
([TO WNEB OF BO.A.BDS • .DJ 

D!strtbntor or Clreulant, Pro1ram111e1. 
manaca. dtc. Addrese, 

!l~O Penn Street, 
CBJ:8TEH, P.A. 

BOOX8 POSTED, KEPT AND~~~ . 
. .lbt' lndlvldnaJa or. tlnn1 ou ._~...;;...i. 

\erm1, All trallllaCUon.t lli1etl1 __.,~--
.&..a.u- . lOH.N J>, "/, .... , .:t. "· 
}~..... • " . •. • • • Qsllltft. pa. 

I 

I 
,l 

I 

I 
_I 
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B1JSINE88 C&Ki>s. . .. . ' STEREoscoPIO H~M'E vI~ws. ; . um~ NE,"W~ .; , The British steamer Corsica . trom· Ca'rdiff Deacon Mugglns who, In his Sunday coat, 

P BOYLEN . , 
• 2t WEST THIRD STREET," 

Chester, 

w A'.l CDM.AKEB AND JEWELER. 

. PROF. JANVrEit' 
Has located In Chester !or a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
of Homes.Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery,· Woodcuts, Ani
mals, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &c. Stereo
scopic Views of Chester, Its Streets, Churches, 
Public BnUdlngs, and Places or Interest, con
stantly made· and for HIE!._; Nice W" lllltid to 
absent friends. · · · · · · · 

. ·· for New York, came iri colli~lon with-the · bad serenely embarked the day before, now 
Captain Webb,· the English champion, a~ steamer Semiramide, from Boston for Liver- desolately clinging to the ra1llng, very white 

compllsbed the feat of swimming from San· pool, 100 miles west of Fastnet; The Sem· about. the gills and ·contemplating the sea 
dy Hook to Coney Island yesterday, a dis· !ram Ide sank. Her crew · were saved and with a most suggestive expression of dls1?Ust 
lance of about eleven miles. He arrived !anded at Queenstown. Both vessels are of and horror. -
ahead· of time and did · not appear to be at iron. "Why, Deacon, good morning l How are 
all fatigued. . ANOTHER REDUCTION OF WAGES. you? Splendid morning I" said I, mali-All ltJnda 01 Jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oo.w:.sellor-lit-Le.w, · VBEST OF WORK AND LOWEST PRICES...tt 

Twenty-tbree cew cases or yellow fever LONDON, Au2ust 14,_;.Notlces· were post- ciously. · · . . · · 
and twelve deaths were reported ·in Mem- ed at the Oldham Cotton Mills to·day of a He drew a deep breath; surveyed me with 
phis yesterday. · · · ' · · · reduction of the wages of calico weavers five a mixture of indignation and despair, ·and 

Hendrick B. Wright, chairman of the Con- per cent. A Sill\ liar reduction of.the wages then gave vent to · his feellags : "Tell ya 
gresssonal Committee on Labor, addressed a of ~be fustian weavers ·is expected. These what; there was a darned old fool up to Bruns- · Jail No. ll3t Market Street, Cheeter. 

J, p, OREGG. Jl, w. PLtl'MLBY, 

GREGG &'?'LUMLEY, . 

Carpenters. and Builders, 
Shop: 308. EDGMONT Avenue, Cheater. 

Will accompany excursions and ma.ke Sa~ 
bath School groups· 1C desired• · 'l'he Stereo.. 
scoptc Picture ls by far the handsomest picture 
made, and this ls a rare opportunlty •. ~Wlll 
Instruct a_puplll at low rates. · Glad · to see 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQ.OARE. 

1p-Je25-2m . . · , · . . · 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.AGZ LINB. 

Contracts for new bulldln11s. Jobbing, &e., 
ao\lclted. Orders through the pest omce 
promptly attended to. 

Pl>St omce Box, 3M ap19-ty \ WINTER AR~ANGElllENT. 

JOHN STETSER, 
On and aner September 16th, 1878,· atages 

wnl run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.301 4.00; 6.00 P. 111. Express Me.ssenger~ Leave· Chester RaUroad Depot, 7.3G, 9.80, lLOO 

Pblladelphln. Otn00-Supple, Lloyd & Wal- A. M., 2.30, 15,30 8.00 P. M. 
ton. 62.5 Market street. . .. SUNDAY TRIPS: . . ·, 

Chester omces-.Jay•s drug store, R. B. Tay- Leaves Meala at 8 a. m. and 4 P· m. · .. ~ 
!or's and D. P. Palste's hardware ~tores, and Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and l!.30 P• m. 
McGeoghegan•s cigar store, Intersection or FARE EACH WAY, 2ll CENTS. 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. · ·. . · Parcels delivered promptl7 at reasonable 

Orde!'ll lel't l\t the store of Dr. J. M. Stmver, rates. .sep s 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at-
tended to. . . CHEATER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PlO-

Resldence-302 East Flfthstreet. NEER STAGE LINE.-The Stage will 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr run on a&.d · il.fter Monday, · Feb. 11th, 1818, as 

· !OllOWR: 

W 
H. GRAHAM, Leave Chester Depot at 7 .41! A. M., 2.11! P. M. 

• Leave Media at 10 A. M., and l! p, M. . 
B U T C H E R, During Court. leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

. . steado!lOA.M. . . 
SUND A y TRIPS: .. Corner er Third and Concord A 'l'enue, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and 
Tengues, 

Col!lstantly on hand. 

Pickled 

Q'Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
_H:S-ly 

NEW BAKERY. __ 

L.OUIS WATRIN, . 

Leave Chester Dep•t at 9 A. M.1,...and 3 P. M, 
.LeaveMedlaat16A;M.,and 4,r.M. 

FARE, 211 CENTS. . . . 
A stage runs from Chester t.o Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents: 

NEW LUMBER 

.. .. 

COAL. Y :A R ·n · ~ 

A Practical. Bread, Cake «nli P~ Baker, The undersigned, having leased the yard ror
HM always on hand an<J. delivers to every- m~ry occurcled bb D.S. Bunt1n1, respecttully 

wnere In Chester and v1clnlty, rreeh ca s attent on to ls .. : . • · . 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES 
0

& CONFECTIONS. Superior Pre~ared Coal, 
Store D.'tld Bakery 3-10-ly 

AT co:a. THIRD .AND HOWEL.f, BTB. For tamnyuseJ wh~ch he iiae Just received, _ and ls now reaay to sell at prices usually paid 

J
OHN GRUNDY .. • tar an Inferior article. A large and well ee-

. .. ·· lected lot or the 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. FINEST BE480NED L UM'BER 
Fifth St., between Market and Welsh St.s. " -Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 

Horses and carriages tumlshed at all hours. 
Funerals attended to · promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper than an7whore else 1n the city. 
Terms cnh. Jy 6 

SAMUI<:L L. PUGH; 

Contractor and Builder, . 
Madison:·st:. above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair .AUiJays 01' Hand. 

CARPENTERING . ANl) JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Haul!Di done on reasonable terms. mh22-1y 

REECEMoAVOY, 
Dealer In the Lest. braRdl or 

Cigars, Cigaretres, Tobacco and Bnv§'. 

A larire assortment· or smokers• art1cl01 al
ways on lland at low prices, 

BRO.AD BT. & EDGMONT AVE. au 111 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Cheatef'. 

In need or anything m his line would do well 
to call and examine before J'Urchastng else
whera, Will shortly have a tull assortment of 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And otber artlchlB usually round In a 11.rst
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollnm 

Lloyd·· House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This beautiful summer resort ls situated on 
the crest or the Allegheny .Mountains, a few 
miles Crom Cresson, on the. line or the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi
cinity, and a grove or native tor.est trees and 
springs or pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the conveniences or town life and 
the quiet or the country, and ls apec1ally 
adapted !or !ammes. 

The house ls a handsome frame structure, 
w!Lh piazzas on the front and aide, and has a 
capacity !or sixty or seventy . boarders. · Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few o!the attractions. 

Rates, S2 per day; s10 per week. 
ABELLLOYB, 

Contfactll for new bulldln111, repalrlnc, al- Je 3 Proprietor. 
terlng, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per- pENNSYL·~.A. ·N. IA · . 1onal attention g1vea to all work. aep 111 

J?SE~H ROBINSON, 
DEAL JCK IN 

o:cG.ARS1 rro:a.A.oco. : 
Oysters, · Tonic Beer and Confections or the 
best varletJee, at the lowest market rates. 
Glveh1m a call at (eep7-t! 

No. ll02 WEST THIRD STREET. 

RE:MOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron; Rooting and 

Mill Work Establishment !rom 

N0.3ll MARKET STltEET, 

TO NO. 6?1l EDGJ.IONT .ANENUE, 

Ne:a.t door above Ooorge . Bottomley'& mill 
finding store. 

Thankful !or past patronage, I would ask a 
eontlnuance or the same. 

JOSEPH CORNOG, 
609 Edgmont Avenue. !e7-d.tw·tr 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S. J, HURST 
Wm open, ai. tke Wes~ern End ·. or ' ~e· Farm
«1s' Mi.rll:et, with a full supply or· FRESH 
Ii' SH, lluch u Trout ·Halibut, Sbeepshead, 
Bl"bll: , Jlaas, .Wklte F18h, Sau Water Eels. 
(lra a, bolled and uve: · 

.·· - • ·. ' !; . .... . , .. . ' • 

, ALSO, 'OYSTERS'AND CL4MS. 
· · • my2:l-tf 

MUitary Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Opens S11pt. 10th. Thorough : 1n~trnctlon In 
CivU ·Engineering, Chemistry; · the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
Jy11-tf . Col. THEO. HYATT, Pr~sldent. 

ROBT. J, KNOTT, TllOS. A. llOORE 1 JR, 

GRAND OPENING I • 

K:NOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Comer of Railr.oad and Welsh St., 

CHESTER, PA. 
Picture Frames, .Window· Shades, and Up-

holstery In all its branches. Je20-t! 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 

Iron, 

DEALERS IN 

Steel, Coaeh Hardware, and Manu
f acturir8' Supplies, . 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, ' 
Have taken the agency ·!or Falrl>anks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES; · These goods tbe:y Intend 
to keep In . stock, and all · parties needing a 
good article. In ·this line oani buy tbem from 
the abOT&:named 11.fm at factory prices. · · 

io~ west ·T~ifd. street~-
cnKsTER'. PA. aui9-3m 

large ·audience · of working men; in San notices come in, force on the 22d'inst. wick yesterday, but he ain't there now; he's · 
Francisco, on Tuesday night, on the Labor Pli:DESTlUANISM. here." The deacon, iµ the weekly prayer 
and Chl'nese questions. He advocated "the meeting at Brunswick,' used to talk of the 
expulsion or the Chinese by peaceful meas- The .Sporting Life says that forty-four necessity or being "emptied or self;" he · 
ures.,, . contestants have already entered for the pe· seemed to be In the way of it in the mo.~t 

T. he population or Kansas on the 1st of d~strlan match for the long distance cbam· literal manner at the present moment. In 
l! p1onshlp or the world, which wlll commence a few minutes he was extended on ibe deck, 

March ast, according to a ceasus just com- on tht! morninll or the 22d of September at the most Ump and dejected of deacons; and 
pleted, was 849,978. Gilmore's Garden, in New York. ' vowing with energy if be ever got out o' this 

Twenty-eight boys recruited for the naval _ 'ere you wouldn't catch him again. Of course 
service le~ St. Louis last »lgbt for New A STUDENT'S SEA STORY. my chum and I were not seasick. We were 
York, where they will be put on board the __ prosperous · young Sophomores In Bowdoin 
training ship Minnesota. Among the pleasantest of my recollection College, and would have scorned ·to ac-

A despatch from London reports the sink" of old Bowdoin Is the salt air 1lavor of its knowledge such a weakness. In fact, we 
Ing of the British steamer Semlramlde, from sea experiences. The site of Brunswick Is were in that happy state . of self-opinion 
Boston for Liverpool, by a collision. She a sandy plain on which the college buildings where we surveyed everything in creation as 
was a freight steamer, and bad a, cargo val- seemed to have been dropped for the good birds do from above, and were · dlspoi&i to 
ued at $92,229. No lives were lost. old Yankee economic reasen of using land patronize everybody we met with a plea.Sant 

Frank T. Taylor, aged 10· years, and Rob· for public purposes that could .not be used conviction that· there was nothing worth 
ert Barnard, aged 16, fought a duel near for anything else. The soil was a fathom- knowing but what we were likely to know 
Bladens\mrg, Md., yesterday morning, in less depth of dry, sharp, bi;.rren sand, out of or worth doing but that we could do. 
presence of "a large. delegation." Taylor whose bosom nothing but pitch pines and . Captain Stanwood Hked us, and we liked 
is a clerk in Casey Young's office, and Bar- blueberry bushes emerged, or ever could him; we patronized him, and he was quiet
nard, a ,nephew aild private secretary ofl\It: emerge without superhuman efforts of cul- ly amused at ow.r patronage and returned it 
Young. What grievancQ the boys bad ls not tlvation. But these sandy plains, these pine in kind. He was a good specimen of the 
exactly known, but It seems that llarnard f?rests, were neighbors to the ~reat, musical, sea-captain In those early days in' Maine ; a 
considered. "~is honor tarnished by certain lively blue ocean, whose life-giving presence man in middle life, tall, thin, wiry and ac
re1lectlons which Taylor h.ad made on him made itself seen, heard and felt every hour t!Ye, full of resource and shrewd mother 
recently." Neither was·hurt; ·unless possibly of the day and night. The beautiful neculi· wit; a man very confident in his opinions, 
a scorching from powder, some.friend hav· arity of the Maine coast, where the s"ea in..:. because. bis knowledge was all got at first 
Ing taken theprecantion to remove the dead· terpenetrates the · l~nd In .pl,c~uresque fiords hand-the n!sult ofa careful use of bis own 
ly bullets from their weapons. and lakes, brought a constant romantic ele~ five senses. From bis childhood he bad fol-

A telegram from Toronto says Cool Bur- ment into the landscape. Wbite-wbiged lowed the seas, and as he grew older made 
gess bas not arrived there, as promised, "and ships from India or China came gliding into voyages to Archangel, to Messina,. to the 
it is expected he does not intend to return at the lonely solitude of forest recesses, bring- West Indies and .finally round the Horn , 
all .... . The same telegram says his mother- Ing news from strange lands and tidings or and having carried a very sharp ·and careful 
ln·law does not believe her daughter guilty wild adventure .. into sec!Uded farm houses pair of eyes, he bad acquired not only a snug 
of any . indiscretion, . and "attributes the that for the most part seemed to be dream- competency of worldly goods, but a large 
whole trouble to Burgess' ungovernable Ing In woodland solitude. In the early days stock of facts and Inductions which ~tood 
jealousy." of my college life, the shipping Interest o( him Instead of an educa~lon. He was mas-

Maine gave it an outlook into all the coun- ter ofa thriving farm at· Harpswell, and be· 
Walter Paine, third treasurer of the Amer- tries of the earth . . Ships and ship-building i.ng tethered somewhat by love or bis wife 

lean· Linen· Co., of Fall River, Mass., is tbe and sbip·lau~chin~ · .. were ·the drift of the and children, was mostly stationary there, 
latest embezzler In that city. He has been popular thought, and the very mirids .o(.ihe yet solaced himself by running a little 
speculating in "futures, and is reported to people by this commerce bad apparently schooner to Boston, and ,driving a 'thriving 
have stolen a 1. ittle over $100,000. A meet- bit of trade by the ·means With. th. t 

• , H . su.tfered a .sea change • · a rev-
ing of the · stockholders w!ll be held riex't Into something rare and strange." erence for learning which never deserts the 
we~k. Paine is brother-In-law pf Geor2e B; 'fhere was a quaintness, shrewdness and vi·. New Englander, he liked us the better for . 
Durfee, the thieving treasurer of the "'e- · b being colleo1'ans d I bl d d th. = vac1ty a out these . men, half skipper, half " 1 an am a Y conce e at 
cbanics' mill. farmer, that was piquant and enlivening. there were things quite worth knowing 

Dr. Gulick, being drunk, tried te assault It was in the auspicious period of ap- taught "up to Brunswick there," though be 
Dr .• Gibbs at .the. latter's -house, "in Hyde proacbiog Thanksgiving that my chum and delighted now and then to show bis superi• 
Park, near Scranton, on Tuesday night, but I resolved to antedate for a few days our ority in talking about what he knew better 
was shot and wounded by Gibbs. Gulick vacation and take passage on the little sloop than we. . · 
then turned on Mrs. Gibbs and stabbed her, Brilliant that Jay courtesying and teetering Jim Lamed; the mate, was a lusty young
perhaps fatally, with a pocket knife. There on the bright waters of Maquolt Bay, load- ster, a sister's son, whom be had taken in 
was an old quarrel between the two doctors. Ing up to makR her Thanksgiving trip to· training in the way he should go • . Jim bad 

ltlchard R. Denny, brought to st. Louis Boston. already made a voyage to Liverpool and the 
yesterday from . Leadville, Co)orado; on the It was a bright Indian summer afternoon West Indies, and felt himself quite an au 
way to Arkansas, to · answer a 'charge of that saw us all on board the little craft. She tbority in his owa way. 
murder, quietly disappeared from bis keep- was laden deep with dainties and rarities for The evenings were raw and cool, and we 
ers while waiting in the Union Depot for the festal appetites of Boston nabobs: loads generally gat.bered round the cabin stove 
an Iron Mountain Railroad train. He was of those mealy potatoes for which the fields cracking walnuts, smoking and telling sto
heavily shackled, and is supposed to have ofl\Iaine were justly famed; barrels of ruby ries, and having a Jolly time generally. It 
been carried off by two strangers who were cranberries; boxes of solid golden butter, is but due to those old days to say that a 
allowed to converse with him, as friends ventures of a thrifty house mother emulous most respectable Puritan flavor penetrated 
from Arkansas, in the gentlemen's waiting to gather kindred gold iii the Boston market. even the recesses of those coasters-a sort of 
reom. Then there were dressed chickens, turkeys gentle Bible and Psalm-book aroma, so that 

DY A'l'LA.NTIC TELEGRAPH, 

Great Britain. 
·LONDON, August 13.-The Dublin Gazette 

announces that after the 14th of August cer
tain parishes In the · counties of Derry and 
Tyrone will be placed under the Peace Pre
servation act. 

CHOLERA IN LONDON". 

The Registrar General of London an
nounces that two fatal cases of cholera oc
curred in this city l~t week. 

and geese all going the same way, on the there was aot a word or a joke among the 
same errand; and there were sides and sad· men to annoy the susceptibilities even of a 
dies of that choice mutton for which the sea deacon. Our deacon, somewhat consoled 
Islands of Maine were as famous as the and amended, lay serene in his berth, rather 
Southdowns of England. enjoying the yarns that we were spinning. 

Everything In such a stowage was sugges- The web, of conrse, was many-colored-of 
tlve of good cheer. The little craft itself had quaint and strange and . wonderful-and as 
a sociable, friendly, domestic air. The cap- the night wort) on It 'Was dyed in certain 
taln and mate were cousins ; the men· were weird tints or the supernatural. . . 
all neighbors, sons of families who had growil "Well, said Jim Larned, "folks may say 
up together; there was a kindly home 1lavor what they're a mind to; there are U1lngs that · 
in the very stowage of the cargo. 'Here were there's no sort o' way o' countili' for~things · 
Melissa's cr~nberries, an~ by many a joke you've jlst got to say. · Well, here'- suthin' 
and wink :we were apprised ·that. the mate to work that I dol\'t know nothln' about, 
had a tender interest in that venture; there and come to question any man up sharp, 

THE INTERNATIONAL C01'E CONGRESS, was Widder Toothacre's butter, concerning you'll find he's seen one .. thing · o' that sert 
In the International· Law Conference to- which there were various comments and himself, and this 'ere I'm going to tell's my 

day, in discussing the resolution · of Herr speculations, but which was handled and story: · 
Marcus, of Bremen, for entrusting to mixed .cared for with the consideration the M:1.ine "Four years ago I went down io Aunt Je
tr!bunals criminal jurisdiction to adjudicate sailor boy always . gives to "the wldder ;" rusby's, at Fair Haven. Her husband's in 
on colllslons at sea between merchantmen there was a private keg of very choice eggs, the oysterln' business, and I tised to go ont 
of different nationalities,' Mr. E. c. Bene- over which the name of Lucindy Ann was with him considerable. Well, there was 
diet, of the United States, said that an inter- breathed by a bright-eyed, lively youngster, Bill Jones there, a real bright fellow, one of 
national criminal law was Impossible. The who bad promised to bring her back the your open-handed, lively fellows, arid he 
resolution was finally referred to a commit change, and as to the precise particulars of took a fancy to me and I to him, and he and 
tee. · this change many a witticism was expended. I struck up a frlendahlp.; He run an · oyster 

SURRENDERED. Our mode of living on the Brilliant was of smack to New York, and did a considerable 
Charles E. Grlssell, the civil engineer who the simplest and most primitive kind. on good business for a young man. Well, Bill 

went to France before the issue of the war· each side the staircase that led down to the bad a fellow on his smack that I never liked 
rant of the Speaker of the Honse of Com· cabin, hooped strongly to the partition, was the looks of. He was from the Malays, or 
mons for his arrest, with J. S. Ward, sollci· a barrel, which on one side contained salt some foreign crlttur or other, spoke brokeu 
tor; for a breach of privilege of the House In beef anr! ~,., t.he other ealt pork.· A piPce out English, had eyes set kind o' edgeways 'n 
offering to control by bribery the decision of each barrel, delivered regularly to the his head; homely as sin he was, and I al 
of the Private Bills Committee relative to cook, formed the foundation of our daily ways mistrusted him. •Bill,' I used to say, 
a bridge, has returned to . England and &ur- . meals; and sea biscuit and potatoes, with the •you look out for that fellow ; don't you 
rendered himself to the Sergeant-at-Arms of sauce of salt-water appetites, made this a trust him. If I was you I'd sblp him off 
the House. l\lr. Ward, who was under ar- feast fer a king. I make no mention here of short metre.' Bat Bill he only laughed. 
rest, obtained bis own release on a plea of gingerbread and doughnuts, and such like 'Why,' says he, 'l can get double ·work for 
ill·health. ornamental accessories; which were not want- the same pay out o' that fellow; · and what 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN w An. Ing, nor of nuts and sweet cider, which were do I care If he ain't handaome ?' I remem 
· · to be had for the askine:. At meal times a ber how chipper an' cheery Blll looked 

'The 'Times, in a leading editorial article, · · b 1~ ~ when b i ' th t · t h · swmg·s e ,, which at other seasons hung fiat e was say n a , JUS as e was 
summarizing a series of letters from South against the wall, was propped up, and our goln' down to New . York with hi~ load o' 
Africa, extending over a fortnight after the I?eals were eaten thereon in joyous satisfac- oysters. Well, the next night I was sound 
battle of Ulundi, says: "Our hopes that the tum. asleep in Aunt Jerusha's front chamber, that 
war was virtually ended are rather in· . A joyous, rollicking set we were, and the opens towards the Sound, and I was waked 
creased than diminished by the latest da~s: whole expedition was a frolic of the first right clear out o' sleep by ' Bill's voice 
Concurrent reports from fugitives and chiefs water. One of the drollest features of these screaming to me. I got up and run to the 
who have surrendered go to show that King little impromptu voyages often was the woe· window and looked · out, and ·1 · heard it 
Cetywayo had determined to stake all on begone aspect of some unsuspecting land- again, plain as anything: •Jim I Jim 
that battle. He had been persuaded that his lubber, who had been beguiled Into thinking Help! Help!' It wasn't a common cry, 
troops, on previous occasions, had been de- that he would like a trip to Boston by see· neither; it was screeched out, as if some 
feated only through bad leadership. Ing the pretty Brilliant courtesyhig in the body was murdering him. · I tell you, it 

MARINE'DIBASTEBB. smooth waters of Maquolt, and 80 had .. em" rung through my head for weeks aft.erward." 
.The American . ship . Frank . Pendleton, barked in innocent ignorance of the physic. "Well, what came or it?" said my chum, · 

Captain Nichols, from San Francisco, April logical results of such enterprises. as the narrator made a pause1.and we all 
11th, for Qalals, which arrived at :Qeal, Aug. I remem~er the first morning out. AS we looked at him in silence. 
1th, shipped heavy seas off Cape Horn. Two Wei'!' driving ·ahead, URder a stiff breeze, . I '"Well, as . nigh aS we can . make it oilt~ 
or her crew were drowned, "came on deck, and found the respedable (CcmtinueiJ on.fourth~) 
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ONE of Mr. Bonner's horses, Edwin 
.Forrest, is accredited .with having eclipsed 
all fast trotting horses, and made ·a 
mile in 2.11~. When Dexter ma.de bis fam
ous time and went at oaCe to the front as 
prince of all "going" horses, IL seemed hard
ly possible that be sboui<i be excel[ed. Bnt 
it bas been done, and the question naturally 
arises, how fast ls it possible · for a horse to 
trot? If there Is any limit certainly this 
last fast time must baye gotten 'within a 
"scrimption" of It. 

AT last yellow fever has, by th.e city 
antboritles, been declared epidemic at Mem
phis, This is uot done until the deaths 
from tl.ie ••prevalllng". disease exceed the 
deaths from all other causes. Hence such a 
declaration, even were other · corroborative 
facts wanting, would Indicate the steady ln
c1·ease of the plague. It is very sad to think 

· of 1>Iemphis being ravaged again rfter what 
she passed th~ougb in · the summer and au
tumn of 1878. Ilut there ls cause for pro
fvund gratitude In the indisposition the 
fever bas bitbert? ~tiis year ebown to distrib· 
ute Itself as It did ' last season. ' 

···PnovIDENCE having been willing by an 
a :t of pure goodness and grace, to place In 
our bands the goverament of Egypt." It ls 
thus that hlohammed .Jewfik, the new Kho
dive of Egypt, commences bis Inaugural ad
dress. There are other sentences, equally 
pious, and they suggest at once, to those fa
miliar with the crooked ways of eastern 
rulers, that all the goodness of the new 
monarch bas gathered Into liis &pt"ecb. That 
east is always spoken of as a type of the im
mobile and stereotyped, and yet railroads 
and ship canals are wonderful reformers. 
Hitherto, there never bas been social institu
tions so coherent as to successfully resist 
their influence. Nor is It probable that the 
exception will be found in the land of the 
Kbedlve or the Sultan. So there ls good 
reason for hoping that the fair promises with 
which the succeesor of the Pharaohs a.~cends 
h '.s throne will be fulfilled mQre literally 
than even their author anticipates. 

THAT waiting room at the steamboat pier 
and that walk for .passengers outside the 
·•horse channel," so crowded with exprees 
and other wagons, are· still In the future. 
If the steamboat owners. would pool their 
issues, or-to use a less suggestive pbrase
ma.ke a pony pu1'!e, the room and the walk 
CJuld both be built without much cost to 
anybody. '£here Is a daily Increasing pref
erence for the river growing up In the hearts 
of Chester people, and we bail It as an au
spicious token. There is a restfulness In the 
boat's motion, as It gUdes over the rippling 
waters, and a healthfulness in the air which 
comes up from those waters that is not like
ly to be too much appreciated. · The more 
our people patronize those river excursions 
the more they will be apt to have sound 
minds in sound bodies. ' Hence ·our anxiety 
that they should be encouraged by comfort
able appointments at the pier. There are 
not a few Chcsterlans who travel in the cars 
rather than in the boats, simply because 
lhere is no shelter to wait under at the pier, 
and becaust' there is no convenient path by 
which they can get on or otl'oftbe boats. 

THE Chicago Inter-Ocean gives a graphic 
description of certain pool rooms in that 
city. These rooms are iu an alley, leading 
out of Clark street, between Washington 
aud Madison. Here, from morning until 
night, hundreds of men and boys, their ages 

· varing from sixteen to sixty-sit, waiting re• 
ports, from base ball games, or walking or 
running matches, or similar contentions 
upon which they have wagered their halves 
ur quarters. Meantime, they smoke trasliy . 

· cigars, drink vile whiskey or tell foul stories, 
and thus while away the anxious hours. Or 
else, in studied sllence and with a restless, 
far-off look upon their faces, antlcirate the 
results of their ventures. It is not bard to 
understand that innocence cannot survive In 
such surroundings, and that tbe youngest 
and wost guileless of all that crowd will 
soon become a hardened villain. Not, per
haps; In so systematic and btudled a fashion 
as this at Chicago, but with 'methods equally 
pernicious, the youtb and hope of the nation 
are being trained everywhere. Et'erytblng 
is being turned to account as an opportunity 

for laying a wage~, and Just In proportion a• 
the love of betting grows does interest; ln 
honest toll' disappear. 

·BOMBAY HOOK-HOTEL 

AND 

WATERING PLA~~, 
At the terminus or the excursion route of ·the 

Steamer 

a !1~~~!~nd~~!~~ 
sort has been· purchased by gen
tlemen or means and great en

terprise. 'l'he old buildings have been t.bor
oughly renovated, Improved. and an addi
tional · dlnlug:TQOm and kitchen added. A 
new · 

DANCING PA VILlON, 
Where there Is music every dav and a grand 
hop every Wednesday e\tenlng. A veranda 
and lookout bas. been erected over the water, 
the spacious fore!'rounds 'dotted with pavil
ions, to atlbrd shade In addition to the grove 
by the bayslde; and twenty-four addlLlonal 
bath houses. The bathing robes are all new, 
and upon this beach ls o. blutr shore, present-
ing the finest · · 

BATHiNG AND FISHING GROUND8 
on the western shore. Roats to hire and fisher
men to accompany them If desired. Excel
lent aogllbg from the railroad piers. 

The grnunds are free to schools and societies, 
and to and from Bombay Hook there ls a di
rect communication, by the Delaware Rall-
roo.d with Smyrna and Clayton. · 

The tables are well supplied with oysters{ 
clams and fi sh, fresh from tbe · ba.y, and al 
luxuries to be found a.t tlrst-class hotels, nt 
the low price of $1 per week for regular board· 
ers. Every effort will be made to cater to the 
comfort and amusement of the patrons and 
guests during their sojourn. 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop'r. 
Also of Uie Jetferson House, New Castle, 

Del. Jy29-d&w-tf 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Preparo.tlan for College, Business or Teach
ing. Both sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From l! to 10 pupils too. class, secur
ing to the pupil the benetlts of Individual ln
;;tructlon, Onr teacber8 GIVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks and IIEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than ls usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
ba.ve not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If in· 
tending to send your son or da.ughte• to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
Jy2t-d&w•2m GEO. GJLBERT, Principal. 

------
T

HE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHEST El\~ 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, · 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street, 

Is now preparea to sell cheap In large or 
small quantities, White L~a.d. Olis, Turpen
tb1e, Varnishes, Ja.p&n, Ka.lsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing l'alnt, all colors, dry .and in oil; .Mixed 
Pa.In ts. 

17PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,s 

Persons about to do painting will do well to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
. Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 

o.p9-d&w-ly · 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEit. 
city. Persona wishing situations, also 

those desiring help. ca.n be accommodated by 
calllng'at No. 16 West Firth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. . 
. Otnce hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Eight women, young and middle-aged, for 

Cbester and vicinity. 
Good quarry band Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDF;RSON, 
Chester Employment Ottlce, 

No. 16 West Fifth street. ocl.5-tr 

FOR PURE ' 

Drugs and Medicines, 

TOILET ARTIOLES, 

r' ERFUMERY, 

PATENT MEDIOINES, 

and every article connected with the DBUG 
and PAINT business, call at 

HOWARTH•S, 

~ltj MARKR1' 8TRKET, CHKSTKB, PA. 

F IELD AND GARDEN ROLLERS waouo11·1·-1nuN . , 
Full a•sortment. Wrouiiht-lron 1ectlons 

mo.de to nt cast-Iron rollers. Defore purchas
ing consult with your dee.ler or tbe under
signed . . Eagle Improved Plows, Eagle Self
Sharpentng !'lows, Right and Left Side-Hiii 
Plows, Right and Left Subsoil Plows, Ditch
ing Plows, Cast-lron Trou~bs for Hogs, 
Horses amt Cattle. Send for circular. ARA.D 
BARROWS, JR., succes•or to DARROWB, 8A
TERY & Co .. H03 South Front atreet. Phllada. 

Young men wanted In every townehlp to 
canvass for these Roller• a.nd OOfeet aales. 
_Jel0-13t-2aw 

L.A.:M:B . 

THE H .ATTER 

DAll.Y HXCURSIO.N·s. 
(INCLUDING SUND.A. Y), 

• ON THE IRON. STEAMER 

~THO.MAS CLYDE ~ • 

A DISTANCE o'F ·NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware River arid B,ay, 
FOR. FC>R.T~ CENTS.; 

This swlfl; and com~odlous steamer leaves her wharf, ~rcb Stre?t, Phi,ladelphla, at 8.15 
A. M., running excursions down the River and Ilay, stoppmg at UHES1ER, Pennsgrove 
Collins' Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about OP. M. 

, 
o:?'Excnrslon tickets for the entire round trip, to Collins' Beach or Bombay Hook I 

FORTY CENTS • . 

Musical and other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
Me.als and Refreshments provided on the boat, at city ptlces, and at tho Bay L~ndiogs 

the Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &c., Is excellent. JY 18 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on couslgnmeat o. very fine lot or new 

CREA.JM: C:S::EESE, 
And a.re in dally receipt of genera.I produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS, J?OULTR"Y, &C., 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades of FLOUR. 
~ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE OELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL . .a 

COB.. SI.X:T:S:: .A.ND 'V'iTELS:S:: STS. del8-tf 

G • :K.. • 1\lC J: .l: .. a L El Fl. , 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,- Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds 
Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Philadtlphia Prices. 

West, End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street • 
my21-tt 

~~----~~------~ ----------~---~ 

B. F. BAKER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Auctione·er and Conveyancer. 

Office over Banking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 

-:G:-

FarJOs, Building Lots and Dwellings always ~m hand, for sale or exch1U1ge. 

Money invested, Security and Interest collected . without charge to lender 

Auctioneering Real and Personal Property i~ any part of the county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All business in trusted to me will be ·done with care and dispatch. 

CHAs. ·c. LARKIN, 
' ' 

NOT.A.RY PUBLI:C. 

REAL ~~TATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, ANH CONVEYANCE 
OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA, 

I 

R 
1117'Loans n6&otla.tea, arconnts settled, and wrltinit In cenerai. Be 10 

FOH SALE. BRICK H0USES. 

F .A.RMS. Ilrlck House on Tenth street, North Ward 
$800. I 

One of the nnest sites for matrnfacturlng 
purposes In the City or Chester, having a 
front or 300 feet on the Delaware river and 300 
feet on the Reading Rallroad, COBtalnlng about 
1 acres of ground. On It there Is a very large 
mill, a houses and 2 stables. Will sell very 
cheap a.nd on easy t(,rms. 

Splendid Farm ot 10 acre~, near Chester. 
Good buildings and plenty of fruit. Terms 
easy. · 

rd A fine Brick Honse, 2 stories .and Mansa 
root, 10 rooms, wltll all the modem conv 
nlences, situate en the north-ell.!Jt cornel' 
Fourth and Upland streets, Chester. Fl 

e-
ot 
ne view o! the 1'elaware river. . 
s, Also a Brick Store and Dwelling, 3 storle 

with back bulldlng, 1 rt10ms, besides the sto 
A good business stand. Situate on Pen 
street, west side, below Tblrd street, Cbeste 

re. 
n 

Will sell or exchange. r. 

BUILDING LOTf;J. 
Another ftne Farm of 8.5 acres, on the Balti

more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 
A large Stone Miil, suitable for doing a 

large business, at Toughkenoamon, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on t.be Daltlmore Cen
tral Railroad. 

Variety or houses a.nu bulldlng lots In North 
~~~ ji~~ Chester, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar-

A Farm of 20 acres or good land, near Cha
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelr1ght shop thereon. Plenty of fruit trees. 
Price s2000. Part of the money may remain. 

AG ENT FOR 
The sale o! John M. Broomall'a property. 
The United States Life Ineurance Compan 
Lumbermen'& Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown !<'Ire Insurance co. 

y 

WILLIAM E. STROUP, 

lVIAP MOUNTER 
' 

PHIL..dl>ELP HI.A. NO. 64 NORTH SIXTH STREET, 

p, S.-Maps, Chromos and Dro.nlng Papers mounted; Ronei:s tor ma.mnc Cbromos, En 
cravings, Pictures, &c., made to order. augl.2-ly -
REMOVAL. 

P-BOYLEN. 
T:S::E . JEVV"ELER, 

Has removed his store from No. 1132 Market 
street, to 

MEDIA AND CH~ER EXPRESS. 

m 
ttr 

it: 
ns 
a-
D. 

No.16 West Third Street. No. ~4 West Third Street, 

On and after Monday, June 2d, 1870, I w 
run a dally exoress from Media to Ches 
o.nd return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A M 
and Chester at H o'clock A. M. Trunks, pac 
ages, parcels! and goocts ot all descrlptlo 
promptly col ected and delivered at reason 
rates. Orders let\ at the livery sta~le or I 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware stO 
ot Huds&n, Sparks & · Co., 103 · west Th 
11treet, Chester, will receive prompt.attentlo 

re 
!rd 

Clllt 91'E.R PA. GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
l\Jelll'\ 1 Pa. 

Where be wm reside, and carry on thP. Jew•lry 
business In all its branches. my3-tr my3J 

n. 

~ s ALEM A~ P~~ELPl:!IA LiNE. 

' ' irlFit : 
.!l'he .aw Ht .ahd commOd.t~u• Iron Bteamer, 

L 
MAJOR REY BOLD 

eaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Runda 1 

1 A. M. H.eturnlog, lenvcs ' Arch · 8~1 at 
Wharf, Phlladclphla, at 3 P. l\l.,stopplnge b 

ay at Delnware City, New ca~tle !'•nae w 
gr ove and Chester. ' ' n .. . 

a 
Stages connect with boat for Woodstow 
nd Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's an~ 
des~a., Del. 0 

L 
Fare froin Chester to Philadelphia 20 CCn'" 
eaves Chester at 0.30 A. M. ' ... 

Ot the same lhi;,ls tbe Steamer 
PERRY. 

A 
Tbls well kRown and favorite boat lea 
rch street wharf, Pblladelphla, at 8 e'cl~~ 
• M., touching at Chester, dowowari1 bound 

nd at Pennsgrove, Sllvrrgrovc, New Cll.!llle' 
elaware City and Salem. " 
Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'cloek p Id 

nd touches at Chester at O.llO P. M. · · · '. '' 
A delll!'htful evening trip to the busJne

18 eart of l'hlladelphltL. 

A 
a 
D 

a 

h 

c 
I<' are to and from Phlladelpbln, each way,20 
~~ . •u 

SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

' ' ' s.;;Sc' 
ARRANGEMENTS 

F or charter and excursions on the magnlftcen 
Iron steamer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
T o Bombay Hook a.nd Colllns• :beach, aad to 

II down river landings, at reduced rates, can 
be made by applying to 
a. 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
4.5 North Water street, or 
4.5 North Delaware avenue{ 

l'blladelph a. 
Or to FRANK s. DAKEH, 

myllHl&w-tt Chester. 

CHESTER HQ 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
~aves · Chester dally, from Market 1tree1 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 1.30 A. l\f. 

0 
Returning, leaves Phlladelphla. from 1tt

nd wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE. 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION. 30 CENTS. 

mbH-d&w-tr 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA 8Ti'\'Y 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, foot o! Market 
treet, dally, at 8 A. l\f; 8 

a 
Returning, lea,·es Pier 11~, second Wharf 
bove l'tace street, at 2 P. llf. 

c 

II 

Freight or all kinds carefully handled and 
arrled at low rates. 
AGENTS: Franks. Baker, foot or Market 

treet, Chester; E. B. Taggart, l~ North 
Wharves, Phllo.delphla. Je30 

F0R CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pear Ila & Leila, 

I 
Avnly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 1· 

Jy3-2m .~28 W. Third street, Soutb \l'&rd. 

L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 1 

I 
. EDGMONTAVENUE. I 

(Below the Rallroad.) 

Having purchased some new CJBren~ 
coaches, I a.m now prepared to turnlsb 1<~9 dings, parties and funerals wllb llrst-cl 
teams at reasonable rates. . : 

HORSES .AND CARRIAGES TO EIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. lllhl.1-U 
-----L EHIGJI, SClllJYLKILL. 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

00.ALYABl) 
A~ TIIE 

EDGE TOOL 'YORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 
d at all Where he proposes to ba ,.e 011 lltl:b • abOve 

times, the very be~t qul\lltles of e ,aror 
kinds or coal. \VIII furnish by U1e ton, 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKKT HATES. 
JVEIGIIT .AND QU.ALITY GYARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2-u · • CK 

H.B.BLA~ 
LUMBER A.NP C~· ' 

CHOICE 

FAMILY ooAL· 
. EXTRA PREPARATION. 

REDUCED pgI:C:ElS I 
. t4-0PERTO~· STOVE COAL .............. ,.!4

20 
" 

EGG COAL ................... 
4
•
20 

'' 
CHESTNUT COAL.......... · 

At the Coal aml J.umber Yard 01 

· Jona than Pennell, 
· D penneU,) · (Successor to J, & c. · 

314: E<lomont ..4venue,~ 
cHESTEll1l. ap29- . 



DAILY TI~'.IES. 
TJ:::M:E TABLE. 

P. W. &B. R.R. 

r,eav~ Philadelphia for Cbe~t<ir at 7, 7 .30. 8, 
uo. 10.30-a. m., 12.ao, 1.30. 2.ao, a. 4.oo, 4.30, 11.111, 
,.so, a.in. 11.no, 9.4n, 10.4~. 11.so p. m. 

r,ea.,-e Chester for Philadelphia l!.48 •. 7, 7 .M, 
,. ua, P.47, 9.23, 9 38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, t.M, 

s.os, 4.38, MS, 6.14, 11.n2. a.01. 10.1a p. m. 
:c,ea.ve CheRter for Wllmln~n at II.Ill, 8.29, 

Jl,13 a. m .. 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, l!.46, 6.l!G, 18.29 p . m., 
12.10 mldnll?ht. 

Leave Wllmlugton for Chester at 7, 8.10, 
9, 9,351 10.30, 12.31! am., 2.ao, 4, n 46, 1.20, 9.46 p. 
111i,eaTe Chester for ·New York at 3.02, 1.M, 
10.12, a. m .. t.09, 6.14 p. m. 

Leave Che•ter for Baltimore at 8.97 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p . m .. 12.10 mldn~11;ht. 

Leave Chester for . Washln1tton at s.m a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallrod at 8.29 
1 m .. ~.46 p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
vave Plllladelpbla tor Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 

6, 9.45, 11.30 p. m. 
r,ea.,-e Chester for Phtl&delpl:lla at 8.153 a. m., 

8,03, MA, 1.13, 10.18 P• m. 
Leave Chester for Wllmlngt•m at 9.21 a. m., 

M8, J0,29p. m .. 12.10 midnight. 
Lea.,-e Chester fot'1laltlmore and Washing· 

ton at 12.10 midnight. · 
Leave Wilmington for Chester at 8.10 a. m ., 

f, G.30, 9.46 p. m. 

Prut. & B; o. R. R. 
Leave Chester for l'l'lrt Deposit at 8 29 a. m., 

M9p.m. · , . 
LeavA Cbi>stl'r for Oxford at 8.!19 a. m.,3.12. 

U9 p. m. On 'Vednesday and Saturday, 6.11! 

P·i!1~.,-e Chester for rnuuld's Ford at 8.29 a. m. 
s.12,4.:19 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6
'U:v1!'cbester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 

at 6.15 p. m. 
On Sunclays, len.ve 'Philadelphia for Oxford 

and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6 ¥:e~~e Oxford for Phlladr,Jphla and all Inter
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1879. 

LOCAL INTELLIGEl'f()E. 

Chani:e is good for all. 
Venus Is not the evening star. 
Tbe bay window fever still rages. 
The Clyde carried about 1,000 persons to 

Cape May yesterday. 
There are some beautiful vle~s or Ridley 

creek at Shoemakervllle. 
The manufacture or beet sugar ls becom· 

Ing an important Industry. 
A daily bath ls beneficial to health to per· 

eons In ordinary condition. 
Edgmont avenue ls stlll a kind of Jordan, 

Hard to "trabbel," you know. 
Divided pleasures are twice enjoyed, and 

:rMs shared are half assuaged. 
Whole avenues of new dwelllngs are 

among the Improvements at our county 
seat. 

Girls as .well as boys should learn the art 
of swimming. It may- come in useful some 
time. 

Some of the chestnut trees between Ches
ter and Media seem to be sufferin~ from 
blight. 

While there is such attraction under· 
neath, there will be loafing on Third street 
bridge. 

There will be two full moons this month. 
How tbe lovers and stealers of watermelons 
are favored. 

A flock of turkeys In our city streets would 
be an unusual sight, but in Media It ls noth· 

• ing uncommon. 
The steamer Mary Morgan resumes her 

trips to·morrow, between Chester, Bridge
port and Philadelphia. 

The coal dealers are putting in their win· 
ter's supply. Private parties would do well 
to follow their example. 

Dusty roads and thousands of loose stones 
are the disagreeables that characterize a ride 
in the country at present. · 

The Idea that nobody can catch cold at the 
seashore Is very errol'!eous. Care should be 
taken at all times and places. 

There is no word in our language that 
will tell us better how to keep comfortable 
thi11 month than moderation. 

The road between Cltester and Media 
ought to be put in better condition, consider· 
ing the great amount of travel thereon. 

Treading the thresher must be dull music 
for the horse. Walking all day and making 
no progress grows monotonous to boU1 man 
and beast. 

Temp.3rance In eating and drinking Is an 
excellent habit to form for either winter or 
summer, but more particularly so at this 
season of the year. 

A rain of two or three hours woula revlvl· 
fy the pasture fields, wonderfully Improve 
the country roads, and make carriage riding 
much more pleasant. 

On Wednesday of every week Mr. E. 
Dicke1son, the auctioneer; has a public sale 
at his rooms, 534 Market street, where bar· 
gains can be purchased. 

TUE CmcKJCT HA.Ten.- The Chester 
City Cricket Club met the Merion Club, of 
Philadelphia, on the grounds or the home 
club yesterday, and after some good playing 
came out victorious. Tbe Chester club was 
fortunate in getting some of its best players 
out yesterday. The visiting club played 
very well and deserve much praise, 

Game comme11ced at 10.45 a. m., with 
Merion at the bat, to the fine bowling of J. 
Griffin and T. Brooke, and the Chester team 
fielding very well, tke visitors were all dis· 
posed of for a score of 39 runs. Tbe Ches
ter boys Immediately sent T. Harrison and 
J. Wood to the bat, who opened the Inning 
for the home team with some careful play
ing; thl\ scoring was very slow until J, 
Griffin grit to the bat, when he made things 
a little lively, hitting one ball for six runs, 
but was afterwards nicely bowled by Morris, 
the score being run up by the rest of the 
team to 57 runs. The players had a recess 
for lunch, after which the Merion again went 
to the bat, scoring in their second innings 
41 runa. The Chester team again went to 
the bat, when three wickets fell for 21 ruiis, 
Wm. Wood getting his finger smashed. I. 
Rodgers went to tbe hat and made a clear 
drive for three runP, which ended the game, 
with seven wickets to spare, in favor of the 
home team. The game was an Interesting 
one and witnessed by a large number of per· 
sons. The following Is the score by tunings: 

MERION. 
FIRST INNING. SECOND INNING. 

M. Balley, c. Sharp· c. DlcklnHon, b. J. 
less, b. Griffin ...... 1 'Vood .............. 6 

L. Haines, run out ... 7 c. Griffin, b. Brooke, 0 
G. S. Phlller, e. Rotlg· . 

ers, b. Brooke ...... I!):>, J. Wood ........... 3 
c. !\!orris, c J. Wood, 

b ditto .............. 4 c McAldon bllrooke 6 
M. Ewing, run out .. 31. b. w., b. _J. Wood, 7 
,V, Stroud, c. Harri· . 

son, b. Orl11ln ...... 4 c. Sharpless, b. do .. 3 
w. R. Ph!ller, c. do., · 

b. do ................ 1 run out .............. 3 'V. Dalley, c. Brooke, 
b. do ................ o c. & b, Grltnn ..••.•. 4 

R. H.Reilley, b.GriC-
lln ................... 3 not out ............... O 

F. J. Maule, l. b. w., 
b. Brooke ........... 4 b, Brooke ............ O 

w. Scott, notout ..... ob. J. Wood .....•••••• o 
Dyes .................. 4 Byes ................. I! 
Leg Dyes ............. 1 Leg byes ... ~ ......... 2 
Wide Balls ........... 2 Wide balls .......... 1 

No ballf ............. 1 

Total ............ 39 Total ............ 41 
DOWLING AXALYSIS-P'IRBT INNING 

Balls Runs Maidens Wickets Wides 
Grltlln... r~ Ji o IS 
Brooke.. liO 16 l 3 · · 2 

SECOND IN2'1NG. 
B. R. Maidens Wleltets Wides N, B •. 

Griffin .. 66 17 3 1 
J. Wood 87 IO 7 IS 
TBrookeal /J 1 3 

CHESTER. 
FIRST INNING. llECOND INlUNG. 

T. Harrison, run out, ll b. Haines ............ 1 
J. Wood, b. Morris .. 4 b. do.: ............... 4 w. Woodbb. Ewing, 1 c. Rellley, b Haines, 4· 
J. Grlftln . Morris, .. ln 
T. Brooke, c. w. r., not out .....••••..••. O 

Phlller b. Haines .. 8 not out ............... 3 
I. Rodgers, h. Morr1B, 3 
T Johnson, bHalnes, O 
Geo. Greenwood, c. 

Haines, b. Morris .. 3 
O. Dickinson, c. do., 

b. de ................ o 
J. E. Sharpless, c. 

Reilley, b. do ....... 8 w. McA.ldon, not out 1 
Byes .................. ll Byes ................. 3 
Legbyes .............. 2Legbyes ............ 1 
Wide balls ........... 2 Wide balls .......... !I 

Total ............ 07 Total. •••....•••. 24 
DOWLING ANALYSIS-FIRST INNING, 

Dalis Runs Maidens Wickets Wides 
Ewing... 36 l/J 2 1 1 
Morris.. . 59 17 3 /J 1 
Haines ... 24 16 o 3 

SECOND INNING. 
Dalis Runs Maidens Wickets Wides 

Haines... 23 13 0 3 
Morris... 33 /J 3 0 2 

PERSONAL. - Rev. J. F. Crouch ls at 
IIalifax, Dauphin county, this state, and 
is enjoying the time fishing for bass in tbe 
streams In that vicinity; Those fish are 
quite plentiful there. . 

Dr. and Mrs. Preston, of this city, leave 
here to-day for Saratoga, to remain some 
time. 

Our young friend George B. Lindsay, Esq., 
has returned from his trip through New 
York State and looks the better for his vaca-
tion. · 

:Miss Alla Stewart Is spending a few weeks 
with friends in New Jersey, " · 

Mr. Wm. Nothnagle and son, who left. 
here a short time ago to spend a few months 
In his native country, Germany,havereturn· 
ed home,' After landing th.ere arid visiting a 
few friends they took the· saine ship that 
carried them over, Capt. Randie's, and came 
home. 

PRESDYTEIUAN EXCURSION. -To-mor
row the members or the Third Presbyterian 
Church and friends start on an excursion to 
Atlantic Uity, to go by train all the way ex· 
cept in crossing the river at Philadelphia. 
The train will leave Lamokin at 6.15, aud 
Chester at 0.18, and go through to the 
city by the sea In two hours and thirty win· 
utes. The train wlll not leave Atlantic City 
until 5 o'clock, giving seven and a half hours 
on the beach, and reaching home by eight 
o'clock. This wlll be a day of real pleasure 
to the excunolonlsts, aud judging from the 
number or tickets the company will be a 
large one. The tickets are only $1.50, and 
they ought to be purchased t<rday s-> as to 
avoid the rush at the depot In the morning, 
where they can also be purchased. The Ox
ford band wlll accompany the excursion. 

. . TAKING .THE VElL.-On Tuesday last 
there were thirty-four young ladles taken In· 
to St. Francis' convent, at· Glen Riddle. 
Eleven of them received the black veil, and 
twenty-three the white. The services were 
conducted by the Bishop of Harrisburg. 

to be placed four groups, one to repre~ent 
Infantry containing three fl~ures 7~ feet 
high, and appropriate accessories. One of 
cavalry to contain horse and two human 
figures, 7~ feet high and appropriate acces· 
s: ries. A group of artillery with three figures 
and the accessorlei, and one of navy. Of 
these groups two are already In position and 
the remaining two being cast. The con
tract was awarded to a firm in Chicopee, 
Mass., for $13,700 each. 

A Goon BooK.-Through the kindness of 
a friend we have been permitted to scan the 
pages of a little book, entitled "How to get 
Strong," written by William Blakle, .Esq. · It 
is a very interesting work on physical cul
ture. Mr. Blakle is a professional gentle
men of New York, who bas been benefited 
by gymnastics, and is able to tell In an lnte· 
resting manner jll.st how others may be. 
Were his. book read by more fathers and 
mothers and young men and young women, 
and Its examples; which are. all .simple, 
put into practice, there would be more thor~ 
oughly developed.men and women. .: · : 

ACCIDENT AT CRICKET. - Mr.' Wm. 
Wood, a member of the Chester Cricket 
Club, while guarding the wicket !11 the last 
innings of the match game with the Mer
ions, of Philadelphia, yesterday, met with 
a very painful accident. He had a firm 
grasp of the willow and lie aimed to strike 
at the ball, but it came a little higher than 
he had calculated for and struck him on the 
middle linger of the right hand, bursting it 
open. It bled profusely, was very painful 
and h!Ddered him from playing. · 

ADDED TO Hrs BUSINESS.-Mr. G. K. 
Miller, the wholesale commission merchant 
In the West end of Farmers' market, has 
taken the agency for the sale. or bottled 
pickles and the best brands or eoap, which be 
proposes to sell In conjunction with butter, 
eggs, poultry, potatoes and fruits of all kinds, 
large quantities of which are consigned to 
him dally. Tb9se articles he· wlU sell at 
Philadelphia prices. : , 

. 0GLESDY'S EXCURSION . ....:.Tha excursion 
of Oglesby's band tq Cape May yesterday, 
was a pleasant trip. The boat arrived there 
in good time and four or five enjoyable hours 
were spent on the beach. They took ou a 
large. number of passengers at Delaware 
City, New Cutle and . other points. Up· 
wards or 400 _went from here. They return· 
ed about ten o'clock last evening. 

AN OPOSSUM IN A DESK. - Somebody 
put an opossum In the Street Commissioner's 
room a few day8 ago, and the young animal 
got Into the dt1Sk 111 tlie office. There he lay 
until yesterday when Mr. Smith looked In 
the drawer for something and found the un· 
welcome visitor. He acidentally let him 
escape through the window, and the 'pos· 
sum bas not been seen since. 

JUMPED FIIOM A TRAIN.-Last evening 
a young mau of this city jumped from a 
south bound train when It approached ·the 
Chester depot, and the Inertia threw him 
violently to the ground. He got up In an 
Instant apparently unhurt, to walk off, but 
he st&i:gered for some distance before he 
could gain his equilibrium. He was slight, 
Iy. bruised. 

SINKING A. PIPE.-The Eddystone Man
tifacturlng Company are slnksng a large 
iron pipe In the bottom of the river, In front 
of their works at Eddystone, to a point 110 
feet from low water mark. It is for the 
purpose of supplying the establishment with 
water. It is quite an undertaking to sink 
the pipe so far .out into .the river. 

HORSln BITTEN ,.:_Ex~ Mayor Lat kl~' WaS 
drlvlbg down the Middletown road last ev
ening, and a large Newfoundland dog ran out 
and bit his horse. A little unea~iuess nat· 
urally exists as to the fate of the horse, for 
be is a very valuable animal, and would be 
quite a loss were be w~go mad. · 

WnERE ARE THEv?-The numbers and 
~ames that were put in the city lamps some 
time ago to Indicate the streets have nearly 
all disappeared, and a stranger coming into 
the town Is just as much at a loss to know 
the streets as ever he was. 

No CnrnINALs.~The different aldermen 
report criminal business very Juli . at this 
time. There has not been a case for several 
days. It is probable that the criminal list 
at the fall .term of court will be a small one. 

. ovn WES'l'ERN CORRE!iPONDElU'E. 

In preparing the granite for the monu• 
ruents a series of ashlel"J are so llressed that 
each presents the appearance of ·a raised 
shield, and on these the names of the States 
are cut In raised letters. 

These shields form a part of the wall 
around the entire base, also two raised 
bands running horizontally through each · 
shield, giving to the States the appearance 
of being linked together, as It were, by an 
endless chain . 

To complete a course around the edifice 
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Aug. 12, 1879• there are three more shields than the whole 

·MR. SPENCER :-From ·Philadelphia to number of States, which are left blank, ready 
Omaha is a Jong.leap, and one begins to re." to receive the names of any States that may · 

hereafter be admitted. · 
alize the vastness of our Republic when he The original thirteen States arc the first 
follows a locomotive for a number of weeks, named and then the order of the admissions 
through these Western wilds, passing its into the Union. 'l'hls cordon of States is · . 
fields of thousands of acres, the fertile val-
leys and verdant prairies · of Iowa, the riGh about twenty-five feet from the ground: 
green c.om land of Illinois, and that marvel· Directly in front Is a pedestal, containing a 
ous stretch of rural foveliness which sur:... statue of Mr. Lincoln ten foet high and bear· 

d Ch. cl · Ing tbe raised letters Lincoln, under this 
roun s 1cago,·an tbe ·ah.aost .llmitlees "coat of arms of the United States." The 
territory, unoccupied in its grandeur, which shield with part. of the· stars obscured sup·· 
lies between Omaha and this city. When I 
approached this city it ·was about 3.30 a. m., ports the American Eagle. The olive branch 

d d I. h · on the ground shows that having been ten-
an ay ig t w&S gently coming to gild the dered until it was spurned by the South, It 
landscape with still richer beauty than that was then cast underfoot. Then the conflict 
which the silver moon had lent to the face 
of nature. . · · began and raged untll the chain of slavery 

This place, as you are aware, Is the capi- was torn asunde:, and part remains grasped 
ta! city of lllinois, as well as the late home In the talons of the eagle and the other held 

aloft in his beak. 
and present resting place of the remains of The coat of arms in the position_ It occti~ 
ex· President Lincoln. 

It is a pleasant little city of about 201000 pies on the monument, Is Intended to typify · 
inhabitants, but away from any atream to the Constitution of the United States. Mr. 
add this as an attractive feature of !ts 'oca· Lincoln on the pedestal above It, makes the 
tlon. It is well built, with numerous whole an illustration of his position at the 
churches, capital and other public edifices, outbreak of the rebellion. He took his posl· 
fine business houses and handsome res!· Lion on the constitution, as his authority for 
dences. using the four arms of the war power of the 
, The streets are broad, and, In the reslden- Government. Infantry, cavalry, artillery and 

tlal part of the city, planted with shade navy, which are represented to hold together 
trees, while In the suburbs, nestling in Its the States, wbl~h are represented still lower 
II I on the monument by the cordon of tablets, 

tt e valleys and spreading out upon the linking them together as it were_ In a perpe
blulfs, are attract! ve liomes, surrounded by 
artificial groves, giving evidence of much tual band of union. 'fhe statue of Mr. Lin-
wealth, comfort and refinement. It is here coin bolds in the left ·hand a Pcroll, upon 
that the Springfield watch, of large reputa- which Is written "Emancipation," and In 
tlon, is manufactured. Their present ca- ,the other hand, the pen, the fasces upon 
paclty ls 290 watches per day, employing 300 which ls thrown the United State~ flag, at the 
workmen. It is located in the eastern part foot of which reclines a crown of laurel. · 
of the city, 80 here the rural .districts are be· ' It is a magnificent structure. In beauty of 

b 1 design, it is unique, and for all time to come 
Ing settled by these industrious, t riv ng, It will be a ,brine at which patriots will de-
and busy people, the natural outgrowth of Ilg· ht to renew their vows to Faith, Justice 
which is improvement on eve~y hand. . 

And when at sunset l ascended to the cu· and Liberty. , · NOMAD. 
pola or the mlgnttlceni State House and ' , 
looked over the little city embowered In 
foliage, and took a survey of the surround
ings, on every side spread out the broad and 
undulating wild fields subdued and convert· 

GOOD IDEA..-On each Wednesday or 
every week, a sale of old furniture, old stoves, 
beds, bedding and bedsteads, counters, show 
casas, scales, &c., w111 take place. There are 
hundreds of articles left to rust In persons' 
houses that would . realized something If 
brought to · Dickerson's Auction Rooms, 
Market street, Chester. Returns made in 24 
hours after sale. : Now Is the time to clean 
out your cellars, garrets, and storehouses. 
It makes no difference what the goods are; 
there are al ways buyers for the article. We 
sell anything and everything, from a Keedle 
to a row of brick houses. Don't forget to 
gives this your attention at once. Direct a 
postal card to Dickerson's Auction Rooms, 
No. u34 Market street, stating place where 
goods may be seen, and we will give it our
earliest attention. 

ed into flelda of golden grain and pasture 
land, into the illimitable distance. A finer 
agrlctpt,\lral scene was never witnessed, or a 
more 1Wautiful landscape, diversified with 
vale and hill rosy In the rays of a closing 
day. I thought to myself that there is no 
more bewitclJing spot between the Mlssls· 
slppi river and Allegheny mountains. 

From here I took a ramble among the 
beautiful groves and silent tombs of Hutchin· 
son cemetery, which Is quite old, and so much 
neglected, that, so far as marking any partic· 
ular locality or grave the following lines 
taken from a Scottish grave are peculiarly 
applicable : 

"In this cllurch yard lles Epple Coutts, 
, Either here or hereabouts I 
i But whaur it is none can tell, · 
' Tlll Epple rise and tell hersel'." 
' Oak Ridge Cemetery is about a mlle"from 

1 

the city, and Is Indeed a beautiful place, with 
its noble forest trees and glades, with nu· 
merous springs and foliage ; one can hardly 
Imagine a more appropriate place for the exbl· 
bltlon of those beautiful wonders of nature 
than the · quiet and peaceful sanctuary of the 
dead. . . · 

• 
E. Dic1rn11soN & IlRo., 

Delaware County Auctioneers,_ 

J.etter From I•ror. Gilbert. 
<.JIIESTER1 Aug. 12th, 1879: 

.W. W. A~IOs, Esq., , . 
Dear dr :-The pictures you made for me

are considered by my friends the best I have 
ever had taken. In point of execution they 
are very floe. I shall want m0re of the cab~ 
lne.t size soon. 

Respectfully, . 
.GEO, GILDERT, 

• hIPOllTANT TO AI.L.-Dr. Flagg's office Is' 
becomlug a popular place, judging from tlie 
number of ladies ·and gentlemen who are ' 
buying bis Liver and Stomach Pads . . They · 
give great satisfaction In all diseases of the· 
Liver, Stomach, or Kidneys. Office at Ches· 

HEARING ON HA.DEAS ·'"conrus.-Thls 
morning at ten o'clock John Williams, who 
was arrested by officer Frank Wilson, on tbe 
morning or August 5tbi at the P., W. & B. 
depot with burglars' tools on his person, and 
who was held in $1000 for bis appearance at 
court, was given a hearing on a writ ofltab· 
eas corpus, before Jud~e Clayton. W. B. 
Broomall, Esq., appeared for the prisoner. 
Wllli3ms was unable to procure ball and 
bas been in jail ever since his arrest. . 

WILL RESUME HEn Tmrs~-The Mary 
Morgan haa been thoroughly repaired at the 
yard of the Harlan & Hollingsworth Com· 
pany, Wilmington, Del., and will resume her 
trips between Bridgeport, Chester and Phil
adelphia to·morrow morning. She has been 
put in first-cl~s condition. 

WARNER STOPPED HERE.-".The steamer 
John A. Warner stopped here yesterday and 
this morning and took the passengers that 
were for the Clyde down the river. The 
Warner too~ them to Collins' Beach and 
then .went over to Sea Breeze, her regular 
stopping place. 

For a cemetery sci new and a city of such 
limited proportion~; the Improvements are 
unusually good. Tho grounds, naturally 
beautiful, have been very much improved by 
art. Inclosure of lots has been forbidden as 
marring the appearance, and tending with 
rust and decay of time to disfigure rather 
than to beautify. It is a beautiful Idea 
where we . can rest ·not crowded in close 
ranks or shut up by gloomy walls, but In a 
sweet, free forest. While in our large cities 
there creeps over ns the horror, when we 
contemplate the places there found, the un· 
inviting spot in which some day we must or 
may find our lasting place. 

There are elegant and costly ·monuments, 
mausoleums that mark the resting place of 
tnose whose names now only are left as me· 
mentoes. The great attraction that will 
draw visitors from all parts of the .world for 
all coming time, Is the mausoleum contain
ing the remains of the martyr President .• In 

ter House. · Consultation free. • 

WANTED.-All the people of Chester to' . 
examine the stock of fnrniture of Knott & 
Moore's before they buy, for their stock is all 
new, and of the latest styles, and far superi· 
or to any in the city. At warerooms1 Rall 
Road asd Welsh Street. § 

Tourm Liver and Kidneys poison the 
blood. Kidney·Wort revives tbeni and 
cleanses the system. 

Mr. W. W. Amos, the photographer, bas 
received a very complimentary letter In re
gard to bis work, from Prof. Gilbert, which 
can bl' seen In another column. 

At the hearing this morning Judge Clay· 
ton said it was a misdemeanor in this coun· 
ty to be caught with burglars' tools on one's 
person, and be could not release the prison· 
er. The bail was reduced from $1,000 to 
$300, and It will have to be good freehold 
security. It ls probable that Williams will 
be compelled to go to jail again.· 

. w AR TO TllE KNIFE. - The Bridgeport 
boats are waging a fierce competition. lloth 
the Jersey Blue and the Mary Morgan are 
catering to the skippers in every way that 
can possibly attract custom. The fight is 
war to the knife to the hllt.-WoodbunJ 
Constitution. 

a previous letter I gave you a description of 
it, but thinking that It may still be of some 
interest to the readers of the TIMES, I will 
again partially describe It. 

It Is built in the form of a terrace, which 
forms a base to the obelisk and is about 
twenty feet high. The tlag stones make the 
terrace and at the same ·lime form a roof for 
the memorial hall and catacomb. Memorial 
hall ls designed as a repository for articles 
used by or held to the memory of Lincoln, 

THE steamer Hepubllc will stop at (.)bes
ter on :Monday, 18th inst., for an excursion 
from Chester. To return on Wednesday, 
20th inst. Tickets from Ubesteronly $LOO; 
good for three days. To return as follows : 

The boar!lln~ houses seem to be doing a 
thriving business, if the number of ham· 
mocks slung under the trees, at some of the 
ho'lses, is to be taken a.q a criterion. 

Reed bird shooting in New Jersey com· 
mences to-morrow ... September ht Is the 
time In this State. The reeds are almost 
ripe, but the birds are not as numerous as 
they will be a few weeks hence. 

The country school houses do not look to 
be thriving on their vacation. The merry 
volres of the children will soon disturb the 
quiet that now reigns around them, and give 
au air of activity and life that they do not 
now possess. 

An experienced physician says that he be· 
11Hu when moisture, putrefying organic 
matter, and a high temperature com blue, the 
former two in quantity, an outbreak of yel· 
low ferer .is Inevitable. Moisture and I.eat 
are not preveniable; but decaying organic 
matter-who ls · to blame for Its excessive 
presence in any city? · 

AN HISTORIC SPOT . .:._lt is quite remark· 
able that the late John P. Crozer, whose 
business capacity enabled him to amass a 
princely fo1 tune, was born in the same house 
as the eminent artist Benjamin West-a 
man who r11ached the position of President 
of the Rr y.l Academy of London. The late 
Edgar T. Thompson, a distinguished rail· 
road engineer, who was for a long time 
President or the P. R. R., was born and 
spent bis youthful days on the adjoining 
premises. Gen. Robert Patterson also passed 
the most of his boyhood days In the Imme· 
diate vicinity-an array of noted names of 
which any locallty may well be proud. 

' 'FELL FROM .A. HoRSE,..;.;;A hoy; was riding 
a horse In the South ward last evening, and 
he accldeutally fell off the animal head first. 
He received. an ugly wound In the upper lip 
and had several of bis front teeth loosened. 

A RUNAWAY.-Last evening a horse at· 
tached to a buggy took fright while being 
driven along Seventh street and ran away. 
The infuriated animal traveled over the 
bridge at a rapid rate of speed, but was cap
tured at Penn street before auy damage was 
done. · ·· 

~ ' . 

UNUSUAL YIELD. - Ex· Mayor Larkin 
sent to this office this.morning a branch of a 
tomato vine that contained twenty full 
grown tomatoes, all of which were of large 
size and. nearly all ripe •. , , · · , , · . . . 

THE NEXT LAUNCll.-'-The next launch 
at Roachs' wlll be ship No. 189, for the . old 
Dominion Line. It Is expected It w111 take 
place some day" the latter part. or next week. 

while In the catacomb is the sarcophagus 
containing the body. You can ascend to 
the terrace by either of foto1r filghts of gran· 
ite steps, one at each corner. A heavy gran· 
ite balustrade ascends on the outside of each 
stairway, and Is extended so as to form a 
parapet around the terrace and over the cat· 
acomb and memorial hall. The central 
shaft or obelisk ls square at the bottom, and 
tapers Lo eight feet !quare at the apex, about 
one huridred feet from the greund. The 
outside ls dressed granite, which glistens In 
tl:e sunlight, while the Inside Is 11f brick and 
is hollow from the terrace to the top, which 
can .be reached by a circular iron stairway. 
· · :There Is a circular wall of about thirty 
.feet high and fifteen feet in .diameter placed 
at each . coruer of the shaft parallel wllh its 
sides, and resting upon the terrace at equal 
, distance fro!D each other~ TJpo~ these are 

. ' ; 
•. · ... .. 

Ou the 18th, to Philadelphia; on the 19th 
and 20th, to Chester. For sale only at tbe 
bookstore of H. M. Zook, 500 Market street, 
Chester, -Pa. aul2 5t 

Sick Folkll SRve ltloucy 

by buying the medicine known as Kidney
Wort. It Is a dry vegetable compound of 
wonderful efficacy In all diseases of the liv
er and kidneys. One package wakes six 
quarts of medicine which contains no poi
sonous liquors, being)prepared in pure wa
ter. 

1'IARRIED. 

CAMPBELr._:.NonL'E.-On the morning of 
the 11th Inst,;· at the. residence or tile bride's 
parents, by the Rev. Charles Logan, Harry G. 
Campbell and l:larah E. Noble, dnughter of 
James S. Noble._ All of Philadelphia. . · · 

.... . , .. _;_;· .. , ., . 
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How ht!' Go& OD the StaO:. . 
A journalist of distinction, now holding a 

yery prominent and respectable position on 
one of th0 best known papers In the country, 
bad a peculiar experience once In getting a 
position on the staff of a New York daily. 
He applied to the editor-in-chief, who knew 
of bis abillty and experience. "I've noth
ing to offer you," he said, "but perhap3 you 
bad better ~ee the managing editor.'' To 
the managing editor, who also knew bim 
well, the applicant went. "There's nothing 
I can give you," he said, pleasantly. " why 
don't you see the editor-in-cbiefP" The 
next day he applied to both again, and the 
next, each time receiving the same answer. 
Dropping In ott the fourth day, he noticed a 
vacant desk In the reporter's room, kept for 
any one who , might want to use lt. He 
called the office boy, told him to clean up 
the de3k and bring writing materials. Hav
ing'" moved In,'' be sought lhe city editor's 

· a~slgnment book, picked out a job he 
thought he could do, did it, laid the result 
on the city editor'13 desk and went home. 
The next day he did the same tbinir, and 
the next, and the next. On the fifth day, 
the editor-ln·chief passed through the room 
while he was at his desk. "So you've got 
to work?" he said, pleasantly. "Yes, sir," 
answered the self appointed reporter. A day 
or two later the managing editor came In. 
"Got at It at last, eh?" he inquired. "Yes, 
sir," answered this latest addition to the 
staff, going on with bis work. Things went 
on In this way for two weeks, when one 
morning the chief came In. "How <lo you 
like your position?" he asked. "First rate,'' 
he answered ; "therci is onh- one trouble: l 
haven't had any money yet." ' No money? 
How's that? Perhaps the managing ~ditc r 
forgot to pnt your name on the roil. Never 
mind-I will. How much did he say you 
were to have?". "He didn't say, sir,'' said 
the reporter, telling the truth lilerally. The 
chief fixed the pay, then and there, dated it 
back two weeks, and the "hanger-on" be
came a full·fiedged member of the staff on 
tne spot. And the best of the joke was that 
it was uot until two years afterward that the 
editor-in chief or the managing editor knew 
how It came about, each supposing that t11e 

· other had done it. Two heads were .better 
than one that time-for the applicant.
Boston Transcript. 

, , How to Ser\'e Adnltcr,.tors. 
Relating his Indian experiences, Colonel 

Meadows Taylor tells of bis being beset by 
hundreds of pilgrims and travelers, crying 
out against the bun las, or 1lour sellers, w bo 
not only gave their customers short weight., 
IDut adulterated the flour so abominably with 
sand that cakes made of it were utterly un
eatable. The colonel determined to punish 
tbe cheats; and this is how he did it. "l 
told," says be, "some reliable men of my es
cort to go quietly Into the bazars, and each 
buy flour at a separate sliop, being careful to 
note wh<•se shop it was. The 1lour was 
brought to me. 1 tested every sample, and 
found it full of sand as I passed it under my 
teeth. l then desired all the persons named 
in my list to be sent to me, with their bas
kets of 1lour, their weights · and scales. 
Shortly afterward they. arrived, evidently 
suspectiug nothing, and were placec! in a 
row on the grass before .. my tent. ·~ow,' 
said I, gravely, 'each of you is to weigh out 
a seer (two pounds) of your flour,' which 
was done. 
. · "'ls it for the pilgrims?' asked one. 

· "•No,' said I, quietly, thongh I had much 
dlfilclilty to keep my countenance. •You 

Deglnnlna- Life With a l'ew Pennie!! 
· n1u1 Dylnll' a l'llllllonnlrc. 
Mr. William . Wilkins, a manufacturer of 

curled hair, and a noted citizen of Baltimore, 
died in that city last Saturday. His career 
was a remarkable one and is thus de~cribed 
by the Baltimore Gazette:-

Mr. Wilkins came to this country from his 
native place, Osterllnde, Brunswick, Ger
many, at the early age of 19 years, arriving 
in Philadelphia with the sum of eighteen 
cents In his possession. He was employed 
in the silk weaving establishment of Wm. 
Horstmann and be boarded with H. Gerker, 
who was engaged in the manufacture of 
curled hair and from whom Mr • . Wilkins ob· 
talned the Idea of his future successful busl
neEs. With a small sum of money he start· 
ed out to make his fortune. He sold furni
ture lu New Orleans In 1830 and then trad· 
ed between Texas and the Crescent City for 
six months. He returned to Philadelphia 
In 1841, and then went to Germany to visit 
his father. On returnlne: to this country be 
located In Baltimore, an(l established a bus
iness similar to that of Mr. Gerker. He add· 
ed the bristle to the curled hair and glue 
factory, and soon he was compelled to move 
from bis limited quarters, on Ross street, to 
the present locality of his factory, on Frede
rick road. This place he has considerably 
eularl(ed, until it nonr covers 15 acres. ·ne 
also obtained 150 acres adjoining, through 
which, with great energy, he laid out streets 
and .avenues, built bridges and filled up 
cavities until quite a city has grown . up 
around his works. He bad In his eml'loy 
about 400 workmen. · · 

~~~~.,._...,_._..__ , 

Tlae Cos& of Deer. 
Although the prices of most articles of 

living have sensibly declined, that of beer 
continues, at least in hotels and saloons, what 
it was before 1873. A glass of beer costs 5 
cents, about a third of It being usually froth, 
and in a first-class restaurant a pint or Mil
waukee or Cincinnati beer is from 15 to 25 
cents. It Is difficult to comprehend why the 
prices of this beverage should rule so extrava~ 
gantly high. The glass of lager which costs 
5 cents would In Germany cost 21 and In 
Eoglaud a glass of the best Bass's ale would 
cost a cent less than a i:lass of- beer hen•, 
while In the most expensive hotels and res
taurants a pint of Bass In bottle would never 
be more than 12i cente. Mllwaukee and 
Cincinnati beer are , retailed here by the 
dozeH at 96 cents, so that the charge of from 
15 to 25 cents exacted by the hotel keepers 
is a monstrous percentage of profit, which 
ought to be immediately abated.-N. Y. 
Sun. 

Origin of Lawn Tennis. 
This game, wl.rich is ·played at a season 

when the world appears at its best, combines 
a most perfect exercise for all the muscles, 
with a singular charm for girls as well as 
boys, for men and for women. Tennis is a 
very old game, for Galen-an old Greek 
medical geutleman-has written of it to the 
effect that it was in his .time a healthy eier· 
cise and quite nice. . 

All of us, who enjoy playing ball· games, 
would like to know wbo had wit enough to 
invent them. Herodotus. thinks they were 
first played by the Lydians, in the reign of 
King Atyx, many years before Christ was 
born, in order to make the people forget 
their hunger at a time when they were suf
fering from a dreadful famlri.e. ·The game 
does not seem to have that effect now • . 

must eat It yourselves.' What Made Ml1111 Dav111111. 
"They saw that I was In earnest, and of- Miss Lucy Davis, of No. 243 Prince street, 

fered to pay any fine I Imposed. Newark; complained about five weeks ago of 
.. •Not eo,' I returned; you have mac!e. feeling unwell. Becoming alarmed, she sent 

many eat your flour; why should you ol:- for Dr. England, who, after ascertaining the 
ject to eat It yourselves l" partlculars of her case, said tbat she was suf. 

••They were horribly frlghtenetl, and amid fering from reptiles In her stomach. He ap . 
the screams of laughter and juers of the by- plied a decocUon to the woman's tongue, and 
standers some of them actually began to eat, requested her to keep her mouth open. She 
sputterin£ out the half-moistened flour, did so, and the physician, looking down her 
which could be heard crunching between throat, discovered the head of a reptile. He 
<their teeth. At last all of thr,m 1lung them• quickly grasped an Instrument and succeed
''elves on their faces, abjectly beseeching ed In catching the creature in time to pre-
1pardon • . And so,· with a severe admonition, vent its turning back. It was a lizard four 
they were let olf. No more was heard of the Inches in length. A few days ago the fifth 

·"bad tlour." lizard was taken from the woman's etomach. 
It is a pity adultcrator_, at home cannot be 

' served in the same way; pure food would 
• bo the rule, if the coucocters and veuders of 
vile make· believes were liable tolcompulso

_::y consumption of their own wares. . 

'l'browlug Rotten Egp. 
The Norristo1on Herald gives the follow, 

- ·Ing account of a novel way of aettling a 
-ditllculty : 

Daniel Rhoads and Henry Fox, two eld· 
brly gentlemen owning land In Frederick 
township, were before F. T. Beerer, Esq., 
recently, In consequence of a highly original 
attempt on the part of Mr. Rhoads to assert bis 
right to some land, the ownership of which 
is in dispute. Although the line dividing 
their farms is undecided, It is admitted thaL 
a fence bas stood In Its present position for 
70 years. Along the side of the fence is a 
fruitful cherry tree to which they both lay 
claim. On the first of July last, i\Irs. Fox 
went out to pick cherries from it. AfLer she 
had ascended the tree, John Schwenk, a boy 
sixteen years old, who is employed by a son· 
in-law of Mr. Rhoads, and lives on the same 

. farm with tkat gentleman, appeared, armed 
with a plentiful supply of stale hen fruit, 

· with which he opened tire on Mrs. Fox, bom· 

Sudden Death. 

Abraham Darlington, whose OOtb birthday 
was celebrated by his family and friends at 
his residence near Birmingham meeting 
house, a few weeks . ago, died suddenly on 
the 31st ult.-Ox/ord Press. . · 

-Sea bathing is not Indulged in by sev.:. 
era! Russian ladies at Atlantic City, on ac
count of the jealousy felt by the nobility 
against permitting any familiarity with the 
serf.-N. Y. Com. Adu. 

-Some actresses demand a very steep 
priCP.-often as high as $500 a night; but 
Fanny Davenport's price-well, her Price is 
Edward F ., a divorced husband. It is beped 
be will nover leave her "without money and 
wltliout Price."-Norristown Herald. 

-A clergyman; preaching a sermon on 
death, concluded with the following obser:... 
vation: "Uut even death, my brethren, so 
well deserved by mankind for their sins, the. 
wisdom of Providence has, in its paternal 
kindne~. put at the end of our existence; 
for only think what life would be worth if 
death were at the beginning!" 

-A dog, In a town of Maine, noticed a lit
tle puppy on the street, which had evidently 
lost its mother. The little creature was 
whining and crying. The dog tried to In• 
duce the puppy to follow it without avail. 
Finally the dog took the puppy by the ear, 
and led it off to an alley, where it left It a 

More 'l'crrorlzlug. 

Some time ago a sporting Northumbrlan 
took bis wife to Newcas~le to witness a 
champion skiff race. The pair made for the 
High Level, where they took np a favorable 
postt11m. "Thor, they're off!" cried the 
NorthuH1brlon as a prolonged shout rose 
from the vast assemblage. " De ye see 
thim, Jinny," he added, excitedly, turning 
to his better half-'-" de ye see thlm ?" 
"Yls," enthusiastically responded Jinny, 
"aa see thlm. The little steamboat's gan• 
nln to win.'' Her error was pointed out, 
whereupon she turned upon her husband 
and exclaimed, " What, ye beggor, whaat I 
De ye mean to say that ye've browt us aal 
the way to see a cuppll iv half-elalthed men 
rldln' on planks? Stop \Ill aa get ye byem I" 

Entirely' tOQ Handy. 

This Is what may be said of loaded revol
vers. Illustrations are numerous, but the 
last one, in Chicago, is particular · deplora
blt>. Two industrious iron founders-one 
the employer, the other foreman-get Into a 
dispute about n spoiled piece of work. They 
agree to sP.parate, and while settlin~ a wap:es 
account the dispute is . renewed, and the 
tempting devil of a loaded pistol being at 
hand the employer shoots and kills his fore
man, and then cuts bis own throat. Both 
appear to have been exemplary men-neither 
ef them q11arrelsome-\..>oth useful members 
of society-yet see the result-and all be
cause of the abominable practice or keeping 
revolvers at liand.-Ledger. 

'l'o U.cl.'p Deef"teok. 

Have the steaks cut about the nsual thick
ness.-!llix together som~ salt, sugar and 
some finely-powdered saltpeter. In an 
earthen jarlay a steak, and sprinkle it with 
this mixture ; put oh another, and sprinkle 
the same as before; and over all turn a 
plate with a he wy weight on it. This will 
form a brine of its own, and the meat will 
keep sweet in this way for a long time. 
You cau take It out to broil in the usual 
way. This is a very good recipe for people 
who live away from cities. · '· _______ , :· ; 

.: -The facts lo a rather slngui~r alfair; ~hat 
came ~o light In Bridgeport, Con~., recently, 
are told as follows by a local paper: "Two 
years ago the son ofa well-known American 
citizen married secretly, at the age of eigh
teen, an Irish girl of about the same age. 
To please her husband she renounced the 
Catholic faith .and became a Protestant. Im
mediately after the ·marriage she went to 
Brooklyn, while the young mas rP.malned at 
home, where. he bas continued to live ever 
since, his parents meanwhile being entirely 
Ignorant of bis having been married. A few 
days ago the wlfo died, and the body was 
sent from Brooklyn to the parents of her 
husband. The arrival of the remains neces
sitated an . explanation 011 the part of tbe 
hHsband; ·and this explanation was the · first 
knowledge the parents had of the marriage." 

t: 
Rich Speenlatton11. 

·, A brakeman on a western railroad placed 
$50 ir1 a combination, which turned a profit of 
3Ji per cent., equal to $387.eo per one hundred 
shares, ndtlng a profit of $193.75, In addition 
to the ·s .'i() he la vested. A conductor made 
Sl,176.24 In two combinations. Tile superin
tendent of an eastern ratl way made l!lti,210-13 
In three combinations. Others have also 
mo.de large prollts. This system of stock spec
ulations consolidate the Interests or thousands 
Into one whole, dividing the protlts pro rota 
every thirty days. The combtuatlons handled 
with the best skill and experience, attain great 
success In the stock market. From $2.'I to $10,-
000 can thus be Invested with vast advantage. 
The new explanatory circular, with" unerring 
rules for success," malled by Messrs. Law· 
rence & Co .. lJankers, 01 Exchange Place, 
New York City. 

E.•F· Knnkle'11 Bitter Wine of Iron 
Has never been known to !all In the cure or 
weakness attended with symptoms, Indispo
sition to exertion, loss or memory, dl1Hculty 
In ·breathing, weaknees, horror or disease; 
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror of 
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim
ness or vision, languor, universal lassitude or 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands , !lushing or 
the body, dryness or the skin, palld counte· 
nance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood, pain in the back, heaviness In the eye
lids, frequent black spots !lying before the 
eyes, with suffusion and loss of sight, want of 
attention, &c. Sold only In Sl.00 bottles, or 
six bottles for ~.oo. Ask for E. F. Knnkel'• 
Bitter \Vine of Iron, and take no other. 
Ask your druggist and If he has It not, send to 
Proprietor, & .t'. Kunkel, No. 2.'19 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

· WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
· E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 
destroy l'ln, Seat and Stomach W0rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successrul physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and uo fee unttt removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape \Vorms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at oftlcc and store, free, . The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient bas worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, crarups . chok . 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grh1dtng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever, Itch
ing at the scat, headache , foul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and irrita
tion lu the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms .. · E. F. KuNKEL'S 
\Vonr.i SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $15. (For 
Tape \Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy of yourdrug~lstthe Worm 
Syrup, and If be bas It not, send to DR. E. F , 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kuukel's Wine of Iron Is fer sal<i In Chester 
by JI.!, H. Bickley; Robert Howarth, Edwaru. 
G.Jay, Third and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
n~r, ~hird. R.r.d Franltlln streets, and by the 
drug trade generally. JyHHm 

· hardirig her so vigorously and with such cor
rect aim that before she could got down from 
tbidree and escape she was dripping from 
head to foot. She told her husband, and see
ing Mr. Rhoads coming from bis house 
shortly afterwards, complained of John's bad 
conduct. She says Mr. Rhoads told her that 
be would stand all c!amages, and Mr. Fox, 
who stood by and beard the conversation, 
co11firms her version of it. Abraham Berto· 
let, another young man from the neighbor
hood, says that while he was working In a 
cum lidd tlie next day, Mr. Rhoads came 
alo1111 a111l o;<hl thlit be would stand any dam
age~ -for lhc bushi~-'3 1 while Schweuk said aL 
a store In the evemng that Rboads bad &r 
dereJ him to make th" assault. Hboads and 
::;chweuk were "ach held in $."'100 bail for 
lhdr appear•nce at court. 

momeut until It went off and brought back · 
some food, with which it fed the little crea- KEY WEST CIGARS•. 

TouPJD Liver and Kidneys poison the 
blooJ. Kldut!y· W urt rev! Vt!~ them aud 
cleanses the s 1 stew. 

ture. The last seen of the two the puppy 
was going olf with Its new frle.nd. The underslcned call your attention to their 

full line ot 
-Many excursion boats running from 

New York to Coney Island display the si!l:n, KEY WEST. CIGARS 
"No lntoxit'a'iug liqt1ors sold on this boa.t." · . , 
Crow•ls i:o UI' to the bar anJ call for Jriuks, . 
aud iu l~ss than·. tw. enty-five m.iuutes . tbey I Compr1sm~ at; the nner Dra11•.ts ma.nurao
swear like the driver of a mule team aud tured lly Seldenberg & Co., Key Weet, Florida, 

h d ' . which are recommended !or their ol.ellelous 
hammer each other over t e htia. with sar- llavor and nn .. Rmoltlnit qualltleR . 
up>irill11. bottlt's, insult all the pu:M!ugers, 1 w~ .PrnJl')•tt to sell tbe11e Ctw;ar11 u to'W as 
wreck the lurulture a1.d aet iu ~uch a scan- I ean "" houl\'ht fllsewbere, and lnvlt~ you to call 
daious ma1111er that

1
011e h al1111Jst persuaded · "nrl "'MP~t oar wtoclr. 

that the lernonadH sold at tl.ie bar Id lntox-·I · c. A. STOBY di HON 
icatlng.-Norrist01on Herald.I . CSI ur: ){ARJCllT HTKBST C'Jl'BllTllB.. 

RAILBOADl't. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
BOAD. . 

NEW TIME TABLE. 
cin and alter, MARCH 17th, 1819, pM

senger trains will be run on the Pblladelpbta 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted. 
as follows: 

80UTHW.A..RD• 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. 
Ed~stone, 6M 9 60 11 ae 
Mo on'e, 609 9M 1134 
Chester, 614 9119 1139 
Penn Streei, . 619 10 04 1144 
Roach's, 6 24 10 99 1149 
s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 ll 06 

Arrive nt 
Thurlow, 634 10 19. 11159 

trOR.THWARD. 
Leave 

Thurlew, 
·a.m . . a.m. noon. 

12f0 
12 03 
1210 
12 lll 
12::0 
12 25 

B. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester, 
Morton's, 

Arrive at 

6 3:1 10 20 
838 1023 
6.43 10 ao 
6150 to u 
61111 104-0 
100 10411 

p.m. 
. 4 4-0 
4 44 
449 
4M 
HJ9 
a oo 
1109 

p.m. 
~ 10 
II 13 
1120 
112.'I 
1130 
1133 

p.m 
1160 
llM 
:; .59 
604 
6 09 
6 16 

619 

p.m 
6 20 
623 
G30 
6 35 
6 40 
6 4, 

Eddystone, 1 04 10 49 12 29 II 39 6 49 
J; E. WOOT'l'EN, Gen'l Manager. 

c. G. HANCOCK, Uen'I Ticket Agent. 

PHILADELPHIA dt BALTIMORE CEN· 
. . TRAJ, RAif,.ROA.D. , 

CH.AN<.IE OP HOURB. 

On and an.er Monday, July 7th, 1819, tralnd 
will run as follows : 

Leave Philadelphia, from llepot or P. W. & 
B. B. R., corner or Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue 

For Port bepos\t, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. ' 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.15 p, m. 
For W. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10.30 a. m, 
Train leavlng 'Phlladelpbla ' at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PortlJeposlt with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. aud 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Botoom Railway; 4.36 p. m. connects :tt 
Chadd's F'ord wHb Wllmlngton and Northern 
Railroad . .. · . 

Trains for Phllo.delpbla leave Port Dep<>tilt 
at 1.45 a. m. and 3.112 p. m. The 3.112 P. M. train 
con,.ects with train for Balt.lmore. 

Oxford 6 and 8.45 a. m., 4.45 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Frldavs only, at 11 a. m. _· · 

Leave w. c . .function at 2.30 p. m., except 
Tuesdays and Fridays. · · 
· ON SUNl!IAYB-Tralnleaves Phlladetphlaat 

8.30 a. m . and 6 p. m. for Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
!or Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 6.30 a. m. and 3.20 p. m ., Chadd's Ford at 
1.46 a •. m. and 4.32 p. m. · . 

HENRY WOOD, General Superl11.tt>ndent. . 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON A.ND 
BALTIMuRE RAILROAD. .. · 

TIME TABLE. 
· Takh•g etrect Mon:!ay, June 2d, 1819 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELl'IllA Will 
leave depot, corntor or B1oa6l .street and Wash
ington avenue, as fellows, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00,8.40, 10.30, a. m.,12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 31 4, 4.30, 11.lll, 11.:Je, 6.15 6.llQ, 9.45, 10. 1111 1J.30p .. m. 

WILMINGTON. 7 .30, 8.00, 10.30, !Mil a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 11.111, 6, 6.11!, 9.41lb11.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware \vision and all con
nections at 8.00, 11.41! a. m. 

New Castle, 8, ll.4~ a. m., 11.11! p. m ... , 
. Harringwn and Way Stations, s.oo, 11.411 a. 
m .• o.lll p. m. . · · · · 

For Fortress Monroe and Nor!olk,·4 p . m. 

Trains for Phllactelpbta, will leave !laltl· 
more (Cbarles street,) as follows: 10.1!2• (Lim-
ited Express,). a. m., 12.00• p. m. . 

Baltimore, 7, s, 10,>ll a. m., 3,>ll 1,ll 11.lO>ll p. m. 
CHESTER. l!.48, 7 .oo, 7.M, 8.13, 8.47, D.23, 9.381 

1~.12, · 11.06 a. m., 1.09, t.M, 3.08, 4.38, .5.48, 6.U, 
6.52, 8.o7, 10.18 p. m. · 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA Wilt leave 

as follows: · .l<'or · 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m . 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 

· BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 
stations, at 11.30 p . m. , 

Trains for PHILADF.LPHIA wlll leave as 
follows: From 

WILMINOTON, Etopplng at Way; Stations, 
8.10 a. m., 1!1 i.30 p. m. · .. . .. 

LAMOK!N, stopping at Way· Stations, 11.00 
p.m. ,· 

BALTIMORE, stopping ~t the ' Principal 
Stations, at 1 p. m . · ·. 

.rFor time of trains tor way stations, see 
posters and time tables at Ticket om<'.es, 100 
and 838 Cbestnnt street, and at the Depot. . 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket Of
nces, 100 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be precured during the 
day. Persons purcbaRlng tickets at these of
iices can have baggage checked at their rest 
dences by the Union Transfer Company, 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA d: READING RAIL
ROA.D~NOHTH PENN AND BOUND 

:imoOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BR.ANCH. 

On and after June 16th, 1819, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berks streets, Philadelphia. 

1.00 a. m. anti 11.40 p. m., Express !or Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

8.111 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fa11t Line !or Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, · Ithaca, 
Geneva, Rochester, E!m\ra, Buffalo, Ni
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

8.111 a . m. for Bath and Wind Gap, connect
ing with Tally-Ho coach !or Delaware Water 
Gap. . 

9.45 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. ror Bethlehem, 
Easten, Allentown, Mauch Chunk Wilkes
barre and Scranton. 

3.31p. m .,for Bethlehem, Nonlstown, Allen· 
lOwn, Easton, Scbooley's Mountain and points 
on Morris and Essex Railroad. 

1.W, 9.00 a. m ., 3.41!, 6.00 p. m. for Harts
ville and po!Hts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.45, 10, 11.3!! ,., m., 3.30, .5.30 and 1.16 p. m., 
12.00mldnlght for Bethayres,8omerton, Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl7s~~~~.41l a. m., 3.31 and 11.40 p. m. for Nor-

7 and 9.411 a. m., 3.31 and ll.15 p. m., for 
Doylestown. 

11 a. m. and 11 f· m. for Fort Wa!iblngton . 
11.ao, 1, 7 .25, 9, 1 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31. 3.411, 11.15 . 

ll.40, 6.00, 6.45, 8.11!1 9.41l and 11 p. m. tor Abing
ton. 

6.41! p. :m. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.11! a. m. and 6.30 p. m. tar Hatboro.and 

Hartsville. 
9.30 a. m., and 8.00 p. m., for Bethlehem and 

Allentown. 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 p, m., for Doylestown. 
8.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bethayres, Som

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a . m. and 8.1~ p. m. !or Abington. 
Union Line Street Cars run direct to North 

Penna. depot. 
Ticket omces :-434, 732 and 13151 Chestnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot where 
Gulde Books and Time Taule11, giving' partlc 
ulars, can be proeured. 

Mann'• Baggage 1':xpreu-Omce, 101 South 
Firth street-will call ror and check baggace 
from l.Jotels anti resilience• to de•t1n11.tlon. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
C'l~n•\ Pass. an<t Ticket A1Cent 

. J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Mana-ger.jan8-'7T 

CHAS. C. LARKIN. · 
Real Estate rd In•urance Ageut, Con

veyancer and Not.lry Public. 
Omce-Front Uoom, Second Floor First 

National Bank B~ldlng. d~2t-1y 

~ 
.FREIGHT LI.NJ& 

-~ 
FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERs 
~:It:~s~:0~1:helr trips, via Delaware &nd 

On Saturday, March 15th i . j 
A}ld thereafter Wiil sail from Weld 1 r 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., ner·1 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAVS, 
AT 4 P. ?.(. 

Pier 1~, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES!lAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and transperted 
lower rates than any other line. ?lo cha at 
!or storage or commission. rie 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEAVER, ~ent, 

· E.T. WARNER, VlcePr~~r. 
mhtu · Wllmtn~n. ti~1 . 

NE-W- L:INE TO 

NEW YORK •. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORX. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trlllns .for New York, 'l'rentou and Ille 
East leave North Penna. l>epot, Third aud 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at 7 .4.5, 10.0.J, 11.30 
A. l\I., 1.45, 3.30, a.3o, 7 .11! P. M., and 1200 
midnight. . · 

Chester passengers take P. W. & B. trains 
lea vlng Chester at 11.48, 1.M, 9.38 A. M., con
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arriving In New York al 
9.41! A. M., 12.~0 and 2.05 P. lit. Returning 
leave New York for Chester at !.30, 4.00 and 
11.30 p , l\I. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jmey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway 
F'or Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and Asbur; 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.4~, 10.00 ani! 
11.30 A. M., and 1.45 and 3.30 P. M. 

Sunday trains for .New York leavePbllade~ • · 
phla at 9.00 A. l\I., ~.30 P. M. and 12,oe mid-' 
nlgbt. For Trenton at 8.•11and9.oo A:M., uo 
and 0.:10 P, l\I; 

Ticket otllces In Philadelphia, m, i32 and 
13~1 Chestnut stre_et1 and at Berk~ Htr~tDepot . 

Baggage collecte<.t and checked to de•Lfna· 
tlon by Mann's Express, IOI Soutll Flflll 
street, Philadelphia. 

. C. G. HANCOCK, 
Jy29 Gen'! fass'r and Ticket Age"t. 

The Only Known . Remedy 
THJ.T ACTS AT THE SUIE TIME O! 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

. . and the KIDNEYS. 
This wmllined action rJires it tcMderft.l 

power to cure all diseases. 

Why !!.!: ~ Sick? 
Because w;-;;u;;; th;;great organ.I to bl· 

C07M clogged or torpid, and piMon<>UI h111Mrl 

are therefor• forced into tlie blood that IMu1d 
be expelled naturally. 
lllllBlri':ll'Jll~!I RAD I CALL I 

()URES 
IllLLIOUSNESS, l'lJ,ES, CONSTIPATIOll, 

KIDNEY COJIPLAI:'ITS, tRI!UBY J>IS. 
EASES, t'EJIA LE WEAK~ESSES, 

AND NEilYOtS DISORDERS, 

y cauaing free action of these organ.a a 
r1Mt<>ring their strength and p<YIMT' to th 
'1f d1'1ease, 

"·hr Sull'er lltlltou5 paln11114 achMI 
lfhy be tormented with Pllesand Con•tlpatlon l 

Wh7 frllfhtened onr dl!ordered JUdne71 I 
WhJ endure nerTOH htadach1 and 1leepl1t1 

Dllfhhf 
U&d KIDNEY-WOltTand rejoice In Etallh. 

1118 a dry, rrgetable compoimd and 

e pioekase wUI make a!J: 4urla of Mtdlol.., 
Gel 11 qf 11our Druggl.11, he 11!111 order It/or vou. 
ILLS, IUClL\l?llSOll a co., 1'roprl1to11, !111lllrlll, VL 

QRA:v•s-sPECIFic-lliE-DICI~rn. 

1 RAO"' ~' '~K The Great Eng·TP.AO· E~~•RK 
~-:.....;:;;- llsh Remedy, anj. · , 

· lkf'I':~ ~~~fa~ 1!':i'i I ~lu:T 1~\~ • . ~*1.:~ \VeakneBa, ,, ,ff~· 
\i ;' 8 perm a torr hen ,.. . 

· Impotency aml . · 
., all diseases that ·· 

,, . . follow as a se- · ,. 
1:~~._f\\(~ .\ ,.. qnence of SeJf .. ·~~- · ,,· · , 
Defore Taking Abuse; M LGssAftcr TakiJlg. 

or l\f e mo r y , k oun· 
Universal Lassitude, Pain Jn the Dae • and 
fl<'SS of v1~1on, Premature Old Age, r 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlt1 ° 
Consumption and·~ PrematureOrave.blcb we 

Full particulars In eur raropblet, W TM 
weslre to Eend free by ma! to every one. •l 
Specific Medicine ts so ht by all druggists 1~f be 
per p;ickage, or six packages for~~. or w by 
sent free tiy mall on receipt or the montY 
&ddresslng 

THE GRAY MEDICINE co., 
No. IO Mechanics' Block. Detrol!z.~Al~~iI 

9"Solcl In Chester by ROBT. HOW 1 

and by druggists everywhere. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 6: co., 

mh6-d&w-1y Wliolesale ~ 
R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
o::TOWNER OF BOARDS . .DJ 

Distributor or Circulars, Programmee. 
manacs, &c. Addre~s. 

QQO Penn Street. 
t'fl F,)l'('P. R ~ .1 

BOOKS POSTED, KEPT AND OPf;N'~~ 
for lnd1Tldnal8 or ttm1R on rea!CIJ0~11. 

tennR. All tran~acttons Mtrlctl7 con~J0 • 
Addre111 JOHN J>, ''· h••t ,.,..,,, 

f)t .. •r ,-"' . .-t•_:_,__-

PHY81CIAN~' PRE~CRIJ-TIONS f;r~i 
CUiiy oompondeJ, .t re88onable pr ' 

.. IJW Al!Tll 'I!, 
my'T 516:11arket 1treel· 
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B1J81NESS CARDS. STEREOSCOPIC HOME VIEWS: LA.TEST NEWS. 81Jl'llMER WINDS, 

P BOYLEN, 
, 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 
PROF. JANVIER. 

Has located In Chester.for a short time, and 
will be glad to make handsome Stereo Views 
of Homes, Parlors, Family and Social Groups, 
Stores, Mills, Machinery, Woodcuts, · An!· 
ma.ls, Turn-outs, Cemetery Lots, &:e. Stereo
scopic VlewR ofCheste!z Its Streets, Churches, 
Public Buildings, and rlaces of Interest, con· 
stantly mnde and for sale. Nice to send to 
·absent friends. 

Forty new cases of yellow fever and ten 
deaths were reported in :Memphis yester-
day. · · · ·· 

to take military precautions to protect plan
tations against marauders In the eastern and 
central departments of Cuba. 

The cable between Dominica ·and Martln
lqae has been Interrupted, thus cutting off 
all West India stations sontb of Dominica. 
During the Interruption · messages · will be 
forwarded by the· quickest means at band. · 

BY MARYE. BRADLEY. 

Sweet are the summer days that come with 
tender shining, 

W .'17 CHMAKEB AND JEWELEB. 

All J[tnds 01 .i ewelry repaired. 

Five persons were killed in a collision on 
the Philadelphia and Atlantic City Railroad 
yesterday afternoon. · 

It seems that the Cblllans bombarded lqul
que last month, doing considerable damage. 
In retaliation, the Peruvians sailed into sev
eral undefended Chllian ports and capture<! 
a number of vessels, on which .was a battal· 

Sweet are the wandering winds tbat visit me 
repining; · · 

The bloom, tbe song, the grace of all the year 
tbey capture, 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oou!lsellor-at-Law, 
Ja.9 No. l!3-t Market Street, Chester. 

z, p, GREGG. JC, w. PLUXLBT, 

GREGG & ?'LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT .A11enue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bulldlnits. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders tbrour;h tbe pest omce 
promptly attended to .. 

Pest Otnce Box, 3M apl9-1y 

JOHN STETSER, . 

Express Messenger. 
Pblladelphl:i Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton. 6"..5 Market street. 
Cbester omces-.Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. p, Palste's hardware ~tores, and 
McGcoghegan's cigar store, Intersection o! 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store or Dr. J. M. Stoover, 
Twel!th and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Fifth street. 
){essages and small packages 10 cents. tr 

w • H. GRAHAM, 

· BUTCHER, 
cornP.r et Third and Concord A ~enue, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh .\feat, Corned Beef and Pk.kled 
Tongues, 

t::outantly on hand. 
87Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-llHy 

117BEST or WORK AND LOWEST PRlCES...tt 
Wlll accompany excursions and make Sab

bath Scbool groups I! desired. 'rhe Stereo
scopic Picture Is by tar the handsomest picture 
made, and tbls Is a rare opportunity. Wlll 
Instruct a. puplll at low rates. a. lad to Ree 
friends at ROOMS ON MARKET SQUARE. 

1p·Je:M-2m 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
8TAGZLINB. 

WINTER ARBANGEMENT. 
On and after September ltlth, 1878, stages 

wlll run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 0.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, T .30, 9.80, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 11.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves llfe<lla at 8 a.. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptly at · reasonable 

rates. . · . sep 8 . 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO~ 
NEER STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run on ar;.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
!o!lOWll: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.45 .f>., M.,.2.111 P. M. 
LeaveMedlaatlOA.M .. andllP. M. . 
During Court leave Media at 1 P.· M., In-

stead or 10 A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep•t at 9 A. M.Land 3 P. M:. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M:.;and 4 r. M. 

FARE,2.5 CENTS. 
A stage rune from Chester to UpJand .nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. · : 

N~WLUMBER 

.t.XJ> 

Several acres of tobacco plant at Wind
sor, Conn., were destroyed, yesterday af
ternoon, by a violent storm of wind and 
hall • . · ,, . .. , 

Shirley H. Franee, the actor, died hi Bos.., 
ton yesterday morning, aged about 40 years. 
He had been for two. years in ill health, re
sulting from a sunstroke. 

The Governor General and the Princess 
Louise had a most hearty reception at Char
lottetown,. P. E. I., yesterday. The people, 
It is said, were "full of enthusiasm." 

The meeting of the stockholders or the 
American Linen Company of Fall River, to 
consider what Is to be done about Paine's 
embezzlement, will be held next Wednesday. 

General Miles telegrapas from Fort Peck, 
under date of the 11th Inst., that a detach
ment of the Fifth Infantry, under Lieutenant 
Whistler, have captared 57 Indians, with 100 
ponlee, -from thE: Rosebud agency, who were 
on the way to join Sitting Bull. 

The Democratic State Committee of New 
York will meet at Niagara Falls to-day. 
Part of the Tammany delegation from New 
York city arrived yesterday morning, and It 
was understood that a conference of the 
ani.l~Tllden men would be held in the even
ing. 

At Parker, Pa., yesterday morning, light
ning struck an iron tank on the Union Pipe 
Line, containing 18,000 barrels of coal oil, 
and fired the oil. Five oil wells, five dwell
ings, another tank; containing 5000 barrels of 
oil, and the loading rack of the · Union Pipe 
Line , were also • destroyed. The loss is 
$40,000. . . .. , . 

loa o~ Chillan tr.oops. '. · 
Commodore Shufeldt, in his latest report, 

regards the ' •opening np of.Africa," as it Is 
termed; a mere deceit and delusion, and 
says the natives or the Lower Congo, who 
have been in contact with whites for nearly 
400 years, have fmly had engrafted up
on their innate barbarism the lowest vices 
of civilization. 

A llavarlan Legend. 

And fill this desert place with unimagined 
rapture. 

Prtsoner ot hopeless pain, In lengthening 
cbalns I languish; 

Day still renews the strain of night's unutter
ed anguish; 

I lie beneath His rod, ms bolts and bars sur
round me, 

Yet tbe sweet winds of God with healing touch 
have round me, . 

O welcome wind that ccmes Hts gracleus law 
fullllllng, . . 

In ;vou the brow• bee hums, tbe sky-lark's 
eong Is thrilling ; 

Voices or wood and field your whispering 
voice discloses, 

And In your breaU1 ::evealed I find the sum
.. · mer's roses. 

They have not lent tbelr bloom to comtort me 
more nearly, 

And In my silent room no bird has caroled 
cheerly, 

Yet while your light caress, 0 wind of heaven, 
woos me, 

Nor rose nor singing bird Its sweetness doth 
refuse me. 

Blow through my fevered brain, soft breath, 
and cool its burning ; 

Speak, soothing voice, again, and bush the 
. wild heart's yearning; 

Though In the tloods I stand, and deep waves 
overfiow me, 

Show me my Father's hand, His loving kind
ness show me. 

Truly I :will not doubt that love shall yet 
avail me, · 

My fear I will cast out, nor let despair assail 
me; 

Blow summer winds, away tbe black cloud or 
repining- · 

l\I y heart lies still to-day, to ' feel the tender 
sblntna. · 

·. -Appleton•1 Journal. 

The legend of the wonderful equestrian 
Eppeleln von Gallingen, the most renowned 
robber of his day, is thus given by a Nur
emborg correspondent : "Tradition has as
signed him as the favorite of the command
ing chief of the bottomless pit. He B.ourish
ed in the fourteenth century, and was a riv
al of the celebrated Counts of Bradenberg, 
who had their castles in the vicinity of Nu· 
remberg. History narrates that they were 
all martial gentlemen, who found stealing a 
more lively way of living than working. 
Amons:: these robbers of the early days tlhis 
Herr Von Gallingen was a sort of •Tamma
ny Doss,' or big lngun,' and marvellous sto
ries are told of bis dauntless feats. This Is 
a walled city, the moat being about fifty feet 
deep by eighty wide . 'l'be local guide 
pointed out the .•exact spot' where IIerrYon 
Gailingen made his wonderful leap (A.. n. 
1380), and for the second time saved his 
life and limb.from the exquisite agoi:les of 
the Torture Chamber. The guide Informed · Odd, 
me that, nitich to the joy of the Nuremberg- A famous leader of faahlonable society In 

NEW BAKERY. . • 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A telegram from Augusta, Ga., notes the 
fact that the funeral ef James Snowden, col· 
ored, took place In St. Paul's church, theprin-

0 0 A L Y ''A ·R ·. · ·.D lcpal white Episcopalian church In that city, 
• yesterday ; that the edifice was filled with 

ers, the great robber was rt1captured, and · Lonclon, the Countess Dowager .of Walde
speedlly condemned to undergo the tortures grave, Is just dead. The Queen sent a let~J:i!., . ~;·:· :· 
of the horrible Iron Vlrgln. Before the day of warm sympathy to her husband, the Prii;¥:'.e . · •:\'\'2' 
fixed for his executlan tbe people clamored of Wales sent another, and the King of 'th'ii · · · ;-· 
for a public exhibition of .him. This being Belgians and various people of the highest 
granted, he was brought forth, dressed In his social distinction In Europe telegraphed their 
armor, just as when captured~ · · He was the sorrow. The favor of Lady Waldegrave was 
possessor of a wonderful horsef sald to have a passport to social recognition, and socially 

A Practical Bread, Cake «nil Pie . Baker, · The underillgned; havtng leaeed.i.be yard for
merly occupied 17y D. s. Bunttnr,-raspecttully 

RIMI alwavs on band and dellvers to every- calls attention to his 
wnere in Cbester and vtclnlty, tresh 

llREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly . ~ 
•~TOOR. T'HIRD AND HOWELL 8T8. For family use1 wblch .he has Just rece!Ved1 "- and IB now reaay·to sell at prices usually fala 

for an Inferior article. A' 111-rge and wel se· 
JOHN GRUNDY, lected lot of the · 

LIVERY, SALE ANO EXCHANGE STABLES. FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Fifth St., l>etween Market ancl Welsh Sta. .Is now being unloaded at his y~rd; and parties 
Horses and carriages rurnlshed at all hours. In need of anything m his line would ' do well 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per to call and examine · before rurchaslng else
cent. cheaper tban anywhore eise tn tbe city. whera. Will sbortl:r have a full assortment or 
Terms ca>1b. Jy 6 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hair, 

colored people ; that the rector of the church 
officiated; that a white choir sanfl, and that 
many white citizens attended the service, 

There was a renewal of the financial dis
trust in Montreal yesterday, and bank shares 
again declined,. '!'he failure of Mclnnes & 
Co., of Hamilton, was announced on Wed
nesday, and the firm owes $860,000 to the 
Bank of Montreal, ofwbich $360,0001, direct 
and $500,000 indirect. The. firm o1fers 40 
cents o~ the dollar, which, it ls thou~t, : the 
bank will accept. 1-.>:i!-1:.'.}. 

A fire, supposed to have originated from 
the combustion of gas, broke out in the roof 
of the Tremont 'femple, in Boston, last 
night, and the· building was almost entirely 
burned out. The organ, near which the fire 
started, was destroyed. The building is 

SAl\IUl'.L L. PUGH, 

Con tractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

owned by the American Bible Seciety, and 
the loss is estimated at $100,000. Several 

And otber .articles usually found In a first- firemen were inJ"ured by falling walls. 
class Lumber Ya.rd. 

Lime and Ilair Always 01' Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

REECE MCAVOY, 
Dealer In tbe llel!t bra11da of 

Cigars, Ciga~6ttes, Tobacco and Bntl,ff'. 

A larae assortment of smokers• artlclee al· 
ways on ltand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. au 111 

JOHNYOUNO 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 1130 EaJJt EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts for new lmlldl1tgs, repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Pi:ompt per-
aonal attention gtvea to all work. aep Ill 

JOSEPH ROBINSON, 

DEALEl!. IN 

O:IG.ARS, TOBACCO, 
Oysters, Tonic Beer and Contectlona of tbe 
best varieties, at the lowest market rates. 
Glveblm a call at [sep7·tf 

No. ll02 WEST THIRD STREET. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed Ills Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooting and 

Mill Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MARKET STl'tEET, 

TO NO. 600 EDG:JIONT .ANENUE, 

Next door above Heorge Bottomley's mill 
finding store. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
continuance of tbe same. 

· JOSEPH CORNOG, 
fe7-d&w-tr 009 Edgmont Avenue. 

·NEW FISH MA~T. , ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

S. J. HURST 
Wiii open, at tile Western E·nd o{the Farm~ 
era• Market, with I\ !nil supply of FRESH 
FISH, such as Trout, Halibut, Bhoopsbead, 
Bia.ea: Bau, Wlll'e Flail, Salt Water Eels. 
Crab41, bolled and JI ve. 

.ALSO, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. 

J. • ~ 

my2 Frank K. :MoOollum 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBUBG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 

This t>eautlful summer resort ts altuated on 
the crest of tbe Allegheoy Mountain&, a few 
miles from Cresson, on tbe line of the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral aprlngs In the vi
cinity, and a grove of native forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain · water a.re on. the 
grounds connected with the house. . 

It has all the conveniences of town· life and 
the quiet ot the country, and ls specially 
adapted for famllles. 

The bouse ts a handsome .trame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling . alley are 
only a rew of the attractions.· . 

Rates, 82 per day; ew per week. 

Je3 
ABELLLOYB, 

Proprietor; 

PENNSYLVANIA . 

Military .-4.cademy, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Opens S1>pt. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Cbemlstry1 tbe Classics 
and English. Degrees con!errea. 

For circulars, apply to . 
jyll-tf Ool. THEO .. HYATT, President. 

ROBT. J. KNOTT. TllOS. A.. HOORE, JR. 

GRAND OPENIN~ 

.KNOTT & ·MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 
Oorner of Railroad and Welsh St., 

CHESTER, PA. 
Plcture ·Frames, Window Sha.des) and Up" 

holstery In all Its branches. · Je20-tC 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Iron, Steel, Coaeh Hardware, and Manu
facturers' Supplies, 

103 W_!:.ST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'11 
atandard SCALES. · Tbese goods tbey Intend 
to kcej> tu stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them rrom 
the above-named ftrm at factory prices. . . 

103 West. Third Street_. 
OBE8TER, PA. 

A party of colored .men, superior In ap. 
pearance to the average, passed through St. 
Louis on Wednesday night, on their way to 
Kansas. It is now said they were sent by 
merchants and planters of Mississippi to 
judge of the Western country for themselves, 
and if they like it to remain, if not to re
turn. Many planters fear a large exodns of 
negroea after the present cotton crop is pick
ed, and they think the report of the excuf
sionists may check the movement. 

A coroner's jury is investigating the mur
der of the colored man, Crampton, near 
Bowie, Prince George's -county, Md., on 
Monday eve»ing. A colored man named 
Shands, who was suspected, gave himself up 
yesterday morning, asserting his innocence. 
Suspicion chiefiy attaches to a colored wo
man-a discarded wife of Crampton-who 
has also served a term in the penitentiary 
for the mun~er or a woman who supplanted 
her in Crampton's affections • . 

One day : last week the engineer of a 
freight train on the Lake Shore Railroad, 
near Angola, N. Y., discovered a large tie 
lying across the track, and removed it just 
In time to prevent a catastrophe. ~he same 
day, Henry Locke, a tramp, reported to the 
officials at Angola that he overheard two 
men threatening to get even with some one, 
and saw them place the obstruction on the 
track, and that "he took to the woods to 1lag 
the train at the curve unseen, but missed it." 
Yesterday morning Locke was arrested, and 
confessed ~hat he placed the tie on the track 
himself, because he was "out of funds, tired 
of life, and desirous of imprisonment to pre
vent starvation." 

.FOREIGN. NO'J'ES. 

The w·eather is intensely hot at Havana. 
No rain has fallen for a month. 

Henry M. Stanley started from Sierra 
Leone for the Congo river on the 24th of 
July. 

The London Times' 13erlin dispatch re
(>orts that the crop prospects in Germany are 
very favorable. 

In the Midland counties of England, on 
Wednesday, the crops were seriously dam· 
aged by heavy rainstorms. 

.At a meeting of miners held at Ma11ches
ter, England, Qn Wednead~y, it was resolved 
that all who could do so shonid Immigrate to 
Pennsylvania. 

Telegrams under date of Bogota, July 4, 
announce a revolution in the State ofTollma; 
The national forces have . marched to the 
theatre or war. Puce reigns in the States 
of,Boyac.and San~nder. _ 

The London Daily News' despatch from 
Madrid says General Blanco has been obliged 

been presented to bim by bis Satanic Majes· speaking, ber circle was tbe most "desir-
ty, and to be half borse and half goblin. able" in England. Yet if Lady Waldegrave 
The name of the horse was Black Lightning. should bave come to this country; it is odd 
When the great chief was led forth to be ex- that she could not have been allowed to stay 
kibited, be craved one · boon, and only one, at the delightful Manhattan Beach Hotel be-
and that was that· he . migh~ have the pleas· catll!e ·she was a Jewess. The Prime Minlf· 
ure of showing himself to best advantage ter of England, also, wouhl be obliged tu 
upon the back of .his favprite steed. This seek quarters elsewhere, for the same reason, 
bAing granted, the charger was led. forth. that he is a Jew. Mademoiselle Bernhardt, 
With a graceful bound, ·Von Gallingen also, whom the Prince of Wales invites to 
vaulted into the . saddle, gave · one piercing dini1er, and to whom Mr. Gladstone pays 
scream to his well-trained 'Lightning,' c0mpliments, would be excluded. But every 
which made three bounds over the beads of cockney and bagman would be admitted; 
the stupid burghers, when be reached the nor is there any disagreeableness or vulgar
moat. One more frightful shriek from his lty that would be debarred if it could not be 
master, and at a single leap he cleared the called Jewish. 
moat! To thls day upon the opposite walls We do not know whether the pleasant 
can l;e seen deep and distlQct indentations Manhattan Beach Hotel observes the good 
in the stone ·Of a horse's two hind feet- old habit of placing a Bible In every ro8m. 
which proof, of course, Is incontestable." But if !t does, it ls odd that the Book of 

Railroad Brldge11. 
·when a railroad bridge, not ln4'nded for 

public travel, ls nevertheless thus used, and 
a fatal accident calls attention to the fact, 
there are two ways or preventing a recur
rence of ituch accidents. One Is to take effi
cient means to prevent the public using the 
bridge, the other to open tbe bridge Itself, or 
one near It, for the use of the public so that 
tbey can make their "short c11t" . In safety. 
Where it Is practicable, the latter plan Is 
to be preferred, for the use of a railroad 
bridge by pedestrians 1s pretty good evidence 
that Imperfect as It may be for that purpose, 
It is, nevertheless, a public convenience. Peo
ple do not make "short cuts" through public 
grounds or over railroad bridges unless land· 
scape gardeners have condemned them to 
roundabout walks, or the Highway Depart
ment has neglected to open up a direct road
way to a frequented place. In all such mat
ters It Is best to meet the public demand 
thus mutely expressed than to attempt pro
hibitions of any kind, and this Is especially 
the case where the violation of a rule may 
result In death. Railroad bridges are need-

books, the sacred book ofChristendom, which 
is thus selected as the one book for every 
guest, is the history of the Jewish people, 
the "divinely chosen" nation, and the re
cord of the teachings of the Master whom the 
great part of Christendom reveres as God 
taking tlesh as a Jew. It ls Odd what refiec· 
tlons these facts suggest. It Is Tery odd, al3o, 
to consider what the company at the pleas
ant hotel would be If all the lnfiuences which 
have moulded Its life and education and 
thought, and which are due to the Hebrew 
genius, were suddenly taken away. If civil
ization had written over its gates, "No Jew:-i 
admitted," and could have kept them out, half 
of Its characteristic charm, hair of the refine
ment of modern thought and life, would be 
wanting. . . . 

.Meanwhile, although vulgarity Is exceed· 
lngly distasteful, whether among lords or 
ladles, or Jew or Gentile, yet the law, happi
ly, does not allow Boniface to turn away 
Lady Waldegrave and Lord Beaconsfield and 
Mendelssohn and Rothschild merely because 
being Jews they must be, In Boniface's 
opinion, vulgar.-Harper's Weekly. 

ed as ~ridges for pedestrians, and their con- -Grandma-"Y11~, caildren, when I was 
stant use Is evidence that they are needed. as young as you are, I used to walk in my 
They should be furnished with foot paths sleep." 
whereon the passage may be made in safety, Tommy (eagerly)-"Say, gram'm'.;, what 
or If that Is impracticable or undl!sirable, . time did you make?" 
other bridges to meet the public requirements -Concerning the eminent Sittlni Bull, 
should be built. l\Ierely telling people that it is mentioned by Joaquin l\Iiller, who ha~ 
they must not go on a railroad bridge will just returned from a tour of several thou:' 
never amount to much so long as the bridge and miles through the Sierras and other 
offers a short cut to some attra.cLive objective very western regions, that an Indian is 
point.-Ledger. never honored with a distinctive name until 

.o\. Texas llorse Trade. 
There Is some humor in Texas. The other 
day a man brought out a forlorn, spavined 
looking steed and addressed the spectators 
thus: · " Fellow-citizens, this Is the famous 
horse Dandy Jack. Look at hlm. He's per· 
feet. If he were sent to tbe horsemaker 
nothing could be done for him. What sliall 
I have for tbe matchless steed?" " What 
shall you take for him?" yelled the crowd. 
"Two hundred dollars," "Give you $5." 
"Take him. I never let $195 stand between 
me and no horse trade." That's busin!!ss. 

he. has done something notew6rtby, and 
which reveals a marked trait of character. 
When Sitting Bull was a young man, he 
was shot In the legs in battle, and disabled; 
but he sat bolt-upright on the 2round, and 
continued to fight with the fierceness of a 
wounded buffalo bull, and it was this inci
dent which drew Cram the tribe the appella· 
tlon of SltLing Bull. 

-As Mark Twain was about to depart 
from a call he had made on Lucv Hamilton 
Hooper In Paris, that lady discovered that 
the wind and rain bad loosened the silk from 
two of the ribs of his umbrella, and insisted 

-When Abernethy was canvassing for the upon putting the!ll to right for him. "Thank 
office of surgeon to St. Bartholomew's hos· . you," he said, In his drawling, melancholy 
pita!, he called upon a rich grocer. The aecenta, as he took the umbrella and sidled 
irreat man addressing him, said "l suppose, out of the door. "Those two bare legs of 
sir, you want my vote and Interest at this my umbrella quite distressed me as 1 was 
momentous epoch of your life?'' "No, I j coming up the street, the)' seemed to want 
don't," said Abernethy ; "l want a penny- pantalets 10 badly; and In fact I didn't think 
worth of figs. Come, look sharp and wrap they looked decent;" Thus the pan~ ofpart-
them up! I wan~ to be of!." Ing was softened wlth .smile.s. -. . 

',,;; ; .- .. . 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1879. 

FROM nearly, if not quite all the watering 
places, come reports of bathers having been 
drowned. This was doubtless, in moat 
cases, primarily the bathers' fault. If they 
had not have been Imprudent no f&tal ace!· 
dents would have occurred. But-and we 
wish that this statement should be em
phatic-if the beach had been sufficiently 
suarded by life-boats, manned with proper.ly 
chosen crews every one of those drowned 
persons could have been rescued. Those 
who patronize seashore resorts pay hand
somely for all they get, and are entitled to 
every possible protection. Beside, as a mat• 
ter or Interest, all those who, as hotel-keep
er8, shop-keepers, and others, fill their purses 
at the expense of the visitors, should see to 
it that nothing occurs likely to frighten those 
visitors away. 

TBE~ is a deal or talkiug in certain cir· 
cles, and a deal of writing in certain news· 
papers, about the body of A. T. Stewart. 
No two stories told about this so long miss
ing body, agree. Some tell how it ls still In 
possession of the "snatchers/' and that a 
long and ven diplomatic correspondence ls 
being conducted between them and Judge 
Hilton. Others aver th&t one dark night, 
not long ago, In those wee ama' hours, whel.! 
gboets are flitting, four stalwart men came 
quietly to the crypt In Stewart's Memorial 
cathedral, an<l placed within it something, 
which, beyond atr doubt, was th~ long-min
ing, found-at·laat, relics of the famous New 
York merchant. In. confirmation of this 
statement, they aay that since that mysteri
ous nocturnal visit the crypt has been cov
ered with a huge marble slab, which alab 
was afterward .buried In the best Portland 
cement, and sealed with molten lead. 
Either of these stories may be all very true 
or all very re.Lie. Their truth or falsity has 
nothing to do with the present condition of 
the gray·eyed merchant who was once their 
owner, nor Indeed, if they could only see It 
in that light, with the peace and happiness 
of the Stewart famlly. 

IN the old time, Engllsh fabrications con
trolled our markets. ·Advocates of the 
"Amorican Pollcy"-of which protection to 
home industries was ,a. prominent feature
never .dreamed, In their most sanguine 
moods, or more thau this protection. -llow 
then would their patriotic soul' be cheered, 
could they revisit their old places, by the 

. sight, not only of home Industries protected, 
but of the products of those Industries vend
ed, as a famlllar commodity, in English 
markets I' The truth tO tell, this American 
policy bas not only empowered American 
skill to control . our own markets, but has 
armed It to go forth as an active aggressor 
over alt.the . world. Take, for instance, a 
comparatively small, though very suggges
tlve int~rest-cheese. English cheese, a few 
years ago, was the Ideal of everything excel
lent of its kind. Now English · cbeest> ls 
rarely seen In this couotry, whlle Lil the 
Scotch· and English markets themselves, 
American cheese Is decidedly preferred. 
Those must be terribly blinded by their 
prejudices who cannot see that the United 
States Is rapidly becoming a dan~erous ri
val of England. In all those things by which 
Engllsh supremacy has been established. 

TnE economy of material In the practical 
arts Is one of the noticeable facts of the 
present time. It ls in large part because 
the wastage of other day11 bas been turned 
to account that the cost of manufactured 
products bas been so much reduced. In 
every department or wood, metal, or textile 
working very casual observation suffice' to 
demonstrate the truth of our statement. A 
curious case, and one just In point, ls that of 
certain trustees to a large estate in the city 
of Pittsburg, who are seriously considering 
the wisdom of asking for authority to quarry 
out five hundred feet of a certain street in 
that city. This particular locality was filled 
long ago with cinders from a rolling mill 
which belongs to the estate. . Those cinders 
contain a large percentage of Iron, and with 
the present knowledge of .how to !ave that 
iron, it would pay handsomely to mine 
them. It is no uncommon thing to tlnd the 
cinder banks, which ba.ve accumulated 
around old rolling mills, dug out for the 
se.ke of the metal which they contain. Nor 
have we by any means reached the limits 

8TEAMBOA.T8. 

s ALEM AND P~~ELP~IA LrNE. 

. ~ .. ';; 

possible 'tn this direction. Many and mar
velous as have. been the economies made 
practicable within the last decade, the next 
decade will doubtless add largely to their 
number, DAIL Y HXCUHSlffNS 

(:INCL UD:ING SUND.A Y)• 

I .. ~ .. , 

• , The swift. and .c?m~odlous. fron s~mer, 
MAJOR REY BOLD 
Leaves Salem, N. :r.1 dally, (except Bunda 1 

•. 
at 7 A. Jlf • . Return ng; leaves Al'CI! ·St 1•l 

EXC11R810N8. 

. · ON THE IRON STEAMER 

-CHESTER CITY- · · · · · .· · 
Presbyterian Church. lll®-T H 0 MAS CLY D E ~ 

GRAND EXOURSION 
lif~§r:l..Q 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY I 
Friday, August 15, 1879. 

The Chester C!Ly Presbyterian Church will 
give Its tlrst grand excurslou to Atlantic City 
on Friday. August 15th, li79. 

Taking the cars at Lamokin at 6.1~, at Ches
ter at 6.18. go direct to the foot or Washlngtoo 
a\•enue, tl1eoce by ferryboat to Cooper's polnt1 thence via the Camden and Atlantic (broaa 
guage) Railroad to Atlantic City. · 

No stops, no delays. Through from Chester 
In two hours and thirty minutes. 1 ~ hours 
on the beach. Leave Atlantic City at li P. ){. 
Home at 8. P. M. · 

The OXFORD BAND accompanies the ex
cursion. 

Come join us, and enjoy yourself !or a day. 
ADULT TiCKETB, $1.:50. 
CHILDREN, • .1~. 

Tickets can be r.rocurod at Hunter Bros., 
bookstore, Nelsons grocery store, Rev. A. T. 
Dobson, pastor, or of any or the following 
Board or Trustees, committee In charge :-W. 
Frank Bell, James Gass, s. R. Wilson, w. h. 
Nelson, Joseph Reaney. J. W. Barnes, O. C. 
McClure. d-Jyl9,23,26,30,au2,6,9,11,12,13,H 

w-Jy19,26,au2,9 

CITIZENS' SOCIAL 

EXCURSION 
Of Chester and Vicinity, 

On he New and Swln Iron Steamer, 

MARY MORGAN. 

-TO-

CAPE MAY, 
Tuesday, Aug. 26th, '79, 

Leaving Chester at 6 o'clock, aud Marcus 
Hook at 6.15 A. M. Returning, leaves 
Cnpe l\fay Landing nt 6 o'clock P. l\I., glv· 
lcig excurslonslsts 

Six Hours on the Beach ! 
AND A 

MOONLIGHT RIDE UP THE BAY! 
It ls tke determination of the management 

to make this 1he most delightful excursion or 
the season. The number of tickets nre limited 
and wm be sold only to reputable persons. 

O,qlesby'8 Bras8 and String Band will ac-
company the )l:xcursion. 

Refreshments and meals can be procured on 
board. the steamer. 

TtcketA for the Excursion, 91.00. 
For sale by the following Committee: 

John A. Wallace, 
s. Greenwood, 
Thos Clough, 
John Young, 
Franlt s. Baker, 
Henry Hinkson, 
B. F. Balter, 
W. F. Cutler, 
R. Anderson. 
Wm. Fennell, 
H.B. Black, 
Paul Klotz, 

Ueorge McCall, 
Robert Chadwick, 
George M. Booth, 
Charles Roberts, 

.John Fountain, 
H. L. Donaldson, 
S. H. Seeds, 
Jonathan Johnson, 
Wm. Hinkson, 
,John c. Price, 
T. II. Thompson. 

Tickets for sale at the stores or J. E. Green1 Marcus llook; and Wm.111. Black, Llnwoou 
Station. Jy28-d&:w·lm 

• 

A DISTANCE OF NINETY MILES 

On the Delaware River and Bay, 
FOR. :::F"C>R.. T""'5:?"' .· CEN"TS. 

This swift and commodious steamer leaves her wharf, Arch Street, Pbilad~iphla, at 8.15 
.A. M., running excursions down the River and Bay, stopping at ()HESTER, Pennsgrove, 
Collins' Beach and Bombay Hook, returning to Chester about 6 P. M. 

07"Excurslon tlcketa for the entire round trip, to ·collins' Beach or 
FORTY CENTS. 

Bombay Hook, 

Musical 11nd other Entertainments enliven the Trips. 
Meals and Refreshments provided on the boat, at city prices, and at · the Bay Landings 

the Salt Water Bathing, Fishing, &c., ls excellent. . jy 18 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnmeat a ve_ry !lne lot o!new 

CBEA:t!ll.C C::S:EESE~ 
And are In dally receipt or general f'roduce. 

BUTTER., EGGS., l?OULTRY2 &C . ., 
And Wholesale Dealers in 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and floe grades or FLOUR
Q"' .ALSO, .A.GBNTB FOR "THE CBLBBB.A.TED AKRON OAT ME.A.L . ..a 

COB. S:I.X:T::S: AND "V'VE:t...S::S: STS. delS-tr 

G. ~- 1\l[J:LLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION M.EROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, ·Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Philadtilphia Prices. 

West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth· Street. 
my21-t! 

B. F. BAKER, 

Auctioneer and Conveyancer. 
Offiee over :Hanking House of George Baker, 

Market Square, Chester, Pa. 

-:u:-

ll'arms, .Building Lots and Dwellings always on hand, for sale or exchange . .. 

Money i~vested, Security and Interest collected without charge to lender 

Auctioneering .Real and Personal Property in any part of ihc county. 

Particular attention given to advertising and selling real estate. 

All business int.rusted to me will be done with care and di11patch. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
NOTARY PU-BL.IC. 

... 

Wharr, Philadelphia, at 3 P. M., 5toy,p1nc~ti 
way at Delaware City, New Caste Pen·c 
grove and Chester. ' -...!• 

Stages connect with boat tor WOOdet.on 
and 8harpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes~a, Del. 

Fare !ro1111 Chester to Philadelphia 21) cen•· . 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. ' . ... 

or the same llne, is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

This well kMown and favorite boat l~v 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at s e'clo~ 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Penn@grove, Bllvergrove, New Cl!.llt!e' 
Delaware City and Salem. ' 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock p H 
and touches at Chester at G.l50 P. M. • '' 

A dellghtful evening trip to tile bualnea 
heart of Phlladelphl... · . 

!<'are to and from Phllndelphla, each way,20 
cents. J~ll 

SPECIAL NOTlC!:_ 

' .. &1t1§Fc i : 

ARRANGEMENTS 
For charter and excursions on the magnl.llceo 

· Iron steamer, · 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
To Bombay Hook and Colilns• :Beach, a&d to 
all down rfver landings, at roduced rates can 
be ma.de by applying to ' 

CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 
45 North Water street, or 
45 North Delaware a.venue! 

l'bllatlelph a. 
Or to FRANK B. BAKER, 

myt<rd&w-t! . Chester. 

C::S:ESTEB . &diic 
TO PHII.ADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Clieeter dally, trom Market etll!el 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. :M. 

Returnlng1 leaves Plllladelphla.. from aee
ond wharf aoove Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXOUBBION, 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w-t! 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE..\H 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, root or Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11,1(, second Wharf 
above l'tace street at 2 p, M. 

Freight or all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, root or Markel 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, I~ Nortb 
Wharves, Phlla.dcl]lhla. Je 30 

Fe& CHARTER. 

THE YACHT 

Pearlla & Leila, 
For charter by the day~~lli~~ or week, for excursions.~ 

.A.vnly to CAPTAIN VALENTINE, 
Jy3-2m 1128 ,V, Third street, South wall!. 

L. G. JAMES: ~ 

_LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT AVENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

llavtng purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed· 
dings, parties and funerals with l!rst-clllllS 
teams at reasonable rates. ' • 

HORSES AND CARRI.AGES TO EIRE 

· AT ALL TIMES. 111h!~U · 

L EDIGJI, SCDIJYL~ILL, . 

AND 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE A6ENT 
~ . . ' AND CONVEYANCER BITUMINOUS COAL. 

EASTERN - -If--.. NF.W 
MAINE, §$@lli"'=C BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 

Prince EdwRrd blRnd, &c., &:c. 
The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter

national Btcamshlp Uompany•s Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. zi every 

Jlonday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John! N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ng lines to 
Calais, lite., Grand Ma.nan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Hhedlae, Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst, N. B.· Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo
lis, Kentvllie, Windsor and Halifax, N. 8.; 
Summerslde and ChPrlottetown, P. l!: . I. The 
steamers are ftrst-i:lass In every respect, the 
cllmateofthe region to which they run Is de
llghtrully cool and lnylgoratlng, and the ex· 
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
11nd a.My further Information, apply at the 
Company's otllce,.No. ~Milk street, Portland, 
Me., or to ,V, H. KILBY, Agent, 

· End of Commercial wharf, 
jy21tojanl Boston. 

WANTED.-MAN OF ABILITY, WELL 
recommended, to represent the "Home 

Mutual Life Insurance Aesoclatlon, or I•enn
sylvanla," in Delaware county. The"Home" 
is an Assocla.tlon adj us led to the latest devel· 
opments in Life Insurance, and furnishes the 
same at 00 per cent. less than "Old Line" or 
"Legal Re~erve" companies. Endorsed by 
the leading business and professional men or 
Pblladclphla and elsewbero. ~ policies o.t
rcatly Issued. Liberal inducements to rl~ht 
party. Address or apply, GEO. F. STACK· 
HOUSE, Manager for Phlladelphla and Dela· 
ware counties, 422 Walnnt street, Phllad!'l· 
phla. Circulars and estimates cheerfully !ur
nlsbed. Send ago and amount of Insurance 
deslreJ. au9- l w --- -
1\,f' AN AND WIFE WANT A PLACE, 
.l..li either with a gentleman or on a. good but
ter dairy. First-class milkers. No. 1 refer· 
ences. Address, for three days, 2419 Pine 
6treet, Phlla., for P. C. DUFFY. aul3·3t* 

OFFICE :-SECOND STORY, FIR8T NATIONAL BANK, CHESTER, PA. 
U"'Loa.na nti&otlatect, &<'counts settled, and writing in &enerat. ee 10 FO.K BAL_E. . . BRICK ll@USES. 

F .A.RMB. Brick House on Tenth street, North Ward, 
$800. 

One or the finest sites for ma1mfacturlng 
purposes In the City or Chester, having a 
front of 300 feet on the Delaware river and 300 
feet on the Rea.ding Railroad, 1:oatalnlng about 
7 acres or ground. On It there ls a very large 
mill, o houses and 2 stables. W111 sell very 
cheap and on ensy terms. 

Splendid Farm of 70 acre.~, near Chester. 
GOOd buildings and plenty of fruit . . Terms 
easy. 

Another tine Farm of M acres, on the Baltl· 
more Central Railroad, near Penn station. 

A largo Stone Mill, suitable for doing a 
lari:e business, nt Toughkennamon, Chester 
county, Pa. Sidling on the Baltimore Cen
tral Railroad. 

A Farm or 20 acres of good land, near Cha· 
tham, Chester county, Pa. House, barn and 
wheelr1ght shop thereon. Plenty or fruit trees. 
Price !2000. Part of the money may remain. 

A 11ne Brick Rouse, 2 stories and Mansard 
root, 10 rooms, with. all the modern conve
niences, situate en the north-east corner or 
Fourth and Upland streets, · Chester. Fine 
view of the r>elaware river. 
·Also a Brick Store and Dwe111ng, a stories 

with back building, 7 rl!loms, besides the store'. 
A good business stand. Situate on Penn 
street, west side, below Third street, Chester. 
WUJ sell or exchange. 

' BUILDING LOTS. 
Variety or houses and building lots In North 

and South Cbeater, Thurlow, Trainor and Mar
cus Hook. 

AGENT FOR 
The sale ot John M; Broomall•a property. 
The United States Life Insurance Company 
Lumbermen•s Fire Insurance Company. 
The Watertown Fire Insurance co. . 

WILLIAM 1£. STROUP, 

MAP lVlOUNTEB, 
NO. 114 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHIL~ELPHI..1.. 

P. 8.-Maps, Chromos and Dratting Papers mounted. Rollers !or mallln& Chromos, En· 
&ravings, Pictures, &c., made to order. · augt2-1y 

REMOVAL. 

P-BOYJ"EN. 
T::S:E JE"'W'ELE B, 

Has removed Ills store from Nn. ll32 Market 
street, to · 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
Where he wlll reside, and carry on thc>Jewflry 
business ln all its branches. my3-t! 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and aner Monday, June 2d, 1879, 1 will 
run a dally exnress from Media t-0 Chester 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A M 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. 111. ·Trunks p~c.k! 
ages, parcels, and goods or au descrlpttons 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona. 
rates. Orders lel't at U1e livery stal!le or I D 
Chalfant, in Media, and at the hardware skire 
of Hudsen, Sparks &. Co., 103 west Third 
Atreet, Chester, wlll rec~fve prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, my3J Medi~, l'a. 

'l'be subscriber has opened a 

COA.LYABD · 
.·. 

A'l' TlIE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS; 

SECOND . STREET, 
Bet1oecn Market and Edgmont, 

CIIESTER, PA~ , 
. . " Where he proposes to have on hand, ai::ve 

times, the very best qualities or tbo a 
kinds or coal. 'Vlll furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET HATES. 
lVEIGIIT .AND QUALITY Gl!.ABffe 

. 7'EED. 
Je2-tr CK . 

H.B.BLA :-l-
L 1JlllDER AND COAL. 

CHOICE 

FAMILY COAL· 
EXTRA PREPARATION. 

BEDUOED PR:IC:ES J 
STOVE ~OAL: ....... :.:::. -.suo PE~,TOli• 
EGG COAL ................... 4.20 " 
CHESTNUT COAL .......... 4.20 .. 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard of 

.Jona.than Pennell, 
· csucoessor to ;r, & c. D. Pennell,)' 

314 Edgm(mt .4.venu~, 
ap29-'. cHESTEll1 PA•' 
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P.W.&B.R.R. 
r.,eav• Phllndelphla ror ChestAr at 7. 7 .sn. 8, 

i B 
40 10.~~a. m., 12.30, 1.311. 2.30, 3, 4.00, 4.30, II. Ill, 

\_,-:lll· 61~ R ro. 9.411, 10.4~. 11.30 fl· m. 
r'ua~e· Chester for PhllR.<lelphle. MS, 7 I 7 .M, 
I 

813 8,47 , 9.23, 9 .3s, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.ro, t.M, 
·08• 4,38, MS, 6.14, 6.~2. 9.nr. 10.1s p. m. 

3, ~ve Chester for Wtlmln~tcm at 8.!YT, 8.29, 

11
,13&. m .. 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 11.46, 6.116, 16.29 p. m., 

1210 mtdnll!ht. · 
i,~ave Wllml'llgU>n for Che•ter Rt T. R.10, 

9
, g,:J,5, J0.30, 12.311 am., 2.30, 4, IS 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

mi.eaYe Chester for New York at 2.02, 7.M, 
1012 a m .. l .09 . 6.14 p. m. 

, i;iive Che•ter for Baltimore at 8.&7 a. m., 
.. ·~ 2 ~.1.M p. m., 12.10 mldnt11:ht. 

i;aveChester for Wa•hln11:ton at 8.m' a. m., 
12 ~ 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

i,elve Cbe•ter for Delaware Re.llroa• at 8.29 
• in .. MG p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
LAAVe Philadelphia tor Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 

6 145, U.30 p. m. 
't.iave Che•ter for Ph1ladelp\lla at 8.ll3 a. m., 

5,03 5 4Q, 7 .13. 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for .Wllmtngt"n at 9.21 a. m., 

618 10 29 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
'!la~e Chester for Baltimore and Washing· 

ton at 12.10 inldnl11:ht. 
r.eave WllmlngU>n for Chester at 8.10 a. m , 

1, 6.30 1 9.46 P· m. 
PIHL. & B. C.R. R. 

i,eave Chaster for l'<'lrt Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 
1 '~J:\v1:i'CbP•tP1' for Oxford e.t 8.291\. m., 3.12. 
1,59p.m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.111 

P·Le1~ve Che•ter ror rntedd's Ford nt 8.29 a. m. 
s.12,4.119 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
1·1{,!:echcster for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
11J~1~~~1J1~ys, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
1 t.::'ve oxford for Phl11ufolpbta Rnd all Inter
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., aud 3.ZV p. m. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1879. 

LOCAi• INTELLIGENCE. 

The oyster season will soon be here. • 
Can you eat skippery cheese? Bah I 
Everybody Is Interested In good roads. 
Thunder storms have not been frequent of 

late. . 
Don't throw your banana peel on the side· 

walk. 
A sweet temper In a household will work 

wonders. 
Attend carefully to the detalls of your 

business. 
Some of our manfacturing establishments 

burn soft coal. 
School days will soon be here. Prof. 

Foster has arrived home. 
Sleek fat cows are pleasaster objects in a 

landscape than the Jean kind. 
Chester and Marcus Hook were rivals flf. 

ty years ago. Only think of It I 
The man who lnventa a smoke consumer 

will be entitled to the blessings of every
body. 
·American petroleum oil ls now used as a 

iource of artificial Illumination Jn nearly all 
parts of the world. · 

Tulip bulbs should not be removed every 
year. They will bloom better tbe second 
and third years after planting than the first. 

The number of peaches that go over the 
. P., w. & D. R. H. Increases dally. The 

season will not be at Its height for a week or 
two. 

I Media buys largely of Chester produce, 
and strings of wagons can almost always be 
seen toiling · along toward that elevated 
town. 

More misery results from strikes, drink· 
ing, socialism and communism in England 
and Germany than from all other causes 
combined. 

A sla,,"6 line from Chester to South Ches
ter has been started. It runs between Mar· 
keL Square and the rolllng mill, and is an 
accommodation. 

A.few more seat~ in Court House Square 
at Media, would be a convenience. The 

I only one there Is without a back, and has 
been backed most unmercifully. 

It is said that over 1,so0,000 gallons of 
petroleum oil are gathered evPry day in this 
8tate. The mind Is stag~ered by the coo
te111plation of the magnitude of this com par· 
atively new industry. · 

• A few rubbh1g posts set up In pastures 
will save lnj1uy to the fences. Cattle will 
use these conveniences very often, and It Is 
worth all the trouble, says an agricultural 
writer, to witness the e11joyment of the ani
mals iu the use of them. 

Do not let your pet bird suffer from red 
spiders or other insects. Persian Insect 
l'owder scattered about the cage and blown 
among the feathers of the bird will effectu· 
&Uy destroy them, and the little songster will 
thank you in his own melodious way. 

Ir the American farmer can furnish fresh 
beef in Liverpool, without Joss, at something 
!ess than ten and a half cents a pound, why 
11 it that our butchers can't sell it cheaper 
than they do? Ten cents a pound is what 
they charge for the cheapest meat, right here 
at home. 

The Science of H'alth says : "If farmers 
would avoid suddenly coolin~ the bodv after 
great exertions, if they would be careful not 
to go with wet clothing and wet feet, and if 
they would not over-eat when In that ex· 
hausted conditl<•n, and bathe daily, using 
much friction, they would have little or no 
rheumatism." We suppose this will apply 
to all trades and professions as well as to 
that or farming. 

Many persona are puzzled to understand 

TUE BRIG SU ASTA TROUBLE AGAIN.
A little tlurry of excitement similar to the 
onEl gotten up a week or so ago concerning 
the discharging of the cargo ef Jogwood from 
the brig Shasta at this city was inaugurated 
yesterday by the appearance in this city in the 
morning ofa representative of J. B; llamel's 
shipping house, of New York. The agent 
wanted permission to discharge the cargo of 
tho Shasta at this city so that she could get 
into service. Mr. · B. F. Baker bestirred 
himself, and saw the members of the Health 
Committee in reference to the matter. The 
Mayor also was seen. · They concluded to 
stand by the resolution passed some time 
ago, prohibiting the Jogwood from landing 
here. He was denied the privilege of coming 
here under threat of arrest, and here the 
matter rested. 

At noon of yesterday the Philadelphia 
Board of Health held a meeting, and took 
the following action on the matter, which 
set things at rest In the minds of nearly ev
erybody: 

The Lazaretto Committee, to whom was 
referred the communication in regard t~ the 
discharging of the cargo of the brig Shasta, 
reported that they see no reason to ask the 
rescinding of the orde.r of the Board of 
Health, made some time ago, that her cargo 
be discharged on lighters. 
G~n. Kinsey wanted to know, If the ves· 

sel was permitted to discharge, when the said 
discharge was to take place. The authorities 
of Chester refused to allow her to discharge 
at that place, and he was opposed to allow 
her to discharge at this port. 

Dr. Cleeman said that when the Board of 
Ilealth permitted a vessel to discharge her 
cargo she could do so in the jurisdiction of 
the Board of IIealth of Philadelphia, which 
also took in Chester. 

General Sickel considered it unsafe to al· 
low the vessel to discharge at the Govern· 
ment "barf, near the Lazaretto Station. He 
contended that if the cargo was discharged In 
lighters the latter should be kept in quaran
tine and thoroughly fumigated. The vessel 
could then be fumigated and placed in .a 
good sanitary condition before being allowed 
to be discharged from quarantine. 

General Kinsey said that if the cargo 
was discharged on lighters the general pub
lic would immediately conclude that the 
cargo would be discharged at night on some 
of our wharve§, but where they would not 
know, and would be alarmed lu conse
quence. 

General Sickel amended the report that 
the cargo, which consists of Jogwood, be 
discharged In lighters and then fumigated, 
and the lighters be quarantined untl! the 
Lazaretto Physician reports that it is safe to 
allow them to proceed to the city. The 
amendment was agreed to, as was also the 
report as submltteit by the committee, and 
the board adjourned. 

It appe&1'8 that a member or the Phlladel· 
pbia Board of Health tele~raphed to Mayor 
Forwood the action of that body, allowing 
the vessel to discharge at quarantine. His 
IIonor feared that the owners of the Shasta 
would send the lighters to Chester, for they 
are very anxious to laud the logwood on the 
wharf, so that they could get the money for 
It, and to prevent tl!is he stationed officers 
Stewart, Ireland, :Wilson and Keenan on the 
wharves to keep a sharp look· out for the ves· 
sel and if she hove in sight to apprise the Chief 
of Police of the fact, while he went to quar. 
antine to see Dr. Robinson about it. 'fbe 
officers were to arrest the boat's officers and 
crew anti send her adrift. 

The Mayor bad an audience with Dr . 
Robinson, wM told His Honor that the own· 
era had a permit from the Custom House to 
discharge at Chester. This permit was ob· 
tained in the afternoon, but Dr. Robinson 
refused to allow the vessel to come to Ches· 
ter. The Lazaretto physician assured the 
Mayor that the Shast1' would not be per· 
mitted to come to Chester, and that the 
lighters containing the logwood would be 
kept in Quarantine until the close of the 
season. 'l'his was satisfactory and the Mayor 
came home, relieved the officers who bad 
done special service and the excitement sub· 
sided. 

Deputy Inspector Arnold, at this port., 
thinks there Is no danger of the Shasta com· 
ing here until a proper time. Should she 
come, however, the Inspector says he would 
not be afrai4 to discharge her. 

It Is very right and commendable In the 
Committee on Health and th& Mayor In 
keeping the Shasta away from Chester. 

, 
A Nmrn'EscmPT BOAT. - Yesterday af· 

ternoon, while we stood on the lower Gov· 
erumeut pier, there approached a boat, 
which In itself was a curiosity. It was 
steaming away at a lively rate, making more 
fass tllan the Great Eastern. It ran close to 
the pier, as If bard to steer, and, after · back· 
ing a little and straightening out, It started 
down the river. It looked like an old 
schooner with engine and boilers In her. 
On top it had ~n engine house and a pilot 
house, while on the deck it was divided off 
Into pens, which, to all Intents and purvoses, 
were for cattle, and other portions of the 
secured to be r~served for produce. But the 
stern, there was the curiosity. There was 
an old fashiened water wheel, extending 
from one side of the boat to the other, and 
worked by a crank shaft. 'fhe wheel was a 
home-made one, or at least it looked so, for 
it WP., very rough, and its gearing looked 
anything but mechanical. Aft of the water 
wheel were two iron rods, to which were at· 
tached the helm. The whole arrangement 
WI'~ decidedly country. It was an ancient 
looking era!•, and appeared more suitable 
for ruuniog up b11ck creeks in shallow wa·. 
ter than for any other purpose. I~ had the 
euphonious name of Guiding Star, and we 
venture it belonged to some of tbe narrow 
and shallow creeks In New Jersey or Dela· 
ware. 

what the terms "fourpenny," hslxpenny," 
I ~nF'd "tenpenny" mean as applied to nails. A J:i'EAST OF MELoNs.-A number of I ourpenny" means four pounds to the -
I t~ousand nails, and "sixpenny" means lawyers and real estate men, centered about 

111 Pounds to the thousand, and 80 on. It is Market square, got up a match at Loss-penny, 
an old English term, a.d meant at first "ten this morning, and the loser was to treat to 
pound" nails (the thousand being undtr· watermelons. This he did, right liberally. 
llood), but the old English clipped to "ten· Two large melc;ms were bought and about a 
p,nn," and from that It degenerated until dozen persons had a royal foast. After 
penny" was substituted for "pounds." If a everything but the rinds were devoured the 

thousand nails weigh Jess than one pound participants Indulged In throwing them at 
Ibey are called tacks, brads, etc., and are , <>ne. another. This was enjoyed quite as 
reckoned by ounces. much as the feast. 
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SMITH'S ExcunSION;-On' .Thursday, .Au· 
gust 28th, Mr. Smith will give the · grandest 
of any Of his excursions to New York' and 
up the Hudson river, or to Coney Island, as 
the excursionists may desire. On arrival at 
Jersey City the boat will convey pa~seneers 
to Bay Ridge, and from thence to Cooey Is· 
land, by cars, reaching there about eleven 
o'clock, giving ten hours at the beach; Con
ey Island is the most brilliant of all the 
American watering places, and exceeds all 
in the elegance and grandeur of its appoint
ments. An opportunity w111 be i;iven to see 
the bland while !llumlnated witb the electric 
l!ghts, as the last train will not leave until 
after nine o'clock. See advertisement for 
particulars. · 

'fuE PEA.CU IlUSINEss.-The first three 
days ofthis week, the P. W. & B. Railroad 
Company handled, north of Wilmington, 
about 315 cars of peaches iu addition to their 
regular freight and passenger traffic. 

Monday .there were 80 cars of pe'aches for 
Jersey City and Boston, 37 for Philadelphia 
and 15 mlscellaneons. . 

Tuesday, 75 cars for Jersey City ani! Bos
ton, 36 for Philadelphia and 10 ruiscellane· 
ous. 

WednPsday, 86 cars for Jersey City and 
Boston, 34 for Philadelphia and 6 miscel-
laneous. · 

The miscellaneous Includes Cnester and 
all above Wilmington. 

SADLY DISAPPOINTED.-Mauy of our 
citizens never saw a Gatling gun, and of 
course they have a natural desire to examine 
those deadly instruments of war. Prompted 
by this c11riosity, a large number visited the 
piers In hot haste this morning, after they 
had JP.arned that special policemen had been 
put on last night to guard the city from au 
invasion by the yellow fever brig Shasta, 
but they were doomed to disappointment, 
for noL a Gatling gun was to be seen. They 
of course thought the police officers lay be· 
side them all night, with spy glass in 
one hand and rainrod in the other. The 
wharves did not look a fortified a bit, and 
they were sadly disappointed. 

BUSJ:!.i!:SS AT TIIE LAZAUETTO.-Up to 
sunset on Tuesday evening, 476 vessels bad 
been visited and examined by tho Lazaretto 
Physician and Quarantine Master, only 13 
of which had been detained for fumigation 
and cleaning. Most of the detentions were 
not longer than three days, the longest period 
being five · days, except In tbe case of the 
Shasta. Dills of health are imperative from 
West India ports, but this is not the . case 
with transatlantic ports, though they are de· 
slrable, as they are sometimes the first means 
of communicating lnformatlou 'of sickness at 
the place from which the arr! ving vessel hall~, 
or others that she has touched 01:1 her way 
hither. 

DmEcTon oF TIHc PooR.-We are In
formed that a number of friends have sollci· 
t.ed Mr. H. L. Donaldson, of this city, to 
consent to run for the office of DirecLor ef 
the Poor. Mr. Donaldson bas not yet fully 
consented to allow bis name to be used, but 
we see no reason why be should not do so. 
Chester should have a Director of the Poor 
residing In it, and we know of no one more 
capable or worthy to fill the office. Ile has 
the time to give to it, and his office or resi· 
dence Is accessible, so that there would be 
little difficulty experienced by those who 
needed alms when th11y desired to make ap 
plication. 

TnE TRAMP ACT.-To-day the act re· 
specting tramps, passed at the last session of 
the Legislature, goes into effect. Its pro· 
visions are very stringent. It provides tbat 
any person going from place to place begging, 
asking or subsisting on charity, and for the 
purpose of acquiring money or a living, and 
havrng no fixed residence or lawful occupa· 
lion in th11 connty or city in which arrested, 
shall be deemed a tramp and guilty of mis· 
demeanor, and on cenviction sentenced to 
imprisonment at solitary confinement at 
hard labor in the ·couuty jail ·or workhouse 
for a term not .exceeding on.e jeilr._ 

- POLICE NEwe.-The Mayor disposed of 
the following ca~cs this morning: 

James Smith, arrested by F. Wllson for 
being drunk on the tloor of the P., W. & B. 
depot, was discharged. 

George Wineberg made himself very dis· 
orderly about the house of Mr. George Wei· 
gand yesterday morning, for which he was 
arrested by officer Murray. Tha prisoner 
was barefooted, and altogethE'r a very both· 
ersome looking fellow. The Mayor sent him 
to jail for 30 days. He would have given 
him the benefit of tlie new law had It been 
one day later. 

PEnsONAL.-Rev. P. S. Vreeland, former· 
ly of the North ChC'ster Baptist churcb, spent 
last evening among friends in Chester. He 
spent a very pleasanL evening. He takes 
charge of his new church in Deposit, Broome 
comity, New York, the last Sunday in this 
month. 
Mis~ Frankie Allen leaves tt day for the 

vicinity of Wilkes barre, this State, where she 
will visit for two or tb~ee months. 

Dr. E. K. Mott, of this city, will be out of 
town several days, visiting relatives in 
Scranton. 

STEALING PEARS.-This morning as offi
cer Barber was goin~ off duty he noticed a 
boy In tbe yard of Mrs. Shaw at Third 
street and Concord Avenue. Upon investi
gating the youth's actions he found bis pur
pose was to steal peal'!!. The officer caught 
the boy and made him disgorge. Ile had a 
half-peck of very fine pears stowed In bis 
pockets and shirt. 

Oun WonK AnnoAn.-In a country store 
of a cross road village in Maine, twenty 
miles from a railroad, we noticed a piece of 
the goods manufactured by J. P •. Crozer's 
Sons, of Upland. The goods are held in 
high esteem. 

· ON IIER Tmps.-The Mary Morgan start· 
ed on her regular trips this morning. She 
has been thoroughly rep~ 1 red. 

· J,oTs OF VESSELS~~Yesterday afternoon 
ther11 were lots of vessels on the river be· 
tween Billlngsport and Marcus Hook. Hun
dreds of sail could be seen, looking in what• 
over direction you might. Some of them 
were beatiug down against wind and tide, 
others were in tow, and some were lying at 
anchor. The sight was a pretty one. 

MARCUS HOOK.-The St. George's M. E. 
Church, ef Marcus Hook, will have a peach 
festival on next Thursday and Friday even· 
ings, and Saturday afternoon and evening. 
This will be a fiue opportunity for the res1 • 
dents of that ancient borough and their 
friends at a distance to enjoy themselves at 
a very reasonable cost. 

EXCURSION ....... About sixteen cars with the 
Second Presbyterian Church . excursion · on 
board stopped here this · mornieg on their 
way to Atlantic City. They were not filled 
with Chesteriaus, nowever, but bad come off 
the Baltimore Central Railway. A number 
or persons got on at Lamokin, and about 100 
at the .Chester depot. ' 

A WEDlllNO.-Wednesday evening a cou
ple of young folks were married in. Market 
Place, better known as Tinder Box, and the 
noise the rest of the population kept up dur· 
ing the remainder of the night was deafening. 
Such occurrences do not often happen there, 
and it was an occasion of many loud con· 
gratulations. 

QUICK TrnE.-Sleamer Rbynland (new), 
Randle, belonging to the Red Star line, ar
rived at New York on Monday from Ant· 
werp, having made the fastest trip from 
port to porL on reco~d. The actual time 
consumed was eleven days, one hour and 
forty-seven minutes. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINO,-A 
meeting of the North ward Executive Com· 
mlttee was held Wednesday evening, when 
Committees on Finance, Printing a11d Reg
istry list were appointed. They are get· 
ting ready for the approaching primary elec
tion. 

MONTIILY MEETING.-A regular monthly 
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. will be beld this 
evenin~, In their rooms, Holly Tree Build· 
log. All are Invited. 

-~~~~~~-

I;' IC NI C .- ·The Haymakers' . A,sembly, of 
this city, will give a grand picnic In Green's 
Grove, near Upland, on Saturday evening, 
August 30th. 

UPLAND ITEMS.-Mr . . George Sipple was 
appointed permanent policeman, at a. meeting 
of Council, held last Monday. . 

Mr. R. H. Crozer Is enjoyln!? the comfortA or 
the Stockton Houso at Cape May. 

Last Sunday morning Mr. Norris Yarnall 
preached In the Upland M. E. church; and 
Mr. Simeon Cotton addressed the same con· 
gregatlon In the evening. Rev. Mr. Fox, tbe 
pastor of the church, Is prevented from doing 
his duty because of the dangerous lllness of 
his wife. · 

Mr. James A. GoodhRrt, who was teacher 
in the Upland Grammar Mchool for a perlO<l 
or three or four years, died at his home near 
Newville, Cumberland eonnty, Pa., on the 
9th Inst., after a very brief lllne.ss. The an· 
nouncement of this sad event has cast a 
gloom over the hearts of many of our people. 
All who knew him •peak, In words of sorrow, 
their regret at parting with him. He .was a 
wide awake school teacher, quick, decided, 
and clear In judgment, a good disciplinarian, 
and yet kind and affectionate . Ile was a very 
active member of the Mutual Improve· 
ment So•lety, and much of the work and In
terest In this Society was kept up by him. In 
Uev. Dr. Griffith's Bible Class he was very 
prompt In nsklng and answering questions, 
and his absence will be felt by U1e members of 
the class very much. In the Upland M. E. 
Church Sunday school he taught a class of 
young women and girls, who now mourn his 
death with heartfelt sorrow. Althougll a 
Pwesbyterlan he could work heartily for his 
l:lavlor wlU1 the members of any church or 
denomination. 

Mr. George c. Rowe sailed from Liverpool 
for Philadelphia on· Wednesday of this week. 
We hear that he IH much lmprGved In health. 

A writer In the American has penned some 
verv Interesting reminiscences of the old 
beech tree at the old Spring house In Upland, 
and Is affectionately sentimental over the 
dfatll-0f said tree. For his e~mfort we would 
say that two or three . mountebank doctors 
·called on the tree le.st night, and with voice 
and violin. put many a solid liver pad on Its 
trunk. The expectation of toe believers in 
liver pads now Is that It may get over Its se· 
vere Indisposition. UPLAND. 

f,ET'l'ER FROM TENNE~SEE. 

The following letter was written In re· 
spouse to one from Chester asking for lnfor· 
wation relative to advantages to emigrants 
from this State : 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 3, 1879. 
c. s. s.; CnESTEu, PA. : . . 

Dear Sir :-Your favor a~klng information 
as to the dam:er of this country from "fever," 
and the propriety of lmmierants coming to 
It is before me, and in reply I will say that 

the Louisville and Great Southern Railway 
is a sanitarium to which invalids may resort 
with a confident · hope of benefit. The 
tables of the last census attest to the superi 
or salubrity of its atmosphere, and the life· 
giving properties of its climate. This whole 
countrv Is as free from yellow fever as 
Pennsylvania. There are some facts about 
this disease that ought to be more generally 
understood. 

The yellow fever germ is not produced, as 
scientific men would say, de nova, in any 
part of the United States. If imported into 
a clean city where there is good ventilation 
and drainage It will die, starve to death, for 
uncleanness on which to feed. If, however, 
there Is foulness and bad air, the germs re 
produce their kind, and the disease rages 
until . frost destroys its germs and puts an 
end to its ravages. Germs of the disease 
were preserved In Memphis. Its economical 
people refused to destroy the foul blankets 
that were used by the sick. A July sun 
warmed them Into life, and the fever rages, 
but it does not extend into the country. All 
there Is sweet and serene, peo~le go aud 
conie about their ordinary affairs, and tbet e 
is no more danger .than at Long Hrancb, 
Ocean Grove or Cape May. This is a coun· 
try to which Pennsylvanians can emigrate 
with advantage. The cost of trausportatioa 
ls but small compared with that of more dis· 
tant places, and the uew·comer is not left In 
the :wilderness to become a pioneer of civi
lization, but sits down at ence amidst 
schools, churches and refined s;iciety. 

Yours, &c., 
M.W. 

P A.RLOR suits with patent rocker to match 
selling cheap at Knott & Moore's, at Rail· 
road and Welsh street. § 

DoN'T NEGLECT to purch~~c Fhgg•s L!1•
er and Stomach Pad if you are sufferin~ 
with disease. Their curative properties are 
wonderful, and from the number sold in 
Chester come only words of praise. Office 
at the Chester House. § 

CARPETS, oilcloths and window shades 
all sty Jes and patterns at Messick's, 021 arid 
023 Edgmont Avenue. § 

Letter From Pror. Gilbert, 
CHESTER, Aug. 12th, 187!). 

W; W. A~ws, Esq., 
Dear .-ir :-The pictures you made for me 

are considered by my friends .the best I have · 
ever had taken. In point of execution they 
are very tine. I shall want m0re of the cab· 
inet size soon. 

3 
Respectfully, 

GEO. GILllll:RT. 

THE steamer Republic will stop at Ches
ter on Monday, 18th Inst., for an excursion 
from Chester. To return on Wednesday, 
20th Inst. Tickets from Uhester only $1.00; 
good for three days. To return as follows : 
On the 18th, to Philadelphia; on the 19th 
and 20th, to Chester. For sale only at the 
bookstore of H. M. Zook, 506 Market street, 
.Chester, Pa. au12 5t 

Sick :l'olkM Save Money 

by buying the medicine known as Kiduey· 
Wort. It is a ·dry vegetable compound of 
wonderful efficacy in all diseases of tbe liv· 
er and kidneys. Oue package makes six 
quarts of medicine which contaius 110 pol· 
sonous liquors, beinglprepared in pure wa
ter. 

DIED. 

Q.UINN.-In this city, on tbe · 14th Inst.,. 
Mary Ann Quinn, aged ~9 years. 

,'rhe relatives and friends of the family are. 
respectfully Invited to attend the fnneral, from 
the . residence of her brother-ln·law, John 
Grundy, 509 \Vest Second street, on :!!.Ionday 
morning next, the 18th Inst., at 9 o'cl0ck. Ser
vices at the Church or the Immaculate Heart ... 
To proceed to the Old Cathedral Cemetery. ~§ 

NE\V ADVEJt'rISRttt:NTS. 

FOR SALE~A TOBACCO AND ·CIGAR 
· store, In the North ward. A ftrst·class. 
stnnd, doing a good business Apply at this. 
otnce. auto-tf 

MISS H. G. CROSBY.'S 

SELECT SCHOOL 
\VIII open \Ve<lnesde.y, ISept. 10th, corner 
Broad street and Edgmont avenue. aut5 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHES1'Elt. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

the people here are as sound as nuts and No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street, 
rosy as peaches. If you have any gaunt 
friend who wants to put flesh on his bones 
send him here aud let me put him between 
the hand.ies of a good-sized plow. If he does 
not eat all his rations your correspo11de11t is 
no prophet. In future days peoi;le will 
learn that pestilence and fever are manifes 
tations of Providential indignation for the 
sins of indolence and uncleanness. The 
prevalence of fever at Memphis Is not 
caused by ·climatic conditions. It is not the 
work of l ur Merdful Benefactor, except in so 
far as he );lermits it to punish a wanton neg
lect of wholesome sanitary precautions. It 
seems cruel to say, but it ls nevertheles!i 
true, that Memphis mi2ht be as healthful to
day as is Philadelphia or 'frenton. The 
local tilth, uncleanness and neglect of the 
Memphians has given rise · to the present 
Infliction, which fact Is abundantly provtd 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen· 
tlw.e, Varnishes, Japl\n, J{e.lsomlne, Glue, 
Se.nd·Paper Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing 1•a1nt, ah colors, dry and lu oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

97PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,.a 
Persons about to do painting wlll do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material •. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&W·ly 

TA x E 8 I TA x p A y ER s OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTI0E I 

The taxes for lfr.9 are now due. A <tlscount 
of 11 per cent. allowed on City Taxes during 
August. 

JO"!. F. BREWSTER, Colll'ctor. 
Officl'-Nlnth St. and Morton Ave. 

·Resldenc&-911 Walnut Street. 

by the superior healthfulness of the country au 1-tf 
Otnce Hours 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
At Home-i to l•J p. m. 

back from !he river. This country, of which 
1
---.A--JM:--B-----·----

Nashville is the ce11ter, extends South to 

THE HATTER Decatur, in Alabama, and is favored not 
only with exuberant health, but Is blessed 
with a fertile soil and. abundant crops. 
There are 110 productions . of a temperate No. 16 West Third street ... 
cli.mate that do not flourish upon it, w!il~e 
its alt.itt1de i11 such. 1.hat · grim, gaul_lt , con· , CHE,~TER ' PA. !Wl!,IHy.:. 
snv.1ptioi1.never dares to show . his pale face MAN, AND WIFJ<~ w ANT :. A ·:rL·A.cE, 
hi the presence of Its ruddy-cheeked lnhabl· either w·ltb a gentleman or on~ good but·· 
tants That section of country whinl. ls i ter dairy. First-class milkers. No. t refer· 

• . . .. ~ · ences. Address, for three days, 2419 Pine 
cut.in the middle by the Nashville ltne of ~treet, Phlla.., !or P. c. DUFFY. nnl3·3t*' 



(Contim1edfromflrst page.) 

that very night poor Dill was murdered by 
that very Malay feller; least ways, his , body 
w~ found In his boat. IIe nad been stab~. 
bed, and all his money and watch and things 
takel'I, and . this Malay was gone nobody 
knew where. That's all that was . ever 
known about It." . 

"But surely," said my chum, who was of 
a very literal and rationalistic turn of mind, 
"it could not have been his voice you heard ; 
yau must have been down to the other end 
of the Sound, close by New York, by that 
time." . . 

"'Vell," said tbs mllte, "all . I know Is 
that I was waked out of my sleep by Bill's 
voice calling my name, screaming In a real 
agony. It went through me like lightning; 
a:'nd then I find that he was murdered that 
night. Now, I dou't know anything about 
it. I know I heard him calling me; I know 

· he was murdered; but-how it was, or. what 
it was, or why it was, I don't know." 

"These 'ere college boys can tell ye," said 
the capt.aln. "Of course they have got Into 
Sophomore year, and there ain't nothing in 
heaven or earth that they don't know." 

•.•No," said I, "I say with Hamlet, •There 
are more things in heaTen and earth, Hora
tio, . than are dreamed · of in your philoso-
phy." . .. 

"Well," said -my chum, with tbe air of a 
philosopher, "what shakes my faith In all 
supernatural stories is that I can't see any 
use or purpose in them." · . 

''Wal, if there couldn't nothin' happen or 
be except what you could see a use in, there 
wouldn't much happen nor . be," quoth the 
captain. 

A laugh went round at the e::i:pense or my 
friend. · · . 

"Wal, now, I'll tell ye what, boys," piped 
the thin voice of the deacon, "folks mustn't 
be too presemptuous; there is providences 
permitted that we don'L see no use lo, but 
they do happen-yes, they do. Now what 
Jim Larned's been a-tellin' is a good deal 
like what happened to me once, when I was 
up to Umbagog, In the lumberin' business." 

"Hullo I" called out Jim, "here's the dea
con's story I I told you every mau had one. 
Give it to us, deacon • . Speak out, and don't 
be bashful." 

"Wal, really, it ain't what I like to talk 
about," said the deacon; In a quavering, un
certain voice: "but I don't know but I may 
aa well, though. 

"It was that winter I was up to Umbagog. 
I was clerk, and kep' the 'counts and books 
11.nd all that, and Tom Ruley-he was su~·
veyor and marker..;..he · was there with me, 
and we chummed together. And there was 
Jack Cutter-he was jest out o' college ; he 
was there practicing surveyln' with him. We 
throe had a kind o' pine-board sort o' shauty 
built un a plain near by the camp; it had a 
fire·place and two windows and our bunks, 
a12d each of us bad out tables and books 
and things. 

"Well, Huley he started with a party of 
three or four to go up through the woods to 
look out a new tract. It was two or three 
days' journey through the .woods and just 
about th::it time the Indians up there were 
getting sort o' uneasy, and we all thought 
mallbe 't was sort o' risky; howsomdever, 
Tom had gone off in ·high spirits and told us 
to be sure and take care of his books and 
papers. Tom had a lot of books and thought 
everything of 'm, and was sort o' particular 
and nice about his papers; his table set up 
one side by the winder, where he could see 
to rea.d and write. Well, he'd been gone four 
days, when one night-it was a bright moon
light night-Jack aodl were sitting by the 
tire reading, and between nine and ten 
o'clock there came a . strong, regular knock 
on the window over by Tom's table. We 
were sitting with our backs to the window. 
•Hullo?' says Jac1r, 'who's that?' We both 
j11mped up and went to the window and 
looked out and see there warn't nobody 
there. 

"•This is curus,' said I. . 
" 'Some of the boys trying to trick us,' 

says he. 'Let's keep watch ; perhaps they'll 
do It again,' says hti, 

"We sot down by the fire and 'fore long It 
came again. . 

"Then Jack and I both cut out the door 
and run round the house-he one way and I 
the o~her. It was light as day, and nothln' 
for anybody to hide behind, and there wam't 
a critter In sight • . Well, we come In and sot 
down, and looked at each other kind o' puz
zled, when It come agln, harder'n ever; and 
Jack looked to the window and got as white 

. as a sheet. ·. 
"· •For the Lord's sake, do look!" says hQ. 

And you may believe me or not, but I tell 
you it's a solemn fact; Tom's books was 
movln'-jest as lfsomebody was pickin' 'em 
up and putting 'em down again, jest as I've 
seen him do a hundred times. 

" •Jack,' says I, •somethlog's happened to 
Tom!' 

"Wal, there had. That very night Tom 
was murdered by the Indians I We put 
down the date, and a week arter the news 
came." 

"Come now, captain," said I, breaking the 
pause that fallowed the deacon's story, "give 
us your story. You've been all over the 
world, in all times ·and all weathers, and 
you ala't a man to be taken in; did you ev
er see anythll'lg of this sort?" 

"Well now, boys, since you put it straight 
at me I 'don't care if I say I have, on these 
•ere v~ry waters we 're a·sallin' over now, on 
board this very schooner, iu this very cabin." 

This was bringing matters close home. 
We felt an agreeable shiver, and looked ov
er our shoulders ; tho deacon, In his berth, 
raised up on his elbow, and ejaculated, 
"Dew tell; ye don't say so." 

"Tell us about It, captain," we both ln-
5isted, "We'll take your word for most 
anything." 
· "Well, it happened about five years ago. 
It's goln' on now eight years ago that my 
father died. Be sailed out of Gloucester ; 
had his house there ; and aft.er . he died, 
mother she jest kep' on in the old place. I 
went down ·at first to see her fixed up about 
right, and after that I went now and then, 
and now and then I sent my money. Well, 
it .,was , about Thank!glvlng time, aa It Is 
now ·and I'd been down to Boston, and was 
comiug back pretty well loaded _wlth _- the 
things l'u be\lu uu:1iog l11 Bostou.for Tb&~ 
givlug ilt b .. we: raisill8 aud sugar, and all 
10rts of West logy good.!, for the folks in 

Harpswell. ·Well, I meant to · have 'gone 
down to Gloucester to see mother, but I had 
so many ways to ran and so much to do I 
was afraid I wouldn't be back on time; and 
so I didn't see her. ·· · · ·· ·· 

"Well, we wa..q driving back with . a good, 
stiff breeze, and we'd got past Cape .Aon, 
and I'd gone down and turned in, . and was 
fast asleep In my berth. It was past . mid
night-every one on the schooner asleep ex
cept the matt>, who was up on the watch. I 
was sleepln' as sound as ever I slept In my life, 
not a dream, nor a feelin', no more'n If I 
bad been dead, when suddenly I waked 
square up; my eyes flew open like a spring, 
with my mind clear and wide awake, and 
sure as I ever see anything I see my father 
standing right In the middle of the cabin, 
looking right at me. I rose up In my berth 
and says I : . , . . . .. . ·, · 

" •Father, is that you?' .. 
• 11Yes,' says he; · •it ls me.' ·.· , .. 
"•Father,' says I, 'what do yoll c_o1ne for?' 

, •"::lam,' says he,· •do you go right back to 
Gloucester.and take:your mother hom·i with 
you, and keep her there as long as sbti lives.' 

-"And says I , ;Father, I will.' .. .A1,d . as ,I 
said this be faded out and was gone. · .I got 
right up and run up Qn deck and called out, 
•'Bout ship l' :Mr • .Moore-he '!as my_ mate 
then_;_stared at me as If he .didn't believe 
his ears. •'Bout ship,' says I . .. 'l'm goin' to 
Gloucester.' . . . . . . , .. : . 

: "Well, he _put the. ship about, and . then 
came to me and says, •What . the devil does 
this mean? . We're way past ,Catie Ari.ri; _it'.s 
forty miles right back lo Gloucester.' , 

' " •Can't help it,' I said; •to Gloucester I 
must go as quick as wind . and water. will 
carry me. I've thought of matters there that 
I mustt1ttend tci, no,matter what happens.' 

••Well, Ben More and I were good friend, 
always, but I tell you all that day he watch
ed me lu a curieus klud of way to see If I 
weren't took with the fever or suthin, and 
the men they whispered and talked among 
themselves. You see they all had their own 
reasons for .wanting to be back to Thankb-
giving, and it was hard ou 'em. . 

"Well, It was just about sun up we got 
into Gloucester, and I went ashore, aud 
there was mother looking pretty poorly, jest 
making her fire and getting on her kettle. 
When she saw me she held up her hands and 
burst out crying. ·. · . . . . . . . 

''•Why, Sam, the Lord must 'a' sent you. 
I've beii sick and all alone, having . a erefl"ul 
hard time, and I've felt as !Cl couldn't hold 
out much longer.' · · · · · 
· "'Well,' says I, •mother, pack up . your 
things, and come . right aboard the sloop ; for 
I 've come ~o take you home and take. care 
of you j ·so put up your things.' . -: 

"Well, I took hold and helped, and we 
put things . together l!vely i and packed .up 
her trunks, and tied up the bed and pillows 
and bed;clothes, and took her rocklng·chalr 
and bureau and tables and ·chairs down to 
the sloop. And when I came down, bring· 
ing her an<1 all her things, Beu More seemed 
to see what I was aft.er; but how or why the 
Idea came Into my head I never told him. 
There's things that a man feels shy of ~Jlln~, 
and I didn't want tO talk about it. iffi'~i~ 

"\Veil, when we was all aboard, h1J1wlnd 
sp1ung up fair and steadily as if we ·went on 
at a right ~panking pace ; and the fellows 
and the Harpswell glrh had got hold Qf our 
rope and was pulling us with all their might; 
and we came iii all right the very day before 
Thanksgiving. And my wife was as glad to 
see mother as if 'he'd expected her, and fixed 
up the front chamber for her, with a stove 
in't, and plenty of kindllngs. And the 
children were all so glad to see grandma, 
and we had the best kind or a Thankagiv-
ln~' · ·· .. 

n:ance and eruptions on the face, purifying the 
blood pain In tho back, heaviness In Lhe eye· 
lids frequent black spots 1lylng before the 
eyes with sull\lslon and .loss of sight, 'vant of 
attention &c · Sold only . In $1.00 bottles, or 
six bottle~ for" $~.oo Ask for E. 1''. li.unkel'• 
nitt wane or Iron and take no other. 
Ask ~~ur drugglRt and 1lhe has It not, send to 
Pro rletor :t:. F. Konkel, No. 259 North 
Nln~h Stroot, Philadelphia, Pa. Ad vice free; 
enclose threc-<:ent stamp. 
. WORMS. . WORMS. WORMS. 
· E F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin seat and Stomach W•nms. Dr. 
Kunkel the only successful physician, who 
remove.9 Tape Worm Jn two hours, alive_, 
with head, and 110 fee untll. removed. Co~ 
mon sense teaches I! Tape Worms be remov 
all -other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at omce aml store, free. The .doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, c_hok .. 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexton,

1 
ct

1
r

clee around the eyes, swellings and pa n n 
the stomach restles$ at night, grinding of the 
teeth plckln'g at the nose, .cough, reverh Itch~ 
Ing ai. the seat headache , foul breath, t e ria· 
ttent grows pa'le and thin, tlckllng .and Irr tad 
tton In• the anus, all these symptoms, an, 
more come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL s 
WGRM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles tor~- (For 
Tape 1Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otbeI'I!, buy or yourdrug~lstthe Worm 
s fop and tr he bas It not; send to DR. E. F. 
fluN'KEL, 2159 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. -Advice by mall, !ree; send . three-cent 
8~~~·kel's Wine or Iron 18 rer sale In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwa~ 
G Jav Third and Penn streets; J. C. Kep 
ner '!'iiird l\td Franklln streets, and by the 
dfUg trade generally; · · Jyl!Hm 

streaky Dutter. 
; U~~a;ketable, · streaky butter, can be 

avoided .by using the Perfected .Butter Color 
of Wells, ·Richardson & Co., Burllogton, 
Vt• At hundreds of fairs this year, good 
jnd2es have united In Its commendation. It 
ha~ -no peNeptlble taste or odor. · 

The. Only Known Remedy 
, · TB.&.T .&.CTS ·AT THE SABE TllllE 01', . 

THE LIVER, ·· . 
. : THE BOWELS, . 
. and the KIDNEYS. 
Th~ combined actiQn gi'oea it twnderful 
~ fQ cure all diBeaua. • . • . 

Why:!!!· ~ Sick ? 
, Becauae w;;n;;; the-;great orgam to be
~ clcgged "" Wrjrid, and pqiaonoua humcrt 
arti theref<rrdforad into the bWod that ahi>vld 
bB apellecl naturally. 

RAD I CALL "'l' 
CURES ,: 

DILLtousNEss, -Pn.Es, coNsTIPt.noN, 
. KIDNEY COlIPLAl:STS, URI!URY DIS· 

·EASES, FE'IA. LE lfEAJ{NESSES, 
AND NERYOUS DISORDEltS, 

. y caudn[J free action of these organa and 

. rc3torin.[J their stren[Jth and power to thrcnc 
off diJease. . 

lfhy Sutrer ll.tlllous pains and aches I 
Whr be torrnentod with Plies and Constipation I 

Wh:r frlgl1tened o-rer disordered Kldne7s I 
Wh7 endure nenous headaches and sleepless 

, ' . nights! 
UuKIDNEY~\\· 01tTanc1 rt}olce In Heall/I. 

JI ia a c1rv, r.efl elable compound and 
e p .. bire wlll make alx quart• ot llle41el.ue. 

G<l 11 <>f 11our Druflfllll, he will orcler ltfor 1101.1. 
I.I.II, iICllAlllSO~ II CO., l'rop:!elm, Bu:llllgto:i, V&. 

"Well," said I, "nobody could say there 
wasn't any use. in that spirit's coming-if 
spirit it was it had a most practical pur. 
pose.'' .. · - -

'!Well," said the captain, "I've belln all ;G···-_R ~Y'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 
round the world, In all sorts of countries; 

ooon &11 wrto of'"""• otmnge . thin.,, &nd · '"'"'""' Th••-IE•o·:n: Seen •o.many.thlngs t1!.at I never could have · - llah Remedy, an ' · 
y ,,, - unfailing cure · 

believed IC I hadn't seen 'em that I never : - for 8 em 1na1 -
say I won't believe this or that. ~f . I see. a ~ We a kn ca s, ,....., 
thing straight under my eyes I don't say .it 'I ; r£~~~~;r~~ ' ' . 
couldn't 'a' been there 'cause college folks all disease• that , 
say there ain't no such things.'' · rollow as a ee-
. "How do you know It wasn't all a dream?" . B ~ ~ T~ I.!:. i°tie~C:; ~~ i:i;; , ·A · Tn lr:".:: 
said my chum. . ., · . eiore . WWlg0r ·Me.mory,.a.uer : ~· 

"How do 1. know? ·'Cause l . was broad · Universal Lassitude, · Pain In the Back,. Dim· 
awake, and I gen'lly know when I'm. awake · n11&s or Vl~ton, . Premature Old Agel and 
and When I 'm asleep.· I think . Mr • .Afore many.other Diseases that lead to Iusan ty or 

Consumption ·and~ Premature Grave. · · 
fouud me pretty wide awake;" Full particulars In eur ramphlet, which we 

It was now time "to turn In, and we slept flestre to send !ree by mal to every oue. The 
Soundly while the Drllliaut ploughed her Speetttc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at Sl 

per package, or six packages for so, or Will be 
way. By daybreak the dome or the State sent tree by mall Oii receipt or the money by 
House was In sight. . . address1Ilg · . . . 

"I've settled the captain's story," said my · · THE ORA Y MEDICINE co., 
chum to me. "It can all be accounted for No. ·10 Mechanics• Block, Detrol!J~Mlch. 

. P'Sold la Chester by ROBT. HO w ARTH, on the theory of cerebral hallucination.'' aI1d by druggists everywhere. 
"All right," said I; "but lt answers the JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY"' co., 

purpose beautifully for the old mother."- mh6-d&w-1y Wll.olesale AgeI1t8, Phlla. 
.Atlantic Monthly. 

LETTER LIBT.-The following ls a list of 
unclaimed letters remaining in· the post of
fice at Chester for the week ending August 
14th, 187!): 
Anderson Mrs J A 
Andersl!ln Wm 
Anderson Rachel 
Bery Henry 
Batter Patrick 
Booth Annie 
Brown Robt 
llullln Mrs g 
Callahan Petor 
Castlon Wm 
Cox Wmlll 
Cowden Wm 
Co::i: Isaac .Ill 
lleGratlelnerd B J 
Delaney Geo W 
Exner Annie 111 
Eberly Mrs Marla 
Ewing John 
Felton G G 
Fager Mrs Sallie 
Gardner Jas 
Garon Thos . 
Gibson Thos 
Green Mrs Mary 
OrayThos 

Hyatt Wm 
Hall WHiie 
Hans G 
Hollingsworth John 
HoopP.s Hannah 
Hughson WP 
Jackson 0 
KeenanJas 
Lee Mary J 
Miiis WmH 
McManus T P 
McLaughlln Maggie 
O'Hanlln Margaret 
Riley Vincent 
8Jaughter Susie . 
8chol!eld Miss Mary 
Shippey Mary A 
Htevenson James B 
Tanner Helen J 
Temple Abe 
\Valsn William 
Westley Miss Lottie 
Welsh John I. 
Wilson Emma. 
Yarnall Lena 

W.H. MARTIN,P.M. 

SPECIAL NOTIC~ 

5'10 
THE EXCURSION STEAMER, 

THO~A.S CLYDE, 
Will resume her dally trips to Colllns• Beach 
and Bern bay Hook on l<'rlday, the 15th· Inst., 
leaving Chester, foot or Market -street, at 9.111 
A. M. CAPT. W. EUGENE REYBOLD, 

au13-2t Gen'! Manager. 

T A X F, S ! TAX P AYE It S OF NORTH 
WARD, TAKE NOTI<:JE I 

The taxes for 1879 ;;;-;ow due. A discount 
of 5 per cent. allowed on City Taxes during 
August. JOq, F : BREWSTER, Collector. 

Office-Ninth St. and Morton Ave. 
Resldene&-911 Walnut Street. 

Oftlce Hours 1 a . m., to 6 p; m. 
au 1.-tf At Home-i to 10 p. m. 

NOTICE. 

Hudson; Sparks. & Oo. 
E. F. K~okle's BUter Wine or Iron nave. ror. the aceominodallon of their custom-
~ · · ers, placed In their front door a Jetter and· or-

Has never ·been known to fall In the cure or der box. Those who have been In the habit or 
weakness attended with symptoms, 1ndl9po- malling orders In the evening and leaving 

· · dim It them with our neighbors for morning dell very, sltlon to exertion, 1088 or memory, cu Y to avoid delay, will please. drop them l_n the 
in breathing, . weakneRs, ·horror of disease, new box;· , · ·· · · · · · ~ 
weak nervous ·trembllng1 dreadful horror or ... J;r23-1m 103 WEST THIRD STREET. 
"eatb

1 
night sweats, cold reet; 1'reali:nel!s, d!IQ· - · CRI"'"T-ONS CAR'" 

~ess drvloloa, l11rnguor, .uni venial lasaltuc1e or p· HTRICIANq• PREl'I ,- ' .,,. 
the muacularsysteD1, enormous appetite; with ·· · 1\1117 OODlponded, •' l"eUOaable ·prlces, a\ 
dyspeptla 8:ymptoms, hot hands, l1n•hln&r ot · k, uw A.RTH'B, 
\he body, dryness or t-he akin, palal count.a- tn7'f 516liarll:e\ aireet. 

·:" : 

RAILROAD!'!. 

P
HILAD. ELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 

l'tOAD. 
NEW TIME. TABLE. · 

·.' Oii and alter . MARCH 17th, 1879, pas· 
senger trains wth be run on the Ph!ladelpb_la. 
and Chester Branch, dally, ( Su_nday excepted, 
as rouows: · 

80U7'HWA.RD. 

Leave a.m •. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Ed~stone, 6 015 9 (j() 11 so 4 40 1515() 

609" 9M 1134 4 44 1504 Mo on•s, 
614 9159 113' 449 5159 Chester, · 

Penn Street, 619 1004 . 114i 4M 6 04 
1009 1149 : 4 159 609 Roach'111 624 

s. Chest,er, 631 . 1016 11 t!6 · II 06 . 616 
Arrive l\t 

Thurlow, 634 . 1019 11 llll · . 1509 6 lP 

IWRTHWA.RD, 
·Leave a. m. a. :n. noon. p.·m. P· m 

Tburlew, 6 3ll 10 20 · 12 eo II 10 6 20 
s. Chester' 6 38 to 23 1212 0310 ~ -~ : ~ Roacl.l's, · 6.411 10 30 ., 

~~~~:1"/ eet, g ~ lg~ f1i2 ~ . g iZ : :g 
Mort.on a, . 1 oo 10 411 ,., . a M 64.~ 

Arrive a\ • 
Eddystone, 7 .04 . 10 <t9 12 29 . II 39 8 .9 

. J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager. 
c. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Ticket AgeI1t • . 

.p-- HILADELPHIA &: BALTIMORE CEN• 
TRAL RAILROAD. . . 

<JHANGB OP HOU.RB. 
On and arter Monday, July 7th, 1819, tralna 

wlll run as follows: · 
·Leave PhlladeJFhta, rrom <1.epot or P. w. & 

.B. If ;R:; corner o Broad street· al!d _Washtne· 
ton avenue, · · · · · · 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p.-m. . 
For · Ol!tford, at 8 a . m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 6.111 p. m. 
· For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 
l'Qad at 10.30 a. m ; · · · · . 

Train leaving Phlladelphla at 8 a. m. con· 
nects at Portl>eposlt with tl'l',ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects ·at Oxford with 
Peach Bottgm ·nauway; 4.30 p-:m.. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. · · · · 

Trains tor Philadelphia leave Port Depe~lt 
at 1.45 a;m. a.nds.112p. m. The 3.112 P. M. train 
com•ects with train for. Baltimore. · 

Oxford s and 8.45 a.. m., 4.4!5 p. m ; Tuesdays 
and Fridays only, at 11 a . m. 

Leave \V·.·c; Junction at 2.30 P'· m.; except 
Tuesdays·and·Fr.ldays. · · 

ON Su:N:!i.\. Ys.-Tralnleave!i Philadelphia at 
8.30 a. m. and 6 J>. m. !or Oxford and all Inter· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 6.30 ·a. m. and 3.20 p. m., Chadd's .Ford at 
T .46 a . m. and 4.82 p . m. · 

HENRY WOOD. General Bnper1:11tendent. 

·PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD • . 

TIMETABLE. 
Takllli etreet Montlay, June 2d, 1879. 

: TRAlNS FROM PH1LA.DELPHIA will 
;leave depot, corner or Brna.t street and Wash· 
tngton.avenue, ae fellows, for · . 
: CHESTER, 1,.1.ao, 8.00, 8.48, 10.30, a . m., 12.30, 
-i.ao, 2.ao, a, 4, 4.30, 11.111, 15.3$, 6.1116.!50, 9.<la, 10.111, 
11.30 p. m. . · 

WILMINGTON, T .30, 8.00, 10.30,· 11.<la a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 11.111, 6, 6.111, 9.45bll.30 p. m. · · 

Trains for Delaware !vision and all con-
nectloBe at 8.00, 11.411 a. m. . 

New Castle, 8, 11.4!5 a. m;, 11.lll p. m. ' 
! Harr!ogtvn and Way Stations, 8.00, 11.411 a . 
•m .• 0.1~ p. m. · · 
: For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

· Trains tor Phllad.elphta. wlli leave Bait!· 
more (Charles street,)as follows: 10.ll2ll< (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m. , 12.00ll< p .. m. 

Bal ti more, 7, 81 10,t< a.. m., 3,t< 7,* U.10* p. m. 
CHESTER, ~.<!8 1 7.00, 7.M, 8.13,8.41, .9.23, 9.38, 

18.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.~11. 3.08, 4.38, 15.48, 6.14, 
6.112, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

. SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

as follows: l<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. . 
LAMOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA w!ll leave as 

follows: From · 
WILMINGTON, !topping at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m,, ll1 fi.30 p. m. 
LAMOK1N, stopping at Way Stations, ll.OO 

p.m. , . . .. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. . . 
srFor time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Tlcket ·Offi<'.es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procurau at Ticket or-. 
1lces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, wbere berths 
In sleeping cars can be pr~ured during the 
day; Persons purchaR!ng tickets . at these ot
Ace·s can have baggage checked at their res! 
dences b:y the Union Transfer Company. 

H. F. KENNEY, Supt. 

BO~IBA y HOOK HOTEL 

AND 

WATERING · PLACE, 
At the terminus or. the e::i:curslon route or the 

Steamer 

THOMAS CLYDE. 

DANCING PAVILION, 
Where there Is music every day and a grand 
hop every Wednesday evening. A veranda 
and lookout has been erected over the water, 
the spacious foregrounds dotted with pav11-

· 1ons, to alford shade In addition to the grove 
by the bayslde; anu twenty-four additional 
bath houses. The bathing robes are all new, 
and upon this beach ls a b:utr shore, present
ing the 1lnest 

BATHING AND .FISHING GROUND~ 
on the western shore. Roats to hire and fisher
men to accompany them If desired. Excel
lent angling from the railroad piers. 

The gr6lunds are free to schools and societies, 
and to and from Bombay Hook there Is a <.11-
rect communication, by the Delaware Rail
road with Smyrna and Clayton. 

The tables are well supplied with oysters( 
clams and fish, fresh from the bay and a.I 
luxuries to be found at ftrst·clnss hotels, at 
the low price of $1 per week for regular board· 
ers. Every eftbrt will be made to cater to the 
comfort and amusement of the patrons and 
guests during their sojourn, . · 

GEO. A. MILLINGTON, Prop•r. 
Also of the Jetrerson House, New Castle; 

Del. . Jy~-d&w-tf 

LA:M:B 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street, 

CHE !!'l'ER PA • . m.a11>-1y 

CHAS. C. LARK.IN. 
Real Eatate a.,d Jnsuranoe Agent, Con• 

·· · ·yeyancer and NotAry Public. · 
0!11ee-Fron' Room. 8eoond Floor. ll'lrst 

N aUoaat Banlt B1rildlng. de!?l-ty 

•-.:· :,1 t , r4. 

FllF.IGllT Lll'U&' 

FOR NEW YORK. '. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their trips, via Del111Vare and 
Raritan Canal. , 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

AHd therenfter wlll sail · Crom Weldner•i 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., . 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
. AT4P. H . . 
Pier 1~, East River, New_ York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
. AT4P.H. ' . 

·Freight received dally and trangpel'Uld a\ 
lower rates than any other line. l'IG cbarce 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to · · 
· WILLIAM WEAVER,Agen1, 

Cbeeler. . E.T.WARNER,VlcePres., 
mhlO · · Wllmlnrtcn,Det. 

.RAILROADS. . . 

NE-W- LINE . TO .. 

NEW-YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1819. 

Trains tor New ·York, Trenton and uie 
East leave North Penna. Vepot, Third and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at 1 .4~, 10.00, It.So 
A. l\!., 1.45, 3.30, 11.30, 1.111 P. 111., and 12.00 
midnight. . 

Chester passengers take P. W. & B. trains 
leaving Coester at ~.48, 1.M, 9.38 A. M.,oon
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Phlladelphla, arrlvtni: In New York at 
9.45 A. .III., 12,30 and 2.00 l'. l'II. Returnlng

1 leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 anu 
0.30 P.1\1. . · · 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jerse1 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Rallway. 
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia. at 1.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. M., and 1.45 and 3.30 r. M. 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phlladel· 
phla at 9.00 A . .III., 5.30 P. M. and 12.00 mid· 
night. For Trenton at 8.4~ and 9.00 A. lt., uo 
and 11.30 P . .III. 

Ticket o!Hces In Philadelphia, 434, 732 and 
1351 Chestnut stre_et1 and at Berks Street Depot, 

Baggage collecte11 and checked to llestln .. 
tlon by Mann's Expresa, 101 Soutll Fl!lh 
street, Philadelphia. . 

J;y29 
. C. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen' I Pass•r and Ticket Ageo~ 

THE FALL TERlll OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday 1 Sept. 8th • 

. Preparatlan for College, Business or Teach· 
Ing. Botb sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From 5to10 pupils toaclass,secur· 
Ing to the pupil the benefits of lndlvld_ual ID· 
structlon, Our teachers GlVE lNSTRUCTIO?l

not merely sit behind their desks and I!EAB 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more ·rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those wbo 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Dooks found. It lu· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, cill and talk over the matter wlth,_us. 

For circulars, address, 
Jy:U-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTE!t 
city. Persons wishing eltuatton~, .... albso 

those desiring help, can be acoommoda""' 1 
calling at No. 16 west Fifth street, nexl door 
to Tuscarora Hall1 Chester, Pa. p M 
· Otncehours: 8oo10A.M.; 2to4 · · 

WANTED Il'llMEDIATELY. 
Eight women, young and middle-aged, for 

Chester and vicinity. 
Good quarry ban<.! Immediately; 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. · 
Active young man; clerkship. , 
Good, acllve, honest errand boy. 
Smart~actlve young man to drive double or 

single. uererence. 
Anplyto 

AL~XANDER HENDERS0
111
N, 

Chester Employment 0 ce, 
ocUHC No. 16 West Fiith atree~ 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE. CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
rr;rOJVNER OF BOAilDB.J;IJ 

Distributor or Circulars, prograllllll!Jjl• 
mailacs, &o. AddreH, 

. ~20 Penn SJ;;;~~~ 
EJ'llD 

BOOKS POSTED, KEPT. AND OP rJablt 
for lndlvlduala or ttrms on ~atlal

terms. A II triuuon.ctlo!la etl'l~l7;coo .f.le 
Addl'ells IOHN P. 'J. ~111,.r '1'11-0ct '.'1 . ...... . . 

' l 


